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Mathematics. - "Dete1'1nination of the Bilinem' System of 00' 

Line Elements ol Space" . Hy DI'. G. SOHAAKE. (Communicated 

uy Prot. HENDlllK DE V Im:s). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 24, 1923.) 

9 1. A system S, of 00' line elements (P, I) of space each 
consisting of a straight line I and a point P on it, has three charac
tel'istic numbel's (P, tf' and x· lf.; is Ihe ordel' of the complex of the 
lines I of S., tf1 the number of line elements of S, for which P 
lies in a detinite point and X tlle ordel' of the CUl'\'e of the points 
P of the line elelllellts of S, Ihe lines lof which \ie in a given plane. 

Fol' a bilinem' systelll S, tbe numbel's (f and 1J1 are both one. 
In Ihis case t.he lines I of SI form a linear complex C. Any plane 
a eontains, therefore, a plane pencil (A, a) of lines I of SI' which 
has the point A of IC as vel'tex. Also the stmight line I for whieh P 
lies in A, belongs 10 tllis plalle pencil, which contains at the same 
time all Ihe straight lines of S, through A. If I describes the plane 
pencil tA, a), P deReribes a curve which has one point olltside A 
in commOll with each genel'atrix of (A, a) but which passes at the 
same time through A alld touches there the line I cOlTesponding to 
A; hence this curve is a conie /c" through A. The thil'd chal;acteristic 
nurnbel' of S, is consequelltl,Y two. 

On the sllpposition th at a system S, (1, 1, 2) exists, we shall now 
derive its pI'operties, alld then indicate how by the aid of the found 
propel,ties any such a system may be constructed. 

+ 2, If P moves on all al'bitrary straight line 1', the line I 
describes a SCt'oli of which l' is a single directrix. As the line 
elements of S, in a plane tlll'ough l' have a conic of points P, thel'e 
lie in this plane Iwo elements of S, of which the points P belong 
10 1', and sllch a plane eontains besides l' two generatrices of the 
sCI'oIl . cOl'l'esponding fo 1', which is, therefore, of the thit'd order, 
This sllloface Q' has the stl'aight line ,,1 associated to r relative to 
C, as a double dil'ectl'ix. 

1'0 a straight line of points P tlte1'e c01'1'esponds in S, a cubic 
sUl/ace of straight /ines Z. 
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The line elements of S. the points of which lie in a plane V, 
have a congruence ti> of lines I. As the elements of S. of which 
the lines l pass thl'ough a givell point, have a conie of points P, 
there are two among these line elements that have their points P 
in V, alld the order of ti> is two. For the class of fIJ the same 
nllmhel' is fOllnd . 

To a zJlane of points P there cQ1'responds accordingly in S. a 
congmence (2, 2) of straight lines I. , 

The common Iines of two congruences ti> 1 and e.P. of straight 
!ines I corl'esponding I'esp. to the planes V. and V., form a scroll 
(fIJI' tI>.) of the eighth OI'del·. FOI' the lines of tP. and tP. cutting an 
al'bitl'al'y stl'ltight line 1", form resp. two surfaces of the fourth order 
(P.· alld 'P.· for which t he lines l' and I" al'e dou bie dit'ectrices and 
which have eight generatriees in common, as l' and r' eount each 
1'0111' times in the intel'seetioll. (tP .. .p.) consists of the seroll ()I 

associated to the straight lille (Vi' V.), and of a scroll of the 
fifth order (>5 eonsisting of singnlal' stmight lines of SI' as two 
different points P, hence all infiJlite numbel' of points P, eorrespond 
to a generatl'ix l of (>'. 

Tlte singulal' stra~q/tt lines I of S3 form a scrolt of the .ft/th 
Q1'l/er ()6. Each of these straight Iines, together with any ofits points, 
gives a line element of SI' 

As an arbitrary plane has a point in common with each singular 
stJ'aigh t line, all congruences ti> pass through V'. 

To the five points P in which an arbitrary straight line r cuts 
the sllrface (>5, thel'e eorrespond as straight Iines I the five genera
tI'iees of (>6 thl'Ough these points. Hence: 

Eacll sm/ace !,la !tas Jive gene'l'atrices in conwwn with Q'. 

We can also alTi ve at this conclusion in the following way. An 
arbitrary 8cl'OII of the t hird ol'der 'pi eonsisting of straight lines of 
C, has six straight lines in common with a congl'Uence e.P. For the 
stt'aight line r splits off twice and the line 7" four times fromthe 
int.ersection of 'p' with the sllrface cp' eonsisting of all straight lines 
of tP that cut the dil'ectrices 'I' and 1,1 of cp'. The points P assoeiated 
to an al'bitrary seroll (pi eonsisting of straight lines of C, form 
thel'efore a CUl've of the sixth ol'der. Accol'dinglya surface ()I 

assoeiated to a straight line 1', must contain five singular lines of SI' 
In the same way the fact that an al'bitrary congruence (2, 2) of 

stmight lines of C has six lines in common with a QI, causel! each 
congrllence tP to pass ' througtJ Qi. 

~ 3. The J'ays 1 of C which cut two arbitral'y !ines '\ and r., 
1* 
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form a. scroll ), t. 1'0 this seroll there eorresponds a C\1J've of points P 
which cuts eaeh genel'atrix of j.' onee, namely in the point asso
ciated to it. The three Iines I of Ihe surface QII eOl"l'esponding to '\ 
whieh cut 1"" are the genel'a.trices of À' the points P of which lie 
on 1'1' The cUl'Ve associated to ,i' has, therefOl'e, fOlll' points in com
mon with all ad)itrary plalle t.hrough 1'1' 

To a sC1'oll of straigltt lines I of C there c01'1'espollds in SI a 
rational curve of t!te .t01/./'tlt o/'der k' ot' }Joints P. 

1'0 the straight lines I which cut an arbill'lu'y line Tand which 
forlll accordingly a bilineat' cOlIgl'Uence with dir'ectrices l' and 1", 

Ihe points P of a &IlI'faee are associaled, This sud'ace passes through 
1', because eaeh poillt. of l' is the point P of a line i, and also 
thl'Ough 1", becanse the lille 1 eOJ'l'esponding to a point of 1", always 
cuts 1', Hesides lliis surface cuts eaeh lille I resting on 1', henee al80 
on )", ouiside l' and ,.' i 11 Ihe poin t~ P associaled to I, so that i I 
is of the Ihit'd ordei'. 

To a hiiinem' congruenee of C there C01'1'esponds acc01'dingly a 
cubic sur J ac~ Jl. B , 

1'0 the SC 1'0 11 which two bilineal' congrllences of C have in com
mon, a k' is associaled Iying on both the sllrfaces.21 cOl'I'espondillg 
to the congmences melltioned. These sndaces have one more eurve 
k6 in eommOIl, eOllsisting of points that are singular fOl' S., The 
Iines i cOlTespolld ing to a poilJ t of k6

, form t he plane pelleil of 
stt'aight Iines of C passing Ihl'ollgh this point. 

Tlte1'8 is Il quintic k 6 of points t!tat a/'e singulr11' f01' SI' 1'0 eac/t 
oJ the points of k' CUI'1'eSp01U{S ft plane pencii of stm(qht lines I, T!te 
lines l associated to tltese singuLIl1' points, f01'111 a cong1"tlence K (5,5), 

As a straight hne of any bilillear eOllgl'llence of C passes Ihl'ough 
each point of k ó

, k 6 lies on all sllrfaces 52', 
A singular line I, i. e, a generatt'ix of Q&, caO/lot illtersect a sur

face .21 in a point that is not singular for SI' as the lille in SB 
associated to this point, i, e. l, does not Cllt the line l' cOl'I'esponding 
to .2a, Consequently each singular straight line has tI,,'ee points in 
common with k&. This en811es also fl'om the faet that aceording to 
+ 2 the stl'aight lines 1 associated 10 poiuts P ot' a singular s11'aighl 
line, form a cllbie 8Cl'oll Q' which mllst consist of tlll'ee plane pencils, 
so that each singulal' lille cOlltaills Ihl'ee singular points, 

Inversely any sh'aight Hlle t euUing k 6 three times, must be a 
singulal' !ine I fOl' Sa. FOI' the surface QI eOl'l'esponding to this line, 
is fOl'med by the Ihree plane pellcils that cOl'I'espond to the points 
of intersection wilh k·, so that to Ihe olhel' poillts of t a constallt 
ray is associated whid. mllst coillcide wirh t. 
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l'he sC1'oll (>i of the singllla'I' stJ'{l~qltt lines consists accordingly of 
the tl'iseca?lts of the cw've Ici. 

The tt'isecants of Ic' passing 1III'ollgh an al'bih'ary point A of this 
curve, Iie in the plane penr,il (A, a) of the lines I of C thl'ough 
this point. W hen A is chosen al'bitral'Ïly, the genel'atl"Ïces of (A, a) 

have a conic of points Pi in this case however Ihe point A is 
associated to any genemtI'ix of (A, a), so that Ihe generatrices of 
(A, a) eontain two stmight lines Ihat al'e singular fOl' SI' an.1 belong 
to the genemtrices of !l. Thl'Ough any point of k i there pass thel'e
fOl'e always two of ils trisecants. , 

T!te cltl've k' is (l double CU1've of the snrface of its t/'isecrmfs. 
Two trisecants of Ic' cannot intersect each othel' outside ki

, as in 
t,his case the plane through these two lilles wOllld contain six points 
of P. A plane section of (J' has consequently five double points. 

Tlte s1t1jilCe Q' is tlteTefoTe of the genus one. 
The straight lines 1 associated to Ihe points P of ft chord k of 

k i
, form a plane pencil Wk as Ule I wo plane penei Is of straight 

lines I eorresponding 10 the points of intel'section of k and Ic', split 
off fl"Om the s\ll'face QI corresponding to an arbitr'ary straight line. 
~s outaide this cune k Cllls one tr'isecant of k', tOk contains one 
trisecant of k'. 

Invel'sely to a plane pencil of lines I containing olie trisecant of 
Ic', there cOfl'esponds ft stmight \ine of point.s P culting k' t\'Vice. 
For in this case a straight line which cuts k' three times, splits off 
from the eonic associated to an arbitrary plane pencil of C which 
intel'sects Ic' five times. Rence the nllmber of bisecants of Ic' tlll'ough 
a point P is equal to the number of plane pencils through a line 
l which cOlltain at the same time a generatrix of Q', that is live. 

Tlte numbe1' of apparent double points of k' is Jive and t!te genus 
of tltis curve is c01lsequently one. 

The curve k' cuts resp. fi ve and ten generatriees of a plane 
pencil and of a seroll of lines Z. Henee: 

The conic Ic" associatetl to a pZane rencil of C, and tlte cw've k 4 

cOTrespondin,q io a sc/'oll of stl'aigltt lines I, have I'esp, .live and ten 
points in common with kó

• 

We ramark also th at tlre point P associated to a lille I, may be 
determined by constructing in a plane a through I the conic kl 

which cuts k' tive times. Besides in the vertex A of the plane 
pandlof C in a, this conic must Clit Z in the point P cOlTesponding 
to Z, Hance: 

The conics Ic' cutting k' .live times anti inte1'secting a strai,qht line 
ol C t/Vice, all /Jass througlt the point P associated fo tlns Zine. 
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+ 4 , Stal'ting from a t.wist.ed cllt've of the tifth OI'der and the 
genus one, k', we shall rlOW eonstl'Uct a sJstem SI which has the 
properties of the system that we until now snpposed to exist and 
of which k' is the IOCU8 of tlle singulal' points, 

In the same way as evel'J twisted quintie, k' lies on a eubic surface 
.21

1
, We shall IlIftke use of the simplest representation of !~11 on 

a plane V, which has in V six singular points Fl"'" Fe, to 
which resp, six crossing straight lines.fl>' ,,'.f. of .21

1 are fi8S0-

ciated, If e.g, we aSSlllIle in V a curve k'~ of the fifth order that 
has double points in FI>' , '" 1)" there corresponds to it on .21

1 a 
curve of the fifth order and the genus one, Fot' the curve assumed 
in V has five points that are not singular for the representation, 
in common with the image of a plane section of .21

1
, i.e, a cubic 

through FI>" , " Fe' 
The image in V of the illtersection kg of an al'bitrary cubic 

su..raee .2t
l with .21

1 is a curve k't of the ninth OI'der which has 
triple points in FI>"" Fe' The curve k" is thel'efore completed in
to a k' g by a rational quartic k'· that lias a triple point in Fe and 
single points in FI> .. ", F" As consequently a given curve k'i 

together with any individual of a linear system of 001 Curves k'l, 
is the image of the base curve of a pencil of sudaces Sll all 
passing thl'ou~h k6 which contains .n1 I, the sul'faees of the third 
order thl'ough k 6 form a linear s.vstem ~. of 00' individuals. 

A curve k" has in <,ommOIl with k16 teil points that are not 
singular for the representation of J2 1

1 on V, Two surfaces Jll of 
~, have therefOl'e besides k i another rational curve of intersection 
of the fourth order k\ I'esting on k' in teil points, 

k6 is a double curve of the sllloface of its trisecants, For the 
pr'ojeetion of k' Ollt of one of its points on an al'bitrary plane, a 
curve of the order four and the genus one, has two double points 
and through sueh a point there pass aecordingly two trisecants of 
k'. FUl,ther this surface has in eommon with .!lIl five straight lines 
that are repl'esented on the ti ve stl'aig-ht lines of V which join Fe 
and the other five points F; hence the intersection of the surfaces 
is of the order fifteen, so that the surfaee of the trisecants is a 
surface of the fifth OI'der Qi. 

~, contains one surfaee .21 to whieh belongs an al'bitrary given 
straight line 1'. This s\ll'face is the locus of the 001 individuals of 
the OOi conies kt intersecting k' ti ve times alld cutting l' twiee, For 
sevell points of illtersection of sucll a conie k' and,21 may at onee 
be indicated, so that any COllie kt of which the plane passes throllgh 
1', lies on the sUl'faee .21 which contains 1'. 
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The cOllies Ic' whieh ent l' twke, define thel'efOl'e on th is straight. 
line an involution f, so that there are two cOllies Ic' touching l' 

(in the double points of 1) . 
.!;4 further eontains one monoid that has its vel'tex in an arbitrary 

given point P . . This snl'faee $l'p is the locus of the conies k' through 
P. It eontains the five biseeants of k& through P, as eaeh of these, 
together with one triseeant of k&, fOl'ms a (~onie k' through p, 
Besides these five straight lines there lies on Sl' p one more straight 
line I through P whieh does not cut k i

. For the ql1adratie eone of 
the tangents of $l'p in P has in common with this surfaee six 
st,'aight lines through Pand the ten points of intersection of the eone 
with k i lie on the five biseeants . 

The rIanes of the conies Ic' thl'ongh P have in common with 
$l'p one lIIore straight line thl'ollgh P whieh does not intel'sect k i

, 

and pass tllerefOl'e tlll'ough l. Illvel'sely each conic k' that intel'sects 
I twice, must lie on S'!' pand passes therefore through P. For ft 

stmight. line lconesponding 1.0 a point P the involution 1 is 
accordingly parabolic, The two conies k' tOllehillg Z, coincid~ in ft 

conie through P. 
Besides the complex of the lines 1 there is also ft lineeomplex of 

the {jfth ordel' for which the involntion 1 is pal'abolic. Let us con
sider a stl'aight line a which cuts k i onee, A cOllie k' eutting a 

twiee, must pass thl'Ough the point of intel'seetion of a and k' , 
becal1se else the plane of k' would have six points of intersection 
with k i

. Thl'ough each point P of a there passes one sneh a conie 
k', whieh is the intel'section of .!~Ip and the plalle that passes through 
a alld t.he straight line I cOl'l'espondillg to p, Also fOl' a line a we 
have, thel'efol'e, only one point where it is tOl1ched by ft conie k', 

With a view to determining the order of the complex of the !ines 
I, we take a plane peneil (P, (p)of lines l' and investigate the locus 
of the points whel'e conics k' touch these str'aight. lines 1', This 
is a enrve whieh Cllts each stl'aight line of (P, Ijl) twiee besides 
in Pand whieh has a double point in P. The tangents at this 
double point are at the same time the tangents of $l' p in P 
whieh lie in (P, To this curve, whieh is aecOl'dingl)' of the fOUl,th 
order, out of its double point P six tangel1ls can be drawn and 
these are the straight Iines for which tlle involütion I is parabolic. 
As the plane pencil (P, (I') eontains five lines a, one line 1 belongs 
to (P, (p), so that the complex C of the lines 1 is linear, 

C contains the surface ('& of the tl'Ïseeants t of k& . Fm' if we 
ehoose P on a str'aight line t, $l'p becomes the surface of the 
bisecants of kl which cut t aud whieh, together with t, form there-
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fOl'e (~olli('s k' thl'ollgll p, Fol' the slll'face of the bisecallts of. Ic' 
intel'secting an arbitl'ary straight line, is of the fifteenth order, as 
it has the directl'Ïx as a five-fold line, and has ten generatrices in 
a plane ttu'ollgh the dil'ectl'il" Ir we take a tl'isecant t of Ic' as 
direcfl'ix, tlll'ee COnes of the fOlll'lh order through t are split off 
from this sul'face, so that IlIel'e remains a cllbical surface with t 
as a donbie line, The planes of Ihe conics Ic' contailling P all 
pass throngh the line t, whiclr is Ihel'efore associated to P as a 
\iJle I, 

Oonseqnently if Ic i is 1I0t degenemte, Cis a gellel'allillear complex, 
FOI' if C we re special, the axis of C wOllld be a directl'ix of Q' and 
even a multiple directrix, as pi is not rational. But olltside Ici two 
trisecants of th is clII've callnot Cllt eal'h othel', 

We remark also that a tr'isecant t cOI'respolids to each of i/s 
poillts P as a line I, 

To a point P of ki an infinite 11 11In hel' of straight lines is associated, 
These form the plane pencil of C that has P fOl' vertex and that is 
defined by the two tl'isecants of k' throl1gh P. Fol' any of 1 he lines 
of flris pltl.lle pencil the associated point P mllst lie in tlle point of 
intel'section with Ici, Ir we choose P outside Ici and if this point 
approaches Ici, · 5~'p is tmnsfol'med into the surfaC'e formed by the 
conics /C' passing through a given point of /c' and touching at this 
point a plalle through the tangent to Ic', Henee Ihel'e correspond 
indeed to a point P of ki 001 monoids 9.,'p that have theil' vertices 
iJl P, and the stl'aight lines 1 ot' these monoids fOl'm the plane pencil 
of the straight Iines of C through P. 

The line elements (P, I) of this ~ fOl'm illdeed a bilinear system 
of 00' individuals fOl' which Ic' is the locus of the singIllal' points 
Pand (>' the scroll of the singIllal' lines 1. 

A bilinem' system of 00' line elllrnents (P, I) 1Ilay alwflys be de1'ived 
from I~ twisted cw've 1c6 of the genus one by associating to each 
point P the line 1 throug!t P wltich does not cut /ci, of the monoid 
of the tltiJ'd order t!tat pil/MeS t/n'ough 1c6 and !tas it" vertex in P, 
07', wltat anwunts to the same, by Ilssociating the eentre of t!te 
pambolic involution th at is dejined on linea I whie!t do not cut 
/c', hy t!te conics inteTsecting 1c6 .live timl's, to t!tese lines l. [nvel'sely 
in t/te way indica/ed a hilinear i'Jystern 0,/ (XI' fine elemeuts may be 
del'ived fl'om all!! CUl've k 6 of tlte ,genus one, 

~~I'om Ihe I'epreselllations of a cubie slIl'face on a plaJle used JO 

Ihe beginning of this +, thel'e ensnes that 00' twisted quintics of 
the genus one lie on Bny given cllbic sUl'face, As there lieoo u 

(, .. bic surfaces in space, and through au)' Ic' of the genus one thel'e 
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pass 00 4 cubil~ s\ll'faces, there lie lil space 00" curves k' of the 
genus one, 

Tlte1'e are, accoI'diugly, 00'0 bilinear systems of 00' [ine elements, 

~ 5. There are 00 16 bilineal' systems S. of 001 line elemellls for 
whieh the complex of the lilles I eoineides with a given linear 
complex C, This ma)' be proved b,r the aid of the r'epresentalioJl 
of NÖTHEIt ') of the rays I of C on the points Q of space, l1'or' this 
repl'eselltation thel'e is one eal'dinal ray l, in C to which all the 
poillls Q of a plalle Vare associated /tlld ther'e is one conic k" of 
singnlar points Q in V, to each of whieh a plane pencil of C 
con taill ing I, correspollds, 

To a sCl'Oll in C of the order l' which has a v-fold lille in lp a 
curve cOI'l'esponds of the order v-v which cnts kil in v-·2v points, 
IlIversely a cnrve of the n th order of points Q, intersect.illg k" in s 
points, is assoeiated to a scroll in C of Ihe order' 2n-s whieh has 
in l, all (n-s)-fold lille, 

A cOlIgJ'Uence (," ",) with a (>-fold line in t, is represented on a 
slIl'facfl of the order 2/1-(> of whieh k" is a (fL-(»-fold cOllic, and 
to a surface of the 1Il th order' of points Q containing k" as an 111,

fold conic, a cOlIgl'uence of J'ays (m-mp 1n-?n,) is aS80ciated that 
has an (m-2m,)-fold line ill lp 

Now let ns assnme a curve k" of the genIIs one, fOl'med by points 
Q, whieh ruIs k's five times, This cUl've is the image of a scroll 
v' of the orde.' five and tlre genus one the genel'atril'es of whieh 
belong' to C, 

Let. liS now cOllsider the sUJ'face formed by the bisecallts of k" 
which interseet k", This sUloface has k" as a five-fold !ind k" as a 
thl'ee-fold curve and is a su..race of the tenth order ,,"., For k" 
cuts ten times ontside k" the slll'face of the fifteenth order' of the 
bisecants of k" th at cut a given straight !ine, which sUl'face has k" 
as a quadJ'\lple curve, 

To (>',. ther'e cOITesponds a congl'Uence K (5, 5) fOJ'Ured by the 
plane pencils of C that contaill two lines of (>', The verlices of these 
plane pencils form accordingly the double curve of p', whieh is of 
the fifth order; for in a plane there lie fi ve generatl'Ïees of the con
gruence cOl'l'esponding 10 Q'lt, hen ce also live vertices of plalJe pencils 
of this cOlJgl'uence, As a point of k'l carries thl'ee generatrices of 
p"., tlla straight lines of Q' are trisecants of k' , Inversely each 
tJ'isecant t of k' lies on (>i, because six points of intel'section of 

I) • Zur Theorie algebraischer Functionen" I Gött. Nachrichten 1869, 
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tand (>1 lIlay be indicated, and (I' is conseqnently tbe snrfaee of 
the t1'isecants of /e', As a point of k" calTies two trisecants, tbis 
eurve is of tbe genus one. As a rule it is Ilot degenerate. Fot' if 
k" eonsisted of a biquadratic curve of the lil'st kind and a line of 
intel'section of this em've, C wonld be a special lineal' complex, 
and (Ol' any otber degenemtion of k' (>6, and accol'dingly k'", would 
be degenerate. 

Of the bilinear system S. of 00' line elements whicb according 
to ~ 5 may be derived from kl

, C is the complex of the \ines Z, 
Else tbe surfaee ('6 would be eornmon to two linear complexes, and 
as in this case it would belOlIg to a bilineal' eongl'llence, it would 
have two straight directI'ices, wbicb cannot be the case, even if two 
straight lines belonged to kS. FOI' if e. g. k' degenel'ated into a 
twisted eubic with an intersecting line and a biseeant, also tbe bise
cants of the eubie whieh meet the intersecting line, would belong to Q'. 

t 6. If we associate to eacb point P eOl'l'esponding in SI to a 
line Z, the point Q which is conjngated to tlle same straight line 
by a repl'esentation of NÖTHER, we gel. 001 pairs of points (?, Q) 
whieh define a bit'ational tmnsformation in space, Tbe point P of 
the line I" whicb we shall call PI' is a cal'dinal point for' tbis 
transformation, The cOl'l'esponding points Q form tbe plane V, 
Furtber fcó is a curve of singlllal' points p, To each point of k l 

there cOl'l'esponds a stl'aight lineof points Q which enls k", The 
stt'aight lines associated to the point.s of k 6

, form the slJl'face Q'IO, 

There are two curves of singular points Q, namely k" and /e'i o 
To a point of /';'2 the points P of a plane pencil of C containing I, 
are associated whieh fOlom a conie k' tbrongh PI' The conies k' 
eOlTesponding 1.0 the points Q of /e/', form the monoid ~~' PI that 
has its vertex in PI ' To tbe points Q of /e/' al'e associated stl'aight 
\in es of points P that form the sul'face (", 

lf P moves on a stl'aigltt line, 1 descl'ibes a cubie scroll which 
eontains five generoatrices of Q6 and Q accordingly describes a eubic 
wbieh cuts k" tbree times and k" live times, To a plane of points 
P there cOl"l'esponds a congruence (2,2) of lines I containing Q', 

hence a biquadratie surface of points Q of wbich k"~ is a double 
curve and which contains k", 

If Q moves Oll a straight line, I deseribes ft 8c1'Ol1 containing ti 
and P therefol'e a rational q uartie tbat passes through P, and inter
sects k' in teu points, To a plane of points Q a bilinear congl'uence 
of lines I is associated containing I" henee a cubic surface of points 
P through Pi containing /e', 
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The jlail's oj lJOints (p, Q) accol'dingly define 11 birational trans
jormation (3,4) I). 

~ 7. A curve of the Il th order which cuts k i m times, intersects 
a surface 52a in 3 n-m points that are not singular for S, and 
meets 5 n-2 m generatrices of Qi outside ki . Hence: 

Tlte lines I associated in Sa to the points P of a CU1've of t!te 
nIh Ol'der tltat cut.ç ki 111 times, f01'm a sCl'oll of the order 3n-m 
wltich !UlS 5n-2m genemtl'ices in common witlt (>i. 

If im'eI'sely we consider a sCl'Oll of the Ol'der l' that has fl genera
t.I'ires in eommon with (,)i, we get by making l' and fl I'esp. equal 
to 3 n-rn and 511,-2 mand by solving n and m out of these 
equations: 

TIte points P corresponding in Sa io the lines I forrning a surface 
of the ordel' v which !tas fl generatrices in common witlt Qi, form a 
cw've oj t!te order 2v-fl whiclt cuts ki in 5v-3fl points. 

A surface of the Ol'der p containing k' as a q-fold curve, is cnt 
by a eonie k' and a generatI'ix of (>' resp. in 2p- 5q and p-3q 
points that are not singular for SI' 

1'0 t!te points P of a S1.l1:tace of the m'del' p with ki as a q-fold 
CU1've, t!te/'e correspond accOl'din,qly in S, tlte lines I of a congruence 
(2p-5q, 2p-5q), of wltich the gen81'atrices of (,)' m'e (p-3q)-fold lines. 

Inversely it is easily aeen that 
To a congruence ("", "") oj lines I containing the genemtrices :o.l Qi 

as x-fold lines, a surface of points P is associated whic1t is of t!te 
ordel' 3",,-5x and Itas h:' as a (:rr-2x)-fold curve. 

Several applications ean be made of the repJ'esentatioJl defined 
by S, of the rays of C on the points of spare. Let us for instanee 
try to find the number of the conics which cut k' five times and 
which meet besides three given straight lines 1'. These conies are 
the representations of the plane peneils of C which contain one 
straight line of each of the three sudaces (" eOJ'retlponding to the 
Iines I' alld which have accordingly their vertices in lhe 27 points 
of intersection of these thl'ee sUl'faces. 

Thel'e m'e 27 conics intel'sectin,q .five times a twisted quintic of 
t!te genus one and cuttin,q besides t!tree given stmigltt lines. 

,8. Finally we detel'mine the scrolIs belonging to C that are 
associated to the straight lines of a cubic sUl'face Ü' which is the 
locus of the points P of the lines I intersecting an arbitl'ary straight 
line r, hence al80 the line ,,1 associated to I' relati \'e to C. 

1) STURII: "Geometrische Verwandtschaften", IV p. 371. 
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The straight lines }' and }", w1lich uot1l lie 011 J2 1
, are tlte images 

of Ihe surfaees (JI and Q'I corresponding I'esp. 10 these lines. 
Further tlte five lines t of Qi thai are singular fol' SI which cut 

r, belong to n l as 10 each of these lilles all its points al'e associated 
as points P. Hesides /' the8e lines also ('lIt '/,', and t.ltey are trisee
ants of lei. 

As tbe line t belonging to the plane pencil of C whieh has the 
point of inlel"ilection of l' with a line t as vertex and of which the 
plane passes thel'efol'e throllgh ]", splits oft' f1'01ll the associated 
conic, tltis plane pencil cOlltains a stl'aight line of poillts P cutting 
lei twice and cuttillg rIo Accol'dingly five bisecallts of les intersecling 
}", lie on J2 1

, In the same way we /ind on 12 1 /ive bisecants of 
k' whieh cut l' alld which al'e associated 10 the plane pencils of C 
that have the points of intersection of ,,1 and (J' as vertices, 

Finally for a scro11 with l' and 1" as di'rectl'ices (',ontaining three 
generatrices of Qi, and belongillg thel'efOl'e to C, Ihree t1'Ïsecants of 
ki split oft' from the associated qllal'li(', Snch a scro11 is I'epresellted 
on a 8traight line whieh cuts les once, bilt has no point in common 
with rand 1" . On ~21 Ihel'e lie ten lilles of this kind, 

In this way the images of t.he 27 sl..aight lines of 12 1 are fOllnd, 
If the straight line '/' belongs 10 C alld is accordingly a line I, 

we have to do with a Illonoid J2 1 /> that has the point P of 1 as 
vertex. In Ihis case]' and }" coilleide wilh l. Also the straight lines 
that were associated 1.0 the ten plane pellCils of C which had theil' 
vertices in the points of intel'section of 'I' and ]" with (ls, coillcide 
in pairs in five lines thl'ough P, as all these plane pencils contain 
/. These five lines al'e the bisecants of k S througlt P. Flll'thel' 
there lie on J!.lp the five tl'isecants of les cutting Z, and the ten 
straight lines belonging to sCI'olls of C which cut k i onee and which 
have DO point in common with Z. 



Zoology, - "On the Food of il1ach'epol'll1'ia," By Dl', H, BOSCHMA. 

'Communicated by Prof. C. PH. SLUITER.) 

(Communieated at the meeting of November 24, 1923). . 

The data available in the literallll'e regardillg the nature of the food 
of Madl'eporRl'ia are still ver} scallty. We ure told, indeed, in many 
publications on the biology of reef-cOl'Rls, that the food of these 
ani mals cOllsists of plandoIlOl·ganisIlls. Most of ten , ho\'vever, these 
statements al'e not based UpOIl researches with Ihe animals them, 
selves on the digestive phellomella Ol' 011 tbe lIatUl'e of the food. 
This l'endel's the statements entil'ely valIIeless. ') 

So far as [ have beell able to ascertai 11, th is dictu lIJ is not ap
plicable to fhe researchel's (GARDINER, DUERDEN, CARPENTER, V AUGHAN 
and WALTHER) : their' data regal'dillg the nature of the food of Ma
dreporaria, or regal'ding the mode of ingeSlion are derived from a 
previous investigation of these phenomena in the polyps themselves. 

A number ot GARDINER'S publications ') cOJltain data on the nutrition 
of reef-cOl'als. According to GARDlNJm the food of these animals consists 
chiefly of commensal algae (zooxallthellae), which OCCUI' in large 
quantities also in the endoderm. Many species obtain their food only 
by means of these algII.e. In about t or 2 pel'cent of the pl'esel'ved 
polyps of Pocillopom alld Astmea ol'ganic remains of foreign origin 
wel'e found (GARDINER 1903), which pl'Oves that these cOl'als some
times ingest fOl'eign orgallisms, althollgh ill nOl'lIIal circumstances 
they feed only on zooxallthellae. I) 

1) Instanees of it may be found in: W. SA V ILLF. KENT, The Great Barrier 
Reef oC Australia, Londoll 1893. 

E. WOLF, KorallenrifJe. Handwörterb. d. Naturw. 1914. 
2) J. STÁNL~~Y GARDINER, The Building of AtolIs. Proc. 4. Int. Congr. of 

Zoology, 1899. 
-- On the Rate of Growth of some Corals from Fiji. Proc. Cambr. Phil. 

Soc. Vol. Xl, 1902. 
--- The Maldive and Laeeadive Groups, witb Notes on other Coral Formationl 

in the lndian Oeean. The ~'auna and Geogr. of the Mald. and Laee. Areh. Vol. 
I Part. III 190~, p. 320 and Part. IV 1903, p. 42l. 
-- The Formation of Coral ReeCs. Nature, Vol. LXIX, Hi04. 
3) HrcKSON'S suggestion (Coelenterata & Ctenophora in: The Cambridge Natural 

History, 1906) that reeC-corals derive perhaps in some eases a eonsiderable part 
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DUERDEN I) found zooxanthellae (yellow cells) in the endoderm
cells of the polyps of all the species of West-Indian Madreporaria 
examined by him, with the exception of Phyllangia americana and 
Astran,qia solitaTia. These yellow cells also occm' in the interior canals 
of Madl'epOl'a and Por ites , but DUERDEN maintains emphatically, that 
they never occllr fl'ee in the gastric cavity of the polyps, except 
in the lal'val stages (1902, p. 417). According to DUERDEN the food 
of the reef-cOI'als consists of small planctonorganisms. The occurrence 
of zooxanthellae in the endoderm of the reef-cOl'als is not a matter 
of necessity, seeing that colonies of Oculina, Cladocora and Agarzcia, 
living in shady places may lose thair zooxant.hellae, which generally 
occur in lal'ge masses in colonies of the same species, and yet li"e 
a healthy lire outwardly. 

In a sllbsequent pubLication ') DUEHDEN demonstrated that the mucus 
secreted on the sllrface of coral poly ps plays a prominent part in 
the nutrition of these animais. Small objects falling down upon this 
layer of mIlCIlS, are imbedded iu t.his slIbstance, and later on the 
mllcus is ingested through the 1lI0uth, aftel' which the particles of 
food contained among the objects, are digested. These researches 
were cal'l'ied out with species of Fungia and Favia. Meat of crabs 
and other animal food, also extracts of animal matter, were ingested 
by these cOl'als, wheu brollght within reach of the oral sUJ'face of 
the poly ps. Da.ta concerning the nature of the food in normal con
ditions al'e 1I0t found in this pllblication. 

The way, in which Isophyllia ingest food, has been studied by 
CARPENTER I) who fed the polyps with an extract of meat. According 
to this allt.hor the normal food of these corals consists of small 
planctonorganisms, captnred by the tentacles and afterwal'ds digested 
in the gastJ'ic cavity by the mesenterial filaments. 

V AUGHAN 4) has examined in elaborate ex periments the mode of in
gestion of val·iolls reef-cOl'als. On the reefs he observed that specimens 

of Dend1'ogyra cylind1'us, Maeandra clivosa and Siderastrea siderea 

of their food from their symbiotic zooxanthellae, is probably founded upon 
GARDINER'S data. But HICKSON denies the possibilily of reef-corals that reed 
exclusively on zooxanthellae. 

1) J. E. DUERDEN, West lndian Madreporarian Polyps. Mem. Nat. Ac, Sei. Vol. 
VlII, Washington 1902. 

'l J, E. DUERDEN, The Röle of Mucus in Corals. Quart. Jour. Micr. Sci. Vol. 
XLIX, 1906. 

S) F. W. CARPENTER, ~'eeding Reactions of the Rose Coral (IsophylIia) Proc. 
Amer. Ac. Arts Sci. Vol. XLVI, 1910, 

') T. W AYLAND VAUGHAN, Studies of the Geology and of the Madreporaria of 
the Bahamas and Southern Florida. Carnegie Inst. Washington. Yearbook no. 11, 1912. 
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had caught small mednsae, belonging to Ihe genus Linttche and th at 
a specimen of Maeandm areolata had consumed all the soft parta 
of a small crab. In his extensive experiments VAUGHAN used méat 
of crabs and othel' animals and also extracts to stimulate the 'polyps 
Animal substances, solid as weil as liquid, were relished, diatoms 
were 1I0t. Diatoms soaked in an extract of meat were taken up by 
the polyps, but aftel'wards the diatoms were discharged undigested. 
V AUGHAN concluded from th is that the rood of corals consiats solely 
of animal matter (p. 161). Excepting the cases above-quoted, in 
which medusae and crabs are named as the food of corals, no 
mention is made in this publication of the food that occurs in 
nOl'mal cases in the gastric cavit.ies of' the polyps. 

111 a later publication V AUGHAN I) again maintains that the food 
of corals consists of animal ol'ganisms, lIotably of small swimming 
and tloating plallcloll allimals. In this eonnection he raises the sup
position that the limit of the vertical distl"Ïbution of the coral-fanna 
of the shallow water (46 m.) is determined by the qllantitative 
deerease of' these plallctonorgani~ms at that depll!. 

COllcel'lling zooxanthellae MAYER S) observes: "Certainly they do 
1I0t directly Sll pplJ' Ilollrish mellt, for cOI'als refuse all plan ts as food" 
(p. 28). MAHR maintains that the food of corals is exclusively 
animal food and bases his pronollncement ou the above reseal'ches 
by VAUGIlAN and on DU~~HDEN'S I) data who kept his colonies of 
Sidemstrea mdians during a long space of time in perfect health 
in an aqnarium, by feeding them with the meat of crahs and other 
animais. 

WALTHER 4) l'epOl'ts that in fresh-consel'ved cOl"Rls chlorophyll cau 
be established spectl'oscopically. In addition he points out th at he 
could not find ally telltacles in many forms of cOl'als from the 
islands in the Bay of Batavia and that no planctonic food OCC\ll'S 
inside the polyps of these cOl'als. WALTHER concludes from Ihis that 
the nlltrition of many reef-col'als occllrs thl'uugh chIOl'ophyll-assimi
lation. These statements have, howevel', 1I0t been wOl'ked ont, neither 
did the authoJ' name the l'eef-comls upon which he had worked. 

I) T. W AYLAND V AUGHAN, Corals and the Formation of Cot'al Reefs. Smithsonian 
lnstitution. Annllal Report fOl" 1917. Washington 1919. 

2) A. G. MA YER, Ecology of the Murray Island Coral Reef. Carnegie In st. Washing
ton. Dep. of Marine Biology, Vol. IX, 1918. 

') J. E. DUERDEN, The Coral Siderastrea radians and its Postlarval Development. 
Carnegie lnst. Washington. Pub. no. 20, 1904. 

') J. WALTHER, Allgemeine Palaeontologie. Geologische Fragen in biologischer 
Betrachtung. I. Teil, Berlin 191Q. 
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Fl'Om November' 1920 10 September' 1922 I have been examining 
a large lIumbel' of lïving coral-polyps in order' to estaolish the nature 
of the food of these animals in nor'mal circllmstances, 1 made my 
reseal'ches especially in the island of Edam, but I have studied 
cOl'als also in othel' islallds in the Java Sea and Sunda Strait (Pulu 
Kelapa and the slll'l'ollndillg islands, Noordwachtel', Huisman's Eil. 
near Sebesi), Dlll'ing the Danish Expedition to the Kei Islands, I 
have been able 10 gat her fllrthel' data concerning the nut,'ition of 
cOl'als, in shatlow water as weil as in deepel' water (± 250 m,), 

Now as far as the reef-eorals are cOllcerned my results square 
fair'ly weIl with GARDlNER'S: Ihe food of these animals consists 
lllainly of zooxanthellae, GARDINI';H'S obsel'vations on the nlltrition of 
reef-cor'als have been publislted as orief lIotices in memoirs chiefly 
devoted to other slIbjects; this is pel'haps wlty they are little knOWTI. 
MOl'eover ill a latei' publicatioIJ 1) he is less decided in his opinion 
that zooxallthellae generally const.itllte the most important part of 
tlte food of l'eef-cornls. A Ithouglt he states that 1II08t probably a large 
IIl1mbel' of zooxallthellae ar'e illgested by cOl'al-polyps when they 
,'equil'e food, he also mentions that it is supposed that coral-polyps 
catch alld digest. tha smatl ol'ganisms occlll'l'ing in super'ficial water 
of the sea. It may be of illtel'est, therefOl'e, to communicate lIly 
I'esults, also because they are different from the r('!sllits of most of 
the l'eseal'chel'S q Iloted above. 

The endoderlll of neady all Madl'epol'aria from shallow water 
contains large quantities of zooxanthetlae, I found these al~ae in 
all species of the following genel'a: Madmcis, Se1'iatopom, Pocillo
pora, St,1llop/wl'a, EU1)ltyllia, Cyp/Ul,~i'l'ea, Ecltillopo/'a, Galaxea, Favia, 
Favites, Goniastl'ea, LeptoI'ia, Maea111h'a, Hydnop/lOl'a, Mussa, 
Symplty/lia, Memb:na, Fun,qia, He1'politlta, Polypltyllia, Halomitm, 
Pavona, Psall/lnocol'a, 1'w'binaria, Monti/J01'fl, AC1'Op0l'a (= Madl'e
pora), Goniopora, alld Po rites. 111 Madl'epOl'al'ia the zooxanthellae 
seem to be l'est.I'icted to cel'taill gener'a: when they OCC\ll' with one 
species they are also fOlllld ill othel' species of the same genu8 and con
vel'sely thel'e are othel' gellera of which lIone of the specie!! possesses 
zooxallthellae. Zooxalllhellae also occu)' in MadrepOl'al'ia from some
what deepel' water (± 50 m.), bilt these species always belong to a 
genus that is also l'epl'esellted by species on the reefs in shallow 
water. Contl'ar)' 10 HICKSON'S"J statement that these algae do not 

I) J. STANLEY GARDINER, The Shore, in: Science of the Sea, edited by G. HERBERT 
FOWLER, London 1912. 

I) loc. cit. p. 874. 
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or hardly e\'el' ocellr in Pocillolloridl1e, I found zooxanthellae in 
large ql1antities in all Ihe species of the genera Pocillopom and 
Seriatopo1'a that I examiued, 

The zooxanthellae (yellow rells) of the reef~cOl'als are spherical, 
dark-yellow, unicellidar algae frolll 7 -1 0 fl in diamelel', It is dim
cnll 10 deeide whelher Ihe colour is contined to definite chromato
phores. In the living zooxanthellae Ihe whole cell is of all evenly 
yellow colour and in fixed material I have not observed any single 
ehl·omatophores. The livillg yellow cells contain a highly refraetive 
granule (sometimes two), apart from that they present nothing 
particular. This grallule stains a Iwownish-violet with iodin, whieh 
reaction will take plflee more readily w heli I he cells ha\'e first been 
tl'eated will! Ril acid. This slainillg melhod implies that the refracting 
gl'anule ' eontains an amyloid assimilation-product. The reaction proves 
that Ihis substallee is different froIll tlle stm'eh of higher planl~, 
whiel! is of a much dal'ker blue aftel' tl'eatment with iodin, The 
IIncleus of the zooxanlhellae, whieh is nol recognizable in the living 
eells, beeomes distinclly visible, aftel' Ihe addilion of aeetic acid, as 
a granular body usually of slighlly smaller dime/lsioJls thaI! the 
assimilation-product. Additioll of fuchsin also reveals the nucleus 
of zooxanthellae as a eorpuscle of light red colol'alion. . 

In fixed malerial some further particlllars are 10 be noted aftel' 
treatment of the yellow cells with uuclear stains. Among Ihe various 
staining methods I got the best reSIllts wilh H~~IDKNHAIN'S iron-haema· 
toxylin method ;'" safranin alld light-green also yielded good results. 

Fig. 1. 

The nucleus contains a nllmber of 
highly stainable granules (Fig. 2). Of, 
the intensely refractive corpuscle in 
the living Jellow cells only the central 
portion is stained, The outer layers 
of this corpusele, the assimilation
product propel', now remain unstained, 
so that the central portion, the pyrelloid, 
becomes distinctly visible. Furthermore 
the protoplasm reveals a cOJlsiderable 
number of vacuoles in many pre
pal'ations ~) . 

1) A short description of the zooxanlhellae is also given by DUERDEN (1902) 
and MATTHAI (A Revision of the Recent Colonial Aslraeidae possessing distinct 
Corallites. Trans. Linn. Soc. London (2) Zool. Vol. XVII, 1914). In the figures 
of the~e publications the nucleus and the pyrenoid with the assimilation-product 
are distinctly visible. In DUERDEN'S figures a few smaller granules have moreover 

2 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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When ill'vestigating Ihe nntl'Ïtion of cOI'al-polyps in 1I0rmai ('011-
ditions, I have closely axamined the contellts of the gastTic cavit.y 
in a great nlllllber of polyps of all the species of Madrepol'al'Îa thai 
I fOllnd on tlle reafs, In the (~avit.y Ihere al'e gellerally partialI)' 
digested food-rests cOJlsisting of a mucolls mass, thai can easily be 
I'ernoved with a fine pipet/e, Whell reef-cOI'als are beillg fixed they 
often dischal'ge the food-I'ests thl'ollgh the mOllth which accounts for 
the fact that, as a rule, Iiltle information call be got on the lI\ltl'Ï
tion of corals fl'om pl'esel'ved matel'ia\. 111 all the true l'eef-co~als 
exalllined (i.e, the species containing zooxallihellae in their endoderm) 
the mucous substance from the gastric cavity contained a large 
nllmbel' of undigested yellow ceiis, quite similar 1.0 those in the 
elldodel'ln-cells, Besides those t.here were generally a few cells which 
ware partially decololll'ed (partially digested zooxallthellae) and always 
a lal'ge IIllmber of colollrless sl'herllles of the size of zooxanthellae, 
but all ,'arying' as to their contenis. (Fig. 1). I could observe all 
stages intermediat.e bet.ween illt.aet yellow cells and these colourles8 
sphel'llles, so that the latter a,'e undoubledly zooxanthellae in all 
advanced slage of digestion . ThaI Ihey relain Iheir 
spherical share so long poillis to the fact that the wall 
of the zooxanthellae is highly resistent. Besides the 
above-lIallled corpllscles dislinclly recogllizable, as yellow 
eells alld theil' pl'odllcts of decomposit.ion, Ihe con lenIs 
of t.he gastJ'ic cavity of l'eef-eOl'als eonlains always a 

Fig. 2. 

good mali)" smaller colourless gl'alJllles of irregular shape, pl'obabJy 
cornposed fOl' the greatel' pal'l of fUlther products of decomposilion 
of the zooxanthellae . Ful'thennOl'e the mllcus of the coelentel'oll 
contains almosl always nematocysts and portiolls of them. 

111 most reef-eOl'als the food remnants cOlltain only exceptionally 
othe1' ol'ganisms Ol' fl'agments of them besides zooxanthellae and 
lIeJtllltocysts. Sometimes a few diatollJs are fOIlIld in tht" eoelenl.eroJl 
of the forms with small polyps sueh as species of POl'iles, Acl'opo1'Q, 
Pocillopol'a and Cyplwstl'en, but genemlly IIU other organisms than 
zooxanthellae. The rille is that the quantity of foreigll organisms of 
whieh thel'e is a cel'tain pel'centage in the cOlltent of the gastl'ic ca.vity, 
incl'eases with the size of the polyps. Only in the species of some 
genera with large polyps (Fwzgill, Favill, Fftvites, SY1llphyllia, Mussa) 
do we neal'ly always find olhel' ol'gullisms ill Ihe mucus of the 
gastric cavilY, namei)' Copepods, nauplius lurvue, remains of AII-

been marked in the protoplasm, which, however do not occU!' in the zooxanthellae 
of my material. 
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nelids, foraminifera, diatoms, Lingbya and othel' algae, Togetller 
with Ihese orgallisms the polyps have gellel'ally taken ill also detrilus 
such as sponge-spicules and skeletal cOI'puscles of Holothurians. But 
still zooxanthellae relllain the chief constituent of the food ilJ normal 
conditions, also in those species iJl which uSl1ally foreign organisms 
Rl'e fonnd in the coelenteron. I) 

I examined two species of the genus Fungia (F. fungites (L) 
and F. actinifoJ'mis Q. & G.) for their capacify to ingest planctoll. 
When placed in a glass and allowed 10 stand for some time, cOI'als 
of this species will secrete a layer of III11CUS at thei .. ' oral sUl·face. 
Now plallcton-organisms (especially Copepods) were added to the 
watel' alld presently a large numher of them stuck to Ihe layer of 
lllUCUS, Ultimately Ihe polyp took in the mucus with the ol'ganisms 
piecemeal by the mouth, in tbe way descdbed by DUERm;N (1906) 
for anothel' species of Fungia. 

111 living cOl'al polyps it is generally not easy to ascertain where 
the food is digested. Only with Favites abdita (ElI. & Sol.) could I 
obsel've that the contents of the coelenteron (all accumulation of mucus 
with many half-digested zooxanthellae and plancton-organisms a.o. a 
numbel' of Copepods) conld be obsel'ved only 011 the mesenterial 
filaments. These plugs of 111 Ileus, which had no connection with 
eaeh other, were deady visible, especially in colollies of this species, 
which had been standing longel' thall a day, and of which the 
mouths of the polyps had opened during the night. Mosi likely it 
is, thel'efore, that (he mesenterial tilaments in Favites play a pl'O
minent part in the digestion of food, just as CARPI<:NTER (1910) has 
demollstraled for Isopltyllia. 

The zooxanthellae in the coelenteron of the reef-cOl'als have as a 
l'ule pl'obably been ingested by the lIIouth of the polyp. This opinion 
is supported by the followingobservations: 1. In the mueOllS layer 
secreted in Fungia on the oral surface mali,}' zooxanthellae are 
always to be found, that afterwards al'e taken ill by the mouth 
together with the mucous layer and the organisms of foreign origin. 
Even when th is layer has just originated, zooxanthellae are already 
present; 2. In Se1'iatopoI'a it can always be obsel'ved micl'oscopic
ally Ihat some free zooxantbellae move along the branches of the 
colony across lire ectoderlll alld Ihat. finally they are taken in by 
the polyp's Illollth. 111 lire gastl'ic cavity there is a small plug of 

1) lt is striking that most often I found in the living coral polyps remnants or 
food in the gastric cavity and in those remnants zooxanthellae, whereas DUERDEI'I 

reports that he never observed zooxanthellae in the coelenteron of the West
Indian Madl'eporaria. 

2* 
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IllIlCIlS of ten in cil'cnlal' motioll, in which zooxanlhellae are elaady 
distinguishable. 

Theol'etically I wo OlOl'e possibi lilies Ol list of cOllrse be considered: 
ei th er the zooxa/lthellae in the coelenteron are derived fl'om the 
e/ldodel'lu-cells of Ihe polyp ilself. Ol' they have been intl'odllced 
fl'OlII Ihe seawatel', Now it is a fact, that in the coelenteron of 
lJeud1'opltyllia coccillell, a species I hat lodges no zooxan thellae in 
Ihe e/ldoderlll, only very !'arely a single zooxa/lthella can be fonnd, 
also in those polyps livi/lg in the proxilllity of a nlllIlber of colonies 
of reef-col'als, Now if Ihe latter had lake/l lip the zooxanthellae, 
wllieh eoustitute a promi/lent part of theil' food, f!'Om tlle seawatel', 
these ol'ganisms sIJollld lIeeessltl'ily also always be fOllnd in tlle 
food-rests of Dendl'opltyl/ia. Seeiug that this is uot the case, it is 
prouable that tIte zooxalilhellae presellt i/l the gastric cavit.y of the 
I'eef-co!'als were liviJlg previullslJ in tissues of Ihe cOI'als Ihemselves, 

The infectioJl of the young larvae wit.h zooxantllellae lakes pI ace 
in the llIothel'-allilllal. DU~:HDJ<:N (1902) showed ah'eady t.hat the young 
planlliae lodge mauJ yellow cells . I foulld tlle same i/l the newly 
IlUlehed plaulliae of F'ltugia actiu if01'm is, which wiJl sometimes 
cOJllaill as IIlttlly as 180 zooxltllthellae, So long as Ihe eggs are still 
attached 10 lhe lIleSellte1'Ïes. zooxallthellae are found, indeed, in 
theil' IH'oximity, blll they themselves have not yet been infected, 
DevelopllIelltal slages pl'e"iolis 10 the planulae I have not been able 
to !iJld. Therefore I ca/lnol say in which stage infection lakes place, 
This infeetioll of the youllg stages implies Ihal the associalioll with 
the yellow eells is gt'eatly 10 Ihe bellefit of the coral-polyps, Tlle 
pheuome/lon is au instauce of symbiosis 1), lt is difticult to decide 
whether this is of a llllltllalistic natul'e, Ol' whether Ihe association 
of the two organisms is 10 he l'onsidered ai a case of pal'asitism, 
as PRA'l'T ') thinks, in which Ihe eoral-polyps live upon the zooxan
thellae, The large qllalltilies of symbiont:;, present in a living state 
ill the endodel'll1 are rat.hel' illdicative of a mutualistic association, 

Because they l'equire light for their pholosynthesis of cal'bohydl'ates, 
zooxanlhellae Cflllnot live at alowel' depth Ihan 50 to 70 lIl, This 
faetor c\tiefl.\' detel'luines the vel·tieal distl'ibnlion of reef-cOl'als, IlS 

GARDIN~R also sl1pposed (1899). 

I) P. BucHNER, Tier und Pflanze in intrazellularer Symbiose, BerIin 1921, 
2) E. M. PRATT,. The Digestive Organs of the Alcyonaria and their Relation 10 

the Mesogloeal Geil Plexus. Quart. Jour. Mier, Sci. Vol. XLIX 1906. In this 
publication and in otliers by lhe same wriler lhe yellow cells are invariably termed 
.zoochlorellae". However, judging from their description and from the figures 
hey are zooxanthellae. 
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Zooxanthellae of the same shape, Sll'l1cture and ~ololll' as in I'eef
cOl'als also occnr in the Hydl'ocol'allid Millepora alld ill the Alcyo
narian eorals Tltbipora and Heliop01'a. The polyps of the species 
of these genel'a also feed chietly 011 t.heil· zooxant.hellae. For or.her 
genel'f\ of Alcyonaria PHAT'I' 1) has described zooxanthellae 1I0t ditfel'ing 
in any way from those of Ihe Madrepol'arian comls. They are also 
fOllnd in Ihe lissues of many Aetiniae ltlld Scyphomednsae. 

The zooxallthellae occlIrring in large numbers in Tridacna in tho 
light <'ololll'ed pal'ts of Ihe malltle '), also closely resem bie those of 
the comls. Hel'e also a COllsidel'able pOl'tion of the food is furnished 
by t.he zooxanthellae: in Ihe slornach and Ihe adjoining part of Ihe 
intesline of 1hdacna I delected lal'ge quantities of zooxanthellae 111 

all stages of digastion , 
The zooxanthellae of a Apecies of Collozown in the island of 

Amboirra I compal'ed with those of corals. They are larger thall the 
latlel' (12--15 IA), of a lightel' .rellow, anei al'e chiefly distillgllished 
by mOl'e than one pl'odnct of assimiluLion in eaeh call. They are 
completely like tha yellow cells of val'iolls Radiolaria examined 
minutely hy BIIANDT 3) . Accol'ding 10 BRANDT the amyloid suhstanee 
appears as bodies witlt a large vacuole; these bodies, however, are 
massive and possess It celltml highly slaillabla gl'ain, a fact, aftel'
wards pointed ont by S'I'IASNY 4). So in t.his respect the product of 
assimilat.ion cOI'l'espollds with Ihat. of the zooxanthellae of the ('omis, 
in which there is also a central body (pyrelloid) that may he coloUl'ed 
wilh lI!lcleal' staills. 

No zooxanthellue are to be fOlllld in some species of Madreporaria 
1i\'ÎlIg in shallow walel', sometimes close 10 the slJl'face, slIeh as 
Dendl'ophyllia 1IIicI'alltlms (EIII'b,) (= ni:ll'escens Dana) and Dend1'o
p!tyllia coccinea (Ehrb.) 6), two species of general occul'l'ence iJl 
A mboina and Ihe Kei Islands. Now il is stl'ikillg that in D. coceinea 
lal'ge quantities of yellowish-green eOI')Hlsrles of il'l'egulal' shape 
oeell!' in the endoderm , not 10 be f01Hld in the tisslles of I'eef-eo!'als. 
In leased )ll'epal'ations of the tissues of Ihe living animal, tBese 

I) E. M. PRATT, The Alcyollaria of the Maldives. Pt. 11. f'auna Geogr. Mald. and 
Lacc, Arch, VoL 11 Pt. I 1903. Compare also the above cited publication, 

i) cf, NUSSBAUM-KARSTEIi'-WEBER, Lehrbuch del' Biologie, 2 Aufl, 1914, p . 550. 
I) K, BRANDT, Die Koloniebildenden Radiolarien (Sphaerozoëen) des GolCes von 

Neapel. Fauna und Flol'a des Golfes von Neapel. 1885, 
4) G, STIASNY, Zur Kenntnis del' gelben Zeilen del' Sphaerozoen. Biol. Central

blatt, Bd, XXX, 1910. 
S) The new 1I0menciature of these species is adopted from C. J. VAN DER HORST, 

Eupsammidae, Siboga Expedition Monogr. XVlc, 1922, 
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corpllscles are isolated alld assulIle agioblIlal' shape. They are of a 
granular structure, in some of them one portion stnins more deeply, 
hut a nucleus cannot be made out with cel'tainty. Besides these 
greenish yellow corpuscles the ahove-named species still contains 
a finely distribIl teo red pigmen tin the 011 ter layel·s. Dendropltyllia 
lIIicrant/Hts has the same g'l'eenish yellow l'orpllscles in the endoderm 
alld, besides, a black pigment instead of the red one of D. coccinea. 
In the gastl'Ïc ca\'ity of these animals rests are found of smal! 
Cl'llstacea, diatoms, foramilJifera, Oscillatoria and detritus. sueh as 
spon ge spicules, but besides these also a nllmbel' of the greenish 
yellow cOl'puscles like those of Ihe elJdodel'lll of a fairly rounded 
shape. Sometimes also a few zooxanthellae can be made out, but 
only with animals living neal' ollier cOl'als thaI contain zooxanthellae 
in theil' tissues . 

Now this invites us to cOlJclude Ihat Ihe gl'eenish yellow corpuscles 
in Dendrophyllia play Ihe same role as Ihe zooxanthellae in reef
corals. MAC MUNN'S I) researches lend support to this hypothesis, 
This au tltor demonsl rated spe('troscopically that in two species of 
Dend7'opltyllia (D. nigl'(!SCeJls and D. Willeyi) a chlorophy 1I0id 
pigment occurs. The gl'eellish yellow ('010111' of Ihe said cOI'pllscies 
I'endel's il probable that the chlol'Ophylloid pigment is localised here. 
The fact also that these greeniRh yellow corpllscles are regularly 
present ilJ the food, sllggests an alJalog~- 10 the zooxanlhellae of 
reef-cOl'als. 

Regal'ding the nature of Ihe gl'eellish yellow corpuscles there are 
two possibililies: they are either elemenls of Ihe tissues of Ihe polyps 
themselves, Ol' Ihey are symbiol,ic illdividllalorganisms. In the laller 
case, howevel', the organisms (algae) are supposed 10 be highly redllced t

). 

That I he yellowish green corpuscles sltould he formed by the 
eoral-polyps themselves seems to be an lIntenabie hypothesis, if we 
considel' that in all t.he cases, where formel'ly ,animal chlorophyll 
was recorded, it has heen dernolJstrat.ed aflel'wal'ds that Ihis chloro_ 
phyll was del'ived from a foreign sOUl'ce. For the present the available 
data do nol enahle me to sol ve th is q uestion. 

In the tisslles of a small Balanophyllia, generally met with at 
the lowel' sUl'face of lal'ge coloIJies of l'eef-corals in the Java Sea, 

1) C. A. MAC MUNN, On the Pigments of Certain Corals. Fauna and Geogr. of 
the Mald. alld Laee. Areh, Vol. I, Part. Il, 1902. 

I) Cases are known in whieh symbiotie algae lose entirely ' their individual 
eharaeter and eannot any longer live without the animal (cf. F. KEEBLE and 
F. W. GAMBLE, The Origin and Nature of the Green eeUs ofConvoluta roseoffensis. 
Quart. Journ. Mier. Sei. Vol. LI, 1907). 
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the ~ame gl'eellish yellow e01'l)(lseles OCClIl' in lal'ge Ilumoers, I ha\'e 
1I0t heell able to find any remnants of foon ill these cOI'als, 

In the genera of the Madl'ep0l'ltria, of which the speeies are fOllnd 
onl,)' in deepel' wntel', the tissues eontain no zooxanthellae 1) Litf.le 
is knowIl as ,ret cOlleel'lling the food of these cOl'als, GHAVI1I.R ") 

fOlllld in "he gastl'ie eavity of Stepltanot1'oclms diaderna rests of a 
c.rustlwean, fl'agments of al'lllS of Ophil1l'ids aud sand with many 
fOl'llminifera, tNow coueillsions on t.he IJat.llI'e of the food of deep
sea-eorals shollid not he dl'awn withollt due considel'lttion, It' one 
finds in tile ('ol'al-polyps from deeper water ollly sand with foraminifeJ'a, 
this does 1I0t pl'o\'e t.hat they ha"e ingested this as food, since in 
the IlIlljority of cases the salld has entel'ed into thc gaslric cuvity 
",hile the polyps wel'e beilIg dredged IIp, In some of them I fOlllld, 
besides sand, remains of animals Ol' plants in a mlleous substanee, 
These are pl'esllmably renlIlants of the food of tbe polyps. In t.be 
gaslri(' ca\'it.y of a Dend/,0IJhyllirt dredged up in Ihe Hay of Amboina 
het.ween 45 and 90 m, I fount! tllf~ l'emaiJls of small Cl'lIstacea ano 
llIall)' ctiatollls. The food-rests of Cyatlwhelia axillar'is (EIJ. & Sol.) 
of Amboilla (abollt 1~~0 m.) contailled Copepods, diatoms, and spon ge 
spicules. In Odonlocylltlms sp, fl'om Station 2 of the Danish Expe
dition to the Kei Islands (± 200 m.) I fOllnd in the coelenteron 
remains of extl'emities of Cru~la('ea, fOl'aminifera and sponge spicules. 
Also Stephanophyllia fonl1osissima Mos. (same Exp" Slat. 41, 
245 m.) eOlllained remains of small Cl'llstacea in Ihe gastl'Îc cavit,}' 
of some speeimens, lil the gastric eavity of many otlleJ' specimells 
of variolIs species man)' fommillifeJ'a oeclIl'J'ed, but these had pro
babiyenteren tlleJ'e dUl'ing the dredging. 

Le/den, NovembeJ' 1923. 
F,.o/n tlw Zoo!ogy LabomtoJ'.'I of the lJni'l.JI!1'sity. 

EXPLANATrON OF THE FIGURES. 

Fig. ]. Acropora variabilis (Klunz.) Remnants oe rood from the 
gastric cavity of a polyp, with normal and partially digested zooxan
thellae. The dotted parts we re coloured yellow, X 825, 

Fig. 2. Zooxanthella from the endoderm of Goniopora stoke8i 
M,-E. & H, Preservedmaterial (alcohol) stained with sarr.nin and 
light-green, X 1950. 

1) The 'zooxanthellae", occurring according to BOURNE (Report on the Solitary 
Corals collectcd by Prof. HERDMAN in Ceylon. Rep. Pearl Oyster Fisheries, 1905) 
in Heterocyuthus and Heteropsummia are cells of a quite different nature 
belonging 10 the tissues of the polyps themselves, 

2) CH. GRAvn:R, Madréporaires provenant des Campagnes des Yachts Princesse· 
Alice et Hirondelle Il. Résult. Camp. Scient. ~'asc. LV, Monaco 1920, 



Histology. - "Tlte neJ"v01ts tdemmts in t/zeir relation to conn~ction
tissue eeUs, in the comea of the fl'og' s eye". By Prof. J. HOEKE 

and G. C. HEIUNGA. 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 27, 1923). 

In recent yeal's animal histologists have become mOl'e Rnd mOl'e 
convineed, that the aid conceptioll of the cellR as elemental'Y ol'ga
nisms, indivisible, self-propagating alld independent, originating in st 

direct line from the dividillg' egg-cell and, even thel'e whel'e they 
build up the living hody, remaining independent unit,s nntil theit' 
death Ol' the death of Ihe ol'gallism which they helped to build liP, 
must be l'evised. As it stallds, this cOllception is insufficient to explain 
the strllctUl'e of tlte livillg tissues. Bot.h in I'egenel'ation expel'iments 
as in the phellornena of histogellesis the ceJls seem to lose a part 
of its indepelldence as all elemen lal'y 0l'gani8m. 

Many of them we see in the ('OUl'se of development losing theil' 
boundal'ies and fusi lig t.ogetllel' 10 farm a sy IIcy tium, A lid even 
when, as 8eems to he the case in tlle myocal'dium of mammais, 
this Syllcyliulll ill 'u later pCl'iod of development is again ditferentiated 
int.o eells, even here tlle lines of jllllction of tlte eells al'e hl'idged 
across by the mllscle-fibrilR, and we are hy 110 mealls sure, that 
the so-called eellulal' elernellt.s, which we are able with tolentbie , 
acellracy lo make Ollt ill the f.ullgl'oWII myoeardillm, are the self
same elements whieh were seell to conslitute the heal't-llIlisele tissue 
befol'e the coaleseillg peJ'iod. 

So we see th at the el'oss-strialed \'01 11 11 lal',)' mllscle-fihl'es with their 
inmense lIumbel' of nuclei, fOl'lllel'lJ supposed genel'ally to be fOl'med 
by the elongation of a sillgle elllarged cell, are the product of 1II0l'e 
than olie cel111lar element. Not oll\y they are bllilt lip by thejoining 
togethel', end to end, of a T1nmbel' of cells of the ffiuscle-plate, 80 

as to f01'1Il a sy"cytiullI, witllin whi('h the striated fihrils make theil' 
appearance, but seeolldly, evell 1Il000e thall one segmental TIluscJe
plate lIluy eonl.rillllte 10 Ihe format ion of a single muscle-tibre, as 
GODLEWSKI (1) alld SUNH:R (2) have shown alld AGDUHR (3, 4) was 
ab Ie to prove by thei .. plul'isegmelltal inne!'valioll, and thirdly, as 
SUNIER has shown, even mesenchJ mutOtls eiernents may take a pa!'t 
in the fOl'matioJl of the m uscle-tibl'es. 
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As to the smoot.h muscle-cells, what we know about theil' develop
ment tends in the same dil'ection. According to the observations of 
miss Me Gn.T. (5) the smooth musde·cells of the elementary canal 
of the pig, seemingly so distinctly sepal·ate as tl'Ue cellulal' organisms 
in the adult animais, are developed from a syncytium of mesen
chymatOlIs eells slll'l'ounding the entodemr t.ube. Their myofibl'Ïls 
extend over two Ol' even a numbel· of cells. Aecording to tlre obser,,
ations of HERINGA Md TEN BEHGE (6) the endothelial cells of the 
blood-capillaries lu'e in protoplasmatic cOllneetioll witli, and form 
a part of tliQ syncytinm of the mesenchymatolIs elements around 
them. 

The same holds t!'Ue for the follicle·cells of the ovary, for the 
Sertoli-eells and the intertititial cells of the testis, 1'01' the different 
fonns of connective tisslle, as iIEHINGA has shown by his "Dunkel
feld"-method (7, 8) and last not least, for the elements of the 
nel'vons system. FOI', according to the observatiolls of HEI_n, during 
their developrnellt they seem to pass through a syncytial period 
that leaves them by no mealls tlre selfsame elements that went info 
it. As to their lateI' development, it was shown by HJ<:J.D (9) that 
the filu'es of the neul'oblasts do not I'UII fl·ee in the interstiees 
oetween the cells, but that tlrey everywhere follow distind proto
plasmatic patlrs eirher of migrant medullal'y eiernents or of mesen
c1lymatous eells, IlIltil they reaeh their' destinatioll, and both of us 
(BmjKE 10, 11, 12, HEHINGA 13, 14) wel'e able to cOllfinu his state
mellts. In the adult allimal too we liever find free "uaked" nerve
fibres running in the interstices bet ween the cells of the tissues, not 
even insicie the epithelium (BoEKI';, 12, 15), and in the proeetis of 
lIerve-regeneration aftel' the clltting of tlre lle,'ve (HOEKE 10, 11) the 
same faet stands out cleal'ly. Dut'ing the process of nerve regenera
tion aftel' the nerve has been cnt, we see a perfect hal'mony bet ween 
the elements of the different tissues whieh bllild up the path that 
lias to be followed by the regenel'atillg nel've-tibres, in which all Ihe 
sUl'rounding elements, the sheath-cells, tlle conneetive-lissne cells, the 
elements of the original endol'gans are seen taking a part. in perfectly 
hal'moniolls co-opel'alion. 

So we see ill the adult animal a close connect.ioll bet ween the 
outg,·owillg axons of tlle nerve cells, and tlle slII'J'ounding eells of 
the nerve-sheaths. Bilt .if this assumption be true, we ma)" ask, whethel' 
the elements, by whieh dIlring olltogellesis the outgl'owing axons 
of the nellroulasts are SIll',·ollllded, enclosed, alld with which Ihey 
form a new compound element, the pel'iphel'al nerve-fibre, are 
all of an eetodel'mal natul'e (N EAI.) or of bot h an ectodermal and an 
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mesodennal nat lire (Hli.r.n)? 'fhe lattel' seems to liS to he more 
pl'Obahle. As wn.s melltiolled above, both in the ontogenetic de\'elopment 
of tlle sensory lIel'\'e-endings (HERINGA) alld in the COlll'se of the 
I'egeneration pl'oeess of the motOl' nel've-elldillgs aftel' cllttillg of the 
lIerve (HOI<:K~:) t.hel'e was fOllnd a close eonnectioll between the out
growillg nel'\'e-fibl'es alld typical connecti\'e-tisslle cells (mesoderm al 

elelllellts), The same intimate pl'otoplasmatic connection bet ween 
lIerve-fibres and slIlTolrndillg eonnecti\'e-tisslle eells in the adult 
animal cOlild he delllonslrated fol' the sellsol''y nerve-fibres, whieh 
lIol'lnally illllervate the nellrO-IIIIlSClllar spilIdies (BOEK~, 10, 12) and 
fol' those sensory lIene-fibl'es, Ihat al'e fOlllui ill tlre SUbcllla.lleolls 
conllective lisslle (HERINGA 16). 

[n lookillg for a lissue, where those statements rou[d be yerified 
ill the adlllt, we callle upon the eomea as a StJ'uct.lll'e, in whieh we 
were eonvineed, that, if such a cOllnection really exists, it must be 
possi bie 10 st lldy it. very closely alld exhausti vely, even lually 10 
prove ils existellce defillitely. 

FOI', as is weil known, coated wilh tlre stl'atified epitlrelium and 
Ihe homogeneous llIembralle of HowMAN, upon whieh the deepest 
rells of tlre epitheliulII rest, the Hllbstalllia propria of the eOl'llea is 
eomposed of bundies of white collagenons fibres alTallged ill reglJlar 
laminae, very distinct ill Ihe fl'og's eOl'l1ea, Ihe dil'ecrion of Ihe fibres 
crossilIg olie allothel' at dght angles ill Ihe altel'Oate laminae. Hetween 

the laminae lie the only cellular elemenls of Ihe subslanlia propria, 
the flattened eonneclive-tissue corpuscles. These are b.-anched and 

uniled uy theit' processes into a cont.irlllous lIetwol'k, [ying in the 
spaees between the lamillae In each layel' these ce lIs, cal led 
"ol'thoklone" cells becallse of the l·ect.angular mode of branching 

of their pl'oeesses, form a continllous network, with ver.}" regular 
I'eclangll[al' meslres (espeeially in the frog's eye), in conneclioTl with 

the direction of the fib,'es in the laminae, bet ween which they are 
extended. Aceol'dillg to most allthors tltese flaltelled ('eIIs fill up entirely 
Ihe spaces between the fibrillal' laminae, in whieh they are [yillg. 
Hllt about this questioll of tlre spaces ("Saftlücken") in the sllbslantia 
pl'opl'ia, even in ils most modem form (E. MAGNUS, A, STUBEL) we 
will not entel' into disellssion here. 

The nel'ves of the eOl'lIea pass in frolJl Ihe pel'iphery, losing theil' 
myelin shealh as t.hey entel' the comeal substance. In Ihe deeper 
layers of tlre sllbslantia propria they form a course plexus, Ihe 
primary plexus, witlr typical lellluoblast.ic IIllclei, Iying mostly iJl 
the kuot-points of tlre plexus. In nearing the s\1rfaee of tlte comea, 

t he plexus gels finer, in the superficial part of the cornea it forms 
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a very fine and delicate plexus, the subbasal plexus, without a tl'ace 
of lemnoblast nuclei, 

From Ollt this plexus, weil kllown since the researches of COHNH~;Il\f, 
KÖLI.IKER, ENm;Ll\IANN and KllEHNI';, and whieh displays R \'el'y eharacter
istic appeal'ance espeeially in t.he comea of the frog's eye with 
its so very l'egulal' arrangement of the cOllnective-tissue fibres, so
ealled mmi perfol'Rntes, which also lIIay rnn sepal'ately through tile 
substantia pI'opria, pass throngh the membmne of BOWMAN, under
Iying the epit.helinm, into the epithelial la.ret'. Here a secondat''y 
plexus, the subepithelial plexns is fOl'lIled I), imrnediatel.r under tlJe 
epithelium which covers Ihe alltel'ior smofnce, alld a terminal plexus 
of tine fibrils which pass from the sllbepitlrelial plexus and become 
lost between the epithelium-cells. They may be followed into the 
superficial layel' of cells. Of lemnoblastic cells Ol' n uelei JlO t \'Rees 
are to he fo 11 Jld , 

The same holds trne for the finer pad of the nel'\'e-plexns in the 
su perficial layers of the substant ia propria; 110 tl'Rce of lemnoblastie 
nuclei, only a network of ver,}' delicate Jlel've-fihres, running between 
the connective-tissuelayel's, tlre different pal'ts ,being connected by 
very delicate threads, passing fl'om one layer of connective-tissue 
cells to the other. 

Long years ago KU~HNE deseribed a close connection, thl'oughout 
Ihe entire substantia propria, between the nel've-tibres alld· Ihe 
adjoining comeal cells ("fixe HOl'llirautkörpel'chen"), in which Ile 
was followed by UOHNHF.Il\I, who said in his tit'st comlllunication, 
"die Angaben KU~;HNES in jedel" Hinsieht hestätigen ZI1 müssen" but 
with some exceptions (KÖNIGST~;IN, W ALDEYF.R, CIACCIO), all later 
authors agree, that sueh a cOllnectioll does not exist. Even DOGlEL, 
who studied the distdbution of nerve-libl'es in the human cornea 
by means of methylene blue, fonnd nowhere a nel've-ending in 
connection witl! a cOl'lleal corpllscle, and COHNHEIl\1 in a latei' com
munication look back bis thst aeknowlegdment of the observations 
of KUEHNE. "Da Nervenfäden" says VON ESNER, "und Zellenansläufer 
all bundert und hundert Stellen sicl! krenzen, so hat es zwar oft 
den Anscheill, als ob beide da uncl dol'l zusammenllingell, bei mög
lichst genau61' UnterslIchnng fiudet llIan jedoch immel' und immer 
wieder, dass die beidel'lei Elemente 11111' an einander vOl'beigehen, 
nnd es kommen nm' selten Fälle VOl', in denen eille bestimmte 
Entscheidllllg nicht zu geben ist." (Lehrhuch Kölliker IU, p, 792). 

1) This plexus, and the relation of its nerve-fibres to the epithelium eells we 
intend to diseuss in a following eommunieation. 
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And SO, when SCHH'FffiK in his textbook of histology gives 11 picture 
of Ihe dislribution ot the nerve·fibres in the sllbslantia Pl'opl'ia of 

the eomea (a piclure, 

which by the way, 
does not I'epresent the 
subepithelial plexus, 
as is stated in I he 
tex t, hut the subbasal 
plexus), he draws tlle 
nel've . fibl'es every· 

whel'e as a system of 
ver)' fi lIe, IIIOl'e Ol' 
less varieose, threads, 

I'ami(yillg and hel'e 
alld there anastomos· 
ing with each olhel', 
but enlil'ely illdepen
dellt of Ihe l'egniaI' 
system of the proees
ses of' Ihe orthoelolIe 
corneal eOl'pllscles thai 
are I1nited into a COII
tilluous rrelwOI'k, 

A nd yet i t seems 
to liS, that this concep-

Fig, 1. tion must be revised 

Slll'ely, when we treaf the comea of a frog's eye with chloride of 
gold aftet' Ihe method of COHNHIt.IM Ol' LÖWI'fT, and examine it under 
a low power, we get a pielure of the sllboasal plexus cOl'I'esponding 
exactly with the one dl'awn by SCHH'FIW, viz, a system of' vel'y fine 
\i lies, ramifyillg at right allgles apparently in eOl'l'espondence with 
the dil'eclion of the white libl'es in the adjoining conlleclÏ\'e-lissue 

' Iaminae, inlermingled with othel' fibl'es running in all dil'ections, 
seemingly entirely independent of Ihe system of Ihe cOllnecli\'e· 
lissue elements. Hili when we take a preparatioll of the COI'IIea, 
t.reated with chloride of gold aftel' tbe method of LÖWITT in the best 
way possible, in which the nerve-fihres al'e seen as delicate black 
\ines and tlte connecti"e-lissue rells have lakelI a darl{ pUI'ple sl.aill, 
so that we ean distingllish e"en Ihe finest processes and expansions 
of their protoplasm by their gnwlllal' appearance and plll'pie eolollr, 
and when we exàmine sneh a pI'epal'ation uIIdeI' t.he highest power 
(Apoehr'om, oil-immersion. 2 m,m, comp. oe,) and with Ihe strongest 
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light, we come to the conclusion, that there exists a vel'y disLinet 
and intimate connection hetween the nel'\'e-till'eads and Ihe <.'Olllleet· 

~'ig. 2. 

ive-tissue cells of the 
subslanlia propria. BOlh 
thel'e, w here I he ner\'e~ 

threads presenllhemsel
yes as slraight lines wilh 
ramifieations running at 
righl aJlgles from t.he 
headlines (Fig. 1) and 
I.here, where Llle course 
of Ihe tl1l'eads alld Iheir 
rarnifjcations is irregulal' 
alld eUl'ved (Fig. 2, 3). 
we see everywllere Ihe 
delicale black Iines SIII'

"ounded by tha PI'OtO
plasmie gl'allllies of Ihe 
conneclive-tissue cells, 
so thaI, they are running 
inlraprotoplasmatically. 
In most. cases tlley are 

cOllnecled onl.)' wil.h· the cellprocesses, uut often . they are seen 
transversillg Ihe tlliekened part of Ihe Pl'otoplasm fOl'ming the 
eellbody, and it is here, that the intimate connection with Ille 
protoplasm , of Ihe cells, their intl'4protopIasmatie positioll, could be 
made ou t most aecul'alely. 
I iThanks to tlle I'egulal' eOll1'Se of the cellpl'ocesses and the position 
of the orthokl'OlIe cells -spread out in one plane netween the laminae 
of the cOJlnective-tissue fibl'iIIae, it is possible to follow in a chlol'ide 
of gold prepal'ation under a high power ever)' ramification of the 
cellpl'ocesses and evel'y expansion of lhe protoplasm of the cellbody 
wit.h the utmost acclll'acy, and so fOl' example it was clearly visible, 
that the prolöplaslII of the comeal cell, in which was imbedded the 
thin nel'vous libre of the figa . 2 and ,1, sUl'I'ounded the thread on 
all si des, and that the granular protoplasm could be ft'aced - unintel'
ruptedly surl'ounding the delicate nel'\'e-threads there, where 
they left the eell-body and folio wed the cell-processes. The 
nerve fibrillae run iJlside the protoplasm of . the cOl'lIeal cells, 
and in this connecLion we shollid Iike to call at.telllion 10 the 
analogous case of the muscle-spindles. Here, as it was described 
80 weil by SHERHINGTON, we find the axial mllscJ.e-fibres completely 
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surrounded by a lal'ge Iymph space, bridged am'oss and parlially sub
di,-ided in many points by extremely tenuous membranes, filaments 
and stl'ands of syncytial eOllnecli,'e-tissue elemeJits __ And here it 

could be stated (BOEKF., 1916), 
not only that the end-rami
fications of the normal nel've
fibres are every whel'e enclosed 
within the PI'otoplasm of these 
mesenchymatous cells, but 
even that aftel' the eutting of 
I he nerves during t he dege
neration phase of lhe rege
neratioll process t he-syncy tial 
ceUs, pI'oliferate, branch and 
form rlUmel'OIlS new con nec
tions, so that a typical con
ducting syncytium is formed, 
which catches up the ingl'ow
ing flbres, encloses them and 
enables them to reach their 
destination, the axial muscle
fibres. And secondly we could_ 

"'jg. 3. point at the analogous con-
clusions reached by HERINGA for the sensory nerves of the skill 
(HERINGA, 1920, 1923) in the adult and dul'Ïng development. 

The crucial test, that the nel've-fibl'es are running intraplasmalic
ally; cnn only be fUl'llished by CI'OSS sections through ' the cornea, 
culting the corneal cells at right angles to the plane in which Ihey 
are extended. Ir we ollly take care to prevent tlle shrinkage of the 
collageneous fibres alld of the cells, which is only possible by using 
the gelatine-fl'eezing method of HEHINGA, enabling us to make sel'ial 
sections of 5 l-' through the eornea, without b/'inging the tissues in 
contact with alcohol and paraflin, than we see in BIELSCHOWSKY
preparat.ions not only that the cells of the sllbstantia lu'opl'ia fill up 
entirely the spaces in which they are lying, but that the nerve tibl'es 
are evel'y w here enclosed in the PI'otoplasm of the conneeti ve-tissue 
cells (fig. 4), 1II0stly Iying in the processes ot the cells, just as we 
found them in the fOl'egoing chloride of gold prepal'ations, and even 
there, whel'e a nerve-thread of the sllbbasal plexus runs obliquely 
from olie lamilla to tlle ot her, we always found it sUl'l'ounded by 
a thill layer of grantIlar p/'otoplasm. (Fig, 4, z. v.), When studying 
these t/'allsverse sectiolIs through the cornea, we are everywhere 
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sll'lH'\{ IVith a phenornenoll, described by boll! of us ill fOl'lller papers 
(HOI'~K~: , Sindiën ZUl' Nel'vellregenel'atioll, l-h:lHNGA, Bau lIlHI Elllwi('ke-
111 J1g des peri phel'eJl sensihelell N el'vellsyslellls), t Ilat Ille lIeuron hri Ilae, 

J 

_- - --6.z , 

)-- - -" Z tr. 

Fig. 4, 

Cross section through the sllbstantia 
propria of the cornea, highly magnified, 
BIELSCHOWSKy.stain: 

b,z, = connective·tissue cells, 
z v, = nerve fibres, magnified 2100 

diameters. 

staiJled blaek hy the BIE/'~(;HO"'SKY
method, are always IJillg iJl a 
vllcllo!rltecl part of the pl'Otoplaslll. 
'fhe same isseell here, and perhaps 
this has orollght diJf'erell1 obser
vers 10 the l'oll('IIiSioll, tllat ill tlle 
eOl'llea evell I he fi lIesl lIerve-tlll'eads 
ure Slll'l'olllHled hya IJ IIlph-spaee. 
In Olll' opi 11 iOIl I h is has 1I0lh i lig 
10 do with a IYlllph-spa(,6, but it is 
simply a \'aenolisatioll of thnt part 
of Ihe pl'otoplasm, ill whieh the 
nenrofibrillae are imuedded, a va-
enolisal iOIl w Ilieh perhaps has I:l 

physiological significallte, beilIg a 
fm'tor of tlle eondnetioilily of t.he 
nerve-threads, the raelllty of ('011-
dIletilIg allervous (,UlTellt possibly 
beillg eOllfilled 10 nenrofibrillae im
bedded in a more f1l1id pl'Otoplas
matie medium, 

lVlorphologieally this phellollle
JIOIl of ('oJlrse ma)' t'reate the 
appeal'allCe, that Ihe lIerVOIIS fi
brillae are IJillg besides Ihe \,roto
piaslIl of the eOllllecli ve-tisslle I'ells 
and of their proeesses. Hllt a care!'ul 
study of our preparatiolls alwap; 
convillced liS agaill thnt this is 

1I0t the I'HSe alld that tlle)' are ill I'eality imbedded iJl alld SlllTOIJllded 
LIJ the pl'Otoplaslll, as we uest'l'ibed it ill the fOl'egoing pages. 

Ut/'echt, OeI. 1923. 
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Mathematic8. - "Un the PJ'oduct and Surnmability of lnjinite 

Series. By DI'. M .. 1. BEI.INFAN'I'E. (Communieated by Prof. 

L. E. J. BROUWER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 26, 1923). 

111 a pl·evi.olls al'ticle enlitled "A Genel'alisatlon of MERTENS' 
Theol'em" we have proved Ihe following theorem I): 

Th e01 'ent 1. Tlte product of a series '1Ohich is joinable of m'deJ' 
pand a set'ies whic1t is surnmable of orde',. q is s'ltrnmable of orde1' 
]) + q. 

We now will prove that th is theol'em i8 al80 vaJid, if pand q 
are no longer integers (; j). We fllrlher rem ark thai theorem 1 
contains as a special case the following theol'em of ROSENBLATT 2): 

Theorem ja. Jf ~(ln Ilnd ~bn are joinable of ol'der' pand q, 
!heir pl'oduct is .löu1Hmabie of m'del' p + q. 

ROS~NBLATT discovered his theorem bJ generalising Ihe following 
Iheorem ot HARDY I): 

Tlte01'em 2. 1f ~a" and ~b.. al'e convergent and satisfy t!te 
l'elations Ina"l<x and Inb"l<x, tlten the product is also convergent. 

Thus we are led to the questioll: is it also allowed to remove 

one of the conditions !na .. l<x, Inb"l< x? 
We will prove by all example that tile allswer must be llegative, 

alld by another example we will pro\'e that the conditions Ina-nl<x 
and Inbnl< x togetller with the convergence of ~Il" and ;Eb .. do 
not necessarily imply the condition Incnl<x'. (.~c" is the product
series of .l:a .. and ~bll)' 

Hence we have a pl'iori JlO right to state the following extension 
of theorem 2: 

1) Proceedings, Vol. XXVI, (p. 203-215). The article will he referred to as 
"Art. Mert". 

') Art. Mert., p. 214-, 215. 

S) Jahrhuch üher die. Fortschritte der Mathematik, Bd, 44, p. 284, 1913, 
3 

Proceediogs Roya) Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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The01'em 3. jl! the se1'zes ~(1 ( 1), 2'a(~), .... 
J 1l n 

~ a(k) are convernent 
11 Ol 

and satisfy the conditions I na~:) I < x ?VItateveI' be n and i, then l!te 

p1'oduct of these Ic se1'ies is also convergent. 
A proof of this theol'elll will he given in ~ 2. In ~ 3 we deline 

"slimmability of in fini Ie ordeI''' alld we prO"e a theorem con-

cerning it. 

The mean-vailles of ordel' }J of the series III + a, + ... al'e now 
defined by Ihe following expl'ession: 

whel'e 

(k) l'(n+k-l) (0) (0) 
A .. = ; All = 0 ; Al = 1 r (n). r(k) 

(1 ) 

SCk) = al A(k) -1- a2 A{k) --1- . •• + all A(k) 
.. 11 11-1 1 

(2) 

11' P is an inleger, the~e definitions cOl'respond with tbe defi
lIit.iollS of OUI' pl'e\'iolls al't.irle. OUI' proof of theol'em 1 for integral 
values of pand q was wholly basad 011 tha following theorem : 

The01'em 4. Ij' ~ all is s1l1lllllabie 0/ onle1' JJ, t!ten ~(111 is a/so 
summabie of orde·)' }) + 1. 

and on the following I'elations: 

S Cp) 1,(q) + SCp) 1'(q) + + SCp) 1'('1) = 
1 rl 2 .. - 1 . • . n 1 

_ SCp-I) 1,('1+1) +' sCJi - l ) 1'('1+1) + -t- --Ip-l) 1'('1+1) (3) 
- 1 " 2 11- 1 • • • ~~ I 

W (p+q) - S(/' ) '1/'1)+ S(p) 1'('1) +, -t- S(/') 1'('1) 
11 - 1 - 11 ~ n-- l • . . 11 1 (4) 

A (P+q) - A(P) A ('!) + AI},) A,q) -t- + A(/') A(q) 
n - 1 11 2 11 - 1 • • . ft 1· (5) 

if (6) 

. (,,+1) 
ltm . Au = 00 if (7) 
"=00 
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A(p+l) 

lim. n = O. . . . . . . . (8) 
n= ... An (/I+q+l) 

Otherwise no use is made of the faet th at pand q wel'e integers. 
Thel'efol'e, since CHAPMAN I) has proved that theorelll 4 remaills "alid 
if jJ is no longel' all integer, we have only to prove that Ihe relatioJls 
(3)-(8) also exist ie pand q al'e no integers, and our original proot' 
(which eonsisted of thl'ee pal'ts 2)) remaills valid. 

Now the formula's (3) and (5) are all immediate eonsequence 
of the relations: 

A (p+l) - A(P) + A(P) + A(P) 
" .- 1 2 t-... n 

as follows from OUl' previous artiele I). 

(A) 

(B) 

Hence it is sufticient to prove that the I'elations (A), (B), (4), (6), 
(7) and (8) are true if p > 0 and q > O. 

Prop!' of (A). 

A\II) + Ar) + . '. + A~;) = r (P) + rep + 1) + ... + r(p+n-l) 
T (1). l'(p) r(2) • rep) r(n) . r(p) 

__ 1_ [rep) l'(p+~ l'(p+ n~I)J 
- r (p)' 1'0) + 1'(2) + .. + l'en) 

A~t+I)= rep + n) __ 1_. r(p,+n) 
r(n). r(p+ 1) rep) p./ (n) 

Hellce it is sufficient to pro\'e: 

r(p+n) rep) l'(p+ 1) rep + 11-1) 
p. ren) = r(l) + r(2) + ... + r(n) · · (9) 

This may be pl'oved by induction: (9) is satisfied iJ n - 1, alld 
. r(p+u) r(p+n) . 

addmg ----1- = --. - to eaeh member of (9) we have: 
r(n+) 11 • ren) 

I) Prae, of the Land. Math. Soc .. Ser. 2 Vol iJ p. 369-409. 
I) Art. Mert. p, 204-211, 

I) Art. Mert. p. 204. 

a* 
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T(p+n) . [: + ~J = r~?) + !~p+l) + ... + !(p -t- n) 
F(n) p n r (1) r(2) r(n+ I) 

Ol': 

(?_+_n) :.~_(p_~_~} = r _(p) + !:._(p_+_I) + ., . + _r_(p_+_n) 
pn. r(n) r(l) r(2) r(n+ 1) 

r(p + n+ I) T(p) r(p+ 1) r (p+n) 
-p~ r(n + 1) = T(I) + ----]'(2) + ',' + r (n+l) 

Proof of (B) . 

(p ; (p) (1' ) lP) (1') (p) = alA I + [alA2 + a~A l ] + .. , + [aIA'1 +a2A'I-l + .. . +a .. Al ] 

. (1') (PI (p) (P ) (P) (P) 
= al[A I +A2 +, . . + A'I J+a2[A I + ... + A'I-d+ ... +a'IAl 

Thel'efOl'e, with the aid of (A) : 

(P ) (1' ) (P) (p+l) (p+I ) . (p+l) (p+l) 
8 I +82 + ... +8" =aIA.. +aIlA .. - l + ... +Cl"Al =S .. 

/11'00/ of (4). 

_S(l) 1,(I'+q-l)+ S(l )T(P+q - 1) + +S(I )T(v+q- l ) 
- 1 'I 2 11- 1 • • • .. f 

-S(;» 1,(9) + cY,)1,(9) + + S(I') 1'('/) 
- 1 n "-'2 n-l . . . " 1· 
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P"oo/ oj (6). 

We have to pl'Ove: 

Ol': 

A
(}') > A~/I) 
I+l~ I if 

T'(p+i) r(p +i-l) 

T'(i+ I) . r(p) > r (i), T'(p) 

(p+i-l). T'(p+ i--l) T'(p+i-l) 

i, rei) . rep) > r(l) . r (p) 

p+i-l 
~.- ~ 1, which follows fl'om p > 1. 

I 

Proof of (7). 

(n+p-l), (n+p-2) , . ' (p + 1). r(p+l) 

(n-I). (n-2), .... 1 . r(p+l) 

=(1 +~).(l +~) ... (1+~) >1+P(I+.!.+ ... +_1 ) 
n-l n-2 I 2 n-l 

Rence lim. A~+l) = 00 if /) > O. 
n=co 

P1'OO/ of (8). 

A~:+l) r(n+p) ren) . r(p +'1+ 1) j 
A;!+q+l) = r(n). T'(p+ 1) X r(n+p+q) r 

=- T'(n+p) X r(p +-q+ 1) ' , 

T'(n+p+q) r(p+ 1) 1 
. ' (10) 

S- /- . r(n+a)!. 1 ,1(,,+1) " f 0 IIIce tm. = mlo r((/.+ ) .• '1" = 00, I a> , we have: 
"=00 ren) "=00 

. T'(n+l) . . 
lun. + ) = 0, If '/ > O. Hellce we have from (10): 
11=00 T'(n p+q 

if q>o, 

~ 2. 

That the condition Ina,,1 < x, Ol' even /im. na" = 0 is not sufficient 
n=ao 
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to secure the convel'gence of the product of the convergent series 
al + a, + ' . .. and anothel' convergent series bI + b, + ' . " may 
be seen from the following example: 

The series 
1 1 1 

2log2-3log3 + 4lo94-·· .. 

is . convergent . and satisfies the condition tim. na" = 0; the product 

with the convergent sedes 

1 I 1 -----+-- _. 
log log 2 log log 3 log log 4 

is the series: 

1 1 [I 1 1 1·] 
2 log 2 . log log 2 -- 3 log 3 . log log 2 + 2 log 2 . log log 3 + 

[
1 1 1 1 1 1] 

+ 4 log 4 . lvg lo.g 2 + 3 log 3 . log lo.g 3 + 2 log 2 . log log 4 -'" 

which does not converge, since the absolute value of the general 
tel'm U,,-t is: 

I 1 1 I 1 1 

n log;' log log2 + (n-I) log (n -1)' lo.q log3 + '. + 2 log 2 • log log n 

whieh is greater thalI: 

1 [ 1 1 1 ] log log (n + 1) -log log 2 
log l;;g--; n log 11 + (u-I) log (n-l) + ... + 2lo9 2 > log log ra 

p+l 

1 J dx as follows easily fl'om: -/ - > -1- . 
P 09 P x 09 x 

p 

Hence !t" remains > 1, if n is sllfficientl.v great. 
That the cOlldilions Ina,,1 < x and Inb,,1 < x do not imply jne"j < x 

if the sedes ~a" alld :Eb" are convergent, is lIeen by the following 
example: 

The series: 

converges and satisfies the condition Ina,,1 ~ 1. The square of this 
series is: 
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Ol', with tlle aid of the identity 1): 

1. __ 1_ + ~,_l_+~,_I_ +",+_l_,l =~, (1+ ~+~ +, .. + _1_) 
n-1 2 n - 2 3 n-3 n-1 n 2 3 , n.,.-1 

this becomes 

2 2 ( 1) 2 ( 1 1) 2 ( 1 1 1) - --,1+- +-.1+-+- - - 1+-+-+- + .. , 2 3 2 , 2 3 5' 2 3 4 ' 

Hence: 

2 ( I 1 1) n I clI l = 11 • -- • 1 +-+ - + .. , + -
. n+1 2 . 3 11 

lim . Incn I = 2 . lim . (1 + ~ -t- ~ + ... + ~) = 00, 
n= 00 n= 00 2 3 7t 

Prool ul theol'em 3. 

We denote the ut" lel'ln of Ihe pl'odll(~t of the series 

X' (i) ,. (]) ~ (k ) 
... all, ... all , ... all ,. , .' 

by ali . ) . "-- .1 and Ihe sum of the first 11. tel'ms of the sallle pl'oduct 
" ' 

by AU,j, k, . .. ). Rence: 
11 

A (i.j. k .. .. ) _ (i.j. k .... ) + (i,j. k .... ) I- (i,j. k ... . ) 
" - al a2 +." - all 

Fnrthel' we define : 

(p.q, , .... . ) (i.k./ .... ) 
a" 

(1 ). 9. r • .. ) (p. q. r . ... ) 
all = n • all 

Cl', q. r •. .. ) (i. k. I, ... ) + 2 Cl', q. , .... . ) (i, k.I .... ) + + (P. q. , .•... ) (i. k, I .... ) = al all a2 an-l . . . na" al 

(P. q. r •.. IA _ (/'.9. '·.· .. ) (I' . q." ,.,, ) + t-IP.q.r, ... ) 
" - al + a2 • •• - a ll 

_ (p,q,r, .. . ) 2 Ip. q./" ... ) +- . + (P.q.,· ... ·) 
- al + a2 - .• , n.an 

Cl>. '/. ", .. ) A li, k, I, .. ) (P. q., .... ) (i. k.l ... ) lP. ,/, r, .. ) (i, k, I, .. ) + + lp. q. , .•.. ) li. k, I ... ) " = al + a2 .. , all 

We now pl'o\'e the followiIlg l'elation: 

1) This idenlily can be proved by equating the coefficienls of xn in both 
members of : 

x x 

J2 log (1 + .1:) f ( .1:" .1:
1

) ---- _ d.1: = 2 .'V - - + -.. . (1 - .v + .1:" - • , .) d.T: = 
1 +.1: 2 3 

o 0 

( 
.1:" ,;1 )' = .1: -"2 + s . , , = [log (1 + .1:)]" 
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(t,2 , .. k )A" = :2 (i.lA~:2, il, .. ikl _ (k-l). A~I,2, •. kl (1) 
i.";k 

We introduce the followillg powel'-series : 

fJ!I', q, r •. (,/;) ::.::..: 'PI' (.1:) . (1'" (.1:) • p,. (.1;) .•• • 

It is easy to verify thaI the followirlg assel'tions are immediate 
conseqllences of the foregoillg detinitions: 

(ilo is, .. ·i,,) 
an is the coêtlicient of .v" In P i., i" .. i,. 

.1:r -=1 

( i i) . d 'P i l , i., .. i . 
IJo t.· ·· "an lis the coëtlicient of :cn - 1 In - __ .~, 

• d.1: .1:r - 1 

q:\+1' i,+2· .. · i,+1' d 'Pil ' i2, .. · ir 

zp-l • d.1: z"-l 

Now we have: 

~ (fJl,2.-:..!!. _ _ I _ ~ _ (k-l) PI, a, .. :.!:. 
d k 1 - k l' d epi. 2 • ... k . , k 
ZiC-: ,1: - :v Z 

Ol', since (1'1.2, . .. k = 'f' l . ("2 . . . (Plc and henee 

d dtpil 
- '1' , - :2 '" ' ' . -d 1,2 . ... "- . . "r1"/I' '' 'k' d t 

.C 11 • . • lk Z 

d 'PI, 2, ... k 1 

.1: 

Eqnating the coetlicients of .V"'-I in both membel.'s we get: 

(1.2 • ... k) _ ~ (il) (i"il. · ,ik; __ (k-l) ( 1.2, ... k) a",_.. alll • alll 

(i ) 

Snbstitlltioll of In = 1, 2, ... n and addition of the I'esults gives 

(1.2 • .. . k )A" = ~ ( i!)A~:'" i! . ... ik _ (k __ 1) , A~l. 2 .... k) , (1) 
(i l 

Our pl'oof 9f theol'em 3 is based 011 the following theorem : 
Ij :2u" is summabie, t!ten :21.l~ is conve1~qent p'l'ovided: 

1 
lim, - (UI + 2ut + .. , + nun) = 0 , 

n=oo n 
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This follows fl'Om TAUB~~R'S theol'em by the l'emark thal tbe 

fllllctioll l;a" ,'e" lias a limit as ;t:~ 1, if !::a,. is sllmmable. (See Ol\l' 

al'ticle: "On a Genel'alisatioll of TAUBER'S Iheorem concernillg Powel' 
sel'ies". These PI'oceedings XXVI, p. 224). 

'Now let ~'a(t), ~a(2), ••• ~a(k) be convel'gent series whose terIlIs 
ti n 11 

satisfy the condition 11la~)1 < x whatever be i and n. Since the 

pl'oduct-sel'ies is cel'tainly sllllllllable of order k, we have only 10 

pl'o,'e: 

1 
lim. - [a

1
(1.2, .. k) + 2a,(1,2 .... k) + .. , + naCl, 2 .... k)] = 0 

II=CO n 11 

Ol': 

l · ~ (1,2, ... k)A - 0 tm.. ,._ 
II=ao n 

Hence we see by (1) that it is snfficient to pl'ove the following 
relations: 

A(I,2, .. k) 

lim 11 = O. 
n 

1 (') (" ') 
Z• _ II A 1,.I •• ····k - 0 tm. " _ 
"=00 n 

Prooj oj (2). 

We pl'Ove hy inductioll the inequality: 

IA~I,2, ... k)1 <xk (log (n + 1) + C]k 

where C is EULER'S constant. lndeed we have: 

(2) 

(S) 

I (1)1 I (1) (1) (1)1 (1 1) A" = al +a2 + ... +a" ~x 1+ 2'+ ' .. +;; <x[log(n+O+C] 

and from 

we dednce: 

IA
(I,2, ... i,i+l)j_1 (i+l)A(I,2, .. . i)+ (i+l) ACl.2 .... il • (i+I) AC1•2".i)I 
" - al ,. a2. ,,-1 ," .+a" . 1 

<,/ [log (n + 1) +- cl [la~+I)1 + la~+I), + ... Ia~i+l)/] 

+1 . [1 IJ < Xl [log(n+l) + C]I. 1+ 2 + ... +;; 

< xi+l[log(n+1) + 6]i+l 
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Since tim. [log (n+l) ±-c]" = 0, it follows that: 
n 

A(1,3 .... k) 

lim. n = 0 
n 

Prooi oj (3), 

We prove that the relation (3) is true for k = p, provided that 
our theorem 3 is true for k = p-1. Hence it follows that jf the 
theorem is true for k = p-1, it is also true fOl' Ic = p, and sin('e 
HARDY has showIl that it is certainly tm6 fOl' Ic = 2, OUI' theol'em 
will be proved. 

From the hypothesis that theol'em 3 is true fOl' Ic p-1, it follows 

h t Z• A(il,i" ... ip-l) \' f I ' t a: zm. n = 'il' 'i, •.. Iip_ 1 = 8, t Ie serIes 
n=c:c 

~ (il ) ~ (j,) ~ (i 1) t' I ... an , ... a ll , ...... aliP- converge respec lve y 

Indeed A~,ilJi, •.. ip_ 1) is by definition the sum 

of the product: 

Now we have: 

of 1 he fh'sl nlerllls 

Substitution of 11/ = 1, 2, ... 11 and addition gives: 

Put A~ .. i •. .. i/ I _ 1) = s + lt,., th en we have Zint.!t .. = 0, and: 
tl=CO 

=P+Q. 

S· (i 1 + (i/I)+, t I b T 'tl mce alP az ... IS con vergen , we lave y AUBER S leOl'em 

(i ) . (i ) (i ) 
. alP + 2a2P + .. ' + na"P 

lun. = 0 
n=ao n 

hence lim. !: = o. 
,,=00 n 
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S h I I (i J I < . Q h ubstitllting t e inequa ity 11 all P x In ,we ave 

IQI < x. (Ihll -+- Ilt,l + ... +I 'tlll) 
Z· h [' Ihll + ... +lh .. 1 0 Since Zin. !til = 0, we also ave zm. = , hence 
n=~ n=~ n 

lim. Q=O. 
n=~ n 

Therefore: 

(ip) A(ih i" ... ip_ t ) P Q 
Lim." =lim.- + lim. - =0. 
n=~ n n=~ n ,.=~ n 

+ 3. 

Definition I). 
::;(PJ 

lf t!te expression --Tri tends lo a limit as n and p 
A .. 

a1'e bot!t inc1'easing to 00 wieh tlte restt'iction that lim.!!.. = 0, then we . n 

say that the series al + a, + . .. is summabie of infinite orde1'. 
The01'em 5. 1f a series is summabie of some finite orde1', it is 

a/so summabie of infinite 0,,.de1' and has the same swn. 
SCk) SCk) 

ProoI We have by hypothesis lim. ~ = s. Pilt '('k) = s + hr , then 
n=oo A( ) A 

" r 

lim.lt,. = O. 
n=oo 

S (P) - S(k)A(P-k) + ,.I.k)A(P-Ic) + + S(k)A(P-k) 
n - 1 n ~2 n-1 .. ,. 1 

_ [A(k)A(P-k) + A(k)A(P-k) + + A(k)A(P-k)J + 
- 8 1 n 11 .. -1 ," ,. 1 . 

+ Lh A (k)A(P- k) + h A(k)A(P-k) + + h A(kJA(P-k)] 
1 1 11 2 2 11 - 1 ," n 11 1 

(p) 
=8.A,j + R. 

We have for every r bet ween 1 and n: 

(k) (p-k) (k) (p-k) (k) (P-k) 
R = [h1A1 All + ... +hrAr A,,-r+d + [ltr+ 1 Ar+1A .. -,. + .. ,+ 

P 

1) The notation is the same as in § 1. 

+ 
+ hnA~k)A~-k)] 

Q 
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Now w halever be I; > 0 , it is possible 10 findl' so Ihat I ft'+i I < I; j 

fllrlher lel ft be chosen so that I !ti I < lt whalever be i, Ihen we 
have if n>r: 

(P - k ) 
A,. 

A (p) 
n 

r(n+p - k-l) nu). ",) 
nn). n..p~k) ' -r(~+p-l) 

qn+p-k-l) rep) 

I1n + p-l) . r(p-k) 

1'(11 +p-k-l) 

(n-t-p-2) (n+p-3) . .. (n-t-p-k-l). 1'(n+p-k-l)' 

(p-I) (p - 2) . , . (p-k) r(p-k) 

r(p-k) 

p - I p-2 p-k 

(n-=l )+(p -l)' (u-I) + (p-2) (n-l) + (p-k) 

< --- - p - - - < 'f andlim. ~ = O. 
n-l +p-l n n 

IQI 
A~) <I;. Since 1;>0 is arbilrary, it follows that: 

lim. ~) = 0. Therefore : 
A,. 

s<P) R P Q 
L · 11 l' l ' [ ' . tm . - = s -t- trn, -- = s + tm. - + lm. - = s. 

A~) A~) A~J) A~) . 

Note 1, 

Coneemillg the questioll whellaer ft sel'ies may be suntlllltbie of 
infinite OI'del' without being sllmmltble of any finite ordei" we add 
the following I'emal'k: 

Suppose we have a series with l'eal tel'ms; let the rneall
values of order p oscillate between the limits 111" and Mp, Ihen we 
have the following ineql1ality: 

mp ~ mp+t ~ M'+l ~ MIJ' 

Now suppose it were possible to construct a sel'ies so th at : 

mp :;i: 11Ip+l j Mp :;i: MP+l j lirn .' mp = lirn, Mp = 1-'; 
p=tJ> p=oo 
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tllen it is easy 10 prove t.hat sllch a sel'ies would be summahle of 
illfinite ol'der, hllt not of some tillite ol'der, HilI a series of Ihis 
kind cannot e,rist; Ihis may be proved as fo11ows: 

W, GROSS I) has proved that the values of 

'to (,,/;) = al IX + a. IX' + " ' , 
lie belweell nlp and J~) provided 1-:/: is leas than a cerlain posilive 
quanlity, Hence li7l/. , ll1J1=li1l/"J~) =~, irnplies liul,'!'o(':c) =(1. There-

.e ..... 1 

fore, sillee Ihe mean-vailles of ;Sa" are limited, we have h)' a 
theorem of LITTLF.WOOD') thaI ;Sa" is summahle of finite order, wt.'irh 
is conlradictory t.o the hypothesis, 

111 OI'der 1,0 find a sel'ies Ibat is slllIlmable of illlinite OI'der, with
out being summabie of some fjnile Ol'der, we migllt try to constrllct 
a sel'ies with mean-vailles which oscillate abollt an infinite interval. 

I have /lot slI('ceeoed iJl cOIlSt.I'IIClillg sllell a series, nOl: ha.,'e I 
been able 1.0 pl'ove Ihal 8uch a series ('an1l01 exisl. 

Note 2. 

Aftel' Ibis al,ticle was wl'Ïtlen, 111)' fittention was dl'awn 10 the 
al,ticle "Cont I'Ïblllio/ls to I he A ri I hmelic Theol''y of Sedes" by 
G, H. HARDY and J . E. LITTU:WOOD '). Th is article con tai ns a proof of 
Iheol'em 3 of Ihe pl'esent paper which is 101a11y different fl'om Ihe 
one given above. 4

) 'file same f\l'ticle also contains a generalisat.ion 
of MEHTENS' theorem, w hiclt I gave in lIly previous art.icle 6). 

1) Sitzungsberichte der Kaiserl. Akad. der Wissenseh. in Wien Abt. 11" 124 
p. 1017-1037 j 191fJ 

') See for instanee our arlicle 'On Power·Series of the form .1;PO_:1:1'1 + X?2 - • , ." 

These ProceedingB, Vol. XXVI, p. 457. 
S) Proc. of the Lond. Math. Soc, Ser. 2, Vol. 11, p. 411-478. 
+) Loc. cito p. 464" 
6) Art. Mert. p. 203; HARDY and LITTLEWOOD, \. c. p. 461. 



Botany. "l'ke pI's! Cll1'bohydmtes t!tai O1'iginate dw'ing the 
A.1.çimillllo1'y P1'ucess. A jJhysiological Study witft Variegated 
Leaves". Ry Prof. TH. WF.EVERS. (Communieated by Prof. 
J. W. MOLI,). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 24, 1923), 

Like the illqlliry deseribed ilJ a previous eommunication 1) the 
present illvestigatiolJ was IIl1dertakell with val'iegated planls by using 
a kind of difJ'erentiation method. Of different species metabolic pro
cesses '-.;e1'e eompared in green Ilud in variegared parts of one alld 
the same specimen. The green parts being autot1'opic, and the varie
g'ated parts depellding for I hei I' 11 uLri tion on t he green Olies, d iffe 1'

enees arise, the study of which lIIight incl'ease oU!' knowledge of 
plant-metabolism. In Ihis papel' I pro po se to discuss the problem of 
t he fit'st eal'bohydrates t hat originate dIlring assimilation . 

lnt1'oduction and a review of t!te litemtw'e. 

AIthough since the \Vork of J. SACHS 8tarch has sometimes 
been ealled the fh'st visible product of ca1'bon-assimilation, it may 
nonetheless be r.onsidered rather as the last link of a chain of che
mical processes in t he eh 10l'oplast. This view is Suppol'te,d by t.he 
fact obsel'ved by KRAUS 2) that Spirog'yl'acells exhibit formation of 
oxygen almost directly whell assimilalion rommences. whereas tor
lIIation of starch is notieeable only aftel' some minlltes. 

130th SCHIMPER I) and ARTHUR MEYER 4) pointed to the significance 
of the soluble earbohydl'ates. The fOl'mer looked upon glucose not 
only as the pl'Oduct of hydl'olysis of polyoses and bioses which did 
duly as matter of transpol\t, but also as the substance that pj"eeeded 
t he fOl'mation of the shnch-molerule. 

This view was gellel:aIly l'eceived until in their publication 011 

the ttssimilatioll of TrolJaeoluIII 13ROWN and MORRIS i) bl'ought forward 
the hy pothesis that saccharose is 10 be considered as rhe primary 
cal'bohydl'ate. 

I) These Proceedings. Vol. XXVI, p. 755. 
') KRAUS, Jahrb. f. Wiss. Bot. 1869. 
s)" and ') SCHIMPER and A. MEYER, Bot. Zeitung 1885. 
6) BROWN and MORRIl::I, .Journ. Chem. Soc. Trans. 1893. 
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WRNT 1) sided with these alltho1'8 as far as sugar-cane is concemed. 
Aftenvards PARKIN ') has studied the snowdrop. In th is sllbjeet the 
relaliolls al'e simplel', as starch and maltose are virlually lacking, 
which was not Ihe case in other sllbjects. This does away wilh 
lIIost of t.he objecliolls, rightly raised by A. J. KWYVER B), 10 the 
method adopted by BHOWN and MORRIS. 

Indeed, considered nalTowly, the results of HROWN and MORRIS'S 

analyses do not, in my opinion, yield cOllclusive evidence for their 
conception thai saccharose should be considered as the primary pl"Oduct .. 

PARKIN adlleres 10 this concept ion in virtue of his observation that 
fl"Om above downwal·d to the base of the leaf of the snowdrop the 
total amount of soluble cll.l·bohydrates augmellts, bilt th at at Ihe 
sallle time the sacchal'ose decreases relati vely t.o Ihe monoses. The 
latter are then slIJ.'posed to constitnte t.he matter of transport to the 
bulb. PARKIN also thillks that the amOl1nt of monoses I'emains rather 
cOllslallt, alld thaI on the ot her hand in the process of assimilalion 
Ihe saccharose illcreases in Ihe day-time and decl'eases by night. If 
by day the trallspOl't from the leR.f is illlJibited, the increase' of sac
chal"Ose is still more considel'able. 

These obsel'vations, howevel', mayalso be due to the fact th at 
the primary moilOses wlIen present in a certain quantity are con
verted illto saccharose, and in I'espect of the difference in amount. 
betweell the nppel' alld the 10wel' half of the green leaf, we at.tach 
a far greatel' impol'tall(~e to a compal'ison of the absolute values 
thall to that of the relative olies. Whell calclliating Ihe absolute 
vallles from PARKIN'S data it indeed appears that there is ·towards 
tlle base of lbe leaf a considerable increase of the monoses, but the 
saeellUrose alternately deel'eases and increases. 

fi'ol' tllis I'eason 1 think that the snowdl'op has to be reinvestiguted, 
all the more because CAMPBEU:S 4) inql1iry with the beetroot clashes 
with PAHKIN'S dew that saccharose should be cOllsidered as the 
pl'imar'y prodnct.. CAMPBELL demonslt'ates by a series of analyses of 
leaves, pieked evel'y two holll's, that when 8.Rsimilatioll commellces 
the monoses are the first 10 augment, then follows saccharose, at 
last stal'ch. The maltose illcl'eases by night and is thel'efol'e genel'ally . 
looked upon as tlle product of starch hydl'olysis. 

lt follows, tIlelI, thaI the question whichis the primary product 
must still be considel'ed as a moot point. 

I) WENT, Jahrb. r. Wiss. Bot. 1898. 
i) PARKIN, Biochem. Journal 1911. 
3) A. J, KLUYVER, Thesis Techn. University 1914 . 
• ) CAMPBELL, Journ. f, agricultural Science 1911 / 12. 
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FOt'merly it was believed that. glucose was found al most in evet'y 
plant, sac~hal'ose only in vel'y few, Althougil the first may he COl'l'ect, 
the second assel,tion is nndollbtedly wrong as shall appeal' lower 
down, This hypothesis, Ihel'efol'e, eannot afford any gt'olH1d fOl' 
argllmentation, which lJIay mo~e l'eadily be derived fl'om the logical 
reasoning Ihal the simplel' 1II01l0ses will more likelJ be the primary 
prodn('t than saeeharose, 

1I is also qnile possible that Hot all planls behave in Ihe same 
way, Just as weil as one plant aecumulates its carbohydl'ates in 
the fOI'II\ of sugars, the ot.hel' ill the form of inulin, the majol'ity 
again in the fOl'ln of stal'ch, the pl'imal'Y product mayalso differ 
with these vltl'ions behavi011l's, 

It would seem 10 lIIe that. the comparison of the carbohydmles 
of green aHd variegated 1) parts in one and the same specimeH 
might thl'ow some light UpOIl this poillt. 

111 the ehlorophJI-fl'ee pal'ts the carbohydl'at.eS pl'esent can play 
the role of mattel' of tnUlsport Ol' reserve malerial, but nevel' that 
of primary assimilatioll pl'oduct, As kHown, starch is laeking in 
yellow pal'ts of vltl'iegat.ed leaves ; SACHS'S iodin-test elearly marks 
the bOllllliltl'y betweell the chlol'Ophyl,containing and the chlorophyl
free tissue, ExC'epted are ollly t.he case's iH whieh the \'al'iegated 
leaves, COII tl'Etry 10 the I'U Ie, possess ch IOl'ophy l-fl'ee stomata; theu in 
the latter the stal'ch-formatiou takes plaee in the lencoplasts as weil 
as iu the chloroplasts, thaI. dlal'Rcterize Ihe gll1ud-cells of the majorit.y 
of variegated leaves, ') 

The qllestion whethel' there is I1.lIy diffel'ence bet ween the solnble 
carbohydrales of the gl'eell alld the \'ariegaled pat'ts of the leaves, 
Ol' betweell the gl'eell and the variegated shOOIS of one and I he sallle 
plant has 10 my knowledge Hot yet baell looked at, 

Now it is quite possible thut olie and the same sugal' pel'fol'ms 
different fUllclions; \'iz., thaI. it is the pl'imary assimilation product 
ill the green pads, aHd that. it is resel've-matel'ial Ol' matter of tl'allsport 
ill the variegated pal'ts, So there need not be any differences between 
the sllgars of the variegated and those of the gl'een pal'ts, bilt if we 
do find them there is scope for conclusioJlS, 

BIWWN and MORRIS (I.c,) asserted that glucose is used specially 
for the respiratory pl'ocesses, while LINDET 3) maintains that fructose 
goes to the building up of the tis,snes, PARKIN and COI.1N 4) arrived 

i) By the term variegated we designate here the ehlorophyl-free parts. 
') KÜMMLER. Jahrb. f. Wiss, Bot. 1922, 
,) LINDET, BulJet. Assoe,'Chem, Suer, T. 28, 1909, 
') COLJN, Compt. Rendus . T, 168, 1919. 
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at the same conclusion as BROWN and MORRIS, but a cl'itieal examination 
by DAVIS 1) bl'ollght 1.0 light tha! the methods employed hy the 
above-named ohsel'vel's for the differentiation of the two monose8 
wel'e at fault. It is pal'ticulal'ly fol' the qllantilati\'e polarimetl'ical 
detel'minalioll of glucose and fructose in vegetable exll'aets Ihat Ihese 
methods offel'ed sOllle difficultiel:i, 

MetItod, 

For the pl'esent I will, thel'efore, Ilot attempt to ditfel'entiate 
glucose and fructose and will cOllfine myself 10 monoses only, Our 
specilic object, thel'efore, was to watch the OCClll'l'ellCe of saccharose 
on the one side, alld of monoses on the ol hel', To this end the 
reduction of FEHLlNG'S solution was estimated in one pOl'tion of the 
extl'act befol'e, and in anothel' pOl'tion aftel' 24 houl's' action of invertase 
(MERCK) . The dhectly redllcillg sugars are not of necessity exclusivel)' 
monoses, sinee maltose also redllces F"~HLING directly. Althollgh for 
the above,slated reasons maltose is not essential to 0111' object, it 
had yet to be deeided whethel' monoses oeelllTed among the directly 
l'educing sugal'S. To aseel'tain this a qllalitative estimatioll with 
BARFOED'S ') reagent was made ever)' time besides the quantitative 
determination with FEHLINH. BARFOED'S I'eag~nt: copper-acetate in a 
neutral or faintly acid solution, reacts with glucose and fructose, 
not with bioses. 

In some cases we also applied the biochemical method of KJ,UYVER 
l.c. as Toruia monosa fet'ments only monoses and by tOeasm'ing the 
volume of the fOl'med cal'bonie acid a quantitative determinalion is 
l'ende1'ed possible. Our intention 10 fo1'm au estimate of Ihe maltose 
by means of the differentiation method with TOl'ula dattila and 
Sacharomyces ce1'evisiae (see KLUYVER I. c.), was abandoned. 

Tha material was killed dit'eetlv in boiling water, by which Ihe 
invertase ~as destroyed; sl1bseq~elltly a just sufficiellt amount of 
basic lead·acetale solution was added to the aqueous extl'act, and 
the pl'ecipitale filtered off. One part of Ihe filtrate was tested for 
mOlloses ' with BARFOED'S reagent I) aftel' nel1tralization with acetic 
acid. To the remaullng part of the filtrate disodium phosphate 
sollltion was added, and the lead.ph'osphate filtered off. Then the 

1) DÄVIS, Journ. Agric. Science, 1916. 
,) B.A:RFOED, Zeitschr, f. anal. Chemie 1873, In spite of many attempts this 

method remained impracticable for a quantitative examination. 
8) The diluted solutions of fructose occurring in vegetable extracts are not 

precipitated by basic lead·acetate. 
4 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol, XXVII. 
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sllgar'-deter'mination t.ook place in the latter filtr'ate, aftel' the jodometric 
method {)f SCHOORT. 1). 

The lea\'es were plucked every time aftel' a snnny day in Sep
tember, the analysed quantity had as a mie a dr'y weiglrt of ± 10 
gr'ams. The procentic values r'efer to dry weight.. 

A nalytic 1'eSeal'clt. 
1. ACe1' Negundo L. fol. Va1' . white-var'iegated. FIlIl-gr'own green 

leaves and gr'een parts of tlre val'Ïegated leaves. 
1 to 2 oio directl.r r'educing sugar's (monose-l'eaetion +). 
1 to 2'1, sacclral'Ose, also starch t) . 

Fnll·gl'own white leaves and parts of lea\'es, no lIIonose Ol' maltose. 
1 to 2 ~ /o sacclrarose, 110 s tar'eh (except in the slolllata). 
Vel'y youIIg white parts of leaves. 
1 '1. dil'ect.ly r'educing sllgar, 1 °10 sacclrarose. 
White leaf-stalks, 0,5 to 1 Oio saceharose, directly reducing sngal's 

and stal'eh only in traces, viz. at tlre base. 
Wlrite hmnches (September) 0 .1 0/, dir . reduc. sugar, R8.cehal'ose 

0,5 "/0' also stal'ch. 
Whell in tlre beginnillg of October tlre leaves begin to die otf, 

tll e di ... . I'Qduc. sngar illcl'eases ill Ure gl'eell par't.s, Ure saccharose 
~imillishes (tlre fil'st 2,5 °l ., the second 0,8 Oio), tlre variegated parts 
do 1101 cOlltain monoses. No more does tlre alll'ea variety of 
Aeel' Negundo cOlltain mOlloses ill the yeHo", parts. 

2. lle:c Aquifolium L. fol. var. 
Gr'een: 1,2 'I. dit,. I'edllc. sugul' (mollose-l'eaction +), 1,25 °l. sac-

elrarose. 
Wlrite: no monose, 1101' maltose, 1 '/0 sacclral·ose. 
3. Heel/wa He!i:I: L.. fol. val'. 
Green: 1°/0 dir' . redIIe. sugal' tmonose-I'eaction +),2,5 °l. saceharose. 
Val'iegated: no monose, nOl' maltose, 3 Ol. sacchal'ose. 
4. Humttlus Lupulus L. fol . var. 
Green: 1,3 °l. dir. I'ednc. sugal' (mollose-I'eaction +).2,4'1. sacchal'ose. 
Variegated: ilO monose, 1101' maltose, sacehal'ose 3 '1 •. 
5. EuonynHl,~ jaJ!onica TM. fo!. 11((1 ' . 

G ree 11 : 0,9 ~ I 0 d i I'. I'ed U(' . sugal' (monose-I'eaetioll +),0,6010 saechal'ose. 
Val'iegated: 110 monose, 1101' maltose, sacehal'ose 0 ,5 0

/ 0 , 

I) .--.j. SCHOORL, Ned. Tijdschrift Phal'macie 1899. The influence, exerted by the 
saccharose present. on the reducing power of invert·sugar, was neglected. 

sl A glucosid is also contained in the leaves. lt is soluble in watel', cannot he 
hydrolyzed byemulsin, nol' precipit ated with basic leadacetate, and leaves after 
boiling with diluted Hel a brown resinous pl'Oduct (together with reducing sugar). 
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6. Aesculus Hippocastanum L. (specimen with variegated and 
greell shoots). 

Green: (midsllmmer-growth analysed in September) 3,4 '/0 dir. 
reduc. sugar (monose-reaction +) 0,5010 sacchal·ose. 

Val'iegated: (midsummer-growth allalysed in September) 1 °10 dir. 
reduc. sugar (monose-reaction +) 0,1 '/, saceharose. 

7. Cm'mts Sanguinea L. fol . var. 
Green 1,6 °10 dil'. reduc. sugar (monose-reaction +) 2,8 ol, 

saccharose. 
Variegated: 0,9·/0 dir. reduc. sugar (monose-reaction+) 3'/, 

saccharose. 

8. Pela1',qoniwn zonale W illd. 
Green pal'ls: 1 to 2 'I, dir. 

1 à 2 'I, saccharose. 

Wltite pel'iclinal chimael'a. 
reduc. sugar (monose-reaction +), 

Val'iegated paris: no monose, 1101' mal tose, 0,6 ol, saccharose. 
When placing the plants in the dark (t = 10° C.) the sugars 

disappeal' aftel' 2 X 24 hours from the leaves, the starch likewise. 
The leaves still look 1I0rmai then, they al'e not yellow. 1t is with 
these plants that we tl'ied to ascertain w hich are the primary sugars 
in the initial assimilatory process. 

Aftel' ! . hOll1'S' insolation (per 10 gl'ms dry weight) traces of dir. 
reduc. sugar, 110 saccharose. 

Afte1'1 how"s insolation 0,3°/. dil'. I·educ. sugar 
Afte1' 3 hours' 0,4 '/0 " 

" " 

t1'aces of saecharose 
03'/ ' . , 

Aftel' 5/WU1'S' " 0,6 '/0 " " " 0,3 °10 " 
9. Aspidistra elatio1'. Billme Sectorial variegated. 
Green parts: 0,4 '/, dil' . reduc. sngar (monose-reaction +), 0,6% 

saccharose. 
Val'iegated parts: no monose nor maltose, 0,7 % saccharose. 

10. CItlO1'opltytum Sternbe?'gianum st. albo marginata. 
Green parts : 1 ' / , dir. redllc. sugar 1), saccharose 2,1 ,°/,. 
Val'Ïegated parts:' no monose, nor maltose. 2 ~ /0 sacchal'ose. 

11. Opltiopogon Jabu'l'an Lodcl albo ma1'ginata . 
Green parts 0,2 "/0 dil'. reduc. sugar, saccharose 0,7°/ •. 
Variegated pal"ls: no monose, nor maltose, saccharose 1,8 "/0' 
12 , G;IIpe1'us alternijolius 'L. fol. var. 
Green parts: 0,3 ol, dir. reduc. sugal' (monose-reaction +) saccha

rose 2,4 °l •. 
Variegated parts: no monose, 1101' maltose, saccharose 1,7 IJ I •. 

1) Here BA RFOED'S reagent produced no positive reaction. 
4* 
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Discussion of tlte results. 
From the facts above·stated it nppears that all the subjects con tam 

monoses as weil as saccharose in t.he green parts, but also that in 
10 of the 12 species there is a difference bet ween the gt'een and 
the variegated parts cOJlceming the sugars theycontain: The two 
species, Comlls and AescllIlls, that did not I'eveal tbis ditference con
tained monose and saccharose als.o in the val"iegated paris, although 
only a small amourJf of the latter was pl'esent in Aesculus. 80 we 
call1lot draw any conclllsions from these two sllbjects, but the case 
is diffel'cnt with the large majol"Îty (10 of the 12 species) exhibiting 
tllC strollgly marked difference that in the val"Ïegated parts Ihe 
monoses are lacking and saccharose is prese1l t. 

This Jwesence of monoses in the assimilating leaf-pat'ts aud Ihe 
absence in the nOIl-assimilating fllll-grown val"iegaLed leaveR, in my 
opinion strongl.v favolll's the view that in Ihe named subjects stal'ch 
al'ises fl'om monoses, nay, that the latter generally are the fh'st. s~gars 
to bé synthesised ill Ule process of carbon assilllilation, This is borne 
out by Ihe fact thai among Ille 10 species there are 3 viz. Aspi
dislm, Chlorophytum alld Ophiopogoll, that do not contain an)' 
stal'eh as resel've-rnaterial. The lal ter su bstance is on Iy presen t in 
the slolllata of hoth the variegaled and the green parts ot the leaf, 

AIt.llOugh Ihe pl'ecedillg expositioJl Illay be very favollrable to this 
view, it eau hal'dly be called a Iwoof. Coucl usi \'e evidence, howevel', 
is adduced by the I'esults oblailled with Pelargonium zonale. We 
sllceeeded in depleting the fllll-grown leaves of the \'al'iegated Pelar
gonium of theil' sugar and stareh by placing Ihe plants in Ihe dark 
fOl' two Ol' tllI'ee times 24 houI's. Appal'ently the plants were then 
qllite normal, the leaves had nol tumed yellow, 1101' had they 
fallen off. 1) 

Now when these plants wel'e exposed to sllnshine, monoses were 
the first sugal's to be synthesized, and later on saccharose and slal'ch, 
as appears fl'om the above analyses. The monoses al80 incl'ease 
s,?ollei' than the sacchal'ose, which entirely corr'esponds with CAMPBKI.L'S 
results, This reseaJ'chel', however, did lIoL work with sugar-fl'ee leaves, 
so thaI. he cOllld 1I0t obsel've Ihe fil'st appeamnee of the monoses, 
which is most eonclusive. 

I) With green val'ieties of Pelargonium we were not successÎul in this respect, 
neither wilh Ilex Aquifolium and Saccharum officinarum L. · (hothouse), When 
branches of the holly or the sprouts of lhe sugarcane were enveloped in black 
hoods they still contained monoses .and saccharose after a fortnight. Then they 
turned yellow (sugal'-cane) or feil olT (holly), so that the experiment was not 
continued, 
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We now have to look at the question whieh of the mOlloses is 
the primal'y product: is it glucose, Ol' fruetose, Ol' do they come 
forth coilleidelltly? Formerly it Wfl.S believed that the amollllt of 
eit.her sngal' presellt in vegetahle extJ'acts could be ealculated hy 
combillatioll of the resull of the polarimetl'Ïe determinations with 
that of the reduetion of F~:HT.ING'S solntion, but crities have disqllali
lied Ihis method almost elllil'ely I). 

Nor can the micl'oehemieal method of GRAFE ') for a differentia
tioll of sugars be relied UpOIl, as is shown by RUHLAND I). 

Macroehemi('ally different l'eaetions ran in lhe extract be exerted 
on fmetose, for inslanee that of SELIWANOFF (healing of the solution 
with resorein alld hydl'ochlol'ic aeid). Hut sacchal'ose also gives these 
,'eaetions. 

BROWN and MORRIS (I. e.), aftel'wards also PARKJN, eame 10 Ihe 
rOllelnsion that frll(~loSe fOl'ms the' maill pat·t of the monoses, and 
as they considèred calle-sugar as the primary product, they believed 
to be justified in sayillg thai less of the fmctose that originated 
through illvel'sioll loget.her wit.h glncose is used up in metabolism, 
so that more of it remained. 

This reasoning is not neceilsal'.v from our point of view: that 
the formatioll of monoses is Ihe pl'Ïmary pl'ocess. That in one plant 
tltis configllratioJl of mOlloses should be pl'odueed in excess, and ill 
the other plant the otl,er eOllfiguration, is 1101 at all unlikely in 
consideratioll of the asymmelrie slt'neture of the enzyme-molecnle. 

Convel'sion of one configut"atioll illto the other is also coneeivable. 
In the way IIsed in Ihe laboratol'Y, viz. faillily alkaline envit'onment, 
mallnose is formed just · as weil as fructose and glucose . Taking 
illto eonside,'atioll that in Ihe plant this mannose ol'iginales only if 
the maIlIlans somelimes presellt are hydl"Olyzed, the way of conver
sion in t.he plallt is probably not the same as ill the labol'atory. 

Pola"imetl'ie detel'lnination by MI'. KUIPJ<:RS in Ihe Chemical Labo
ratory of , Groningen with ext"acts from the above·named plants, 
yielded at all limes laevOl'otation wilh Acer and PelargoilÎulJI, dexlt·o
rolalion with Aesculus, Hedera, Aspidistra, Humnlus I1ex and Chlo
l'ophytullJ. We see then, that with Acel' and Pelargonium laevorota
tion of fructose pl'evails and Ihe dexh'ol'otation of glucose and that 
sacchal'ose; as has been said before detel'lnination of the quantity 
of IlIonoses was 11 nSllecessful. 

1) DAVIS and DAJSH, Journ. of agricullural Science 1913. 
') GRAFF.. Sitzber. d, Kais, Akad. d. Wiss. Wien 1905. 
I) RUHLAND, Jabrb. f. wiss. Botanik 1911. For the critique on the method see 

OFNER, Zeitschr. physiol. Chem. 1905. 
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The extl'tl.ct fl'Om leaves of Pelm'gollium, which aftel' being made 
sugal'fl'ee have assimilaled dUl'ing one honr, is also laevo
I'otatory; the quantity of fl'uctose calculaled fl'om Ihe rOlation, did, 
howe\'er, not agl'ee with the amount calcllialed fl'Om the rednction, 
so that this question must he left for flll'thel' investigation, 

Finally we have to say something abuut the fnnction of the 
sacchal'ose. 

In all Ihe subjects ,examined saccharose was illval'Ïably met with 
in \'ariolls qnantities, as weil ill the variegated as in the gl'een 
pal'ts. I am of the opinion t.hat it is ro be ('onsidel'ed as a con
densation pl'oduct of the mOlloses, whieh performs in theleaves the 
fllnctioJl of mattel' of tl'anspol't just as accol'ding 1.0 BROWN aJld 
MOR KIS I) th is is pl'obably the case in the gel'minatillg bal'ley, 
Ohviollsly this holds good for' the full-gl'own variegated parts, as no 
othel' cal'bohydl'ate ('ould be I'ecognized in the leaf-stalks and in the 
veins. The vel'y youlIg palts shonld be inspected more narrowly, 
seeing that of the two snhjects of which a sufficient. qualltity of 
I'urely white shoots wel'e at lIIy disposition, rhe one, Acer Negundo, 
cOlltained also monoses and the other, Humllius Il1pnl11s, did not. 
Where does this monose in the yOllng variegated parts of tlte maple 
tal{e its Ol'igill? Has it been tl'allspol'led Ihither, Ol' has it originated 
in sitn fl'om the tnUlsported saceharose? 

We therefol'e, tJ'ied to aseertain whelhel' invertase was pl'esent, iJl 
the variegaled parIs. After HROWN and MOK KIS (I. ('.) Ihe leaves were 
I'apidly dried at 45° C., finely pounded in amortal' alld the powder 
mixed witl! a saccharose solution. The addition of thymol was an 
adequale antiseptic, as the detection and estimution of the directly 
reducing sllgar look place alt'eady aftel' 12 hOllrs, and the mixture 
was allowed 10 stand fit 15° C. Thell it. was heRted np to 80° C., 
and aftel' the ol'dinal'y tl'eatmenl with basic lead-acetate and disodium 
phosphate, the exlmcl was exarnilled ') for directly I'educing sugal's. 

In vel'lase appeal'ed 1.0 be pl'esell t i 11 the variegated pal'ls of Acer 
NeguIIdo, Humul1l8 Lupulns, Euonyrnus Japonira, [Jex Aquifolium, 
Pelal'gonium zonale, Chlorophytum Sternbel'gianum, Aspidistra elatiol', 
i. e . all Ihe plants of which an adequate amonnt of material was 
at 0111' disposition. 

1 Grm. of leaf-powdel' (val'Ïegated lea\'es) fl'om Acel' Negundo 
COllV61'ts ± 100 mgr. sa('charose into irt\'ertsugar withinl 2 hours 

1) BROWN and MORRIS, Chem. Soc. 1890. 
2) The tissue <lid not contain dir, reducing sugar in the full-growD parts, so 

that all the monoses that might be present had come forth through inversion of 
the saccharose. 
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at 15° C. The powder of gl'Bell leaves had abollt a similar invel'ling 

action. 
Of tha hop, of whil'h Ihe availabla matarial was mOSI abundant, 

the ellzyme WUi; also obtained 1"/'0111 the val'Ïegated parts by pOllnding 
the fl'eRh leaves, by colalion of the finely pOllnded mass, and sub

seqllenllY tl'ealing the extracl with excess of alcohol and dissolving 

the precipitate ill wate/'. 
II is ev idelll, therefol'c, that i 11 ve/'Iase is pl'esen t. in all va/'iegated 

parls alld the 1lI01l0SeS ill the '·el'y yOllng leaves of Acel' Negulldo may 
have ol'Ïgillaled Ihrougli invel'sioll. When cO;lsidel'illg thaI th~ vMie

gated leaves del'ive all their cltrbohyd/'a.tes from the green ones, and 
that lIeilhel' in the leaf-veills, nor in the leaf-stalks (exeept the lower
most pari) of I he fllll-gl'own lea ves monoses al'e demonstrabIe, s\l('h 

a transport as monose will in Ihese sllhjects be deemed highI,)' im

probable. 
Now whell saccharose is assnmed to flln<'lioll as mattel' of t.rans

port, i t is reUlttrkahle I hat bol h sEwchamse and ill\'ertase oeClI1' i 11 

the leaf-ti ssue and yet 110 1II01l0Res are distingllishable in the fllll

gl'own pUI'tS. 

Ky thoroughly pOlllldillg these parts 1II0noses are fOl'mad byauto

lysis e. g. in HllrIlIIIIIS 11I(llIllI s and in Chlol'ophytum, so that they 
are delllonstrable ill a few hOllrs . 

RUHT.AND (I. c .) has broll('hed the sllbject of locali!'lalioll of 8ugal' 

alld ellzy me ill theMallgold (Retavulgaris).alld al'l"ives at the 

conelusioll that both will pl'obahly oec\ll' in the same cells, hut the 
localisat.ioll in th e eell is di ffel'ell t. The sacchal'ose is pl"Obably loeated 

in the vacuole, and Ihe enzyllle in the pl'otoplasm. 

All eXl'el'imenlal illqnil'Y in this dil'ectioll goes beyolld the cnpacity 
of 0111' (ll'eselit eqllipment. Tl'Ile, S~:N)I'1" S 1) method illdi('ates the 

loealisation in the tissne!; , hili hecallse healing is I'equil'ed witll 

saccharose, diff"ll!;ioll takes (liace, and hel'eby acelll'ale loealisalion 

of Iho sllgal' is I'endel'ed impossibl e . MOl'eOVel' we al'e enlil'ely desti
tIl te of del i('a!e I'eagen IS 011 I he i 11 \'el'lase. 

BesitJes I h is q lIestioll of local isation, I he Il"UlIspol't of saechal'ose 
frolll reil 10 (' e li illvolves new ditlienlties, sinee in passing thl'ough 
the (ll'oloplaslll invel'sion CRII be expected. It might obviously be 

SUl'lIlised that illuclivatioll of Iheinvel'tase comes into play hel'e, since 

aeeording to SÖRENSEN~) it. O(,CIII'S alreudy with a low concenll'ation 

of the O. H.-ions. Howevel', wilh a PH-value of 8-10 (virage 

1) SENFT, Sitzber. d. Kais . Akad. d. Wiss. In Wien 1904. 

') SÖRENSEN, Biochem. Zeitschr. 1\-109, 
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phellolphthalein) t.he ltction of the illvel'tase may be inhibited 1) but 
is by no means an'ested, w hile aceording tot ATKINs ') th PH of the 
Pl'otoplasm is liever lal'ger than 8; of slleh an inactivation there 
is, therefol'e, . 110 question. 

Such lOonoses as might be fOl'med, lOight also be used up dh-ectly 
in the dissimilatioll-processes; in Ihe rapidly developirig val'iegated 
gl'owing-points and the yonng leaves of tile hop lOon08e is not 
demollstrable, as is indeed possible wilh those of Acer Negllndo. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

15t . In the gl'eat majorily (10 of 12) of the subjects examined 
thel'e is a diffel'ence betweell the \'al'iegated and the green parts as 
l'egal'ds the soluble sugars. The former contain only sacchltrose, Ihe 
latter monoses and saccharose. This renders it pl'obahle t.hat monoses 
are the pl'imary eal'bohydmtes ill the assi.milation proeess. 

2"d~ In the val'Ïegated . leaves of Pelargonium zonale, freed of 
Iheir sugar by placing thelll ill dt\l'kness, monoses appeal' first wilh 
heginning assimilalioll, then follow saceharose and stareh, which 
cOlTohol'ates the cOllclusioll sub 1. 

3rd . Which of the monoses is primar,}' has 1I0t yel been macle 
out. 111 PeiargoIlium zOllale fl'l1close seems to pl'epollderale among 
the formed monoses, 

4r.h. The val'iegaled, saecharose-eontaining parls of Ihe leaves, 
cOlltain also invertase. No adeqnate explanalion can ' yet be given 
why in the presence of these Iwo 110 inversioll is noticeable in the 
li\'ing t.issues. I1 is probahle that differellce ill localisation of the 
two subslall('es ill the eell comes iuto play here. 

I) The invertase from the leaf·powder of Acer Negundo as weil as that of 
MERCK we re active with a PH value > 8 (MCLLVAINE'S Standard solution). 

') ATKINB, Notes Bot. School Trinity Col!. Dublin ] 922. 



Chemistry. - "in-, mono- and plw,iva1'uznt equitib1'ia." XX V. 
By Prof. F. A. H. SCHIlE1NKl\IAKKRS. 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 26, 1924). 

Components and cornposants. 

In the previouR communication we have !'leen thnt composltlOfI, 
thei·modynamir.al potential, etc. of a phase may be l'epl'esented al80 
wilh the aid of composants . W è IIOW shall discuss in thisway 
some pl'opel'ties, whieh have beell deduced forlllel'ly with the aid 
of components. 

We take a system of 12 components, whel'ein an equilibrium 
E = F + L oecnl'S; F represellte asolid phase with constant com
position, L a liquid. 

We assume thai an equilibrium Eo = F + L. exiSIS at a tempe
ratllre 1'0' We now brillg this equilibrium from the tempel'atllre T. 
towal'ds To + dT, while we imagine the pl'essure to be constant; 
the lIew equilibrium whieh we shall eal! E = F + L, al'ises fl'om 
E. by the faet that a Iittle of the solid substance F dissoh'es or 
crystallises, 

As the eqnilihrium consists of n components, we may represent 
it also \Vith the aid of n composants; for this we take the solid 
substa.nee F, rhe Iiquid Lo and still also n-2 arbitrary substances 
NP . ... Therefore, we may l'epl'esent an · arbitrary liquid L by 

L=mF+llN+pP, .. +(l-m-p ... )Lo. (1) 

in whieh case L. has been chosen as fl1ndamental composant. 
For an equilibl'ium E = F + L, whel'ein L is defined by (1), at 

an arbitral'y tempel'ature T the following eqllation is valid: 

. öç oç 
Ç-(m-l)~- n~- ... =Çl . 

U17l un 
(2) 

wherein ç and Çl represent the thel'lnodynamieal potentials of Land F. 
FOl' a temperature T + dT then is valid the equation : 

ö'" àÇ 
(l-m) d 0: - n d on - ... = ('l-1h) dl' . (8) 
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wherein the sign d indicates that there mllst be diffel'entiated for 
all val'iables, alsu fol' T. 

We take a liqnid L, which diffel's in composItIOn nnfillitely little 

fl'om Lil ; i t uppeal's fl'om (1) that 11/., n etc. then al'e nn fini tely 

smal I ; instead of (3) we then may wl'ite: 

a; a"~ . a's ( all), 
d am = am" dm + ama~dn. " = 1j- 1it + Om dl . (4) 

As, ho wever, we have nnder cOIlsideration an equilibl'Ïnm E=F+L, 
wllel'ein L al'ises from L. by solution Ol' cryslallisation of a liWe 

of Ihe solid snbstance F, then dn, dp etc. are zero. Conseqnently 

we get: 

rd In = (11-liJ + :~) dl' (5) 

whereill the rneaning of r follows from (4), The coefficienl of dJ' 
is incl'ease of entl'opy wheo the solid substallce F dis~lOh' es in Ilie 

liqllid Lo. Consequelltly the sign of th is coeffi('ient is the same as 

that of the heat of solntion of the solid snbstance F in the liquid 

LI' As l' > 0, we fiod 1'01' a system with an aroitraJ'y lIumbel' of 
compollents : 

at increase of temperalure Ille solnhility of asolid slIostance 

increases, when the heat of solutioll is posili\'e. the solubilitJ decreases 
when tho heat of solntion is negati\'e 1). 

When we imagille the equilibria to be l'epJ'esellted graphically, 

then we may sa)' also : 

011 incl'ease of temperature the I'egioll of liqllid shifts towal'ds 
the solid substaJl(~e, whell the heat of SOllllioll is positive, but it 

shift.s away from the solid suoslance, when the heat of solution is 

negative. 
A cO\'l'esponding J'ule is h'ne, of C01\I'Se, fOl' the inflnence of a 

change in pressllJ'e . 

When an eqllilibl'illlll Eo = F+ L. exists at TI, thell at t.he sallle 

temperatnl'e yet also othel' equilibria E = F + L exist; the} al'8 

defined oy (3) when we omit herein all terms wit.h I::. T. When we 
take lIndel' consideration Iiquids L which diffel' infinitely little fl'om 

Lo, then (ij) passes into (4) wherein Ihe term with I::.T is disappearing 

then. When we limit olll'selves to a tel'Jlal'y system, t.hen (4) 

passes ioto: 

rdm + adn = 0 (6) 

I) Compare a.o, F. A, H, SCHREINEIlAJ:!RS; Die heterogenen Gleichgewichte von 
H. W. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOII I lil , 270. 
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Hence follows at once tbe known property I) : 
the tangent iJl all al'hitml'Y point Lo to tbe sat,ul'ation-cul've of a 

solid slIbstance F and lhe conjugatioll-line Lo F al'e cOlljugated 
diameters of the illdicatl'Ïx ' in the point Lo' 

As Ihe composant N is still arbitmry, we shall choose it I10W 

in Bueh a way that s becomes = 0, Now (6) passes into 1'dm=O, 
When we iJltroduce iJl (3) 11.180 the term wit.h dn', t.heJl we obtain 
instead of (6): 

(7) 

ConsequentI.}' tbe satlll'atioll-CIlI've is cl)['ved parabolically in each 
point; when, howe\'er, a{'cidentally, the eoefficient of dn' is zero, 
then Ule point nndel' consideration is a point of inHexion, 

FOI' an equilibl'iuIll E = F + L, whel'ein 

L=mM+nN", + (l-m-n",)F 

is true at a temperature T 

aç aç 
~ - m dm - n dn ' , , = ç I (8) 

At Ihe melting-point T. of tlle solid substaJlce F, L gets Ihe 
cOlllpositioJl F, 80 that m n, " are zero, We now take at tlle 
temperatnre T o + I:::.T an equilibriulIl E=F+ L, whereiJl L diffcl's 
infinitely little from F, As m n, , , 6.1' are iJltinitely smalI, (8) 
passes into: 

( 
d; dÇ )(2) 

- m dm + n du '" = 2 (ll-1jl) I:::. T , (9) 

whel'ein tlre terms, which al'e infinitely small with respect to those 
whieh al'e written-down, are omitted, As the first part of (9) is 
negative and 'j-ll1 is positive, consequently we bave to take L. T 
negati\'e, The equilibl'Ïum F + L exists, therefore, only below tbe 
melting-point T. of the snbslance F, FOl' a t,el'nal'y sJstem (9) 
passes into: 

- (rm' + 2"m71 + tnt) = 2 (11- 1'/1) I:::. T (10) 

The salUl'alion-cUl've ofF is, thel'efore, a small ellips, wtlidl 
bas as centre the poiJlt F, 

We take a ternal'y equilibrium E = F + FI + L, whel'ein F 
and FI are solid substances with constant composition, and L a 
Iiquid with val'Ïable composition, We assume thaI an equilibl'Ïum 

1) I. c, lIP 72, 264, 
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E. = F + FI + L. exists at a tempel'Rtlll'{' 1'n. We reill'esent the 
composition of L by: 

L = m F + n FI + (1 - m - n) Lo' 

F'or the equilibrium E = F + L we fiod: 

0; o~ 
~ + (1 - m) Om - n On = Z 

ror the equilibrium E = FI + L 
oç Os 

,-mom + (l-n)on=ZI , 

both equations are ,'alid for E = F + FI + L. 

(11 ) 

(12) 

Equation (11) represents the saturation-cllrve of the sllhstance 
F; when we take a Iiquid L, whieh diffet's only extremely little 
from LIJ then mand napproach to zero. Then we may write 
for (11): 

0'; ö'; 
m~-+n~=O 

um' um un 
( 13) 

From (12) it follows: 

a'; otç 
m~+n~=O 

um un un' 
(14) 

When we give the index 1 to m nnd n in (14) then we may 
write for (13) and (14): 

m r n l ~ 

(15 ) 
n 3 mi 

wherein the meaning of l' .ç and is elear. 
As l ' and t are both positi\'e, eonsequently n : 111, and n 1 : 111 1 have 

Ihe same sign. Wllen both ratio's at'e positive, then the two saturat.ion
Clll'ves at'e situated within the conjll~ati()n-angle F Lo FI ; wheJl both 
ratio's tue negative, then the two saturation-clll'ves are sitllafed 
w'i thou t t he co lij ugation-angle F L, FI' Therefore, here we find tbe 
propel'ty I) wbieh is dedllced all'eady formel'ly in anothel' way: in 
the point of infel'section L, of the satUl'ation-cut'ves of F and FI 
those CUl'ves at'e situated eithel' both within tbe eonjugation-angle 
or both withont that angle. 

In the dedllction abo\'e there is sllpposed that r Ilnd t al'e positive; 
therefore the property is eertainly tl'l\e when the liqllid taken fol' 
itself, is stabIe, WIlen, howevel', it is instabIe (consequentI)' when 
it is situated within the spinodal-cUl've 1't--S' = 0) then r Ol' t may 
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be negative also; the olie c\lI've then may be situated wilhin alld 
the ol hel' out of the conjugalion-angle I) : 

FOI' Llle equiIib1'Ïum E = F + FI + L at Ihe temperatlll'e T.+dT 
we have 10 inll'oduee in (13) alld (14) still also terms with dl', 
We find: 

mr + ns = ('1 + :~ - H) dT=~ dTl 
(16) 

( 
()1'/ ) r, W I • 

Tn3 -: nt = 1'/ + a;- Hl dl :-~ T. dT 
whel'ein lV and WI are Ihe heats of solution of F alld FI III the 
liqnid Lo' lt follows from (16): 

1'0 (r t - at) m = (t W - 8 W I ) dl' 

1'0 (rt - at) n = (r W I - .. W) dl' 

(17) 

(18) 

The direction of Ihe satl1ration-cm've of F + FI in Ihe vicinity 
of Ihe point Lo follows from Ihose eqllalions. Wllen mand 11 are 
both positive Ol' llegative, til ell Ihis cUl've is silllated within the 
conjugation-angle F Lo F I ; then it is a cUI've of melting orsolution; 
whell mand n have opposite signs, then the CUl've is sitllated out 
of the eonjugalion-allgle F Lo FI and it is a cm've of conversion. 

We flOW are able to deduce from (17) in connectioll with (15) 
several properties. When f,i. we as'sume that the two heats of solution 
Wand UT\. al'e positive; whell S < 0 then the coefficients of dJ' 
in (17) and (18) al'e positi\'e and mand n consequently also; when 
s> 0 then both coefficiellts alld consequen tly also mand n may 
have as weil tIJe same sign as ' differellt sign. 

Hence it follows, assullling that the heats of solution of F alld FI 
are bOl h positi ve: when the two satlll'ation-cul'ves of F and FI are 
situa.ted within the conjugation-angle F L. FI tiJen the saturation
clJl've of F + FI is situated also within that angle; when the two 
satuI'ation-cul'ves of F lI.nd F, are situated out of the conjugation
angle, then Ihe saturalion-cllrve of F + PI may be situated as weil 
within as oul of that angle. 

We assume that Ihe equilibl'ium E = F + FI + L passes at a 
tempel'attll'e T. into Eo = F + FI + Lu wherein a phases-reaction 
may OCCllr between the three phases. Now we consider the equili

brium E = F + FI + L at' lI. temperature T. + /::;. T. We represent 
the phases-reaction by 

(19) 

I) I. C, 1Il1 340. 
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allli we take, besit.les P t alld Lo, also mi al'bitrary composant M, 
We then ma,}' put: 

L = m M + n Ft + (1 - m - n) L. 

For the equilibrium F + L we find: 

o~ 0'" 
c. - m2- - (n-a)~=Z 
- Om Orl 

for the equilibrium Ft + L follows (a = 1): 

oç 0; 
ç - m - - (n-1)-=Zt' 

Om Ort 

For a temperatlll'e l' = 1'0 + 6. l' m alld napproach to zel'O; 
when we take also tel'lus of the secolld order of 1Il and n, the 
equations auove pass iJlto: 

wbereiJl: A = "dm' + 2 sdm dn + tdn'. 
HeJlce it follows: 

( l -- a) 'tI + aH-8 
-~A= t ,6.1' 

I-a 

Now lhe coefficieJlt of 6.1' is lbe increase of entropy when Olie 
quantity of liqllid is fonned at l'eaction (19), WheJl we assume that 
at this reactioll heat lIlust be added, then th is coeffiçient is positive. 
As A is positi ve also, ij" follows th at we may give only negative 
val lies to 6.1'. As, fUl,thel', 6. T is of' the order of m' we ha\'e also : 

Oç 
d On = ,d m + t d ti = O. 

Fl'om all this it follows: when iJl the equilibl'ium E F+Ft+L 
the liquid L gets snch eomposition, that a phases·reactioll is possible 
between the 3 phases, then the temperatul'e is a maximum, The 
satul'ation-eurves of F of Ft and of F +Ji't tonch one another in 
olie point; this l'epl'eSellt.s the liquid mentioned above, 

We 1I0W take all equilibl'Ïum E . F + Ft wherein F and Ft 
have \'al'iable compositioll; fi. mixed-cl'ystal, liquid or vapollr. We 

,assume that all equilibriulIl E. = (F). + (FJ. exists at a temperatnre 
1'.. Wlieu we take besides (F). and (Ft). also n-2 arbitrary 
cOlllposa.llts, then we may put: 
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Jl = m (FI)' + n N, , , + (1 - m - n, , , ) (F)o 

FI =ml (/1\)0 + nlN", + (I-mi - "I" ,)(F). 

FOt" the equilibdum E = F + FI at a tempel'ature l' thell the 
following n equations al'e valid: 

a; oç ,.. 0;1 a;1 
;-m- -n ~ " '=~I-ml -:Jo -nl~'" 

Om un uml uni 

a; O~I a; 0;1 _ -=- etc, 
Om om l On ani 

We 1l0W take the equÜibl'ium E = F + FI at a temperature 
1'0 + L.1' and take care that F and FI differ infinitely little f!'Om 
(F). aml (FI ).. All variables thell approach 1.0 zero, ekcepted mi 

which app!'Oaches to 1. The pl'evious equatiolls /lOW pass into: 

1) L. l' + ~ A = 1)1 6. l' + d :;1 , (20) 
uml 

(21 ) 

wherein 

(
0; , ,)(2) 

A = Om ,dm + 
With the aid of the first equation (21) we also lIIay write for (20) : 

0' , d Om = (1) - 1)1) L. 1 , (22) 

Amongst all changes which the phase (F). may endul'e, we now take 
only that whieh OCCllrs by the fact thaI. (F). takes up or sepal'ates 
a little of (FI )., All val'iations of phase F, excepted dm Ihen are 
zel'O; (22) /lOW passes into: 

( 
(1) ), 

r d m = 1) + Om -'IJ 6.1 , (23) 

The val'iatiolls of the phase FI al'e defined IlOW by the n-l 
equations (21), In a similal' way as from (5) fOl' the equilibrium 
E= F+ L, we IlOW filld from (23) fOl' the equilibl'ium E=F+ F I : 

al illCl'eaSe of l' the l'egioll of tlle phase F moves towal'ds the 
regioll of FI when the heat of solution of FI in Fis positive; but it 
moves away from the region of FI when tltis heat of solution is 
negalive, 

We IWW consider Ihe equilibrium E = F + FI at. tIle tempel'ature 
1'0; thell we lIIust put ill (21) and (22) 6.1' = O. When we neglect 
data of higher ol'der, then they pass into: 
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(24) 

COllsequeutly we have n I'elations between tbe 2 n-2 varialiolls 

For a lel'llal'y system (n = 3) il follows: 

"dm -+ sdn = 0 r l dm], + sl.d"l = 0 ( . 
'sdm + tdll = 8 1 dm l --t- tI dn l 

(25) 

Consequently each of the phases of the equilibl'Ïum is repl'esented 
by a curve; wheu f.i. Pand F] are liquids, then tbis is the binoda\
Cllrve. Fl'Om (25) it a\so appears again thai the conjugatioll-line 
FFI and Ibe ta.lIgent in F (and F I) 10 the eune of equilibrium, 

are conjllgaled diameters of the indicalrix in F (and FJ. 
From (25) ij follows: 

dn ?'(r l t l -81') ---- -
d7l] r] (rt - 8') 

(26) 

Whell F and FI are siabie "hases, tben dn and dn l have, thel'efore, 
Ihe same sign. This meRIIS : whell we pass from an equilibrium 

E, = (F)o + lFI)o illto Ril equilibrium E= F + FI th en tbe new 
phases F anct PJ f\l'e si tllated 011 I he same side of the conj ugatioJl

IiJle (F), (FI)o' 

Leide'll, Jnorg. elLem. Lab. (1'0 be continued). 



Chemistry. - "1'lte M etastability oj t!te EIernents and Chemical 
Compounds ' in consequence of Ellantiotropy or Monotropy." 
IV. By Prof. ERNST COHEN and J. Kooy. 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 29, 1923). 

1. We liave shown in several papel·s wilh the above title 1) that 
man)', if not all, substances are mixtUl·es of 8everal allotropie 
modifieations, as a eonsequence of the reluetance they display in 
IIndergoing transformation. 

As a result of this, the physical properties whieh have hitherto 
been assigned 10 these substances are those of a mixture of Ilnknown 
composition, so that the)' are actually without meaning. 

It follows accol·dingly that the determinatton of the physical eon
stants of the pure suostances must be looked upon as an importunt 
task. 

The present research is eoncemed with showing - together with 
quantitat.ive proof - to what complelely erroneous results the 
ignoring of lliis fact in fOl·meI" con tri butions in this field eau lead. 

2. FRANKJt:NHEIM ') had ah·eady discovered in the year 1854 th at 

!' 

IJl 

12." .. ,' 169." -

Fig. 1. 

Fig. 1 shows in a qualitative 

ammonium nih·ate is poly-
morphic. While this aulhol' only 

descl·ibes two modifications of 
the salt, O. LEHMANN I) was later 
able to show that five stabie 
modificationsal·e capable of exist
enee at atmospheric pl·essure. A 
few yeal·s ago BRIDGMAN 4) found 
a sixth, which is only stabie 
IInder high pressure. 

manrler the pot-diagram of lhe 

. 1) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 94, 450, 465, 471 (1920). 
I) Pogg. Ann. 93, 17 (1854). 
S) Dissertation Strassburg 1876; Zeitschr. r. Kt·istallogt·.l, 97 (1877). W ALLERANT, 

Bull. Soc. franc. de minéralogie 1905, p. 311. C. R. 142, 217 (1906). BERN, Proc. 
Roy. Soc. London (A) 80, 444 (1908) . 

') Proc. Americ. Acad. of Arts and Sciences 61, 581 (1916). 
5 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII . 
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modifJcalions which can appear in aslable fO"m at atmosphel'Ïc 
pl·ess\ll'e. Whilst the melting-point lies at 169.6, the following trans
fOl'lnations are possible: 

125°.2 86°.2 
·l , 

I ~ Il; Il~III; lil ~IV 
-18° 
IV~V. 

The different moditiealiolls ('I'yslldlize in llle followillg fOl'ma: I, 
cu bic ; 11, Itexagonal-I'holllboëdric; 111, jJ-l'llombic; IV, a-l'hombic; 
V, tetragonaI 1

). 

For general ol'ien tilt iOIt i t shollid he noted t hat the change 
1-. Il is accomptl.nied \ly a ('ontmclioll; 11 -. III hy an ex pan sion ; 
lII-. IV by a coltlmcti"lt; alld IV ~ V by an expalltliûn. 

3. The faet that the mnjOl'ity of the workers in this fJeld have 
found val lies 1'01' the t ransi tioll tem peratllre of II 1;=1 V ") wh ich differ 

very widely f"om another aecordillg as Ihey worked with a "ising 
Ol' fallillg temperaltll'e (the extreme "alues fall between 31 and 36 
degl'ees) already indicates the stl'ong reluctance exhibited in these 

ehanges. 
1\'101'eo\'er BEHN toulld that 11 could be snpel'('ooled from 83° to 

45° without Ihe cOl'I'esponding ehallge taking plaee. RefereJlI'e must 
also be made here to BEflN'S eomlllullication that V it.self undergoes 
no change in contact wilh IV ftt 18°. 

BRIDGMAN makes the general ded IlctiOIl f,'om h is experi men Is, I hat 

"(J,1I/1Iwllium uitmte is a .~ub8ta1lce f01' which it is pa7,ticularZy 
dij' ficult io fUl'ce t!te Teactivn fl'om Olle lJhase to anotlte7' to run 10 

cOlllpletioll." He has also obsel'ved tltis with othel' substances, thel'e
fOl'e in complete agreemeIlt with 0\11' earliel' wOl'k. 

4. Now there wel'e carried Ollt by BIlIDGMAN a nllmbel' of exceed
iIlgly cRI'eful in\'estigatiolls illto tlle thermodynamic cOlldilioIl" of 
numel'OIlS substances, amollgst whieh is included ammonium nitrate "). 
In .these, where he deals with the illfluence of pressure on the 

poly m0'1lhic transfol'mations of u 11 i valen t ui tl'ales, he determ ined 
expel'imenlally the valIIe. amollgst others for ammonium nih'ate, of-

dT 
-d and (Vm-VIv) 

p 

I) With reference to the important question as to whether IJ and IV are identical, 
reference should be made to lhe papers of BEHN and W ALLERANT: Note 3, p. 65, 
Also BRlDGMAN: Note 4, p. 65. 

') A colleclion of data will be found in EARLY and LOWRY, Journ. Chem. Soc. 
London 116, 1387 (I 91!)), 

I) Proc. Americ. Acad. of Arts and Sciences 61, 581 (l!116). 
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which appeal' in the eqllation of CJ,APEYRON-CUUSIUS: 

dT 
dp = 

l'(vm-VIV) 

W 

and calculates f!'Om this the vaIlle of W. 
Here as usual p is the pressllre, T the absolute temperature of 

transition for the pal·ticulal· modifications, VIII and v/v . their specific 
volumes at that temperatIlre, W the heat of transfOl'mation. 

Table 1 gives the data for the transformation 111 ~ IV. 

TABLE I. 

Press. in 
Temp. 

tlm-tllv dT 
kg/cm'. ces. per gm. dP· 

32°.0 0.02026 0.0311 

200 38°.5 0.02051 0.0336 

400 45°.4 0.02017 0.0360 

600 52°.9 0.02102 0.0385 

800 60°.8 0.02128 0.0410 

On the gl'Ollfld of the above communication it appears to us very 
probable that the vallles given here fOl' V/ll-V/V must be elTOneOllS: 
actllally, on account of Ihe l'eluctallce refel'l'ed to, too smal!. lf this 
is actually Ihe ease, Ihe proof is given afl'esh that 011 account of 
the metastability of substallces valIIe can only be assigned 10 physical 
constu.nts whell these are det.el'mined fol' pU1'e m'odifieations of these 
su bstances. 

5. We have set o lIl'sel ves the task of detel'mining by diffel'ent 
melhods the vallIe of VJIl-VJV fol' ammonium nitrate at the trans
ition temperahll'e and under atmospheric pressnre, iJl ol'del' to compare 
these wilh those detel'mined by BRIDGMAN. 

cc. 
The latter found at 32°.0 C. the value (0.02026 - Table 1), by 

grn. 
measl1ring the displacement of the piston in a preSSlll'e apparatu8 
in which Ihe tl'RllsfOl'malioll IV ~ III look place. 

Ulder Dete1'n~il1atio1lS of (VIII-VlV). 

6. We filld two values given in the lilel'ature, of which that of 
5* 
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HRIDGMAN is noted above. HKLT.ATI and ROMANESK 1) embody their 
lil eas lIl'e men ts on the lIIodi fieation I V in the eq Ilation : 

( t' IV)/o = Vo (J + 0.000339t + 0.000000 346t') (1) 

which holds bet ween 0° and 350 • 

FOl' the modification lil tiley find : 

(vm)/t = Vo (1.0495'7 -0.00038756t + 0.000008976t' -

O,OOO ,0000432t l
). (2) 

whieh is "alid fOl' the tempel'atul'e interval 40°_85°. In t.hese 
equation8 V o is t.h'3 specific volume of I V al 0° C. 

The alllhol's foulld the transitioJl point wit.h I'ising tempel'ature at 
35°, with falling tempel'alure at 31°. lf we assume with them, qllite 
al'bitl'al'ily, Ihat 35° is Ihe h'ue trunsition point, we obtain from (1): 

'(VI\')35 0 =1.01228v, from (2) : (VIlI)35o =1.04514v., thence for the 

volume change, (Vm-vIV)aso = 0.03286 VOo 

N ow HEI.LATI and ROMA~ESlt. found I he valIIe 1.674 fOl' the density 
of IV at 0° C" and believe tiley find aconfil'malion oftheaccmacy 
of th is figlll'e in the fact t i1at. I he lat Ier is exaclly the Plean of the 
vullles that. JOULIo: alld PLAYf'AIR (1.635, in tllI'ee detemlÏnations), an'd 
SCHI!ÖDER (1.737, in two determinalions), have fouJld respectively. 

From these figUl'es we obtain according to Hr.LI.ATI and ROMANEsE 
cc. 

Ihe value 0.01963 - fOl' (VIII -VIV)36" 
.<1 111,. 

The ca,lculation shows without flll'thel' disClIssioll that Hltle signi
ficanee can be assig;ned to this resllit. 

A second detel'lnination of the volume-change in question we owe 
10 BEHN '). A complete papel' is not available. His communication 
indicates t.hal he has found by a dilatometric melhod the tempel'alllre 
32 ' fol' Ihe lI'ansitioll point, and that Ihe cOlTesponding volume
change amollllts 10 3.8 '/, of the volume at 20°; while he found 
fOl' the density of IV the \'aille 1.725 at 20° .. The value of'(vm-VI\') 

cc. . 
at 32° calculated fl'olll these data becomes 0.022 - wtllch differsby 

, gm. 
no less than 12'/0 from Ihat of BEU,ATI and ROMANESE. 

I) Atti del R. Istituto Veneto 4: (VI) IS\}5 (1886). Also IJ nuovo Cimento(S) 
21, 1 (l8~7) . 

') See note 3 page 65. 
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Dete1'mination of (Vm-VIV), 

A, Detel'minfltion of t!te Tral'lsition Te1llper~lture, 

7, Sin~a wa wish 10 find (VlII-VI\T) at Ihe Il'ansiliolJ lemperatul'e, 
alJd tha lattel' has been assiglJed vel'y differelll val lies hy diffel'enl 
anthol's, as indicated above, we have tirst concel'lled olll'selves wit.h 
the delel'lnilJatiolJ _of this as acelll'alely as possible, When 0111' ex
pel'imenls wel'e all'(~ady completed we /'olilld lhal, EAIlLY and LOWltY 1) 
hu.d calTied out actuully a few yeal's prev iOllsly a com pl'ehellsi ve 
ill\'estigatioll in Ihis dit'ectioJl, It will appeal' thai OUI' I'esults agl'ee 
very closely with those of the aut.hol's mentioned, 

The ammonium nitl'Rte used by us wa prepal'ed by repealed I'e
cI'ystallisation of a faidy pUl'e prepal'Rlioll, aJld dl-yilJg of the pl'oduet, 
ovel' P ,0. (w hich was freq 11 ell t Iy renewed) in vaeno, SiJlce the sal t 
relains water vel'y persistently we fl'eqllenlly ground il up so as 10 
open up any vacuoles present. This was ('olJtilllled IIntil Ihel'e was 
1I010nger any appreciable 108S in weight in thl'ee days_ Impnrities 
eould not be datecled in Ihe end-pl'oduct oblained, whilst 5 gm, ot 
the salt left no residlle 011 healing, 

A pl'eliminal'y dilalometl'Ïc experiment (with a dilatometer of 
about 50 ecs, capacily) gave Ihe I'asults shown in Table 11. 

Temperature, 

33°,0 

TABLE 11, 

Displacement of the meniscus 
in the capillary, in 45 minules, 

+ 75 mm, 

- 25 JO 

+ 25 JO 

o JO 

EARIJY and LowRY determilled Ule t.raJlsilioJl lemperature, by a 
dilatometric methoo, 10 be ~2°,1. Since Ihe above expel'iment gave 
aresuit diffel'Ïng bov about 0°,2, we repeated it wilh a largel' mass 
of the salt. EARJ.Y and LOWRY wOl'ked wilh a dilatolllett1I' of about 
60 cc, capacity, which they filled thl'ee-qllal'ters full of Ihe salt. We 
Ilsed a similar one of about -100 cc,- capacity, into whieh ~5,6 gms 
of the salt was introdllced, whieh had been dl'ied for a monlb OV61' 

1) Journ, Chem, Soc, London 116, 1387 (1919), 
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sulplllll'ic acid, OUI' capillat'y had a bOl'e of 1 mm, (EARLY and LOWRT 
do not give the diametel' of tht'il' capillal'Y), We first changed 50 ~/o 
of the modifi~ation IV into lIl, and studied the volume change in 
the thel'mostat at diffet'ent tempel'atures, Table IIa gives the data, 

TABLE lIa, 

Temper- Time in Displacement of the meniscus 
Displacement per hour, ature, hours, in mm, 

32°,16 24 - 126,3 - 5,2 

32°.18 111/~ 27 - UI 

32=>,24 201/ , 5,7 - 0,28 

32°,30 25 - 0,04 

32°,40 12 + + 0.08 

32°,50 23 + 29 + 1.3 

TllIls we !ind the transition temperatUl'e at 32°.3, as in the fh'st, 
Ol'ien tati ng experi 111 ell t.. 

Our thel'lnometet' (didded in I/Ioths degt'ees), which was stan
dat'dised by the Ph)"s. Techtl. Reichsanstalt at Chal'lottenburg-Bel'!in, 
was also cheeked by ollrselves, when we established t.hal it had not 
altered its zero-point. 

B.Pirst Methoei fOl' t!te determinatioll of (Vm-VIV). 

8. This eOllsists in aseertaining illdepelldentl,Y the value of Vm 
alld VIV respectively at the transitioll temperature. Sillce we had 
detel"lnined VIII at 32".50 and VIvat 32.00° tOl' other purposes by 
the elegallt melhod whil'h was described by 4NDREAE I) for the 
detel'lni nat.ioll of density of sol id substallces (sal t8), we gi ve first 
OUl' resnlts obtained in tltis eonnection. By means of a ron'ection 
the values of the specitic volumes of the two modifications fOllnd 
in this way call be recalculated for the tl'ansilion tempel'atul'e. 

This method has two disadvantages: fit'stly Ihe inlroducdon of 
tlle correction mentioned, and secondly the fact that very small 
errors in the detel'lnination of Ihe quantities which enter in this 
calculation, affect tlle I'esult to an extent thai cannot be ignored . 

. The second method, 10 be described latei', is tllel'efore to be preferl'ed. 

I) Zeil.chr. f. physik. Chemie 82. lOB (1913). 
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9. Since we had to depart from the method descrihed by ANDREA! 
on account of Ihe peeulial' pl'opel'ties of ammonium nitrate, whiclt 
is volatile -bolh ill the dl'Y slate alld wilh walel'-vapOIll' at 100°, 
we give a somewhat detailed accoullt here of the expel'imental 
technies. 

A 

The pyknometer used lFig. 2) held ahoul 25 cc. The 
tube B is about 3 mm. wide and is divided inlO milli
meters. It ellds in a funnel A. Aftel' each expel'Ïment 
Ihe volume of the bulb was delel'milled logethel' willa 
that. of lhe tube B by weighing 0111 with water lip 10 

tlre mark at whieh the meniscns made hy Ihe eonlenis 
had slood at the tempel'allll'e of tlre experiment. Af ter 
the dl'ied apparatus was weighed, a sohltion of the salt 
salul'ated at about 100° was inlrodnced inlo il and it was 
plaeed in a thel'moslal. We detel'mined VIvat 32°,00, VUL 

~ at 32°.50. 

~
' After the excess of salt had cryslallised out, the blllb 

Bewas wanned until the salt had a~aiJl gone completely 
into solution. AIIJ' ail' pl'esent then escaped. The apparatlls 
was placed ollce more in lire thermoslat, tlll'lled conli
nllollsly backwal'ds alld fOl'wards on it.s vel'lieal axis 10 

haslell the saluraliOli, and kept at 32°.00 uIItil the menis
cus in B showed no change. 

One was assured then t.hat the solid salt had aClnally 
changed inlo the fOl'm IV. Fm'thet, assurance was given 
011 Ihis poillt by bl'inging the salt, aftel' Ihe fhst ex peri

Fig. 2, ment, pal'lly or completely inlo solntion by warmillg the 

appal'Rlus, and Obs61'ving if Ihe meniscus occllpied again the same 
POSilioll at 32°.00. Jf this was Ihe case, the posit.ion was noled. 

Then tlre pykllomeler was weighed wilh its conlenl.s. 
We calTied out all weiglrings on a BUNGE balance (to 0.1 mgm.); 

and (~oITecled to vacuum. The weights Ilsed were standal'dised by 
the method described by KOHLRAUSCH I). 

The appal'atlls was emptied, aftel' all the salt had been brought 
into Sollltion by heating, and lhe sollllion wa!! Irallsfel'l'ed quant
ilalively illto a measlll'ing-flask ") of 500 cc. capacir.y. Then followed 
the exact delel'mination of the qllanlily of ammonium nih'ate Ihat 
was present in the pyknometer i 50 cc. of the solution was used 
each time fOl' this pllrpose, 

I) Lehrbuch der prakt. Physik. 11. AuO. Leipzig 1910, p. 62. 
S) The measuring-Oasks, pipeltes and buretles used were carefully standardised. 
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10.The melhod of eslimalion used, that of L. W. WINKI.ER I) is 
so accu/'ate that the faet Ihat ollly 1/11 of Ihe solntion was taken 
is of no moment. 50 cc. wel'e healed with excess of ammonia-t'l'ee 
causlic soda solutioll, Ihe ammonia evolved led inlo a cold saturated 
solulion of bodc acid (wilh solid pal'lieles), alld Ibis was litraled 
hack with hydl'ochloric aeid, IIsing melhyl omnge as an illdicator. 
The cololll'-change is uncornmonly sharp. 

The hydl"Ochlol'Îc acid nsed was standanlised as follow!!. All 
exaelly weigheo qllalllit.y of Ihe purest ammonium chloride is healed 
with excess of eauslic soda solntion. The ammonia evoh'"d is led 
into borie acid as descl'ihod ahove and litmled wilh Ihe hydro
chlol'ic acid whose stl'ellglh is 10 he delel'rnineo. 

That Ihe me/hod descl'Ïbed is vel'y exact. may he shown e.g. hy 
the following expel'iment: 2.4443 glIJ. NH.NOB weighed out; 61.73 cc. 
of 0.4948 N Hel IIsed: Ihel'efore NH.NO. fonno 2.4449 gm. 

It should be fnrllrel' Ilo/eo Ihat in /he Illlalysis of Ihe solntions 
from the py kIlometei' fai I'IJ' large q 11 all lil ies of hyd rochloric acid 
(about 60 cc.) were alwu.ys nsed: errors of rea.ding are 'tberefol'e 
negligeable. 

11. Ir mi is the weight of ammonium uitl'ale present in tbe 
pyknometer, whi('h will thel'efore he es/imaled analyticallyafter the 
expel'iment; 

m, the weight of Ihe salt logethel' with the solvent; 
1Js the speeifie voillme of Ihe salt which has 10 be determineo, 

at Ihe lempel'atnre of the expel'ÏllIent; 
c the concentration of the sol 11 I ion satlll'a.ted at. t his lem perature, 

expl'essed in gm. salt per gm. solvenl; 
!Jc the specific volume of Ihe salul'ated sol111ion a.t thai temper

ature ; 
V the volulIJe of Ule hulb C plns that of tlle lube B up to the 

mal'k at which Ule meniscus stands; 
then : ') 

v. = 
v - (I + c) (m,-ml )"" 

mI - (m,-ml) c 

In ordel' 10 calclliaie v.. we have t.hel'efol'e 10 deterlll i ne tlle specific 
volume Vc of tlle satlll'aled 80ln tion as weil as I he solubi Iit.y c at 

the temperatul'e of the expel'iment. 

I) Zeitschr. r. angewandte Chemie 26, 231 (1913): 27, 630 (1914). 
I) ERNST COHEN and A, L. TH. MOESVELD. Zeitschr. r. physik. Chemie 93, 3Ró 

(1919). 
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We have detel'mined, those quantities independently, since Iheir 
values, wllel'e Ihey al'e to he found in the lilel'alm'e, do not appeal' 
10 liS 10 be sufficienlly well established I). 

Detel'mil1ation of v" mul c at 32°.00 and 32°.50 C. 

12. To d~lermine Vc we shook up all excess of Ihe salt wilh 
IIIlSallll'aied Ol' supel'salu\'ated SolIlIions respeetively. The apparalus 
nsed was olie thai III\s beell described pl'eviollsly "). Sillce the lempe
l'alUl'e coefficienl of solllbilily of alllmonium nill'ale is ver,V app\'eciable, 
lile lelllpe\'atul'e was Ileld cOllslanl wilhin OO.Ol. (Tile 1.01l1ene I'eglliat.ol· 
held 500 (~c.). Supel'salnl'ated solIlIions l'enclled equilibriuUl in abollt 

50 millu tes; IIlIsaturated SOll1 liollS aftel' 48 hO\ll·s. 
We delel'mi ned tlle dellsi IJ' of the sat 11 rat.ed solutions by lIleans 

of a SPRI~NGEL-OSTWALD-EYKl\IAN py klIometel' I). Cl'yslallising-out of tlle 

salt was preveIl ted by im mel'si ng t.he JIJ' knometer wholly IIllder the 
water in the ther1l10stat used. Aftel' cllelll. cand., C. v. D. BUNT had 

cluried out some determinatiolls at. 32°.00. which gave the following 
l'esults: 

d!t·oo = 1.3321'; 1.33211; 1.3321'; 1.3321', 

wè l'epeated the meaSIlI'ements with allothel' preparatioll allO fOUlld : 

1.3322", 1.3321\ 1.3322'. As mean value we look 1.3322'. 
Accordingly 

(Vc)a2o.00 = 0.75064. 

At 32°.50 C. the results were: 

Mean 1.3329, 

Then 

d:~050 = 1.33291 ; 1.33281
; 1.3329°. 

(VchZO.50 = 0.75024. 

'13. 1'0 determine Ihe solubilily of ammonil1l1l nill'ale Ihe satlll'at.ed , 
solutions were analysed according 10 lhe melhod of WJNKI.It.R already 
described. Table III gives Lhe ex per'i mell tal l'esults. 

1) Solubility determinations for ammonium nih'ate at the Il'ansition temperature 
are described by WOLF MÜLLER and KAUFMANN, Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 42, 
497 (1903); PAUL MONDAIN MONVAL, C. R. Paris 177, 175 (1923). 

I) ERNST COHEN and H. R. BRUlNS, Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 93, 43 (1918) 
3) Rec. des Trav. Chim. des Pays-Bas 13, ] 3 (1894). 
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TABLE 111. 

Determinations of Solubility of NH4N03. 

cc. HCI 
0.4948 N. 

92.81 

43.52 

59.08 

53.90 

Temperature 32°.00 C. 

gm . salt in 
gm. 100 gm. 

NH4 N03 salurated 
solution . 

3.6182 10.61 

1.7236 10.69 

Temperature 32°.50 C. 

2.3400 

2.1348 

10.8f) 

70.82 

gm. salt in 
1 gm. 

solvent c. 

2.4088 

2.4116 

2.4251 

2.4216 

Mean value 
of c. 

2.410 

2.426 

In cOllnection with this table it mllst be noted that the equilibrium 
at 32°.00 was reached fl'om the side corresponding lo unsalul'ated 
solutions. We ar'e too near her'e to the transitioll temperR.ture to be 
able to start with supe1'Haturated soll1tions. On the olher hand the 
equilibl'i~lm at 32°.50 was reached from the side of sU[Je1'satul'ated 

solutions. 

14. We wil\ compare the ligures obtained at 32°.00 with tbose 
t!Jat v. D. RUNT detel'mined for us with another pl'epamtion and in 

TABLE IV. 

Concentral ion: Density found: gm. salt per 
gm. salt weighed 32°.00 100 gm. 
out for 100 gm. d40 solution. 

solution. Calculated. 

24.51 1.09103 

3897 1.16394 3895 

49.05 1.21851 49.95 

54.91 1.24434 

59.88 1.27104 59.89 

66.73 1.30938 
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a different manner. He measlll'ed the density of a TlIlmber of 80lulions 
of di fferell t cOllcen tratiolls (obtai lied by weigh ing 011 t de611ite q Ilau
tities). A elll'\'e was Ihlls ohtained whieh showed Ihe concentmtion 
as a fllllction of the dellsily. lf Ihe densily is IIOW delermined, by 
ti. pykno/llelrie melhod, of the soilltion salul'ated at 32°.00, we can 
find Ihe cOI'l'espolldillg concentJ'ation fJ'om this curve. Table IV gives 
the results oblained by this method. (See p. 74). 

Fl'om the values obtailleci in the fil'St, foUt·th, and sixth expel'illlenls, 
we get : 

c = - 360.23 + 477.97 d -116 dl. 

lf from Ihis eqllatioll we calelllate the coueentrations as made up 
by weighing-out Ule salt in the secolld, thir·d and fift.h expel'iments, 
we find the figlll'es given in - the third column. If we sllbslilllte in 
Ihe eqllation Ihe value whieh we fOllnd for Ihe density of the 
satm'aled solulion (1.3322), we obtain c = 70.65, in close agreement 
with th at found by us in auolhel' marlIIel' (c = 70.68, Table lIl). 

15. I f we IIOW pu t in eq lIation (1), p. 72, Ihe 1111 mel'ieal , values 
as collected in Table V, we find: 

(VIV)320,OO = 0.58250. 

(vm)320.50 = 0.60465. 

To redllce these values fol' 7JIV and VIII I'especlively to the t.rallsition 
tem pel'a tUl'e we must take in to accoll n t t.he coetneien t of expansion 
of the two modi fiealions. This cOI'rection, whieh is of' course Ilneertain 
sinee t.he expeJ'imeulal I'esults of B~n_J.ATJ and ROMANESE differ widely 
fmm those of BF.HN, we have calculated fl'om Ihe data giveu by 
the lattel' allthol', si nee these inspire the grealel' cOllfidence when 
consideJ'ed in eonjuIlction with BHIDGMAN'S meaSlll'ements I). 

'We obtain: 

Then: 

(VIV) 32°,8 = 0.58250 + 0.58250 X 0.3 X 0.00048 = 0.5826 

(vm)320,S = 0.60465 - 0.60465 X 0.2 X 0.00036 = 0.6046, 

cc. 
(Vm-VIv)3203 = 0.0220 -

. gm' 

1) Proc. Americ. Acad. of Arls and Sciencea, 61, 581 (1916); especially 
p,617, 
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TABLE V. 

c = 2410; tic = 0.15064; c = 2.426; tic = 0.15024 

-
Temperature 

Temperature 32°.50 C, 32°.00 C. 

Number of experiment ....... 7 I 9 3 I 6 I 1 I 9 

mi 26.8885 255881 26.2901 25.3082 268885 25.5881 

m,-ml 2.5396 32543 2.8089 3.3314 2.5401 3.2547 

(m~-ml)c 6.1203 7.8427 6.8147 8.0823 6.1625 1.8962 

(m2-ml) (I + c) 8.6599 110910 9.6236 114131 8.1026 11.1509 

ml-(m~ m.} c 20.1682 11.1454 194160 11.2259 20.7260 17.6919 

V 18.5974 18.6677 18.9956 18'9798 19.0579 19.0662 

(I + c) (m~-ml) tic 65005 8.3298 1.2200 8.5631 65291 83659 

V-(1 +c) (m~ - md tic 12.0969 10.3319 11.1155 10.4161 12.5288 10.7003 

lis 0.58248 0.58251 0.60460 0.60410 0.60449 0.60481 

Mean: 0.58250 Meall: 0.60465 

C. SecOlul Met/wd fOI" tlte /Jetel'lnination Of (Vm--VIV)' 

16. This is simplel' than the lirst method, anti sinee the hitherto 
uncerlain COlTectioll discllssed anove dOes 1I0t have 10 be applied 
here, this method gives liS the vaille of VIII-VIV with greatel' a(,clll'Rcy. 

An exactly determined weight of the dry snit in the form of t.he 
modification IV is placed in the bnlh of a dilatometer, t.his is filled 
with a liqllid in whieh the salt is pmctieally insoluble, and a 
capillary is joined on to the blIIb. Olie can also pl'eviously saturste 
the liqllid used with tlle salt. We used toluelle. Aftel' Ihe air is 
removed from the appal'atlls by cal'eful warming (in this proeess 
the tmnsition tempemture mll!!t not be exceeded) and evacllating, a 
pOl'celain scale gradllated in millimetel's is fixed behind the capillal'y 
and the illstl'llment is immel'sed in the water in a thel'fIlost.al which 
is kept at the trallsition temperalure fOl' some tiays. Now and then 
the posilion of the menisclls (S\) in lhe capillary is observed. 

Whell the lallet· 11010nger altel's. the thermostat is brought to a 
temperatul'e which lies a few degl'ees above the t.ransition tempel'a
ture. 80 I hat I V is transfol'med com pletely i 11 to II I. The "eloei Iy of 
transformation is so great at 36°, Ihat the process is complete at 
the end of about an hOIlI'. One makes cel'tain. that the position of 
the meniscus does not change; th en the tempel'atlll'e of the thel'mostat. 
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is bl'Ollght back again 10 32°.3. When J10W the position of the 
meniscus no longel' changes (Ihis is sometimes observed for sevent! 
days, thollgh one gels the impl'ession Ihat a few houI's suffica) Ihe 
posilion (5,) is lIoted . Then we delermille the \'olume of t.he capillary 
between SI and S. at 32°.3 uy filling this pOl'liOll with mercury 
and weighillg tlI8 laltel'. Thus we oblain tlle required volume-change 
VIU-VIV at the invel'sion temperalure. 

111 this melhod of wOl'king one is complelely independent of the 
question whethel' the capillary lube is cylindrical between SI and S,. 

Ca/'e must be taken arcordillgly thaI Ihe capillal'y lube is com
pletely imme/'sed in the watel' of the thel'moslal whilst determinillg 
(he points SI and S" If tlle tempe/'atul'e of Ihe t.ube is different from 
that of the watel', this must be brol1ght into the calculation. 

17. We have calTied out four deierminalioJls : one llsing 24.2815 
glll. of Ihe salt, three wilh 22.3699 gm . in a second dilatometer 
the capillal'y of which was nalTowel'. Table V 1 gives the resulls, 

The capillal'y of the tirsl dilalOmeter conlained 6.9151 gm. of 
mercury in 180 mm., th at of IIle serolld dilatomeler 6.7656 gm. in 
300 mm o Both weighings refel' to Ihe trallsitioll-temperature. 

Special measuremellts made fOl' Ihis pUl'pose eSlablished that Ihe 
temperalure-val'ialions of Ihe Ihel'mostal (0°.01) can be igllored here, 
sil/ce the movement of the toluene meniscus in this tempel'ature
interval was ollly 0.08 mmo 

TABLE VI. 
Temperature 32°.3 C. -

First Dilatometer. Second Dilatometer. 
Weight of salt 24.2815 gm. Weight of salt 22.3699 gm. 
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For tbe l'eaSOIlS givell above ~ 15 we beiieve that this vallle is 
1II0l'e I'eliable tban tbat detel'mined by Ihe first method, 

18, When OUl' investigat.ion was all'eady completed we found that 
the papel' of HEHN quoted above eontailled dala which put us in & 

poslllOn to ealeu late (VIII -VIV) 1'01' the I l'ansi I iOIl tem pel'ature assigned 
by him of 32°, As indieated above (~ 6) we find: 

19, I t Illay perhaps turn ou t later to be necessal'y (in connection 
with another invesl.igalion on whieh we are engaged) to determine 
(vIII-vld at tile Il'ansilion tempel'alul'e with gl'ealer aceul'aey, But 
so lIIuch is eel'tain at pl'esent, thaI Ihe valIIe found by BRIDGMAN is 
about 9 pel' eent too low, 

20, If columll 3 of 0111' Table I be examined more close)y, t.he 
I'egular inerease of (1!I1I-VJ\') with equa) increments of pl'eSSlll'e is 
nOliceable, thOllgh at Ihe highest pl'essure (800 Kg/cm2), (t'm-1JIV) has 
not yet I'eached the valIIe whieh we fOllJld for I almosphere. 

One gels the impl'eRsion that. in BRIDGMAN'S experimenls (also in 
those IlIIdel' presslll'e) ollly a defillile fl'Rclion 'of lire who)e mass of lire 
am 1lI0llill UI 11 i !mle laken has ael ually heen concemed in Ule trallsfor
mation. That Illis has aetllally beell t.he ease will seem vel'y probable, 
whell BHIDGMAN'S I) wOl'ds are I'ead: "Two series of I'uns were made, 
sepal'ated by lUl illtel'val of a yeal'. [i'OI' eaeh of these sel'ies of \'UIIS 

the male1'Ïal was halllmered dry illto a perforated sleel shell, and 
Ihe pl'eSSUl'e tl'Rnslllilled diredl,Y 10 il hy keroselle, Fol' Ihe second 
run, the sall was subjeeted 10 a preliminary dl'ying in vaeUllm 
al 100°, No di/fel'enee in beha\'ior between Ihe two nms 10 be 
atlributed to this cal1se was 10 be deteeted. The second sedes, 
repealing the tirsL, was made lleCessal''y by Ihe fact t.hat Ihe mea

sUl'ements of l::.v (= Vm-VIV) given by lire fh'st sel'ies we re il'l'egular, 
Tlte reasolI for tltis is th at ammonium lIitrale is a subsl.ance for 
\Vlrieh it is particlllal'iy diffieult to force the I'eaction from one 
phase 10 anotller to I'UII to complelioll". 

Apparelltl." in tlte "first 1'U1I" thel'e al'e always parls of the whole 
mass of salt which have not sllffel'ed tbe Iransformation, while in 
the "secolld I'lIn" (at all pl'essllres) a definite pOl'lion plays no pal't 

I) Proc, Americ . Acad. of A rls and Sciences 61, 581 (1916); especially p, 606. 
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in the change, The last appears very probable when we considel' 
the lIlelhod aecol'ding to which the experiment was cal'l'ied out. Fol' 
if the saIt. wel'e harnmered into the steel container mentioned in 
pOl'lions, it is quite possible that one such block may take part 
th1'ouglwut in the change, whilst a second, which had been hammered 
down on top of it, did not, although the contact between Ihe two 
ulocks left not hing 10 be desir'ed, 

lnvestigalions, nndel'taken by ERNST COHEN and A, L, TH, MOES VELD I) 

some years ago and continued to the present day, Pl'ovide an illustra
tion of wha'l has been said hel'e, 1f a warm salurated aql1eous 
solution pf thallillm picl'ate is cooled below the temperatnre of 

inversion (46°) of Ih is salt, Ihe red 
modification of which Ilndergoes 
changes al that tempel'atnre into 
t he yellow form (I he red is sIabie 
below 46°), bOI,h fonns cl'ystallise 
close togethel', and are existing 
in l'ontact with Ihe solulion and 
with one anolhel' 1'01' months, If 
Ihe walel' is evaporated, there is 
obtained a mixture of the two 
1II0difications, althongh Ihere is 
close contact belweell Ihe I'ed and 

Fig, 3, yellow cryslals, There is in 0111' 

possession a mixlure of Ihis kind whieh has alt'eady ueen four years 
in this staIe; it was pl'eserved at 15° C" therefol'e Ihirly degl'ee:s 
below Lhe telllpel'ature of inversion, In Fig, 3, a photogl'aphic 
l'epl'oduction of Ihis prepal'ation, the difftlrence between the ' two 
lIIodificaliolls is deady distingllishable, althollgh the COIOIll'-diffel'ence 
(I'ed and yellow) cannot be exhibiled, 

21. The SllSplCIOIl arises th at similal' phellomena may have played 
a pal'! wilh the otllel' Hllbstall('eS investigated by BRIDGMAN, In fact 
he h i lIlself men tions lhal the reluctance discussed here was observed 
by lIim in lIIally sllbst.ances, Accordingly, the fignres which he found 
for the cOl'respollding volume-change and for Ihe heat of tt'aJlsfor
mat.ion call'ulated fl'orn these wonld become of dubious value, A 
repetition of the expel'imeJlIS in question appeal's t.herefore to be 
necessary, We hope to l'etul'Il 10 this la.ter, 

1) Zeitschr. f, physik, Chemie 94, 450 (19!W), 
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lt has been shown that BRroGMAN'S detel'minations of the ,'olume
change which takes place when ammonium nitrate IV is transfot'med 
into the modifiration lIJ, contain all error of about 9 pel' cent, as 
the resllIt of the obstinate relllctallce to Ilndel'go this change which 
can be observed. Now quantitative evidence is thel'eby offet'ed that 
the physical constallts of many substances which we knowat 
present, often refer to metastable mixtUl'es of the modifications of 
those subslanees, of IlllkllOWII composilion. 

A real meaning can only be assigned to these constants when 
they have beell delermined for Ihe pure modifications. 

Utrecht, December 1923. VAN 'T HOFP-Laboratol'ium. 



Chemistry. "l'lte Metastability (~f the Elements and chemical Com
pounds in cOllsl'!quence of Enllntiutr'opy or Monotropy". V. By 
Prof. EKNST COHEN and A. L. TH. MOESVI!:LD. 

(Communicateu at the meeting of December 29, 1923). 

1. 111 the several cases which we discllssed from a qualitative and 
qualltitative point of . view in 0111' e/lrlier pllblicalions Ilndel' l\te 
above title, it was shown thai those solid ~mbstallces with which we 

al'e accustollled to deal daily in th~ lahol'atory, are mixtlIres of the 
possi bIe mod i tieations in w hieh sueh SIl bstances may exist. Accordingly, 
no siglliticallce can be attached 10 theil' physical constaJlls as hitherto 
deterlllined. In those experimellts whieh we deseribed in onr previous 
publicatioll it was shown that these eonstallts wel'e liable to greal 
8 1'I'0rs , (e.g. 10'/.), when det81'millations were carried out with these 
mixtures rathel' than with the pure 1II0ditil'aliolls. In addition 10 
olhel' lIIethods Ihe more recent physical me~hods involving the use 
of X-rays make it possible for liS 10 aseerlain whether any single 
substaIlce is really a mixture of different Illodifieations Ol' not. Such 

methods should be uaed previouR to lhe detel'lIIinations of Ihe physical 

cOllstants of sueh a sllbstanee. 

2. The followillg example lIIay serve to show how neeessal'y il 
is to account for lhe obsel'ved faets when dealing wilh mixtures in 

cases whel'e 110 parlieular pl'eeautiolJs were employed to separate 
Ihe pUl'e 1lI0ditieat.ions of a eertain substance. In the case of an 
X-l'ay analysis ofsilver iodide WIJ.s~;Y!) found that this salt (invesrigated 
by the powdel' method of DEBYE and SCHI';KREK) cl'ystallized if.l the 
cubic form. This reslllt was eonfhmed by DAv~:yt) . Shortly aftel'wal'ds, 

however, doubt was thrown on the COl'l'ectlless of this result by 
AMINOFF 3), who in t.he meantime had cOllcluded fl'om his own 

expel'Îments thai silver iodide was hexagonal. In his "SUI'vey of 
existing crystal stl'uctul'e dala" WYCKOFF 4) slIpports AMINOFF'S con
cilisions, alld agl'ees that his OWIl I'eslllts - 1101 yet coinpleted -
poillt 10 the lIecessity of attl'ibuling a hexagonal stl'uetUl'e to silver 

• 
I) Phil. Mag. (6 ) 42. 26~ (1921). 
S) Phys. Rev. 19, 248 (1922). 
S) Geol. För. Forh. 44, 444 (1922); Physik. Her. 1922, p. 827. 
') Journ. Franklin lnst. 195, 183, 349, 531 (1923). 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX VII. 
6 
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iodide, That a cuhie st.I'lwlure shonld ever ha,re been assigned 10 it 
c/tlls· for,tli lhe followillp; I'emal'ks fl'om Iris pen: "Silver iodide is 
pltrli('ulal'ly int.el'eslillg becallse in Ihe ense with whieh it was assigned 
a eubie SI.I'lIcllll'e, I hOllgh possessed of hexn.gonal sy mmetry , it flll'llisires 
all ex('ellent illusll'alion of lire insllfih'ien('y of IIl1aided Jlowdel' photo
gmphs, alld f'ounds a w!tl'llillg of the dallgel's al'Ïsillg f!'Om a disl'egard 
of availahle cl'yslallogl'aphic illfol'lllalioll", 

3, ft has beell kllown for a long lime tlrat silvel' iodide is poly
morpholl8; at atmosplrel'ic pl'essllre it gives evidence of a trallsition 
t.emperalllre at 146°, 

Agl (lrexagonal) ~ AgI (cllbic), 

In considel'ation of 0111' eadiel' comlllllllications we must expect 
that, wIrelI 110 special pl'eeauliolls are takelI, we may Irave 10 deal 
at ordillRl'y tempel'allll'eS, wilh a mixlure of the meIaslabie ellbic 
and the sIabie hexagonal fOl'ms of the iodide, Tlre I'esu)t ohtailled 
by WII,SEY 1) is thel'efore in ped'ect agl'eement wilh this, as lIIay be 
seell 1'1'0111 tlre following, "Tlre eOllelllsioll is Ihat botlr crystal forms 
exis!., most of the samples showing a mixtlll'e of the two in which 
the hexagonal fOl'ln Jlredolllinates, 'fhe disel'epancies in the I'esllits 
I'eported hy different obsel'vel's appeal' to be due to differenees in 
tlle sam pies exam i ned rathel' t han in I he melhods of analysis uaed", 
and flirt hel': "The ev idenl'e appeal's q ni te concillsi ve th at every 
sample of silvel' iodide sllldied cOlltained the cuhic for'm; in a few 
cases lIone bilt the cllbic struefllre was evident, in some, one or 
two faillt lilles wel'e present which belonged ollly to the hexagollal 
fOI'lIl; while in most of Ihe samples the hexagonal fOl'm pl'edomillat.ed", 

4, Althollgh WILSEY did not make a systematic investigation of 
lhe conditions I1l1del' whieh either one Ol' other of t1lese modificalions 
exisls, he nevel'theless obsel'ves that the first product 8xhibiting tile 
l'ubie fOl'm was prepal'ed by precipitation, The othel' cu bic cl'ystals 
were oblained by melting tlle salt and sllbseqllenty chilling in cold 
walel'; while at the same time the vel'y prominent hexagooal cl'yslals 
wel'e allllost always formed wheiller in the case ofchilling or slower' 
coolillg of tlle molten salt respectively, Ol' by precipHation, Here 
too then, we find extellding in e\'el'y direclion Ule predictions of 
OUI' eal'liel' wor'k, From the above remal'ks it follows likewise that 
Ihe quotatioll of WYCKOFF cited in § 2 loses its significanee, at least 
ill so far as si I ver iod ide is concerned, 

Ut/'echt, Deeembel' 1923, VAN 'T HOFF- Laboratorium, 

1) Phil. Mag, (6) 46, 487 (1923), 



Chemistry. - "Tlte decomposition of Cottonseed- Oil in a Closed 
Vessel at 4500 Compareel 't/Jitlt the H.'Idl'ogenation of tltis Oil 
b,ll tlui Metltvd OfBI<:HGlUS witlt H/ldl'ogenunder High Pl'essU1'e." 
By Prof. H. I. W An:HMAN and J. N. J. PERQUIN. (Communicated 
by Prof. J. BÖ~~SEKEN.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 29, J 923). 

A. MAIUIE recently ca .... ied out some experiments , on the pre para
tion of mixtures of hydrocarhons from fats. 1) l.\hILHE made use of 
catalysts and fl'om different kinds of vegetable oils he obtained at 
6000 -6500 gases of high cal~I'ific vallle, whieh contained H., CO, 
alJd CO, and lowel' hydrocarbons, a Iiquid of ]ow boiling-point, 
and a distillation residue. By sllbjectillg the latter ollce mOl'e to the 
same treat.IlIent, he lillally obtained ollly gases and a low-boiling 
liqllid as a final-pl'oduct. This liquid still ('ontained some aeid; it waS 
nellt.l'alized with Iye, and thell hydrogellaled ovel' metal at 1800-200~, 
Tlms MAILHE oblained hydroeal'boll mixtures, cOllsisting of salUl'ated 
alJd aJ'omatic hydl'ocal'bons, and alsoof naphthelles, This "'eatment 
was applied to diffet'ent vegetable oils. For IIle way in whieh the 
reaction takes place, as MAII.HE imagines it, we may refer to bis 
pil bItcaIion '), 

Indllstl'ially these researches are of no importallce excepted of 
cO\.ll'se linder abllormal cOlld i tions w hieh may possible arise in di f
ferellt eOllntries from time to time. Formel'ly ENGI.ER I) has pl'epared 
dlll'illg his classical research these hydl'ocal'bon mixtures in a Rlill 
simpier way, He obtained by distillat.ion of fish oil at 300°_400° and 
4--10 atmosphel'es about 75 oio of a liqllid mixtlll'e ofhydroeal·bons, 

In this investigation of ENGLEH'S it was particlI]al'ly of great im
pOl'tanee Ihat the process of cOllvel'sion takes place almost qllanti
talively, Here too Ihere were formed besides the liquid hydl'oeal'bons, 
also gaseous ones, chiefly eH., bul flll'lher also CO, CO" and waler, 

IlIvestigations made by liS of late cOllcel'lling BJt:HGlUS' hydrogena
tion process illduced us 10 exlend this l'eseal'ch alao to fals, 

1) Préparation de pélrole à l'aide d'huiles végélales et animales, Bulletin de la 
Société de Chimie lndusll'ielle 4, 40 (Octobre 19221; La pyrogénation calalytique 
des huiles animales, La revue péll'olifère, 1, Nn, 17, Mars 17, 1923. 

') Compare also Kalalyse und Erdölbildung, C, ENGÜ:R, Chemie und Physik des 
Erdöls, Leipzig HIlS, p. 412 et seq, 

I) C. ENGLF.R-H. HÖFER, Das Erdöl 11, 110 (1909). 
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111 the ber'ginisalioll of products containing carbon and hydl'ogen 
olie has ollly to deal with Iwo processes, the pl'ocess of cl'acking 
and the pl'Ocess of hydl'ogenation; iJl Ihis case, howeveJ', Ihe matter was 
still somewhat mme compli('ated, beeause hel'e t.he hydl'Ocarbons must 
tiJ'st be fOl'lued fl'OJlJ fats, It is self-evident Ihat here Ihe berginisa
tion exper'iment proper' had t.o he ('ompared wilh the cl'acking 
exper'illlent,,1) Whel'e in his distillation exper'iments ENGJ.ER wOI'ked al 
300° and 4000 allo IInder a eOlllpamlively low pressuJ'e, th is 
expel'jmenl was cal'l'ied out at mlleh higher temperature (450°) and 
ver'y Ir igh presslI re, 

FOI' Ihe resl the way of expeJ'ÏlIIenting was analogous 10 Ihat 
followed hy liS wi I h paraffilIe as experi men I al malerial '),Only w ith 
th is differen('e Ihat. here a high-pr'essllre apparaills COllsh'\lcted for 
the plll'pose was m;ed (see figUJ'e 1) 3), Be:;ides, the lempel'alul'e in 
the melal wallof Ihe auto('lave was measured, hy wlrich it was 
aseel'lailled dUl'illg I.he experimenls Ihat Ibere was 110 qlleslioll 
of an,}' over-healing of Ille walls, The capacity of Ibe autoclave 
was ± 1.000 cm', 111 Ihe experimellis descl'ibed here 110 IIse was 
made of t he eondellsel', 

Bolh experimellts are reeorded ill table A, 
It. bas been proved by Ihe experimellts that also uIIdeI' these 

Cil'l'UlIIstallces the fuU.y oils are couveJ'ted illro millelal oil 10 a ver'y 
great pel'cenlage, jusl as this is lire case in ENGLEII'S expel'iments, 

It is deal' from t.he gmplrical l'epreselltaliollS fig, 2, ill whirh the 
change of prcssure alld tempeJ'lltlll'e is given, how very sellsitive the 
apparat.lls \lsed is, alld how accul'ale the resllIts obtained al'e, 
E,vell vel'y slIlall variatiolls of tempel'al\lre are immediately expressed 
in the pressure-curve, The ('hallge of lire pressllre durirrg the 
ber'gillisalioll is e~senlially different from Ihal in the c/'acking ex
periment. The rise of tbe pressnre is considembly smaller' in the 
bel'ginisalion than in Ihe cl'aeking, 

Fllrthel'UlOl'C it appeurs frolIl Ihe gas-analysis that the oxygen of the 
coltonseed oil is dr'iven out in both cases almost quantilalÎ\'ely as 
CO, CO" and H.O, Smaller qnantilies of acids (compare acid per
centage) and ketoJles may still be present iJl the oil obtained, The 

I) The decompositioD when cottonseed oil is heated in a closed vessel is always 
called ·cl'acking" in what follows, 

S) H. I. W ATERIIAII and J, N, J, PERQUIN, Hydrogenation of paraffin by the 
BERGIUS'S Method; Proceedings Kon, Akad, v, Wetenseh" Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI, 
226 (1923), 

S) In the r.on~tr llction of Ihis apparaills we had Ihe assistance of Prof, J. C, 
ANDlm:ssI!:N, 1'01' whi(:h we express OUI' l!tanks 10 him hen', 
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explllsion of the oxygen ft'om the oil is vet'y clearly shown by the 
oxygen balance. 

If it was ah'eady "el'y pl'obahle from the shape of t!Je pressllI'e 
curve t.hat !Jydl'Ogenation reall,}' took place in t!Je bel'ginisation, this 
appeal'ed wit.h certainty f"orn the gas analysis. COllsiderable quanities 
of hydrogen have been consurned. 
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Oxygen balance 

Experiment NO. VII 

Before the experiment 

In cottonseed oil 

In hydrogen 
(02 cOlltent : 2.0 OIo) 

32.4 gr. 

2.2 gr. 

34.6 gr. 

After the experiment 

In gases: I) CO CO~ l 
O2 

[n water (10 gr.) 

20.5 gr. 

8.9 gr. 

Tota! 29.4 gr. 

I) Leaving water vapour out of consideration. 
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Oxygen balance 

Experiment NO. IX 

Before the experiment After the experiment 

In cotlonseed oi! 32.4 gr. 
In gases: I) 

In water (2 gr.) 1.8 gr. 

Total 23.8 gr. 

I) Lt·aving water vapour out of consideration. 

We have set olll'sel\'es the qnestioll all'eady berol'e '), 111 IIOW fal', 

also ill the ol'dinary cracking expel'imellts the hydl'ogell3.tioll ill BlolGlvs' 
sense may take place to a smallel' Ol' gl'ealel' <legl·ee. TlIis hydl'ogellalion 

is called by us inlel'llal hydl'ogenalion in contrast wilh lIJ[tt whieh is 

bl'ollght about by the hydl'ogen supplied from the oulside. 11 migllt ue 
possible that also in this cracking expel'illlellt inlernul hydrogella
lion has takelI place. 111 Ihis case tilere is, howe\'el', allolhel' way 

possible, lIamely that in which the CO fOl'med dUl'illg !he pl'ol'ess 

by the action on water, might yield Ilydrogen ill slatu naseelldi: 

CO + H,O;: CO, + H,. 
At the time ENGU:H and GHIMM already drew altelllioll to Ihe 

hydrogellatioll hy means of carbon monoxide '), FISCHI1:H and SCHIlAm:1{ 

have syslematically illvesrigaled the hydl'ogenalion of coal wilh ('arbOIl 

mOlloxide '). W hel hel' the illlernal hydl'ogellalion and I he indirect 

hydl'ogenalion by CO ill sneh expel'illlenis as performed by ns, aCluully 

lakes place, and if so to whal degl'ee, will have to appeal' in a 

separate illvesligalion. 

The indit'ect hydl'ogenation by CO can, illdeed, also have laken plaee 

in the berginisalion ex peri men I, I hough I here, i 11 conseq uenee of the 

excess of hydrogen, the walel'gas equilibrium will shift 10 the side 
of rhe CO. 

In both expel'imellts Ihe losses wNe impol'lant, Ihe loss being 

gl'ealest in the cl'aeking experiment. This is peI'haps partly caused 

bJ' condensation of hydl'ocal'bons alld water in Ille tubes hel ween 
Ihe manomelel's and the anloclave; thel'e wel'e also losses dUl'illg 

1) Congrès international des combllstibles liquides. Paris 9~ 15 Octobre 1922, 
Chimie et Industrie, Mai 1923, p. ~OO - 207. 

i) Compare ENGLER IInd J. GRIMM, Ueber direkte Abspaltung von Kohlenoxyd 
und die Umsetzung desselben mil , Wasser. Berichte 30, 2!-J25-26 (1897). 

S) Compare FR. FJSCHER und H. SCHRADF.R, Hydrierung von Koillen durch 
Kohlenoxyd. Bl'ennstotJchemie 2, 257 (1921). 



CRACKING AND BERGINISATION OF COTTONSEED 011. AT 450°. 
T ABLE A. 

- - - -i:: " Dil obtained 
0 ..coj t: 298 gr. cotlonseed oil used obtainl'd in Bromine Acid Gases obtained: _t:: -"'0 .., - ~ '- t: t: -t: OCIJ OCIJ t: ..... '0 

E 0.2 
..,a; CIJ gr. resp. in percentage of weight valIIe value Oa; 'Jl CIJ ..c.., 
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I I I 
VII 40 120 lOl 272 41,1 203 10 I 68 5,5 20,3 0,193 5,1 60 .6 17,1 15,5 6,2 14.5 6,5 3,2 0,9 63 0,811 18,8 1,1 0,4 1,3 23,0 44.2 5,2 + 15 L. 14,5 60,5 5,4 1.8 

(66,0 %) (3,3) (22,3 ) (1,8) (6,6) (44,2) 4) (11,1) (10,5) (24,4) (1,4) (0,5) (9,5 .' (8.8 Gr.) 

-------- ----- - - ---- - - ---------------------- ---- -

IX 35 120 0 171 32,0 169 2 64 15 48 0,818 1,0 51,1 17,1 20,8 5,0 51 1,022 23.8 2,8 0,9 10,9 8,0 49,9 3,1 
atmos- (56,1 %) (0,7) (21,5) (5,0) (16,1) (35,2) 4) (9,1) (11 ,8) 16,8 8.5 0,3 1,8 (25,9) (3,0) (1,0) (11,8) 
pheric 

I pressure 

TABLE B. 

Used + 200 Gr. coltonseedoil 
(XXII: 200 Gr~XXI\I : 204 Gr., XXIV: 200 Gr., 
XXV: 198 Gr., XXVI: 202 (ir., XXVII: 201 Gr.); 

obtained from th is in gr. 

oil 
I 

water 
I 

gas 
I 

coke 
\ 

1055 

I 1 1 1 6,4 111,2 1 5,2 8 .5 0 4 1 04 6,2 153,9 

I 

XXIII) 35 60 110 210 19 126 8,5 69 I 8,9 0,714 0,3 61,1 14,9 11,6 0,3 0,1 95 0,582 21,1 3,5 108 L 6) 51,2 56,8 5,1 2,5 
(59,3 %) (3,9) (32,4) (0,5) (3,9) (43,1) 4) (8,8) (6,9) (18.4 , ,0,9) (0,9 ; (13,4) (13,4 Gr.) 

------- - - - --------- - -- - - - - ---- - - - - ------------ ---- -

X X III 35 60 IlO 251 85 146 8,5 58 0,6 4,3 0 ,790 1,6 59,3 20,8 15,1 4,8 11,0 5,0 6,3 1,2 92 0,512 9,3 1,0 O,S 3.1 61,8 20,0 3,7 108 L. 6) 51,0 51 4,6 2,3 
(67,2 0J0) (3,9) (26,7) (0,3) (1,9) (43,4)4) ( 14,0) (10,2) (24.3) (2,6) (1 ,3) (9,1) (13,4 Gr.) 

------ ------- - - - - ---------------------- ----.-
XXIV 2) 35 60 0 19,5 22 124 1 42 14 19 0,811 1.3 52,9 22,3 21,2 3,6 24,3 7,9 1,0 0,2 31 1,094 27 .9 48 0.9 10,0 10,5 45,8 

(62 "/0) (0,5) (21) (1) (9,5) (35,0) 4) (13,8) (13,1 ) (31.2) (5 ,4) (1 ,0 ) (11,1) 

----- - - - --- - - - - - -- - - - - -------------- ------I-

XXV 33 60 0 81,5 21,6 132 3,5 44 14 4,5 0,812 1,9 55,5 21,0 21,2 2,3 24,0 1,9 1,9 0 ,3 32,5 1,017 26,4 4,6 1.1 12.8 10.3 38,2 6,6 
(66,6°/0) ( 1,1) (22,2) (1,1) (2,3) (38,5) 4) (14,0) (14,2) (29.4) (5,1) (1,2) (14,2) 

------ --- -------- - ------ - - ---------------------. -- - - --

] XXVI 40 60 0 81,5 21,5 121 3,5 46 14.5 1I 0,816 2,3 55,3 20,1 20,0 4,0 24,0 7,6 2,4 0,4 33,5 1,093 25,4 4,2 0,8 13,4 10,0 40,8 5,4 
(63° 0) (1,1) (22,8) (7,2) (5,5) (31,4) 4) (13,0 ) (12 ,6) (28,2) (4,1) (0,9) (149) 

------ ------- - - --- - -- - - ------ - - --------

XXVII 36 5 IlO 222 96,5 112 9,5 30,8 0,6 - 0,841 36,4 19,3 22,4 566 1,1 42,0 15,6 22,1 7,6 103 0,239 5,0 0,4 0,3 2,9 85,0 6,4 \11,4 L. 6) 87,5 23,9 2,\ 1,0 
(81 ,4 % ) (4,5) (14,6) (0,3) - (11,1J 4) (18,2) (46,1) (33,3) (2,1) (2,0) (19,3) (10.0 Gr.) 

1 

') The th prmo-couple h aving been slid from the tube, the temperature rose in th is experiment during the last 10 minutes 10 ± 5000 • 

2) Just before the terminatlOn of this experiment there arose a small leakage, which could soon be repaired by screwing on the reflux cooler. 
3) The figures placed between brackets indicate the yield in percelltages ot weight of the initial product. 
4) Gasoline inclusive the 1055 in the di ;;lillalion by ENGLER'S melhod. 
5) The percentages placed between brackets have been calculated on gas free from 
6) Determined experimenlally. 

hydrog~n. 
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the opening and pOlIring out. In a series of observations made later 
(berginisation expel'ÏllIents XXII !lnd XXIII alld crackillg ex peri
mellts XXIV, XXV allu XXVI) the r'eslllts of'which ar'e likewise 
l'ecOI'derl in table 13, we have succeeded in redll(~illg these losses 
gr'eatly by plncing a r'eflllx cooler on the alltoelave. The oxygen 
balances are in still bettel' hal'mony there. 

Oxuen balance 

Experimpnt NO. XXII 

Before the experiment After the experiment 

In coltonseed oil 21. 7 Gr. CO2 1 
In gases: I) . CO 16.3 Gr. 

In supplied hydrogen O2 

(02 content 2.5 %) 3.9 Gr. In water 7.5 Gr. 

Total 25.6 Gr. Total 23.8' Gr. 

I) Leaving watprvapour out of eonsideration, 

Oxygen balanee 

Experiment NU. XXV 

Before the experiment Af ter the experiment 

In eottonseed oil 21.5 Gr. CO2 \ 
In gases : I) CO , 15.7 Gr. 

Og I 
In water 3.1 Gr. 

Total 18.8 Gr. 

I) Leaving watervapour out of eonsideration. 

Fig. 3 represents the change of pressllre and temperatul'e ill these 
expel'Ïments. The experiments were always made with about 200 gr, 
of cot1onseed oil. F01' t he rest the cÏl'cumstances were analogous to 
tho~e of ms, VII and IX. 

ft may be a dl'awback fOl' the techlli(~al executioll of these 
experiments tlult the iron of the apparatlls is pl'etty quiekly atlacked 
thl'ollgh the formalioll of ol'ganic acids. 

lt appears frolll the experimenfs descl'ibed fhat botll by cl'al'king 
alld by berginisation, cottollseed oil call veryeffil'ielltly he conver'led 
into hydr'o('arbon mixtUl'es with high gasolille pel'(~elltage, Itappears 
fl'om experimel.lt XXVII, which was heated for 36 milllltes, alld was 
kept at a temperat ure of 4500

1'01' on I,}' 5 millutee, that even after th is short 
pel'iou of heatillg a cOllsiderable part of the oxygen of the fat had been 
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expelled, while the hydrocal'bons fOl'med also had been pal'tially 
decomposed, so that a considerable yield of gasoline alld kerosene 
had been obtained alrendy, 

The convel'sion is not yet complete hel'e, as appeal's alllong other 
things from the high acid vaille (36,4:) of the oil. 

lO • 

... 

.. 

O. la 111 ... 

TIME IN MINUTES, 

" k ,. .. .. 

I." 

'" OH 

A PRESSURE CURVES 

B MEAN TEMP. CURVE 

The valne of unsatul'ation (bl'olllille value) of Ihe gasoline and 
kel'osene fOl'med is greatel' in XXVII than in Ihe ot.her bel'ginisation 
expel'imenls. In all these expel'iments the behavioul' of Ihe cottonseed 
oil is not vel'y different fl'om that of a hydl'ocat'bon mixture, as Ihe 
ox'ygen can easily be eliminated fl'olll it. In the bel'gillisation of the 
cottonseed oil vel'y lOuch hydl'ogen is consumed, among others directly 
Ol' indirectly for the fOl'lnation of water, Irt both processes fOl'mation 
of coke takes place, Ihis being eonsiderably less in the bel'ginisation 
expel'ÏllIent8, We have been struck wilh Ihe fact thai also in othel' 
bel'ginisation experiments wit.h pat'aftine, fOl'mation of small quantities 
of "carbon" takes place, It \ViII be of gl'eat irnportance 10 perfornt 
a bel'ginisalion experiment in whieh Iltis separalion of carbon is 
entirely absent, If this does not succeed, it will have to be examined 
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in how far this carbon, whieh has been fOl'llled dIlring t.he process, 

and whieh will be adive aceol'dillg 10 CHANEY I), at. least if it 

is fOl'llled at low tempemture (helow 500~-600° C.), lIIay act as a 
catalyst ') .. 

111 concillsioll we expres!> 0111' Ihallks 10 MI' .. 1. A. BJ<;UKERS, who 

htts assiHted W3 in the exe(·ut.ioll of all important pari of these 

ohsel'vatiolls. 

Delft. LIl!JOl'Ilto/'y {~/ C/umûcal Teclmolo,qy 
(~f tlte Tec1miCilI Unive/·sity. 

1) N. K. CHANEY, The aetivatioll of carbon, Tl'ansactions of the American elec
trochernical Society, 36, (1920). 

2) A similal' investigation should also be carl'ied out with regard 10 metals that 
are accidenlally present, as nickel, vanadium etc. Compare RAMSAY, J. of the Soc. 
of Chem. Ind. 42, p. 287 T. (19231. 



Mathematic8. , - "On a met1'ic tlteorem of CARATHÉODORY". By Prof. 
J. WOLF .... (Comrnullieated by Prof. HKNDRIK DE VRIES). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 24, 1923). 

1. 111 a spa('e of an al'bitrary Ilumbel' of dimensions we suppose ' 
a I'ight allgled syslem of COOl'dinales. We call two poinls Pand Q 
cong1'1.lent, if Ihe veclm PQ has r-ational eompollenls. The points 
cUlIgnwnt with Ihe origill 0 are Ihe l'ationRI points. 

2. A set of points E without a cQngruent pair of points lS zm
lIIef1surable Ol' Iws the measure zero. 

Wilhont detraeting f\"Om the generality we slIppose E to be limited. 
We slIppose the exteriOl' measure ",*E of E 10 be positive and we 
shall show that the interior measme p.E is zero. 

Let R. = 0, R" R...... be the set of the rarional points of 
w hich t he distances to () are less than 1. The vectors 0 Rn we 

call ('n. The set arisillg fl'om E by the tnwslation Q .. we call EI/' 
In padicllial' Eu = E. The En have equal illteriOl' measul'es p.E 
and equal e.xteriol' meaSUl'es /.1* E, If m :p n, E", and E" ha\'e no 
point in common. FOI' a ('ommon poillt P would get into E by 
lhe translaiion - ('" as weil as by Ihe tI'anslation - Qm, and these 
!wo points of E mnst coineide as E does not contain a congl'uent 

pair of poillts; hence ('m = Q,,, m = n, 
We ('onsider t he set 

S=Eo+ E1 +···· 
S is limited, hellce 

",.S< 00 • (1 ) 

As no two E" hs\'e all)' points in common 
ao 

tl.S > :E /.I.En . (2) 
n=O 

As each tl.En = ",.E, it follows from (1) and (2) that 

",*E=O. 

3, In Ihe same way the followillg theorem is proved: 

Let tltere be clwsen an arbitml'y enumerable infinite limited set oj 
points (All)' Each measttrable set witlt positive mellsw'e contains one 
pan' of points tlte joining vector of whiclt i., equal to a vector A",An. 
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4. Let E be a measurable set of points of which the measure 
(lE>O. To eaeh point P of E we associate t.lle set of tlle points of 
E tbat al'e congrIlent wilh P (see 1). In eaeh of these sets we 
ehoose a point. 1'lte set Eo of the clwsen lJOints is immeasumble. 

Withonl 105s of generalit.y we 811pp08e Ihe diameter of E to be 

less Ihan 1. F/'om Eu we del'ive the sets E" hy llIeans of the tl'ans
latiolls melltiolled ill ~ 2. No two of these Eli have any poillt in 
coqllllon. Ir we put again: 

S= Eu +EI + . .... , 
S is limited, so tlrat. we find just as in ~ 2. 

(l".E • .= ° . (3) 

S eOlltains E, fol' eaeh point of E is congl'uent wilh a point of 
Eu and has a dislallce < 1 from Ihis point. 

Hellce 

As (t* E > ° and eaeh ",* En = ",* Eu. we have 

",*Eo > ° 
(4) 

(5) 

Fl'om (3) and (5) it follows that Eo is irnmeaslll'able and in this 
way we Irl~ve simplified the p/'oof of Ihe theorem givell by 
CAHATHÉODOlty 1) that every measurable set witlr positive measure 
has illlmeaslIl'Rble pal·ts. 

Utrecht. Nov. 1, 1923. 

\) C. CARATHÉODORY, Vorlesungen über reelIe Funklionen, 1918, p. 349 sqq . 



Mathematic8, - "On Peljeet Sets of Points in to/ticlt all Pai1's 
of Pvints hllVe lrrational Distallces," By Prof, J, WOl.FF, 

(Uolllmullicated by Prof, HENDRIK m: V RIKS), 

(Communicated at the meelins of January 29, 1924) , 

In a pr'eviolls paper,l) I poillted ont among others that a set. of 
point.s of which all pair's of points have il'l'ational disfan('es, is 
either' 1I0n-measur'ahle Ol' has the measur'e zerO, 

We shall flOW show that ther'e exist per'feet sets of points with 
Ihis property, We cOllsider the series: 

(1) 

Any number 

111 whieh fOl' eaeh E" olie of the nllmbel's 0,1,2,3, ,,2" !ras been 
ehosen, and Eli dlffers from zero for all illfinite flumber' of vallles 

of n, is il'l'ational. 

FOT if B =~, wIrere pand q al'~ positive integers, fOl' any n > q 
q 

the nllmber 

wOllld be an integer, But 

Henee eaeh B is Îl'l'ational. 
We place in the middle of a line segment of length A an interval 

I) These Proceedings Vol. XXVlI (1924) p, 93, 
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1 
of length -- = 1, in the middle of the two remaining segments 

(O!) 0 
1 

an interval of length IJl the- middle of eaeh of the 22.remain-
(1 !)1 ' 

1 
ing segments an interval of length etc. Let P be the pedeet 

(2!)2 

set Ihat has Ihe set of inter\'als, conslrueled in Ihis way, for com
plement. The diRtallre of eaeh pail' of poinls of P thaI al'e 1101 

tIle endpoillts of a complementRry illterval, is ilTational, fol' aeeording 
to (1) alld the cOlIstnll'tioll P has tlle measure zero, so that the 
distallce of !:inch a pair of points is a lIumbel' B. Henee any pel·feet. 
part of tlle sets whicil I'emains aftel' emissioJl fl'om P of tlle elld 
points of the complelllelllal'y intel'vals, has Ille propel'ly ill queslioll. 

Utrecht, December 1, 1923. 



Phy-slos. -" Un the c7·istalstl"uctUl"e of wltite tin". By A. E. VAN ARKEL. 

(Communicated by Prof. P. EHRENFEST). 

(Communicated at the meeting of ~'ebruary 24, 1923). 

Continuing the research of Dr. BURGER I) on the pl'operties of 
single-cl'ystal-wil'es of tin, Röntgenogl'arns wel'e taken to detel"llline 
the orientatioll of the crystals in relation with the axis of the filament. 
The reslllts of this detel'mination were not in agl'eement with the 
conclusions arrived at by BIJl, and KOLKMEIJER '). 

These authors found that the eJem(lntal'y cell of tetmgonal tin 
contains thl'ee atoms, one of thern fOl'llling the corners of the tetra
gonaJ prisma, whilst the other two are placed in the centers of 
the four equivalent sides. 

As Ihe stl'Uctul'e-factor '), by which the intensities are to be 
mIllliplied in this case is 9, when all indices of the I'eflecting spaces 
are either even or odd, and unity in all olhel' cases, all faces will 
reflect in first OI'del'. Reflection-Iines of all possible cl'ystallographic 
faces therefore must be pl'esent, in any case those with smal I indices, 
as these for sevel"al reasons have a greater intensity. 

Now on BIJL'S films the reflections from the (100) and (110) facetl 
are absent, whereas the reflection of (101) as BIJL indicates, is 
present. The reflection (310), also fails, whereas the reflection (410) 
which theoretically shonld be eqllally strong, is present. 

Therefol'e there is some doubt w hethel' the stl'uctul'e, as proposed 
by BIJL, is the true olie. 

. @ 
In table I the "allles of sin' 2" are put together: (1 0

) as mentioned 

by BIJL, (2°) those given by JOHNSON ') and (3 0
) the mean of six 

films taken in this labol'atol'Y, partly by Dl'. BURGER j also (40
) the 

relative intensities, as they should be according 10 the stt'ucture, 
proposed by BIJl. and (5') the estimation by the same author. T~e 

1) H. C. BultGlm. Physica 2, 56 (1922). 
') A. J. BIJL and N. H. KOLKMEIJER. Proc. Roy. Soc. A'dam. 21, 501 (1919), 

A. J. BIJL. Diss. Utrecht I ~18. 
S) See a.o. DEBIJE and SCHERRER. Physik. Zeitschr. 18, 293 (1917). 
') BIJL indicates only those Hnes, th at are not in agreement wilh his own 

measurements. 
7 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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mean ert'Ol' of position in our measllI'ements is about 0,3%
, except 

fM tbe fil'st lilles, The positioll of the lines agl'ees faidy weil with 
the othel' vallles, especially witlt those of JOHNSON, 

TABLE I. 

Intensity sin2~X 103 
2 

sin2 ~x \03 
2 

sin2 ~X 103 

2 
sin 2 ~X'03 

2 

(caIc.) I (estim .) (measureà) (BIJL) (JOHNSEN) (caIc, by BIJL) 

23 - - - 17.4 

1 J - - -- 35 

50 m 74 79 72 69 

1.9 -- -- - 104 

3,3 vw - 124 121 

78 vs 144 150 143 138 

2.6 - .- - 155 

8.5 - - - 190 

3,3 w 217 225 225 

3.3 - - - 243 

65 5 266 276 278 

2,1 w 2-5 294 295 

4,8 _.- - --- 328 

20 ,8 vw - - 343 347 

2.2 m 356 365 348 382 

4,0 - - - 399 

4.2 vs 411 417 404 416 

2.8 - - - 431l 

6.9 vw - 466 451 

14.6 - - 486 

4.8 m 496 508 491 502 

4,4 - - -- 538 

47 s 560 556 555 

BIJL and KOJ,KMEYI':R used the K-I'adiation of COrpel', TherefOl'e 
011 their films there are two series of lines. the I'atio of the vallles 

A 
of sin" '2 of them for the same crystal face being l: 0,808. Half 
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of the Iines observed by HIJ!. are ascribed to Ka radiation, wliel'eas 
the olher part is ascl'ibed 10 RfJ rarliation. In Ihis labOl'atol'y the 
Rönt.genradiation is IIs11ally fillered hy a small nickel window, about 
15 fJ Ihick. In Ihis way the f{rJ radiation is completely absorbed, as 
follows from abollt a hllndred RÖlIlgen-patiems of olher matel'ials. 
With tin we fOllud accllrRtely Lhe sallle Iines as BIJ!. did, tlll'ee 
excepted, Ihe squal'es of silles being 0.124, 0.343 and 0.466 
l'especti vely 1). 

lt is vel'y probable Ihat ollly these Ihree lines are 10 be considel'ed 
as ft lilles, helonging to I he very stl'ong a lines 150, 417 alld 556. 
In this case they f:ihOllld be 121, 338 and 4501·espectively. JOHNSON 
also obsel'ved line 57. The lattel' is 10 be considered as Ihe fJ line, 
belongillg 10 I he vel'y sll'ong line 72 (JOHNSON). Fl'om tlle small 
illtensily of Ihe ft radiation it ean be eXplained why the other fJ 
lirres are missing. When all lines are 10 be considered as a reflec
tiOll!'!, t.hen the agreement coneernirrg the place of the lines, is 
certainlJ IIOt sllffieieJlt for line 365. The nearest line is 382. The 

(ii) 
diffel'ence belweell tlle obsel'ved and calculated values of sin l 

- is 
2 

4 "/., which cannot be ascl'ibed to el'l'Ol'S of measul'ement. 
As to the illtensilies, however, Ihe disagreement is still more 

pronounced. According to Ihe table of Ihe calcllialed inlensities, we 
wonld expect some exceedingly dark Iines together with many weak 
ones j )'et Ihe intensities of Ihe Iines are not vel'y unequal. Only at 
gl'eat augles of reflection some very slrong lines appear, On closer 
examinatioll of Ihe tabie, we see, that the th'st two linea are missing, 
Ihollgll Ihey shollid have intelIsilies, I'esp, 7 and 3 times sirongel' 
than Ihe line 225 whkh is present. 

Line 225 shows a second devialion. Fol' Ihe lines, which should 
lay on both sides, a double and equal intensity respectively is found 
theorelicall,}'. The qlleslion arises why are bolh lines missing? The 
sallle applies to tlle line 294 wilh the inlensit)' 2.7. Why does lille 
398 fail? Lille 343 shollid be ver)' strong (intellsity 20.8). BIJl, 
estilllaies the inlensily as vcr)' weak j on OUI' foto's the line t'aiJs 
entirely, For Ihe IIext line which is present, and even is estimated 
of medium illiellsily, lire calclllated inlensity is about 10 times smaller 
than thtit of 338. Line 417, which is estilllaled as "ery slrong, 
should have Ihe same intellsily as line 398 which is missing, 

(") 
1) In the roJlowing we will caJl a reflection or which sin' 2 = 0.12', refleetion 

(Hne) 12'. 
7* 
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We now cornpare Ibe lines 343 and 417, 
343, ililellsily ealculaled ~0,8, eSlimated very weak 
417,,, 4,2,,,,, strong, 

A(,l'ordiflg to Ihe illtellsities we shollid expect the vel'y slrong 
lillel; 451 and 486 10 oeeul' 011 Ihe foto's, It is very importallt 
thai 0111)' olie lille is obsel'ved, i,e, 466, described by BIJL as 10 he 
ver)' weak, Thil; cl'Ïticism coulo be l'olltillued, in my opinion 

,however, the inlellsily of the lilles sufficiellily proves, that lhe 
slrlletlll'e, as givell by BJJJ., eannot be right. Against Illis stl'llctllre 
slill 1II0re objel'liolls eall be made, a.o, Ihat Ihe proporlion of the 
axeR, as givell by BIJI., is 1I0t simply I'elaled to Ihal found by 
MILJ.ER I), 

Whell we summat'ise Ihe objeetions 10 the interprelation of BIJl" 
we have: 

1. fOl' Ihe absence of a Illllllber of lines no explallation is gh'en, 
2, the obset'ved plaee of some lines is not in accol'dance wilh the 

calculaled Olie, 
3, lhe intensities do not satisfy, 
4, Ihe sll'lleture does nol explain but very unsatisfactorily the 

proportions of lhe axes measllred by MI1.I.ER. 

By Ihe following reasolling we come to a stl'ucture salisfying in 
all respeets, As lin el:istallizes in the tetl'agonal systeDI the squal'es 
of silles al'e given by: 

@ 
sin l '2 = A (lt J I + lt. ") + B h.", 

Now Ihe measured values satisfy Illis relation when we take: 

A = 0,00875 
B=O,0588, 

Rence the 1111mbet' of atoms per stl'Uetlll'e .element is 8 , When 
we take: 

specific weight = 7,285 
atomic weight = 118,7 

N = 0,6062 X 10"\ 
o 

wave-Iength CUKoz = 1,539 A (the average of /((1.1 and Krzs) 
we find by calculalion: 

A = 0,008745 
B = 0,05878 

wllen the value of the pt'opol,tion of the axes given by MIJ.I.ER 

(6,722) is accepted as beillg right, 
The illdices of Ihe faces, whieh give lines ofinterference, as appears 

1) Ann, d, Physik, u,Chem, 68, 660 (184-~), 
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from Ihe tabie, are all eilher even, having a sum divisible hy 4" 
Ol' all odd. In Ihe case of I'egnlal' cl'ystals this condition is chal'acterislic 
fOl' diamond strnclure. Hence white tin has a tetragonal diamond
stl'llclure. No olher lines than Ihe calculaled ones are present ; on 
the olhel' hand, all calcnlated lines are observed. Partly, howe\'er, 
they are don biels, laying so closely together that. they ('annot be 
obsel'ved sepantt.ely. These double-lines ('an partiJ' be I'ecognized, 
beeause Ihey are wider than Ihe oUter ones; for those of them 
where t he d istance is grealest, d isti nct i ndieat ions of double-stmcl ure 
can be seen on some of OUI' films, a.o. for t he I i nes 74 and 144. TII(~ 

observed intensilies 100 are in accordllll('e wit.h Ihe sirudlll'e proposed 
here. The slrongest Iines 011 the tIl IJl al'e mnrl<ed \'V i t h S in lable 11. 
Indeed, for these lines rhe calculated intellsity is greatest, partly 
because Ihe lines are close doubleis. . 

The reflections of t he faces 004 alld 553 (= 713) are donhle. 
This is, because al big allgles of reflection the [(oxox, doublel is separ
ated into its componellts . When we calclliate from holh the don biets 
the pl'opOl'tion of the wavelengths, 1(,., and J(ox., we lind resp.: 

1.0027 and 1.0025 

whel'eas from tlte val nes given hy SOMMERFEI.D 1) follows: 

1.00254. 

As BIJL ') pointed ont, the gl'ey tin possesses diamondstl'llctlll'e. 
Rence the stl'nctllres of grey and while tin are ver,)' closely related. 

In fig. 1 and 2 the slrnctllre-elemant.s of gray alld white tin are 
represented in natural proportion, 

Fig,2 

1) Atombllu und SpectralliniëD 3e Auflage BrallDschweiz 1922, p. 188. 
I) I, c. 
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TABLE 11. 

Intensity 103 X sin2 ~ 103 X sin2 ~ 
Distances 2 2 Indices ' 

(estim.) I (eak.) (eak.) (meas.) 

4.54 s 22 10 14 220 
16 111 

6.40 11 140 144 400 
146 311 

1.96 4 216 217 331 
8.98 6 210 266 202 

9.24 s 9 280 285 440 
286 511 

10.50 s 9 350 356 620 
356 531 

11.42 s 8 410 411 422 
12 .85 s 5 496 496 111 and 551 

13.69 4.3 541 548 lt3 
550 602 

13.87 4.2 560 560 800 
564 131 

14.19 1.3 617 615 313 
15.lt 1.3 630 634 660 

16.08 s 5.8 687 690 333 
690 642 

16.41 s 4 6 100 103 840 
106 751 

11.30 2.1 751 155 613 

11.11 2.0 176 771 911 

821 533 
18.13 s 5.8 830 821 822 

19.05 1.9 846 840 931 

20.91 2.1 910 911 1020 
914 711 

21.64 and 21.82 0.4 941 938 and 943 004 
22.60 end 22.82 2.5 961 963 and 969 713 and 553 
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In fig. 3 a section is given accol'ding to a (110) face throllgh 
both the st.mcture elements, which coincide here wilh the central 
points. The atollls of the gl'ey t.in are repl'esented by small eit'cles, 
those of the white tin by spots. 

The tl'ansition of grey tin into white we ean describe as follows. 

\-_----J-.._-4V 
~'ig . 3, 

An elemental'J cube of grey tin, with a sidelellglh of 6.46 A, is 
pl'essed together in a dit'eetion pel'pend iculal' to 'the (100) face I i 11 
somewhat more than half of Ihe height. At the same time the 
atoms si ide sideways, withou t changing their m \I tllal pos i tioll. In 
this way Ihe slmclul'e-elemellt of white tin is formeel \Vilh Lhe 

o . 
lellgth of Ihe sides 3.17 alld 8.22 A. The srnallest dislallee bet ween 

o 0 

two aloms changes wilh the tl'ansition fl'orn 2.23 A to 2.35 A. 
NOlwithslandillg Ihe illcrease of specific weight with tl'allsilion, Ihe 
minimum dislnnee bet ween the atoms !tas incl·eased. 

Up 10 now lell'agonal diamond-struclure of elements has not yet 
beell obsel'ved; some exarnples of compounds, howe\'el', are knowIl. 
The stl'llctul'e whieh has mosl his I'esemblance with Ihat of tin, is 
thaI of I he coppel'-py I'i les (Fe Cu S.). 

BUHDlCK and ELLIS 1) descl'ibe Ihis strllclul'e as I'ollows: on eaeh 
cOl'ller of the stl'Uclul'e-elemellt there is an iron alom, a secolld is 
111 Lhe middle of t,he basis-faces. 1'wo Cu atoma are in Ihe celltre 
of Ihe side-faces, w hereas fO\ll' slIl ph 1I1'-atoms are 011 t.he same plaee 
as the four inside tirl-at.oms in tig. 1. The PI·opo..lion of the axes 
of Ihis body is 1 : 1 : 0.985. 

The main diffel'ence between Ihe two stl'llclures lays in the axial 
rat.io,whieh in Ihe ca.se of copperp~'l'Ïte only slightly deviales rrom 
1, whel'eas wilh tin this ratio is 2.602. 

Pmctically ut the same ti me as I h is paper was w I'i I ten tIlere 

1) C, L. BURDICK and J. H, ELLIS Journ. Am. Chem. Soc. XXXIX. 2518. (1917). 
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appea,'ed a pllblication of M,'. POLANYl'S, about the slt'l1ctlll'e ofwhite 
till al::!o. M,'. POLANYI proposes a new strllettH'e for white tin, The 
elernelltary cell contailIs 4 atoms, with the relative coördinntes 

(000) (tH) (tOt) (Ot t)· 
'rhe squal'e of' the axial ,'atio is i,6.772 instead ot'6.772, as fOIHld 

here. 
In trllth there is no ditference at all oetweell the two stl'lletUl'es, 

as MI'. POLANn's stl'Uctllre·element is ollly Ihe half of the element 
with 8 atoms, descl'ibed above.The indices of table II are fOl'lued 
fl'om MI'. POLANYI'S IIotations hy multiplying the first two by two. 

F,'om Mr. POLANYl'S desl"'iption the !t'allsition fl'om white into 
grey tin· seems somewhat complicated. Therefore I prefel' the 
structul'e-element wilh 8 atoms. 

MI'. KOLKM~;nR killdly WI'ote me, that he made some new foto's 
with Coppel' [(~ radiatioll only, and 1I0W also had found the same 

stl'UctUl'e as gi veil above. 

Physical Ltlhoratory of the "Philips" Glowlampworlcs. 

Eindhoven, Decembel' 1923. 



Anatomy. - "Somfl vestibular-rejle.'Us on the e.'Ct1'emttzes (rom an 
anatomical point of view". By Prof. C. WINKl.ER. 

(Communicated at the meeting oe February 23, 1924). 

There is a region in the human bl'ain, of which the detailed 
description has been somewhat neglected and of which accurate 
drawings are seldom seen. 

This region is ' the h'ansition of the medulla oblongata into the 
basal part of the cerebellum. 

It is well-known, that the restiform body - the peduncullls 
cerebelli inferior - is divided in two sepaf'ate fields. 

11y an oval at'ea, asolid mass of fibres, going direetly into the 
central eel'ebellar mal'l'Ow. 
, 21y a qlladrangular area, with longitudinal fibre-bnndle8 imbedded 
in and sepal'ated bJ reticular bands of grey matteI', containing vel'y 
large nerve-ce1l8. 

The latter field was called by MEYNERT the "innere Ahteilung des 
unteren Kleinltirnstiels" j MONAKOW designs it with the lettel's I.A.Kj 
others call it the COl'pUS juxta-restiforme. 

In . it al'e seen two mOl'e Ol' less distillct fibre-bundles j the one. 
the medial bundie, borders the lateral wall of the nucleus triangll
laris j the ot her, the lateral bundIe, borders the medial side of the 
oval al'ea. 

Both receive their fibres fl'om the larger eells of the nucleus 
trianglliaris. Both begin as vel'y small bundies at the distal end of 
the tdanglllar-nllclens, gl'Rdually they inerease in extensity, as the 
nucleus sends new lihl'es to them. They are separated by gl'ey reticul.ae 
belonging to the nlleleus of DI<:ITERS and reacl! their largest extensity 
at the proximal end of the triangular nucleus. 

So they are seen in fig. I (f. med, alJd f. lat. l. A~ K.), as their 
ti bres al'e cut in an oblique dil'ection, because they change their 
hitherto longitudinal path, and are bending to uike a ventro-dorsal 
direction to enter the cel'ebellum. 

In fig. 2 (at the right side), the lateral bundIe has taken ita 
ventro-dorsal direction. runs immediately nnder the ependyma of 
Ihe aquaeductus Sylvii, between ependyma and the origin of the 
brachium conjunctivum, The medial bllndle (fig. 2 at the left side) 
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follows the same way, Both are tellding towards t.he medial nnclei 

eel'ebelli. 

The lateml bnndle goes straight to Ihe nucleus globoslls, Most of 

its fibl'es end Ihere, It is a Imetlls veslibulo-glohosus (fig,.2 on the 

right side) , But part of it.s libl'es passes Itll'ouglr Ihis nucleus, Those are 

gal hel'ed i n a well-delined field het ween lIucleus globosus and n udeus 

emholiformis, These fibres bend medialward and I'eaeh the nucleus 

fastigii, 

The medial bundie (fig, 2 on Ihe lefl si de, fig, 3 on both sides) 

passes thi'ongh the nlldell8 globosus, fOl'tifies Ihe ahove-mentioned 

field (fig, 3 011 the I'ight side) Ol' enters dir'eelly (fig, 3 on Ihe 

left side) in IIle lalel:al wall of Ihe nuclells fasligii . It is a tractus 

\'esti hlllo-fastigii. 

'rhe IlllclellS fastigii howevel' is Pl'ovided with lal'ge multipolal' 

nerve-cells spread between mllch smaller eellF:, which are t.he con

stituRnt elements of Ihe nucleus globosus, The lattel' are tlle syllapse

cells het ween t.he endal'bol'Ïsations of Ihe two bnndles and Ihe large 

multipolar ('el Is, whose axons leave the medial alld ventl'al hOl'der 

of Ihe nllclells fastigii alld entel' illto the tractus IIncinatus (RISSIEN 

RUSSELL), which e!'Osses the midline, and ('overs directI,)' tlre bl'aclrilllll 

conjunclivulIl at ils dOl'so-latel'al bOl'der (fig, 4), 

Th is t.l'act is weil known hy t he famolls expel'illlent of VAN GEHUCHTJ4:N, 

who fOllnd il degenel'aled on hot.h sides, aftel' a section in I,he lIIid

line hetweell thc Iwo nuclei fastigii. 11 eall ue followed, with ('el'

tainty, to t.he Opposile lIuelells DI~ITERS, 

Ea('h tl'iangular lIueleus is in Ilris way eOllneeted with Ihe homo

lat.el'al alld Ihe eOIlt.I 'a -lalel'll.l nucleus of DEITI<:Hs , 

Direet sy lIupse-eells con neet the Il'iallgular IIlIcleus w i Ih I he homo

latel'al lIudeus of DEITERS, whieh aecompanies it laterally neal'lJ' 

from its beginlling 10 it.s end. 

Tlle eonnectioll wilh the cOlltralatel'al nnelells of DI<WI'EHS is 1II00'e 

COI,n pi icated. I t is: IIl1clens Iriangulal'is, tracls 1.0 t,he cerebellal' 11 uelei, 

nucleus fastigii, tJ'aCtllS IIncinatus, IIlIcleus D~:11'ERS eOlllralaleralis, 

From I he nllcleus of DJ4:ITI<:RS OI'igi lilt I es the Iradns DEITERo-spinal is 

bl'Înging the nucleus in conllection wi th I he spinal motor-col u UI liS, 

alld mostly wilh t/rose belonging to Ihe eerdcal and sacl'o-lumbar 

inlel'mescenl ia. 

A vel'y simple scheme (fig. 5) shows Ihose relations. The hel'e 

descl'ibed syst.ern IIIUSt be a vel'y old system, It is found in all 

mammalian. It gels myelinisation SOOII aftel' thai of the connectioll 

between Iriangular n 1I('leus and t he fioecl] IlIs, lts myelill isalioll 

pl'obably pl'ecedes Ihat of tlle spino-cerebellar tl'acts, 
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In Ihe foetus op 36 cM Ihis system, with all its bnndles entel'ing 
Ol' leavillg the cel'ebellnm, has got mal'l'OW long befOl'e t.he olivo
eerebellal' or pon to-cel'ebellar pathes, 

I believe tlra! the connections of tlre Il'iallglllal' 1,IIlcleus with both 
nuclei of DEITKRS mllst act a part in the pl'odnction of the I'eflexes, 
which tile vestibulal' nerve canses in the extl·emities. 

The following case, only I'eported in it.s main lines, may demOllstrat.e it. 

M" a farmer of 23 years, aumitted in my clinic on the 181h of February 19~3, 
was the oldest of six children, in a family not notol'ious for diseases, 

Before November 1923 he never suffered, He first began to complain ofheadache 
above the eyes, soon aflerwards localised in the occiput. 

He however did his work until medio January. On 261h of Janual'y he took 
medical advice, complaining of dizziness and ef incertainty in walking, 

He was brought in the hospitalof Middelburg, Lumbar punction was made 
(Pression of 17 cM, water, no cells, no globuline, WASSERMAN and SACHS·GEORGI'S 
reaetion-) and a slight optic neuritis was found. Thence he was sent to the clinic 
of Utrecht. 

18, 11. '23. He came th ere, a weil-built man, 55,3 qr. Temp. bet ween 36°.fi 
and 37°,2 C., pulse bet ween 92 and 108 p. m. No alterations in urine. No affection 
in thoracical or abdominal organs, 

Lying in bed, he held his head bent against the chest. Backward movements 
of the head augment the rain in thp occiput, they are done very slowly, Sideward 
movements of the head are well-done. 

His gait is llncertain He walks, bending his trunk backward, and with his eyes 
closed, hedeviates to the right and to the left, 

19, 11. '23, No affection of the cranial nerves. 
Dr. nE KLEYN (otoiogist) notes the following results: 
Rhinoscopia anterior and posterior: No lesion. 
Membrana tympani intact. 

Auditon. Lowest tone c. c2 (58) g4 (27) RINNE SCHWABACH. WEBER. 

A. D. 

A. S. 

normal 

normal 

normal 

normal 

35 

58 

18 

18 + 
shortel :ed loc.lised 

10 the 
shortened right 

Vestibular reflexes. Speing to lhe right: horizonlal nystagmus 10 the right. 
Seeing to the left: horizontal nystagmus to the len. 
Seeing up and down: no nystagmus. 

Barany-test. 8pontaneous deviation of the right shoulder to· the right in 
vertical direction; the vola manrls turned up or down makes no difference. 

No spontaneous devilition of the left schoulder in vertical direction. 
There is no deviation in the horizontal plane, neither of the right, nor of tht' 

len shoulder. 
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Irljection of cold water. 
a. into the righl ear. Typical nystagmus to the left. Deviation of the right 

shoulder to the right (more than normally) deviation of the left shoulder 10 the right .. 
b. into the left ear. Typical nystagmus to the right. Deviation of the len shoulder 

to the left side. No deviation of the right shoulder to the Zeft. The spontaneous 
deviation was sometimes diminished, but never the right shoulder passed the mid· 
line towards the left. 

The conclusion was: slight neuritis of both N. VIII. Caloric stimulation is present 
on both sides. No reactive deviation of the right shoulder on caloric stimulation of 
the len ear. 

Probably disease of the cerebellum. 
2R. 11. '2H. In horizontal position M., in making a movement in vertical direction, 

now deviates spontaneously 10 the right wil IJ all four extremities. 
Every movement of the head which is bent upon the chest, is very difficult, 

causing intense pain in the occiput. 
The motor N. V is completely paralysed at the left. The lert m. masseter and 

m. temporalis do not act in masticat.ing. The underjaw is transferred to the lef! 
side, and in opening the mouth the deviation to the left is much more extensive. 
In deglutition the left boltom of the mouth protrudes. 

At the left side of the longue the pin-prick is often not feit, bilt not the slightest 
distUl'bance of sensibility is found at the ieft half of the face. Both cornea reflexes 
are present. 

2. 111. '23. Without premonitory symptoms the patient suddertly died. 

In this case three cardinal symptoms wel'e found. 
1. A con.~tllnt spontanecJUs devilllion to t!te 1'~q!tt of the rigltt shoulder, 

if it was moved in vertieal di,'eetioll, Two days befOl'e death all 
extremities deviated to tlte right. 

2, Calorie irritation of Ihe left ear caused norlllal nystagmus to 

Fig,5, 

Scheme of the connection bet ween the triangular nucleus and 
the contralateral nucleus DEITERS, 
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the right, forced the left arm to deviate to the left during vertical 
movement but nevel' sllcceeded to bring the r(q/tt arm to t!te lelt. 

3. An isolat.ed motm' pal'alysis of Ihe len Vth Jlerve, with slight 
loss of sensillilily in Ihe t.ollgue, and without any loss of sensibilily 
in the cutaneous exlension of Ihe Vth nerve, 

Seen fl'om Ihe viewgiven in the scheme 5, those thl'ee symptoms 
wel'e easily inlel'pl'eled , 

A cil'culllscript lesion., iJltel'l'upting ollly the conductors from 
the left tl'iallgulal' nucleus to the right nucleus DEITEIlS was 
Sll ffieien I. 

If plaeed at Ihe pl'oxirnal elia of Ihe lelt tl'Ïangulal' nu('leus in 
the I. A. K" this lesion wOllld 1101 damage Ihe cOllduct.ing paths 
of . this 11I\Cleus 10 Ihe left nuclel/s DEIT.EIlS. The influence of Ihe 
left veslibulal' nel've lIpon the eyes and t.he left exlremilies exisled 
as before. On Ihe othel' hand no reactive slimulatioll could reaeh 
Ihe I'ight lIuclells DJ<:11'EIlS. Thence Ihere was 110 reaclion of Ihe 
right arlll lowal'ds Ihe lefl. 

In the same line sporltaneolls devi,ation of the right lwm to the 
right was illt.erpreted. The prevailing of imp"Ises of the right veslibular 
nerve on the right nucleus DEITEIlS, wilholll impulses fl'om Ihe left 
side, was a necessity, TheJlce the spoIlIaneous movemell1 in vertieal 
direet.ion was fOl'ced 10 Ihe right. 

~'illall'y the motor paralysis of Ihe Vth nel'\'e did not offer any 
difficully. At thai level the motor h'igirninus-lIl1cleus is immediately 
adjacent 10 the I. A. K. It was destl'Oyed, ond only slight.ly was 
damaged lhe sensol'y tJ'igeminus-nllclells, whereas ils spinal tract 
was wilhout any injlll'Y. 

The post-modem, made by pl'Ofessor JOSSEI.lN . DE JONGH, confirmed 
the here-defellded views. A tubel'culous ,tUIIIOlI1' was fOllnd, exactly 
placed al the indicated spot in the 1. A. K. (fig, 5, 6 and 7). 

The tumour destl'oyed in the COl'pUS juxta-l'estifol'me the two before
menlioned bundIes. It also destl'Oyed the pl'oximal end of the 
trianglllal' nncleus and Ihe whole of the motor trigeminus-nucleus, 
The proper 'sensol')' tl'igeminlls-nllcleus was pal'lly injllred, bul Ihe 
tumour did not I'eaeh fa I' enough ventrally to injnre also the exit 
of the spinal qllinttls-tract. 

Distally the IlImoUl' ended far above Ihe level of the origin of 
the VIth and VIlth Jlerves. Pl'Oximally the tumour did not injul'e 

the brachium conjulletivllm bul remaiJled medial from it. The foto 6 
is taken from a section through the gl'eatest exlensioJl of the tUIIIOIll'. 

The post-mol'lem howevel' also bl'Ought Ol/t 9 Ol her Illbel'culous 
tUll/ours in tha cerebellum. To give an impression of this complir.ation 
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1 have gathel'ed them in a pl'ojection on the same level, somewhat 
distally from the place whel'e Ihe cardinal tumoul' was fonnd. 

R L 

Fig. 6 
Foto of the tumour. 

From lhose tu IIIOIll'S six wel'e sy nfmetrical. 1 and 2 wel'e fOlllld 
at the proximal end of t.lle lobus quadl'alUS anleriol'; 3 and 4, iJl 
llle central man'Ow of tlle cerebellum. pl'oximal fl'om the nuclei; 
5 alld 6 were found in the lobus semilunatus inferior, 8 in the 
lobus semilllllalus superior, 7 iJl Ihe alllerior part of the lIIidlille llllollti
CUlIlS), 9 in lhe l'ight bl'achiulII vontis. 

It is well-kllowlI Ihat BARANY poses Ihe hypothesis Ihat the ce re-

Fig. 7. 
Projection of all tUfilOUI'S oni one level. 



c. WINKLER: "Some vestibular reftexes on the extremities from an anatomical point of view." 

I 

Pig. I. 

!"ig. 2. Fig. 4. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVU . 
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bellllm or'ganising illlpllises from the lahyr'inth and propio-receptive 

imp"lses fr'om Ihe extrernities, distrihnles them into special val'Ïations 

of the l'etleetory-tonlls in Ihe exlr'emities, He sllggests Ihe existence 
of a eentl'e 1'01' addllctioll-abdllction and a centre for' flexion-extension, 

SV~N INGWAH, Ihough 1I0t at all agreeillg wilh the localisalion of 

those eellll'es, adopts the general idea of BAHANY, 
Their' observatiolls adlllit the possibility, that cel'tains spots in the 

cOl'lex cerehelli acl ill a different way UpOll tlre reflectory tonus of 
the exll'emilies, 

But they ollly may be l'elaled to a reflex-syst.enr on a high 

level (HUGHLlNGS-JACKSON), Therefol'e loss Ol' incl'ease of reflectory

tOlll1S is easily compensaled. And as six of the tllber'cllious t.UIlIVlIrs 
are IIeady symmetl'Ïcal. alld eompensale eneh other illfluences, as 

I he tu mOl'" in tlre mid I i ne is probably responsi hle fol' Ihe IIneerlainty 
of Ihe gait, only Ihe tllmOUI'S 8 and 9 may ha\'e acted 011 t.he 
r'eflector'y-Ion liS of tlre I'igh t arlIl. 

Bilt it. seems 10 me Ihat the bla('k IUIllOl1r' 10 has anolher 

meaning, aud is l'e~ponsible for' Ihe Ihree here descl'ibed eardillal 
sy 111 ploms, 

The tllmOIll' illlel'l'upis a weil kllowJl syslem of bUIIdies, building 

togelher aretiex-system on a lowel' level, Ihl'Ullgh which allmecha

nisms 011 I he highel' level are for'ced 10 pass, 
The ex istellee of th is refleclor)' mechall ism is necessal'y. 

If tiJe il'l'itatioll of Ihe vestiblliar lIel'\'e causes all increase of 
abduetioll-tonus ill the hOlllolalel'al ar'm, this fllnclioll is revel'sed IJl 

all adduetioll-tollllS ill lire cOlllralaler'al arm. 
ft is difticlIlt to uIldeI'sland tlral /IJle Deitel'O-spinal trael Bupel'

imposing the abd lIel iOIl~tonllS 011 Ihe veI'l ieal /wmolateml al'lll mo\'e
ments, will at t.he sallle time sllpel'impose a revel'sed - all addllc

tion-Iolll1s - on the ver'lieal 1II0\'elllellts in Ihe opposite al'llI . 

Tlrer'efore lire exislellce of allotlier I'eflector'y 'llIeehall ism is neces

sary. This is found in the eomplicale system ill the corpus jnxla

restiforme. 

DES CRI P T ION 0 F P LAT E. 

Drawings of sections through the cerebellar nuclei. 

Fig. 1. Section al a level, where the oval area of the restiform body deviates in 
the marrow of the cerebellum. 

Fig. 2. <Section through the hrachia ponlis. Nucleus globosus, nucleus emboliformis 
and the fronlal end of the nucleus dentatlls are seen. 

l·'ig. 3. Section through the origin of the brachium conjunctivum. All four nuclei 
are sectioned. 

Fig. 4. Section through the tractus uncinatus. Only the nucleus fasligii is seen. 
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Aq. = Aquaeductus Sylvii; br. conj. = brachium conjunctivum; br. pont. = 
brachium ponlis ; c. r' I c. r. I., c. r. II = corpus reslifol'me; c. trap. = corpus 
tl'aperoides; f. lat. and f. med. I. A. K . = fibrae laterules et fibrae mediales 
cOl'poris juxta-restiformis; flbr. tegm. cereb. = fibrae tegmenlo·cerebellares; flbr. 
t. c. med. = field of the.medial bundie of fibrae tegmento·cerebellares; G. VII = 
genu nervi fucialis; lemn. med. = lemniscus medialis ; n. dent., n. embol.. n. glob., 
n. fast. = nuclei dentatlls, emboliformis, globosus, fastigii; n. mot. and n. sens. 
N. V. = motor en sensory nucleus of lhe nervus trigeminus; n. tegm. = nucleus 
tegmenti; n. triang. = nucleus lriangularis; n. ventr. N. VIII. = venlral nucleus 
of the nervus octavusj n. VI. = nucleus nervi abducentis; N. VIII. = nervus 
octavus; ol. sup. = oliva superior j pedo (lacc. = penduncllius flacculi; r. VII = 
radix nervi abducenlis et facialis; stro med. = stria medullaris venlriculi quarti; 
tr. ol. ce. = tractus olivo cerebellaris j tr. sp. ce. do., tr. sp. ce. ve. = dorsal and 
venlral spino cerebdlar tracts ; tr. sp. N. V. = traclus spinalis nervi trigemini; 
tr. unc. = traclus uncinatus. 



Physics. - "Li.qltt e7l1itted Iro1/! solid Nit1'0,qen wlten bombarded 
witlt Cat/tOde !-lrt.1ls, and it.~ oevlril1,q on the Auroral Spect1'Urn". 
Hy Prof. L. VEGAHD (Chl'istiania). (Communieated by Prof. 
H. KAMKHLINGH ONNES). (Communication N°. 168d from the 
Physical LabOl'atory at Leiden). 

(Communicated at tbe meeting of February 23, 1924). 

J n vestigat.ions recen t Iy cal'l"ied ouf 011 the aUl'Ol'al speet I'U III led 
lIIe to the view that t.he uppel' strata of the atmosphere above 90km. 
say, were IlIll.inly composed of Nitrogell frozen illto minute dust 
parlieles. These partieles were snpposed to be mOl'e Ol' less eleetric
ally charged thl'Ough the photoeleclrie effeef of the sun rays alld 
in this way t.he effect of gl'avity was cOllllterbalallced. Wit.h regard 
to details I lIIust refer to my papers 1). ' 

As a consequellce of this Irypothesis the auroral speetl'llm (nt an)' 
ra te all stl'OlIgel' lines) should origillate from Nitrogell and should 
be a type of spectrulII produced ~hen sulid Nit.rogen dust - perllaps 
mixed with some gas - was bOlllbarded wilh electrie l'l1'ys. Ahove 
all, the predominant gl'eell line (). = 5577) should be a line peculiar 
to the solid state uf Nitrogerl. 

Even if 0111' hypothesis be ['ight it is "el'y difficult to repl'oduce 
exactly the eOlldiliollS undel' which light is emitted it. the higher 
slt'atl\ of the atmosphere. First of all we do not kllow exaetly the 
telllper'ature and the properlies of the rays prodncing the aUl'orale, 
but apal't fl'olll this there is the difficulty of pl'odueing a eloud of 
Nitrogen dust.. 

As already mell/ioned in mJ Pl'evious paper we might., however, 
at any rate approximll.tely, I'eproduce the eOllditions under w hielt 
the auroral light is fOl'lned, by produeing solid Nitrogell e.g. by 
means of Iiquid hydrogen, and bombal'd it with elect.l'Ïe rays of 
Borne sort. 

My laboratol'Y at Chl'istiania had not t.he neeessary equipments 
for expel'imellts of Ilris kind, but. fOl,tunately t.IIl'ough the genero8ity 
of Professor KAM~:HJ.lNGH ONN.ES I was able to take up the expel'i
merl ts at t.he laboratol'Y of Leiciell. 

1) C. R. t. 176, p. 947 and p. 1488, 1923., Phil. Mag. Vol. XLVI p. Hl3 and 
p: 577, 1923. Zeitschl·. f. Physik B. 16, p. 367, 1923. Kristiania Vid. selsk. skr. 
Mat. nat. Kl. Nr 8, 9, 10, 19~3. 

8 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX VII. 
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My thst object was ro examine the possible light effect produced 
whell solid Nill'ogen was bOlrioarded by catlwde rays, 

ThaIIks to the help alld advice I got I'I'0m Pl'ol'essor KAMKRLINGH 
ONNI,S alld PI'ol'essol' W, H, KEJ<:SOM, alld thanks to the unique 
eqnipmellt and ol'ganisation of tlle laboralol'y fOl' this kind of wOl'k, 
alltl laSI but 1I0t least thaIIks to the mal'vellons skill of Ihe h'ailled 
staff of Ihe laboratory , I was able to cRny out these experiments in 
f.he course of nbollt fo.ur weeks, I obtained tlle very light effect 
w hiell I had souglIt for, and I was able 10 make a IiJ'st study of 
it. The effect found t)l'illgs forwRl'd a n 11111 bel' of questions, and I 
illtelld 10 ('olllinue the work at Ille labol'alol'y of LeidelI, 

Presellily [ RlII going 10 glve a shol,t desCl'iplion of Ihis fit'st and 
fundamellla[ expel'Ïmellt and the resulls obtained, 

l!-xpf1'imeutal Ilrrangements, 

A gelleml pltw of the expel'Îmental arrangement is given in fig, 
1. II eOllsists pl'incipally of the two parts: The (~ooling appal'alus I. 
allo the vacuum tube 11. for the production of calhode rays, 

A sepamle dl'awing of Ihe cooling appal'atus is given in fig, 2, 
It consists of an illner metallic l'el'eivel' for the liquid Hydl'ogen A, 
AI tlle holtom of tllis receiver is' fixed a ropper l'od ending ill Ihe 
free slll'face c, cut al an angle of 45°, just like the alltieathode of 
an X = ray luoe, At t he n ppel' end the l'eeei "el' is soldered on 10 1\ 

long bl'ass tuoe IJl D, which cal'l'ies tlle JOlig dOl1ble walled vacuum 
lube al a. fOl' the inl.rodlletion of liquid Hydrogen and the side tube 
y fOl' the olltflow of the e\'apol'ated Hyurogen, The qualltity of 
Hydl'ogen ('olltained in the receiver is inui('ated by the floatel' d, 
attilelled 1.0 the spil'al ill the glas!! tube b, The re('eivel' and parI of Ihe 
coppel' rOU ano Ihe brass tube is soldered on 10 a widel' glass tube 
E. The spare betweell the metallic reeeiver alld the glass tube can 

be e"acllated thl'Ough tlle side tube f. 
To pl'evellt cl'a('killg thl'ollgh ehallges of lempel'atnl'e thellletallic 

palt is cOllllected witll the I1Pp<'I' end of the glass tube oy a metallie 
spI'ing alTl\ngelllellt, whi('1l is kept IInder a cel'tain constant tension 
by Ille meltlllie spil'als el e., 

The ('ooling appal'atlls is fixed to the discharge tube by mealls ol' 
a gl'()Ulld glass joint as indi('ated in fig, 1, 

The disdllu'ge tube consists of two glass tunes (4) and (11) fig, 1, 
eOlllleeled by Illeans of the metallic ('ylilldel' (9), The ('athode mys 
are fOl'llled by t he Weil nelt eat lIode (10) and are made 1.0 pass 
alollg alld nalTow bOl'ing Iltrollgh the metallic cylilldel' (anode) àlld 
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into the observation room (4) where the rays strike the endsurface 
(6) of the copper l'od coming from the Hydl'Ogen receiver, 

The inside of the tuhe (4) is silvel'ed and put in metallic connection 
with the anode, and only a verlieal slit about 1 cm, of breadth in 
front of the copper sUl'faee is transparent. 

r==:.--~ 10 Me Leod gOl/ge 

r=:=::J---7- To pI/mp 

... 

8* 
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DIlring Ihe experiment Nih'ogen gas ront.ailled in tlle large hulb 
(20) i~ COlltinllally sll'ealllillg inlo Ihe 

d is('hal'ge 1'00111 IllJ'(lUgh a nal'l'ow 

capillal'y IlIhe (16) which ('an be 

dosed al bOl h enus hy I he laps t. Ilnd 

I 

t.. The ohsel'valioll chamhel' is ('on

lIe('led with a high va('1I11111 plImp. 

The . tmps (lol) alld (15) ('ooled by 

liqllid ail' pl'evelll ally killd of vapoUl's 

from enlel'ing disdlal'ge- nDd ob~el'v

alioll 1'00111. 
In Ihis way a high . vaClilim call 

be IIIl\i 11 I ai lied 111 I he obsel'vation 

1'00111 SlIl'I'OUlldillg Ihe ('.oppel' slIl-fa('e, 

whi('h is goillg 10 be cooleu by Iiqllid 

h.rdl'o~ell, while at Ihe same tilll€l 

Ihe pl'esslII'e ill Ihe disl'.harge I'oom is 

sliftkiellily large fol' Ihe good wOl'killg 

of Ihe Wehnelt calhode, The pressure 

on bolh sides of I he anode could be 

measUl'ed by a Me, LEOD gauge , The 

boltom pari of I he coppel' I'od is 

SIllTollllded by a slIlall glass ('lip (5) 
filled wit.h isolaling malerial, alld .,. 

'F==4ÊHtl~H===t ollly Ihe \'el')' bottorn sUl'fa('e of tha 
coppel' I'od i" frce, 

Fig , 2. 

111 order In illlpl'O\'e the heat 

isolalioll l'Olllld tlw eold surfa('e st.i 11 
mol'c l\ sil\'ered qual'l7. plale (8) with 

a hllie in Ihe lIIiddle is plaeed on 

Ihe 10p of Ihe ILliode, l\nd Ihis qllarlz 

plnle is SllI'l'lIl1ll1led br a gillss Clip 

elldillg ill Cl tlllle (7) jllst in front of 

Ihe I'oppel' slIl'fa('e, 
The elel'll'ical al'l'angelllent is seen 

fl'olll fig, 1, The healillg CUlTen t was 

lIIeaslIl'ed hy mealls of the ampere

melel' A, Ihe discharge l'lIl'l'ellt wilh 

Ihe 1lIi1liampel'ernetel' (MA) and Ihe 

effe('tÎ\'e pOIelI I ial delal'lIli 11 iug the 

"el()('iIY of t.he cnlhode I'ays was 

meaHlll'eU wilh lhe voltmeier (V), 
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Procedw'e, 

When the liqllid Hydl'ogen was inlt'odut'ed into Ihe rooiing 
apparat liS allo I he ('oppel' Sll d'a('e was milde ('old, a ('om pamli vely 

heavy ellrren t of Nit !'Ogen was made 10 pass i 11 10 t he cl isdllu'ge 

111 be bJ open illg I he lap te' Ol' hot h te and t7 si m 111 l/llleollsly, The 
gas is made 10 pass rlose lip 1.0 the cold slll-fa('e, whel'e pal'l of it 

is t'I'ozen and the rest is escaping Ihl'ollgh Ihe pil 111 p. Whell a fltirly 
Ihiek layer (it appeal'ed 10 be allollt 0,5 -1 mm.) of solid Nitl'ogell 

is fOI'med, t.lre CUlTent of lIil,l'ogeli is redIleed, pa"tlJ by closing Ihe 

taps te and tr alld pal't Iy by I'educi ng t.he pl'asslIl'e in t he bul b (20) 
and lha rays call be put on, 

Obse/'vat lons, 

A fier I he al'l'allgemell I fOl' pron ul'illg Ihe ('al hode mJ S had been 

tesled alld lire slIitable ,'egllialillll fOl' Ihe gas sll'eam was fOUIIO, 

the cooling appamlus was pil I 11 I' allt! (,lla lir'sl expel'i mell t could 

be earried out on Ihe 161h of Jallllary Ihis ,Ypal', 

A laJel' of solid Nitl'ogen 011 I he ('oppel' slIl'f'aea was easi Iy fOl'llled 
linde,' lhe expel'illlenial ('olldiliolJS des(.'l'ihed , At Ihst cathode ,'ays 

wilh a tallsion of' abolll 75 volts WCl'e pilt on, alJd lira solid Nill'o

gen laye,' was seen to j.\'ive Ollt. a failJt lurnilJosity, which ilJ a spee-

1I'08eOpe showed the bille alld \'iolet lJegat.ive bands, The tension 

was inereased to 200 \'ol1s IIlId It lille ilJ green (near the blue pari) 

was seen, The wltvelellglh of' Ihis line was late,' found 10 be about 
o 

5230 A , The 111111 i lIosi tJ' WitS st i II fai n t alld not \'el'J eOllspi('nolls, 
Ullfol'tnnatl'ly the hydl'Og-clI I'e('eive,' was not pel'fe('lly light and 

in eonseq lIell('C rhe \'Ilellllill {lf I he ('001 i IJg' apparal llS was i 111 perfect, 

and Ihe lrydl'llgelJ e\'lIl'OI'lIled ilJ Ihe COllrse of 10-15 milJules, 

Ry pOlll'ÏlIg 011 lJew licl'lid Hydl'ogen lire solid Nitl'ogen laJer 

was kept fOl' a time so 10IJg that a speclogmlll eould be taken 
with abollt half an hOlll's exposUl'e, Tlra potelJtial was aboul 200 
volts alJd Ihe clIJ'rent Ihrough tlle tube 1,5 milliampere, 

The speclogl'aph IIsect for tlris invesligation was a small olie 
whieh I bl'ollght wit,h me f"olll Chl'Îstiania, ]11 f'ad it is olie of the 

specll'Ogl'1tphs which I IIsed lasl yeal' fOl' Ihe illvesligation on Ihe 

alll'ol'al speel l'IlIIl, lt has a ral Irer sllluil dispersion, bil t was ('h08ell 

fOl' this lir'st. expel'imelll 011 a('COllllt of its Irigh light power, Alleon 

lamp was Ilsed fOl' the compal'ison spectrum, 
A ,'epl'Od IldiOIl of tIJ is til'st spedl'ogl'alll f,'om sol id Nit rogen is 

gi\'ell 011 the top of tlle plate I (A,1), 
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All'eady this resull was vel'y pl'omising, for I could see at a 
glance on Ihe photogl'aphic plale thaI Ihe spectrum hore a stl'iking 
resemblance 10 the am'ol'al speetl'Il m, Tlre negali ve Nitl'Ogen bands 
wel'e concentrated illto a few fail'ly slrar'p lines just as in the 
aurol'al spect.l'um, and, besides, tlre gl'een li IIe al ready menlioned 
neal' tlre bille parI as weil as a diffuse band appeared, which Irad 
ils maximllm inlensity at a wave lengtIr cOlTesponding 10 that of 
the greell aurol'al line, (5577), 

Tlre leak of tlre eooling apparalus Irad illcreased alld il Irad to 
be taken down, but nll'eady on tlre mOl'lling of lire 19th of January 
Ihe expel'iments could he eOlltirllled wilh an appamlus whielr was 
now in pel-fect wOl'killg ordei', and hy refillillg it every now and 
then witlr Iiquid Hydrogell I was ahle to wOl'k 011 the same layer 
of solid Nitrogell fOl' aboH t ti ve hour's, It was my plan now 10 

incl'ease tlre velocity of the rays, !tlld in eOllseqllence lire effeclive 
potential was l'aised to ahollt 500 volts, The effect was almost 
pel'plexing, Tlre layer of solid Nitl'Ogen when bombal'ded wilh calhode 
l'ays was made brilliantly lumillous alld slrowed tIJe same gr'een 
colom' whiclr is so clral'actel'istic for' IIIOSt aurorae, 

In the speetl'oscope I now cOllld see two strolIg green Iines, the 
one alr'eady mentioned IIear Ihe blue pal't, and which we shall 
derlOle by .N" and allolhel' vel'y ueal' Ihe yellow palt whielJ we 
shall call NI' Tlre lattel' seemed to consislof several lilles, Ihe 
intensilies of whicir changed aecording to lire eonditions of Ihe 
experiment. 

A speclogram was taken (A, 2 on Ihe plate) witlr 15 minules 
exposure and a potelltial of about 500 volt.s, 111 blue and violet tlle 
spectrum obtailled was now lire same asbefol'e, and tlle green line 
]V, is also presen t, bu t besides tIrere appeal's on Ihe plate the 
nal'row band Ol' gl'oup of lilles N J , wlrielr Iras sprung out near tlre 
yellow pal't. 

The disper'sion is not sllfficiently large 10 separate the individual 
lines in tlris balld, But on lire plate as weil as ill the spectroscope 
thel'e seem to be two faidy slrollg lilles, and tlre measllrements of 
the plate show that the one 011 tlre side towards blue, as fa I' as 
can be judged from Ihe present spectl'ogr'ams, has the position of 
the green auroral lille, 

The l'elative intensily of N J as compared with Nt Ol' as eompared 
with tlre blue par't of tlre speclrum clranges enol'mously with the 
velocity of tlre rays, 

When the potential was lowered 10 about 350 volts the band 
NI disappeal'ed, and in the spectl'Oscope only the line Nt was 
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seen. A. 3 is a spectrogram taken IInder Ihis condilion. The line NI 
is no longel' to be seen on Ihe plale. 

If, however, we incl'ease Ibe poIentiai, Ihe ill.tensily of NI inCI~ease~ 
with gl'eat l'apidi ty. Wi th a ten sion of aboul 700-750 volts i t 
be('ame most pl'edorninaling. alld Ihe solid Nilrogen la,ver was rlOw 

shining wilh gl'eal brilliance. 
When Ibe calhode mys we re playing on !.Ile solid Nilrogen sUl'face 

moving ronllt! abolll, Ihe similal'Ïly of this phellomellon and 1111 

allroral display was indeed sh·iking. 
Wilb Ihis high lension of abollt 700- 750 volts I took two spectro

gl'arns (A. 4 and A. 5). Allhongh the lime of exposure WitS only 
5 minutes NI is considel'ably overexposed, while the olber lilles are 
faidy weak. NI is now predolllinating over all olhel' lines, jllsl as 
I,lre allroral line is predominallt in Ihe alll'oral spectl'lIm. All spedro
grams wel'e taken 011 ol'tho('h romalic "Fla\'ÏlI" . plales. 

Assoon as I had obtained the slrollg green lighl, a most I'emtu'kahle 
effect was obsel'\'ed . W hen tlle discharge was bl'okell anti I he 
cal bode rays CII 10ft, the laye1' of so/idNitl'ogen I'emflined IUlllillVIlS 

and s/wwed tlte .çame green COlOUT as durin,Q the bombal'dment (~f 

tlte rays. 
The solid Nilrogen layer had exactly !he appeal'anre of a phosphol" 

p.scent body, alld althongll we al'e dealing witb a Inminosily elllilted 
from an elemelltary slIbstan('e, Ihe lighl, al ally rale Ihe green part 
of it, may probably besl be regarded as a Iype of phospbol·es('ellce. 
The inlensily of the aftel' gimv diminished vcry slowly. I look all 
observatioll alld found Ihat even 5 minutes af ter tilt! catltodt! l'I1ys 
wel'e cut ojl' the layel' of solid Nitl'ogen was still distiuctl.'l st!en to 
nuit g7'een '~qltt. 

The line N. was al80 observed with a speclroseope from HILGEK 

TARLE I. 

À. Reading. 

1 Ne. 5852.5 55.521 

2 
" 

5148.2 55.840 

3 
" 

5400.5 51.310 

4 
. " 5300.7 51 .648 

5 He. 5015.1 59.443 

N2 58.180 
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pl'ovided with a micromet.el' screw, the Neon and Helium spectra 
being \lsed for cornpal'ison, 

The readings fOl' N. alJd some known lines are given in the 
table I, 

It was also my inlelltion to lake similar readings fOl' tlle bl'Oad NI 
Iille, but wh en I was going 10 lake the observations, the cooling 
appal'aills got a leak, 80 the Hydrogen SOOII evapurated, 

In order to get a mOl'e accurale delel'minalion of Ihe spect.'l'Ilm 
emitted fl'om solid Nitrogen I should want a spedl'ogl'aph of a 
largel' dispel'sion, alJd as I had alroearly slI('ceeded ilJ laking a numher 
of speclrogl'ams with Ihe slllull speetl'Ograph, I decided 10 stop 
fUl,thel' observations fOl' some time in order 10 make preparalions 
for more aeclII'ale meaSllI'ements, 

The present paper is thel'efol'e lIIerely 10 be considel'ed as a preli
minal'Y commllnicatiolJ which only illleItds 10 give a fh'st annOllflce
menlof the effect alld its impoltant bearing on the aUl'ol'al p.'oblem, 

Wavelel/ytlt nnd Intensity of NI and Nt' 

Aftel' my arrival at CllI'istiania at Ihe end of Janual'y Ihe plales 
were measlll'ed in Ihe ordillar)' way wilh a microscope mOllllled to 
aiolIg micl'ometer S(~I'ew alld I'egislr'ams ot' Ihe spertl'a were taken 
with a Moll-miet'opholomelel' fl'olll Ihe fil'm K i'pp & Zonen, 

As all'eady rnelllioned Ihe dispel'sioll is \'er'y small, and the 
wavelenglh canrlot be very aceul'ately delennined, The Iines in Ihe 
blue part al'e so charaderislie thaI. tlrey need 1I0t be measUl'ed in 
order lo he indelltiiied. I ha,'e tlrerefol'e mer'ely measUl'ed tlre green 
lilles NI and LVt on Ihe spectl'ogmtnS A, 2,3,4,5, 

As alr'eady mentioned NI is not a sillgle lille, but lire dispet'sion 
ot' lire appanulls is 1I0t SII mcien tly lal'ge for theil' separation , Spec
trogmrn (2) gives dislinctly Ihe impression of two Iines willr the 
weakest lowards the yellow. The sll'Ongest of these - as fal' as 
can be judged fl'om lhe pl'esent speelrogmms - has Ihe position 
of lire aUl'oral line, 

1 have thel'efore fOlllld it the besl only 10 give limils of the gronp 
NI' But we sllall have 10 I'emernbel' that the band is broadened by 
o\'erexposul'e alJd thl'ough lire bl'eadtlr of the !illes on the plate, 
We eOllsequently get a

O 

mud. too lal'ge wavelengtIr inlerval for the 
grollp NI' rhe l'eSlll18 arc given in table 11. 

'rhe speet.l'oscopic uhservat.iolls of the !ine Nt gave the following 
resulls: 

U sing lire lines (1,4, 5) lable I, we obtained for Nt: l --: 5233,8, 
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while the lines (2,3,5) gave l = 5239,7, The mean of these two 
gives l = 5237. The speclI'Oscopie Obsel'valions give as we see a some-

TASlE 11. 

spectogram.! NI' N2, 

2 ) 5537 
5653 5220 

3 Not present 5219 

4 j 5519 
5689 5230 

5 l 5522 
5686 5226 

Mean 5224 

what large I' value Ihan the spectt'ograms, The mealt of Ihe spedl'o
gl'aphie and the speetl'oscopic val lies gives fol' iV. the wavelenght 5230, 

Regislmms of the live specim from solid Nilrogen are given in 
fig, 3. The wavelenglhs of Ihe eOl'responding I\l1rol'al lines al'e 
given at the head of the plale, and Iheil' position is markect with an 
arI'OW, The approximale value of the pot.enlial cOI'l'esponding 10 

eaeh registmm is gi\'ell on the pi ale. The gl'eat. val'iabilil.y of NI 
and N. is cleal'IJ seen. A more aC('III'l\le detel'rninalion of Ihe way 
in whieh the intensily of NI and N. varies with Ihe velocity of 
the cathode rays mllst b~ left for flll'ther investigalions, 'rhe present 
expe1'Ïrnents indicale thaI Ihe lille N. is exeited at a tensioll somewhat 
under 200 volts and Ihut ils illieltsily relative to that ot' Ihe negalive 
bands first inel'eases to 1\ maxillllllll at abolJt 400 volts, aftel' which 
it again diminishes, 'rite groltp NI is excited at a potentialof about 
400 volts alld ils inlensity intl'Mses vel'y mpidly, but also there we 
shall I'I'Obahly have a velocityfol' whieh the relative intensity of 
NI is a maximum, 

Cornpm'i8on witlt t!te Auroral spect1'um, 

It appeal's that the bomhl11'dnrell! of solid NitI'Ogen wit.h cathode 
rays has given just the light elfed wltielt I had sOllght fOI', When 
Ihe veloeity of the rays is l'aised above a cel'lain limit, tlle solid 
Nilrogen is brollght to emit a green light concent.I'atect inlo a few 
lines consisliJlg of the gI'OUp NI and the line N., For small veloci
lies N. is dominltling, but when the veloeily inel'eases NI takes 
the lead, ~ow the stl'ong aUl'OI'al l'ine is Iying in the gl'Ollp NI and 
as far as can be judged idelllical with one of the strongest compo
nents, alld I Ihink there can be no doubt that in the gl'OUp NI 
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we have obtained the light effect which explains the ol'igin of Ihe 
gl'een aUl'oml line, 

The faet that NI consists of several lines close togethel' while in 
most aurOl'ae ollly one I i ne is possi bie is no seriOlls objection , for 
we IlIIlSt remembel' that the relative intensily of Ihe green Iines is 
found to ehange enol'lllollsly with fairly small \'al'iations of the 
experimental eOlldiliolls, Now the aUl'OI'al light., also no donbt emitted 
fl'om solid Nilrogen, is emitted undel' conditions whi('h may diffel' 
eonsidel'ably fl'om t.hose of my experimenlR, First of all Ihe light is 
emitted from fille particles of submicl'oscopic order of magnitnde, 
Secondly Ihe temperatlll'e, Ihe \'elocilies of Ihe I'ays and even Ihe 
type of I'ays may he different. 

Now it is also rossihle thai all lines in the gl'ollpN, are present 
in Ihe anl'Ol'aa but wilh allolhel' inlellsity disll'ihlltion, The weil known 
norl hligh t-i 11 vestigal.ol' CA HI.HEIM GYLJ.ENSKI ~I.D has occasionally d Ill'i lig 
inleIIs aUl'ol'al displays ohserved lines Iyillg near to Ihe aUl'ol'allille, 

Also the lineN" whieh at Ihe fit'st sight came somewhat l1nex
pected 10 me, is fOllnd by fnrther' examinalion to !rave a posilion 
conespondillg 10 a quite ('onspicuous line whi('h ean be obsel'\'ed in 
somew hat slI'ong all 1'0 ral displays, All hOllgh the earl iel' obsen'atiolls 
are not vel'y aC(,llI'ate a lal'ge nllmbel' of obsel'vers give a line at 
the same pal't of the speclt'lIl11, Tak i ng the mean of 10 obsel'vations 
which al'e to be I'efel'l'ed to the same line, I fOllnd fOl' tbe wave
length ') 5230, which is just tlte wavelengtlt found fOl' Ihe line N, 
emitled from solid Nitl'Ogen, Considel'ing the erl'ol's of Ihe delel'rni
nalion, Ihe almost perfect agl'eement is mor'e Ol' less accidenlal. The 
faet, however, tlrat both N, and NI cOl'I'espond to lire two most 
conspiclloU8 lines in the gr'een part of tlte allroral spectrum caflllot 
be uccidental, and we conclude that the conspieuous green auroral 
spectrum is due to the peculim' light effect p1'oduced in solzä Nitrogen, 

This eoncIusiOIl is also confil'lned in a most SlI'ikillg way by 
comparing the olhel' pal't of tlle spectl'um f!'Om solid Nitrogen wit.II 
the alll'OI'al SpeCIl'lllll , In the sel'Ïes B of tlle plale are reprodllced 
some photogl'aphs of alll'oral spectra, and Ihe 8econd spectrum fl'{IIII 
solid Nih'ogen is gi ven underneath, Spectl'Um B. 1, is a l'eproduction 
of all a U1'OI'a I spectrum obtained Iltis winter will! a Il\rge ql1arlz 
speclrogl'aph. Spectl'\lm 2 is an enlal'ged copy of an auroral spectl'ulfI 
t.aken with the same small speclograph as the one used in Leiden, 
with the diffel'ence t,hal by Ihe a11l'0ral spectl'um a cylindl'ical lens 
was used in fl'ont of the plate in order to increase the light power, 

I) See H, KAYSER, Handbuch d, Spektr, V, 6, p, 56-57, 
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These two spectrogl'ams (1) and (2) were taken on ~mperial eclipse 
plales, which al'e not sensitive to gl'een, B. 3, on the plate is an 
enlal'ged repl'Oduction of an aurOl'al spectrum taken with fhe same 
small spectrograph, but on a panchl'omalic pi ale, 

Compal'ing the spectrum of solid Nitrogen with the knowIl 
Nitl'Ogen spectrum of the all 1'0 I'ae, we see that in bolh cases the 
spectra al'e dominated hy Ihe negative hand heads 4708, 4278, 
3914, and also in the case of solid Nitl'ogen we get the sallle 
reduction in the number of lines and bands which is so peculial' 
to the auroral spech'tllll. 130lh in the atlrol'al speclrum and in the 
Rpectl'Um of solid Nih·ogen the !lll'ee strongest bands are followed 
by a second head with a somewhat smaller wavelength than the 
pl'incipal heads, and Ihe relativa intensities seelll to be the same in 
bOlh cases. Hesides these tlll'ee principal heads and their "St'conda
ries" four othel' lines, two on eaeh side of 3914 are distinclly 
Been in Ihe violet and ultraviolet' part of the speclrum, and these 
lines (wavelenglh 4058, 3998, 3805, 3756) appeal' in Ihe auroral 
speclt'tl m wit h the sallle relati ve in tensities. Two ot her faint lines 
(Jo = 4344 and À = 3943) are also to be seen both in the auroral 
spectrum and in t,hat of solid Nitrogen, Althotlgh the strongest 
heads are much ovel'exposed, the lines mentioned al'e Ihe only ones 
appearing in t.he blue and violet part of Ihe spectrum fl'om ,solid 
Ni trogen , and all of these appeal' in the auroral spectl'UlII and with 
the same typical relative intensilIes. 

The close agreement between the auroral spectl'Um and that from 
solid Nitrogen is also clearly seen by eompal'Ïng the regislrams iu 
fig . 3 with Ihe registl'ams in fig, 4, I'epreseuling Ihe auroral ~pectrum 
which we have reproduced on plate B. 1 , and which is laken 
with a qual'tz spectogl'aph, 

The striking similarity between tha known Nitrogen spectrum of 
the aUl'Ol'ae and Ihe spectrum pl'oduced in solid Nitrogen is even 
bette l' Been direclly from the plat es than it ean be described by 
words, and as the result of the compal'ison we lJIay say: The 
,t;pectrulll shown by t!te flurorae is exrrctly of t!te same type a.t; that 
produced wlten solid Nitrogen is bornbarded witlt cfltlwde mys. 

In addilion to the conclusive evidence furnished by Ihe spectra we 
have also Ihe chal'acteristic aftel'-glow shown by , the solid Nilrogen. 

When in the winter 1912-13 I had - for the fil'Rt time - Ihe 
opportunity of taking aurol'al observations near the auroral zone, 1 
waR soon struck by the phenomenon 1) that aftel' violent displays of 

1) L. VEGARD, Berichte über ei ne Expedition nach Finmarken 1912-13 Kristi· 
ania Vid. Selsk, Skr. Mat, Nat. KI. N°, 13, p, '8. 
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aurora11'ays and dl'aperies, t.he sky was Ie ft, behind wilh a diffuse 

green aftel'-glow which was gradllally fadillg away and ('oIlId be 

ohsel'ved fOl' abollt 5-10 minlltes aflel' the actnal p,'ecipilation of 

eleet l'Îe l'adial ion Itarl slopped, 
This phenomenon is 1I0W shown 10 he a simrle consequen('e of 

Ihe fad th at the gl'een aUl'oml light ol'iginaleR fl'olll solid Nill'ogen 

pal'ticles, The rapidity wilh which Ihe eoslllic after-glow fades away 
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is also seen to be about Ihe same as Ihat obsel'ved in the ('ase of 
solid Nih'ogen, 

'fhe gl'eat val'iability in the illtensity of the green light given out 
liJ' solid Nill'Ogeu will cel'taillly a('('Ollllt fOl' llIany of Ihe colour 

vltl'iat.iolls shown by lire aUl'Ol'ae, Accol'dillg 10 Ihe velocily of Ihe 
cosrnic rays tlre cOlllolIl' lIIay challge fl'om violet, blllish white to 

inlens yellow-gl'een, As all'eady mellt.ioned in Uly fil'sl paper Ihe 
inlens I'ed ('010111' should be dlle 10 Nill'ogell ill Ihe gaseous state I), 

As a resu It of the w hole COlli pal'ison we call say I hat OUI' 
expel'illlenis have showJl tlwt the typh'al aW'(lral spect1'um is emitted 
f1'01n Nitl'/lgen in tlte solid state, and t!te hypo/hesis wlticlt 1 have 
p1'el'iously put forward witlt I'egm'd 10 tlte state of t!te upper strata 
(lf the atlllt l sphere !UlS heen confirmed, 

As rnellliolled ill m,}' pI'evious papel's the view Ihal Ihe uppel' sll'ala 

of the allllosphere cOlIsi~1 of sol iJ Ni II'0gell pal'l icles has fal' I'eaelli lig 
cOllsequellces alld enables liS 10 see a 1111 m hel' of coslllic phenolllella 
in lt new light. 

It will make it lIeeessal'y 10 take inlo accoullt lire scallering effect 
of Ilrese pal'til'les fol' Ihe Ilreol'y of lire bille sky. We al'e led 10 a 
simple explallalioll of Ihe zodiaeal light, the tWillklillg of Ihe stal's, 

!.he colollr \'al'ialion of Ihe al1l'Ol'ae, lire l'efleClion iJl Ihe "ppel' sll'ata 
of Ihe at.llIosphere of eleetl'Ïc alld acoustic waves, 11' also ot.hel' gases 
Lhan Nill'ogell, when ill Ihe solid state, can be brought to emilli/le 

speell'a, when exposed 10 radialions, Jlew possibilit.ies are given fol' 
lI/1del'standi/lg Ihe stale of tlre slellRr lIehulae alld the OI'Ïgill of the 
nebulal' Iines '). With regal'd 10 details I lllllSt refel' to the previolIs 
pulli ical iOlls I). 

The ftt('(, Ihat we are able to repl'OdLH'e Ihe t,vpieal al1l'OI'al spectrum 
in labol'atol'y experimenls is no less important 1'01' the fUl,ther study 
of tlre anrol'ae Ilremselves. By bOlllhal'dillg solid Nitrogell wilh elecll'Ïc 
rays alld making all acclII'ate comparisoll with Ihe aUl'OI'al speetl'nm 
we may be able to teil with eeltaillty wllat kinds of electric rays 
may be ellgaged in pl'Odlleing Ihe aurol'al displays in tlre vRriolls 
cases. We may fUl'thel' be able to teil a good deal about Ihe 

velocily of the rosmic I'ays and fillally we may get a faidy definile 
knowledge wilh .. egard 10 the telllperatlll'e of the dllst partides in 

Ihe ulIl'oml regiolI. 
But. apal't fl'om its important hearing 011 cosmic pl'oblems, the 

light effeet prodllced in solid Nitl'ogell is in itself of great inlerest 

I) See e.g. Phil. Mag, 46. p, 595, 1923, 
') See: Kl'istiania Vid, Selsk. Skr. Mat. nat. KI. N°, 10, p, 16, 1923. 
S) loc. cit, 
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from a purely physical point of view. It shows that an elementary 
solid snbstance at low tempel'alm'es, when bOlllbarded with cathode 
rays, may be bl'ought to emil a kind of line spectrum, which at 
any rate pal'lly is typical fol' Ihe solid state, and is not obtained 
when the slIbstance exists in the gaseolls state composed of free 
molecules. 

No less interesling is Ihe fact that a band-spectrum which is 
enlÏtted in lhe gaseous state is also given out by the substance in 
the solid state. 

These faels might give us some valuable clue for the explanalion 
of Ihe negative band spectrum, and at Ihe same time give us some 
information with l'egal'd to the way in which the atoms are bound 
up in the molecules and in the cryslal gl'ating. 

lt will be evident from what is said, that the effect raises a 
nn UI bel' of im portant questions and calls for flll'ther in vestigaliolls 
in various dil'ections, and I hope to be able to push things a little 
fUl'lhel' by conlinlling the invesligations at the Cr'yogenic Laboratory 
of Leiden. 

In conclusion it is a duty and a gr'eat pleasure to me to express 
my heal'tiest thanks to Professol' KAMERLINGH ONNES for giving me 
the privilege of ea""ying out these experiments at his Cl'yogenic 
Labol'alol'y at Leiden, for' his invaluable help and advise and fOl' 
the interesl lIe has taken in my work, I also wish to expl'ess my 
hearliesl thal/ks to PI'ofessor KEESOM for the indefaligable help given 
to me, and for Ihe kind interest shown thl'oughollt the whole work. 
It is needless to say that the sllceess of the work has only been 
possihle thl'ollgh lhe uniqlle eqllipment and ol'ganisation of the 
Leiden Laooralol'Y. 

EXPLANA TlON TO THE PLATE. 

SERIES A. 
1. Spectogr. solid Nitrogen. Tention 200 volts. Exposure 30 min. 
!' . 500 15 
3. • 350. 10 
4. • 700 5 • 
5. • ». 750 • 5 

Neon spectrum for Comparison. 

SERIES B. 

t. Northlight spectr., Quartz spectrograph, Imperial Eclipse plates. 
2. . »G1ass » 
3. • Panchromatic » 
4. Spectrum from solid Nitrogen (A 2). 

Wavelenglh and position of Auroral lines given at the head of each series. 
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Mathematic8. - "A Representation of the Line Elements of a 
Plane on t/te Points of Space". By Pl'of. JAN DE VRIES. 

(Communicated at the meeting of Janullry 29, 192'). 

1. In the fhst charter of his thesis for the dortOl'ate I) Dr. G. 
SCHAAKK has commllnicated a method to represent the line element" 
of a plane 'p by the points of space. In order to reach th is aim by 
another way I assnme a straight line b in 'p, a straight line a 
and a point M olltside cp. The point P of the lille element e (P, I) 
defines the straight line lil. = P M, the line I the point B = lb. If 
a is the plalle till'ollgh Band a, 1 eonsider the point S = m tl as 
the image of e. Inversely a point 8 generally defines an element e. 
For S J1 ('IIIS rp in P, a = 8 a cuts b in B, and 1= PB. 

2. There are thl'ee systems of singular line elements. FM e = (B, b) 
the point of intersection 'b is illdefinite, 80 that also the plane a 

becomes indefinite; henee any point of the ray B M may be con· 
sidered as the image 8. The singnlal· elements (B, b) form a system 
(0,1), their images are the ranges of points (8) on the raJs of the 
plalle pencil (M, rJ) whel·e tJ = Mb. 

Let I-' be the plane throllgh Mand a, c the straight line 'Arp, C 
some point of c, Ao=ac, D=bc. Forlheelemente=(C,c) 
lil = C M lies in the plane a = fJ, so thai any point of m may be 
considered as image 8. Also the singular elements (C, c) form a 
(0,1); their images are the point ranges (8) on the rays of the 
plane peneil (M. fJ). 

FOl' Ihe element e = (D, I) we have B = D, a = D a = fJ, m = DM; 
aily poillt of the straight line d = DM may therefore ue considered 
as an image. The sin.<fullll' elements (D,l) fOI'III a system (1,0). 

Fo!' Ihe invel'se representation M is a cfln/inal point, fOl' eaeh 
point of 'p lIlay be conISidered as a point P. As a = fJ, B = D, I 
always pasRes throllgh D; Mis therefore the image ofeach element 
of a null system N (1,0). 

Every point A of a is singular, fOl' if 8 = A, a is indefinite and 

1) Afbeeldingen van figuren op de punten eener lineaire ruimte. P. NoordhofJ, 
Groningen, 1922. 
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P = (AM. rp); hellee A is the image of eael! element (C, I). Accol'dingly 
t.he line elements of an ~"" (0,1) cOl'l'espond to the singulal' points A i 
oilly the points of c al'e null poillts. 

Also the poillts S = B al'e siugula1" for in t.his case I is indefinite, 
henee B is the image of each elemellt (B, I). 

The image S of ally line element of which I = PA., coirH'ides 
with t.he poillt. P. The point Ao is the image of all the elemellts 
(A., I), henee a sin,gula1' point S. 

3. Tha stl'aight lines [ of a system (1,0) form a plane pencil 
I'ound a point Pl. The image of this (1,0) is the point range (S) 

011 P M. 
The points P of a (0.1) lie on a line [1. The image of (0,1) is 

the poillt mnge (8) 011 the illtersection of the plane a = Bla with 
the plalle MIl i this lille rests accol'dingly on a. 

111 a system (1,1) the points P lie on a straight line g and the 
correspollding lilles I pass throllgh a point G. Tlle ranges (P) and 
(8) a,·e pl"Ojeetive, hellee Ihe plalle peneil (1//.) is projel~tive with the 
pellcil of plalles (a). The image of a (1,1) is thel'efol'e a conic a' 

thl"Ough M whil'h Cllts a. lt culS 't in the point. bg and in the poillt 
(AJ},p). 

Ir G lies 011 c, a' degene,·utes into the stt·aight line joining Mand 
the poillt cg alld ltllother st.mighl line of the plane Mg. Also if G 
lies 011 b, a' degelle.-ates. 

111 a syst.ern (i, Ic) the locus of i he I i lies [ is a curve of the class 
i alld the poillts I) lie 011 a cUI've of Ihe order Ic. Accordingly Ic 
poillts B = S of the image lie 011 b, alld this ellrve ents (p besides 
ill the i poillts P of whieh the eorrespollding lilles I pass thl"Ough 
A. (§ 2). The ielernents e of whiell Ihe lilles 1 pass thl'ough D, 
have their images ill M, the Ic elomellts for which P lies on c, are 
rep,·esented by points A. 

The image of a sJstem (i, k) is IherefOle a Clll've of the order 
(i + Ic) whieh passes i times Ihrough kI, and which has the line a 

as a Ic-fotd line of intersection. 

4. In ordel' to determine the image of a bilinear null system N(1,1) 
1 consider the elements e that are I'ep,·esented by points of r.p. The 
points P Ihe null rays of which pass tbl'ough A •. form a eonic a.' 
thl"Ollgh Ao; tI,is "null curve" fOl'lIlS together witb tile straight liJle 
b the inte,·seetioll of the image ~I witl! 'I'. 

Thc points of tlre nllil cllrve d·· l~olTesroJldi"g 10 D, defille togelher 
witlt D line elements that bave tlreir images ill Mi hence ~. has 
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in J.11 a node of which the eone of tangent lines ents the plane lP 

alollg d·. This slll'face is aecordingly a cnbic monoid with \'ertex M. 
The elemenls e that have theit' null points on c, are represent.ed 

by points A; henee ~. contains the !ine a. . 
The null point C. of c defines the straight \ine CeM lying on ~ •. 

A nalogonsly the stmight line BoM passes through the null point 
B. of b, and DM is the image of the element e eOJ'l'esponding to 
D. 011 ~. there lie tht'ee mOre straight lines UI; they are the images 
of llu'ee plnne pencils helonging to N(l,l). The null system (1,1) 
has thet'efore t!tree sin,qular nul! points I). In eaeh plane through 
two of the lines m there lies another straight line of ~'; it is the 
image of a singulm' st1'a~qltt line of N (1, -1), hence a straight line 
that has eaeh of its points as a null point. 

The remaining 10 straight lines are the images of elements e of 
the monoid that have theil' null points on a straight \ine of (p. The 
null I'ays of an al'bitral'y stmight line 9 em'elop a con ie touching g. 
The image of tlle system (2,1) · defined in th is wa)' is a nodal cubie 
with double point M whieh cnts (P in B = bg and in two other 
points of g. 

FOl' the 10 stt'aight lines mentioned the image degenerates into 
tht'ee stt'aight lines; the line l' which ~. also has in eommon with 
the plane BoCoM, fOl'ms, t.ogethet' with R.M and C.M; the image 
of a (2,1) the · nnll points of which are projeeted out of M on 1'. 

To tlle null Clll'\'eS of N~1,1) thel'e eOl'l'espond twisted cubies of ,2' 

whieh pass t1ll'ollgh Mand have . a as a dlOl'd. 

5. The image of a null system N (1, k) is a monoid 2'k+2 with 
a (k + l)-fold point ffI. On this monoid lie the stmight lines a, b 
and d besides k stt'aight lines BoM and k \ines CoM. The remaining 
(k+l)(k+2)-2(k+J) str'aight lines m are images of plane peneils; 
henee the null system has (k' + k + 1) singulm' points '). 

As the plane through two of these lines In generally cuts the 
monoid along a CUl've of the order k, as a rule au N (1, k) has no 
singul:l.l' straight lines. Af!! fOl' n> 3 a monoid ~1\ generally does 
not contain any straight Iines that do not pass through the vertex, 
~k+2 is not the most general monoid of the order (k + 2). 

The image of a null system N(i, k) where a point P is the null 
point of i rays I and a straight lille I is the I1ull ray of k points, 

1) See my communication on plane linear null systems. These Proceedings, 
Vol. XV, p. 1165. 

2) l. e. 
9 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XXVII. 
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is a snrface ~ of the OI'der (2 i + Ic) with an (i + Ic)-fold point M 
of which the cone of tangent linea has an i-fold generatrix d, 
~ further contains the i-fold lines a, band d, 
The intel'section with (p consists of the i-fold straight line b, and 

the null curve aoi+k cOl'I'esponding to Ag, Eaeh of tlle null points 
of c defines a straight line on ~; hence the intersection with the 
plane I-' consists of Ic lines' CM and t.he i-fold lines a and d, Ana
logously ~ has the i-fold lines band d and Ic lines BM in common 
with the plane ~, 

Especially the image of an N (1,0) of which the 00' elements e 
lie on the I'a.vs I of a plalle pencil, is aquadratic scroll through tlle 
Iines a, b, and d, The regnlus cOlltaining d consists of the images 
of the elements on the singular null I'ays, 

The Bull system N(O,1) wilere any point of a fixed straight line 
gis the nul! point of a plane pellcil, has appal'ently for image the 
points of the plane M g, 

6, If the point S descl'ibes a stl'aight Iin~ r, the pencil of planes 
l'ound a becomes pl'Ojective with the range of points on band with 
the l'allge of points on t.he straight line ,q = (M 1', (/,), Henee the 
straight line I envelops a conie ;" touehing band ,q, 

The point S = r t' is the image of all e formed by C = cg and 
the line c; accordingly ;" is inscI'ibed, in the tl'iangle beg, The 
other tangent line out of Ao cuts ,q in the point P = 9 1'. 

Togethel' with b t.he point B = b 9 defines an element e that is 
represented by B M, Analogously C = cg defines an element that 
has CM for image, The complete image of the system (2,1) defined 
by 9 and À~ consequently consists of the three straight lines 1', 

BM and CM, 
If S descl'ibes a twisted curve on resting on a in Ic points A and 

passing i times through M, the locus of P is a curve of the orde)' 
(n-i). As a plane a contains (n-Ic) points S, a point B is associated 
to (n-Ic) points P. By Ihe correspondence bet ween the points B 
and P a cOl'l'espondence (n-i, n-Ic) is established between the l'ays 
of a plane pencil chosen arbitrarily in (p. Consequently the lines I 
envelop a cnrve (I) of the class (2n-i-Ic). 

The plane t' contains (n-i -Ic) points S each of which is the 
image of an element (C, c); hence c is an (n-i-k)-fold tangent of 
(I). Analogously (I) has Ihe (n-i)-fold tangent b. The complete image 
of the system (2n-i-Ic, n-i) consists apparently of the curve G", 

(n-i) straight !ines B M, and (l1-i-Ic) straight lines CM, 
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7. A 8urface 2" with an i-fold point in Mand a k-fold straight 
line in a is the image of a null system in lP. 

A straight !ine m = MP contains (n-i) points S; hence P is 
the null point of (n-i) null mys. The element e of a straight 
!ine I are l'epresellted by a stmight line culling a; 1 has accordingly 
(n-k) nul! points, ConsequentI)' a null system N (n-i, n-k) cor
responds to 2". 

Evidently band care singular nuIl I'ays; any point B or C may 
be considered (n-i) times as the llull point of bol' c, If .2" contains 
a straight !ine m (throngb kf) tbis !ine is tbe image of a singular 
plane pencil. 

An arbitrary plane ~ is in particular the image of an N (1,1) 
fol' which b alld care singnlar null rays; the third singular null 
I'ay passes through the points bI and A" The complete image of 
tbis null system consists of the planes 2, f1- and B. 

The plane 'p is the image of the two null systems N(1,O) and 
N (0,1), which have resp. Ao as a singulal' point and b as a 
singnlar line. 

9* 



Chemistry. - "Conve1'sion of pamffin by healing unde1' pressu1'e 
in llte pl'esence of hydl'ogen, metltane and othe1' ,qases" 1). By 
Prof. H. I. WATERMAN and J. N. J. PERQUIN, Chem. eng. 
(Communicated by Prof. ,1. BÖESEKEN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of January ~6, 1924). 

Ths l'eseal'ch taken up by us concel'fling tlte scientific and technical 
signijicance of Ber,qins' Itydrogenation process is going to ask still 
many yeal's of study, while a thol'Ough expel'imental abiIity and a 
highly speciaIised knowledge of the different kinds of appal'atus are 
necessal'y . lVleanwhile we al'e al ready able to give some of the most 
impOl'tant I'esllits. 

Material and w01'king sclteme. 
The research concerns this time the same kind of paraffin while 

the scheme of wOl'king and lhe appat'atus used have been described 
in an eadist, co'mmuuication on the decomp?sition of cottonseed 
oil '). With the exception of a couple of experiments, whel'e we 
distilied dUl'illg t.he heating, also now no condensor was nsed . 

Ex:cepted in the two expel'imonts just mentioned the heating was 
done in a closed vessel and consequently no gases were added or 
blown oH' dul'Ïng the experiment. 

As cltam cte1,isûcs for tlte judgment of the oil we used: 
1. Tlte appearance of the oil, as well as tlte yield and distillation 

limits. Already bet'OI'e we have communicated that by the bergini
satioll of pat'affin the oil obtained was clear and light in colour. 

2. Tlte spec. gmvity of the oil Ol' of tlte 1'esidue I'esulting aftel' 
the distillation aecol'ding to ENGLER. 111 case of hydl'ogenation the 
spec. gravity is lower. 

3. The b,'omine vIl11le of the oil Ol' of the fractions obtained from 
ENGLER'S distillation. Here we want to lay stress UpOIl the fact that 

1) This research is a continuation of a former publication: "The hydrogenation 
of parallin by the BERGIUS' Method". Proceedings Koninklijke Akademie van Weten· 
schappen, Amsterdam, Vol. XX VI, p. 226 (1923), see also ibid Vol. XXVII p.83. 
(1924). Chimie et IndusLrie, numéro spécial Mai 1923, p. 200-207. 

2) These Proceedings, Vol. XXVII, p. 83 (1924). 
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the hydrogen consllmed is not used In the first place rOl' the elimi
nation of the unsaturation of the gasoline and kel'Osene formed bnt 
pl'obably to improve fhe residue, An analytical research of Ihis 
residlle (elemelltary analysis) combined with a detel'millation of the 
rnoleculal' weight, bas to brillg light into th is matter. 

4. 'l'he amount of ltyd1'ogen consumed. 
This appeal'S entirely from the gasanalysis. 
Experimentally it was proved th at the apparent consumption of 

hydrogen, caused by hydrogen dissolving in the oil, was practically 
of no account. 

5. The quantity of heavy Itydl'ocarbons in the 1'eaction gases. 
In general the lowel' Ihis quantitJ Ihe beUer in technical sellse 

the results are. 
6. 1'lte cltange in pressure dw'ing tlUl heating. 
Though the significance of Ihe change in pressllre, aftel' the tem

perature has become constant, has not been definitely settled, a 
consideration of the pl'essllre curves can gi ve some Illldei'standing 
whether Ol' Ilot we have to do with analogons processes. 

A difficlllty with this is however that e.g, R relative pressure 
lowel'illg may be callsed by t.he addition of hydl'ogen (hydl'ogenation) 
Ol' by polimerisatioJl in the gaseous phase 1), 

Review of t!te experiments. 
In the table one finds a review of the most important results. 
The two experiments in which dlll'ing the heating gas was blown 

off were the numbel's 58 alld 59. 
In 58 the reflux coolel' was not pl'ovided with cooling. water 

while the autoclave was kept closed until the pressure amollnted to 
seven atmospheres '), 

Hereaftel' gas was blown off continuously and the pres8ure kept 
constant at seven atmospheres. 

Whereas in 59 the autoelave was filled with nitl'ogen up to seven 
atmospheres befOl'e tbe beginning of the experiment, therefore the 
gases could be blown off rlirectly from the heginning of the heat ing. 
The conditions in 58 and 59 have some r~semblance with those 
th at oecUl' in cl'aekingpl'ocesses such as the BURTON process '). 

I) N. IPATIEW, Polymerisation der Äthylen-KohlenwasserstofTe bei hohen Tempe
raturen und Drucken, Berichte 44, 2978 (1912). 

') A clog ging of the tubing caused the pressure to ri se to 14 atmospheres 
during about 10 minutes , 

I) H, 1. W ATERIIAN and H. J. W _ REUS, The cracking process of BURTON, Rec. 
Trav. chim, des Pays-Bas 43, (1924), 87. 
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Of all in the table mentioned expel'inu'mls only in 58 and 59 a 
distillate was obtained during the experiment. In 58 the distillate 
becallle solid at 0° C" lhe bl'Omine vahle being vel'y higlr 76,5, 
while the residlle in the autoclave was liquid and had a bl'omine 
valLle of 24,6, 

In 5~ the bromine value of tlre dislillate was 82,7 aCId of the 
residue 39,7, The residlle contained gum-like eonstituents, For furlher 
research a portion of the distillale and residlle of 58 and 59 were 
mixed in lire propol'tion by weight as they we,'e formed in the 
experiments, 

Although also in 58 and 59, as well a~ in all othel' experiments 
little or no cokeformatÏon occurred, the oils of experiment 58 and 
59, as far as their bl'Omine valIIe was concel'lled, and the gases on 
account of theÏl' great pel'centage of tieavy hydrocarbons, stood fal' 
back by all other experiments, 

Especially the difference was great with those experiments, where, 
according to BERGlUS, was heated with hydrogen under high }Jres
sure, namely in 55 and 57 but especially with experiment 52' where 
a very high hydrogen pressUl'e was reached, 

In 52 not less than at least 34 Liters of hyd,'ogen have been 
consumed, in 55 and 57 more than 20 Liters, If we compare this 
with experiment 60 and 61, then it appeal's that in this connection 
Il h~q!t Itydrogen jJl'essul'e was indeed necessary, For the oils of expe
riment 60 and 61 have a higher bromine value and a higher spec, 
gl'avity, while it appears from the gasanalysis of experiment 61 
(the gas of expel'iment 60 was lost) th at. p,'actically no hydrogen 
had been cOllsumed; 7,6 Liters hydrogen wel'e added and 7.7 Liters 
were recovered, In cracking experiment 56 which can be compared 
with these 1.3 Liters hydl'ogen wel'e formed, Neithel' does hydrogen 
in status nascens ojfer any improvements in this respect as appeal's 
from experiments 62 and 63 where mixtures of CO and R,O were 
used 1), 

Tn these expel'Ïments the CO, and hydrogen, fOl'med according to 
the equation, CO + R,O -+ CO, + RI' were present in the reaction 
gases in nearly eaquivalent quantities, namely 6.6 and 7,1 Liters 
CO, with I'espectively 6,4 and 7.6 Liters hydrogen. 

In the corl'esponding experiment 56, all'eady mentioned, 1.3 Liters 
hydl'ogen wel'e formed, 

1) This confirms a research by H, I. WATERMAN alld ~'. KORTLANDT : "The 
treatment or Mexican asphalt and paraffin wax by heating under high pressure 
with sodiumCormate and with carbonmonoxide and water respectively, Ree, traY" 
chim. des Pays-Bas 48 p, 249, (1924). 
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As in 60 and 61, it appears that 111 62 and 63 no important 
hydrogen consurnption took place. In this respect there is no ditJe!"
ence for paraffin betweeJl hydl"Ogen under low press\1l'e and hydrogen 
fOrllled during the expel'irnent by the reduction of water by CO. 

An indiJferent gas under high pressw'e, sllch as nit1'ogen (64) and 
high presslIl'e technica! methane (53 and 54) neitlte1" has afavoumble 
inflllence. 

We find that in 64 the alllount of lIitrogen added remained un
changed, while in 54 the total volume of hydrocal'bons in the 
l'eactioll gases was only slightly changed. Experiment 53 seems to 
point to a, may be slightly pronollnced, decrease. The results of the 
gasanalysis (percentage N,), the low preSSIll"e af ter complete cooling 
and the low yield of gas, howev61', point to a small leak th at. 
probably al"Ose during the cooling. Furthermore one sees that in 54 
the hydrogen pI'esent in the methane as an impurity is recovered 
after the experiment. 

If we compare the experimellts with hydrogen under high pressnre 
(52, 55 and 57), hydrogen under low pl'essure (60 and 61), methalle 
under high pressme (54), hydrogen in status nascens (CO + H,O, . 
62 and 63) nitrogen undel' high presslll'e (64) and simple heating 
in a closed autoclave only unde!" the pl'essnre of the gases that 
develop during the heating (56) then it appears th at : 

1. Tlte yield of oil, 1'esp. gasoline. kerosene and 1"esidue is practic- , 
ally the same in all t/tese e:Mperiments. 

Frorn this appelU's t.hat the yield of gas ought to be practically 
the same too. 

2. Experiment 52, 55, anti 57 with hy(h'ogen under h~qh jJ1'eSSUl'e 
distingwsh themselves in a favourahls sense, namely: 

A. à better appearance and alowel' spec. gravity of ' the oil. 
B. alowel' bromine vallIe (addition) of the gasoline and kel'osene. 
If we compare 60 and 61, 53 alld 54, 62 and 63, 64 and 56 

on the one side, with 58 and 59 on the ot her, in the latter two 
experiments distillation took place dlll"ing the heating while the 
pressure was kept constant at seven almospheres, th en it appears 
that: 

a. the yield of gas was gl'eatel' in 58 and 59. The yield of oil is 
consequently lowel', even if (in 58 and 59) thel'e had not been any 
losses 1). 

b. The gas of 58 alld 59 contained much heavy hydrocarbons. 

1) One has to reckon with the facl th at in 58 the experiment was started without 
any pressure while experiment 59 was slaried after the nitrogen pressure amounled 
seven atmospheres. 
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52 35 60 4500 110 219 81 111 21.5 93 0.135 98.2 35.0 43.8 0.83'1 

------------- - ------
55 40 60 4500 . 60 142 50 112 33.8 61 0.145 109.2 31.8 31.0 0.84fi 

- ---------- ----I----

51 25 60 4520 60 140 50 113 32.4 60 .5 0.144 104.4 34.2 34.4 0.841 

------------ -- ----I-
60 30 60 451 0 1 65.5 - 113 - - 0.169 100.2 33.6 39.2 -
------------ -- ----I-

61 29 60 4500 7 59 13 171 17 .5 19.5 0.169 92.0 35.6 49.4 -

-------- ----I----

53 40 60 4500 15 189.5 59 114 15.2 87 0.769 97.8 34.2 42.0 0.883 
- ---------- -----

54 48 60 451 0 60 162 61 114 17 .4 91 0.172 99 . 1 35 .0 39.9 0.883 
-------- ---- -

62 31 60 451 0 23 117 32 116 I) 41.5 41 0.161 96.1 36.6 43.3 -
-------- ----I-

63 40 60 4500 23 116 31.5 ISO I) 51.4 43.8 0.165 97.7 35.9 46.4 -
- ---------- ------

64 33 60 4510 60 112.5 66 116 96.7 SO 0.768 98.3 34.7 43.1 -
- -------- -----

56 32 60 4490 0 49.5 8.8 111 23.2 18 0.763 95.6 32.0 43.4 0.875 

- ------------ - - -- -
58 30 60 4500 0 1 0 133 2) 30 19.5 0.750 85 .3 23.0 24.7 0.866 

-------- ---- -

59 31 60 4500 7 7 0 161 2) 44.6 29.5 0.713 71.2 27.1 56.9 0.850 

I) Saturated with water. 
2) In these experiment oil losses were great. 
3) Inciuding losses caused by evaporation during the distillation. 
4) The oil obtained is here a mixture of distillate and oil poured out of the 

autociave in the true proportion by weight. 

_. 
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22.1 28.4 13 .7 - - 0.1 - 63.9 - - - 1.3 0.6 - 40.4 16.4 2.3 Hydrogen 
under high 

-------------------------- - - ----

~, 
pressure 

21.1 28.9 13.6 0.1 63.9 1.6 0.2 41.3 15.7 
------------------
23.8 34.5 15.7 - - - - 7.6 - - Th. gasofthi .. xp ... im,nt woslo,t ( Hydrogen 
------------------ under low 
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GI 
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under high m 

23.6 35.6 14.4 0.4 2.6 1.0 0.8 3.0 58.9 6.8 2.1 0.8 1.0 2.8 77 .0 7 3 pressure ,.g 
lIS 

---------- - - -------------- - ---- - .5 
24.9 37 .8 16.5 0.1 23.5 0.4 not deter- not deter- 6.6 1.3 0.3 14.5 6.4 10.3 

~( 
bi. - - mined mined CO+H20in ':á 

equivalent lIS 
GI 

25.1 37.9 16.5 0.1 23.0 0.4 not deter- not deter- 7.1 1.3 15.8 7.6 10 .7 0 .9 
quantities :r: 

mined mined 0.2 

23.7 35.4 16.1 - - 1.9 - - - 65.1 
Nitrogen 

1.0 0.8 0.3 - 1.4 11.0 6!">.5 under high 
pressure --------------------- - - ---- - -- - -

28.7 41.5 16.9 - - - - - - - -- 3.6 0.2 - 1.3 11.7 1.3 Cracking under 
its own pressure 

------------------------------ - ---

63.24) 86.4 29.7 - - - - - - - 0.2 6.8 0.3 0.1 1.2 8.0 2.9( Cracking 
under con-
stant pres-

45 9 4) 78 .0 26 .5 14.0 0.1 5.9 0.2 1.0 6.8 15.5 sure (7 atm.) J 

5) Here has not been reckoned with the gas present in the autoclave before 
and after the experiment (about 1 Liter). In all experiments excepted in 56 the 
autoclave was forced up first and then blown olf and the gas measured after 
wllich the autoclave was forced up again, consequenUy practically no air is 
present. In 58 the air was driven out by nitrogen before the experiment. 
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C. The bromine value of Ihe oil of 58 alld 59 is extraordinary high . 
The heating iJl a closed alltoclave or the heating in one which 

has been tilled bafore with a Iittle hydrogen, methane or nitrogen 
under high pressure Ol' with CO (+H,O), and by which pressures 
of 50 atrnospheres and highel' were reached during the heating, is 
cOllsequently bettel' than a heating by which one keeps the pressUl'e 
constant at 7 atqlOsphel'es and one distilIs in the meantime. 
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A consideration of the graphical repl'esentation of the change in 
pressure in 52, 55 and 57, 60, 61, 53, 54, 62. 63, 64 and 56 
shows that, with the exception of the three bel'gillisation expel'iments 
52, 55 and 57, the pressure increases cOllsiderably even af ter the 
tempet'atul'e has become constant. 

There were hydrogen has been commmed (52, 55 and 57) the 
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eu/'ve is absolutely different, the pl'eS5Ul'e curve becomes Ilearly 
hOl'izontal in 52 where most hydl'Ogen has been consumed , 

As explained before, we CaJlllot enter info an explanation of the 
. course of the pl'eSSUl'e CUt'ves because a eleal' understanding of the 

kind of 'l'eaction pl'oducts and of the chemical reactions taking place 
during the process fails at present. Finally we wish to expl'ess our 
thalIks to MI', J, A, BEUKERS, chemical engineer, fol' his assistance 
dUl'ing the course of this research, 

Delft, Laboratory for Chemical Technology 
of the Technical University, 



Physiology. - "On the Mode oJ Action of Insulin". By Prof. 
B. SJOLLEMA and L. SE~'KJ.ES. (Commnnicated by Prof. 
A. A. HYMANS VAN DiN HEHGH). 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 29, 1924). 

An inqllil'Y into the natuI'e of the active principle of the medicine 
pI'epa1'ed from the pancreas, which is now generally known by the 
name of "insulin", Ol' "glllcopyron", may be initiated by physio
logical experiments with a view to fix upon substances th at are 
analogous 1.0 insulin as to their mode of action . 

Since fOl' several reasons a chemical inquiry offers bnt little 
chance of Sllccess, nnles8 indications have been obt.ained, by t.he 
above ol"ientation-method, we followed the lattel' course. 

One of the points we studied, was the question whether calcium
salts and insulin act antagonistically. In these experiments we 
determined tbe bloodsllgar aftel' the method of FOUN and Wu. The 
insulin had been prepared by ourselves from the cow's pancreas 
by a modified method. 

Many injections of this prepal;atioll were administered to several 
I·abbits. The 1'esult was that 3 mgl·s. yielded an Rverage decrease 
of 114 mgrs. of glucose pel' 100 e.c. of blood I). Whell 3 mgrs. of 
this p1'epal'ation wel'e injected togethel' with .600 mgl·s. of calcium
chloride per k.g. bodyweight, tbe bloodsllgar-Iowering actioJl of the 
insnlin was inhibited or nearly 80, the mean depI'ession was then 
only 4,5 mg'·s. instead of 114 mgrs, per 100 e.c. of blood. 

The calciumchloride was calculated as CaCI" but the crystalline 
salt was used. 

The six experiments in which the combined action of the calcium
chloride and the inslllin was examined gave the following results : 

-0,052; -0,024; -0,007; +0,006; +0,014; +0,037 on all 
avel'age -0,0045 grms depression per 100 e.c. of blood. 

Once a quantity of Calciumacetate, equivalent to the above 
quantum of Calciumchloride was injected togethel' with the insulin. 
The bloodsugar depression amounted to no more than 0.013 grms. 
The antagonistic action must, tberefore, be aseribed to the Calcium. 

I) The injected dosis amounted to about 41/ 2 rabbit'units. Thi. unit is I/S of the 
dosis l'equil'ed to lowel' the bloodsusal'·content in a rabbit of about 2 K.G. to +0.045 Ofu. 
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Twice the above ql1antllm of CalciumchlOl'ide was injeeted without 
insulin, The bloodsugal'·content l'emained approximately constant, 
Once it was augmented with 0,015 gl'm and once it was lowered 
with 0,003 grm · pel' 100 e.c. of blood. Three times we also tried 
to neutralize the normal effect of the inslllin with less Calcium· 
chloride, namely with 1/. of the above qlluntity. 

The dosis of inslllin injected in these last expel'Ïments amollnted 
to 3 rabbit·units. In two of these experiments the bloodsugar-content 
was lowel'ed resp. with 0.037 and 0.062 gl'ms and in the third it 
increased with 0.008 gl'ms per 100 C.c, of blood. So the average 
decrease was 0.0033 gl'Ins while without Calciumchloride it wOllld 
have been about 0.080 grms. This clem'ly proves that this small 
quantity of salt has counteracted the insnlin. 

Besides for the stndy of t he natllre of the Il.cti ve pl'Ïnci ple of 
illslllin the I'esult we obtained with Calciumchlol'ide mayalso be of 
v ttille fOl' the thel'apeutic appl ication of th is medicille. 

Whether in the obse,'ved action of Calcium t.he distUl'bance of the 
iOlls-equilibrium plays a role, and w het.hel' the saIts of othel' metals, 
present in the blood, exhibit analogous aetions, al'e problems we 
are still occllpied in examining. 

In view of several of our results we intend to compare Ihe 
action of cyanamid and of different derivatives from guanidine, 
with the action of insulin, as weU wilh I'egard 10 the influence on 
the sugar·metabolislll as concel'rting Ihe effect on the cell-activity 
and on the amount of phospho1'Ïc ar.id, calcium and sodillm bicar
bonate, cóntàined in the blood. 



Mathematic8. - "Euler's constant and natw'al nUlllbe1's". Hy Prof. 
J. C. KLUYVER. 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 23, 1924). 

The Ih'st representation of EUI.ER'S constant C as the limit of a 
rational expression of natural nllmbers is due to Vacca, who in 
1910 alTived at the remarkable resnlt 

The cOllvergence of this sedes is not disturbed, if we remove the 
brackets and write 

where [x] stands for the integer part of the number x, At first 
sight we might think that the nllmber ~ as the base of the loga
rithms plays a pl'edominant part in the construction óf the series, 
but sueh is not the case. In fact, selecting an arbitI'ary integer a 

and putting {Jk equal to a-1 Ol' to -1, according as k is, or is 
not a multiple of a, we have in quite the same way 

o 

From rhese expansions it is evident that Cis intimately connected 
with the natural numbers, and the considel'ation of another expl'ession 
of C, that I am going to deduce, suggests anew the existence of 
this connexion. From the known formula 

1 1 1 ao 

r' Jl-a: Q J1-(1-Y)O JdY~---.... -(l+a)+ C= - - da:= dy = - ~ (-1)h-1ahyh 
r I-a: y y~ 

o 0 0 I 

we obtain at once by integrating 'with respect to a between the 
limits 0 and 1 
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.. 

.-
where the coefticients Uh a1'e determined by the equation 

1 1 

ah=<-I)h-fhda = + ~fa (1- i-)( 1- ~ )(1-~)., {1-hal) da, 

o 0 

Otiviously the numbers ah al'e positive and I'ational and it is seen 
that the sequence (ah) is decreasillg to the limit zero . In order to 
evaillate ah. we observe th at lhe equatioll 

1 .. 
JI-y)a da = y 1 = 1 - :l:. ah yh 

o log - -
l-y 

leads to the identity 

( L~ ) 'fii.":..... yh-l 
1 = 1 - ah lJh ~ - - • , ,.,... h 

1 1 

Hence the coefficients ah are found fl'om the equations 

1 a, 
2-1' 

As the sequence (a,,) is decl'easing, we must have 

1 1 

ah < (1 1 1 1) < h log lt' 
(h+l) 1 + 2 + 3 + .. , + h 

therefore we conclude . that the terms of the somewhat irl'egular 
expansion 

.. .. ah 1 1 1 19 3 868 271) 
C = I: h =2 + 24 + 72 + 2880 + 800 + 362880 + 169844 +.,. 

1 
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co 1 
al'e less than the cOl'respollding lenns of the series 2 -~ ~~ . lts 

2 "Sjog lt 
convel'gence may be slow, but it co rt\'eI'ges mOl'e rapidly than 
Vacca's expansion, 

Tilt> above I'esnlt ean be put into another form. Writing 

C=Llm - + - + - +.,'+-, . (al ti. a, ah) 
h=«> 1 2 3 " 

and joining this eql1at.ion to the equations satisfied' by the coeffi
cients ah, we obtain by sol ving fol' C 

1 
o -

1 

1 1 
- -

2 

1 
-

2 

o 

1 

3 

o 

1 

h 

o 

1 
C = ~ Lim I· 3 

h=co 

~-

2 

1 

1 
o ... 0 

1 1 1 
i -

4 3 
-

2 
1 ... 0 

1 1 1 1 1 

h+l h h-l 1t-2 ," 1 

and thus we have again deduced a I'ational expression of the natUl'al 
Ilumbers, lhat converges to lhe mystel'Ïous constant C, 

Fot' pUl'poses of Ilurnel'ical compl1tation these expansions of Care 
not convenient, and a more serviceable relation is obtained as follows. 

If we integl'ate with respect to a between lhe limits 0 and 1 
both sides of the eql1ation 

1 1 

-(a + Il + I) + C = - p - (l-y}t.<I+ dy I (-1)h-1ak yh-l(1 -y)-''', r' JdY f GO 

r y 1 
o 0 

we will find 

co 

(
1 1 1 1) ~.... ah 

C= 1+2+3+'" +; -log(ll+ 1) I- r(1 +Il) ~lt(lt+ 1)(h+2), .. (h+Il)' 
1 

Now in this expa.nsion a.1l irrational term oeel\l'S, but taking 1'01' 

instance Il = 5, this fOl'ml1la gives the numerieal value of C with 
toierabie accul'aey by using only the fil'St six terms of the series 
at the l'ighthandside, 



Mathematica. - "The Itwnbel'S of STIRLING e.tcpressed by definite 
i1ltegmls" , By Prof, W. KAPTEYN. 

(Cbmmunicated at the meeting of ~'ebruary 23, 1924). 

1, If .X (x + 1) . , , (.1: + IL) be expanded in a sel'ies of ascending 
powel's of x 

Ihe eoefficiellts C~+l al'e called STIRT.1NG'S numhel's of Ihe nl'RI kind. 
Eql1atillg both forms and dividing hJ x we get 

n ! (1 --\ ,7') (1 + ;). (1+ -:-) ~ C~+l + C::+~ :J: + ' .. -+- C,~+1 11". 

Titus we have 

,,-1 11 1 
C,,+1 =n/~

(( 

11-2 11 1 
C,,+l =n/ ~

ail 

11 1 
where ~ -, 

tI 

" 1 
~ -. ' .. l'epresellt the sl1ms of all diffel'ent pl'oduels 

a{l 

.. . 1 1 1 
quallrtlIes - , - , ' , - one by one, t.wo by two, etc, 

1 2 n 
of Ihe 

2, The lirst sum may immediately be wl'ittell in Ihe form of a 
delinite integral, for 

1 

n 1 1 1 JI-Z11 
~ - =l+ -+ .. - = - -dz 
1 a 2 n 1-.v 

,(1) 

o 

The secolld slim may he redueed 10 the lirst, for 

11 1 ln-l 1 
S" = ~-=SIl-l +-~ 

a{l n a 

10 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Va\. XX Vil. 
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1 

1f1-yn-1 
Sn = S'1-1 + - dy. 

n 1-y 
o 

1 , f 1- y,,-2 
8"-1 = S"-2 + ---- dy 

l-y 
o 

1 

1 f1-yn-3 
8"- 2=8,, - 3 + -- - - - dy 

n-2 1-y 
o 

1 

8 = 8 + ~fl --y~ dy 
• , 3 l-y 

8, = 

o 

1 

1f1-y - - dy 
2 l-y 

o 

and therefore 

1 

f dy )1 -y I-y' 
8,,= - - -- + - -- + 

l-y::l 3 
o 

Now we know that 

!-yn-1l 
" , 

11 

1 I 

- + - + . , - - d.:l: _ Pda: 1 1 1 -J~ (1_.:I:
n

-
1
) -f 

2 3 n I-a: 
o o 

, y y 

y y' yn-l 1J'.c(1-a:n- 1) IJ - + - + ,,- = - da:=- Pd.:l: 
2 3 n y 1-.:1: Y 

o 0 

thu8 we !Day write 

1 1 I .1( 

S" f}!JLfPd.:l: -f~-fpdll 
l-y y(I-y) 

o 0 0 0 

Ol' 
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S,,= ij dVjPd._ J~:jPd •. 
o ,'I 0 0 

BJ interchanging the order' of the integrations we obtain 

1 2' 1 1 

J J dy J JdY 
S" = Pd,~: l-y - Pd:v y 

o 0 0 x 

or finally 

1 

S" = Plg -- d:c P= ---J :v ( .11(1-.11>1- 1») 

1-.v 1-.11 (2) 

o 

3. Reducillg tlle thil'd sum to t.he second we get in the same wa)' 

" 1 1 11 - 1 1 
S" = :E - = S,,-1 + - ~ 

a{Jy n arJ 

or, introdncing the value (2) 

1 

1 Jy(t- yn- 2
) ,11 

S" = S"-1 + - 19 -- dy 
n 1-,11 l-y 

o 

which leads to 

1 

S" = - [g - ' - dy - (1 - y) + - (1-,11') + .' _ (1-y"-2) . J y 1/ [1 1 1 ] 
l-y l-y 3 4 n 

o 

Here we have 

1 1 

1 1 1 _ [.11 2 (1-.11"-2) -J - + - + .. - - d.'IJ _ Pd.11 
3 4 n. l-z 

Of)' 

Y !/ 

,11 + y' +- . , ,1/,,-2 = ~J.11'(I-.:r.n-2) d,T! = ~J Pdz 
S 4 fl y' 1 -;/: y' 

o 0 

thus 

1 1.'1 

Sn =J- Y- Ig ~ dy [JPdZ - - ~ r Pd.11J 
1-,11 l-y y. 

U 0 0 

10* 
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or 

1 1 1 'I 

j . Y !J J fl+Y Y J" S" = - -- 19 - - dy PdtIJ - - - lg -- dy Pfk . 
l - y l-y ~.'I l-y 

o .'1 0 0 

By inrerchanging the ol'der of the illt.egrations we obtain 

1 x 1 

J-. [J Y y (l+Y Y ] S" = Pd[t· - - /ÇI - - cly - - - 1Çl --- d.'l 
1 -- ,'I l-y '-- Y 1 - Y 

I) 0 x 

which may be reduced to 

1 

~ 1 f [ .'1: ~IJ ( .:1:
1
(1-.:1:" -2)) S" = - Pd:x 19l - - - -: P = --- ---

2. 1 -." 3 1 -- ,'r; 
(3) 

o 

4 . In tbe same wa,)' the foJlowing' resl1lts wiJl be fOlllld 

I 

i _ 1_ = ~J Pd:x [tga _ :x_ - ~Ilg ~J (p = .:I:~(I-:xn-3! (4) 
ttj3yd' 3J l-:x I-tIJ 1 -:x 

o 

(5) 

from which we concll1de by indllction 

1 

n 1 lJ:XI'(I-:xn-P) [ p.p-I 
Z --- = -- - ---- 19p- - -- ,7tllgJ'-- z + 

(f~ •• J. pI 1-.1: 3f 
o 

-t- .,.4lgp_& p.p-l.p-2.p-S ] 
51 J' • " d% 

assllllling that the l1umber of the different letters Cl (J . . y is P + 1 , 
x . 

and omitting the argument -- of the logarlthms. 
1-x 

The resl1lting equation is thel'efore, if n"> p 

I 

"-p-l nl f:XP(I-:xn-P) [ p . p-l ] C = - -- -- - - -- 1"1' - - - - - :r l 19p ---2 -l- • d.T: 
n+l / 1- ;r 3' ' . p.,,'I; . 

o 

where Ihe last term bel ween the parentheses is 

(6) 
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p ~ p-I 
(-1)2 -- if P is even, and (-1)2- :Tr1'-l/g if P is o<1d, 

p+1 

5, In order to pt'ove exactly the Pl'eceding 1'esl1lt (6) we want 
sOllle allxilial'y theOl'ems, which we now will examine, 

Theol'em i, 

1 

19l' - _ _ _ :Tr t 19l'-2 + " n: 4 1gP-L" . dIJ = 0 (7) J"[ p.p-1 p.p-I,p-2.p-3 ] 
3/ 5/ . 

o 

.7: 
Let -- = 13-.'1, thell 

1-;r: 

1 co 

f .1: J y2'" e!J 
a2m = 192'" -1 - - d:c = -( - -1")' d.'l = (2 2/11-2) Bil, :1'211, 

-ie e!l+ 
o -IlO 

a2m+l = O. 

Thel'efore the theol'ern is pl'oved if p is odd, alld also whell p 

is evell, for then it l'ednces to a knowIl relatioll betweenBernollillian 
numbers. 

7'IIeo1'em 2, 

1 

J' [ P p-l ] .zn 19p - T,- 1l'lgP-2 + . .. d:c -= 0 

o 

lntegl'ating tly parts, we get 

1 

.[[(n+1):cn - (n+2) :C'Z+1] [l91'+1 - P+3~' P :Tt 19P-l + .. ] d:c = 
o 

1 

[ l p p-1 ] - (p+ 1), :cn ~ql' - Tt- .1(t 19l'- 2 + . _ d.z 

o 

or, because [:c (1-:c) 19r _:C_]1 = 0 
- 1--.z 0 

(8) 
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1 

J[(n + 1).1111 - (n+2) '1111+1J [t91+1 - P+a~ 'Ejf l lgp-l + . .J d.11 = 
o 

1 

J [ P p-l J = - (p+ 1) .v" 19P - ~- :r"lgP-2 + '. d.11. 

o 

Assuming in the th'st place 11 = 0, this formllia reduces to 

1 

J [ P+l.P J 
te 19l+l - -a-, - :r"lgp-l + '. d.11 = O. 

o 

Putting secondly n = 1, the same formula gives 
1 J .11" [l9P+l - P+a

1
J' P ,," 19P-l + . .J dlJ= O. 

o 

Pursu'llg in the sallle way, and substituting finally n = p~l, 
we obtain 

1 

J [ P+l.P J /1:1' 19P+l - 3.-' - :rl 19P-l + ., dil: = O. 

o 
which proves Ihe theol'em. 

Th~orem 3. 
1 

J.vn[l9" _p. ~;1 :rllgp-2 +. ] dil: = 
o 

1 

= -- -- 19p-l - . .11'" 19p-3 + '. d:e (9) . P Jl-lIIn[ p-l p-2 ] 
n+ 1 1-:e 3/ 

o 

Integl'ating by parts, we have evidently 

1 1 

J[ n:en- 1 - (n + 1):en ] 191' d:e = - p J :en- 1 [gP-1 d.11. 

o 0 

Replacing n successi vely by n-l, ll-~, .. 1 and adding Ihe resuits, 
we obtain 

1 1 I 

J 
P Jl - .11" 1 J .vn 19lJ d.11 = -- --- tgP -- 1 d.11 + -- 19P d.11 . 

n+l 1-.11 n+l 
(10) 

o 0 0 
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Therefol'e also 
1 1 1 

f a:" 19p-2 da: = p - , 2J l-a:
n 

Igl'-3 dtl! + -1-fgJ' -2 da: 
n+l 1-~ n+l 

o 0 0 

1 1 1 

f a:» 19l'-4 da: = P-4Jl-~ 19l'-5 da: + -1-fgJ'-4.dll: 
n+l I-a: n+l 

etc. 

000 

Mnltiplying these equations l'espectively with 

1 _p.p-l nl p.p-l.p-2.p-3 4 t 
, SI' 5 / 31' • e c. 

and adding, the theorem is proved. 

6. Returning to the eqnation (6) 
pl'oof in the following way. 

we may now give an exact 

According to (6) we have 

1 

"-1'-1 n-I'-2 nlJ [-C -n C =- a:n- 1 19p 
n+1 " pI 

P .p-I nllgp-2 + ] dre --::-8/- ., 
,0 

where the second mem bel' by means of Theorem 3 may be written 

1 

n-I/J' I-a:"-1 [P-I.P-2 ] -- 19p--1 - ",llgp-3 + ., dre 
p-l! I-re S/ 

o 

Ol', if we subh'act from it, as we know from Theol"em 2 

1 

n-lIJ'I-rel'-l [ p-I p-2 ] 
-- --- 19p-l - . nllgl'-3 + .. dln = 0 
p-l! 1- a: 3/ 

o 

- Jtllgl'-3 + " dln. 
p-I.p-2 ] 

3/ 

Here the second member, as follows from (6) is 

n-p-l C . 
n 

In this way the eqllation (6) leads to a known relation between 
the nUlIlbers of S'rIHLING of the thst kind, which proves that this 
equation is valid generally . 
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Ir 10 (6) we add 
1 

0= - - - 19,' Ti'J1-ml' [ 
pIl-re ' 

.- - -- :t' l"p-2 + " dre P ,p-1 ] 
31 ,'1 

o 

this equation may 11.180 be wl'itten 

1 

c" - ,' - I n'J1 - re
li 

[ P ,p-1 J ./ +1 = - -- tg" - __ _ :tl 19p-2 + " dre 
n pI I-re 3/ 

(11) 

o 

7, HefOl'e considering Ihe STIRLING nllmbers of Ihe second kind, 
we wish to show how the integl'als we met with iJl the preceding 
part, ma.v be determined diret'tly. 

First case 1l ~ p. 
Putting . successively H = 1, 2,3 , .. 111 the eqllatioll 

1 1 

J Jl-''I111 
(n + I) relilgp d~ = p - - 19P-1 dre + ap 

I-re 
o ij 

we obtain 

1 

2/ J re 19p dre = pap-l + a" 

o 

a/ f re' 19p dre = p ,p-1 (1,_3 + 3 pap-l + 2 al' 

(10) 

4/ f rel 19fJ d:c = p, p-l ,p- 2 ap-a + 6 p ,p-I Q}'-2 + 11 pap-':l + 6 (lp 

5/.f re'lgp d,'I1 = p, p-1 ,p-2, p-a a" - 4 -+- 10 P ,p-l , p-2 ap-3 + 

+ 35 p, p - l ,ap-2 + 50 p, a,,_1 + 24 ap 

The l'oefficients in the secolld memhel's of these equatiolls are 
easily recogllised as the STIRJ./NG numhers 

C,o Col 

Cl' Cil C.' 

C,' C.I C: C,I 

Cl' C/ Cl' C/ Cl· 
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Thel'efoJ'e we may expect geuel'ally 

1 

(n+ 1)IJ .x" 19l' dz = C:+1 p . p-l , . p-n+ 1 al'_" 

o + C:+,p .p-l..p-n+2ap_,+' I 
( 

. \ + (12) 

Assllming tlle validity of this formula, we may prove that it also 
holds if 11 is replaced by 11 + 1. For then 

1 1 

JI-Z~+1 19l'-1 d.x =J(l+.x+o'I!Z+" . .x") 19l'-1 d.x = 
l-z 

o 0 

= a -1 \ 1 + C~ + C: + .. C::+1 I 
p I 2/ 3f n+ tI \ 

+ p-l . ap-i ~ + Ca +. Cn+1 l co 1 n-1 , 

2/ 3/ n+1I 

-+- p-l .p-2. "p-a Ca + C, +- .. Cn+1 i 0 1 n-I t 
, 31 4., n+ 11 

+. 

+ p-l . p-2 . . p-n + 1 ap- n \ C~ + C!+1 I 
I ral n+ 11\ 

CO + p-l .p-2 . . p-n. "p-n-1 .. +1 
n+1I 

Substituting this result in 

. . (10) 
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we find 

1 

(n+2) J oZn+llgp d.'C = C~+2P· p-l .. p-n. ap-n-I 

o 

+ 

8. Second case n ~ p. 
PIlttilIg sllccessively IJ = 1, 2, :~ ... in the general formllla 

1 1 

f 3! P J 1 - - i/:" :e 1 
x" tql' - - d:u = -- - - -- lgP-- I - - dx + -- al' 

, . 1-.'C n+ 1 1-.'C l-.'C n+l 
o 0 

we find 

1 1 

J x" 19 dil: = ;;: IJ(1 -1 o .'C+ ... '1:"-1) dm + n- +-1-I al 

o 0 

Ol', as al = 0 

1 

J 1 ( 1 1) 1 "-I .'Cn 19 dir: = - - 1 + - + .. - = - - Cn+l • 
n+l 2 n n+lf 

o 

For p = 2 we obtain 

1 1 

f X" 19' d:u = _2_J~(] -j-x +- .. x"-I) ln dx + _1_ a 
• n + l ."1 n+l' 
o 0 

(10) 

- -- - C - C -C --a 2 [ -1 0 1 0 1 11-2J 1 
- n -j- l 21 2 + 31 3 + .. nl 11 + n+l ' 

2 " - 2 C'~+1 =--C,,+I + --G 
n -1- 11 71 + 1 I ' 

If P = 3, we have 
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1 1 1 

J .1:"lgl da; = -~-J(I+a;) 19' da; +- -3-J(:et +:e1 f-. :en-I) /g' d:e + 
n-t-I n+1 

o 0 0 

I 
+ n+1 a. 

where according to (12) 

and 

1 

J(1 +:e) 19' d.1J = Cj'ap + ~ (C, D pal'-1 -+ C,lap) 
2/ 

o 

1 

J(iCZ + .'11
1 + .. :eli-I) tg' d.'!: = 2 (~I; 

o 

'. .. 71 (C 
' C 1 C

n
-

1
) 

+ 3i -+ TI + .. --:;;J al 

thus 

1 

J l id 31 C,,-3 + s Cn- 1 
:e" :e = -- --- a 

9 n+ 11 "+1 "+ 11 n+l ' 
o 

omitting al = O. 
In the same way we find 

1 

:e"l 'd:e = -- C - --- C • ---- C a f 4! n - 4 4! 11-2 41 " 
g n+l! n+l + 2/n+1! n+1 t + 4!n+1! "+1 ' 

o 

1 

a;n I • da; = -- C --- C a - --- C a f 5! n-5 5! n-3 5! n-l 

9 n+lf "+1 + 2!n + l! "+1 , -+ 4!n+l! n+l ' 

o 

and by induction 

1 

n+ VJ " - 1' I n-,,+2 1 n- /,+4 
-- :e" 19" d:e = C + - C a + - C a -+ ... pI n-l 21 "+1 ' 4! n+l ' 

o 

(13) 

1 n 1 . n-l 
where the last term is pI C,,+1 a" if p is even, and p-l1 C "+1 a,,-l 

when p is odd. 
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It' we slIbstitllte this l'eslIlt. in (10) renuwkirrg that 

C~+1 + (n+ 1) C~+~ = C~+2 
we easily find that Ulis eqllatioll is satisfied, whieh pl'o\'es that (13) 
is true generally , 

9. The numbel's of STIRLING of the secolld kind (€~+1, which are 

determined by the expansion 

1 

ol: (ol: + 1) . , (ol:+n) 

lila)" also be writt.en in the fOl'1lJ of definite integrals. 

Starting fl'om the higher ditfel'ellce of a power of the va1'Ïable x 

.. ('1) b n ol:l' = ~ (-1)8 (oM + n-8)/' 
8=0 IJ 

and integl'ating both membel's between the limits 0 and 1, we get 

1 n+1 (n+ 1) =-- ~ (-1)' (n+ 1-8)p+1. 
p+ 1.=0 IJ 

Comparing Ihis result with Ihe known fOl'mula 

~p-n = __ ~ (-I)' (n+ l-IJ)P+1 
1 n+l . (n+l) 

.. +2 n+ 1/ .=0 IJ 

we obtain 

1 

~ = -- b" :cP dol:, J.-n . P+IJ' 
n+2 n+lI 

o 

Now b" tel' has been expressed in the fOl'lll of a definite inlegt'al 
by LAPT,ACE (Oeuvres 7 p. 5'18) in the following way. 

By partial integratioll 

JOO e-i%. dIJ 1 [( e- iX
')'" Joo c-'rI ] 

(l-is)p+l = iP (I - ilJ)p + i:c (1-.-i.)p dIJ 
-oe - 00 -QO 

or, because 
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I 
iJ-iu I 1 

modo --. - = ---
( l -- u\II IJ 

r (1 +&1)"2 

Thus al80 

allel by mnltiplying all these eqnations 

Now the last integral has the valIIe 

- GO - CID 

therefOl'e 

and 

... 
pI J iJx(l-i.) ds 
-- ----
2.11' (l-u)P+l' 

- CID 

Hence 

" p'J"" l:::." tJZ(l-i.) p'J""tJZ(l-i,) [e1-i'--1]" dl 
l:::. tr!pd:e= - - --- dl = -

2:rr (l-is)P+l 2.11' (l-is)p+l 
-~ -. 

and, integrating between 0 and 1 
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thus 

or 

- <Xl 

Finally we remark tlJat the function 

ma)' also be expressed by the definite integral 

00 

p + 11 'J (el-is _1)n e(l--i,)", 
- - - ds 
2:r.nl (1-i,)p+n+l . 

- QO 



Physiology. - "Furtlter reseal'c!tes on periodic nuclear division" . 

By Mislress C. E. DROOGI,EEVEH FORTUYN-VAN Llt;YDEN. (Oom

municated by Prof. J. BOEKE). 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 23, 1924.). 

Having noticed in 1916 I) a eertain periodieity in the nuc\ear 
division of some tissues of the cat I mealll 10 have to continue the 
investigation to see 1° whether also ofher tissues oflhe salDe animal 
would show the phenomenon and 2° whether also olher animals 
would do so. The answer on tile Ihst qnestion was affirmative. The 
second investigation had 110 pal'tieular I'esltlt. 

As before, six lIew-born eats formed the materal. They were killed 
on the third day of their life at 2~, 6! and 10t p. m. and a. m. 
The following organs have been fixed in Ihe mixture of Camoy 
immediately aftel' death: Thymus, Iymph-gland, spleen and bone
marrow. They were chosen because they are all related with the 
formation of the blood. The organs ware cut into serial sections 
and the sections were stained with il'on-haematoxylin-eosin . The 
nucleal' divisions were counted in the same way as befOl'e (1916). 
The acqnired flgUl'es could be composed into the following tabie. 
Here the figUl'es are indieating the percentage of nuelear divisions 
in the total numbel' of counted nuclei. 

Time Thymus r LymPh-gland~leen I Bone· marrow 

21h a.m. 2.630 ± 0.204 1,623 ± 0.161 0.421 ± 0.082 0.262 ± 0.065 

61 /~ 
" 

0.148 ± 0.111 0 .893 ± 0.128 0.416 ± 0.083 0.263 ± 0.065 

101/2 " 
0.700 ± 0.106 0.532 ± 0.093 0.131 ± 0.046 0.117 ± 0.053 

21/ 2 p.m 2.236 ± 0.188 0 .600 ± 0.098 1.024 ± 0.125 0 . 00 

61/ 2 " 
1.439 ± 0.149 1.193 ± 0.041 0.119 ± 0 .054 0.048 ± 0.027 

101
/ 2 " 

1. 722 ± 0 . 165 2.841 ± 0.214 0.411 ± 0 .082 0.326 ± 0.072 

1) Some Observations on Periodic Nuclear Oivision in the Cat, Proceedings Kon. 
Akad. v. Wetenseh. te Amsterdam, Vol. XIX . 
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As befol'e, we see, with the except.ion of the thymus and the 
spleen at 2~ p. m., a eel·tain pel'iodicity viz. a maximum of nucleal' 
divisions at night and eal'ly in the morning (10~ p. m. alld 2i a.m.) 
and a minimum of karyokilleses at noon (IO~ a. m. and 21 p. m.). 
Dnring the intel'mediate hOlll's (6~ 11. m. and 6~ p. 111.) again a gradual 
tl'ansitioll could be observed. 

111 connection 'with OUl' p\'eviolls observations the phenemenon is 
too olwious 10 be ascl'ibed mel'ely to chance. The cause of the two 
exceptiolls could not he fOllnd. Both these exceptions, thymus and 
spleen at 2~ p. m., oecul'I'ed in a single specimen. The 5 othel' 
kittens behaved themselves as cOllld be expected aftel' my tit'st 
examination. One could gll6SS a laek of health in the deviating 
animal, but nothing is knowIl in th is respect. 

Besides the cat also ol'gans of tadpoles and of yOllng chickells 
were studied in the sallle way, but without positive I'esult. The 
following tabla of the tadpole f.i. shows no periodicity. 

Time Fore-brain Thalamus I Rhombencephalon I Fore-leg 

3 a.m. 0.!)04 0.692 0.463 1.051 

1 
" 

0.499 0.706 0.283 1.212 

\11 /2 • 0.262 0.058 0.116 0.2\0 

3 p.m. 0.961 0.193 1.126 1.618 

7 0.557 0.662 0.41 I 0.552 

103/ 4 " 
0.814 0.924 0.691 2.692 

I wish to point out th at one has 10 mind the houl' of death of 
tlle animal when one sludies tha fOl'malion of the blood in mammais. 

Anatornical Laborato/'y, Histological Department. 
Leiden. 



Zoology. "1'he s':gn~fÎcance of tfte inte1'stitium testis in fishes" . 
By Dl'. G. J. VAN OORDT. (Communicated by Prof. ,1. BOEKE). 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 23, 19~4). 

My investigations concerlling the changes occulTing in the testis 
of the ten-spined Sticklehack at the appearance of the secondary 
sex-chal'aetel's, gave rise to the opillion (VAN OORDT 1923, 1924a, 
1924b) th at in Gaste1'osteus the sex· hOl'lnones are not. fOl'lned by 
the interstitial cells. It is most (lrobable that to these eellll, whieh 
al'e pel'iodically found in lal'ge nllmbel's in t.he testis, onl)' a trophie 
functioll mllst be attl'i buted, 

In spl'ing, when the secondary sex-chal'aetel's of Ihe. StickIeback 
develop, the intel'stitial eells (eelIs of LEYDIG) sh'ollgl)' illcl'ease in 
1111mber. lt was especially tbie obsen'ation whirh callsed COURRIJ<:R 

(1922) to hold the opinioll that the sex-hormones al'e exelllsivel)' 
seereted b)' the intel'sti tial cells. It. appeaJ'ed 1.0 me, howe\'er, that 
00 al'e also fonnd, the testes of whieh cOlltain nnmel'OlH1 interstitial 
eells, but in w hieh I he sex-ehamcters al'e not developed at all. So 
the pl'esence of 11Ilmerous eells of LI<:Y1)1G need not al ways coineide 
with the development of the secondal'y sex-chamctel's, 

In all cases obsel'ved by me, in whieh the iutel'stitium testis was 
enlarged and in which the lIumbel' of interstitial eells had stl'ongly 
incl'eased - so as weil in the 00 just melltioned, as in the 00, 
in w hich the sex-ehal'acters had developed - the spermatogenesis 
had come to all end. By this faet it was sfated that a I'elation may 
exist between the spermatogenesis and Ihe nUlllber of int.el'l:Ititial cells. 

As aftel' the fOl'mation of Ihe spermatozoa a period of spel'matoge
nOlls rest OCellI'S in the testis and as the intel'stitial cells always 
incl'ease in IIl1mber at the begilllling ot this pel'iod, I fhink I can 
form ulate the I'ell'ltioll bet ween spel'lnatogenesis alld these cells as 
follows, I alll of opinion Ihat the nutritive substances, eonducted 10 

the testis dIlring spennatogenesis and then l'egnlal'ly ('onsllmed by 
the spermalogenons eells, al'e still eondIleled to lhe testis aftel' Ihe 
spel'matogenesis has come to all end, bilt that tbey al'e rww deposited 
iu the strongly increasing interstitial eells, beeallse the)' are no 
longel' consumed. Here Ihese sllbstances remain till they al'e ahsorbed 
in the beginning of Ihe following spel'matogenolls pel'iod (in eal'ly 
autnmn in GasteI'Ostells) . 

11 
Proceedings Rayal Acad. Amsterdam. VoL XX VII. 
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1 /'lave cOlltilllled my i 11 vestigat ioml, eOIl('erni ng the changes taking 
place in the testis at the appearance of the seeondary sex-chal'actel's 
in a seeond species of fi s hes viz. Xl:p}wp!wrus Hellel'i Heckel, a fish 
imported from Mexico in 1909, of which the c!c! show very distinct 
sex-charactel:s. These, ho wever, do not develop pel'iodically as is the 
case in Gastel'osteus, but are permanently present. The investigations 
coneernillg the changes in the testis of the young males, in which 
the secondary sex-characters are fOl'ming, have by no means come 
to an end; so I eall only communicate my obsel'vations, concerning 
the intel'stitium testis of this species. 

XiphopllOl'llS Helleri I'ece ived this name, becallse in the c! the 
ventral part of the caudal fin is extremely elongated. Like so many 
tishes, kept in warm water aqual'ia at present, this species also 
belongs 10 the family of the viviparous c''I!P1'inodontidae. In the 
male the anal fin has beell tl'ansformed into an intromittent orgall 
or gonopodium , which condIlcts the sperma illto the oviduct of the 
female. Besides the caudal fin, so mal'kedly elongated, and the gono
pod, the rJ possesses still another distinct sex-chal'acter : the pelvic 
fins are longer and narrower Ihan those of the 9. Finally the body
form of the rJ is slellderer than that of the 2 . A good drawing of 
rJ and 2 ean be fOllnd in HREHM'S Tiel'leben (vol. lIl, p. 319). 

Originally the testes are paired (ESSEN BERG 1923), but tbey SOOII 
fuse 10 form a 1II00'e Ol' less compact organ. The strllct.llre of the 
male gonad is in ShOl·t as follows. The nllmel'OUS teslis-tubules 
begin blindly at the peripbery of the gland; they are narrow alld 
consist of a large nllmber of Spel'Olatocysts, situated olie behind the 
other. J list as is the case in Gasterostells in each spermatocyst 
numerous spermatozoa or spermatogenolls cells al'e fOllnd, which 
are all in the same stage of division . The oldest spt'rmatogenolls . 
cells are also situated at tbe pet'iphery, Ihe younger ones mme to 
the centre of the gonad. In eacl! spermatocyst one spel'lnatophore 
is finally fOl'med. The periphery of these spherical bodies consists 
of the spel'matozoa-heads, closely pressed together, while the taiJs 
belonging to them are twisted and di.·ected towal'ds tbe centre of 
the spermatophol'e. The testis-Iubules open into numel'ous effereJlt 
ducts, whicb are connected with the ductus deferens, 

The testis of the yonng male, in wllich the gonopod bas just been 
fOl'med and the caudal fiJl of which begins to elongate, also shows 
the same stl'llct 11 re. Howevel', in these animals 110 spermatophores 
or only vel'y few have been fOl'rned and only a few spel'lIlato
cysts with spermatids Ol' spel'matozoa are present. In the adult male 
Ihe sperrnatophores are fOllnd in large IlUmbel·s. · 
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The interstitium testis of a male, in which the secondary sex
characters develop, is very narrow: only here and there between 
the spermatocysts a few connect.ive tissue-nuclei and very narrow 
bloodvessels are found. Interstitial cells are only met with in a few 
pla.ces in vet'y small DlImbers. The intel'stitium of the adult male 
is also very narl'OW, especially at the pel'iphel'y of the testis between 
the spermatocysts with spermatogenolls cells. MOl'e 10 the cenh'e the 
interstitial tissue is somewhat widet' and here, especially at the place, 
where the spermatocysts with spermatozoa and spermatophores are 
situated, there al'e a few small groups of interstitial eells. The total 
number of cells of LEYDIG is very smalI, howevet'. 

If the sex-hormones were formed in the interstitium, we would 
expect a wioe interstitium with DUmet'OUs interstitial cells in young 
males, in which the secondary sex-characters appeal' and in adult 
males, in which these characters are completely developed. We saw 
that th i!; was not the ('ase, however. Therefore, as is the case in 
Uaste1'osteus, a l'elation does not exist bet ween the secondary sex
chamcters and the intel'stitial cells in Xiplwphol'US. Th e sex - h 0 t'
mones of these fishes ara not formed in the inlerstitial 
ce II s. 

CHAMPY (1923), who commllnicales in a shol'l article the resn1ts 
of his investigations, concel'lling the pt'esence of interstitial cells in 
Fish-species with secondary sex-charactel's, did not find interstitial 
cells in the testis of Xiphop/wrus Hellel'i. Neither do ESSEl'iBERG'S 

figllres of testis-sectiolls of this species show interstitial cells, 
What i!l the callse of the lestis of Gasterosteus possessing numerous 

interstitial cells dUl'ing a certain time of the year - on purpose lonly 
mantion the two species examined - whereas the mRle gonad of 
Xiphoplw1'us shows them in sneh very small numbet's? To answer 
this question we must remember the fact that the males of Gastero
steus al'e only in heat once a year i. e. in spring. Dlll'Îng this time 
the testis is in the pel'iod of spermatogenolls I'est, above mentioned. 
lt is most pl'obable that then the suostances, which at'e consumed 
by the spermatogenolls cells dlll"Ïng spermatogenesis, are deposited 
in the interstitium and that the numbet' of intel'stitial cells stl'ongly 
increases. The c! of Xiplwphorus, however, can fel'tilize all the year 
l'ollnd, the 2 80180 gives bil'th to young all the year round I). Spel'
matophores are constant Iy fOl'Ined, a spermatogenolls period of rest 

I) Both phenomena are not necessarily relaled . One fertilization viz. suffices for 
lhe development of several generations of young; cf. the investigations ofGERscHLER 

(1914) and of Ö. WINGE (1922). 
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doeR not exist. The !'!uhsfall('es ('Olloueteo fo the teRfis, are dil'e('tly 

eOllsllmed and so they are 1I0t deposited ill tlle infel'stitial cells during 

a part of the year. Bet.ween fhose parls of the testis-Iubnles, where 
spemlatogenous cells are fo 11 lid , 110 illfel'stilial cells are met with j 

only there where the spel'mato('ysts eOlltain spermatozoa Ol' spel·ma

tophores and the lIufritive sl1hstam'es al'e eOllsequently flof consumed 

fOI" some time, a few vel'y small groups of rells of L~:YDlG·al·e fOlllld. 
It is my Opillioll Ihal t.he marked ditfel'en('c in SII'II('tl1l'e of the 

testis anti eRpeeially of Ihe illtel'sfitinm teslis of (.}astero,~teus and 

Xiplwphol'llS ('all only be explained ill fitis wnJ. We ahall have 10 

await whethel' the I'esulls of investigaliolls in otlIer (fl'opical) species 
of fi8hes , wllich do 1I0t have a fixed time of heat alld of whielt the 

êC! can al80 fertilize all the year 1'011110, will cOlltinu the wOl'killg

hypothesis here given. 
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Physios. - "Disp~rsion of L~qltt b/l 11'1'egulm' R~//'action rt/ill by 
Molecular Scatte1·ing". By Dr. J . SPIJKEHBOEH . (COIllmllllieated 
by Prof. W. H. JULIUS). 

(Communicaled at the meeting of December 29, 1923). 

1. /ntJ'oduction. 111 Ihe explanation of the general dish'ibnlion of 
lighl over the SUII'S disc as weil as in the inquil'y illto lhe distri
bil I ion of i 11 tellsity in the solar spectl'l1 m the scaltering by irregular 
I'efraclioll alld the molecnlar scattel'ing mllst be taken into account. 

If lUoleeular scatterillg can to a great extellt be the cause through 
whicll the dimillution of intensity 1) from celltre towards limb of the 
SIlIl'S disc, also fOl' diffel'ent wave-Iellgths, is as it is observed, it is the 
irregular refl'action which, as Professor ./ULWS has shown, can also play 
a part in Ihis, and ean also account fOl' the ol'igin of the shar)) solal'limb.·) 

As both Ihe irregulal' I'adial clll'valul'e aud the moleclllal' scatteriJlg 
beeome vel'y cOllsiderable fol' light from the illlmediate neighboul'hood 
of absorptioll lilles '), it must be ttssumed that the FRAUNHOFER lines 
are absorptioll lilles which are enveloped by dispersion bands. 

Hath in the stndy of the "stl'Uctlll'e of the solar radiation" 4) and 
in that of lhe "I'elation between the bl'oadening and the fIl11tual 
illtluellce of dispersioll Iines in the spectrum of Ihe SUIl'S limb" ') 
we are eonf,'onted hy Ihe question of Ihe grealer Ol' smaller illfillellce 
of the lUole(~lIlar I:;cattering 0" of' the scatterillg by I'efractioll. So far 
tlle illflllence of these two causes of scattering on eaeh othAr has 
nol been takelI into aecount. 

The purpose of this paper is to examine how we must imagine 
this lUutual influellce to be, alld what COJlclusiolls call be del'Ïved 
fl'om it. It seems to me Ihat we are not juslified in leaving these 
COJlclnsions out of consideratiOIl. 

2. Scattel'ing tIt1'OU.q/t i1'J'(!,IIutaJ' J'ef1'/lctioll. rna paper on "Regular 
COllsequenees of ll'l'eglllal' Ref'metion ill the SIIII" 8) P,'of'essol' JUJ.lUS 

1) J. SPIJKERBOER, Verstrooiïng van licht en intensiteitsverueeling over de zonne
schijf. Proefschrift. Utrecht 1917;. Arch. néerl. , lilA, V, 1, 1!J18. 

I) W. H. JULI us, Aslroph. Journ., 88. 129, 1913. 
') W. H. JULI us, These Proc., Vol. XII, p, 266, 1909; Vol. XIIP, p. 2, 1910; 

Vol. X lil 11 , p. 881, 1911; Handwörterbuch der Naturwissenschaften, VII, 832. 
~l P. H. VAN CITTEltT, These Proc, Vol. XXII, p. 73, 1919. 
r'l W. H. JULIUS and M MTNNAERT, These Proc., Vol. XXVI, p. 329, 1923. 
S) W. H. JULIUS, Tbese Proc., Vol. XlI, p. 266, 1909. 
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decided the question in 1909 what mnst he the inflnence of ano
malous dispersion on the width of the so-called absorption lines in 
the slln's spectl'Ulll, if till'oughout the slln's atmosphere there are 
gmdients of density which in many places are supposed to be of 
the same ol'der of magnitude as in Lhe spots, but wbich repeatedly 
l'ever8e theil' signs. 

If 111 the slln's atmosphere there is a spherical region C (fig. 1), 

s .... 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 
inside wbich the density does not deviate from that of the 8urrOllnd
ings, the radiation, which leaves tha sUl'face SS' 1) at an ángle 

5 
j 

~'illi. 3. 

(I' with the normal, will pel'meate 
this region C without change of 
direction. 

In a region with a density gradient 
such that the density in In (fig. 2) is 
a minimum, the incident beam is 
broadened like a plume; the same 
thing holds if th ere exists a gl'adient 
of density in this sphel'ical regioll 
with a maximum of density in M 
(fig. 3) "). This plume-like broadening 
wil! be dependent in a great degree 
on the way in which tha density 

1) We may imagine the surface SS' Iying so deep within the sun's atmosphere 
that the radiation follows the eosine law there; we mayalso assume that the 
surface SS' is imagined so that outside it the radiation is so small that it is a 
negligible fraction of the total energy emitted; we further call the surface SS' the 
surface of the nucleus. 

I) Compare also a paper by L. S. ORNSTEIN and 1<'. ZERNIKE, These Proc., Vol. 
XXI, p. 115, 1917. 
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varies within the regions mand M; in different cases the rays of 
light wil I present a cou/'se entil'ely different from that l'epl'esented 
in fig, 2 and fig, 3, but this bl'oadening, ooth in the case that there 
occurs a maximum and in the case that there occurs a minimum 
of deJllSity, wilt always vary with lhe l'efl'activity in the a.tmosphere, 
and it wilI, therefore, depend on the density and the l'efraction
constant. Rence the broadening will become considerable for light 
of a wave-Iength differing littIe f!'Om the wave-length of an absol'bed 
\'ibl'ation, at least if the density of the component .,that produces 
the absorption line, is not too smal!. 

Thus if lhe angle (I' becomes gl'eatel' Ol' if the l'efractivity is more 
considel'able than in the cases dl'awn iu fig, 2 and fig, 3, part of 
the incident l'adiation can, fOl' a definite frequency, return to the 
surface of the nucleus SS', and consequently not leave lhe sun, 

By integration l'ound the normal from C on SS' (over 2.71') and over 
n 

(I' (from 0 to 2") is found the radiation which penetrates the region 

C, and which would 801110 leave the sun if there was no radial 
curvalure, 

If radial cUI'vatul'e is taken into account, part of the ineident 
energy returns from m Ol' M to tlle surface of the nucleus, and 
this part is the greatel' as the I'efractivity is the mOl'e cOllsiderable, 
variations of density being the same, 

By considel'ing only the effect of the radial reft'action, and by 
assuming that there al'e several of these regions mand M in tlle 
sun's atmosphel'e, we must conclude that into the regions Iying 
nearel' SS' the1'9 can also peneh'ate radiatioll which was curved within 
the regions Iying ful'thel' from the lIucleal' sUl'face so, that it relurned 
to SS'; of this enel'gy striking M or m at an angle rp > 90° part wiIl 
reeede once more from the SUil on account of the l'efl'action in those 
I'egions lying neal'el', The rad of the l'etul'ned I'adiatioll that does leave 
lhe sun's atmosphel'e in this way will, howevel', be of little importance, 
at any rate only a smalI fraction of the intensity wllich of the 
l'adiation was sent back by the 6rst CUl'vature. 

3, Molecular scatterin,q. Let us now considel' the case that only 
moleculal' scattel'Ïng in llle sun 's atmosphel'e iR taken into account. 

Again SS' be the sUl'face of the lIucleus; EE' a boundal'Y layel', 
outside which no scattering pal,ticles al'e present. 

We choose a coordinate .'IJ normal to SS' measuring the scattel'ing 
mass, and for w hich the incl'ease, as long as the density in the 
direction perpendiculal' to SS' does not change, is equal to Ihe 
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pl'oduet of tlle eoeftkiellt of seRtterillg ol' in the I'egion 1lI1der cOllsidel'· 

5 
atioll, Rno the displacement t Ilormal 

E to SS '. Rence, for a definite point P 
inside the atmosphel'e ;1; indicates the sum 

of Lhe vallles st between the boundary 

d(:r., i} 

A -- -, ' -~ - - - -- , j] 
, - ' (H' 'J--' bix,;) -

layel' and this poill t. As the density, and 

consequently s, will incl'ease towardsSS' , 
a point fol' which x = ~H. mnst be •. _ D ,l, "-

~ 

/' 
1= j,(H. tJ= 1 

imagineo to lie nearel' A than B, when 

;c = 0 is chosen fol' ER' and x = H fOl' 

SS'. This sllppositioll has no infillence on 
x::O 

E ' 

the flll'thel' cOllsideration, The place of 

tbe layel' Imdel' consideratioll call e\'el'y 

t.ime be chosen so as to be suitable, For 

~'ig . 4, I'adiatioll fOl'ming an angle i with the 

1I0nnal AB we distillgllish mdiation b emanating fl'om SS', and 
I'adiation a, I'etlll'lling to SS' , Besides 011 i, a and b depend on .:c. 

The limitillg conditiolls al'e: 1. b eH, i) is independent of 1: and 
equal to the mdiation ineidellt I'l'om the sll..race of tbe nucleus, 

whieh radiatioll we put 1 (thus fiJldillg a and IJ as fractions of 
this unil); 1) 

2. a(O, i) = O. 
As solution fOl' a and b is foulld: 

:r 

J (S-.1:) 8~C i 
a (.v, i) = I (S) e s~c i dg, (1) 

o 

H 
, (.1: " H) 8~C iJl: (.1:-;) 8~C i , 

b (.'11, t) = e + I (~) e sec t d;, (2) 

r 

In whieh 

" 
2 2 

] (g) = ~ l Ja (S, i) sin i di + J b (S, i) sin i di (. 

o o 

I) If in connection with wilat was said in note 1 on page 166, SS' should be 
imagined so that the radiation olltside it should be slight, the first limiting con, 
dition wOlild not be fulfilled; thollgh of great importance for the distribution of 
light over the sun's disc, this question is, however, of minor importance here. 
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Accol'dillg to an appl'oxilllation which SCHWARZSCHIJ,D calls "approxi-
6+0,5 

mation accOI'ding to SCHUSTER" 1), I is found equal to H+1' 

By insel'tion into (1) and (2), we get t) : 

~ + 0,5 - cos i _ ~ sec i cos i - 0,5 
a (.'l1,t) = + e , (I') 

H+1 H+1 
_ ~ + 0,5 + COB i (~-H) sec i 0,5 - COB i (2'\ 

b ('I1,t) - + e J 
H+l 8+1 

Whel'e before the vallle b (0, i) was lIIy chief point of interest, I 
wiU now in particllla,' direct Ihe attentioll to the intensities of 
radiation a and b for different values of .7: and i, for some values 
of H. (Compare the tables on the next page 170). 

SCHWARZSCHIJ.D has shown that the approximation obtained in this 
wa)', is a vel'y good one. Though the values b (0, i) are more acclI
rately known in the different ca8es, I have given the approximated 
value8 also for them in the above mentioned tables. 

The result .of the calculations is clearly set fOl'th in the figlll'es 
5-7 (p,'171) (fig. 5 1'01' H=8j fig. 6 for H=4j fig. 7 fOl' H=l). 

From 0 the radiation a and b is indicated on the radii vectOl'es 
from 0 fOl' the angles fOl' which the cosine possesses the values 
used in the tables. As the figUl'es show, the angles have been taken 
with 0 Y as fixed leg. 

The full lines apply 10 the h-radiation, the other li .... es to the 
a-radiation, 

Besides the illtensity of the a-l'Rdiation is plotted on the radii 
"ectores from 0 which give the angles calculated from 0 Y'. 

In th is way curves are obtained round 0 which give the inten
sities of l'adiatioJl for points as P in fig. 4 in a plane thl'ough AB 
for directions between PA and PB. 

On revolntion of sueh a curve I'ound YY' as axis the sul'face of 
irradiation of P is fOl'med. 

The lines 1, 2, 3 Rnd 4 belong respectively to x = H, ·v = ! H, 
x = i R RIJd x = 0. 

In the X-axis the broken line 1 should come t.ogether with the 
full line 1 j the app,'oximatiolJ, which was l'equired fOl' aU the 
other lines, but not for the fnU line 1 is the canse that Hlis does 
not take place. 

I) cr. K. SCHWARZSCHILD. Sitzungsberichte Kön, Pro Ak. d. Wiss., 47, 1183, 
1914 and A. SCHUSTER, Astroph. Journal, 91, 1, 1905. 

') Compare J. SPIJKERBOER, Dissertatie Utrecht, 45, 1917 j Arch. néerl., lllA 
V, p. '5, 1918. 
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TASLE I H ",~ 8 . 

F = 1IcOSi==0.8IcOSi=0.6IcOSi -= ~COSi=0.2IcOSi=0.0 
b (H,i) = I 1 

a (H,i) = 0.83 0.86 0.88 090 0.92 0.94 

b (!!.,i) = 
2 

0.61 0.59 0.51 054 0.52 0.50 

(H . a '2,1) = 0.39 0.41 0.43 0.46 0.48 0.50 

b (!!.,i) = 
4 

0.39 0.37 0.34 0.32 0.30 028 

a (!!.,i) = 
4 

0.11 0.19 0.21 0.23 0.26 0.28 

b (0, i) = 0.17 0.14 0.12 IJ. 1 0 0.08 O.OG 
a (0, i) = 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TASLE 11 H=4. 

F~Si= 1 cos I = o.s/COS i = 0.6/COS i = 0.4 cosi=0.2 cosi=O.O 

b (H,i) = 1 1 1 1 1 1 

a (H,l) = 0.10 0.14 0.18 0.82 0.86 0.90 

,,(~,i) = 0.69 0.66 0.62 0.58 0.54 0.50 

H 0.31 0.34 0.38 0.42 0.46 0.50 a (- - ,I) = 
2 

b (~,i) = 0.50 0.46 0.42 0.38 0.34 0.30 
f 

a (~,i) = 0.14 0.16 0.18 I 0.22 0.26 0.30 

b (O,i) = 0.30 0.26 0.22 0.18 0.14 0.10 

a (0, i) = 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TASLE 111 H=1. 

I c~~ i ~'tos i = ,cos i = 0.6lcos i = O.4ICOS i = 0.2lcos i =0.0 

b (H,;) = 1 
I 

1 1 

a (H,l) = 0.34 0.39 0.46 0.55 0.65 0.15 

b (!f,i) = 085 0.82 
I 

0.18 0.11 I 0.61 0.50 , 

a (!!.,i) = 
2 

015 0.18 0.22 0.29 0.39 0.50 

H 
b (-;,,,) = 0.16 012 0.66 0.58 0.48 0.38 

H') 0.01 0.08 0.11 0.15 0.23 0.38 a (-,I = 
4 

b (0,1') = 0.66 0.61 0.54 0.45 0.35 0.25 

11 (0, IJ = 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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y 

Fil. 5. Fig. e. 

~'il. 7. 
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Also the moleculal' scattel'ing causes pad of the radiatioll leavillg 
SS' to retUl'II to the surface of' the nucleus. Tbis is even an important 
part 1'01' great values of H. 

Seattel'ing by refl'actioll alld molecular scattel'ing both cOlltribute 
to an ecoIlomical consumption of the enel'gy present inside the 
nucleal' surface anti l'adiated to the olltside, which is emittedmol'e 
slowly than would be the case without scattel'ing I). 

4, An atmosphel'e witlt r~fractiona/ scatteNn,q and moleculm' ,~clltter
Finally we raise the qllestion what will be the consequences 

of ilTegular refraetion in an atmosphere 
E 

mg, 

5 

® 
in which also the molecular scattering is 
thought. of importance. Fol' tllis purposa 
we again imagine the seattering atmo
sphere of ~ 3, but now with regions inside 

A -- -- -------- -- - - --- f] whieh the density ditfers appreciably fl'om 
that of the surroundings, hellce I'egions 
i~[ and m. I f such a I'egioll lies neal' 
SS', where x is allout = H, we have to 

x=H ~ = 0 bear ill mind that besides the b-radiatioll, 
also the a-radiatioIl can now be of im-

S I E portance, 

Fig. 8. It follows from the tables of ~ 3 that 
for graat vallles of H Ihe a-radiation does nOl fall far bel ow the 
b-radiation, tbat fol' smaller val lies ot H the a-radiation may at 
ally rate not be neglectad compal'ed with the b-radiatioll. 

If Ihe a-mdiatioll was equal to the b-l'adiation (also for varying 
vallles of i) the scattel'illg by irregulal' I'efl'action wOllld vanish. 

We, therefor6, conelude: in an atmosphere with moleculal' scat
tering regions w lIel'e the dellsity "aries irregulal'IJ: and which lie 
deep 111 Ihis atmosphere, will be of very small Ol' of less intluence 

I) It is not impossible that the same questioD is of importance in the earth's 
atmosphere for the explanation of the decrease of the temperature of the layers 
of air furlher from the earth; the earth's atmosphere is irradiated with parallel 
radiation; in consequence of this Ihe ct radiatioD wil\ be of little importance for 
the incident radiation; for the enel'gy emitted again by the earth, in which radiation 
of different direction is to be reckoned with, the a~radiation wil\ be more important; 

H 
besides, the density near the surface of· the earth being greater, the plane 2" 
will lie near the earth's crust; and moreover H is much greater for radiation of 
great wave-Iength; hence the pl'ocess of retardation wi\l haTe more influence Cor 
the outgoing than for the incident I'adiation. The lnaalling is, of course, that this 
question can also play a part. 
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on the disll'Ïbntion ot' light ovel' the ditfel'ent dil'ections, and on the 
intensity of the emitted radiation according as the scattering atmo
sphere is deeper or less deep (taking deep in the sense that,~ X t is 
gl'eat, i, e, that the scattel'ing rnass is great; 8 Ol' lIIore may be 
called gl'eat there), 

If a I'egion M Ol' m I ies at a dept.h ij; = i H, the im portance of the 
a-l'adiation with I'espect to th at of Ihe h-radiation, gets into the back
gl'Olllld, The refractional scattel'ing begins 10 gaill intillence, Yet even 
now the a-I'adiation remains important fol' great vailles of H, and the 
influence of the l'efl'aclioJl remaiJls smalI; fol' small val lies of H the a
l'adiatioJl is still 1.0 be taken into aCCOIIJlt. Regions Mor m Iying near 
EE', leave the intluence of the I'eft'actional scalteJ'Ïng undiminished. 

And in eon('llIsion 1 will 1l0W cOllsidel' the question whether, if 
slt'oug il'J'egulal' l'efl'actioJl is assllmed iJl the ouler layel's, the pal't 
which the moleculal' scaHel'ing will play, may be cOJlsidel'ed of 
minor importance, This ma)' cel'tainly not. be assumed for radiation 
which has lIot its plaee in the spectruHl in tlle immediate neigh
bOlll'hood of an absorbed vibl'ation, Fol' Ihe il'l'eglliar I'efract.ion is 
nOl anomalous fOl' suelt I'adialion, and the il'radiatioll of the regions 
MOl' m, which are sitllat.ed neat' EE', is gl'eatly contI'oJled by the 
llJolecular scattering i OJI the l'egions Mol' m falls the l'adiation b (0, i), 
whieh in a great degl'ee vades in intensil.r fol' olhel' vallles of i, 

But also fol' I'adiatioll that has Jleal'ly lile :,;ame wave-Iength as 
1.lIl absorptioll liJle (absol'bent compoJlent within j.l1 Ol' 111), for which 
the il'l'eguial' I'efl'aetion becomes, th'el'efol'e, allomalous, we cannot say 
t.hat. the rnoleculal' scattel'Ïng does IlOt act its pal't. Fol' I wo reasons \ 
Fol' if the same absorhent componetJt is present also in Ihe deepel' 
layel's, mdiatioll of a fl'equency of the immediat.e neighbolll'ltood of 
the absorplion liJle will, befol'e it I'eaelles tlte I'egions M anct m, be 
all'eady so much weakened in l'onseqllence of allomalous rnoleclllar 
scattel'ing that the disper'sioll band (thl'ough moleculal' seattering) 
will alt'eady be preReIlt also in Ihe spectl'lllll of the l'adiation wltich 
must still permeate the regions Mand 111. And if the regiolls of 
irl'egular refl'action arise throllgh the molioJl of gas masses, it is 
also possible that in suclt a I'eg-ioll llf Ol' 111 the absorbelll component 
is present in a compal'atively gl'eat degl'ee, though OInclt less outside it. 
Then the Rnornalous molecnlaJ' seattet'ing would also be cOJlsidel'able 
in those regions Mand m, w het'eas ol1tside these regioJls the layel' 
is considered as IiltJe scattering, 

Bussum" Novembel' 1923, 



Chemistry. - "Comple,'V Boric-Acid Compounds and the Optically 
Active Boron Atom". By Prof. J. BÖESEKEN and J. MEULENHOFF . 

(Communieated at the meeting of January 29, 192'), 

In a communication in these proceedings on the" valency of 
boron" 1) some compounds were mentioned of boric acid with pyro
catechine both with aliphatic and aromatic hydl'oxy acids, which 
have been descl'ibeci more fully by Mr. P . H. HERMANS "). TheÎl' 
constilution call be brought in symbol ill t.he simplest way by the 
assumplion th at Ihe bOl'on atom with Jou/' valencies was bound 10 

two molecules uf Ihe ol'ganic pol)' oxy ('ompound, thus fOl'ming a 
monovalent anion: 

Fig. 1. 

In order to get a cÏoser confirmation of this view a numbel' of 
new compounds of this type wel'e pl'epared synthetically, and it was 
tried to furnish the definitive proof of this constitution by etrecting 
the splitting up into optical antipodes of a del'ivative, the anion of 
which cannot coincide with its mirrol' image. 

This is the case with the bOI'osalicylates, where we have to do 
wilh the optically-active spil'ane cOlllpound, as ean be easily derived 
from the adjoined symbol (next page). 

I) These Proeeedings 26, 97 (1923) 
I) These Proeeedings 26, 32 (1923). 
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As regards the fit'st part of this task, besides the potassium 8alt 
already described, the following salts wel'e prepared aud analysed: 
ammonium-, aniline-, parachloraniline, dimethylaniline-, and pyri-

Fig,2. 

I 
dille salt of Ihe dipYl'ocatechille boric aeid; besides by carefnl heating, 
the fl'ee acid was pl'epared from Ille aniline salt; it appeared 
to be undecomposed \'olatile. 

All these salts have tlte composition: 

[B (O.CeH.)2] M resp. [B (O.C,H.).J H . amine 

and crystallized wit.hout crystal water. The ammonium salt was 
Ilndecomposed volatile; from the aniline salt the acid was obtained 
which had the concentration [B(O,C,H.).] H. 

FUI"ther the aniline and pyridine salts of dipyrogaJlol bodc acid 
wet'e prepal'ed; as furthel' salts of tltis acid did not readily cl'ystal
Iize, no fm'ther attempts were made to obtain optical antipodes, 
which are theOl'etically possible. 

Then the inflneIlce on the condllctivity of l:Joric acid was determined 
for the ' two nitro pyracatechines 1.2.3 and 1.2.4, which was very 
great: for 1/18 lJOl'mal to \'. mol. H,BO, at ~5° of1.2.3 = 1163 X 10-6 

Kohlrausch-Holbom-lllJits, for 1.2.4 = 302 X 10-6• 

What is remarkable here is Ihe much strongel' action of the nitro
grollp in the ortho-position, which will very Iikely be due for the 
greater part to the more strongly acid chal'actel' of the uitro pyro
catechine part in the boro-complex. In pyro catechine itself this 
increase of the c:ondnctivity amounted to = 137.2 for tlle same 
concentration. 

Potassium-, ammonium, and aniline salts of di-(3 nit.ropyrocatechine) 
borie acid wel'e prepared and nnalysed; they crystallized without 
water of erystallisation; attempts 10 prepal'e the free complex acid 
from the aniline salts by distilling the aniline away, did not succeed, 
as aniline did not escape until a temperatul'e was reached at which 
deeomposition set in. Also of tlte isomer 4 nitropYI'ocatechine-boric 
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acid the cOl'l'esponding salts wel'e ohtained, which like those of the 
isomei' c"ystallized without cI'ystal water, The constitution wa 
[l3(()sI3III.~()s)sJ.Il. 

Though these nitl'opYI'ocatechine bO\'ales might be \lsed for the 
splitting up into optical isomers, we have preferred 10 tal{e bOI'o 
!lalicylic acid for this pllrpose, in view of the lengthy pI'oeess of 
pI'eparation of lal·get· quantities of the nitropyroeatechines. Experienee 
had taught us that the complex bom-salts of this acid cl'ystallized exceed
ingly well; besides the acid itself is accessible in unlimited qnautities. 

First a lllImber of salts wa:; prepal'eo. III anhydl'ulls conditioJl 
all of them had the conslitlltion [B(ÛsC()CelI.)s]R, in wllÏcll R l'epre
sents one equivalent of a base. 

The aniline-, ammonium-, potassium-, sodillm-, silvel' salts cl'ystal
lized without watel'of crystallisation, the pyridine salt with one molecule. 
The salts of zinc, coppel', eoball., manganeselI, nickel, magnesium, 
and calcium were vel'y fine, they all crystallized with ten mole
cules of water of cI'ystallisatioll mld are probably isomOl·phous. 

The colollr of copper-, cobalt, alld manganese salts differed f'l'om 
that of the anhydrolls anorganic salts. Copper salt was light g,'een, 
cobaIt. salt salmoll·coIOlll'ed, manganese salt light yel/ow. This and 
the fact that heterogenol1!l melals, as copper and calcium, range 
thernseh-es with zinc and manganese, makes it problabIe that the 
great anion constitlltes here the formativc part of the salt, and that 
the water molecules probably fl'om part of this anion. 

The strontium-, barium-, and lead salts agl'ee with each other as 
I'egards form and the absence of water of cl'ystallisation. 

With regal'd to the splitting up of the boro-salicylic acid in the 
optically active components, we have sncceeded in showing the 
asymmetry of the anion in the stl'ycltine salt with certainty. 

This was ohtained fl'om very dilnted aqueous-alcoholic solutions 
in l'odlike crystals Ol' in more felty needies. 

In f'I'actionated crystallisation the diffel'ent fl'actiolls appeared to 
have the same constitution as the salts with organie bases desc1'Ïbed, 
only the l'otations differed, e.g. + 14°.5, 0°,_7°.6, and - 11°.9. 

Hy shaking with CHCI. a prepamtion [a Jn = +.22°.6 was obtained 
from the dextl'o-rotatol'y fl'action; as salicylic acid-stl'yclllline and the 
base itself, the latter either in the pl'esence of bol'Ïc acid Ol' not, are 
laevo-rotatol'y or feebly dextl'o-rotatol'y ([aJD = + 2°.5) in chloroformic 
Soilltion, the proof of the activity of the anion had been given by this. 

This salt, which evidently is more sparingly soluble than the 
laevo-I'otatory isomer , is conseq uen t Iy the d' l-st,'ychnine-borosalicylate. 

If the Sollltion of this salt in CIICI. was dried with CaCls, the rotatol'y 
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powel' diminislred, becoming Jaevo-rotatory aftel' some time, and finally 
constant at -13°,3. Inversely a laevo-rotatory fraction was reduced 
to tlre same value. Tlrat Ihis was the consequence of traces of water, 
was Pl'oved as follows: if the solvent was d"ied with p,O., the 
rotator)' power also diminished, but much mOl'e slowly. In a check 
experiment with tlresame positive-rotatory preparation LUJD= +11°.2, 
hence a mixture with an excess of d'l, one specimen dissolved in 
eRel. dried 011 eael., anothel' specimen in the same sol vent dried 
on P ,0" the fOl'mer had l'eaclled the final rotation [a JD = -13°.3 
all'ead)' a(ter sevell days, the latter aftel' three weeks. 

We see accordingly that tl'aces of R,O effect a l'acemation, which 
is to be expected here, as the. borosalicylic acid salts in H,O are 
pal'tially hydl'olyzed, and are then, of course, very rapidly racemized. 
Also with bl'llcine similar phenomena were observed j fulle,' infOl'm
atioll will be given in the thesis fOl' the doctOl'ate of MI'. MEULENHOFF, 

De (f't , Janllal'y 1924. 

12 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amste-rdam. Vol. XXVII. 



ChemÎstry. - ., The Confi.qUJ·ation of t!te Hydrobenzoins in Con
nection witlt t!te Situation of t/te Hydl'oxyl-G1'oups in Space." 
Hy Pl'Of. J. BÖESJt:KEN and P. H. HERMANS. 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 29, 1924). 

In the in vestigation on Ihe action of boric acid on a-hydroxy
acids il has appeared th at the position of tbe hydl'oxy 19roup of the 
cl1rboxyl gl'oup with I'egard to the alcoholic hydroxyl group is a 
fllnction of the groups of the (/·C-atom in this sense that the sub
stitution of alkyl- Ol' pheny I ~rollps fOl' H-atorns renders the two 
OH-gl'oups the more easily accessible 10 boric acid. lt appears from 
observations by Wn.LsTÄTTER ') that tllis mayalso be assumed fOl' 
the fOl'mation of cyclie acetone-compollllds. 

As we have conolllded fl'om obsel'vations on a-ketonic acids and 
a-diketones tbat Illey al'e mOl'e Ol' less hydl'ated in aqueous solutioll, 
a small vat'Ïation of posilion of the gl'OUpS of the a-C-atom with 
I'egard to the hydl'ated eal'boxyl gl'Ollp ean bring about a considel'-' 
able modification in their behaviolIl' towal'ds bOl'ic acid and acetone ') . 

Increase of molecular condudivity 0.5 m HJ B03. 
~~-------

Acid. {':, X 10- 2 

mol~so. 

1. 2. 

H C'0H 
~ COOH I 

50-100 

CH3• C .OH 
H' 'COOH 298 

CH3• C ·OH 
eH3 ' . COOH 888 

CHJ . C .OH 
C2Hs. . COOH 1144 

IC6H5CH2. C OH 
H' 'COOH 334 

C6H. 3• C' OH 
H . COOH 493 

<->C· OH 
- . CO OH 1041 

CH 2OH'C ,OH 
H' 'COOH 338 

I) Berichte 56, 2107 (1923). 
2) Recueil 40, 580 (19!21). 

I 

; 

K,,:~IÎ Acid. (':, X 10-2 

mol 2So. 

I. 2. 

\.54 I: CoHs· C OH 
H· 'COOH 372 

\.38 [ CoHs C' OH 
CoHs . COOH 791 

I COH4' .OH 
1.07 I C 580 

I CoH.' 'COOH 

1.24 ICoH2(CHJh'COH 
. H' 'COOH 316 
I 

1.89 'COOH CH2' C OH 340 
I H' 'COOH 
II 

1.55 I COOHCH2COH 777 COOHCH2 'COOH 

0.54 Racemlc acid 733 

2.8 IMeso tartaric acid 659 

II 

K2S
Ox 104 

3. 

4.3 

ILO 

11.8 

2.13 

3.78 

8.5 

10.2 

6.8 
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As I'egards the inflllence of the hyd1'oxy-nl'ids on the conductivity 
of boric acid, the above table (column 2) sets forth the above 
mentioned modificutions vel'y clea"'J' 

We have also insel'ted the dissociation cOllstants of the acids 
(column 3) to bl'Ïllg out that the acidifying alllount of the acid 
1'esidue ran only be of 811 bordillate sigllificance, 

In order to study the influellce of different gl'OUpS it is, therefore 
better to start from the ethylene glycol, and sllbstitute in this defillite 
groups for the hyd rogelI atollls, 1 t has, howevel', appeared I hat the 
great majority of t.he glyeols do 1I0t exert ft positive action 011 the 
conductivity of boric acid; we have explailled this by the assumption 
that the hydroxyl gl'OUpS repel each other, in consequence of which 
they get an unfavoUl'able positioll, i,e, on eithtH' side of the axis 
cOllllecting the two hydl'Oxyl-beal'ing C-atolIls, which is the cause 
that they wil! not easily fOl'ln cyclic compollnds, I'esp, these eompounds 
will be very greatly hydrolysed ill aqueous solutions, 

It is, however, self-evidellt Ihat some partieular groups at these 
C-atoms ean exercise all action 011 ea.eh other and on the OH-groups, 
thl'Ough whieh the state of equilibrium of the molecule can be 
modified in such a way that the OH-groups are again direeted 
towards each ot her, 

111 the COUl'se of om' l'eseal'ches we have alt'eady met with sueh 
cases in the estel'S and the amides of tartal'ic acids I). When it is 
assumed for the fil'st that the repulsive actioll of the cal'boxalkyl
groups on eaeh other is mllch greater than of the OH-gl'OllpS inter 
se, the ester of tile nc.t.ive acid will sooller exert a positive actioll 
than that of the anti-acid, whieh has beell fOUlld, This is likewise 
the case with the am ides; here, howeve/', a 1I0t inconsiderable 
increase of the cOllduetivity has beell fOlllld in the anti-amides, so 
that there must also opemte attraetive actions, whieh for the pl'esent 
do II0t admit of a simple intel'pretatioll. . 

In these glycols thel'e al ways remains a possibility that tile acidi
fying actioll of the gl'Oups ill the glycol - even though tilis glycol 
ilself should l'emain neutral - plays a part in the complex boric 
acid compound, just as the lIydl'oxyl gl'Ollp, which is not acid in 
itself, does in Ihe lI-hydl'oxy-acids, 80 that e. g. IIitl'omethyl-2-pl'opane
diol 1.3 may 1I0t be compal'ed with pl'opane diol 1.3 and (X-mono
chlol' hydrine not with pl'opane diol 1.2. 

If however in glycols with equal gl'OUpS, as in the derivatives of 
tartaric aeids, a difference in actioll is fonnd, this may undoubtedly, 

I) Verslag van de vergad. der Akademie, 29, 272 and 562 (1920). 
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at least fOl' the gl'eatel' pad, be ascribed to a diffel'ence of positioll 

of the gl'oups ill space, and this especially when this difference in 
actioll runs parallel with the behavioUl' of Ihese slIbstances towards 
acetone, 

In boUI cases we have, indeed, 10 do wilh all action whicb resls 
on the formation of an analogous compound: 

glycol + hol'Ïc fteid ~ compound + H.O, 

glycol + acetone ~ compound + H.O, 
If a greatel' increase of the condllcti,'ity is combined with a 

highel' constant of the acetone equilibrium, we may say with cer
tainty th at Ihis must be attribllted 10 a more favourable situation 
of the hydl'oxyl groups. 

In inactive Itydrobenzoill and rac-hydrobenzoin we have fOllnd 
what follows: 

K-acetone equilibrium Increase of the con · 
Substance 

at 25°. 
ductivity of a 
1f.J m, H3 B03. 

inact.-hydrobenzoin 0,44 - 1 

rac-
" 

8.56 +10 

(Tne solvent was a mixture of 1 mol. acetone and 0,98 mol. 
water,) 

The measurements of Ihe conductivity took place with 1/7 mol. 
sol. in 72 '/0 aIeohol, on account of Ihe small solubility of hydro
benzoins in watel'. This reslllt is in perfect barmony with that of 
tbe tal'taric acid estel's, and we may draw the concilIsion ft'om tbis 
that the mutual replllsioll of the phenyl groups exceeds that of Ihe 
hydroxyl gl'OUpS, ill cOllseqllence of which tlte hydroxyl groups in 
racemie hydrobenzoin are ver'y strongly inclilled towat'ds eaeh other: 

Of! DJ{ 

Rac. Hydrobenzoin InaeL· hydrobenzoin. 
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A repulsive action between phenyl- and hydroxyl gl'OUp, if present, 
would have to increase the diffel'ence hel'e still, as in racemie hydro
benzoin it fOl'ces the hydroxyl groups towards each othel', but. does 
not manifest itself in inactive hydl'obenzoin through intel'molecnlar 
compensation, The vel'y high acetone constant of the I'ac. hydl'o
benzoin points indeed in this direction. 

This considel'ation bears a somewhat speculalive charactel', but it 
is supported by all observation made by Mr. MAAN in this laboratory 

. which can only be accounted fOl' by the assumption of a l'epulsive 
actioll between phenyl and hydroxyl group. I) 

COH6 It was found in the pl'epal'ation of the phenyll 
/"'- cyclohexanedioll,2 that under the inflllence of traces 

/OH "'-HOH 

I I 
of acid at about -1000 the tl'ansdiol changed int,û 
a mixtUl'e of isomel's consisting fol' the greatol' part 

~/ of cis-diol. It follows from this that the phenyl 
gl'Oup at 1 pl'esses the OH-group at 2 to the side of 

the plane whel'e the other OH-gl'oup lies, whereas the hydroxyl 
groups t'epulse each other in other cases. 

Thongh in virtue of the results reached so far we are justified in 
pursuing the course we have followed, we must bear in mind that 
a pel'fectly accurate knowledge of the arrangement of the groups in 
space will ne\'el' be reached by this simple way, because there are 
too many IlnknOWII factors in the valIIe of the conduetivity, and 
(though in a smallel' degree) in that of the equilibl'illm constant of 
the acetone equilibrium. MI'. P. H. H~~RMANS will set th is forth in 
full in a thesis for the doctol'ate, which will shortly be published. 
A few points may, however, be pointed out here. 

111 earliel' treatises ') the significanee was pointed out of the geo
metrieal studies of SACHSE I) on the stability of ring-systems in COII
nection with the oceUl'rence Ol' absence of a positive influence of 
cyclic cis 1.2 diols on the conducti\'ity of borie acid. When it is 
assumed that the affinity dil'ections between the C-atoms always 
form angles of ± 109°, the atoms of satul'ated rings with tive or 
fewel' atoms will lie in one plane, but not those of granter ring
systems. If the complex borie acid compound possesses a five-ring, 
they will easily foml only when the two OH-groups lie in the 
same plane with the C-atoms to which they are bound, the chance 

1) Berichte 66, 2411 (1923). 

,) cr. inter alia Recueil 40, 553 (1921). 

3) B 23, 1363 (1890) Zeitsch f. physik. Chem. 10, 228 (1890). 
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IS greatest tIJ ell , apart fl'om othel' jactm's that dete1'1lline the jOI,Jna
tion of a compound. 

That these olher faclors call somelimes be very impol'tant may 
perhaps appeal' mosi deal'ly in the ('yclie acetone compound!!, whicl! 
according to theil' aualysis and properties certainly p08sess a 
five-l'Ïng, The ol'thodihydroxJ' del'ivatives of benzene form no acetone 
compound, though we kllOW al most with cel'tainty that the two 
OH-groups have a favouI'able sitllation in the auove-mentioned sen se, 
and therefore very readily form five-l'ings with othe)' molecules, 

lf we confine oUl'selves to this simpier case of the forlIlation of 
the acetone compollnd, we have fil'st 10 con si der the equilibrium: 

favourable molecules ~ unfavollrable molecules (I), 

in which it is assumed thar from time to time the Ilnfavonrable 
molecules may pass into a favourable positioll tlll'ough tOl'sion. The 
state of equilibrinm of l1rbitrary molecules will in general be un
favourable; .the fewer molecules are changed into favollrable olies 
in the time unit, the smaller will be the chance that th ere arc 
formed acetone compoullds. This llIImber depends, accOl'dingly, on 
the velocily with which the part.s of lhe molecule with respect to 
each other move l'onnd Ihe common axis of the two dcÏnal C·atoms. 
Besides on tempemtnre and medium, this velocity depends 011 lhe 
nature of the groups at Ihe C-atoms. It further depends on the 
distance between the favollmble position and the state of equilibrium 
- and it is exaet.ly this faclor that we wish to know - because 
the smaller th is distallee is t.he more Ihis favourable position will 
be passed bij the molecules Ihat tend towards eqllilibrium. As in 
this process of equilibrium tllis lattel' factor experiences an influence 
from the fOl'mer, the nature of the groups, comparabie values for 
Ihis equilibrium, resp. of Ihe eonstallt, can only be expected in 
glycols with allalogous, and by pl'efel'ence with equal gl'OUpS, hence 
in stereo-isomers. 

This is the mOJ'e cogent when it is considel'ed that the constant. 
of this equilibrium is not dil'ectly Illeasul'able. For the favoul'able 
molecules will certainly not all react, though they have all the 
chance 10 do so. This is delennilled by the reaction: 

favourable glycol + acetone ~ acetone compound + water (11) 

which equilibl'Ïum wiU now again be strongly dependent on the 
nature of the gl'OUpS in the glycol. Only analogolls groups guarantee 
comparable values for the constants fOllnd, and in equal groups, as 
in the hydl'obenzoins, we may evell assume these constants to be 
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about. equal, becallse the nature of the grollps is the same, and only 
their mlltllal distances apart (e.g. of the pllenyl gl'Ollps) will probably 
still have some inflllence. 

If the numbel' of favourable molecules with l'egard to the numbel' 
of IInfavourable ones is assullJed to be ver)" smalI, the constant of the 

r. . . , b K Cf:L\'uumbl" "'Ivcol ' d lu'sl equllIbl'lum ecomes 1 = C ~ " , whel'eas lil the secon 

K _ Cacctune cumpuund . CH.O ,- , 
UtiL\'ullmble I{lyeul . Cnr.etone 

glYf'ul 

W ol'king in all excess of aq lIeOIlS acetone, Cll~O: Cacetun e l'emains 
constant, alld we get: 

K K 
_ Cacetoll t'COmp, 

l' • - 'I 
Cglyeol 

lf, therefore, K, is taken equal fOl' the two hydrobenzoins, a 
relative measure fOl' the ratio of Ihe glycol molecules situated 
fa\'ourably with ,'espect 10 the lotal ntImbel', will be found in the 
ratio of the acetone compound to the glycol. 

MI': HERMANS found ir at 2:5° = 8.56 fol' the racemie hydl'obenzoin, 
and 0.440 for the intra-molecular inactive hydl'Obenzoin, rhe values 
were fOl' 50°9 = 4.29 and 0.266. This means that the hydroxyl 
gl'oups lie very much closer togethel' in the first than in the second. 
At higher tempel'ature this ratio becomes somewhat less favoUl'able 
(19,5: 16.1). 

As we explained above this was to be expected if astrong 
repllIsion of the pheny I groups intel' se, and by the side of this 
possibly a repulsion of phenyl- and hydroxyl gl'OUpS, was aS8umed. 

The matter is more complicated in the measurements of the 
conductivity of bOl'ic acid, because here the influence of the acid 
residue on the conductivity and the less simple constitution of the 
acid boric-acid complexes, as has been fOllnd by Mr. HERMANS '), 

have a distlll'bing act ion as two new factors, so that only in 
analogous glycols a comparison of the values is possible and a 
parallelism bet ween these values and t.hese of the acetone equili
brium constanis is to be expected. For the rest I refel' for furthel' 
particulars to MI', HERMANS' study. 

1) These Proc. 26. 32 (1922), 
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Mathematica. - "lntuitionistisc/ter Beweis des Fundamentatsatzes 
der Algebra". By Prof. L. E. J. BROUWER and B. DE LOOK. 

(Communicated at the meeting of February !3, 1924.). 

Sei tf1 (x) = ,xn + al x,,-l + ... an = 0 eine algebl'aische G leichung 
mit I'ationalkomplexen Koeffizientell. Hiermit meinen wir, dass jedes 
a. = b. -I- ic. ist, wo b. und c. reelle rationale Zahlen vorstellen. 
Diese Gleichnng lässt sich derweise in eine endliche Anzahl von 
algebraischen Gleichnngen zerlegen, dass jede dieser Faktorglei
chungen ebenfalls rationalkomplexe Koeffizienten besitzt, während 
überdies ihr linkes Glied und dessen Derivierte relativ prim sind. 
Sei cp (x) = xP + el Xp-1 + .... ep = 0 ei ne dieser Faktorgleichllngen. 
Alsdanrl . können zwei solche ganze rationale Funktionen h (x) und 
g (x) mit rationalkomplexen Koeffizienten bestimmt werden, dass 
"(x) rp (X) + g(x) (P'(,v) = 1. ist, so dass man zwei solche positive Grössen 
a und bangeben kann, dass I(p' (x) I > b gilt für Irp(x) I < a. Wit, 
stellen uns zum Ziel, VOII q; (x) = 0 eine Wurzel zu bestimrnen IInd 
wel'den dabei vOI'aussetzen, dass Iq; (0)1 > 0 ist (worin keine Be
schränkung gelegen ist). 

Sei 1q;1-lrp-.xpl> k> 0 für lxi ~ rund 1q;'I< q f\ir lxi ~ r. 
Sei E eine beliebige positive Gl'össe. lm lnnengebiete des in der 
x-Ebene mit dem Radius ./, Ilm den Nullpllnkt geschlagenen Kreises 
C (1') bestimmen wil' eine solche endliche Anzahl von Punk ten 
PI' P" ... Pm, dass jeder beliebige innel'halb oder auf C (r) gelegene 

E . 
Punkt einen Abstand < - von der Menge der p~ besitzt. Alsdann 

q 
besitzt in der rp-Ebene jeder Bild punkt eilles innerhalb oder auf C (r) 
gelegen en Punktes der x-Ebene einen Abstand < E von del' Menge 
der Bildpunkte Q. del' P •. Nehmen wir einen Augenblick an, dass 
diese Bildpunkte Q. alle einen Modulus > E besässen. Dann könnte 
eine solclle positi ve Grösse 11 bestirnmt werden. dass von allen in 
del' x-Ebene mit Radien (> Sr urn den NuJlpunkt geschlagenen Kreisen 
C (Q) die Bilder in der (p-Ebene in einer Entfernung ~ 11 vom Null
punkte blieben, Dies abel' ist llngereimt,. denn das Bild von C (Q) 
urnkreist bei einem vollen Umlaufe den Nullpunkt der rp-Ebene 
p-mal für (> = rund O-rnal, wenn (.I hinreichend klein gewählt wird. 
Mithin kann in del' cp-Ebene ein Punkt Q., dessen Modulus ~ Eist, 
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angegeben werden. ,Sei x = XI irn entsprechenden Punkte p. del' 
x-Ebene. 

Wir setzen nun voraus, dass die irn vorigen Absatze auftretende 
positive G"össe E dergestalt gewählt ist, dass erstens E sowohl < k 
wIe < a ist, und zweitens innerhalb einas urn einen innel'halb oder 

auf C (1') gelegen en Punkt, wo ! 'PI> bist, mit dem Radius ~ 
geschlagenen Kreises die Ungleichung 

in Kraf! ist. Setzen 

cp (XI) 
xa=x,-~( )' q) x, 

1 rpI-rpi - (x'---'-x l ) p'll < ~ 
1 (.11 I -,vI) 'P I 1 4 

. ' d' V cp(x l ) wIr untel' leser ol'aussetzung x 2 = XI - -, -, 
'P (XI) 

1 
U8W., so wird der Reihe nach !'p(x,)! < 4 E, 

!'p (x l )! < 116 E, uSW., wähl'end die unendliche Reihe 

gegen einen bestimmbaren einzigen Grenzwert x' konvergiert. Dann 
abel" gilt notwendig cp (x') = 0, und wir haben cp la') - (x-x') X (x), 
wo X (x) - x/l- I + It l xp-2 + ..... hp-I. 

Für die Gleichung X (x) = 0 (die im allgemeinen nicht mehr ratio
nalkomplexe Koeffizienten besitzt) können wir zwei solche positive 

1 
Grössen c und a < "2 b bestimmen, dass aus lxi < a folgt !rpi < a 

und lx-x'! < c. Dann aber folgt wegen rp'-(x-x')x'+x auslx! < a 

weiter I<x-x')x'! > ~ b, mithin, wenn ~ir :c = fJ setzen, Ix'! > {J. 

Weil mithin a und {J für X diesel be Rolle spielen, wie a und b fül' 
cp, so können wir in derselben Weise, wie wir für cp = 0 eine W nrzel 
x' bestimmt haben, für X = 0 eine Wurzel .v" berechnen. Indem wir 
in diesel' Weise fortfahren, zel"legen wir zunächst (p(x) in p (i'aktoren 
und sodaIIfl tp (x) in n Faktoren der Form x-xl"l. 

Sei nun "'. (x) - Xn + a.IXn- 1 + .... a.n für jedes ganze positi ve v, 

während alle a.r ratiollalkomplexe Zahlen sind und die nnendliche 
Funktionenfolge "'I (x) , lf.'1 (x), .... gegen eine einzige ganze rationale 
Fnnktion f (x) = X" + blxn- 1 + .... bn konvergiert. Wit- werden 
zeigen, dass auch von der Gleichung f(X) = P eine Wurzel ermit
telt werden kann, womit der Fundamentalsatz der Algebra bewiesen 
sein wird. 

Wenn wir die Wurzeln von tp.(x) = 0 mit x' , ... af..n) bezeichnen, 
• • 

13111 
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dann können wir fÜl' ein beliebiges poslllves EIII ein solclles v". be

stimmen, dass für ein beliebiges x~) Illld fül' eine beliebige natül'-
". 

liche Zahl A. die U ngleichung 

I
,.. (:c(P) ) I < Eli 
't"Y

m
+). 'I",. m 

gilt, so dass für eille il'gendwie allsgewählte WUl'zel x: von ti'. (,'1:)=0 
m m 

Ilnd fül' ei ne beliebige natül'liche Zahl À das Produkt 

I . 0 I I· (n) ,0 I x. +l-x. . ... ,v. +).-,'1;. 
111 fn 711 rIl 

< E:~ und Bomi! wenigslens einel' seiner Faktoren < Enl ist. 

Es konvel'giel'e EJ + E, + .... gegen E. Wil' best.imrnen in del' 
im vorigen Absalz angegebenen Weise ZIl jedem Em ein passelldes Vin, 

wobei Wil' dafül' sOl'gell, dass slels 1'm+l > vm ist. Im Anschluss 
dal'an wählen 'wir fül' 3/ eine beliebige Wllrzel von "'"I (x) = 0 und 

·1 

sodann lIach dem vorigen A bsatz fül' x: jedesmal eine del'al'tige 
m+l 

Wun~el 'Ion tf. •• +1 (x) = 0, dass Ix: -.-V: 1< Em ist. Alsdarm kon-
In "'+1 111 

vel'giel't die unendliche Folge ;//, .,/:0 , • • •• gegen einen einzigen 
111 1I~ 

Limesw61·t x: und diesel' Limeswel't ist eine WUJ'zel von f(x) = O. 



Mathematioa. - "Beweis, dass jede volle Funktion ,qleicltmässig 
stetig ist". By Pl'of. L. E. J. BROUWER. 

(Communicated at the meeting or March 29, 1924). 

; 1. 

Sei M eine beliebige Menge, fA die ihr zu Grunde liegende zähl
bare (übrigens auch abzählbat· unendliche) Menge del' endlichen 
(gehemmten \lnd ulIgehemmteIl) Wahlfolgen F sllt ... n,.' wo s und die nv 

natül'liche Zahlen vorstellen, und sei jedem Elemente von M eine 
nalürliche Zahl {l zugeordnet. Alsdarm ist in fA eine solche abtl'enn
bare zählbare Teilmenge f-LI von ungehemmten endlichen Wahlfolgen 
ausgezeiclmet, dass einem beliebigen Elemente von 111 für alle aus 
ihm hervorgehenden Elemente von M eine natürliche Zahl fJ znge
ordnet iet, während w.eiter eineBeweisführung h vOl'liegt, mittels 
welchel' sich für ein beliebiges ungehemmles Element von fA heraus
steIlt, dass jede aus ihm hervol'gehende ungehemmte unendliche 
Wahlfolge einen ZIJ 11 1 gehöl'igen Abschnitt besitzt. (Ein Ilngehemmtes 
Element 'von IJ soli nämlich dann und nul' dann zu 11 1 gereclmet 
werden, wenn bei ihm - abel' bei keinem seinet· echten Abschnitte -
nach dem Algorithmus des Zuordnungsgesetzes die Entscheidung 
hinsichtlich fJ nicht bis auf weitere Wahlen aufgeschobell wird; dabei 
ist es selbst\'erständlich keineswegs ausgeschlossen, dass man hin
terhet· auch weder Zll (11 gehöt'ige noch einen zu 111 gehöl'igen Ab
schnitt lIesitzende Elemente von fA angeben kann mit der Eigenschaft, 
dass allen' aus einem solchen Elemente von fA hel'vorgehendell Ele
menten von M dieselbe natftl'liche Zahl zugeordnet ist). 

Nennen wir ein Element von 11 vel'sichel't, wenn es entweder ge
hemmt ist oder einen zu 1-'1 gehörigen (echten oder nicht echten 
Abschnitt besitzt, so ist f-L in eine zählbare Menge T von versichel'ten 
und eine zählbare Menge (J von nicht versicherlen endlichen Wahl
folgen zerlegt, und die Beweisführung It zeigt für ein beliebiges 
Element !Jon (J, dass es versiclterbar ist, d. h. daas jede aus ihm her
vorgehende für M ungehemmte unendliche Wahlfolge einen zu PI 

gehörigen Abschnitt besit.zt. Sei hs111 .. , "r die Spezialisierung VOD It 
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welche die Versicherbarkeit des Elemen tes F s,. 1 . " n
r 

von 0 herleitet, 

so beruht diese Beweisführung ausschliesslich auf den zwischen den 
Elementen von f..I. bestehenden Beziehungen b. Diese Beziehungen liber 
sind alle in Elementarbeziehun,qen e zerlegbar von der Art, wie sie 

zwischen je einem einzigen Elementepaar F.nm l , .. m.q nnd F mini'" m,r!l+l 

bestehen, von denen das eine eine unmittelbare Verlängerung des 
anderen ist. Weil nun eine beliebige Heweisführung, werm die in 
derselben benlltzten Beziehungen in Grllndbeziehungen zerlegbar sind, 
sich imlner (wenn aueh auf Kosten der Kürze) derart "kanonisiel'en" 
lässt, dass in ihrel' kanoni8ierten Form nur noch die Grundbeziehungen 
benutzt werden, so kann bei der kanonisierten Form kSII!'" nr der 

Beweisführung Itsn 1 ... n,. die Versichel'barkeit von F sn 1 . . , "r in let.zfer 

Instanz ausschliesslich aus den Elementarbeziehungen e gefolgert 

wel'den, welche FS"I . . . n,. mit F'''l, . . nr _ l und mit den F S"l .. ,nrv 

verbinden. Zum Schluflsglied von ks" 1 ' " n
r 

brallcht man also die vor

herige Feststellung del' Versic.herbarkeit entweder von F,n 1 ' .. nr_l 

oder von allen FS"l' " "rV' 

Nennen wir einen Elementarschluss, der die Versicherbarkeit eines 
F.n"'l ' .. 1IIg aus derjenigen von Fmm l ... 1II.

q
_

1 
folgert, einen ~-Schlttss, 

einen Elementarschlus8, del' die Versichel'barkeit eines F.,11II l .. . m.
q 

aus 

derjenigen von allen F.nml .. . ln.qV folgert, einen F-SCltluss, und bezeich

nen wir die wohlgeOl'dnete Spezies von Elementen von 0, von denen 
bei der Beweisfühl'llng ksn 1 .. , n

r 
der Reihe nach die Versicherbarkeit 

festgestellt wird, mit fsn I .. . n
r

, so kánn vom ersten Elemente von 

flltll"'''r die Versicherbal'keit unmöglich mittels eines ;-Sèhlusses 

hergeleitet wèrden, so dass sie also miUels èines F-Schlusses gefol
gert werden mnss, Anf Grund tr'ansfiniter Induktion längs!Slll ... n

r 

el'sehen wir weiter, dass in jedem Stadium der Beweisfültrun,q 
kSl'l, .. nr 

von allen schon als versicherbar erkannten Elementen von 

o die Verlängerungen ebenfalls schon als versicherbar erkannt wOl'den 
sind, so dass bei ksnl .. ,nr von jedem Elernente von jsn" .. ,.,. die Ver-

sicherbarkeit mittels eines F·Schlllsses gefolgert wird, 
Wenn wir nun (in Uebereinstirnmung mit den zwischen den ent

sprechendell Teilmengen von Moestehenden Vereinigungsbeziehungen) 
jedesrnal, wenn bei k snl .. . /Ir von einem Elemente Fmml .. ' '''.q von (J 

die Versicherbarkeit. festgestellt wird, dieses Element als nach dam 
Index v geordnete Snmrne der F.mn

l 
... 1IIr/ (und dabei jedes gehernrnle 
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Fmm
1 
••. mgv als elementlose U rspezies) auffassen, so ergibt sicb auf Grund 

transfiniter Induktion längs f."1'" "r' dass dmcb diese tramdillite 

Reibe von Summenbildung.en F m1 ..• nr als eine wohlgeordnete Spezies 

(JJS"1'" "r erzeugt wird, von welèher die Urspezies einkehrenden (d.h. 

versichel'ten, abel' keinen versicherten echten Abschnitt besitzenden) 
Elementen von T Ilnd die sonstigen konstruktiven Unterspezies Ele
menten von (J entspl·echen. U mgekehrt imtspricht in diesel'. Wei se 
ein Element "on (J oder ein einkehrendes Element von T dann llnd 
nul' dann einer konstrnktiven Unterspezies oder Urspezies von 
({J'"1 .,. "r' wenn es eine Indexreihe ,mi'" nr PI ... pu besitzt, und 

zwar hat in diesem Falle die betreffende konstruktive Untel'spezies 
oder U l'spezies als solche die I ndexl'eihe PI ... pu. 

Das El'gebnis dieses ; lässt sich wie folgt zQsammenfassen: 
T h eo ,. e m 1. Wenn jede.m Elemente einer Menge M eine natürliche 

Zahl {l zuge01'dnet ist, 80 ist M durc1t diese Zuordnung in eine wohl
geordnete Spezies S von Teilmengen Mrt. zerlegt, deren jede durclt ein 
endliches Anfangssegment von Wah/en bestimmt ist. Jedem Elemente 
desselben Mrt. ist dieselbe natürliche Zaltl {la. zuge01·dnet. Die Spezies 
S kann mittels e1'zeu,qender Operationen zwei/er Art w konstruie1't werden, 
deren jede der Fortsetzun,q eines bestimmten für M ungeltemmten end
lielten Anfangssegmentes von Waltlen ntÏt einer J1'eien neuen Wahl 
elltsp,·ieht. Mit einer für M geltemmten neuen Wald korrespondiert 
dabei für die entsprecltende Operation w eine elementlose Urspezies. 

; 2. 

lrn Falie, dass M eine finite Menge ist, ist die wohlgeordnete 
Spezies (PS"1" '''r einer wohlgeol'dneten Spezies tfJ'''1'' '"r ähnlich, welche 

ohne Benntzllng von elementlosen Urspezies und zwar in solcller 
Weise der oben erwähnten Konstruktion von ({J.n

t 
... !Ir parallel kon-

stl'lliert werden kann, dass jeder fül' die Konstruktion von (JJsnl' '"r 

angewandten Operation w bei der Konstruktion von tfJs"1"'"r eine 

endliche Anzahl von erzeugenden Operationen erster Art X entspricht. 
Die wohlgeordnete Spezies tfJ,n

1
" ' "r ist also unter aus8chliesslicher 

Anwendung von erzeugenden Operationen erster Art konstrnierbar. 
Hieralls folgt abel', dass 80wohl tfJsn

1 
. •. !l

r 
wie (P,n1'" n

r 
endlich sind, 

und dass insbesondere für jede natül'liche Zahl s die wohlgeordnete 
Spezies (Ps endlicll ist. Mithin kann eine solche natül'liche Zahl z 
bestimmt wet'den,dass ein ' beliebiges einkehrendes Element von IJ 

höchstens z lndizes besitzt, 80 da.ss die einem beliebigen Elernente 'e 
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von M zugeordnete natürliche Zahl (Je durch die ersten z el'zeugenden 
Wahlen von e vollständig bestimmt ist. 

Somit hahen wir bewiesen: 
Theol'em ~. Wenn jedem Elemente e . ei/u!?' finiten Men,qe M eine 

natürliche ZaM tie zugeordnetist, .~o kann eine solche natü1'liche Zaht 
z bestimrnt wl1/·den. dass fJe dUl'ch die ersten z von den e erzeu.qenden 
WaMen vollständi.q bestimmt ist. I) 

~ 3. 

Wir bestimmen nun auf del' X-Achse für jede natür!iche Zahl v 

die k.·lntervalle k'., kil •. ... k~s.), d. h. die von links nach rechts ge
ordneten vom Einheitsintervall der X-Achse ganz odel' teilweise 
überdeckten ).4V+2-Intel'valle. Alsdann stellt die finite Menge I del' 

Intervallschachtelllngen k;/l-Jl, k~/l-2), k~/l-3), ... (wo jedes folgende Inter
vall im vorhergehenden im engern Sinne enthalten ist) eine mit dem 
geschlossenen Einheitsintel'vall der X·Achse, d. h. mit der Spezies 
der zum geschlossenen Einheit.sintervall der X-Achse gehöl'Îgen Punkte 
zusammenfallende Pnnktmenge dar. 

Bei einer vollen (d.h. für jeden Pnnkt des geschlossenen Einheits
intervalIs definiel'ten) Funktion y = f (x) ist jeder Inter\'allschachte-

lllng k~/l-I), k~') •. .. eine Sehachtelnng von ).·Intervallen der Y·Achse 

1) Dieses Theorem 2 ist implizite in der in Hd. XIII Nr. 2 der Verhandelingen 
dies er Akademie (1. Sektion) aut S. 4, befindliehen ~'ormel (lIl entbalten. Zur der 
dortigen summarisehen Erörterung zu Grunde liegenden Formel (I) ist zu bemerken, 
dass der dureh diese Formel (I) gegebene Ausdruek für a.(s) sieh w.eiter kompliziert, 
wenn die Zahl k keine Konstante ist, sondern ihrerseits wiederum dureh einen 
Ausdl'Uck der Gestalt des rechten Gliedes von (I) gegeben wird, und dass diese 
Komplikation sich dem InhaHe des obigen § 1 entsprechend in mannigfaeher Weise 
ausdehnen lässt, ohne dass dadurch die endliehe Darstellbarkeit von a.(8) beein
träehtigt wird. Die Form von (II) wird von derartigen weiteren Komplikationen 
yon (I) nicht beeinflusst. 

Ieh benutze diese Gelegenheit, um darauf hinzuweisen, dasl in Z. 4 der auf der 
hier zitierten Seite befindliehen · Fussnote stalt von Ausfüllungselementen, von 
Lokalisierungselementen gesprochen werden muss. Dabei ist ein Lokalisierungs. 
element r von 1-''' eine jedenfalls ein Element besitzende Spezies von in unbe· 

grenzter Fortsetzung begriffenen Folgen Fa., Fa.+1, Fo+2, ... (<xeine für·rbestimmte 

natürliche Zahl), wo jedes F. ein ( nnd jedes F· +1 in F y enthalten ist, während 

F. für jedes 11 zu einer Species S. gehört, von der je zwei Elemente ein Element 

von 8~ gemeinsam haben. 

Weiter sind auf S. 6 der zitierten Abhandlung in Z. 10 nach dem Worte "dasI" 
die W orte: • für eine bestimmte gegen Null konvergierende Fundamentalreihe von 
Breiten der y.(a)". einzufügen. 
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~', i', l"', .. , zlIgeordnet, IInd' zwal' besleht auf Grund des Theorems 2 " . 

fÜl' jede nalül"liche Zahl 11 eine solche natüI'!iche Zahl m. (von der 
wir vor'ausselzen dürfen, dass sie mit wachsendem v nicht abnimmt), 

dass l(·) dm'ch die Wahl VOII k(l!'il, k,(!'i)" ., k(!'III.) bestimmt ist. FÜl' 
nl. 

jedes v kann mithin JI1I1' eine elldliche Anzahl 1. von l-Intervallen 
der Y-Achse als l(·) auftreten, und ell besteht für diesel ben eine 
maximale Hreite b., die für ,;nbeschl'änkt wachsendes v gegen Null · 
konvergiert. 

Bezeichnen Wil' mit t~p) das zu k~pJ konzenh'isch liegende Intervall 

del' X-Achse, uessen Breite ~ der HI'eite von k~p) betl"ägt, und seien 

PI und Pi zwei beliebige Punkie des geschlossenen Einheitf!inlel'

valls del' X-Achse, deren Absland < 2-4.-3, d.h, < ~ der Breite 

der k.-Intervalle ist. Alsdann kann ein t~!'·) bestimml werden, in dem 

PI und Pi beide enthalten sind, und mittels dieses t~!'.) eiue mit PI 

l" 11 dIt II t I I I kC!'I) k(P.) k(ad k,Ca.) zusammen.a en enerva sc lac I e ung 1 ,"', '. , '.-r1o .-r2,·" 

\Ind eiIJe mit PI zusammellfallende Intervallschachtelung 1c~!'I), ' .. , 

Ic (1'.) k( '1"1) l,C '1",) . 
. • , "+10 /1;-+2, , , , 

Sei r; eine beliebige positive Grösse, Wählen wir v. so gI"OSS, dass 

b. < E und setzen wir 2--4my
.-

3 = a., so gehören nach dem zweiten • 
Absatze dieses § ZIJ l.wei beliebigen Elementen von I, für welche 1-'1' 
(ll' . , 'tAm gleiclJ sind, zwei Werte von I, deren Differenz weniger y. 
als b., mithin weniger als E beträgt. Nach dem dritten Absatze • 
dieses § gehör'en also auch zu zwei beliebigen Punkten PI und PI 
des geschlossenen Einheitsintervalls del' X-Achse, deren Abstand 
< a. ist,zwei Werle von j, deren Ditferenz weniger als E beträgt, 
so dass I si eh als gleichmässig stet~q he,:ausslellt und wir bewiesen 
haben: 

TIJ eo J' e m 3. Jede t'oUe Funktion ut gleichmässig stet~q.·) 

t) Theorem 3 sowie eine Skizze sein es Beweises befinden sich schon aut S. 5 
der in Fussnote 1) zitierten Abhandlung. 



Zoology. _" On t!te deuelopment of the lal"va of ihe fourth stage of 

Strongylus vulgaris (Looss)". Hy Prof. J. E. W. Im.E and 

Dr. G. J . VAN OORDT. (Communicated by Prof. C. PH. SLUIT~R). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 29, 1924). 

The investigations of MAUPAS, Looss, SEURAT and others showed 
that llIany Nematodes Ilndel'go 4 mOlIlts during theit'lal'val develop
ment j consequently 5 stages r.an be distinguished in the post
embryollic life. DIlring the 5th (imaginal) stage IlO changes occur 
in the body-strllc tUl'e j the worm gl'adllally becomes adult. 

Though the development of Strongylus v1l~qaris (Looss), syn. 
Sclerostomum hidentatwit Sticker, a common pat'asite inhabiting the 
large intesline of the horse, has been investigat.ed repeatedly, the 
number of moults occlll'ring in Ihis species, is not precisely known. 
The investigalions of DK BJ.IECK (1923) and BAUDET showed that the 
free·living larva nndel'goes two llIoults, so that the horse infects it 
self pel' os with larvae of the thil·d st.age. As is often the case in 
Nematodes, this larva is enveloped by the cuticle, which was not 
shed during the secolld ecrlysis (encysted lal·va). Moreover DE BLiECK 

and BAUDI!.T stated that this lar va, penetrating the wall of the intes
tine, sheds its cuticle . It ig Ilot known what hap pens to the lal'\'ae 
af ter t.he horse is infeeted. It is sllpposed that they are transmitted 
by the blood to their defiJlitive seat in the al'teries, especially in the 
Arleria mesenterica cranialis, where they cause the aneurysmata, so 
of ten melltioned in literature. This supposition is sllpported by the 
faet that sevel'al illvestigators found in Iiver and lungs small knobs 
of the si ze of the head of a pin, in which Nematode-Iarvae, some of 
which were calcillat.ed, were fOllJld . Thege are cOllsidered to be larvae 
of Strongyllts vulgm'is (OLT, 1895, pp. 363, 364, ADELMANN, 1908, 
p. 16), which stay iJl liver or lungs and die thel·e. Howevel', we 
could not find any deócl'iptioJl abollt their stmcture in literature. 

It is eertain that the lal'Vae living in the aneurysmata undergo 
one more moult, which takes place dIlring their pt'esence in the 
aneul'ysmata. Fol' th is I'eason we may considel' these larva.e to belong 
to the 4 th stage. So il is nol known how the larva of the 3d stage, 
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whieh infects the horse, p~sses over into the larva of the 4th stage, 
whieh lives in the aneUl'ysma and where the 3d moult takes place, 

In the following pages some particlllai's about the structure of 
the larva of the 4th stage and of the 4th ecdysis will be mentioned ; 
we especially paid attention to the i rnagi mil mOllth-capsule, which 
develops in this larva, bnt which does not function till aftel' the 
last moult. 

The numerous larvae investigated, found in anenl'ysmata, wel'e 
collected by the commission, appointed to illqnire into the Sclel'osto
rniasis in Holland. They were fixed ill hot alcohol and rendered 
t.ranspar·ent in creosote afterwards. 

Though lal'\'ae of tlre 4 th stage are I'epeatedly rnentioned ill 
vetel'Ïnary liter'at,ure, the stmctul'e of them has not been completely 
investigated fl'olll a zoological point of view; cf. LEUCKART (1876, 
pp. 447-454) and STICKER (1901a). LEUCKART, especially traces the 
development of the mOllth-capsule. STlcKEn invesligated the develop
ment rather cil'cnmstantially. Besides the fl'ee-livillg stages he 
distinguishes a young and an old lal'val stage (p. 211). Accol'dillg 
to STICKER the "yollng larva" with llIouth-l'osette passes over info 
the old larva by means of a moult and the old larva into the adult 
worm hy means of anothel' ecdysis. Howevel', we nevel' obsel'ved 
Ihe ecdysis last-mentioned, Jlor did we fint! any proof of it in the 
publication of STICKER. Conseqllently the "older lal'va" of STICKER 

must be the yOllng worm, not yet sexually mature. 
The smallest (male) larva of the 4 th stage found by us in an 

aneurysma meaBIlI'es 3.8 mmo in length; so it is somewhat smaller 
titan the smallest larvae (4 mm, in length), mentioned by STICKER 

(1901b, p. 54). Female larvae ar'e lar'ger than male ones of the 
same age, the former measuI'ing 16-17 mm., the lattel' 11 .5-13 mm, 
in length, just before moulting. 

This lal'va is characterized by the possession of a I'ollnd mouth
opening, surrounded by a six-Iobed rosette, of whieh the margin is 
delicately denticulat.ed (cf. STICKER, 1901a, p. 193; MARTIN, 1900, 
p. 22 (thesis), tig. 111). This rosette is conneeled withthe e.nticle of 
the lIlonth-mal'gin, but pel'iphel'ally it is sepal'ated fl'om it by a 
thin layel', as is visible in Ule optie section. The short fllllIlel-shaped 
mOllth-cavity conducts dil'ectly 10 the oesophagus. We did not 
obsel've all independent mOllth-vesiele, mentioned by STICKER (1901a, 
p. 193), nol' did we Bee a pl'ovisional mOllth-cup, as LI<:UCKART (1876, 
pp, 450, 451) did. The oesophagus is cylindl'Ïeal in shape and 
measures about 1.2 mmo in length in the largest specimens. The 
anter'iol' pointed extl'emity of the oesophagus is slIlTollnded by a 
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cuticulal' collar, ol'iginating from tbe wall of the mouth-cavity, The 
posterior mal'gin of th is oesophagus-collar is thicker than tbe antedor 

one, This colla1' is called by S'rICKER 
the "tiefere Schicht" of the "h'ans
paren te Gebilde" (1901a, 'p, 193, in 
his figures indieated by c). 

Male and female larvae ditfer in 
the structl1l'e of the posteriol' end. 
In the d' tbe distance fl'om the 
anus to the postedor extremity is 
ml1ch sllorter than in the ~. Rence 
the postel'ÏOl' end of the d' is mOl'e 
obtuse than that of the 2 (fig. 1). 

The Ihst changes, connected with 
~'ig, 1. Posterior end of a young 

male larva (long 5.6 mm.) and of a the formation of the imaginal 
young Cemale larva (long 5.1 mm.) of mouth-capsule, are fOl1nd all'eady 
Strongylu8 vulgaris (X 183), in ve.l'y young la1'\'ae. Peripherally 
of the oesophagus-collal', close behind the mO\.ltb-rosette, a cü'clllal' 
slit-shaped cavity al'ises (fig. 2). Between the oesopbagu8-collar and 
this cavity is situaled a fine granl1lar sl1bstance, called by STICKER 
"obedlächliche Schicht" of the .. tl'~nsparente Gebilde" (STICKER 1901a, 
ligs. 13, 14, 15, (Cl))" Gl'adually Ihis cavily inc1'eases in size by 

____ a .c. 

___ oeso 

. . ... ... " 

.' " . . . . ' . . 

. '. . .' . 
. . " 

.: .-

Fig. 2, Anterior end oC a female larva of Strongylu8 
vulgarit, long 9,1 mm, (X 275). 

extension in caudal dil'ection. Then a second cavity develops, directly 
bebind the anteriol' one, separated from it by a thin membl'ane (fig. 3). 
This septum is sitllated at the level of the postel'ior margin of the 
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oesopbagus-collar. This postel'ior cavity is the rudiment of the de6-
niti\'e mouthcapsule-cavitr, while the mOllth-collar will develop 

m.c.c~ ... 

oes .. _. 

... . " 

. . ' 

",' '. ' , ... .... . 

•• ' T 

ac. 
. __ a.c. 

. . .. , . ".' '." 

' ..... .. . . 

.. ' .: . 
. . ... " . 

'" ... .. 
' . -. 

.. ... "' . ..... . 

Fig. 3. Anterior end of a female larva of Strongylu8 
vulgaris, long 16 mmo eX 210). The rudiment of the definitive 
mouthcapsule-cavity is visible. 

periphel'ally at the level of the septuDl. At the posterior side of this 
second cavity a gl'anular suostance, possibly the malerial {rom which 
the imaginal lIlouthcapsule-walI will develop, is found. In older 
larvae (fig. 4) the rudiment of the mouthcapsule-wall and of the 

' . . ': . 

. : " . ' 
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...... .. 
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." m.e.c. 
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Fig. 4. Anterior end of an older female larva of Strongylu8 
vulgaris, long 15.5 mmo (X J 70). The definitive mouth-capsule 
cavity and the mouth-collar are clearly perceptible. 
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rnouth-colJar are cleady perceptible. The septum, above mentioned, 
situated at the level of the mOllth-collal', still separates the lumen 
of the defl ni ti ve mouth-capsule from the an tel'Ïor cavity . 

We direct the attention to the agreement in the development of 
the mOllth-capsule in Stron!lylu,~ and in Cylicostomum: in Ihe latter 
we also fonnd (1923) this anterior cavity siluated in fl'ont of Ihe 
ad ult· mou th-capsule. 

From the above it follows thai we canrlot agree with the opinion 
of STICKER on the development of the mouth-capsule. This investi
gatOl' (1901a, p. 194) del'ives the exterior leafcrowll (STICKER'S 
"Wimpel'kranz") from the "obedlächliche Schicht" of the "trans
parente Gebilde" (th~ fine granlliar subslance Rround the oesophagus
collar) and the l'Ildiment of the mOllth-capsllle fwm the "tiefere 
Schicht" of the "transpal'ellte Gebilde" (oesophaglls-collar). 

As we said before, LEUCKART al80 tt'aces the development of the 
mouth-capsllie. He communicates (1876, p . 451) that a circular slit
shaped cavity OCCUI'S of which the posterior part becomes the lumen 
of the mouth-capsule and of which the anlet'iol' part cOl'l'esponds to 
om' "anter·jol' cavity" .. A septllm is not melltioned by LEUCKAR'l'. 

Before the ecdysis itaelf takes place, Ihe definitive mouth-capsllie 
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Fig. 5. Anterior end of an -old female larva of Strongylu8 
vulgat'is, long 17 mmo (X 123). The definitive mouth-cap
sule is present; the lar val mouth-rosette and the oesophagus
collar have separated fl'om the oesophagus. 
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is ah'eady completely fOl'med (fig. 5). Then the dorsal gutter and 
the double tooth at the postel'Ïol' end of the gutter are also present. 
Still a septum divides the anterior cavity f!'Om the cavily of the 
mouth-capsule. Rowever, the antel'ior exh'emity of the oesophagus 
has loosened itself f!'Om the mouth-rosette and Ihe oesophagus-collar: 
it has moved back wOord and forms the continllation of the mouth
capsule. Now this collar encloses a small cy lindrical space; at the 
anterior side it is still connt\cted wilh the mouth-rosette and at the 
posterior side with the septum. The inter'nal culiculal' lining of the 
oesophagus of the larva does not participate in the backwtll'd move
ment above mentioned and conneets the moulh-rosette wilh Ihe 
anterior extremity of the oesophagus. 

MOlllting specimens have been descl'ibed several times. The young 
animal does not completely fiJl up Ihe shed cllticle, which projects 
a long way at both ends of the wonn (d. LEUCKART, 1876, fig. 258; 
FJEBJGER, 19J 2, fig. 200). At this moment the cuticular lining of 
the oesophagus of the lal'va is still connected with Ihe old cuticle, 
which is still p!'Ovided with the mouth-rosette and the oesophagus
C01l111', now swollen. 

Finally we rem ark that contI'al'y to M. SCHLKGEL (1907, p. 52), 
OLT (1900, p. 393) and F. ADEI.MANN (1908, p. 26) we agree with 
lhe CUl'l'ent opinion, which holds th at the passage of Ihe larvae of 
Strongylus vulgaris neeessarily goes through the bloodstream. Rence 
the larvae, which are found in the aneurysma are by no means 
stray specimens. This is e\'ident, from Ihe obsel'vation that larvae 
provided with ti. rosette, al'e exclusively foünd in the aneurysmata 
and not anywhere else in the body of. the horse. If the passage 
through the bloodstream were not necessary, the larvae of Ihe 4 th 

stage would be met with in other places as weil and th is is never 
the case, a fact we can establish aftel' havillg investigated an extensive 
materia!. 

Utrecht, March 1924. ZoologicaZ Laboratory, Sc/wol of 
Veterinal'y Medicine. 
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ARBREVIA TIONS. 

a. = anus. 
a.c. = anterior eavity. 

d.o. = cutieulair lining of the oesophagus. 
d.g. = dorsa! gullel·. 
d.t. = dorsa! tooth. 

m.e. = mouth-capsule. 
m.eo. = mouth·collar. 

o.c. = oesophagus-coBar. 
OIlS. = oesophagus. 

r. = mouth-roselte. 
s. = septum_ 



Physiology. - "A Contl'ibution conceming the Function of the 
Vestibular Appamtus". By Prof. R. MAGNUS and A. DE KJ,EYN. 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 29, 1928). 

We have demonstrated in a previous publication I) that rOl' more 
than a week af ter the removal of the otolithic membranes the sensory 
epithelium of the maculae is still in a constant condition of stimulation. 
When in guinea-pigs, deprived of all otolithic membranes aftel' 
WITTMAACK'S method, one labyl"inth is for some time eliminated by 
cocain, the stimuli emanating from the non-injected labyrinth will 
induce asymmetr·ical phenomena, similar to those aftel' nnilateral 
extirpation of the labYl'inth in nOl'mal animaIs. There is however one 
diffel'ence bet ween animals so treated and normal animals : in the 
centrifuged animals injected unilaterally with cocain these phenomena 
do not change with a change of position of the head in space. 

Consider·ing that tltere was a week's wait aftel' the centrifugation, 
it is highly probable that the above condition of stimulation should 
no longer· be ascribed to centrifugation. It was concluded therefore, 
that to the sensol'y epithelium of the maculae the powe,· should be 
assigned of emitting stimuli, the strength of which does not ,·al'y 
in consequence of the absence of otolithic membranes, The function 
of otolithie membl'anes, tIlen, consist.s in altering the inteJlsity of this 
condition of stimlllation of the sensory epithelium. The stimulation 
wilI be stronger Ol' weaker accol'ding as the membranes pull at the 
epithelium or exert a pl'essUl'e Ilpon it. 

Now it struck us in these and also in other: experiments, in which 
cocain was injeeted unilaterally into the middle-eal' of normal gllinea
pigs, that, whenevel' the phenomena of paralysis of the labyrinth 
manifested themselves, first a vel'tical eye-deviation was noticed 
without a traee of nystagmus, combined with a l'otation of the head 
towards tlre injected side ("Grunddrehung"), I) and that only mueh 
lat.el', sometimes only aftel' 20 minutes, a nystagmus appeal'ed with 
the quick component phase towards the non-injeeted side. Since the 
vertical eye-deviation and the "Grunddrehung" are to be considel·ed 
as due to a paralysis of the sacculus, resp. utriculus I) we accord-

1) R. MAGNUB and A. DE KLEYN. -A further Contribution coneerning the fune
tion of the Otolithic apparatus". These Proceedings Vol. XXV, p. 266. 

') -fundamental rotation". 
s) R. MAGNUS and A. DE KLEIJN, -The Function of the Otolithes". These Proc. 

Vol. XXlII, p, 907. 
14 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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ingly aUl'ibuted the nystagmns, which appeared so much later, to a 
paralysis of the semicircular canals, That this hypothe~is is correct 
can be readily ascel'tained experimentally by showing that in the 
tirst stage in which eye deviations and "Grunddrehung" of the head 
occur, the semicirculal' canals on the injected side (through rotation 
and calol'ically) are still responsive to stimuli, and that they lose 
this property when the nyst.agmus appears, Lower down we shall 
see, th at this is a facto It also became evident that the sacculus and 
the utrieulus maculae al'e not paralyzed simultaneously, but that 
there is a stage, in which the ntriculus still maintains its normal 
activity, while the sacculus is ah'eady paralyzed. The following 
resu1ts were obtained in nineteen successfnl experiments with guinea
pigs nine of which were normal, whilst in ten the labyrinths had been 
extirpated - in five of these only a few hour8 and in five 5 days 
previous to the experiment. BefOl's the experiment was started, the 
various labyrinth-reflexes (tonic as weil as those of the semi-cÎl'cular 
canals) were carefully examined in all the animais. Only when these 
proved quite norm al was the animal selected for the experiment. 

1. Experiments witk normal animals. 

On injecting the (e.g. left) middle ear of a normal guinea-pig 
through the meatus acusticus extern us with 0.1 e.c. of a 5°/u cocain
'solution, we shall find that aftel' a few minutes (on an avel'age 4: 
to 6) 6rst the labyrinth righting-reflex of the hel1.d beeomes weaker 
and soon disappeal'S altogether w hen the animal is held in left 
Il1.teral position in the air; then the animal holds its head in left
lateral position, whereas, when the animal is examined in right
laterl1.l position in the air, the head directly aS8umes its normal 
position, At the same time Ol' directly afterwards a vel,tieal eye 
deviation (without nystagmus) appears; the left eye is turned down
wards (towards the belly), the right eye npwards (towards the back), 
A maximal deviation oecurs with the right lateral position of t.he 
head. lt diminishes with the normal position of the head, and is 
minimal or zero with the left lateral position, so that it is entirely 
similar to the vertieal eye deviation subsequent to levolateral laby
rin th extirpation, 

The absence of the labyrinth righting reflex, when the animal is 
in left latera\ position, and the vertical eye deviation above-descrihed 
are symptoms of a paralysis of the left saccu\us macula. In this 
stage th ere is not yet a trace of "Grunddrehung", which oocomes 
quite evident when the animal is examined with the head downwards, 
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The animal sits normally and can walk forwards steadily without 
deviation, which implies that the injection has not yet affected the 
utriculus. 

It is intel'esting to note that the LabYl'inth l'ighting-reflexes, which 
enable the animal to correct abnormal, but symmetrical positions, 
and thu6 to bring the head into the normal position (Iowèl' jaw down, 
mouth-fissure about 30° under the hOl'izontal), are still nOI'mally 
active in this stage. When the animal is examined with the head 
upward, the head will be brought into its normal position by flexion 
in the ventral direction. If (he animal is held with the bead down
wards, the head is flexed in the dorsal dil'ection. If the animal is 
held in back position, the animal achieves the same result by 
bending the body forwards. 

These facts lend support to the conception th at these "symmetl'ical" 
labyrinth righting-reflexes are provoked in the utriculi, as has al ready 
been assumed in a previous publication. 

In this stage all the reactions of the head and eye to rotation, 
and their accompanying nystagmus were present normallyon earh 
side and in each direction. 

Aftel' val'ying intel'vals (sometimes aftel' 7-14 minutes, sometimes 
sooner) it will be seen that in an examinatioJl with the head down
wards a "Grunddrehung" appears towards the injected (Ieft) side. 
At first it is insignificant, but soon it becomes more intense and at 
length it amounts to 90° and more. It is clear 1I0W that an utriculu8 
pal'alysis has appeal'ed. When lhe animal sits nOl'mally, the 
head is also turned to the left and lhe body inclines towards the left. 

On the other hand there is total absence of flexion of the head 
towards the left, so that the animal walks straight and only occa
sionaIly tumbles to the left, if the "Gl'unddrehung" is intense. 

In th is stage a spontaneous nystagmu8 of the head or eye is not 
noticeable and we could make the following experiments to demon
strate that the semicirculal' canals on the injected side were still 
performing their proper function. 

The rotation-reactions of the head are presen t with rotation to 
the right as weIl as to the left, and compZeteZy symmetrieal. The 
same can be said regarding the horizontal, vertiral and rotatory 
eye-deviations with their accompanying nystagmus (as the result of 
similar tests on the cOl'responding canals). 

The disa.d vantage of these experiments, however, is, th at dUl'ing 
the rotation both labyrinths are always stimulated; they will be 
followed, however, by supplementary experiments in which, aftel' 
unilateral labyrinth-extirpation, the normal labyrinth was injected 

14* 
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with cocain, so that the observed labyrinth-reflexes could be elieited 
only in this labyrinth. 

The only appropriate method to cal'ry out a purely isolaled exam
ination of the semicirenlar canals of one labyrinth alone, is douching 
the meatus with cold or warm water (caloric examination after 
BáRáNY). If the nystagmus, which then follows, !Jas the opposite 
direetion with the head down to that with the head in normal 
position, it is certain that it has been elieited by the calorie stimulu8. 
These ealol'Ïc experiments yield conclusive evidenee only when the 
nystagmus disappeal's again aftel' the doU(~hing has been discontinued, 
and does not pass into the continllous, spontaneous nystagmus by 
which the next stage is characterised. ]n the experiments alluded 
to above this appeared 1I0t to be the case. 

The third stage, i.e. the paralysis of the semicircular canals develops 
sometimes very quickly, in othe .. cases only ·afte.. 7-8 minutes. 
The head is then flexed to the left, at first slightly, but gradually 
more distinctly, and a flexion of the body 10 Ihe Ieft accompanies 
it. The rotation-I'eaction of the head is getting asymmetrical; while 
it is unaltered in Ihe direction of the flexion of the head, it gels 
weaker and weaker in the opposite dil'ection. The spontaneolls nystag
mus, which consisled at fiJ'st in a few beats with varying direction, 
pI'esently becomes I'egular, forcible and the left eye beats quickly 
upwal'ds and towal'ds the nose, while the right eye beats downwards 
and towal'ds the ear. That it is Iypitied as a "paralyzing nystagmus" 
is evidenced by the fact that there is no c.hange of direction whether 
the animal is examined with its head in normal position or in the 
"head-down" position. By rotation to the right, or to the left, this 
spontaneolls eye-lI.vstagmus is inflllenced asymmetrically in exactly 
the same wa)' as the spontaneolls nystagmus aftel' unilaterallabyrinth
extirpation, Typical spontaneous head-nystagmus can also be noted 
flOW, .and in conseqllence of the flexion of head and t1'unk the 
animal can no longel' walk straight forwards but moves clock
wise. 

Thus in these experiments the complete eJimination of the labyrinth 
takes place in three stages. 

The first stage, in which the paralysis of the saeculus macula 
OCCUI'8, is charactel'ized by the disappeal'ance of the labyrint.h right
ing-reflexes with one of the lateral positions of the animal in the 
air and the occurrence of a vertieal eye-deviation; in the second 
stage the Ilh'iculus paralysie appears in a "Grunddrehung" towards 
the injected side but without latel'a,1 flexion, while in the third stage 
also the semicircular canals al'e paralysed and the picture of the 
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total elimination of one labyrinth is completed by the lateral tlexion 
of the head with spontaneous head- and eye-nystagmus. 

Only one symptom of the unilateral labyl'Ïnth extirpation was 
missing in all these experiments, viz. the decrease of tonus of the 
extremities on the injected side. Even after complete paralysis of 
(.he labyrinth by the cocain, which in one case was accompanied 
by pal'esis also of the facialis, we never observed that the left 
extremities wel'e more flaccid than the right ones, when the head 
was brollght in a symmetrical posÏlion relative to the trunk. As 
regards this symptom, which can nearly always be observed aftel' 
extit'pation of the labyrinth, we are still left in the dark. 

Of one of the experiments under consideration the following typical 
account may be recorded here: 

Guinea-pig IV, spotted. 
Prior to the experiment all the labyrinth retlexes are normally present, and 

symmetrieal, (rotation-reactions of the head and of the eye, horizontal, vertieal 
and rotatory , with the aeeompanying nystagmi; reactions to progressive movements : 
lift-reaetion, springing-retlex and extension of the toes; all labyrinth righting 
reflexes from the lateral as well as from symmetrieal positions; compensatory 
eye-positio11S: vertieal and rotatory). 

The animal sits symmetrieally, eyes symmetrieal in normal position without 
nystagmus. Tonus of the fore-limbs equa!. Hearing-I'eaetion norma\. 

119 • 0,1 ee. 5 % eoeain injeeted into left middle-ear. 
1112_ Labyrinth righting·retlexes on either side positive and symmetriea!. 
l1 ls. Beginning of eye deviation: the len eye deviates downwards. 

Labyrinth righting-retlex in the right lateral position positive (the head 
is brought into normal position), but in the len lateral pOlition negative 
(head remains in left lateral position). Not a traee of MGrun(idrehung". 

11 a. Vertieal eye deviation : left eye downwards, right eye upwards. 
Tonus of fore-limbs equal or slightly weaker in the right fore-limb. 
Rotation-reaetion of the eye and nystagmus (horizontal as weil as vertical 
and rotatory) with dextro-, and levo-rotation: on either side positive and 
symmetriea\. No MGrunddrehung", no spontaneous nystagmus. 

1117• Now distinet &Grunddrehung" to the len. 
1119• Douching of left meatus with some eold water: distinct nystagmus: the 

len eye beating towards the nasal canthus and upwards. With head-down 
position : the lefteye beating towards thc aural canthus and downwards. 

111°. Calorie nystagmus gone, no spontaneous nystagmus_ 
Rotation-reactions of the eye and nystagmus «horizontal, vertical and 
rota tory) : distinct and symmetriea!. 
Rotation-reactions of the head with dextro-, and levo-rotation also sym
metrical in spite of head-rotation (MGrunddrehung"). 
Labyrinth righting-retlexes in right lateral position positive, in left lateral 
position absolutely negative . 
Tonus fore-limbs in dorsal position (wilh the positions of the head and 
trunk in their normal relationship): l'ight fore-limb more tlaceid. 
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1111i• Intensive vertical eye deviation, no spontaneous nystagmus. 
Tonus Core-limbs: right fore-Ieg more flexed j resistance to flexion on the 
left or the l'ight leg no marked difference. 

1117. Left eye deviated 'downwards and slightly Corwards j right eye upwards, 
but no deviation towards the ear. "Grunddrehung" 90°. 

111S• First appearance of a spontaneous nystagmus: with normal position 
of thc head in the left eye upwards and towards the nose, in the right 
eye downwards and towards the ear. In examination with "head-down" 
no change of the nystagmus, only a slight alteration of the direction 
corresponding with the compeDsatory eye-position in this case. 

11 36• Horizontal rotation induces nystagmus of the eyes asymmetrically: during 
dextrorotation spontaneous nystagmus rapid, during levorotation slower j 
attempts to estimate the vertical and rotatory nystagmus as lhe result of 
corresponding rotation is obviated by the pre-existing spontaneous 
nystagmus. 
Tonus fore-limbs: equal or right foreleg slightly more flaccid. 

11 ,u. In addition to marked "Grunddrehung" of the head, now also marked 
lateral flexion of the head to tile left. 
Distinct asymmetry in the horizontal rotation-reactions of the head: during 
dextro-rotation distinct reaction, during levo-rotafion no reaction visible. 
Tonus fore·limbs: right fore-leg more flaccid j but resistance to flexion on 
the right and the left si de not distinctly different. 

In the experiments of this first series the following particulars were also noted: 
lt may occur th at the cocain paralysis is preceded by a stimulation of only a 

few minutes. In these cases the eye-deviation (sacculus) is reversed, or "Grund
drehung" (utriculus) is towards the opposite side. 

In one of the experiments paralysis only of the sacculus revealed itself, while 
the utriculus and the semicircular canals were not affected- In a few experiments 
injection of cocain into the middle ear did not induce paralysis of the labyrinth at 
all. In sueh cases the dissection always revealed otitis media purulenta with a 
marked swelling of the mucous membrane of the middle-ear, which prevented the 
cocain from penetl·ating. 

The interval between the sevel'al stadia varies considerably: in one experiment 
it was so short that a detailed examination of the various labyrinth-reflexel wal 
not possible. In other cases again it took half an hour berore the pal'alysis of the 
labyrinth was complete, so that a careful investigation could be made. 

Once the "Grunddrehung" began very soon (4 minutes) after the injection, so 
that the second stage could not be distinguished trom the first, as couId be done 
in all other cases. 

As stated above, the spontaneous nystagmus aft er unilateral elimination of the 
semicircular canals does not change with different positions of the head in space. 
When, ho wever, the head is brought from the norm al position into the "head
down" position, a slight change in the direct ion ofthe nystagmus may be observed. 
This is due to a change in the position of the eyes (upper corneapole moving 
posteriorly) consequent on compensatory rotations starting from the normal 
labyrinth. But this insignificant change of direction can never be mistaken ror the 
real change in the dil'ection of the nystagmus, as occurs in alteration of the head 
position during the calorie test. 

In all the above experiments the labyrinth-rellexes were quite normal again the 
next day, when no effect whatever could be observed of the cocain injection. 
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From the results of this first series of experiments several con
clusions may ah'eady be deduced, of which we mention the following: 

1. The paralysis of the labyrinth takes place in three stagel:l: 
The first stage compl'Ïses the "asymmetl'ical" labyrinth righting

reflexes 1), and the vertical compensatory eye-positions, which con
firms the opinion stated befol'e, that both are provoked in the sac
culus macula. To the second stage belong the "Grunddrehung" and 
the "symmetrical"") labyrinth righting-reflexes. As stated befOl'e the 
"Grunddrehung" is due to the elimination of one utriculusmacula; 
it is, thet'efore, probable that the latter plays a prominent part in 
tho "symmetrieal" labyrinth righting-reflexos. 

The third gt'oup: nystagmus of head and eyes as weil as the 
latoral flexion of the head are elicited in guinea-pigs by the semi
circular canals. Now, whereas the latel'al flexion of the head is a 
lasting symptom in rabbits and apes aftel' unilateral labyrinth-extir
pation and it is possible, therefore, that in these animals also the 
otolithic apparatus comes into play in the genesis of this phenomenon, 
this flexion is only transitory in guinea-pigs, dogs and cats aftel' 
unilaterallabyl'Înth-extü'pation. In connection with the above-described 
experiments with guinea-pigs it is evident, thereforo, thaI. the pheno
menon has to be considered as a symptom of the semicircular canals. 

It also appears that elimination of fhe otolithic maculae (without 
stimulation) does not result in nystagmus and that the spontaneons 
head-- and eye-nystagmus are to be looked upon as a symptom of 
the semicircular canals. 

2, When the spontaneous nystagmus is not dependent on the 
otolithic maculae and appears when without stimulation the apparatus 
of the semicircular canals Oil the one side is eliminated, it follows 
that the cause of this sponlaneous nystagmus is to be looked for 
in stimuli that owe their origin 10 the semicircular canals of the 
unimpaired side. The nystagmus is always present (in the first few 
days aftel' unilateral lahyrinth-extirpation), · even when the head is 
motionless. Consequently the conclusion forces itself upon us, that 
thel'e is a constant flow of stimuli from the sensory epithelium of 
the cdstae and that the cupulae, when they are moved or pl'essed 
by the endolymph, reinforce or weaken these constant stimuli elicited 
in the cristae. This leads uS to the same conclusion we previously 
drew for the otolithic maculae, viz, that it is essentially a sensory 
epithelium producing constant stimuli, while the ove1'lying apparatus 
exerts an influence upon the intensity of those stimuli in a positive or 

1) The labyrinth righting-reflexes from lateral positions of the animal. 
') The labyrinth rightiDg-reflexes from symmetrical positions of the animal. 
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in a negatieve sense. This fact may account for the extreme sensitive
ness of the sensory epithelium in the labyrinth. 

The mechanical relations in the semicircular canals al'e such th at 
modifications of the condition of stimulation of the sensory cells 
appear only fOl' some time, whereas with the otolithic maculae 
pel'manent modifications are possible. Rejlexes of the semicircnlar 
canals are always transitory; the sense-organ, however, tl'ansmits 
constant stimuli to the centre. This conception is closely allied to 
EWAJ.D'S "Tonus-labyrinth". 

3. What strikes us as most important is that in gllinea-pigs the 
symptoms of the unilateral labyrinth-extil'pation, provoked in the 
intact semicit'cular ranals of the opposite sides, such as head-, and 
eye-nystagmus, Jatel'al flexion of head, and trunk and cJockhand 
movements, are all transitol'y, and will disappear aftel' a few days, 
whereas the otolithic symptoms are permanent. 

~"""'v. J. 
'-'u"-\'Z.o\'\ tl),\~ ... 
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ampul v. d. horizontalen booggang = ampulla of the horizontal semicircular canal. 
middenoor = middle·ear, 

utriculus = utriculus. 
grensmembraan = membraneous partition. 

sacculus = sacculus. 
vestibulum = vestibulum. 
stijgbeugel = stapel. 
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4. The order in which the various sensory ceUs are paralyzed 
by the cocain injecred into the middle-ear conesponds entirely 10 

the anatomic relations. 
Fig. 1 l'epI'esents the middle-ear separated from the vestit)Ulum 

by a thin wall in which the foramen ovale and stapes fire situated, 
At. the medial wall of the vestibulum the sacculus may be seen. 
UtriculIJs and semicÏl'cular canals are sepal'ated from it by the 
membr'aneolJs partition (de Burlet), and consequently screened from 
the effect of cocain. That the IJtl'icIJIIJS is affected by the coeain 
before the semicirculàr eanals, may pel'lraps be explained by the faet 
that the utI'iculus is in immediate proximity to this membraneous 
partition. 

The abo\'e conclusions are furthel' corroborated and allgmented 
by the following series of experiments. 

11. 

Five days befol'e the experiment proper the right labyrinth was 
extirpated in five guinea-pigs. Aftel' these live days the typical 
complex of symptoms was found. 

The head is rotated downwards and to the right; when the animal sits, the head 
is flexed to the right or held straight, it may al80 be flexed to the left. The 
rotation reactions of the head like the horizont al rotation,reactions of the eye with 
accompanying nystagmi are asymmetrical. Vertical and rotatory reactions of the 
eye are present. Spontaneous nystagmus is absent or present only in a slight 
degree. The reactions of the progressive·movements are positive. -Grunddrehung" 
± 90° 10 the right. There is the typical picture of the labyrinth righting-reflexes : 
with right-Iateral position of the animal, the head remains in lateral position; 
from left-Iateral position it is brought into the normal position. The right eye 
deviates downwards (sometimes slightly posteriorly), the left eye upwards (some· 
times slightly anteriorly). This eye·deviation is maximal in the left lateral position 
of the head, lells considerable in the normal position and minimal in the right
lateral position, The righl fore·limb is more flaccid than the left one, when the 
head and. trunk are maintained in their normal relative positions. 

When 0,1 c,c. 5 '/0 cocain-solution is injected into the lelt middle
ear of such all animal the effects of the I'ight-Iatel'al labyrinth 
extil'pation will be seen to disappear in a definite order eorresponding 
to tlre gradual paralysis of the different sensory cells of tbe left 
labyrillth. Here also we obsel've first of all a pal'alysis of the .'laeculus. 
Accordingly with left-Iateral position of the animal the head in the 
air is no longer held in left-Iateral position but in back position 
("GI'unddl'ehung"). At the same time, Ol' a short time afterwar'ds, 
there is a decrease in the diffel'ence bet ween tlle ver'tieal eye-deviation 
with right-, and left-Iateral position, which ultimately disappears 
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altogether; the eyes are then, in normal position both in the right
and the left-lateral position of the head, Ol' in both lateral positions 
they deviate but little in the original direction (probably under the 
influenee of the left semicirculal' eanal apparatus). In this stage the 
"GI'unddrehung" is still 90°; spontaneous nystagmus is absent, the 
rotation-reaetions and the lateral flexion of Ihe head have not altered. 

After this stage the "Grunddrehung" begins to decrease, and 
ultimately disappears altogether, which causes the head to be held 
in lateral position with both lateral positions of the animal in the 
air, since now the sacculi as weIl as the utriculi are eliminated on 
either side. 

On the other hand the left semicircular canals are still unatfected, 
and accordingly the head is flexed to the right (without "Grund
drehung") ; the rotation-reactions of the head are asymmetrieal, while 
the horizontal, vertical and rotatory rotation-reactions of the eye with 
nystagmi do not differ in any way from those before the injection. 

Lastly also the semicircular canals are paralyzed. It is notewol·thy 
that th is OCCUI'S in two stages. In the first stage the dextro-flexion 
of the head disappears and may even be changed into a levo-flexion 
in consequence of the Bechterew-compensation. Now the horizontal 
rotation-l'eactions of the head can no more be elicited and in most 
cases a spontaneous Becltterew-nystagmus to the dght arises. In this 
stage, however, the verticalrotation-reactions of the eye and nystagmus 
are most often distinctly, sometimes very distinctly visible. 

Since it is generally accepted th at the horizontal rotation-reactions 
are provoked in the hol'Ïzontal semicircular canals, these facts must 
be explained as follows: fh'st the cocain paralyzes the crista of the 
horizontal semicircular canal, whereas the eristae of one or of both 
vertical semicircular canals are still active. It'inally also the elimination 
of the other semicircular canals is completed, so that we have a 
picture of symptoms of an animal, in which both labyrinths have 
been extirpated aftel' an interval of some days. Only the greater 
flaceidity of the legs on the side where the first labyrinth-extirpation 
took place, remains. The successive paralysis of the various parts 
of the apparatlls of the semieireular canals is shown by the successive 
development of a typieal Bechterew nystagmus; in the th'st stage 
the direction is more horizontal, in the second stage it becomes more 
vertical. In several cases e.g. the nystagmus of the left eye was 
directed in the first stage horizontally and antel'Ïorly, that of the 
right eye posteriorly and downwards; in the second stage the 
nystagmus in the left eye was directed anteriorly and upwards, whilst 
tbe nystagmus in the right eye was directed \'ertically and downwards. 
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We now subjoin a typica.l a.ccount of an experiment Iike the one 
described above: 

Guinea pig X VI, white. 
U. XI. '23. On investigation all the Jabyrinth·reflexes appeared to be present, 

the tonic as weil as those due to kinetic action, all norm al and 
symmetrical. The animal sits symmetrically, eyes symmetricaJ without 
nystagmus, no "Grunddrehung". Auditory rea et ion positive. 

15. XI . '~3. Extirpation of the right labyrinth. 
20. XI. '23. When the animaJ sits, the head, whieh is tUl"Ded to the right, is 

held straight, or flexed to the right, but may, ho wever, also be 
flexed to the left. 

Reflexes of the semicircular canals: Rotation-reaetion of the head 
negative during dextro·rotation; positive during levo-rotation. 

Rotation-reaetion of the eye and nystagmus; (horizontal, vertical 
and rotatory) : the same as those after right labyrinthextirpation. 

Reactions to progessive movements . Lift-reaetion and Springing
reflt'x, on both sides positive.-

Labyrinth righting·refiexes: in both lateral positions, with "head
upwards" and "head-downwards" and with dorsal.position quite 
typieal for an animal af ter right labyrinth-extirpation. 

Vertical compensatory eye-positions: like those after right laby
rinth-extit·pation. 

" Grunddrehung" : 90°. 
Right fore-limb generally more flaeeid than the left one, but 

sometimes no distinet differenee. 
1068• 0,1 ee. 5 % eoeain into Jeft middle ear. 
11. Right lateral position of the animal in the air: baek of the head turned 

downwards ("Grunddrehung"). 
The differenee bet ween the vertieal eye deviation in right-, and left
lateral position diminishes. 

lP. Right-Iateral position: baek of the head turned downwards. Difference of 
the vertieal eye deviation in both lateral positions disappeal'ed. "Grund
drehung" 90" to the right. 

11'. Horizontal and vertical rotation·reaetions of the eye with nystagmus: 
positive. 
"Grunddrehung 70°. When sitting head flexed to the right. 

11'. "Grunddrehung" 30°. Horizontal rotation·reaction of the eye: positive. Nb 
spontaneous nystagmus. 

11'. "Grunddrehung" disappeared. Horizontal rotation·reaetion of the eye: 
slightly positive, a little later negativc. Vertieal rotation-reaetions of the 
eye: intensely positive. No spontaneous nystagmus. 

117. Head flexed to the Jeft: no "Grunddrehung". 
117!. Beginning of the spontaneous nystagmus, at firs! only aggressiv~ly. 

Right eye deviated anteriorJy and slightly upwards, with nystagmus 
posteriorly and slightly downwards : left eye deviated posteriorly with 
nystagmus anteriorly. 

11 e. No "Grunddrehung". Head flexed to the left. Vertieal rotation·reactions 
of the eye also disappeared. 
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lP'. Right eye deviated upwal'ds with nystagmus downwal"dsj left eye deviated 
downwards with nystagmus anteriorly upwards. 
Wh en sitting head flexed to the left. No "Grunddrehung". When suspended 
"head down" only flexion of the head towards the left. 
Right fore-Ieg more flaccid than the left one. 
Left facialis intact (cornea I reflex). 

In one experiment there appeared only a Bechterew-reversal of the "Grund
drehung", while no reversal of the nystagmus or the head-flexion took place. In 
this case the horizontal rotation-reactions and the flexion to the right disappeared 
in the first stage of the paralysis ofthe semicircular canals. while there were still 
considerable vertical rotation reactions of the eye, that did not disappear before 
the second stage. In another case "Grunddrebung" was reversed beCore there were 
yet symptoms of paralysis of the semicircular canals. On the other hand in another 
experiment there appeared no reversal of the "Grunddrehung" but of the head
flexion only, while there appeared also a Bechterew-nystagmus of tbe eyes. 

This again points to the independence of the symptoms of semicircular canals 
and utriculus; also "Grunddrehung" and headflexion behaved in these experiments 
independently of each other. 

The next day the action of the cocain had disappeared entirely in all the cases 
and the left labyrinth perCormed its function in a norma! way. 

lIl. 

When in experiments aftel' right labyrinth-extirpation the injectioll 
of cocain into the left middle-eal' was given 4 Ol' 5 hOllrslatel', the 
successive disappearance of the acute symptoms could be watched 
easily. 

The animals sat, aftel' I'Ïght labyrinth-extil'pation, with considerable 
dextroflexion of the head and the trllnk, had head-nystagmus towards 
the left, intense rotation of the head to the right, typical eye devia
tion, (on the l'ight downwards, on the left anteriorly upwal'ds), 
which was maximal with left-latel'al position, and minimal with 
right-Iateral position of the head. Eye-nyslagm us on the right side 
anteriol"ly upwal'ds, on the left side posteriorly downwards. 

With left-Iateral position of the animal in the ah' til€' head was 
tllrned into the normal position, i.e. with Ihe dOl'sum of the head 
upwards; with l'ight-lateral position, howevel', the head was in 
l'ight-Iateral position. Distinct asy mmetl'y of the rotation-reactions of 
the head and of the horizontal rotation-reactions of the eyes when 
the animals were rotated to the left and the right. Holling movements 
towat'ds tlla right. 

The following protocol typifies these experiments. 

Guinea'pig XII, white-b!ack. 
6. Xl. '23. On investigation a\1 labyrinth-reflexes are present and symmetrical. 

Anima! sits symmetrically, eyes also symmetrical without nystagmus. 
No "Grunddrehung". Auditory reaction positive. 
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1016• Right labyrinth.exstirpation. 

3. Head rotated and flexed to the right; nystagmus to the left, "Grund
drlihung" 90° to the right. Right eye deviated backwards and downwards 
with nystagmus anteriorly upwards; left eye with deviation anteriorly 
upwards and nystagmus posteriorly downwards. 
On examination with norm al position of the head and with "head-down" 
no alteration in the direction or type of the nystagmus 
Typical eye deviation and labyrinth righting-reflexes as those af ter 
ex tir pat ion of the right labyrinth. 
Rotation-reactions of the eye a1so typical for right labyrinth-extirpation. 
Rotation-reaction of the head with dextro·rotation absent, positive with 
levo-rotation_ ' 
Right fore-Ieg more flaccid than the left one. 

4'8. 0.1 cc. 5% cocain into the leet middle-ear. 

480• Right-Iateral position; head 45° toward back-position. ' 
4S1 • Right-Iateral position. Back of the head turned downwards. 

Decrease of dilTerence in eye-deviation bet ween right-, and left-Iateral 
position. 
"Grunddrehung" 90°. 
Rotation-reaction of the head still positive with rotation to the leet. Evident 
spontaneolls nystagmus_ 

4,51. Small dilTerence in eye·deviation with right-. and left-Iateral position; 
with normal head-position both eyes are still slightly deviated Typical 
spontaneous nystagmus. 

438_ No dilTerence in eye-deviation with right-, and left-Iateral position; with 
dilTerent positions of the head in space still a slight but constant deviation 
of the eyes in the original direction. 
"Grunddrehung" 90°. 
Rotation-reaction of the head with levo-rotation still positive; spontaneous 
nystagmus equal with both lateral positions, 

438• "Grunddrehung" 70°. Shortly afterwards 45°. 
Rotation-reaction of the head with levorotation positive; nystagmus still 
present. 

4~9. "Grunddrehung" 30°. 
With lateral position on the right and the left: head in lateral position. 

441 • "Grunddrehung" 200. 
Rotation-reaction of the head to the leet distinctly positive; to the right 
negative. 
Spontaneous nystagmus positive: right eye anteriorly upwards; left eye 
posteriorly downwards. 
Often sits with head straight, then again head dextro-flexed. 

4~. When suspended, "head up" tolerates as weil right-, as left·latel·al position 
of the head. 

4406• "Grunddrehung" gone. 
With levo-rotation rotation-reaction of the head still distinct. Spontaneous 
nystagmus very distinct. 
When silling inclined to flex the head to the right. 

4409• Eyes still slightly deviated. Nystagmus right eye upwards; left eyedownwards. 
When sitting head Ilexed 30° to the right. 
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,U. Rotation-reaction of the head with levo·rotation absent or minima!. 
Spontaneous nystagmus weak: right eye posteriorly, left eye anteriorly 
(reversal phenomenon!) 

46S• Eye deviation has disappeared. Right fore·leg much more flaccid. 
468• Nystagmus of right eye posteriorly downwal'ds; of left eye anteriorly 

upwards, i. e. complete revers al as compared with former results. 
"Grunddrehung" 10° to the right (no reversal). 
Flexion of the head mostly absent, sometimes inclined to flexion to the 
right. 

US. Nystagmus as 458• "Grunddrehung" gone. When sitting head straight. 
55• Now "Grunddrehung" 45° to the left (revers al phenomenon). 

When sitting roUs to the left once, but can sit up from left·lateral 
position. 

It will be seen that in this experiment the "asymmetrieal" labyrinth 
righting-retlexes disappeared tirst, so that with right-Iateral position 
of ths animal in the air the back of the head was turned down
wards. At the same time the difference in eye-deviatioll diminished 
with right-, and left-Iateral position and soon afterwards disappeared 
altogether. In this stage of pal'alysis of the saceulus there were still 
present: the "Grunddrehung", the spontaneous nystagmus, tbe lateral 
flexion of the head, the asymmetry of the rotation-reaetion of the 
bead during dextro-, and levo-rotation, and a slight deviation of the 
eyes in the odginal direction. 

Then began the paralysis of the utriculus, showing itself in a 
diminution and ultimately in a disappearance ofthe "GI·unddrehung". 

Finally the paralysis of the semicireular eanals appeared: the 
I'otation-reaetion of the head disappeal'ed just as tbe lateral f1exion 
of the head; the nystagmus was "reversed". Only a few minutes 
later also "Grunddreh ung" was "re\rersed" and the animal rolled 
towards the left. 

The direction of the spontaneous nystagmus during the paralysis 
of the semicireular eanal was interesting: 

The nystagmus was first on the right: 
directed 

Shortly before the disap. • 
pearance of the rotation
reaction of the head 

After the disappearance of • 
the rotation of the head 
(reversalof nystagmus) 

A few minutes later. 

" 

anteriorly 
upwards 

upwards 
(vertical) 

posteriorly 
(horizontal) 

posteriorly 
downwards 

on the lef!: posteriorly 
downwards 

downwards 
(vertical) 

anteriorly 
(horizontal) 

anteriorly 
upwards 

80 at the beginning of the paralysis of the horizontalsemieircular 
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canal the nystagmus that had thus far been oblique, became purely 
vertica!. A fter the paralysis of the horizontal semicircular eanal had 
been completed, the direction of the "reversen" nystagmus was purely 
hol'Ïzolltal, while af ter complete paralysis of the wbole labyrinth it 
turned into the opposite direction as before the cocain-injection. 

Whether the reversal of the spontaneous nystagmus in these ex
periments (in whieh there was only an interval of from 4 to 5 homs 
between the cocaill-injection and the labyrinth-extirpation) rests on 
an incipient BECHTERRw-compensation or on a condition of stimula
tion of the trunk of the octavus on the side operated upon, cannot 
easiJy be made out, as in either case the same result can be expected. 

The change in the direction of the spontaneous ny!.'tagmus at the commencement 
of the paralysis of the semicircular canals, was to be observed in three out of 
five expel"iments, in the way above descl'ibed; twice only did a weak "revel"sal" 
nystagmus appear, which, however, in one of the experiments began as a purely 
horizontal movement. 

It was remarkable that in th is series of expel·iments the very first beginning of 
the paralysis of utriculus and of the semicircular canals was not so distinctly 
separated as in other experiments (described under land lIl. The cause of this 
hal not been investigated thus faro . 

SUMMARY. 

The expedments above described, in which coeain was injected 
into the middle-ear of guinea-pigs, shoVli that when the other laby
rinth is unimpait·ed, or has been previously removed by operation, 
tbe symptoms of the cocain paralysis develop successively according 
to certain laws, and that the symptoms regal·ding the paralysis of 
the otolithic reflexes are in complete harmony with the suppositions 
pre\'iously expressed. 

lt is also possible to isolate anothel· group of symptoms, which 
are to be referred to a unilateral par·alysis pf the semicit·cular eanals. 
lf the labyrillth on the othel· si de is intact, these symptoms are 
elicited by cocain; if the labyrinth of the other side has been 
previously removed, these symptoms disappear in regular succession. 

Paralysis of tlte sacculus, with the other labydnth intact, brings 
on unilateral disappearance of the "asymmetrical" labyrinth righting
reflexes and vertical eye deviation without nystagmus. The "sym
metrieai" labyr·inth righting-reflexes remain intact and eonsequently 
it is probable that they depend on the utriculi. 

If the opposite labyrinth bas been pI·eviously removed, the para
lysis of the sacculus caUSeS the loss of all "asymmetrieal" labyrintb 
righting-reflexes and the disappearance of tbe existing vertical eye 
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deviation (with the exception of a small trace, whieh most likely 
depends on the semieirculal' canals), 

Paralysis of the ut'/'iculus, with the other labyrinth intact, callses 
a "Grunddl'ehllng" towards the injeeted side, and when the other 
labYl'inth has been previously removed, it causes the disappearanee 
of the exist.ing "Gl'Ilnddrebung" and in some cases a "Grunddrehung" 
towards tbe otber side (BECHTEREW reversal; if the other labyrinth 
has been extil'pated only a few hours previously, this may al80 be 
caused by a stimulation of the octavlls nerve on that side), 

When the other lahyrinth is intact neither a spontaneous nystag
mus of head and eyes, nor a lateral flexion of the head will appeal' 
so long as the semicirclllar eanals on the injected sidt' are not 
atfeeted by the coeain and still respond to calorie and rotary stimulation, 

Directly when para lysis of t!te semicirculm' canals reveals itself, 
a lateral flexion of the head and spontaneolls nystagmus of head 
and eye will be obsel'ved, w hile at the same time, dul'Ïng dextro- and 
levo-J'otation, the rotation-I'eaetions beeome asymmetrieal. 

If the other labyrinth has been removed befOl'ehand, the lateral 
flexion of the head, the occasional slightly vertieal eye deviation 
and the rotation-reactiolls on head and eyes will disappeal', At the 
same time a spontaneous nystagmus in the opposite direetion is 
originated, 

At tbe beginning of the paralysis of the semieÜ'cular canals we 
found, th at the horizonta~ rotation-reactions of head and eyes di!!
appeared and that the vel,tieal rotation-reactions disappeared evidently 
mueh Inter. The direct.ion of the eye movements at the reversal of 
the nystagmus also points to the faet that first the horizon tal and 
later on one vertieal semicirculal' eanal is pal'alyzed, 

In a previous publication the sy mptoms obsel'ved in eentrifuged 
guinea-pigs aftel' injection of eocain into one middle-ear led to tbe 
conclusion that the sensory epithelium of the maelllae constantly 
produces stimuli that. val'y in strength according as the otolithie 
membranes pull at the epithelium Ol' exert a pressllre upon it. 

The experiments recol'ded in this papel' make it highly probable 
that tbe pl'operty of pl'Odueing continual stimuli, must also be 
assigned to the sensory epithelium of the eristae, and that the 
strengtb of these stimuli is varied by mechanical influences that 
reach the el'Ïstae, when movements. i,e, aecelel'ations of the head, 
take plaee, 



Ohemlstry. - Cl The Metastahility oj the Elements and Chemical 
Compounds in a Consequence of Enantiotl'opy or Monotropy. VI. 
By Prof. ERNST COHEN, DI". W. D. HKwERMAN and Dr. A. L. TH. 
MOESVELD •• 

(Communieated at the meeting of January 29, 1924). 

lntroduction. 

As a result of our iflvestigations, communicated undel' the above 
title 1). it can be deduced, that the solid substances, which we daily 
handle, al'e often metastable mixtul'ell of the modiflcatiolls in which 
those substa.nces can exist, Accordingly the thermochemical "Constants" 
of these substances will be quite accidental qllantit.ies, functiolls of 
the previous history of the materia!. 

While we have hitherto proved Ihe existence of such metastable 
mixtures iIII many cases by py knometric, potentiomeh'ic and Röntgen
I'ay methods, othel' expedients can obviously be adopted for this 
purpose in certain cases. 

For example, Ihe heat of solution (we mean here by "Heat of 
solution" the so-called heat of solution in a very large mass of the 
solvent) of an element Ol' of a compound respectively will be a 
function of the masses of the a, {J, "t, ... modificatiolls which al'e 
present in the particular object undel' thermochemical investigatioll. 
Since further the h'ansfol'mation of the metastable fOl'ms {J, r ... 
into the stabie a-form always takes place with evolution of heat, 
the heats of solution which we know up to now, will be found to 
be numerically smaller (or larger l'espectively), than those of the 
stabie a-modifications of the substances uIlder investigation, according 
as these exhibit a negative (or respectively a positive) heat of 
soilltion. 

Experimental. 

1. Hearing in mind what has been said above, in tbe investigatioTl 
descl'ibed here we test the case of cadmium iodide. In a previollsly 
communicated paper') it was showl1 by tbe pyknometric method 

1) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 94, 450, 465, 471 (1920). 
These Proeeedings 18, 961 (1915). 

I) Zeitsehr. r. physik. Chemie 94. 471 (Hl20). 
15 

Proeeedings Roya) Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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that this Ralt can appeal' in two modifications, which exhibit the 
mutual relation of monotropy. The salt which is obtained, for 
example, uy concentrating an aqueous SOllltioll is always a meta
stabIe mixture of these two 1II0dificatiolls in arbitral'y proportions. 

Jt was also showlI there that by evaporating a methyl alcohol 
solution at room temperatnre, Ol' by subliming the solid salt, pre
parations resulted which contained the metastable modification in a 
greatel' PI·opol·tion. 

If the metastable mixltll'e was heated to about 1500 for some 
days the pure stabie modification was obtained, the density of wbicb 
was 5.670 at 300 C. Tbe density of the metastable form is mucb 
less than that of tbe stabIe, so that for example the metastable 
mixtures investigated by UR, exhibited densities (at tbe same tempe
rature) which varied between 5.211 and 5.65. 

2. Then in order to establish tbe occul'rence of a metastable 
mixture of cadmium iodide in the calorimetric way, we have determ
ined both the heat of solution of the stabIe (a) cadmium iodide, 
and also that of a metast.able mixture. We obtained the last by 
the rapid evaporation of a methyl alcohol solution at about 30° C. 
In both cases the final concentration in the determination of the 
heat of solution cOlTesponded to Cdl •. 400 H.O. 

Although it wonld aetnally have sufficed for our purpose, to show 
that the stabIe modification and the metastable mixtUl'e of a and iJ 
cadmium iodide exhibited a cleady defined difference in their heats 
of solution, we carried out the measurements in a strictly quantita
tive mannel' throughout; we previously determined the specific beat 
of the final solution, which enters into the calculalioll of tbe calorific 
value in absolute units. 

Meanwbile we have also used tbis opportunity of determininp; 
the specific beat of a number of cadmium iodide solutions of different 
concentrations. By the method of least squares an equalion was 
calculated from tbe reIluIIs obtained thus, which gives tbe specific 
beat of the solutions in question as a function of tbeir concentration. 
We wiII describe later in greatel' detail th is investigation, in which 
we used the electrical adiabatic calorimeter which we had constructed 
previously 1); it is sufficient to note here th at Ihe specific heat of 
the solution CdI •. 400 H.O has the value 0.9571 at 18.4° C. 

3. In OI'der to determine the different heats of solution which 
al'e in question here, we used an electrical adiabatic calorimeter 

1) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 96, 305 (19~O). 
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which we had constructed especially rOl' sueh measllrements. We 
hope to gi ve a des('ription of this apparatus shortly . We only need 
note here that we tested its practicability and aecuracy bj using it 
10 determine the heat of solution of KOl (fin al concentration KOl. 
200 RIO). 

We had alread.v accllrately determined this quantity of heat 1) and 
were therefo,·e in a position to compare the value found with the 
new apparatus with the older one. Table I gives the experimental 
results. 

TASLE I. 

Heat of solution of KCI to KCI. 200 H20 at 18°.4. 

Weight of Weight of Spec. heat Heat of solution at Heat of solution at 
of 

wateringms. KCI in gms. solution. 18°.4. 18°.4 Mean. 

1100.00 nil 0.9992 101.50 

( water- \Ol. 24 (water-equiv ) 

1100.00 nil 0.9992 100.98 equiv. 

1103.96 22 .7915 0.9722 - 4399 
- 4400 

1104.06 22.7930 0.9722 - 4402 

While we found the heat of solution with the new app"aratlls to 
be - 4400 gm. calories, our eal·lier measurements (at 18°) gave 
- 4397 gm. calories, in good agreement with this. Rence the p,·ac
ticability and accuracy of the apparatus has heen checked satisfac
torily. Since we had meanwhile made some changes in the apparatus 
before we earried out the expel'iments with cadmium iodide, we 
determined the watel·-eqllivalent of the calodmeter anew. We fOllnd 
then the values 121.74 and 120.88 l·espectively, mean value 12J .3. 

4. The stabIe a-cadmium iodide, whose heat of 80lution we in
vestigated, was prepared in the following manner: tnrnings of pure 
cadmium ("KAHLBAuM") which only contained 0.005 per cent. of 
implll·ity. were agitated for Borne hOllrs at ordinary room-tempera
tur·e in a shaking-machine, with resublimed iodine and distilled 
wate,·, in a large wide-necked fIask. The excess of meilti still present 
as weIl as the cadmium hydroxide produced in tha reaction were 
removed by filtration. Then the clear 80lu tion is evapo,·ated 10 dl·ynes8 
in an OSTWALD burner. The mass of cl·ystals was separated f,·om 

1) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 96, 269 (1920). 

15* 
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adhel'ing liquid on a BUCHNER funnel. lt was washed with a small 
quantity of water, and dried over sulphuric acid in vacuo. The salt 
was occasionally ground \lp in an agate mortar 80 as to open up 
the vac\loles as much as possible. 

In this way we obtained three preparations, whose densities were 
as follows. (Duplicate estimalions were always made which differed 
from one another at the most by three units in the third decimal 
place: I) 

300.00 D.o = 5.657, 5.659, 5.650. 

Since according to our earlier investigations the stabie (a) modi
fication shows a density of 5.670 at this temperature, the deduction 
must be drawn from the results gi ven here th at the three pre para
tiolls still cOlllained a certain pl'oportion of the metastable ((J) modi
fication. In order to obtain complete stabilisation we adopted the 
following method: 

A part of the salt was healed for about 48 hours in contact with 
its satul'ated solution at approximately 80~. Aftel' the solut.ion had 
been removed, this tl'eatment was followed by the healing of the 
salt to about 150° for two to thl'ee days aild nights. Complete 
stabilisat ion was genel'ally ach ieved after this treatmen t. We found: 

30°.00 D.o = 5.667 and 5.669 

respecti vely . 
Approximately equal quantities of these preparations were mixed 

and used for the calol'Ïmetl'Îc determinations. 

5. In order to obtain a prepal'ation which contained a greater 
proportion of the metastable modification, we proceeded in the follow
ing manner: cadmium iodide was dissolved in pure methyl alcohol 
at the ordinary tempel'atul'e so as to give a saturated 80lution . This 
solution was evaporated as rapidly as possible at about 30°, by 
aspirating dry air through the solution by means of a water-pump. 
The residue was dried over sulphuric acid in vacuo, care being 
taken to grind it up fl'equently in a mortar during the prOCe!!8. 
A pl'eparation was obtained in this way which gave a density 

D:~o.oO = 5.305. 
This preparatioll was used without further treatment COl' the 

calorimetrie measUl'emen tso 

J) ~'or the experimental methods reCer to Zeitschr. C. physik. Chemie, 94, '71 
(1920). 
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6. Table 2 gives the experimental results. 

TASLE 11. 

Weight Weight 
o~~o.oo of the 

Spec. Heat of solution Heat of solution 
of water salt heat of at 18°.2 in gm. at 18°.2 in gm. the 
in gms. in gms. salt. solution calories. calories. Mean. 

1099.18 55.8106 5~! 0.9571 - 981 

\ ".b1. 1091.32 55.1453 5.668 slabie 0.9571 - 971 - 916 

1098.14 55.8133 5.668 0.9571 - 916 

1100.00 55.8191 5.~2 ! 0.9511 -929 

1101.01 55.9861 meta- 0.9571 - 922 \ mcl.- - 927 5.302 stabie stabie 
1100.00 55.8195 5.302 0.9571 - 930 

Thus whilst the heat of solution of the stabie (a) modifieation is 
found 10 be - 976 gm. ealOl'ies at. 18'2° C., Ihat of the meta.'Itable 
mixture is - 927 gm. ealories. There is therefore a difference of 
no less than 5 per cent. 

Corresponding to the positive heat of stabilisalion the heat of 
solution of the sta bie salt has the higher nnmerical value. 

7. Aftel' this investigation we determined again the density 
of the unulled porfion of our metastable prepal'ation and found 

n:r·oo = 5.302. Accordingly it had not appreciably altered sinee its 
preparation two months before, while preserved in a eompletely 
dry condition. 

8. For a closer check of the results obtained up to this point we 
proceeded in the foJlowing manner: the metastabIe preparation was 
heated in its saturated solution to 80°, and later somewhat furtller 
stahilised by drying at 150°, though not completely (sinee the heating 

had been intenupled) as the density D:~o.oO had risen t.o 5.596. 
Then the heat of solution of this new preparation was determined. 
Table 3 gives the experimental results. 

TASLE 111. 

Weight of Weight of oro·oo 
of Spec. Heat of Heat of solutio. 

water gm. salt gm. the salt. solution. 
at 18°.2gm. 

calories. 

1099.62 55.8635 5.596 0.951. - 951 
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As was to be expected, the heat of solution lies between the 
tigures pl'eviously obtained, of - 927 and - 976 gm, calories, 

We must empbasize here that the weight of the salt dried at 1500 

had not altered, so that enclosed impUl'ities (methyl alcohol) .were 
not present. 

9, Only two detel'minations of the heat of solutionof cadmium 
iodide al'e to be found in the literature, One is due to JUL, THOMSJt1N 
(t = 190 C,). In his experiments I) the final concentration also corre
sponded to Cdl t ,400 HtO. He found the vRlues - 943 and - 981 
gm, calor~es reRpectively, As a mean value be gave the figure -960 
gm, calories, 

As in THOMSEN'S work detail infOl'mation as to the previous bistory 
of the prepamtions lIsed is not available, we are unable to teIl 
whether Ihe large difference of 4 per cent between the Iwo indivi
dual detel'minatiolls is to be ascribed to the previol1s history of the 
material Ol' to other canses, 

The second series of determinations is due to H, S. TAYLOR and 
G. ST, JOHN PERROT t), who brought the iodide into solution in 
0,5 N. and 1 N. polassium iodide solutions. Here also the same 
comment applies, 

10, Onr own investigations on the polymorphy of elemente and 
compounds, as weil as these th at have been cal'l'ied out by otber 
inqllirers in l'ecent years, have shown that precisely those methods 
of treatment which play an important part in the purification of 
materials (cl'ystallization, sublimation, electrolysis, melting and the 
aceompanying cooling process) al'e favourable fOl' the production of 
the metastable modification. lf there is a retardation of the stabili
sation of the modification formed, Ol' if nuclei of diffel'ent modific
ations have been fOl'med during the cooling, whieh afterwards gl'OW, 
this results in the production of a metastable mixture, as is the 
case witb cadmium iodide, 

It appears to us a remal'kable discovery that over half-a-century 
ago phenomena of Ihis type had been observed by PERSON I) and 
later also by BERTHELOT 4) and sludied quantitatively by calori
metric methods, Avparently this work has escaped the notice of 
chemists and physicists, 

1) Journ, f, prakt. Chemie (2) 16, 328 (1877) j Thermochemische Untersuehun
gen, LeipZig 1883. Bd, 3, 186, ~01; Systematische Durchführung thermochemischer 
Untersuchungen. Stuttgart 1906, p, 250, 

i) Journ, Amer, chem, Soc. 43, 484 (1921), 
S) Ann, de chim, et de pbys, (3) 33, 452 (1851), 
.) Ann, de ehim, et de phys, (5) 29, 198, 281, 239, 295 (1888), 
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11. PERSON found that the heat of solution of sodium chloride in 
water is less negative by 90 gm. calOl'ies pel' equivalent of NaCI 
when one uses for the experiment salt cooled af ter preliminary 
fnsion, than when the salt is not pre\'iously fused. BERTH~LOT esta
blished this fact not only for NaCI (the specimen studied bl' him 
have a diffel'ence of 180 gm. calol'Ïes per equivalent) but observed 
smaller phenomena in all (14) materials stutlied by him in this 
manner. He showed thus that the Balt which had been fused before 
the experiment alwaJs gave a less strongly negative heat of solutioll 
than that w hieh had not had th is previous treatment. In addition 
he fOllnd that the difference in question decreased in course of time, 
so that the heat of solution was again the same after some months, 
if the matel'ial which had been fused previously were kept dul'Ïng 
this time at ordinary room-temperature. 
. Very stl'iking, and in complete agreement with our earliel' investi
gations, is the fact that the diffel'ence decreases if the salt is ground 
up aftel' solidification and befOl'e the calorimetrie determination. 

Table 4 gives the experimental reslllts. 

Name of salt. 

KCI 

KBr 

KI 

NaCI 

BaCI~ 

SrCI2 

CaCI2 

HgCI~ 

HgBr2 

Hgl2 

K2SO, 

Na~O. 

K2CO, 

Na2CO. 

TABLE IV. 

Heat of solution of previously fused salt - heat 
of solution of salt which had not been fused 

gm. calories per equivalent. 

After fusing. After 10 days. I After 2 months. 

+ 170 

+ 210 

+ 90 

+ 180 

+ 30 

+ 80 

+ 150 

+ 400 

+ 300 

+1500 

+ 150 

+ 470 

+ 170 

+ 350 

+ 80 + 20 

+ 10 

o 
+ 260 

+ 70 

+ 280 
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In connection with this table it should be noted that the accuracy 
of the determination was ± 10 gm. calories per equivalent. The 
possible error in the differences in the second column is therefore 
around 20 gm. calOl'ies per equivalent; with the mercury salts 
investigated about 40 gm. calol'ies. 

12. While BERTHELOT discusses at first the possible causes of this 
phenomenon in a \'ery tentative mannel' I): "De telles différences 
représentent sans doute certains états tl'ansitoires, dérivés de la 
constitution physique du liquide, et qua I'on traduisait autl'efois par 
Ie mot de cluûeur de fusion retenue dans l' état solide", he appears 
later ') to have formed a cleal' conception. Af ter he had become 
aware of the phenomenon in the case of HgI" he writes: "Ce dernier 
écart I'épond à une diffél'ence d'état moléculaire tellement tranchée 
que les deux corps sont regardés comme isomèl'es. Mais Ja même 
intel'prétation pal'aît applicable à tons les cas analogues". 

13, If Table 4 be examined more closely at the present day, the 
stl'iking fact appears that, since PERSON and BERTHEJ.OT published theil' 
researches. it has been discovered that no less than fifty per cent. 
of the substances in vestigated are able to occur in several modific
ations, (BaCl" HgCI" HgBr" K,S04' Na,S04' K,CO.), while it is 
continllally becoming established more certainly that polymorphy is 
a general property of solid substances. 

From the view-point of our previous communications and of the 
pl'esent paper it would appeal' to be extl'aordinarely likely that the 
substances given in Tabla 4 in connection with which polymorphy 
ha~ not been proved up to now, will show this property. 

We hope to return to th is suhject shortly. 

SUMMARY. 

By calorimetrie methods a proof is given that the thermochemical 
constants of cadmium iodide which we know up to the present 
cannot be relied upon, since they refel' to an undefined mixture of 
the a and (l cadmium iodide. Further attention is directed to the 
quantitative ill\'estigatiolls canied out half-a-century ago by PERSON 
and later by BERTHEI.OT, which established that the thermochemical 
constants of solid substancel> are a function of their previous history. 

I) Ann. de chim. et de phys. (5) 29, 198 (1883); especially p. !17. 
I) Ann. de chim. et de phys. (6) 29, 296 (1888) j especially p. 809 and 810. 
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Confidence can only be put in those constants which were determ
illed with the pure stable, or metastable modification respectively, 
of lhe substance. 

It is desirabIe that sueh measllrements should be carried out. 

We wish to express our best thanks to Mr. H. G. S. SNIJDER, 

who very kindly assisted us in the work described here. 

Utrecht, Jan. 1924. VAN 'T HOFF-Labomtorium. 



Chemlstry. - "The Metastability of tlte Elements and Chemical 
Compounds in a Consequence of EnantiotJ'0py or Monotropy". 
VII. By Prof. ERNST COHEN. 

(Communieated at the meeting of January 29, 1924). 

Historical Note. 

1. In connection with my researches on the metastability of Tin 
(tin disease) I have collected a number of papers, met with amongst 
the writings of the classical authors, which show that this phenom
enon was al ready known in eady times 1) . 

In my fhst communication ') on the subject illdicated in the title 
of this paper I directed attention to the fact that, on the occasion 
of a wintet· spent on the Kal'a Sea, some investigations were carried 
out at VAN 'T HOFF'S sllggestion by RUTS ') on the velocity with which 
monoclinie sulphur becomes stabilised at low temperatures. In these 
it was established that molten sulphnr, on Budden cooling, only 
changes in small propol'tion immediately into the rhombic modific
ation. At low tempet'atures (- 36° to -15°; - 31° to - 8°) the 
two modiflcations could exist in contact with one another for fairl.v 
long times (12 and 10 days respectively), and even at ordinary 
room-tempel'ature it was a long time before the stabilising process 
had come completely to an end. 

2. But observations relative to this phenomenon are to be found 
in the literature of much older date, and which extend over a 
much longer time, that prove that in the case of sulphm' equilibrium 
is not even reached after several years. Accordingly fhe sulphur 
which remains after the melting process is a me1astable mixture, 
whenever special precautions have not been taken. 

In a communication with the date 1847 Ihe geologiet CHART,ES 
SAINTE CLAIRE DEVIJ.LE 4) direcled attention 10 this phenomenon. 
He writes: 

1) Zeitsehr. f. physik. Chemie 86. 513 (1901). 
') Verslagen Kon. Akad. v. Wetenschappen te Amsterdam, 24, 886, (1916). 
a) Rec. des ,Trav. Chim. des Pays-Bas 3, 1 (1884) ; Zeitsehr. f. Kristallographie 

8, 598 (1884). 
'} C. R. Paris 26, 857 (1847). 
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" Voilà. q uel est Ie mou vement observé dans les densités ( d :0) 
pendant cette tl'ansformation: 

26 avril 1845 1.9578, aussitÖt après la fusion. 

26 avril 2.0022, trois heures après. 

27 auil 2.0055 

28 avriI 2.0131 

29 avril 2.0192 
ier mai 2.0307 

3 mai 2.0348 

3 mai 1848 2.0453 

9 juin 2.0440 

4 décembre 1847 2.0498 

On voit que, depIlis dix-huit mois, I'accroissement de densité, s'il 
a lieu, se fait bien lentement. Un soufre cristallisé à chaud en 1839, 
et qui m'a été remis pal' MM. FAVRE et SI1,BERMANN, ne présentait, 
en janvier 1847, qu'llne densité de 2.0508". 

3. In this connection it should be noted that the density of pure 
octohedral sulphur (stabie at,ol'dinary temperatures) is about 2.07. 

A more precise value callDot be given at the moment, since the 
phenomena discussed here have not been sl1fficiently closely studied 
up to the present. 

4. From the evidence given here sufficient proot' has been estab
Iished that it was already known more than seventy-five years ago 
that molten sulphur, when cooJed without special precautions, yields 
a rnetastable mixture of several different modifications. 

Utrecht, January 1924. VAN 'T HOlF-Laboratorium. 



PhYBiology. - "Concerning the lnfluence of t!te Administration of 
b'on on t/ze Respiration of the Red Bloodcorpuscles." By 

Prof. A. A. HIJMANS VAN DEN BERGH and M. J. ROESSINGH." 

(Communicated at the meeting or December 27, 1923). 

It is well-known that the haemoglobin-containing red bloodcor
puscles are the calTiers of the oxygen of the atmosphere, required 
for the oxidative processes of the tissue cells. MOHAWITZ was the first 
to ascel·tain w het her tha red bloodcOl'pllsc\es have a respil'ation of 
their own. The au thor demonstrated that in man tlle oxygen
consumption of tile red bloodcorpuscles is, under normal conditions, 
very trifling, amounting to some 3 Ol' 4 D

/ •• This lack of respiration 
is in keeping with other pl'operties of these cells: absence of a 
nucleus, absence of the function of reproduction, which a110t to them 
a place different from that of all living cells and indnce us to consider 
them as an intermediate form bet ween dead and living matter. 

Contl'ary to 'what we observe in man and in mammals the oxygen
consumption of the red bloodcorpuscles in bit'ds is of considerable 
importance. The difference is apparently due to the human erythro
cytes being non-nucleated, whereas the red cells in birds, as is well
known, contain a nucleus. That, ho wever, this view is not quite 
correct, is borne out by furlher experiments made by MORAWITZ in 
collaboration with MASING. The oxygen-consnmption of the red blood
corpuscles of mammalia is indeed largely increased through with
drawal of blood (bloodletting), and in general through all sorts of 
operations (administration of blooddestroying poisons, snch as phenyl
hydrazin) which make the animal annemic and bring about astrong 
regeneration of young bloodcorpuscles. In these cases, however, no 
nucleated red cells will enter the peripheral blood, or, if they do, their 
number is so smalI, that they cannot be responsible for the increase 
of tbe oxygen consumption. It is generally received that the increased 
oxygen consumption in these circumstances is owing to the youthful 
state of the red cells. Probably the oxidative processes are related 
to the presence of nuclear fl'agments in these eeIls, although they 
are not demonstrabIe under the microscope, or to their chemical 
composition, which is supposed to be different in the young and the 
old corpuscles, Just as in the animal experiment the human blood 
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also appeal's t,o have an increased oxygen consumption, whenever 
the bloodbnilding organs are in a state of active bloodformation, 
Thns we find an increased 0 consumption in pernicious anaemia, 
and in the blood of illdividnals regenerating actively, as in allsorts 
of intoxications !:!olld aftel' hemorrhage, and in general with excessive 
activity of the bone marrow, 

On a pl'evious occasion Dl', ROESSINGH has in my laboratory tl'ied 
to ascertain by this method whetber the anaemia that is often met 
with in carcinoma, Occurs with an active regeneration of red blood
corpuscles, 

The result was negative: The 0 consumption of the blood of 
individuals with carcinoma was 1I0t greater than in normal men, 
On the othel' hand ROESSINGH found in pernicious anaemia, and in 
the blood of individuals suffering from other forms of anaemia, and 
also shol'tly aftel' bloodll'ansfusion, considerable increase (inslead of 
the normal value 3-4 'I,: some 10 10 60 '/,), 

By means of the determination of tbe 0 ronsumption of Ibe red 
blood cells ROESSINGH has recently studied the effect of iron on 
bloodformation, 

Allaemic patients were given large doses of iron during several 
weeks, BefOl'e and aftel' treatmenl tlle oxygen eonsumption of the 
red blood-corpuscles was measured, 

The defibrinated blood is centrifugalizeu; then the red blood
eOl'puscles are washed out witb a physiologieal NaCI-solution in 
order to remove the 8el'um, Now tbe emulsion of blood-rOl'puscles 
is shaken up with air for saturation of the haemoglobin with oxygen, 
Pal,tieular atlention should be gÏ\'en to absolute sterility, because 
many bactel'Ïa have a considerable consumption of oxygen, which, 
if disregal'ded, must lead to grave errors, Aftel' the hl\emoglobin has 
been saturated with 0, the quantity of loosely combilIed oxygen in 
a portion of the blood is determined after the method of HALDANE 

in a BARCROFT apparatlls. Another portion of the blood is placed for 
four hours in the incubatol' at 37°, being weil shut off fl'om the 
air; aftel' this a determination of the loosely bound oxygen in the 
second blood-portion is made. The diffel'ence in the amoont of the 
loosely bound oxygen before and aftel' the incubation represents the 
oxygen withdrl1wn by the corpuscles from their own haemoglobin 
for their own resVÏI'atory function, 

The results of this inquiry have been tabulated below, The diffel'ent 
blood samples apparently behave in a different way, which we have 
not been able to account for, In one case the O,-consumption aftel' 
Fe-administration appeared to be diminished, which is most likely 
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due to an experimental error. In another experiment it remained 
constant, but in the ma:jority of cases a considerable augmentation 
was noted, in consequence of, Ol' anyhow subsequent to the Fe
administration. In these cases we al'e inclined to conclude that the 
iron has stimulated the bonemarrow to an active formation of 
young eells. 

However, we have to discuss an objection. It is well-known that 
in many biochemical processes iron is believed to pllty the part of 
a catalyst. It might be asked whether the irol1 may perhaps be 
combined in ths molecule of the corpuscles, thu8 inciting respiration. 
This hypothesis deserves the more cOlJsideration in view of W ARBURG'S 
observation that the sea·urchin eggs consurne more oxygen and give 
off more CO. after the addition of highly diluted feITo-, or feni-salts 
(60-100 '/.) than without th is addition. In order to test this objection 
Dr. RoESSINGH has added dilute iron-salts to emulsions of red blood
corpuscles and examined the O-consumption before and after the 
addition. The Fe-salts proved to exert no influence. 

For the present we may therefore conclude that in all probability 
large doses of iron administered to anaemic patients stimulate the 
blood building organs, 80 as to enable them to supply the peripheral 
blood with young red bloodcells. 

We are tempted to compare the oxygen consumption of the red 
bloodcorpuscles with glycolysis. This process, thoroughly studied by 
LÉPINE, has occllpied the attention of a great number of research ers. 
Many have called in qllestion LÉPJNE'S conclusions Ol' have denied 
their great importance, so that the subject was dmpped, Not until 
quite recently, it has again been studied with much interest. 

We wanted to know whether glycolysis, by which is meant the 
spontaneolls disappearance of glucOl:;e from the blood, has anything 
to do with the internal respiration of the red bloodcorpuscles, When 
studying this pI'oblem in my I aboratOl'Y , Dr. VAN STEENIS found, 
contral'y to the current opinion, that the red bloodcorpuscles in man 
possess a glycolytic function, We then ascertained w het her the 
presence of oxygen has a considerable influence upon Ihis process, 
To this end two series of experiments were compared. In one sel'ies 
the fluid was sllUt off fmm the air, In the other we allo wed oxygen 
to pass through the flllid, We found no differences. U1timately we 
compal'ed glycolysis of bh'd's blood and Imman blood. If there wel'e 
any relation bet ween glycolysis and the oxygen-('onsumption of the 
red bloodcorpuscles a higher degree of glycolysis might be expected 
in bil'd's blood t.han in human blood, since indeed the intemalrespi
ration in birds is much more considerable than in man, Such a 
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differenca we t'aHad to datect.W a, therefore, feel j ustified in con
cluding that the two processes a.re not related. 

Before the admln. of iron Af ter the admln. of iron 

"io~ ei. io..: s:: c.. s:: '(J E • (J 41 E ° C "0"0 UI 41 ° 41 
"0"0 UI b4 = E ~ 41 0 = b4 = E - <!J

0 = ~ Q::'0c.. ~ UI CI.I s:: Q::'0c.. UI <!J C - ... C - ... s:: 
m ° 0 al ° .0 0 0 .00 ° :z:: (J ° :z:: (J (J (J (J (J 

1. R. Chrono nephritis. 
30 days; 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

14.66 OIo 72.04 Ufo 

2. Miss V. Anaemia after 70 OIo 4.400000 none 13.10 OIo hemorrhage. 
20 days; 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

3. ti. d. H. Tubere. pulmo- 45.66 OIo 41 OIo num. 
30 days; 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

4. MiSS D. Chron.nephritis. 
t 4 days; 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

42 OIo 1.860000 none 52 OIo 2.200000 46.33 OIo 

S. Miss deL.Splenomegaly. 105 OIo 4.000000 
30 days; 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

2.44 OIo 100 '010 4.400000 51.28 OIo 

6. MissS.Tumormediastini. 
18 days; 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

90 OIo 4.200000 11.30 OIo 85 OIo 3.800000 28.00 OIo 

7. Miss Z. Purpura hem or- 70 OIo 3.600000 none 85010 3.850000 57.72 OIo rhage. 
18 days; 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

8. ti. E. Malignant abdom-
inal tumor. 55 OIo 3.800000 12.67 OIo 50 OIo 4.440000 22.40 o/~ 

18 days; 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

9. Miss ti. d. H. Adipositas. 
48010 3.500000 

25 days; 2.25 gr. Fe daily 
none 64 OIo 3.800000 16.27 OIo 

10. Miss ti. D. Tubere. peri- 64010 4.200000 none 82 OIo 4.510000 3.73 OIo tonei. 
46 days; 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

11. Miss D. Colitis. 
48010 3.180000 

22 days; 200 mgr. Fedaily 
5.54 OIo 55 OIo 4.200000 38.97 OIo 

. 
12. H. Sacroma Iymphatic 

glands 
. 21 dllys; 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

100 OIo 5.120000 4.27 OIo 98 OIo 2.12 o~ o 
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Continu~d. 

B~for~ the admin. of iron. Afltr the admin. of iron. 

bi...; c ei. 'bD"'; c Q. 
"0 -ö ei. 11 E ° C "0"0 ei. 11 E ° C boO E ~ cu 0 ... boO ::s E ~ cu 0 ... ::s 

~ 1l::~8 ~ UI cu c Il::0o UI cu c ;ëu C 
<11 ° 0 

C 
<11 ° 0 ° ° x: u x: u u u 

13. rk B. Tuberc. abscess. 
85% 4.900000 none 85% 4.780000 7.63 % 

21 daysj 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

14. B. Otitis chronica. 100 % 5.170000 none 95 % 5.000000 none 
21 daysj 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

lS. ti. Z. Pernic. anaemia. 
21 daysj 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

48% 1.370000 none 45 % 1.530000 10.09 % 

16. L. Carcin. venlriculi. 31 % 3.170000 none 
14 daysj 2.25 gr. Fe daily I 32 % 2.360000 none 

17. Miss B. Anaemia. 
19 days j 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

43% 3.120000 44% 60% 4.400000 none 

18. Miss C. Spondylitis. 
21 days; 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

100 % none 100 % none 

19. W. Anaemia. 50 % 4.400000 
25 daysj 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

none 62 % 5.040000 52.13 % 

20. Miss V. Arteriosc!erosis. 95% 4.21 OIo 95 % none 
21 days: 300 mgr. Fe daily . 

21. Miss G. Apoplexy. 95 % none 100 OIo 22.25 % 
21 daysj 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

22. Miss V. Diabetes. 88% 4.530000 21.31 % 23.82 % 
21 daysj 1.5 gr. Fe daily 

23. Miss E. Anaemia. 
23 daysj 2.25 gr. Fe daily 

54% 4.400000 11.7 % 88% 4.250000 27.25 Ol ° 



Geophysics. - "On the flattening and t!te constitution (I f the earth". 
By Prof. W. DE SITTER. 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 29, 1924). 

1. The outel' potentialof any body, which is 8'ymmetrical with 
I'efel'énceto an equat.ol'ial plalle and an axis pel'pendiclliar to t.his 
plane, may be developed in a sel'Ïes, which, 10 Ihe order of accllrary 
here I'equired is 

v= - 1--;- - P.(~tnó)+ - - I~(8!ntl), . lil/I [ 2 Jb' . 4 Kb
4

") • ] 

r 3 r' 15 r 4 
(1) 

MI being the total mass, f the constant of gravitation, and b.the 
equatorial mdills, P, and p. al'e 8phel'ieal harrnolli('sof Ihe declina
tion (J above the equatorial plane and J and f( are consIanIs chamctel'i
stic of Ihe body. We have 

3'C-A 
J= ---

2 1I1 1b' ' 

C en A being the moments of inertia with respect 10 the (.Iolar and 
an eqllatorial diametel' l'espectively . If we introdl.H'e the ratio 

we have 

with 

C-A 
H= - C- ' 

3 e 
q = 2: Mlb' 

(2) 

(3) 

If the sUl'face of the body is an equi~otential sUloface, its eqllation . 
may be wl'itten as that of a sphel'Oid 

r = b [ 1 - f ,in' (I" - (~f" + x) "in' ~ (r' J. 
ql being the geocentric latitude and E the flattening. 

(4) 

This spheroid deviates from &11 ellipsoid of I'otatioll by a depression 
- bxsin' 2q/ reaching its maximum at the latitude 45°. 

16 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX VII. 
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If the body rotales with a constant angulal' velocity w, 80 th at 
at Hs snrface the potential is (VI beillg the value of V fOl' the 
surface, (P' = d): 

1 
V + - ,.' w' co,' m' 

I 2 T' 

then the conditions th at the surface shall be an equipotential surface are 

1 1 1 4. 
,-- J=2" ()I + 2"" -'j'() -"1 Je =' 0017287. . (5) 

24 15 
K = - Je + 3,· - -, () =' 0000109. 

7 7 
where 

is deteJ'lnined by 
2 Wl,. 

+ . 1 
()I -8 ()I = --, 

91 

r l beilIg the mean I'adius, alld 91 . the acceleration of gravity at the 
latitude of this mean radius, This gives 

()I = '00344992 ± '00000002. 

In the small terms in (5) and (6) I have omitted Ihe index of ()\> 

and I have adopted 

E = 1/296'5 = '003373 

Je = '00000050, 

The value of x is, of coul'se. entirely Ilnknown, lf the earth were 
homogeneons, it wou Id be zero, on the othel' hand it cannot exceed 
5 1 
16 E(>-4 E' = '00000080, so thai the adopted value appears plausible, 

It conesponds to 3,2 meters, and is thus elltirely irrelevant. 
The equation (5) is illdependent of any assumptioTl regarding the 

dislribution of mass inside tlle eart IJ. For q on the other hand we 
have no rigol'ous equation of tllis kind, but the theol'Y of CLAIRAUT 

011 the constitution of the earlh enables us 10 der,ive a very approximate 
vaille of q, 

If we wish to go beyond an aecuracy of the order of a unit in 
the denominalol' of f, eorresponding 10 the fifth decimal plaee in , itself, 
it is necessal'y to include the second ordei', On Ihe othel' hand, if 
the third order is negleeted, all figures beyond the seventh decimal 
are meaningless. The theo,'y of CLAIRAUT has been developed to the 
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second order by DARWIN I), and others. By taking as independent 
variabie the rneart, instead of the equatorial, radius, the. formulas 
beeome somewhat simpier, and at tlle same time the range of un
certainty of q is eonsiderably narrowed. As this change of independent 
variabie does not affect tlle essential parts of the theol·Y, whiehare 
welt knowIl, I will only state the principal steps and formulas 
very suceinetly, wilhout going into the details of their derivation . 
As we l·equit·e only one term beyond the one of Ihe lowest order 
in any equation, we can choose at l·andom any one of the sevet·al 
definitions of the mean l·adil1s. which are equivalent to the firat 
order. We may suppose it to be the radius of the sphere of equal 
volume. 

2. On the theory of CLAIRAUT the sllrfaces of equal density a,·e 
equipotential surfaces. Let fJ be the mean radius of any sueh slll·f~ce, 

expressed in that of the outer sllrface as unit, then the eql1ation of 
this sUl·face becomes -

Pi being again tha spheriral harmonic. The harmonie of the fourth 
order is not needed for our immediate purvose, and has been omitted 
from the formulas. We have put 

Er = E - ~ EI + ~ X (8) 
42 7 

In the terms of the second order it is not necessary to distinguish 
between E and E', and the accent is dropped. 

The potential V at any point within the earth,of whieh the 
eoordinates are rand (p', is given by 

- • r = n 1 -1- - Q - C08 (tl ~ - S - + 1 - P 8tn ffl +. . (9) v [1 ra i'J 2 [fJ2 , ra ] . , 
jW . I 2 fJa T {) r' {la' -r • 

where 

ro' (J' QI 

Q= jM =n' 
W being the volume, and M the mass within the sllrface of whieh 
the mean J·adius in fJ, and 

I) Scientific papers 111, p. 78 = M.N. 60, p. 82 (1900). 
2) The numbering of the Cormulas is the same as in the somewhat more extended 

publication in B. A. N. 55, which explains why some numbers are missing here. 
16* 
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ft 

8 = ~}d ~ [tJl (,/ + ~ Et)] dtJ, 
{ll dil 7 

o 
1 

T = rl- E' + - Et d{t. f d [ 16 ] 
,dij 21 
ft 

In these formulas d is the density, expressed in the mean density 
as a unit, /ind consequently D is the mean density within the 
surface f), expressed in the same unit '). For the outer surface we 
have of course 

DI=l 
5 

, 8 1 = 3 J , TI = O. 

'rhe comparison of (7) and (9) gives for the condition that (7) 
siJall be an equipotential sUl'face: 

( 2 1) 3 .( 
iJ ,/ + 7!-' -2 Q -5(8 + T) = lH E«()1- 3T). (10) 

'rhe right hand member of (10), which is of the second order, has 
been simplified by means of tbe left hand member equated to zero. 

Putting furthol' 

we have 

. . . (12) 

'rhis equation is now rigorous in consequence of the introduction 
of the mean, instead of the equatorial radius as argument. 

Diffel'entiatiilg (10), and putting 

we find, af ter reduction 

(J de' 
1/'--

- E' dfJ' 

71' [ n( 1 + ~ E) - 2
4
1 (>, + ~ T ] = 3 IJ (1 + ~ E) - 3 ~" (13) 

4: 4: 
1) It should be remarked that, adopting these units, we have MI = alf'T}SD} = alf'. 
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and ditferentiating again, we find the ditferential equation for 1]: 

d' 4 
~-.!! + 1]'1 + 51]'- 2 Ç(I+1]') -- C Q = o. . . (14) 

djj 21 . 

where 

Q=7(>{I+1]')-3e(1+1]')1 - 41! ..... (15) 

Omitting ,the term with Q (14) is the well known ditferential 
equation correct 10 lhe first order. The introduction of Ii' for Ii has 
removed from (14) a term of the t'm'm 1i1]1,\ thus having all small 
terms muItiplied by ~. DARWIN, using the equatorial instead of the 
mean radius, finds the same equation, but in his value of Q the 
numerical coefficients of the second and third term are larger than here, 

FJ'om l14) we derive, as was first done by RADAU: 

where 

IJ 

Djj' VI + 1]' = 5J'D~4. P (lj') d~, 
o 

1 1 2 
1 + - ' '1 + )' Q 

. . . (16) 

2lj-l01] lOS!:> 
F(1]') = . . . . (17) 

Vl+lj' 

The yalue of F ('I') is al ways very near to unity. If by 1 + ). we 
denote a certain average value of it over the range of integration, 
we have 

IJ 

J DlVI+1J' 
D~4d~----_ 

I-' I-' - 5 (1+),) . , . , . (18) 

o 

Now we have, to the required order of accuracy 

1 1 

C = ~3I'fd~ [tJ' (I + ~B)J dp=' ~ 3I'fdfJ4dtJ+ ~(C- A), 
15 dtJ _ 3 3 3 

o 0 

and since in our units M,b' = : .7t (1 + ~ ). we have by (3) 

1 

q = 3 (1 - ~ e ) J dfJ4 d~ + ~ J, (19) 

o 

Replacing in the integral rf by its vaille from (12), then 
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integrating by pads, and using (5), of which only Ihe tel'Ins of the 
Iowest Ol'der al'e hel'e needed, we find 

(20) 

or by (18) 

1 2 ( 2) V 1 + "I' , 
q = 1- S (>, - r; 1 - S· l+l~' , , (21) 

From ths equation (13) we find for the outer surface 

fl'om which, with E = 1/29650 = '0033727 , cOl'l'esponding 10 " = 
= 1/296'60 + 6E-1 we find 

"I', = '55898 + ·00868 6,-1. 

Therefore 

11 q = ,50053-'00140 6 E- 1 + ['4988 + '00146,-1] -- . (28) 
l+l, 

3. To deri ve a probabie value fOl' ),1' and to ascertain the limits 
within which this value rnay be considered as trustworthy, we 
must discuss the function F ("I') given by (17). The first part of Ihis 
function is the same as discussed by RADAU, POlNCARÉ and others. 
viz. : 

1 1 
1 + -"I -- "I. 

2 10 

For convenience I drop the accent, which is of no importance 
here. The function FI (11)-1 is zel'o for 11 = 0, daes to a maximum 

J . 
of + .00074 rOl' 11 = 3"' and then deereases again, becoming zero for 

11 = '528 (= 5-2V5). For the sUl'face 'til = '56 it is - ,00029. It is 
th us positive fOl' pl'actieally the whole ran'ge, and is larger than 
+ ,00050 from 11 = '19 to 'I = '44. Sinee 'tI increases continllally 
from zel'o at the centre to 11 1 = ·56 at the surface, we can take as a 
plausible value 

PI ('tl) = 1'00050 ± '00015 . . (24) 
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The "proba.ble errOl'" atla.ehed to this vaille is meallt to express 
the belief that thel'e is an even chance that the true avel'age value of 
F, (1/) is incillded withilI a mnge of ,00030, the adopted vaiue 
1.00050 being somewhere illside this range, and pl'Obably not far 
fl'Om the middle, 

To discuss the value of Q we put 

We then have 

,= ('(I-v) 

Q= Q, + QI' 

Q, = (1)-81)1) (I. 

QI = (7 + 61) + 1)1) (Iv. 

. (25) 

Considel' first t"e first part Q" This varies between the Iimits 
·1 + '08 (), for 11 = 6" and -'36'1 at the sUl'face. At the centre it is 

zero. The value of () is always smaller than ()I' V 1 + 1) is always 
larger than 1, and it is pl'obable that ç never considerably exceeds 
its surface value S 1 = 1.5. We can th us take 

~ ~(I <~~ ,) ='00010 
lOS VI +1) lOS lon • 

C I h I f 2 S QI. . 1 . d 
OIlsequenl y t e "a ue 0 105 Vl +1) IS cerlam y comprIse 

between Ihe limils + .000008 and -.000036, We can take as a 
plausible average 

F 2 (1) = - '000014 ± .000010 . . (26) 

To discuss the function Qs we must considel' the possible values 
of v. Differentiating (25) we find 

(J dv 
1-vd{J = ,-1). 

from wflich, since S is always Jal'gel' than ,/. it follows Ihat v increases 
continuously from Ihe eenll'e outwards. Fot' the eal'th the surface 
vaille is VI = + '02. For I'. we find upper and lower limits from 
tlle formula (42) given by TISSERAND, Mie. Cél. 11, p. 227, which 
depend on the density at the centre óo. These are: 



Po 

1.28 

1.5 

2.0 

2.5 

3.0 
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Limits of IIOPO 

PI 

-.25 -.25 

-.26 -.22 

-;33 -.22 

- .39 --- .21 

-.42 - .21 

We can titus take with certainty 

Now put fOl" abbreviation 

For the surface we have 

W I = + ·17, 

and for the centre, where 'I = 0, Q. = 7vo(Jn' we have 

- 2 . 8 < Wo < -- 1 . 5, 

. (27) 

Consequently the product ~w, as we proceed from the 8U1-face to 
the centre, will with some rough approximation follow the diagonal 
of the following tabIe, starting fl'om the left hand top COl'ner, alld 

reaching the bottom somewhere between Ihe last two colums. 

Va lues of the product ~ . w 

KI .17 I 0 I - .5 
I --1.0 I --1.5 I -2.8 

1.5 +.25 0 -.75 

1.25 +.21 0 - .62 -1.25 

1.00 +.17 0 -.50 -1.00 -1.50 

.75 0 -.38 - .75 -1.12 2.10 

.50 -.25 - .50 -0.75 -1.40 

.25 - .25 -0.38 - .70 

.00 .00 .00 
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It thus appeal's probahie. thai Ihe a\'erage value of th is product 
over the range of integl'ation is illcluded between comparatively 
nalTOW limits, say betw~en -' ,20 and -1.20, We ('an take as a 
plallsible value 

sw = - . 70 ± . 30, 

from which 

2 -
F. (1) = - . ~w, <'1 = -' 000046 ± . 000020 (28) 

105 

Adding together tlre three padial values (24), (26) and (28), we 
filld 

À1 = '+ '00044 ± . 00015 . (29) 

It will be seen that the effeet of the second order term with Q 
is only about one tenth of the whoie, 

Substituting this value of À1 in (23) we find 

q := . 50075 ± . 00008 - . 00140 I:::.E-1 + . 499 I:::.À1 (30) 

4. We must IlOW eonsider the qnestion whether theRe results, 
which have been derived from the theory of CJ.AIHAUT, are applicable 
to the actual earth. 

The adllal surface of the eal'lh is, of course, neither a sllrfaee 
of equal density nOl' an equipotential sllloface. We can however 
safely assnme that up to a cel'tain distanee from the centre the 
matel'Ïal ont of which the eal'!h is made up is - 80 fal' as seclliar 
fOl'ces a/'e coneerneli - in hydl'ostatie eqnilibl'ium, and conseqllently 
satisfies the eonditions of the theol'y of CLAIHAUT. The last sUl'faee 
fOl' whieh this theol'y is applieable is called the isostatie surface, 
and will be deuoted by S., Above this tlH~re exist, of course, fUl·ther 
eqnipotential snl'faees, but these al:e not as a l'llie surfaees of equal 
density, and not neeessal'ily spheroids. The actual land surface is, 
of COUI'se, IlOt slleh a snrfaee, but the undisturbed slll'faces of the 
different oeeans eRn be assullled to form parts of one and the same 
eq llipotell tial s Illofa ce , w hidt is ealled the ,qeoid, This geoid is deter
lIIined from g~odetic meaSUl'es on the continents, and from deter
minations of the intenslty of gl'Rvity on the cOlltineuts and on the 
oeeans, It is found that it deviates only very little fl'om an ellipsoid 
of revolu tioll. The elli psoid of revolu tion, Ol' rather the sphel'oid, 
best fitting the geoid is t'alled the 1w1"mal surfaee, aml is denoted 
by S. The differenees bet ween the geoid and the normal surfaee 
nevel' amollnt 1.0 more than a few .lens of meters. This fact has led 
to the weil kIlowIl theory of isostasy, whieh asserts that within 
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any ey linder erected ovel' a (not to.o smal!) slIrface element. Cl) o.f 
the isostatie surface there is tbe same maas as there would be with 
a cel'tain ideal distriblltion, which we ean take to be in aceol'dance 
with Ihe theo.ry of CLAIRAUT. The upper su..race that would result 
if the ronditio.ns of this theol'Y wel'a salisfied thl'ougbout will be 
called the ideal surface, and will be denoted by SI' 

To this surface SI the equatio.ns (5) and (2), with the value (21) 
of q, are applicable. The normal surface S on the othel' hand is 
not an equipotential sUl'face, but it is the sphel'oid best fitting the 
geoid, which is an eqllipo.tential sllrface. Fo.r lhe co.nditio.n of the 
"best fitting" we can take that in Ihe develo.pments o.f bo.th surfaces 
in sel'ies o.f spherical hal'monics the co.efficients o.f the harmo.nirs o.f 
the Ol'del's zero., two. and fo.Ul' are the same. Then the equatio.n (5) 
is applicable if fo.r E we take the co.mpressio.n o.f the normal sUl'face, 
and for J its actual value fo.r the real earth. We can, o.f Co.urse, 
again write do.wn the eqllatio.Il (2), taking fo.r H also its actIlal 
value, but no.w q is determined by (3) and no.t by (21) and the 
pro.blem bero.re uS is to. find the ditference between these two. 
values o.f q. 

If the earth were entil'ely cOllstitllted acco.rding 10. Ihe theo.ry of 
CI.AIHAUT, it wo.uld be covel'ed by an o.eean o.f an avel'age depth of 
about 2.4 km., o.f which the llpper surface would be the ideal 
surface SI' and Ihe botto.m Wo.llid also be an equipotential surface, 
which we will call Sb. The true distribulio.n of llIass ditfers from 
this ideal o.ne o.n Ihe o.ne hand by an excess of mass in the co.ntinents 
and Ihe shal!o.w seas, and a defect in I he deep o.ceans, and 0.1\ Ihe 
o.thel' hand by the isostatic compensatio.ns o.f these excesses and 
defecls. 

This co.mpensatio.n is assumed to. be equally distribllted o.\'el' the 
layer bet ween the surfaces S. and Sb 0.1', in the case of Ihe deep 
o.eeans, bel ween S. and the bo.ttom o.f the ocean, 

The fo.l'mulas have been wo.rked out by me in 1915 1
), 

Co.l'l'eclillg a mistake in Ihe fo.rmlllas, and tl'eating Ihe layer 
bet ween SI and Sb so.mewhat 1II00'e carefully than was done thel'e, 
we find in units of Ihe seventh decimal place: (see table p.243). 

lf there wel'e no. iso.static co.mpensation, these numbers wo.uld be 
increased about 55 times. The appl'oximatio.lI of t.he .co.mputatio.ns 
is sueh that each o.f the partial numbel's is COl'l'ect to. a few percents 
o.f its amo.unt. The sums may thus easily be a unit 0.1' mo.re in erro.l'. 

We have thu8 as the l'esult of this co.mputatio.n that Ihe ditference 

1) These Proceedings, XVll, p. 1295. 
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C-Cl is entirely negligible, and r.oIlsequently 

q=ql 

Consequently we can use the value (21) or (30) of q to derive 

Parts of the world H-H, 
C-C, 
-C-

l. North Polar regions +1.1 + .2 

2. Europe . 1 +2.4 

3. A.ia + .8 +14.5 

4. North-America -1 .0 + 5.2 

5. Northern Atlantic Ocean -1.2 - 4.3 

6. South-America +2 .3 + 9.4 

7. Southern Atlantic Ocean +1.2 -10.1 

8. Africa +2 .9 +14.3 

9. Indian Ocean +1.2 -- 9.2 

10. lndian Archipelago .1 + 2.0 

11. Australia and New Guinea + .5 + 3.1 

12. Pacific Ocean -9.5 -31.5 

13. South Polar region. -6.6 + .6 

Total -8.5 - 3.4 

E from H .fOI' the actual eal't11. The ditference q-ql would still be 
negligible, if Ihere were 110 isostatic compensation. 

For H we find: 

H - Hl = - . 0000008, 
from which 

E - EI - • 0000004 . (82) 

This of course is entil'ely negligihle. It llleaJlS thai Ihe polal' semi
diameter of the ideal surface is 1 .8 meters shorter, and the equatorial 
radius 0 .9 met.el·S IO/lger, than of the normal surface. If there wer~ 
no isostatie compensation however, the ditference between E and El 

would be of the order of two units iJl Ihe denominator. 

5. We have fl'om (5) and (2) 

f = . 0017287 + q H (31) 

The value of H can be derived with great accuracy from the 
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constant of precession. Adopting for the reciprocal of the mass of 
the moon 

tl-I = 81 . 50 ± . 07 + I:::.. tl-I, 

I find 
H = . 0032774 + . 0000270 I:::.. tl-1 . 

. The Pl'obable eITOI' of H is made up of ± 19 in the seventb 
decimal place due to the uncertainty of tl, and ± 0.6 due to tbe 
constant . of precession. Since it bas been shown that the value of 
q derived from the theory of CUIRAUT may be \Ised for the actual 
earth, we can substitl1te (32) into (31). Then taking 

E = . 0033727 + I:::.. E, 

we find 1): 

. 597 I:::.. E = - . 0000029 + . 0000135 I:::.. tl-I + . 00163 I:::.. À11 .'(S8) 
from which 

! = 296'92 ± '136 -1'99 I:::..tl-1 -152 I:::.. ).1' (84) 
E 

The probable error of 1/E is made up as 

from the precessional constant 
from 'tl 

from )'1 

follows: 

± '004, 
± '132, 
± '035. 

The remaining uncertainty of E is thus due almost entirely to 
that, of the mass of the moon. 
~he most important and trustwol,thy determinations of E by other 

methods have already been qlloted in my paper of 1915. Shortly 
aftel' the publication of that paper HELMERT') has published a new 
detel'mination of ,; from ' the intensity of gra\'ity, which is 

,;-1 = 296·7 ± 0'6 

The most reliable geodetic determination is that by HAYFORD: 

,; --1 = 297'0 ± 1'2 

Both agree with (34), but both are very much leas accurate. When 
by the EI'OS campaign of 1930 the lIIass of the moon will be bette I' 
known than it is now, the determinatioJl of the compression from 
the precessional cOJlstant will become still more accurate. 

I) In my paper of 1915 HH~ equation ror D. ~ was not derived indep~ndently. 
but adopted from DARWIN. There is however exactly at this point a numerical 
mistake in DARWIN'S work, in consequenee of whieh the valne of ~ derived from 
his formuia is erroneous. Moreovet· DARWIN'S eomputations are based on ROCHE's 
hypothesis, whieh gives an incorrect value for q. The formula (33) in the texl 
must thus be used. 

') Neue Formeln für den Verlauf der Schwerkran im Meeresniveau beim Fest
lande, Sitzungsberichte Berlin, UHó, p. 676. 
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6. The actual distribution of density within the earth is unknown. 
We can make hypotheses regarding that distt'ibution, and by their 
aid compute the different integrals occurring in the theory of CLAIRAUT, 
and thus alTive at \'alues ot' the different quantities, which can be 
determined Dy observation, such as E, J, Hand Ihe surface density dl' 

.The equation (5) is independent of the innel' constitution. Consequently 
any hypothesis, which will repl'Oduce any one of the two quantities 
E and J will 80180 give the coneel value for the othel·. Thel'e are 
thus three conditions to be s~tisfied by any hypothesis on the 
distribution of mass. 

ROCHE'S hypothesis 
d=d.(l-kW) 

contains only two constanis, and can thus not be expected to satisfy 
the condilions. This expectalion is confirmed by DARWIN'S compu
talions, which are based on this hYPolhesis. IC we interpolate in his 
table (Scient. Papers, III, p. 112) fOl' theconect value dl = '495, 
we findE-1 -.:.. 288'1 and q . '5J 32, which are entil'ely outside the 
limits of possibility. 

WIECHERT'S hypothesis, accol'ding 10 which the earlh consisls of a 
core and a Cl'USt, each of constant density, separated by a surface of 
discontinuity at which the density changes abl'Uptly, contain8 Ihl'ee 
pal'ameters, viz. the two densities and the radius of the surface of 
discontinllity. lt is thus theoretically possible hy this hypothesis to 
satisfy the three conditions, but it remains to be seen whether the 
values of the parameters, by which this is effected, are otherwise 
acceptable. 

In order to test this and olhel' hypotheses we must, as has been 
ah'eady said, compllte the different integrals occurring in the theory 
of CLAIRAUT. As this theol'J is only applicable below the isostatic 
surface, we must take the radius of this surface ai llpper limit of 
the integrals. For the layers above it we can howevel' replace the 
actual distribution of mass by an ideal olie accol'lling to the theory 
of CLAIRAUT. The parts contl'ibllted to the integrals by the masses 
above the isostatic surface are then the iritegrals from So 10 SI' 
These have been computed taking fOl' the density between SI and 
Sb: d' = .186 and below Sb: d'l = .495, increasing regulal'ly to d. at 
Su' Fo)' the mean radii of S. and Sb, which are called ., and b, 
I lake s = .98200, b = .99962. The thl'ee conditions can then be 
enounced as follows 

• 
D. = 3~ Jd~' dfJ = l'04214-'O~7::!4 Ós, 

o 

(3S) 
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, 
1 f d -- d - ({Ji E") rl{J = '87189-'05008 d 
." d{J " , E,. 

(86) 

o 

where we have put 

2 
~/I = E' + - E' 

7 

and fOl' the isostatie sUJ'face we take the vaJue cOl'fesponding to the 
adopted vaJue of Ei 1), viz.: 

" 1/ Ei s = 'H'U' 

finally 

• 
Sj.DWd{J=1'16142+'00077 Ós -1'250~, (87) 

1 +).1 
o 

As an exampJe I have applitld these formulas to .the theol'y of 
WIECHERT. The density above the snrfaçe of discontinuity Ihus is 
d, and below it do = d, + 1:::.. The radius is taken {J, = ps. The tirst 
two conditiolls gi ve 

pi I:::. = l' 04214 - 1 ' 02724 (J, , (38) 

pi I:::. (1-~) = ' 87189 - l' 05008 da , ' (39) 

where we have put 
Eli. =E", (l-g), 

For the determination of 6 I use the eqnation (10) for the surface 
of discontinuity (J, = ps. This gives, using (38) and (39), 

I:::. (1-6) - [~ds-' 00162 J~+' 0024 dB C' = 1'29750 -,99296 d, ,(41) 

From the eqnations (38), (39) and (41) we can determine p, 1:::., S, 
if d, is assumed. The computations have been cal'l'ied out with two . 
values of d, and the result is 

for da = 0'5: 

06: 

p = '8325, 

'7841, 

1:::.='9160, 

'88S1, 

s = '05SI, 

'0762, 

1) The computation was fh-st carried out for the approximate value e"s ..:.. '/S09' 

This led to: 
for às = 0.5: 

0.6: 
À1 = + -,0007, 

-.0006. 
The computatioD was then repeated with the exact value of e"s. In the original 

Dutch communication only the flrst approximate computation was included in the 
text, and the final one mentioned in a footnote. For more details regarding these 
computations the reader is referred to B. A. N . 55, 
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Finally we .have 

S 

5fDji4d~="[d8+ ~~pl- ~~P'J. 
o 

from which we find by (37) 

for 

·0' 6: 

Àl 
--1 = +. 0008, 
1+"'1 

+ .0004. 

Both these values ag ree with tlle adopted value Àl = + .00044 
within the limits of the uncertainty of the data on which the 
romputation is based. We must thus cOllclude that WIECHERT'S 
hypothesis even in its simplest form, with only one sUl'fare of 
discolltinuity and constánt densities below it and between it and the 
sul'face of discontinuity, l'epresents a possible constitlltion of the eal,th. 



Ma.thema.tica. - "Ueber die Zulassung unendlicher Werte für dim 
Funktionsbegriif'." BJ Prof. L. E. J. BROUWER. 

(Communicated at Ihe meeting of January 26, ] 924). 

Unter einer endliclten Funlction versteht man ein Gesetz, dasjeder 
reellell Zahl x einer gewissen Spezies eine reelIe Zahl y=/(.7:) 
zuordnet; UIIter einer unitlil' bescltl'änkte~ Funktion eine endliche 
Funktion, für welehe -1::;!I ~ 1 is! junter einer' 1'eduziert unitären 
Funh:tion ein Gesetz, das jeder l'eellell Zahl x einer gewissen Spezies 
einen Punkt y =.f (,e) des Zi rk Illarkon ti Iluums zllord liet, das aus 
dem KontinuulII oer reellen Zahlen y mittels Identifiziel'Ung von 
y und y + 1 hal'Vol'geht; unter einel' vollen Funktion eine Funktion, 
bei welcher die Zuordnung für jede beliebige l'eelle Zahl x stattfindet. 

1 
U m nun anelr elementaren Relationen wie y = - den Charakter 

x 
einel' vollen Funktion erteilen zu können, wird man ZII den Begriffen 
der infinitären Funktion llnd 'der 1'ed'llzie1't infinitäl'en .Funktion 
geführt, bei denen für .f (;c) aueh llnendliehe WeJ'te zllgelassen sind. 

Diese Begriffe können abel' nicht eillfach definiert werden als 
Gesetze. die jeder reellen Zahl ,e einer gewissen Spezies ein y =/ (.'c) 

zllol'dnen, das im ersteren Falle ent weder' dell Wel·t + 00, oder 
den Wert - 00, oder ei ne reelIe Zahl, im letzteren Falie entweder 
den Wert 00, odel' eille realle Zahl darstellt. So nämlieh würde die 

1 . 
Relation y = - noch immel' keine volle (l'edllziert infinitäre) Funk-

x 
tion liefern, weil sie del' reellen Zahl r (vg!. Journal f. d. reine u. 
angewandte Mathelllatik 154, S. 3) weder den Wer't 00, noch eille 
reelle ZahlzuOl'dnet. 

U m dieser' Sch wiel'igkeit Zll en t.gelren. m IIS8 man seine ZlIfllleh t 
nehmen Zll eillel' DefinitiOIl folgendel' Art (die auch in Bd.· XIII 
N°. 2 del' Verhandelingen diesel' Akademie, Eerste Sectie, im letzten 
Absatz VOII S. 17 zu lesen ist): 

U nter eillel' infinitären bzw, 7'eduziel't infinitä7'en Fuuktion' wird 
das Resllltat verstallden, das bemuskomlllt, wenll eine llnitäl' be
sehl'änkte bzw. reduziel'l ullitäl'e Fllnktion del' "illfinitär ausdehnendell 
Transformation" 

x' = Xj ly'l = - {og IJ -Iyll j yy' ~ 0 
unterzogen wil'd. 



Chemistry. - "On tlie viscosity of I'ubber in O1,dinary and in 
acidified benzene", By O. DE VRIES. (Communicated by Prof. 
P. VAN ROMBURGH). 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 3, 1924). 

Viscosity determinations regularly made in our investigations on 
the preparation of rubber led us to formulate the following three 
groups of factors as having an influence on the viscosity of 1 0/. 
solutions of rubbel' in benzene (benzol) 1) : 

1. By-substances of the rubber such as traces of coagulants or 
o1.her chemicals, sel'um substances Ol' their decomposition-products 
etc. These substances genel'll.lIy are also positive Ol' negative catalysts 
of vulcanisation; the,}' have an influence, therefore, on the rate of 
Cllre and the viscosity of the rubber, but leave the mecharlÏcal 
properties aftel' \'ulcanisation (tensile slrength and slope of the stress 
strain curve) unchanged. 

2. Physical or mechanical changes in the colloidal rubber maas, 
by which the chemical composition of the l'ubber remains unchanged, 
but Ihe consistency changes. Thése are accompanied by changes in 
swelling properties and in viscosity, but the rate of cure and the 
mechanical properties aftel' vulcanisation remain unchanged , 1n1.0 
this group have to be brought the changes caused by heating 
(oxidation being exclllded), plasticising and similar operations. 

3. Changes · in the rubber-hydl'ocarbon. These may be of two 
types, viz: 

a. the I'Ilbber contains a hydl'Ocarboll of 011ler composition; 
b. the rubbel' contains the nOI'mal hydl'Ocarbon but it is decomposed 

(depolymerised, oxidised elc,). 
The first case might perhaps furnish the explanation of the deviating 

pl'opel,ties of rubber from young trees, though proofs have not yet 
been producetl . The second case incilldes different forms of tackiness 
and decay, by which the quality of the rubber detel'iol'ates very 
much. These factol's no! on IJ' cause a marked decrease in viscosity, 
but also in the mechanical properties aftel' vulcanisation; the rate 
of cm'e is also sometimes affected. 

1) Archief voor de Rubbercultuur 2 (1918), 474; .Estate Rubber, its Preparation, 
Properties and Testing" (1920), page 592. 

17 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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The differences in viscosity, which may be observed in different 
types of rubber, can nearly always be explained by one or more 
of the above groups of factol's; it is, of COIll'se, possible that there 
are still other causes of changes in viscosity, not enumerated above. 

To demonstl'ale that traces of different chemicais, as meant in 
group 1, may indeed influence Ihe viscosity in benzene solution, we 
made in the beginning of 1918 some pl'eliminary experiments by 
adding to 25 cc. of a 1 '/0 rubber solulion in benzene one or two 
dl'ops of aeetic acid, hydl'ochlol'Ïc acid, ammonia, formalin or watery 
solution of different salts. It was found 1) th at indeed Ihe viscosity 
increased Ol' decreased just as when Ihe same subslances were added 
to the latex or to the rubber, and that Ihe traces of these chemicais, 
taken up by the benzene-solution, influenced the viscosity to a 
marked degree. 

These findings caused W. A. N. EGGINK ") to make an exlensive 
sel'Ïes of expel'Ïments on Ihe influence of different electrolytes on 
the viscosity of rubber in benzene. EGGINK showed that benzoic 
acid. aeetie acid, sulphurous acid, mercurie chloride, hydrochloric 
acid and hydrogen slliphide decl'ease the viscosity, whiIe ammonia 
first gi,"es an increase and, in greatel' eoncentration, a small decrease; 
he determined the curves for different concentrations of these elec
trolytes. In his conclusions EGGINK puts the question whether a 
determination of the viscosity of rubbel' in aeidified benzene lIIight 
not be of importance in the testing of rubber, because the rubber 
in sueh a solution is diseharged and only shows the viscosity eaused 
by its solvation, while the inCl'ease in viscosity cansed by Ihe electric 
charge is taken away. 

An investigation in Ihis direction seemed to us to be Yery promis
ing; we in vestigated in the fhst place the way in which Ihe factors 
which belong to the above lIleant three grollps inflllence the viscosity 
in acidified benzene. It was fOllnd that the influence of ehemicals 
and olher by-substances (factors frOIIl group 1) may indeed be 
distinguished in a striking manner fl'om the factol's belonging to 
groups 2 and 3. 

1. Methodical. 

EGGlNK nsed for his invesligations one sample of pale crepe, and 
dissolved about 1 gram in about 500 cc. benzene (the exact rubber 

1) -Estate Rubber", paRe 573. 
J) Rec. Trav. Chim. Pays Bas 62 (1923), 317. 
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content of the solutions was evidently not determined j it differed 
somewhat in different experiments, as may be seen from Ihe differ
enees in viscosity, bul will have remained in Ihe neighbourhood 
of 1/,°/,), The tests wel'e made at 25° C, For obvious reasons we 
prE."ferred 10 use sollltion of 1 '/.> tested at 30° C. aftel' the pre
seriptions for viscosity determinations in nse at the Rubber Experi
mental Stations 1). 

Hydrochloric acid was fOllnd. in EGGJNK'S investigalions, to have 
the strongest discharging inflllence j at a concentration of about 
11/,-2 millimol per liter the viscosity had decreased to a nearly 
constant value. We commenced OUI' investigations therefore with 
benzol-hydrochlOl'ic acid and illvestigated how the viscosity changes 
with largel' doses of hydrochloric acid than uaed by EGGJNK. It. was 
found that at highel' concentl'ations (we generally used concentrations 
up to 75 millimol hydrochloric acid per liter) the viscosity remained 
also constant j at. a concentration of about 5-10 millimol of hydro
chloric acid pel' liter one is safely in the discharged zone, alld 
relatively large differences in concentration of hydrochloric acid 
have therefore no influence on the viscosity. We therefol'e chose 
for our determinations a content of hydrochlol'ic acid in that region 
and added, fOl' instance, to a solution of 0.4 gl'ms. of rubber in 
45 cc. benzene, aftel' filtering through cotton wool, 1.5 cc. of a 
0.15 Norm, solution of hydrochloric acid in benzene (sh'ength deler
mined by titration in a large quantity of water), Ol' about 5 millirnol 
per liter. 

The use of benzene-hydl'Ochloric acid has two disadvantages, 
First the hydrochloric acid evapomtes rapidly and the solution 
decreases in strenglh e\'en fl'om t.he repeated opening and closing 
of the bottle for taking out a cerlain portion, It is therefore neeessary 
to check Ihe sh'ength f'rom time 10 time j when one takes care 10 

keep the hydrochloric ac.id content sutliciently high, tllis change in 
the dose of hydrochlol'ic acid is of no pract.ical importance because 
the viscosity at different contents of hydrochloric acid is constant. 

A second drawback is thai hydroehloric acid has a mal'kedly 
detel'iOl'ating influenee on the rul>bel'. Tl'aces of this acid, whieh 
remain in the dl'y rubbel' aftel' coagulation cause il to become 
taeky in a short time j EGGINK already pointed out that the benzene 
solntion of rubber even aftel' a short time showed a decrease in 
viseosit,V. ft was found that in the cil'cumstances under whieh we 
wOl'k decrease in viscosity is about 0.15 in five minut.es, By making 

1) Archief voor de Rubbercultuur' (1920)) 124; Ind. Rubb. Journ, 69 (1923),1197. 
17* 
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the determinations always in the same manner the error can be 
kept pmctically constant (the time between the addition of rhe 
hydrochloric acid and the fh'st reading of the time of flow is abollt 
3 to 4 minutes); we have not applied a correction for this decrease 
in viscosity in the preliminary experimenls to be described in 
this paper. 

Especially the latter point is a drawback of th is method of 
determination, We therefore invesligated whether with olhel' acids 
better reslllts might be obtained, Acetic acid easily dissolves in 
benzene, but was fOllnd to discharge Ihe rubber only at a much 
larger concentration (about 0.4 nOl'mal) and to have not so sure an 
effect as hydrochloric acid. 

We hope 10 continue the experiments wilh otller acids, amongst 
oUlers fOl'mic acid, but have restl'Ïcted ol1rselves in Ihis first investi
gation to benzol-hydrochloric acid. 

It is interesting to draw atlenlion to the fact that the highest 
concentratiolls of acid (0.075 Norm. HCI and 0.405 Norm. acetic 
acid) do not cause tlle slightest trace of tIocculalion or coagulation 
in the benzol solution . In a watery emulsion (latex) of 1 °l. rubber 
content coagulation takes place at an acidity of 0.002 NorlIl. both 
for hydrochloric aud Beetie acid I). The ditference caused by the 
small degree of sol vat ion in water and the lar'ge degree of sol vatioJl 
iJl . benzene is very apparent, bearing Ol1t the explanat.ion given by 

KRUYT and VAN BUNGENBERG DE JONG '). 

2, Factors from group 1. 

As a first experiment we pl'epared, from portions of 100 cc, taken 
from one lot of weil mixed latex, a series of samples which, according 
to ttle conclusions we had formllialed, might be expected 10 show 
ditferenees in viscosity due 10 factors from gl'Ol1p 1 (coagulants, 
other chemicais, serum substanees and their decomposition products). 
These experiments gave the resnlls mentioned in table I; the amounts 
mentioned hold for 100 cc. of latex (undilllted or diluted). 

The "ordinary" viscosity shows the ditferences that were to be 
expected. The normally prepared con trol sample (4656 B) was 
eoagulated by 7 cc. of a 21/. °l. aeetie aeid solntion and cr'eped (as 
all ot hel' samples with the exceptioll of 4656 E and F) about 2 
hours aftel' coagulation in the ordinary way. This sample shows a 
normal figUl'e for viscosity of about 30. 

I) Proc. Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XXVI, p. 675. 
I) Zeitschr. phys. <':hem. 100 (1922), 260. 
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TABLE I. 

... mPI,1 Description 

4656 L 5 grm sodium acetate, 14 cc. 7'12 % ace tic acid 

F coagulaled spontaneously creped alter 1 week 

E 1 day 

" 
B control, 7 cc. 2'/2 % acetic acid 

" 
P as B, af ter crepeing 2 hours in water of 90° 

A latex diluted 1: I, with 4 cc. 2 1/ 2 % acetic acid 

G 21 cc. 21/2 % acetic acid 

H 1 grm of alum 

K latex diluted 1: I, 0.5 cc. 3.4 Norm. sulphuric acid 

Viscosity 

ordinary I acidified 

36.3 16.3 

34.5 15.9 

32.7 16.3 

30.3 15.8 

23.9 15 .8 

29.0 15.9 

29.0 15.6 

21.8 15.7 

16.9 15.7 

The highest viscosity was found in sample 4656 L from latex to 
which a large dose of sodium acetate had been added, and which 
of course needed a large dose of aeetie acid for coagnlation. Sodium 
acetate, as all alkaline sllbstances, causes an increase in viseosity; 
this increase is not nullified by tha effect of the double quantity of 
acetie acid. This, therefol'e, is an example of the addition of a 
chemical t hat gi yes an increase in viseosi ty . 

The next two samples (4656 E and F) were eoagulated spon ta
neously (without acetic acid) and left 1 and 7 days respectively 
before being rolled. A deeomposition of sel'Um substances then takes 
pi ace, which gives an increase in viscosity. Compared with the 
control sample the above three samples show the normal differences 
in "Ol'dinary" viscosity, but in acidified benzene the figures are 
praetically equa!. 

When the freshl.v rolled erepe is kept for two hours in hot 
water, the viscosity decI'eases eonsiderably (sample 4656 P). Up till 
J10W one was in doubt whether this was caused only by an extraction 
of serum substances (factor from group 1), or whether a change in 
the colloidal state of the rubber caused by the temperature of 90° 
(factor from gl'OUp 1) had also been at work. The viscosity in aei
dified benzene clearly shows that tha rubber itself is unchanged 
and that in this case there has only been an extraction of serum 
su bstances. 

Another example of a deerease in the amount of serum substances 
is pl'ovided by sample 4656 A: the latex was diluted with an equal 
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volume of water and eoagulated with 4 cc. of 21/s '/0 acetic acid 
pel' 100 cc. of diluted latex. The "ordinary" viscosity decreases 
somewhat, as usual, but the viscosity in benzelle-hydrochlorie acid 
remains unehanged. 

The last three samples show the infllleilce of aeids and acid 
chemicais. The use of thl'ee times Ihe ol'dinary amount of acetie 
acid causes a srnall decrease in viscosity; an ample dose of alum, 
used as a coagulant, gi\'es the Hsual low viscosity, whilst a very 
large dose of sulphlll'Ïc acid (about ten times the minimum dose 
necessary for eoagulation) gives a very low viscosÏty. Nevertheless 
the viscosity in acidified benzene is, in these three cases, unchanged ! 

Reviewing the figures in table I, the contrast between the largely 
deereasing figUl'es in column land the neady equal figures in column 
Il is very striking. Espeeially in the case of alum the result is 
interesting, because some investigators have supposed coagulation 
with alUIn 10 give an inferior rubber. It will b~ cleal' from table I 
that this is not the case; the rubber itself is unchanged. 

We prepal'ed a seeond series of samples to test fUl'ther the influ
ence of the content of serum substances, by stl'Ongly diluting the 
latex. The l'esults are contained in the following table, 

Sample DiIution 

4801 A undiIuted 

B • 
C 

" 
D : 1 

E :4 

F I :9 

G 1 : 19 

TA BL E 11. 

121/2 % acetic ,I 

1 acid cc. I 

7 

Rolled 

day 

same 

1 nexl 

4 

4 

2 

1.2 

0.6 

• 

" 
" 

Vileolity 

ordinary aeidified 

41.9 19.5 

42.1 20.3 

43.1 20.3 

40.3 20.3 

38.5 19.2 

35.0 19.5 

35.5 19.0 

The first sample is Ihe con trol, prepared in the same way as in 
series 4656 but from another latex. Sample 4801 B was coagulated 
by the Rame amoun t of acetic acid, but rolled the next day; this 
gives a small incl'ease in viseosity. Sample 4801 C was also rolled 
the next day but with a smaller amount of acetie acid (a suffieient 
dose when rolling 24 hOllrs af ter coagulation) and therefor8 gives 
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a somewhat largel' viscosit.y. The other samples show clearly a 
decrease in viscosity as the dilution of the latex increases and the 
rubbel' therefore retains less serum sn bstances during coagulation. 

The last column again shows very clearly that the viscosity in 
Itcidified benzene is pl'actically the same fol' all samples. Whether 
the small ditferences from 20.3 to 19.0 have a certain significance 
or whether Ihey mnst be ascribed 10 errors of delermination can 
only be detel'mined by a more extensi"e investigation, 

The influence of traces of acid \Ised for coagulation is very clearly 
seen from the following example. 

TABLE lIl. 

Viscosity 

Sample Coagulant 
ordinary /acidified 

4862 A acetic acid, 5 cc. 32.3 16.6 

" 
B 

" 
10 31.4 16. 1 

" 
C 20 

" 
29.8 16 .0 

" 
D formic acid, 21f2 " 

31.1 16.6 

" 
E 5 

" 
30.0 16.6 

" 
F 

" 
10 

" 
27'3 16.5 

• G oxalic acid, 4 
" 

30.8 16.6 

• H 
" 

8 
" 

24.5 16.6 

" " 
12 19.9 15.3 

The latex was diluted to 20'1 ij ru bber content and coagulated by 
the above mentioned amount of '},1/, °l. acid per 100 cc, diJuted 
latex. 

An increase in the amollnt of aeetic acid gives the usual smal! 
decrease in "ordinary" viscosity. Formic acid is a stronger coagulant 
and gi Yes, in larger doses, a larger decrease in "ordinary" viscosity. 
The non-volatile oxalic acid gives a considerable decrease in "ordinary" 
viscosity. Tbe figures for "acidified" viscosity are, however, the 
same for all samples, showing that the differences in "Ol'dinary" 
viscosity are only callsed by the traces of acid absorbed by the 
rubber. 

3. Factors from group 2. 

Tbat factors from group 1 give a charge to the rubber can there-
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fore be demonstrated very clearly by a comparison bet ween the 
"ordinary" and the "acidified" viscosity. In order to investigate 
how the figures are affected when factors from gl'Ollp 2 play a 
role we made the following experiments. 

Heatin.q. Heating, provided no oxidation takes place, causes a 
disaggregation and weakening of the rubber without the quality 
really deteriorating and especially without the properties aftel' vulca
nisation suffering from it. Viscosity and swelling properties, however, 
change very much, and it was therefore to be expected that the 
viscosity in acidified benzene wOllld decrease. This was indeed found 
to be the case. 

TA BL E IV. 

Viscolity 

Sample Description 
ordinary lacidified 

4656 B Control 30.3 15.8 

• P fresh crepe 2 hourl in water of 90° 23.9 15.8 

" 
M fresh crepe dried in vacuo at about 800 21.6 14.3 

4801 A Control 41.9 19.5 

• fre.h crepe dried 2 hours al 90° 35.0 19.5 

• Q dry crepe 2 hours at 90° 28.4 11.3 

Soaking of the freshly rolled crepe in water at 90° (sample 4656 P) 
has already been discussed above; the viscosity decreases but the 
rubber itself remains unchanged, as may be seen from the viscosity 
in acidified benzene. Heating the freshly rolled, wet crepe for two 
hours in hot air at 90° causes a decrease in ordinary viscosity, but 
the viscosity in acidified benzene l'emains unchanged (sample 4801 I). 
The still moist crepe is, in agreement with othel' obsel'Vations, relati
vely insensitive 10 heat. 

When healing air dry ('.repe however, whethel' the fresh crepe 
is heated for some time in vacuo (sample 4656 M) tilt it is quite 
dry but a180 l'ather weak, Ol' whether the air dry ci'epe is heated 
in a drying oven at 90° C. (sample 4801 Q). the ViSC08ity in acidified 
benzene also decreases and the colloidal state of the rubber there
fore changes. 
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There is no certainty, ho wever, that IJl these causes olie has ex
clusively 10 do with a change in the colloidal proper ties, because 
a slight degt'ee of decomposition of serum snbstances is not excluded 
during dt'ying; the coloUl' of the rubber may darken markedly and 
the smeU changes. Oxidation could only be excluded with cel'lainty 
by repeating Ihe experiment in a closed lube filled witl! an inert 
gas. The l'esults obtained in these experimenls would therefore have 
to be controlled. The fact that the properties afler vulcanisation 
remain unchanged makes it probable that the rubber itself is not 
aft'ected. 

Plasticising. A second example of a factor belonging to group 2 
and causing a deerease in viscosity without aft'ecting the properties 
af ter vulcanisation, is plasticising or mastication. lts influenee may 
be seen from the following experiment: 

TABLE V. 

Viseosity 

Sample Deseri ption 
ordinary I acidified 

4801 B Control 42.7 20.3 

• M same, ereped twiee as long 39 . 0 18 .9 

• N " 
, 

" 
Cour times as long 24.0 14.0 

4801 F Control (latex 1 ; 9 dilution) 35 .0 19 .5 

" 
0 same, ereped twiee as long 30.0 18.4 

" 
p 

" 
, four times as long 11.5 13 .0 

4656 B Control 30.3 15 .8 

" 
C same, ereped very long (10 minutes) 8.2 6.3 

" Q dry erepe slightly plastieised (5 times) 22.2 13.1 

" 
R 

" " 
plasticised langer (10 times) 2 .1 2.2 

When continuing rhe erepeing and washing of the coagulum on 
the rolls longer than usual the viscosity deel·eases. As' the cause olie 
might consider a furlher l'emoval of serum substances ; but as the 
rate of cure does not decrease Ol' only 10 a small degree by th is 
prolonged rolling, we ha.ve in fOl'mer years .sought the explanation 
in a beginning of plasticising. The decrease of viscosity in acidified 
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benzene shows that tltis explanation was correct. When cl'epeing 
fol' a very long time, so that the crepe becomes markedly sticky 
(sample 4656 C) the viscosity in acidified benzene even decreases 
very much. 

When plasticising lhe dry cl'epe on hot rolls, as is done before 
mixing in the sulphllr, the fit'st live times of rolling, \Vhen rolls are 
still rathel' wide apal't (sample 4656 Q), cause a distinct decrease 
in both viscosities; prolonged plasticising (sample 4656 R) causes 
both the ordinal'y and the acidified viscosity to decrease to a very 
low valne, 

4. Facto1's (rom ,q1'OUp 3. 

Di ffel'ent factors may affect rhe rubber so strongly that a real 
decay sets in and that the properties aftel' vnlcanisation also suffer, 
or even that a proper vllicanisate can no longer he obtained, One 
may, of course, expect th at these factors would also cause a decided 
decrease in viscosity in acidified benzene, 

As a fir'st example we investigated the influence of sunlight by 
hanging a crepe prepared on September 26 for about thl'ee houI's 
in the sun on Septem ber 27, 28 and 29, that is during the time 
the crepe was drying. The following figures were obtained: 

TAB L E VI. 

Vilcosity 

Sample Description Tested 
ordinary I.cidified 

4656 B Control 30.3 15,8 

4656 N In the sun 8 October 10.3 6.1 

lame, kept in the dark 26 • 9.3 6.0 

" 
, w " " " 

10 December 9.2 6.4 

w • " " 
10 January 8.6 6.3 

The figlU'es decrease \'ery much by sunning; when keeping the 
rubber afterwards in a closed box tha ordillal'y \'iscosity decreases 
still a little further, but the viscosity in acidified benzene remains 
constant. 

A second example of detel'Ïoration is prO\'ided by the tackinetls 
caused by oxidation when traces of a copper salt are present. The 
rubbel' at first becomes sticky and then grarlllally resinifies. We 
found the following figures: 
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TAB LEVII. 

~mPI·I - Description Tested 

4656 B Control 

46560 as B, 0.1 grm of CUS04 5 aq added to the latex 8 October 

27 
" 

16 November 

6 December 

5 January 

5 February 

Vilcosity 

ordinary I acidified 

30.3 15 .8 

15.6 9.3 

9.0 6.1 

5.8 5.0 

3.4 3.5 

2.3 2 .2 

1.6 1.5 

Thel'efol'e not only a mal'ked decrease dUl'ing the time the crepe 
hung to dry (26 Septembel'-8 October) but also a further decrease 
wllen keeping the el'epe between sheets of paper in a wooden box 
or cupboard, till at last the viscosity in ordinary benzene is equal 
to that in acidified benzene and one has no longer to do with 
rubber but with different resinous oxidation products. 

Traces of hydl'ochloric acid also attaek the rubber very severely 
and lead to tackiness and re6inification. Tlle viscosities were; 

TA BLE VIII. 

Sample Deacription 

4656 A Control, prepared 26 September 

4656 I latex 1 : 1, 17'/, cc. HCI 3.1 norm. 

Te.ted 

6 October 

19 

6 December 

5 January 

5 February 

Vilcosity 

ordinary I acidified 

29.0 15.6 

14.0 13.0 

13 .3 11.9 

9.6 9.3 

7.6 7.6 

6 .0 5 . 5 

Both crepes were dried iu the air in subdued daylight. The vel'y 
large dose of hydrochlol'ic acid used for coagulation (about 0.46 
Normal on the latex, i.e. weil into the second zone of coagulation) 
causes a decrease in ordinary viscosity to nearly the value of the 
acidified viscosity; in other words the trace8 of hydrochloric acid 
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retained -by the dry rubIJer were suffirient to discharge it nearly 
r.ompletely in benzene. DUl"ing the time the rubber hung to dry the 
viscosity in acidified benzene decreased from 15.6 to 13.3, and by 
furthel' keeping in the dal'k it continued to decrease, 

Rubber that contains t!'aces of hydrochlol'ic acid gels tacky in 
the light mllch qllicker t.han in the dalk We collected the following 
figllres: 

TAB L E IX. 

In dark In light 

Sample Description Tested 
ordinary I acidified ordinary I acidified 

4801 A Control, prepared 14 Nov. - I 41.9 19 .5 - -

4801 R Coagulated with 35 cc. HCI 
3.1 Norm. 28 Nov. 18.4 18.0 - -

5 Dec. 18.1 18.3 14.8 14.6 

12 
" 

18 .8 18.2 11.9 12.2 

19 • 18,0 19.0 12.1 11.6 

12 Jan. 11.2 17.3 6.4 5.5 

12 Febr. 17.2 15.9 3.0 2.0 

4801 D Control, latex, 1 : I, prepared 
14 November - 40.3 20 .3 - -

4301 H Latex 1 : I, 171/~ cc. HCI 
3.1 Norm. 28 Nov. 17 .7 17.1 - -

5 Dec. 18.1 16.5 13.9 14.7 

12 
" 

17.6 17.0 12.3 12.8 

19 • 18.8 16 .6 11.4 9.9 

12 Jan. 11.2 16.4 4.5 3.0 

I 
14 Febr. 17.0 18.2 4.0 3.6 

The con trol samples were dried aftel' coagulation in ordinary, 
sllbdued daylight., but the cl'epes coaglliated by hydrochlorfc acid 
were hllng to dry in a dal'k room, The viscosity, during the time 
of drying, decreased mllch less than in the for'mer experiment 
(tabIe VIII), but both viscosities had al ready decreased somewhat 
when the rubber was tested for the first time on November 28. 
From that date onwards half of the samples was enveloped in a 
piece of paper and kept in a weil closed wooden box and only 
exposed to the light, for ft. moment when sampling for the tests. 
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The other half was laid on a tabie, exposed to ordinary dayIight 
and even sometimes, in the early morning, to direct sunlight. The 
figUl'es in table IX each relate only to one determination, and are 
not avel'ages of two or thl'ee determinations as is the case with the 
figul'es in all the othel' tables j the errors of determination play a 
clearly visible role and cause in one case the ordinary, in anothel' 
case the acidified viscosity to show a slightly higher figure. The 
slow decrease in both viscosities when keeping in the dark, and 
rapid decrease when keeping in the light is nevertheless clearly 
seen from tahle IX, 

Sample 4801 R, coagulated with tlle largest amount of hydro
chlol'ic acid, shows nearly the same value fol' both viscosities, indi
cating that the rubber in OI'dinary benzene was completely discharged 
by tlle traces of coagulant relained by it. Sample 4801 H shows 
neal'ly always a slightly higher figure fOl' viscosity in ordinary 
benzelle and was evidently not completely discharged. 

5. Otlter cases. 

Different factors in preparation have a complirated inflllcnce on 
the properties of the rubber. While in Ihe cases discussed above an 
explanation could ah'eady be given on the basis of eal'liel' experiment, 
and the factol' causing a change in ,'iscosily could be identified with 
a I'easonable degree of Cel'lainty, so that the conclusions drawn in 
1918 had only 10 be confirmed by the pl'esent investigation on the 
viscosity in acidified benzene, Ihere are other cases in which an 
explanation could hitherto not be given. We tl'ied to solve these 
points also by using the new method, 

Coagulation by healing the latex, for instanee, gives a rubber with 
a low viscosity. a lal'ge rate of cure and Ilnchanged mechallical 

TABLE x, 

f Viscosity 

Sample Description 
ordinary lacidified 

4656 B Conlrol 30.3 15.8 

H S coagulated hy healing 23.6 16.2 

4801 A Control 41.9 19.5 

• L coagulated by healing 29.2 20.2 
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properties aftel' vulcanisation. Generally a quicker rate of cure is 
accompanied by a largel' viscosity; that Ihe viscosity in this case 
shows a decrease might be explained by the effect of heating causing 
a decl'ease largel' than the incl'ease fl'om the included vulcanisation
catalysts. 

The decrease in "ordinary" viscosity is in both rases very mal'ked, 
but the "acidified" viscosity shows no decrease and a fact.or from 
gl'OUp 2 has therefore not been at work. The hypothesis put up in 
former years was tllerefOl"e not the COl'l'ect one, and it seems tbat 
we have to do, in this case, with some serum constituent that 
decreases \'iscosity but rauses an increase in ra te of CUl'e, 

Complicated are 8olso the changes caused by coagulation with 
alcohol. One obtains a ~'nbber with a higher ash content, alowel' 
viscosity, a somewhat largel' slope of the stress strain curve (th at 
is a somewhat weaker vulc8onisate), an unchanged tensile strenght 
anct rate of cure. An explan8otion for this combinatioll of properties 
could not yet be given. We found: 

TABLE XI. 

Viacoaity 

Sample Description 
ordinary I acidi6ed 

4656 B Control 30.3 15.6 

• T Coagulated with 1/2 vol. alcohol 23.0 13.9 

480\ A Contro\ 4\.9 19.5 

" 
K Coagu\ated with ti2 vol. alcohol 34.1 19.3 

4979 A Contro\ 29.\ 15.6 

" 
K Coagulated with t/2 vol. alcohol 2\.8 14.2 

" 
L vol. 2\.7 14 .5 

The "ordinary" viscosity has therefore deCl'eased markedly in all 
three expel'iments by the coagulation with alcohol; the viscosity in 
acidified benzene decl'eased somewhat in two out of the three cases. 
The low-er value fOl' the "ordinary" ,'iscosity is thel'efore only partly 
to be ascribed to a higher content of electrolytes, Itnd is partly 
caused by a (not yet furthel' eXplained) change in the rubbel' itself. 

Rubber from matured coagulum (coagulum that is kept for some 
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time in tho wot state, resulting in a decomposition of sel'um 
substances hy micl'o-organisms, had formation of vulcanisation 
accelel'ators) of ten shows a very high viscosity and a somewhat 
higher tensile strength than ol'dinary plantation rubber, Some 
investigators hold the opinion that the inner properties of such 
rubbel' are beitel'; we have ascl'ibed the higher tensile strength to 
the fact that snch rubber vulcanises very quickly and thel'efore is 
expolied for a shOt,ter time 10 the deteriorating influence of Ihe high 
temperature of vulcanisalion. 

When delermining the viscosily of such rubbel' in acidified benzene 
one finds llormal figures. For inslanee : 

TAB LEXII. 

1 Viscosity 

Sample 
ordinary lacidified 

4329 AW 53 16 .8 

" 
BW 75 17.6 

4166 AW 65 21.1 

BW 61 112 19.4 

" 
CW 58 20.1 

" 
DW 53 19.3 

Oontrol samples of ordinary cl'epe, pl'epared from the same latex, 
were not available, bul it may be clearly seen th at the high ,'alues 
fOl' ordinary viscosity completely disappear when acidifying the 
benzene; the figures fol' acidified viscosity are the same as found 
fol' ordinal'Y snmples of rubber, so that the high figul'es may be 
ascribed to a change cEiused by tho (alkaline?) decomposition produets 
of serum constituents (proteins ?). 

Rubber from young trees shows strongly deviating properties, 
namely a low lensile strength and viscosity, a high figure for slope 
and a quick rate of cure. That the qualily of such rubber is inferior 
may be ascertained by pulling the sheets by hand~ the rubber is 
britllo or "shol't", bl'eaks more easily than ordinal'y planlation rubber. 

The viscosity was found 10 be: (See table XIII) 
The ordinary viscosity is therefol'e low, but the viscosity in 

acidified benzene is still considerably lower, so that from these 
figllres also it is cleal' that in such cases the I'Ubber itself is inferior. 
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TAB LE XIII. 

Viscosity 

Sample 
ordinary acidified 

3985 A 1.0 4.4 

" 
Bw 6.4 4.4 

4965 17.1 10 . 1 

5121 A-D 20.1 12.0 

4959 24.6 13.1 

We intend to continue these investigations extending them to a 
numbel' of olhel' cases, and to compare the results with other 
propel,ties, such as plasticity, which (according to preliminary 
determinations) seerns to show a cel'tain parallellism with the 
viscosity in acidified benzene. 

6. Conclusion. 

From the foregoing it will be eIear that a determination of the 
viscosity in · acidified benzene, besides the viscosity in ordinary 
benzene, promises 10 become a valuable acquisilion in the study of 
the factors that influence tlle pl'opel,ties of rubber. 

Whethel' this detel'mination may become of importance for the 
ordillary testing of rubber will have to be investigated further. In 
that case one very often has to do with first quality product, in 
which the pI'operties of the l'ubbel' itself al'e mostly good, but in 
which the content of by-substances (traces of chemicaIs, serum 
constitnents etc.) may vary according to lhe method of preparation 
and may gÏ\'e an undesirahle val'iabilily in rate of cure. In snch 
testing work the ol'dinary \'iscosity will gi\'e valuable indicatiolls, 
but the viscosity in acidified benzene will not show large differences. 

When, howevel', one bas to do with the lower gl'ades of rubber 
(for instanee the bl'own types), important infol'mation may be expected 
from the viscosity determined in acidified benzene, which will allow 
a more reliable corwlusion as to the quality of the rubber than the 
viscosity in ol'dinal'y benzene. 

When testing special types of rubber, prepared by other methods 
than those for tlla ordinary plantation product, the viscosity in 
acidified benzene will doubtless prove a very valuable asset. 

Buitenzorg, February 1924. Central Rubberstation, 



Palaeontology. - "On the Principal Cltaractel's of the Cranium 
and the Brain, t!te Mandible and the Teeth of Pithecanthropus 
E7'ectus", By Prof, EUG. DUBOIS. 

(Summary of the communications at the meetings of May 26,and November 2', 
1923, nearly identically summarized in the "Verslag" of the meeting' 

of February 23, 1924) '), 

Before the mOI'pbological characters of the fossil remains of this 
Primate al'e discussed, a few remarks may be made about the state 
of perfect. mineralization in which they are. This slate is entirely 
different from that of the oldest. of Ihe human remains known. 
Theü' specitic gravity, like that of the bon es of the other mammals 
which were dug up with them at Trinil (which bones have the 
sar.ne outward a ppearance), has risen 10 about 2.7, an incl'ease of aboll t 
35 0/. compared with dry fresh bony sllbstance. That of the Piltdown. 
man (Eoanthropus) differs very little, if at all, fl'om the latteI', 
according to the accurate determination of ita specitic gravity '). Also 
the mandible of Mauer and the bones of the fossil man of La 
Chapelle-aux-Saints have become only comparatively little hea\'Ïer. 
On the other hand t.he specitic gravity of the bony substance of the 
fossil mammals from the late-pliocene clay of Tegelen (with Elephas 
meriodionalis, Rhinoceros etrllscus, Equus stenonis, pliocene Deer, 
Trogontherium cllvieri, and a pliocene flora), though petl'ified in 
another way, \'iz. silicified, is equal to that of the bones of Trinil. 
In the fossi! bones of the Neanderlal man of Spy a not unimpol'tant 
qU8nt.ity of glutinous substance has remained; in the bones of TI'inil, 
on the other hand, only traces of humlls substances are present, 
which give them 8 chocolate-brown ('oiouI'. 

According 10 Ule analYRis of the late Prof. J. M. VAN BEMMELRN 
both phosphate and cal'bonate of calcium have taken the place of 
the ossein, and they contain flllorium in the qllantity which, according 
to AD. CARNOT'S in\'estigations, is characteristic of fossil bon es of 
the Pliocene. The particlliar pseudomorphism known as minerali
zation, petrifaction or f'ossilization, has ,'ery strongly affected the bones 

1) The author proposes berore long to discuss the subjects of these communi· 
calions more at length in a memoir elucidated by illustrations. 

,) Quarterly Journalof the Geological Society, Vol. 69, p. 121. London 1913. 
18 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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of Trinil. Theil' great antiqllity appears also fl'om this that calcite and 
pyrites have crystallized in mally caviries and canals in the bones, 

Though these physical and chemical properties with the character 
of the mammal fauna, stamp tbe romains of Pithecanthroplls as 
pliocene, tb is says little as criterion of its phylogenetic significance, 
given the simullaneolls existenre of allied forms at different stages 
of development, observed evel'ywhere. 

Decisive flre here the morphological character8 of Pithecan
tlll'OpUS. In the fh'st place those chal'actel's of the skull which can 
be recognized at the calval'ium from the Kendeng-layers of Trinil, 
and of the bmin in so fa I' as these calJ be judged f!"Om the endo
cl'anial cast of the cal val'iuJII; fUl'ther lhe llIorphological chal'acters 
of the mandible and the teeth, f!"Om a fmgment fouud near Kedung 
Bl'Ubus, in lhe salne Kendeng-Iayers, and the three teeth dug up 
at Tl'Înil; and finnlly Ihe Illol'phologieal charactel's of the feml1l' 
excavated there. 

The mOl'phologi('a! inves!igation of the cl'anium is restricted or 
halllpered by t.hree cil'('lIl11slances: first that only the Uppel' pal'! of 
the calval'ia as ealotte Ol' calvariullI has been pI'eserved; secondly 
that the oulel' sUl'face has heen greally corroded by sulphuric acid, 
fOl'lIled fl'olll pyriles in the voleanic tufa; thirdly that t!te cranillm 
!tas been defot'med in a nat lII'al way (throllgh IrigonocephaJism, though 
in a small degree), 

These circumatances have not seldom led to errOneous conclusions 
in the study of the plaster cast. At the fossil calvarium itself at 
least the principal 1II00'phological charaeters call be clearly observed. 

At the plastel' cast it cannot be seen in every detail to what 
extension the cal varia has been preserved, especially not at the 
frontal border and in the temporal region. The situation of the 
glabella-point and of the asterion, and in approximation of missing 
paris, as the mealus acusticus, the pl'Ocessus mastoidells, can there
fore only be determined at the fossil itself. In virtne of th is and 
on account of some loss of snhstance at the inion, Ihe rea I maximum 
cranial length may be pilt at 184 mm., tltough the directly measllr
able lengt.h is only 180.5 mmo 

Particlllarly, however, about the original state of the external 
sUl'face of tlte cal varia the fossil alone can give an accurate idea. 
11 IJIllst have heen smoolh on the whole, abollt as at the skull of 
a slllall gibbon species, because there are llOwhere traces present 
of distinct ridges, still less of crests, except the appal'ently perfectly 
gibbonlike ct'ista supl'amastoidea. Between intact spots, cOfl'espoJlding 
to whicll alsu Ihe endocranial ca\'ity t'eaches it greatest width, the 
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gl'eatest cranial breadth, 131 mm ., can be measUl'ed. Hence the length
breadth index is 71.2. It mayalso be mentioned here that the 
cal varial height above the glabella-inion Hlle (SeH w AI.BE'S "Calotten
höhe") is 61 mmo 

. On account of much loss of snbstance on the left side the post
orbital breadth (constl'iction) eau also only be jndged from the fossil 
remain itself, It is 87 mm., the ol'iginal (true) br'eadth mURt, ho wever, 
have been at least 91 mmo The fl'onto-biorbital index (ScHWALBE), 
i.e. its ratio to the extern al ol'bital facial breadth, which latter I 
eRtimate at 115 mm, as a minimum, is at most 79. In a cranium 
of a Hylobates agilis l'esemblillg that of Pithecanthroplls in many 
respects, this index is 78.4, The post-orbital length index (SCHWALBE) 

is 25.5, the distance between the Ol'bital consh'iction and tile bregma
transvel'sal being 47 mmo This index is 25 at the same cranium of 
Hylobates agilis. The whole pre-cel'ebral pal't of the fl'olltal bone is 
hylobatoid, Iike the rest. 

The keel-shaped elevation of Ihe extel'Dal snrface of the frontal 
bone is about the same as that in the original state, but the rhombic 
eminence at its upper end, whose apex coincides with the bregma, 
was lIluch less pronounced at the intact cl'anium than at the corroded 
cah'arium, The tl'Ïgonocephalism. which was the cause that the frontal 
part, of the skull is comparatively narrow, the temporal part compa
ratively broad, is caused in Man by eal'ly fusion of the two fl'ontalia; 
it may be assumed that also in the skull of Pithecantlll'opus this 
prematnre fusion has given rise to the existence of the torus frontalis 
medianus, in favour of which also plead the extl'aordinarily strong 
impressions of the cel'ebral convolutions at the inner surface of the 
frontal bone. Hence the great breadth of the temporal part, of the 
sknll is not to be considered, as EJ,LIOT SMITH assel'ts, as a consequence 
of spontaneous stl'Ongel' development of the temporal cerebl'al lobe. 

The shortest distance between the two temporallines was probably 
85 mm., the ratio to the cranial breadth is the same, as that of the 
small gibbon species. 

It is seen th at 10 the sagittal arc-length of the cranial vanlt the 
fl'Ontal bone conll'ibutes 100 mm., the parietal bone 90 mm., and 
the up per part of the tabular portion of the occipital bone 45 mmo 
This is an entil'ely different ratio bet ween the Iwo first divisions of 
the vault from that in Homo sapiells and Homo neandertalensis, 
whel'e the parietal arc is longel' than, or eqllally long as, the frontal 
arc. In the Hy lobatidae, on the othel' hand, the parietal bone is 
much shorter in comparison with the frontal arc, than in Pithecan
ttll'OpUS. The latter's fronto-parietal index is 90, that of the large 

18* 
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gihbon genus, Symphalangus, 53 on an average, and that of the 
small gibbon species has an average value of 42, The relative length 
of the fl'ontal squama diminishes with increasing size of the body, in 
conseqllence of the diminution that this entails of the ratio between the 
voltllues of the ol'bita (with the eye) and the cI'anial cavity (with the 
brain), Besides, in PitheC'anthropus the cranial cavity has become more 
spacious mostly in another way than through the gl'eater si ze of the body, 

The lower part of the tabu lar pOl,tion of the occipital bone, the 
pars nuchalis, bends downwards and forwards at an apparently IlOt 

very obtuse angle, But this obtuse angle was much largel' at tlle 
intact Skllll, because at the fossi! calvariurn the loss of sllbstance 
greatly incl'eases towal'ds the edge of the fragment, so that this edge 
only still consists in the knife-like lamina interna, In the intact. 
state of the skull Pithecanthropus l'esembled the Hy lobatidae in the 
steepness of the plan urn n uchale, 

The tOI'llS occipitalis presents the closest resemblance with that of 
Sy mphalangus sy ndacty I us, 

In the view of Ihe cranial vault from below the very spacious 
alld lal'gely cornmunicating right and left sinus frontales rnay be 
recognised ill theil' full width and depth, Together they have 
a width of 55 mm,; theil' greatest depth (measured from the front 
hackwal'ds) is 23 mm, The maximum endocranial lengtll between 
the frontal and the occipital poles amounls to 153 mm, on t,be left, 
to 155 mrn, on the l'Ïght side, The· maximum endocranial bl'eadth 
is 124 mm, The apex of tbe endocmnial cavity is above th is 
transversalis, to a beight of 58 mm, This transversalis lies abollt in 
the transversal plane of the right fl'Ontal pole and the Ilppel' edge 
of the right slllcll8 tl'ansversus, to which plane the capacity of the 
calvariurn was measured, Within tbe whole readl of tbe fl'Ontalis 
its inner slll'face shows very strong impressions of the cerebral 
convolutions, undoubtedly a cOllsequence of pl'emature union of the 
two halves of, the bone, The cerebral impressions and the likewise 
very strong grooves of the arleria meningea medea are most cleal'ly 
10 be seen at the endocl'anial cast, reproducing tbe positive of the 
cel'ebral 8Ul-face, In the reach of the parietaIia and of the attached 
parts of the tempol'alia there al'e hardly traces to be se en of the 
irnpl'ellsiones digitatae and juga ceJ'ebl'aIia, with the exception of the 
jugum sulci cenlt'alis and the jugum sulci intl'aparietalis, There is 
also a stl'ong jugllm sulci lunati, lying immediately behind the sutur'a 
lambdoidea, (In the Hylobatidae aud the Chimpanzee tb is jllgllrn 
lies as a mIe imrnediately before tbe suture), 

Of that, pl'ocess in the cranial cavity chiefly formed by the lesser 
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wing of Ihe sphenoid, which in the brain cort'esponds to Ihe fisBUI'a 
Sylvii, a considerable piece has been preserved especially on the 
right side .. PI'esent is also a powel'ful crista occipitalis intet'nu, which 
possession distingl1ishes Pithecantlll'opUS from the Hylobatidae, which 
have thel'e a wide groove, as impI'ession of theÏl' round, barer vermis 
cerebel!i, and agrees with the large Simiidae and Man, The endinion 
lies 26 mmo lower than the inion externum. The sulcus sagittalis, 
the torcnlar Hel'ophili, and the right sulcns transversus are wide 
and deep, With respect to the latte I' sulcus the parieto-mastoid 8utllA'e 
lies exactly the same as in Hy lobates. Aleo as. regards the sitnation 
of the internal astel'ion Pithecanthropus agl'ees entirely with Hylobates. 
FOI' the postasterial index (the ratio of the distance bet ween the 
asterion and the occipital pole and the endocranial length) I fi~d 

15,5 in Pithecanthropus, 15,8 in Hylobates, and a mean value of 
24 in human skulls of different races. 

The form of the skull of Pithecanthropus is on the whole not 
human j nOt' is it a h'ansition of any type of manlike apes to the 
hllman type. The agreement with the anthropoid cranial type, 
particularly that of the smal! gibbon species, of the genus Hylobates, 
may 011 the other hand be called perfect, taking into consideration 
the inevitabie deviation in the propol'tÏons in consequence of the 
ratio of the volume of the hl'ain and the eye varying with the increasing 
bulk and cephalisation. For with inereasing bulk the eye increases 
somewhat lees in volume than the brain, and by the mueh higher 
cephalisation of Pithecanthrop"s the brain was besides enlal'ged far 
beyond the homoneuric ratio. The fossil cranium is not more highly 
arched, has no less receding fOl'ehead, and the pre-cerebral part of the 
frontalis pl'ojeets eqllally far forward as in those Apes. The eonstriction 
("Einsehnürung") behind the orbitae is also perfectly pithecoid in ita 
depth and its situatioJl at a greatel' dist9.JlCe from the front border of the 
skull j so is tlle plaee where the extemal auditory meatus must have 
been, and the fOl'm of the cl'Ïsta supramastoidea. Perfeetly pithecoid 
was fllrther the shape of tlle torus occipitalis tt'ansvel'SUS and the 
value of the angle at which the lIuchal plate of the occipital bone 
bends fOl'eward and dowllwal'd. In all these points Pithecanthropus 
is distillgllished no less strongly than the Anthropoid Apes from the 
Neandertal Man. From the latter charaeter of the fossil skull it may 
be derived that also the condy les of the occipital bone were placed 
in tbe same way as at the skull, so that the head was not equipoised 
on the spinal column as in modern Man, but was carried by strong 
nllchal lDuscles and ligaments as in Apes. lt is not to be seen by 
the stl'ucture of tlle skull that Pithecanthropus deserves the name of 
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erectus, assigned to him on arcounl of the features of tbe femur. 
Tbis is, howe\'el', to be del'ived from a cbaracter of bis brain and 
another of his mandible still to be discussed. 

It is certain that the erect postnre of the body, which clearly 
appears from the shape of the femur, was not such a pel'fect one 
as in Man; the correlation, at least, did not extend to the skull. 

Nol' can the skull, howevel', have belonged to an Anthropoid Ape, 
beeause the I'elatively very large skull as regards shape presents a 
close, nay stt'iking resemblance with the skull of a small Hylobates
species, the smallest. of the Anthropoid Apes, whereas judging not 
only from the femur and tbe molar teeth, but also from the skull 
itself, Pithecanthroplls must have surpassed the size of a large 
chimpanzee, and very mueh that of a middle-sized man. Those 
smallest Manlike Apes distingllish themselves especially by theit' 
large neUl'ocranillm in t.he pl'opol'tion of their splanchnocranium, 
the facial part of the skull. This is a consequence of the law 
governing the relation bet ween the quantity of the brain and the 
bulk of t.he body in closely allied species. Small species have 
in general larger brains in comparison with their body weight 
than large ones of the same genus, sometimes also of Ille same 
family, iJl general than large homoneurie species (species with 
the same organisation of the nervous system). Judging by the 
linear dimensions, and as will appeal' further, by the cranial 
capacity, Pithecanlhropus as an Anthropoid Ape would have been 
a giant of about 300 kg. weight, much largel' than the heaviest 
gorilla. But Pithecanthl'opus was not sucb a giant. This appears not 
only from Ihe dimensions of the femur, but also in the skull from 
the great distance of the tempOl'al line, the bOllndary of the surface 
origin of the musculus temporalis from the median line, an indication 
that this maslicatory muscle was weak with respect to the Bize of 
tha neurocranium, though in snch a gigantic Anthropoid Ape as 
Pithecanthropus tlten must have been, it would have had on the 
eontrary a comparatively much larger area of origin, to find sufficient 
place at the then relatively small neurorranium. We may refel' to 
the cranial cresls of large male gorillas and orang-utans. 

'fhat the fossil skull bears such a striking resemblance to that of 
Hylobates, Ih is dwal'fish genus among the Anthropoid Apes, does 
not, t,herefore, compel us to class Pithecanthl'opus for this reason 
among this family, but it also gives SUppOl't to the view that the 
Hy lobatidae are actually to be considered as genuine and then the 
most primiti ve Man like Apes, though sueh as are pal'licularly 
specialized by their long aJ'lns aJld sabre-shaped eanine teeth. 
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The most important diffel'ellce betweeJl the brain of the Homillidae 
and that of the Simiidae, the Anlhropoid Apes, consisting in the 
ditfel'ellce of volume, it is vel'y desirabie 10 know the oranial 
oapacity of Pithecallthroplls, The volume of the space in whieh 
the greatel' part of the c.e,'ebral hemispheres was contained, can be 
IU'cul'ately measllred with water up to a eel'tain 1II01'phoiogicai 
limit 1) in the calvarium, Ihis ha\'ing been made watertight. A 
volume was found of 570 cm l

, 111 order to calculale Ihe whole capacity 
from this part, the mtio of morphologically Ihe same pal't to the 
whole capacity was detel'mined in skulls of apes which resembie 
the skllil of Pithecanthropus as mueh as possible, In geller'al this 
ralio lies ill sknlls of apes very near 1 : 1.6, In hllman skulls of 
different races 1: 1.4 was fonnd on all averIlge, In Ihe skull of a 
Hylobates agilis, the shape and slruetllre of which closely resembles 
the fossil skull, this ratio is 1 : 1,56, Taking small mOl'phologieal 
differences illto account, as pal'licularly the mnch greatel' impressions 
which Ihe orbitae make in th at lIppel' cmnial part in Hylobates, 
the crallial capacity of Pithecanthropus can be calculated in approx
imalion fWIn this ratio at 900 cm', This calclliated capacity can 
cerlaillly 1I0t deparl gl'eatly from ~'ealilJ' Besides, it may be considered 
to be abollt the mean of the species, as will appeal' fUI't.hel' below, 
It may be assumed Ihat with equal body weight Pithecanthropus 
possessed double the bl'ain quantily of the Anthropoid Apes, 

111 its side view (nol'lna latemiis) the endocranial cast pl'esents 
a stl'iking I'esemblance wilh the endocmnial cast of a small Hylo
bales-species l'epl'OdllCed at Ihe same size; thu8 also in the steep 
position of the endocranial planllm nuchale, The only difference of 
importance consists in the mllch smallel' impression which the orbitae 
make in the cel'ebml hemisphel'es than in Hylohales (whel'e there 
is presenl a vel'y pl'Onounced "bec encéphalique" = rOSll'lim orbitale, 
ethmoidale, Ol' cerebmle), as a consequence partly (abollt 1/4 ot the 
calclliated slll'face dimension) of t.he circumstance discussed before, 
that with incl'easing body-weight the eye, according to a definite 
law, is elllal'ged less than the brain, bilt especially (for about 1/4 of 
lhe calculated snrface dimension) th at in Pithecanthropus the latter 
has double the volume of Ihe bmin of an Anthropoid Ape of the 
same bulk, ACCQl'dingly th is ditferance does not entail another brain 
developmen t, 

Thel'e is on tlle othel' hand a gl'eat diffel'ence - and a difference 
of great impol'tance - bet ween the profile of the endocl'anial cast 

I) The transversal plane described in These Proceedings Vol. XXlII, (1921), p, 1272, 
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and that of the Neandertal Man of La Chapelle-aux-Saillts. Though 
in consequence of its comparatively smal! height this seems more 
simean than that of Homo sapiens, also this human brain profile is 

. seen to rise considerably above that of Pithecanthroplls and Hy 10-
bates. From the front to the occiput, but the greatest difference, 
both in Homo neandertalensis and in Homo sapiens, is in the parietal 
region, near which apex the upper end of the su leus centralis is 
situated. Hence the human brain may be called macrotactile in 
the highest degree, as occupying the highest stage of the develop
ment on the tactilomotive basis of the central gyri of the cer'ebral 
hemispheres characteristic of the Primates, Undoubtedly because 
the halld, the uneqllalled tactiIe organ and the most efficacious 
instrument of the entire animal world, reacties its highest perfection 
in Man. 

The varying ratio of the size of the brain and the eyes mayalso 
account for the displacement of the bregma-point in a frontal direc
tion, from Hylobates to P~thecanthropus, and from the latter to 
Homo neandertalensis, the lambda-point continuing to occupY about 
the same place in the side view outlines. The increasing size of the 
parietal bone appeal'ing from this and its encroaching on the frontal 
bone, is apparently only a c.onsequenceof the orbital impression in 
the fl'ontal lobe of the brain which becomes relatively smaller, 
and extends therefore less far backwards, 

In Pithecanthropus the bregma-point lies about 12 mm, before 
the sulcus centraIis of tbe brain, but still considerably behind the 
sulcus praecentralis superior. Jnst as in the Hylobatidae also the 
upper pal't of the coronal suture lies behind the sulcus praecentralis 
superior, in contrast with the large Anthropoid Apes and with Man, 
in which latte l' the crown suture is situated on an aver'age from 
2 to 3 cm. be/ore the sulcus praecentralis, 

Hence Ule cOI'onal sutllfe may be said to rise steeper and steeper 
with increasing size of the body; in the Hylobatidae and Pithe
cantbropus this is, ho wever, aUended with only slight displacement 
of the sutur'e with respect to the gyl'lls centralis anterior, whereas 
this displacement i8 very considerable in the large Anthropoids and 
in Man. 

That at least the displacement of the sulcus centralis (which is 
certainly a cytotectonic and physiological boundary line at the cerebral 
8ul'face of the Primates) may be accounted for by the I'atio of the 
size of the eye and tbe brain varyillg with the size of the body, 
is proved by tbe fact that the ratio of the parts of the 8l1rface of 
Ihe bl'ain Iying before and behind this 8111cU8 remains the same in 
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Pithecanthropus erectIls and Hy lobates agilis, VIZ. 1: 1.73, measllred 
to morphologically the same transversal plane. 

In the frontal region of the cerebral hemispheres the gyri 
can be very clearly distinguished at the endocranial cast, as was 
al ready said above. They are slightly less simple on the left side 
thall on the right, where they have also been presel'ved ovel' a 
somewhat larger extent. For an immediate orientation the central 
and preeentl'al sulci and the Sylvian fissUl'e can at onee be easily 
recognized, 

Most conspicuous, to the front, is, on the right side, the 8ulcuB 
frontali8 inferlor, as clear and Ilnmistakable as in an,V hllman 
hemisphere, but in the simplest form, which it presents Rhortly 
befOl'e bil,th, 

It has the shape of a ", Iying al most on its side, Ihe lower half 
of which encompasses a strong front branch of the Sylvian fiss 11 l'e, 
On comparison of this endoeranial cast with endocranial casts of 
Chimpanzee, Gorilla, and Gibbons the validity of the interpl'etalion 
of CHUDZINSKY, EB~:HSTAI.LEH, HEHVÉ, and W ALDEYKH appeal's with 
the greatest clearness, aceording 10 which the slllcllS fl'ontalis infel'Ïol' 
of Man is homologolls with the sllicus fronto-orbitalis of the Apes 
and the microcephalics, and then also the snlclls principalis Ol' rectus 
of the Apes homologous with the sllicus frontalis medius plus fronto
marginalis (WERNICKE) of Man, In. consequence of the greater increase 
of the brain "olume compared with the eye, the sulcus fronto
orbitalis is seen to shift from the orbital to the lateral surface of 
the hemisphere from Hylobates to Chimpanzee (and Gorilla) fOl' a 
great part, and to Pithecanthropus entirely . The cel'ebral convolution 
Iying under and behind the sulcus fronto-orbitalis of the Apes is, 
therefore, the gyl'US frontalis inferior. The concillsive establishment 
of these homologies is certainly the most important fact tal1ght us 
by the unequalled endocranial cast of the Trinil cal varium, We 
meet, therefore, already with perfectly human forms in the frontal 
cerebral gyri of Pithecanlhl'opus, and these forms are fundamentally 
the same as thosE\ possessed by the Hylobatidae, which we may 
admit to l'esemble the general ancestor of the Simiidae or Manlike 
Apes, notwithstanding their specialized features. The fnndamental 
plan of the human brain thus evidently dates from the primitive 
simian one. 

The two knees Ol' genua of the sulcus centl'alis, 80 characteristic 
of Manlike Apes a.nd constantly occurring, the npper or crlll'o-brachial 
and the lower or brachio-facial genII, physiological cortex bonndaries 
accol'ding to SHEHHINGTON, are also met with in Pithecanthl'opus, 
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aud hel'e the graat lengt.h of Ihe motol' cOI'fex region 1'01' Ihe leg, at 
the expense of thai fOl' the arm, suggest a hnman gait and poslure 
of body, Fot' the rest the bl'ain of Pithecantropus is nol distingllished 
qualitatively, ouly quaulitali"ely, from that of Ihe Anth!'Opoid Apes, 

The double brain quantity (for equal bulk), is Ihe most im
portant charactel'Ïstic that distingllishes Pithecalltropus from the 
Anthropoid Apes, though in this respect it is still far inferiol' 10 

Mali, who (ealculaled for equal body weigltl) possesses fOlll' times 
the bmin qllantily of ths latter, The laws of the relalion between 
the weight of LH'ain and body of related allimal gellel'lt also leaelt 
Ihat a highel' organisation is obtained by a dOllbling of the whole 
or a vel'y lal'ge part - the half - of the bl'aiu quanlity (ealculated , 
fOl' equal body-weighls), evidently by cell-àivision, and resulting in 
a twofold, fourfold, Ol' a sesquialteral, tlll'eefold, sixfold illcrease, 

The same doubling of Ihe whole brain quantity as from the simiall 
level 10 that of Pitheeanthropus and from Pithecanthropns 10 Mali 
is found in the Ameriean ape genera Callithrix to Saimil'Ï and 
Saimil'i 10 Cebus, the generalized Ungulate TragnlnR 10 the special
ized modern types of Rumillalllia, Mus 10 Lepus, Putorius to Mnstela, 
Sorex to Talpa, 111 the same quadruple relatioll as Man and the 
Manlike Apes are Ceblls (also Ateles) and Callitlll'ix, Tupaia and 
Centates, The Simiidae have onee and a half times the brain quantity 
of the Cynopitheeidae, SCilll'lIK has the triple brain quantity of Mus, 
and the Megachiroptera the triple of the Micl'Ochil'optera, the same 
as Pitheeanthl'opus in relation to Ihe Cynopithecidae. Elephas has 
the sixfold qnanlity (al ways ealculated fOl' the same body-weight) 
of Proeavia and Moel'Ïtherium. In the same relalion is Man 10 the 
Cy nopi t hecidae. 

lt seems 'to me that it is evident, at least, from all this thai Man 
and Pithecant.hropus, both descend fl'om a common primitive Simian 
ancestor. Fl'om this among the living species, the Hylobatidae, 
thollgh gl'eatly diffel'entiated by theil' long at'ms and sabre-shaped 
ellnines, depart least, several fossil Simiidae still less. 

AlMo through his mandible and teeth Pithecanthropus deviated 
less f!'Om this common stock type than the three living Gigantan
thl'opoidea and the Hylobalidae. 

Besides the calvarium and the left femUl', three different teeth 
were dug up at Trinil, and nearly a year before the diseovery there 
of the fh'st fossil remain of Pithecanthropus (the hindmost I'ight 
uppel' molaris), a mandibular fragment, a small piece on the 
right of the symphysis, was fonnd in the same Kendeng-Iayers, but 
at 40 km. distalH'e on the E.S.E. of Trinil, namely at Kedung 
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BrllbnB, among other fOBsi! remains of the Kendeng-fallna. lts specific 
gravity is the same as that of the teeth and the other remains of 
Pithe('anlhropus. A bl'ief description of the mandibular frag-ment 
appeared at Batavia in 1891, in the "Verslag van het Mijnwezen", 
and I mentioned it, in a few words, in the "NatulII·kundig Tijdschrift 
voor Nedel'landsch-Indië" of the same year. I then considered it a 
remain of a not exactly delerminabIe human species, "of another and 
probably lower type" than those existing and the extinct Ellropean 
diluvial species. This particularlyon t.he gl'ollnd of a peculiarit.y in 
connection with the place of attachment of the digastric mIlscIe. 

The mandiblllar fragmellt is a 6calene-triangular piece of Ihe 
corpus mandibulae, with as basis 36 mmo (rneasul'ed rectilinearly) 
of the lower border, immediately on the J'ight of the symph,vsis, 
The apex is formed by the 1'001 of the ant.erior pl'aemolar tooth, 
which root has been pl'eserved for the gl'ealer part. I t is there 30 
mmo high. There furlhel' is· pl'esel'vad Ihe back half of the flat 
alveolus of the caninns with ils root point and part of the front 
plane of the alveolus of the poslerior pl'aemolal' looth, IInder which 
is sitnated Ihe front edge of the fOl'amen mentale, 12 mmo above 
Ihe sharp lowel' bOI'del'. In its full thickness the corpus mandiblllae 
has ollly remained preserved at Ihe septum of the alveoli of tlle 
canillus and the anlerior praemolar tooth. 

I now ascribe also Ihis mandibulal" fl'agment 10 Pithecanlhropus 
erectus, because what the teelh leach us is quite corrobol'aled by 
Ihe morphological chal'Rcters of Ihis small, but all the same very 
significant pieee of the mandible. The three teelh of Trinil are the 
upper left second and right thit'd molar tooth, ano the lower left 
anterior premolar tooth. The root of the lowel' anterior premolal' 
tooth, which has remailled pl'eserved in the mandible fragment, 
closely re!lembles the )'oot of that tooth of T)'inil, and Ihe alveolus 
still present in front of it, with the root-point of the canine tooth, 
betrays compa)'atively small canini, a caninlls of the maxilla in 
keeping with Ihis short premolal' crown of the mandible. In view 
of this it is highly probable that the mandible fragment of Kedung 
Brubus del'i\'es from (anothel' individual of) Pithecllnthropus erectlls, 
an at BnJ' ra te rare species of the Kendeng-fauna. 

The jaw and the teeth appeal' to have been almost perfe('t1y hllman 
in theit' front part, particlllal'ly in the shape of the symphysis and 
the lower alIterjOl' pl'emolal' tooth alld the cllllini, all of which differ 
so chal'acteristically from those of Ihe Manlike Apes. Cl'own and 
I'oot of the premolar tooth are mesio-distally narrow, and the 1'001, 

which has a double fo)'mation, is only divided ned.r the point. Also 
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the alveolus of the lowel' caninus is flllttened in the said dil'ection. 
Very remarkable is at the mandible fragment the extensive, 

broad, and long area of attachment of the digastric mllscle, which 
makes the under pal·t of the bone angular over a great length 
(as far as past m'). This attachment of the digastric muscle which, 
as in the gibbons, extends far backwal'd, is incompatible with a 
function of the tongue as an organ of speech. The Rlusde may, 
indeed, have been particularly powerful (much stl'onger ill pl'oportion 
to the size of the body than in the gibbons), because it had to beal' 
a comparatively gl'eater weight, on account of the erect attitude of 
Pithecanthropns. 

Very different from that of the Manlike Apes, the symphysis 
must have been quite human. In the large Anthropoid Apes a plane 
applied at right angles to the alveolar line, between the caninus 
and the anterior premolar, always cuts the COl'PUS mandibulae at ft. 

considerable distance before the back edge of the symphysis; in 
the small gibbon species it just sh'ikes the back edge. In the 
mandibles of Mauer, Spy, and La Nalliette, as weil as in modern Man, 
on the contral'y, this plalle l'emains about 1 cm. behind t.he symphysis. 
The plane in question generally passes right through the septum 
of the alveoli of the teeth mentioned, and also in O\ll' fossil mandi
bulal' fl'agment this plane remained far (7 mmo according to estimation) 
behind the symphysis. 

The root of the anterlor premolar tooth in this fossil is broad, 
bucco-lingually 8.4 mm., and flaUened in mesio-distal direction to 
5.0 mmo Hence it has abolJt the same dimensions as the root of 
the homonymou8 tooth of Tl'Ïnil : 8.1 alld 4.2 mmo Like this, it is 
composed of two root elements placed almost t1'ansvel'sally, to be 
recogllized by the two canals. The two teelh wel'e evidently of the 
same type. 

This tooth of Trinil was very human, as also appears fro'm the 
diameters of the crown: 8.2 mmo bucco-lingual, 7.0 mm. mesio
distal, breadth index 117. lt is ulJdoubtedly an anterior premolar 
looth, tOl' the buccal cu sp is much largel' than the lingual one, 
hardly deserving the name of cusp, which featUl'e makes the 
masticatory sUl'face oblique, the buccal slll'face is sh'ongly bent inward, 
buiging ontward and much highel' than the lingual sllrfaee; besides 
tha middle cris ta is of a type only met with at anterior praemolar 
teett. of Anthropoids. In front and at the back the crown presents 
a facet of contact, wilh the canine tooth and the posterior premolal' 
tooth of the lower jaw, and at the upper edge of the buccal 
surface a facet of wear with the caninus of the upper jaw. The 
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flat root of th is tooth consists of a front-outer and a back
inner element. At tbe back-side they are separated only at 
the point of the former (the othet, point is broken off), over a 
length of 3.6 mm., but at the front side the disjunction of the 
root extends, as a deep fissul'e, 8 Olm, more towards the erown, The 
total length of the front-outer root-element is 20,1 Olm. The two 
roots of the homonymous tooth of the Anthropoid Apes, which are 
entirely Ol' fOl' the greater pal't separated and placed almost perfeetly 
behind eaeh ot her, are fOllnd here. as it were, from front baekwards 
pI'essed almost crosswise and grown together. 

The two upper molar teeth of TI'inil, both with a triple disposition 
of the buccal roots, which have, however, been fused, evidently 
derive fl'om one and the same individllal. The rugosity of the crown 
of mi is lOuch gl'eatel' than in t.he Orang-utan, thollgh ill the shape 
of its crowlI this tooth pl'esents a stdking resemblance with some 
ol'ang-utan teeth which I col\ected in cave!! in Central Sumatra. 
Besides a shape of cl'own as of m t is frequently met with in the 
Orang-utan. The slight development in both cl'owns of the hindmost 
buccal cusp, and the strong divel'gence of the roots may be in con
nection with the trigollocephalism of the eranium, which promoted 
tlle gl'Owth of the teeth in transversal direction abo\'e til at in sagittal 
dil'ection. The brachycephalism of the Orang-utan and the trigono
cephalism of this individual Pithecanthropus have here the same reault. 
11'01' the rest, tlle eil'cumstance that the three teeth were found at 
Trinil in exactly tha same plane of the andesite tufa, with and com
pal'atively near other I'emains of Pithecanthropus, renders the pro
bability that they ol'iginate fl'olll one individual alrnost a certainty. 

The crowns of the molal' teeth have these measurea, (mm.): 
bucco-lingual mesio-dist.a.l breadth index 

mi 13.8 12.0 115.0 
m t 15.3 11.3 135.4 

As to size, mi is greatly exceeded by some orang-utan teeth from 
caves of Central Sumatl·a. Two of t.hese altain bucco-lingually 18.7 
and 20.2 mOl. and mesio-distally 14.0 and 15,5 mmo j an mi thus 
reaches 19.0 and 17.7 mmo 

The length of the two roots of the two molal' teeth is as fol\ows : 
the buccal of m t 13 mmo and of mi 14 mOl., the lingualof mi 
12 mOl. alld of mi 12.5 mm, They diverge greatly (the lingual 
deviates most fl'om the vel·tieal); between the outside of the points 
the distance is 16,5 mmo in mi and 18,0 mmo in mi. The lingual 
roots al'a simpIe, the buccal ones on the other hand are composed. 
as stated above, in both teeth, of three fused eiernents : two outer 
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(buccal) ('oot elements, and one at tbe inside of the foremost of the 
lat ter, In Man as weil as in the Anthropoid Apes there are found 
as a rule one lingual and two bllccal roots. The fusion of the two 
buccal rools points again 10 the mesio-di(ital shortening of tbe dentition, 
the incipiellt splitting up of the mesio-buccal ('oot to the broadening 
in lingual-bllccal direction. These are certainly indi vidual characlers, 
which establish that the two molar teeth belong individually together, 
TJle pecllIiar individual growth of the two teeth is, as was already 
said above, evidently in connection with the trigonocephalism, which 
caused the craniulII to widen towal'ds the bottom in its front half, 
The di!'ectioll of the roots backwards may, possibly, have the sallle 
meaning, for the delltal l'OOt g('OWS towards the point, and there 
was more room towards the back, 

The appl'Oach of tlle mandible and the teeth, as also of the 
femllr,10 the humall type, and tlle lal'l1;e cl'anial capacity, added to 
considel'alions 011 Ihe lH'ain-qllantities in nearly allied mammalian 
genera, all this leads me 10 the COllclllSioll that Pithecallthropus 
should be considel'ed as a membe!', but a distinct genus, of the 
family of the Hom i n i d a e. 



Chemistry. - "In-, mono- and plw'iv(l1'iant equilihria". X X VI. 
By Prof. F. A. H. SCHRI~INEMAKERS. 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 29, 1924). 

Equilibria of n c01nIJOnellts in r phases. 

We take illto consideratioll an equilibl'illm E and other equilihria, 
the phases of which differ untinitely litlle from those of E'. When 
we express the compositions of the phases in composallts, then we 
lIIay choose them arbitJ'al'ily, 80 that we lIIay take for this also 
one Ol' mOI'e of the phases of the eqnilibrium E Ïtself. As, therefore, 
those composants are really also phases of the equilibrium E, we 
8hall call them "real" composarits; the other composants, which 
conseqllently still rest al'bitrary, we call the "fl'ee" ones. 

We now assnme that at a temperatllre 1'0 and unqer a pl'essUl'e 
p. an equilibl'ium 

Eo (n , r) = L + M + N . .. + R (1) 

exists of n components in l ' phases. In order to I'epresent the phases 
of an equilibrium: 

E(n. r) = Ft + Ft'" + Fr . (2) 

which, differ fl'om Eo (n. r), we must choose n composants. For this 
we take the r phases L M . .. of the equilibrium Eo (n. 1'), conse
quently rea I composants; further we take the n-r free composants 
X Y . . ,; of coul'se one or more of those ma,}' also be components. 
When we represent an arbitrary phase F of the equilibl'iu m E (n .1') by : 

F = :vX + y Y . .. + lL + mM . .. + qQ + QR . (3) 

wherein (J = 1-.v-y ... -I . .. -q, then we lIla,}' repl'esent Fl 
by giving to all val'iables in (3) the index 1 ; Ft by giving them 
the index 2, etc. 

We now assume that the phases of E (n . r) ditfel' infinitely little 
from those of Eo (n . r), viz. Ft from L, Ft from M ... and Fr from 
R. Then it appeal'S from (1) and (3) that all variables in (3) should 
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become infinitely smalI, excepted lIJ m" n • ... q"-l which approach 
to zero. 

When we call the thermodynamical potentials of Ft F, etc. ;t~, 

etc. and when we represent hy A the form: 

, ' , (4) 

tben we find for an al'bitr:ary temperalUl'e Tand preSSUl'e P the 
r-1 equations of equilibrium: 

, , ' . , , (5) 

We obtain AtA. etc, from A by giving in (4) the indices 1, 2 
etc. to all variables (; also). Of cOlll'se those equations al'e valid 
as weil rol' finite as for untillitely small values of the variables, 
Furthel' we still get the (r-i) (u-1) conditioJl8 for equilibrium: 

€lXI - €lx, -. , ,- aoV r 
aSI €ls. €l;r 
aYl -- €ly, - , • ,- aYr 

, , (6) 

and the other ones, which follow herefrom, by sllbstituting .'1: or y 
by z u , " I m , , , and q, 

WheJl we inclnde in the calculatioll l' and P, then consequently 
we have (n-l) r+2 variables ano n(r-l) equations; therefore Ihe 
equilibl'ium E (n ,r) has n-l'+2 fl'eedoms, When we put in (5) 

and (6) 11 = 1, mi = 1, n. = 1 and qr-l = 1 and furlhel' all other 
variables equal to zero, then we find the conditions for equilibrium 
fol' the equilibrium E,(n,r); when we put /, = 1 + 61" mi = 
= 1 + 6m • . , , q"-l = 1 + 6 qr-l and when we take (or the other 
variables infinitely small values, then we find the equalions for 
equilibrium for the equilibrium E(n,r) at 1', + 61' and P, + 6P, 
From (5) follow the r-1 equations: 

6 Al = 6 A, = . , , = 6 Ar ' , , 

FUt,ther follow from (6) the (1'-1) (n-l) equations: 

a;1 a;, aÇr 
'. 6 aXI = 6 ax, = , , . = 6 €lx

r
' , • 

, , (7) 

(8) 

etc, Hel'ain the sign 6 means th at we must take all increases, if 
necessary those of higher order also. It IlOW follows from (4) that 
(7) may be satisfied by: 
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aç 1 
6A =_'>1 6T+v 6P-6---K 

I '1\ 1 al 2 1 

1 
1 aç 1 \ 6Ar--1=-1]r-t 61 + Vr-I 6P- ~ aq - 2"" Kr-l 

6Ar = -1],. 61' + v,. 6P - - Kr 2 I 

(9) 

aç aç 
wherein we may give to 6 ~, 6 - etc, in aceordance with (8) each 

ul dm 
of the indices fl'om 1 to 1', FUl'thel' is 

( 
aç aç ) (2) 

K = {IJ a,v + Y ay + ," , 
We now shall mean by the ,'egion of an equilibrium: the eol

leetion of all complexes, whieh arise when we add to one another 
the phases of th at equilibrium in all possible ratio's. In a graphieal 
representation we may imagine sueh a region to be represented by 
a eollection of points. The region of an equilibrium E (n ,2) is, 
therefore, a st,'aight line, wllich unites the two phases, namely the 
part, which is situated between botb phases, The region of the 
equilibrium E (n . 3) is the triangle, which has as angle-points those 
three pllases, etc. 

We now may put the questioll: the regions of two equilibria 
E. (n ,1') and E (n . r) may they have common points at the same 
temperat.ure and p,'essUl'e? 

In order to repl'esent the region of the equilib,'ium: 

E(n, r) = FI + Ft +, , , + Fr , 
we must take in the complex 

al FI +at Ft + ' ' , + ar Fr' , (10) 

al at etc. positive and we must give to thei,' ratio's all possible 
values. In the complex (10) none of the free composants X y, .. W 
may oeeUl', in order til at th is region has one or more points in 
eommon with the region of E. (n . "). It now follows from (10) that 
it must be possible that is satisfied: 

~ (a.v) = al ,VI + at IC, + ' .. + ar :Cr = 0 

~ (ay) = al YI + at Yt t-.,. + ar Yr = 0 

Proceedings ROyll1 Acad . Amsterdllm. Vol. XXVIl. 

(11) 

19 
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As we take under consideration the equilibria E, (n. r) and E(n. r) 
at the same Pand T. we must put in (9) I::. T = 0 and I::. P= O. 
Hence it follows: 

o~ 
I::. ol =0 . . • (12) 

The stability requires that the magnitudes Kl K, etc. from (9) are 
positive. As the terms, wich are equa} to zero, in accordance with 
(12), disappear herefrom, we may write: 

oç oç o~ 
K = Ar I::. oz + 1/ I::. ay + ... UIl::. OUl' , • • , (lS) 

When we add KI K, etc., after having muItiplied them successively 
with al a, etc., then follows: 

oç oç ~ aç 
~ (a z) , I::. ~ + ~ (ay) , I::. -, .. + ~ (a UI) ,I::. ~ , , (14) 

u~ dy uw 

which form must be positive. COJlsequently it is impossible to satisfy 
the equations (11), as (14) ShOllld thell be equal to zero. COllsequently 
we find: 

the regions of the stabie equilibria Eo (n. r) and E(n .1') may nevel' 
have points in common at the same temperature and under the 
same pressure. 

The conjugation-line of the two phases of an equilibrium E, (n.2), 

therefore, never intersects the conjugation-line of the equilibrium 
E (n , 2); the three-phases-triangle of all equilibrium E, (n . 3), th ere
fore, never intel'sects the three-phases-triangle of the equilibrium 
E (n . 3), etc. In the pI'evious communication we have deduced this 
property for a special case, viz. for all equilibrium E (3.2) in quite 
another way, We also easily find this property in the following way. 
Suppose the regions of the equiliöria E, (n . r) and E (n . 1') have 
a point in common; then this point may represent either a complex 
of the phases of the equilibrium E, or one of the phases of the 
equilibrium E. As Tand Pare, however, the same for both com
plexes, the complex with the largest thermodynamical potential shall 
be converted into tllld with the smalJest one. Consequently bOlh 
complexes cannot exist at the same time or in other words, the 
two regions cannot have a point in common. 

The deductions abo\'e are no more \'alid when we keep no more 
constant eithel' the temperature or the pressure, Ol' both, Then 
we find: 

the l'egions of the equilibrium E, (n .1') at To and of the equilibrium 
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E(n . r) at T o + 6.T have points in common, also when the pressure 
for both is the same. 

We shall represent an equilibrium of n components in r phases, 
w hen a phases-reaction is possible between those l' phases, by 
E(n. r) (r). We now assume that at T. and Po an equilibrium 

E.(nr)(r)=L + M + N ... + Q + R (15) 

exists; we represent the phases-reaction by 

~I L + ÀI M. , . + 1r-l Q + Àr R = 0 . . . . (16) 

As, in accordance with (16) those phases are dependent on one 
al1other, we may take only r-1 of them as composants; for Ihis 
we take MN ... R. We now represent an arbitl'ary phase F in 
stead of by (3) by 

F=xX+ yY ... + mM + nN ... qQ + QR (17) 

viz. by r-l real and n-1'+1 free composants. The phases of an 
arbitrary equilibrium : 

E (n. r) = FI + FI'" + Fr . . . . (18) 

we represent again by giving in (17) the indices 1, 2, . . . l' to the 
variables. When we represent again by A 

ClÇ ClÇ ClÇ ()Ç '-lIJ Clx - Y Cly ••• - m Clm •• . - q Clq •. (19) 

then for the equilibrium E(n. ,') at arbitrary Pand T the r-l 
equations 

. . (20) 

are following again and (r-1) (n-1) equations like in (6). 
We now assume again that the phases of the equilibrium E(n. r) 

ditfer infinitely liUle from those of E. (n . r) (r). Wilen the composi
ti on of FI must approach to L, then it appears from (17) that we 
must give to the quantities XI YI etc. of the free composants the 
infinitely small values 6. XI 6. YI etc. In con neet ion with the compo
sition of L, which is following from (16) it is apparent that we 
must put: 

" 1 À. 1r-l 
mI = -- - + 6. mI n l = - :- -+- 6. n l . . • ql = - -- + 6. 91 "I AI "I 

wherein 6.ml etc. are intinitely smalI. 
When the composition of Ft approaches to J.l1, then we must put 

mi = 1 + 6.m l and further we must replace all other variables 
XI YI etc. by the infinitely small values 6.xl 6.YI etc. For the othe1' 

19* 
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phases F • ... Fr we find that all variables must be infinitely small, 
excepted 

n. = 1 + l:J. n • ... qr-l = 1 + l:J. qr-l' 

In ordel' to satisfy (20) we now have, as follows from (19): 

. a, a; 
"1 l:J. AI = - 1 "11 l:J. 1 + Àl VI l:J.P + 1, !::. am + 1. l:J. an ' , 

a, 1 ,,' + lr-ll:J.~ --1 1 Kl 
uq 2 a, 1 

l:J. A. = - "1. l:J. T + v. l:J.p - l:J. ~ - - K. 
um 2 , . (21) 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
, . a, 1 

l:J. Ar-l = - 'lr-1l:J. 1 + V,·-ll:J. P - l:J. ~--Kr-l 
uq 2 

1 
l:J. Ar = .- "1,. l:J. T + V,. l:J. P - 2 Kr 

wherein again 

Further we may give, as it shall 

indices from 1 to r. We yet have 
(6) from which follows: 

a; 
appear at Ollce, to l:J. om etc, all 

VIZ. the (r-1)(n-1) equations 

l:J. a;1 = l:J. a" = ... = l:J. a". 
a'- I az, az,. . . (22) 

and the other ones, which we get hel'efrom by sllbstituting .x by 
yz ... m ... q. 

When we add the equations (21) after having multiplied l:J.A, 

with 1" l:J.A. witt! 1. ete., then we get, as !::.A I = l:J.A, = ... = l:J.Ar, 
and as 2"(A) must be zero in accordance with (16): 

- ~ (l'I) . l:J. 7' + ~ (lv) . l:J. p = } ~ (lK) . . .(23) 

FIll'ther from (21) still the 1'-2 eqllations follow: 

, d~ 
('lr-"1,) l:J. 1 + (t',-t',) l:J. P ~ l:J. am 

. . . . . . . . . . (24) 
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wherein K. etc. have been omitted, as they are intinitely small with 
,'espect to the . tel'ms, whieh are already written down. 

Conseqnently we have in (22), (23) and (24) 1"11-n equations 
between the 1'1l---:r + 2 variables for detinition of the equilibrium 
E (n. r) at T, + l:J. Tand llnder P, + l:J.p. 

Firstly we now put the question: when an equilibrium E,(m') (1') 
exists at T, and under PI' still other equilibria E(u. r) may they 
exist at the same tempel'ature and under the same pl'essure? 

As the equilibrium now has still n-r freedoms ooly, and as · l' 
must be 2 at least, this case may, thel'efore, oecur only with systems 
with 3 or more components, As further we must put l:J. T = 0 and 
l:J.P = 0, it follows from (23): 

( 
açl açl )(2) ( a;. aç. )(2) 

II l:J.411 0411+l:J.YI·ay,· · · +).. l:J.41.· 0"".+l:J.Y•
oY 

... · + ... =0.(25) 

The stability requires that each of the forms in parenthesis is 
positive. Of course the incl'eases in (25) are not independent on one 
another, but. they are united by the equations (22) and (24), wherein 
l:J. T = 0 and l:J.P = O. Hence it appears, tlterefore, that it shall 
depend on many conditions whether (25) may be satisfied or not. 
When this is not. tlte case, then at TI and undel' Po only the 
equilibrium Eo (n 1') (r) exists; when it is really the case then still 
also othel' equilibria E (n . 1') exist, which then have n-1' freedoms. 
Later we shall iIlustrate th is by treating an example. 

Let UR assume th at (22), (24) and (25) may be satisfied by definite 
values of the increments l:J..'l\ l:J.Yl etc. Then a definite equilibrium 
E (n. 1') exists. However, the equations may be satisfied also by giving 
the opp"Osite sign to all increments; consequently also an other 
equilibrium El (n. r) exists. We shall call two equilibda, which 
satisfy th is eondition the refleeted images of one another, becau8e, 
in a graphieal l'epresentation, they are looking somewhat alike. 
Consequentlywe may say, also in eonnection with the previous: 

wh en at T. and under Po besides the equilibrium E, (n r) (r) still 
other eq uilibl'Ïa E (n . 1') exist, tlten they are two by two the reflected 
image of one anothel'; the regions of those equilibria ha"e no points 
in common. 

We now mayalso answer the question: when an equilibrium 
E, (n 1') (1') exists at T, and under p., whieh other equilibria E (n. r) 
are existing th en under the same pressnre but at the temperature 
T. + l:J.1'? 
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In order to answer this question we put 6 P = 0; (23) becomes 
then: 

(26) 

The equations (22) and (24) are homogeneous and of the first 
degree with respect to 6T and the other incremeuts. We may satisfy 
those eqllations by taking all increments of the same order, but 6 T 
of the ordel' (6 x)'. In the equations (22) and (24) at first approxi
mation Itll terms with 6 T may disappear. Then it follows from (24): 

with the indices 1 to r. We may use those equations in order to 
simplify (26). 

~ (A fl) in (26) is the increase of entropy when in the equilibrium 
Eo (n . ,.) (r) the phases-reaction (16) occurs. We imagine that the 
reaction proceeds in that direction, at which the entropy increases; 
then ~ (À ''1) is positive and the signs of À1 À, etc. are defined. 

We now distinguish three cases. 

1. the serond part of (26) is al ways positive. 
Then (26) can only be satisfied by giving a positive value to 

6 T. Hence follows: 
equilihria E (n . r) exist only at temperatures higher than T.; or 

also: the temperatllre T. of the equilibrium Eo (n r) (r) is a minimum
temperature for the equilibria E (n . r). 

2. The second part of (26) is always negative. . 
We fiud: equilibria E (n . r) exist only at temperatures lower than 

T o ; or altlo: the temperature T. of Eo (n r) (r) is a maximumtem
perature for the equilibria E (n . r). 

3. The second part of (26) may be positive, negative and zero. 
We find: equilibria B(n. r) exist as weB at T. as at higher and 

lower temperatm'es; the temperature To of the equilibrium Eo (n.r) (r) 
is nor maximum- nor minimum-tempel'ature fol' the equilihria E (n.r). 

Just as above we find that the equilibria existing at T. + 6T 
(6T positive, negative or zero) are two by two the reflected image 
of one another and that their regions have no points in common. 

As the question : when at . T. and under p. an equilibrium 
E, (n r) (r) exists, which equilibria E (n . r) exist then at the same 
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temperature but under a pressure p. + 6. P, leads to the same 
results, we shall not discuss this question. 

We now shall put the question: when at 1'0 and nnder p. 
exists an equilibl'Ïum E. (n 1') (r), another equilibrium E(n1') (r) eau it 
exist at 1'0 + 6. Tand under p. + 6. Pand under wh ich conditions ? 

As in Ihe equilibrium Eo (n r) (r) the phases-reaction (16) OCCUl'S, 

must be: 

~ (l) = À1 + A2 + ... + lr = o. . . . . (27) 

In accordance with our assumplion, also a phases-reactiorl may 
occur in the equilibrium E (n r) (1'); we represent this by: 

A't F 1 -+- À', F, ... +l'r Pr = 0 . .. (28) 

In accordance with (17) and (18) it must be possible to satisfy: 

~ (À' x) = 0 ~ (A' y) = 0 ... ~ (À' m) = 0 ... ~ (l' q) = 0 (29) 

As the phases of E (n r) (r) and Eo (n 1') (r) differ infinitely little 
m composition, they pass into: 

~ (À' . 6. .~) = 0 ~ (A' • 6. y) = 0 

À 
~ (l' m) = - 1'1 ),,' + 1', + ~ (À' 6. m) = 0 

1 . (80) 

From this we find that at first approximation the ll-r + 1 equa
tions must be satisfied: 

~ (À • 6.x) = À1 6.31 1 + À, 6.x, ... + Ar 6.xr = 0 I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' '. (81) 

~ (À • 6.w) = 11 6.w1 + 1, 6.tD, . . . + lr 6.wr = 0 

wherein "1 A, etc. have the values from (16). Those n-1'+1 con
ditions contain only increments, which refer to the quantities of the 
free composants. We now have fOl' the detlnition of the equilibrium 
E (n r) (r) at T. + 6. Tand under Po + 6. P the r n-n equations 
(22), (23) and (24) and further the n - r + 1 equations (31), con
sequently )' n - r + 1 equations between the n r - r + 2 variables. 
The equilibrium E (n I') (r) has, therefore, one freedom, 

We cannot satisf)" those equations by taking 6. l' or 6.P or both 
of highel' order than the othel' increases, but we may satisfy them 
by taking all increments of the same order. 
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Then it follows fl'om (23): 

l::. P ::! (All) 
l::.1' ~(Av) 

(32) 

Consequently to each change of tempel'atul'e l::. Tbelongs a change 
in press\ll'e l::. P, defined by (32). We find, therefore: when an 
equilibl'ium E. (n 1') (1') existsat '1'. and IInder p., then at To + l::.T 
also an equilibrium E (n 1') (1') exists, of which the composition of 
the phases and the p.'essure are completely defined (viz. l::. P by 
32); al80 at To-l::. l' a similar equilibl"Ïum exists; bot,h are the 

. reflected image of one another. 
We also may prove that the regions of the eqllilibl'ia E. (n r) (r) 

and E (n I') (I') have no points in common. When this should be the 
case, then, as we have seen previously, we must be able to satisfy 

~ (a .l::.:e) = 0 ~ (a , l::. y) = 0 . , . ~ (a . l::.w) = O. . (33) 

whel'ein al al etc. are positive. However, l::. Xl 6. XI etc. satisfy the 
equation (31) in which the coefiicients ÀIÀI etc. have different signs; 
consequently they liever can satisfy (33). 

This is, however, only true for equilibria E (n 1') (1') in which I' < n. 

At the deduction is viz. supposed that there is one fl'ee composant 
at least, consequently n -1' + 1 >1 or l' < n. When l' = n + 1 then 
the two regions have really points in common. 

Consequently we ma,v represellt in a PT-diagram by a curve an 
equilibrium E(n r) (I'). Fm'Uler we shal! divide those equilihl'ia into 
"transformables" and "intransformables", We shall viz. cal! the 
equilibrium transformabie when we can proceed a finite part of the 
PT-curve with a definite complex of Ihe r phases; we call it 
intl'ansformable when we cannot convert the equilibl'Ïum of a tempe
rature l' in one of the ternperatul'e 1'+l::.1', unless we add one or 
more of the components. 

It appears from OUI' previous consideralions that fol' I' = n + 1 
the equilibria are transformabie and fol' I' < n + 1 intrllnsformable. 

A binary equilibrium E(2. 3) (3) f.i. 80lid + liquid + vapour is, 
therefore, transformabie ; we can I'ealise a finile part of its PT
curve with a complex of definite composition. 

The binary equilibrium E(2. 2) (2) Ol' in general the equilibrium 
E (n . 2) (2) of n components f.i. liquid + vapoul' is intransformable; 
when we will bring it from a tempersture T of its PT-curve 
towards a temperature T + l::. T, then we must add or remove a 
little of one or more of the components. 
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In accordance with OUl' considerations all equilibrium E (n , 2) (2) 
= solid + liquid ought to be intransfoJ'mable, al80 when the solid 
substance has an invariable composition, This is, however, 1I0t the 
case; hel'e the Pl'-curve is viz, the meltillg-line of the solid 
substallce and it is cleal' thaI we can realise it without it is necessaJ'y 
to change the composition of the complex, Yet this contl'adiction is 
only apparent. Solid substance and liquid have viz, the 8ame 
composition and although they al'e built up out of n different other 
substances, yet there is olie composant only, COllsequenlly it is not all 
equilibrium E (n , 2) (2) but all equilibl'Îum E (1 , 2) (2) and it mUllt, 
therefol'e, be transformabie, 

JII general an equilibrium E (n , t') (1') ill which 1'-1 of the phases 
have a constant composition and only one of the pha8es is variabie, 
is an eqllilibl'ium E (1'-1, r) (1') and consequently transformabie, 

When an eqllilibdum E (n r) (1') goes along its PT-curve, th en 
the values of I ().11) and 2'(),v) change from poillt to point. When 
2'(À'tl) becomes zero in a point, then, as is apparent from (32), the 
tangent in th is point is parallel to the T-axis; consequently the 
pressure in this point is maximum Ol' minimum, JII ordel' to examine 
this fllrther, we must take now into the equations (21) also terms 
with I::J. T', Instead of (23) we then find an equation of the form: 
I::J. P = a, 1::J.1", The pressure in th is point is, therefore, maximum 
when a < 0 and minimum when a> O. 

When in another point 2 ().v) becomes = 0, then the tangent in 
this point is parallel to the P-axis. Instead of (23) we now find: 
I::J.T= fJ ,I::J.P'. Consequently the temperature is maximum when 
iJ < 0 and minimum when fJ> 0, 

Therefol'e, we find: the temperature of an equilibrium E (n, r) (r) 
is maximum or minimnm, when the volume does not change at the 
phases-I'eaction; the pressUl'e is maximum or minimum, wh en the 
entropy doei 1I0t change, consequently when at the phases-reaction 
no heat is absorbed or gi ven a w ay , 

When we apply this to a binary equilibrium: solid subslance 
+ liqnid + vapoul', consequently to an equilibrium E(2, 3) (3), then 
follows at once Ihe known property, which defilles in th is syst.em 
the pO!lition of the point of maximum temperatUl'e and pressul'e, 

Whell an equilibrium E (n, r) (1') goes along its PT-curve, · then 
the l'atio's of the reaction-coefficients change from point to point; 
in definite points th en one Ol' more of those coefficients may become 
zero, When in a point a, consequently at the temp, Ta and under 
Ihe pressure Pa f.i, ).1 becomes zero, then reaction (16) passes into: 
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l, M + l. N ... + Àr-l Q + Àr R . 0, 

80 that the phase L does not take part into the reaction. The tangent 
in point a to the PT-cUI've is defined then by (32) in which, 
ho wever, the term/! )'111 1 and À1V1 disappear. We now take away 
f!"Om the equilibrium E(n. r) (I') the phase L, while we let unchanged 
temperature and pressUl'e; Ihen a new equilibrium E(n. r-l)lr-1) 
arises. This equilibrium is 80180 represented in a PT-diagram by a 
curve, which goes of course till'ough the point a. The direction of 
the PT-curve E(n. r-1) (1'-1) in point a is, however, defined also 
by an equation of tbe form of (32); herein now also the terms 
ll'71 and À1V1 are wanted, while the othe1' terms have tbe same 
values as for the equilibrium E(n. r) (r). Consequently the two curves 
touch one another in the point a. As tbe same discussion is valid 
also when more coefficients become zero, we get, therefol'e: 

when at Ta and nnder Pa some phases (f.i. r') of tbe equilibrium 
E(n.1')(r) do not participate in the phases-reaction, then the PT
curve of E(n . r) (r) and that of E(n . r-r') (r-r') touch one another 
in ths point a. 

In general we may imagine, the1'efore, r-1 equilibria E(n.r-1)(1'-1), 
further i 1'(r-1) equilibria E(n. r-2)(r--2) etc., the PT-curves of 
which come in contact with that of the equilibrium E(n. ,')(r). 

When we apply th is f.i. to the binary equilibrium E (2.3) (3) = 
solid substance + liquid + vapour, then herefrom at once the known 
property follows, th at the PT-curve of this equilibrium touches that 
of the equilibrium E (2.2) (2) = liquid + vapoUl'; tbat of the equi
librium E (2.2) (2) = solid suhstance + vapour, consequently the 
sublimation-Iine of the solid substance, and that of the equilibrium 
E (2.2) (2) = Bolid Bubstance + liquid, consequently the melting-line 
of the solid substance. 

Leiden, Lab. of lnorg. Chemistry. (To be continued.) 



Astronomy. - " On tne parallelism between radial velocity and 
intensity of l~qht." By Prof. W. DE SITTER. 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 3, 1924). 

In Zeitschrift für PhysikXXI, 6, p. 333, 1924 M. LA ROSA 

points out that, if the velocity of a souree of light is added to the 
velocity of light, then a stal' periodically appl'oaching and receding 
from the observer will appeal' variabIe, as the quantity of light 
emitted by the star in equal intervals of time is perceived by the 
obsel'ver in intervals of unequal duration, the differeJlce increasing 
with the distance of the star. This is, of course, entirely correct, 
but contrary to the opinion of Mr. LA ROSA, it does not afford an 
argument in favour of RITZ'S theOl'y of the propagation of light, but 
rathel' against it. 

IC the waves emitted by the sonrce during the interval of time 
I::J. t reach the observel' dul'Ïng the interval I::J. t' = I::J. t (1 + q), then 
the observer will ascribe to the souree the intensity ia / (1 + q), if 
i. be its real intensity, and on the other hand he will ascribe to 
it, according to DOPPI,ER'S principle, a velor.ity of recession v determined 
by 1) (c + v) / c = 1 + q, c being the velocity of light from a souree 
which has no radial motion relatively to the observel'. Both effects 
depend on the same factor q. We have thus, neglecting the square 
of q: 

l::J.i v -. =q=-, 
ta C 

or since one stellar magnitude corresponds to a change of 0.4 in 
the common logarithm of the intensity 

v = 277000 I::J.m, 

the difference I::J. m being expJ'essed in stellar magnitudes, and the 
velocity in km. sec.-I . Thus, if this were the real and the only 
explanation of the variability of stars, the change of observed wave
length, corresponding to a change of intensity of some telJths of a 
magnitude, would al ready be so large as to be interpreted as a 

1) According lo the classical theory, if the observer is at rest and lhe souree 
is moving. According lo the theory of relativity the formula of course is 
V(c + v) / (c-v) = 1 + q. 
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velocity of the same ol'der as the velocity of light itself, Inversely 
the change of magnitude, which llndoubtedly accompanies any real 
change of velocity , is, fOI' t.he velocities actually observed amongst 
stars, so small as to be entirely unobservable. To a change of 
velocity of 300 km, sec. -1, which is abollt Ule largest velocity 
occlll'ring amongst double stars, would cOI'l'espond a change of 
0.001 mag, 

Take as an example a stal' mo\'ing wilh unifol'm angulal' velocity 
n in a circle of l'adius a, of which the plane passes through the 
observer. 

The distance from the star to the obsel'ver is 

I:::. = 1:::., - a ain n t, 

and the compon~nt 

observer is 
of the velocity of the star towal'ds the 

v=ancolnt, 

If now the velocity of the light emitted by tlle star were 

c' = c + xv, 

where x = 1 for RITZ'S theory and x = 0 for the ordinary theory, 
then the light leaving the stal' at the time t will rearh the observer 
at the time 

t' = t + ~ (I:::.,-a air. nt) (1 -+ x an coa nt)-~ 
c . c 

and consequently, if we neglect the squares and higher powers 
of ani c, 

or 

where 

dt' an anI I:::. - = 1-- coant + x --ain nt, (1) 
~ c ~ 

I:::.t' = I:::.t [l-K C08 (n t + E)], 

nl:::. 
tanE=X

c 
an 

K= --aeCE. 
C 

(2) 

LA Ros A has neglected the first term in (1) and only taken 
account of tlre serond term. ZURHEI.I,EN (A. N. 198, 4927, p. 1, 
1914) has pointed out that the angle E occul'ing in (2) wOllld, if it 
reached at all appreciable values, in rhe case of an eclipsing binary 
give I'ise to a diffel'ence between tlre plrase as derived from Ule 
observation of the eclipse and as derived from the radial velocitv, 
and has concluded from the discussion of 7 stars that the vallIe of 
x must be smaller than one millionth. 



Palaeontology. - "Apateodus Corneti (FoT .) in the Senonian beds 
of t/te Sout/tel'TI part of Limburg (Netherlands)." By P. KRUIZINGA, 

(Communicated by Prof, G, A, F. MOLENGRAAFF). 

(Communicated at the meetinlf of December !9, 1923). 

Some time ago an extl'emely well-pl'eserved skull of a fossil 
teleostean, which was in possession of Mr, HUB. LEUFKENS 1) of 
Heel'len, was found neal' Valkenburg in a small qual'l'y in the chalk 
with Belenmitella mucronata Schloth. 

In this specimen (fig, 1-4) only a few portions of the opercles 
and of the cheek plat es have dul'Ïng the deeay shifted from their 
nOl'mal position, whereby some have got lost. DUl'ing the fossilization 
the skull was not flattened, but slightly pressed obliquely towards 
the l'ight, so that all Ihe bones are still connected in their nOl'mal 
relative position, While the skull was being extl'acted from the rock 
the whole was only slightly damaged. 

First of all the matrix was pl'epal'ed away on all sides, wherever 
it was possible to do so without interfering with the entire fOBSi!. 
Thus on the left the nasal cavity and the Ol'hit were cleaned and 
because the hyomandibular had been damaged a little on that side, 
this bona was also cleaned on the l'ight side, Ipsilaterally the porlions 
of the opercles were laid bal'e. Whel'e it was possible, the leeth on 
eithel' side were exposed, This could ollly imperfectly be done on 
the right side, because it was desirabIe to spare tha l'emains of the 
premaxillal'y preserved on that side. At the lower surface Ihe hyoid 
arch was carefully prepal'ed out from tile matrix, as was also the 
posterior part of the right half of the occiput. In doing so three 
vertebrae became visible in situ. Seales were 1I0t distingllished. 

At first glance this skllll fl'OIn Valkenburg somewhat resem bles 
that of a pike, especially when viewed from above; here also 
the SIIOut is rather obtuse, but it is relatively shorter. Postero
anteriorly the width diminishes gradually. A lateral view of the 
skull shows that it is slightly flattened. Longitudinally the upperside 
of the skull is quite straight. transvel'sely t.he cl'anial roof is flat 
between the eyes; behind, as weil as before the eyes it is gently 
rounded towards either side. The occiput is concave, because the 

1) When tbis communication was al ready in Ihe press we obtained the skull 
from Mr. LZUFJtENS for the collection of the Geological Museum at Delft, where it 
is now placed. (N°. l!n Ned.), 
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pteroties project further backwal'ds than the epioties and the supra
occipital. It is al most vertieal to the cranial roof. 

The full length from the end of the snout to the posterior ex
tremity of the existing remains of the opereula is 19.2 cm. It may 
be obsel'ved here, that of the opereula only smal! portions of a width 
of a few millimeters al'e lacking. The length of the upper side of 
the skull is 13.2 cm. The lenglh of the mandible is 13.3 cm. lts 
suspensorium is, therefore, located just benealh the oeeiput, so that 
the mouth, whieh displays a large number of minute and large teeth, 
is ,'ery wide. The vertieal extent from the top of the supr'a-oeeipital 
to the ll11derside of the mandible is 9.4 cm. on the left, and 8.6 cm. 
on the right side. The height of the skull is in the middle at the 
back 3 cm. Ths width is at Ihe back 5 cm., in the middle over 
the eyes 4.1 cm. and at 1 cm. from the snout it still atfains 2.2 cm. 

The OI'bit is almost cirelllar and open towards the back, beeause 
the set of circumor'bitals has almost entirely disappeared here. The 
hinder border is IDarked by a down war'd prominence of the sphenotic. 
The anteriOl' border is l'emoved 5.6 cm, from the sn out, so that the 
orbit is located about half way between the snout and the oeciput. 
The height is 4,1 cm., the length is about 4.5 cm, and the depth 
about 2 cm. 

Before the or'bit we still distinguish a smaller oblong pit, viz. the 
Jlasal eavity measuring 2.6 X 10 X 7 mmo 

At this skull the fol!owing bones were observed: 
supl'aoccipital, 
pleurooeei pital, 
basioccipital, 
epiotic, 
ptel'otic, 
sphenotic, 
prootie, 
alisphenoid, 
basisphenoid, 
parasphenoid, 
ol'bitosphenoid, 
pleuroethmoid, 
mesethmoid with nasalia, 
frontal. (preserved partly as an impl'ession) 
vomeJ', 
palatine, (Ieft and l'ight, with one fang) 
eetopterygoid, (Ieft and right witit one fang) 
en topterygoid , 



metaptel'ygoid, 
hyomandibulal', 
quadrate, 
symplectic, (onlyon the left) 
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maxillary, (chiefly as an impression, the left one is very fragmentary) 
premaxillary, (the left one with three minute teeth and traces of 

two, the right one a single toothlet) 
dental'y, (partly as an impl'ession, the left one .with six teeth, the 

impression of one tooth and tt'aces of a coupIe, the right one 
with eight teeth and tl'aces of a few others) 

articulal'Y, 
angular, 
sty lohyal, (only the left one is visible) 
epihyal, 
ceratohyal, 
basihyal, 
preoperculum, (only the left one) 
operculum, (only the left one) 
suboperculum, 
interoperculum, 
branchiostegals, (only the right ones) 
postorbitals? 

At the back of the occiput there are still the first three vertebrae. 
Of the bones arrallged in pairs both specimens are present, unless 
otherwise stated. 

Of this species large and small fragments have repeatedly been 
detected, as is apparent from those occul'l'ing in several · collections 
in our country and o.lso elsewhere 1); the detached teeth have in 
this connection been 1eft out of considel'ation. We shall now give 
a short descl'iption of such remains as al'e in any way generally 
important. I deemed it def:lirable however, to add a complete picture 
of the anatomy of a skull of this species by utilizing all the col
lected data. 

1) 1 gratefully acknowledge my indebtedness to Prof. ESCHBR of Leyden, Prof. 
DOLLO of Brussels and Prof. FRAIPONT of Liege, Mr, LEUFKENS of Heerlen and 
Mr. UMBGROVE, Bachelor of Geology, of Leyden for granting me access to the 
above·mentioned remains, so that my inquiry could be as extensive as possible. 
I have much pleasure also in thank.ing Miss POPTA for allowing me the free use 
of skeletons of recent fishes in the "Museum van Natuurlijke Historie" of Leyden, 
and Prof. VAN BEMMELEN, Prof. VAN KAMPEN, Dr. TATE REGAN and Dr. DE 
BEAUFORT who furnished me with some books and publications that were not 
instantly accessible. 
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A fragment of a mandible (fig. 9) from the Upper-Senonian of 
the Southern part of Limburg that cannot be localized further, is 
in the Geol. Museum of Delft NG. 1264 Ned. It is an inner aspect 
of the antel"ior portion of the right jaw. lts length is 12.2 cm. The 
den tary , the only porti on left, befll"s a large number of teeth, which 
will be descl'ibed in detail on page 307. 

At a shaltered skull, from the Upper-Senonian of Valkenburg, 
and present in the Geol. Museum of Leyrlen (N°. 8594 of the STARING
collection) the following bones can be distinguished: both frontals, 
right plellroethmoid, l'ight ectopterygoid with one large tooth 2.5 cm. 
long, right palatine with an impression of the fang, mesethmoid, 
vomer, fragments of the right praemaxillal'y with still a single 
toothlet, l'ight and left dentary, righ land left articulary, left prae
opel'culum, rathel' well-pl'esel'ved and a few not identifiabIe bone
fl'agments. The fragment is about 15 cm . long and 11 cm. broad. 

A fl'agment of a skull, a gaping, though cornpl'essed moutll (tig, 10) 
found in a q nal'l'y in the U pper-Senonian at the road from Valken
burg to Sibbe, was lent me by Mr. UMBGROVE. lts length is 10 c.m, 
its height 5 cm. Fü'st of all we distingllish here: fl'a.gments of the 
right and left ectoptel'ygoid with a few teeth. The postel'Îor portion 
of the left ectopterygoid is beautifully preserved. In this bone 4 
teeth al'e fOllnd that wi 11 be fllily discl1ssed lower down on page 
306, In fr'ont of it we obsel've the apex of a largel' one; the l'ight 
ectopterygoid exhibits only a portion of a large tooth cOt'fesponding 
to the last-mentioned tooth in Ihe left ectoptel·ygoid. Of Ihe mandible 
portions of left and riglit dentary are extant, Ihe anterior portions 
are lacking. The left dentary is vel'y solid, 11 displays Ihe hinder 
bordet' of this bone and contains still 4 teet.h of various si zes, Of a 
couple of othel' teeth the apex has broken off, The l'ighl dentary is 
seriously damaged and partially preserved as an impression; it only 
contains the 3 teeth that correspond to the three front-teeth of the 
left dentary. The left arlieulary displays a large portion of the joint 
for the mandible, the right one is merely visible as an impression, 
Of the hyoid al'ch epihyal, cemtohyal and perhaps still l'emains of 
the anterior bon es have been preserved. 

Two of the fl'agmenls presel'ved in the Musée Royal d'Histoire 
Naturelle of Brussels will be diecussed now in more detail, first 
of all a fragment of a skull from the lJpper-Senonian of Kimrade 
N°, I G. 6921, belonging to the UBAGHS collertion. This fragment 
is of special intel'est because the whole occiput and the major part. 
of the sidewall of the sku\l have been very weil preserved, 
while at the same time the sutm'es between the different bones are 
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clearly visible (fig. 12 and 13). The width at the occiput is 3.7 enl. 
We see here the supraoeeipitl\l, both pleurooceipitals with the 
foramen magnum, the basioecipital, both epiotics, both pterotics and 
the two overlapped posttemporal grooves. At the left side of th is 
skull-fl'agment we see also of the othel' cranial bon es the pl'ootic, 
the sphenotic nnd a portion of the parasphenoid. As I'egards the 
perforations the foramina in the prootie and in the pleurooccipital 
are eonspicuous. At the dorsal side we finally observe fragments of 
the fl·ontals. Here also the suture between the sllpraoccipital and 
the fl'ontals is very dist.inet. The lenglh of this piece is 5.5 cm. In 
the serond place I mention a skull, ol'iginating from the BOSQUET

collection Ne. I G. 4289 and found in the flintbearing tuft" chalk of 
Valkenblll'g, of which the posterior pOI·tion has for the greater part 
disappeared (fig. 11). The length of the whole fragment is 13 cm. 
The moulh is sliglllly open, so that the matrix could be removed. 
The antel'iol' pOI·tions of the frontals, the parasphenoid, the left 
pleuroethmoid, Ihe mesetlHlIoid, the vomer, the two palatines each 
with one fang were slill present. The right palatine is partially 
damaged. We also distinguish the two ectopterygoidea with a few 
teeth and the left entopterygoid, besides fragments of the two prae
maxillal"Ïes with 8 toothlets. The small fragment of bone Iying in 
the Ol'bit may be a portion of the I'ight entopterygoid. In the mandible 
rell1ains of the dental'y are foulld on either side, on the left wiih 
some eleven teeth and on the I'ight with ten, those in fl'ont being 
the smallest, and also the al,ticulary. The greatel' part of the latter 
is mel'ely an impression. Of seyeral of the ot her bone-fragments 
some remains still exist here or there. 

Lastly we have still to recol'd the fragment, desCl'ibed by Forir 
as Enchodus Cornetl: (fig. 7 and 8). It is derived from the lower
most. Maestricht Chalk of Valkenburg and is in the Geol. Museum 
of Liege. Unfol,tunately it was held upside down, so that the man
dible has been descl'ibed as an upper jaw. Consequently the figures 
and the descript.ion of this fossil have also to be altered. The back 
porlion of the skull is quite absent and the snollt is slightly damaged, 
The fragment is 7.3 cm. long, its breadt.h at the back is 3,8 cm., 
the height is 3.3 cm, The anterior rest of t.he parasphenoid, the 
vomer (chiefly as an impI'ession), nasals (?), the two palatines are 
st.i11 l'ecognizable. Of the fang of Ihe right palatirle only the im
pression is visible, that of the left palatine is present, but is slightly 
I'emoved from the front. A fragment of the right ectopterygoid still 
conlaills a single large tooth of the length of 2.5 em., that st.ieks 
out thl'ough the mandible; tile left one has a similar tooth with 

20 
Proceedings Roya) Acad. Amsterdam. Vo\. XXVII. 
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two smaller ones behind it. The left praemaxillary has seven teeth 
while the impl'ession of an eighrh is noticeable; the right one has 
eight of them, Of the mandible pal'ts of the two dentaries have been 
pl'eserved: the left one with six teetIl, th ree mOl'e are scattel'ed 
among them having got loose from their original location; the right 
one has still tive teeth, all additiollal detached tooth Iying neal'. Of 
the left articulal'y prouauly the antorioJ' porti ou is l~fL Fina1ly a 
few fragmellts of the hyoid arch are to be seeu, which probably 
are remains of the ceratohyals, the hypohyals and possibly of the 
basihyal, 

In consideration of the size of the boue-fl'agments of all the 
remaius described in this paper, we are bouud to assume that all, 
ex cept perhaps that of tig. l~. are derived from tislles of about the 
same size. 

The less important remains, which 1 found in tlle Geol. Mus. of 
Leyden, were a sy lIlphysis of a mandiule from til. PietersbeJ'g, a 
fragment of a right half of a malldible found uear Valkenburg and 
a few pieces of bOlle (eclOpterygoid) witll teelh from til. Pietersberg, 
and in the Museum at Brussels 1 saw two skull-fragments from 
KUlll'ade, a skull-fragmeut from ValkeuuuJ'g aud a portiou of a 
malldible, founu between Huls and Simpelveld. 'fllese latter fragments 
Iu'e like the precediug ones deri ved from tbe U pper Senollian aud 
presumably from the lowerwost stratum of the Maestricht chalk. 

We shall now proceed lO a more uel.ailed description of a skull 
of uuiforlll size to Ihe tirsL-uamed specimen. 

A considerable porliou of Lhe supraoccipital conslÏtutes part 
of Ihe occiput, w hile allotuer portion about eq ual iu size belougs to 
lhe bon es of the crauial roof. The til'st is a rather stout, more Ol' 
less hexagonal, concave bOlleplate w lIich attaius a height of 1.~ cm. 
aud a width of 1.6 cm. Al lhe lop tlle cris ta eXlends backwards 
as a rodsllaped bone, 4 mUl. iu leugtll. The ollier portion is slightly 
l1'iangular anu 1.a cm. loug. 'file sutures betweeu lhe supraoccipital 
aud the contiguous boues of tlle occiput are straight and weU 
displayed as, iudeed, are all the other sutures of the occiput. Uu the 
other hand those between lba upper part of tlle occlpiLal ana the 
adjacent 1J0ues of the crallial roof are not so cOllspicuous. 

The two pI eu r 0 0 c c i pit a I senclose at the hinder part of tbe 
skull Lhe forameu magnum alld together with the bat;ioccipital' they 
also help to form tlle uase of the crauium. 'fhe porLÎon of Lile pleul'O
occipital thaL constÏtuteti part of the occiput IS apparently rooust 
aud also hexagouaL 1L atlaimi a height of 1.a cm. alld its largest 
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width is 1.6 cm. Right at the lower end of each thel'e is a short 
process which overlies as a zygapophysis the body of the foremost 
vertebra. The other portion of these bones is about vertical to the 
th'st and is quadrangular, its lellglh and height being 8 mm, Near 
the hinder margin it comprisos the slightly oblong foramen of the 
nervus vagus (X). Tho fo r a III e nma gil U III is gent!y rounded, of 
triallgular shape; its height is 5 mm., it is widest al tho base 
(8 mlll.). 

Tho basioccipi tal lits to the fh'st vortobra with an elliptical facot. 
lts height is ti mm., its widlh 11 mlIl. lt oxtends to a Jength of 
about 11 mm. along Iho base of lhe skull aud is at its lower sido 
provided with two keels that iUCl'ease iu widlh alltoriorly. 

Ou eithor sido of lho supraoccipital are lhe 0 pi 0 tic s along the 
uppel' bordel' of the occiput. They al'e more or less rhomboidal aud 
stout bOlles. Thoy do not fOl'lll, as is often lhe case, distiuct processes, 
but al'O slightly curvod 'outwards iu some placos. The hoight is ti Ol' 
~ lllm., tho width 10 lllm. Thair poslero-suporior aspecl is lriangular, 
measuring 5 mm. by 10 mUl. 11 is thoso boues that Hay mistakos 
in ,li-'ml!0 nepaeolica Copo for parietals (9 pago 85 lig. tW). 

Op i st hot i c s al'O ovidenUy lackillg. 
The pi e l' 0 I i c s al'O located at the upper side of the cranium, 

anterÏor to lhe opiotics and lüleral to tbe froulals aud the supra
occipitül. '1'0 a smaller extenl, however, they also go 10 fonn tho 
lower side of the ci'alliulll alld Ihe occiput. These Ihree parls are 
all approxilllately quadnlllgular. The pterotics make up Iho IwO 
exleriol' processes of lhe occiput, which, lhough not beiug vory long, 
IIlretch farlhel' backwards tban lhe opiotics and tho cl'Ït,ta of lhe 
supraoccipital. The superior aspeet of the occiput is, lhel'efore, slighlly 
cOllcave. iVloreover the upper part of lhe pterotics has l'oofod the 
posttempol'al gl'ooves, which are found on tho 10ft and on tho l'ight 
botweon epiotic and ptol'Otic. Togother with the contiguous sphonolic 
the 10wt}l'Iuost piece of tho plerolic supports a facet ror al,ticulatioll 
for the hyoml:tudibular. The uppei' part of lhe pteroLics is 2 cm. by 
2.1 cm" the lower pari is ti cm, wide. The piece forming a part 
of lhe occiput is ti mm. by 6 IIlm., alld borders ou the pleuroocci
pital aud ou the epiotic. 

The sp h e u 0 L i c s al'e very il'l'ogularly shaped boues, flaukillg 
the fl'olltals alld obliquely superior 10 lho orbit. Posteriorly they 
border on Ihe pterotics. Their shape somewhat rellembles thai of a 
trilateraJ pyramid, as they curvo roulld tho side of the craniulU as 
weU as roullu tho dm of lhe orbit. The apex marks lhe hinder 
border of tha orbiL Thus in front Ihoy are part of lho wall 

:JO* 
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of the Ol'bit; fiS we saw before, on eithel' pal'! a podion fOl'ms 
togelhel' wilh Ihe pterolic a facet fOl' arlÏculation for lhe byomandi
hIlIaI', The length along the l'im of the Ol'bit is 1.6 cm., along the 
si de of tbe cl'anillm 1.8 cm., and along the walt of the Ol'bit tbey 
are produced 1.2 cm. 

The pro 0 tic s are Iying in the laleral walls of the cranillm, 
Supel'iol'ly they bordel' 011 the sphenotics and the pterotics, posteriorly 
on the pleul'ooceipilals and illferiol'ly on the wing-shaped appendices 
of the pal'asphenoid. They al'e pentagonalol' hexagonal bon es, 
1.2 cm, in height. The width is only liUle gl'eater, They are 
pierced by a few conspicuous foramilIa, one for the nervus trige
minus (V), a secolld for tbe nervus facialis (VII), while the olllers 
transmit "arious hloodvessels, 

Tha p a l' as p hen 0 i d is very IOllg. The hinder palt is conligllolls 
to the basiorcipilal at rathel' more than 1 cm, from the oceiput; 
ante1'Ïorly it still overlaps the hinder part of the vomer. lts length 
is ('ertaillly ahollt JO CIII. At the hinder part the parasphenoid is 
pro\'ided wilh a ('ouple of wings which, as we ohsel'ved before, are 
conneded wilh the pl'ooties, The height is here 1,1 cm., which 
dimillisbes alltel'iorly I'at.bel· r/lpidly, but before the wings disappeal' 
al together we Si i 11 . fi lId on eil hel' side of t.he. parasphenoid a narrow 
rodshaped bOlle, which is at Ihe t.op att.ached 10 the pI'ootic. This 
leaves 011 eilhel' si de a rather wide opelling betweell tha wing of 
the parasphelloid, the proolie alld lhe rodsltaped hone. The opening 
betweell these bOlles of tbe left alld Ihe riglt t side is 1,2 cm. in 
height anti 1 CIIl. in width. Where lile wings end, the aspect of 
the parasphenoid is a transverse section of triangular form (height 
3-4 mm.), and right in front it terminal es as a thin, guttel'-shaped, 
excavated bone. 

Tlte Y-shaped basisphenoid is l,Ving a littte in advance ofthe 

pl'ooties on the middle of the parasphenoid, and in fl'ont of the 
opening just descl'ihed (myodoma) at the very spot whel'e the wings 
of Ih is bone have disappeared. lts illfel'Îor part is cOJlstituted by a 
boneplate, measurillg 1.4 cm. in lellgtb and 0.4 cm. in width. It 
is conneeted t.o Ihe alisplJelloid and the prooties by means of the 
two npper pl'OllgS whiell are IIII1CiJ shorter. The total length of the 
basisphenoid is 1.8 cm. 

The a 1 i s P iJ ell 0 i d s are of a very il'l'egular shape. At. the base they 
are vel'y lIa1'l'OW, bilt further upwards they largely increu.se in widtb, 
illclining olltwards, so that they help to form the roof of the Ol·bit. 
The gl'eatest lellgth is ± 2 cm., Ihe widt" 1 cm. Their hinder part borders 
on the prootics, their uppel' side on the sphenotics, while between 
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.he ,'ight and the lefl alisphenoid and Ihe pl'ongs of Ihe hasisphenoid· 
we rail still distinguish the opening fOl' Ihe forwal'dmoving blood
vessels, the nervus olfaetorius (I) and the nervus ophlhl1lmicus (11), 
Antel'iorly the alisphenoids border on thin, plateshaped bones, which 
form part of Ihe roof of the two orbils and proceed furlhel' as a 
IInHed, Ilnpaired 0 I' bit 0 s P hen 0 i d, which descends as a semi
Cil'clllal' plate in the non-ossified illtel'orbilal septurn, The height of 
the vel,t.ical plate is about 1 cm" its length 1.7 cm, 

At fit'st the pi e u I' 0 et h m 0 i d s seemed 10 be ShOl't dumb-bell
shaped bon es, 1.2 cm, in length and with a median thickness of 
6 mm, They al'e silllated antel'Îorly 10 each of lhe ol'bit between 
fl'ontal and the arch of the palaline and pterygoids, On furlher 
pl'epamlion Ihey proved to exlend fUl'lhel' inwal'd into the fl'ontwall 
of the Ol'bit and into t.he hindel'wal! of the nasal cavity, as far as the 
pal'asphenoid, so as to approach each other from both sides, The 
shape and the surface of these inwardlyinclined wings are vel'y 
irregulal', theil' width is 1,3 cm, 

The mes e t h m 0 i d is a small bone (± 2 cm, in length) tapering 
anleriorly, and hem ming in the V -shaped antel'ior end of the fl'ontals, 
On either side it passes almost impel'ceptibly into an oblong bone, 
which overlies in f!'Ont the pall1tine and is continued backward as 
far as the 11 as al cavity, This bone I, thel'efOl'e, look upon as the 
nasal. lts length is 17 cm" it!! width 0,7 cm, 

At. the dorsal side of the craniurn t he fr 0 n t a I s are by far Ihe 
lal'gest. bones, The longitudinal sutnre between them is very con spi
euous, Posteriol'ly they adjoin the supmoccipit.al and in front they 
cOllie very neal' to the SIlOUt. 80 they al'e not separated from the 
supraoecipital by t.he parietais, as A, SMITH WOODWARD maintains 
for vel'y closelJ related species (6 pI. 54 fig, 4a p, 246), He is 
presumably also vvl'ong in I'epresenling the condition as on 6 pI. 11, 
tig, 1b and 8 page 216, since fl'om this it would follow that the 
parietals al'e sepal'ated from eaeh other t111'ough tlle contig\:lity of 
the frontals and the supraoccipital. So far as I can judge f!'Om the 
matel'ial at my disposal the p a I' iet a Is a I' e I a c kin g, The fl'ontals 
attain a length of 10,4 cm, They attain theit' greatest width just 
behind the eyes where they are together 4 cm, in width. From this 
point backwitrd the,y decrease in width I'apidly though not very 
reglllarly, Anteriol'ly the width decreases only slowly, They hang 
over the eyes like a shelterillg roof, On the s\ll'face there are a 
great many striae, which are still more conspicllOllS on the interior 
of the cranillm than on the ontward surface and which can be 
obsel'ved also in related species, All these striae l'adiate to all sides 
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f!'Om the centra of ossification poslero-superiorly to Ihe eyes, thus 
fOl'ming in the middle of the head a large number of more Ol' leBs 
rhombic figuI'es, All other ornamentations are lacking, 

The ,. 0 mer is a much elongated, lancetshaped bone, with a 
longiludinal groove in the middle, In f!'Onl of the snout il is visible 
IInder Ihe t'rontals; its hindel' part still is covered by the anterior 
portion of the parasphenoid, lts widUI is 4 mm" its length probably 
more than 4 cm, 

The visceral skeleton arliclJlates on either side of the cJ'anium by 
a stout h y 0 man d i b ui ar with the pterotic and the sphenotic, The 
surface of articulation is 2,8 cm, long and 4 mm, wide, Inferiol'iy 
the hyomandibular is first narrowing a little, but it soon gets broader 
again, the anterior mar'gin being all along I'egulal'iy rounded, while 
the hinder margin is cut obliquely, Downward it splits up into th ree 
branches, the hindmost beilIg the first to appeal', This branch is 
slightly inclined towards the inside; it is smalI, thin and probably 
connected the hyomandibular with the opercuIar, The median branch 
is short and tapers inferiorly. lts posterior side is straight and was 
originally Iying along the anterior margin of Ihe preopereulum. 
Between this median branch, Ihe anteriol' one, the preoperculum 
and the symplectic there is a wide open space. The antel'iol' 
bl'allch is Ihe largest. It is slightly bent and suturally united with 
Ihe melaptel'ygoid. Antero-supel'iorly 10 Ibe hyomandibuIal' a low 
crista is seen 10 begin, which is cUl'ving towards the open space 
just now alluded to. 

The metapterygoid is a Ibin bone plale, 2,8 cm, by 1.7 cm., 
and is provided with a vertical ridge at the concave upper margin, 
The angles are considerably rounded otf, Beneath this bone and also 
adjoining the hyomandibular the q u ad r a I e is observed. It is a 
ral her stout bone, more strengthened still in some pi aces ; ils general 
form is more Ol' less Iriangular. The hinder margin is sligbily round 
and displays a curve, just fit for the symplectic 10 fill up. The 
upper and t.he anterior mal'gins al'e concave, On the lower end 
we see the condyle fOl' Ihe mandible. Th~ lengt.h of the quadrate 
is 2.5 cm.; the gl'eatesl width 2.4 cm. The sympleclic running 
along Ihe hinder margin of a quadrate in Ihe jusl-mentioned curve, 
is probably a l'odshaped bone, of which we cannot delermine the 
dimensions, since part of Ihe only specimen that came 10 OUl' notice 
has underlapped Ihe quadrate. 

Of the ptel'ygoids the eet 0 p tel' y go i d is the principa!. It extellds 
from befOl'e the snont to Ihe quadrale at the back, so duit its length 
is 9 Ol' 10 cm, A side-view shows that il is bent somewhat sig-
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moidally and antero-posteriorly it first broadens towal'ds the anterior 
margin of the or'bit, below the orbit it is narrow, but afterwards 
it bl'Oadens again. Quite at the back it is about 2 cm. in height, 
A n teriorly the ectopter)'goid is getting rather slender towards the 
end. Along the upper dm of the anter'ior' part of the ectopterygoid 
a plate is running on the inside bearing tt nnmber of stout teeth. 
Hs thickness is not consider'able, only ± 1 mm., antero-posteriorly 
it gets nar'l'owel' and disappeal's in the middle below the OI'bit. 

The ent 0 p ter y go i d resem bles in shape a triangular, bellying 
sail. lts length is 4.2 cm., Hs width, which is greatest at the back, 
is 1.8 cm. It extends from t.he metapterygoid to close to the pleul'o
ethmoid. The lower margin adjoins completely the superior and 
internal mal'gin of the ectopterygoid. The upper margin runs up to 
6 mmo from the parasphenoid. 

Jt is very Iikely that the p a I a tin e stretch es as far as the pleuro
ethmoid. Tt measlll'es 0.7 cm. by 4 Ol' 5 cm. A fang is implanted 
in front. This part of the bone is stout and sJightly tumid, antero
posteriorly it passes into a thin, por'ons boneplate, which is provided 
with a number of 10ngitudinal tubes ± 1 mmo in diameter. The 
foremost portion of the ectopterygoid is covered by tllis plate. 

Of the bones in the upper jaw the premaxillary is the smallest. 
It is a thin more or less elongated boneplate, leaning on the 
palatine and the ectopterygoid. The upper' rim is rounded, the lower 
one, on which a number of teeth are implanted. is slightly concave. 
From a little behind theanterior part of the palatine it extends to 
a Iittle beyond the pleuroethmoid. The maxillary on the other hand 
is drawn out to a great length, rather narrow and thin. It has 
probably attained a length of 10 cm. and certainly not wider' than 
5 or 6 mmo No remains of a supramaxillary have been found. Only 
a few indications have been found of a series of circnrnorbitals, 
such as are described by A. SMITH WOODWARD (p. 246, pI. 54) of 
Apateodus striatu.f A. S. Wood W., an allied species from the English 
Chalk. These indications consiRt in small bone-fragments in the orbit. 

The man di bIe. In eaeh branch of the mandible . there are three 
bones, viz. delltary, al'ticulary, and angular. No indications have 
been found that thel'e shonld have been more of them ol'iginally. 
lts length is ± 13.3 cm. The shape is typi('al. Both hal yes display 
only a slight cUl'vature in their' long axis and they run nearly 
parallel ovel' a long distance. Superiorly downward they are, more
over, slightly rounded. The hinder mar'gin is vertical, the supel'ior 
angle is rounded off. A little before the posterior end the height is 
greatest, viz. 2.8 cm., or 1/. of the length. Anteriorly it is constant 
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all along the posterior half of the jaw, bilt then it decreases e\'enly, 
a littJe more rapidly at the symphysis. At the back we see two 
processes. The lowermost, which is the smallest, forms the infero
posterior angle; a little auove it is the condyle. 

The dentary. This bone is by far the largest of the bOlles in 
the mandible. On the whole it is not thick, especiaHy the inferior 
portion. The upper bOI'der is sbarp, but it is slightly thickened in 
the anterior half where the teeth are sitllated. It extends backwards 
over a considerable distance, as it forms the wllole of the Ilpper 
border and of the lower border only ± 2 cm. remains free at the 
posterior end. The posteriol" border of the dentary runs obliquely 
forwards fl'om tbe lower border, then it bends round sharply and 
ultimately proceeds posteriody in horizontal direction. 

The art i c u I a r y is a rather elongated, trianglliar bone. lts length 
is 7.6 cm. lts width behind is 2.3 cm. Infero-posteriorly we see the 
long process, ± 8 cm. in langth, with the articulating lJurface. 
This portion of the bone is slightly thickened, while also a thickened 
stl'Îp extends fOI'wal'ds from the condyle. As appeal's from the above, 
only a smaH portion of the articulary is not covered by the dentary, 
viz. a more or less quadrangulal' piece of ± H by 2 cm. The 
remainder wedges itself behind the dentary. 

The a n g n I a 1', the smallest of the bon es of the mandible, is only 
± 1 cm. long and 3 mlO. wide. It forms the inferior angle and 
sticks out backwal'ds as a process of about 2 mmo in length. 

The h y 0 i dar c h. 
Tha s t y I 0 , h Y a I s are sm all rodshaped bon es, a Ii ttle thicker at 

the lowel' side than at tho upper. lts length is ± 8 mm., the greatest 
thickness ± 3 lOm. The epi h y a I s are a pair of flat bones 
broadening anteriorly. The greatest width is ± H cm., the Jength 
21 cm., and the thickness ± 4mm. The ceratohyals are rather 
long and bent slightly inwardly. Posteriorly they atlain a height of 
1.5 cm. At the extremities they are slightJy thicker than in tbe 
middle viz. 4.5-5 mmo The length is 4.7 cm. The hypobyals 
are only 8.5 mlO. in length, thair thickness amounts to ± 5 mmo 
and theil' width is 1 cm. Of the foremost bone, the ba 8 i h Y a 1, 
only a horizontal section was observed. It is triangnlal' in form, its 
width is ± 6 mm., its length about 4 mmo 

Four of tbe bra n c h i 0 s te g a I s have been preserved. They are 
thin, considerably elongated boneplates impinging on one of the 
epihyals and Ilnder the interoperculllln and suboperculllm still present 
I here. The width cannot be observed, bilt it is certainly ± 1 cm. 
The Jength of the upper bl'anchiostegal is 4.5-5 cm. 
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The opel'clllal' appal'atus is complete, fOUl' opercles on each side. 
The pre 0 per c u I u m is appruximately level, only along the anteriOl' 
border the superior part is bent slightly outward, Tt is a I'ather 
large boneplate, appl'oximately semicil'culal' in circumference. The 
uppel' pal't of the antel'iol' border, which was connected to the hyo
mandibular, is straight, the rernaining part is cllt','ed. Most Iikely 
the height was 7 em., the width ± 3.5 cm, The eentre of growth 
is located anteriol'ly in the lower pal't. Here the bone is also thickest 
and fl'om hel'e a smaIl numbel' of fine lilles ,'adiate out to all sides. 
For the rest the sllt'face displays ollly faint, concentrÏc Iines, The 
shape of the operde is not weIl definable, the best-preserved speci
men being broken in different places. However, fl'om the concentric 
lines of gl'Owth we may conclllde that Ihe circumference has been 
more or Ie!ls oVI:I.I; the antel'Ïor, and the Ilppel' borders were curved 
less than the other si des. The width is ± 3.5 or 4 em., Ihe length 
± 5~ cm. The sllbjacent su bop ere uiu m is, as fa I' as the upper 
and the ant.el'ior bordel' are concel'lled, covered by the othel' bones. 
l! seems, llowever, that this bone is more Ol' less tl'iangular with 
truncated Ol' rounded angles. The Ie lig th is ± 6 em., the width 
3 Ol' 4 cm. Fine concenlric lines of growth are present. The iJlt e r o
p ere ulu m adjoining tlle mandibie has a concave border at its 
frunt, whel'e the thin boneplate is slightly thickened. The shape is 
oblong, the angles are rounded off. The width is 1 i em., thelength 
3 cm. On the sUl-face there al'e a numbel' of fine striae 10 be 
distinguished, which radiate from a point very near to the anterior 
border. 

As atated above, the tee t hare situated at the palatines, the ecto
pterygoids, the premaxillaries and the dentaries, They not only vary 
in shape and size according to the "arious bones on which Iheyare 
implanted, but. also the leet.h of olie and the same bone are vel'y 
different. Where teeth are implanted, the bone is slightly tnmid, 
The palatine bears only one large fang, which may be subtel'lninal, 
or at ± 1 cm. from the anterior end, a difference thai may occur 
at one and the same skull, and that, to my judgment, is dne 
to the teeth not being shed contemporaneously. The apex is turned 
10 the inside, The tooth has fused with Ihe bone, its base being 
thereby broadened, it is bent backward like a sickie and tapers to 
a sharp point. To the right and 10 the left il is flattened, at tha 
base less than towal'ds Ihe apex, The trallsverse seclion is conse
quently rathet' oval-shaped at the base; towal'ds tha top the allterior 
and the posteriol' edge soon gets sharp. The uppel' sUl'face is glistening 
and Pl'ovided with delicate longitudinal striae, which al'e most 
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eonspicllOllS at the base. Where they are sharp, the anterior and 
th6 hinder' edge ar'e on either side provided with fine, tl'allsverse 
grooves, by which they are finely serrated, At the base the dimen
sions of the tl'ansverse section are ± 3 and 4 mmo The length of 
such a tooth is ± 1,1 cm. 

The eetopter'ygoid bears a small number of teeth, which have 
grown together' with this hOlle wilh a broadened base, BefOl'e tire 
plellroethmoid there ma)' per'haps be two, rathel' widely spacad, 
(See also 6, pI. 11, fig. 8, fig. 3, and fig, 4, Tlle porti on under 
consider'alioll, however, is designated thel'e as palatine). The fore
most of these teeth was not pr'esent in any of the specimens at my 
disposition. The other is loeated obliqllely below the pleuroethmoid, 
lts length is about 2.5 cm., its width 7 mm, In the fragment origin
all)' described as Enc/lOdus Corneti Fol'. its point sticks through 
the lower jaw. The shape is dagger-Iike. At the base the transverse 
seetion is again oval, and towards the tip the tooth is flattening 
more and mOl'e 011 both sides. The anterior, and the hinder edges 
are both sharp and provided with fine transverse grooves. For ttre 
rest only longitlldirral striae are to be seen on I he glistening surface, 
which are most distinct at the base just as with the fang of the 
palatine. The olher teeth of the ectopter'ygoid are all smaller, their 
size decr'easing towards Ihe end of tlre series. On the whoIe, however, 
all the teeth of Ihis bone agree fairly weIl as to Ihe shape. The 
spaces hetween Ihem differ according as old teeth have or have not 
beèll dropped and I'eplaced by new ones, so that also the nllmber 
ma)' be differ'ent. All of them have their apex turned slighlly 
inwards. 

Dimensions of t.he teeth of the eetoptel'ygoid (without Ihe base) 
of the fragments represented in fig. 7 and 10. 

length mm, width mmo 
1 st tooth (fig. 10) 25 7 
2nd tooth (tig. 7) 18 6,5 
31'd tooth 9 4,5 
4 th tooth 9 4 
5th tooth 6 3,5 

The pl'emaxillary bears only some very small teeH!. I cOllnted 
8 at most (type spec. of Enclwdus Corneti For., on the right 
premaxillary). They are implanted on the lower bord&!' of this bone 
at various distances from each other and are more turned in wfll'ds 
than tlJe preceding. On either side they are slightly flattened, so that 
their antel'ior' anel theit, hindet' edges are sharp. The sUl'face again 
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presents fine, longitudinal striae. The length ranges from 1 ~ to 2mm. 
and at the base the width is ± 1 mm. 

The dental'y bears the greatest number of teeth of lal'gely differing 
sizes. They fOl'ln one series on a thickened ridge th at mns intern
ally just belo\'\! the upper border, as is also the case with the teeth 
of the ectoptel'ygoid. In front near the sJ'mphJ'si~ we invariably 
!ind some very minute teetIl, about five in mImber. Bellind them 
we observe a tooth that is a litlle larger and then follow the two 
lal"gest teetIl of the mandible; the teeth behind them are smaller 
again. Theit' size, ho wever, does not decrease regularly; the hind
most, however, al'e very smal I. Their distances are vaJ'ying for lhe 
reason mentioned berore, so that al80 their numbel' may vary. Only 
the anterior half of the dentary bears teeth, The rnandible illustrated 
in fig, 9 presents more teetIJ than any other represented, 

Counting backwal'ds these teeth al'e of the following dimensions: 

length (mm.) width (mm.) 
1 st tooth 1 0.5 
2nd tooth 1 0.5 
3rd tooth 1 0.5 
4th tooth 1 1 
5rh tooth 4.5 2 
6th tooth 10.5 4 
7th tooth 12 5 
8th tooth 5 to 6 3 
9th tooth 5 3 

10th tooth 8 4 
11 th tooth 7 4 
12th t.ooth 1 1 

80 far as it can be ascertained all the tee th in the dentary are 
slighlly cUl'ved backwal'd. The innel', and outer faces are flattened, 
the outer face most. The diameter at the base is oval. The anterior 
edge abo\'e the base is shal'p; Ihe hinder edge on the othel' hand 
is rounded, excepl at the tiIJ, where it also uecomes sharp, The 
transilion is mal'ked by a slight notch in the hinder edge, which 
impal'ts to these teeth a I'ecllrved appearance, that we could also 
distinguish at the teeth of tile eetopterygoid of Cimolicltthys. 
Whether this feature belongs 10 tha small teeth in the mandible as 
weil as to Ule large on es, was not ascel'tainable, At the antel'Ïor 
edge we ohsel've again the fille, transverse gl·ooves. We see them 
also at the sharp pOl,tion of the hinder edge, The teeth of the man
dible again are ornamented with fine, longitudinal striae. 
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Of the ver leb I' a e on Iy the fil"st t Ill'ee al"e known fOl' cel'taill, 
The fOl'emost is not so long as the two followillg, its lellgth heing 
only 4 mm" whereas that of the seeond is ti mm" and of the rhil"d 
7 mm, The diarnetel' is inval"iably about 1 cm, There is, mOl"eover, 
another diffel"ence: along the circumference of t.he foremost vert.ebra 
there al'e only two depl'essions, separated from one another bJ a 
broad strip, The othel' two have three deeper depressions, separated 
by I'ather nalTOW horizolltal ddges, The vertebrae are amphicelolls, 
Tlte neumpophyses are ± 4 mm, in width, Their length was 
Pl'esumably ± H-2 cm, Apparelltly the nenrapophyses were not 
coalesced wit.h the vertebrae, fl'om which they are evidently sepamted 
by a I i tt Ie of the rock, Such a resid ne is al ways foulld wIrereever 
bon es al"e IInited by tissnes thaI wel'e originally sof tel' (see e,g, the 
hyoid arch), The zygapophyses are small Rnd wel'6 partially broken 
off while pl'eparing them out. 

As observed before, FORIR (3) named one of Ihe fragments deseribed 
in this papel' Enchodus COT'Ileti, 

When we consider the chal'aeteristics of the genus Enc/wdus 
as they have been descrihed by AGASSIZ (1 page 64) and by A, SMITH 

WOODWARD (8 page 190 alld 6 page 55), FOHIR'S pl'onouncement 
appettl's to be erroneous, FOI' the sake of eomparison I quote the 
following impol'tant passage from the work of the lattel' au thor : 

"Trunk elongate-fusiform, both this and the head laterally com
"pressed, Cmllinl I"oof exhibiting a deep median longitudinal de
"pl'ession its lateral and oceipital margills ornamented, like the ot hel' 
"external bon es, with l'idges and tubercles of ganoine, Mandible a 
"littie prominent, provided with all inner' widely-spaced sel'ies of 
"lal'ge slendel' teeth, the largest in fl"ont" also a marginal series of 
"minute teeth, all nearly Ol' completely solid; premaxilla in the 
"form of a vertieal lamina, deepest in front, tapering behind, and 
"with a single spaeed sel'ies of small teeth; maxilla long and slendel', 
"either fillely toothed or loothless at the oral border; palatine thickened 
"and tllmid, with ollly one large tooth fixed at its anterÏol' end; 
"ectoptet'ygoid rooust, with a single spaeed sel'Ïes of large slender 
"toeth, gradnally dirninislting in si ze backwards; no teelh barbed, 
"Preopel'culurn vel'y nal'l'OW and deep; opercnlnm strengthened on 
"the innel' side oy a l'idge exlending horizontall,V baekwards from 
"the point of suspension ; branehiostegal rays about 12 to 16 in 
"number", 

Now, none of the bones of the · eranium of the sp~eies here de
fi('ribed, is ol'llamellted with tubel'cles of galloine. while the mandible 
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has only one sedes of teeth, the smallest in front, the largest bebind 
them and the ~H'eopel'culum is broad, fi'ul'thel'mol'e, the vertebrae 
of Enc/wdns appeal' to have only two depressions on eacb side (10, 
p, 184), while, with the exception of the fOl'emost, the others have 
thl'ee gl'ooves, However, the species agl'ee in that also Enchodus has 
decidedly bal'bed teeth; only they are 1I0t so weil developed, The 
mandible of Encltoc/us Faujasi Ag, bears teeth, more Ol' less S-shaped 
and flattened laterally, All alolIg the anterior edge these teeth al'e 
sllal'p; of the posteJ'ior edge only the lIpper thiJ'd is sharp, Transverse 
grooves were IIOt obsel'\'ed along these sharp edges, 

A, SMITH WOODWARD has refel'l'ed the fl'aglllents of the species 
hel'e descJ'ibed, which al'e in the Musellm of BUlssel8, to the genus 
Apateodus (6, p, 38), as also appeal's from the accompanyillg labels 
\'Hitten by himself, The repoJ't of the vaJ'ious featuJ'es of th is genus 
must, howeveJ', be brought up 10 date aftel' the latest obseJ'vations, 

Gel/eric characters of Apateodus, Skull tl'Îu,lIgular, the 
('heeks flat, superioJ' 8.speet of the snout rather blllllt, uppeJ' side of 
the skull straight, occiput 8. lillie concave and vertieal, 110 special 
omamentation at the hOlle beyond the lines QII tIJe fJ'ontuls, which 
are radiating out from points I1bove the eyes, point ofslIspensioll of 
the mandible beJleath the OCCipllt, the Slip rao C c i pi ta 1 i 11 co 1/ tact 
with lhe fJ'ontals, the supraoccipitul possesses only a very sm all 
crista, pUl'ielu,ls are lacking, aTl oroitosphenoid, a basi
sphenoid al/d a myodomeareall theJ'e, the palatiJle bears one 
fa n g, and overlaps pal't of the ectopterygoid, the ectopterygoid has 
one series of lal'ge dagger-like teeth, decl'easing in size backwal'ds, 
theil' anlel'io/', and postel'iol' edge is sharp and flattened on both 
sides, as is also the fal/g of the palatine, the pl'emaxillary 
b e a I' s 0 nes e I' i e sof t 0 0 I h let s a n d t 0 g e t her wit h t h e 
maxillal'y, constitlltes the borders of the upper jaw, 
height of the mandible one fifth of its lellgth, hinder bOl'der vel'tical, 
superiol' alJgle !'ounded, in ferior angle p!'ojectillg, 0 nes e l' i es 0 f 
tee t h, in front smallones, then follow the largest, and then smaller 
ones again, The teeth of the malldible are also flatlened 011 either 
side, bnt the inller face less titan the -outer face, and they al'e 
reclll'\'ed, a nt e I' i 0 I' e dg e s har p, h i n del' e d g e rou 11 d ede x
ce p t at th e vel' y tip, where the hinder edge is also sharp, 80 
that it is slightly barbed, preopel'clllum broad, cireumorbital ring 
present, branchiostegals long nnd rat hel' bl'oad boneplates, velltebrae 
pJ'ovided witl! grooves, sepal'ated by I'idges, Ihe antel'Ïol' one has 
broad I'idges and two gl'ooves, Ihe olhe!' has lIal'l'owel' l'idges and 
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thr'ee grooves; lbe fOl'emost vertebra is much shol'tel' tban the 
followillg, 

Up 10 the present we know only three species of the gellus 
Apateodus fJ'om the ElIglish Chalk, viz. Apateodus glypltodus, C. C. 
HLAKE from the Gault, Apateodus sü'iatus (Ag.) A. S. WOODW., and 
Apateodus tanceotatus A. S. WOOllW. from the Turoniau. 

Uf Apateoltus gtyp/wdus C. C. BLAKE only a few jaw-fl'agments have 
beeu fouud. This species diffel's from the fragments, described in 
Ihil:! paper, ill that the series of minute teeth, which are exhibited 
iu the maudible before the largel' ones, occupy a much wider space 
than Ihose iu Our species; their Ilumber also seems greater, Frolll 
Apateodus laneeolatus A. ~. WOODW AIW our species differs in the 
position of the tee th iu the ectopterygoid (part of which is called 
palaliue by WOODWARD) which do not point forward, but are 
direcled vertically duwIlward or slighlly backward, The anterior 
alld the posterio1' edges of the tQeth in Apateodus laneeolatus A. S. 
WOODWAHD 801'6 slraighler auu Ihe teelh are also more slender. 

The differences bet weeu our species and Apateodus striatus (Ag.) 
A, S, WOODWAHD are easiest 10 determine, since also of the latter 
lhe remaius are lUuch more complete. The two species are 1'eadily 
discl'imiuated by Lhe smaller augle al which we see the suoui of . 
Apateodus st1'ialUS (Ag.) A. S. WOOllW, from a lateral aspeel, as 
compared with our species; also by lhe relatively broadel' frontals 
at lhe upper side of tbe skull of Apateodus st,.iatus, aud by the 
8hap6 of the part of tile cranial roof that it! made up of the supra
occipital and tile hinder part of the frontals (6 1'1. 54). 

This leads me to couclude that our species ditfers hom the three 
Englisil species, 1, Llle1'efore, propose 10 desiguate iL uy lhe name 
of Apateou'u3 C01'1leti. 

Ul'igiually A. SMl'l'H WOODWAHll referl'ed Apateodus 10 tlle fall1ily 
of tbe ;:Jcopelidae (8 page ~58), bul already soon aftcl'wanls be bas 
clasl:led this gelllul uuder tbe family of the Ene/wdontidae (ti page 37), 
a family he thillks 10 ue rellited 10 the iieopetidae, the Uuoutostomidae 
and the Atepidosau1'idae. 111 the mauuall:l of BOUJ.ENGER (11 page 611) 
and of GOODiUCH (1~ page 3~~), as weU as in that of ZITTIU, (16 
page 13:A), we still tind Apateodus placed iu the tamil,)' of the 
/:)'copeLidae, while in tbe latesl classiticatioll of til:!hC6 namely thai uy 
ü. TAf E H.EGAN (13 page 1~1) we lind Apateodus c1assified uear thc 
family of the Atepidusauridae in the order of the lniomi, 

Apateodus call1lOL ueloug 10 lhe iieopelidae because the p1'8maX-
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illary does not exc\ude altogether the maxillary from the border of 
the Ilpper-jaw, and because the supraoccipital is contiguous to the 
frontals. Neithel· cau it be connected with the AlepidosaU1'idae, which 
do not possess all orbitosphenoid, while the slrueture of Ihe skull of 
Apateodus does nol admit of gi ving tlJis species anolher place in the 
ol·del· of Ihe lniomi. 1 regret nol 10 have fouud au opportullity Lo 
visit Londoll iu order Lo eOlllpare with tile recent alld witlJ the fossil 
malerial. However, Ihe proper ties of Lhis material that have now 
become know n, made me refer Apateudus, aceording 10 lhe classi
ticalion of TATE REGAN, 10 the order of Ihe lsospundyti as detiued 
by hilll (13, page 77), nOlably Lo lhe subonler of Ihe ;)to7lliatoidei, 
a group of pelagiall, physostomous tishes, some of which live at a 
great deplh. Alllong theUl he includes e.g. tlle following families: 
lhe Astrouestltidae, the CltauLiodontidae, lhe ;)tumiatidae, alld lhe 
JJlaLacosteidae, w hieh possess no or only very sIllall parietais, alld 
of lhe fossil-tishes lile b'uc/wdon,tidae, w hich al:l to slruclure of lhe 
skull bear a great l·esemblallce 10 Astl'onestltes (17, page 6U~) and lhe 
;:)tomiatidae (1~, page ti2). Af ter all, il seems 10 me, that Apateodus 
lIelongs 10 tha family of tha Euc/wduutidae. 1'his view may lIe tlUb
stantialed by a eomparlson of piclures ot lhe different genera of 
thaI family with lhofje of Apateotlus, e.g. Ihose of l!.1w/wdus Faujasi 
Ag. by SMl'fü WOODWAHD (8, pI. 11 tig. 6) alld of l!;mpo uepaeolica 
Cope lIy HAl (~ page t:S5 fig. ti9). Hut also when we try to refer 
Apatl!QcJ.us 10 lhe syslem of tishes after lioULENGEH alld GOODHWü, 

the result il:l, tllat we approach lhe family of the .Huc/wdontidae. 
111 vil·tue of the foregoing J illclude Apateodus alllong this falllily. 

In aecordance widl TATE 1{EGAN'i:j opinion this family belOllgs to Ihe 
suborder of Ihe ;:)tomiat()uiet of the order ot lsospoudyti of lhe 
1'eLeostei. 11 lIluSL Oe cUllcluded, lharefore, that the genus Apateodus 
Illts been a genus of phytlol:ltolllous tishes of l:'1'ey, w hieb mOl:lt likely 
illhabited Ibe open sea. There is, however, uo gl'Ound fol' assumillg 
that lbe speeielS belollgiug 10 it, wel'e li viug at large depihs. 'l'he 
facIes of Ihe roek both lU Holland and iu ElIglaud go agaiust sueh 
all assuilll:'liou. At preseut lhe geuus ApateocJ.u,s is kllOWJl 10 have 
beeu fouud from tbe üault to Ihe U pper Seuonian. 
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EXPLANATlONS OF THE FIGURES. 

Fig . 1. Left lateral aspect of the skull with rang in the palatine, the pterygoids, 
basisphenoid, orbitosphenoid, symplectie, stylohyal, angular, pterotie, spheno· 
tic, etc. 0.5 nat. size. Coll. Delft. 

«'ig. 2. Right lateral aspect of the skull wilh the premaxillary, remaills of the 
maxillary, the dentary, the opercles and lhe eondyle of the mandible. 
0.5 nat. size. 

Fig. 3. Upper side of the skull. Frontals impinge on the supraoccipital, parietals 
lacking. 0.5 nat. size. 

«'ig. 4. Underside of the skull with the hyoid arch, the branchiostegals and the 
angular. 0.5 nat. size. 

Fig. 5. The first three vertehrae of fig. 2 at the basioccipital, about nat. size, 
part of the hyomandibular with the process to which the opercular was 
united. 



P. KRUIZINGA: "Apateodus Corneti (For.) in the Senonian beds of the Southern part of Limburg (Netherlands). 

p 

Fig. 1. Fig. 5. 

Fig. 2. Fig. 6. 

Fig. 3. fi g. 7. 

Fig. 4. Fig. 8. 

Apateodus Corneti (Fo,..) KRUJZINGA 1923. Moestricht Chalk, Valkenburg, Limburg (Netherlands). 
U pper Senonian, type spec. (fig. 1-4) length of the upperside of the skull 13,2 cM. 112 nat. size; fig. 6 about 

0,8 nat. size, fig. 5, 7 and 8 about nat. slze. 
T eleostei-[sos/JOndy li-Stomiatoidei-Ench od ontid ae. 

Proceedings Royal Acad . Amsterdam, Vol. XXVI. 

PLATE I. 



P. KRUIZINGA: "Apateodus Corneti (~or.) in the Senonian beds ofthe Southern part of Limburg (Netherlands). 

Fig. 9. Fig. 12. 

Fig. 10. Fig. 13. 

Fig. 11. Fig. 14. 

A pateodus Corneti (For.) KRUlZJNGA 1923. Maestricht Chalk, UptJer SenonialJ. 
Fig. 9 about 0.9 nat. size. fig . 10 about 1.2 nat. size, fig. 12 and 13 about nat. size, fig. 11 about 0.8 nat. size, 

fig. 14 about nat. size. 
T eleostei-1 sos/Jon dyli-Stom iatoidei-Enchod ontidae. 

Proceèdings Royal Acad . Amsterdam, Vol. XXVI. 

PLATE 11. 
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Fig. 6. Left orbit of fig. 1, 0 R nat. si ze, with orbitosphenoid, alisphenoid, basi· 
sphenoid, parasphenoid, prootic with foramina. myodome. 

Fig . 7. Left side of skull·fragment. Upper·Senonian found near Valkenburtr, 0.8 
nat. size, ol'igin. described as Enchodils Cornetic For. = Apateodus Corneti 
(For.) with palatine with fang, remains of premaxillary, ectopterygoid and 
dentary with teeth. Coll. Liege. 

fig. 8. Fragment of fig. 7, about nat. size, seen from above with vomer and the 
anterior end of the parasphenoid. 

Fig. 9. Internal aspect of a fragment of a jaw, origin the Upper Senonian of 
Southern part of Limburg, teeth, 0.9 nat. size. Coll. Delft. 

Fig . 10. Gaping mouth, found near Valkenburg, Upper Henonian, 1.2 nat. size, 
with the teeth in the ectopterygoid, and the hinder border ofthe dentary. 

Fig. 11. Fragment of a skull Upper Senonian, found near Valkenburg, ColI. Bosquet 
in the Brussels Museum NO. I. G. 4289, 0.8 nat. size. Left lateral aspert 
of the skull with gape, the posterior end of the palatine, which overlaps 
part of the ecloptel'ygoid. the fang in both palatines, the minute teeth 
in the premaxillary, the teeth in the left ectopterygoid and the teeth of 
the mandible (one series). 

Fig. 12. Fragment of a skull . Upper·Senonian, found near Kunrade. Col!. Ubaghs 
in lhe Mus. of Brussels. :'Il"'. I. G. 6921. About nat. size. The bones of 
the occiput. 

Fig. 13. Fragment of Fig. 12, nat. size, inferior aspect, part of the left inferior 
angle of the basioccipital wanting. 

~'ig. 14. Part of fig, 2 with the hyomandihulal', metaptery@'oid and quadrate wilh 
articulation of the mandible, about nat. size. 

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THE ~'IGURES. 

s.o. supraoccipitaI. f. frontal. an. angular. 
p.o. pleurooccipital. v. vomer. S.h . stylohyal. 
b.O. basioccipi tal. p. palatine. e.h. epihyal. 
e.ot. epiotic. ee.p. ectopter'ygoid. e.h. ceratohya!. 
pt.ot. pterotic. en.p. entopterygoid. h.h. hypohyal. 
S.ot. sphenotic. m.p. metapterygoid. b.h. basihyal. 
p.ot. prootic. h. hyomandibular. p.op. preoperculum. 
u.s. alisphenoid. q. quadrate. op. operculum. 
b.s. basisphenoid. S. symplectic. s.op. suboperculum. 
p.s. parasphenoid. m. maxillary. i.op. interopel·culum. 
os. orbitosphenoid. p.m. premaxillar y. br. branchiostegals. 
p.e. pleuroethmoid. d. dentary. p.O. postorbitals. 
m.e. mesethmoid. ar. articulary. 

21 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 



Mathematioa. - "On cel'tain serIes of Mr. HARDY". By Prof. J. C. 
KLUIVER. 

(Communieated at tbe meeting of March 2Q, 1924). 

In 1910 Dr. V ACVA 1) gave a curious expansion of EULER'S constant 
C, anotber proof of which and some generalisations were given by 
Mr. GLAISHER '). In 1912 Mr. HARDY I) again treated Dr. VACCA'S 

fOl'lnula, thereby remal'king that it is possible to obt.ain corresponding 
expansions for the coefficients eh of the series 

1 .. 
Ç(8) =: -- + C + ~ eh (._l)h . 

• -1 1 

As an example of these expansions Mr. HARDY deduced a series 
for CII but the expansion is rather complicated and no indication 
is gi ven as to the natm'e of the expansions of the sncceeding coef
ticients. In this note I wil! expand Ch in a mOl'e regulal' and general 
form. As in the formulae of Mr. HARDY, howevel', the sel'ies involve 
irrational tel'lns and the convergence is too slow to admit a direct 
calculation of the constants Ch• 

1. In the th'st place 1 consider a function F(x) of the rea I val'iable 
x in general continuous and having a detinite derivative F'(x). If 
discontinuities exist, I assume them to occu!' only at integer vallles 
of x. In this case, for any integer n, I take An to be the value of 
F(n). Finally J suppose that for large vallles of x (integer Ol' not 
integer) the function F(x) satisties the conditiolIs 

I F (JIJ) I = 0 JIJ!' , 

I F' (JIJ) I = 0 JIJ!' , 

I-' being a given positive number. 
Then choosing a positive integer a as a base of logarithms and 

putting fOl' any integer k 

{j" = a-1, if k is a multiple a, 
(j" = -J, if k is not a multiple of a. 

I) Quarterly Journal XLI, p. 363. 
I) Ibid. XLI, p. 366. 
S) Ibid. XLIII, p. 216. 
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1 consider the series 
k=~ k=~ 

S = ~ fl: F (alog k) = L Uk 

k=1 k=1 

and proceed to prove Hs convergence. 
Putting 

k=an+a-1 m=a-l - L - L l F(alogan) _ F(alog(an + m)! 
Un - uk - , 

an an + m 
k=an ",=1 

and supposing F(x) everywhere eontinlJous, from 

I 
~ (P (a log t») I = 0 (/I log t),u 
dt t ti 

we have at onee 

!f, however, F(x) has a diseontinuity fOl' n=aP
, alogn=p, we 

have 
p,u 

I Un 1=0-. 
al' 

~ 

Therefore In either case the series ~ I U"I converges, and aR 
1 

Lim Uk = 0 we mayalso conclude 10 the cOllvergence of tlle series 
k= ... 

In order to find a eonvenient expression 
series, I consider a group of terms 

k=/l9+'l-1 k=a9+1_1 _ ~-, _ L ....... · F (a[og k) 
Gq _ ~ Uk-- + 
~ k 
k==aq k=a9 

Now, if we put 

and note that 

we get 

S=Lim 
n=co 

k=a-l 

G.=- L 
k=1 

for the slim S of the 

k=/l9-1 
F (/Ilog ak) 

k 

21* 
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Bilt wilh the resft'i('liolls imp08ed on F(x), we have evidently 

Lim 
11=00 

hence we may wrile 

"+1 k:=an_1 

I J 1 (0 log k) ( 
S= Lim --loga P (.1:) d,v + , ---- , 

n=~ k~ k 
n =1 

80 fOl' inslall('e putting F(x) = 1, f(;r:) =0, we get 

k=co 
~., flk 

-loga=~T' 
k=l 

a simpie r~slllt tllal is easily vel'ified. 

2, We 1I0W wilt make a definite choice fol' F(x) , and 10 this end 
considel' I he rUil (' I iOIl 

n=oo 

The funetion .q,,(;c) is periodic alld fOl' ft > 1 contilluollS, We have 

Supposing h = 1, we have still in geneml 

gl (.1: + 1) = 9. (.1:) , g'. (.1:) = 9. (.1:) = 1 

2 
Ig" (:r.) 1 < --h ; (h). 

(2 JT) 

but g.(x) is diseontinuous for integer vallles of x, and g.(n) is IIOt 
defilled, I wilt I'elaill the periodieity fol' illteger "alues of x, con se
quell tly I take 

g, (0) =g, (1) = . . , =g, (n) = A . 

Delloting the lal'gest inleger cOlltained in the al'bitl'ary numbel' x 
by [x], we have 

and again retaining Ihis relation for integer vaIIle8 of .. r:, we get 

gl (n) = A = n - ln] - J' 
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and thus we deline the valIIe [nJ of the discontinllOl1s fllllction [:vJ 
At the same time [ consider the function gh(X) defined by the 

formula 

h=1 

It is seen that gh(X) is a polynomial and thai we have 

- a;h ,v"-1 BI a;h-2 BI ,'I1h-4. B. a;h-& 
gh (,'11) = hl - i, (h-l)! + 2T' (h-2)! - 4! '(h-4)! + 6T' (h-6)t- ' ''' 

Bh 
x 

the final tel'm being either (h~l)! '1 or ---i-, and Bk standing fOl' the 
al 

Bernoullian nnmber of index k. 
Again the relation 

holds, but there is 110 pel'iodicity and now we get 

a;" - 1 

gh (a; + 1) = 9h (a;) + (h-I)! , I gh (a;) I = 031h , 

Althollgh ,qh('X) and gh(,l:) largely diffel' in nature, Ihey are intimately 
COllnected. In fact, it is readily seen that 

fOl' h>1 gh (31) = g,. (a;), if 0<a;<1, 

fOl' h=I 91 (.'11) = 91 (.'11), if 0<.11< 1. 

Herl(~e we have 111 genel"RI 

gh (a;) = gh (a; - [.'11]), 

bilt it is to be noted, that if we wish to retain th is relation fOl' 
integer vallles of the variabie, necessarily we are lead to 

gh (n) = gh (0) = ii, (0) = gh (1) ="ih (n - ra; J), 

Ihat is either 10 [n] = n, gl(O) = A = - t, or to [n] = n-1, 
g I (0) = A = + i. 

3. Evidently bot.h functiOlls gh(:r) and .qh(X) fullill the conditions 
imposed on F(x), and taking F(x) = gh(3.!) , we have for any integer ft 

1 (,v) = gh (a; + 1) - gh (AI) = 0, 
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"+1 f F (.t1) d.t1 = gh+1 (n+ 1) - gh+1 (n) = O. 

" 
Therefore we get as a first result 

k=«> 

"'" {Jk Wh = ~ k gh (alog Ic) = 0, 

k=1 

the value of .Ql (0) = A being qllite irrelevant if h = 1. 
Generalising, we can take F (x) = gh (x- alog b), b being any 

positive quantity, and in the same way as before we infer that also 

k=«> 

Whb = ~ {J" gh (alog~)= O. . .z- Ic b 
k=1 

Again, putting 

}' (.t1) = aygl(z-"lo.fl b), 

we find, whatever b may be, f (x) = 0 and 
"+1 =+1 

f F (x) di» = _1_ a'l.ql(Z- a /ogb) I. 
y log a. 

n %=111 

Not overlooking the point of discontinuity In the interval of 
integratioll, it follows that 

"+1 Sh (i log a) 
JF(.t1)d.t1=--

~ log a " 
and thus we have the formula 

Sh ('!!.. log a) k=«> 

_-,-2_ = Y. (J" aygl(alog}), 

y - Ic 
2 k=1 

from which we conclude to the relations 
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Next, we will take F (x) = ih (x). In Ihis 8upposition we have 
_ _ zh-1 

!(Z)=gh (z+l) - gh (z) =--, 
(h-d! 

n+l J F (.11) dz = gh+1 (n+ I) - gh+1 (n) = ~~ 
n 

and therefore, putting an = m, 

k=." k=m 
- ~ flk - 1 I. ~~ (log k)h-l (logm)hl 
Wh = ~ kg,· (alogk) = (loga)h-1 '(h-l~~~~l~ k - -h-r 

k=1 k=\ 

Now in the expansion 

1 ." 
Ç(I)=-IC+ ~C,.(I-l)" 

1- 1 

the coefficients Gh are defined by the equation 
k=m 

Ch = (_I)h Lim ,~ (log k)h _ (log m)h+l1 ; 

hl 111=." I~ k h+ 1 , 
k=1 

hence we get the principal result of this note 
k=." 

- ~ flk - C,.-l 
Wh = ~ Tg,. (Cl log k) = ( 1 )h-l • 

k=1 log-
a 

Thus then we have deduced convergent series, representing the 

constants Gh; and noticing the form of the polynomial gh (x), it is 
seen that each constant Gh is equal to an aggregate of the series 

k=co 

Qh = ~ >~! flk (Cllog k)h " Q. = -log a. 
hIk 

k=1 

So for instance we have 

+ C = QI - ~ Q., 
Cl BI 

- - = Q. - ~ Ql j -2! Qo, 
log a 

C. BI . 
+ log' a = Q, - , Q. + 2ï Q\I 

C, BI B. 
- logl a = Q. - 1 Q, + 2T Q. - 4ï Q., 
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Ihe integer a beilIg arbill'ary, and taking a = 2, we have simply 
fJk = (-l)k. Inversely, we ean express the series Qh by Ihe conBtants 
Ch. From the relation 

(a[og k)h - -
hl = gh+1 (1 + alog k) - gh+1 (alog k) 

it readily follows thaI 
log a C Cl 

Qh = - (h+l)! + hl- (h-l)lloga + 

Cl Cl (_I)h-I Ch-1 +--- . + ... + . 
(h-2) Ilo.g la (h-3)! logl al! lo.qh-1 a 

We may remark here th at the considel'ation of the analogous 
series 

k=1 
h=ID 

-(.) ,~).."-
Wh = ~ k' gIl (a[og k), 

k=1 

whel'e lk stands for a'-1 if k is a multiple of a and otherwise is 
equal 10 -1, does not lead 10 intel'esting results, as soon as s> 1. 

00 1 
FOI' in the lattel' suppositioll lhe series ~ k' converges, and BO it 

almost evident that we have 
(,) 

W,,=O. 
;u(,) 1 (_1)h-1 dh- 1 
Wh = , --ç (I), 

logh-1 a (h- I)! dlh- 1 

4. The convergence of Ihe sel'Ïes Q" is very sIowaAd its terms 
are irralional. Only in Ihe case It= 1 a Imnsformation into a series 
of ratiollal lerms is possible. In faet, for ft = 1 we have 

k= ... 

~ fJk-
C= ~ -,;91(fI[ogk). 

k=l 

and as 
91 (AI) - gl (AI) = [AI]. 

sllbtraction gives 
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ft. forlllula Hl whieh 

[nJ =n - A -!. 
where A has any value whatever. 

If we take [n ] = n, A = - ~ we have the genel'alisation of 
Dr. V ACCA'S series as given by Mr. GI,AISHER, if we take 1II0reover 
a = 2 we have Dr. VACCA'S series itself 

k=<r> 
~ (-I)k 

C = ~ -k- ['log kJ. 

k=1 

We cau modify this expansion in different ways. Sinre 

and therefore 
k=<r> 

C = L fJ; 19{ol09~) + olog b!, 
k=1 

wo get by subtracting the eql1ation 
k=<» 

o = L {j; g 1 ("log ~ ). 
k=l 

and by putting alo.g b = a 

k=<» 

C = L P; ) [alog k - a] + al, 
k=l 

where a is all arbitrary quantity. As soon as a is "ational, every 
term in tlle expansioll is mtiollal also. So for installce, for a = 2, 
a =! there eomes 

C = - -t (- t) + -t (-t) + ï (- t + -1- - -H + t (t - + + ... - -Ir) + 
+ t (-fi - -h + " . + i2) + ï (- ilf + -h - ... T~) + .... 

To apply another transfOl'mation we take in the pl'eeeding formula 
b = 2. Then we ha\'e 

k=<» k=rt> 

,--.. fJk ,~ {lk [ kJ 
C = alog 2 ~ k + ~ k alog "2 • 

k=1 k=1 

and also 
m=rt> k=rt> 

L fJ2m+1 [ 2m+ IJ L"' {l2k C + log 2 = -- "log --- + - [alog kJ. 
2m+l 2 2k 

,==0 k=1 
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Now, if a is any odd integ61' fJ2k = fJk, therefore we may wrÏte 

m=oo 

1 c + log 2= -- alog-- , L {12m+1 [ 2m+ IJ 
2m+l 2 

,"=0 

and taking for instance a = 3 we will firid aftel' Borne reductions 
m=oo 

~ ['log3ml 
i C + log 2 = 1- 8 ~ (6m+ 1) (6m+3) (6m+5)' ([n] = n). 

m=l 

;). Returning to the general case h> 1, we may try to eliminate 
as far as possible the irl'ational terms from the expansions of 
Cl> C. , .. Then we must apply the formula 

gh (:c) = .'ih (01:- [:u]), 

and that infel's, thai we must take eithel' [n] = n, 9, (0) = - t, 
or en] = n-1, 9, (0) = + 1· 

Expanding the polynomial gh (x-[x]) we have at once 

m=h 

- L(-I)m [.1']m-
gh (.1:) = gh (.1:) + ,gh-m (01:), 

m. 
m=l 

and consequently 
m=h k=oo 

- Ch-1 L (_I)m-1 [fJk -
Wh = = - [alog klm gh-m (alog k), 

( l)h-l m! k 
log;; m=l k=l 

In. this way the constant Ch- 1 is expressed as an aggregate of 
the series 

k=oo 

~ fJk -
~ T ["log klm gh-m (/Ilog k), (m = 1, 2, ' , ., h-l) 

k=l 

but as the expansion involves the powers of a109 k, its terms remain 
irrational. 

Taking for instanee h = 2, we have 

k=... k=oo 

~ = ~ {tk [alog kJ 9, (alog k) - t ~ fJk [Illog kJ' 
1 ~ k ~k 

log - k=1 k=1 
a 

and as 
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we may write 
k=ao k=oo 

Cl , /t" ~ /tic [olog kJ[nlog ka] 
--I = '-T [alog k]a log k - "'- T' 2 . ([n]=n orn-I). 

log - lc=1 k=1 
Cl 

Putting a = 2, and writing as Mr. HARDT did 
lc=ao 

I ( -I)" 
TI = L k- f'logk] logk, 

k=1 
[n] =n, 

k= ... 

\ 
0', = L (-~ ['log k] L'log 2k] , 

k 2 
lc=1 

we tlnd 

- C = TI - 0', log 2, 

according to Mr. HARDY'S result I). 

1) In the definition of the coefficient 'Y Mr. H.Á.RDY omitted the factor (-l)k . 
k kt 



Histology. - "On the Developme1lt o} tlte Stl'uctw'e of tlte Eye

lens in Ampltibians", by M. W. WOEHDEMAN. (Commllnicated 

by Prof. L. BOLK). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 29, 1924). 

The ti bres of the cl'yslalline lens in amphibians do not run 
straight, no more th all in other animals but al'e cUI'ved and specially 
arranged. This has been examined in detail by C. RABI,l). 

Among the data prodllced by this authol' we only menlion here 
that every fibl'e has two fl'ee endings; the one lies iJl the anterior, 
the other in the posterior part of the lens. In the anteriOl' hemis
phere of the crystalline lens the endings of the lens-fibres come 
into contact into a vertieltl plane while in the posteriOl' hemisphere 
a horizontal plane is fOl'med. The planes extend from the surface 
to lhe cenll'e of the lens, gradllally decl'easing in size. Tbe front 
plane, namely, is a vel'tical tl'iangle, the hindmost is a hOl'izonlal one, 

lt stl'Uck SPEMANN that the anterior lens-ray coineided with Ihe 
plane of the foetal eye-lissllre, Seeing that the close co-opel'ation 
between the development of Ihe lens and the optie vesicle has been 
proved in many experiments with lal'vae, the question migbt be 
raised whelher also Ihis phellolllenon resllifed from a similar co
opeJ'ltlioll. Prof. SPEMANN sllggest.ed 10 lIIe au expel'Îlllental l'eseareh 
on this problem, for which sllggest.ion I wish to express my obliga
tions to him, as weIl as for the free access he granted me to his 
laborlttory during this research. 

Two ways otfered fOl' solulioTl. Fil'st of all, before a lens-ltnlage 
is visible, the epiderrnic region f!'Om which it is to originate may 
be exeised, rotaled and brought to cOl1lescence again. Whell assuming 
the disposit.ion of the lens-filn'es 10 depend on the position of the 
optie vesicle, il may I'easonably be expeeted that the normally loeated 
optic vesicle will induce from the rotated epidermie region a nOJ'mally 
structured lens. 

lf. however, the st 1'11 ct ure of the lens gl'ows through "self-ditferent
iation" from tha epidermis, a lens will be engendered of whieh 

1) C, RABL, Zeitschr. f. wissenseh. Zoölogie, Bnd. 63. Hen 3. 1898, 
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the antel'Ïor ray does not coineide with the plane of the foetal 
eye-fisl> u re, but is inclined to it, 

The second method to be followed was the l'otation of the anlag-e 
of the eye, while the epidermie region, from which the lens is to 
arise, is left unchanged, 

I acted in eittler way, but the first proved to he preferabIe by 
far fl'om a technical point of view, 

The rotatioll of the future lens-anlage, howevel', is liable to dangers 
Ihat might lend to allIluI Ihe validity of the results, The possible 
errors are Ihe following: In the first plaee Ihe lal'vae are oper'ated 
upon long befOl'e the anlage of the lens has appeared, Thel'e are 
IlO olltward sigIIs then by which it is possible to ascertain which 
cells of Ihe epidermis al'e destined to beeome lells eell8, 11 has, 
thel'efol'e, fit'st to be established whel'e Ihe cell-gl'oup lies Ihat will 
fUl'llish Ihe allIage of the lens, lest the wrong area should be rotaled, 

Tbe delerlIlination of the topograpbieal relalions ill yonng lal'vae 
I perfol'Hled by llIeallS of local vital slaining, To Ihis end small 
pieces of agar, soaked ill a solulion of Nile-bille slllphate, are laid 
for tlle pnl'(JOso on a special pal't of I he larval body, The ect.odel'm 
eells of th is pal't take \l p Ihe st.ain alld I b us a elearly defilled regioll 
of the larva is stained vilally, As Ihe slailled regioll I'emaills visible 
for a long time, its ful'tltel' destillY can easily be tl'aced, This 
method, suggesled by VOGT, yielded \'el'y good resulls, ThuB it is 
also possible to define Ihe area, whose cells are afterwal'ds developed 
inlo the el'ystalline lens, 

Rut even if this area is known, it.s l'otat.ioll is yet atlended with 
peculial' difficuIties, since the exlellsion of the al'ea in a special 
larva cannot possibly be dislingllished before the first stage of 
development of tbe lens, When exeising a defillile ectoderm ie region 
care sbould be taken to keep the lens-allIage in the celltre of it, 
since only in that case Ihe anlage will 1I0t be displaeed relative to 
the optie vesicle, 

Fig Ia represellts a larva with a diagram of the optie cup and 
the lens in tlteir latter position, The anlage of llle lens is dotled 
and divided by a line (the antel'Îor lens ray) into an anterior and 
a posterior half, Fig, Ib shows a correct l'otation, The upper border 
of the wound A beeOllles the posteriol' border, Ihe posterior border 
B becomes inferiol' bOl'der, The lens-anlage is also rotated 90°, but 
is held in its position I'elative 10 the eye-anlage, In Fig, Ha, however, 
we see an epidermie region cut out, that has I10t the lens-anlage 
for its cenh'e, Rotation of this region induees Ihe position shown in 
lIb, from whiclt it is evident that now the allIage of the lens does 
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not eorrespond anymore with the optie vesiele. Now we have to ask 
whether normal development of a lens is p08sible here. 

We know from SPKMANN's 1) reseal'ches that in Bombinator larvae 

I. 

TI. 
Fig. 1. Schemata (explanation in the text). 

the lens-anlage is not competent to differentiate itself, i. e. that the 
displaeed alliage callnot develop into a lens without the presenee of 
the optic vesicle. In case llb therefore, it might oeeur that the 
displaeed anlage of the lens does not develop furthel' aftel' the 
operation. On the other halld we also know that in Hombinator a 
lens ean be developed from olher epidel'mic l'egions thall are com
monly used in normal cireumstanees, if only they are transplanted 
over the optic vesiele. 

It is eonceivable, therefore, tllat in the case Ilb the oeular cup 
illdl1ces a lens fl'om Ihe epidel'llIie region that has been h'ansplanted 
over the optie cup. This will give origin to an eye with a lens 
that has not emanated from the rotated anlage of the lens. 

In Rana eseulenta tlle relations al'e different. In this amphibian 
the lens-anlage transplanted outside the sphel'e of influenee of the 
optic cup, can develop into a lens, but it seems that Ihe optie cup is 
not competent to illduce a lens from othel' epidermie regions. 

It follows then that, in Rana esculenta, in the case Ilb an eye 
without a lens and an ectopie lens may be expeeled. 

I had to bear in lIlind. therefore, that the result of my expedment 
would be of value only if it eould be established wilh eertainty 
thai af ter the l'olation the lens-anlage would again eoineide with 
the optie cup. Since the anlage of Ihe lens and the optic cup were 
invisible in the stages operated upon, Ihis cel·tainly eould be acqllired 

1) H. SPEMANN, Zoöl. Jahrb. Bod. XXXII. Heft 1. 1912. 
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only through a special teehnique, by which we were also able to 
preelude a third error. 

This thit'd eITO!' is the following: Aftel' embryonic h'ansplantation 
it will sometimes oeeur that the growth of the implantate is slightly 
slowel' than that of its environmellt. This was also possible in the 
experiment with rotation of the lens, and might lead to a seeondary 
displaeement of the implantate, that is pushed away by the more 
rapidly growing environment. 

Considering th at the borders of the implantate remain visible only 
for a short space of time, I had reCOUl'se to the followÏIlg arlifiee 
to distinguish the bordel's for a longel' intel'val. The opel'ations were 
perfol'med on larvae of Hombinatol' pachypus and Rana eseulenta. 
Sinee among these larvae some specimens oeeUl' of different pigmen
tation, two larvae of equal age-period ma,}' be taken, the one of 
which being of a dal'k, the other of a light pigmentation, 'fhe len
tieular regions of these larvae are then exehanged and rotated, so 
that we th en have a dark lal'va with a light implantate and the 
re verse. Now the borders of Ihe implalltate will be visible fOl" some 
time and we al'e in a position to aseel"tain whether Ihe eye
allIage. on becoming visible, really lies beneath the eentre of the 
implantate. 

If the larvae, at my disposal, did not diffel' suffieiently as to 
pigmentation, I had recourse to vital staining also of some óf the 
lal'vae with Nile-bllle sulphate, while others were not stained. Now, 
in the operatione the lentieular area of a vitally stained larva was 
substituted by that of an unstained larva of the same age-period, 
and was also l'olated. 'fhis again yielded the advantage that the 
borders of the implantate l'emained \'isible for sevel'al days running. 

For fUl"ther in\'estigatioll I disearded all those cases in which the 
lens-anlage appeared to have shifted from its flol'mal locatioll aftel' 
the opel'ation, 50 that I feel assured that Ihe lenses, obtained without 
exception by the other expel'imental animaIs, have indeed ol'iginated 
from rotated lens-anlages. 

'fhe stage used for the operations was very ,Voung. The neul'al 
tube was 1I0t yet closed, so that optie vesicles had not taken origin 
yet. A thiekening of Ihe epidermis on the spot of the future lens
allIage is also still totally laeking. Square patehes of ectoderm were 
excised, and subsequenlly rotated 90°. Aftel' the larvae had acquired 
dislinetly visible eye-Ienses, they were killed and tixed in MICHAELlS'S 

mixture, stained in toto with borax-carmin and embedded in celloi
din-pal'affin. The eyes had been cut in sueh a way that the plane 
of section runs parallel with Ihe plane of the iris. Hereby the (oe tal 
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eye-fissllre and the direction of the lens-rays become visible in the 
microscopical section. 

Onfortllnately the lens is a very difficult object for microscopieal 
examination and I should have killed my experimental animals 
eal'lier', for' on the whole the lenses were already too hard fOl' 
suitable sections. In spite of this of the ra.ther large number' of 
experimental animals enollgh specimens were left to obtain llsable 
pl'eparations. It rlOw appeal'ed that the antel'ior lens-ray was disposed 
horizoJltally iJl thc larvae operated upon, as weIl in those of Bom
hinatol' as of Rana, in other wOl'ds, that the ray had I'otated 90°, 
This phenomenon is lIIore Ol' less sUl'pl'ising, as it proves that the 
development of the structllre of the lens takes place thl'Ough "self
differ'entatioll", i. e. the envirollment plays no influence upon it. 
Now, since in BombiJlatol' the development of the lens depends on 
the infllleJlce of stimuli emana!ing from the optic cup, one might 
rathel' have expected, in Ihe experiments with BombinatOl' larvae 
deseribed above, thai the optie cup shonld have induced a nOl'mally 
structur'ed lens from the rotaled lens-anlage, 

In the Rana-Ial'vae the result comes up to 0111' expeetations, When 
examining the results of the experiments more narl'owly it appears 
now that in the young stages used fOl' operation, the future lenti
cu lar structllre has al ready beell detel'mined, in other wOl'ds, th at 
then the direction in which the ceJls al't~ to gl'ow is established. 
This is a new fact eontl'ibllfing to OUI' knowledge of the polal'ity of 
cells, on which I Pllblished apapel' some months back 1). 

It also appeal's tlrat the optic cnp has no influence on the dil'ection 
of the gl'owth of the lens-fibres. 

Lastly it follows fl'om the foregoiJlg that, althongh the optie cup 
plays a role in lhe development of a Jens from a special epide/'mic 
l'egion in Bombinator, tlle stl'netllre of that lens is detel'mined by 
the dil'ection of the gl'owth of its cells, which is independent of 
the optie cup. 

We should, howevel', emphasize tlre faet that the I'elations between 
lens and optie cnp may differ much in two related amphibians. 
What has been bl'ought forward in th is paper holds only fOl' Bom
binator pachYPu8 and Rana esculenta. 

Amsterdam. From t!te Histological Laboratory. 

1) M. W. WOERDEMAN, These Proceedings, Vol. XXVI, p, 702. 



Anatomy. - "The Chin Problem". Bj' Prof. L. BOLK. 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 23, I9!4). 

At the meeting of this Academy of Febl'llary 1921, during which 
I made a statement concerllillg the coming into being of specific 
human charactel'Ïstics, I suppol'ted the hy pothesis that all these 
charactel'istics be al' a commoll badge, i.e., thaI they are persistent 
foetal cOllditions. As compared with those of the othel' Primates, 
man is subject 10 a checked, pal,tly incomplete course of development. 
The specifically physical characteristics of man are, therefore, as 
a mie of a negative natUl'e for, a chal'acteristic that becomes highly 
developed in the case of othel' Primates is eithel' entirely absent ill 
man or displays I'ednced development. I should, howevel', here 
point out th at this checked developmellt, Ihis foetalisation, - as I 
have indicated the phenomellon - is not a specifically human 
characteristic of formation ; tlte influence of tltis development-governing 
principle can also be illustl'ated in other Primates. In man, however, 
it has become pl'edominantIy significant. 

In the above-mentioned statement I ah'eady pointed out that man 
possesses two specific physical features which can scareely be 
regarded as a symptom of foetalisation, i.e., the projectillg chin and 
the raised bridge of the nose. Neither of these two characteristics 
can be considered as persisting foetal conditions ; t,hey are not of a 
negative but of a positi ve nature. DUI'ing the systematic elabOl'ation 
of the development of the humall form, wilt! the principle of 
foetalisation as basis, I was faeed by the difficlllty of explaining 
these two characteristics in theil' incipience. Alld, particularly as 
fal' as thc chili is cOllcerned, none of the theories anent the creation 
of this charRcteristic was capable of sol ving tbis difficulty. 

This Cil'Cl.lInstance compelled me to endeavollr to arrive at my 
own conception, based UpOIl my own investigations, in respect of 
the cause Ol' causes of the existence of these two charactsl'istics, 
While I am still uncertain as to the Ilose, the research &8 far as 
t.he chin is concel'Iled has been brought to a conc\usion and has led 
to very sUl'pl'Ïsing results. Of these a short review will be made in 
tltis paper, while a detailed account of this research will appeal' in 
the course of this year in the transactions of Ihe Aearlemy, 

22 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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A comparison between the dis tal end of the lower jaws of an 
adult man with that of any otller Prirnate teaches U8 10 recognise 
a difference in the course and direction of the profile of the jaw, 
In man this is concave, whereas the lower or basal part pl'ojects 
in front of the upper Ol' alveolar part. In the case of the other 
Primates, the profile is convex and the upper Ol' alveolar part of 
lhe jaw projects in front of the lower Ol' basal part. 

The question as to the cause ' of a projecting chin in Man has 
al ready occupied many reseal'ch-workers and the fact thai Ihey have 
arrived at very divergent conclusions proves that the solution of the 
problem is not so very simpie, 1 shall not enter into the various 
theories and the very exlensive literature on this subject; let it 
sutlice to mention the nam es : TOLDT, W AI.KHOFF, WEIDENRElCH, 

SCHWALBE, KJ.AA1'SCH, E. FISCHER, KEITH, VAN DEN BROEK, H. VIRCHOW, 

as some of so many authors who each have supported a more Ol' 
less individual conception of the genesis of the chiJl. 111 Ihis short 
review I can the more justifiably exclude the theol'ies of these 
workers from consideration as tlle results of my own l'eseal'ch have 
no illlIDediate conllection w ith any of these (heories. The reason for 
th is is to be foulId in the circumstance that the mOl'phological basis 
upon which these theories depend is too limited and, therefore, the 
manner in which the problem was fOl'mulated does not, in my 
opinion, answer to all the anatomical facts. 

From now onwards, a jaw with a profile, as generally 
exists in the lowel' Primates, will be indicated as "Ageneiotic", 
whereas the adult human jaw will, in contradistinction to this, be 
tel'lned "Eugeneiotic". Now the formulation of the chin problem by 
all Ihe authors above-mentiolled was simply Ihis: "To whal cause 
must be attributed Ihe development of the eugelleiotic jaw from the 
ageneiotic, more primitive fOl'lJl?" 'fitis simple formulatioll was the 
result of a methodologic mistake, viz" the choice of full-grown forms 
as objects of comparison; the jaw of the full-growlI lowel' Primale 
was opposed to that of the adult humall being. 111 a treatment on 
the orbital l'egion of the Primate skull 1), which appeared a few 
years ago in the wOl'ks of t.his Academy, 1 already pointed out how 
necessary it is, instead of making a compal'ison bet ween full-gl'own 
forms - that is, final conditions - to compare the courses of 
development of those tinal conditiolIs, as these offer us a broader 
1Il0rphoiogicai basis and a more documenled lllallUal for the solution 
of the quesLion as to what causes he at the bottom of the genesis 

I) Verh. Kon. Akad. v. Wet. Deel XX. Amsterdam. 1919. 
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of the one form from the other. For surely only the growing form 
is plastic and susceptible to formative canses. Through followirlg 
this principle during my research into the formation of the chin, I 
arrived at my coneinsion, which differs from that of the above
mentioned writers. 

The individull.l development of the lower jaw of the lower 
Pt'imates is vet·y simpIe. The anlage of the jaw is an ageneiotical 
one, and this forlJl is maintained dlll'ing fllrther gt'owth. This may 
appear from Figure 1, in which the reconstruction of an early 

Fig, 1. 

stage of development of the jaw of a Mycetes is pl'esented. I shall 
silently pass over the faet that the profile of the jaw may be un
equally inclined backwal'ds in the case of val'Ïous genera of Primates; 
the al veolal' pal't projects more in one species than in the other. 

With Allthropomorphi a different course of development OCCUI'~. 
As appears from Fig. 2, in which live po~t-J1atal stages of develop
ment of the lower jaw of Chimpanzee are sketched, the type of 
the jaw challges dUl'ing growth. Foetal matel'ial for investigation of 
this grollp was not at my disposal. The very young Anthropoid 
possesses a lower jaw whose profile runs stt'aight downwards, a 
circumslance which may have induced SEI,ENKA'S remark that a 
chili sometimes occurs in the young Gorilla_ A projectillg ehin, as 
in the case of the adult human beillg, does not, however, occu!'. 
The lower jaw of the young Anthropoid shows more resemblance 
to that of dilU\,ian man (Spy, la Nalliette). This jaw-form callnot 
be called ageneiotic; it is a ty pe I shall refer to as .. MtJsogeneiotic". 
Now, it is a very remal'kable fact that, in the Anthropoids, Ihis 
mcsogeneiotie type is gradually transformed into the ageneiotic, which 

~2· 
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is proper to the lower Primates (,'om the beginning, As 1 am re
stl'ieting myself 10 the main lines in this papel', I shalllJot expatiate 

upon the details of this trans
fOl'mation, 

The mesogeneiotic type is 
not always, ho wever, lost. 
In the Siamanga, for instanee, 
one finds adult individuals in 
whom this ty pe pel'sists, as 
can be seen from Fig, 3, 
The appearance of this form 
of jaw in the full-gl'own Sia
mang is in itself alt'eady suf
ficient to prove thai the causes 
so fa,' suggested of the deve-
10pmeIJt of the hl1man form 
of jaw from the pl'imitive 
form canrlOt be correct. FOl' 
all these callses (redllction of 
teeth, speech, ossicula menta
lia, action of mU8cles) have 
this in common th at, their 
formative influenee has been 
at \Vork in the pl'Ïrnitive man, 
And among the Siamangs there 
are individuals with alowel' 
jaw whieh, ilJ its profile is 
even more IlUman than, fol' 
instance, the jaw of HeideI
berg, 

CertaiJlly, the mesogeneio
tic jaw with its vertical profile 
is, as fa I' as its outward ap
peal'anee is concel'lled, an 

Fig, 2. intermediate stage bet ween 
the pl'imitive fonn of jaw of the lowel' Pl'imates and the .iaw, with 
ils pl'ojectillg chiJl, of adlllt, reeent man; aethiologieally, howevel', 
it is not an intel'lllediate type, fOl' this fonn came into existence 
owing to a special cause, entil'ely different from those which origin
ated the prominent chin, 

I established the pl'ocess of devolopment of the human chin on 
the basis of ,'ecolIstl'ucted foetal jaws during the tlrst phases of 
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development and from Ihe numerous jaws of children whieh are 10 

be found in the allatomical Museum of Amsterdam. The conelusions 
to which I came differ, not 
inconsiderably,from the theses 
so fat· generally entertained 
in this regat·d. 80th TOT.DT and 
WEIDENREICH maintain that, 
in the human embryo the 
human jaw origillally has Ule 

Fig. 3. shape of that of the lower 
Primales, the profile tends backwal'ds and downwards and Ihe alveolar 
pal·t projects, thet'efore, fOl'wards. 111 the terminology adopted by 
me, therefore, the human jaw would have had, in its earliest stage 
an agelleioticform. Now, gl'adually the basal porti on would seem 
to prot.mde more pl"Ominently !llld finally begins to project in front 
of the alveolat· so that, as TOLDT assel·ts, fOl' instance, the jaw has 
acquired its typically human aspect in about the s6Cond year. 

NoV\" this conception is not eOl·rect. 111 the process of development 
and . tJ'ansfot'mation of the men tal regioh of tlle human jaw, one 
mllst distinguish between the Ol'igin of two I'elief-phenomena, viz., 
of what KUATSCH has ealled the "Lateral ehin" and of the definite 
chin. In my opinion KLAATSCH vel'y j Ilstifiably made this distinction. 
I cannot, however, concul' in t.he explanation given by this writer 
of the ol'igill of the lateral chin. The latel'al ehin is formed by both 
the Tubercllia mentalia and the Fossae mentales found above these. 
These tubercula and fossae come into existence in the earliest stage 
of the development of the bOlly jaw and the cause of this will be 
mentioned brietly later on. In Fig. 4 the latet'al surface of tha 
model of a lower jaw of a IlIlman foetus of 30 mMo length (vertex 
to roccyx) is dapicted. The Fossa mentalis stt'etches fl'om the Foramen 
mentale over Ihe whole distal part of the jaw and the Tuberculum 
mentale protrudes dislinctly from under the Fossa. 

Furthel'more, this figure proves that TOLDT'S description of the 
foetal human jaw is nol coneet for, if one compal'es fig. 4 with 
fig. 1, the diffel'ence betweell the yOllng foetal humall jaw and that 
of the My~etes' embryo strikes one immediately. The latter is 
ty pically ageneiotic but that of the human embryo is mesogeneiotic; 
its pl'ofile slopes, wilh a slight convex Ilndulation, straight down
wards. On comparing the two jaws an impression is obtained as 
ie, in the human being, the entire distal part, erom the Foramen 
mentale upwards, is bent, which would also follow from the different 
position of the germs of incisivi and caninus in man and Mycetes. 
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The COurse of the profile in Fig. 4 is strongly reminiscent of th at 
of the Heidelberg jaw. 

-.-;. 
-~~/~ 

- -'. 

--~- ---
Fig. 4. 

80 the human jaw is, in its origin, mesogeneiotic. The transi
tion of the frontal border into the lower border of the Dentale is, as 
appears from Fig. 4, originally rounded oft' but, through the sub
sequent developmellt of the Tubercuillm mentale, the bend becomes 
more rectangular. In the human jaw's development, therefore, the 
primitive form-phase, the ageneiotic jaw of the lower Primates, is 
missing. 

The jaw of the new-born human being is mesogeneiotic but at 
the same time characterised by the presence of more or less developed 
Tubercula mentalia, which form the lateral chin. Now, it is certainly 
a remarkable fact that, in recent man, the mesogeneiotic form of 
jaw persists until the commencement of tooth-changing, whereas, in 
diluvian man, this type continued during the ent.ire length of hislife. 

In Fig. 5 the outlines of the foremost part of some jaws of 
children of five and six years are sketched. They all have the simpie, 
stretched slope of the mental profile of the jaw. At the ages mentioned 
a really prominent chin, making the pl'ofile of the jaw concave, 
does not yet exist. 

In man, now, the prominent chin develops fairly I'apictly and the 
eugeneiotic type substituteR t.he mesogeneiotic, This process takes 
place between the sixth to thhteenth Jear, as appears from fig, 6 in 
which the chin is sketched of the jaws of children of eleven and 
twelve yeal's old. The human jaw, therefore, certainly undel'goes a 
process of transformation during de"elopment bilt not to the edent 
TOLDT and other writers assel'!. Moreover, the transformatioll comes 
to pass at a later age than that indicated by the writers mentioned. 
The primitive form is not ageneiotic, to assume the definite eugeneiotic 
fOI'm ah'eady in the secOJld year but an mesogeneiotic one, nnd the 
transfOl'mation into the ellgeneiotic type takes place only aftel' the 
sixth year, that i8, therefore, during the change of teeth. Gene,'ally 
both the Tllbercula mentalia and the Fossae mentales show a 
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reduction between the second and sixth year - the la.teral chin 
becomes flatter. 

Fig. 5. 

From this very succinet summary of the proeesses of development 
of tlle lower ja w in the lowet' Primates, Antllropoids and man, it 
will appeal' that the eh in problem is far more eomplicated than 

Fig. 6. 
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has so far been supposed and cannot be epitomised in one single 
question and answer, 

By comparing two final fOl'ms - as has been the practice so far 
- and by the alluding only to the projecting and receding chin, 
only the following qllestion arose: To what eau se should be attributed 
the development of the forlller from the latter fOl'm? But if, instead 
of taking final conditions with the greatesl differences, olie compares 
processes of development, the number of questions increases owing 
to the greah~l' q llanlity of varialions of forms and marmers of trans
formation in the diffsl'ellt Pl'imates, The nature of these can best 
be indicated by mealls of the short summal'y of the facts in the 
table gi ven below, 

Lower Pl'imates 
Anthropoids 
Diluvian man 
Recent man 

Embryological form 
Ageneiotic 
Mesogeneiotic 
Mesogeneiotic 
Mesogeneiotic 

Adult form 
Ageneiotic 
Ageneiotic 
Mesogeneiotic 
Eugeneiotic, 

In th is table two groups of transformations are expre!lsed, viz" 
the phy logenetic and the ontogenetic, The former is l'ecognised in 
the series of adult forms, the lat ter by comparison of the embryo
logical form with the adult form, The ageneiotic jaw of the adult 
Anthropomorph is, therefol'e, a secondal'y form, the result of opel'ative 
canses during gl'owth, The nature of these canses will be indicated 
later on, So there is a remarkable divergence between the processes 
of development of the lower jaw in man and anthropoids, The 
infantiIe type is the same but, whereas the jaw of anthropoids re
assumes Ihe more pI'imitive type - so, to put it thus: becomes 
"more ape-like" -, in man the jaw develops to the highest type 
and becomes, therefore, "more human", 

In the young Anthropoid child, the "lateral" chin is but slightly 
developed; I suspect that this becomes lost for the most part al ready 
during foetal development. This surmise is based upon the mannel' 
ilJ which th is pI'ojection originates, which will be described briefty 
further on, 

The plan set out above represants the starting point of a number 
of qnestions j in Ihis short summal'y I shall l'estrirt myself 10 

answering two of the most impol'tant. In the first place, owing to 
what cause did the mesogeneiotic jaw develop from the ageneiotic 
and, secondly, what, in man, caused the ellgeneiotic form, so typical 
10 adult recent man, to shape itself from the mesogeneiotic? While 
answering Ihe fil'st question I shalJ at 'the same time have an 
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Oppol'lulIÏly of thl'owing some light upon Ihe Ol'lglll of the lateml 
chin, All olhel' questions which arise, as weil as the many details 
which callle to light dUl'ing my reseal'ch, wi11 be discu8sed at large 
in my elabol'ale treatise, 

The ageneiotic jaw is ('.haracteristic 10 the low61' Pl'Ïrnates and must 
be reganled as the primitive form, for here the embryological fOl'm 
is also of this type, And since, in the human embl'Yo, the jaw is 
mesogeneiotic, a compal'ison of the fhst stages of developrnent must 
be made bet ween the lower Primates and man to aJ'l'ive at a 
conclusion anent the pl'obable l'eaSOIl of the difference in form, 

The lowel' jaw proceeds from both Ihe Dentalia, which develop 
in the tissue ovel'lying the Meckelian cal'tilages, Now, if olie compares 
the cartilaginous mandiblilal' al'ch of the embryo of a monkey -
say Mycetes - with Ihat of a human embl'Yo, a considel'able 
ditference is immediately noticeable in the relation of the ventl'al 
pal'ts of the Meckelian ct\rlilages with respect to each other, In 
Mycetes the two halves of the areh approach each other Ilnder a 
very sharp hook (Cornpare Fig. 7), merge into each olher and forlll 
a fairly long, joint, beak-shaped foremost projection. In the space 
between the germs of the Caninus and fit'st molar, the arch bends 
slightly upwards (see Fig, 8), 

In man one is faced by a totally different state of affail's, In the 
fh'st plaee, the two Meckelian cartilages do not gl'OW togethel'; both 
halves of the al'ch l'emain independellt. Wig. 9). But not aItogether. 

Fig, 7, Fig. 8, 
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For, for a short distance, the medial edges of the distal extremities 
rest against each otllel' and hel'e a eonnection does exist bet ween 
both eartilages. 

A second ditference is not less obvious. IR the space bet ween the 
germ of the Caninlls and the first milk-molar, the Meekelian ea.rti
lages bend upwards with a sharp bend, fOl'ming a hookshaped c\ll've 
(see Fig. 10). This peculiarity, whirh is weil known in literature, has 
never, strangely enollgh, been connected with the ehin problem and 
yet, as we shall see, it is of the gl'eatest significance in the solution 
of this proIJlem. 

Fig, 9. Fig, 10. 

In the diffel'ent shape of the mandibular al'ch in Mycetes and 
man, the type of the foetal jaw is, in both forms, as it were pre
formed. The forwal'd-tapering extremity, with its beak-shaped 
projection of the but slightly bellt arch in Mycetes, answers to the 
ageneiotic jaw of this mOllkey, whereas in the hookshaped, upward 
tending extr'emities of the cartiJages in man, the vertieal course of 
the protiIe of his foetal and infantile ehin is al ready expressed. 

Now does this different sh'ucture reaHy exercise any influence 
upon the form of t.he osseOllS jaw? A eomparison of fig. 1 with fig. 4 
will show that this question must be answered in the affil'mative, 
In complete accordance with the struetllre of the al'ch, the osseOUB 
jaw of Mycetes is all'eady typieaJly ageneiotic in this early stage of 
development. In man, it is as if the whole distal end of the Dent.ale 
is hent upwards. Not 0111)' the Meekelian cartilages but also the 
Dentalia form a hook-shaped bend. This becomes ver)' apparent if 
one eompares the situation of the den tal germs in figllres 8 and 10; 
with Mycetes they are laid in a horizontal plane while in man, On 
the other hand, they lie more underneath each other. The twisted erid 
of Meckel's cartilages, therefol'e, causes an analogous curve of the 
distal extremity of the Dentalia, And this bend of the osseous halves 
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of the jsw in a very early stage of development is the cause of 
tile mesogeneiotic type of the foetal human jaw. 

Through this upward bend of the distal ends of the Dentalia, the 
distal part of the basal border of these pieces of bone in the ageneiotic 
type becomes the frontal border of the jaw in the mesogeneiotic type. 
And th is can be easily ascel·tained in the infantiIe human jaw: the 
border-edges of the so-called chin-triangle in the infantiIe human 
jaw are the upward-tending distal ends of the original basal borders 
of the Dentalia. 

Now the quastion ariaes as to why the bend of Meckel's cartilages 
also forces the Dentalia into such a hook-shaped band? The causa 
becomas clear through the topographic and histogenetic relation 
which in man exist betwean tha cartilaginous mandibular arch and 
the Dentalia. These conrlitions al'e, however, in man quita different 
from those in Mycetes, as will appeal' from a comparison between 
figur'es 11 and 12. The tlrst-named figure shows the relation of the 

Fig, 11. Fig. 12. 

foremost pad of tlte Dentalia in respect to the beak-shaped projec
tion of the cartilaginous mandiblllar al'ch in Mycetes in the level 
of Ihe second Incisivlls. There is no connection between the Dentalia 
and the cartilaginous arch; the beak-shaped pl'ojection lies bet ween 
both Dentalia, In man an entil'ely different relationship exists bet ween 
Del1talia and MECKEL'S c8.l,tilages for, as follows from fig. 12, here 
the Dentalia are connected with the lateral surface of the cartilages. 
This firm union betweel1 bone alld cartilage extends to the point 
where Meckel's cal'tilages bend Ilpwards, i.e., between Ihe germs of 
Ihe canine and first milk molar or the Foramen mentale. Behind 
the latter the Dentale develops quite independenlly and laterally 
from the cSI,tilage. Thit! intimate relationship between Dentale and 
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cartilage is not. secolldary; if one examilles still earliel' stages of 
development in man, one discovers that the late mi sUl'face of the 
hook-slJaped, twisted part of the cal'tilage is the stal'lÏlIg point. of 
the ossification of the Dentale, Through the upward hend of the 
distal end of Meckel's cartilages, the same end of the Dentalia is, 
therefor'e, also heli t in a vel'tical direction, 

Figure 12 mayalso serve the purpose of demonstrating the origin 
of the Fossae mentales and of the Tllbercula mentalia, which form 
the latel'al chin of man, It appeal's from this figul'e that the Fossa 
mentalis indicates the place where the Dentale is lInited with 
lVIeckel's cal,tilage, whHe the Tllbel'cllia dentalia form the lowest 
border of this deepel' part, which stl'etches aS far as lhe Dentale is 
joined to the cartilage, i,e" to the FOl'amen mentale, 

Thus we have learned the cause of tbe gellesis of the mesoge
neitic jaw; this ty pe is Itll'eady prefOl'med in the cartilaginous 
mandibular al'ch, While I shall 1I0W silently pass over a numbel' 
of details, there is one point I sbould like to mention bl'Ïefly, The 
mesogeneiotic jaw of the human child is cbaraeterised not only by 
the str'aight line of the profile bnt also hy the bl'oad al'ch of the 
foremost palt, Also this feature of Ihe hnmall mandibel is explailled 
b,}' the beha\'iour of Meekel's cartilage, lf one examines somewhat 
1Il00'e developed IlIlman embryo!!, one disco\'er's thaI the bent, Irook- . 
shaped ends of Meckel's cal'lilages flatten alld broaden markedly, 
so that they become br'oad cartilage plat~s, laid in a frontal plane, 
The Delltalia now grow l'Olllld Ihe cRl,tilage plates so tbat the latter 
are taken up into the jaw, as it were, and take an active pal't in 
the fOl'mation of the mental region of tlre jaw, in Rny case deter
mine its form, Tbe part of Meckel's cal,tilages behind the FOl'll.men 
mentale remains a I'ound bar' laid mediall,Y from the Dentale, 

We have now leal'Oed a few of t.he principal points in the mol'
phogenesis of the mesogeneiotic jaw, The question naturally arises: 
What was the cause of the hook-shaped hending of the distal ends 
of Meckel's cartilages in man? This question will he bl'iefly dealt 
with at the end of this papel' ; we shall now answer Ihe question: 
Owing to what canse bas the highest type of developmellt, namei,}', 
the eugeneiotic, in recent man, arised fl'om the mesogeneiotic jaw? 

A general indication as to the direction in which the solution of 
this pal't of the chin pl'Oblem must be sought is affol'ded by the 
fact that the mentum prominens in recent man does lIot begill to 
form itself until aftel' the sixth year, while in the thirteenth a well
developed chin is ah'eady in e\'idence, This faet natul'ally induC6S 
Ihe question as 10 whether pel'haps the ol'igin of Ihe projecting chin . 
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may have some connection with the tooth-changing pl'ocess, which 
takes place for the most pal't belween the ages mentioned, And 
indeed, it transpit:es that this is tho case, But not only does a camlal 
connection exist bet ween the tl'ansformation of the mesogeneiotic 
into Ihe eugeneiotic jaw and Ihe toolh-changing pl'ocess in man, but 
niis same process also explains the tl'ansformation, in Anthl'opoids, 
of the infantile mesogeneiotic jaw into the agelleiotic of the adult. 

In Ihe post-natal development of Ihe set of leeth, two phenomena 
musl be cal'efully distillguished fl'om one Itnother, viz" the toolh
changing, i, e" substitIltion of the milk teeth, and the lengthening 
of the row of teeth by Ihe addition of new elements behind those 
already pl'esent. Moreovel', the size of the milk teeth as compared with 
that of Ihe sllbstituting leeth of the permanent set is of great influence, 

Now if, with respect to these points, one compares man with 
the GOl'illa, fOl' instance, the following very important differences 
are observed: With GOl'illa tlle change of leéth alld lengtllening 
take )llace simllltalleonsly; in mali no lellgthening of the row of' 
teetIJ takes place dIlring the changing process, And secondly: the 
total length of the leeth substituting the milkset is greatel' than that 
of tlle milk-teeth in Gorilla, whel'eas in man, lhe length of the 
milk-set and that of the substitlltillg teeth is the same; indeed, Ihe 
row of the milk teeth is on the avel'age even a liltle longel', These 
differences 8ol'e of profollnd signilicance for lhe growth of the jaw 
during the changing process, as will HOW be demonstt'ated, in the 
first place in man, 

In I itel'atllI'e, the fact that the lellgth of the set of milk teeth in 
man is equivalent to that of the substiluting teeth, is but very littIe 
known, though it has been lIoticed ,al ready by Hunter. The signi
ficance of this must in the first place be sought in the fact that, 
aftel' complete eruption of the milk teeth the alveolar al'ch of the 
human lowel' j80w does not grow ally more, I was able 10 confil'm 
the acclll'aey of this facI, to which TOMES 1) had already drawn 
attention, as wil1 appeal' from the following tabIe, In Ihis tabla tha 
average of Ihe tlu'ee following meaSIll'emeJlts of 75 jaws of children 
from two 10 three years old, and of 50 jaws of aduIts have been stated, 

1, The tl'ansvel'sal diarnelel' of the dental al'ch measUl'ed fl'om 
the middle of Ihe hilld sud'aces of both t.he second milk-molars, 
l'espectively of the front sUlofaces of both the fh'st permanent molars, 

2, The cOI'd of the aveolal' al'ch, measllred from one of the points 
just mentioned to tlle Incision, 

1) Dental anatomy, p, 232 7th edition, 
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3. The circumference of the alveolar arch, measured from one of 
two points mentioned on the one side to tbat on the other. 

The results of these measurements are as follows: 

Infants 
Adults 

(75) 
(50) 

l'mnsvel'sal. Cm'd. Circumfp,rence. 
38.6 m.M. 29.5 m.M. 69.5 m.M. 
39.5" 28.6" 66.4" 

From this table it is apparent that the cord and circumference 
of the adult jaw are even somewhat smaller than those of the 
infantile jaw. I shall not here entel' into the cause of tbis. 

The alveolar arch of the human jaw, therefore, does not grow 
aftel' the second year. Between the second and sixth year, howevel', 
the upper border lengthens somewhat, as room has to be made for 
the fit'st, permanent molar then being fOl'lued. This signifies, therefore, 
that, between the second and sixth year, the upper border as weil 
as the inferiol' border of the Corpus mandibulae takes part in the 
growth in lengtI .. Now, however, the phase of tooth-changing follows, 
which extends trom Ihe sixth to the fourteenth year. During this 
period the al "eo lal' arch of the jaw need not re-form itself, for the 
permanent set of teeth that now takes its place does not require mOl'e 
room than the milkset, which is substituted by the formel', But, 
neithel' does a lengthening of the alveolal' border occur, for the 
lengthening of the set by the addition of the second molar only 
takes place aftel' the change of teetl .. 80, between the sixth and 
thirteenth year, the growth of the pars alveolaris of the human jaw 
comes to a stand-still. But the jaw in its elltirely does grow in 
cOlljunction with the increase in size of the body in general and 
tlle skull iu particular. Also the pars basilal'is of lhe jaw magnities 
and lengthens during the period of Iife melltioned. And the illevitable 
result mllst, thel'efol'e, now be that th is part starts projecting in 
front of tbe pars alveolal'is and the eugeniotic jaw is fonned. 

The protruding chin in man is, therefore, the result of the unequal 
gl'Owlh of pars al veolaris aud pars basilaris bel ween the sixth and 
fOUl·teenth year. Aftel' this period Ihe pars alveolal'is also starts 
lengthening again, to make room for the secolld and, later thit'd 
permanent mol ar. 

In the Anthl'Opomorphs, of whom the child also possesses a 
mesogeneiotic jaw, the pllellomena are in everJ respect opposite to 
those in man. 

In the first place, the alveolar arch expands both in length and 
breadlh, as will appeal' frolll the table giveu hereunder, in which 
are given the averages of the measurements of six young Chimpanzee 
jaws wilh complete milk-sel and of seven adult Chimpallzee jaws: 



Infants (6) 
Adults (7) 

343 

Transvel'sal. 
30.1 m.M. 

" 294 

Gord. 
31.3 m.M. 
40.9 

" 

Gi1'cum!e1'ence. 
75.2 m.M. 
98.5 

" 

This enlargement is necessary because tbe pel·manent teetb in tbe 
Chimpanzee are so mueh bigger than the milk teett!. Now, as the 
process of substitution begins af ter the first permanent molal' is cut, 
the greater room required for the permaneJlt set must be fouJld by 
lengtheniJlg of the al veolar part in front of this tooth, i.e., the 
actual alveolar arch. This fact is now supplemented by the second, 
viz., that the process of tooth-changing and the lengtheuing of the 
tooth-row take plac~ simultaneously. This appears from the following 
formula, in which the penuanent tee th of the lower jaw are arranged 
in the rotatol·y order of their cutting: M) I) I. M. p. p) C. M •. 

OWEN and HHOVA state that MI is cut even earl ier than C. Thus, 
w hile in man M. is cut six or seven years after I., aftel' tooth
changing is finished, this tOOll1 appears immediately after I. with 
Gorilla. This type of tooth-changing, iJl which change and increase 
take place simultaneously, I was able to observe in Macacus and 
Selllflopithecus. 

Now, what is the influence of the development of the set of 
teeth wilh the AllthropolIlorphi upon the pl"Ocessus alveolaris? As 
has alt·eady been said, precisely the contrary frOlll that in man. The 
pars alveolaris must lengthen here considerable in a comparatively 
short space of ti me in order to afrOl·d sumcien t rOOIII 10 the so 
much larger substituting leeth and the siUlultaJleous increase of the 
aUlount of teet.ll. Iu man, therefol"e, there is a stagnation in growth 
ot the upper uorder during a numbe.· of years, whereas with the 
Anthropoids, on the other haJld, there is a greatly accelerated 
growth, w hieh is c10sed by the cuttiug of M. and, Jlot ullcolllmonly, 
by the of ten sillluitaneous change of C, when the individu8.1 cau 
be regll.l·ded as adult. This is reasOlI why. with the Anthropomorphs. 
thc pars alveolal"Ïs must leugthell mOre considerably duriug growth 
than the pars basalis. The upl-'er border of tile corpus mandibulae 
begins to l-'rotrude iu front of the inferior border and the mesogenei
olic jaw of the child is transformed illto the agelleiotic jaw of the 
adult individual. 

Witb tbis tlle chief points in the solution of the chili problem 
are indicated, a solutioll which was ouIy possible af ter drawing a 
sIlarp uorder-line to tlle morpllological foundalion of the problem. 
Whiie 1 1I0W refer to my full treatise on Lhis subject for the details, 
1 shall add one more remark of a more general lIature. 
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Stress has been laid above upon the differences in the post-natal 
development of the tooth-set in man and the Anthl'opomorphs, Now 
it is of the greatest importance for my concept jon of the develop
ment of the human f01'ln, montioned above that the biological character 
of these ditferences consists in a reta('dation of the pl'Ocess of development 
in man, This retardation had as a conseqllencé that the actual process of 
tooth.changing and the lengthening of the tooth-set no longer took place 
simllltaneously but occul'l'ed sl1ccessively, And in the previous 
st,atemellt, to which I referred at the beginning of this paper, I 
laid stress on thefact that the biological basis of the foetalisation 
principle consists of 1\ ('hecking of hl1man development in its entirety, 
while this checking in tlre case of cel'tain charac1el'istics leads to a 
general sUPP,'ession. And, I\S a I'esult of this, Ihe specific featmes 
of man are of a negat.ive chamcler, Now it appears that also the 
fOl'm of tlle human jaw is a ('esuit of this process of retal'dation 
and t.hat its mentllm pl'ominens is but apparently a chamcterÏstic 
with a positive character. 

Now, in connection with Ihe shape of his jaw, this fact natumlly 
opens a perspective IIpon the I'ate of development of Diluvian man, 
For his jaw remains mesogeneiotic, th at is to say, therefore, th at 
the post-natal development of his set of leeth must have taken place 
more quickly than that of recent man. On account of this, the 
necessal'y lengthening of the pal's alveolaris kept pace with tlre 
general gl'owth of the jaw, And in th is respect it is cel'tainly a 
very important fact, to which H. VmcHow also drew altention in 
his monography on Lire subjeet, that, witlr the EHRINODORF clrild, tlre 
change of teeth and tlle lengtlrening of tlre set still take place simlli
taneously. The same was occUl'l'ing in the childs of Krapilla. The 
second molal' is cut before the change of the milk molars - like in 
AntropomOl'phi, therefOl·e. From these facts I COllclllde that Dilllvian 
man mnst have developed at a quickel' rate, and that Ire must have 
been fllll-gl'own earl ier, than recent man, pal,ticlllal'ly the white races. 

Finally, all answer to the question as to wlry. in man, Ihe 
distal ends of Meckel's cartilages bend upwRl'ds, in whiclr fact 
the cause lies of the transfol'mation of Ihe ageneiotic iJlto tiJe meso
geneiotic jaw. This bend is the necessary mOl'phological complement 
of the subcrallial positioll in wlrich the nose capsule pel'sists in the 
human embryo, Thus also, tlre tl'ansformation of the ageneiotic into 
the mesogeneiotic jaw is an expression of the general pdnciple of 
development which endowed man with his specific characteristics, 
For further details of this, I refer to my extensive paper on this subject. 



Mathématiqu8S. - "Remarques sur certaines congruences linéaires 
de cubiques gauches." Par L. GODEAUX, .Professeur à l'Ecole 
Militaire (Hruxelles). 

(présenté par M. Ie ProC. JAK DE VRIES dans la séance du 8 Mai 1924:). 

M. J. DE VRIES a montré autrefois que la congruence linéaire 
fOl'mée des cubiques gauches passant par cinq points fius, peut se 
ramener à une gerbe de rayons, au moyen. de la transformation 
birationnelle définie en rapportant projecti vement les surfaces cubi
ques passant par les al·êtes d'un tétraèdre aux plans de l'espace 1). 
Vers la même époque, no us avons considél'é les congruences linéaiI'es 
de cubiques gauches s'appuyanl en 8 points SUl' ulle sextique gauche 
de genre trois I). Pour obtenir ces divel'ses congl'Uellces; il suffit de 
l'appOl·ter projecti vemen ties surfaces cubiques passant par cette 
sextique gauche IWX plans de l'espace; une congl'uence linéaire de 
cubiques' gauches du type envisagé est alors tl'ansformée biration
nellement en \lne congruence linéail'e de droites. En particulier, si 
cette congruence est une gerbe de rayons et si la sextique dégénère 
en six droites qui sont les arêtes d'un tétl'aèdre, on l'etrouve les 
considérations de M. J. DE VRIES . 

. Récemment, M. J. DE VRIES s'est occupé d'une cOllgruence de 
cubiques gauches, linéaire; dont les courbes passent par deux points 
flxes et ont trois bisécantes singulières I). 11 a précisément montré 
que cette congruence, étudiée a\lparavant par M. STUTVAERT 4), se 
ramène, par une transformation birationnelle, à \lne congruence 
bilinéaire de droites. CeUe transformation birationnelle est également 

. un cas particulier de celle que nous avons ronsidérée; ce cas parti
cillier correspond au cas ou la sextique se d~compose en trois droites 
et une cubique gauche. 

Dans cette note, nous nous proposolls de signalel' quelques cas 
particnliers intéressants des congruences linéaires rencontrées dans 

I) Congruences of twisted curves in connection with a cubic transformation, 
Kon. Akademie v. Wetenseh. Amsterdam, Proeed., 1908, t. Xl, p. 84. 

,) Nouveaux types de congruences linéaires de cubiques gauches. Nouvelles 
Annales de Mathématiques, 1909. 

S) Représentation of a bilinear congruence of twisted cubics . . , Kon. Akad. v. 
Wetenseh., Amsterdam, Pro eed. 1922, t. XXV, p. 22. 

') Etude de quelques surf aces ... Gand, Hoste, 190~. 
23 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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nolre travail cité, Ces congrllences pl'ésentent des points principallx. 
(communs à toutes les cOlll'oes de la congruence); elles s'obliennenl 
par un procédé analogue à celui qui a élé utilisé pal' M, J. DE VR1ES 
dans sa del'nièl'e note citée. 

1. Soit C. une sextique gauche de genre trois 1). Elle appal'tient, 
comme on sait, à 00' sUI-faces cubiques F. formant lIn système 
Iinéaire. Deux sUl'faces cubiques F. ont ençol'e en rommun IIne 
eubique gauche 1. s'appuyant en 8 points SUl' Cl' Tl'ois sul'faces 
cubiques F., n'appal'tenant pas à un même faisceau, ont. en eommun 
un et un seul point en dehors de la courbe C •. 

Désignons pal' ~ I'espace ordinairecontenant C. et l'appOl'tons 
projectivement les su..t'aces cubiques F. passant par C. allx plans 
d'un second espace OI'dinail'e ~/. Nous obtenolls ainsi une COl'res
pondance bil'ationnelle entl'e les espaces ~ et~/, bien connue, 
étudiée par CREMONA, CAYJ.EY, :NOETHER, STURM"" Aux plans de ~ 
cOI'respondent, dans ~/, des surfaces cubiques F'. passant pal' une 
cOlll'be C'.,· d'ordl'e six el de genre tl'Ois. Les point!) fondamentaux 
de la cOl'respondance sont, dans ~, les points de C., dans ~/, les 
points de C' •. 

A UIl- point de C's (ou de C.) cOl'l'espond, dans ~ (ou ~/), 
l'ensemble des points d'une tl'isécante de C. (ou de C'.). Les trisé
cantes de C. (ou C'.) forment une surface d'ol'dre huit, passant 
tl'ois fqis par la cOUl'be C. (ou C'.). 

Ces points étant rappelés, soit G' nne congruence linéail'e de 
droites dans ~/. En génél'al, à nne droite de G' correspond une 
cubique gauche 1. de ~, Aux diffél'entes ' droites de G' conespon
dent, dans 2, les cubiques gauches d'une congruence G évidemment 
Iinéaire. Nous allons examinar les dh'arses congruences linéairos 
G que I'on peut obt.enir par ce procédé. Dans ce but, 1I0US utili
serons la pl'opl'iété suivante: Une courbe d'ol'dl'e n de ~/, s'appuy
ant en a points SUl' C'., a pOUl' t1'ansformée dans ~, ulle cour be 
d'ordre 3 n-a, s'appuyant en 8 n-3a points SUl' C •. 

2. Congruences du premier type. Supposons tout d'abord que G' 
soit une gel'be de rayons de som met P'. Obsel'volls que P'ne peut 
se trouvel' SUl' C'., cal' allx rayons de G' cOI'respondl'aient, dans 
~, des cubiques gauches dégénérées en une triséca~lte fixe de C. 
et en des coniqlles val'iables (fol'mant Illle congruence linéail'e). 

1) Pour une étude systématique de la courbe gauche d'ordre six et de genre 
trois, on peut consulter I'ouvrage de M. STUYVAERT, Cinq Etudes de Géométrie 
Analytique, Gand, Van Goethem; 1908. 
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Nous aurons done à examiner deux hypothèses: 
a. P' ne se trouve paR SUl' la surface des trisécantes de C, j 
b. P' se trouve SUl' une trisécante de C',. 
Dans la première hy pothèse, il correspond à P', dans ~, u n 

point P bi~n déterminé, et la congruence G, transformée de G', est 
formée par les cllbiques gauches r. passant par P. CeUe congruence 
G a éré étudiée par M.M. VENERONI et STUYVAERT. On en trouvera 
la bibliographie, ainsi que l'étude de plusieUl's cas partieuliers, dans 
la dissertation de M. J. DE VRIES junior I). 

Plaçolls-nous dans la seconde hypothèse et soit a' la trisécante 
de C', passant par PI, A Ie point de C. qui cOfl'espond à cette 
droite a'. A une droite d' passant par P' correspond dans ~ une 
cubique gauche r'. passant par A j en génél'al, r'. ne sera pas 
tl\ngente à la eourbe C. en A. Soit n Ie plan tangent commun à 
C. et à r'. en A. Aux OOI surfaees cubiques F. passant par r'. et 
pal' suite tarigelltes à 3r en A, correspondent dans ~/, OOI plans 
formant un faiseeau d'axe d'. Toute droite de la congruenee G' est 
située snr un plan de' ce faiseeau, par suite, les eubiques gauehes 
de la congl"Uenee G eorrespondante sont tangentes en A au plan n. 

Ces cubiques gauches s'appuient ' en sept points variables SUl' C., 
donc: 

Les cubiques gauches s' appuyant en huit points SUf' une sextique 
gauche de genre trois et touchant en un de ces points, supposé fixe, 
un plan tan,gent à la sextique, forment une congruence linéaire. 

3. Congruences du second type. Supposons maintenant que G' soit 
formée par les cordes d'une cubique gauche r'• s'appuyant en a 

points SUl' la courbe C',. La congruence corl'espondante est fOI'mée 
par les eubiques gauehes r. s'appuyant en 8 points SUl' C. et en 
deux points SUl' la tl'ansformée de r' •. Celle-ei est une cOUl'be 19-« 
d'ordre 9-a s'appuyant en 24-3a point.s Sur C •. On a dOllc a< 8, 
et la eourbe r9-« est au moins d'ordre un. 

En pal·ticulier, pOUl' a = 8, on obtient une congruence linéaire de 
cubiques gauehes ayant une bisécante fixe. 

4. Congruences du t1'oisième type. Supposons en tin que G' soit ' 
formée par les dl'oites s'appuyant en un point SUl' une droite r'1 
et en un second point SUl' une courbe r' R, d'ordre n, s'appuyant 
elle-même ell n-l points SUl' r'l' Soient de plus al Ie nombre de 
points communs à r' I et C'., at Ie nombre de points eommuns à 

1) Bilineaire congruentie8 van kubische ruimtekrommen. Utrecht, HH 7,'· 

23* 
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1"n et C'I' Supposons tout d'abord al < 3, a, < 3n. Alors, la con
gruence G transformée de G' est fOl'mée fles cubiques gauches r. 
s'appuyant en huit points variables SUl' Cl' en un point SUl' la cOllrbe 
rl> d'ordre 3-al' tl'ansformée de r'l' et en Uil point SUl' la courbe 
r" d'ordre 3n-a" transfol'mée de r' ,. La courbe r l s'appuie en 
8-3al points SUl' G\ et la com'be r, ell 8n-3a, points. Les coul'bes 
rIJ r. ont an plus n-1 points communs; ce nombre est diminué 
d'une nnité chaque fois qu'lln des points communs à 1"1' 1", ap
pal'tient à C'I' En supposant que Ie nombre de ces points, lIoit a, 
la configuration de!! Jignes singllJières de G peut être résumée pal' 
Ie tableau 8uivant: 

')Is Cs r 1 r 2 

')Is 8 1 1 

Cs 8 8-3oc l 8n-3oc2 ocl < 3, 

r 1 1 8-3ocl I n-ex.-l 

r 2 1 8n-3ocs n-<x-l 

Ordres 3 6 3-<Xl 3n-oc2 

Supposons al = 3, a, < 3n. Alol's, à la courbe 1" I correspond 
un seul point A de Cl et toutes les courbes de la congl'llence G 
passent par ce point A; elles rencontrent encore Cl en sept points 
,·ariables. Elles s'appuient en un point SUl' la cOUl'be r, qui COl'l'e
spond à 1",. Cette courbe r, est d'ordre 3n-a, et passe en général 
n-i fois par Ie point A. Ce nombre est abaissé d'une unité ponr 
chaque point commun à r' 1> 1".t appartenan1 à C'I' 

Les cubiques .qauches passant par un point fixe d'une cow'be gauche 
d' ordl'e six et de genre trois, s' appuyant ellC01'e en sept points var,ia
bles su,. cette courbe et s' appuyant en un point Slt?' une courbe 
rationnelle d' ordre 3n -a, passant n- a -i fois par Ie point fixt 
(a -<: a,), forment une congruence linéaire. 

On remarquel'a que les n-i points d'appui de 1" I SUl' 1" I peil vent 
se composer de quelques points multiples pour la courbe 1"" En 
particulier, si r' I est une coul'be plane, il y aura un point 
(n-1)-uple. 
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Supposons n = 1, al = al = 3. La congrnence G' est formée des 
droites s'appllyant sur (Jeux tl'isécantes de C' e' I~es cubiques de la 
congruellce G correspondante passent par deux points fixes de Cl' 

Les cuhiques .qauches s' appuyant sur une sextique de genre trois 
en deux points fixes et six points variahles, forment une congruence 
linéaire. 

5. On peut envisager Ie cas ou, dans la congl'uence G' considérée 
plus haut (n'. 4), la coul'be 1", est formée de n droites infiniment 
voisines de 1"'\. On obtient sans difficulté les congruences G corre
spondantes I). Bornons-nous à singulel' la congruence suivante: Si la 
congl'uence G' est formée des droites s'appuyant sur deux trisé
cantes infiniment voisines de C' e, les courbes YI correspondant à 
ses droites seront tangentes à la courbe C. en un point fixe, donc: 

Les cuhiques gaucltes tangentes à une sextique gauche de genre 
trois en un point fixe et s'appuyant en six points variahles SUl' cette 
courbe, forment une cong1'uence linéaire. 

6. La plupart des propriétés des congruences de cubiques gauches 
rencontrées dans ce travail s'obtiennent aisément au moyen des 
pl'opriétés de la transformation birationnelle utilisée. Ainsi, toute 
surface engendrée pal' 001 cubiques gauches de G sera transformée 
en une surface appartenant à la congl;'uence de droites G'. Nou! 
ne no us arrêterons pas à ces développements, nous nous limiterons 
à !'étude du problème suivant: Etant donné une congruence linéaire 
G formée des cubiques gaU(~hes s'appuyant en 8 points sur la courbe 
C" en un point SUl' une cubique gauche r l (s'appnyant elle-même 
en 8 points SUl' Ce) et en un point sur une courbe r,; d'ordre 3n 
(s'appuyant en 8n points sur Ce et en n-l points sur r\), déter
miner l'ordl'e de la surface lieu des points d'appui sur les cubiques 
de G des bisécantes passant par un point fixe Q. 

Désignons par ~ la surface considérée, par m sur ordre, par I-' 

la lDultiplicité de Ce pour tI», par 1-'\' 1-', les multiplicités respectives 
de rIJ r l pour tI», par v la lDuItiplicité du point Q pour cette 
surface tIJ. 

Soient Q/, r' I' r', Ie point, la droite et la courbe d'ordre n 
(s'appuJ;ant en n-1 points SUl' la droite r'l) qui correspondent 
respectivement dans ~/, au point Q et aux courbes r l , rl' La 

1) Pour une cODgruence linéaire de cubiques gauches obtenue par ce procédé, 
voir Dotre Dote Sur la sixième congruence de cubiques gauches de M. STUYVAlRT, 

Bull. Acad. R. de Belgique, 1909. 
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transformée de la congruencê donnée () sera la congruence G' 
formée par les droites s'appuyant sur p' 1 et r'" 

A la sUl'face • cOl'l'espond dans ~' la surfaee .' Iieu des points 
d'applli des bisécantes des cllbiques gauehes s'appuyanL en 8 points 
sIJr C', et passant par Q', faisant partie de G', L'ordre de la sur
face .' est 3m-Bp, OeHe sUl-face passe m-3p fois par la courbe 
C' I' PI fois pal' p' 1> p, fois par p'" v fOlS par Ie point Q', 

11 y a 1 + 3n droites de G' bisécantes d'une cubique gauche. 
donc une cubique passant par Q' et s'appIJyant en 8 points SUl' 

C' I rencontre (IJ' en 2 (1 + 3n) points en dehors de C' I et de Q', 
On a donc 

3 (3m-8p) = 8 (m~3fJ) + v + 2 (1 + 3n), 
c'est-à-dire 

m = v + 2 (1 + 3n) , (1) 

11 y a une seule cubique passant par Q' et s'appuyant 8 fois sur 
C', qui soit bisécante d'une droite de G', donc on a 

fJ 1 + fJ, + 2 = 3m-8fJ (2) 

Soient maintenant H la gerbe de rayons de sommet Q , KIe système 
des cubiques gauehes passant par un point P et s'appuyant en 8 
points SUl' Ce' H' et K' les systèmes de cubiques gauches et .de 
droites eorrespondant respectivement à H, K dans ~', P' Ie point 
correspondant à p, Désignons pal' 1JI' la surface lieu des points 
d'appui des cOl'des des cubiques de K passant par Q, par 1JI' la 
transformée de 1fI dans I', qr est Ie !ieu des points d'appui des 
cordes deR cubiques de H' passant p, DOlle 1JI' et 1JI" pos8èdent les 
mêmes ordre et multiplicités Ie long de Cl' Ce', en P, Q' et en 
Q, p, Si m' est l'ordre de 1JI', p' la multiplicité de C, pour lF, v't 
Ja multiplieité de P, v', celle de Q pour 1JI', on a donc 

3 m' -8 p' = 7n', m'- 3 fJ' = fJ', V'I = v'" 

d'0l1 m' = 41'." 1"1 = v', = v', 
La cubique de H passant par Q est une cour be simple de 1JI'd'après 

la définition de cette surface ; par suite la droite P' Q' est simple 
pour lP', ce qui exige 

2 (v'-i) < m'-I. 

Observons de plus qll'une droite passant pal' Q est la cOl'de d'une 
seule cubique de K, dOllc m' = v' + 2, On a donc 1" ~ 3, m' ~ 5, 
Oomme d'autre part on ft, mi = 4fJ',' il vient nécessairement m '= 4, 
fJ' = i, v' = 2, Ainsi la surface lp est d'ordre 4, passe simplement 
pal' C, et P, Q sont des points doubles pour 1fI (ce résultat était 
d'ailleurs con nu), Si en particulier nous considérons la seetion de lp 
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par un plan passant pal' Q, nous voyons que Ie lieu des points 
d'appui des cubiques gauches s'appuyant en 8 points SUl' C. et pas
sant pal' nn point, SUl' les cOl'des qui font partie d'un faisceau-plan, 
est IIIle courbe d'ordl'e 4 passant doublement par Ie som met du 
faisceau, 

Revenon>s à la > surface CP', La section de cette slll'faee par un 
plan :Jr passant par r'l sera, d'après Ie l'ésuItat précédent, une <'Ollrbe 
du quatrième OI'dre passant dOllblement par Ie point de rencontre 
du plan :Jr et de r'I' Cette cOlll'be passera simplement pal' les points 
communs à :Jr et à C'., On en cone\llt que m-3 (1 = 1, (11 = 2, 
(11 = 3 111-8 (1-4, c'est-à-dire, en utilisant (1) et (2), 

m = 3 (1 + 1, (11 = (1-1,ll, = 2, v = 3 (1-6 n-1. 
Si no us considérons en particulier la section de cp' par Ie plan n 

passant par r'l et Q', nous obtenons une courbe du quatrième ordre 
passant deux fois par Q', DOllc v ~ 2, D'autre part, > rl'après la 
dernière égalité écrite ci-dessus, v + 1 doit être multiple de 3, donc 
v = 2, On en déduit 

(1 = 2 n + 1, 111 = 6 n + 4, (11 + 2 n, (11 = 2, 
Pal' suite: La surface cp est d'ordre 6 n + 4, passe 2 n + 1 fois 

pa?' C., 2 n fois par r 1 , 2 fois par r l et 2 fois par Ie point Q, 

7, La tl'Rnsformation birationnelle utilisée dans ce h'avail peut 
foumir d'autres congruences linéail'es de cubiques gauches, En voici 
un exemple, 

Considérons, dans :E', une dl'Oite I\ ne rencontrant pas C'. et 
une cOllrbe r'. d'ordre n, s'appuyant en n-1 points SUl' r' 11 en a 
points SUl' C'" 

Soit n ' unplan passant r t , Considél'ons les quintiques du plan 
:Jr' ayant un point double ordinail'e en chacun des points de rencontre 
de Jr' et C's et un point simple au point de rencontre de n et de 
r I' Ces courbes ne son't pas dégénél'ées, cal' il n'existe aucune 
conique s'appuyant en six points SUl' C'" Ces courbes forment un 
faisceau et 1000sque n ' tOUl'ne autour de r' l' on obtient une con
gl'llence linéaire de quintiques planes, 

A une de ces quintiques cOl'l'espond, dans :E, une courbe d'ordre 
3 X 5 - 2 X 6 = 3, qui est rationnelle, Cette coul'be est une cubique 
gauche, cal' la quintique envisagée ne se trou\'e pas SUl' une surface 
cllbique cil'conscrite à C' S' ~i l'on désigne pal' r, la cubique gaucho 
correspondent à r' 11 par r. la courbe qui cOl'respond à r' ti on 
obtient Ie l'ésultat suivant: 

Les cubiques gauches s' appuyan t en quatre points sur une sextique 
gauche de genre tl'ois, en cinq points sur une cubique gauche 
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s' appuyant elle-méme !tuit jois sur la se,t:tique, et en un point 8ur 
une courbe d'ord1'e 3 n-a, s'appuyant en 8 n-3ft points SUf la 
sextique et en n-l, points SU1- la cubique, forment un congruence 
linéaire. 

C'est une eongruence que nous avions obtenue antérieurement 
par deux autres voies 1). 

Si l'on eonsidère les ql1intiques ayant six points doubles SUl' C'" 
situées dans les plans passant pal' 1"1 et passant de plus par Uil 

point fixe de eeUe dl'oite, on oblient Ie résult.at suivant: 
Les cubiques gaucltes s' appuyant en quatre points sur une sextique 

gauclte de gem'e trois et en quatre points variables etun point pe 
sur une cubique s' appuyant elle-rnéme en 8 points SW' la sextique, 
fm'ment une congruence linéaire. 

Bruxelles, 23 avril 1924, 

1) Sur la quatrième congruence de cubiques gauches de M. STUYVAIRT (Nou
veil es Annales de Math., 1911). Détermination des congruences linéair.es de cu
biques gauches s'appuyant en cinq points sur une cubique gauche fixe (Rend. 
Circ, Matem, di Palermo, 1911, XXXII), 



Chemistry. - "On Disaccharins." :Preliminal'y communication). 
By Prof A. F. HOLLEMAN and H. J. CHOUFOER. 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 29, 1924). 

Though the investigation of saccharin derivatives is all'eady pretty 
extensive, there are still three dil'ections in which further researches 
might be made, in order to obtain a better insight in the relation 
between stl'Uctllre and taste of these interesting compounds. 1) 

Reseal'ches in the Ihird direction indicated loc. cit., i.e. into the 
taste of compounds containing the group CO-NH-SO, more than 
once, substituted at orthoplaces in the benzene nucleus, have been 
taken in hand by me (Ch.), As al80 POLLAK and LUSTIG') have 
undertaken researches in this region, I feel obliged to make a 
provisional communication on the l'esults all'eady found by me. 

My purpose was 10 prepare disacchal'ins which can be deriv.ed 
from the thl'ee xylenes; th is rendel'ed a renewed study of their 
di-sulphonic acids necessary. 

Disaccharins from m-:eyZene. 

Through WJSCHIN'S I) in vestigations a disulpho-chloride, melting
point. 129~, has become known. The corresponding di-sulphonic acid 
is formed' by heating m-xylene with crystallized fuming sulphuric 
acid. 

When I applied chloro-sulphonic acid for the sulphonation, I 
found that on treatment of m-xylene with a great excess, the 
disulpho chloride is immediately formed. On pouring out on ice, a 
pretty pUl'e product arises, which is only contaminated by small 
quantities of an oily substance. The oil can be easily removed with 
ethel', aftel' which through recrystallisation from ligroin, ether, and 
chloroform, the subslance can be obtained pure, melting-point 129°. 

From the disulpho-chloride tbe diamide can be obtained with alco
holic ammonia in a fair yield. II is advisable to di8solve Ihe disulpho 
chloride first in benzene, and to add tbe calculated q uantity of alcoholic 

1) Rec. 42, 839 (19!3). 
') A. 488, 191 (1923). 
3) Bel'. 28, 3113 (1890). 
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ammonia in drops amidst stirring. There is formed a white crystal
line mass. By washing with a little water the NH.Cl can be easily 
removed. Tlten the amide is recrystallized fl'om much waler. It 
appears in long, fine lIeedles, meItillg-point. 249°. 

WISCHIN 1) has already oxidized this diamide with KMnO. in 
aqueous soilltion. He states that' he has obfained a diimide of the 
m.p. 225°. 011 I'epefition of this oxidalion I observed that when 
Ihe diamide is oxidized with K MnO., and the SOllltioll is aciditied, 
first IInchallged diamide c"yslallizes out, and then a finely crystal
lized pl'Odllct m.p. 268°-270°, According to analysis this agrees 
with a diimide, called disacchm'in by us, 

WISCHIN fOllnd that the disulpho chloride m.p. 129° on stl'Ong 
healing witlr PCli passes into a dichloro-xylene of the slt'ucture: 

CH. 

O'2CI 

5 3 CH • 
... 
Cl 

1'his induces IJS to represent tha cOllvel'sions descdbed as follows: 

O

CHs oCHS o~OOH O~O-iH 
G 2 SO,CI ~ 6 2 SO~ N~ 0 2 50, N~ 2 SO. 

5 3 CII 5 3 CH 5 3 'OOH 5 3 CO 
4-" .... 4-' 4-, I 
sO,el SO.NH. SO,NH. · SO..--JNH 

eH, 

o G 2 

5 3 ciJ.-: 
4-' 

lt is easy to see thai it must be possibla to obtain f,'om the 

CHs 

SOIHO' 1 2 
sulphonic acid . 

:; 3 CHa 
4-

a second disacchal'in. 

SO,H 

To prepal'e Ih is substance I.he following plan was devised: 

CHs CH, CH, 

NO·O' 2 fu~g . NO 0' 2 re~tionNH.O' 2 ~. 
sulph.I\C1d 

5' 3 CH, . 5 3 CH, 5 3 CH, 
~ 4- ~ 

SOftH SO,H 
O

~H' oxidl\tioD OC1H' 
HS ij 2 ~ HOaS 6 2 

:; 3 eH, 5 CH, 
4- ... 

SO,R SO,R 
I 11111 IV v 

The nitroxylene was obtained from POULENC FRÈRES. With fuming 
sulphuric acid it is converted inlo Ihe sulphonic acid (Il) at the 

1) Ber. 23, 3113 (1890). 
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ordinary temperature. With BaCOa it is convel·ted into the Ba-salt, 
This being sparingly solllble, the precipitation of 8a80. must be 
boiled out a many times. The Ba·salt is converted inlo the Na-sall 
with soda. This Na·salt crystallizes in fine needIes. It is redllCed 
by boiling with (NH.),8. The fr'ee amido sulphordc acid (lIl) is 
sparingly soluble. 

The most convenient way of bringing about the diazolalion is by 
mixing the Na-salt of the sulphonic acid (111) with the equivalent 
quantity of Na-nitrite, and slowly adding drops of hydrochlol"ic 
acid at 0°. 

The diazonium solution obtained is added to a solution of aodium 
disulphide. The reaction can be tempered by the addition of some 
ice. Ah'eady at 5° there takes place a violent generation of nitrogen, 

The solution now contains the Na-salt of IV, which by oxidation 
at low temperature with polassium permanganate passes illto the 
Na·salt of the disulphonic acid V. This is pmified by evapOl'ation 
and recrystallisation, . but, is not. yet free then from inorganic salts. 
Now the mass is treated with PCI I • On poming out on ice the 
inorganic 8ubstances goes into solution and the Sulpho-chloride is 
obtained pretty pure. It crystallizes very beautifully from chloroform, 
and mf'lts at' 128°. The yield is satisfactory, 

These experiments were nearly completed when 1 became acquainted 
with the thesis fOl' the doctorate of PFANNENSTlI,I, I). It appeal'ad from 
this that he had prepared the disulpho-chlOl'ide in a similal' way, 
According 10 him the melting-point is 131°. He has sulphonised the 
xylidine. His Illethod of diazolation ') does not proceed so smoothly 
as mine (temp, ± 70°). 

8y recrystallization fl'om chloroform I could bring the melting
point of my compound at 129°. PFANNENSTILL pI'epared the diamide 
by tl'eatment with ammonia. It crystallized in small globules, m.p. 
2430. With alcoholic ammonia I could convert the dichloride into 
the diamide, which cl'ystallized from water in shiny needIes, m.p. 
248°. On oxidation with permanganate I obtained the unchanged 
product back, aftel' having acidified the liquid. From the mofher 
Jiquid . I could isolate a hygroscopic nitrogen-containing product, of 
which the percenta.ge ot'N is 7.8 (N-percentage ot' a disaccharin is 9.7), 

Then appeared lhe before-mentioned paper by POUAK and LUSTIG. 

By sy nthesis they too sllcceeded in preparing the 1 ,3-xy lene-4,6-
disulpho-chloride. They also showed that this disulpho chloride is 

1) Diss. Lund. 1894. 
'j P. KLASON, Of\'ers. af K. VET. Akad. rörh. 1887. 
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identical with the disulpho-chloride, obtained by direct sulphonatioll 
from m-sey lene. 

Ou comparison also my product appeared to be identical with it. 
Ou repetition of the oxidation of the diamide with large)' quantities, 
I now could isolate the disaccharin, m.p. 2680 by the side of tbe 
ullcbanged product. It is now evident that on direct sulphonation 
of m-xylene, 1,3-xylene-4,6-disulpbonic acid is formed, and tbat the 
sacchal'in prepared from it has the cOlTesponding structure. The 
melting-point of this substance is 268°-270°; its taste is acid and 
bitter. 

WISCHIN has shown that by heating 1,3-xylene-4,6-disulpho-chloride 
CH. 

0, 2Cl 

with POli' the compound IS 5 3 CH, 
4.: 

formed. We must th ere-

Cl 

fOl'e, assume a shifting of groups to have taken place, Such an 
assnmption is al ways more or less arbitrary, 

Now the saccharin 

OC: 8fH 

5 3 CO ... 
SO~NH 

is still to be pI'epared from m-xy lene. 
This comes chiefly to' the same thing as the preparation of 1,3-

xy lene-2,4-disu I phonic-acid. 
The two mono-sulphonic acids 

CH. 

0, 280.H 

5 3 
4.: CH. 

has long been known. 

and o;H:
CH ... . 

80,l! 

PPANNENSTII,L has shown that on further sulphonation 4-sulphonic 
acid produces 4,6-disulphonic acid. 

He calls this 2,4-dislllphonic acid, in conneetion with WISCHIl{'S experi
ments. The 2-sulphonic acid yields ehiefly 4,6-disulphonic acid on 
continued sulphonation, and as bye-product a disulphonic acid, the 
chloride of wbich is oily. In tbis sulpbonation th ere has, therefore, 
again taken plaee a shifting of groups. 
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To all probability the oily disulpho chloride is the 2,4-d"erivative 
so that it must be possible to pre pare the second disaccharin fl'om 
it. The amide has ll.lready been prepared by me; it melts at ± 220°, 

Disaccha1,ins /1'0»1 p-xylel1e. 

For the preparatioll of these sacchal'ins are l'equil'ed the sulphonic 
acids: 

CH. CH. 

0, 2S0.H and 0' 2S0.H 
HO.S 5 3 5 3 SO.H 

~ 4 
CH. CH. 

It has been found by JESSE HOJ.MES 1) that on dil'ect sulphonation 
of p-xylene 1,4-xylene-2,6-disulphonic acid is fOl'med. The di-amide 
prepared from this cannot be oxidized to a di-imide with KMnO., 

PFANNENSTlLI. has found that on sulphonation with SO.HOI there 
is fOl'med hesides 1,4-xy lene-2;6-disulphochlol'ide, m.p. 75°, a small 
qllantity of another disulpho-chlol'ide, m.p. 160°. These experiments 
have 80180 been made by P'OLLACK and LUSTIG, who were evidently 
not acquainted wilh PFANN:lSTII.L'S work. 

For the pl'epal'ation of 1 ,4-xy lene-2,5-dislllphonic acid I have 
started from p-xy lene. This was nitrated. The Jlitro-compound was 
reduced with il'on-filings, and the xy Iidine was converted into the 
sulphonic acid with fuming sulphuric acid. This sulphonic acid has 

tbe stl'Ucture oe:. NH. .. p-xyloquinone is formed on oxida-
SO.H 5 4- 3 

CH. 

tion with chromic acid. 
The Na-salt of the amido sulphonic acid is mixed with the quantity 

of Na-nitrite calculated and while it is being cooled, drops of 
hydrochlol'ic acid are added. The spal'ingly soluble diazonium 
hydroxide precipitates for the gl'eater part. 

In the meantime a solution of sodillm dislllphide is prepal'ed, 
which is cooled by ice being thrown into it. 'Now the diazonium 
hydroxide is added. lt goes into solution and gives an intensive 
colour to the liquid. At on ce a gradual genel'ation of nitrogen sets 
in. Finally it is heated on the watel'bath, till the nitrogen generation 
stops. Then the solution has lost Hs intensive COIOUI'. 

J) Am, 18, 371 (1891). 
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Now permanganate solution is added while the cooIing is conti
nued, till it is no longer immediately decolorized. The liquid is 

. entirely evaporated, and the salt mass is dried and powdered. This 
is shaken with its own weight of peIl. At ollee a violent generation 
of heat sets in. When . the reaction has stopped, the sllbstance is 
heated to 14,0°, at which tempel·ature POOI. goes over. Now the p!"Oduet 
is placed on ice. Asolid mass of a somewhat brownish colour sepal·ates, 
which is filtel'ed olf. A little ethel· almost entil·ely removes the bl·own 
COIOIlI· rhe disllipho chloride, of which the following stl"Ucture was 

CHg 

o . . . 6 2 SO Cl 
ascertamed by Hns synthesls 2 

CIO.S 5 3 
4-

proved to be identical 

CH. 

with the product of the dÏI'ect sulphonation of p-xylene. 

ClIa 

C10SRO' : 'So,Cl Hence in the sulphonation ofp-xyleneis fOl·med ... 

eH. 

as 

main proQuct, m.p. 75°, and as bye-product, m.p. 162°. 

In the usnal way the disulphamide is obtained · f!"Om the disulpho 
chloride. The disnlphamide is insolllble, even in boiling water, but 
can be plll·ified by solution in Iye, and subsequent precipitation by 
means of hydrochlOl·ic acid; m.p. ± 310°. 

FOl· the pl·epal·ation of disaccharin the diamide is stirred up in 
watel·, and oxidized with KMnO. on a watel·bath while heated. 
Af ter the oxidation the manganese dioxide is filtered olf, and the 
liquid partly evaporated. On acidific.ation wilh HUI a white product 
sopal'ates slow ly. The disacchal"in can be separated from tho un
changed diamide by reerystallisatioll f!'Om water. M.p. ± 320°. The 
yield is satisfactol·y, Also Ihe allalysis poinls 10 a disacchal·in. The 
tasle is bilter. 

The second disulphollic acid, which must yield a disaccharin, is 
evidently, not formed on direct sulphonation of p-xylene. 
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As starting-point for the .synthesis of this compound I have chosen 
elf. 

Ol N02 which is formed on strong nitration of p-xylene by the 
5 3 NOs 

~. 

eH. 
side of 2,5-dinitro-l,4-xylene. The complete separatioll of these 
isomel's cannot be accomplished, heeause of the fOl'mation of a 
compound. Small quantities can, however, be sepal·ated. 

On partial reduction with (NH 4)sS two nitro-xylidines are forrned, 
one o!' which is very sparingly soluble in acid. This indicates the 

eH. 

Ol 2 NH2 • t . d I 'd . stl.'ucture , as In t liS compoun t Ie alm o-group IS very 
5 3N02 

4; 

CH. 

gl'eatly undel' the influence of the nitl'O-gl'Oup, 
Actually the pure 2,3-dinitI'0-compound only yields xylidine, which 

is not easily soluble in acid. 
eH3 

o o 2S0.H 
I hope that I sball sueceed in pl'eparing the acid 

5 .3 S03R 
by sub 

CH. 

stitution from tbis compound. 

The disaccharin from o-xylene. 

eH, 

TI . d I h . 'd ' HoapOa I 2 CHa Ie reqUlre Sll p omc aCI IS 

5 3 SOal! 
~. 

eRa 

The xy lidina of POUI.lt.NC FRERES was ta en as stal,tillg-012 CHa , k 

5 3 NR. 
-I-

point. 
It is sulphonised with fuming sulphuric acid. First the 

sulplllll'ic acid salt is formed, which slowly dissolves in the 
acid. The solution is pOlll'ed 011 watel' and ice. A thick pulpy 
mass is fOl'med. The precipitate is filtered oif and washed, till 
all the sulphUl'ic acid has been removed. The amido sulphonic 
acid thus obtained is con\'erted 10 the Na-salt; fl'om the molher 
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liquor still more of this saIt can be obtained by the leadmethod. 
ft is easily soluble and c'·ystallizes in leaflets. By diazotation with 
NatS. sulphul' is introduced. Already at _5° a violent generation 
of nitrogen sets in. The Na-salt of the sulphonic acid and the sulpho 
chloride are obtained in the usnal way. The latter is liquid. 

The amido gl"Oup being strongly para-dil'ecting, the above con
versions may be represented thus: 

O
CHs oCHS oCHS 

H,N 6 2 CHs !N D 2 CHs ,;°38 ij 2 CIl3 

5 3 5 3 SO H 5 3 80aH 
... ~. 3 ... 

I hope to prove the st.ructure fUl·dler by melting with KOR, the 
corresponding phenol (m.p. 221°) being known. 

A sat.isfactory yield of diamide can only be obtained from disulpho 
chloride when it is dissolved in benzene, and gaseous NR, is intro
duced. The diamide ean be recI·ystallized from alcohol. Mp. 251°. 

On oxidation with KMnO~ I obtained, aftel· the liquid was acidified, 
a first erystallisation that melts at 275°-280°. This substance is 
probably the disaccharin. A preliminary miero-analysis is in agree
ment with th is assllmption. l:3y means of a mixing-experiment 1 
have shown that diamide and so-called disaceha,·in are different. 
The taste is bittel·. 

Amstc1·dam I March 1924. 
Tlte Hague \, 
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Mathematica. - "On the SU'/:tllce of tlte T,'iaecants of a Twiated 

Curve which !tas Multiple Points" . By Dr. G. SCHAAKK. (Com

municat.ed by Prof. HENDRIK DK VRIES). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 29, 1924). 

~ 1. In this paper we shall derive how the formula of CAYUY: 

(n-2) lh-i- n(n-1)j 

for the order of t.he sllI·face of t.he tl"Ïsecants of a twisted c\lI"ve of 
Ihe ol'der 11 that has h apparellt dOllble points, must be altered if 
thi8 curve has olie Ol' more multiple poinls. 

Aftel' thaI. we shall give all applieatioll of Ihe result by detel'
mining' Ihe Ol'del' of Ihe s\1l·face t.hat is fOl'med by the vel'liees of 
Ihe plalle pellcils which eontain thl'ee ehol'ds of an arbitrary twisted 
clll've. 

~ 2. Fit'st we consider It twisted CIJI've of the nth Ol'del' with ft 
Itpparent dOllble poilJts that has olie m-fold point M, and we 
detel'lIlille I he OI'der of t.he s\ll'face of tlle tl'isecan ts of Ihis CUl've 
in It way which is analogolls to that ilJ whicll ZEUTHEN, Ahzäft
lende Methoden [139 J, tllJdM the numbel' of quadrisecants of an 
arbilrary twisted curve. 

The chords of the curve /en, which cut a given straight line f, 
form a sUl'faee !~ ot' the order ft + !n (n-1). }i'or through a point 
of l Ihere pass h chords of /e", 80 Ihat I is an ft-fold straight \iJle 
of Jl, and in a plane throllgh I there \ie ~n(n-1) more genel'atdces 
of J2, which are Ihe joins of the n points which k" has in common 
with th is plane. We aSSUJlle two points AI and A. outside h:'1 and 
to any point Pil iJl which the plane through AI and a generatrix b 
of .2 culs the clIne /en outside b, we associate all the poinls p. 
whi('h the plane thl'ough A. and the same generatrix b has 111 

common with k'l outside b. 
The straight lines b cOl'responding in this way to a point Plof 

/en, al'e the generah'ices of .Q which cut Ihe line AIPI outside PI' 
Now /en is an (n-1)-fold cUI've of .2 as n-1 of the chords of this 
curve which pass thl'Ough a point of Ic", alld which form a cone of 
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the OI'der n-1, cut the line l, and accordingly thel'e pass n-l 
genel'atl'Îce8 of .s~ thl'ollgh any point of k". Henee tIlere are 

h + in (n-l)-(n-1) = h + ! (n-l)(n-2) 

straight Iines b that cut AIPI outside Pl' Any plane through A. 
and one of these lines b eontains n-2 points p. aRsociated to Pl' 
Consequently (n-2) IIt+i (n-1) (n-2)! points p. are a8sociated to 
any point Pl' 

The same number of points PI cOl'I'espond to ft given point p. of k". 
Now we apply the formula of CAHEy-BHILL: 

y = al + a. + 2kp 

to the corl'espondence (PI p.). Hel'e y is the number of coincidences 
of the cOITespondence; al and a., which illdicate resp. how many 
point.s PI cOl'l'espond to a given point p. and how many points p. 
to a given point PIl are both (n-2) IIt+i (n-1) (n--2)j. FUI·thel' we 
may write for p, the genus of Ihe cal'l'ier of the correspondence, 
~ (n-l) ,n-2)-It- ! m (1n-1). Now the validity k of the con'es
pondence must still be detel'nlined. 

If we call k' the validity of the correspondence between the 
points Plof kn and Ihe points of intersection Plof the cOl'l'esponding 
lines b with this curve, we have 

(1) 

as the points p. and PI cOlTesponding to a point PI' are the points 
of intel'section of kn with planes thl'Ollgh A. which do not pass 
throngh Pl' Let furthel' k" be the validity of the cOl'I'espondence 
which is defined by the pail's of points of kn lying on the lines b. 
In this cOITespondence there are conjllgated 10 any point PI n-1 
point.s, lying on the n-I stmight line8 IJ through PI' These points 
and the points PI cOI'l'esponding to Pil are the points of intel'section 
ontside Plof n-1 planes thl'ouglJ PI with Icn, Hence: 

k' + Ic" = n-I . (2) 

We find k" hy applying ·the formula of CA nET-BRIl,J, 10 the cor
l'esponding cOITespondence. With a view to this we substitute for 
y the mlmber of generatrices b of .2 that have two coinciding points 
of intel'section with kn, hence the rank of Icn, Le. n (n-1) _ . 2ft
-m (m-I), for al and a. the number of the straight lines b thl'ongh 
a point of Icn, Le. n-l, fOl' p the genus of Icn, i.e. i (n-l) (n-2)
- ft - ~ m (m-t), and fOl' k the validity k" of the cOl'l'espondence in 
question. If we solve Ic" ont of the eqllation arising in th is way, 
wefilld: 

k"=1. 
24* 
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Fr'om tlris t here follows resp, hJ' the aio of the equations (2) and (1) : 

k'=n-2 
k = 2-n, 

The applicalion of the formula of CAYJ,EY-HRIU, gives, that Ure 
corl'espolJdellce (PI> P,) has 

(n-2) 14h+m (m-1)1 
coincidences, 

If the planes (AI> b) alJd (A" b) coincide, we have a coincidence 
(PI> p.) in each of the n-2 points of intersection oulside b of Ihe 
plane (ApA"b) wilh k", This Irappflns for each oftheh+~n(n-1) 
gelleratrices b of .2 that clII the su'aight line A,A., We pul aside 
these coincidenees, We IIIIISt therefore diminish the nnmbel' fOIlJld 
above by 

(n-2) 11t+~ n (u-1)1 

and there rernam 

(n--2) 13/t-i n (n-1) + m (111-111 
coincidences, 

Tlrl'ough the lII-fold point M of k" thel'e pass n-Jn generatl'Ïces 
b, of .2 which cut kil outside JJ!; they al'e Ihe generatrices whiclr 
meet I of the eone of the or'der n-m whiclr projects k" onl of M, 
If a point P on kil approaches M along one of the m branches 
thl'ough M, n--In of the u-1 gener'ah'iees of.2 IllI'ough Papproach 
to the lines bI> which are Iherefore lIl-fold generatrices of .!.!, The 
remaining m-1 lines b through Pare Iransfol'Dled inlu Ihe 1/1-1 
lines bi through M, which lie in the "lalles tOllching lire chosen 
branch of kn and olie of Ihe olher m-1 branches in M al\d cutting I, 
Besides the n-m lines b, there pass accordingly thl'Ough M ! m (m-1) 
more single genel'll,tl'Ïces b, of .s~, so thai M is a ! m (2n-m-1)
fold point of 5~, 

If P gelS into M along a br'anch of kil, on each of t.he other 
m-1 bl'anches the two points of (n-m) pairs of points (PI> PI)' 
('or'l'esponding 10 the U-nt lines b of .s~ Ihal are transfol'llred inlo lines 
bI' get into M, 111 this way Ihe lilles b, give ri se to (11-m)m(m-1) 
coincidellces (P" PI) Iying in M, Ful'ther any line b. gives a coinci
dence (P" PI) in M on Ihe m-2 bl'allches of kil which do not belong 
10 the leaf of .2 containing b., Again we put aside these coincidences 
alld we must therefore also diminish the number of coincidences 
of the correspondence (Pil P,) by 

(n-m) UI (m-1)+! m (m-1) (m-2), 

We alao find the lattel' if we invesligate by the aid of the rule 
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of ZEUTHEN I) how many coillcidellces of the conespolldence (Pu p.) 
lie in M. For if PI moves Ollt of 111 along one of the branches of 
Ie", m(n-m)+im (m-1)-(n-1) = (n-m) (m-1)+Hm-1) (m-2) 
gelleratrices of .!~ wiJl ent the line PIAI outside PI' and each gives 
thet'efore a point p. which originally coincided with PI' belonging to 
the same branch of Ie". Rence in all (n-m) m (m-1) +! m(m-1)(m-2) 
coincidellces (PIJ R,) lie in M. 

If we put these aside, thel'e rernain: 

(n-2) 1311-! n(n-1)1 +! m (m-1) (m-~) 

coincidences of the con'espondence (PI' P,), 
These Iie apparently in those points of len thl'Ongh whieh there 

pass trisecants of thi8 curve cllttillg Z. The last found nllrnber is 
tllerefore equal 10 theee times Ihe nllmber of trisecants of Ie" cutting Z. 
Rence: 

The t1'isecants of a. twisted cw've of the onle1' n with h appa1'ent 
double points wltich !ta.s an m-fold poillt and is lor the rest gene1'aI, 
form a sUlface of t!te Q1'der: 

(n-2) Ih-tn (n-1)1 + tm(m-1)(m- 2). 

lf we considel' Ihel'efore a twisted curve with a double point, the 
formula of CAYI.EY gives the right reslllt. 111 thi8 case the cOlle of 
the order 1/-2 pl'ojeeting tlle curve onl of the double point, splits 
olf fl'om the smface of the trisecanis and for such a CIll'Ve h is one 
less and Ihe resnIt of the above mentioned fOl'mula n-2 lesR Ihan 
for a twisled CUl've of Ihe same genus withollt a double point. 

rl k" Itas m01'e titan one multiple puint, 7lamely: VI triple points, 
v. quadl'uple points, etc , , ... Vm m-fold points, we find in the same 
way that tAe surface of the tl'isecants is of the Q1'del' 

i=m 
. (n-2) Ih-tn (n-1)1 + ~ t vii(i-l)(i-2). 

i=3 

For a CUl'\'e which has onl.v triple points we must therefol'e add 
the IIl1l11bel' of these points to the result of the formula of CAYLEY. 

lf we take e .g. a k· consisting -of tht'ee straight lines 11 ,1" 
I! 

passing throngh one point, and all arbitl'ar.v stl'aight line I., ft = 3 
and we find tht'ee for the order of the sUl-faee of the tl'iseeants. 
Indeed this sllrface consists of the tht'ee plans pellcils which lie in 
the planes Ihat lIlay be passed thl'ough eael! pair of the lines ZI,I. and 
11 , and which have the points of intel'section of I. with these planes 
for vel'tices. Fol' a k' consisting besides of 11 , I, and 11 of a similar 

1) Abzählende Methoden, [116]2, 
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tl'iple of Iines I •. I, and Ie, ft = 9 and we find for the order of the 
surface of the trisecants 18, In this case there lie indeed three plane 
peneils of tdseeants in each of the six planes whieh may be passed 
through two intersecting lines Z, If finally we have a k' consisting 
of three tl'iples of straight lines through one point, h = 9 and the 
result of om' fOl'mula is 108, In this case we have in each of the 
nine plan es thl'ough two intersecting lines Z six plane pencils and 
besides 27 scrolIs of trisecants, 

§ 3, The formula derived in § 2 does not hold good if in a 
multiple point M!e" has three branches touching at that point the 
same plane,.,., For let us imagine a generatl'Ïx b of oS;! cuttillg two 
of these branches in points Iying at distances from M that are 
infillitely small of the first order, We ean always choose l in sllch 
a way that sueh a generatrix of .5l exists, The distances from ,.,. of 
the two points mentioned are infinitely small of the second order 
whereas lhe planes (Al' b) and (A" b) fOl'Jn a finite angle, The straight 
line b fonns aecOl'dingly with ,.,. all angle that is infinitely small of 
the second order, the same as the angle of the lines along which 
fA is cut by the planes (All b) and AI' b), Consequelltly the latter 
Iwo planes cut the tangent at M to the third branch in two points, 
the dislance of which is infinitely small of the second order and 
their distances 10 M are in finitely small of the fi I'St ol'der if 1 is 
chosen arbitrarily, The same holds also good for the two points 
PI and p. in which the thil'd bl'anch is cut resp, by the plan es 
(Al' b) Rnd (AI' b), AccOl'ding to the rule of ZEUTHEN, already used 
in , 2 the coincidence counts twice instead of once on each of the 
three branches to which the line b. 1) belong'ing to lhe other bl'anches, 
gives ri se and the result of § 2 mllst therefore be diminished by 
one, as we find the ordel' of the SCt'ol1 of the tl'isecants of !en by 
dividing the remaining numbet' of coincidences by th ree., 

Consequently fhe f01'mula de,'ived in § 2, must be dimi1li,ç/ted by 
ons for eaclt triple of branches passin,q through ihe same multiple 
point of kn and touching tltel'e at tlte same plane. 

From this thet'e ensues that fOl' a curve with only multiple points 
whel'e all branches have the same tangent plane, the formula of 
CUJ.EY may be applied. This is Ihe case if the curve is the intel'· 
sec.tion of two surfaces if in each multiple point of this curve at 
least one of the surfaces has a single point. 

Let us take for in stance a !ei composed of a twisled cllbic k l and 

1) The three straight lines bi corresponding to the three pairs of branches, 
coincide here in a triple generalrix of n, 
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two lines tI and t. passing thl'Ollgh the same point. M of kl. For 
this curve h = 5. By the aid of the fOl'mula of ; 2 we find six fOl' 
the ordeI" of the sUl'face of the tl'iseéants. This surface consists of 
the two sCl'olls fOl'nled by the chords of P which cut II Ol' l., and 
of the Iwo plane pencils in the plane (lIJ t.) that have the points 
of intersection ontside ./.:V of ka with this plane as vertices. If k' 
touches lhe plane (lIJ l.) in M, according to the resuIt of this § the 
order of the surface of Ihe trise('ants of k5 

111 list be tive. In this 
case there is in deed only one plane pellcil of trisecants, 

§ 4, The formula de1'Ïved in § 2 may be applied in ordel' to 
determine the order of the surface consisting of the points thl'Ough 
which there pass three chords in one plalle of a curve kil with h 
apparent double points. 

III the com m unication : "Dil the plane pencils Containing TIt1'ee 
straight lines of a (jiven AZqebmic Cong1'Uence of Rays" 1) the 
order of the surface formed by the vertices of the plane pellcils 
containing three rays of a congruence r (a, fJ) of the rank l' has 
been determined, This has been done by the aid of a representation 
of a special linear complex with axis a 011 the points of space, 
thl'Ough which the surface .!l of the stmight lines of r that cnt a, 
is transformed into a twisted CUl've y. The plane pencils with their 
verlices on a containing thl'ee straight lines of r, are represented 
on the trisecllnts of r which cut a ~-fold line of intersection of this 
clll've. 

lf we take (or r tlle congruence of the chords of kil, the nnmber 
of tl'iple points of y is the same as the ol'der t of the sllrface of 
the trisecants of kil. For in this case the trisecants of kn cutting a 

are triple generatl'ices of .Q. 

As a J'ule y does 1101 have one tangent plane at these tt'iple points. 
For in that case there would exist a bilinear congruence with 
directrix a which in a trisecant d cutting a, has two coinciding 
straight lines in common with the .three leaves through d of .2. Ir 
t.his congl'Uence weJ'e not special, the second directrix would touch 
the three leaves of .2 in a point of d. But then the three leaves 
of .2 would have the same t.angent plane in each point of d, as 
two of these Jeaves already touch each ot.her in t.he point of inter
section of d and a aud in one of the points of intersertion of d 
with kil. The same holds good if the biIinear conJ!;ruence is special. 
Fot' in that case the two points of d where two of the leaves of 
.2 through d have the same tangent plane, wOllld coincide in the 

I) These Proceediois vol. XXVI, p. 522. 
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point of intersection of d with a, and as their tangent planes also 
coincide in a point of intel'section of d with kn , these leaves 
would touch eaeh othel' in · each 1J0int of d. Hut tlten the straight 
line a would apparently louch in its point of intel'section with d 
the quadl'atic sllrface which is defined by Ihe three tangents to kn 

in the points of intersection ot' d with this curve, hence the surface 
of the trisecants of k", which may be avoided by a suitable choice 
of a, 

The bilinear congruence composed of the plane (11, d) and the 
sheaf (a, d) satisfies the above mentioned condition, but it is repre
sented on a pair of plan es which bOlh pass through the triple point 
of kn and consequently it does not give a tangent plane to kn at 
this point. 

We find accordingly Ihe order of the sUl'face of lhe trisecants 
of y by adding t to the result of the fonnllia of CAYI.EY. Hence 1'01' 
a congruence r consisting of the chords of a twisted curve kn the 
order of tlte sUloface of the points thl'Ough which there pass three 
straight lines of r in one plane, is found by adding the order of 
the surface of the trisecants of kn to the general result mentioned 
above. 

Accordin,q/y the locus of the vertices of the plane pencils containing 
tlt1'ee cltO/,ds of a twisted cu,l've, tlte bisecants of whiclt f01'1n a con
gmence (a, (J) of t!te mnk l' anti tlte trisecm1ts of whic/t form a 
scrolt of the m,der t, is a surface of ·tlte order 

t (a-2) 161'.-(a-1) (3{J-a)1 + t, 
To express this result in the ordel' 11 and the Ilumber of apparent 

double points of the twist.ed curve k", we must substÏtute resp. h, 
! n (n-l) and (n- 2) Ift- i n (1~-1)1 for a, {J and t, We find the rank 
l' of the congruence of Ihe chords of kil in tlte following way. We 
choose a straight line I, draw the ft bisecants of kn throngh a point 
p. of 1 and pass plan es thl'Ough I and these ft lines, In eaeh of 
these planes there lie ! (n-2).(n-3) chords of k" that do I10t cut 
on k" the chord in this plane through p •. We associate to p. the 
points of intersection p. of these chords witl! /, In theRe same way 
we find the points p. cOl'I'esponding to p •. 'rhe correspondence 
(p., p.) has ft (n-2) (n-3) coincidences, which, however, coincide 
in pairs, fol' if p. moves out of a coincidence, two points p. become 
different from p.. Rence the rank l' of the congmence of tbe 
chords of kn is equal to 1 h (»-2) (n-3), 

Weflnd: 
l'fte locus 0 f the vertices 0 f t!te plane pencils containing tltree 
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clwrds vf a twisted curve of tlte ol'de/' n witlt ft appa1'ent dvubltJ 
points, is a surjace of the orde?' 

-(2!2/t1+3/t' (n' -9n+l0) -!t (3u'-6311+92) ~ 2n (n S-1)1. 

This resuJt cannot be applied to a con ie as on each 8t!"aight line 
there lies the vertex of a plane peneil containing all infinite ntImber 
bisecants of the curve. 

If we substitute suceessively for n and /t I'esp. : 3 and 1, 4 and 
2, 4 and 3, 5 and 4, 5 and 5, 5 and 6, we always find the resuIt 
zero. Indeed in all these cases on an arbitr'al'Y straight line there does 
not Iie a veltex of a plane pencil (~ontaining thl'ee bisecants of the 
CUl've, because the plane of this pencil would have six points in 
common wit.h the eUl've. If we did not add Ihe ordel' of the sUl'face 
of the trisecants, in the last fout, cases we shonld find a negative 
reslllt, and we eannot conclude ill any other way from Ihe 
del'ivation why the fOl'mula does not hold good fol' these cases. 

; 5 . We notice I hat the following more general theOl'em may be 
. pronounced : 

IJ we have a congruence (a, fl) of t/te rank l' witlt an infinite 
numbel' of tl'iple mys wltic!t fOl'm a scrolt of tlte OI'der t, tne locwi 
of t/te vel,tices of t/te plane pencils containing t!t,'ee lines of this 
congruence, zs a sw/ace of t!te order 

Ha-2) !6r-(a-1)(3j:l-a)1 + t. 
The following example gives a verification of this fOl'mula. We 

imagine three cl'ossing stJ'aight lines alla., and al' and two straight 
lines bI and h.. which cut al) a. and (ll" For the eongruence C, 
consisting of Ihe straight lines which cut two crossing individuals 
of the live given Iines and which is therefore composed of foul' bilinear 
congl'llences, a = fl = 4. A plano pencil with its vel'tex olltside the 
given lines whieh contains three lines of C. must contain one line 
which cuts bI and b. and two lilles which each meet a pail' of the 
lilles a. Suppose thai the latte!" two Iines of C both cut the line ai. 
In this case the plane of the perlCiI passes through ai but a}so 
throllgh a line b, because besides ai this plane contains anothel' 
tl'ansvel'sal of bI and b, alld therefore an infinite nllmbel' of tl'ans
versals of bI and b,. If we ehoose e.g. a point P in the plane 
through ai and b}l Ihl'ee straight lilles of C through P belong to a 
plane pencil. For the tl'ansvel'sals thl'ongh P of ai and one of the 
two other stl'aight lines a lie in the plane (ai, b) toget,hel' with the 
tl"allsve!"sal of bI and b.. Accordiugly the locus of the vel,tices of 
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Ihe plane perl(~ils that have thl'ee straight lines in common with C, 
consisls of six planes. 

We !ind the rank r of the congrllence C by remarking that the 
qlladralie surface of Ihe lines clltting an arbitrary line I, bi and b., 
touches each of Ihe thl'ee qlladratic snrfaces consisting of the Iines 
which ent land two of the lines a., in two points on Z. Consequenlly 
there are six points on I through which there pass two lines of C 
Iying in a plane through I. The sCt'oll wich has al> a. alld al as 
directrices, consist.s of triple generatrices of C; hence t = 2. If we 
SlIbstitllle resp. 4,4,6 and 2 for ct, jj, l' and t in the formula indi
ealed above, we find indeed the I'esult six. Also in Ihis case it 
appears that it is l'eally neeessary to add the order of Ihe surface 
of Ihe triple gelleratrices to Ihe result of the general formula. 

The ti ve gi ven straigh I Iines form a speeial case of the twisted 
curve fOl' whieh n = 5 and !t = 4. The application of 0111' formula 
to this curve gave the I'esult zero whereas in the special case we 
tind a sllrface of Ihe sixlh order. Tlris is nOl iJl cOlltradiction wilh 
the principle of the cOllservalion of Ihe JllImber, For in Ibis special 
case there lie on each stl'aight line the vel,tires of six plane pencils 
which eaeh l~ontains an infinite nllmber of bisecants of the degene
rate quiJltic, They are Ihe points of intersection of l with the six 
plan es (ai, bk), However we fOlllld a linite result beeal1se C consists 
of only a pal't of lhe bisecanls of the degenerate quintic, 

The following theorem may be proved which indicales Ihe ('ases 
that Ihe theorem of this ~ does not hold good: 

1f a eon.ql'uenee eontains Ir, se1'oll of t1'iple m;'ls f01' lV/den tne 
si.c plane pencils that have the foei fOT ve1'tices and t/te e01'1'esponding 
focal p!(wes fm' IJ/anes, always lif! in a special hilinea1' eongruenee, 
the order of the said sC1'oil must not be added to the 1'esu/t of the 
formula whicn holds good f01' an f1l'bitrary congmenee, 



Physics. - "On tlte Radlatiol/ mul the Tempel'atw'e oj the External 
PltOtospheric Lllyel's". By DI' . J. SPIJKERIJO~at. (Communicated 
by Prof. W. H. JULIUS). 

(Communicated at· the meeting or March 29, 1924.). 

TheJ'e l'ecently appeared an artiele I) "On the Radiation and Tempe
ratl1re of the . Exterrial Photospheric Layer's" by RAGNAR LUNDRLAD. 
Thel'e some conclusions are afl'ived at with regard to moleculal' 
scattering, absorptioll, and radiation in the outer photospheric layers 
of the SUil, and with regal'd to the temperature in these layers. The 
conclu8ions al'e decisive /tnd of a far-reaching nature. All introdl1ct
Ol'y sentence as "Starting from the observations on the distribution 
of tlle energy over the sun's disk, the optical properties of the 
photosphel'ic layers /tnd the state of radiation wit hili them are exa
mined as closely as possible with a minimum of a priori ass\1mp
tions" might, however, possibly lead one to impose too great confidence 
in Ure resulls, at least on a til'st pel'lIsal. 

I am of opinion that ,rery sel'ious objections may be raised to 
the way of treatment of this pI'oblem hy LUNDBI.AD, and to the 
conclusions communicated by him. lt is my interitioll to discUS8 the 
following points in this paper: 

1. the differential equation from which LUNDBl.AD . starts, is Ihat 
for a plane layer, and the same as t.hat ot' SCHWARZSCHILD; 2. Ihe 
limiting conditions are put so that it is a priori assumed that if 
solely molecllJar scatlering causes the change of in tensity over the 
SUII'S disc, this distribution of intensity must be independent of the 
wave-Iength; hence LUNDBLAD'S conc\usion that the influence of 
molecular scattel'Ïng is vel',Y smalI, rests entil'ely on an al'bitl'ary 
suppositioll; 3. no sufficient grollnds are advanced to support this 
supposition. 

As the furthel' conclusions of LUNDBLAD are based on the suppo
sition that molecular scattering alone cannot be the cause of the 
distribution of intensity ovel' the sun's dise, there is the same arbi
tral'Ïness in these concillsions as in the sllpposition. 

But these conclusions should also be rejerted (as I will show in 

1) R, LUNDBLAD, Astrophysical Journal, 68, 118, 1923. 
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a fOlll'!h · paragmph) heCRlIse, wh en the question is treated if the 
snn's atmosphere cannot. consist of deepel' layers wbich absorb and 
scatter, and an outer layer whieh only scatters, neither tbe limiting 
condition to wbieh I refel'l'ed llndel' 2, ma." be eombined witb the 
snpposition of a plane layel' mentioned uIIdei' 1, nol' tbe solution 
of the illtegl'al equations can be cOllsidered tlllfficiellt. Alld that when 
considel'Ïng absorption alolle . Ol' absorption with scattering withilI 
definite Iimits LUNDBLAD is led to ('onclusions which should be 611tirely 
eliminated, will also be discussed in the fourtll paragr8.ph, 

1, In bis above cited al,tiele LUNDBLAD writes on page 115 "sh'ict.ly 
speakillg, the quantity ~ is a funëtioll of 1" 'because Ihe allgle of 
ineidenee against the successive layers slow Iy varies as the beam 
traverses distanees w hich cannot be neglected in com parison with 
the radius of the sun, Hut sillee we need not take snch enormous 
distanees into consideratioll, we are allowed to tt'eat g as a constant", 

lf one does not want to ventUl'e a priori on a suppositioll on the depth 
of the layers in the sun, which eithel' through moleculal' scattering, 
Ol' thl'ough absorption, Ol' through their own radiation also exert an 
influenee on the emitted radiation, it is erroneous 10 treat S as a constant 
in the differential equatiun of the probIelIl. By not considering ~ as a 
fllnction of 1', the pl'oblem which would have to be put without special 
suppositiolls for a spltel'ical shell, is redllced to that for a plane layer, 

Accordingly LUNDBI, AD'S equation is pedectly equivalent to the 
equatioJls dl'awn up by SCHWARZSCHILD for a plane layer, and which 
have also been \Ised by me, 

By writing : Jj. (1', g) = b (x,i) ; a=x ; fl = a; dl' = - d.v; g = cosi; 
E=E; G=! A, LUlmOT,AD'S eqllation (1) passes fOl' s>Ointothe 
second of SCHWAHZSCHIT.D'S equations (3) I): 

db 
COl i-= (x + a) b -J, 

d .. v 

whereas, for S < 0, by assllming: JJ. (I', g) = a (:r, i); II = x; fl = (); 
dr =-d;v; + ~ = - cos i; E = E; G = ~ A, the same eqllat.ion (1) 
passes into tbe first of SCHWARZSCHILD'S · eqllations (3): 

da 
co&i - = -(x + a)a + J, 

d .. ,; 

aA 
ill which J -= - + xE, and closely related to the fllllctioll H of 

2 
LUNDBUD. 

I) K. SCHWARZI:ICHILD, Sitzungsbel'ichte der Kön, Preusl, Akad, der WisI" 4:7, 
1183, 1914, 
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That LUNDBLAD'S fllnetion G is equivalent fo 1/, A OfSCHWARZSCHIT,D 
is implied in the transformations introduced above. 

For 1) 

+1 0 +1 

G = ij JA (r,~) # =!J JA (r,~) dg + ij JA(r, 1:) dl = 
-1 -1 0 

1T 1T 

2 :I 

= ~ J a (z, i) sin i di + iJ b (;c, l) ,in i di = i A. 

ij 0 

2. LUNDBLAD'S integral equations (7) and (8) (also LUNDBUD has 
been obliged to split up the solution for the cases ~ >0 and .~ <0, 
and has accordingly practically introduced SOHWARZSCHILD'S b-radiation 
and· a-radiation later) are not entirely eqllivalellt to SCHWARZSCHILD'S 
integral equations (6) and (7). 

This is owing to the fact that LUNDBUD, before he wriles down 
the solntion, makes a second supposition, i. e. that the effective 
optical Illass it! infinitely great. Consequently the term that indicates 
in SCHWAI{ZSCHIJ,D what is still present in the emitted radiatioll of 
the same directioJl, of rhe intensity incident on the effecth'6 mass 
that is not thought intinitely great, aftel' it has penetrated the atmos
phere, is not found in LUNDBJ.AD (~>O) . lf in SCHW A RZSCHlLD H = 00 

is taken, the integral equations are again perfectly equivalent, as 
appears pretty easily when the above-given transfOl·mations are taken 
into consideration, and in conneetioll with the signiticance of the 
"optical mass" introduced by LUNDBLAD (cf. !llso SCHWARZSCHILD loc. 
cit. p. 1187). 

This second supposition of LUNDBI.AD (", = 00; loc. cito p. 117) 
al ready includes Ihat if the pal"ticulal· ease of a merely 8cattering, 
but not absorbing, nor itself radiating layer is considered (LUNDBI.AD; 
loc. cit. p. 126), an intensity must be found that has the same ratios 
fOl· all wave-Iengths for the different places on the disco FOT then 
the wave-Iength plays a part in mand as the optical mass has 
been put 00, the layer is tltickel' for the great wave-Iengths than for 
the small wave-Iengths. 

The distribution of intensity over lhe disc very certainly not being 
the same for different wave-lengths according to the observations, 
the second suppositioll could not but lead to the conclusion that the 
significallce of the molecular scattel"Ïng must be eliminated. 

SCHWARZSCHILD has made Ihe observation (Ioc. cito p. 1197) thaI 

I) J. SPIJKERBOER, Arch. néerl., lil A, V,l, 1918. 
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already for H = 00 (henee fOl' an "optical mass" 8) the distribution 
of Ihe emitted intensity over Ihe diffel'ent directions will be equal, 
except fOl' a few percentages, to the dislribution which would be 
fOllnd for the limitilIg case H = 00, 

3, lt is elear that this second sllpposition has a far-l'eaching in
flnence, partieularly in connection with the fiJ'st pI'emise, For if in a 
consideration on the phenomena of radiation ill the photospheric 
layel's the theol'y of a plane layer, without conectiol18, is to be 
premised, it must be borne in mind that the thicklless of the layeJ' 
is !Imall with I'espect to the radius of the sun (cf. mJ thesis for the 
doctol'ate); if aftel' this a merely seattel'Ïng atmosphere is to be 
treated, for which the optieal mass is infinit.ely gl'eat, at any rate 
greatel' than 8, this implies that this optical mass must be thought 
crowded in this layer of relatively slight Ihickness; if besidesthe 
sllpposition of Ihe infinitely gl'eat opliea.l mass fol' all wave-Ienglhs 
is to be pI'emised, it must be assumed thai even fOl' the least sh'ongly 
scattered kinds of radiation, hellee for the infra-J'ed, the mass can 
be so tl'emendous in that layer of compal'ati\'ely limited dimension, 
while for the stl'ongly scattered wa"e-lenglhs (violet) it is then, of 
course, a fortiol'Ï infillilely great. 

As I think I have shown, on such premi!;es it is uttedy useless 
10 examine whether Ihe resllits of the observations of the distriblltioll 
of lighl, as they have been made amollg otheJ's at MOllnt WilsOIl, 
al'e in concOl'dance wilh the theoJ'elieal results. lt is known befOl'e
hand that this camwt be the case. 

4. Whell LUNDBLAD (Ioc. cit, p. 128) treats the case th at the slln's 
atmosphel'e wOllld consist of cteepel' layel's, whieh absol'b (and radiale 
as a blaek body) and sealtel', anti all exlel'nallayer which only scatters, 
the limiting conditioll '-' = 00 is certainly as questionable as regards 
Ihe snpposition thai the layel' is 10 be considered as plane as in the 
case considered in paragraph 2. 

I lIlay be allo wed 10 refer hel'e to the latter pari of my thesis 
for the doetorate (p. 162-166) 1), where I ha\'e COOle to Ihe con
elusioll by diffel'enl waJs that layers of the SUil lying very deep 
(l'oughly calellialed lying down 10 i/U of the radius of the sun 
below the photospherie limit) cOlltdbute to the total l'adiatioll for 
red and infl'a-I'ed. And yet Ihere is IlO question there of an optical 
mass = 00; it is put no more than 8, 

But it 8eems to me thai the tl'eatment of this special case by 

I) J, SPIJKERBOER, Proefschrift, Utrecht, 1917; Arch, néerl., lil A, V, 
108-112, 1918, 
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LUNDBT.AD must besides be considel'ed as incompatihle with the scheme 
of his solution of tbe inlegt'al equatiollB, 

}1'Ol' LUNDBLAD puts (Ioc. cit, p, 117) that his "emissivity-functioll" 
N 

H is a polynomium of the Nih degree, H (m) = ~ ai mi, and says 
i=O 

that it f'ollows fJ'om the physicnl meaning of H (m) th at H is a 
cOlltinuous function of Ut with a limited lIumber of maxima and 
minima. He is of opinion that an approximation wi\l therefore probably 
prove vel'y good even for a comparatively smallllumber N, Though 
this is in geneml correct in my opinioll, it should he uorne in mind 
th at in the special case considered here for smalt val lies of m (i. e. 
in the outer t'egions) tlte layer may only be scattering, whereas COl' 

g1'eater values of nt (i. e. in tlle deeper layers) scattering and absorp
tion must co-operate. 

This condition can only be thought to be satistied when in the 
polynomium above mentioned the coefticients fl of the fit'st terms 
(of the lower powers of m) chiefly express the intluence of the seat
tering and perhaps in a small degree the influellce of the absorption, 
and if the coet'ticients of I.he higher poweJ's of m illdieate the iJl
flnence of ahsol'ptioll and auto-l'adiation Ol' perhaps Ltre also partly 
determined by the illflllellce of the scattering. 

AccOl'ding to the equations of 9, 14, and 15 of LUNDBLAD (Ioc. 
eit. p. 118 and 119) Ihere exists a simple relllotion between the 
coefticiellts aj of tbe polynomiuUl uIIdei' consideration and the coeffi
ciellts bi of a second polynomium whicll illdicates what the distl'ihu
tioll of intellBity is over the sun's dise in its dependence on the 
place on the disc o ft Beems impossible 10 me to come to another 
conclllsioll thnn that in the special case considered in this paI'agraph 
whet'e the outet' layer is considel'ed to be merely scattering, less or 
notlting will be fOlllld about the coeflicients a which determine the 
influence of tlle ahsorption alld auto-radiatioll according as the optical 
mass of the outer merely scattel'ing layers remains more or less far 
helow SCIIWARZSCHII.D'S critical value 8 mentioned in pat'agl'aph 2. 
And Ihell also this pal't of LUNDBLAD'S train of reasoning contains, 
thel'efot'e, an Rt'bitral'y supposition, viz, tllat the optical mass in the 
merely scattel'ing layer lIlust be eompamtively smalt (much less than 8), 

'rhat ft"om the observatiolls on the distribution of intensity over 
the disc, as they have been made at Moullt Wilson, only the four 
coeffieients of the lower powel's of TIl can be determined, renders 
the whole treatment for this special case hazardous even apart from 
this arbitrary suppositioll. 

When LUNDBLAD has calculated, for different wave-Iengths, tbe 
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values of the eoefficienls of the four powers of m in queslion, he 
del'ives from this llle funclion Hand lhe function G for Ihe same 
wave-Iengths and for different values of m, And from the values of 
these fnnctiolls he tlren concludes to an lIppel' limit for the coeffi
cient of scattering, if. the whole almosphel'e were absol'bing and 
scattel'Ïng, As Ihe nllmel'ical I'esults fol' Ihe absol'pt.ion and scattering 
coeflicients have been obtained only aftel' the cases of scattering 
alone Ol' scattel'ing aione in the outel' layel's have been el'roneously 
eliminated, while the calcnlations of the fUllclions Hand Gare 
founded on lire supposition of an infinite optical maas and a plane 
layel', no practical value can be assigned to these nurnerical values 
eitlrel', 

BefOJ'e long 1 hope on ce more 10 discuss the fl'equently still 
incorrect views of the nalur'e of the scattel'ing in extensiv~ gas 
masses, also in connection with an al'ticle by ABBoT, which appeared 
all'eady eal'lier and which tI'eats, besides the scattel'ing in the sun's 
atmosphere the shal'p solar limb, 

It is not superflIlons to point out hel'e that LUNDBLAD does not· 
take the irregulal' I'efl'action illto account at all. 

Bussum, Febl'ual'Y 1924, 



Chemistry. - "The Deterrnination of the Size oflnvisible Parti
cles in Ernulsoid Sols". By Prof. H. R. KRUYT and H. J. C. 
TENDEJ,OO. 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 29, 1924). 

1. In a number of communications from this laboratory the theory 
has been developed ') on Ihe ground of investigations made on sol~ 

of agar 1), rubber S), starch I),. and gelatine 4), that emulsoid sols are 
systems in which Ihe dispel'se phase consists of polymolecular par
ticles '); these systems should, accordingly, not be considel'ed as 
genuine solutions of large molecules. 

This theory rested on the observed fact tllat the charge of the 
partieles in these systems is of a rapillary-electrical nature, which 
could be established by investigations on the influence of electrolytes 
in very small concentration on the visrosity of the sols. The theory 
concerning Ihe J'elation between the size of the particies and the 
viscosity on olie side (EINSTEIN) 7) and that bel ween the increase of 
the viscosily in consequence of Ihe elecll"Ïcal charge of Ihe parlieles 
on the other side (VON SMOLUCHOWSKI) 8) bas shown us Ihe way in 
this respect. According to the view advocated by lIS the emulsoid 
sol is a hydrated suspensoid sol, in which the stabilil,y of the sol 
is governed both by electl'ical charge and hydration. 

The reseal'ches 011 Ihe infillence of tannins on Ihe behaviollr of 
different emulsoid sols U) have givell a new support 10 Ihis theory. 

J) H. R. KRUYT and H. G. DE JONG, Zeitschl-. f. physik. Chemie. 100, 250 (1922); 
cf. H. G. DE JONG, Diss. Utrecht 1921. 

') H. R. KRUYT and W. A. N. EGGINK, These Proc. Vol. XXVI, p. 4,3. 
W. A. N. EGGINK, Rec. tray. chim. 42, 317 (1923). 

S) H. G. BUNGENBERG DE JONG, Rec. tray. chim. 48, 189 (1924). 
') H. G. BUNGENBERG DE JONG, Rec. tray. chim. 48, 35 (1924). 
') Cf. H. R. KRUYT, Koll. Zeitschr. 81, 338 (1922). 
6) An investigation on the casein sol has been performed by Mr. H. LIER and 

will shortly be published. The results are in perfecl harmony with the theory. 
7) A. EINSTEIN, Ann. der Physik 19, 2H9 (1906); 84, 591 (1911). 
8) M. VON SMOLUCHOWSKI, Koll. Zeitschr. 18, 190 (1916). 
9) H. G. RUNGENBERG DE JONG, Rec. tray. chim. 42,437 (1923);48, 189(1924.). 

25 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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It l'emained, howevel', de3il'able 10 asrel'taiJl IlOw large the particles 
ill an emulsoid sol ,'eally are. A direct detel'mination is excluded, 
tlle sol being amicl'Oscopiral; in the ultra micl'Oseope ollly a TYNDALL 
cone is seen, A differentiated image, illdeed, arises when a debydmtant 
is added to the sol, alld it seemed at first as if in tliis way exelu
sively an illcrease of cOlltrast was brought about, and therefore a 
cOllnting of Ihe partieles was I'endered possible; conlinued investi
gatioJls have. bowevel', thrown doubt UpOIl the qllestion if, and in 
how fal', it is possible to brillg about dehydration witbout any 
agglutination of partieles taking plaee. Therefol'e, it remained desirabIe 
to find a method in wlriell tbe size of t!Je pal,tides in the emulsoid 
sol is detel'mined uIIder cireumstances which as little as possible 
gi ve rise to c!Jallges in the sol. 

We think we have sllcceeded in tbis alld in wllat follows we 
give the l'esult of pl'elimillary measllremellts, made 011 the stareh 
sol, w bich proved 10 be exceptiollally suitable fOl' the purpose. 

~ 2. The relatioll bet ween the \'iscosity of a sol 'l')s and Ihe 
viscosity of the dispersant. 11D is given, in the rase that partirles are 
uncharged, by lire following formula of EINSTEIN: 

'1') .. = 11. (1 + ~ cp ) (1) 

in whicb cp is the volume of the partieles as fl'llction of the total 
volume. VON SMOJ.UCHOWSKI has extellded this formula to Ihe case 
that Ihe particles are charged, thl'Ough the following relat.ion: 

11.-
1
/0 =~ (P [1 + ~ (~D)'J 

'11. 2 'tir' 2.7r " (2) 

in which w represents tlle specific resistance of the sol, D the 
constant of dielertricity, r the mdius of tbe particle, whieh we 
wish to know, and ç the pot.ential difference in the double layer 
of Ihe pal,ticle. This relation only contailIs the speeific resist.anee, 
the pot.ential differenre of the double layer, rp tlle volume of 
the joint parlicles, and the viseosities whieh ean be detel'lnilled, 
as was diseussed in earl iel' papel's, Measllrements of the elect.rical 
condnclivity x in the usual way according to KOHLRAUSCH yield the 
\"I11ue w; eataphol'etic detel'minations made on the sol, yield the 
value of the potentialdifference according 10 the eqllation: 

4.7r l 
;=-'I')u 

ED 
(3) 

in which Erepresents the potential difference applied at the elee-
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trodes, I the distance of the electrodes and u Ihe cataphorelic velocity 
of Ihe parlicles. 

Rence measUI'ernents of Ihe ('alaphOl'etic velocity 8upply us with 
Ihe value of the bOllndal'y plane potelltial ç. These rneasuremellis 
are, howevel', not easy to Cltl'l'y oul; we have applied sllch modi
fications to Ule existing apparatw; that the measUl'ements can be 
made with an aC(~llracy of about 2 %, Before long we will discus!! 
Ihis mOl'e al lengtll. 

As unknowns Ihere are rlOw left (I' Rnd 1'. When now in an 
emulsoid sol a numbel' of delel'lniJlations are made with diffel'ent 
electrolyle cOJlcenlralions, a relalioll according to fOl'mula (2) is 
obtained each time; bence l' ean t\lways be calculated from Iwo 
delerminations by eliminaling 'I' bet ween the two equalions, 

Whell, therefore, a series of detel'minations are made 011 a sol, 
either wilh the same electrolyle, or with diffel'ent electrolytes, and 
the viscosity, the speeific cOllduetivity, and the calaplroretic velocily 
is every lime measuI'ed, values for r can be calclliated by combining 
the l'esults in couples. 

In tlris Ihe supposition is, however, made that (fJ and l' themseh'es 
do nol vary with tlre charge of Ihe sol, which is cOlltinually modi
fied by Ule addition of electrolyte. 

Eal'lier invesligations have already given supp~rt to Ihe supposition 
that this is really the case in sols of agal,l) and starch I), which 
is deeidedly nol a priol'i certain for a sol of gelatine I). The follow
ing results must point out, whether the different combinalions yield 
constant values both for rand for 'fJ or not. 

§ 3. The sllhjoined table 1. containR the vallles for the viscosity, 
the specific condllctivity, and the cataphoretic \lelocity for a number 
of 1/, perc. sols of starch, to which several elecll'olytes are added 
in Ihe qliantities given there. In the sixlh column is found recol'ded 
Ihe values of {; calculated fl'om the measllrements of the cataphoretic 
velocities. 

Table 2 gives Ihe vallles for rand for 'I', calculated by combining 
the results from the preceding table in couples. 

4. It appears from the second table Ihat constant values for q; 

and l' actually appear fwm the different combinations given in the 
tabie, ti. result which confirIlIs Ihe supposition made. 

1) cr. footnote I) on p. 377. 
') cr. footnote S) on p. 377. 
I) Cf. footnote ') on p. 377. 

25* 
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TABLE 1. 

11. "X 10-6 uX 10·cm. 
lee. ~X 10' 

Number. Added electrolyte. 
ab •. units e.s.u. volt e.s.u. per-

cm. 

• 0.5 m.aeq. KCI 0.01036 78.29 3.10 1.56 

2 1.0 m.aeq. KCI 0.01023 146.01 3.02 1.21 

3 0.5 m.aeq. MgS04 0.01033 66.83 3.85 1.62 

.. 0.8 m.aeq. MgS04 0.01028 99.63 3.23 1.33 

5 1.0 m.aeq. MgS04 0.01022 111.53 2.65 1.11 

6 0.1 m.aeq. 001016 24.54 2.94 0.98 
Co(NH)6CI3 

1 0.3 m.aeq. 0,01005 51.11 1.92 0.81 
Co(NH)6CI3 

TABLE 2. 

Number of the rp X 102 rin fo'fo' observation used 

1 end 2 5.7 1.1 

1 and 5 5.8 7.3 

3 and 5 5.6 5.4 

1 end 3 5.6 6.0 

6 and 7 4.8 6.7 

3 and 4 4.9 9.1 

Of more importance, ho wever, is the l'esllit obtained about the 

actual value of 1', which may be put at about 7 fAfA. 

The hydrated par'ficles in the emulsoid sol of star'ch have,aceord
ingly, a diameter of about 14 fAIt. Undoubtedly the hy(hated pal'ticles 
of this dimension must be in\'isible in the Illtl'a-microscope, and 
only give rise to a diffuse Tyndall-cone. It would be, however', 
absurd to considel' such a gigalltic particle as a chemical molecule, 
though kinetically (but then entil'ely formally) it may, of course, 
be considered as a molecule. Oul' l'esult quite corrobol'ates the view 
on w hich our former' theor'ies r'ested. For also the par'ticle, when 
the hydration water is left out of account, is too big to be consider'ed 
as a molecule. 

According to table 2 the total volume of the hydr'ated particles 
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tp is about 5.5 1/0 of the volume of the sol, which contains 1/,1/0 
of stal'ch; if fOl' the lat ter 1.3 is taken as Sp. GI'., the volume of 
the dry amyl is 0.4 %, Hence the volumes of the dry and the 
hyd/'ated particle are to eaeh other as 1 : 14. The I'adii are, therefol'e, 
to each other as 3: 7. \Vhen, therefore, the water of hydl'ation is 
not taken into account, a particle would l'emain of aradius of 3 f.Lfl, 

henee of a diameter of 6 flfl. For this too the same eonsiderations 
ltl'e "nlid, as were given just now for the hydl'ated particIe, 

The reseal'ch is being continued with some other sols. 

Utrecht, March 1924. VAN 'T HOFF-Laboratory, 



PhY8iology~ - "On the Action of lnsulin". By Dr. J. G. DussER 
DE BARENNE and Dr. G. C. E. BURGER. (Commnnicated by 
Prof. H. ZWAARDEMAKI<:R). 

(Communicated at the meeting or March 29, 1924). 

With regard to val'ious fundamental questions about the action 
of insnlin, opinions still differ widely, e.g. on the question whether 
the respiratory gaseolls exchange, notably the respiratory quotient 
(R. Q.), is inflnenced hy the snbstance. BAN'l'ING, BEST, MACLEOD and 
their co-workers, and al80 KROGH assert thai insulin induces a ri se 
of the R. Q. Others on the contrary, e.g. Dvm.EI, LAIDI.AW, TREVAN 
and BOOCK maintain that insnlin evoh'es a lowering of the R. Q. 

The latest nnmber of the Klinische Wochemwhrift (NI. 15, March 
25, 1924, p. 555) contains a report of a communieation by A. 
BORNSTEIN in the "AI·ztlicher Vel'ein" Hamburg on 15 Jan. last, in 
which he gives, according to the reporter WOHI.WILI, Ihe following 
summary of the researches hitherto made into Ih is subject and of 
the results of his own experiments: "Die Untersuchungen welche 
eine Steigerung des R. Q. by Jnsulinwirkung ergeben haben, woraus 
dann auf vermetll·ten Znckerverbrauch geschlossen wurde, sind des
halb nicht zu verwerten, weil "dabei lIicht der Einfluss el'höhter 
Lungenventilation auf den R. Q. bel'ücksichtigt ist. Zieht man nur 
solche Tierexperimente in Betracht, bei denen die Lungenventilation 
nachweislich auf gleicher Höhe gehalten wurde, so zeigt sieh, dass 
Insulin keine oder nur eine ganz unbedeutende, innerhalb der Be
stimmungsmethode gelegene Erhöhnng des R. Q. bedingt". 

We sbould not like to endorse the fil'st statement expressed in 
this summary; in our opinion it cannot relate 10 the inquiries pro
seellied in the labol'atol'y of TORONTO nor to KROGH's researches upon 
the gaseOlls exchange under insulin. When we eonsider the fact 
that KROGH's experiments have been conducted on curarised rabbits 
under artificial respiration, tbe argument contained in the first 
sentence falls to the ground. Neilher would we be responsible for 
the statement contained in the second sentenee, which 8ums up 
BORNSTEIN'S own results in this matter. 

By means of our method of the "COs-trap" whieh enables us to 
reeol;d graphically the oxygen-consllmption, the earboll-dioxid-output. 
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therewitll the R. Q., and also the pulmonar'Y ventilation, we have 
of late also studied the respirator'y exchange IInder the intlllenee of 
insulin and have attained reslllts entirely opposite to those achieved 
by BOHNS1'EIN, We might, therefore, hr'iefly reeor'd tlrem here; surely 
tIre question of the respirator'Y exchange under' insulill must be looked 
upon as one of the funuamental qllestiolls of tlle insulin·problem. 

Fir'st of all we might set fortll lhe prin('iple of ollr new mcthod, 
whieh may be done best in l'efelTing to Fig. 1. For ft f\lIler discus
sion of this method we refer to o UI' paper in the Klinische Wochen
schdft, 1924, p. 395, and especially to that in the Joul'nal of Physio
logy, V o\. 59, 1924. 

Natronkalk = Soda lime. Fig. 1 

The oxygen-consumption is determined gl'aphically with the aid 
of a small spirometer af ter KROGH 1) (of ca 1,5 liters capacity for 
experimellts 011 eats), 10 which is attaehed the "trap" for determining 
the CO 2-0Ut.pllt. • 

The inspiratory·, and expiratory valves (watervalves aftel' MÜLLER i and e of 
2 mmo resistance only) are conneded with the animal through the trachea-cannula 
and through rubber tubes with the spirometer, filled with oxygen. On the bottom 
there is sodalime for the absorption of the expired CO2• 

1) A. KROGH. SUl" un appareil respiratoire enrégistreur servant à déterminer 
I'absorption d'oxygène et les échanges caloriques chez I'Homme. C. R. de la Soc. 
de Biol. de Paris, 1922, Tome 1I, blz. 458. 
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When writing an 0i-curve tbe tube is open at a, but tbe tubes, leading to and 
from tbe CO2-trap, are closed at band c. The CO~ given olf by the animal during 
th is 02-period, is absorbed by the soda.lime j only the unconsumed 02 comes back 
again in tbe spirometer. Tbe respiratory curve of the animal on the kymograph 
is a rhythmically moving, gradually falling curve j its fall at the end of an experi
mental period of 10-20 minutes, after calibration of the spirometer, gives thc 
amount of 02' taken in by the anima\. 

For registration of a CO2-curve the tube is c\osed at a and the other tubes are 
opened at band c. The animal now expires into a rubber balloon enclosed air· 
light in a large reservoir, filled with 02' This rubber balloon of U liters capacity 
in our experiments on cats, serves as the • CO2-trap'' , in which tbe expired air is 
caught as in a trap, so tbat it cannot mix with the O2 in tbe spirometer, bul can 
act volumetrically as if entering tbe spirometer. On reaching tbe trap the expired 
air extends this balloon, and expels exactly its volume of 0.2 from the reservoir, 
in wbicb the rubber balloon is suspended, back into the spirometer. The curve 
that is now tra eed by the respiration of tbe animal, is less abrupt in its deseent 
than tbe 02-curve, because the expired CQ2 is not absorbed by the soda lime, but 
only retained in the trap and acts volumetrically as if it entered tbe spirometer_ 
The difference in {all bet ween the CO2- and the 02-curve corresponds to the 
amount of expired CO2• Of course due regard should be given to an even tempe
rature of the wbole apparatus; tberefore the O~·reservoir and the trap it contains 
sbould be put in a water-bath or another heat·isolating device. (See Fig. 1). 

The advantages of this method are manifest. The apparatus enables 
us to detemline graphically the COl-output, just as easily as KROGU'S, 

Ol' BENEDICT'S method does for the Ol-intake. As the bloodpressUl'e 
may be studied from a bloodpressure.curve, so the bearing of all 
sorts of opel'ations aJld subslances upon the gaseous exchange may 
be represented gmphically, w hile it can also be J'eadily ascertaiJled 
whether wilh contingent changes, as with an increase of the R. Q., 
hypervent.ilation comes iJlto play. From these CO"cul'\'es, in combi
nation with the 0l-ellrves, the R. Q, can be computed. But even 
at first glance some informalion about the R. Q. may be gathered 
from the COI-clll've, If this CUl've deseends it implies a R, Q. smaller 
than 1, if it runs hOl'izontally we have in this experimental pel'iod 
a R. Q = 1, and if the cUr\'e rises above the horizontal, it meane 
that the R. Q. dUl'ing that rise is higher thaI! J_ 

Numerous problems may, therefore, be studied in this way; some 
of th,em we have already taken in hand, e. g. the problem of the 
gaseous exchange under the influence of insulin. Thus far our 
experiments were made on cats which had fasted for at least 24 
hours, mostly 36-48 hom's. The experiment proper was made on 
the decerebrate, normally breathing animal, when it had been left 
alone aftel' the decerebration fol' one hour, at the Yel'y least, often 
much longer (3-4 honrs), in order to allow the anesthetic (ether) 
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to disappeal' from the animal. In order to maintain a constant body
temperature, the animal was plared aft er the decerebration in a 
waterbath at 37°; only the paws and a small part of the chest and 
the abdomen being submerged, so t.hat the breathing of the animal 
was not hindered by Ihe presslll'e of the water. 

After Ihe anesthetic could be expecled to have left Ihe animal, 
first a "normal curve" of the Ot-in take and of the COo-output was 
registered, then insulin was administered during the tracing of a 
COt-curve, and whHe mOl'e CO 2-curves were being wriUen, the 
course of the CO.-output was followed ; (inally the experiment was 
ended by an O.-cul've. In the intervals between the several eoo-
curves the balloon was emptied evel'ytime and some c.c. of arterial 
blood were drawn fOl' bloodsugar estimation (method of SHAFFER

HARTMANN, c,q. of COHEN TERVAERT 1). 

The result of the six experiments made up to now, is that in 
five of them a distinct rise of the R. Q. was observed after the 
injectioll of insulin, without tile OCCUl'l'enCe of hyper'ventilation; in 
two of them the R. Q, rose even abo\'e 1. In one animal the R. Q. 
was al ready 1 before the injection of insulin and maintained itself 
aftel' Ihe injection. 

To instance this we subjoin the following protocol and fig. 2, 
representing the curves obtained. 

Experiment of 23 Feb. 1924: 
Castrated male cat, body-weight 3,10 kg. Ether anaesthesia, during which 

moderate excitation. Tracheal canula. Vagi left intact. Cal'otids .ligated. (Barometer 
at 2 p.m. 767,5 mm.; at 8 p,m. 768,5 mmo Hfi!j. 

8s0 a. m. Blood I drawn (from cal'otid with potassium-oxalatel, 
8~6 a. m. Decerebration. Hypophysis not removed 2). Animal in waterbath at 370 C. 

1116 a m. Animal quite weIl. Maximal decerebrate I'igidity in the four legs. 
11 26 a. m. Blood II drawn. 
11 ~o a. m. Hypophysis removed as a whoIe, seHa turcica not c1eaned 'j. 
Curve 1. O~-curve. 

1219-}2:10 p. m. Maximal decerebrate rigidity in th!' four legs; temperature 
spirometer 11,9°-120. rectal temperature of the animal 89,1° C. 

12ss p. m. Blood III drawn. 
Curve 2. COg - curve. 
166_2°8 p. m. Maximal decerebrate rigidity in the four legs. Temperature 

spirometer 12°-120. Rectal temperature 390. 
215 p. m, Blood IV drawn. 

IJ See D. G. COHEN TERVAERT. Nieuwe methoden voor bloedsuikerbepaling, Neder
landsch Tijdschrift voor Geneeskunde, 1921, Il, p. 857. 

'j These data are not important in our case. They are so, ho wever, for another 
question that wiIl he left for further discus sion in a ruture paper. 
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Curve 3. CO2 - curve 3a. 
301-312 p m. Temperature spirometer 12,4°-12,80. Rectal temperature 390. 
3°7 p. m. 4 units of lIetin Lilly (American insulin U 20) injected intravenously 

at the point marked t; at m beginning of the manipulations. 

Curve 3b• 

3'1-334 p. m. Temperature spirometer 12,90-12,90. Rectal temperature 38,90. 
Curve 3e. 

367 - 410 p. m. Maximal decerebrate rigidity in the four legs. On either side 
vivid reflexes of the pinnae, the eorneae and the whisker~. Animal weil. Tempe
rature spirometer 12,90-12,9°. Rectal temperature 38,8°. 

4s6 p. m. Blood V drawn. 
Curve 3d • 

4~1_464 p. m. Temperature spirometer 12,9°-12,70. Rectal temperature 38,8°. 
Curve 4. O2 - curve. 
5 12-51'. Decerebrate rigidity in right foreleg almosl quite disappeared, still rather 

marked in left foreleg and in hindlegs. Cornea· reflex on ei th er side +, reflexes of 
the pinnae and the whiskel's -. Temperature spirometer 12,8°. Rectal temper. 39°. 

7l1t p. m. Blood VI drawn. Calibration of the spirometer: 200 cc. = 29 mmo 
The rest of the protocol iil not essential in this case, so it is omitted here. 
Result of the bloodsugar determinations: 

Blood I 

Ib'(O~ 
1,9%0 

Blood 11 2,5%0 
Blood 1II Insulin 2,77 °/00 

Blood IV '4,00%0 
Blood V 

t after Insulin 
2,15 %0 

Blood VI 1,3%0 

Result of the determinations of the gaseous exchange: 
Curve 1 fall in I () min. = 32,7 mm.; consequently 02·consumption per kg.· hour 

o . 200X6X3'2,7 _ 
(reduced 10 0 and 760 mm o Hg, dry aIr) 29 X 3,10 X 0,953 - 416,9 cc. 

Curve 2 fall in 10 minutes = 7,7 mm, consequcntly CO2·output = 318,0 cc. 
Curve 3a fall in 10 minutes = 6,7 mm., consequently COi-Output = 330,1 cc.; 

R.Q. = 0,79. 
Curve 3b fall in 9 min. = 3.7 mm., so in 10 min. = 4,1 mm.; consequently 

the CO2'output = 363,1 cc. SO R.Q. in Sb = 0,87. 
Curve 3e fall in 10 min. = 0 mm., so CO2·outpul = O~ consumption. SO R.Q. 

in 3c = 1. 
Curve 3d Rise in 10 min. = 1,7 mm.; consequently CO2·output= 379,9 cc. 
Curve 4. Fall in 10 min. '28,2 mmo consequently 02·consumption = 358,0 cc. 
When assuming that during curve 3d, traced about 10 rninutes earl ier, there 

was an 02·consumption equal to the one during curve 4, then the R.Q. during the 
d 379,9_ 

period of curve 3 has been 35~,0 - 1,06. 

In th is experiment we observe, therefore, that aftel' the intro· 
duction of insulin a progressi vely increasing rise of the R. Q,. reveals 
itself fl'om 0.75 upwal'ds 10 0.87, and from 1 101.06. This increase 
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of the R. Q. appears distinctly from the curves of fig. 2, while we 
can also infel' f,'om them that hyper\'entilation is not answerable 
for this increase, neither in this experiment, nor, indeed, in any of 
the others. l'his will be readily understood, if we considel' that 
fr'GIn curve 3a , just before the insulin-injection, we register a venti
lation of 1095 cc. pel' minute and from 3d, aftel' inslllin, a ventilation 
of 1140 cc. per minute, that is an incr'ease of only 4 'I •. That this 
inapp,'eciable hyperventilation should be answerable fOl' the ,'athel' 
prolonged ,'ise of the ft. Q. is in itself not admissible; mOl'eover this 
view ie disproved directly by the fact illustrated by curve 3", that 
the much more pronounced inc,'eaee of ventilation, occurring imme
diately after the insulin-injection, does not involve the least change 
in the course of CO,-curve, 

Besides, in this stage of the experiment there was also a decrease 
in the bloodsugar-content from 4°/on (hyperglycemia aftel' decere
bl'ation) down to 1.3 °l .. 1). The O,-consumption . displayed a fall 
from 415.9 cc. per kg-hour to 358.0 cc. per kg.-hour. 

That the rise of the R. Q. under the influence of insnlin cannot 
possibly be attributed to hyperventilation is proved additionally by 
our experiments, which yielded curves that showed an incl'ease of 
the R. Q. even with smaller ventilation than existed before the 
insulin-injection. 

The rise of the R. Q. generally begins 20 min. aftel' the injection 
of the insulin, and is most of ten gradual, as in the experiment 
recorded here, sometimes, howeve,', it is rather abrupt. 

Of course, the pl'incipal interest centres in the question how is 
the increase of the R.Q. to be explained? So long as the R.Q. does 
not rise above. 1, th is increase ma,}' be assumed to have evolved 
from the increased combustion of carbohydrates under the influence 
of insulin. This view has been adopted by BANTING, BEST, COLLIP, 
HEPBURN and MACJ.EOD, when they found that insulin raises the R.Q. 
in ths pancreas-diabetic dog and in the 1I0rmal dog. Other researchel's, 
e.g. KROGH and DALE have also accepted this view. However, th is 
is presumably not the only factor in this process, as is borne out 
by those cases in which the R.Q. rises above 1 under the influence 
of insulin. For the present these cases al'e perhaps best interpreted 
when assuming, in accordance wit,h MACLEOD'S and GEELMUYDEN'S 
opinion, that under the infIuence of the pancreas hOl'Inone also 
glycose is converted into substances that contain less of O, in their 

I) In a later phase of the experiment the well·known hypoglycemic phenomena 
revealed themselves, from which we conclude that, in the stage of the experiment 
recorded here, the insulin·action had not yet culminated. 



Fig. 2. 

Curve 1 and 4: 202-curves, 1 be/are. curve 4 a/ter insulin. 
Curve 2: CO2-curve be/are, curves 3h, 3e and 3.1 a/ter insulin. 

In curve 3a at tintrave nous iniection of 4 units Hetin (U20); at m beginning 

of the ' manipulations for the intravenous iniection; the lines x in the curves 2, 
3a , 3h etc. parallel to the control-Iines of the "trap"-system, are used to measure 
in the middle of the curves the extent of the fall, resp. the rise. 

Vnder curve 4 5 cm. illustrate the magnitude of the diminution. The time
lines, given for each of the curves separately, because the kymograph was not 
absolutely regular, indicate minute-intervals. By the side öf curves 1 and 2 calibration 
of the spirometer (200 cc. = 29 mm.). 
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molecule, e.g. int.o fat. This assllmption tallies with t.he long known 
fact that animaIs, fattened on a carbohydl'ate-containing diet, have 
a R.Q. highel' than 1. Of course it is highly presumable that th is 
fado I' exists also in th9se cases, in which the R.Q. does not ri se 
above J, but that it is supel'seded thel'e byothel' factors, Ol' perfOl'ms 
an inferior function. Doubtless, the action of insulin is a vet·y com
plicat.ed problem, and still fa I' from being set at rest. However, these 
experiments have shown: 

1°. that under the inJluence of insulin (lldin Lillyand Jnsulinum 
Neerlandicum) in the decerebrate fasting cat mostiJl (in 5 out of 6 
cases) a distinct 7'ise of t!te R, Q. appears, wkiclt 'cannot be ascribed 
to hyperventilrztion. 

2°. that 1:n some cases (2 out of 5) t/te R. Q. l'ises even rzbove 1. 
This method of graphiçal l'egistration of the CO,-out.put with the 

aid of om "COs-t.I'ap" IS pecllliarly adapted fol' similar researches. 

M arch, 1924. From t!te P!tysivlogical Laboratol'Y 
of t!te Univel'sity of Utrecltt, 



Physics. - "Tlte Crysta! St1'llctul'e of Me'l'curic Sulpltide. 1." 
B.r N. H. KOLKMEIJER, J. M. BIJVOET alld A. KARSSEN. (Com
municatioll Nl'. 14 fl'om the Laboratol'Y of Physics and 
Physical Chemistl'y of the Veterinal'y College). (Communicated 
by Prof. H. KAMERUNGH ONNES). 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 3, 1924). 

~ 1. Iniroduction. Some modifications are known of H,qS; so fa I' 
as we know ollly one of these - the hexagonal einnaber 1) - has 
been invest.igated with X rays. We intend to examine the different 
black and I'ed modifications mentioned in the literature "). Here we 
give the results l'egal'ding the so called amol'phous black HgS; III 

this form mercUl'y is rrecipitated out of solution by a sulphide. 

~ 2. Tlte apparatus. The apparatus was of the Ol'dinal'y type used 
in the powdet· method I). A tin diaphl'agm, length 60 mmo diameter 
2 mm., reduced the black centl'al spot. Besides, as in the expel'iments 
of DE SMEDT and KEESOM 4), a Iittle tube of calculated dimensions 
fonned the lengthening piece of the diaphragm in the camera in 
Ol'del' 10 pl'oteet the film from the secondal'y I'ays excited at the 
diaphragm. The radius of the camera was 27,2 mmo The sample 
was in a thinwalled glasstube of 1 mm. diarnetel'. By a Ni-filtel' 
all but tlre CltKa-l'ays were for the gl'eatel' part absorbed. 

~ 3. Rönt,qenograms and Calculation. In columns "1 and 2 of the 
table al'e recorded tlle distam'es 011 tlre film from the nriddle of the 
imageto the interfel'ence lines alld the estimated intensities ; in column 

r 
3 these values al'e diminislred by "2l1 + cos :t), the approximate 

cOl'rection fOl' the thickness of Ihe rod ll.ccol'ding to GERUCH and 

P C . ~ 
AULI i). oll1mn 4 contains the cOl'l'esponding values of 10' . sm' "2 

I) CH. MAUGUlN, CR. 176. 1483, 1923. 
~) La. E. T. ALLEN and J. L. CRENSHAW. Zs. anorg. Chem. 79. 155, 1913. 
~) Cf. A. J. BIJL and N. H. KOLKMEIJER, these Communications Nr. 1, these 

Proceedings 21, 405, 1918. 
40) J. DE SMEDT and W. H. KEESOM, these Communications Nr. 10, these 

Proceedings 26, 118, 1922. 
Ii) W. GERLACH and O. PAULI, Zs. f. Physik 7, 116, 1921. 
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showing the common factor 17.35. Column 5 gives the values of 
2 lts following I"rom this factor and column 6 the calculated values 

. a- T of 10' . szn' 2' he agreement with the observed values of column 4 

is very good. Column 7 gives the indiees of the I"eflecting planes. 
TIl/we/ore t!te "amorplwlls" HgS c1'ystallizes in t!te cubic system. 
From the mentioned value of the common fador the lattice 

parameter is fOllnd to be 

a = 5.85 . 10-8 cm. 

In combination with the \'ailie of the density this gives about 4 
for the nillnber n ol" HgS-grolips per Ilnit-cell. Starling f,'om n = 4 
we find for the density 

in good agreement with the highest of Ihe values givcn in LANDOLT

HÖHNSTEIN-RoTH 1912 (7,55-7.70). 

"AMORPHOUS" HgS. 
I 

Dislanees Inlensity Distane. 103 . si,,2 .9-/2/ 103 . sin2 :Jh Intensities 
Lh' ht h2hJ 

in mmo estim eorr. observed I ealeulal. ealculated 

1 
I 

2 
I 

3 
I 

4 
I 

5 
I 

6 
I 

1 
I 

8 

13,3 vs 12,6 53 3 52 111 6 

15,0 w 14,5 61 4 69 200 2 

21,3 vs - 20,9 141 8 139 220 12 

24,9 vs 24,5 190 11 191 311 11 

26,2 vw 25,8 209 12 208 222 3 

30,5 YW 30,1 217 16 278 400 6 

33,6 m 33,3 330 19 330 331 17 

34,6 wm 34,3 348 20 341 420 10 

38,5 m 38,2 418 24 416 422 24 

41,4 m 41,1 410 21 468 ) 333 
511 23 

45,9 w - 45,7 554 32 555 440 12 

48,6 s 48,4 603 35 601 531 34 

49,9 w 49,1 626 36 624 1
442 
600 12 

I 
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The posilions of the pat,ticles in the ce)) are yet 10 be determined 
by the consideration of the intensities of diffraction, Column 7 shows 
that tbe mixed indicesplanes are absent, from wbich it is obvious 
that the Hg- and the S-particles are a\'l'anged in face-centered cubes. 
Now t wo relative posilions of these lattÏres are possible (NaCI- and 
ZnS-structure resp.); of these only the latter (space gl'Oup TJ; relative 
displacement along the diagonal over a quarter of its length) is 
adequate, In calculating the intensities all the continuous factors 
al'e suppressed, the intensity 1 being taken proportional to v ISI'; 
here v is the lIumber of plan es-factor and 

S = (1 + erri(h,+h.) + e"i(ha+h1) + erri(h1+h,)) (lf.q + Serri(h1+',.+ha)) 

where Eg = 78 (number of electrons in lhe .lI,q-ion) and S = 18 
(idem in Ihe S-ion). So only the observed and r.aleulated intensity 
ratios of neighbolll'ing lines al'e to be compared; columns 2 and 8 
show very good agreement. 

From the given strueture the sum of Ihe radii of ths atomie 
o 

domains of Hg and S follows to be 2,53 A; aeeording to BRAGG 
o 

the radius of Ihe atomie domain of S amounts 101,02 A; the radius 
of Hg, whieh, so far as we know, was not ti 11 .ret determined, then 

• 0 

appears to be 1,51 A. 

; 4. Summm'y. 
Black precipitated H,qS is of ZnS structure. Lattice parameter 

5.85.10--8 cm. Density 7.69, radius of the atomie domain of H,q 
1.51.10-8 cm. 

Utrecht 
Amsterdam 

!: April 4, 1924. 



Chemistry.- "l'lte Af a,ç,\'-Ilatio of fç()tolJeS i'lI Chemical Elements,' 1 

By Prof, F, M, JAEOElt and DI', D, W, DIJKSTRA, 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 3, 1924.), 

Since ASTON, by all illgelliolls modificalion of J, J, TUOMSON'S 
method of positive I'fiJs, WRS Rille 1.0 prove t.he eOlJll'lex natll1'e also 
of 8. n 11 mber of non-I'ad ioaeti ve elemen ts, - I he q uestion has obtained 
renewed interest fOl' Ihe chemist, as 10 what siguificance shonld 
really be atlributed 10 the ol'dinary atomie weights of tile elements, 
as Hually detel'milled aftel' Ihe accurate investigations dlll'ing more 
than a cent.ury, More pal'tieulal'iy there is reason to ask, whelher 
the atomie weights of the commOIl, non-radioactive elemellts can 
ally longel' be considered as rea I const8.nts Ol' not? For in the case 
of some elements, isotopes of cerlain prodm'ls of radioactive desinte
gration, it has beell proved on the one side, thai their apparent 
atomic weiglJts were different, aecording to the special nature of the 
radioaetive minel'llis (rom whieh t.hey were separated, jnst because 
of the ulleqnal ratio ill which in each case the isolopous desinte
gl'Rtions-products, no longel' separ'able LIJ' ehemieal meallS, were 
present ill Iheil' mixture, On the othel' hand it followed from ASToN's 
illvestigatiolls, that, the greatel' numbel' of the ordinal'Y elements 
stlldied by him, eonsists of isolopons component.s, the atomie weights 
of these beillg repl'esenled by whole lIumbers, if ealculated wilh 
respect to that of oxygenium = 16, The values of the obgerved 
atomie weighls of the chemical elemenls, - whieh in general dedate 
from whole uumbers, - must, Ihel'efore, depend on the special 
ratio in whieh the isolopollS componeuts are present in the mixture, 
for'merly considered to be homogeneous in lIature, If undel' difJ'el'ent 
eircumstallees this mixing ratio should also appeal' 10 be var'iable, 
Ihell the atomic weights of the cOlllmon element.s, as determined in 
the usual way, (lould 110 longer be considel'ed as beillg l!'Ue eon~tants 
of nat ure. 

Howe\'el', expel'Ïmellts up till 1l0W seem to indicate, that no slleh 
variability of Ihe ordinarJ atomic weighls ean be oosel'ved, At this 
momeut a great lIumber of val lies of atomie weight.s are accurately 
known as a ('esult of the very exact atomie weight-determinatioJls 
of the last tlril,ty Jears, Within tile limits of the inevitable experimental 

26 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol, XXVII. 
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errol'S, those values appeared always to be identical. From ihis fact 
it seems safe to draw the conclusion, that the mixing I'atios of the 
isotopolls components with theil' whole-numbel'ed atomic weights, 
are in OI'dinary elements undel' all cil'cumMtances Ihe same and 
inval'iable, It is, howevet', not 80 easJ to answet' the question wlty 
this is the case. For it appears that it is possible to consider th is 
qllestion from more than a single point of view. 

It ma.r he supposed, - and this is Ihe oldest point of view, 
aceepted' originally by physicists, - that the alomie weights appeal' 
therefol'e always 10 have t.he same values, because the materials 
sludied in reality t'epresent essentially the same objects, For in the 
COUl'se of the enormolls geological ages, lIIeaslIl'ing hundreds of 
millions of yeat's, that have elapsed since Ihe genetic process of the 
elements, - all mattel' in the solal' system has been so thol'Oughly 
mixed up, that e.g. all loeal differences which eventllally might 
have once existed on the earth, have long since become effaced, 
Each investigateo. element, therefore, independent of its locality on 
earttt, may Ihus be considered as heing in all cases taken from the 
same and completely homogeneons main store. 

On the contrary, also anolher point of view may be adopted: it 
may be supposed Ihat a. mOl'e intriusic cause, connected wilh the 
nat ure of the atoms themsel ves, is responsible for t.he apparently 
constant ratio of the isotopolls kinds of atoms in the so-called 
chemical elements, instead of being that cause altl'ibuted soJely 10 

the homogenizing influence of extel'llal circl1mstances on matter. Ths 
case might be, that Ihe said constanl ratio might depend on the 
degree of relative mechanicalor elecll'omagnelic stability of the very 
complex moving systems we call atoms, it heing in a certain way 
the expl'ession of the equilibl'illm-ratio determined by the relative 
degree of probability of the different atomic systems, as it existed 
at the moment when those systellls took their ol'Ïgin simultaneollsly 
fl'om the ehaotic lIIass of irregulal'ly moving pl'otons and electrons 
by the pl'imOl'dial pl'ocess of differentiation, If - let us say - two 
kinds of atomie syst.erns with equal nucleal' charges, but different 
nucleal' masses, originated in that process, the number of atorns 
of each kind then pl'Odllced woulc:! evidently depend on the relative 
pl'Obability Ot' stabiJity of each of them undel' thOS6 circllmstanees, 
The facl that in our common elements the mass-ratio of Iwo isotopous 
components is often strongly shifted towards one of them, so that 
the atoms of that kind al'e present in the mixtu~'e in a preponderant 
quanlity, - may he considered as an indicalion, that reaUy their 
probability during lhe genelie process was not altogethel' the same, 
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MOI'eover, it is probable that exlemal eil'culIlslances only played a 
seeondal'y I'ole dul'Ïng t hat process: at least expel'ienee teaclies us, 
that I\lso in olher resperts the val'iation of extemal pal'ametel's does 
not infllJence appl'eeiably (he special rate Ol' ehal'acter of slIeh illtt'a
atomistic f)henomena, 

Finally a thil'd supposition has been made by some authol's, 
namely. that the mixtUl'es of isotopes we e/tll "elements", are 
l'esidues Ol' prod ucts of formel' l'adioacti ve desin tegrations, just as 
this is the ease for the "Iead"-species of val'Ïable atomie weights 
met with in l'adioaetivo minet'als; be it that these miXtures al'e 
reaUy inactive final produets of sueh desintegration-pl'oeesses, which 
are vel'y slowly h'ansformed with aecompanying radiation, Ol' without 
sueh I'adiation; Ol' th at they al'e mixtures whose radioactivity eallllot 
be demonstrated by OUI' actual means, In tlre lasl case it might be 
possible that, 8S in the case of the "Iead"-species mentiolled, a 
diffel'ence in atomie weight could be fOllnu, dependent on the f01'1l1er 
histol'Y of these products, We eould e,g, imagille, that differences 
in atomie weight were demonstrabie by sllfIiciently exact methods, 
if the elements considel'ed ol'Ïginated from different geological for
mations Ol' fl'om different localities on earth, 

In lateI' yeal's tlle opinion with respect to the pl'oblem under cOllsi
deration has gl'adually gone in the direetioJl of the second sllpposition 
mentioned above, i,e. of that, aecol'ding to whidl an int1'Ïnsic, 
statistical cause shollid exist which determined the special ratio of 
the isotopes, as fOllnd in the eommon elements ; this cause being 
then l'elated to cel'tain factoI's of stability of the diffel'ent atomie 
systems, This view would be strongly sllstained, if it wel'e possible 
to pl'ove the identity of Ihe ratio of the isotopous eomponents also 
fOl' an element of cosmic origin, whose genel'ative circumstanees very 
pl'obably have been quite diffel'enl than for the sallle element on 
eal'lh. 

The ollly way for slleh an investigation is afforded by the stlldy 
of that eosmic material which reaclIes the eal,t.h as meteorites. Leavillg 
fOl' the moment aside the question, whethel' these meteol'ites always 
formed a pal't of Ihe solar system or if Ihey rame from the outsida 
of it, - it mnst, howe\'el', appeal' cel'tain, that the generalive cir
cumstances of those cosmie masses were completely different from 
those of tel'l'estl'ial aggregates of analogous chemical const.i!lltion. 
More especially is this the case with thaI class of me!eol'ites, which 
ol'dinal'ily is discel'Iled as that of tha ae1'olites or clwndrites. FOl' 
Ihe gl'eater pal'! they consis! of eompounds of siliciumdiox.'Ide with 
numerous bases, as e,g, those of calcium, magnesium, iron, alu-

26* 
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?nunum, etc. They oeeur in aggl'egates whieh, as follows I'rom thei,' 
petrographie chltm<'lel', ol'iginated undel' cil'cllmstances totally different 
from sueh as were pI'esent in the fOl'lIIatioll of tel'l'estrial roeks of 
analogous cholllÏl'al eow;titlltioll. (1'rom ASTON'S wOl'k it. follow8, that 

siliciuln eOllsist~ of [wo isotopes, whose atomie weights are 28 and 
29; the atomie weight of Ol'dinary silicium being highel' Ihan 28 
and lowel' thall 29, inoicat.et-l a mixt.lIl'e of detinite ratio of both 

components, whieh appeal's as a chemieally homogeneolls slIbstanee, 
lt has oeen 0111' purpose to det.el'llline with the ulmost aeelll'acy 

the I'atio of both isotopes in tenestrial silicium of diffel'ent ol'igin 
and to compal'e it with the sallIe ratio ill ûliciwn of eosmie ol'igin, 
Pedlaps il wOllld he possible ill Ihis way to state a diffel'ence in 
the I'alio of both isolopes ill these different. kinds of siliciulIIdioxyde. 
In aceontanee with this we illvestigated in the way desel'ibed fUl,ther

on the silicium from a nllrnhel' of terresh'ial minerals of vel'y different 
local and geological ol'igin alld aftel'wal'ds from a numoel' of chon
driles of di/fel'ellt petrogmphieul chameter Rnd of widely deviating 

times and loealities of fa 11 , so Ihat the probability was illcreased as 
mllch as possible to find among~t (hose oojects mateI'Ïal of different 
cosmie origin. The resllits of these measurements, exe(~llted with 

lhe highest uc,cul'acy momentalleollsly attainable were all ohtained 
ill this laboratol'y alld will be Pllblished wühin a shOl,t lime in 
all del.ai Is i 11 I he d issel'lal iOI! of MI', DIJKSTRA . Therefore a eOlleise 
review of lhe method Itl'plied !tlld Ihe chief I'esldts obtailled mllst. 
sllflice hel'e . 

The melhod which ill Ihe til'st plnce presents ilself here would 
be a direct atomie weiglll-oetel'llIillalion of the silicium sepal'llted 
fl'om all tllese silieales. Howe\'el', this method could not be followed 
here, oecause the atomie weight of the element silicium is one of 
the least accurately determined vallles of Ihis kind. The data avail
able in literature oseillate between 28,06 and 28,39, the canse of 

wllich Rl'e the extraol'dinary difficnlties met with in the exact atomie 

weight-det.el'millatioll as a consequence of the particnlal' properties 
of the siliciutn-colIlp()ulld~ snited for ·this purpose. But even the 
best alld most al'Clll'ate atomie weight-deterlllinations wOllld not affOl'd 
a degl'ee of Itecuraey gl'eat ellollgh for t.he pUI'pose desired ill Ihis 
ease, so that even then il wonld 1I0t be allowable 10 deduee with ally 
('el'tainly Ihe ve!')' smal! deviatiolls of Ihe mtio of the isotopes in 
mixtllres of Ihelll, wltel'e I.he atomie weigbts of both components 

do 1I0t diffel' more t.ball a sillgle ullil. Disregal'ding here the possi
bilily of the exi~!ellce of a third silicium·isotope (with a llIass = 30), 
the rneasllred atomi(' weigilt wOldd l'orl'espolld will! a mixlure COII-
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I,ainillg 6 u/. A~'i of Ihe heaviel' and 94 ' / . of Ihe olher kind, while 

tlle atolllic weighi-delel'lllinalion of 28,39 would 011 the olhel' hand 

eOl'l'espond with a mixtul'e of 39 ' / . Si of Ihe mnss 29 alld 61"/. 
Si of the mass 28, Fl'orn this it, beeollles e\'idellt that an el'l'ol' 111 

the at.omic weigh t-det.el'lll i 11 l1t.io 11 of ollly 0,1·!" would cause an 

appal'elll shift of the ratio eOllsidel'ed of 110 less t111l11 3 '/'" 
Thel'efore we have IIsed a fael whieh ellahles us 10 reach a fII\1ch 

gl'el\tel' aecul'acy, The ehemical pl'opel'l,ies of isoiopOll8 elements, 

olll} depelldillg on the olllel' eleell'oll8, al'e rigorollsly idelllieai. 11' 
a cel'taill rat.io of them iB, thel'efol'e, pl'esellt in the mixtul'e we 
('all the elemellt siliciwn, il will be cleal' that, indepeIldenlof what 

chemical reaclions al'e executed with it, thai ratio will remain 
unchanged ill all deri vati ves pl'epal'ed fl'olll it. Moreover, I he speei fie 

weigltt of isolopous elelllellts is dh'eetl,)' PI'0pol'tiollal 10 their atomie 
weight. The ' faet is mosl pl'obnble, beeallse they oecllpy the same 
plaee iJl the pel'iodicaI system of elemellls, havillg. Iherefol'e, idell

tical atomie volumes, and frolll t.his the PI'opOI'tionality bel ween 

alom ie alld speci fie weigh ts follows i llJ med iately, That I his view is 
a soulId olie was proved by expel'iment lIy the l\eClll'ate defel'lllilla

tioll of SoDDY aIJd H YMAN 1) wil h t/w1'ite-" lead" and by those of 

RWHAJWS ') wilh isolopou8 lIIixtures of "Iend" fl'om diffel'ellt. I'adio
u('tive minerIlIs : boUI atomie and specific weights of these mixtures 

wel'e detel'lnined and a l'igOl'OIlS pl'OpOl'tiOllltlity helweell bolh cOllstants 
was f0I111d in all ca.ses , The sallJe is true also 1'01' tlre derivatives 
of slIdl elemellts, aB was demollstrated 1'01' the uitl'ates of these 

"Iead"-species by (i'A,JANS and LEMBIt.R'I' '), 

E\'el',v real deviation of tlre specilic weight of isotopes Ol' of tlrat 

of the eompol1nds prepal'ed 1'1'0111 it, must Ihus neeessltl'ily eOl'l'espond 
with a rea I shift in tlle ratio of tlre isolopous component.s ill the 
mixtllre, Much more exactly thall by a dil'ect atomie weight-detel'

millatioll, the ratio considel'ed eall be detel'lrl illed by COlli pal'Îson of 

the specific weights of tlre same del'ivative of siLicium, if measllred 
witll the highest attainable ac.cll l'Il,ey , 

To fix the choice of ft compolllld sllited 1'01' Ih is pu/'pose, tlre 

question al'08e 10 find a pel'fectly stabie liqllid Bubstance, whieh 

1) F, SODDY and H, HnlAN, Trans Chem , Soc, 105, 1402, (19U), The specific 
weight of thorite-"lead" was 0,26 % higher lhan thal of ordinary lead; but at 
the same time lhe atomie weighl as delel'lnined by SODDY (207,69) and by 
HÖNIGSCHIlID (207,77) was in agreement with the mentioned supposition, which 
invo\ves in this case a value of 207,74, 

') TH, W, RICHARDS, Pres, Add,'ess Amer, A88oe, Adv, of Scienee, 
I) K, ~'AJANS and M, LEIIBERT, Zeils, r. allOl'g, Chem., 96, 297, (1\116), 
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could be obtained in a completely pure state and which possesses 
such propel'lies, e, g. of \lnattackabilily, that it might be \lsed fOl' 
these meaSlll'ements without ohjectiolls, Finally we chose tetra-ethyl
silicane: Si(C.H,)., t\ cololll'less liquid with a boilingpoint of 1540 

C., which in many I'espects shows a charactel' like that of the 
para.lfïnes, It is highly sIabie and may e. g. be shaken during many 
days with concenll'ated sulphlll'ic acid, without showing any trace 
of decomposit.ion. 1\1oreo\'er, it f01l0ws from ASToN's experiment,s, 
thaI cil/'bon alld hydl'ogen al'e both "fllll-bred" elements, without 
isotopolls components, so that the whole effect eventually to be 
found must be wholly ascribed to a change in the ratio of th~ 
silicium-components alone. We pl'efel'red this compound to the 
cOl'I'esponding tetramethyl·silicane, becallse this last hall a boiling
point some 1200 lowel' than the fit'st, so t.hat it is much more 
volatile élnd mighf, thel'efore, mOl'e easily cause el'1'OI'S in the 
pycnometl'Ïc determinations, while on Ihe othe1' hand a fl'actionating 
wilhin a few hundreds of a degree may be executed with less 
difficlllfy in the case of the higher boiling liquid, 

The pl'epar'ation of the tetra-ethyl-silicane from the different kinds 
of siliciul/ldioxyde was made as follows. The siliciumdioxyd6 requÏl'ed 
was sepal'ltted from the minel'Rls anti chondrites by melting the 
finely powdel'ed silicates in platinum cl'lIcibles, cal'efully and in small 
quantities 10 avoid explosions in the case of the chondrites, with an 
excess of pure .wdilll1l.Cal'bonate and sodiumnitrate, healing the prod\lct 
with ltydl'ocldo1'ic acid and I'epeating this treatment several times 
with the filtel'ed, washed and dried siliciumdio,vyde. Pal'ticnlarly in 
the cal'e of the chondrites, this operation must. he executed with 
great care, because they contain schreibe1'site (i1'onphospltide), pYl'rhotine, 
tl'oilite !tnd ot.hel' sll1pltides; the platinum-cl'llcibles al'e stl'ongly attached 
tllerefOl'e in these cases. Fillltlly the siUciumdio.vyde was obtained in 
Ihis way in the form of a pure white, voluminous powder, which 
was cOllvel·ted info the desired compound in Ihe following way, 

The dio,1:yde was tl'ansfol'med in a silver dish by means of Et 

soilltion of ammonium-fluoride carefully freed from all silicium
dioxyde, info ammoniwnhe:vafluosilicate: (NR.), SiP, by additioll of 
strolIg hydl'ochlol'ic acid. This salt was eonvert.ed into the corre
sponding bariurn-salt, which 011 heating is decomposed into ba1'iurn
fluoride and siliciumtetmfluoride: SiF.. This gas was led in a. per
fectly pure Ilnd dry state into a perfectly dry ethereal solution of 
a gl'eaf excess of GRJGNARD'S reagens, in which magnesium-ethyl
bromide was the active slIbstance. All possible cal'e was taken to 
pl'event ally contamination of lhe product; finally the substance was 
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obtained in a perfectly pure state as a coloul'less liquid. boiling at 
a pressUl'e of 760 mM, at 154°,95 C, Analysis gave: 66,48 1

/, C 
and 14,54 ulo H; calculated: 66,49 e/, C and 13,97 '/, H, A molecular 
weight-deter'mination showed, that the molecular weight really cOl'l'e
sponded with that of Si (C,Hi )4' 

In Ih is way twelve diffel'ent prepal'ations were obtained: ûx from 
tel'restrial silicates of stl'Ongly deviating ol'Ïgin, namely from quartz
sand f,'om East Groningen, from a Gm'man and a .N orth Allwican 
locality, fUl,ther from analcite (Seisse1' Alp), from leucite (Tavolato 
near Frascatt) and from clt/OI'ite (Pfitsclttal), Analcite is a zeolithic 
silicate, leucite a vulcanic product, cMo1'ite a silicate of metamorphic 
odgin, 

Six othel' preparations wel'e obtained from siliciumdioxyde of 
cosmie or'igin: fr'om an aërolite of Alfianello in Ita~'l/ (16th februal'Y 
1883), of So/co Banya in Servia (13 th october 1872), of Bolbrook in 
Arizona (19th jul.v 1912), of Ochansk in Russia (Perm) (30th august 
1887), of Bjw'böle in Finnland (12 th march 1899) and of Kesen in 
Japan t13th june 1850), Of these chondrites that from Soko Banya 
is a peridotite-enstatite-chondrite with fully 40 '/, SiO,; thai fr'om 
Ochansk a hype1'stltene-olivine-cholldrite with 37 '/, SiO,; that from 
Holbrook a typical enstatite-chondrite with 30,8 % SiO,; the chondl'ite 
of Bjul'böle had 41 '/0 SiOl , Besides pyrrhotine, tToi/ite and scltreiber
site, small gl'anules of iron-nickel and cll1'omite wel'e found; some 
chondrites contaiJled also traces of copper, pl'obably in the form of 
sulphul'-compounds, In Fig, 1-3 some photographs al'e I'eproduced 
of micI'oscopical sections in ordinary and polarized light; the black 
inclusions consist of troilite, cltromite and i1'on-nickel, The powder 
of these chondl'ites is pale Rsh-grey to greyish-brown; they possess a 
trass-like, finely gran ular stl'Uc!lJl:e. 

The pycnometer used had a volume of about 3 cm', and was of 
the wellknown OSTWAW-SPRENGEL-type, slightly modified and made 
of a special kind of hal'd glass for tlre pUl'pose of pl'eventing a 
change of the glass-sul'face by the water of tha thermostate, The 
temperature of the thermostate cOllld be kept constant within 0°,01 C, 
and was perfectly constant (within 0°,001 C,) during the short time, 
that the pycnometer was immersed, To prevent as much RS possible 
the cOl'rection for the mercury-column above the water-sUl'face, the 
thermom(\ter was circumflowed totally by the water of the thel'mo
state and so read, that no incertitude by parallaxis was introduced, 
All weighings were executed by means of a micl'o-balance, which 
was enclosed in a box of red copper to proteet it against tempera
tm'e-l'adiations, Instead of · by the ordinary mirror-readings, the 
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oscillaliolls of ils beam were measllred al a eOllsiderable difltallce hy 

means of a. teleseope alld a movahle lightillg' spot, obtailled by 

mealls of ft retlected light-heam ill 11 small mil'l'ol' fixed ill the 

middle of the beam of the illstrumellt alld a prism-aITallgelllellt. 

All weigllls were culi hmted, as i 11 atomie weigh t-detenn inatiolls alltl 

I'edueed on the \'ueullm; the sallle was the case with all weighillgs, 

while Ihe eorl'eetiolls fOl' tlle upwal'd rll'essure wel'e lIIade as slllull 
as possihle by applyillg a ('olllltel'-weight of aboul the sallle volume 

as the pycnollletet' had . No mea.SUI'emellts wel'e made hef o re Ihe 
pycllomeler had hung- in the halanee-hox fOl' three qual'tet's of an 

hOIlI', wItelI il completely had accepted the temperaLut'e of its en
vironmellt. All I,/tdiatiolls 1'1'0111 tlte IlIIrnan oody were pl'evellted iu 

this Wl1y, because all roadings were made at a considerable distanl'e 

fl'om t he illstl'ullIen t. A rrallgemen ts wel'e made to pre veil I t he oc

curreuee of eleell'i('al charges at the agate support.s alld at lhe walls 

of the balatlee wltich might cause a shift of the zel'o-point, by placillg 
some radioaetive tlw7'ilt11/.,cfl1 'bonate itl the box of the illstl'\lmellt; 

b,v preliminal'Y expedrnents all eOl'l'ectiolls were mOl'eovel' exact.ly 

detel'lllilled with respect to the IIl1equality of the halance-beams, the 

challges of atmospherie pl'eSi:illl'e, of tempel'at.Ul'e, et(~. To give all 

impl'essioll of Ihe high degl'ee of I'epl'odllcibilily of these measul'e
lIIellts aequired, il lIIay be mellliolled, Ihal in sllbsequelll weighillgs 

of a llIass of ahollt lotally 10,5 gl'alllllls, idelltical I'esults wel'e 

oblailled wit hili a few IIlIities of Ihe sixtlt decimals, aftel' all neces

sa I',)' eOt'l'eclions had beell IlIade; IlIIlIdl'edlh pUl'ts of milligl'alllms 

cau IIIIIS be delel'luined w i th pel'feet eel'tai 11 Iy and ollly the t housallds 

pal'ts possess less siguilieall('e, Originall.r some deviatiOlls occllrred 

by the fillillg of tlle pycnometel' as a cOllseqllell('e of capillal' and 

othel' illtluences; aftel' a modified . cOlIstl'llctiou of t.he appal'atus and 

anothel' kind of glass beilIg chosell, this difficnlty also was finally 

overcome. 
By fal' the gl'eatest ditJieulties were met with dnl'ing Ihis invest

igation ill the pnl'ifil~atioll of the di/fel'ent pl'el'amtiolls. In t.he 

GRIGNAIW-I'enetion a 1111mbel' of hy-prodllets lake their ol'igill, ehiefly 

sOllle ethyl·del'i vat.i ves alld amollg t hem i'I'i-et!tylsilicol (C', H,). Si () H, 
the hoilillgpoillt of whi('h ditfel's ollly slightly ft'olll thai of tetl'a
ethyl-silicane. heing thel'efol'e only with gl'eat diffil'ulty sepamble 

fl'om it by fmdiolll1l dei:itillatioll. Complete p"l'ilication appeal'ed 

ollly possible by I'epeatillg the GIlJGNAIW-reaction several times, by 

t'eduction of still presellt silicol and deeompositioll of Ihe also fOt'med 

t1'ietltylsilicol-eth.llletlul' by healing wit h hyd1'ojmb:c acid d IlI'ing se\'eml 

days, shakillg fol' a 10llg ti me wit h ('oll('entl'aled sulpltu1'ic acid alld 



Fig. la. Chondrite of Alfianello 
in ordinary light. 

Fig. 2a. Chondrile of Soko Banya 
in ordinary light. 

Fig. Sa. Chondrite of Ochansk 
in ordinary light. 

Fig. lb. Chondrite of Alfianello. 
between crossed nicols. 

~'ig. 2b. Choudl'ite of Boko Banya 
bel ween crossed nicols. 

~'ig. Sb. Chondrite of Ochansk 
belween croised nicols. 
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repeated destillation over plwsphorus-pentoxyde and fl'esh metallic 
sodium, Finally, the Iiquid obtained was subjected to fl'actional 
destillation uuder constant pl'essul'e alld, aftel' calculation of the tl'Ue 
boiling-point f\'Om the vltpour-tension-c.urve, only that fraction was 
separated, which undel' the given press\Jl'e boiled within a few 
hundredths of a degl'ee centigrade, The Iiquid was not considel'ed to 
be sl1fficiently pure, before IlO deviations of the specific weight. in 
subsequent measurements eould be stated any longer, Then the fillal 
determinations werE' made with tllis Iiquid. The preparations thus 
obtained might be considel'ed as "chemically pure" in the common 
sense of the word, so that eg. no differences in refractive index Ol' 
in chemical behavioul' could be stated any mOl'e, The numerous 
details of the technical side of these e.xpel'iments may be seen from 
the largel' publication mentioned above, 

In the table on page 403 the I'esults of t.hese measurements are 
reviewed, 

From this it is evident that the specific weights at 20° C, of the 
tetra-ethyl-silicane of tel'l'e,çtrial odgin, independent of the faet w hethel' 
the siliciumdioxyde used came from quartz-sand of different localities 
or fl'om silicates of zeolithic, vulcanie Ol' metamorphic charaetel', do 
not differ from each othel' more than 0,006 '/0 of the main value: 
0,76734' ± 0,00005; t.he de\'iations al'e il'l'egular to both sides, For 
the cosmic preparations the main ,'alue is: 0,76735 ± 0,00003; Ihe 
deviations are not greater than ± 0,005 '/" The d iffel'ences between 
the determined values with lerresh'ial and cosmic. material are not 
greatel' than about 0,002 to 0,003 8

/ 0 , 

The values indicated with t:. are the variations in main atomie 
weight, as they may be calculated fl'om the obsel'ved specitie weighls, 
supposing that their' differences we re really caused by a different 
I'atio of the isotopous components of silicium, lt appears that the 
main atomic weights, even then, eould deviate no more than a few 
unities of the third decimal; these deviations wOl1ld, therefore, be 
far beyond the altainable accUl'acy of the best method of atomie 
weight-determination, as was already emphazised in the above, 

However, it must now again be 8sked, what is the significance 
of these deviations found in the diffel'ent preparations? For, although 
only very smalI, Ihey are real, beclI.use they are much greater than 
the experimental err01' of the method followed, The method allows 
an aceuracy of measurement of about 0,0004 '/" so that Ihe 
deviations mentioned a·re in every case ten times as graat. 

Experience gained during this wOI'k compels us to eonclude, that 
these differences are connected with the presence of extremely 
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minute traces of by-products, admixed with the pl'epal'ations of 
tetra-etltyl-silicanll: traces so smalI, that they cannot be indicated 
any longel' hy any I'eagent, and that they cannot influence in any 
way the chemical chal'acter of the different slIbstances. 

To get mOl'e information abollt this and greater cel'tainty, we 

TA BLE. 

~ .. 
A. Terreltrial BoiJingpointl of Theoret. Weight of - Ol u • 

<::I"U 
boiJing- Pycno- .~ .1:1 (,,-,,'): ~ 

~.~= material: fraction: point: meter- Q,GlN 
ril ~ 

Netherlands P=748,8; 154°,10-154°,15 154°,1 2,21160 0,16130 +0,000026 -0,0095 
(Groningen) 

Germany P=756,6; 154°,50-154°,54 15-4°,5 2,Z7166 0,76732 +0,000024 -0,0051 

N. America P=76J,8; 154°84-155°,0 155°,0 2,27761 0,16130 +0,000082 -0,0089 (Penns.) 

Analcite P=749,O; 154°,16-154°,20 154°,1 2,27190 0,16140 --0,000005 +0,0095 (Seisser Alp) 

Leucite (Tavo- P=765,r. 154°,98-155°,06 155°,0 2,21184 0,16138 -0,000002 +0,0057 lato, Frascati) 

Chlorite P=756,2; IMo,46 -154°,60 154°,5 2,21778 0,16138 +0,000005 +0,0019 (Pfitschtal) 

B. Co.mie 
mate rial : 

Chondrite of 
Alfianello (Italia) P=760,8; 154°,62-154°,70 154°,1 2,21714 0,16135 ... 0,000018 -0,0006 

16. 10. 1883. 

Chondrite of 
Soko Banya (Ser- P=76J,i(,I54°,84-I54°,90 154°,9 2,21116 0,76135 +0,000012 +0,0006 
via) 13. 10. 1872. 

Chondrite of 
Holbrook (Ari - P=759,8; 154°,66 --154°,10 154°,1 2,27716 0,76135 +0,000013 +0,0006 
zona) 19. 7. 1912. 

Chondrite of 
Ochansk (Perm.) P=760,6; 154°,65-154°,68 154°,1 2,27184 0,16138 - +0,0051 

30.8.1887. 

Chondrite of 
Bjürhole (Finland) P=76J,2; 154°,92-154°,96 154°,9 2,21115 0,16135 +0,000002 ° 12. 3.1899. 

Chondrite of P=75J,9; 154°,35-154°,50 154°,4 2,27716 0,16135 +0,000001 +0,0001 Kesen (Japan) 

1) The rea) temperature was 19°.93' C,; in abreviation tOo C. is written. 

r-
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have deterlllilleo tfte (bjt'el'e1lCeS of I/te 1'~f1'active. indice,,' fOl' sodiwlI
li!/ftt between the different preparations by meall~ of the inlel'fel'o
meter of LOEWE, as ('onSI,rllded IJy ZEISS, If Ille devialions fOIll)(1 

wcre I'enlly callHed hy R val'iRlion of Ihe mixing mlio of the silicium
iRotopes, Ihel'e eOllld '/lol he all,)' diffel'ell(~e hel,weell Ihe I'efl'aclive 

indiees, beeRli se Ihe optieul properlies of isotopons elements fOl' wave
lengths wilhilI the limit s of I,he visible spe('trlllJl are identical, as 
heilig agaill ollly a fnlll'lioll of the onter eleel,I'olls of the I\IOOlS, 

Bul if these de\'ialions wore ('onllecled with the preselJ('e of millimal 
traces of impnrities, thel'e would he a good challce, that Ihe illterfel'o
metric method would l'eRlly reveal snelt differelJ('es in the I'efmctive 
indices, In Iltat. case, however, a l'igol'ons proportiollality bet ween 
Ilie deviat,ions of the spedfic weigltls and Ihose of the l'efraclive 
indiees cOllld, of COlirse, 1101 be expecled: Ihere are, as we have 
sec 11 , several kinds of implll'ilies possible here, Rlld they will he 
silrlnltalleonsly pl'esenl in vRl'iable alld uIIknowIl qllallt.ilies in eaeh 
of Ilte pl'epftml iOIlH, A I I he hest, there eOllld be ex pecled a k i lid of 
I'ollgh ltllti-pal'a.llelism I) belweell holh series of IIl1mber~, 

The llIeaSlll'Omell ts were excellIed in sl1ch a wny, I hRI as I he 

I iq uid of ('om parisolI in all (~ases, I he tetm-eth.'l/.silicalle from Ille 
meteorile of Oclulnsh: WRS ulways takelI ill olie of the IWO vessels 
of thp. "hambel' of the illsl.rlllllelli. The deviatiolls of Ihe refradi"e 

i lid iees of I he ol hel' preparal ions w i t,h respect 10 the I iq lIid IIIelll ioned, 
are givell ill the Tahle uIIder (u-n'); tlte divi s ioll of Ilte oruIII of 
Ihe mieromelel' is slleh, Ihal 011 nsillg this spe('illl eh am bel', eaeh 
division cOITesponds 10 I wo Ullils of Ihe sixtlt de('illlal of lhe l'efraetive 
illdex . 

Ir now Ihe tetra-etlt.lll-silicane-pl'epal'ations were arranged in the 
same way as ill the Table and Ihe values of Ihe Ilpeeific weight.s 

Ol' ot Ihe lIumhers (71-71') were taken as OI'dina.les ill a graphic 
figul'e (Fig, 4), two broken lines were obtained of the fOl'm repl'e
sented therein; the lIumbel's (n-n') are taken with opposile algebl'aic 
signs, Althollgh evioenlly a sll'ollg propol'tionality is 1I0t. present., nobody 
eall doubt an}' longel' the striking pal'allelislII bet ween botb sedes of 

vallles, Ji'l'OIll Ihis it must be cOllsidel'ed as highly probahIe, Ihal thedevi· 
ations of the specitic weights of t ho tetm-etlt.'ll-silicnne·pl'epal'ations have 
no rea I significanee, as fal' as regards the evenlual differenee in mlio of 
the siliciu7n,isolopes 111 them: for in thRt case Ihe vRlues tn-n') 
must lIecessal'ily be all equal to zero, WithilI t.he limits of the 

1) Anti-parallelism. because the specific weight of the preparations is lower, liS 

they are purer, Therefore the aliebraic signs of (n.-n/) are inversed in Fig, " 
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highest aecuraey 111 th is mOlllent attainable, the speeifle weights, 
alld, Iherefol'e, t!te said mtios of t!te isotopes, must con.'lequeutly be 

.d .s.ç. 
" .. 

r---------,r----------~~~~~------~~~~H~· -A~~ 
1/ 

h. 

of. 

FiK. 4. 

identical as weil m t!te case of t/te te1'1'est1'ial as of the cosmzc sili
cium-species. 

In eonneetion with these l'esults attentioll may finally been drawIl 
to the analogolls ronclusions, to which other investigatOl's bet'OI'e liS 
have come in this respect, -- even a\t.hough to these I'eslllls, wilh 
a single exreptioll perhups, no slleh high degl'ee of acclIracy can 
be all.l'ibllted as 10 o III'S , as a conseqllence of the methods applied. 

BAX'l'ER and THonvALDsEN, HOOVEII, PARSONS and HIJ.TON 1) found 
the atomie weights of i1'on and of nickel fl'om tlte CUlllpas-meteorite 
identieal with the atomie weights ot' Iho tel'l'est.l'Ïal elemenls within 
the Iimits of experimelllal errors. l. Cun",:') eompal'ed the coue" 
spolldillg value fOl' cltlu1'ine fl'om seawatel', fl'om a Canadiall sodalite 
a.nd fl'om apatite by weighing ot silve1'c/tloride; GLEDITSCH, SAMDAHL I) 

alld DORENFlu.DT 4) proved the same identily fOl' cltlol'iue fl'om a 
NOI'wegian alld anothel' specimen of apatite; BnöNsTlm and VON 

J) G. P. BAX'fER and T, THORVALDSEN, ,Journ. Am. Chem. Soc., 33,337, (1911). 
G. P. BAXTER and C. R. HOOVER, Journ. Amer. Chem. Soc., 34,1657,(1912). 
G. P. BAXTER and L. W. PARSONS, Journ. Amer. Chem. Soc, 43, 507, (1921). 
G. P. BAXTER and F. A. HILTON, Journ. Amer. Chem. Soc., 46, 694, (1923). 

,) l. CURIE, Compt. I'end. Pari!!, 172 1025, (1921). 
I) E. GLEDITSCH et M. B. SAMDAHL, Compt. rend, Paris, 174, 746, (1922). 
~) M. DORENl<'ELD1', Journ. Amer. Chem. Soc., 46, 1577, (1923). 
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HEVESY 1) found by accllrate meaSUI'ement of the specific weight of 
mercury of fline different localities values, which did not ditJer 0,1°/.; 
RICHARDS I) did neither slJcceed ill fillding a diffel'ence in tlle atomic 
weights of copper, and of the calcium of calciuT1tcarbonate an.d Ihe 
chlo1'ine of sodiumch/oride from ditferellt Jocalities; MONHO ') also 
came to the same eonclusion in his measlll'ements of borium (Iilmtion
method), 0" the cOlltral'y, MUZAFFAR 4) menlioned differences of 1 10 

1,5 1
/ 0 in the atomie weight of antilllony fwm diffel'ent localilies 

(tih'ation-method), Hut these expel'Îmenls do not give the impressioll 
of suftieient accl1l'acy, so thai it will be best 10 wait for flll'lher 
determinations, befol'e a final judgemenl is given. 

The investigalion described in Ihe above will cOflvi"ce us of the 
fact, th at the higher Ihe degree of acclll'acy of the melhod followed 
and the mOl'e vÏgorous the cl'itical discussion of the deviations ' 
eventllally met wilh, the grealel' Ihe chance to find, Ihat. such 
deviations are of no immediale signiticance with respect 10 the 
pl'oblem involved, Independent of their origin, the chemical elements 
seem really always 10 have a cOllstant ratio of their isotopous com
ponents, which I'atio is, thel'efore. clta1'llcteristic for eaeh of them, 
But thell the chal'actel' of tl'ue constants of natlll'e musl indeed be 
attl'ibuted to Ihe atomie weiglllS of the eiemenis, as ordinarily 
determined, 

Lab01'atOl'Y lor lno'/'gllnic and Pltysical 
Chemistry of tlte Unive1'sity. 

Groningen, Nethedands, April 1924. 

1) J, W. BRÖNS'l'ED und G. VON H~;VESY, Zeits. f, anorg. Chem" 124,22, (1922), 
2) TH. W, RlCHARDS, Procced. Amel'. Acad. or Arts and Sc" 23, 177, (1887); 

Journ, Amer, Chem. Soc .• 24, 374, (1902), 
3) A. D, MONRO, Journ. Chem Soc. London, 121, 986, (1922). 
,,) S, D, MUZAFFAR, Jour!l. Amer. Chem. Soc" 45, 2000, (1923), 



Mathematics. - "On tlte place oj conformal and proJective geome

try in tlte tlte01'y of lineal' displacements". By Prof. J. A. 

SCHOUTEN. (Communicated by Prof. JAN DE VRIES). 

(Communicated at the meetinB of May 31, 1924). 

Int1·oduction. Wilen we Il'y to found diffel'ential geomeh'y on the 
theory of lineal' displacements, that has developed itself from the 
idea of pseudopal'allel dis placement, the difIiculty arises, that pro
jective differential geometl'y (syslematically developed by WILCZYNSKI 
and FUBINI) and confOl'mal differential geometl'y (systematically 
developed by CARtrAN 1) I) and THoMSKN ') can not be I'educed to a 
linear displacement. Then CARTAN has enlal'ged Ihe idea of displa
cement by adjoining to eac.h point of the manifold, not, as usual, the 
ditferential element of this manifold itself, but quite anothel' manifold 
with a given group of tl'Rnsfol'lllations, in the here considel'ed case 
a projective resp. a confOl'mal group. He then seems to leave 
pl'Ïncipally the lineal' displacements. This talse appeal'ance however 
only arises becauRe he uses an unllsual symbolism, which has not 
the same inval'iance as the Ricci-calculus, so that it does not 
become c1eal', thaI. in I'eality we have to do with lineat' displace
ments of a more general art, ah'ead)' inh'oduced by R. KÖNIG in 
1920 C). These displacements of KÖNIG diffel' fl'om the OI'dinary ones 
only by t.he nllrnber of coordinates in the conjugated manifolds. 
which is not equal to thaI., used in the given manifold. 

1) Bull. Soc. Math. 45 p. 57-121, (1917). 

I) Ueber konforme Geometrie, Abh. Math. Seminar HamburB 3 (23) 31-56. 

S) a. SUl' les espaces généralisés etc., C.R. 174 (22) 734 -737. 
b. Sur les espaces conformes généralisés etc., C.R, 174 (22) 867-860. 
c. Sm la connexion projective des surfaces, C.R. 178 (24) 760-7M!. 
d. Sur les variétés à connexion affine etc., Ann. de l'école norm. sup. 40 (23) 

325-4.12, especially 383 a.c. 
e. Le:l espaces à connexion conforme, Ann de la soc. polon. de math. (23) 

171-221. 

4) Beiträge zu einer allBemeinen MannigfaItiBkeitslehre, Jahresber. d, D. M. V. 
28 (20) 213- 228. 
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In the following we will show, that it is pel'fectly possihle to 
master I he gelleral projecti veand the general con fOl'rnal manifold of 
CAHTAN (bolll genel'O.lisalions of the Ol'dinary manifolds) witla the aid 
of these more general displacemellta, As this eall he done with the 
same simple invariant eqnatiolls as are known from the other kinds 
of geometry and also in the same way, the l'elaliolJs become clearer, 

alJd so we can show f, i" tllat the numbel's A{kl of CAHTAN (l,c,(e)) 
are idenlical with Ille components of tlle qnantity of conformal 
cnrvallll'e alr'eaelJ diseovel'ed hy WEYL, The fal' going analogy 
bel ween eon formal alld pl'ojecti ve geometry becornes vel'y cleal', 
espeeially in tlle IheOl'em, pl'oved in Ihe second part, on the rela
tions belweell affin geomefl'y with inval'iaut geodesie lines (geometry 
of patha) /tnd projecti\'e displaeemenl, a theorem, perfectly analogous 
to the theorem of CAHTAN, demonstrated in the fit'st pal't, on the 
relations het ween confol'llud RII'~MANN geometry and conformal 
displacemenl. This second theorem implies of conrse Ihe quantity 
of' pl'ojective curvatul'e, also discovered by WEYL. 

J, 1'lte peneral c071formal displacement, 

; 1. T/tp, ew:lidean-confo'1'1111l1 manifold, It is knowIl that a 
hypersphel'e in U" 1) (~an be givell hy n + 2 homogeneolls chal'acter
istic I1lllllhel's v'l, a, {I, y, (1 = bIt ' , , ',/),,+2' Fol' n = 3 these 5 
n Illll bers are pentasphel'ieal ('ool'dinates, The quan tities v'l anrl lv'l 

will he coni:lidered algebraically as dilfel'ent, althougb they cOl'l'eRpond 
geometl'ically with Ihe same figure, Tlaen there exists afulldllmental 
tensor (}I/. I~' such, that the equations 

(1) (}"I~ v" v/3 = 0 j G"p v" vP = 1 j G"p v" wfJ = 0 

are chal'acteristic fOl' a ]wint, resp, a unitsfJltere, resp, two mutualZv 
Q1,tho.qollal s}Jhe1'es, (}"I~ may not be confl1sed with the fundamelltal 
tensol' of the enclidian-metrical geollletl'y in Un , glp., le, À, 1-', v, w = 
= lIl " " a". 

Whell G,,/~ is IlIult.iplied with a 1I11lllber, nothing is changed in 
the geometrieal intel'pl'etatioll , 811('h an altel'ation of G,,~ we do 1101 

use howevel', which does 1I0t imply ally georneh'i('al I'estl'iction, On 
accOllnt of this, there is 110 diffel'ence between covariant and contra
vltl'iant q7Umtities, only between eoval'iant and contravariant efta

mcle1'islic ilumbel's, alld it is allowed to l'uise alJd lower the sufJices 
with the aid of (}Cj,{i and the conjllgated tensol' G"/3. 

1) We denote with R" an ordinary n dimensional euclidean-metrical manifold, 
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With the aid of Grx.f3 we can inh'odllce with THoMSEN 1) orthogonal 
chal'actel'istic numbers, starting wit.h n + 2 mut.llally orthogonal 
unit-sphel'es, Simpier character have the characteristic numbers, uaed 
by CARTAN '), that we wil! call n01'maL, Then we start with a nwmal 
system, t.i. a system composed of n mutually orthogonal unit-spheres 

"1 ' , kil ond ti' t 't u"1, u~, U ,~,J, , ,m = , ." " n co lelr wo common pom s 
i 0 ,,+1 
The eq Ilations, characlel'istic fol' slleh a system, are 

(2) u~u~=l, 
0,,+1 

o k ,,+1 

u~ U'/ = 1, all other tl'ansveetions = 0, 
i i 

When u"', u"', u"', is tha cOl'l'esponding recipl'ocal system, we have: 

(3) 

and G",,8 is equal 

(4) 

"+1 
~ ~ u =U, 

o 
to : 

o 

o "+1 n+1 0 k k 

G«fJ = U« Uf3 + 1/« Uf3 + ~ U« ""fJ' 
k 

For the norlllal characteristic numbers of an arbitrary sphere 
v~ we find: 
(6) vO = Vn+1o Vo = v,,+1, Vi = vi 

and for the transvection v"1 w"1 : 

(6) V"1 W" = V,,+1 Wo + ~ Vi wi + Vo W,,+1' 
i 

A linear h'ansformation, tl'anllfol'ming the system u'i, a, b, c, d = 
a 

= 0, ' , , , n + 1 into aoothel' normal syslem, transforms all other 
normal systems into eaeh olhel' and leaves G«f3 invariant. The COlTe
sponding pointtl'ansforJDation is conformal. To the grOllp of trans
formations, that leave Grx.fJ invariant, belongs for n> 2 the group of 
conformal transformations of R", 

The totality of all spheres of Ril with the fllndamental tensor 

G«~ is called an ettclidean-conformal manifold ~:' In a ~: we thus 
can make a diffel'ence between pointll and spheres, and in every 
point we know which directions are mutually Ol'thogonal. Straight 

Iines howevel' do not exist in ~:. 

,2. The ,qeneral confornwl manifold, To each point P of an 

XII') be conj Ilgated a ~: in such a way that Pitself is also a 

1) L,c. 
t) L,c. (e) p, 172 a.c, 
S) With XII we denote an n-dimensional manifold without further particular 

properties, 
27 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXV11. 
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point of ~~ ,), Betweefl both ~~ in Pand a neighbouring point Q 
there exist up til! now no relations whatever, Snch a relation is 

introduced, by indicating, how a quant.ily belonging 10 the ~~. in P 

ean be displaced to Q, When in every point a norm al system u Y 

a 

is fixed, fluch that uï is the poillt itself, the displaeement is defined 
o 

by the equation: 

(7) ó ,i = ~A~,.. u"" dm'" 
a b b ) 

a, b, c, d = 0, ... , n + 1 

a, (:J. y, ó= b" .,., bn+2 

X, )., (J, 1', (0 = al' ••• , a,. 
or in normal ehal'acteristic numbel's: 

(8) 

in which eqnation the A~,.. are n (n + 2)1 arbitrary parametel's, We 
now introduee Ihe condition, that Ga.r~ is invariant, that is, t.hat 
normal systems always are Iransformed inlo normul systems. This 
leads to the equations: 

o "+1 
Ao,.. = - A"+I.,.. 

(9) 

k "+1 0 i 
Ao,.. = --- Ak,.. ,Ai,.. = - A,,+I.!' 

"+1 0 k i, 
Ao,.. = An+l,,.. =0, Ai,.. --= - Ak,.., t ~ k 

i 
Ai,.. = 0. 

FrolIl (9) follows 

a) ó u1 = (A~,.. 1/ + 2AÖ,.. u"") dm!' 
o 0 j j 

(10) fl) "/0"" i
G 

jï) óu = (Ai!' U - Ao,.. u1 + 2 Ai,.. u d;c'" 
i j j 

y) 
0"" 0 ï 0 0"" 

du =( --2Aj,.. u - Ao,.. u) d,'C'" , 
j j 

lt may be remarked, that, aftel' (10a) the point P will in genel'al 
not be It'aflsfor'med into Q, Fr'om (8) follows for the eoval'Îanl 
ditferential of an arbitl'ar'y quantity of the fir81 degree: 

1) As an example we can take an Xn in Rn+m. Then we can consider as Ci: 
in P the Ci~ of the tangential R" . 
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c 
óvc = dv c +~Aap. va dmp. 

(11) " 

The cOrt'esponding covariant differential quotients al'e: 

a V C C 

'lp. V C = ~ + ..:sAap. va 
uzI'- a 

(12) 

From (11) alld (12) .follows indeed that hGa.f3 and 'l I'- Ga.f3 vanish, 
The displacement, obtained in this way, we call confonn.al, The 

totality of the points of the X n with the ~:, conjugated to eaeh 
point and the intl'Oduced confol'lnal displacement we call a general 
conformal manifold, ~,,1). A ~~ is a special case of a ([n' Hel'e 1.0 

each point is conjugated the ~~ itself, and the displacement becomes 
a trivial one. each point passes into itself. 

In a ~n is known in each point what we undel'stand by mlltual 

ol,thogonal directions ill the conjugated ~~, 111 eaeh ~,~ their exist 
spheres, spheres in neighbouring points can be compal'ed, spheres 
in not neighboUl'ing points in general not. Transformation of the 
normal systems has no influence on the displacement, but has of 

course influence on the pal'ametel's A~I'-' We only eonsider sueh 

transformation of Ihe normal systems, that leave u' inval'ian! but 
o 

for a factor. Sueh a transformation has the fOl'm 

(13) ,"I ""pb I u = ... a" , 
"/ b , 'l 

U = ~Qa U , 

" b b nbb 

in whieh equation there exists a number of simple l'elations between 

the parametel's P:. of whieh we only need the following: 

(14) lP: = p~+1 = p;+1 = 0, Q~ = Q~+1 = Qi+
1 = 0 

o 0 ,,+1 0 0 .. +1 
Po Qo =1, P"+1 = Qo Po = Qn+l 

(15) ~Pi Pj = ., k k ~ I,i=j 

k O,ic;i;j 

1) An example of a crn can be obtained wh en we conjugate to each point P 
of an X" in Rn+' an arbitrary tangential sphere Bn in Rn+l, Then a sphere 
Bn-l in the tangential R" in P is conjugated to the sphere in the tangential 
Rn in Q, that is cut out of this R" by a sphere of R"+I, that is orthogonal to 
Bn and contains Bn-l, 
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From (13) and (14) follows for the tI'ansformation of the ortho
gonal chal'actel'istic Jlumbel': 

(16) 

and fOl' the 

(17) 

o 
'vo = 'v"+1 = POl vo 

"'i = 'vi = P~ vo + ~p! Vj 
j 

o . 0 
'vo = 'Vn+1 = Pn+1 vo + L'p;?+l t'j + Qo vO 

j 

transfol'mation of Agp. and A~p.: 

, 0 0 alo + Doo .... Q~ "oju a) Aop. = Aop. + -~- og Po r,..., 4J. r 
u:r;p. j 

fJ) 
, kOk j 
Aop. = Po~Qj Aop.' 

j 

k 
From (17 f3 ) and (15) follows, that the n' parametel's Aop. can be 

considered as coval'iant chal'acteristic numbel's of n vectol's of X n , 

which are tl'ansfol'med orthogonally but fol' a factoI' with the 

k ~ 
transformation (13). When we thus write Aop. = 'p., and 

" " (18) gl.p. = ~ il ip. • 
k 

then tlle tensol' glp. of XII rests invariant with (13) but for a factor: 

(19) 
o 

(J~ = Po , 

When we thlls introduce glp. as fundamentaJ tensor of the Xn , 

the conformal displacement of the ~n fixes in tlle cOl'responding Xn 

a Riemann geometJ'y but fol' a confOl'mal tl'ansfol'mation. When we 
wl"Ïte the eq uation (10") in the fOl'm: 

(10"') 'I 0 'I !" cf ti = Aop. ti d:r;p. + ~ ~p. d:r;p. u , 
o 0 j j 

we see, that with a tl'ansfol'mation dxp. with the orthogonal charactel'

istic numbers d:Ci cOlTesponds a displacement of u" ol'thogonal to 
o 

the system of spheres a u" + fJ ~ u" dXj. Heuce the direct.ions of Xn 
o j i 

in Pare conj ugated in a one-to-one way to the directions of the 

(!~ in P, in such a mannel', that the ol'thogonality (bed by gl.p. in 

XII cOI'l'esponds to that fixed by G"'f9 in ~:. 
Fl'om the equation (17«) in the fOl'm 

, 0 0 a 0 0 o~ 
Aop. = Aop. + -~ - log Po + Po ~ Qj tp. 

UIr:P. j 
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follows that it iR always possible to choose the normal systems in 
o snch a way, that Aop. always vanishes. Hence we put 

o 
(20) Aop. = 0 

and only 
leave (20) 

(21) 

or, when 

pel'mit sllch transformations of the norm al systems, th at 
invariant. The conditions are: 

o~ 0 a 0 a 0 
:E Qj tp. = - Qo -~ - log Po = -~ - Qo I 
j u:t;p. uzp. 

" 
ei are the orthogonal characteristic numbers of the COva-

riant measuring vectors el of the X n : 

o p. a 0 
(22) Qi = ei ~ Qo. 

uzfJ 
~ 3. The quantity of curvature of ~n' In the XII itself no dis

placement whatever is deftned. Henee the expres8ion 'V p. Wl, iu which 
Wl is a covariant vector of tlle X n , has no meaning. Without defi
ning a displacement in the X n we can ho wever deflne already the 
alternating part of 'V p. tol : 

(23) 'Vlu Wl] = 1/, (::: _ ::;) 1) 

from wich equation follows: 

(24:) 'V[., 'V p. Wl] = O. 

With the aid of (23) we can now bnild the second alternated 
differential quotient \/[., \/ p.] 'v"' of a quantity v"' of the ~n. FOl', when 
we write 'V p. v'l as a product of two ideal factors mp' n'l, mp' is a 
quantity of X n , n'l a quantity of ~n, and thus we find in relation 
to (23) and (11): 

(25) 

= a:c.,(a!fJ] vC +-:AI~IP.] va )+~ r;:[ • .(a~p.Jvb + :AI~IP.l va )= 
=:E (_a_ AC +~Ac Ab ) va.' 

(l a.11[" lalp.] b b[., lalp.] 

I) We fix with this equation, that the displacement in the Xn, in which way it 
may be specified, always is a symmetriealone. 
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When now we write: 

(26) 

we have 

(27) 2 \lew \l,u] V C = _~C§.~~~eva. 
a 

C§. ... e is !he quantity of curvatUl'e of C§.n. When a quantity vC is w,ua 
moved in the sense . of the accepled displacement along the boundary 
of an X.-element fw,udlJ, the diffel'ence between its begin and end
value is 

(28) D ve = fw,u da ~C§.~~~c va • 
a 

Hence a C§.e is characterised by the property t hat ~ ... evanishes. 
n w,ua 

From (26) follows for tbe nOl'mal components of C§. . .. C: w,ua 

(29) 

a: .' k \:!w,uO = C§.w,uOk 

Î ... 11+1 . . _ (5 
~w,uO .. _ " w,u 0 0 

_ (~ ... 11+1 _ a: 
- -- \:!w,uk - - \:!w,ukO 

rs .. . IJ 
\:!w,un+1 = 

Thus C§.w,uij is not onl)' alternating in Wfl, but also in zJ: 

(30) 

These identities bave the same form as tbe jirst and third identity 
valuable for the quantity of curvature of a Riemann geometry. 

; 4. Symmetrical conformal displacements. uY is invariant but for 
o 

a factor. Hence the equation 

(31) 

is .invariant. Fl'om (28) follows, that (31) expresses, that the point 
P returns in P when P is moved along a closed infinitesima,l curve 
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in the sense of lhe displacement. A displacement with this property 
is called symmetl'icäl l

). From (31) follows: 

(32) I / r~' .. 0 - ~! A ~ - 0 
, ,'-'=o.>f'O - - ... t[ o.> IJIf']-

j 

(SS) 

Ol', in nOI'mal characteristic numbers: 

o 
A[ij] = 0 

k k 
V[m ilJ = - A[llll]' 

The remaining characteristic numbers of ~ ... Care transformed 
"'f'a 

wilh (13) in the following way: 

(34) Ir~ " :o _ QO ~pj re' . ,.0+ ~ ~ QO « . . : k 
'-'=o.>f'1 - (} ~ ,'e"'I'J ... ,Lr. k 'e"'f'J 

j J',k 

(35) 're . • •. k _ ~ pj pi re .. : I 
'e "'f" -... , k 'e "'f'J • 

j,l 

Hence the characteristic nllmbel's (§ .. : k are transfOl'med into them
"'I" 

selv6s and in such a wa.)', that they can be considered as the charac-
tel'Ïstic numbers of a quantity of the X" . 

~ 5. HIANCHI'S identity. From (27) follows: 

2 Vr~ V", V f'] VC = - ~ Vcr ~~~]~ eva = 
a 

(36) 

= - ~ va V[ç([~~l/ -~(V[r va ) ~~~J~ ~ 
a a 

Hut from (27) also follows, with respect to (24) 

(37) 

so that : 

(38) 

2 V [~V 0.> V f'] V C = 0 - :E ~[i",iatV 1'] va t 

a 

't"7 1:ç"'C 0 
v [ç~"'f'la = , 

I) The mentioned property is (or a common linear dis placement the criterion (or 

symmetry, th. i. for the vanishing of rl1,u]' CARTAI( uses tbe expression "sans 
torsion" th at gives rise ho wever to the false supposition that there is a relatioD 
witb the second curvature o( space curves. 
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This is BfANCHI'S identit,ll fOl' a confol'lna\ displacement 1). FJ'om 
(38) follows: 

(39) ~ '1 [;- ~ ';';)b d u b ~d = ~ ~ [~~li/('1 fJub)~d + ~ ~ [';';Ibl d ('1 C) ~d) u b = 
b,d a b,d a b,d a 

_ ~ 1& .. . C Ab ~ (S ..• b AC 
- ...:;, ~[6J,uI~ alf) - ...:;, ~[6J,ula blf)' 

b b 

For a symmetJ'ical displacement follows from Ihis eqllation for 

a=O: 

(40) 

or in ol,thogonal charact.el'Ïstic OIlmbers: 

(41) (f[;nli) = 0, 

an eql1ation with the form of the second identity valllabie for the 
quantity of curvature of a RIEMANN geometry. 

~ 6. On the ~n fixed by a RIEMANN geometry given but for con
formal transformations. In X n be given a fundamental tensor but 
for a scalar factor. Then we can ask to construct a conformal dis
placement transforming the orthogonal directions with respect to 
the fundamental tensor ahvays into orthogonal directions. We fix 
the fundamental tensor in some way and choose n mutually per
pendicular unit-vectors. The desired condition is then and only th en 
fulfilled when these vectors can be found but for a factor from 

k 
the i) of § 2 by an orthogonal transformation. Ay choosing the 
coordinate "y8tems and fixing the fllndamental tensor in a right way, 
we can thllS always attain that tbese vectors are identical with the 
le 
ilo Then fOl' the fundamental tensor the eqllation (18) holds. 

From (33a) the A7m now can be solved. FOI' there is one and 
only one symmetrical displacement in X" that leaves gl,u invariant. 
FOI' this displacement however holds: 

k I 
(42) '1m il = - '1mik; 

hence (33a) can with respect to (9) be transformed into: 

(43) "~ "'? Ale Am v In ti + v l tle = - Im - kl, 

I) CARTAN finds equations corresponding to (38), which he eaUs: "théorème de 
la conlervation de la courbure et de la torsion" l.e, (e) p. 183, 
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from which equation follows: 

(44) 

The confOl'mal displaeement would now be known if also A~p. 
wet'e known. When we snbstitllte the values obtained in (44) into 
(26) for a ~ i, c = k, we obtain: 

1/ iS _.: 0 ;k ___ è)_ "~ j ~ ~ 0 ~ 0 
'<:. _P.I V t 0 - ~ Ai[6l \]1'] ''Jo - t[6l /1Iilp.] + t[6l Alklp.] = , è)1I: [6l I' J a j 

(45) 
k k i 

" ". • AO • AO 1/ K.0 ook 2 -40 = V [6l v .... ] ti - t[6l lilp.] + t[6l Iklp.] = , 6lp.i - g[k[6l aalp.] 

or in orthogonal eharaeteristic nnmbers: 

o 1) 
(46) ~lRlile = Kmlik + 4 g[i[1R Ale] I] , 

in whieh KIR li k is the qllantity of citrvatllre of the RIEMANN geometry 

belonging to glp.' 

Now A21 ean be fixed by Ihe assumptioJl that ~. ~Ie li k \'anishes. 
Ic 

Then we fiod 

(47) 
ol] 

Akl=-- Kiel - Kglel; Kkl = ~ Kikli 
n-2 2(n-l)(n-2) i 

K = ~ Kii, 
i 

whieh equation cau be solved ueeause Alkl] vaoishes after (32a). 

Then ~mlik becomes equal to the so-called quantity of conformal 
curvatU1'e Cm/ik, belonging to all Rll<:MANN geometries that can be 
obtained by a conformal transformation of glIJ., and henee <!mlik is 
a conformal in variant. 

Hence we have obtained the theorem: 
W!ten in X n a fundamental tensor is fi.ud but for a factm', 

there exists one and only one symmetl'ical conformal displacement 
that possesses the O1,thogonality fi.'Ced by this fundamental temor and 
f01' which the equation ~ <!Ic / i Ic = 0 holds I). 

Ic 

At the same time we get: 
The characteristic number,ç <!mlilc are tlte same as tllOse of the 

quantity of conformal cw'vature Cmlik of Xn. 

11. Tlte general projective dis placement. 

§ 1. Tlte euclidean-projective manifold. With \l'~ we denote an 

I) For A?IJ. = 0 the conformal displacement passes into a Riemann one, 

I) CARTAN, l.c. (e) p, 184. 
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euclidean-pr'ojeetive mallifold (OI'dinary "pl'ojective spa~e;' ofn dimell

siolls). A point ill IP~ call be given hy n + 1 homogeneous con tm

var'iant characteristie nllmbers v" , a, fJ, y, d= h1, ... b"+1' The quantities 
).1/ and v"'l will be consider'ed algebmieally as diffel'en t although they 

repl'esent geometl'ieally the same point. Eaeh point ean be written 

(1) v"l = v" u"l t 

" 
In which equatioJls u" are the meas71rin,q points. In tlre same way 

" every hyperplane eau be given by n + 1 coval'iant char'acterist.ic 
ntImbers, W". These geneml charactel'istic Ilumbers \ViII be imme

diately challged into others. We choose n + 1 al'bitr'al'y points 
u'l, a, b, c, d = 0, .. , n, and call tlre n + 1 hypel'plalles of thei!' 
a 

c (1 

(n + 1 )-edroJl H" ; u" u" = 1. The charactel'istic numbers of a point 
a 

v" Ol' hyperplane w" with respect to this measuring system at'e 
·denoted by !JC resp. W(1: 

(2) 
C 

a 

W" =:E Wa u". 
a 

We now only allow those measlll'ing systems, that arise fl'om tile 
C 

system u", ft" by a lillear Iromogenolls tmllsfol'mation with a deter-
a 

minant + 1 . These systems are called normal systerns, 
Hence the quantities 

(8) 
o n 

U. - U[ u 1 ao .. , all - ao · .. all 

are in\'ariant. This does not contain ally geometrieal restriction, bilt 

tlre calculalions beeome simpier. The gl'OUp of tr'ansformations of 
the measul'ing systems into themselves has Ihe geornetrical meaning 

of the group of projective trallsfórmations of the Il.)~ . 

~ 2. Tlte general p1'ojective manifo/d. To eael! point of an X,. 
be conjugated a Il.)~, in sueh a wa.v that Pitself is also a point of 

lP: 1). Arelation bet ween the Il.)~ in Pand in a neighbouring point 
Q does not exist. It ean be introdIleed by fixing in each point an 

1) As an example we can take an X" in \l.(~+IIt' Then we can consider as 1.J.t: 

in P the Ij.:: tangential in P. 
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arbitrary norm al system n
C 

in sneh a way that uC 
is the point itself. 

n 0 

Then a displaeement ean be detined by tlle eqllations 

b c 
d uC = :E Aaf' u,c dIef' = .'laf' d.'l1f' 

a 0 b 
(4) 

in whieh A~.I.< al'e n (n + 1)' arbitral'y parametel·s. We wil\ noW 
introdIlee the conditioll that nonnal systems always will pass int.o 
normal ones. This eondition is 

(5) 

Then the equatiolls for the measllring points are 

a) 
(6) 

fl) 
o . 

d u C = (Aif' UC + :E Alf' uc) d.'l1l'-
i 0 j j 

i,j,k,l=l •... ,n. 

ft mllst be remarked, that the point P after (6") does not in 
genera! pass into Q. Fl'om (4) follows fOr the eovariant differential 
of an arbitrary eontl'avariant or eovariant quantity of the first 
degree: 

dvC = dv C + :E Á:I'- va d.'l1l'-
a 

(7) 
c 

d U'o = dWa - :E Áal'- toc d.'l1l'- • 
C 

The cOl'I'esponding covariant differential qnotients are 

ovr 
C 

'iJf' vC = ~ +:E raf' va 
u,t;f' ,a 

(8) 

From (3) follows that the differentials of UCo '''
c
" and f V. o 00"'On 

vanish. 

The displaeement obtained in this way is ealled a projective 

displaeement. The totality of the points of XII witlt the l\~ conjllgated 
to each point and the introduced displacement is called a general 
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p,'ojective rnanifold ~Pn 1), A $: is a particnlar case of a $", Here 

to each point is conjugated the~: itself and tlle displacement h'ansforms 
each point into itself, 

Transformation of normal systems has no inflllellee on tile displace-

mellt, but has infillellce on the parametet's A~,.., We only consÎder 

sueh tr'ansformations that leave u'l invariant but for a factor, Sueh 
o 

a transformation has the form: 

(9) lUC = ~ P: "c "c = ;E Q! 'uC , 

" b b a b b 

in whieh tilet'e exists between tile pat'ametel's P: a number of simple 
relations of whieh we only need the following: 

a) 

(10) {t) 

Ie " Po = Qo = 0 

Ie ll,i=k A'-
I - 0, i :;i; k ' 

o 0 
Po Qo = 1 

From (9) and (10) follows fol' tile transformation of the normal 
eharaeteristie numbers: 

(11) 

and for the 

(12) 

I n° Vo = ro vo 

,0' 
Vi = Pi 1:0 + ;E PI v j 

j 

transformation of A~f': 

'wO = Q~ wO + ;E Q~ wi 
j 

'wie =;E Q; wi 
j 

, 0 0 à 0 
a) Aof' = Aof' + -~ - log Po 

VIIJf' 

OOi + Po ;E Qj Aof' 
j 

~) I,." p,0 ~ Q" ,. i 
ti J~Of' = 0 ~ j J~Of" 

j 

Ft'om (12 13) follows, that tile n parameters A~f' call be considered 
as characteristic numbers of ncovariant vectol's of X,,, that are 
tt'ansformed Iinear with the transformation (9), and fl'om (1013) follows, 

1) As an examp!e we can change an X n in \l.t~+l into a 1/.:: by conjugating to 

each point P of XII an arbitrary point C of ~:+1 not situated in the tangential 

~:' A point in the tangentia! 'l.:~. in P is then conjugated to its centra! projection 

from C on the tangentia! ~t: in a neighbouring point Q, CARTAN l.c, (c), 
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thaI fol' P~ = 1 Ihe determinant of tlle tt'ansformatioJl is + 1, FOI' 
k 

these n veet.ors and theil' I'ecipl'oeals we wl'ite al' a
V 

: 

i 

(13) 
k 

al' = rtl' 
ï k )1,i=k 

a a"l = , ' 
i 0" ~ Ir 

Then follow8 from (6") that with a di8plaeement dx'" with the 
eharacteristie ntImbers d,xJ with respect to Ihe measul'ing system 
aï eorresponds a displacement of U C in the direction of the point 
J 0 

~ U C dxJ, Hence the dirertions of XII in P &I'e eonjugated in a one
j J 

to-one way to those of the Il)~ in P. F,'om the equations (12") follows 
that it is always possible 10 ehoose the nOl'mal systems in sueh a 

way that 'Ag", every w hel'e van ishes, We th us assu me A~", to vanish 
and only pel'lnit slleh transformations of J1ol'mal systems that leave 

Ag", zero, th. i, for which the equations höld: 

( 14) 
oj 0 a 0 a 0 

~ Qj a,IJ. = - Qo -a - log Po = -a - Qn ' 
j ,'IJ'" /.c'" 

§ 3. The quantity of CU1"Vature of Il'", As in § 3 we assume from 
the displacement in Xn only that it is a symmetl'ical one, Then the 
equations (l 23) aJld II 24) hold and ill the same way as in I § 3 
we find: 

(15) 

in whieh 

(16) 

equation 

"" • , • C 2 a AC 2 AC Ab 
\ w!,-a = - -[- ] - btw lal",]' 03: w lal'" 

'l}';~~C is the qllantity of eUl'vature ofll}II' A Il)~, is characterized b,v 
the vanisbing of tbis qllantity. 

Frolll (5) and Ag", = 0 follows: 

.... :n'" a .... a 0 .... r" nJ 
... It'w",a = - ... rO[w Ilal!'-] -... J(w ~ lal",] 
a a Cl, j ~ 17) 

~ j 0 O ' 
= - ~ ro[w IlJI!'-] - ~ Ij[w ('rOl",] = 0, 

J j 

an eqnation, which has Ihe form of the condition of eOJlsel'vation 
of volume in an affine displacement. 

; 4. S/lmmetl'ical projective displacements, U C is invariant but for 
o 

a factor, Henee the equation 
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(18) {\\'" c (\'\ .. • c 0 
ua "+''''I'a = ' .... "'1'0 = 
o 

is inval'Ïant. From (I 28) , whieh eql1ation holds also fol' ~~;/, 
follows, thai (18) expl'esses that the point P returns in P when P 
is moved aiolIg a closed intinitesimal cUI've in the sense of the 
displacement. A displaeement with Ihis propel'ly is called symmetrieal. 

From (18) follows: 

( 19) 

(20) 

Ol', in nOl'mal characteristie numbeJ's: 

o 
A[ij] = 0 

k k 
'V [lil al] = A[/lII] • 

The remaining charaeteristic numbers are tr8nsformed Hl the 
following way: 

(21 ) '11\" """ 0 _ QO ~ pj \1\ . . "" 0 ~ pj QO Il\ " .. k 
"+''''1'1 - 0"'" 1 "+''''I'J +...::;, 1 k+''''I'J 

(22) 

j j k 

'{\\ " . "" k _ ~ pj P Tc 11' . " • I 
"+''''1'' -...::;, I I t"'I'J • 

j,l 

Henee the eharacleristie numbers $;'~} 
selves and in sueh way, thai they ean 
ractel'istic nllmbers of a quantity of X". 

are transfol'med into them
be eonsidered as the cha-

+ 5. BrANcHI'S identity. Jn the same way as in I ~ 5 we get : 

(23) 

This is BIANCHI'S identity for a pl'ojeetive displacement. For a 
symmetrieHI displacement we ean deduee fl'om this equalion in the 
same way as in I + 5 : 

(24) 

FOI' a symmetl'ieal displaeemenl ean be fonnd from (17) and (24): 

(25) ~W{kIJ = O. 
i " 
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~ 6, On the IPn th'ltis .fi.ved by t!te ,geodesie lines of an aJ.fine 
displacernent, We ean now ask when a symmelrical projeetive dis
plaeemelll detel'lllÏnes in lhe X,. Ihe same geodesie lines as a given 
sy 111 metrieal atline displacelllen t. The afJine d isplaeemen t be gi ven 
with I'espect to the veetol'S ak : 

. k 
(26) 'V /'- ak = 2 rl/'- ak = li/,-, 

i j j 

It. ean easily be pro\'ed that the projecth'e displacement has then 
and only then the sallle geodesie !ines as Ihe atline displacement when 

(27) A
k r, k . A k 

I A k 
i/,-= i/,- t Pi /'- T P/'- i, 

in whieh Pl is all al'bitl'ary vect.or, Of all symmel1'ical affine dis
plaeemellts with t.he same geodesie lines ollly olie has the properties 
of ('ollsel'valioll of volume lInd of leaving illvariant just the qllantity 

ah . . , . aV

"]. If we aSSllme that g; al'e the parameters of this dis~ 
n 

placement, then 2 n~ = 0 and f!'Om (5) alld (27) follows Pl = 0 or: 
I 

(28) 
k k k 

Ai/'- = ri/,-= 'V/'- a . 
i 

Substitllting the vaille obtained in (28) illto (16) for a = i, c = k, 
we find: 

(29) 

Ol', in normal chamctel'istie numbel's: 

(30) ~\' . . k R · ·· 1c 2 A k AO 
\.ymli = 7IIli -- [lil lil11 

1) 

in which R,;.ii k is the quantity of eUl'vature of the aflille displacement 

determined by r;i' Now A~l call be fixed hy Ihe conditioll thai 

2 \l)kii· k vallishes, Then we find 
k 

(31) 
o 1 

Ai! = -- Ril 
n-l 

l~ X' R ··· k 
'Lil =... kil, 

k 

which equations call be fllifilled beeause of the vallishing of Aril] and 
R[il] aft.el' (19/1) alld beeallse of the eonsel'vatioll of volume of the 

afline displacement.. Then \l),;,i/ be('ornes idelllical with the so-called 

1) For A~l = 0 the projective displacemenl passes inlo an affine ODe. 
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quantity of pl'ojective curvatare P;"ii k belonging to all affine dis

plaeements with the same geodesie lines, and hence \:P,;,i/ is invariant 
with all Iransfol'mations of the affine displacement , th at leave geodesie 
lines invariant. 

We Ihus have obtained the theol'em: 
Wlten in an X n of an affine displacement only the geodesie lines 

Ilre given, there exists one and only one symmetrical projective di.f
placement, whose geodesic lines are identical witlt t/lOse ,qi'/Jen lines 

and fol' wltich the equativn ~ i'kiik = 0 !to/d:; 1). 
k 

At the same time we have found: 

The chamcteristic numbel's Il'~i/ are the same as those of the 

quantity of p,'ojective curvatw'e P,;,ii k of Xn. 

1) During the cOrl'ection of the proofs of th is communication Mr. CARTAN 

kindly send me pI'oof of his new paper 'Sur les variétés à conne1Ïon aftine", 
Bull. Soc. Math. 1924. In this paper Mr. CARTAN has also given a proof of the 
here proved theorem. 



Physiology. - "Emanation and Calcium". By H. ZWAARDl';MAKER, 

T. P. FEENSTRA alJd M. E. J. M. STEYl'iS. 

(Communicated at the meetinK or March 29, 192'). 

Tbe well-known relationsbip which must exist in physiological 
systellls between potassillHl alJd calcium induced the authors to exa
mine whelber slIch a l'elatiollHhip could also be discovered between 
emanatioll, the most. ideal potassium-snbstitnte I), and calcium. A 
few prepal'atory exarninat.ions had already sbown thai the ol'dinary 
forrnula K/Ca could eel'tainly not be applied here without. altel'ation.') 

Whell olie of us (8) had irl\'ented Et con tri vance by means of 
wbich it was possible 10 keep an emallalionsolut.iOllsllUtoft.fl.om 
the ail', and yet to use it as a pel'fllsing fluid with only a scarcely 
nOliceable change in hydrostatic pressure, the last obstacle was 
removed 10 a more systematic research. This conlrivance consisls of 
a smalt Mariott.e bottle filled 10 Ihe brim, lhe tube for tbe airsllpply 
being covered wit.h a Iimp rubber bag (condome). When the fluid 
escapes from the lower openillg lhe bottle call fill itself with air 
from above; wbich however remains entirely separated from tbe 
flllid. 

The experiments were done with spontaneously pulsating bearts 
of frogs and lampreys (Petromyzon flllviatilis). In the first a Kro
necker cannllia was introduced into the ventrieIe, in the second a 
simple glass lube was placed in Ihe infel'Ïor vena cava, via tbe 
hepatic vein, In the first case therefol'e only the ventl'icle was pel'
fllsed, in the second tbe whole heart. Registl'ation was eft'ected by 
suspending tbe ventricIe, respectively venlricle and atrium, 

. The general course adopted wa!! the following: First the ol'gan 
pllisated dIlring a quarter of an hoU!' with a suitable polassium-Ringer 
solution. If the circumstances made it desil'able, the Ca-ion also was 
partially or wholly removed from the flaid which was intended 10 
pl'oduce a standstill. And laslly when it stood still, the organ was 
perfused with the fluid we wisbed to examine, 

Tbe first series of experirnents detel'mined the smallest quantity 

I) H. Zw AARDEMAKER, Verslag Kon. Akad. v. Wetensch, Amsterdam, Deel XX V I 
(1917), p. 776; these Proc. Vol. XX, p, 773, 

I) H, ZWA.A.RDEMAKER et T. P. FEENSTRA, C. R, Soc. de Bio!' T. 84, p. 377, 1921. 
28 

Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII, 
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of calciuOl ion and the smallest qllantity of emanation, which, 
buffered with bical'bonate of sodiulII, (100 mgl'. p. L,) and mixed 
with a solution of sodillm chloride (6,5 gl'. p, L.l just admiUed of 
a regular plIlsation. 

A second series of expel'iments detennined the lal'gest quantity 
of calcium ions and the greatest quantity of elllanation, which, 

3.S 

3 

2,S 

2 

l,S 

O,S 

.... .... CA 
0,001 0,002 0,00 3 0,004 0,005 0.00& 

buffered wit" hicarbonate 'of sodium (200 mgr. p. L.) and added to 
a sodil1m ehlol'ide soilltion (6.5 gl'. p. L.) jllst admils of Ol' prevents 
a I'egnlar pulsatioJl. 

As a starting point for the addition of calcium chloride we used 
a concentrated aqueolls solulion with aspecific weight of 1.2294 
and conta,ining 25 D/. dl'y OaOI. (accordiJlg to the tab les ofLANDoLT 
and BÖKNSTEIN 4th edit. p. 470). 
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As a starting-point for the addition of emanation we nsed 1 micro
curie, which we acquired by leavillg a solution of radium (1 to a 
million) in bottles of 100 cm'. to itself during a month, aftel' which 
the emanation was distilled off into a vaCllum. The emanation gas 
obtained in this mannet' was then added to the physiological sodillm 
chlol'Ïde solution to be uaed in the vadous experiments. 

In the fOI'egoing gl'aph we have summal'ized the I'esults obtained . 
On the axis of the abscissae the different quantities of calcium in 
gram molecules per J.... have been lIoted, on the axis of Ihe ordinates 
the quantities of emanation in micl'ocuries p. L. Perhaps the last
named figUl'es are slightly too' high, as a cel'tain loss of emanation 
enanes from a small dead space in the outlet tube of the emanation 
bottle. 

The highest line is the line of maximum quantities. Above this 
line the heart slands still, nnd below it it puJsnles. The lowest line 
is lhe line of minimum quantities. Below the (ine the heart stands 
still and above it it pulsates. IJl cases responding to points above 
the maximum (iJle IlO electl'ocal'diogl'am was visible; below Ihe 
minimum line ollly when sumcient emanatioJl was present., f.i. 1/100 
rnicrocuries p. Litre. . 

The zone between these two curves is the zone of regulal'ly 
pulsating hearts. Such an alltomatism can be maintained for any 
length of time if oIlly care is taken to fix lip a new Mariotte bottle 
when the old one has been emptied. 

It is of course possible to discovel' the horizontal cent.res of I hese 
two lines. These points answel' to the following. 

Emanation in Calcium in 
Em. X Ca. 

curies gramme moleC'ule. 

0.5 X 10-7 5 X 10-3 2.5 X 10-10 

0.8 X 10-7 3.6 X 10-3 2.9 X 10-10 

X 10-7 2 X 10- 3 2.0 X 10;-10 

1.5 X 10-7 1.5 X 10-3 2.25 X 10-10 

2 X 10-7 1.3 X 10-3 2.6 X 10-10 

3 X 10-7 0.82 X 10-3 2.46 X 10-10 

4 X 10-7 0 .75 X 10- 3 3.0 X 10-10 

As ma)' readily be seen a Jine drawn thl'ough the above-mentioned 
points, (see dotted line), salisfies the equation : 

Em X Ca = ± constant. 
28* 
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We have 1I0t dal'ed to p,'esllme UpOIl the biological significance 
K 

of this relationship, One of uS (F) formerly found: Ca = ± 2 (K 

and Ca in gram molecules) using the same object 10 experiment 
upon; we 1l0W fOUlld: Em X Ca = 2.5 >< 10-10 (averaged), Em in 
cUl'ies, Ca in gl'am molecules, 

Both formules point to a relatiollship between the radioactive 
element and calcium. A closer exarninatioll of Ihe fil'st l'elatiollship 
has proved thaI i t is an exceptional case of a general balance of 
ions, which always finds expl'ession in a qllotient, Such a quotient 
is sllpposed by some authol'S to mean an antagonism; SPIRO 1) has, 
howevet' shown thaI one should speak of pseudo-antagonism, as Ihe 
quotient only expl'esses that Ilumerator alld denominatol' weaken, 
but by no means neutralize olle another. 

In the case befOl'e us we are dealiJlg with lIeilher antagonism 
1101' pseudo-antagonism. for in the product Em X Ca both faclol's 
support one anothel'. A closer examination shows that both faclors 
have a limit, which lies al approximately 1/'01 microcuries pel' Litt'e 
fOl' emanation, and at a few milligl'am pel' L, fol' Ca, and in Ihe 
latter caRe the eleelt'o~al'diogram remains visible if only sufficient 
micl'Ocuries are present. Calcium can, therefol'e be dispeIlfled with, 
1I0t emallation.In otlter words, calciulIl is not all emanation sub
stitute, but an emanatioll-intensifiel', 

We have not yet been able to discovel' a physical cause fOl' the 
intensifying influence of Ca on emanalion fol' Ihe automatisms we 
examined, Ern.anation is a pure alpha radiatol' and a heart pulsating 
on emanation entÏl'ely possesses the chat'acter of an ol'gan in alpha 
alltomatism, with I'espect to paradox es and radiophysiological equi
libria, 'fhe intensifying intluence wlJich Ca exerts must, therefore, 
be an influence 011 tlle alpha radiator8, uJlless one may accept that 
the pl'esence of Ca aids t.he adsorption of emanation, For emanation 
is highly absOl'bed not only by charcoal ' ) but also by animal tissues_ 
As soon as occasion offers we will tl'y 10 di!!cQ\'er wIlether Ca 
exel'cises an~' inflllence on th is adsorption_ lf this were the case it 
would offer an explanation, fOl' it is not the emanation atoDl8 in 
the cenh'e of the pel'fusing Huid which al'e of biological significance. 
It is the atoms adsorbed by tlle cells which revive the automatism 
which was forfeited by removing the radioactive element. In order 

1) K. SPIRO, Baseier Antrittnorl.1921, and Schweiz. med. Wochenschr.1921, NO,IO. 

t) Mixtures are of great importance. Cocoa-nut absorbs best, compare ST, MEYER 

V, SCHWEIDLER, Radioakti,ität 1916, p. 329. . 
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to ontain a similal' I'esult ny mdialion f,'olll wilhout the bombul'd
ment of alphapartirles must of necessit.y be a million times strongel', 

Some time ago one of ns (Z) examilled this, together with GRIJNS I), 
in expel'Ïmenls in which a pllisaling heart was bl'Ought to a stalld
still by removing the polassium aftel' which the regular pnlsatiolls 
were J'evi"ed by I'adiation with polonium, applied extel'llally. 

The experiments took plaee ill complet.ely quiet sUl'l'oundings 
(camera silenta of the laboratol'Y) so thaI 110 jerks Ol' shocks rould 
reach Ihe healt. Nevel'theless Ihe hearls rovived sponlalleollsly, while 
the perfllsioll with pOlassinm-fl'ee Ringel' eontinued, This research 
was repealed a short lime ago by VOORSTAD") on a more systemati(~ 
and extensive scale, with Ihe same resuIts, The number of parlicles 
emitted in these experilllents is allllosl infillilely large, as appeal's 
fl'om the strong seintillalillg effect which polonium prodnces; ollly 
a ·few of these, howe\'er, peneh'ate to the depths as their penelratillg 
powel' is fail'ly limited, As far as we cOllld discover the Ca present 
in the fluid had neilher a stimnlating nol' an inhibitory illflnence. 
In the case we speak of in this communicalion we snbstituted the 
microradioacth'it.y of a pel'fusing fluid fol' the macroradioaetivity of 
Ihe extel'llal l'adiatioll. 

We are of opinion that Ihe fact that the lost alltomatism can, all 
Ihe same, be I'evived wilh Ihe same cerlainty, must be ascl'ibed: 
10 to the lal'ge al'ea of the walls of the lacunes in the mnscles, 
20 to tlle gl'eatly increased concentl'ation, which it at,tained by the 
adsOI'ptioll 011 Ihe limiting mernbl'alle betweell eells and perfnsing 
fluid, 3° Ihe almost enlil'e laek of distance bet ween the sOllree of 
radia,tion and the seat of automatism, 

I) ZWAARDEMAKER en GRYNS, Areh. néerl. t. 2, p, 500, 1918, Comp, also Verslag 
Kon, Akad, v, Wetensch, Amsterdam Dl. XXVlIl (1919), p. 370; these Proe, 
Vol. XXII, p, 383, 

') J, N, VOORSTAD, Diss, Utrecht 1928, 



Zoölogy and Palmontology. " On the Brain Quantity of 
Specialized Gener'a of MI11/unals", By Prof, EUG, DUBOlS, 

(CommuDicaled at lhe meeting of May 3, 192'), 

It may oe considel'ed as weIl estaolished now that from small 
10 lal'ge mammal species of equal organisation the weight (Ol' the 
volume) of the hl'ain, E, incI'eases as Ihe 5/9 power of the body 
weight, P. Thus f!'OlIl the Cat to the Tiger, from Ihe Mouse 10 the 
Rat, from the Roe to the Red Deer, with body weighta which a!'e 
10 eaeh othel' as 1: 55, 1: 17, and 1: 12. I have shown in some 
earlier eommunicatiow! that the same law holds for all classes of 
,'erteol'ala, that the relat.ion found reats on equal in,crease of the 
aepamte volume and Ihe number of the nerve elements (neUl'Olles), 
both Pl'opol'tional as Pilt. 1), and furnished pr'oofs that l'ender the 
rational charaeter of the law plausible. 

With dijlel'ent o1'gllnisation the weight (Ol' the volume) of the brain 
depends, besides on the bulk of the body, also on anolllel' factor, 
indieating the degl'ee of the ol'ganisation of the bl'ain, the coefficient 
of cephalisatioll x. Gem~ral is therefol'e E = x Pi/g, and the partic
ulal' x chamcteristic of each gl'OU p of species of eq ual ol'ganisation 

E 
- P'u' 

The compal'ative value of this eoefficienl to be calculated Ihus is 
in very good hal'Inony, over the whole of the ordel's, with the rank 
assigned to eaeh of them in tIJe zoölogicaJ ~ystem, on the ground of 
what we kllow of its degl'ee of organisation, and also on phylo
genetic considel'ations, 

An exception makes the high x in the OI'der of the Cetacea, and 
between many closely allied familieó and genera of all OI'ders there 

1) Lately this found an uninlended confirmation through aD investigalion of 
L, LAPICQUE and A. GIROUD. According lo their counting of the nerve fibres in 
the 12th pair of venlral and dorsal spinal cord roots of Mus norvegicus and Mus 
musculus the total amounled to 819 for the large, and 393 for the small muridae 
species (both values the mean of 9 indiv,), With the ratio of the body weights of 
the species, 17: 1, this gives the relation-exponent 0.26, which is very neal' ihs. 
(Comptes rendus de la Société de Biologie. Tome 89, p. 938-989. Paris 1928). 
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exist as considerable differences ill I he value of x as bet ween these 
largest gl'Oups of mammaIs. 

We consider it a mattel' of course - because in these matters 
we are still used to think allthl'opocentl'ically - that Man is pal'ti
cularly distinguished in this respect. But just as greatly as Man 
differs fl'Om his nearest l'elations, the Elephant diffel's from lIis, 
This drew at ollee Ihe attelltion, when the law in question beeame 
known, It SOon appeal'ed that thel'e are many of these "deviations", 

In tH'der to obtain a heltel' insight into the sigllificance of Ihe 
great differenees betweell the oldest Tertiary /tnd later allied mam
mal genera and of Ihe qualltily of the bmin of Pithecalllhropus, 
large ill compal'Ïson wilh Ihe Malllike Apes, small in compal'ison 
wilh Man, I have, of late yeal's, made a closer inquil'y into Ihe 
deviations in the value of x in allied existing mammal genera, I 
have in particulal' determined the capacities of a number of mam
maliall crania, mostly fl'Om the Rijks Mu.çeum van Natuurlijke 
Hi"t01'ie at Leiden, and i have colleeted, alJd as much as possible 
veritied, all that is to be fOllnd in the lilel'atul'e ahout determinations 
of hl'ain quantities (weights or volumes) alld body weights I). 

The cl'allial capacity is of ten a better measul'e of the brain quantity 
of a mammal species than the bl'ain quanlity diJ'ectly determilJed. 
This can be caleulated with sufficient accul'acy from the eapacity 
of Ihe cl'anium, and does 1I0t appreciably differ from the former in 
small skulls. FOl' few weighings of bmins have been made 011 animals 
in the natUl'al state, most on animals that have died of disease in 
zoölogical gal'dens, and then the individuals had not even always 
reached theil' full growth j in which case their hody weights remain 
much, not seldom vel'." mllch, below that charactel'istic of the species. 
In many cases, especially in monkeys, the body weight detel'mined 
thus may be only 50'1. and less of the natural weight of the species. 
It is cel'tainly I'egrettable that of most mammalian species (not to 
mention the olher elasses of Vel'tebrata) little is known of so prin
ciral a chal'acter as the lIatlll'al body weight. Important questions of 
the lIature of the subject of this commllnication are, fol' this I'eason, 
liahle to investigation only in a Iimited degree, aud without tbe 

I) Some body weights were determined by myself. I am indebted for data ab out 
body weights of American Apes in the natural state to Pror. A. HRDLJ(~KA and 
to my son J. DUBOIS, tor data about rodents and carnivora weighed living in 
the zoölogical gardens at Amsterdam to Mr. A. F. J. PORTIELJE . 

Some body weights had to be estimated by comparison with homomorphic .ether 
species, which could be done without errors of importance as appears from other 
checked estimations, 
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gl'eatest cil'clllUspect.ion IIse of t.he available data of body weights 
ma,}' easily lead 10 wl'ong conclusions 1). To mention a single example, 
what can he expecteJ fl'om conclusions restillg on the assumption 
of a body weighl of 12,6 kg., from zoological garden specimens, fOl' 
the adult Seal (phoca vitlllilla), while the natural weight of the 
speeies amonnts 10 about .five times as much! Of species living in 
Ihe nalut'al state only the individual maximum weights are often given, 
Many shoals must be avoided befOl'e we al'l'ive at a correct idea 
abollt the relation between bmill weight alld body weight. With all 
these difficnlties I have only been able to establish the compamtive 
value of the coefficient of cephalisation x of a limited nllmber of 
closely allied genera and families, 111 th is I also restl'Ïcted myself 
to the Placental Mammalia. Nevertheless a unifOl'mity of the 
relations was thus found. 

The most im pOl'tant result of the in vestigatioll is that the deviations 
al'e alwll!ls great alld COIISisl ill doubling of tlte w/IOIe or of a ve1'y 
.lJI'eat Pa1't (half) of tlte brain quantity calcu/ated for equal body 
wei,qlLt, These qURlllities are, therefore, mostly to each oUler as 1: 
2 : 4, bu t sometimes as 1 : 1 tI, : 3 : 6. In most cases doublillg of the 
cerebl'llln and the cel'ebellum takes certainly place, whereas some 
of the other bl'ain parIs, of small volume, perhaps do 1I0t pal'ticipate 
in the inCl'ease. That in most eases Ihe illcrellse I'emains slightly 
below the l'elatiollS mentiolled is probn.bly to be accounted for in 
this way. 

As regal'ds fossil Mammals there were too few accurate quantitative 
data a\'ailable. Pl"Ohably the \'oll1l11e of the cel'ebral hemisphe,'es of 
the old-eocene A,'e!ocyoll was only l/S of t.hat of an existing domestic 
dog of eqnal lmlk. The eocene Moeritherium was on a pal' with the 
existilJg Pl'ocavia '), 

In all cases the incl'ease of the x of existing mammalian genera 
appeal'ed to go hand ill hand with, alJd was, thel'efore, no doubt 
owing to sp8cialisation of tlte orgauisation of the animal organic 
systems, i,e. 011 the increase of the oulel' wol'ld and of the inner 
world (VON OEXKÜr.L'S "Omwalt" and "Innenwelt") of the anima!. 

In the ol'del' of Ihe existillg Insectivora the SOl'icidaa reach scRrcely 
mOl'e than 1/60 of the Y. of Man. But a I'elation, Talpa, has specialized 
to get its food by blll'l'owing "runs" with Ïts large spade-like 
hands. A I'elation of the Centetidae, which are at the same level as 
the SOl'icidae, Potarnogale, the OUel'-Shl'ew, is HlI'ough Hs oar-tail, 

I) Some of my earl ier calculations required correction on this account. 
J) I am indebted to Dr. A. SMITH WOODWARD of the British Museum (Natural 

Hilltory) of London ror an 6ndocranial cast of Moeritherium, 
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an admil'ably rapid fish-catching swimmer I), Galeopithecus, which 
has adopted a diet of tree-Ieaves, and steers it~elf through the air 
from one tree to another at a considerable distance by means of its 
pal'achutelike expansion of the skin, has Iike Talpa. and Potamogale, 
reaehed double the " of that of the families at . the lowest stage of 
the Insectivora, In the family of Talpidae Myogale moschata has 
specialized to an excellent swimmel' thl'ough the organisation of 
Hs feet and tail, and thus obtained the same" as Tal pl\.. As in 
Talpa, its pl'oboseis too wilt certainly have contributed to Hds. In 
the SquÏl-rel-Shrew, Tnpaia, ""hieh is provided with a steering tail 
(nroptel'e) and which uses its fOl'e-paws as hands (podochire), besides 
being optically beUer organized, the " . rises to the fOUl'fold of th is 
lowest Jnsectivol'a level. 

In the Micl'Ochil'optera the " is at 1 1
/ , times tbat level. The 

frugivOI'ons Megachiroptel'a are distingl1ished from the Insectivol'olls 
Microchil'optera by this that their feet are nsed as hands, with 
which they can hold frnit and catch fish, and by their excellent 
optical sense. They are also much more agile fliers. Their" is found 
to be trebled. 

The Pine· Marten, Mustela martes, has specialized as nimbIe 
hllllter of sqnil'l'els, and Iike the equally agile Beech-Marten, Mustela 
foina, it has obt.ained double the valIIe of " of its nearest relations 
of the genus Plltorills : the Polecat, the Stoat, and the Weasel, and 
also of the Wol verine, Glllo; Iikewise the Otter, Lutra, as skilful 
swimmel' in the family of the Mustelidae, The still more speeialized 
Sea-Ottel', Lat,ax, has again a " 1 1

/, times that of the common 
Otter genus. The Bears of the genus Ursus, through their power of 
climbing and the use they make of their fOl'e-paws as hands, have 
reached double the value of the " of their lowast existing relations, 
the Viverridae. The Felidae exceed the Vivel'l'idae only 1 1

/, times. 
The best alld quickest elimber in tha Bear family, the Malay 
Beal', Helarclos, has 1 1

/ , times the x of the genus UI'SUS, and is in 
this respect the equal of the Anthropoid Apes~ The fin-footed 
CamivOl'es, Pinnipedia, thongh primHive in many l'espect,s, are on 
a line wilh Ursus, thl'ough their more perfect specialisation fOl' 
aqllatic life than Lutra. 

The most perfectly specialized swimmers among the Mammalia 
are the Delphinoceti, which have hecome fish-like in theit· genel'al 
outward form. With the Elephant and some Amel'Ïcan Monkeys they 

I) I owe the determination of cranial capacities of the Jatter Insectivore, which 
is as rare in the musea as it is interesting, to Mr. M . .1, C. HINTON aDd W. P, 
PYClUFT of the Hritish Museum. 
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eome lIearest to Man as l'egl1l'f!s the valIIe of theil' x, The Mystaco
ceti, whieh al'e much less good swimmel's than the Delphinoceti, 
ha\'e only I/a of the x of Ihe latter, 

Amollg Ule Edentat.a MYl'meeophaga has a x 1 1
/. times as gl'eat 

as Bradypus, The Ant-eatel' is in tllis respect the equal of Oryete
ropIIS, wilh whieh it ean be weil compared in Ihe mulual size 
of the bmin divisiollS, Thollgh 1I0thing is known of the nearer 
l'elationship of Mallis wilh any ot the other Edentala, it may be 
slated here that in I his gen I1S t he x has on Iy I/a of the value of 
that in Orycteropus, 

The Hal'es, Leporidae, all being swift of fooi, alld the .Jumping 
Mice, Dipodoidea, living in steppes and deseds, have as fast runners 
Iwice Ihe x of the Miee, Myoidea; the Squirrels. of tlle genus 
SeiuI'us, as agile ul'optel'e and podoehire Rodenis , Ihe threefold x, 
As fast runnel' also the Palagonian Mal'a, Doliehotis, in its Irabils 
I'esembling a hal'e, reaches 1'/. times the x of ils nearest relations, 
Ihe (wild) Cavia speeies, The same applies 10 the swimmillg specia
list of the family, lire Capibara. Hydrochoerus, 

The most primiti,'e Ungulale exisling, Ihe slealthily moving Tl'a
gnlus, has only half the x of its loeomotively highly specialized 
model'll relations, the Cel'vieol'llia and the Cavieorrria. 

The eocene probable alleestol' of Elephas. Moel'itherium, possessed 
only 1/6 of the x of its modem descendant, which has developed a 
very perfect feelel' and pl'ehensile appal'atuR with /inger in ils proboscis, 
thl'Ollgh whieh Elephas has risen aho\"e the Manlike Apes, The 
Sirenia, whieh also deseend fl'om MoeritheriulII, have obtained 1 1

/. 

the latter's x through their organisation for aqualic life, The existing 
p1'Ïmitive relation of the Elephant, Hy mx Ol' Procavia, has like 
Moeritherium, 1/6 of the lattel"s x, Rhinoceros has double the x of 
Proeavia, Of the closely allied genel'R Hippopotamus and Sus, the 
latter, highel' in motive respect, possesses douhle tlle x of the fOl'mer 
genus, Tapirns is equal with Sus, 

The genus LemUl' of Madagascar possesses the sixfold x of Ihe 
primilive Insectivol'ous genera, The Aye-Aye, Daubentonia, of t.his 
island, reaehes double the x of Lemur, tllI'ough the very remarkable 
specialisatioll of its fingel's, pal,ticnlarly of Ihe extr'emely slender and 
"ghostly" middle finger, whieh serves as probe and "sharp spoon", 
lt may be said in passing Ihat the x of Tarsius is üt most equal to 
Ih at of NyclieebuB, pel'haps Ollly 2/ 3 of it. 

Arnong lire Amel'ieall rnonkey genel'a Ihe x I'ises from Callitrix, ~hieh 
i 1.1 its slage of ol'ganisalioll heal's ml.hel' a squil'l'el-like than a simian 
cluu'aetel', to the genuinely simian Saimiri, and from this to Cebus, 
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which not only possesses a prehensile tail, in conh'ast with the half 
!imp tail of Saimil'Ï, but pal,ticulal'ly a so highly developed hand
organisation, that in the nalm'al state, it makes use of stones to 
break open nuts, in the ratio of 1: 2 : 4, Between AIOIlata and 
Ceblls Ihe ratio is 1 : 3. On the same lille with Cebus is Ateles, 
which possesses, illdeed, a less perfect hand than Cebus, in so fa I' 
as it lacks the thumb, but which, to make lip fOl' th is, possesses 
in its vel'y perfect prehensile tail a fifth hand, a tactiIe leeier and 
an excellent instrument, comparable with the proboscis of the Elephant. 
Both genera have risen above the Manlike Apes wilt. a 1 1

/, times 
greater)C, But in Cebus and AteleA the e\'olution of the Anthl'O
poide.a in Amel'ica has reached its culminating point. . The Anthro
poidea of the Old World cnlminate in Man, throllgh Iheir mOl'e 
consistent and absolute halld specialisation atlended with the loss 
of the tail (besides highel' organisation of the \' isllal sense), in con
sequence of Ihe division of labour of thepairs of limbs, which has 
already proceeded to temporarily semi-erect locomotion in the Manlike 
Apes. In the (after, the Simiidae, )c, 1/4 of that of Man, is 1 1

/, times 
as great as in the Cynopithecidae. Hence Man has the same ratio 
6 : 1 to the lattel' as Elephas to Procavia. Pithecanthl'oplls has half 
lIle )C of Man, and double that of the Manlike Apes I). 

It is evidently Ihe increase of the number of tlle nel've elements, 
of the neUl'ones, which in all these cases increases the quantity of 
the bl'ain. FOI' Ihe detel'minations of the cell-density in the gray 
cor'l.ex of the bmi" of Apes made for an entil'ely different pUl'pose 
by OTTO MATER ') teach thut Ihe absolute nnmber of the cells 
increases in direct ratio to the )C of the genera. 

As was already said above, in Callithl'ix, Saimiri, and Cebus the 

1) Ir from the close resemblance of the femur of Pithecanthropus with the 
human femur the conclusion is erroneously drawn th at the organisation of the 
up per pair of Iimbs was also the same, l' must be put at 2/3 of that of Man, when 
the body weight is estimated ·in accordance with human proportions. From the 
peculiarities of the fossil skull it can, however, be derived th at the erect attitude 
had not yet reached human perfection, arirl that in consequence of this the upper 
pair of exlremities, and with them the upper part of the body, were comparatively 
heavier than with human proportions. With double the value of l' ·of the Manlike 
Apes and half that of Man, Pithecanthropus must have weighed about 100 kB. 
This is a very plausible body weight. 

. 'j OTTO MA YER, Mikrometrische Untersuchungen fiber die Zelldichtigkeit der 
Grosshirnrinde bei den Affen. Journa\ für Psychologie und Neurologie. Bd. 19, 
p, 233-251. Leipzig 1912. From TabelIe I, p. 237, I ca\culate over the whole 
of the cortex of the cerebrum on an average per 1 mm', 34.48 ceUs in Callithl'ix, 
3603 cells in Saimiri, and 3581 cells in Cebus, 
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val lies of " are to earh other as 1: 2: 4, the eell-dellsity beillg 
found the same. 

Tbe donbling of tltis coefficient is, necOI'dingly, the eOllsequenee 
of a division of eells all over Ihe brain. If the value beeomes 1 1

/, 

times greater, the cell-division refers only t.o half of the whole 
quanlity of the bl'ain (all the same a vel'y great part), while in the 
other half the rells remain undivided. The three-fold " means 
two rell-divisions, one of wbirh was general and ono pa..tia!. 
Hence in all cases of specialized animal organisatioll we do not see 
only Iimited parts of the bl'ain, localized regions, increase, but the 
whole Ol' a very large pal't 1). 

I!'rom the cell-countings in the different convolutions of the cel'ebral 
cortex of Man by HAMMARBERG ') HELEN HHADF'ORD THOMPSON ') cal
culated a total of 9200 JIIillion cells. The number of 8590 million 
lying close to it cOITesponds to 33 cell-divisions, from the gel'm-cell 
to shOl,tly befOl'e birth, whell the brain eells cease dividing. In the 
Manlike Apes only 31 cell-eleavages then take place; in Pithecanthropus 
this nllmher must have been 32. Olie segmentation more Ol' less 
determines the degree of development of the central organ of the 
animal Iife, the extent of the outer and the inner world of the 
anima!. The brain qllantity beillg reglllated in ratio to the whole 
body, the specializing cell-division must refer to the th'st differentia
tion as brain eells; the fil'st cell of the wl1018 organ or of a very 
large part of the organ is doubled. This development resting on a 
single cell-di vision takes neeessal'i!y "Iaee i 11 leaps, "per salt 11 m" , not 
continuously. And now it is also possible to understand something 
of the great leaps of the brain development in the specialisation of 
the essentially animal ol'ganisatioll in tlle wodd of Mammals aftel' 
the beginlling of the Tertial'y era, and in the specialisation of tlle 
essentially animal orgnnisation in the wol'id of Reptiles aftel' the 
Mesozoic era. 

Besides the animal organisation proper, of tha nervous syalem 

I) Already in 1902 G. ELLIOT SMITTl emphatically pointed out that the extension 
which the neopalium has obtained in the human brain is a general one, not 
restricted to "any localized areas" , (Catalogue of the Physiological Series of 
Comparative Anatomy Contained in the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
p. 466. Londoll 1902). 

') CARL HAMMARBERG, Studien fiber Klinik und Pathologie der Idiotie, nebat 
UntersuchuJlgen fiber die normale Anatomie der Hirnrinde. Upaala 1895. 

IJ HELEN BRADFORD THOMPSON, The Total Number of Functional Nerve CeUs 
in the Cel'ebral Cortex of Man, etc. Journalof Comparative Neurology. Vo\. IX, 
p. 113-140. Granville, Ohio. 1899. 
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and the musculal' system, we observe from the ontset the greatest 
plasticity, adaptation, and morphological differentiation, in the world 
of Reptiles as in that of MammaIs. But the centl'al ol'gan of 
animal life remains illsignificant in Triceratops and Stegosallrus as 
in Diplodocus, il remains small in the Pterosaul'Ïa, and it also 
remaills at a low stage of ol'ganisation in the different eocene mam
malian orders. Something of the same kind is seen in the existing 
animal wOl'ld: equality in the brain quantity and the degree of 
animal organisalion with gl'eat divel'sity in the other, the vegetative 
ol'ganisation. 

Accol'ding to tlle researches of GJUSEPPF. LEVI and EDWIN CONKLIN 

the nel've·('ells and Ihe rnuscle-cells differ from all ot hel' ceIls, probably 
throughoul the whole animal world, in this that they mulliply 
olJly in the beginniog of the individual's life. It is self-evident thai 
the development, i.e, the phylogenetie growth, of the vegetative 
organs proeeeds gradllally, that of the animal ol'gans, the brain and 
the whole of the nervous system with the Illllsculal' system, proceeds 
ilJ leaps and starts. 

This latter may then be imagined th us, that in species fOl' the 
rest ah'eady di ffel'entiated in lIIan)' directiolls, but not l'et special
ized in the centl'al organ (and the whole of tllOse systems), in the 
ontogenesis of some of the largest individuals, whieh possess large1' 
rw've cells, /leeOl'ding to the other law of the relations bet ween bl'ain 
qllantity and body weight propol,tional as P'/IS, one nerve cell-division 
1lI00'e takes 1'Iaee, - altended with fllrther differentiation in the 
directions alr'eady started on. 



Botany, - "On tlte F01'mation of "1had"-g1'oups of Chromosome., 
in the DivisiOIlS of the Nuclei of tI,e Endo,çpe1'm,'in Mow'i1'in 
anornala Pul/e." By J. D. Ruys. (Communicated by Prof. 
F. A. F. C. WENT.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 3, 1924). 

MONTGOMERY I) was the first zoologist who, in 1901, endeavollred 
10 pl'oduce experimental evidence for the probabilily thaI at evel'y 
fecllndation the homologolIs paternal and mMel'nal ehromosomes 
atll'act eaeh other and are linked so as to llIake \lp one pair. These 
pail's persist throughout the diploid phase, while at the meiosis each 
of tlre two chromosomes, migrating apal't, moves towards tlre 
daughter·nuclei. 

STRASBURGER ') was the first botanist 10 demonstr'ate this fOl' plants 
(1905) in Galtonia and Funkia, Numerous in ,'estigators have sinee 
found the same in many higher and lower plants. In several planls 
the chromOImmes seem to exhibit a more Ol' less pronollllced affinity, 
whereas it is also tl'ue that many species have beeu examined in 
which the chromosomes display no such affinity, 

The assumption of a certain negree of mulual affinity between 
male and female ehromosomes would reasonably induce us to eon
einde that in the endosperm sets of 3 chromosomes must OCCIll', 

because the endosperm originales from the fusion product of two 
polar nuclei an,d one male nucleus. 

Already STRASBUROER~) has been looking for these "triads", which 
could be expected theoretically, but he has never been able t,o 
distinguish them. Fl'om Ihis he concluded, that the affinity of tlre 
cllfomosomes is "saturated" every time afler the union of two, and 
that a third chromosome cannot be Iinked to dlem. 

1) T. H. MONTGOMERY, 1901. The spermatogenesis of Peripatus (Peripatopsis) 
balfouri up to the formation of the spermatids. Zool. Jahrb. Abt. Anat. u.Ontogen. 
Hd. 14, p. 277-368. 

T. H. MONTGOMERY, 1901. A study of the chromosomes of the germcells of 
Metazoa. Transact. Amer. Phil. Soc. Vol. XX, p. 154-236. 

2) E. STRASBURGER, 1905. Typische und allotypische Kernteilung. Pringsheim's 
Jahrb. f. wiss. Bot. Bd. 42, p. 1-71. 

S) E. STRASBURGER, J 910. Chromosomenzahl. Flora Bd. 100, p. 398-446. 
E. STRASBURGER, 1911. Kernteilunisbilder bei der Erbse. Flora Bd. IO~, p.1-23. 
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In "Das Problem der Befruchtungsv01'gänqe" B. NEMEC, 1910, 
incidentally points out 011 page 118, that in divisions of the endo
speml-nuclei of Ranunculus Ficaria, he onee detected a set of 3 
chromosomes. He does not believe that this points to an affinity 
such as STHAS8URGEH has tried to demonstrate but he thinks that 
degenel'ation Ol' l'hrornatin diminution cornes into play hel'e. 

I am not aware of an,}' othe1'· statements in the Iiterature eon
rerning triads in dividillg nuclei of the endosperm. 

lt is troe, in tl'iploid plants ieve1'al sets of 3 chromosornes were 
found in the vegetative nucleal' divisions, e.g. by TAHARA I) and 
OSAWA") in Mol'us, by STOMPS I) in the bastal'd Narcissus poeticus 
gigas X Tilzetta, by BELLINH 4), one of BI.AKESLEE'S co-wo1'keJ's, in 
a tt'iploid Cmma-bastal'd, but ,he occurrence of tt'iads in the endo-

Fig. 1. Mouriria anomala Pulle. 
Division of an Endosperm; the ehromosomes 

are grouped into triads. 
Oil·immersion 1/l'J' Leitz Apert. 1.30. 
Compensating Ocular 12. Length of tube 

160 mmo 
Drawings made at table.height with Camera 

lueida !! X. 

~'ig. !!. 
Mouriria anomala Pulle . . 

Vegetati VI! nuclear plate; 
24, ehl'omosomes, grouped 
into dyads. 

Oil·immersion 1/12 • Leitz 
Apert. 1.30. 

Comp. Oeular 12. Length 
of tube 160 mmo 

Camera lucida drawing at 
table·height. 

1) M. TA..HARA, 1910. 'iJber die Kernteilung bei Morus. Bot. Mag. Tokyo. Vol. 
XXIV, p. 281-28~. 

S) I. OSA W A, 19!!0. Cytologieal and experimental studies in Morus, with special 
referenee to triploïd Mutants. Bull. Imp. Serieuit. Exp. Sta. Japan I, p. 317 -369. 

I) TH. J. STOMPS, Hll 9. Gigas.Mutation mit Ilnd ohne Verdoppelung der Chromo· 
somenzahl. Zeitsehrift indukt. Abst. u. Vererb. Lehre. Bd. 21, p. 65-90. 

') J. BELLING, 1921. The behaviour of homologous ehromosomes iJl a triploid 
Canna. Proeeedings of the National Aeademy of Seienees of the U.S.A. Vol. 7, 
p. 197-201. 
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sperm was restricted to the single case above-mentioned, i.e. of 
Ranunculus Ficaria. 

When studying the development of the embryo-sac in some 
Melastomataceae I was so fortUJlate a~ to deteet in Muuri,·ia anomala 
Pulle- a metaphase of a dividing endosperm-nucleus, in which the 
chromosomes wer·e distinctly art"anged in sets of 3. I cOllllted 12 
sets of 3, which ag rees faidy. weil with the diploid number of 
chromosomes in a nucellus-nuclells, which number amounts to 24. 
(See figs. 1 and 2). 

The ehl"Omosomes display in tbe diploïd phase sueh Rll intense 
aftinity, that it seemed to me at 6rst as if only 12 eould be counted. 
But on closer examination they proved 10 be dyads that looked 
exactly Iike gemini in a meiosis. Thïs nllmuer, then, is exactly what 
we expected it to beo 

In an anaphase of an endosperm nuclear divisioJl, in which the 
ebromosolll6s passed 10 the poles iIi a random marmer, we counled 
72 chromosomes. Here Ihc "Iriads" were 110 longer very conspicllous, 
but still quite distinguishable. 

Utrecht, May 1924. From t!te Botam:cal Lahoratory. 



Ohemistry. - "In-, mono- and plU1,iva1'iant equilibria," XXVII. 
By Prof, F. A. H. SCHREINEMAKERS. 

(Commuoicated at the meetio8 of May 3, 1924), 

Singular equilibria. 

When in an equilibrium of n components in r phases: 

E(n, r)(;') = A + B + . , . + L + J.lf, ., + R (1) 

between the 1" phases L M , , . R a phases-l'eaction 

"1 L + Àt J.lf, , , + "r' R = 0 , (2) 
may oceur, then we shall call this equilibrium "singular" and we 
shal\' as in (1), represent it by E (n. r)(l"). We call the 1" phases, 
which participate in the phases-reaction, the "singular" phases; the 
r-l" olher ones, whir.h do not pal'licipate in this reaction, the 
"indiffel'en t" phases. Reaction (2) is called: the singuJar l'eaction. 

When 1" = 1', then it passes into the equilibrium E(n, r), fOl'merly 
discustled, which is monovariant. 

In equilibrium (1) only one singular part occurs, viz, L M, , . R. 
ho wever, there are also equilibria wilh two and more singulal' parts. 
Before discllssing mOl'e in detail those equilibl'ia, we fil'stly shall 
ind icate some exam pIes. 

I. Equilibria witlt one singular part, E (n . r) (1"). 

In the equilibl'illm 
a. E (n . 3) (2) = sollltion+ (ice + water-vapour), 

just as we sltall do in the following examples, Ihe singular phases 
are placed between pal'entheses. It is viz. evident that in tltis equi
librium, independent on the J1umber' of compoflents and on the 
composition of the solution, the reaction ice ;: walel'-\'apoul' may 
OCCUl' always, 

The same is tme for equilibria as: 
b, E (n , 3) (2) = 80lu tion + (solid benzol + vapoul' benzol) 
c. E(n. 3) (2) = solution + (solid naphtalene + vapoul' naphtaleIle) 

etc, also fOl' the equilibrium: 
d. E (n , 4) (2) = A + solution + (ice + water-vapour) 

whel'ein A may repl'esent a solution, a mixed-crystal or a constant 
solid substance. 

29 
Proceedio8s Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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\Vhen we repl'esent the two modifications of asolid substance F 
by F« and FIi , then: 

e. E (n . 3) (2) = solution + (FCJ. + Fp) 

j. E (n . 3) (2) = vatl0ut· + (F~ + F p) 
g. E (n .4) (2) = solution + vapOllr + (F~ + F~) 

are equilibl'ia, in which FCJ. + F(l is rhe singnlar part, independent on 
the fact how many components the liquid or the vapoUl' contains. 

When we represent by Z alld Z. a H,O an anhydric substance 
and its hydrate, then the equilibria: 

h. E(n. 4) (3) = solution + (water-vaponr + Z + Z. a H,O) 
i. E (n . 5) (3) = A + solution + (water-vapoUl' + Z + Z. a H, 0) 

are also singulat' ones. Herein A may represent a liquid, a mixed
crystal or a constant solid substance. 

In the examples, mentioned above, the singlIlar part consists of 
constant phases only, viz. of phases, the composition of w hich is 
IInvai'Ïable. There are, however, also equilibria, the singulal' part of 
which contaÏns one or more variabie phases. 

This is f.i. the case in the equilibrium 

j. E (n . 3) (2) = A + (solid substance + liquid), 

when the liquid gels the same composition as the solid substance, 
independent on the fact whelhet' this substance is mixed-erystal or 
it has a constant composition. A may represent a liquid, a vapour, 
a mixed-crystal or a constant solid substance, 

The same is also true for equilibria: 

k. E (n . 3) (2) = A + (solid 8ubstance + vaponr) 
Z. E(n. 3) (2) = A + (mixed-crystal + liqnid) 
m. E (n . 3) (2) = A + (mixed-crystal + vapour) 
n. E (n . 3) (2) = A + (liquid + vaponr), 

when the two lallel' phases have Ihe same composition, and also 
for the equilibria: 

o. E (n .4) (3) = vapour + (liquid + AI + A,) 
p. E (n . 4) (3) = liquid + (vapour + AI + A,), 

when the Jatter three phases have such composition that one of them 
can be fOl'med fl'om the two other ones. 

II. Eqttilibria witk two or more singttZar parts, 

We shall represent equilibria with two singular parts by 
E (n . 1') (r') (I''') or by E (n , r) S,. Those equilibria exist only then, 
when the phases ot' Ihe two singulat· parls are different. 
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We might have examples of sueh equilibria ri. in 

q. E (n . 4) (2) (2) = (FI + F s) + (solution + vapour) 

1'. E (n . 5) (2) (2) = (Fl + F s) + solution + (iee + water-vapoui') 

s. E(n .6)(2)(3) = (Fl+Fs)+solution +(water-vapollr+Z+Z.aR.O). 

Equilibria, of which Iwo singular parts ha"e one or more phases 
in common, have always three or more singulal' parts; in other 
wOI'ds: wh en in an equilibriulIl two phases-reactions occlli', which 
have one Ol' more phases in common, then always more phases
reactions al'e possible. In pre\'ious eommunieations 1) we have seen 
that we cao dednce all I'eaction-equations when two of them are 
knowJI. 

Consequenlly wh en in the equilibrium Al + A, + solution + vapour 
a phases-reaction between Al A, and solution - and a phases-reaetion 
between AIA. and vapollr is possible, then it exists also between AI 
solution and vapour and between As solutioll and vapour. Conse
quently we lia"e an equilibrium : 

t. E (n .4) S4 = «Al + A, + solution + vapom)) 

wherein 4 singulal' reactions are possibie and which cont~ins, there
fOI'e, 4 diffel'ent singular pal'ts. In similar raset! we shall pI ace the 
singular phases in parenthesis. 

The equilibria E(n. n + 2) viz. equilibl'ia of n eomponents in n + 2 
phases belong also 10 this killd. As in genel'al in those eqllilibr'ia 
n + 2 singular reactions may oecnr, they are equilibria E(n . n + ~)Sq 

in which q = n + 2. In special cases, as we have seen pI'eviously S) 
q can be also smaller than n + 2; fnrther we still shall refer to 
an example. 

In this specimen of equilibria there may oecm' also phases, which 
take part in no single phases-reaction and which are cOllseqllently 
indifferent 10 all reactions. When we repl'esent by F" Ff3 and FI 
three moditications of a 80lid ~ubstance F, tiJen is 

u. E(n. 4) S, = liquid + «Fa. + F~ + F"I)) 

a similar equilib1'Ïllm. Herein are possible the three singular I'eactions 
Fa. ~ F,3, Fa. ~ FI and Ff3 ~ .}I"'-t, bilt the liquid is indifferent for 
each of those three reactions. Later we shall disruss a such-like 
example. 

1) F. A. H. SCHREINEMAKERS; these Proceedings XXIV 882 (1915); ] 100 (1916), 
I) In previous communications [Proceedings XX V 635, 627, (19] 6), 754, 860, 

939, 1102 (1917)] already several invariant equilibria with indifferent and singular 
phases have been discussed. In some cases we have even supposed a very special 
singularity. 

29* 
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Equilibria witlt one ,~1:n.Qulal' part, 

We rlOw 8hall cOllsider more in detail the equilibr'ia, in which 
ollly · one singIllal' part occur's, When we t.ake the singular pal't 
L 111 , , , ,R of tlle equilibr'ium (1) fOl' itself alone, th en we have 
an equilibrium in r' phases, bel ween which a phases-reaetion is 
possible, B'ormedy we havE" seen that suclr all eqllilihrium is mono
val'iant and is I'e~resented ill the PT-diagram by a CUl'\'e, We call 
this curve "the P1'-curve of the singular' par'!" or' also "Ihe singular 
P1'-cllrve", 

We now 8hall dedllce the following properly: 
an eqllilibr'ium E(n, 1') (1") is I'epresenled in tire P1'-diagram either' 

hy ils sillgular' P1'-cllrve or by a point of this curve, 

In order to dedllce this we imagine that aTi Rrbilraryeqllilibr'illm 
E passes Ihl'ough all stales, which per'mil Ihe killd of this equilihrilllll ; 
10 each of Ihose slates helOJlgs a defillite l' alld P_ Those fOl'm in 
a P1'-diagl'am Ihe P1'-area of tlle eqllilihl'iulll E, This al'ea. rnay be 
a field wilh one Or' more leaves,. a Cllrve, Or' also a point. 

We now take away from E in eaeh state in which it may be 
fonnd at e\'ery t.ime one Ol' mOl'e definite phases, but of course 
repeatedly Ihe same Olles; at every time there remaills an equilibr'illlll 
Ol' phases-complex E', Consequenlly wilh eaeh state of E astale 
of E' is correspollding; evel'ywhere wher'e the region of Eis found, 
we, Iherefol'e ft lid also Ihe region of E', But, as there ma.v be 
pel'haps also states of E' which do 1101 belollg to a state of E, 
the area of E' may perhaps exlend itself fllrthel'_ Consequently we 
may say: 

when we take away f\'Om all eqllilibr'illlll one Or' more phases, 
then the new P1'-ar'ea is extellded ovel' the fir'st one or' it coincides 
with it_ 

Now we apply this to the equilibr'ium E (n, r) (r'); wllen we take 
away f\'Om this the 1'-r' indifferent phases, then all equilibrium 
E(n, 1") (r') al'ises, viz, the singular part. This is monovariallt, as 
belween 'all phases a phases-I'eaction is possible; it is repl'esented 
in lhe PT-diagl'am by a Pl'-curve, 

It now follows fl'om the previolIs that this PT-clll've must extend 
itself over lire area of the E"quilibr'ium E (n , J') (1") Ol' tlrat it must 
coincide with this, The equilibrium E (n , r) (1") is, therefore, either 
a point of tllis P1'-cul've Ol' it coincides with it. 

When lire equilibrium E (1t ,1') (1") is repl'esented by its singular 
Pl'-cllrve, thell eOllsequenlly P allrl l'al'e depelldent on one another, 
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We then may choose Ol' TOl' P as inderendent val'iable ones, 
but not both at the same time, Yet, as we shaH see further, it may 
have still different other fl'eedoms, 

When E (n , 1') (I") is represented by a point of its singular PT
curve, thelJ consequently Pand T are completely determined, 

We may precise more in detail these results in the following 
way, We take at T. and undel' p. aD equilibrium: 

E. (n,r)(r')= A. + Bo'" + rJ o -+ Mo '" -+- Q. -+- R" (3) 

in which Ao B. ' " repl'esent the 1' -1" inditfel'ent pha!les and Lo ' , , 
R. the 1" singular phases. We l"epl'eselJt the phases-l'eaction lil the 
singlIlal' part by: 

}., Lo + ),. M • . , , -+ l,J R. = 0 , (4) 

We now take at To + ó. T alJd Po + ó. P aD equilibl'ium : 

E(n, r) (r') = A + B , .. -+- L -+- M" -+- Q + R (5) 

the phases of which ditfer intinitel,r little fl'om those of the equili
bl'Ïum Eo ' In a similal' way as ill (4) we may l'epl'esent the phaBe!l~ 
rea(~ ti 0 n , 

In OI'der to repl'esent the compositions of the phases of the equi
librium E we take n composants, FOl' this we choose the 1'-1" 

phases A. Bo ' , ,; of the 1" phases L. M. ' , , Ro we rnay choose 
1"-1 phases only, as those are dependent on one aDothel' in accord
ance with (4). Consequently we take still n-r + 1 free composallts 
X, Y . . , We represent , the composition of an arbih'al'y indifferent 
phase I by: 

I = lil X, , , + a Ao ' , , + m Ma ' , , + q Qo + Q R. (6) 

In ordel' to represent the 1'--1" indifferent phases, AB , " of E, 
we give in (6) to the val'iables successively Ihe indices 1, 2, , ,(r-r'), 

We shall repI'esent an arbitral'y singular phase S by: 

S=iI:' X", +.' Ao'" + m' M. " , + q' Qo + Q' R. , (7) 

In order to represent the 1" singular phases L M , , , of the equi
libl'ium E, we give in (7) to the variables the indices 1,2, ,,1", 

It is not necessary now that each of the parts of the singular 
equilibrium contains the n composants, We see f, i. in the examples 
a-g that the singular part conlains olie composallt only, in examples 
ft and i that it contains two composants, When we imagine in 
example j that .A l'epresents also asolid suustance, then the singular 
part contains all composants and the indifferent pal't contains only one, 

We now shall assume that these are n" composants which OCCUI' 

in both parts of the equilibrium; further that th ere al'6 njcomposants 
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which OC(~lIr in the indifferent pad ollly. We call them "indifferent 
cornposants" (not: the eornposants of tlle indifferent part, for this 
nnmber is 11g + nd. Furthet, there ma)' be ns composants, which 
occU!' in the singlIlar part only. Couseqnently we have ng + ni + 
+11s=n. 

A similal' equilibrium may sometimes exist only under vel'y defi
uite condilions, which we shall discuss later. We shall assume here 
that it exisls. Here mnst be noticed that it may exist always wheu 
thel'e is at least one variabie phase, which contains all composants 
and we may assulIle that this is the case with a liquid. In that 
case nj or n. are z.el'o then. We now shall di vide the eql1at.ions fOl' 
the equilibrium E into three gl'OllpS. 

The th'st gl'Ol1p relates to the indiffel'ent plut, taken rOl' itselr 
only. This is an equibrium of 12j + n.q cornposanls in 1'-r' phases; 
it has, therefore, nj + n" - (1'-7") + 2 freedoms. When we call i 
tha number of variables, which occnr in the indiffe/'ent part, then, 
conseql1ently, we may say also that between TP and Ihose i vari
ables there exist i - (ni + n,,) + (1'-1") equations. 

The second gl'Oup I'elates to the singula/' part, taken fOl' itself 
only. This eqllilibl'Ïllrn is monovariant. When we call $ the number 
of variables wltich OCCI/I' in this singular part, then, consequently, 
there are s + 1 equations hetween PT and those s ,·ariables. When 
we take, therefore, T as independent val'iable, then Pand the s 
other variables are, consequently completely defined. Consequently 
this eqllilibl'ium is represented by a (,.\lI've in a PT-diagrarn. 

The third gl'oup of equations expresses that the indifferent and 
t.he sillgular part are in equilibrium with oJ/e another. 

We now assume that as weil in the indiffel'ent part as in the 
singular part the/'e is a variabie phase; tlte first one then contains 
11j + n.q composants, the oUler one 11. + n" composants. It is sufficient 
now for the equilibrium that both those phases are in equilibrium 
with one anothel'. We then still get n" eqllations. 

Then we have [i-(11j + 119)+1'-1"] + (8+1) n.q equat.iolls bet ween 
the i + s+2 variables ; consequently the equilibl'Ïllrn h:1.S 11j -(1'-1")+1 
freedoms, 

In the following we shaIlI'e[H'esent nj viz, the number of indifferent 
composants by N, When we pilt l' - 1" = R then R represents, 
therefore, the nnmber of illdifferent phases, We rww shall call an 
equilibrium E (n . r) (1"), in which occur lV indifferent composants 
and R = r -1" indifferent phases, an equilibrium E (N, R). Then 
we find; . 

the singlIlar equilibrium E (N. R) has N-R + 1 freedoms, 
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This J'esult is not in accol'dance with the phase-rnle of GIBBS. 

The number of freedoms is viz. generally smaller than n-1' + 2 
and we are limited in the choice of those freedoms in so far, th at 
we may choose T or Pas indepenàent "ariable, but not both together. 

This deviation of the phase-rule is howevel' only apparent, in so 
far that this !imitation finds its cause in the conditions whieh we 
have attributed to the equilibrium. In a following communication 
we shall refer to this, 

This reslllt is in accordance also with that deduced in a previolls 
communieation viz. tliat an equilibl'ium E (n . ,') (1') has one freedom 
only. In a similar equilibrium is viz. N = 0 and R = 0 so that 
N-R + 1 becomes = 1. 

We may assume also that all phases of the singular part have 
a constant composition, this is a. o. the case in the examples a-ho 

The seeond group of eql1ations is redueed then to the one equation : 

, (8) 

In order to find the third gl'OUp we must express that one of the 
variabie indifferent phases is in equilibrium with each of the 1" 
singular phases, As, however, in accordance with (4) those are depend
ent. on one another, it is sufticient to take ,.'-1 of these phases; 
consequently we get 1"-1 equations, 

As in th is case ns = 0, follows ni + ng = n; further is s = O. 
The total numbel' of eql1ations becomes therefore i-n + ", while 
there are i + 2 val'Îables consequently tlle equilibl'Ïum has n-1' + 2 
freedoms. 

This result is in aecOl'dance with the number of freedoms follow
ing the phase-rule of GIBBS; the only limitation still is Hlat we may 
not choose P anei T at the same time as independent variahles. It 
is also in accOl'dance with the N-R + 1 fl'eedoms, which must 
have an equilibrium E (N, R); the number N of Ihe indifferent 
composants is viz, n-(1"-l); the number R of the indifferent 
phases is 1'-1"; consequently N-R + 1 = n-r + 2. 

It could still also be assuIlled that the 1'-1" indifferent phases 
have all a constant composition. Then the equilibrium eau exist, 
ho wever, only when some conditions are satisfied; we shall refer 
to this lateI'. When it is not a phases-complex but an equilibrium, 
then it is invariant. 

We may resume the previou8 in this way. 
An equilibrium E(N. R), consequently an equilibrium with one 

singulal' part, with N indiffer'ent composants and Rindifferent phases, 
has N-R + J freedoms. 
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When N-R + 1 > 0 then it is represented in a PT-diagram 
by its sillgnlar PT-curve. In each point of this cune the singnlar 
part is completely detined, but the indifferent part has still N-R 
freedoms. 

When N-R + 1 = 0 then it is represented by a point of this 
curve. 

Conseqllently it is apparent from the previous th at some of rhe 
equilibria with one singular pal·t are represented by their singular 
PT-cUl've, other olies by a point of this curve. Now it is the 
question which point of the curve it is. 

This case may not oeclII' at an eqllilibrium of which the singular 
part is constant; as Ihis has n-1' + 2 freedoms, l' should be 
= n + 2, Then, howevel', more than one phases-reaction is possible, 
Consequently we may expeet this case only with equilibda, of 
which the singular part conlains also variabie phases. , 

In order to examine this we take the equilibrium E. (n . r) (1") 

which we have represented in (3) and in which pbases-I'eaction (4) 
occurs. We now assume that at other temperatures and pressUl'es 
thel'e exists an equilibrium, as we ha.ve represented in (5); we 
suppose, however, thai Ibis is not an equilibrium E(n. r) (r') but 
an equilibriulIl E (n . 1') (r). In othel' words we assume that 
oetween the I' phases a phases-reactioll may occur, whic.h we shall 
represent by 

PI A + I', B ... + ÀI L + )., M . .. + Àr' R = 0 (9) 

This eqnilitH'ium is mono\'a.riant; in a P,T-diagl'am it is represented 
by a curve, the direction of which is detined lil every point by 

dP :2 (p H + :2 (À1'l) 

dl' :2(p V) + :2 (À v) 
(10) 

When this equilibrium pl'Oceeds along its PT-curve, then the 
reaction-coefficients ill (9) change continuously. We J10W assume 
thai in a definile point i all coefficients become zero; we then get the 
singular equilibrium (3) in which reaction (4) may occur. When 
we take 011 this curve points in the vicinity of i, then ";'1 IA, etc. 
get infinitely small values. 

The equilibrium (5) [viz. E (n . r) (r) as we have assumed] is 
converted therefore, in point i into the equilibrium (3). This can 
take place, howevel', only then, when the singular part contains 
also variabie phases. When viz. all phases were constant, then 
reaction (4) should be valid also al ways in (9) and there should be 
possible more than olie phases-l'eaction. 
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Now the singIllar part of (3) is represented in the Pl'-diagram 
by a curve, the direction of which is defined in each point by: 

dP 2' ().1J) 

dl' 2' (À v) 
(11) 

As in the point i ho wever 11 1 IA. etc, become zero, consequently 
(10) passes in this point into (11), Hence it follows, therefore, that 
the point i, in which the equilibl'ium (3) exisls, is the point of 
contact of its singIllar PT-curve with tbe equilibrium (5), 

Consequently we may considel' the equilibrium E. (n , r) (r') as 
an accidental state of the equilibrium E (11 ,1') (r); for th is reason 
we caIl E. (n , 1') (1") an "accidentally" sillgular equilibrium and 
E(n, r) ('/') the efluilibl'ium in its general form, COIlsequently it follows 
from this: 

An accidentally singulal' equilibrium is represented in the PT
diagram by a point; this point is Ihe point of contact of the 
singular PT-curve [wilh the Pl'-('urve of the equilibrium in ils 
general form, 

We now may pro\'e also th at revel'sally a definite general equi
librium E(n ,1') (r) belorlg!! to each invariant equilibrium E. (n, ,,) (1,1' 

in which the singular part contains One or more variabie phases, 
Consequently we may conc\ude also: 

When an equilibl'Ïum with one single singulal' part is represented 
in a PT-diagl'am by a point of its singular PT-cul've, then this 
point is the point of contact of this curve with the PT-curve of 
the equilibrium in its general for'm, 

Equilibria with two or more sin.qulm' pa1'ts, 

When there al'e in an equilibrium q singular pal'ts, then thel'e 
are also q singular PT-curves, As the equilibrium must be situated 
on each of those q singular curves, it is represented, therefore, by 
the point of intel'section of those q Clll'ves, 

Consequently the temperatul'e Ti and the pressure Pi are completely 
defined;' yet a similar equilibrium may have sometimes still mor'e 
freedoms, as we shalJ see furlher, 

When q = 2, as in the examples q-s, tben tbe two singular parts 
are independent on one another and, therefore, also the , directionll 
of the two singulal' PT-curves in their point of intersection i, 

When q > 2, as in the examples tand u and in Ibe equilibria 
E(n, n + 2), then the q singulat' pal'ts are dependent on one another; 
we can viz" as we have seen previously, deduce fl'om 2 reactioIl-
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equalions the q-2 olhel' ones. The dil'ectiolls of tlle q singtllal' 
PT-cUI'ves in their point of intersection i are, thel'efol'e, also dependent 
on one another. 

It shall not be necessary to show fllily Ihat equilibria will! more 
than 2 singIllal' pat"ts, which al'e independent on one anolhel', do 
not exist. 

Then we get fOl' the delillitioll of Tand P more than two eqn&lions 
which are independent. on one another, Ol' in othel' words: we have 
in the PT-diagmm more Ihan two arbitrary PT-cul'ves. It is evident 
th at only \'er~' occasionally Ihey shall go thl'ollgh one point. 

(To be continued) , 
Leiden. Lab. of lnor,q. Cltemistl'Y. 



Physios. - "Pel'spective sltol'tening in speetl'oheliograms, and trans
]Jllrency of the plwtosphere", By PI'of, W. H. JUl,IUS, 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 31, 19U1. 

When stndying some H",-speetroheliograms obtained on the very 
t'ew days of clear sky and good seeing we were favoured with in 
Utrecht during the spring of 1924, I was stl'uek by a remarkable 
feature of the solal' image, which, though never to my knowledge 
mentioned before, then pl'Oved also to be observable on a great many 
Pllblished spectroheliograms of MOllnt Wilson and Meudon, and 
seems to indicate an important general property of the photosphere, 

The phenomenon in question may be briefly descl'ibed as follows: 
"the perspective foreshortening towards the Iimb, which the irregular 
pattel'Jl Ol' network of flocculi would show if it were due to some 
bright-and-dark stl"Ucture confined to a spherical shell of less than 
a thousand kilometers thickne8s - thai foreshol'tening does not 
appear," 

Suppose the photosphere I'eally were comparable to a layer of 
clouds (as some theories still sustain), Ol' were composed of gaseous 
matter so quickly increasing in oensity with depth (aftel' SCHW ARZ

SCHILD, EMDEN, ABBOT, and others) as to make a layer of a thousand 
kilometers thickness entirely opaque to direct radiation, what wonld 
be the character of the inu\ge if the sphel'ical sUl'face we re divided 
into il'l'egnlar bl'ight and dal'k patches showing average dimensions 
of, say, 15000 kilomettlI's CI"o sol ar diameter)? 

The answer is best gi ven by refel'l'ing to the plate, fig, 1, a, w hich 
repl'esenl8 the perspeclive aspect of nine squares, eaeh 10° side, 
ananged on a quarter of a sphere whose centre lies behind C, The 
elemenLs of an Ïl'regular pattenl, if present within those sqUll.I'es, 
would appeal' foreshortened in the pI'oportion of the apparent sides 
of the squares they belong to, An example of sueh an aspect is 
shown by fig . 1, b, whel'e a belt of the moon is represented on the 
same scale as fig , 1, a, The eraters, circular neal' the centre of the 
dise, al'e elsewhere ellipses with axes in the right proporIion and 
positioll, aceol'ding 10 their distanees from the limb, 

:Now compal'e with this the H",-spectroheliograms fig, 1, c (Meudon. 
Aug. 19 J 90~, 10 h 42 rn) and fig, 1, d (Utrecht, March 14 1924, 
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14" 8 1l1), hoth typieal of a quiet, spotIess condition of the sun. lt 
is very striking, when once noticed, that the pel'spective foreshortening 
towal'ds the limb, proper to a spherical sUl'face, does not appear 
on these photogl'aphs, A similal' impI'ession is made by all Ha.
spectroheliograms showing sufticient detail near the limbo Thel'e is 
some shortening \'isible, but to an extent much less than would 
cOl'l'espond to the perspecti ve appearance of a stained sphel'Ïcal 
surface. lndeed, even close by the edge several structUl'e elements 
show much the same berl'y-like shape as neal' the centre, lf we 
isolate an excelltl'Ïcally situated cil'cular Ol' rectangulal' piece ofsuch 
a spectroheliogl'am on which no part of the limb appears, it is 
al most imp08sible to find out Ihe pl'obable position of the limb by 
merely inspecting the structnre 1). In a section of the moon's image 
the corresponding problem would present no difticlllty, 

Let us examine how (ar existing interpretations of specf.J'ohelio
grams are able to account for the peculiarity in question. 

According to tha ol'iginal explanation given by HALE ') and 
DESLANDRES bl'ight calcium flocculi are strongly J'adiating mRsses of 
calcium vapour suspended in a medium of smaller emissive power 
for the same radiation. lf such self-luminous clouds are thin, exten
sive, pl'actically flat objects, they will show the I'egulal' fOl'eshortening 
near Lhe limb; if t.heir shape is more globlllai', they will seem. to 
overlap at tha slln's edge, the darker inters/iees will disappear as we 
approach the limb, Neither illfel'ence, howevel', cOl'I'esponds 10 the 
observed aspect of the marginal regions, 

lt is usual to describe the hydl'ogen spectroheliogl'ams somewhat 
differently: there, the name "tloccllli" is commonly applied to the 
dark places, as these very of ten (not always) coineide with bJ'ight 
calcium· flocculi I), Interpreting those dark hydrogen flocclIli as 
absorbent clouds we meet with a similal' di fticu lty : we should 
expect Ihem to o\'erlap near the border, and t~ . prevent the brightel' 
intel'slices fl'om being visible, but they do not. 

Another, elltirely different interpl'etation of spectl'oheliograms -
which 1 pl'Oposad in 1904 4

) - attrihlltes the peculiar distribution 

I) It is interesting to examine in this conncction the plates 62 and ó3 of the 
Annales de I'Observatoire d'Astronomie physique de Paris, Tome IV, where part! 
of Ha.-spectroheliograms of March 28 and Aug, 8, 1910 are reproduced, the 
positions of which on the disc are indicated on plate 55. 

') G. E. HALE and F. ELLERMAN. PublicationsoftheYerkesObservatory, Vol. lIJ, 
Part I, 19'03, 

G, E, HALE, The Stlldy of Stellar Evolution, p. 89 (Chicago, 1908). 
S) Ibid, p, 95. 
') These Proceedings Vol. VII, p. 140, 1904; Astroph. Journ. 21, 278,1906. 
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of the light in snch images only for a small part to emlSSlOn by 
the gas, a line of which is chosen, but principally to anomalous 
refraction of waves helonging to the continnous spectrum, on their 
passage throllgh the ineglllar gradients of optical density in a rare, 
h'ansparent medium. This view of the subject suggested, as an 
illustl'ation, the following simple experiment. 

A 75-watt Philips al'genta-Iamp (of milky-white glass), 8 cm. 
diameter, is cOllcentrically placed 
inside a thin glassbulb of 11 cm, 
diameter, and the intervening space 
(cf, fig. 2) is filled up with inegular 
glass gl'ains of 1 to 3 mmo average 
dimension, embedded in water. The 
whole is then sllbmerged in a l'ect
anglIlal' glass tank filled with water, 
and the lamp lighted. We thus have 
a unifol'ln souree of ligh t sllrl'ounded 
lIy a rather thick, pel'fectly translucent 
but not transparent sphel'ical shelI in 
which the light is scattered by refl'action , 
Fig. 1,e is a photograph of a belt of 
the i11llminated bulb, intentionally 

Fig. 2, slightly out of focus because the 
expel'Ïment only aims at pl'odncing an irregulal' distl'ibution of the 
light 1), This image too shows but little foreshorlening, as will be 
readily Illlderstood considel'ing the transpareney of every single 
gl'ain. That, nevel,theless, thel'e is some effecl visible Iike foreshort
euing at the edge, is chietly due to the onesided position of the 
source of light. lndeed, by plunging a secOIld lighted argenta-lamp 
into the tank, so as 10 illuminate the "limb" fl'om the other side 
as weil, we are able 10 reduce the effect. 

Ir we ignore the sharpness of the boundaries and edges of the 
gmins in OU1' experiment, we really see some resemblance betweell 
fig, 1,e and the spectroheliograms, The otherwise enigmatic deficiency 
of fOl'eshortening in the latter may, thel'efore, be explained on the 
basis of the anomalous dispersioll theory of Fraunhofer lines and of 
spectroheliogmms, We only have to aasume the phot.ospheric matter 

1) To produce a fairer analogy with the sun it would have been preferabIe to 
avoid reflexions and sharp edges by taking, instead of glass grains, same subslanee 
like gelatine or sago grains, the refractive index of which would pass gradually 
into thai of water; but it is difficult to obtain similar material in a liiufficiently 
translucent state, and to keep it unaltered for a reasonable time, 
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to be vel'y transparent for all waves 1) - exeepl for those belonging 
to the extl'emely narrow COl'es of the Fl'allnhofel' lines - but 
honeycombed with irl'egular gradients of optical density. (This property 
Ol' condition is not incompatible with low mechanical density, as it 
depends on the relative nllmbers of atoms in high quantum states, 
which may be great under circumstances prevailing in the sun. -
For the pI'esent, however, we ollly drawattention to the 01Jtical 
allalogy between our expel'iment and the solal' rhenomenon, u.nd 
leave a closel' cOllsideratioll of the req uired and pOAsible physical 
conditions in the sun for latal' investigation). 

In ol'der to obtain a nlllllel'ical expressioll for the extent to which 
some pel'spective shoJ'tening yet appears, we have drawn, on paper 
prints of the spectroheliograms, radii of the disc in four al'bitrarJ 
directions and divided each radius into siK equal paris, Tbe num
be l'S of flocculi cut bJ the cOllseculive parts were then cOllllted, 
The averages of the nllmbers t.hllS found in the snccessive concentl'ic 
zones of the disc are given in Tu.ble 1 - transposed, however, in 
such a way that the nllmber for the central zone was always taken 
as nnity. Each number in the table (except in the last column bilt 
one) therefore repl'esents the mean of foUl' numbers found in different 
dil'ections '), The th'sf. four columns refer to H,,-spectl'Oheliograms 
obtained in Utrecht; the lIext fOllr to H,,-plates of Meudon I), Then 
follow the reslllts of similal' cOllntings made on a caleium j(.-spec-

TABLE I. 

0\ 0\ 0\1 0 
0\ - ~'1111 

,Cl'; 0 0 s::9 s::9 g0 .!:: Cl ~-O ~N) ~-O ~-.r s:: ' s:: ' '':: .9 ,CIN) ,CIN) ,CIN ,CIN) 0 00 o":l 000 00\ il '; u_ u_ u_ u_ .,,' "'N .", .,,' ."r-. u Cl 
ü~ u u u u =~ =- =N =- = ~ u u 

!:: " !:: " 
.. 

!:: " 
p..~ - " u u 01- 01- utll: .. .. .". ::l:t ::l:t ::l:t ::l:t ::8 ti ::8 ii ~ .. ~ " ~ - .. 0 o Ol 

:t :t al 
U,CI 

~~ :t :t u Il.."' 

0-1/6 R 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

1/6 R-2/e R 1.00 0.96 1.05 1.12 1.06 1.03 1.09 1.15 1.07 1.02 1.16 

2/6 R_3/0 R 1.05 1.07 1.13 1.09 1.03 1.06 1.16 1.05 1.18 1.10 1.11 

3fo R-4/e R 1.17 1.14 1.05 1.00 1.00 1.09 1.18 1.18 1.35 1.24 1.16 

4/0 R-5/6 R 1.21 1.11 1.31 1.24 1.13 1.18 1.18 1.38 1.27 1.52 1.25 

5/6 R-6Jo R 1.34 1. 25 1.67 1.49 1.26 1.24 1.36 1.80 1.79 3,50 1.411 
1 

1) Molecular scattering wil! be considered further on. 

2) The counting has been performed partly by Dr, MINNAERT, partly by myself, 

') These plates are from a collection of copies on glass which Mr, DESLAftDRES 
had the kindness of sending me several years ago, 
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troheliogram, and, in the last column, of countings relating to Oul' 

glass-grain model. 
The last column but one, finally. gives the proportions that would 

have heen found in the successive pltrts of a radius if the flocculi 
wel'e flat objects extending over a spherical surface, or nearly flat 
ones confined 10 a thin opaque layel' , 

Table 1I contains Ihe average resuIts for the H,,-plates of Utrecht 
and of Meudoll separately, and also the general mean. The latter 

TABLE 11. 

I Utrccht (H,,) I Meudon IH,,)) 
-- I 

0- 1/ 6 R 1.00 1.00 

1/ 6 - 2/ 6 1.03 1.08 

2/ 6 ~/6 1.08 1.08 

3:6_4/6 1.09 1.11 

4/6 - 5/6 1.22 1.22 

5/6-6fe 1.44 1.42 

,'1 -- Mean observed sho7'tening, witk H" 
'l'heoretical perspective shot'lening 

2 
/ 

Gcnera1 

I 
I 

mcan 

1.00 

1.05 

1.08 

1.10 

1.22 

1.43 

, , 
I 

-----~ 
--------~-=-~-~--1 

o ~ 
Fig, 3, 

'.~ 

is represented by the full curve in fig. 3, where, moreovel', the 
broken CUl've cOl'l'esponds to the numbel's of the last column but 
one of Table l. 

Near the Iimb the observed shorlening evidently lags far behind 
the theoretical value proper to a sphel'ical surface, 
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8imilar countings have also been made on curves (obtained with 
a microphotometel') showing the intensity distribution along a dia
meter of Ihe spectroheliogram, The general l'esult was Ibe same, 

Basing ourselves on the average size of the fIocculi we may 
roughly estimate a minimum depth of tbe translllcenl shell in which 
molecular scattering and black-booy radiation are still neglectabJe, 

Indeed, considel'ing the pl'actical absence of foreshortening towards 
the limb we see no reason for assigning to the bright elements of 
the stl'ucture smaller average dimensions in the direction of the sun's 
radius than perpendiclliar to it. Now examine fig, 4 1

), This Ha.
spectroheliogl'am has been obtailled by ELLERMAN on Mount Wilson, 
with excellent apparatus and evidently undel' very favourable con
ditions, As the contrasts sC81'cely decrease on 8ppl'oaching the limb, 
the fIocculi (bright or dal'k) cannot be embedded in a "mist"; they 
al'e visible to theil' full extent in the direction of the line of sight, 
This means th at moleculal' scattering does not play a prominent 
part in the phenomenon. On the large sunspot a white cil'cle has 
been traced showing the si ze of the eal,t.h, lIearly 13000 km' diameter. 
Compal'ing this with the avemge size of the fIocculi we conclude, 
th at we look into the sun at least as far as 13000 km., and prob
ably much deepel'_ ') 

What, then, is a possible interpretatioll of the bl'ight-and-dark 
strllctllre we see? 

When making our Utt'echt spectroheliogl'ams the second sHt had 
been set on the red Ol' the violet edge of the Ha.-Iine (whose a\'erage 

widtll is 1 ANGSTRÖM unit) . The slit was Ilsually 0,6 A wide and 

its middle was 0,5 A distant. from tha centre of tho line; so the 
tl'lle absOl'plion line feil jllst outside the slit. DESLANDHES' photographs 
have been made under similar conditions. According to the dispersion 
theol'y, therefol'e, only a very small proportion of Ihe light used can 
have beoll due 10 sel~ctive emission by the I'are hydJ'ogen; the bulk 
mllst belong to the contillllOuS spectrum. 80 we have to inquire 
into the ol'igin of that continllons light. 

The gl'eat transpal'ency of the matter composing the olltel', rather 
thick, layer just boneath the photosphoric level excludes the idea 
that black Ol' gl'ey radiation or grey absol'ption by that ,'ery matter 
should play any appreciable pad in the phenomena of tlle pholo-

I) Reproduced from a book by G, E, Huz: "The New Heavens", with the kind 
permission of the author, to wh om we feel vel'y much obliged. 

I) A stereoscopie investigation of spectroheliograms - now in progress - leads 
to results in good harmony with this conclusion. 
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spbel'e, The only I'emaining explanalion, tberefore, seems 10 be th at 
the true souree of Ihe radiation is deep-seated, and that it is a 
lIearly plll'e effect of irregular raycurving if we get the impression 
Ihat white light is radiated even hy the outel'most zones of the disc, 

In the mal'ginal pal'ts of the disc bright flocculi would then in 
general indicate places where there is much scattering hJ refractioll, 
whereas in tbe centl'al pal'ts such places might, on tlle contl'ary, 
show dal'ke,' thall their surroundings, (This statement applies to 
regions with "micro-structure", Ihe elements of which are too small 
to be sepal'ately visible f,'om the earlh - probably the common 
case, In cases of "macl'o-strncture" the position of the principal 
gradients with respect to the incident light and to the observel' has 
of com'se to be taken into consideration, as, fOl' instance, in the 
disllll'bed I'egions surrounding slln-spots), 

lt is very I'emal'kable thai in spectroheliogl"Rms, made with light 
of one of the calcium lilles HOI' [(, pel'spective shorlening is more 
apparent thall in H,,-images (Cf, fig,l,f), This lIlay be due to Ihe fact 
(which dep~nds on 1Il0iecuiar scattel'ing) that wilh violet light we 
are looking les8 deep into the sun than with red light. The tt'ans
parent I'efracting shell is thinner, its Dlean level lies higher for 
violet than for red; we therefore may expect the elements of the 
ref,'acting structure to be more extensive on the avel'age (because 
the steepness of the ilTegular gradient.s will in general decrease 
outwards); and as those largel' flocculi are moreover contined to a 
thinner layer, the condition in some degl'ee appI'oximates 10 that of 
a sphel'ical surface, 

Anothel' peclllial'ity in which solal' images in H- Ol' K-light diffel' 
from those in H,,-light is connected with the local pl'esence of the 
bright reversals Hl and KI in the spectrum 1), In Ihe spectt'ohelio
grams the reversals manifest themsel ves as a kind of network spread 
all ovel' the disc, Whatever may be the nature of Ihose bl"ight 
l'egions - if the.v are chal'acteristic of a special condition prevailing 
at a certain level in the sun, it is evident that they mURt show the 
perspeclive shOl,tenillg typieal of a ratbel' thin sphel'ical layer, The 
difference in behaviOllr between Ihese calcium- and Ihe hydrogen 
images may Ihlls pedlaps find an explanalion, 

Summal'izing we concillde that Ihe deficiency of perspecti ve 
shOl,tening obsel"\'ed in the mal'ginal parts of spectroheliograms 
evidences high tl'anSpal'ency of the photosphere to the light of the 

I) Similar reversals occur in H", but rarely, and only in the neighbourhood of 
sun-spots or in highly disturbed regions, 

30 
Proceedinga Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXVII, 
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continuous spectrum. Grey radiatioll can, thel'efOl'e, not be emitted 
by the outer layers of the photosphere to any appreciable amount. 
Nevertheless white light emel'ges fl'orn evel'y point of the disc up 
to the edge. AreasonabIe way to explain this seems to be, that 
we al'e dealing with radiation coming fl'om profound layers, and 
scaHered towards the eal,th by irregulal' gradients of optical density 
in a rare medium. 

There are no sllffic.ient gl'Ounds fOl' the assertÏon often made. that 
the soll1.I' gases cannot sellsibly refract tlle light; tlre recent develop
ment of the atomie theory fUl'Bislres us wilh starting points fOl' 
illquiring into the circumstances, nnder whiclr a stl'Ongly il'l'adiated 
mixture of rare gases rnay becorne sufficiently heterogeneous for 
givillg appreciahle deviatiolls to bearns of light. 

I arn very much illdebted to Dl'. M. MINNAEItT for his valuable 
assistance thl'oughout this investigation. 

Heliophysical Institute. 
Utl'echt, May 1924. 



W. H. JULlUS : "Perspective shortening in spectroheliograms, and 
transparency of the photosphere." 
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Fig. I. 

Fig. 4. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 

Fig. 1. 

a. Perspective fore-
shortening 

b. A belt of the moon 

c. H,,-spectroheliogram, 
Meudon, 12 Aug. 1909 

d. H ,,-spectroheliogram, 
Utrecht, 14March 1924 

e. Model (argenta-Iamp 
in water with glass-
grains). 

f. K2-spectroheliogram 
Meudon, 1910. 

The six fields are all 
on the same scale; radius 
59 mmo 

Fig. 4. 

H ,,-spectroheJiogram, 
Mount Wilson. (Repro
duced from: G. E. HALE, 
"The New Heavens") 

Radius solarimage 84mm. 

The small circle, traced 
on the sun-spot, shows 
the si ze of the earth. 



PallBontology. - "F~qures of the Calvarium and Endocmnial Cast, 
a Fragment of the Mandible and t"l'ee 7'eetlt of Pitltec
ant/l1'OpUS E,'ectus," (Plates [ to XI), By P!'Of, EUG, DUBOIS. 

The 32 photogl'aphic tigures hel'eby published, bearing 011 all the 
fossil remains of Pithecanthropl1s erectus hitherto discovered excel't 
the femur, are destined for a future memoir. However, an i1lustration 
of the report "On the Principal Characters of the Cranium and the 
Brain, the Mandible and the Teeth of Pithecanthropl1s Erectus" (in 
this Volume of the Proceedings, pp. 265 to 278) appearing to be 
a desideratum, and the impoI'tance of the subject l'eql1iring even in 
a brief report the same accurate mode of representation as in an 
extensive tl'eatise, an anticipating publiellotion of the figures destined 
for the memoir was necessary. Iintend to present soon anothel' 
report, on the femur, illustl'ated in the same way. The figures of 
the OI'iginal fossils shall, moreo\'el', be found of great aid, I expect, 
in the sludy of the casts. 

As to the mode of representation of the fossill'emains the following 
I'emarks may be placed hel'e. 

All the photos are taken with the aid of tile "stel'eOl,thoscope", 
of my own eOlltri,'ance (1901), to be described as a cubifOl'm 
wooden Ol' metallic fl'ame beal'Îng a network, in flve si des of the 
cube, of equidistant orthogonally crossing stl'Ïngs, the sixth side 
being open, and the whole forming a "elloge" , in Ol' behind which 
the object, such as a skull, can be plaeed accol'ding to and photo
graphed exactly in cel'tain planes. sueh as the natural median plane, 
the tt'ansvel'sal plane of the glabella-inion line, etc. 

The photos natural size of Ihe calval'Ïllffi (figures 1 to 6) are 
taken with a lens of 3 m. focal distallce, consequently with Ihe 
object placed at 6 m. fl'om Ihe lens. In this way the figures are 
neal'ly geometl'Ïcal projections. 

The photos natural size of the endocranial cast (flgures 7 to 9) 
are taken with a lens of 1.50 m. focal distance, consequently at 
3 m. distance bet ween the object and the lens. Even these figUl'es 
do only little depIlort f!'Om geometl'ical projections. 

The same is h'ue concel'lling the smaller objects: fragment of the 
mandible and teeth, althol1gh taken with a lens of smaller focal 
distance (0.60 m.). The flgures of these objects are enlarged to 
2 X natuI'al size. 

30· 
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. 

PLATE I. 

Fig. 1. - Calvarium, from above. Transversal glabella-inion plane. 
Extensive corrosion of the surface. The white-spotted areas behind the 

coronal suture, on both sides of the sagittal suture, . are places where the 
outer wall of the parietal bones has entirely disappeared and the diploë laid 
bare. The same at the much worn off left external angular process of the 
frontal bone. The right process broken off in an oblique line. The natural 
constriction of the frontal is only conserved on the right side. Evident 
trigonocephalism. The obliquity of the occiput is due to corrosion. The smooth 
area on the hinder part of the parietal bones is artificial. 

PLATE II. 

Fig. 2. - Calvarium, from the left side. Sagittal (median) glabella-inion plane. 
This side, especially in the temporal fossa, deeply corroded, in some places 

nearly to the vitteous tabie, at the border even to perforation. 
Fig. 3. - Calvariurn, from the right side. 
The loss of bony substance is not so large as on the left. The fracture 

surface of the external angular process is very clear. The deepest part of 
. the temporal fossa 45 to 50 mmo from the glabella. Sharp bending of the 

parietal surface, at about the place of the temporal Hne, chiefly due to 
the loss of the outer table of the bone on the side of the sagittal suture. 
On the border of the calvarial fragment, 6 cm. before the torus occipitalis, 
a very compact but externally much corroded part of the petrosurn, 1 cm' 
in extent, immediately before which tbe place of the external auditory meatus 
must have been. At and near the occipito-mastoid suture furrows and parts 
of canals for the blood vessels; the foramen mastoideum on the border 
line. On comparing the extern al outline of tbe borderwards increasingly 
defective nuchal part of the occipital bone, in figures 2 and 3, witb the 
outlines of tbe intact inner surface of that part, in figures 8 and 9, it becomes 
evident that the angle of the nuchal part is not human but pithecoid. 

PLATE 111. 

Fig. 4. Calvarium, from before. Front view. Perpendicular to the transversal 
glabella-inion plane. 

Glabellar region defective and corroded. On the right side, 28 mmo from 
tbe middle, a supraorbital foramen. The swelling at the bregma exagerated 
by the mentioned lost of the outer table of tbe parietal bones. Keel of the 
frontal bone. 

Fig. 5. - Calvariurn, from behind. Occipital view. Perpendicular to the 
same plane as in fig. 4. 

Inion evident, but still a little bony substance lost here. 

PLATE IV. 

Fig. 6. - Calvarium, from below. Transversal glabella-inion plane. 
Wide and deep frontal sinus; the right half wider than the left one, the 

incomplete septum encroaching on the line of the median crista galli. The 
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photo having been taken before the endocranial surface was entirely laid 
bare, some stony matter still existent in the occipital region. Strong impressions 
of the frontal convolutions and the ramification of the arteria meningea 
media on botb sides. Sharp edged middle part of the occipital border by 
the baseward increasing loss of bone. 

PLATE V. 

Fig. 7. - Endocranial cast from above. Transversal plane of the cerebral 
fronto-occipital axes. Effect of trigonocephalism on the brain form. 

Exceedingly strong frontal convolutions. Evident intraparietal sulei. Sulcus 
lunatus manifest, particularly on the right side. Sinus sagittalis and ramification 
of the arteria meningea media on both sides. Sulcus frontalis medius parti
cularly developed as fronto-marginalis causing a noteh, on both sides, in 
the frontal outline, about 20 mmo from the middle line. 

PLATE VI. 

Fig. 8. - Endocranial cast. Left side. 
Ramification of the stronger ramus anterior and the less strong ram us 

posterior of the arteria meningea media. Sulcus frontalis superior 3 to 4 mmo 
from the frontal outline. Su leus frontalis medius, clearly homologue with the 
sulcus rectus or principalis of the Apes, 8 to 10 mm., at least, from the 
outline. Sulcus frontalis inferior less distinct than on the right side, evidently 
somewhat nearer to the frontal outline, at nearest 18 mmo distant in this view. 
Sulcus lunatus 20 mmo from the occipital po Ie of the hemisphere. 

Fig. 9. - Endocranial cast. Right side. 
Most conspieuous the ~ shaped sulcus frontalis inferior prolonged in a 

fronto-marginal noteh, and the encompassed ramus anterior fissurae sylvii. 
Strong system of sulcus frontalis medius and sulcus frontalis superior near 
to the frontal outline (2 to 3 mmo distant). Clear sulcus intraparietalis (8 mmo 
from the outline) and su leus lunatus nearly vertical, above the internal 
asterion. The latter 2 mmo below the upper border of the wide sinus transversus 
and 16 mmo before the posterior limit of the sinus in th is view. Fissura 
petro-squamosa clearly indicated. 

PLATE VII. 

Fig. 10. - Endocranial cast. Front view. 
Development of the fronto-marginal part of the sulcusfrontalis medius 

(rectus of the Apes) very conspicuous. Clear and simple form of the right 
sulcus frontalis inferior; less clear and simple on the left side. 

Fig. 11. - Endocranial cast. Occipital view. 
The sagittal venous sinus is entirely continuous (torcular Herophili by the 

side of the impression of the intern al occipital protuberance) into the right 
sinus transversus. The narrower left sinus transversus is situated much lower. 
On the right si de very clearly the sulcus lunatus. On that side, nearly 1 cm. 
of the cerebellum below the transverse venous sinus still present. 
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PLATE VIII. 

Portion of the right side of the corpus mandibulae approximate of the 
symphysis 2 X. 

Restoration of the fore-part 
of the mandible of Pithecan
thropus erectus X2. 

The small mesio-distal length of tbe five frontmost lower teeth, in relation 
to the length of the three lower molars, as calculated from the length of the 
upper molars, at the utmost litde surpassing macrodont human dimensions, 
is distincdy human. Human is al:Sothe ascending base-Hne of the lower jaw. 

Fig. 12. - Outer view. 
The deepest part of the notch on the left si de is the fore- and lower edge 

of the mental foramen, placed below the posterior premolar. The summit of 
the fragmentary root of the anterior premolar js a litde above the level of 
the lower border of the lost cfown. Before this root the distal (posterior) 
surface of the somewhat flat alveolus and the root . point of the canine tooth. 
Below the mental foramen the base-Hne of the man di bIe is somewhat 
prominent. 

Fig. 13. - View from below. 
Showing the angular lower border of the mandible, caused by the attachment 

of a powerful digastric muscle. The inward ben ding of this edge at the forepart 
(not clearly shown in the figure) indicates the proximity of the median Hne. 

Fig. 14. - View from above. 
The section of the root of the anterior premolar, with the canal intersected 

a litde above its bipartition, and of the rootpoint of the canine tooth, also 
the mesial border of the posterior premolar socket clearly shown. Note the 
prominence of the outer surface of the mandible at the canine alveolus. 

Fig. 15. - Mesial fracture view. 
Beneath the apical part of the anterior premolar root the distal si de of the 

ca ni ne alveolus and the canine root point. The section of this anterior part 
of tbe mandibular body is still better shown on a cast, it being possible 
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Fig. 17. Fig. 18. 

Fig. 16. 

Fig. 19. Fig. 20. 



Fig. 21. Fig. 22. 

Fig. 23. Fig. 24. 

Fig. 25. Fig. 26. 



Fig. 27. Fig. 28. 

Fig. 29. Fig. 30. 

Fig. 31. Fig. 32. 
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then to make the section between the canine and the anterior premolar, 
perpendicular to the alveolar line. 

P M H 

Transversal sections of casts of the corpus mandibulae (right side) of 
Pithecanthropus erectus (P) and the man of Mauer - Homo heidelbergensis -
(M), in both mandibles, natural size, passing between the canine and the 
anterior premolar tooth, and section of the corpus mandibulae (right side) 
of a Hylobates (Symphalangus) syndactylus (H), passing through the socket 
of the first molar tooth, this section enlarged to the height of P. 

The outline P is very different fromM, evidently on account of the large 
fossa digastrica of the former mandible. The section H passes through the 
deepest part of the fossa digastrica. Judging from the existing part of the 
lower border in the fossil fragment, a section of the mandible of Pithecanthropus 
at the corresponding place resem bied Hylobates. 

PLATE IX. 

Anterior left lower premolar X 2. 
Fig. 16. - Crown or surface view. 
Human dimensions and general pattern. On the buccal surface a circ1e 

segment-like facet of wear by the upper caninus. On the mesia1 si de an 
irregular concave facet of contact with the lower caninus. At the summit a 
strongly developed bucca1 cusp. No lingual cu sp, on its place only confiuence 
of the lingual and connecting transverse rim. The latter dividing the crown 
surface into a smalt anterior and a large posterior fossa. A ridge starting 
from the inner si de of the (buccal) cusp descends in the posterior fossa. The 
same is seen in many anterior lower premolar crowns of anthropoid apes. 
Distalty of (behind) the (buccal) cu sp a surface of we ar by the anterior upper 
premolar. 

Fig. 17. - Mesial (anterior) view. 
Showing the inward bending high bucca!, the inward sloping upper and the 

low lingua I side of the crown. Below and before the cusp the irregular facet 
of contact with the lower caninus. Bipartite lower part of the root, the point 
of the lingual-distal part broken off. 

Fig. 18. - Distal (posterior) view. 
Near to lingual side a crescent-like facet of contact with tbe lower posterior 

premolar. 
Fig. 19. - Lingual (internal) view. 
Low lingual crown side. The two fossae. Broadening of the crown upwards. 

Oblique position of the root (directed backwards). 
Fig. 20. - Buccal (outer) view. 
Circle segment-like facet of wear by the upper canine. High buccal crownside. 
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PLATE X. 

Penultimate left upper molar X 2. 

Fig. 21. - Crown or surface view. 
Surface smoothly worn off. The buccal-distal cu sp part sm all, very much 

as in many homonymous orang-utan molars. Strongly divergent roots. 
Fig. 22. - Root view. 
Single lingual root. Buccal root (in this individual) composed of three fused 

elements, one distal (posterior) and two mesial (anterior) on es. 
Fig. 23. - Mesial (anterior) view. 
A large semi-ovoid facet of contact with mi. Buccal and lingual roots 

strongly divergent, the lingua I root departing mostly from the vertical line. 
Fig. 24. - Distal (posterior) view. 
Ellipse-like facet of contact with m 3• 

Fig. 25. - Lingual (internal) view. 
Direction of the roots backwards. 
Fig. 26. - Buccal (external) view. 
The root showing the two fused buccal elements. 

PLATE XI. 

Last right upper molar X 2. 

Fig. 27. - Crown or surface view. 
Litde worn. Moderately wrinkled, much less so than in Orang-Utan. 

Semi-ovoid as in some orang·utans, by moderate development of the distal
lingual and excessive reduction of the distal-buccal cusp. The crown as a 
whole shows reduction. The constriction towards the masticatory surface 
indicates late piercing of this tooth. 

Fig. 28. - Root view. Of the strongly divergent roots the buccal one of 
this individual composed of three fused elements, one of which distal and 
two mesial. 

Fig. 29. - Mesial (anterior) view. 
Likewise as in Fig. 30 the lingual root mosdy departing from the vertical 

line. No facet of contact with m', probably a consequence of the still litde 
uae of the tooth on this side. 

Fig. 30. Distal (posterior) view. 
Fig. 31. Lingual (internal) view. 
Fig. 32. Buccal (external) view. 

~ Roots strongly directed back
~ wards, more so than those of mS. 



Geology. - "Alkali G1'f1nite and Nepheliue Syenites, Calwdite and 
FOl/ait/!, in t!te Vl'edefort Mountainland, South-Africa" 1). By 
Pl'of. G. A. [<'. MOLENGRAAFF and A. L. HALL. 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 28, 1924). 

INTRODucTloN. 

At the boundal'Y bet ween the Transvaal and the Ol'ange Free 
Slate all appl'oximately cÜ'cular gl'anite area (fig. 1) OCCUl'S, which 

(Ja 

o 

vs 
ws 

Fig. 1. 
Geological sketch of a portion of the Vredefort Mountainland. 

Scale ± 1: 250.000. 
Ga = Gatsra~d or ~retoria Series l Transvaal System. 

D = Dolomlte Serres S 
V. S. = Ventersdorp System. 

W. S. = Witwatersrand System. 
B. Gr. = Biotite Granite of Vredefort. 

I, II and 111 = Bosses of Alkali Granite. 
1-8 = Dykes of Nepheline Syenite. 

The Black Reef Series, the lowermost division of the Transvaal System, 
between the Ventersdorp System and the dolomite, is very poorly developed 
in this area and has been omitted in the figures 1 and 2. 

1) Shaler Melllorial Series. 
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is intt'rsected by the Vaal River. In this area the villages of Vredefort 
and Pal'ys are situated; hence this gl'anite is of ten called the granite 
of Vl'edefort or of Parys. The diameter of the area amounts to 
41 km. The granite is surrounded on all sides by a girdle of sharp
crested hills composed of highly tihed or even o\'el·tilted sediments. 
Both the gl'anite and the belt of sediments, which form together ' 
the Vredefort Mountainland are pal'tly hidden from view by Iatol' 
deposits of Karroo age. This belt hus a t.hickness of about 15000 m. 
and comprises from the granite in ascending ordel' of succession the 
Witwatersl'and System, the Ventersdorp System and the Transvaal 
System (Fig. 1 and 2). The uppennost portion of tlle last system 
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Fig. 2. 

Schematical section showing the geological position of the intrusions of 
alkali-granite in the girdle of tilted sediments around the Vredefort granite 
boss, 

Ga = Gatsrand Series ~ 
D D I . S· Transvaal System. = 0 omlte enes 
V = Ventersdorp System. 

W = Witwatersrand System. 
V r. Gr. = Vredefort Granite. 

A. G. = Alkali granite. 
S. S. = Hinge plane. 

only OCClIrs outside of the zone a/fected by the movements which 
caused the tilting of all the undedying beds. The exact age of this 
thick complex of very old rocks is not known; its age is at least 
pre-Devonian and llIay be pl'e-Cambl'ian. 

Within this gil'dle of highly tilted sediments thl'ee compal'atively 
small bosses of gl'anite are intruded (Fig. 1). The lal'gest occupies 
an area of about 5 square km. Two of these bosses are situated at 
the Vaal River in the Witwatel'sl'and System on Ihe farms Witbank, 
Koedoeslaagle and Schurvedraai; the third OCCUl'S in the dolomite, 
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the middle division of the Transvaal System, on the two fal'ms 
Rietfontein. 

Tbe autho/'s, one of whom was a membel' of the Shaler Memorial 
Expedition organised by Professol' DUT of Harvard University, 
discovered in the year 1922 that these three bosses consist of alkali
granite, and that dykes of nepheline-syenite occU!· in Ol' near these 
bosses, which are intirnately connected with the alkali-granites. 

ALKALI GRANITE. 

The alkali-granites in the thl'ee bosses are composed of medium- to 
fine-grained rocks and they show a great uniformity and marked 
petrographical farnily likeness. In specimens there is just enough 
dift'erence to enable one to distinguish the rocks of any one boss 
from those of the others with certainty, In contradistinction to the 
much oldel' biotite-gl'anite or Vredefort-granite the alkali-granites 
nowhere show a stl'eaky Ol' gneissic structure, nol' rapid alteration 
in grain. 

The alkali-gl'anites are light-coloured rather leucocratic acid rocks 
containing a fair amount of visible quartz, and this general character 
is reflected in the results of three analyses carried out by H, G. WEUL, 

Govemment Laboratol'Ïes, .Johannesullrg, which are given in the 
columns I, II and IJl of the table I on page 472. 

DUl'ing its intrIlsion the magma of these bosses made room for 
itself, partly by pushing aside the strata of the tilted sediments, 
pal·tly by incorporating and assimilating matm'ial from the sediments. 

The fil'st phenomenon, the pushing aside of the pre-existing strata 
during their intrIlsion, can be best silldied at the two bosses on the 
Vaal Rivel' (I and II in fig. 1) and is weil marked by the disturbed 
position and Ihe bending of the line of strike of the bars of hard 
quart.zite near the bosses. A numbel' of faults are combined with 
these disturbances and on Witbank, as weil as on Koedoeslaagte and 
Schurvedraai, the intrusion of the two hosses of alkali-granite has 
given rise to very complicated tectonical relations, which have more 
or less aft'ected the entire lower division of the Witwatel'srand System. 

The second phenomeuon, the incorporation and assimilation of 
material fl'om the sediments, is excellently illustrated at the first 
boss on Wit bank and Koedoeslaagte, where a range of hills, con
sisting of gl'Îtty qnartzites of the so-called Government Reef Se"ies 
has been invaded and 10ca1ly completely destroyed by the uptruding 
magma. In fact on both sides of the river the ridge; in which the 
strata of qllartzite stand neady vertical, is clean cut oft' against the 
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boss of alkali-granite. lts continuatioll call .be followed for a small 
distance into tlle gl"anile in tlle fOl'm of a l'apidly fading trail of blocks 
of quartzite which appeal' to float in it. Tlle selvedge of the alkali
granite against Ihis qual'tzite is composed of a vel'Y acid hybrid 
rock full of xenoliths of qual'tzite. The tit'st boss of alkali-granite 
appears to have been acidified througllOut by the assimilation of all 
this qual'tzitic material, as is shown by the analysis made by H, G, 
W EALT., Govel'llrnent Laboratories, Johannesbul'g of an average sample 
of fresh rock from tlle centre of the boss, given in the fil'st column 
of table I on page 472. The figuJ'e fOl' silica is not leBs than 71

/. 

higher than in the rock of Koedoeslaagte which in all othel' respects 
is closely allied. The analysis of the laUer is given in the second 
column of the same tabie. 

On Rietfontein the intI'lIsion of the alkali·gl'anite of the third boss 
has probably also been accompanied both by pushing aside of the 
strata of dolomite and inlel'calated chert and by assimilation of 
material from these I'ocks. The unsatisfaetory exposUl'e of this boss, 
ho wever, pI'ohibited to study the mode of emplacement of this 
granite weIl. 

Contact-riletamOl'phism is weIl developed around tbe bosses of 
8.lkali-granite. This phenomellon, however, is not much in evidenee 
around those bosses which are intruded in the strata of the Wit
watel'srand System, because these had befOl'e t.he intrusion of the 
alkali-granites ah'eady been affeeted by strong thermal metalIlOl'phism ; 
in fact in these strata the pre-existing effects of metamorphism ha\'e 
only been intensified at the contact with the intrusi\'e alkali-gl'anite. 

At Rietfontein, where the boss of alkali-granite is intruded in 
highly tilted strata, composed of alternating layers of dolomite and 
chert, which had not yet suffered from an,)' previous aIteration, the 
contact-metamorphism is intense. In places the dolomite is aItered 
into a beautiful, medium-grained white mal'ble, in othel' places where 
the metamorphism is stronger it is completely converted into a very 
tough kind of rock, composed chiefly of a felty aggregate of needies 
of tremolite. 

In handspecimens the alkali-granites of the Vredefort area are 
less trachytic than is the case with the majol'ity of slIeh rocks 
elsewhere, especially with those of Scandinavia. It is only in the 
alkali-granite on the two farms Rietfolltein that the felspar cl'ystals 
by their shape and arrangement more Ol' less determine the general 
habit of the rock. The alkali-granites' of the two bosses on the 
Vaal River could macroscopically be taken very weU fOl' ordinaJ'y 
biotite- and am phibole-granites. 
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Minemlogical composition. 

The two bosses on the Vaal Rivel' consist of al'fvedsonite-soda
gr'anite. The mck which composes the bulk of the boss on Witbank . 
(Ion fig. 1) may be descl·ibed · here in some detail. 

Th.e leucocratie rock is chiefly composed of felspal' and quartz, 
Microclille is tlle pl'edominafing felspar, gellel'ally showing lamellae 
aftel' the two twin laws; where these are wanting or IIOt seen, it 
is scarcely possible to distillguish the microcline fl'om olthoclase, 
which mayalso be pl'esent in moderate pl'oportions. Next to micro
cline albite is much in evidellce j it forms both largel' cl'ystals with 
many twin lamellae and also aggregrates of smallel' cl')'stals which 
as a rule only show a small 1111mbel' of twin lamellae Ol' are simple 
twins, Pal'Rllel illterg-rowths of microcline and albite of different 
types are frequent j in the most common type the albite is found 
as a micropel,thitic intergl'owth within the micl'oclille j less of ten the 
latter forms micl'operthitic illtel'growths in albite, Not seldom the 
albite is found in weIl-defined individuals in largel' crystals of micro
cline j sometimes again this mineral is found in patches intergrown 
in larger crystals of albite. 111 several of the slides cl'yst.als of micro
cline Ol' of microcli ne-micropert h i te are surrounded by a rint of albite 
and sometimes sinuous offshoots of the latter can be seen penetrating 
from the rim into the kernels of miel'ocline. In other cases such 
kern els of micl'ocline or microcline-micl'operthite are mor'e Ol' less 
cut up by a syslem of lIearly parallel narrow streaks of albite, 
Quartz is present both in largel' grains filling the interspaces left 
between the crystals of the othel' minel'als, and as smaller' grains 
forming aggregates together with small crystals of albite and microcline, 

Thc femic millel'als are all clustered together and thus appeal' 
macroscopically as dark speeks fairly wide apart. Each cluster is 
composed mainly of a..rvedsonite and aegy I'Îne together with ol'e in 
small grains, and biotite in much varying quantities. Titanite occurs 
in all and zircon in the majol'Îty of the slides, confined to these 
clusters; apatite is present ollly here and thel'e 8S long slendel' prisms, 

Arfvedsonite takes the dominant plo.ce among the femic miner'als, 
It OCCut'S in the for'm of elon!!:afed prisms which show distinct faces 
of the priSIll (110), whereas in the direetion of the vl"rticaJ axis 
they al'e not weIl tel'lninated, At both ends of this o.xis the crystals 
often run out into thin needJes, Separate slIlall sheaf-Jike clusters of 
needJes alld o.lso separate needies of al'fvedsonite are found scattered 
in small quantities, o.nd are not seldom enclosed in the felspal's, 

The arfvedsonite shows the fo.miliar stl'ong dispel'sion of the 
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bisectrices very weil and is eharaeterized by i ts pleoclll'oism: 

(\ deep blue 

b deep gl'f~yish bi ue 

c gray 

Examined in ol'dinal'y light the diffel'ent seetions offel' an exquisite 
variety of lints, bright lavendel' blue being most conspieuous under 
such conditions, 

Among the femic mine/'als aegyrine takes the second place; il 
occurs in grains of about the sallle size as those of the a/ofvedsonite, 
l'arely showillg weIl defined cl'ystal outlines, Seen in ordinary light 
the aegyrine in certain seclions is very conspicuous by ils brighl 
emerald-green colour, In polal'ised light the strong pleochroism is 
as follows: 

(l yellow 10 gl'eenish yellow 

b bright green 

c deep green. 

Arfvedsonite and aegyrine are of ten intel'gl'Own in the ordinal'y 
way, with the vertical axes and the orlhopinacoidal planes parallel. 
These intergrowths al'e not. seldom vel'y intl'Ïcate, a \'el'itable mosaic 
being visible especially in sections parallel to Ihe plane of symmetry. 

Biotite is always present but as a rule only in small quantities. 
The crystals show vel')' strong pleochroism : for rays swinging 
parallel 1.0 the cleavage dark ol i ve-green 10 opaq lIe, and fol' rays 
swinging al right angles lo Ihe cIea\'age golden-yellow. 

Specks of ore are rarely wanting in any of the clustel's, and also 
titanite in quite il'l'eglllarly shaped gl'Rins is fl'equently found wedged 
in between the other femic minerals. 

Plurnp short prisms of zircon hOllnded by the faces (111), (tOO), 
(010) and (110) al'e pl'esent ill varying amounts. The cl'ystals show 
a most perfect zonal itructllre. 

The etfects of the assimilation of gl'eat quantities of quartz are 
weU seen in the mineralogical composition of the somewhat finer
gl'ained acidified varieties of alkal i-granite found in the selvedge of 
this boss at and near the contact with the lower quartzites of the 
Government Reef Series (compal'e page 468). There is a great 
increase in the amounl of quartz in this selvedge I'oek, and 
numerOlIs more or less cOI'l'oded fl'agments of qllartzite are in
corporated in it as xenoliths. The fels pars do not differ from those 
of othel' parts of the rock. AegYl'ine and arfvedsonite are very 
scantily represented, whel'eas biotite is present in largel' quantities 
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than in samples taken nearer the centre of the boss. In places the 
rock of the selvedge calTies epidote in considerable quantities. 

The alkali-grallite of the second boss (11 in fig. 1) on Schurvedraai 
alld Koedoeslaagte differs in minor points only from that of the first 
boss. The main diffel'ellce is that besides al'fvedsonite also another 
amphibole of the riebeckite.type OCC\ll'S, whereas aegyrine is liltle 
represented. On SchUl'vedraai in the nOI,th-western portion of the 
boss, howevel', the granite diffel's mOI'e from that of the first boss. 
Biotite is there the predominant femic minel'al. Arfvedsonite though 
present in fairly large quantities is always intergrown with and 
included in the larger flakes of biotite. Consequently in handspecimens 
biotite appears to be well-nigh the only femic minel'al. Calcite occnrs 
in the majodty of the clustel's of femic minerals of early con soli
dation in such a way that it more suggests a pl'imal'y constituent 
than a pI'oduct of decomposition. 

The microscopic clraractm' of tlre alkali-granite of tlre third boss 
on Riet.fontein (I Il ill fig. 1) reveala certain features distinct from 
those of the rocks makiug up the other bosses. It is a soda-granite, 
The felspars form the bulk of tlre rock. Most of their crystals are 
somewlrat tabular parallel to (010) and are twinned aftel' the Carlsbad 
law and these twins by their' arrangement determine the character 
of the rock, by which it is individualized fl'om the alkali-granites 
of tlre othel' bosses. Eacl! of the components of the Cal'lsbad twins 
consist of pal'allel intergl'Owths of orthoclase, microcline, microcline
micl'Operthite alJd albite, which show a great variability. The rims 
of the cl'ystals generally consist of albite. The components of the 
Cal'lsbad twins as a rule meet along an irTegular composition plane. 

Basides felspar, quartz, amplribole, biotite, zit'con and ore are 
always present, and pyroxene and titanite are observed here and there. 

The femic minel'als al'e clustered together. The amphibole is 
idiomorphic and weIl rl'ystallized, the main rrystalform being a 
somewhat stout pl'ism. Twins aftel' the ol'thopinacoid are of common 
occllrrence. The pleochl'Oism is strong: 

a light yellowish green 
b deep oli ve-gl'een 
c .deep olive·green with a shade of blue. 

The amphibole belongs to a type bet ween common hOl'Jlblende 
and arfvedsonite. Pyl'oxene is wanting in man.}' of tlre slides and 
in others appeal's to represent a type between aegyrine and diopside. 

The biotite, which occurs in good-sized flakes, is a strongly 
pleochl'oic lepidomelane. The coloul's shown for l'ays swinging at 
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right angles 10 the cleavage are golden yellow to brownish yellow, 
and for these swinging parallel to the cleavage, deep brown to 
opaque ; smaller flakes of biotite lue frequently enclosed in the 
amphibole and these form not, seldom parallel intergrowths with 
their host. O"e, probably magnetite, as black specks is fOllnd scaUered 
in Ihe rock and also enelosed both in the cryslals of biotife and of 
amphibole. Zit'con here and there joins the clusters of femic minet'al s 
and so 'does sphene. Quartz which is much in e\'idence fills Ihe 
interspaces between the other miner'als of Ihe rock. 

Chernicai cornposition. 

The chemical composition of the alkali-g,'anites of the V,'edefort 
MOllntainland and alsó of some allied rocks, is shown in fhe following 
tabie. 

TABLE 1. 

II 1 111 1 IV v VI VII 

Si02 74 .35 67 .3 70 .65 70 .59 71 .24 71 .65 70.40 

Ti02 0 .15 0.5 0.3 0.44 
( 0.68 

0.13 
trace 

Zr02 0.10 0.05 1.65 

AI203 13.35 16 .65 15 .25 12.38 13 .78 13.04 7.85 

Fe203 1.35 2.5 1.7 1.61 1.30 2.79 6.85 

FeO 1.1 1.75 1.65 3.33 2.83 1.80 2.98 

MoO 0.05 trace trace 0.08 0 . 15 0 . 13 

CaO 0 .85 0.95 0.85 0.93 0.38 trace 0.26 

MgO 0.45 0 .75 0.5 oil trace trace 0.52 

Na20 5.1 6.2 5.2 6.95 5.32 6.30 4.05 

K20 2.9 2.6 3 .5 3 .74 5 . 10 3.98 4.25 

P20S 0.1 0.15 nil trace 

CO2 nil nil Dil 

H20 at 1100 0 . 15 0 .3 0.2 0.21 
( 1.10 

H 20, 1088 00 ignitioo 0.3 0.4 0 .35 0 .20 0.25 

1100.201100.151100.201100.461100.781100.66199.65 

l. Arfvedsonite-80da-grauite. Centre of boss 1, Witbank . Analyst 
H. G. WEA1.I., Government Laboratol'Îes, JohannesbllJ'g. Probably a 
hybrid, acidified rock . 
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Il. Arfvedsonite-soda-granite, boss 2, KOl'doeslaagte. Analyst H. G. 
W EALI" Govern llIell t Labol'atories, Johan neshurg. 

In. Sod a-gran i te, boss on Rietfontein. Analyst H. G. WEALL, 
Governmenl Laboratories, Johannesburg. 

IV. Arfvedsonite-soda-gl'anite, Ilimausak, SOllth Greenland. Anal.vst 
C. WINTHER. 

V. Soda-gl'anite, Iviangusat, Kangel·dlllarsuk. SOllth-Greenland. 
Analyst C. DETI.EFSEN. A hybrid acidified rock. 

Vl. Arfvedsonite-soda-gl'anite, Hougnatten, Longendal, Norwa,y, 
Analyst L. SCHMELCK. 

VII. A I'f\'edsonite-grani te, Ampasibitika, Madagascar. Analyst M. F. 
PISANI. 

The analysed rocks of the Vredefol,t al'ea all represent types in 
which amphibole is the dominant femic mineral. They al'e soda
gl'anites, soda occuring much in excess over potash. Iron is present 
in small quantities only, and magnesia and lime in vel'y small quantities. 

Sneh leucocratic soda-granites are uncommon rocks. They have a 
great similal'ity to the Boda-gl'anites described by BRÖGGER 1) which 
occur intimately connected wilh the Nordmarkites in the Christiania 
area. They are further closely related 10 the arfvedsonite-granite 
of llimausa.k (IV in tabIe) and Ihe soda-gl'anite of Iviangusat, (V in 
tabIe) hoth descl'ibed by DSSING ') I1nd the soda-gmnite of Hongnatten 
(V I in tabIe), described by BaÖGGER 8). The arfvedsonite-granite of 
Ampasibitika in Madagascar (VII in tabIe) described by LAcaOIX 4) 
is much I'ichel' in iron than the soda-granites of the Vredefort-area. 

The aUllndance of microclille among the felspars approarhes these 
rocks also to the I'iebeekite-soda·granite of San Peter's Dome, Colo
rado, descl'ibed by LACROIX I). 

NEPHELINE SYENITE. 

Dykes of nepheline-syenite occur in intimate connection with Ihe 
bOBseR of alkali-granite descl'ibed in the pl'evious pages. 

1) W. C. BRÖGGER, Die Mineralien der Syenitpegmatitgänge der Südnorwegischen 
Augit- und Nephelingesteine. Zeitschr. für Kryst. XVI, pp. 65 -70, 1890. 

I) N. V. VSaING, Geology of the country around Julianahaab, Greenland. Med
deieiser om Grönland, Vol. XXXVlIl, p. 114, Copenhagen 1911. 

S) W. C. BRÖGGER, Die Eruptivgesteine des Kristianiagebietes, I, p, 127, Kristi· 
ania 1894, 

4.) A. LACROIX, Matériaux pour la minéralogie de Madagascar. Nouvelles Archives 
du Muséum (4) I, p. 82, Paris 1902. 

6) A. LACROIX, Sur une roche à amphibole sodique (riebeckite), astrophyJlite, 
pyrochlore et zircon du Colorado. Comptes Rendus, Tome 109, p. 3Q, 1889. 

31 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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'rhe dykes of nepheline-syenite either cnt through the bosses 
of alkal i-gl'an i Ie, w!rellce t lIey may extelld i 11 10 I he slll'l'ounding 
sedimental'y strala, as is the case at the second boss on Koedoes
laagte alld Ille boss 011 Rietfollteill, Ol' Ihey may oeenr in the 
immediate vicillity of those bosses, as is the case with the dyke 
between the bosses T alld II boUI on Witbank (Loeality 3) and 011 

Koedoeslaagte (Lorality 4). The dykes have a val'yillg widlh, in 
the case of the Canadiles not exceeding 16 m. (Dyke Locality 7 on 
Koedoeslaagte). They stand vel'tiral, as fa I' as this could be proved 
with certainty, and their st.l·ike cOl'l'esponds on the average (not on 
Rietfontein) with the gelleral strike of the in-vaded sediments. The 
dykes of nepllelille-syenite thOllgh genetically connected with tlle 
bosses of alkali-g.-anile are younger than those and must have been 
injected aftel' the emplacement of tlle masses of alkali-gl'allite; 
cOllsequelltly tlrey are also yOllngel' tiran Ihe phenomenon of up
doming of the Vredefort g.-anite boss. They are, just as weil as the 
alkali-gmnites, much altered oy pl'esslll'e and crnshed and conse
quently in many places converted into mylollites and ultimatel.v in 
pseudo-tachyliles Ol' tlillty (~rllsh-rocks. NumerolIs veins cOlllposed of 
these latter rocks cut through Ule alkali rocks in variolls directiolls; 
on Plate 1 ill fig. 1 such a veill is shown occlll'ring is a canadite 
of Locality 5 (see fig. 1) . 

• lust as in the alkali-gmnites Iwo groups could be distinguished, 
011 the one halld the typical arfvedsollite-soda-granites of Ihe bosses 
1 and Il alld on the othel' hand Ihe soda-gl'anite of boss lil, so the 
nepheline-syenites connected with Ihe lirst t.wo bosses are as a group 
distinct fl'om those which are found connected with the third boss. 

The dykes of the th'st gl'OUp on Witbank, Koedoeslaagte and 
Sch urved.-aai notwi thstandillg cOllsiderable variety 111 exterllal 
appeal'ance all consist of Ca na dit e s, whereas the dyke 011 Riet
fontein lIlust be classed amongst the Foy ai tes. 

THE CANADITES AT THE V AAL RIVER, 

AltllOugh the nepheline-syenites of tbe different dykes on Wilbank, 
ScbUl'vedraai alld Koedoeslaagte show in lIlany places rapid "ariations 
of grain, structure and minel'alogical composition Jet they all have 
a stl'ollg family likelless. They belong 10 tlle gl'OUp of the Canadites, 
defilled by QUENSEL and SHAND as nepheline-syenites with nepheline 
and albite as pl'incipal salie mineraIs. QUENSEL I) fh'st pl'oposed the 

1) P. QUENSEL, The alkaline rocks of Almunge, Bull. Geol. Inst. of Upsala XII, 
p. 177, Upsala 1914. 
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name Canadite for snch rocks, but in defining the gl'oup he emphasizes 
tile abllndanee of femic minerais, whereas SHAND calls tile (~alladites 
"I'ather leucocratic rocks", In this respect the rocks of the Witbank 
area best cmrespond to the type as it is defined by SHAND 1), for 
on the average they are deridedly leucocl'alic rocks. 

The general chal'acteristics given by ADAMS and BAHI.OW') of 
the nepheline.syellites of the Haliburton and Bancroft al'eas on 
pp. 228-232 of their memoil' can to a great extent be applied 10 

the majority of the nepheline-syenites of the Witbank area. The 
canadites of this area, ho wever, do not contain caleite and in plaees 
are fl'ee from aegyl'ine and rich in lepidomelane, when they cOl'l'es
pond to the litehfieldite-type, as described by BAI1,Ey l

). 

The mineralogical compositioJl is val'ying, but all the varieties 
observed pass one illto the othel', genel'ally rat he!' abl'llptly. Althollgh 
eaeh of the dy kes shows one Ol' more charaetel'istics of its own, 
by w hich it can be singled , out, slleh ehal'acteristics mostly apply 
to the way in whieh the diff€'rent varieties of the canadite-type 
are represented. 

The wcks are uSllally massi ve, but in some places they possess 
a more Ol' less pel'feet banded Ol' even schistose structnre reminding 
of that of lujaurites, (PI. I, fig. 2). Massive and banded stl'eaks 
lIIay alternate repeatedly, They vary in texture fl'om fine- 10 eoarse
grained or even pol'phyritic (PI. I fig. 1) w hile in pegmatitic phases 
nepheline and anorthoclase oecur as individuals as mueh as 20 cm. 
in diameter. 

The coarse-grained and porphyritic phases may oecnr as mme or 
less parallel streaks intercalated in finel'-grained rock, especially 
where the lalter is more Ol' less banded (localities 4 and 7), in other 
places the pegmatite may oecur in irregulal' patches (localities 1, 4 
and 7) and also the rock may pl'esent quite a m8ssive development 
over a good distance, which at once is interrllpted by the appearence 
of clustel's or phenoCl'ysts of large dimensions (locality 3). 

The I'ocks, as a rule, are quite fl'esh and llnaltered and only 
show a thin weathered coating. 

Minemlogical compo"ition. 
The canadites of Witbank and Koedoeslaagte are made up essen

I) S. J. SHAND, The nepheline rocks of Sekukuniland, Trans. Geol. Soc. of 
S.-Africa, XXIV, p, 117 alld 118, 1921. 

S) F. D. ADAMS en A. E. BARLOW, Geology of the HaliburtoD and Bancroft 
al'eas, Geol. Survey Canada, Memoir Nr. 6, Ottawa 1910. 

S) W. S. BAYLEY, Eleolite-syenite of Litchfield, Maine, Bull. Geol.- Soc. of 
America lil, pp, 231-251, 1892. 

31* 
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lially of alhite alld dosely allied plagioelases, anorthoelase, nepheline, 
cancrinite, aeg;p'ine and biotite; also microeline, orthoelase, amphibole, 
tilanite, apatile and rnagllelüe enter' into the composilion ofthe rocks, 

The OI'del' of el'yslallization is not quite definite. Magnetite, apatite 
and sphene were the lirst miner'als 10 crystallize, and af ter those 
aegyrine and biotile were formed; albite and allied felspal's came 
lIext in or'der; nepheline as a !'Ule is crystallized sOlnewhat later 
than Ihe felspars and ca(l('rinite is the last mineral to crystallize. 

Numel'ous exceplions, however, have beell observed to this general 
ordel' of cI'ystallization; Ihus nepheline may be found included in 
felspal', and lepidomelane may poikilitically embrRce such salic 
minerals as albite and nepheline, 

Among the minerals of which the eanadites al'e composed rank 
as maill constituent? felspal's, nepheline. eanerinile, aegyrine, biotite; 
and as aceessOl'y constilllents amphibole, IIIllscovite, titanite, apalite 
and magnetite. 

Mai1l c01lslÏtnents, Felspars, The felspars as a mIe form the bllik 
of the rocks, although locally nepheline rnay preponderate over' 
felspal', The cr'ystals are fl'esh alld tr'anspal'ent even at a small 
distance f!'Om Ihe wealhered sUl'face. 

Albile, wil I! allied ar.id plagioelases, is by far Ihe rnling felspar 
in the massi ve portiolls of I,he I'oeks. The cryslals of albite are more 
or less tabu lar' aftel' the bl'achypinacoid; the smaller' eryslals are as 
a rule simply twinlled, the largel' ones show I'epeated twinning and 
tlren the lamellae are often 80 close togethel', that they become 
difficnlt to distingllisl!. The Rnorthoelase oceunl in rather large more 
ir'regular plates with eilhel' no albite lamellation Ol' only a very 
shadowy indication, Ol' with a palehy form of extinelion resembling 
qllartl. wilh Ilndlliatol'y extinetion. Anorthoelase is the dominant if 
not the only felspal' amongst the phenocrysts. lts crystals often 
attain large dimensions, and diameters of abont 15 cm. al'e not 
mre, The dy ke 3 (see Fig. 1) eanies sneh phenocrysts in abnndance. 
Both in the massive pOl,tions and in Ihe gl'ollndmass of the porphy. 
ritie pol'tions of Ihe rock anorlhoclase plays an unimportant l'ole 
compal'ed wilh albite. In its somewhal tablliar cryslals the albite 
lamellation is only faintly indicaled. Micropel,thite is always present 
intergl'own with albite bilt nevel' as abundant as in the soda-gl'anites, 
Microcline is erratie, wanlillg in many of the I'ocks and I'athel' 
abundant in some of them, Or·thoclase is ral'ely obsel'ved with 
eertainty and is doubtless a subordinate mineral in these rocks. 

Nepheline. The nepheline is quite fresh; under the micI'oscope it 
is eolollrless alld transparellt. Mael'oseopically on fl'esh fracillres of 
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the roek it is I'ecognisable by its gl'easy I\1Slt'e; its colollr is g/'Uy 
to faint greenish. In the porphyritic varieties nepheline occurs both 
in the gt'olmdmass and as plHmocrysts (PI. I, fig . 1). The Jatter 
have the shape of short plump pl'Ïsms, bOllnded hy the faces of the 
basal pinacoid and the prism (l 010); they may attain a diameter 
of about 10 cm. as e.g. in the dyke at locality 4. 

On the weathered surface of the rock the crystals of nepheline 
by theil' relatively l'apid weathel'Ïng al'e invariably indicated and 
easily discel'nable by pits Ol' depressions SllJ'J'ounded by rims composed 
of mineralssuch as felspal' Ol' aegyrine. The shape of these pits 
Ot' depressions is eithel' hexagonal Ot' qlladl'atic. The sul'face of the 
nepheline in these depl'essions is of ten shagl'eened and coated by a 
thin film of a bluish gl'ay enamel!), 

The crystals of nepheline in the grollndrnass may be idiomorphic 
and then they orten show a perfect zonal arrangement of their 
inclusions which as a l'Ille chiefly consist of needies of aegyl'Ïne, 
The figure 4- in PI. I l'epresents a section of a crystal of nepheline 
cut at right angles to the optical axis showing this zonal arran
gement. In other rocks the cJ'ystals of nepheline are hypidio
morphic and are bounded by cl'ysral faces in the zone of the prism 
only, but bluntly tel'minated in tbe direction of the optical axis. 
As a mie suclt cl'ystals have fail'ly large dimellsions and the enrlosed 
needies of aegyrine are then al'ranged exclusively parallel to the 
optical axis. In other I'Ocks again tbe nepheline is perfectly allo
triomorphic and is fOllnd wedged in bet ween the cl'ystals of felspal' 
in a similar way as quart.z in gl'anit.es. Besides aegp'ine all the 
othel' minet'als, eancrinite exeepted, may be foulld enclosed in nepheline, 
but nevel' in abundance. 

Canct'inite. This mineral although present in notabie quantities in 
several nepheline-~yenites of the Witballk area can ollly be disting
uished by the aid of the microscope. It oecllrs in il'l'egulal' perfectly 
allotriomol'phic grains of about the same size as those of albite and 
nepheline in the non-porphyritic pOl'tions of t.he rocks. lt also OCCUl'S 
as thill beady l'ims snl'l'ollllding crystals of felspar or nepheline, and 
again it may enter into cl'acks or fissures, especially in felspal's. 
This may eXl'lain, why it is sometimes fOllnd appal'ently enclosed 
in felspal', 

Under the mic,'oscope the cancrinite is tl'anspal'ent /tnd colourless, 
free from incillsions, qllite fresh and consequently free f/'OllI altel'atioll 
products. It always occurs somewhat concentrated in streaks and 

1) A similar coating is described by ADAMS and BARLOW, J.c. p. 236, 
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patcties and in some of the dykes stl'eaks are found, where the 
cancl'inite occurs in quantities great enollgh to make it one of the 
dominant mineraIs. Where this occurs the name ca n c I' i ni te
ca n a dit e would be appropl'iate. An exceptionally fine val'iet.y of 
Ihis type is found in the banded pOl'tion of the big dyke (Iocality 7 
in fig. 1) on Koedoeslaagte, which is a gl'anulal' rock made of gl'ains 
of about equal dimensions of albite, nepheline and cancl'inite withont 
fentic miuel'als (PI. I, fig. 3). Albite is the pl'epondel'ating mineral, 
next comes cancl'inite aud nepheline takes the thit'd place, Nepheline 
is scal'ce or even wanting in some portions of this rock, This cancrillite
canadite sometimes contains as the sole femic constituent lepidomelane 
in such quantities that the name r. anc l' i n i te-I i t eh fi e 1 ti i t e would 
be justified, 

The cancl'Înite is a primal'y constituent, and even where it occlIrs 
ill vel'y small gl'ains, al'l'anged as beady rims bordel'ing sueh minerals 
as nepheline and felspar it does not mltke tha impression of a 
seeondary element. 

Aegyrine ano biotite. These minel'als are never meI with in equal 
qnantities, either olie or the other dominating. In much of the 
occurrences pyroxene is the ruling femic constituent. The pyroxene 
as to its optical ehal'acteristics confol'ms to aegyl'ine but the pleo
chroism is much less strong than is uSllally observed in aegyl'ine. 
In the kernels of tlle cl'ystals the pleochl'oism, although faint is 
weU discernable 

a bright green 
b lig h t gl'een 
c pale yellow 

whereas the rims show hal'dly any pleochl'oism. The pyroxene occurs 
ehiefly in the form of long and slender prisms whieh may take Ihe 
shape of needies ; not ral'ely, however, the prisms are stoutel' and 
less elongated, and sometimes they are mOl'e Ol' less tabular aftel' 
the ol't.hopinacoid. 

Biot.ite is an impol'tant minel'al only .ill those varieties, which 
be long to the litchfieldile-type chiefly founo in the dyke at locality 
7. This rock ealTies biotite in abulldance both in the porphyritic 
portions as flakes which may attain a diameter of 14 cm., and 
in smaller crystals seattered thl'Ough the rock, The phenocryats 
show on theit' cleavage planes the traces of the three syslems of 
gliding planes weil. The mineral is It lepidomelane with \'ery strong 
pleochroism fl'om straw-yellow to opaqne. It not rarely poikilitically 
encloses cl'ystals and gl'ains of all the oUler minel'als, with the 
exeeption of the eancl'illite. 
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Accessol'y constituents. Horllblellde. This Illilleral is rare nml fOllnd 
in notabie qllantities ollly in a dyke on Koedoeslaagte (Locality 6) 
as small prisms togerher with alld in between prisms of aegY'·ine. 
lts pleochroism is strong 

,1 deep billish green 10 opaque 

b dark oli ve-green 

c .vellowish g"reen. 

This amphibole shows the optical pl"Opol·ties of arfvedsonite, only 
the pleocllJ'oism does 1I0t conform 10 th at of a..rvedsonite. 

Mllscovite. This mica is exclusively fOllnd in some rocks of the 
litchfieldite type, which are rieh in callcrinite. It is possible, but 
not cert.ain thal Ihis mllseovite is a product of decolllposition. 

Titanite. This mineml is 011 the avemge weil represented amongst 
the aecessory minel'als, in microscopic crystals only. lt is elTatic in 
its occurrellce, sometimes mnch in evidellce and sometimes very 
scal'ce Ol' absent. It is generally found in il'l'egnlar grains and with 
aegyrine. 

Apatite is rare and ollly observed ill some of the dykes. lt is 
weil cl'Y:,Itallized either in slender Ol' pillmp prisms, only visible 
nnder ihe microscope. 

Magnetite. This mineral is always present in speeks Ol' more 
fl'eqllently in well-defined llIicroscopical erystals with triallgular, 
quadl'atic Ol' hexagonal outlines. Sometillles the cl'ystals are scattered 
all through the rock but more of ten they al'e clustel'ed together with 
Ol' ellclosed in tlakes of lepidomelane Ol' aegyrine. 

Zil'con is present in the majority of the rocks. The colour of this 
mineml is yellowish and it is cOlIspicuOllS by the beallt.iflll zonar 
structul'e of the erystal!!, which are bOllnded by Ihe faces of prism 
and pyl'amid. 

Chernical compo,fition. 

The chemical composition of the eanadites on the Vaal River is 
given in the colullIs land 11 of the following table. 

I. Coal'se Nepheline Syenite from Locality 7 on Koedoeslaagte, 
Analyst. H. G. WEALT" Govemment Labol'atol'ies, Johannesbllrg. 

11. Fine-grained Nepheline Syenite from Loeality 7 on Koedoes
laagte. Analyst H. G. WE ALL, Government Laboratories, Johan
nesburg. 

lIl. Dal'k-coloul'ed eanadite, Hyske, AImuIIge district, Sweden. 
Analyst M. DIT1'IUCH. 
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TABLE 2. 

Inlm IV V VI 

Si03 57 3 61.65 48 .60 51.58 60 .39 57 .78 

Ti02 0.3 0.2 1.34 0.35 - 1.83 

Zr02 nil nil Irace - - -

AI20 3 22.3 20.5 19.89 19.40 22.57 15 .45 

Fe203 4.1 3.5 2.97 4.26 0.42 3.06 

FeO 1.1 0.7 5. 76 5 .25 2. 26 3.11 

MnO trace Irace 0.36 0.20 0.08 0.98 

CaO 2.75 2.75 4.43 3.64 0.32 1.72 

MgO 0.25 0.35 1.32 0.49 0 .13 1.13 

Na20 9.1 8.8 8 .74 7.49 8.44 11.03 

K20 1.95 0.85 2.26 4.23 4.77 2.89 

P20 5 nil nil 0.56 0.15 - -

CO2 nil nil 1.10 1.53 Irace -

H20 , al 1100 0.2 0. 15 0.21 - - I 0.94 
H20 , 

1055 on 0.45 0.5 1.73 1.02 0.57 ignilion 

/99.8/99.95/99.27199.591)/99 .95/99.92 

1) Including S02 0.10: F 0.06; S 0.01; BaO 0.05; CeZ03 0.59. 

I V. Nepheline-syenite (canadite), Monmoutb CO., Ontal"Ïo, Canada. 
Analyst M. F. CONNOR. 

V. Litcbfieldite, Litchtield, Maine. Analyst L. G. EAKINS. 
VI. Nepheline-syenite (al'fvedsonite-canadite), Tnoljbucht, Finland. 

Analyst H. BERGHELL. 

The great pt'eponderance of soda over potash, combined with the 
fairly low pet'centage of calcium, explains the scarcity of orthoclase 
and the abundance of albite, alld of plagioclase pOOl' in anorthite. 
The absence of carbon-dioxide in tbe analyses, notwithstanding the 
common OCCIlJ'renCe of cancl"Ïnite in these canadites, can only be 
explained oy the fact that this minet'al is somewhat erratic in its 
occurrence. The analyses are evidently made from fragments in 
which cancrinite is absent or nearly so. 

Comparing the analyses of these rocks with those of other loca
lilies, besides the above mentioned stl'Ong preponderance of soda 
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over potash, the relatively high percentage of silica and the scarcily 
of iron also attract aUention. The latter features explain the pro
nounced leucocratic charactel' of the rocks, 

The chemical composition has a similarity, but not a close one, 
to those of the canadites of Almunge and of Momnouth County 
which served QUF.NSEL 1) as types iJl distinguishing his special group 
of canadites. The composition of these rocks is given for comparison 
in colums 111 and IV, The chemical composition of the "ariety of 
canadite containing lepidomelane as the sole femic constituent, to 
which BAlLEY') has gh'en th~ name litcltfieldite is added in column V, 

The canadites of the Vaal River contain more silica, and less 
h'on and calcium than tbe canadites of Almunge and Monmouth 
County. One has, however, to take into account th at in the case 
of the Almunge-rock only the dark-coloured commonest type is 
analysed. 

The Almunge-rock, ho wever, shows a great diversity of types, 
and tbe dark-coloured varieties, rieh is femic minerais, may grade 
I'apidly into white Ol' pink rocks devoid of dark minerals ; these 
latter leucocl'aLic varieties are not analysed. From the descriptions 
it appears that in the AlmlIDge-district and in Monmouth Co, 
melanocl'atic rocks gt'eatly preponderate, whel'eas in the Witbank 
area by far the bulk of the nepbeline-syenites is decidedly lellco
cratic, the melanocratic varieties being restricted to a few bands 
and streaks only, 

Thus the nepheline-syenites of the Witbank area appeal' to 
represent one of the purest leucocratic types, hitherto found, of the 
canadite group, i. e. of a nepheline-syenite composed chiefly of 
nepheline and albite. As fal' as can be judged fl'om the description 
and the analysis the nephelille-syenite of Tuolj-bucht on the penin
suIa of Kola ') offers another excellent example of a leucocratic 
canadite. This rock is poorer in nepbeline tllan the canadites of the 
Witbank area and contains as femic minet'als at{vedsonite and some 
aegyrine. lts chemical composition is given in column VI. 

Amongst tlle nepheline-syenites found el!lewhere in TI'ansvaal, in 
the Bushveld, no canadites have been recorded. 

THE FOY AITE ON RIETFONTEIN. 

The foyaite on the farms Rietfontein Nt, 555 and N°. 6640cc\ll's 

1) P. QUENSEL, l.c, p. 180. 
') W. S. BAYLEY, l.c. p. 241. 
S) W. RAMSAY und V. HACKMAN, Das Nephelinsyenitgebiet auC der Halbinsel 

Kola I, ft'ennia 1I, p. 139, 1894, 
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as a powerful dyke I) clltting thl'ollgh the hoss of alkali-granit.e 
described above and the sUlTounding dolomite. lts strike is N8 E., 
its dip abolJt 900

• The thickness is 28 metres. It can be followed 
for abollt 2 km. from near the bOllndary between Rietfontein 555 
and 664 in a nOl,th-nol'theasterly dil'ection to the central por/ion 
of the fh'st fann along a sel'ies of outerops weil marked by accu
mlllations of large l'ollIlded blocks. 

The dyke of weatltered foyaite which oecurs 6 k.m. more 10 Ihe 
Soulh on Buffelshoek probably is the continuation of this dyke on 
Rietfontein . 

The foyaite is a pale-pink medium-grained slightly pOl'phyritic 
rock. The handspecimens show pale· pink orthoelase, of ten white 
hy decomposition and Illany il'regular waxy-grey 10 dark-red patches 
of nepheline. The dark minerals aegyl'Ïne, aegyrille-diopside and 
biotite are scattered freely tlll'ough the rock in small irregulal' 
clusters, 

Minemlogical composition, 

Thill s6ctiolls show the following minerals in order of abundance : 
orthoelase, nepheline, pyroxene, and biotite. 

Orthocla,~e. This is tlle ehief component ; some cl'ystals are larger 
than the othel's and appeal' as phenocrysts. They are all tablliar 
aftel' (010), The phenoerysts are perfectly euhedral and reaeh a 
lenglh of 15 mm, parallel 10 the c-axis, whereas the Ihickness 
of the platy crystals in the direclion of Ihe b-axis does not exceed 
1 mmo Oarlsbad twins are frequellt. Both the phenoerysts and the 
smalle" crystals of orthoelase have theil' rims generally composed 
of albite, while is Ihe kel'nels the orthoclase is intel'grown in small 
quantilies with microperthite and albite. The orthoelase is more Ol' 
less decomposed and cloudy but the albite is quite transparent and 
fresh. 

Nepheline. Under the micl'oscope the nepheline is more idiomorphic 
than the handspecimens suggest. Although the C1'ystals appeal' 10 be 
wedged in betweell the l.ahllll\l' felspars they are of ten ellhedral and 
bounded by faces of the prism and of the basal pinacoid, The bulk 
of the nephelille is fresh and tl'anSpal'ent, though in part tlll'bid 
with the pl'opel'fies of elaeolite; incillsions are few, 

Pyroxene. The pyroxenes are I'epl'esented by diopside and aegYl'ine. 

1) This dyke has been discovered and described as a dyke of elaeolite·syenite 
by E. T. MELLOR in: The geology of the central portion of the Potchefstroom 
District, Report of the Geol. Survey for the year 1907, p. 26. Pretoria, 1908, 
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The former mineral occurs in plump prislIls bounded by the faces 
of the two pinacoids (100) and (010) tl'llncated by small faces of 
the prism (110). The aegyrine oceurs in weil defined tabular crystals 
f1attened parallel 10 the orlhopinacoid. In the vertieal zone the cryslals 
are bounded by the faces of the orthopinacoid and the prism (110). 
The diopside shows a maximum angle of extinction with the axis c 
of 42° in sectiolIs parallel to the plane of symmetry; those of 
aegyrille ill corresponding sections have a nearly straight extinction. 

In the crystals of diopside Ihe pleochroism is weak: 

\1 yellowish grey 

b greenish grey 

c green ish 10 bluish grey . 

In Ihe cryslals of aegy rine the pleochroism is strong: 

\1 dark blnish green 

b emerald green 

c greenish yellow. 

The crystals of diopsidej of teil have broad rirns composed of 
aegyrine, the two minerals fOl'millg together parallel intergrowths. 

Hiotite is always clustered logether with the olher femic eonsti
tuents. 1t is a dark brown val'iety showing pleochroism fl'OJII Ol'ange
bl'Own to opaqne. Magnetite is always fOlllld in the rock, bul apatite 
is very scaree, and sphene has not been observed. 

The order of cI'ystallization is not weil marked in these rocks 
and the separation of all the component minerals appeats to have 
conlinued up to the moment of final consolidntion. AIthough the 
felspar is more euhedral than any of the othel' minerals yet in 
plaees its tabu lar crystals are influellced in their position by pre
existillg faces of nepheline. PYI'oxelle is largely idiomorphic and yet 
felspar laths penetl'ate into pYI'oxene and biotite, and loeally the 
spols where Ihe femie minerals are cluslered togelher then show 
an ophitie structure. Biolite is in places found wilh good crystal 
faces, bul in many of Ihe clusters il ernbraees poikilitieally all Ihe 
other constitnenls. 

Chemical comfJosition. 

The nepheline-syenite of Rietfontein belongs 10 the gronp of the 
foyaites. 

lts ehemieal cam position is gi ven in col u mn I of the follow ing 

tabie. 
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TABLE 3. 

11 111 

Si02 55.3 56.12 56.44 

Ti02 0.8 0.46 1.16 

Zr02 0.15 

AI20 3 18:25 19.62 15.54 

Fe203 3.55 2.32 3.27 . 

FeO 3.45 0.90 3.67 

MnO 0.6 

CaO 3. 15 2.07 4.16 

MgO 0.55 0 .13 1. 73 

Na20 5.6 9.50 5.81 

K20 4.65 4.17 4.27 

P20S 0. 15 0.83 

C02 nil 0.80 0.97 

H20, at 1100 C. 0.6 0.44 

H20 , 10ls on 3.00 3.50 2.06 ignition 

99 .80 1100 .391100.35 

I. Nepheline-syenite, foyaite. Rietfonlein 555. Analyst H. G. WEALL, 

Govel'llment Labol'alol'ies, Johannesburg. 
IJ. Foyaite, nOl'mal type. Leeuwfontein 320, Transvaal. Analyst 

M. F. PISANI. 

lIl. Analcite-syenite, Mauchline, Ayrshire. Scotland. Analyst M. 
DJTTRWH. 

[n the columns II and 111 the composition of two chemically 
analogous nepheline-syenites is given, \"iz. a Foyaile of Leellwfonlein 
described by BROUWER 1) and an aualcite-syenite of Mallchline described 
by TYRRELJ, '). 

REJ,ATJONSHJP BETWEEN THE ALKALI-GRANITES A~D THE NEPHELJNE-SYENJTES. 

A close analogy in chemical composition exists between the alkini-

1) H. A. BROUWER, Oorsprong en samenstelling der Transvaalsche Nephelien
syenieten. 's-Gravenhage 1910, p. 63 en 91. 

S) G. W. TYRRELL, The late palaeozoic alkaline igneous rocks of the West of 
Scotland, Geol. Mag. 5, vol IX, pp. 69-80 (1912). 
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gl'ani te and the nepheline-syenile of the dy kes, which are connected 
with the bosses of alkali-granite. This analogy becomes obvious as 
soon as one applies the so-called trianglliar method of projection of 
OSANN 1), which makes independent of the content of silica. The 
project.ion of all the analyses, made of the alkali-granites and 
nephelille-syenites of the Vredefort Montainland, with exceplion of 
the foyaite of Rietfontein, lie closely togethel' in OSANN'S triangle 
and parlly even coinride. The somewhat distant position of the 
foyaite of Rietfontein is caused by the fairly great amollnt of il'on 
contained in that I'Ock. It is allowed to infer from these facts, that 
the magma, which has been injected in the dykes of nepheline
syenile, problably has been a part of the magma of the alkali
gl'nnite which had lost a pOl,tion of its silica. 

The authol's intend to describe these alkaline ,'orks mOl'e in delail 
in a mentoir on the Vredefort Mountainland, and then to discuss 
also bl'iefly Iheil' probable mode of origin in cOllnection wilh other 
rocks in that al·ea. They wil! confine themselves now 10 call t.he 
attelltion to the fact that the soda-granite and the foyaite on Riet
fontein have been intruded into l'ocks of the dolomite formation. 
DALY's ') theory on the genesis of akaline I'ocks would be readily 
acceptable here, as soon as one admits, that the acid magma rich 
in soda - probably a soda-rich and acid diffel'entiate or residue of a 
much lal'gel' hidden magma of more basic composition - which has 
beell intruded into the dolomite and is found now solidified in the 
boss of soda-gl'anite, has absorbed in tbe depth a certain quantity 
of the dolomitic rock, causing it to become locally desilicated. From 
these desi licated pOI·tions th en originated the dy kes of foyaite. 

A similal' explanation would appeal' to be lIntenabie in the case 
of the nepheline-syenites on the Vaal River, because these are 
injected in the Witwatersrand System, of which no limestones or 
dolomites fOl'm part. Yet one has to take iuto account, that the 
tilting and overtilting of the belt of sediments rOllnd the Vredefort 
granite-mass has been accompanied by strong tectonic distllrbances 
and dislocations. It is not quite impossible that along t.he hinge 
plane SS (fig. 2) distllrbances caused by faulting anrl shearing were 
gl'eat enough to allow masses derived from the dolomite to come 

I) A. OSANN, Versuch einer chemischen Classification der Eruptivgesteine T. M. 
P. M. Bd. XIX, p. 351, 1900. 

') R. A. DALY, Origin of the alkaline rocks, Bull. Geol. Soc. of America. 
Vol. XXI, p.p. 87-118,1910. Compare also SHAND'S modification of DALY's theory: 
S. J. SHAND, The problem of lhe alkaline rocks. Presid. Address Geol. Soc. of 
S. ACrica 1922 pp. XIX-XXXII. 
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In contact with and to get incOI'porated into the ascending magma, 
11. certainly would be diflicult 10 explaill tlle presellce of Ilotable 
qllantities of cancl'inite in the nepheline-syellites on the Vaal River, 
in Mse the possibilit'y of rocks containing cal'bonates being absorbed 
in the aikaline magma were considel'ed to be absolutely non-existent. 

The allthors fee I greatly inrlebted to MI', H, J, WEUJ, of the 
GOV61'nmellt Laboratories at Johallllesbllrg, who made tlle analyses 
of the rocks alJd to Dl'. P. KRUIZINGA at Delft, who cal'efully p.'epared 
Ihe micl'Opllotogl'aphs, 

Delft, Ju ne 1924. Geolo.qical Labomtrwy. 



PI. I. 
G. A. F. MOLENGRAAFF and A. L. HALL: "Alkali Granites and Nepheline Syenites. 

Canadite and Foyaite. of the Vredefort Mountainland, South-Africa." 

Fig. 1. 
Porphyritic type of canadite, cut by a vein of 
pseudo-tachylite; n. nepheline, enclosing crystals 

of albite. Koedoeslaagte, dyke 5 in fig. I. 
Magn. 25 X. + nicols. 

Fig. 3. 

Cancrinite-canadite, c. cancrinite, n. nepheline. 
Koedoeslaagte, dyke 7 in fig. I. 

Magn. 70 X . + nicols. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 

Fig. 2. 
Canadite with parallel arrangement of crystals 

of a. albite, ae. aegyrine, n. nepheline. 
Koedoeslaagte, dyke 7 in fig. I . 

Magn. 42 X . + ni cols. 

Fig. 4. 

Section of a crystal of nep heli ne parallel to 
the basal pinacoid; needIes of aegyine arranged 
parallel to the faces of the prism. Koedoes-

laagte, dyke 4 in fig. I. Magn. 148 X, 
ordinary light. 

P . KRUIZINGA. Pho!. 
Geol. Lah. Delft. 



Mathematic8. -" Pe1fect sets of points witlt positively-il'1'ational 
distances". By PI'of. L. E. J. BROUWER. 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 23, 192'). 

The following construction of a set of point.s of fhe kind mentioned 
in the tille is perhaps somewhat simplel· thall that which wns 
developed by Prof. WOLF~' m I hese Pl'Oeeedings Vol. XXVII, 
p. 95- 96. 

111 the closed IInity intel'val we deterlllilie a fnndalllental ~eries 

of sets of points Su St, S., .... , ill which eaeh s> cOllsists of 2' closed 
intervals having distallces greater thall zero from eneh olher, whilst 
withilI each illterval of S>-l two intervals of Sy are situated, and 
the dist.ance of two positively-diffel'enl points of s. differs positively 

a 
from each fractional nnmbel' - (12 ~ v), The gl'eatest eommon divisor 

11 

D (Slo St, . .• ) fonns a perfeet set of points two Itrhitrary positively
differen t points of V\' hieh posse~s a posi ti vely-irrational d istance. 

In the above fundamental series the possibility of detel"lnining 
s. when disposing of S. - 1 follows fl'Om the propel'ty that iJl the 
elosed unity interval for each positive integer l' and fol' each positive 
f a finite set of closed intervals can be oefined appl'oaching each 
point of the closed Ilnity interval at a distance < E, and two 
arbitrary positively-different points of which have a distanee positively 

a 
diffel'ing from each fractional number -, 

v 
This definition ean be given as follows: Let m be a positive integer 

slleh that the greatest eommon divisor of mand v be IInÏty, whilst 

.! ~ f, then the distance of two arbitrary points of Ihe finite set of 
m 

. 1 2 m-l 
points Jrm conslsting of the points -, -, .... --, diffel's at least 

mmm 
1 a 

an amount of - from each non-vunishing fractional number -
mv v 

So, if on eaeh point of Jr71l as centre we lay a closed interval of 

lengt.h .-!-, a finite set of closed illtervals urises approaching eaeh 
2mv 

point of the elosed unity interval at a distanee < f, whilst two 
arbitrary positively-different. points of it have a distance diffe1'Îng at 

least an amount of 2~ fl'OlII each non-vanishing fractional number~. 
nlv v 
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PhYBioB. - "Bands in the secolldm'Y spectrum of hydrogen". By 
G. H. DIEKJt:. (Communicated by Prof. P. EHRENPEST). 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 31, 1Y24l. 

Among all the molecular speetra I he secondary or many-lined 
speelt'um of hydl'Ogen occllpies a special place. Owing to the smaIl 
moment of ine..tia of Ihe hydrogen molecule the dislance bel ween the 
lines in one band must be much gl'ealer than in any olher band 
spectrum and for Ihe same reason every band can contain but few 
lines in this case. Tlds is the reason whJ' the aspect of the many
lined spectrum is totally differenl from an ordinary baJld speclrum. 

It is impossible to recognize the bands at a glance, as is possible in 
most moleculal' speetra, and het ween the series of lines in one band 
generally lie many lines of a diftel'ent origin. 

h. 1912 G. S. FUJ.CHI<:I{I) fOllnd certain grollps of Iines with a 
constant differenee of wavelength, alld he demonstrated that these 
lines are str'ongest wilh low voltage dischal'ges. He further pointed 
oul Ihat accOl'~ing to tbe measllrements of DUFOUR') they do not show 
the ZEEMANeffect. F. CROZE') armnged a number of lines without the 
ZE}~MANeffect in series, in which the second diffel'ences of the fl'e
quell('ies were neady (,ollstant. The Fm.CHER bands form pal't of his 
series. LENZ4

) explailled this reglllal'ity on Ihe principle of the quan
tllm theol'y of band spectra. 111 this paper we shall try to arrange 
fmthel' Iines in bands and explain "he OI'igin of these bands. The 
l'eslllts howevel' lead to an intel'pl'~tation diffel'ing from the one given 
by LENZ. 

The secondary spectl'um of hydrogen has in recent times been 
measl1l'ed by WATSON'), PORI.EZZA and NORZI 8

), CROZv,3), and most 

1) G, S. FULCHER Phys. ZS. 13 p. 1137, 1912. 
Astrophys. J. 37 p. 60, 1913. 

!) DUFOUR Ann. Chim. et Phys. 9 p. 361, 1906. 
Journ. de Phys. 8 p. 258, 1909. 

S) F. CROZE Ann. de phys 1 p. 35, HH4. 
4) W . LENZ, Verh. D. Phys. Ges. 21. p. 632, 1919. 

A. SOMMERFELD, Alombau 11. Spektrallinien, 3. Aufl. p. 534. 
~) H. E. W ATSON Proc. Roy. Soc. A 82 p. 189, 1909. 
6) C. PORLEZZA e G. NORZI Alti Accad. Lincei 20 (1) p. 819. 1911. 

C. PORLEZZA; ibid. 20 (2) p. 176, 1911. 
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exhaustively by MJ<:RTON and BARIIATT 1). Tbe two last-named scÏentists 
also investigated the change of intensity at ditfel'ent conditions of 
discharge. The regularities fonnd by FULCHJ<:R can easHy be extended 
with the tab Ie given by them . We shall fhst mention the resnlts 
found, and then discuss the admissibilily of the conc\usions given here, 

Three groups of hands coulrl be found, one in the red, one in 
the gl'een, and one in the blue pal'l of lhe spectrum. The I'ed gronp 
is Ihe most compieie, and will therefore he taken as Rn example. 
The strucllll'e of it call be seen from tbe flglll'e in which the numbel' 
m is plotted as ol'dinate against the frequellcy as abscissa. The 
branches A, B, C, etc. are zero branches, Ihat is to saJ', they are 
due to tbe fransition ut -+ rn of the rolational qllantllm-lIumber m, 
and the lines of I hese branches satisfy the equation 

m 

t 
7 

6 

5 

4 

f 
3 

\ 2 

154 

H. 

l' = A + Cm" 

" 

, 

! 
15() 150 

, 

(m' = ],5 , 2,5 ... ) 

Fig. 1. 

, , , , 

~I 

/ 

(I) 

The branches marked wilh Greek eharaclel's mny be takelI 1'01' 

positive branches, and are therefore due 10 Irallsilions m + 1 -+ m. 
Whether a negative bl'anchis presenl, could not be eslahlished wilh 
any certainty (see later on). In the fig . the six hands of Ihe I'ed 
group have been drawn. Ever.,' band, which in Ihis case contains 
two branches, is chamclerized by the oscillation quantum numbers 
n l and n, of initial and flnal state of the molecule. In the gl'Ollp 
nI-n, is constant. The grOllps in green and bille have an analogous 
stl'\lcture, but are le88 complete. 

1) T. R. MERTON and S. BARR.U Phil. Trans. A 222 p. 369, 1922. 
32* 
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In tlle followillg lables I, 11, III the wavelengths and fl'equencies 
of tlle lines are given accol'ding to the meaSUl'ements of MRR'l'ON alld 

BARRATT and 8olso the intellsity according to MKRTON aud BARRATT (M), 

W ATSON (W) and PORJ.EZZA and NORZI (P). 
T ABLE I. Red group. 

mi 
0 

I I 
Intensity I F 

Iml 
0 I Intensity i, JA 11 L V ). JA II F 

M[W[ P M W P 

A(m) 
11 

IX (m) 

1 60 18 .29 16611.43 0 .00 10 9 7 S3 1 59 94 .05 166 78 .59 6 4 4S. 

2 23 . 74 16596.41 - 0 .01 7 4 4 S2 2 75 . 43 167 30.58 10 8 8 S7 

3 31.80 74 . 14 +0 . 11 10 5d 10 SI 3 59 . 70 74 . 72 8 3 3 

4 42 .70 44.32 -0.09 5 4 47 .27 168 09 .80 6 3 2 

5 56 . 10 07 . 73 0 .00 5 0 2 5 

6 

7 ( 93.83 16405 . 52) 2 
I 

2 

B(m) 
\\ 

p(m) 

1 61 21.76 16330 . 66 0 .00 10 10 9 S3 1 60 98 .23 163 93 . 66 6 3 2 S4 

2 27.40 15.64 -0 .50 9 6 6 S~ 2 60 80 . 78 164 40.52 9 S7 

3 35.34 16294 . 53 +0.05 8 6 10 SI 3 66.64 79 .03 4 1 

4 46.17 65.80 -0.04 3 2 4 54.74 11.43 0 

5 59.58 30 . 39 0.00 4 0 3 

6 

7 ( 97 .05 161 32.25) 5 2 4 S6 

C(m) 
11 

'Y (m) 

1 62 24.81 16060 .31 - 0.02 9 10 9 S3 1 62 01.15 161 21.59 5 2 3 S. 

2 30 . 23 46 .34 +0.01 7 2 3 S2 2 61 82.98 68 .96 8 4 6 S7 

3 38.39 25.35 +0.02 8 6 7 SI 3 67 . 74 162 08 .93 3 0 1 

4 49 . 15 15997 . 74 -0 .07 3 ° 1 4 55.61 40.85 5 0 3 

5 62.49 63 .68 +0.05 4 

6 

7 ( 99 . 42 15870.09) 7 5 6 S6 
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T ABLE I. (Continued). 

mi 
0 

I 
I 6 v I ~1:Slit: I F 11 m I 

0 

I 
I Intensity I F ÀJA v ÀJA v 

I Mlwl D 

D(m) 
11 

dim) 

1 63 27.07 158 00 .73 0.00 8 8 7 S3 I 63 03.46 158 59.93 3 ° 1 S. 

2 32.46 157 87 .28 +0.06 5 1 3 82 2 62 85 .37 159 05.58 ? 4 4 S7 

3 40.57 67 . 10 +0.01 6 2 4 S, 3 71 .31 41.24 3 2 2 

4 51 .28 40.51 +0.04 1 1 4 60.31 69.69 [-] 

5 64.64 07.46 · 0.09 2 ° 2 
I I 

E(m) 
11 

f (m) 

1 64 28.10 155 52.41 +0.03 5 2 4 S3 1 64 04 .01 156 10 .91 3 1 

2 33 .47 39.43 -0 .02 2 ° 1 S2 2 63 87 .87 50.36 1 1 

3 41.50 20 .05 - 0.06 3 ° 3 S, 3 72 .19 88.85 3 ° 1 

4 52.13 154 94.49 - 0.08 ° 1 

5 65.22 63.12 +0.14 ° I 
F(m) 

11 

1 65 27.35 15315 .93 4 1 2 S3 

'2 32 .62 03 .57 1 1 

3 40 .53 15285.07 2 1 

4 ( ·)50.60 15261.56) 1 

.) Wavelengtb according to PORLEZZA. 

The column 6v gives the differences between the frequencies ob
served and the freqllencies calculated according tho the equation (2) . 
In the last column is given FULCHER'S notation for the Iines found 
by this investigator. 

Reliability of the data. 

The red grollp is the strongest, and the observations referring 
to it are by far the completest. Therefol'e, the constants for it could 
be detel'lnined with a mllch gl'eater accuracy than for the two other 
groups. For the same reason, the pl'obability that the lines have 
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been wl'ongly al'l'allged is srnallest iJl the red group and gene rally smal
lel' in the zel'o titan in the positive branches. Only an experimental 

T ABLE 11. Green group. 

mi ÀJA I I é, v I Intensity I 
Ilml 

0 

I I 
Intensity v ÀJA v 

I Mlwl PI MI Wl P 
A(m) 

1/ 
Cl( (m) 

1 53 03.15 188 51 .49 -0.14 8 2 6 S3 1 52 84.50 189 17.98 4 ° 3 

2 09.03 30 .62 +0.10 4 2 Sz 2 72.29 61.84 5 2 4 

3 17.90 187 99 . 22 +0.14 4 ° 2 S. 3 63.81 92 .38 2 

4 29 .74 57.43 -0 . 10 1 1 

51 
44.27 06.451-0.02 [- ] ° 1 

I 
B(m) 

11 

p(m) 

1 54 19.90 184 45 .52 +0 . 16 6 4 6 S3 1 54 01.06 18509.75 1 1 2 

2 25.96 24 .83 -0.16 3 1 5 S2 2 53 91. 22 43 .52 1 

3 34.83 183 94.72 +0.05 3 1d 5 S, 3 ( 78.41 87.71) 3 1 

4 46.70 54.66 -0 .06 ° 2 

5 61 .50 04.93 -0 .51 1 

C(m) 
11 

'Y (m) 

1 55 37.45 180 53.86 -0.17 7 3 6 S3 1 55 18.48 18115.91 2 3 

2 43.41 34.42 +0 .18 2 ° 3 S2 2 05.51 58.61 4 2 6 

3 52 .52 04.85 +0.03 2 ° 3 S. 3 (54 95.98 90.09) 2 ° 4 

4 64.53 179 66 .00 -0 .03 2 17 

5 79.47 17.88 --0.36 ° 1 / 

D(m) 
11 

1 56 55 .75 17676.22 -0.23 5 1 4 S3 

2 61.72 57 .58 +0.24 3 ° 3 S2 

3 70 .89 29.03 +0 . 12 3 ° 2 S. 

4 83.05 17591.331 - 0.13 2 

I 
5 ( 99.20 41.46)/-3.88 ° I I 
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T ABLE III. Bluc group. 

I 
0 I 

I 
Intensity 

I 
m UA :I 

I M I w I p 

A(m) 

I) 1 44 90.45 222 63.24 5 5 4 

2 93.67 47.29 2 1 2 

3 98.52 23.31 2 4 5 

4 45 04.90 221 91.84 [-) 

5 12.81 52.96 1 0 

B(m) 

1 45 54.13 219 51.97 4 3 3 

2 57 . 32 36.61 2 2d 2 

3 62.24 12 .96 2 2 2 

4 

5 76.54 218 44.45 0 

C(m) 

1 46 17.49 216 50.73 3 3 4 

2 20.72 35 .61 1 0 1 

I) 3 25.39 13.76 (4) 2 6 

4 

5 ( 40.47 215 43.50) [-) 

D(m) 

1 46 80.43 213 59.62 2 1 0 

2 ( 83.79 44.26) 5 4 7 

3 88.43 23.15 0 0 

E(m) 

1 47 43.40 I 210 76.06 3 1 2 

2 

3 51.59 39.75 1 0 1 

I I) These Iines show the ZEEMANeffecl. 
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investigalion can give cel'tainty on the cOl:rectness ofthe classification, 

Lines whicb seem 10 belong 10 these ballJs, bul which are still douhtful, 

have heen placed belweell bl'ackets. A IInmber of Iines, wliich must 
very probahly be att .. ibllted to these Ol' analogous bands, is omitfed 

for the reason of heing 100 dOllbtflJl. Because of the great numbe .. 

of lilles, the existenee of relal,ions belween wave nlJmbeJ's alone is 

of little value. 
FULCHER and LRNZ I'egal'ded the lines A (rn), B (lil), C (m) etc., m 

heing a cOllstallt, as belonging 10 one hand. Bnt acceptillg this expla

nRlion, one call1lol (iud a .. easoll for the exislence of several bands 

with smal! characferisti(' diffe .. enees bel ween them. 

Thel'efore the lilles, which LENZ alld SOMMERFELD regardeo as 

belollgillg 10 Ihe same oscillalioll, bilt to different rotational qllalltum 

nnrnbel's, al'e illtel'pl'et.ed ill Ihis papel' as being dne to t.he same 
J'otaliollal I ransi tions bul 10 differen t osci Ilation ju mps, 

G~:H RK R alld LA UI) alflO iJl vestigared the many-lined spectr'lI mand 

cOllfirrned FULCHER'S l'e811l1s, viz. Ihat the lilles in queslioll are rnuch 

lIIo .. e st"ollgly exciled witl. low veloeity eathode I'ays, Ihan with 

rays of high veloeily. The'y weJ'e the fit'st 10 observe the blue gJ'oup, 

but fJ"opollllded anolheJ' ('onceplion of Ihe stJ'ucture of Lhe gl'OUpS, 
They, as weil as FUI.VHER, poillied out th at the regulal'ity in Ibe 
a .... allgement of the lines is specially manifested in the wavelengths 

and they tberefof'e ('alleo I hese bands 1:::.;. bands. 

lt seems 10 me t.hat llIosl of the regulal'ities found by CROZE must 
he atlributed to chance. 

KRATZ~,R ') dedueed certain J'elations between the constants of a 

halld syslem. The fael th at these J'elations are satisfied here may be 
consideJ'ed as a pl'oof that the lines al'e cOl'J'ectly arranged and 

in t.el']ll'eted. 

The faet Ihal Ihe th'st lines of evel'y band satisfy aquadratic 

eqllalioll, sllggests Ilral lire ele('iJ'on impnlse in the dil'ection of the 

line eOllnecting Ihe III1c1ei is zel'o. If the influence of' the rotation 

on the motion of the elecll'olls is negleeted, the rot.ariollal tel'm may 

be wl'itten 

F(m) = B (m-Q)' - Bu' (111 _ Q)4 + ." 
lt 

in which B = 8:Jl'J - (In (J moment of inel'tia), Q the component of 

tlre electl'on implllse vel'ticall.v on tlre line connecting the nnclei, 

I) E. GEHRKE and E. LA u Berl. Ber. 1922 p. 453 j 1923 p. 242, 
') A. KRATZER ZS. f. Phys. 3 p, 289, 1920, Ann. d. Phys. 67, p. 127, 1!)~~, 
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h 
and u= 4 • J (vo frequency of the nuclear oscillations at very 

:!f- V o 

small amplitudes); B is thus depending on the oscillation quantum 
number 11, The small value of the moment of inertia J causesu 
to be lal'ger here than in mORt other bandspectra, and therefore a 
deviation from DESLANDRE'S law will take place all'eady for rat hel' 
small values of m, If in a cel'tain electron- and oscillation transition 
the l'otational quantllm is unchanged, we get the zero branch 

Q(m)=A + Cm"-Dm'· (2) 

in which 

C=B.-B, D=B.".'-B,u,' and m'=m-f!, 

The obsel'vations indicate that mi has the values 1,5, 2,5"" 
as is also the case wilh the infra-red bands of HOI and the ultra
violet cyanogen bands, As the lines belonging to the transitions 
0,5 ~ 0,5 do not appear, it would be obvious to give f! the value 
of - t, Thel'e al'e however other likely possibilities, 80 that in this 
respect nothing can be dedllced as yet. The interprelation of the 
structlll'e of the bands given here is not atfected by it. 

In table IV tIJe values A and Care given, computed from equation 
(2), The column l:::.v in the tables land II indicates that the Iines are 
in agreement with Ihe eqllation within the Iimits of experimental 
errors, The agl'eement would be still greater, if for ever,}' band an 
individllal value D had been taken, As D must be computed from 
ditfel'ences of ditfel'ences areliabie value cannot be calculated from 
one band, In the I'ed and green group the average of the complJted 
values of the separate bands is taken, ThllS we fOllnd for the red 
group D = 0,00201 and fol' the green D = 0,004, The latt.er value 
howevel' is of no importance as in the green group the constants in 
e\'ery case were computed out of the first four lines, 

In tlle blIJe gl'Ollp Ihe data are so few that here the simple 
equation (1) was used, 

If the bl'anches indicated by Greek characters belong to the 
transitions 1,5 ~ 0,5, 2,5 ~ 1,5 etc, the difference between the 
corresponding Iines of the positive branch and the nullbranch must 
be equal to 

B, -~, +- 2 (B, - 2 (j,) m' - {J, (6 m" + 4 m"), (8) 

in whieh {J = u' B, 
The values of B, computed from this expression are given in the 

third column of table IV, The)' must be taken as provisional values, 
however, 
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TABLE IV. 

I I I I I 
--

Band A B~ -c LC 

Red group 

A 166 19.90 33.68 3.769 
0.122 

B 163 38.85 31 .75 3 .647 
0.128 

C 160 68.24 30.71 3.519 
0.126 

D 158 08 .35 30.00 3.393 
0.134 

E 155 59.74 3.259 
0. 144 

F 153 22.94 3.115 
I I 

Green group 

A 188 63.56 33.41 5.313 
0.187 

B 184 56 .87 32 .28 5 . 126 
0 . 117 

C 180 65.21 31.15 4.979 
0.167 

0 176 87 .26 4.812 

E 173 27.03 

Blue group 

I 
A 222 72.22 I 3.99 

0.12 
B 219 60.72 3.87 

0.09 
C 216 59.27 3.78 

0.13 
D 213 67.83 3.65 

I 
0.02 

E I ( 210 84.23 3.63 ) 

The vallles B. and C depelld accol'ding 10 KRATZER'S theol'Y on 
tha oscillalion q'uanillm numbers 

B. = B. ft - (tI n. . (4:) 

- C=B.o-B1 ft-(a.-a 1 )n. +da1 (5) 

Here al and a. are nllmbers propol·tional with u, which contairr 
the coefficients of the potelltiorral development of Ihe forces between 
the nuclei, and Blo, BI ° the values of Bu BI when thel'e are no 
oscillations of the nuclei; d = nl-n. is constant irr one gl'OUp. 

The values of BI are not known with sufficient accul'acy to test 
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the lillear decl'ease of B. witlt u. with any cel'taillty. The deel'ease 
is, however, in the right dil'ection and of the correct order of mag
nitude. On the conh'ary, column 6. C in table IV shows that the 
linear decI'ease wi th n. of - C really takes place. The small rate 
of the diffel'enees, which seems lo be raai in the red group, may 
be due to the fact that the terms ot' higher ordel' in (4) and (5) 
are neglected. We can attach most value to the numbers of the 
red group, because all the constants in the two other gl'OUpS eould 
not be detel'mined with the same degl'ee of accuracy, 

Intensity of t!te lines. 

The sharp decrease 'of intensity is to be expected on account of 
the small moment of inertia of hydrogen, alld is to a less extent 
also ohserved in the band spectrum of helium 1). The tables show 
that the different in\'estigators give greatly divergent intensities, and 
Iherefore a wbolly I'egular course cannot be expected. 

But there is one peculiarity, in which all in vestigations agree and 
which ought to be mentioned. The lineswith an even value of m 
in the Q-branches are weaker than lIIight be expected from the 
intensities of the preceeding and the following line. From th is fact 
one could come to t.he conc\u8ion that the lines 1, 3, 5, ., of the 
zero branch might be connected more closely and also the lines 
2, 4, 6,.. Something of this kind would occur, if the odd lines 
belonged 10 the rotational tl'ansitions m - t ~ m - tand the even 
lines to the transitions m + t ~ m + t. Bul we will not insist on 
this question, the experimental data being not yet suffieient 10 decide 
with any certainty in favour of one Ol' the othel' aS8umption. 

Changes hy exte1'nal injluences. 

According to the measul'ements of DUFOUR and CROZE, the band 
lines have no ZEEMANeffect. A few exceptions from this !'Ule in the 
blue group wiII have their ol'igin in the coincidenee with other lines. 

The fh'st lines of each band in the red group al'e weakened by 
a condensed discharge and enhanced by lower pl'essm'e in the 
discharge bulb. The fm'ther \ines show a more irregulal' behaviour 
with changes of the conditions of the discharge. Tbe Iines of the 

1) W. E, CURTIS Proe, Roy. Soc. A 101 p. 38. 1922. 
A 103 p. 315. 1928. 

I) The vall1es m ± 1/, are also found in the spectrum of helium, A. KRÁTZElt 

Z,S. f. Phys. 16, p. 358, 1928. 
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gl'een and blue gl'oup behave in tha same man nel', but the obser
vations are less complete . 

A mueh more regular pl'ogressioll of intensitÏes than in a discharge 
bulb, whel'e the conditions are too complicated, must be expected, 
if the Iines are excited hy temperatnre I'adiation in an electric 
fUl'Ilace. With high temperatul'es, tlle higher Iines in a band must 
be enhanced and more lines will pl'obably appeal'. Also the intensity 
of bands with high oscillatioll quantum numbel's must increase. It 
must be expected thaI these and analogous bands will be prominent 
in the spectrum if the temperallll'e is not 100 high, and that the Iines 
enhanced by a condensed disehal'ge will be relatively weak. In this 
manner, it is possible pedlaps to decide, ":hether the classification 
of the lines in this paper is correct and 10 find new bands with 
some certainty. 

The zel'o lines of the bands ill each group follow approximatively 
DESLANDRE'S fOI'mllla. We shall not insist now on a possibJe con
nection between the three gl'Ollps. Nor the illitial nOl' the final state 
of the bands can be the normal state of the molecllle, and therefore 
a direct information on Ihis state cannot be got from these hands. 
The bands originating in the nOl'lnal stale must, as may be seen 
from the resonanee potential, lie in the extl'eme IIJtra\'ioJet. Unfor
tunately the aceuracy of the wave lengths measurements I) of the 
so called first spectrllm of SCHUMANN is not sufficient to find snel! 
bands among the extl'aordinary great number of lines. 

If the branches mal'ked with Gl'eek lellel's al'e interpreted as 
positive branches, as indicated above, the moment of inertia of the 
hydl'Ogen molecnle ilJ the fillal state is of the order of magnitude 
0,82.10-(0, whereas LEN7. calculated 0,19.10-40 from the FULCHER 

ballds. 

I) Th. LYMAN, Astroph . J. 23. p. 181 , 1906. 



Botany. - Communication on Miss A. BAKKER'S .,lnvest~qations 

'I'egardiug the existence of Sepamte Zones of Pe1'ception and 
Reaction in the Seedlings of Paniceae". By Prof. F. A. F. C. 
WENT. 

(Communieated at the meeting of May 31, 1924). 

Since ROTHERT performed, in 1896 1
), his well-known experiments 

on the pbototropy of the seedlings of grasses, everyone is convinced 
that most grasses behave in this respect like Avena, that is to say, 
that in the coleoptile the sensitiveness to unilateral iIIumination is 
greatest at the apex, and gradllally lessens from the apex downward, 
while the cllrvatures start at the tip and continue down to the base; 
meantime the top zones al'e gradually sh'aightenillg again. 

However, in seedlings of some Paniceae ROTHRRT has discovered 
a different behaviour, more in aecordance with the conception of 
CHARI,ES and FRANCIS DARWIN. lt is weU known that in Paniceae 
thel'e is a distinct cotyledon with a hypocotyledonal'y axis. Now 
ROTHERT supposed that the cotyledon did not show any CUl'\'ature 
and that, therefol'e, tlle bending power was localized only in the 
hypocotyledonary axis, while on the othel' hand he believed this 
axis to be insensilive 10 a Ilnilateral light stimulus, so that in othel' 
words the sensitivity to unilatel'al illumination wonld be localized 
in the cotyledon. There would accordingly be a complete separation 
between the pereipient zone: the cotyledoll, and the reacting zone: 
the hypocotyledonal'Y axis. 

When Miss A. BAKKER was going to make experiments in lIly 
labOl'atory on the photogrowth reaction of seedlings of Paniceae, I 
deemed it expedient that she should first ~epeat the experirnents of 
ROTHERT aUuded to above. To our great surprise she did not succeed 
in confirming ROTHERT'S results, but it appeared after all that the 
behavioUl' of seedlings of Paniceae does not in any way differ from 
those of A vena. I here wish to gi ve provisionally a brief account 
of her' experirnents. 

Miss BAKKER worked chiefly with seedlings of Setaria viridis; also 
with Panicllm sanguinale and Panicurn rniliaceum. The seedlings 

I) W. ROTHERT, COHN'S Beiträge zur Biologie der pnanzen VII, 1896. 
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were raised in zinc dishes at a temperatuI'e of 22° C, in the dark 
room of the labOl'atol'y gl'eenhouse of the UII'echt Botanical Garden, 
Aftel' some four days they wel'e fit for Ihe expel'Ïment, having 
I'eached a lellgth of 2-4 cm, They were mnclt less evenly de\'eloped 
than seedlings of A vena, 

The obsel'vat.ions look · place in Ihe dal'k room of the Botanical 
LaoOl'atory at about 18° C, Neither lighlgas nol' othel' labOl'atol'Y 
gases are pl'esent in the ail' of Ihis ,'oom. When seedlings ofSetaJ'Îa 
viridis al'e exposed fol' 10 seconds 10 nnilatel'al lighl of abollt 100 
M,e" all of them display posilive cUl'vallll'es (ahout 400 seedlings 
were examined), This cllI'valure slal'ts iJl the apex of the cotyledon 
and is distinctly 10 be obsel'ved aftel' 55 mimltes without any magni
fication j the maximal cUl'vallll'e of the cotyledoJl is distinguishable 
10 minules lalel'; aftel' 5 to 15 minutes the cllrvatllre lias already 
passed on to tile hypocotyledonal'Y axis, wilile the cotyledon becomes 
slraight again, 

This is I'epresented photogl'aphically in figs. land 2, in which 

Fig, 1 and 2. Etiolated seedlings of Set aria viridis ilIuminated"'from 
the left for 10 seconds with 100 M.e., and photographed one 
hour later. Thc curvature is still partly visible in the cotyledon, 
partly also in the hypocotyledonary axis, 
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we see, in some plants, the curvatllre slill loeated in the cotyJedon, 
whereas in olhers a cUJ'valure is already observable in Ihe hypoco
tyledonal'y axis. ROTHERT himself I'eports in . the treatise mentioned 
on page 69, that Ihere are solitary inslances, in which in young 
seedlings the cotyledon may bend, but Ihis faet did nol strike him 
as being remarkable. Fol' that mat.tel' Ihe above goes to show that 
the cun'ature moves on very rapidly. The chances, therefore, are 
th at the init.ial stages ma)" be overlooked, IInle8s the observer is 
eonstantly watching the process. Also in the case of Panieum san
gllinale and Panicum miliaceum 100 '/0 of the seedlings bent positi
vel,)'; but. here Ihe ClIl'vat.ure of I he coty ledon became noticeable 
only afler two hours. 

In OI'der to aseertain whethel' Ihe hypoeotyledonary axis is sensitive 
to IInilatel'al illllmination the cotyledon was covered with a little 
cap of tinroil, the lower rim of the cap ovel"lappiJlg the boundal'Y 
hetween cotyledon and hypocotyledonary axis by 1-1 t mm. 

These seedlings were illllminated IInilalerally by a very stl'ong 
lamp; it Ihereby appeared that aftel' three hO\JI's no curvature was 
noticeable, bilt. aftel' 24 houl's 45 of Ihe 51· seedlings had bent 
positively (i.e. 80%

), 5 of them displayed a negative cnrvatllre and 
one was el·ect. 

Fig. 3 is a photo of sncb a seedling illull1inated fl'om the left. 

Fig. 3. Etiolaled seedling of Setaria viridis, the eotyledon 
being enclosed in a linfoil cap, iIluminated from 
the left by astrong eleetric lamp, and photographed 
after 24 houn. 

Astrong positive eurvature of the hypoeotyledon 
is 10 be seen. 

FITTING has al ready observed something like this, as he I'eports 
that 17-25°/. of his seedlings with çaps bent positively 1), but 
apparently he disregarded Ih is phenomenon, thereby e.ausing the 
erroneous opinion of ROTHERT to I'elain its influence in the scientific 
world, as becomes apparent from the literatlll'e. 

Surely Miss BAKKER'S experiment is of some interest in setting 
fOl,th that also in the seedlings of Paniceae there is no question 
abollt separate percipient and reacting zones. This. does away with 
one of the few remaining supports of Ihe theoretical conceptioJls of 
PFEFFER and his followers, who will apply the principles of human 

I) H, FITTING, Pringsh. Jahrb. f. WiSB. Bot. XLV 1908, p. 110. 
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physiology to stimulation in plants. In my judgment they had rather 
follow the other way by calTying out a minute and unbiassed in
vestigation of the much simpier stimulation in plants in order to 
utilize the obsel'ved facts to obtain a bettel' insight into the stimula
tion phenomena in animais. 

It is hardly necessary to aay that tha facts observed by Miss 
BAKKER agree with BLAAUW'S conceptions regarding the ol'igin of lhe 
phototropic reactiolls. TI'ue, also the facts generally reeognized may 
be brought into Record with BLAAUW'S idea, but then working
hypotheses are required that we can do without now. 

Utrecht, May 1924. }f)'om the Botanical Labomtory. 



Colloid-chemistry. - "Röntgen-spectl'ograpllical Re"earcltes on tlte 
Nature of the Swelling of Substances Giving a Fib1'e-diagmUl," 
By DI', J, R, KAT?, (Communi('ated by Pl'Of,A, F, HOJ.I.EMAN), 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 29, 1924), 

i, P1t1pose of the investigation , 
The application of a new method of reseal'ch has enabled colloid

('hemists and biologists to answel' I.he question which had been so 
often discllssed by them, what is the natllre of 80 called 8welling Ol' 
imbibition I) with fal' more cel'taint.y [han had been the case so far, 
Fot' Ihe fluestion whethel' the water is t'eceived betweell micelIs (small 
el'ystals Ol' othel' corpuscles of a size I'anging from one 10 a hllndl'ed 1-'1-') 

illtel'micellarly, Ol' as asolid solntion illteJ'moleculal'ly call be tested 
directly by t.he experiment by applieation of RÖJltgenspectl'ography, 
(in t.hose swelling bodies that are cl'ystalline), For if !.he swelling 
takes plaee inteJ'lIIieellarly, the erystal latlice will not change, 
whel'eas if the swelling is owing to the formation of asolid solution, 
the dilllensions of Ihe lattice IlIIISI become large I', t) It is kllown that 
by swelling is nnderstood Ihe receptioll of a liquid illto asolid 
body, in whieh this seems 10 I'elllttirl homogelleous, iJlcreases in 
gize ("swells"), and dilllinishes in cohesion (st.retehes more, leal's 
tlll'ough a smaller force) I), Almost all substances which are derived 
fl'om animal or vegelltble ol'ganisms, can swell. Pal'licnlal'ly sl1itable 
fol' sueh RÖlltgenspeclrogmphical researches seem to be fibrolls sllb
stances, as according 10 known, oftell eonfil'lned investigations by 
VON HÖHNEL, these bodies only swell as regal'ds breadt.h and Ihick
ness (and of ten even strongly), whel'eas Iheil' length hal'dly varies 
al all. An inel'ease of size of the laltice wel'e,aecOl'dingly, only 10 
be ex pee led in those directions Ihat al'e at I'ighl allgles to Ihe fibre 
uxis. RÖlltgenspeetl'ogmphy has tallght that libl'es give a chaJ'aeteristic 
diagmm eomlÎsting of line- Ol' point-shaped spots, having. tlle fibre 
axis alld t.he dit'ectioll J10rmal 10 it as symmelt'y axes (so-called 
fi bl'e-diagl'l\lll Ol' fom'-poin t diagl'am), and I hat t he occul'I'ence of sllch 
a diagmm always means that Ihe body is built up of mally small 

1) Cf, J. R, KATZ. Gesetze der Quelluns, Kolloidchem, Beihefte 9, p, 1 (1916), 
'I Compare also L. VEGARD'S researches on chabasile (Ann, d, Phys, 54, p. 

160-164), wheJ'e the water does enter the lattice, but does not enlarge it. 
Sj Loc. cit, p, 9-U, 

33 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXVII. 
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e lelllelllS, pl'obahlJ :;1111\11 el')' :;Ial:;, uil I)' illg wi 1 hOlle d il'eel ion 
pal'allel to lhe fibl'e axis I), POLANYl 1) has shown that the spots in 
a libre diagnull lie 011 a sel of hypel'bolae, all having the same 
axes, ftlld that the size of the laltice ill Ihe direetions whieh al'e 
vertieal to the libre axis, expresses itself in the position of the inter
ference RpOtS, whieh w'e situated on the equat01' (the axis perpen
dicnlal' to the fibre axis), It follows fl'om this that the investigation 
ill the case of libl'Ous substallces is simplified to the measlll'ement 
of the distanee tJet weell sJ In meh'ical in terference spots 011 the 
eqllatol', in moist and in dl'Y condition , Ir the water enters the 
lattice, the distanee bet.ween eaeh pair of these lines will hecome 
smaller I), Tf no ('\talige of the::;e distances takes plaee, Ihe imbi
hition of liqllid, whieh causes the "swelling", mnst take place 
illterlnieellarly; t\tis latter concillsion is, \towevel', impel'ative ollly 
when the substance thai gives the Röntgenspectrum, is also that 
which swells; whel'eas a positive result were in itself ronclusi\'8 
t\tat at least part of Ihc swellillg lakes pla('e illtermoleclIlarly, But 
it is probable just ilJ lhe fibl'ons suhstanees - as I will set forth 
later in allot\ter paper - that the substance whieh swell8 is the 
same as that whieh gives Ihe RÖlltgelJogl'am, 

Lateron I shall des('ribe illvestigations 011 swellillg bodies with 
another strueture than fitu'e strlletlll'e, 

2, Tlte p1'actical execution of tlle e,vperiments, 
As souree of light served ft SIEGBAHN-HADDING Röntgentube') with 

copper antieathode with three windows, whieh wel'e closed with thin 
aluminium foil. 11 was red bJ an intermittent eonlÏnuous eurrent of 
50-60 kilovolts teIlsion, whieh was oblained by means of a high
tension lI'ansfol'matol' with rotating rectifiel', The strength of the 
CUlTent in the tube was 15-20 milliampères, The exposllres lasted 
erom eight to fifteen hOIll'S, depending on the thiekness of the fibre 
bIJlIdies, That sueh long exposllres were requil'ed was owing to this 
I,hat the aperture of the diaphl'agm alld lhe thickness of the fibre 
hlllldies were chosell slllall; in cOllsequence of this thin interference 
lines were obtained, whieh eould be measul'ed very sharply, 

1) HERZOG and J ANCItE, Ber, d, deutsch, chem, GeselIseh, 63, p, 216! (1920); 
HERZOG, JANCItE, POLANYI, Zeitschr, f. Physik, 3, p, 343 (1920), 

.) Naturwissenschaften 9, p, 339, gives a summary of his views, 
I) Unless it does enter the lattice, but does not enlarge it, as L, VEGARD has 

Cound in the zeolite chabasite, hut then the ·swelIing", the increase in si ze oC 
tbe body, is nol explained, 

') Described by A, HADDING, Zeitschr, C, Physik, 3, p, 369 (19!0), 
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The Röntgen light transmitteo through the aluminium windows 
and the paper layel's was practirally monochromatic. As appeared 
from photos with a rock-salt crystal, it consisted for by fal' the 
greatel' pal't of K .. -radiation of eopper, Kfl being pl'esent by the side 
of it in a mueh smallel' quantity. Hesides Ihe charactel'istic radiation 
thel'e was some "white" Röntgenlight. But on the diagrams obtained 
with compal'atively slill short exposure only the lines of the K .. -

o 
I'adiation are often visible; its wave-Iength is 1.54 A.U. as is 
known. 

As the meaSllI'ernent of the distance between fibre bundIe and 
plate is easily attended with relatively great erl'ors, the inoist and 
the dry subslance were photogl'aphed $uccessively in tlte same camem. 
The drying of the moist substanees took plaee in the camera itself, 
80 Ihal the fibre bundIes need not be touehed between the two 
photogl'aphs. 

The camera was eonsh'ucted of brass plate covered with lead. 
Tlte diaphragm consisted of a cylinder 60 mm. long with a round 
bOI'e of 1,5 mmo diarnetel' (or 40 mm. long and of a diameter of 
1.0 mm.). The back side had a wider bore, so Ihat the back rim 
of the opening could not be str'uek by t.he beam of the rays. The 
front side of the diapill'agm was shut oft' with black paper, whieh 
was covered wilh a layel' of sharply dried collodion in OI'der to 
r6nder the ('losul'e impenell'able to watervapoul', Ol' closed with a 
thin aluminium leaf (fixed fast with picein). 

The back side of the diaphl'agm, a larger round plate of nickelled 
coppel', had a vel'y accur'ately centred slit; a libre bundie could be 
c6ntrically glued in this slil (with wax). It is important that the 
bundIe passes exactly Ihrough Ihe centre of the bOl'e of the diaplll'agm. 

The pIste was at right angles to lhe bore of the diaphl·agm. In 
genel'al Agfa-Röntgen plales were lIsed - size 9 X 9 cm. They 
were plaeed in the camel'a wl'apped in black paper. A lid of black 
lacquel'ed bl'ass plate witlr melal spl'ings held tire plale accuralely 
in its pll\ce. lt was pressed on all four sides against a rim of brass 
plate, covered witlr a thin feIt strip, Though feIt is a swellable 
hody, like tlre papel' in which Ihe plate was wrapped, it was prac
lically at the saDie distance from the fibre bundie with moist and 
with dr'Y sllbstances; the dift'eren('e conld be neglected. The wrapping 
up in paper pl'Otected the layel' of gelatine of the plate against. 
a too gl'eat absol'pliOli of water; if this howev6l', did take plaee
which was sometimes the case in too pl'oh'acted expel'Ïments -
it seemed to me that mostly a rat hel' inconvenient dilIHnillg of Ihe 
moiat plale ensued. In expel'Ïments of ordinal'y dUl'ationthe paper 

33* 
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was slill a SU flir.ien I pl'otect.ion, Rodinal '1 : 8 was llserl fOl' Ihe 

developmen t. 
In all expel'iments a screen was used of aleaden plate 2 mm. 

thick, which snl'l'ollnded Ihe camem, alld tr'ansmitted ollly the dia
phmgm, This prevented Ihe appearallce of distlll'hilig sllades and 
clondiness in cOllseqllence of false light. Tlle metal lid oehind the 
plate had (at t.he place where the central spot appears) a round 
apel'llIl'e of 15 mm , diameter ; it WitS glned 10 with olnck paper, 
alld covered wilh seveml layel's of collodioll, which wel'e shal'ply 
dl'ied. 

The cÓllrse of all experimenl was as follows: First a swollell 

snbslance (ohtuined oy one Ol' Iwo days' swellillg ill a snilable 
liquid, hel'e walel') was sh'etched onl 10 a bnlldle of tUlI'es dil'ecled 
exactly parallel, 011 the back side of Ihe diaphl'agm ill Ihe cenlred 
slit. The camera cOlllained a large qURnlily of vel')' wel filter pa)Jel' 
(which was keIlt in immediale contacl with Ihe fibre onndle, so that 
tllis remailled 1II0ist also Ihl'ollgh eapillal'y aclion). The plale with 
paper envelope had been in the camel'a all'eady some houl'S pl'evionsly, 
so that it could 1101 have a dl'Jillg infhlence ally longeI'. The lid 
was closed IIm'metically by mealls of a lellcoplast ' balld , TIlelI 
the plate was exposed 1'01' 1'1'0111 eigllt to !ineen houl's. Greal 
importance was attached to I.his that Ihe photographillg of the moist 

su bstanees wen I on Uil i nlerl'll ptedly, and was COlli pleted lha very 
same day. There might else be reasolI to feal' that on accoullt of 
the so-called VON SCHKoEDEK-etfecI 1

) the degree of imbibition of t.he 

examined slIbstance lIIight hecome considernbly smaller dIlring' Ihe 
experimellt, so th at it wonld 110 10llger be ill agreement with Ihat 
of satl/l'aled snbstance. Dnl'ing the photogmphillg lJal ,ticular afteu
tion !tad to be !Jaid to t!te centTin,q (light spot on a light SCl'een 
behind the eamera as intellsive as possible); else a very slighl effi
ciency of the illllDlillalioll lIIay be cOlillted 0/1 (focal spoll-1 i mm., 
diaphragm 60 mm o IOllg alld 1! mm o diamelel') . 

As SOOII as tltis fil'st phologl'aph was ready, Ihe wel liltel'-papel' 
was removed fl'om .Ihe eamera, alld I.lti!-l was dl'ied by a shol'l ex

posure 10 t he ai 1' . Tltell some glass d isltes \'V i Ih phosphol'OIlS peIltoxide 

were placed in 'he camera, a plate wilh all ellvelope of hlack paper 
of the same thickness was illsel'led, alld - aftel' closllre wil" Ihe lid 
wilh Ihe leucoplast balld -- I.hewhole was placed in a thermostal 
of 40° C. AllIlis lempel'Rllll'e Ihe dl'yillg goes much qnickel' Ihall 

I) VON SCHROEDER, Zeitschr. f. physikaL Chemie, 46, p. 109 (1903); H. FREUNDLICH, 

Kapillarchemie, 2nd ed., p. 925. 
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aL l'oom-temperatul'e, The lIext da.,l' the I'hosphorus pelltoxide was 
renewed, the camel'a was agaill bl'Ought at 40° U,; lhe lIext day it 
was ready fol' the pholographillg, lt was important thai tit'st the 
moist, and then tlte dry phOlo was taken, FOI' it is preferabie 10 

examine as high a degree of imbibition as possible; and a swelling 
substallce, which has · ollce been sharply dried, can mostly 110 mOre 
imbibe as mllch water as befOl'e. 

I have elldeavoUl'ed 10 lake the Iwo phologl'aphs with equally 
strong exposlIl·e. Ullforlullalely it. was 1101 always possible loobtain 
lIegatives which wel'e exaclly equally darlL 1I was, illdeed, approxi
malely possible j and t.his was slltlicielll. 

lil measlll'ing Lhe lIegalives Ihe middle of Ihe illterfel'ollce lilles 
was delermined, and tlten the distallce was IlleaSlll'od of Ihis middle 
fl'om each pair ot' equatol'Îal bands Iyillg sylllmelrically, In I,he 
following lables these dishwces are given in mm. Each value recOl'ded 
Ihere is the meall of foUl' separate measuremenls. 'rhe values given 
a.re accurate down 10 a few lenlhs of millimelers. 'rhe measUl'ing 
!.ook place wilh R Iransparent glass measul'illg rod divided into 
1ll1II . on all illlllIlillaled piece of lIIilk glass as backgroulld I), 

1I was of -litde impOl'tallce fOl' my plll'pose 10 measure Ihe dislance 
betweell the fibl'e bundie and the phol,ogl'aphic plate accul'alely. 
The chief poill I was I hal il was exaclly t.he same wilh lIIoist and 
with dry subslallces, Nevel'theless 1 have evel'y time determined Ihe 
distance .. but ollly with an accuracy of ± 0,7 mm, 'rhe meaSl1remellt 
took place with a thin metalwire. 'rhe lellglh of the piece of wire 
was determined, which reaclIed from Ihe front end of Ihe diaphragm 
10 the plate, resp. 10 Ihe back end of the diaplll'agm j Ihe diffel'ence 
between Ihese two ,values was Ihe dislance belween plale and fibre 
blIndie. If a lIIore accUl'ate delerminalioll ot' Ihis dislance should be 
requi,'ed, a subslRnce with accuralely known lattice-collslants might 
be plaeed in the camera, and Ihe dislance lIIight be calclllated t'rom 
Ihe siluation of the inlel'l'el'ence ballds. 'rhe dislance \lsed generally 
lay bet ween 45 f\lId 60 mmo Wilh the call1eras described here 
(fastening of the fiore bundie on Ihe backside of Ihe diaphragm) il 
is lechllically all easy matter to oblain good sciagl'ams of fibl'OIJ8 
substances at a HADDING tube; Ihe employment of th is Rönlgen tube 

I) In a later resumé of the faels now to be published in separate papers I hope 
lo be able to publish also measuremenls of these negatives wilh arcgistering 
photometer; when the separate silver grains do not give too mueh trouble, a 
greater aeeuraey will then be possible in lhe measurement of the dislances bet ween 
symmelrie inference bands, 
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is, howevel', atlended with the knowJl difliculties of the high vacuulII 
technique, 

3, 1'he swelliug of cellulose alld h/ldrate-celluloses in wate'I', 
In the following tab les - in which the distanceR bet ween the 

equatol'ial bands Iying symmett'ically is I'ecol'ded in mOl. - the 
intensest intel'ference band is printed in bold faced type j this could 
generally be measul'ed most accurately, 80 that these boldtype values 
allowol' the most tl'Ustwol,thy comparisoll, It cOl'I'espollds with the 
plane (020) of the cellulose I). All the watel'-pel'centages al'e given in 
ordinal'Y parts of watel' pel' 100 ol'dinary parts of dl'y substance. In 
this fir8t paper I have confined myself to making estimations about 
the valIIe of the water percentages j I have dOlle so by detel'luinillg 
how mach water vapollr Ihe substall(~es had illlbibed ovel' 5'1. 
sulphuric acid. Control by compal'ison of the cl'oss-sections of Ihe 
Ii bre moist and d I'y follows lateI', 

a. Ramie jibl'es, cotonized, 1I0t mel'cel'ized j nOl'mal cellulose 
diagram "). 

Moisl Dry 

30.1 30.3 

40.5 40.6 

4S.S 4S,3 

The moist substance contained ± 14·1. walel', As according to 
VON HÖHNEL the swelling only takes place nOl'mal 10 Ihe libre axis, 
t.he sllbslance in moist condition ought to have shown intel'fel'ence 
baneIs Iying 7 8/0 less fal' apal't with int.el'luolecular imbition, titan 
iu dry condition, This appears 1I0t 10 be the case; no ditfel'ence 
can be delected, 

b, Ramie ,tibl'es, feeuly mercerized (0116 minute undel' tensiOIl in 
17°/. NaOH)j the sllbstallce pl'asente the typical diagram ofthe 

1) According to POLANYl'S formula (cf. Naturwissenschaften, 9, p, 288), the 
o 

cellulose would consist of rhombic crystals i the longest nis (long 10,2 A, U,) 
then lies parallel to the fibre nis, the two other axes measuring 7,9 and 8,45 A.U, 
Then tlle cellulose would have no high molecular weight, in contradiction to all 
that has been assumed up lo now. 

,) Ramie i$ the cellulose fibre most luitable Cor such experiments, because these 
fibres do not show a spiral shaped ordening of the crystallites as so many others, 
but a parallel one, 
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me,'cel'ized cellulose, the line of (200) is eqllally intense as of the 
plane (020), whereas with the unchanged cellulose the fOt'mel' is 
many times weaker than tha latter 1), 

Moist Dry 

26,6 26,9 

36,6 3S,9 

40,9 .1,0 

NOl' are Ihere any indications hel'e Ihat the water enters Ihe 
laltiee. The water-content of Ihe 1Il0ist substance was + 18 .! u' The 
change of the lattiee should in that case have amollnted 10 9'/" 

c. Manilla 'temp, light yell ow, altuost while. NOl'maJ (~elllliose 

diagram, This substance was examined, because aecOt'ding 10 WrEsNKlI, 

it imbibes exceedingly mllch watel' ; he states lip 10 50 0
/., which, 

however, was not confil'med in the samples examined by me (nol' 
is it, indeed, probable, in view of its use as ship's ropes), 

Mois: Dry lines 

36.2 35.6 60.5 ± 0.8 

SI,. SI .• 

The watel' content was ± 18 0
/ 0 , Yet no change of the equato

l'ial intel'fel'ence bands cOllld be shown, though a ehange of 9 '/. 
lIIight be exrected in the case of interllloJeculal' imbibilion. 

d, A1·t~ficial sillc from viscose. (Vist.ra artificial silk of Ihe Köln
Rotlweil A. G,), Like some othel' al'!ificial silks of the Gel'man 
industl'Y this kind of arlificial siJk presents a fom'-point diagl'am, 
t'ol'lller brands sJlOwillg DEBYE-SCHEHHER cirdes, This means that t.he 
industJ,y has succeeded in ol'ientating the crystaJlites parallel 10 a 
gl'eat extellt, just aR is Ihe eas~ in the natul'al fibl'ell, 'I'he sllbslance 
consists of so-called llydmte cellulose, and pl'esellts Ihe chamctel'islic 
diagram of cellulose mercerized with sodium hydl'Oxide: (200) just 
as tltrong as (020). 

I) The secood of the interferences recorded could not be measured with certainty 
OD account of (alse light 00 the plate. 
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The watel' cOlltent, of Ihe rnoisl slIhstallce was ± 23 0
/ 0 , Thel'e is 

an indicalion of a change in the lattice (enlargernent on swelling) 

Moist Dry Distance 

2.34 53.1 ± 0.8 

38.2 38.7 

42.4 42.6 

of 1 to 2 '/0' but it could not be proved with ce1'tainty. 111 each 
of the direction nOl'mal 10 the axis Ihe increase of the dimellsions on 
intermoleeulal' swelling, ollght to have reached at least 111 '/0' 

e. A1'tfjicial sillc (7'om coppe1' oxide ammoniac, 120 deniers (ADLER 

al,tilicial silk of the Fil'\lI J. P. BEMBERG A.G.) again exhibilS a 
healltiful fOlll'-point diagmm. Here 100 the crystallites al'e directed 
parallel in a high degree, so Ihat ft stt'llcture is reached which comes 
ver.}' neal' 10 the slructllre of the natural libre substances. The sub
slallee consisls of Itydrate cellulose and presents the same diagram 
as cellulose mercet'ized in sodium hydroxide, probably in consequence 
of the Ireatmelll with copper oxide ammoniac 1). These negatives are 
t'eproduced in fig.land 2 in exactly the original size; unfortunately 
enollgh sueh Röntgen negatives lose mueh in the reproduction. 

Moist 

22.9 

39.6 

44.0 

23.2 

39 .4 

41.8 

Dry (3 negatives) 

22.9 

39.5 

44.0 

23.4 

39.6 

4,40 

Distance 

53.0 ± 0.8 

A change of the lattiee cannol he obset'ved. The water conlenl 
of the swollen substance was ± 23 0

/ 0 , The moist suhsl,allce !tas a 
broad amol'phollS rillg as I iq nids alld amol'phous sn bslances show it; 
the diamet.er of this t'ing amollllted 10 57.1 mmo This t'illg was not 
foulld in Ihe dl'y sllbstanee. lts intellsity seemed greater 10 me in 
the dit'eclioll of the libt'e axis Ihan 1I0rmal 10 it ') . 

.f. Ramie fibl'es, met'cerized by heatillg in salnrated zinc-chlOl'ide 

1) Ramie swelled in copper oxide ammoniac and then washed shows an ana
logous diagram. 

') I am engaged in the study of these and analogous rings, and hope soon to 
be able to make fUl'thel' communicatioDs on this subject. 



moist. 

Fig. 1. 

51:3 

ROENTGENSPECTRA OF HYDRATE CELLULOSE. 

(Adier artificial silk). 

ROENTGENSPECTRA OF SILK FIBROIN. 

moist. 

dry. 

Fig. 2. 

dry. 

Fig. 3. Fig. 4. 
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ROENTGENSPECTRA OF RAMIEFIBRES. 

Without previous treatment. 

Fig. 5. 

Washed out after treatment with 27 % NaOH. 

Fig. 6. 

All this reproduced at the natural size. 
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solution (fol' 20 lIIinutes at 1000 C., Ihell fOl' 10 minutes at boiling
point tempel'atnre in zinc-chloride solution satUl'ated at room tempera
tnl'e; a sample that had been boiled 10 mill. longer, had quite gone 
inlo solution). The substance consists of hyd,'ate cellulo,~e; it presents, 
110 wever, the nOl'mal cellulose diagl'am, 

Moist Dry Dry unchanged ramie I Distance 

47,5 ± 0.8 

39 .8 40.1 40.0 

The watel' conlent of the swollen substance was ± 18 ulo' Yet 
110 change of the Jattice ean be observed. 

Summarizing it may be said that a diffel'ence in the dimensiolls 
of the Rönlgenograms of swollen and dl'y cellilloses cannot be shown 
with certainty, though when Ihe swelling is intel'lllolecnlar, dis
placements of the interference bands ollght to have appeared exceeding 
the possible error of the experiments many times. If any water 
enlarges the lattice, this is only a small part of the total quantity 
imoibed; the changes in the lattice observed in one case do not lie, 
ho wever, sllfficiently fal' olltside the margin of errors to be considered 
as convincing. If, therefore, the substallce yielding the spectrum, is 
the pI'incipal imbibitive substance in the fibl'es, the imbibition in all 
celluloses and hydmte celluloses examined is intermicellm'. 

That in cellulose the imbibition is intel'Dlicellal' is also made 
probable by the remal'kable change of the diagr'am on prolonged 
swellillg in strollg (27 0 /0) sodium hydroxide. Fig. 3 is a diagram of 
Ilnchanged air-dry ramie, fig. 4 of Ihe same slIhstance aftel' the 
sodium hydroxide had been watlhed out (aftel' it had acted on the 
ramie for 24 hOllrs). The fibre diagram has almost become a DEBn~
SCHEItHER dingl'am: the crystallites have lost their parallel al'l'angernent; 
exactly what was to be expected in tlle case of vel'y strong imbi
bilion, when the swelling takes place rnicellal'ly, and the micelIs are 
identical with t.he cl'ystallites. For whJ' should they continue to be 
directed pal'allel, when tllI'ough tlle swelling they recede more and 
more from one anolhel'? 

The ill\'estigation is being continued with strongly mercel'ized 
celluloses, in which yet a small quantity of watel' perhaps enters 
the lattice. 

It is noteworthy th at dry and moist gave equally sharp diagrams. 
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4. Tltt! swelliug of I>ilk Jibruinl> in wate/'. 

The diagram of silk fibroin has been extellsively investigaled by 
R. BRILT. 1) . 1I has beell fOllnd thaI. the diagrams of the real and 
the wild silks pl'esent onl.y insignifleant ditfel'ences, so that the 
cristalline slIbstance in fibroin is pl'obably identical \11 all these 
slIbstances. lt has, however, not ret been explained to wllat Ihe 
small ditferences are owing 2) . 

a. Stl'/lJped silk of Bombex Hl Ot· i (genûine silk) j a light lJl'own 
pl·epal'al.ion obtained by boiling oul natural silk with a five-percenlage 
solut.ion of Mal'seilles-soap reaeling pUI'elr neulrally. These negat.i\'es 
have been repl'oduced on the plate in fig. 5 8.nd 6 in exactly the 
ol'Ïgillal size. The fibre diagl'am pl'esenls a flrst beginning of t.1·ansition 
10 a DEBYK-SCHERREK diagram. 

Mois! Ury Distance 

3\.2 31.2 (probably) 52,1 ± 1.0 

39.1 39.1 

The water pel'cenlage of the moist subslallee was ± 15'1 •. Hellce 
Ihe change of the equatol'ial intel'ferellee bands had to be 7. °l., 
because also si Ik does 1101. swell in the direction of the fibre, but 
only nonnailo it. A change of the lilles call, howevel', 1I0t be 
observed. 

b, Sillcwo1'7n; Ihe substance is Qutained by pressing out Ihe conlenis 
of the silk glands of the silk worm in dilllted acetie acid. This 
tln'ead probably eonlaills, Ihel'el'ol'e, besides crJstalline flbl'oin, also 
alllOl'phollS seriei n (si I k geitttin), so thai here certainly 1I0t all I he 
swelling sllbstance contriblltes 1.0 the fOl'lllation of the spectruJII. 
Tl'l\lIspal'ent tlll'ead of 0.5 mmo diameter. 

Mois! Ury UiS!8nce 

42.1 41.9 61.0 ± 0.8 

46.9 47.0 

Hel'e the degl'ee of imbibition of the swollell substance call be 
detel'mined much better than in otliel' cases, as the homogeueous, 

I) R. BRILL, Diss. Berlin, 1923; Ann. d. Chemie 434, p. !04 (1923). 
I) Oral eommunication by M. POLANYI . 
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faidy thick thread can be taken out of the watel', dried, find tben 
weighed (wilhout water which is bound capillarily, remaining hanging 
between the fibl'es as with fibrous subHtances), This degree of im
bibition was 23 %, Yet no vlll'iation of the lattice can bedetected, 

c, FilJ1'oin f1'01//, E. MKRCK; consists of shiny wound threads of a 
pure white, These wel'e IIll1'olled befol'e the photo was taken, and 
photographed as a bnndle of lihl'es dil'ecled parallel. The diagram 
presents Iwo eqnatol'ial bands, lOuch less sharp than with the two 
preceding fibl'oins, 

Besides the moist sl1bstanee shows a broad ring of a diameter of 
53,5 mm., whieh is not fOllnd in Ihe dl'y substance. This fibl'oin 
shows a mllch gl'eater irnbihiti"e power thall any othel' fibl'oin prepa
I'Rtion kllown to me. 

Moist Dry Distance 

41.0 40.9 53,0 ± 0,8 

The llIoisl suustance eonlailled ± 27°/. water, lt would, there
fOl'e, have to show a ehange of Ihe eqllalol'ial bands of 13i 0/.; 
thel'e is, howevet', no change. 

'rite diagl'R/IIS 1'01' moist ltnd dry were equally shal'p in all these 
I h ree cases, 

Sllmmal'izing we may say that in Ihe silk fibt'oins no el~ange in 
the lattice of the cl'ystalline substance is found when Ihe sllhstance 
swells in watel', . When, therefol'e, the substance which gi\'es the 
spectl'um, is the chief swelling substance (hel'e already less certain ; 
rol' wh id. we refer to the sericill in the silkwol'fil!) the swellin,q of 
the si/Ic fibroins must be in te 1'1nice llm', becallse otherwise the increase 
of the dimellsions CRllnot be aeeounted fOI'. 

5, Does t!te lattice change in !!te di1'eclÏlm of the fibres? 
As VON HÖHNEL has showlI alld nllmet'OUs illvesligatol's have COII

fil'med that the lenglh of the fibres does 1I0t perceptibly change (at 
most 1/10 0/0), it is vet'y impl'obable, indeed, that in the direction of 
the fibt'e axis any challge in the lattice takes plaee, when this is 
absent in the dil'eetions norlllal to the fibre axis, This could only 
take plaee with ol'ganized bodies of complicated stl'lIctUl'e, in whieh 
the body is defol'med thl'ough tensions in the longitudinal dil'ection, 

Henee we have no l'easoJl to believe that sueh complications al'8 
found in tlle substances stlldied in this investigation: tibl'es of cellu-
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lose and of fibroin. Whether' the laltice varies in the longilndillal 
direction might be most. cleal'ly decided ill doubtfnl cases by oblique 
exposlII'es 1) (so that bUIIdIe of fibres and plate form angles with 
the hol'Ïzontal beam of Röntgell rays). I have not considered the 
mattel' of sufticient imfJortance 10 ta.ke sueh ohlique photos, moist 

and dl'Y' 
FOI' ellollgh cau already he Jel'ived from the vertical distance of 

the inlel'fel'ences of higher' order' in diagl'ams ill "",hid. these are 
deal'. If this vel'tical dil'ectioll does not ehange (vertieal = at right 
angles 10 tlle eqnatorial lille), it may be eoncluded from this that 
the lattiee does not cllange i n I he dir'ection of the libre axis ei thel' '), 
The following values were found for the vedical dislance of Ihe 
cenlt'al intel'fer'ellces 011 the hypel'holae of Ihe first order (righthand 
interferenee band and lefthalld inlel'ference balld) in the above 
mentioned negalives: 

I Adler-artifical silk Ramie-fibres Silkwarm 

Maist, wasbed 

Dry Maisl Dry Maist aut af ter awelling Dry Maiat 

in bailing ZnCl2 

r 35.0 35.0 
I 

30 ,0 I 30,5 30 .0 29.5 29.9 

I 
I '35 .0 35.0 

I 
30 .5 30 .0 30.0 29.1 29.8 

Aceordingly OUI' Röntgen negatives show Ihat. the cr'yslal latlice 
did nol Ilndel'go any change in t.he direclion of the fibres either 
(as was, indeed, to be expected). 

CON C LUS ION. 

lf the Röntgen spech'um rests on Ihe repetition of the period of 
identity in the lattice of a microcrystalline substance, and when this 
snbstance is Ihe chief subslance that swells, - and this is probable, 

the imbibition must be inter'mieellal' in celluloses, hydl'ate 
eelluloses, and silk fibroins, because else the "swelling" cannot be 
explained. 

This resl1lt does not .i 11 sti fy us in eonclllding that the imbibition 
would always be inlerlllicellar. In the descI'iption of the experiments 

1) See M. POLANYI and K. WEISSENBERG, Zeitschr. f. Physik, 9, p. 123-130 (1922). 
') M. POLANYI, Faserstruktur im Roentgenlichte, NaturwissenschaCten 9, p. 3~0 

(1920). 
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with DEBYE-SCHERHEH diagrarns, whieh I earried out in conjunction 
with Dl'. H. MARK, we shall meet witll a swelling sllbstaJlce in 
which the period of identity of Ihe lattice incl'eases about in Ihe 
same degl'ee as Ihe visible dimensions. It is, til e re fo re , necessary 
10 examine separately in evel'y case of what nature the imbihition is, 

When in tlle beginning of 1923 I had conceiveu the plan 10 

stndy the pl'Oblem of illlbibition also Röntgenogmphically, I asked 
fol' and obtained hospitality in the Kaisel' Wilhelm Illslitut für 
Physikalische Chemie und Elektrochemie and fÜl' Faserstoffchemie 
at Dahlem-Bel'iin for cal'l'ying Ollt Ihe first series of researches. This 
investigation on fibl'e-diagrarns was pel'fol"lued there ill t,he summer 
of 1923. When working onl the flllldarnental idea, Ihe experiences 
on the RönlgenspeclI'oseopy of eolloids and fihrons slIhstances obtained 
in these labol'atol'ies, were readily put at 111)" disposal. With great 
pleasllre 1 express my indebtedness to Prof. F. HABER and Prof. 
R, O. H~~HZOG for Ihe hospilalily granted me, and also to Prof. 
H. FHEUNDLICH for the Illltlagg'ing warlIl interest sIlowIl by him in 
these researches. Dr. J . BÖHM and DI'. H. MARK have given me 
valuable assistal1ce iJl Ihe ex.eculion of t.hese investigatioJls. 



Colloid chemistry. - "Röntgenspectrogmphic Resem'cltes on the 
Nature of Swellin,q in ,~ome Substances w/tic/t Give Il DEBYI<:

SCHERRER Diagmm", By DI', J, R. KATZ and H. MARK. (Com
munieated hy Pl'of. A. F. HOT.J.EMAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 29, 1924). 

1. Pzwpose of t/te invest~qation. 

In all eadiel' papel' one of us I) has described expel'iments 011 

swelling slIbstanees yielding a tihl'e diagram. lt then appeat'ed that 
in these sllbstallces (cellulose, hydmle eellnloses, aml libl'oin) 110 

change of Ihe eryslal lattice takes plaee when they swell in water, 
To continne Ih is researeh we have now in collabomlion examined 
a nnmher of other substances in the hope of finding one in whieh 
the el'ystal lattiee does change. Before describing these expel'iments 
we will shol'tly considel' w IIRI cases are conceivable whe" astrange 
su bstanee penetmtes i IIlo 1 he lattiee of a ('I'ystal, t he former substance 
pl'esel'ving its crystallille sll'uetllre: 

a. the elemelltal'.v body I'eceives a detinite lIumber of molecules 
of the penetl'ating substallce, so thai J01' eve1'y deg1'ee of imbibition 
the elemental'.'I body possesses a d~jinite stoechiometrical p,'opol'tion 
of the two kinds 0/ molecules, logethel' fOl'llling the lattiee (hydl'ate 
formatioll Ol' mixed eryslal fOl'malion). In Ihis case these enlel'Îng 
I1ew moleenles take uP. a jixed plaee in the lattice. If the elementtl.I'y 
body al fit'st eontained n molecnles of the substance A, it. now 
contains nA + mB, when m molecules of the snbslance B have 
penetral.ed into each elemental'y body. If the penetl'ation is owing 
10 Ihe formalioll of a compound Ol' of a hydl'ate in stoechiomelrical 
proportions, m is generally a whole number (Ol' a simple fl'action?), 
If, however, asolid solulion is fOI'med, m need not necessarily be 
a whole nUllIber, as experiment has taught. Th is result was snl'prising, 
Also whell the elementary body cOlltains onl)' a whole and small 
nnmbel' of alollls, Ihe volume of the elemelllal'y body appears 10 
depend on Ihe concenll'ation . according to a eonlinuOlls funclion,"), 
aresuIt that cannot vel'y weil be explailled as yet I). Possibly the 

I) J. R. KATZ, Röntgen-spectrographical Researches on the Nature of the Swelling 
of Sub stances Giving a Fibre.diagram, These Proc. , p. 505, 

') Compare the researches of L. VEGARD and ~'. KlRCHNER. 
~) Compare WALTHER GERLACH, Materie, Elektrizität, Energie, TH, STEINKOPF, 

1923, p. 163, 
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valne found for t.he elemental'y body is astatistic middle valne. 
Though great darkness still prevails about such variations of the 
crystal lattice through a penetl'ating substanee, thus much may at least 
be said that when the density of the erystal has not been chauged, the 
elemental'y body must have become largel'. This wil! be expressed 
in the diffl'aetioll image inthis way that the illterferenees accordin.q 
to their position al'e now l'epresented by aquadratic form, in which 
other larger fnlldamental periods, possibly also other angles, appeal'. 
lt is also posRible that tlteintensities with which corrasponding planes 
refleet, are different in the enlal'ged and in the not enlal'ged lattice; 
for in general the stl'llctul'e factol' of a plane (hkl) will be changed 
by the appearance of new diffraction eentres (atoms). This latter 
intlnence of imbibition call vel'y weil escape observation, as these 
v al'iati OIIS of in tensity lleed 1I0t be gl'eat. 

It is, however, also possible that the densHy of a swollen snb
stance d' alld t.hat of the dry substunce al'e different. Ir the seeolld 
substance is recei ved into the lattice accol'ding to stoechiomett·ical 
pl'opol'lions, if the 1II0lecuies of the second substance get a tixed 
place in the cl'ystal lattice (so that Ihis is not. simply enltu·ged by 
the second substance, which spreads il'regularly through the elemelli
ar)' body or ronnd Ihe molecule), it ean be ascel'tained Ihat the 
volrllne of the elemental'y body bas remained of exactly the same 

d· . I I . ti. I nA H . lmenSlOns, w len t Ie rallo -{I IS equa 10 AB. ere too lt 
( n +m 

is 1.0 be expected that the intensities will in general beeome different. 
However, tlrese variat.ions too ma,Y likewise escape obseJ'\'atioll. 

b. lt is, however, also possible t.hat the water of imbibitioll, 
when it penetl'ates the cl'ystal lattice, is 1101 I'eceived according to 
stoechiometrieal propOl'tiollS. In tlris dil'eclioll points lhe perfect 
eontinnity of tlre change of all the properties as function of the 
degree of imbibition. Against this pleads, ho wever, the fact that 
this is also the case in the experiments of VEGAIID and of KIHCHNEII 

on mixed crystals (isome1'Ïe mixtures). Bul 011 receptioll of Iiquids 
into swellillg substances it is IIIl1cll more probable that in lire case of 
an intermoleculal· imbibition Ihe liquid molecules, withollt losing 
theit' mobilit)' alld wit/wnt occ1lpying fl de/inite position in t!te 

I) When a real chemical subslilulion takes place (e. g. metllylalion of ureum), 
analogous views have already been published by P. GROTH (Elemente der physika
lischen und chemischen Krystallographie, 19~1, p. 278); they have led 10 the 
conceplion of "topical paramelers" (compare e. g. H. MARK and K. METSEL, Z. f. 
physik. Chemie 1924). 

34 
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lattice, prest; apart t!te components ol t/u elemental'J body, 01' 

else the sepamte molecules, so that the dislanee between them 
becomels the greater the more liquid has penetl'ated, The examination 
of the Röntgenspectogram may then possibly give us an illsight into 
how this takes place (whether e.g. it happens whell an "adsOl'plioll" 
round each separate mole~llle 1) Ol' round definite gl'oups of it takes 
place, and in what way this "adsorption" is related to the by
valeneies of the aloms of the lattiee ; Ol' whether Ihe old supposition 
is corre(~t that there exist still largel' units in a cl'ystal than molecules; 
in the latter case the micelIs would be smaller than the smallest 
crystals). In this case we 8hall have 10 expect that the size of the 
lattice wiII be Pl'Opol'tional about 10 the third power root of the 
volume. But it then will be necessary to show thai really the 
dimensions of the lattice 100 are a COlltinuous fllnction ot' Ihe degree 
of imbibition, 

lt appears from these cOllsiderations: from a ('ha.nge in size of 
the elementary body il may be concluded Ihat the imbibilion liqnid 
enters Ihe lattice of the swollen slIbstance ; in what way it is 
received into the lattice will have to be shown by flIrther investiga
tions'). Inversely it calillot be said t.hat when the volume of the 
elementary body has remained eonslanl. the imbibilion Iiquid has 
C61'tainly not enlered the cl'ystal latliee ') . 

2. Description of t!te expe1·iments. 
We have examilled Ihree substallces which give diagrams that. 

are equally sharp and compal'able ill all respects in swollen and in 
dry conditiOIl : inllline alld chiline whell swelling ill water, and a 
soap, sodium palmitate, when swelling in tI·ichlorethylelle. Of the 
two sllbslances swelling in watel' the isotherm had been measured 
before 4); the wll.tel·vapour tensioll depends in both cases on the 
dag.'ee of imbibitiol1 according to a contilluous cut've, The isotherm 
has the S-form typical for bodies swelling in water, Rence it is 
ce/'Iain that we have nol 10 do wilh single hydrate formation, as 

I) The term of "adsorption" is, strictly speaking, inappropriate here, as it only 
applies to polymolecular surfaces, nol lo binding 10 a single molecule. 

') Compare also W . M. KEEHAN'S investigations of palladium hydl'ogen, Physical 
Review. 

,) See L, VEGARD'S researches on the loss of water of the zeolite chabasite, in which 
tlte liize of tlle lattice does not change, only the sharpness of the interferences 
(Ann. d. Physik 64, p. 160-164). 

') J. R. K.Á.TZ, Die Gelietze der Quellung, Kolloidchem. Beihefte 9, p. 60 and 9' (1916). 
Röntgenspectography has however shown since then th at these two sub stances 
are crystalline, or rather that they contain crystalline elements. 
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it is found ilJ the ordinal'y effiorescent. sa lts containing cl'ystal-water. 
We W61'e fortunate enough to find one already among these first 

thl'ee substances, in which the elementary body becomes largel' on 
swelling, so that it llIay now be considered as settled that the water 
of imbibition in the swelling can just as weil go into the lattice as 
peneh'ale bet ween micelIs. 

Two olher sllbstances which we examined, E. l.VlEacK's amylum 
solubile and amylodextl'ÏlJe accOl'ding to NÄGELI, yielded diagrams 
thaI wel'e difficult to explain, the plates fOl' dry and for swollen sub
stance ditfering too greatly (so that it is uncertain which rings are 
rompambIe), Also for t.hese two sllbstances the isotherm WilS eadier 
delermined as a continuous S-shaped cUI've. 

The substances wel'e examined in Ihe form of powders; only the 
chitine consisted of leaflets. The powders wel'e examined in tllbe8 
of thin T1itl'Ocelllllose film I); it was ascertained that snch lubes give no 
appreciable spectl'llm of t.heir own. The moist sllbstances had beeJl 
swollen in liquid watel' fOl' 24 hOlll'S, and then fl'eed from the excess 
of watel' bet ween filtel' papel' or on a plate of uJlglazed pOl'celain 
without pressure, The dry substances had been dried at 80° C, in 
vacllum over SlllphUl'ic acid, Of the chitine the rays were transmitted 
thl'Ough a leaflet at. l'ight angles 10 its flat sllrface; it was fixed 
with wax againsl Ihe back side of the diaphragm. 

The photos were made in the Röntgen camel'as described in the 
prereding paper, which close hermetically; to keep the degree of 
imbibition constant dlll'ing the exposure, a dish with phosphorus 
pentoxide was placed in Ihe camel'a wheJl . dry sllbstances were 
examined, a qualJtity of vel'Y 1lI0ist filter pap:r in the case of moist 
snbstaTlces. The moisl and the dl'y sllbslam~es wel'e photographed 
sllccessively in the same camera, hellce at the same distallce from 
Ihe photographic plate. The 11 itrocell1I10se tubes wel'e fastened exactI)' 
in the middle of the apertlll'e at Ih6 backside of the diaphragm. 
The spectra wel'e photographed 011 plat es. 

As sOUl'ce of lighl ser\'ed again a HADDING-SIEGBAHN tube wilh 
coppel' anticathode, which was fed with 15-20 mA. at 50-60 kilo-

o 
volts; it gives prepondel'antly monochromalic light tI, = 1,54 A.U.). 

3. Tlte results of the experiments. 

The inuline was kindly put al our disposal by Prof. H. PRINGS-

I) These tubes are made by windinR thin nitroce\lulose film round a sleel wire 
of a thickness of from 1 to 11/. mm., and then Rluing it with a mixture of acetone 
and amylacetate ä ä. 

34* 
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HtllIf (Berlin) for this investigation. It was tlle puresl inuline prepared 
from dahlia roots. It was a white powder. 

In a Ih'sl experiment we obtained Ihe following values for the 
diameter of the most important rings in mmo (we shall only be 
able to give the fainlel' rings aftel' photometl"ic investigation of the 
negalives) : 

Dry Moist 
Distance 

preparation plate 

~t~ ! 23 .0 ~L~ ! 21.1 
51.5 ± 0.8 

~~:g l 36.0 33,0 I 32 9 
32.8 \ . 

44,2 i 44 2 
44.1 ~ , 

41. 0 1 409 40.8 \ . 

In a second experimenl wilh the same substance the degree of 
imbibition of Ihe moist subslance was now also determined; it was 
29 oio (parts of watel' to 100 pal'ls of dry suhstance); we now 
found: 

.. _~---

Dry Moist 
Disraoce 

preparation plate 

21.2 19.1 47,5 ± 0.8 

32.0 28.2 

40.0 35.6 

The values of the inlensest two rings al'e printed in bold type. 
Ir all the watel' had gone into Ihe crystal lattice, and if this 

had been isotropically enlal'ged, Ihe Ienglh of the elementary body 
would have incl'eased by 11~ 0/. (the specifie volume is 0.67, the 
volume contraetion is 0.06 as a maximum). In the first experiment 
all il1crease of about 8°/u was found in Ihe two darkest ringa, in 
the seeond experiment of about 10-11 0/ •. Hence in inuline the 
irnbibition water goes J01' the g1'eatm' pm·t into the crystallattice, and 
enlar.qes tltis in the same degree as t!te visible dimensions increase 
(swell), On the plate the two negatives of Ihe first experiment are 
reprodllced (aecul'alely in the nalm'al size). 

The experiments are continued with a view to examining how 
the water is absOl'bed hy the inuline (stoechiometrically in the crystal 
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lattice or diffusely distl'Ïbnted thl'Ollgh the lattice etc.). We hope to 
be able to throw some light on questions of this nature in general 
through the elaborate examination of this particular example. 

The chitin'e from lobstel"s claws had been pl'epared years befOl'e 
by one of us fOl' his experiments 011 imbibition . As it is stated 
there 1) it had been prepared by tl'eatment of the lobstel"s claws with 
diluted potassium hydl'oxide (to remove the albuminous suustances), 
extraction of the calcillm carbonate with dillited hydl'ochloric acid, 
decoloration with potassiulIl permanganate, and subsequent treatment 
with sulphul'ous acid. It consisted of greyish white leaflets, the ash 
content was only 0.1 0

/ 0 , The substance swollen in water, contained 
at least 30 0

/. of water. The substance gave a diagram consisling of 
heautiful l'ings, the diameter of which was: 

Dry Moist 
Distance 

preparation plate 

17.7 17.4 53.0 ± 0.8 

24.1 23.8 

37.6 37 . 3 

45 .8 46.3 

53 .8 53.8 

The size of the I'ings is Ihel'efol'e identical within the margill of 
the el'l'ors (on a measurement wilhout photometer). 

The sodiwn palrnitllte of C. F. A. KAHLBAUM was kindly put at 
OUt' disposal by PI·Of. H. FREUNDLfCH and MI'. JÖRRES. The air-dry 
substance with 10"/0 and will! 20"/0 tl'ichlorethylene were examined. 
The substance gave D,mVE-SCHERRER rings, which thollgh they wel'e 
not very successful, could yet be measured; theil' diametel' was: 

Airdry 
10 Ofo trichlor- 20 Ofo trichlor- Distance 

ethylene ethylene preparation plate 

31 .2 31.4 31 .0 52.1 ± 0 .8 

42.4 43.1 42.8 

51.7 51.8 

1) Gesetze der Quellung, p. 93. 
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The values show that there is not any difference betweell the 
swollen and the not swollen substance. The absOl'bed quantity is, 
indeed, not large; but a change of from 3 to 5 ol, would yet have 
been detected with cel'tain ty. 

The two other substances that were examined, MKRCK'S amylum 
solubile and amy lodextl'ine (prepared according to NÄOEJ,I) I) exllibited 
a secondal'y compliclLlion, The diagrams of the moist substallce 
pl'esented a normal appearance, but those of the dried slIbstances 
were rOllgher and less distinct. Possibly the lattice had been paJotly 
thrown into disorder tllrough the exit of lhe water. lt is olltside 
Ihe scope of tItis investigation to enter mOre fully into this compli
cation. Undel' these circumstances, ho wever, the concll1siolls that can 
be dl'awn f,'om the negatives, become much less imperative thall 
with the suhstances dillcllssed above. We will, thel'efore, ollly very 
bl'iefly comlllunicate the resnlls obtained. Of the amyldextrine Iwo 
rillgs were measured which Iooked like single rings in Ihe dry 
substance, of which, 110wever, the inner one in the moist diagram 
appeared 10 con sist of al least two rings. These J'ings (thus measured) 
had the same diameter in moist and in dry condition. 111 amylllm 
solubile I.here was, pl'operly speaking onIy one ring, a dal'k, narrow 
one of smaIl diameter, which could be recognized and measured 
very weil in all the diagl'ams. lts diameier was: 

Dry Airdry Moisl I Dislance 
preparolion·plole 

33.0 32.9/ 3\.4 29.6 
/ 

53.0 ± 0.8 

The water-coutent of the airdry substance was 18 Ol" th at of the 
moist substance at least 40 'I,; the specific volume of the dry sub
stance was abollt 0.6 I/I' It seems, IlIe1'efol'e, thai we have asecollo 
example in the amylum solubile of a sllhstance in whicll the im
bi bit ion-water enters tlle cry!ltal lattice. But vel'y unfol·tunately Ihe 
swelling in this substance is attended wit.h a seconda1'Y complica
ti on ; and uoder these cil'cllmstances the possibilily is 1101 enlirely 
excluded, that the reslllts obtained would have to be inlel'pl'eted in 
anothe1' way, 

I) LIEBIG" Ann. d. Chem, 173, p. 218-227. 
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ROENTGENSPECTRA OF INULINE. 

moist. 

dry. 

(The interferencc rings have been reproduced as white circles, both 
represented at their natural si ze). 
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(j 0 NeL U SlO N S, 

a, Of the tlll'ee imbihiti,'e slIbstances mentioned, which give a 
DEBYE-SCHERRER diagl'am and al'e free from seeondary complications, 

inuline in water 
chitine in watel' 

sodium palmitate in trichlorethylene, 
the lirst mentioned substance shows an imbibition which goes for by 
far the gl'eatel' part into the cl'ystal lattice, A change was found 
from 8 to 11 '/0' calculated 11 1/, ' /0' in the size of the elementary 
body (of that substance that gives the spectrum), 

b, Rence though in cellulose, fibroin, chitine the lattice of the 
substance giving the spectrum, does not ehange, when these substances 
swell in watel', there exist olhel' bodies in which the elemenlary 
body becomes larger j in inuline Ihis takes plaee in al most the same 
degree as in which the visible dimensions increase, AccOl'dingly the 
"swelling" seem8 here to be owing to an enlargement of Ihe 
elementary body. FUl,ther experiments were cal'l'ied out to find more 
examples of such substances and to see how the lattice varies as a 
funetioll of the degl'ee of imbibitioJl. 

c. The same Ihing is probably the case with amylllm solubile 
(whereas of amyldextl'ine the sil1.e of the lattiee would not change) ; 
but. hel'e no certainty was reached, because a secondary complication 
has a disturbing influence 

d, Aceordingly it seems that the imbilJilion can take plaee either 
intermieellal'ly Ol' intermolecu larly j the two cases oecnl' aceording 
to the slIbstance that is taken, 

e. Our further ' investigatiolls will, as we hope, cleal' up the 
question, whieh is still entirely unexplained, how such an inter
molecular imbibitioJl must be imagined to take place in conneetion 
with the struetllre of the latt.ice of the erysta!. The idea of "inter
molecu!ar imbibition" is stdet!y speaking incompatible with the 
view still of ten advocated at present th at the whole crystal would 
really form one single large molecule. 

These researches wel'e begun in the Kaiser Wilhelm Institut für 
Physikalisehe Chemie und Elektrochemie in Dahlem by one of us (K.); 
they . were completed by both of us in collabol'ation in the Kaisel' 
Wilhelm Institut fÜI' Faserstoffchemie ill the antumn of 1923, 



Geology. "Some notes on Poramin ijera jl'om tne Dtttch lndies" . 
By L. RUTTEN. 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 28, 1924). 

1. On tlte OCCW"1'ence of Linde1'ina-limestone in Batjan . 
Some time ago PROF. H. A. BROUWER sent me a lirne-sandstone 

from Bat jan , which contained a large numbel' of Linderinae. It is 
ol'iginal from lhe Sg K ubung, to the West of the Sibella-mountains, 
where it was found as a boulder (n'. 236). In the same rivel' oc('ur 
folded sandstolles and conglomerateR, besides marl-limestones with 
Lithothamnia, and COl·als. In all pmbability all these rocks belong 
to the Neogelle, even though the characteristic fossils are absolutely 
lacking. 1

) It is this very Jack of typical older-neogene tossils th at renders 
it plausible to refer the said slones even to the "younger neocene". 

The lime-sandstone is a finely granular rock with many quartz
splinters and numerous small fossil-remains. We find besides the 
numerous Lindel'inae, which wilt be discllssed lower down, Amphis
tegina?, Operculina, Rotalidae, Globigerinae, very small Nummulites, 
Textularidae, Nodosaria, Orbl1lina, Gypsina and scanty Lithothamnia. 

Lindel'ina does not. abound in the Tel'liary depositions of the Malay 
AI·chipelago. NEWTON and HOJ.L~ND ') were the first to detect in the 
old-neogene Iimestones of North-Horneo remains of this genus 
established by SCHLUMBERGER 3). OSIMO found Linderinae, which she 
classified as a new species (L. Paronai), in (?) eocene limestones from 
West Celebes 4), PIlOVALE descl'ibed Linderinae from limestones derived 
from P. Miang near Sangkulimng, East-Horneo 6), I myself recorded 
Ihe genus from pl'obably old ql1aternary strata in the vicinity of 
Humboldt Bay 8), and VAN DER VLERK described scanty Linderinae 
from neogene deposits of Sumbawa 7). 

J) H. A. BROUWER, Jaarb. Mijnw. Ned. Indië 50. Verh. 2de gedeelte. 1923. 

p.71-105. 
'l B. NEWTON and R. HOLLAND, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7), 111, 1899, p.262. 
S) G. SCHLUMBERGER, Bull. Soc. géol. de Fl'ance (3), XXI. 1893, p . 118-120. 
' ) G. OSIIIO, Riv. italiana palaeont. XIV, 190H, p. 38-39. 
6) I. PROVALE, Riv. italiana palaeont. XV, 1909, p. 88. 
e) L. RUTTEN, Nova Guinea, VI, 2, 1914, p. 45-46. 
7) 1. VAN DER VLERK, Studiën over Nummulinidae en Alveolinidae etc. Diss. 

Leiden, 1922. 
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The fossils 1I0W found iJl Haljall are to be illcluueu uIlder L. Pal'Ouai 
(ligs. 1-7). Theit' size (rathel' more than 2 mm.) exceeds that of 

Fig. 1. Fig, 2. 

Fig. 6. ~'ig. 7. 

OSIMO'S types; the tl'anS\'el'se section (figs. 2, 3) displays the 
greatest analogy 10 the fOl'ms pictul'ed by OSIMO alld PROVALE, 
while also Ihe longitudillal sections beal' gr'eat I'esemblance 10 the 
I'epresentations givell by Ihe two Italian reseal'chel's. Two things. 
however, are to be noted. In the tlr'st place the OCCIII'I'ellee of 
IlUmerOUS pl'isms of intel'mediate skeleton, sometimes l'est.illg on the 
septa of the chamberlels, sometilJles, however, I'jsing above Ihe lumen 
of the chamber'lets, (tigs.l, 2, 6, 7). 111 Ihe second place the oeeUiTellce 
of vel'y wide pOl'es in the vel'lieal, as weil as in t.he horizolltal 
walls of the challlbel'lets, which ar'e satisfaclodly observable when 
greatly magnified (tig. 7). 

As all'eady slated, Ule gelIlIs Lillderina does 1I0t seem to be of 
great straligl'aphieal valIIe. This statemenl may evell be emphasized 
1I0W. To L. Parollai belong speci 111 ell 8 from I he Eocene Ol' I he Old
Neogene of Celebes, fl'orIl youlIg-neogelle sll'Rta of P. Miallg, fl 'om 
very recent caenozoie slrata of North-New Guinea (1'01' the fossils 
fOl'lJlel'ly classed by me Ilndel' Lindel'ina sp. must no tloubt be 
I'efel'l'ed to L. Paronai) and fr'om young(?)-neogene sh'ala of Bat jan , 

2. Onthe Ernbl'yo1lal Chambel's and the median ()hambel'plane of 
Lepidocyclina acuta. 

The descl'iptiolls hithel'to published of L. aeuta leave something 
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to be desired I). First of all we knew little of the al'l'angement of 
the median chambers in the aequatorial plane, a feature that according 
to VAN DER VLERK (I. c.) is of rathel' great importance for systema
tizing Lepidocyclinae; secondl,Y, we knew, indeed, that the fossil is 
microspherieal, .bnt what we did not know was the disposal of the 
first ehambe1'8. The truth is that the disposal of the embryonal 
chambel's has been desel'ibed for only very few micl'ospherical 
Lepidocyclinae, owing to the fact that it is rather difficult to make 
horizolltal sections ent exaetly just across these very small chambers. 
In the whole of CUSHMAN'S monogl'aph ') on American Lepidocyclinae 
no satisfactory indications fOl' ItnJ form are to be found on the 
disposal of the Ih'st chambel's in the microspherical types. As regards 
Indian Lepidocyclillae th is al'l'angement is, to lil,}' knowledge known 
only fOl' a specifically nndetel'mined form from Java, where I.he first 
chambers displa.y a distinct spiral alTangement 8). 

In a mediall seetion of L. acuta fl'OIll tlJe Pulu Ba.lallg strata 
near Balik Papan the Ihst chambel'lets ehanced to be cut through, 
lt tiJen appeal'ed distinctly that they al'€, arrallged in a spiml (Fig. 8), 

This spiral can be traeed over one whOl'1 and a half; further on the 
arrangement of the median chambers becomes irreglliar and more 
ontwardly it becomes concentric again. It 8eems, therefore, that the 
spiral arrangement of the chambel'8 of Lepidocyclina does occur 
occasionally. ft is indicative of the close 1II0rphoiogicai relationship 
to Nllmmulites. 

The same section showed with gl'eat pl'ecision that the exteriol' 
median c1lambers are disposed in sharply defined pentagons. (Fig, 9). 

Fig. 8. Fig. 9. 

I) L. RUTTEN, These Proceedings 1911, p. 1152-1153. L. RUTTEN, Samml. Geol. 
Reichsmus. (1), IX, 1914, p. 303--:-304. I. VAN DER VLERK, Studiën over Nummu
linidae en Alveolinidae etc. Diss. Leiden, 1922. 

') J. A. CUIIHIIAN, The Americ'an species of Orthophragmina and Lepidocyclina 
U. S. Geol. Surv. Prof. Paper 125, D. 1920. 

S) R. VERBEEK en R. FENNEIIA, Geologie van Java en Madoera. 1896. f. 161, 163. 
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3. On t!te Age of Limesto1les in the is/et o} Kamma(ng) in the 
Pare Pare Bay (South Celebes). 

In perusing L. VAN VUUREN'S I) 1II0nograph on Celebes it strikes 
us that writers are at val"iance among themselves on the age of the 
limestones occllrring in the islet of Kamarang in th8 Pal'e Pat'e BaJ. 
WICHMANN was the firsl to visit this island and classes the Iimestones 
as Neogene; P. and F. SAKASIN speak of eocene limestones, while 
on the authol"ity of DOI.LFus, ABENDANoN has detel'mined the rocks 
in the North of the Pare Pare Ba)' as Pliocene. VAN VUURKN quotes 
extensÏ\'e passages from the litel'ature, 10 which it suftie'es onl)' to 
refer hel'e, 

On the basis of these cOllh'adietOl'Y determinations VA~ VUUREN 
maintains that enclosing the Pal'e Pare Hay thel"e may be miocene 
superimposed on eocene rocks; on the ot.hel' hand, howevel', he also 
deem,ed it possible that Messrs SARASIN had made amistake. 

The original fragments of WICHMANN are pI'esent in the Geological 
Institute of Utrecht., while DI'. A. TOBU:R of Basel was so kind as 
to sand me the nllmbers 257 and 258 of the SARAsIN-coliection, so 
that I was in a position 10 compare Ihe diffel'ent rocks, 

To slart with, Ihe limestones collected by WICHMANN and the 
SARASIN'S are st1'Ïkingly similal" : the)' al'e yel!ow to brownish yellow, 
somelimes I'eddish-colollred, vel'y pOI'OUS rocks, in which wilh the aid 
of a lens lIumel'Oll8 fossils can be perceived. At first sight the rocks 
look like very yOllng I'eeflimes, only \'el'y little changed diagenelic
ally, such as OCCIll' so abundantly ilJ the Al'ehipelago whel'e they 
are commonly tel'llled "Karang". This firsl impI'ession is not in any 
way conh'avened by WICHMANN'S statement Ihat the Iimestones are 
only slightly dipping westward. Val'ious pl'eparalions made of 
SARASIN'S as weil as of WICHJlIANN'S rocks pro\'ed their complete 
identity. The limestones are ver)' porolls; the interstitial substance 
between the pores has beelJ markedly l'ecI'ystallized; fine biotite 
platelets and qlllll,tz-splinters llIa)' be recognized in the I'ocks as 
xenoliths. Most fossiIs in these preparations are weli-pI'eserved, vel'y 
typical Lithothamnia, while there is a lJearl)' equal abundance of 
smal! Nummulites, not largel' than 2 mmo Beyond these we maJ 
identify in much smalle I' quantity: Rotalidae, Textlliaridae. Milioli
dae, Carpenteria, Nodosaria, Orbulina, Globigel'ina,? Gypsina, Linde
rina, ? Amphistegina, and ? Polystomella. The pl'esence of the small 
Nummulites can by HO means be addllced in favoUl' of a great age 
of the formation ; they al'e such as al'e still living in ths Indopacific 

1) L. VAN VUUR!N, Het Gouvernement Celebes, I, 1920, p. 183 e.v. 
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seas and at any rate are abnndantIy met with in posteocene deposi
tions. On the other hand the absolute absence of typical littoral 
Foraminifera of miocene Ol' eocene age in this peculiarly littoral 
sediment, proves that the limestones f,'om P. Kamaran,q belong to 
t!te very 1'ecent T81'tial'Y and must be classed witlt the true "mised 
corall'eef'/', especially when we take into account not only the 
absence alluded to here, out also the very recent habitus, and t.he 
almosr horizontal posit.ion of t.he Iimestones, as weil as their occurrence 
only a few yal'ds above the sealeveI 1

). 

4. On t!te OCCU1'rence of Lepidocyclina cf. epigona Sc/tubert in 
,qtobigel'ina-cltert j1'om Sk1'U (West-New-Guinea). 

Of globigel'Ïnae-chert - a ,'ery peculiar sediment considerably 
changed diagenetically - from Skru I described an extremely small 
Lepidocyclina t). 

1. VAN DJ<jR VLERK dOllbts whether we had really to do here with 
a Lepidocyclilla I). This has indllced me t.o carefully re-examine this 
ol'iginal rock for the presence of these fossils. One more specimen 
was recognized, of which a sub-horizontal section could be made. 
lt then became qllÏte evident that the median chambers possess the 
Lepidocyclinal shape. This was proved concillsively dIlring the gl'inding 
af ter the prepamtion had been accomplished, the shapes of the 
chn.mbel's were not so well-defined, because the section had not been 
made rigorollsly horizontal. 

Yet my previous descriptioll requires some qualification in two 
respects. First of all the fOI'JD fl'om Skru was considel'ed as being 
microspherical. This appear's to be wrong, and the mistake was made 
in consequence of the fact that the previously published transverse 
section was tangential, not radial, so that the embl'yonal chambers 
were not cut. In the lIew section it is shown clearly that the fOl,ni 
is megalospherical and Ihat Ihe firs! chambers are kidney-shaped. 
Secondly: the dimensiolls of the fossils have been underrated, another 
consequence of the tangential section being mistaken for the median 
one. The sectioll now pl'oves 10 be largel', about 2.5 mmo So Ihe 
fossiIs from Skm are considerably larger than the type of L. epigona, 

-which is only 1 mmo in diarnetel'. Nevertheless I hold that the 
agreement in features and appearance suftices to juslify my opinion 
that the fossils from Skru are lO be classed as L. epigona. 

I) Sea a)so R. D. M. VERBEEK, Molukkenverslag H. Mijnw. 1908, Wet. Ged., p. 61. 
') Nova Guinea. VI, 2, 1914, p. 37, 50 - 51. 
3) I. VAN DER VLERK, 1. C., p. 26-27. 
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EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES. 

Fig. 1, 4.. Vertieal seetion through Linderina Paronai Osimo. X 23. 
~'ig. 2, 3, 5. HOl'izontal seelion through Linderina Paronai Osimo. X 23. 
~'ig. 6, 7. Portiolls of vertieal sections through Linderina Paronai Osimo X 70. 

1-6 from Bat jan, Sg. Kubung; 7 from Humboldl Bay, North New·Guinea. 
~'ig. 8. Lepidoeyclina aeula Rutten. Embryonal ehambers. X 330. 
~'ig. 9. Lepidoeyelina aeuta Rutten. Portion of a median horizontal section to 

demonstl'ale the arrangement of the median ehambers. X 17 8-9 
from Sg. Blalcin, Balikpapan Bay, East Borneo. 



ChemÎstry. - "Potentiometl'ic Measurement of the Velocity oj 
D~tf'1tsion of Metat" in Me1'Cw',1I." By Prof, ERNST CODEN and 
DI'. H . R, BRUJNS. 

(Commuuicated at the meeting of March 29, 1924). 

1. Diffusion is a phenomenon which OCCIII'S so fl'equently in Nature, 
that on this gl'ound alone considerable impol't.ance must be assigned 
to the exact determination of the coefficient of diffusioll. 

While we do not Wi8h to lake inlo considel'ation here physiol
ogical and geological processes, it should be noted that measUI'e
men Is of diffusion put us into a. position 10 calculale the resistance 
which a solute molecule expel'iences when moving through a liquid 
under the infll1ence of an extemal force j so th at such meaSlll'ements 
can become of great impol'tallce as all indication of Ihe moleel1lal' 
condition of liquids, 

In a paper l'ecently published 1) , in which we described an 
accurate method for delel'minillg these constants, we have all'eady 
pointed out that as the I'esult of the great expel'Ïmental difticuIties 
which are assoc,iated with sueh meaSUl'ements very significant differ
ences are found (5, 10, and even 60°/.) between the re!mlts of 
different authOl'8, even when making meaSUl'oment.s on idenlical 
objects. 

Since we pUl'posed to study not only the influenee of the temper
atlll'e on liiffusion phenomena, but also that of pl'e8SUre, and the 
method described by us bef"ore was not suitable for the lattel' 
purpose : we have sought to develope a I1ew expel'imental method 
which would put us in a posilion 10 measul'e diffusion-coefficients, 
within eel'tain Iimits accul'ately, at an,}' desired temperature and 
pres8ure. 

Having attained OUl' objeel, we will now discuss in detail the 
procedure, which relates 10 Ihe determination of the diffusion·coeffi
cients of metals in mercul'y. 

A complete account will appeal' shol'tly in the Zeit8chrift für 
physikalische Chemie. 

2. The principle, which was actually desCl'ibed thirty yeal's ago 
by DES COUDRES '), is as follows: 

I) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 103, 349 (1923). 
') Wied, Annalen. N. F. 62, 191 (1894). 
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By means of elect.rolysi s of ft solution of a salt of the metal 
under in vestigatioJl a cel'tain amoun t of the latter is carried over 
into tlle surface of a column of mel'cllry which may be considered 
as of indefinite lengtb, and is used as cathode ; and this metal is 
allowed to diffuse into the mass of mel'Cllry. 

The \'elocity witb which this pl'oceeds is measul'ed by determining, 
at fixed time-int.el'vals aftel' tbe electl'olysis, the potential-diffel'ence 
bet ween tbe mercul'y slll'face (which has 1I0W become an ext.l'emely 
dilute amalgam) and a constant electl'ode which is reversible wilh 
respect to the diffusing metal. 

This method fol' measUJ'ing diffllsion iJl mel'cllry shows a number 
of advantages over othel' methods,1) 

We have p()inted out previously') thaI. pl'eference should be given, 
in general, to those methods of ditfllsion-measlll'ement in which eaeh 
expel'iment gives a lal'ge Ilumber of values for the coeffieient of 
diffusion, alJd in which it is unnecessal'y to disturb the ditfllsiometer 
dUl'ing the whole pl'ocess. 

These conditions were slltliciently accul'ately fultilled; in additioJl 
OUI' pl'ocedure is free from eertain disadvantages whieh al'e assoeiated 
with the method, otherwise of a similal' type, of G. MEYKR ~ ) . 

3. As will become evident, in testing the new rnethod several 
systematic errors appeared; ho wever these eould be eircumvented 
by contI'olling cel'tain conditi09s. 

DES COUDRES, who carried out a few preliminary measurements 
with zine as the ditfusing material, found indeed th at the diffussion 
pI'oceeded in aeeordanee with the theory, but the coefficient ealenl
ated by him was a hundl'ed times too small 4). 

OUI' experiments will show that no reliance ean be plaeed on 
this resnlt. 

4. We have studied in particulal' tlle diffnsion of cadmium in 
mereur)' at 20°.00 C. Since dUl'ing the diffllsion the concentJ'ations 
were extremely srnall (at the most 60 mgm . Cd in 100 gm. of 
mel'cllry, i. e. 0.06°/.), the diffllsion-eoefficient obtained by us eall 
be looked upon as the "true" coefficient 0) at that temperatIlre, i. 8 . 

as th at for diffusion at an indefinitely large dilution. 
We wiJl first give a deseription of the apparatus and materials 

I) E,g. VON WOGAU, Ann, d, Phys. (4) 23, 345 (1907). 
I) Zeil. f. physik. Chemie 103, 349 (1923). 
3) Wied, Ann. N. F. 61, 225 (1897). 
~) Verh, del' GeselJschaft deut~eher Naturforscher und Aerzte. Bremen 1890, p. ó.t.. 
i) Zeil. f. physik. Chemie 103, 349 (1923), particularly p. 353 and folJowing pp. 
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used, and of the mode of working j then the results obtained in 
checking the accuracy of Ihe method, and finally the data fOl' 
definitely determining the coefficients of diffusion, 

5, The D~!I'usiomete1', This is illustJ'ated in Fig, 1. It consists of 
a glass cylinder, the cylindrical form of which was vel'y carefully 
checked over Ihe portion of its height used in the experiment. 

The al'ea of cross-section waspl'eviously determilled by measuring 
F wilh the aid of a cathetometel' tlla height 

H 

I 

H 

of an accul'ately-weighed mass of mercnry 
introduced inlo it, 

In this vessel is a column of mercury 
Hg; whose height (about 3 cm,) is of an 
order such that it can be looked upon, 

- S for our I'l1J'poses, as of indefinite length. 
I All aqueous solution of cadmium sulphate 

is introduced above lhe mercury. 
Am is the constant electrode (reversibIe 

in respect to Cd), against which lhe 
potential difference of Ihe mercury surface 
(dilute amalgam) is measured. 

Am is a small glass bucket which is 
filled wilh an amalgam ofCadmiulII such 
Ihat il is heterogeneolJs at the temperatl1J'e 

Hg of Ihe experiment. (The amalgam used 
by IlS was one of about 10 parts by 
weight in a tol al of 100), 

"'iB· 1. Jfe is a I'od of the purest cadmium 
(e,g, "KAHJ.BAUM", impl1J'ities aboul 0.005 D/.), which is Ilsed as anode 
in the electJ'Olysis, 

Both Am and Me are mounted in the hard l'llbber sloppel' S, 
w hich can be secured in the glass cy Iinder by means of fOllr i vory 
screws 1. 

F and E are platinum wires permanently connecled to Am and 
Me, These allow of electdeal connection being made between the 
column of mercllry (and the electrode Me respectively) and the 
measuring instruments 10 be spoken of' latei', The cadmium electrode 
Me is surl'ounded by hard filterpaper, which guards against the 
falling down of small particles of cadmium dlll'Ïng Ihe electrolysis, 

6, TIL, electrical measuring instruments, The additional apparatus 
35 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam . Vol. XXVII. 
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nsed in the detel'fninnlioll of tlle diffnsion-eoefficient,s, and the con
neetions, al'e showlI diagramatically in Fig_ 2_ 

Tlle operations to be cal'l'ied out al'e as follows: 
A_ Electl'olysis of the cadmiulII sulplIale solution fOl' a known 

time by a CUlTent of kllown slt'ength_ In this Me is Ihe anode, Hg 
Ihe eathode_ Thus cadmium is deposited elecIl'olytieally in the mereury 
surface at a eonslallt veloei t,r _ The enrren t must he constant and is 
therefol'e COllI rolled con tiJl uously, 

----- _._---- ---
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R. 
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R, 0 
DO 

B., 

c::J cM11111111111 

~ R. B R, 

B 
B B c::J 

c::J c::J 
c::J ti c::J tl 
ti ti c::J CJ 
~c:::::J L:Jc:::::J 

Fig. ~. 

B. Aftel' the current is stopped, the KM.F_ bel ween Am and the 
sllrfaee of the exlt'emely dilllte amalgam produced by the electrol
ysis must be measlired at kJloWII intervals of time dm'ing as long 
a period as may be desired. 

7. (A)_ In order to earl'y out the eleclrolysis in aecordanee with 
what was said in paragraph (A), Ihe mel·cm·." Clip a is connected 
with b, and i with k; the cirellit is tllUs elosed for the eleetl'olysillg 
current, which is provided by 25 accllmulatOl' cells conllected in 
series. 

The Cllrl'ent then passes through the milleammetel' A, several 
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rheostats R!, R" and the diffnsiornetel' 9- H.I/. The CIIl'l'ent nsed was 
always less than 6 milleampel'es. 

We used a fairly large battery, while a cOl'I'espondingly large 
reRistance was connected in the circnit. In this way it waB eaBy to 
keep the cllrrent constant by regulating the resistance. Actually the 
diffusiometer forrns a galvanic element whose E.M.F. is changing 
con tin uously. 

The determination and continuous contJ'ol of the enrrent during 
the eleetrolysis was cal'l'ied out by measuring the potential-difference 
whieh existed between the points e and f (in the resistance unit RI) 

along a known resistance (300-600 ohms), which was included in 
the cil'cuit. 

The potential measnrements were carried out accor'ding to the 
method of POGGENDORFF; in this connection wel'e nsed rheoslats R, 
and R., a (DI<~PHEZ-D' ARSONVAL) galvanometer GA which was snppor·ted 
so as to ue free from the effects of vibration according to tlle method 
of JUJ.IUS I), GA, and a WESTON cell. 

The merenry cups 1 and () of tlle switch B. are connected together, 
while the rocker of the switch W I is in tlle position whel'e its 
Clip 1 is connected with 2, and l' with 2'. When it is required to 
switch in tlle WEST ON cell, 0 is connected with m, whilst the switch
rocker W, connects 4 with 5 and 4' with 5'. In order 10 avoid 
sholt-circuits, care is taken that the switch-rocker Wa' which is not 
in use at all during the electrolysis, is kept all this time in the 
position 7-9, 7'-9', Ol' else is entirely removed: 

B. Since the E.M.F. bet ween the standard electrode Am and the 
mercury snrface is altering rapidly, particularly just aftel' the inter
ruption of the electl'olysis, it is not possible to meaSlll'e this by the 
POGGENDORFF method by means of resistance-boxes with plugs. Ac
cordingly we used a WHITE ') potentiometer, whieh allowed of rapid 
measmements of E.M.li'. (up to 0,1 volt.). In this way E.M.F.'s of 
about 0,005 millivolts cOllld be accul'ately determined. 

111 order to meaSlIl'e Ihe E.M.F. during the diffl1sion, aftel' Ihe 
intel'l'uption of the electrolysing ('.l1l'1'ent, the !'Ockel's W p Wand W, 
were brought into the positions 1-3 (and l' --3'), 4-6 (4'-6'), 
and 7 -9 (7'-9'). 

The connection of the potentiometer is shown in Fig. 2. The 

I) Zeitschr. C. lnstr. 16, 267 (1896); Wied. Ann. N. F, 66. 151 (1895). 
I) The principle of this excellent apparatus is described in theJourn. Amer. Chem. 

Soc. 36, 1868, ~Ol1 (1914). 
Our instrument was the ·Sinsle WIfITE potentiometer NO. 7621" supplied by 

the firm LEIilDB and NORTHRUP in Philadelphia. 
35* 
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terminal!! "BA Ilpper" and "BA lower" were joined two-by-two 
to two accumnlaton; connected in parallel. In order to elimillate 
ellrrents of tbel'mal ol'igin dUJ'ing tIJe measUl'emenl the terminals z 
alld E,M,F, of tbe potentiometer wel'e eonnected together thl'ongh 
aresistanee which was equal to th at of the liquid in the diffusiom
eter, I) 

8, Mate1'ials, a. Me1·clll'y. Following HUU:TT'S method '), af ter 
chemical plll'ification this was twice distilled at a low press\ll'e 
whilst passing air thl'Ougb it. 

b. Cadmium sulpItate. This sall (KAHJ.BAUM, Berlin) was a neutral 
specimen, sllch as is used in tbe construction of WESTON standard cells. 

9. Fillin,q the d~lf'usiomete1', Since the eXll'emely dilllie amalgam 
fOl'med by elertl'olysis is \'el''y easily oxidized by "'aces of free 
oxygen, I) the prepaJ'ation of tbe liqnids and the filling of the 
diffusiometer wel'e cal'l'ied out in tlte following way: 

The mel'cul'y was heated 10 2000 fol' at least a q ual'tel' of an 
houI', and aftel' l'apid rooling and filtration pOllred into the diffusiorn
etel', Then a pl'eviously boiled solntion of cadmium sulpbate was 
at once poured on top of this. This solution had been rooled in 
vacuo and filtered as quickly RS possible. The stopper S (Fig, 1) 
was now insel'led as l'apidly as possible, and tbl'ough the opening 0 

wa.s poul'ed a. cert.ain quantity of oil that had pl'eviollsly been 
strongly beated and was still wal'm. 

When the apparatus is filled in this way tbe qllanlity of free 
oxygen pl'esent is so small that it canrlot. be detected b,v the 
potentiometer in 12 honrs. 

10, 1'empel'atw'e 1'e,qulation. The diffusiometel' is placed in a thick· 
walled steel cylindel' (thickness of wall 5 cm.), whieh is 81lspended 
in a thel'lIIostat filled with millel'al·oil. (The eontents of the thel'mo
stat were abollt 70 litl'es). The walls of the thel'mostat, whieh was 
built into a wooden box, were lagged with asbestos wool, so that 
excellent thermal isolation was achieved. 

By placing a level 011 the top of tlle steel cylinder it was assUl'ed 
tbat th is was horizontal, alld that therefore the diffusiometel' hung 
vel'lically, The top of Ihe steel cylindel' lay about 1;; cm, below 
the sul'face of the minel'al-oil ill the thel'mostat; the rylindel' was 
also filled with the oil. 

I) WHlTE, Journ. Amer. Chem. Soc. 36, 1856 (19U); especialIy p. 1859. 
I) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 33, 611 (1900). 
S) HULET'r and DE LURY, Journ, Amer. Chem. Soc. 30, 1806 (1908). 
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11. 111 order to pr6vent the wil'es E, f) alld F (Fig. 1), whieh 
Rl'e connected with the lennillals a, b, c (Fig, 3) in the eover of Ihe 

~'ig. 3. 

steel cylinder, from coming inlo cOlllaet wilh Ihe wall of the cylinder, 
the ditfnsiometer is slll'l'ounded with a sheet of celluloid. 

12: Sinee in ditfusion expel'itllents any mechanical dislmbance 
must be most cal'efully avoided, it was not pel'missable to slit' Ihe 
minel'al-oil with an ordinal'y slil'l'el', We attained fin excellent 
constanc'y of temperatllre in the following way. 

We placed a hOl'izontal healing-element in the form of a net 
(Fig, 3) directlyon the bottom of the thermostat, under the hase 
of Ihe steel cylinder (hel'e ahout 10 cm, thick) and at a distance 
of about 10 cm . below the latter, This was heated by ClIlTell1 from 
the lown electl'ic supply (220 volt D, C,), 

An eleclricall'egulatol', of a type that we have descl'ibed before 1), 
etfected the reglliation of lempel'alure, The mereur)' vessel of 
the regulator slood in the centre of the thermostat, immediately in 
conlacl with Ihe wall of Ihe steel cylinder, The tempel'atllre val'Îa
tions of the minel'al-oil in the Ihermoslat, at the point where Ihe 
diffusiometel' was situaled, amollnted 10 0.03°, when the ditfel'enee 
between inside and olltside tempel'atllre was arollnd 4°; the val'iations 
in the steel cylinder wel'e less thall 0,010

, 

The diffusioll experiments were slarted only aftel' Ihe diffllSiolll
eter had beell 12 hours at Ihe lempel'alul'e of Ihe invesligation. 

13, Mechallical distttdJances, In connectioll willt diffusion measllre
menls we desel'Îbed pl'eviously'), it had already been noticed that 
mechanical vibrations pl'odllced mllch less effect when the diffusioll 
took place in a liquid whose lIppet' surface was 1I0t free 10 1II0\'e. 
That is the case hel'e, since the ditfllsiometel' is placed in a stee! 

1) ERNST COHEN and A, L. TH. MOESVELD, Zeitschr f, physik, Chemie 93,386 
(1919): especially paragraph 47 and subsequent §§. 

'J Zeitschr. f, physik, Chemie 103, 350 (1923); especially § 64, 
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cylillder completel~r filled with uil, which is closed at the upper end 
by a steel cover. Actnall.v any disturballces occul"l'ing dUI'ing the 
ditfllsion would become immediately evident in the potentiometric 
concell tl'ation measuremen tso 

The whole apparatus stoot.! on a cement bloek. which rested on 
the foundations of the laboratol'Y. No irregulal'ities were ever obsel'ved 
as the l'esult of mechanical vibl'ation. 

14. Tlte Calculation of t!te Coefficient of Dijfiuion jrom the 
Measu1'ement,~. The concentration (c) of the cadmium in mgm. pel' 
cc. of amalgam at the sUloface of the mel'cUl'y aftel' the time t 
(measured in secont.!s), measLlred from the beginning of the electrol
ysis, amol1nts to I): 

2Ih - V-
c = --=(Vt- t-8). 

qV:rD 
Therefore 

2Ih - --
VD= (Vt - Vt-8). 

cq V 7r 

Hel'e: 
I is the cunent sh'ength in mA.; 

h is the electrochemical equivalent of cadmium (0.0005823 :'j'} 
8 the time, in seconds, dUl'ing which the electl'olysis had been 

cal'ried on; 
q the al'ea of the surface of the mercury column in the ditfusiom-

eter in square cm.; 
cm" 

D the coefficient of diffusion In 
sec. 

Here we express the lime in seconds, the Cut'rent sh'ength in 
milleamperes, and the concentration in mgm. per cc. 

15. The area of the sutoface of the mercul'y column was taken 
to be 8.419 square cm ., as the mean of 8.422, 8.418, aod 8.416. 

16. The conceJltration (c) of the cadmium in the upper sl1rface 
of the mercury was calculated from the measured e. m. f. (E) between 
this sUl'face and the electrode Am. 

We detennined in Il. direct expel'imental manner the functional 
relatiollship betweell E and C. This was achieved in the following 
manner: by means of electrolysis a knowIl mass of cadmiulll was 
bronght illto a weighed quantity of merellr.)' which was placed in 

I) DES COUDRES, Wied. Ann. N. F. 62, 191 (189'). 
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the diffusiometer. The precautions against oxidation described in + 9 
wel'e applied here. The appal'atus was shaken vigOl'ously aftel' the 
electrolysis, so that the cadmium separated was distributed homo
geneously throughout the mercul'y . Then the e. m. f . between the 
amalgam and the electrode AM was measul'ed (at 20°.00 C.). Similal' 
measl1l'ements were I'epeated with different cadmium concentratiolls. 

Since the Nt<:HNST equatioll fOl' the e. m. f. of a concentration chaill 
applies strietly to this exceedingly dilllte solutiort of cadmium in 
mel'cury I), the E----'"c curve is given by the equation : 

E=E.- ~J log_co 

Hel'e R is of emu'se the gas-constant (8.312 volt-coulombs), l' the 
absolute temperatul'e of the expel'iment, n the valency of the cadmium 
(n = 2), F = 96494 coulombs, and E, is a constant, which is 
detel'mined in lUI empil'ical manlleJ' by experiments at different 
concentrations of cadmium. 

Table I gives the cOlTesponding experimental I'esults. 

TABLE 1. 

Temperature 20°.00 C. 

Time of 
Weight of Concentration 

WeightofHg electrolysi. I in mA . cadmium of Cdin mgr. E in Volts 
in grammes separated 

in min. 
per cc. 

in mgr. amalgam 

114.79 180 10.066 63.31 8 7.469 

114.54 140 10.056 49.197 5.816 

114.53 \05 10 .041 36 .844 4.356 

111. 21 100 10.029 35.045 4.261 

111.87 210 10.029 73.597 8.908 

As mean value we will take Eo = 0.08316 Volts. 
li'ol' our equation for E we can now write: 

E= 0.08316- 0.029058 log c. 

0.057785 

0 .06093~ 

0.064595 

0.06486 

0.055555 

EoinVolt. 

0.08316 1 

0.083153 

0.083168 

0.08311 

0.083154 

17. A I'eference should be made to the point that, in the calculation 
of tha concentl'ation of the cadmium (in mgm. per cc. amalgam) 
the equation of HULI<:'r'l' alld DE LURY was used, which expresses tlte 
density of an extJ'emely dilute amalgam of cadmium as a function 
of its cadmium l'Olltent 1) (number of gm. cadmium per 100 gm. 
amalgam)~ This equatioll: 

d250 := 13.5340 - 0.0606 p 

1) HULETT and DE LURY, Journ. Amer. Chem Soc. 30, 806 (1908). 
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gives, allowing fOl' a tempel'atlll'e-{~oefficielli of 

- (0,0024 + 0.0003 p) 

a value of 
13,544 fol' d20o.00 

taking for Ihe concentl'atioll of tlre amalgam a mean valIIe of p = 0,03, 

18, P,'eliminary Experiments. It was eslablislred in preliminal'y 
expel'Ïment8 tlrat several factors al'e present which give rise to 
certain systematic el'l'ors. We will consider here more closely only 
one of these factors, and that tlre most Ilotabie, This is the illfluence 
of tlre stl'engtlr of Ihe cUl'l'ent dUl'ing the elecll'Olysis on tlre (apparent) 
{'.ollrse of the diffusion as indicated by tlre measurements. This 
inflllence is indicated in tlre Tables 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 

These contain tlre data I'esulting from experiments wlrich were 
carl'Ïed out, IInder othenvise precisely sirnilar conditions, witlr different 
current-stl'englhs in the electrolysis. 

19. Since in Ihe calculation of D accOI'ding ro Ihe formula given 

in ; 14, the quantity lO,q Vi - V t-8) plays a pal'! in ever,}' 
experiment (for we always cal'l'ied out tlre deter'minalion of the 
e. 111. f. aftel' tlre same int.el'val of time), we give in Ihe next Table 
2 this qualltity, calculated fol' different values of (t - 8) . 8 = 10800 
seconds in all experiments. 

TABLE 2. 

0=10800. 

t - O. log (l/ i - V t -6), 

600 1.91529 

1200 1.87451 

1800 1.84400 

5400 1.73075 

6600 1.70472 

7200 1,69295 

7800 1.68182 

10800 1.63392 

18000 1.55070 

18900 1.54239 

28800 1.46669 
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TABLE 3. 

1= 5.783 mA. 

t 
t - 6. E (Volt). log c. D 106cm 

X sec. 

600 0.05399 1.11487 1.355 

1200 0.05534 1.06841 1.388 

1800 0.05631 1.03502 1.409 

660G 0.060565 0.88861 1.451 

18000 0.06515 0.83083 1.482 

21600 0.066\0 0.69815 1.488 

TABLE 4. 

1= 3.397 mA. 

1-0. E(Volt). log c. D X 106 cm~ 
sec. 

600 0.06116 0.86813 1.456 

1200 0.06240 0.82546 1.469 

1800 0.06332 0.19381 1.416 

6600 0.06145 0.65115 1.496 

10800 0.06953 0.58019 1.501 

18000 0.01196 0.49649 1.504 

28800 0.01440 0.41260 l.503 

TABLE 5. 

1= 2.377 mA. 

~ 

1-0. E(Volt). log c. VXIO,cm 
sec. 

600 0.06605 0.58882 1.548 

1200 0.06123 0.54821 1.541 

1800 0.06811 0.51785 1.546 

6600 0.01215 0.37890 1.543 

1200 0.01249 0.36110 1.543 

18000 0.01663 0.22481 1.540 

28800 0.01906 0.14\01 1.542 
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TABLE 6. 
1= 2.022 mA. 

t - 6. I E(Volt). loge. 

600 

1800 

7200 

18000 

32400 

t- O. 

600 

1200 

1800 

5400 

6600 

18000 

21600 

t- (J . 

600 

1200 

1800 

6600 

7200 

7800 

18000 

18900 

28800 

0.06821 0.62554 

0.07022 0.55636 

0.07458 0.40634 

0.07870 0.26456 

0.08114 0.18060 

TABLE 7 1) 

1= 1.132 mA. 

E (Volt). log e. 

0.07303 0.36874 

0.07400 0.32719 

0.07466 0 29849 

0.07708 0.18929 

0.07762 0.16397 

0,08068 0.01177 

0.08127 0.98029-1 

TABLE 8. 
1= 2.497v mA. 

-E(VO~ loge. 

0.06539 

0.066555 

0.06744 

0.07148 

0.071832 

0.07215' 

0.07594 

0.07620 

0.078375 

0.61153 

0.57144 

0.54098 

0.40195 

0.38982 

0.37863 

0.24847 

0.23952 

0.16467 

D lO i cm
2 

X sec. 

1.577 

1.562 

1.554 

1.551 

1.550 

D lOó cm
2 

X sec. 

1.613 

1.618 

1.605 

1.575 

1.571 

1.557 

1.555 

s 
DX 10,cm 

sec. 

1.540 

1.535 

1.534 

1.533 

1.535 

1.527 

1.529 

1.534 

1.528 

I) In this experiment a small quantity of cadmium was added to the mereury 
before the commencement of the electrolysis, the concentration of which amounled 
to 0.3115 mgm. per 10 gm. of mercury. \V e will explain the realIon for this 
procedm'e in our following communication. In calculating D th is fact is taken 
into account. 
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TABLE 9. 
1= 2.4626 mA. 

t- 8. E(Volt). loge. n 106 cm'_ 
X sec. 

600 0.065555 0.60586 1.537 

1200 0.06611!1 0.56498 1.537 

1800 0.OG758 0.53617 1.525 

6600 0.07163 0.39619 1.526 

1200 0.07191 0.38509 1.525 

1800 0.07229 0.37408 1.525 

18900 0.07635 0.23436 1.527 

28800 0.07856 0.15830 1.528 

20. Figure 4 giv8S the value of the coeffirient of diffusion 8S a 
fnnction of (t-8). Each curve refers to a particular diffnsion exper
iment in Tables 3 to 9. Thus the curve 1 refers to Table 3, II 

0 , 
1.6 

~~ - Yl 

~ 
T 
IY 
111 

U r: D 

... 

Fig. 4.. 
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to Table 4, V to Table 5, VI 10 Table 6, VII 10 Table 7, IV to 
Table 8, and 111 to Table 9. 

It is apparent fl'om Fig. 4 that: 
1. The diffusion eoeffieient whiel! is calculated from the e. m, f. 

is not independent, in a pal'lieular experiment, of the point in time 
at whieh the measurement was made. This should he the case 
according to theory. 

2. With largel' CUlTent slrengtl! D is smalI, alld incI'eases with 
illcrease of (t -- 8); will! smaller CUI'l'ent strength D is large and 
decreases with incI'ease of (t - 0). 

3. Even aftel' faidy long times the same final value of the diffusion 
eoefficienl is IIOt reached with different CUlTent strengths. 

4. The diffllsion pl'oceeds according 10 the theoretical equation 
only with curl'ent stt'engths which lie within narrow limits. 

21. We will give next an explanation of these apparent systematic 
errors. They are to be ascribed to two different factors. These are: 

1. The fact that the upper surface of the mereul'y in the dif
fusiometer is not plane, but eurved, and t herefore greater than the 
theory implies. 

2. The ionic transport that takes place and the accompanying 
changes in concentl'ation of the cadmium slllphate solution at the 
mel'cury surface. 

According to the CUl'l'ent sh'ength dUl'ing the electt'olysis t.hese two 
factorB have diffel'ent effects. We wiIl now deal separately with each 
of the ('ases mentioned above. 

(1,. The Clt1'rent stl'ength is relntively lm'fle dw'ing the electrolY8is. 
lonic transport takes place dUl'ing the eLectrolysis, As the l'esult 

of this, the eoneentmlion of the cadmium sulphate solution decreases 
whel'e it is in contact with the mel'cury sUl'face. The layer of more 
dilute sollltion produced in this way will be soon fOl'eed away by 
the heavier layer immediately above it, Ol' else will mix with it. 
But at the edge of the mercury sUl'face, oetween the glass wall and 
the mercury 8 Ul-face, there will remain a ring-shaped layel' where 
this forcing-away Ol' mixing will take place with mlleh greater dif
fieulty. Accordingly, in Ihis 1'Ïng-shaped space the concentralion of 
the cadmium sulphale solution will decrease dUl'ing the electl'olysis, 
A greater back e. lIL f. would therefore arise there, if the concenlra
tioll of Ihe cadmium in this point of the merenry sul'face were the 
same as that in the centl'al part of thai sUl'face, COilsequently le8s 
cadmium is deposited, as the electl'olysis pl'Oceeds, at Ihe edge of t,he 
mercury surface than in Ihe central part, i.e_ the cadmium aceum-
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ulates in the middle pOl'tion of the mel'Clll''y snrface. So that although 
tbe total mel'cury surface is actllally greater than it would be if it 
were flat, this peculial' mode of distribution of the cadmium has the 
same effect as if the sUI'face wel'e smallel' titan the theory implied. 
Meanwhile the concentl'atioll of the cadmium in the mel'cury surface 
will decl'ease more I'apidly aftel' the end of the electl'olysis than in 
the case dealt with hy the theory. For as the 1'e8ult of t.he accl1mul
ation of the cadminm that we have just pictlll'ed, a sleepel' gradient 
of concentration is produced in the central pad of the sUI·face. 

A ctl.lculation which pl'oceeds on the assumption that the sllrface 
is flat will thel'efol'e give, from measurements which al'e ca1'ried 
out at lateI' periods, coeflicients which will show an increase with 
time. 

h. The cllI'rent strengtlt is relatively smal! dw'in,q the e/lwtrolysis. 
In this case the exhaustion of the 801lltion at the edge of the 

mercul'y sllrface, ('eferred to abov6, and reslliting from ionic migration, 
will not take place at all, Ol' only to a slight degree j aclually it 
wiII pt'oceed uniformly at. all points in t.he s\ll'face. But since the 
surface is larget' on account of its clll'vatlll'e, than the theol''y implies, 
the cadmium coneentl'atioll will become t.oo smalI, and aceo1'dingly 
too high a value wiII be obtained fol' the coeflicient of diffusion, 

The deviations from the COlTect vaille will here become less with 
inel'easing time, since 1I0W tlte fall in concelltration at the surface 
is also smallet' than would be the case with a plane sUI'face. 

Now betweell the cases indicated by a and b there must be an 
interval of corresponding clll'l'ent,strengths over which the distrib
ution of the cadmium during the electl'Olysis is such that the whole 
process goes forward as if the sllIoface were not curved. Only those 
meaSUl'oments which were cal'l'ied out wilh a cUl'l'ent-strength which 
lays within this region can gi ve a diffusion-coeflicient agreeing with 
theory. The experiments which are recOl'ded in the Tables 8 and 
9 were cal'l'ied Ollt approximately within Ihis interval. 

From these determinations we find as a mean value: 

cm! 
D 2o.ooo = 1.528 X 10-5 - , 

sec. 

a figure which may still be, possibly, a litt.Ie 1.00 high, judging from 
the shape of the CUl'ves in Fig. 3. 

22. The COl'l'ectlless of this met.hod of treatment of the problem 
was confirmed by our investigation 011 the effect whicb the concen
tl'ation of tbe cadmium snlphate solution, and alao a change of 
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curvature of the mercl1ry sllI'face, pI'oduce on tbe calcnlated diffusion 
coefficient. It was establisbed in tbese that tbe CUl'fent stl'ength at 
which a "gRin" in the diffusion-coefficient did not OCCUl' is tbe 
greatel', accol'ding as: 

1. rhe concentration of the cadmium sulphate solution is gl'eater, 
and 

2, The CUI'vatul'e of the mel'cury sllrface is greater. This resl1lt 
can be dedllced as a necessal'y concll1sioIl from the former discus
sion ; we will show Ihis in our detailed communication. 

23. Tlte Final Measurements. The results of oU!' final measure
ments, in connection with which all the precautions described above 
were applied, are collected in Tables 10-15. ft should be noted 
that the concentration of tbe cadmium sulphate soilltion in these 
experiments was higher than in the expel'iments of Tables 8 and 9. 
In accordance with what was said in ; 21a it was to be expected 
here that the interval o"el' which D remained constant would only 
be attained with a fairly high cUl'l'ent-stl·englh. This is actllally the 
case, as tlle tables show. Tables 10-15 give thel'efore all indicatioll 
of the l'epl'oduceability of the phenomena. 

Hel'e the duratioll (8) of the electrolysis was also 3 hOllrs 
(10800 seconds). Measul'ements were carried out during a period of 
8 hOUl'S. We deliberately adjllsted the CUlTent strength (approximately 
3.5 mA) so that it was not identical in all experiments (aIthough 

TABLE 10, 

I = 3.6736 mA. 

cm j 

t - 6. E(Volt). log c. D X 106 sec. 

600 0,060445 0.18110 1.521 

1200 0061622 0.14111 1.520 

1800 0,062502 011092 1.518 

5400 0.06582 0.59680 1.524 

6600 0.066567 0.57099 1.522 

1200 0.066915 055905 1.524 

10800 0,068627 0,50612 1.523 

18000 0.071045 0.41692 1.523 

18900 0.011292 0.40839 1.524 

28800 0.07348 0.33320 1.521 
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nalurally it was always constant during the pel·jod indicated), iJl 
order to avoid an al'bitral'y factor whirh might \ie in the · clJOice of 
an identical CUITenl strengtIl. 

1-8. 

600 

1200 

1800 

5400 

6600 

1200 

7800 

10800 

18000 

18900 

28800 

1-8. 

600 

1200 

1800 

5400 

6600 

7200 

7800 

10800 

18000 

18900 

28800 

E(Volt). 

0.06062 

0.06180 

0.062685 

0.06600 

0.06676 

0.067095 

0.06742 

0.06880 

0.07122 

0.07146 

0.07364 

E(Volt). 

0.06062 

0.061805 

0.06269 

0.065997 

0.06671 

0.06711 

0.067427 

0.06881 

0.071245 

0.071485 

0.07370 

TABLE 11. 
1=3.6178 mA. 

log c. 

0.77575 

0.73516 

0.70461 

0.59054 

0.56446 . 

0.55285 

0.54175 

0.49410 

0.41097 

0.40272 

0.32760 

TABLE 12. 

1=3.600 mA. 

~DXI06cm~ I sec. 

1.517 

1.515 

1.515 

1.521 

1.521 

1.520 

1.520 

1.519 

1.518 

1.518 

1.513 

log c. -"T D 10i ems 
X sec. 

0.77568 1.503 

0.1'3490 1.503 

0.70445 1.502 

0.59062 1.506 

0.56404 1.510 

0.55227 1.510 

0.54141 1.508 

0.49383 1.506 

0.41004 1.510 

0.40178 1.509 

0.32604 1.510 
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In deciding on the mean ,-alue of D, that figure was always taken 
which was obtained aftel' the electl'olysis had been discontinued for 
a period of 30 rninutes (1800 secs.). This is indicated in the tables 
by full faeed type. 

TABLE 13. 
1= 3.574 mA. 

t - 8. E(Volt). log c. D X 106 cm
2 

sec. 

60Q 0.06079 0.76984 1.521 

1200 0.06196 0.72958 1.511 

1800 0.06286 069860 1.520 

5400 0.06614 0.58564 1.518 . 

6600 0.066885 0.56008 1.515 

non 0.061225 0.54838 1.515 

7800 0.06755 0.53728 1.515 

10800 0.06894· 0.48944 1514 

18000 0.07135 0.40642 1.513 

18900 0.071595 0.39800 1.513 

28800 0.07378 0.32280 1.513 

TABLE 14. 

1= 3.3957 mA. 

t-6. E (Volt). log c. DXI0
5cm2 

sec. 

600 0.061475 0.74626 1.530 

1200 0.062645 0.70601 1.527 

1800 0.06353 0.67554 . 1.526 

5400 0.06682 0.56224 1.526 

7200 0.06792 052446 1.526 

7800 0.068237 0.51354 1.525 

10800 0.069627 0.46570 1.525 

18OQO 0.07204 0.38259 1.524 

18900 0.02729 0.31408 1.525 

28800 0.01448 0.29811 1.523 
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TABLE 15. 
J = 3.018R mA. 

t-&'I E (Volt). loge. n 106 cm' 
X sec. 

600 0.06305 0.69205 1.545 

1200 006422 0.65180 1.541 

1800 0.06510 0.62151 1.840 

6600 . 0.06912 0.48317 1.533 

1200 0.06946 0.41147 1.530 

7800 0.06919 0.46069 1.530 

10800 o.oill1 0.41262 1.532 

18000 0.01358 0.32968 1.530 

18900 0.01382 0.32142 1.529 

28800 0.07601 0.24606 1.527 

24. The lIIean values in the tinal expel'iments (Tables 10 10 15) 
are collected in Table 16. 

TABLE 16. 
Temperature 20°.0 C. 

Current strenght in mA. I cm 2 

nX106 -
sec. 

Mean of all: 

3.6735 

3.6118 

3.6004 

3.514 

3.3957 

3.0188 

1.523 

1.518 

1.509 

1.515 

1.525 

1.530 

cn~' 
/)20.000= 1.520 X 10 --5 sec .. 

We foulld at anothel' concentration of the cadmium slliphate 
solution Ilie value 1.528 (compal'e § 21). (Iess accurate). 

25. In conclusion we would offer R. I'emark on the subject of earliel' 
measul'ements of the velocity of diffllsion of cadmium in mel'cul'y 
at 1 atmosphel'e pl'essure. 

36 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amstt'rdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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There Rr'e available the investigations of G, MEYER 1) and of v, 
WOGAU '), 'rhe tecllllics ill these researches (e.g, precalltions against 
oxidation of the extl'ernely dilllte amalgarn) leaves so much to be 
desired, that we think we are jnstified in r'efr'aining from discussing 
their resu lts, 

SU M MAR Y. 

A potentiometric method has been descl'ibed fOl' the determination 
of the coefficieut of diffusioll of metals in rner'c\lry, which within 
certain lirnits cau be applied at any desil'ed tempel'at\lre and pl'essure, 

This method has been \lsed to determine the coetlicient of 
diffusion of cadminm in mer'cm'y at 20°,00 C. and 1 atm, preS81ll'e. 

lJtrecht, Mal'eh 1 ~24. 

I) Wied. Ann. N, F. 61, 225 (I ~97). 

,) Ann. d. Phys. (4) 23, 345 (1907). 

VAN ''I' HOFF-Labo/'lltorium. 



Chemistry. - "'Phe influence of pressure on tlte velocity of dijfu
sion of metals in mel'C111'y," BJ Prof, ERNST COHEN and DI', H, R, 
HRU/NS, 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 29, 1924.), 

1. Nothing has been knowIl up to the present on the subject of 
the effect of presslll'e 011 the velocitJ of diffusion of a substance in 
a liquid, I) 

MOl'e accurate information as to this effect is not ouly very 
desirabIe in cOllnection with eel'tain geological problems, but also 
fOl' the solution of definite qllestions in moleculal' theol'Y, Accorrling 
to En~Sn:IN the following eqllatioll holds: 

RT 
D=N B• 

whel'e D denotes the diffusioll-coefficient of a solute, R the gas
constant, T the absolute temperatUl'e of the experiment, N AVAGADRO'S 
numbe.', alld B Ihe mobilily of the solute (i,e, the distance which 
a molecllie covers in nnit time in its movement throllgh the Iiquid, 
when unit force acts on it), 

Henee diffusion meaSUl'emellts offer a dil'ect method for determining 
the ruobility of the molecule, This qualltity depends on the moleculal' 
fOl'ces, which are Iflut.ually operative between the molecules; it 
changes, thel'efore, according as the condition of the medium, in 
which the diffusion takes plaee, is changed, The simplest change 
wltieh the medium can experiellce is evidently a compression; the 
distance bet ween the molecules becomes then smaller, whilst the 
killetic energy remains unal te red , Viewed from this standpoint, an 
in vestigatioll of the illflllenee of pl'essUl'e on the diffusion constan t 
must be looked upon as of special iutel'est, 

1) In their communication on the subject of the effect of high pressure on the 
properties of solid substances [Zeitschl' f, anorg, Chemie 80, 281 (1913)] JOHNSTON 

and ADAMS make th is statement: "Some investigations have been c:llTied out in 
th is laboratol'Y on the influence of uniform pressure on the velocit.y of diffusioll 
(solid substances in solid substances), They indicate that uniform pressure increases 
the veJocity of diffusion: but it would be premature to consider this as established, 
and it is scarcely allowable to draw tbe conclusion that uniform pressul'e actually 
must have such an effect", 

36* 
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2. The limitations al'e 80 n11meI'OUS which the experimental diffi
culties impose on us in our choice of a 8uitable system, w hen under
taking accurate measmements of ditfusion at high pl'essures, that 
actually only a na!"row choice of possibilities remains. We have 
first to think of a sJstem snch that we may be in a position to . 
follow from outside, by electrical or optical methods, the pl'ogress 
of Ihe difl'llsion which is taking place inside a pressllre apparatus. 

One might imagine th at the method of WEBER IJ would be applie
able to investigations at high prossures which this writer applied 
to the measlll'ement of the velocity of ditfllsion of electr'olytes in 
water (involving determinations of e. m. f.). A careful analJsis of 
Ihe difficulties involved in this method brought us to Ihe conclusion 
not to apply it ill this case. Also the systems that he investigated, 
electr'olytes dissolved in watel', al'e of so complicated a natul'e, and 
so 'many fartors ill\'olved therein alter nndel' pl'e8snre (one might 
mention e. g. the degree of dissociation, the hydmtion of the ditfusing 
sllbstance, and the polymel'isalion of the wafel'), that it does not 
appeal' at all probable thai we shall be in a position, in the near 
future, to draw all)' definite eOllclusions from the presslU'e-etfeci 
observed . 

3. The 8olutions of many metals in mercury are of a much 
simplel' type. Tho solvent is considereu in general to be non-associ
ated, whilst the dissolved melals al'e present in the monatomie 
condition. 

4. We have applied, fOl' slleh moaslll'emenis at high pressnres, 
Ihe pot.entiomelric method 1'01' Ihe determination of the velocity of 
ditfnsion of melals in merclIl'y descl'Îbed in onr pl'evious commnnic
ation, choosing again cadmiulII for the ditfllsing mela\. 

We carl'ied out. Ihe determinations (al 20°,00 C.) at 1 atm. and 
1500 atm. pl'essure. Since pl'eliminal''y investigalions had shown 
th at the change in D prodnced hy a pressUl'e ot 1500 atm. was 
I'elalively smalI, it appearod to be sllperfluolls to cal'ry out measur
ements at intermediate pl'essllres. 

Actually the apparent deviations fl'om a linear relationship bet ween 
pand D are probahly 100 small,coJlsidering the degree of accllracy 
of Ihe measllremenls, 10 be detel'mined with any cel'tainty. 

5. The detel'minations at 1500 atm. wel'e cal'ried out in pl'ecisely 
the same manne!" as at 1 atm. (see OUI' pl'eviolls paper), but with 

1) Wied. Ann. N.~' . 7, 46D (1879); Ook SEITZ, Wied, Ann. N.F. 64,759 (1898). 



this diffel'ellce, that the diffusiometel' ill Ille st.eel cylinder (the pl'es
slll'e-bomb) (Fig, 3) was subjecled to pl'eSSUl'e by the intl'oduction of oil. 

- + 

d'! [;]:::r:IIJ F 

___________ _____ __ __ f':t. ___ __ _____ _ 

" 
abc 

Fig, 1. 

We placed in the bomb a mixture of mineral oil wilh so much 
vaselin Ihat the whole was faidy viscous at 20°, In this manIIer 
the press\ll'e was maintained vel'y constallt during the experiment. 
The use of an automatic p.'essIJre device, similal" 1.0 th at which we 
are accIJstomed 1.0 utilize ilJ our high-pl'eSSUl'e illvestigatiol\s 1), is 
not allowable in diffusion exper:ments, since any kind of vibratioJl 
must be avoided, 

Thl'ough the use of the viscous oil-mixture we were able to 

1) ERNST COHEN and R, B, DE BOER, Zeitschr. f, pbysik, Chemie 84, IJ (1913), 
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mailltain the pl'eSt;lIl'e SO cOIlt;lant fOl' sevel'al hOUI't; that it was onl)' 
necessary now alld thell to regltlate it hy hand. This was nlways 
(~al'ried oul abollt all houl' befol'e Ihe meaSlIl'emellts, whilsl Ihe 
diffusiometer was al ways brollght up to 1500 atm. 12 hou l'S before 
the beginning of the diffusion, so that, having regard to lire high 
heat of compl'ession , t.he appal'atus should have ample 0ppol'tunity 10 

assume Ihe lempemture (2Uo.00 C.) of Ihe t.lrermoslat. (Wilh regard 
10 tempemtlll'e-regniatioll see the pl'eviolls paper, § 10). 

The pl'esslll'e was read dlll'ing t.he experiment 011 a manometel' 
which was fl'eql1enll.r ehecked by ft. pl'esslll'e-gauge 1) . 

6. With regard to the eleeldeal measuring instmments refel'eDee 
should be made 10 Ihe pl'evious paper. 

7. The diffusion-constallt was ealeulaled from tlre experimental 
data by means of Ihe equatioD : 

V D = 2 I~_ (Vt _ Vt-O). 
cq V:r 

Here the different symbols have the same signitieanee as befOl'e 
(see the fOl'mer paper, + 14). 

8, We used the same diffllsiometel' all atm . pressure as at 1500 
atm . The value of q = 8.419 cm' at 1 atm. (see + 15 of previous 
paper) must be correcled at 1500 alm . fOl' Ihe compr8ssibility of tlre 
glass (2 .2X10-S). We obtain q1500 " tm . = 8.400 cm'. 

9. lt should be fllrtlrer I'emal'ked I.hat in the calcnlation of tlle 
('adminrn coneenh'a tioll c in mgm . pel' ('C. of the amalgam (see + 16 
of 0111' previolIs commllnicalion) account IIIU St be taken of tha 
compl'essibilit)' of the edremely dilule amalgam at the high pressure, 
w hich we pn t eq ual 10 that of plll'e mel'cnry (4 X 10-S). 

We obtain d ~goooo:tm . = 13.626. 

10. While for the determinatioll of c all atm. presslll'e we refel' 
to our previous work, we remark Ihat Ihis quantity was also found 
at 1500 atm. by the' measurement of the e.m.f. between the mercury 
8urfaee and the standard eleeh'ode Am (Fig. 1 in the previous paper), 
We determined Ihe reialioll belweell c and the e.m.f. 

(
RT ) (E)UiOOatm. = (E.h500atm. - -F'ogeo 
n 1500ILtm. 

I) ERNST COHEN, KATSUn INOUYE and EUWEN, Zeits(:hr. r. physik. Chemie 76 
257 (1910), 
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iJl precisely the same way as in the expel'imellts at 1 atm. pressure. 
As a pJ'ecautioJlaJ'y measure, the e.m.f. at J atm. was determined 
befoJ'e every expel'Îment that was cal'l'ied out at 1500 atm., and 
aftel' the pressuJ'e experiment the e.m.f. at 1 atm. was again determ
ined aftel' ternperatuJ'e equilibrium had been re-established in the 
diffllsiometer. 1) 

At eaeh pressure the e.m.f. was tested for constancy durillg a 
period of sevel'al hOllI's. At each measurement the pl'essure was read. 

Table lcontaills the experimental "es,Ilts fOl' 1 and fOl' 1500 
atmospheres l'espeetively, ") 

.. ... . ...: a " 0- a .- e 0._ • e ".. a 
~~ e ü.!'!·-

~~ ~ 8 .!:! .. 
'lIG .... 

114.19 180 10.066 

114.54 140 10.056 

114.53 105 10.041 

11 1.21 100 10.029 

111.87 210 10.029 

TABLE 1. 2) 

Temper8ture 20°.00 C. 

~ . 
'08 !l " 8 .U 

~.~ WI .;:me" ~ö Ç"j"'8 c- 'QIII-o .> 
fra 0

111 8 " ~-.5 0 8 Q. 
~.- 111 

63.31 8 1.469 0.05118· 

49.197 5.816 0.060936 

36.844 4.356 0.06459& 

35.04' 4.261 0.06486 

13.597 8.908 0.05555& 

.. Ei!! 11 • 
~~ . .::: .0 00 
~> ~> ~> 
~c: ~.!:! -a 
~ .- ~ .-

x 

0.083161 0.05562 0.081071 

0.083153 0.058715 0.081068 

0.683166 0.06244 0.08108° 

0.08317 0.06269 0.08107° 

0.083154 0.05338 0.081054 

Me8n: Me8n: 
0.08316 0.08107 

OUI' equations fol' the calculatioll of c from the observed e.m.f. 
are thel'efore: 

(
R1' ) E 1atl/l.= 0.08816- -logee Ol' E 1at7ll . = 0.08816 
nF 111/m. 

_. 0.029058 log Cl atlll. 

and 

(
RT ) E 1500atm. = 0.08107 - -logec 
nF 1500"(711. 

Ol' E 1500atl/l. = 0.08107 - 0.029058 log CUiOO atm. 

11. BefOl'e we communicate our results for the final measUl'ements 
at 1500 atm., we must make reference to the choice of the 8trength 
of CUl'rent used in the electrolysis. 

1) Equilibrium in the amalsam of the standard electrode was also only established 
aft er a certain time had elapsed. 

') The values of El atm. and (Enh atm. will also be rOllnd in Table I of our 
former commuDÏcation. 
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It has all'eady been Iloted thai lhe value of the calculated co
efiieient of ditfusion was not independent of the t.ime dUl'ing which 
lhe pl'ocess of ditfusion was followed aftel' lhe compietioll of the 
electrolysis; al80 that there exists at 1 atm, pl'essure a range of 
values fOl' the clll'r'ent-st.r'ength fOl' a given concenlration of tlre 
cadmium slliphate solulion (we nsed one such that at 1 atm., as 
weil as at 1500 atm., it contained 32 gm. CdSO •. 8/. H,O per 100 
gm. H,O) within which lhe ditfllsion-constanl is found independent 
of the time, 

Meanwlrile at 1500 atm. a gr'eatel' cUI'renl-strength must be chosen 
in ol'del' to reaclr th is conditioll than e.g. at 1 atm. pl'eSSUl'e, The 
explanatioJl of this plrenomeJloJl is gi veil by the facl that at a high 
press\ll'e the meniscus of Ure mer'cul'y in lhe diffusiometer is mOl'e 
sharply curved. OUI' mode of tl'eatment of tlre problem in the former 
paper (~ 21) thus receives fresh su pport. For the surface-tension of 
a mer'cury-water surface increases at a high pl'essure, as LYNDE 1) 

had shown . 
It can be assumed that this is also the case 1'01' the system 

mercllry-cadmium sulphate solulioJl . Accordingly, with incl'ease of 
pl'essure the size of the mercury surface wiJl increase. 

Wilh a current-strength which will give a constant ditfusion
coefficient all alm. pl'eSS\ll"e, there will be found too high a value 

TABLE 2. 
1=4.7856 mA. 

2 
1-8. E (Volt). log c. DXW~ 

aec. 

600 0.05418 0.00482 1.437 

1200 0.05595 0,86441 1.434 

1800 0,05684 0.83391 1.435 

5400 0.060135 0.12044 1,436 

6600 0.06091 0.69381 1.440 

1200 0.06124 0.68251 1.437 

7800 0.061555 0.67158 1.436 

10800 0,06295 0.62366 1.436 

18000 0.06536 0.5406-4 1.435 

18900 0.065595 0.53255 1.433 

28800 0.06781 0.45640 1.436 

') Phys Rev. 22, 181 (1906) . 
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fOl' the coefficient at 1500 atm. preS81ll'e, when it is detel'rnined 
aftel' the end of the electl'olysis, since tha eoneentration of the 
cadmium at the mereury sllrfaee will then be less than e.g. in the 
experiment at 1 atm. pressure. 

The ditfusion-coefficients which are ealclliated from the potential 
measllrements cal'l'ied out at later points of time will therefore 
always deerease l1J1til a limiting vallle is I'eaehed (vide ~ 21 of our 
previous paper). lf we are eoncel'lled in obtaining at 1500 atm. 
also sueh eonditions fol' the ditfusion that the deviatiolJs may be 

I-(J. 

600 

1200 

1800 

5400 

6600 

1200 

1800 

10800 

18000 

18900 

28800 

I-(J. 

600 

1200 

1800 

18000 

18900 

28800 

t: (Volt). 

0.054165 

0.05595 

0.05685 

0.06016 

0.0609F 

0.06126 

0.06158 

0.06291 

0.06539 

0.06563 

0.06183 

E (Volt). 

0.05412 

0.05591 

0.056187 

0.065345 

0.06559 

0.06781 

TABLE 3. 

/=4.751 8 mA. 

loge.-

0.90567 

0.86439 

0.83349 

0.71950 

0.69352 

0.68113 

0.61012 

0.62289 

0.53961 

0.53121 

0.45564 

TABLE 4. 

/ = 4.7377 mA. 

log c. 

0.90671 

0.86584 

0 .83564 

0.54115 

0.53212 

0.45640 

2 
DXI0'~ 

sec. 

1.442 

1.445 

1.447 

1.452 

1.452 

1.452 

1.451 

1.451 

1.451 

1.451 

1.451 

2 
DX 1()i~ 

lee. 

1.426 

1.427 

1.425 

1.432 

1.433 

1.431 
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exactly compellsated. the cUl'l'ent-stl'ength mllst oe taken at a higher 
figllt'e, Tables 2-7 contain Ihe experiment/tl l'esults for the measur
ements at 1500 atm. 

In the expel'Ïmellt l'efelTed 10 111 Table 4 some distUl'uance 

1-0. 

600 

1200 

1800 

5400 

6600 

1200 

1800 

10800 

18000 

18900 

28800 

600 

1200 

1800 

5400 

6600 

1200 

7800 

10800 

18000 

18900 

28800 

E (Volt). 

0.05511 

0.056285 

0.05119 

0.06050 

0.061255 

0.061605 

0,061927 

0.06331 

0,065135 

0.06598 

0.06818 

0.05556 

0.05613' 

0.05762 

0.0609P 

0.06161 

0.06201 

0.06234 

0.06313 

0.06614 

0.06638' 

0.06858 

TABLE 5. 

1= 4.6289 mA. 

log c. 

0.89337 

0.85294 

0.82188 

0.10788 

0.68190 

0.66985 

0.65815 

0.61118 

0.52773 

0.51930 

0.44359 

TABLE 6. 

1= 4.484 mA. 

0.81181 

0.83745 

0.80709 

0.69352 

0.66162 

0.65592 

0.64448 

0.59613 

0.51311 

0.50531 

0.42991 

2 
DXI0·~ 

Ice. 

1.448 

1.445 

1.449 

1.454 

1.454 

1.456 

1.455 

1.453 

1.455 

1.455 

1.456 

1.459 

1.451 

1.456 

1.458 

1.451 

1.456 

1.458 

1.459 

1.456 

1.456 

1.455 
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occlll'l'ed at the start, which hecRme lIotieeable iu the measurement 
of the e. m. f. Since th is \'allished latel', we nevel,theless give the 
1'esuIts of Ihe expel'Ïment here. As wiIl be evident, this experiment 
will have only a small effect on the combined result. 

TABLE 7. 
1= 4.4357 mA. 

2 
1-0. R (Volt). log c. DXIO'~ 

lee. 

600 0.05565 0.87472 t .448 

1200 0.05682 0.83460 1.444 

1800 0.05769 0.80458 1.441 

5400 0.06099 0.69102 1.443 

6600 0.06175 0.66488 1.444 

7200 0.06209 0 .65318 1.443 

1800 0.06242 0.64190 1.444 

108(10 0 .06380 0.59432 1.442 

18000 0.06621 0.51139 1.440 

18900 0 .06645" . 0.50296 1.44\ 

28800 0.06865 0.42750 \.439 

12. In Table 8 the I'esults of expel'iments at 1 atm. (vide our 
previous paper, Table 16) and at 1500 atm. are collected. 

TABLE 8. 
Temperature 20°.00 C. 

Pressure 1 Atm. 
11 

Current strength 2 
DXW~ in mA. lee. 

3.6735 1.523 

3.6178 \.518 

3 .6004 1.509 

3.574 t .515 

3.3957 1.515 

3.0188 1.530 

Mean of all: 

D 20o.OO = 1.520 X 10-5 cm
a 

1 alm. sec. 

Pressure 1500 Atm. 

Current Itrength 2 

DXIO'~ in mA. lec. 

4.7856 1.436 

4 .751 8 1.451 

4 .7377 \.432 

4 .6289 1.455 

4.484° 1.457 

4.4357 1.442 

Mean of all: 
2 

dOO
•
DO = 1.446 X 10-5 ~ 

15DO alm. lee. 
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We find tbel'efore that the coefficient. of diffusioll of cad 111 i u 111 in 
mercury at 20°.00 C. decl'eases with incl'ease of pressure, actually 
by 5 pel' cent, fOl' an incl'ease of pl'essure of 1500 atm. 

SU M MAR Y. 

The velocity of diffusion of cadmillm IJl mercUl'y at 20°.00 C. 
and at a pl'essure of 1500 atm, has been detel'mined accol'ding to 
the method desc1'Ïbed in the pl'eceding commnnicatioll. 

BJ' an increase of pressure of 1500 atm. this velocity of diffusioll 
is depressed by about 5 per cent. 

Utrecht, March 1924. VAN 'T HOFF Laborat01'iwn. 



Chemistry. - "The t1'ue speciftc !teat of salt-solutions. Cadmium 
iodiele, ammonium nitmte and zinc sulphate." By Prof. ERNST 
COHEN, DI". W. D. HELDElfl\fAN and Dl'. A. L. TH. MOF..8VELD. 

(Communicated at the meetinR of May 3, 19!4). 

1. In . the cOllrse of diffel'ent investigations we came to the con
clusion that it was necessary to detel'filine with great accuracy the 
true specific heat of solulions of cadmium iodide, ammonium nitrate, 
and zinc slliphate in different concentrations. As t.he figm·es relating 
to it are not to be fOlllld in the Iitel'atnre 1) ther al'e given is t.his papel'. 

2. FOI' the detel'mination of Ihe values desired we have Ilsed t.he 
adinbatic electrical calorimetel· described in a formel' paper by ERNST 
COHEN and A. L. TH. MOESVELD I), which enabled us to delel'mine 
the dates in qlleslion with an acclll"aey of 0.5°/. u• FOI' all the pal·tic
ulars concerning t.he experimental pal't and the computations of the 
obsel'vations we refer to this paper. 

A. Cadmium iodide solutions. (Temp. 19° C.) 

3. The necessary solutions were prepared by dillIting a concentrated 
solution . The CdJ, nsed, was obtained from pure cadmium (soocalled 
"Kadmium KAHLBAUM", impurities 0,005'/,) and pure iodine, as 
described in a former papel' I). The cOllcenlration of the solutions 
obtained in this man nel' was conll'olled by determining lhe specific 
volume at 30°.00 C. This was possible by Ilsing the equation fOI'm
erly fOllnd 4) : 

(VC)SOD.OO = 1.00435-0.802924 c + 0.016857 ct, 
which gives the specific volume at th at temperat.ure as a function 
of the concentration (grams CdJ, pel' 100 grammes of solution). 

1) The figures mentioned in lhe literature, referring to the salts invesligated by 
us always indicate the meun specific heats within wide temperature intervals. As 
these intervals in our determinations were not greater than 6 ueRrees, we may 
consider thc figurel Cound as true specific heats. 

s, These Proceedings 28,883 (1919-1920); Zeilschr. f physik. Chemie 96, 
305 (1920); 100, 151 (1922) . 

• ) ERNST COHEN and H. R. BRUINS, Zeitsch\'. f. physik. Chemie 96, 43 (1918), 
') ERNST COHEN, C. W, G. HETTERSCHIJ and A, L. TH.. MOEsvELD, Zeitschr, f. 

physik. Chemie 94, 210 (1920). 



TABLE I. 

True Specific Heat of Cadmium iodide solutions of different concentrations. 

Temp. 19° C. .., 
~ 

Average I 
Weight of Concentration deviation of Correct ion Specific Spec. heat Spec. heat Spec. heat Spec. heat Spec. heat 

of the 
solution (vc}3O".OO 

gr. of salt in the temp. of for heat of the solution calculated calculated calculated calculated 
100 gr. of the calorim· solution found (1) -found (2)-found 

in gr. lolution eter from tbe radiation found average (1) X 104 (1) X 104 
surrouodings 

I I 

I I 
water 

I I equivalent water· 850 .0(water) - - -0.025 +0 .0035 36.52 equivalent 

Q..1f:I. 
~ . 
C': 
~ ~ 
Q..~ 
_r::T 
0 (ti 

<: -~ 
C': ~ 

= 0 

= :::l 

5 -P' 
S· 
00 

850.0 - - -0.017 +°.0025 36.40 36.40 (0 .9992) - - - :;. 
850.0 - - -0 .010 +0 .001 4 36.31 

~ .., 
I» 

1320 .0 0.64394 44.30 - 0.004 +0.001 0.5879 I 

I 

0.5877 0.5868 -9 0.5877 ±O 
1320.0 0.64394 44.30 -0.005 +0 .001 0.5875 

I 

en -.... 
(IJ ~ 

0 ~ 

'::f" CT) 

~ 

1190.0 0.71587 I 35.41 I -0.009 1+0 .001 0.6697 
0.6697 0.6715 +18 0.6696 -1 

lllX>.O 0 .71587 
I 

35.41 
I 

+0.005 1-0 .001 0 .6696 
I 

S· 
~ 
Q.. 

>--
1103.0 0.77411 28.21 +0.012 -0.002 0 .7374 I 0 .7378 0.7394 +16 0.7380 +2 
1103.0 0.77411 28 .21 -0.002 0.000 0.7382 

I 
986.0 0 .86194 17.41 +0.053 -0.008 0.8407 

0.8410 0.8401 -9 0.8408 -2 
986.0 0.86194 17.41 -0.006 +0 .001 0 .8413 

-=-I» 

~ 
CD 

€ 
;:. 
:::l 

(JQ 
rij 

~ 

910.0 0.93527 8.43 0.000 I 0.000 0.9247 
I» .., 
I» 

I +0.001 
0 .9250 0.9925 -25 0.9248 -2 

910.0 0.93527 8.43 -0.004 0.9253 
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5. F"om the val nes in the fonrth and eighth ('oillmns we have 
calculated by the method of least squal'es an equatioll of the second 
degree, which shows the relation between concentration and specific 
heat: 

Wc = 0.9992-0.009033 c-0.00000625 C' . (1) 

It gives however ditferences which al'e greater thall the experim
ental elTors. The equation of the thi"d degree: 

Wc = 0.9992-0.0085097 c--"':"'0.0000424 c' + 0.00000056 c' (2) 

on the contral'y cO"I'esponds exaclly wilh the "esnlls, as is seen 
from colulIlns 8 and 12 in table I. 

B. Solutions of Ammonium uitmte (Temp. 32°.3 C.). 

6. As the investigatiolls in which t.lle specific heat of these solutions 
plays a pari had 10 be made at 32°.3 C. (transitioll point of the 
modification III into IV), the 8pecitic heats of the solutiolls were 
also delermined at this temperature 1). 

7. We started with a preparation which had been obtained by 
crystallizing an al ready rather pure pl'epal'ation from water. After 
cl'ystallization impurities could nol be found in 3 gl', of the salt .. 
The salt was completely dl'y, as was proved by duplieate detel'minations 
of the dellsity at 32°.3 C., whieh are in complete agreement with 
earlier investigations 1). 

8. First of all we determined tlle curve which represents the 
specific volume of ammoniullJ uih'ate solutions as a fuuction of tbe 
concentration (at 32°.3 C.). ~'or Ihis pllrpose the specitie volume was 
determined of soilltions which had been prepared by weighing in 
salt and watel'. The pycnometer we used was all instl"UlIlent as 
devised by SPRENGKJ"ÛSTWALD·EYKMAN '). 

Table II contains the resuIts. 

9. By means of the method of least squares we find from these 
observations : 

(Vc)a2.o3 = 1.00507-0.00392087 c + 
+ 0.0000051003 c'-O.00000000566 C'. (a) 

Table 2, columns 5, 6 and 7. shows the agreement between the 
values calculated and the values found for Vc. 

I) ERNST COHEN and J. Kooy, These Proceedings 32, 94.3 (1924); Zeitschr. f. 
physik. Chemie 109, 81 (1 U24) . 

I) Recueil des Trav. Chim. des Pays.Bas 18, 24 (1894.). 
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TA B ·L E 11. 

Specific Volume of solutions of Ammonium nitrate of different concentrations. 

Temp. 32°.3 C . 

. -- " . 

· !F Weight Weight of .SU: 
vC calculat-!~ ~5 vc aver&ge vc calcul-- '" .-of salt solution c Ol 0 'Ei t'c found ed-found 

in gr. in gr. ~o~ö found ated X 10' c. Ol o .. 
ü'Qll 

3.8536 38.4570 10.01 0.96628 
0.96628 0.96633 +5 

3.8536 38.4570 10.01 0.96627 

4.8339 24.1098 20.05 0.92838 
0.92839 0.92844 +5 

4.8339 24.1098 20.05 0.92839 

7.6877 I 25.5763 30.08 I 0.89164 

125.5763 1 0.89165 
0.89165 0.89158 -7 

7.6877 30.08 

9.7456 24.3950 ·1 39.95 0.85628 

24 .3950 1 
0.85630 0.85621 -9 

9.7456 39.95 0.85631 

11.8383 23.7670 49.81 

1

082166 
0.82161 0.82173 +6 

11.8383 23.7670 49.81 0.82167 

14.2543 I 59.52 0.78848 
0.788551 1

23
.
94 
.. 0.78850 +5 

14.2543 23.9459 59.52 0.78852 
I 

15.7044 22 .5557 
1 

69.62 0.75494 
I 0.754891 0.75492 -3 

15.7044 22.5557 
I 

69.62 0.75489 I 

I I 

10. The cOllcentl'ation of the solntions whose specitic heat was 
measured, was obtained with the equation (a) by detel'mining the 
specific volume at 32°.3 C. and calculating c. 

11. In table IJl we gi,'e the results of the calol'imetric detel'minalions. 

12. By the method of least squares we find fol' tbe l'elation between 
the specific heat (wc) and the concentl'ation (c) of the solntions: 

(wc) 320.3 = 0.9~85-0.00765857 c + 
+ 0.000030811 c'-0.000OO006473 r l

, 
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TA BLE lIl. 
True Specific Heal of solulions of Ammonium nilrale of diffrrenl concenlralions. 

Temp. 32°.3. 

Cl -'- , Cl ; 5 ;g~ 
_ Cl 

i I~ Weighl ·g.Eë Cl 
o O~O Ol 0 

Specific ~CI • §O 
Cl 0 

l';~ 
4,).- • 

J'~] of 0 ''::: ..c:-" ..c~-
volume 

f! _ .0 
e.2 ~ e Cl 

'::: . ::I " u~X lolulion ä ëä ~ '; u '-0' Jr~ § ~~~ ~O.!! 
at 32°.3 :.! ~ :; ': ~1lo .;:;01 

in ,," - '2 J J3 'ü ,,~ '0: e '211 ~ ~g ~ .. .. 
Vc <> • ...., 8 .. "..c Cl "..c-

grammes 0""'- " " ., Cl 
p,- P, - ::! ~= 5 ~3.§ ~ -!3 -S '- .B 00'- u.J'öJa 0 ° 0 

1133 .09 0.75548 69.46 -0 .022 +0.003 0.5931 I 
0.5935 

0 .
5935

1 
0 

1131.31 0 .75548 69.46 -0.009 +0.001 0.5939 

1076. "1°.78257 61.31 +0.018 -0.003 0.6298 
0.6297 0.6298 +1 

1078.33 0.78251 61.31 +0.011 -0.Q02 0.6295 

1036 .96 0.82088 50 .03 +0.041 -O.OOG 0.6844 
0.6847 0.6844 -3 

1038 .00 0.82088 50.0.3 +0.015 -0.002 0 .6850 

996 . 10 0.85589 40.06 -0.009 1+0.001 0.1316 

. +0.053/-0.001 
0.7379 0.7370 -9 

996.58 0.85589 40.06 0 .1381 

951.51 0 .89115 30.03 1 -0.025 +0.003 0.7932 

/ 

0.7931 0.7945 +14 
958.13 0 .89175 30.03 +0.001 +0.000 0.7930 

915.99 0.93155 19.22 -0 .010 +0.001 0.8622 
0 .8620 0.8622 +2 

914.89 0.93155 19 .22 -0.015 +0 .002 0.8618 

868.25 0.96624 10.03 -0.002 0.000 0.9250 
0.9254 0.9247 -7 

871.65 0 .96624 10.03 --0.004 0.000 0.9258 

FrOllt the <,olumns 6, 7 and 8 of tabel lIJ we !lee Ihe good agl'ee
ment oetween 'he valnes given oy the equfltion alld tlle l'esllits of 
Ihe meaSlll'emenls. 

C. Zinc .\'1.tlphate solutions (Temp. 19° C.). 

13. The salt was pl'epared by crystallizing an already l'athel' pme 

preparllotion. By weighillg we made a solutioll of34.21 '/. (gl·. ZnS0 4 

in 100 gl'. of solnlion) and conlrolled ,he ('ompositioll by g/'avi
mell'Ïe allalysis, according 1011Ie method of EUl.EH 1). Fl'om this 

1) Zeitschr. r. anorg. Chemie 26, 14,6 (1900). 
37 

Proceeciings Royal Acad . Amsterdam. Vol · XXVII. 
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standaJ'd soilltion WeJ'e pr'epared ot,hers. whose concent,r'ation was 
1/4' 1/ •• 1/4' I/S and 1/16 of lire original solulion. Ille cOllIposition ofthe 
sollltioriS 1/. and 1/4 beilIg eontrolled again hy allalysis, The specific 
volumes wel'e deter'mined 100 (at 30°,00 C.). They have also been 
il1seJ'ted in table IV wlrich cOlllaills the l'esults of the determinations 
of the specific heat, 

TABLE IV. 

True Specific Heat of Zinc lulphate solution. of different concentrationl. 

Temp. 19° C. 

c c ~ ;; Ol 

-c::oo il~ .5!'- C 0 C .a'Ql) ... -_ _ . ° :s Ol .S! Ol ° .. lLg ~ uO"0 ca- .... - - C .Cl 
~ ..c: 0:; u .a~ .:::",,; ~.- ~ u :; C u :s :- u:s.! u~X ~ .. Co 

~_oo Ol u " <J:: 0 :s <J::-" <J::-:S ~~~ ~ a .S!o 
Ilo., .. 'ü J? .- ° .- ° u 1lo:S :;0' Col 00 e E'- 'QI) 

., u.,~ 

u __ 

C .... .. Ol 8.- " ... C 8..'ë) ~ u u Cl 000- 0 

° .; ë ~ ~ ~o g Ilo- :s :-SlM 
U'Ql) 00 ° 00 oo~-S ... 

0 5 . 148 ... ~ter 43.92 
eqUIvalent 

0 5.036 . 44 .06 - - - 1.00435 

0 5 . 144 
" 43. 98

1 

1 

34.21 5.139 0.6692 
0.6688 0.6692 +4 0 .68960 

34.21 5 . 166 0.6683 

25 .66 5.148 0.7352 I 0.76222 0.7354 0.7346 -8 
25 .66 5 . 146 0 .7356 

I 
17.14 5.156 0 .8112 

0.8113 0.8113 ± 0 0 .83908 
17 .14 5 . 148 0.8115 

8.60 5.143 0.8989 
I 0.91958 0.8989 0 .8992 + 3 

8.60 5 . 136 0.8989 
I 

4.30 5.148 0.9472 
/ 0.9414 0.9478 +4 0.96124 

4.30 5.145 0.9416 
I 

2 . 15 5 . 156 0 .9725 
0.9724 0.9731 +7 0,98258 

2 . 15 5 . 150 0 .9723 

0 /5.147 w~ter 44.08/ -
eqUIvalent 

/ 

- - 1.00435 
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14. By means of the method of least squares we obtained from 
the values found for the specific heat: 

Wc = 0.9992-1.290 c + 0.773 Cl 

(sum c = 1). 

From the columns 5, 6 alld 7 in tabla IV we find that there is 
good agl'eement between Ihis equatioJl and Ihe experimental resuIts. 

SUMMARY. 

Tlte true specific heat of solutiolls of different concentrations of 
cadmiulll iodide (at 19° C.), amlllonium IIÏlmte (at 32°.3 C.), and zillc 
sulphate (at 19° C.) was determined in an elect.·ical adiabatic 
calorimeter, with aD accuracy of 0.5 ' / •• . 

Ut1'ecltt, April 1924. VAN 'T HOFF-Labomt01·Ïlçrn. 

37* 



PhysioB. - "Termnames of some Multiplets in t!te b'onspectl'um" 1). 
By S. GOUDSMIT. (Commllllicat.ed liJ Prof. P. Z.:~:MAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of February ~S, 192'). 

F. M. WALTERS ') sncceeded to find so ealled" mIlItipIets" ') in the 

complieated il'onspectl'urn. These rnllltiplets show the same strlleture 
as the combillation betweell two thl'eefold spectral-tel'lns, e. g. the 

p·d combillations in the spectl'a of the alkaline eal'lhs. Sllch a g/'onp 

of lines is ealled mnltiplet if one of Ihe combining tel'ms is more 

thao threefold. 

The st/'llet ul'e of a m u It.i plet is goveroed by t he "estl'iction-l'lIles 

fol' the "inne,'" quantumnllmbe,'s .i, wlrieh wel'e fil'st lI~ed by 
SOMMfl:RFELD 4). The l'elations between these qllanturnnumbel's and 

the azimuthal quantumllnmbel's k, wel'e fonod by LANDt i), who also 

got fOl'mlllae fol' the ZEEMANeffects of' !.he spech'allines. 

LANDt nses the following qllalltntnllumhe,'s: 

l st . The azillluthal qualltuHlllumbel' K, which gives the moment 
3 1 

of momeotnm of the emitting electl'OII. K = "2 fol' the s-terms'"2 fOl' 

I 5, I I tIe p·tel'ms, 2 tOl' t Ie (·tel'lns, etc. 

2nd , The quantum R, which gi\'es the moment of momentnm of 

the atom without the amitting eleetl'Oll. R = ~ fOl' all tlra speetl'al-
2 

1) Sin ce the original publication, several artieles have been published on the 
same subject: 

O. LAPORTE, ZS. r. Phys. 23, 135 and 26, I, 1924. 
M. A. CATALáN, Ana\. Fis. y. Quim. XXI, 464. 
H. GIESELER U. W. GROTRIAN, ZS. r. Phys. 22, 245, 1924. 
O. LAPORTE'S articles al'e by rar the completest, ror the rest the absorption 

experiments of H. GIESELER and W. GROTRIAN are of great importance. 
I) F. M. WALTERS JR. Journ. Wash. Ac. of Sc. 13, 1923, p. 242. 
S) M. A. CATALáN, Ph i\. Trans A 223, 1922, p. 125. 

H. GIESELER, Ann. der Phys. 69, 1922, p. 147. 
') A. SOMMERFELD, A tombau u. Spektrallinien 3. AuO., p. 446. 
5) A. LANDÉ, ZS. f. Phyl. 15, p. 189. 
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2 3 
tel'ms of a sillglet-terllIsystem, 2" for a dOllblet-syst.em'"2 for a triplet-

system, etc. 
31'd. The quantllmllllmbers J for a complex-term, which IS deter

milled by Rand [(, are given by the formula 

1 1 
IK-RI + 2" ~ J ~ I K + R I - 2" . (1) 

Using the rules of SoMMERFELD and LANDÉ, it is 1I0t difficult to 
detel'mine I,he values of R, K and J for the terms, which form the 
iron-multiplets found by W AI.TJ<:RS; Ihis means, that it is possible 
10 determine the termsymbols aJld the !erm-system. 

The following scheme conlains the fl'equencies Vvoc. and the term
ditferences of an it'on-multiplet, called pl'ovisionally XY. Each of 
the lel'ms X and Y has a certain quant.umnllmber J. The faet that 
not all Ihe 25 combinations XYare appearing, is easily explained 
by the restl'iction-rule for J, beilIg : 

J 

YI (7) 4'/. 

240.2 

Y2 (6) 3'/. 

199.5 

Y3 (5) 2'/. 

139.7 

Y. (4) t'/I 

71.7 

Ys (3) '/2 

25900.00 

26140 . 19 

415.9 X 2 

(6) 3'/. 

25484.03 

25124.24 

25923.77 

288.1 X 3 154.1 

(5) 2'/. 

25436.14 

25635.61 

25115 35 

25451.45 

25591.23 25501.3 

25662.35 

lf we give 10 the X-tel'lns sllccessi\'e quantllmnumbel's J, chosen 
quite al'bitl'arily, incl'easing, according 10 LANDÉ'S interval-rule, in 
the direclion of t.he gl'owing tel'm-ditfel'el)(~es, then by the l'estriclion
ruIe, these numbers are also detel'lIlined fol' Ihe Y-terms. 
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SlIppose e.g. I,he lel'ms )(\1 X. elc. have I'espectively J=7,6,5,4,3, 
tllen Ihe tel'ms YI' Y., elc. will Ilecessal'ily get Ihe ql1antumllumbers 
J = 7,6,5,4,3, in ordel' to explain the obsel'ved combinations. Bul 
than the missing of tlle cOlllbinalioll X, Y, l'emains stillllnexplailled. 

SOMM~:RFELD alld LANDÉ ho wever gave the condilion, that Ihe 
combination 

is not allowed, as an addition 10 Ihe l'estl'iction-I'ule for J. Obviously 
the combination X, Y, must repl'esent suet. a case. Thlls both X, 
and Y, must gel Ihe value J =~. This l'esult enables liS to calclllate 
the absolllte vallles of J, being: 

J = 41 fOl' XI' 3i for X., 2i fol' .x" 1 ~ fOl' X 4 and ~ for X,. 
The Y-Ienns have the same qllantllmlllllIlbel's. 

FOl'lllula (1) gives us Rand K: 

R=2i K=2~. 

Conseqllently we have here the ease of two d-terms of aquintet.
system. 

Owing to tlle stl'llctUl'e of fomlula (1), Rand K are 1I0t always 
given ulIRmbiguollsly. In sueh a case il will be sllfficient to calculate 
Ihe ZEEMANeffect for a single line of Ihe lIlultiplet by the mIes of 
LANDÉ l\IId 10 compal'e with Ihe expel'imenls. On the olher hand the 
ZEEMANeffects fonn a confil'lnation for Ihe whoie. 

As tlle same tel'lIldifferences, in olhel' wOl'ds the same complex
tel'ms, appeal' several times in these irolllllullipiets, il is quile possible 
to del'ive from tlre above melltiolled lIIultiplet the values of J for 
all other tel'ms . 

lt resulted that Ihe 20 iron-\Illlitipiets are combinations of 13 
different multiple lel'mA of a It'iplet- and a qllintet-terlllsystem. Two 
of them are ilTeglllar (iV and y), pl'obably Ihe conneeted muItipiets 
were not completely obsel'ved 1). 

Some new cornbination-multiplets of these terms could be fOllnd 

allri also a new tel'lll '). 
Table I contains the lel'llisymbols and Ihe tenndifferences. 
Table 11 COmpRl'eS Ihe caleillated ZEEMANetfeets with those indicated 

by (i'. M. WALTERS, according to obsen'ations of A. S. KING '), 
Table 111 shows the observed combinations and 

1) According to the ZEEMANeffect of multiplet (12) the x-term is probably 
partially aD-term. 

i) The muitipiets 1-20 are found by F. M. WALTERS, the others are new. 
,) A. S. KING, Contr. Mount Wilson, Vol. 111, p. 82. 
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Table lV the frequellcies of Ihe mulliplets lil the IIslIal schematic 
fOl'm . 

lt desel'ves attelltion, that Ihe multiplet-lilles givell here, (~oi"cide, 
al most totally with t.he "low-tempel'atlll'e lille!!" given hy A. S. KING I), 

in so fal' as they al'e compl'ised in the speCll'al-l'egion examined by hilll . 

Termname 

k 

d' (P"?) 3 

~ \ d" (Pi ?) 3 

È \ t' 4 

til" 4 
I g' 5 

D' 3 

~\ 
D" 3 

D/II 3 
>. , 
~ / D'''' 3 

il F' 4 

F" 4 

F'" 4 

Y ? 

.r (3 1) 

Ild" 
(2 ?) 

(2 ?) 

388 .4 

448 .5 

344.1 

292.3 

474.9 

J = 41,'2 

411.2 

TABLE I. 

Termdifferences 

390.6 252.0 

412.9 263.8 

584.7 407.6 

476.5 358 5 

311.8 

415 .9 288 . 1 184.1 

344.0 261.5 173.2 

240 .2 199.5 139 .1 

384.3 212.6 115 .2 

351.3 251.8 168.9 

289.2 218.4 144.9 

227 .9 164 .9 106.8 

354.3 244.8 

21/. 

294.4 145.4 10.2 

1) A. S. KING, Contr. Mount Wilson, Vol. VI, p. 351. 

89.9 

86.6 

11.1 

86.0 

I I 
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TABLE 11. 

ZEEMAN effect 
Combination t _______________ .--______ _ 

J J I Observed Calculated I) i (multipletnumber) 

f f 18 

41/2 4'/2 
(0)5 (0) 6 -. ~ 

31/2 3'/. 
(0)13 (0) 12 
12 - '-11-

21/2 2'/2 
(0)2 (0) 2 

3 3 

f g 19 

41/!I 5'/2 (ö 1 2 3 4) 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 (0) 5 
20 4 

(0 2 4 6) 
-

31/2 41/2 57 59 61 63 65 67 69 (0) 7 
60 ij 

21/. 3'/2 (ö 1 2) 7 8 9 10 IT (0)7 
12 8 

3 16 
D D Every line (O~3 Every )jne (O~ 3 (7)3 

2"" 

D F 9 17 12 
(ö I 2 3 4) 

-
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

4'/2 5'/. 10 \1 (0) 6 (0) 5 
10 Sf T 

41/, 41/2 
(3 6 9 12) 18 21 24 27 30 33 36 39 (1) 37 

20 -2-

41/2 31/, 
(ö 1 2 3) 3456789 

(0) 2 
4 

-
345678 31/, 31/. 

(1 2 3) (2) 4 
4 3 

21/2 21/, 
(1 2) 1 234 (12) 1234 (12) 1234 

2 2 2 

1'/. 21/2 
(0 1) 1 234 (Ol) 12 (Ol) 123 

2 -2- 2 

21/, 11/, 
(3) 036 (03) 036 (3) 03 

2 -2- -2-

1'/2 1'/2 (3) o 3 (3) 3 (3) 03 (3) 03 
2 2 -2- -2-

1/2 }I/2 0 0 0 0 

I) The maxima of intensity are overlined. 
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TABLE 11 (Continued). 

ZEEMANeffect 
Combination 

J J Calculated 
Observed 

(multipletnumber) 

F F 10 11 

51/, 51/, • (0) 7 (0) 3 (0) 7 
5 -2- 5 

51/, 41/, (ö I 2 3 4) 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 (0) 3 (0) 3 (1) 7 (0) 8 
20 2 2 4 5 

41/, 41/, (0) 27 (0) 3 (1) 4 
20 2 3 

41/, 31/2 (0 2 4 6) 21 23 25 27 29 31 33 (0) 3 (0) 3 (0) 3 (1) 03 
20 2 2 2 -2-

31/2 31/2 (0) 5 (0) 5 (1,6 
4 4 4 

31
/2 21/2 

(ö I 2) 34567 (1) 3 (1) 8 (0) 4 
4 2 5 T 

21/2 21/2 ~ (0) .1 (1) 1 
1 -1- -1-

21
/2 P/2 (0 1) 0 1 2 (01)012 

1 1 

P/2 P/, 0 0 0 

TABLE 111 

Observed combination muItipiets I) 

D'-d' 7 F'-d' 

2 D'-D" 8 F'-D" 

3 D'-D'II 9 F '-D'II 16 D'II-DIV 

4 D'-F" 10 F'-F" 24 {'-F" 

5 D'-FI/I 11 F'-F'II 17 FI/I-DIV 

6 D'-.r 12 F'-.r 

13 F'_f" 18 {'-lil 
22 D'-g' 

14 F'_g' 19 f'-g' 
21 D'-y 

15 F'-y 20 ('-y 
24 D'-dil (P?) 

I) The combinations D'-t', {'-d' and {'-Dil seem to be also present in the 
iron-spectrum. 
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TABLE IV. 
-- --

1 
D' D' D' D' D' 

I 415.9 2 188 .1 3 184.1 4 89.9 5 

41/. 31/. 21
/. }I/~ 1/2 

d' 31/2 

t 390.6 
36766.84 36351.00 36062.94 

d' 2'/. 
2 252.0 

36141.55 36453.53 36269.68 

d 1'/. 36105.50 36521 .39 36431.44 
3 

! 

2 
D' D' D' D' i D' 

I 2 3 4 

I 

5 

4'/. 3'/. 2'/. }I/. '/, 

D" 4'/~ 39625.63 39209.92 
I 344.0 

D" 31/~ 
2 261. 5 

39969.12 39553.82 39265.11 

Dil 21/. 39815.25 39521 .20 39343.20 
3 173.2 

D" 1'/, 39100.36 39516.46 39426.34 
4 86.6 

D" 11/. 39602.98 
5 

3 
D' D' D' D' D' 

I 2 3 4 5 

41/. 31/. 21/. 1'/, '/. 

Dil/ 41/. 
I 240.2 

25900.00 25484.03 

D'" 3'/. 26140.19 25124.24 25436 . 14 
2 199.5 

D'" 
3 139 _ 7 

2'. 25923.17 25635.67 25451 .45 

Dil/ 
4 71.1 

1'/. 25175.35 25591.23 25501.35 

Dil/ '/, 
I 

25162.35 
5 

4 
D' D' D' D' D' 

I 2 3 4 5 

41/. 31/. 21/. 1'/. 1/. 

F" 
1344.1 

51/, 33695.37 I 
F" 41/. 34039.53 33624 .72 

2 289 .2 

F~ 218.4 
31/. 34328.12 33912.84 33623.60 

F" 21/, 34131.31 33843.18 33659.02 
4144.9 

F" 1'/, 33983.12 33803.97 33114.06 
5 
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TABLE IV (Continued) . 

5 
I 

D' D' r D' I DT~; ·· I 2 3 4 . 5 

41
/2 31/2 21/2 11/. 11, 

p", 51/. 

I 292.3 
26814.53 

p", 41/. 27166.82 26150.88 
2 227.9 

P'" 31/. 27394.61 26918.16 26690.69 
3 16+.9 

F'" 21/. 27143.66 26855.51 26611.45 
4 106.8 

P'" 
5 

PI. 26962.43 26118.22 26688.31 

6 
D' D' D' D' D' 

I 2 3 4 5 

41
/2 31/2 21/2 P/2 1/. 

.1'l 41/. 33095.93 32679.98 
411.2 

.1'2 31/2 33501.13 33091.17 32803.10 
294.4 

.1'3 21/2 33385.54 32091.53 32913.43 
145.4 

.1'4 ·2'/. 33530.98 33242.94 33058.18 
70.2 

.1'5 PI. 33313.08 33128.96 33039.01 

7 
F' P' F' p' p' 

I 488.5 2 351.3 3 257.8 4 168.9 5 

5'/2 41/. 3'/. 21/. PI. 

d' 31/2 29390.18 29038.81 28781.22 
I 390.6 

d 2'/. 29429 .48 29111.76 29002.73 
2 252.0 

d 11/. 29423.16 29254.81 
3 

8 
p' p' p' p' p' , 2 3 4 5 

5'/. 4'/. 3'/2 2'/, PI, 

D" 41/. 32691.50 32249.05 31891.78 
1 344.0 

D" 3'/. 32593.04 32241.18 31983.99 
2 261.5 

D" 21/. 32503.25 32245.56 32016.65 
3 173.2 

D" PI, 32418.7\ 32249.70 
4 86.6 

D" 1/, 32336.56 
5 
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TABLE IV (Conlinued). 

, 
F~ 1" F 

, 
F' 

9 
F 

1 3 4 5 

51/, 41/, 31/" 21/2 ]1/. 

Dil' 41/. 18981.72 18523.21 18111.92 
1 240.2 

D'" 
2 199.5 

31/2 18163.41 18412.11 18154.40 

Dil' 
3 139.7 

21/2 18611 .62 18353.90 18184.98 

D'" P/J 18492.59 18353.66 
4 71.1 

D'" 1/. 

I 
18395.76 

s 

1" 1/ F 
, 

F~ F; 10 1 2 3 

511:. 41/" 31/2 21/2 P/s 

F" 51/2 26167.12 I 26318.65 
1344.1 

F" 
2 289.2 

41/2 21111.21 26662 .16 26311.41 26053.71 

F" 
3 218.4 

31/. 26952.00 26600.71 26342.98 

F" 21/. 26819.15 26561.42 26392.53 
4 144.9 

1'" ]1/. 26105.35 26537.43 
I 

1" 
, 

F' 1" 
, 

11 
F F

S I ~ 3 4 

51/. 41/2 • 31/. 21/. P/. 

F
III 

I 292.3 
51/. 19946.28 19491.77 

F'" 41/. 20238.55 19190.04 19438.15 
2 227.9 

1'''' 31/. 20011.93 19651.61 19408.90 
21 164.9 

F~'106.8 21/. 19831.51 19573.71 19403.86 

F~' P/. 19680.55 19511.63 

12 F; F~ F~ F: F' 
5 

51/. 41/. 31/. 21/. P/. 

XI 41/. 26167.66 25719.16 25361.84 
411.2 

X2 31/, 26130.35 2!;779.05 25521.31 
29404 

X3 2'/, 26013 .50 25815 .77 25646 .86 
145.4 

X4 21/~ 26218.89 25961.16 25192.20 
70.2 

X tI /" 26031.30 25863.38 
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TABLE IV (Continu~d). 

13 F; F' F~ F: l'~ 2 

51/2 41/2 31/2 24/2 P/. 

ril 41
/. 29151.84 29309.36 28958.11 

I 476.5 
ril 3112 29185 .88 29434.64 29116.81 

I 358.5 
ril 21/2 20193 13 29535.23 29366 .20 

3 

14 
1/ F~ F' p' F' 

1 3 4 5 

5!/. 4'/. 31/. 21/2 1'/. 

, 51/2 28450.93 28002 .43 
Cl 388.4 , 

4112 28839.29 28390.19 28039.50 
g2 311.8 , 3'/. 21102.58 28351.32 28003.55 g3 

, , 
'F~ F' 

, 
15 

P F
2 

F , 4 5 

51/2 41/2 3'/. 2' /2 ]1/2 

y, 51/2 21854.20 21405 65 
474.9 

y~ 41/2 (?) 21880.51 29529 .29 
354.3 

Y3 31/2 28234.85 21883.56 21625.84 
244.8 

Y4 21/2 28128.34 21819.61 27701.70 

16 
D'" Dil' Dil' Dil' D'" , 240.2 2 199.5 3 139.7 4 71.1 5 

41/. 31/2 21/. 11/. 1/. 

DIV 41/2 18776.96 18536.18 
, 384.3 

DIV 
22726 

31/. 19161 .28 18921.12 18121.51 

DIV 21/2 19193 .65 18994.15 18854.45 
3 175.2 

DIV 1'/2 19169.41 19029.11 18958.64 
4 86.0 

DIV 1/2 19115 .12 
5 
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TABLE IV (Continu~d). 

17 
F'" F 'II F~' F:' 

Flit 
I 292.3 2 227.9 164.9 106.8 5 

51
/. 41/" 31/2 21

/" P/. 

DIV 
I 384.3 

41/. 11862.31 17510.15 11282.23 

DIV 31/2 17894.46 11666.58 17501.71 
;2 272.6 

DIV 
3 175.2 

21;' 11939.15 17714.23 17661.50 

DIV PI. 11949.53 11842.76 
4 86.0 

DJV 1/2 

I 
11928.69 

5 

, 
I f' f~ f' 

18 
i 

1 584.7 407.6 3 

41/2 31/2 21/2 

t;' 476•5 
41

/. 24709.51 24125.21 

f:'358.5 
31/. 25186.48 24601.18 24194.19 

til 21/. 24950.20 24552.51 
3 

19 
t' 

1 
t' 

2 
t' 

3 

41/2 31/. 21/. 

I 51/. 23402.96 
g I 388.4 

I 41/. 23791.33 23206.58 
g 2 311.8 

I 31/. 24103.11 23518.41 23110.16 
Ra 

20 t' I t' 
2 

t' 
3 

41/3 3 1
/. 21/2 

)'1 51/. 22806.18 
474.9 

)'2 41/. 23281.05 22696.40 
354.3 

Ya 31/. 23635.39 23050.64 22643.06 
244.8 

Y, 21/, 23295.48 22881.83 



TABLE IV (Conlinued). 

21 ~ - I D~ 415.9 

4'/. 

D' D' 
2 288.1 3 

3'/" 2'/. 

YI 5'/2 34782.2 
474.9 

Y2 4'/. 35257.1 34841.2 
354.3 

Ya 3' /. 35611.4 35195.5 34907.5 
244.8 

Y4 2'/2 35440.3 35152.3 

22 
D' D' D' 

I 2 3 

4'/2 3' /1 2'/. 

1 5'/. 35379.0 
g I 388.4 

I 4'/. 35761.4 35351.6 
g 2 311.8 

I 3'i. 36079.3 35663.4 35375.4 g3 

23 
t' 

I f~ t' 
3 

4'/2 3'12 2'/. 

F;' 344.1 
5'/2 21119.2 

F~ 289.2 
4'/2 22063.3 21418 .6 

1'" 3'/. 22352.5 21161.8 21360.2 
3218.4 

F" 
4 144.9 

2'/. 21986.2 21578.6 

pil 
5 
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MathematiC8. - "Representation ol tlte Polm' 1'1'iangles of a Conic 
Section 01/ the Points of Space". Hy Dr. G. SCHAAU:. (Com
municated by PI'of. HI':NDIUK DE VRIES). 

(Communicated at the meeting or May 31, 1924,), 

~ 1. Let a one-olle cOITespondenee be given between Ihe points 
P of a conic k' Iyillg in Ihe plalle a, alld Ihe points Q ofa I'ational 
hiql1adl'atie Iwislen cllI've k 4 I). To a ehord k of k4 joining Ihe two 

POillhi QI and Q. of Ihis cUt've, we u.sso('il.lte Ihe poinl [( of {( whel'e 
the 1f\.lIgellls 10 k' at the poillts PI alld /J. cOI'l'esponding l'esp. 10 

QI and Q" ('ut ea{'.h olhel'. 
We shall show thaI I he corl'esponde)I('e (K, k) leads us 10 a repre~en

tation of the polar t.1'Ïallgles of a cOllie differellt from k' on Ule 

poill Is of space and we shall i 11 vestigate I he latter l'epresentatioJl. 

§ 2. If we ehoose J( 011 k', PI and PI coincide in J( and QI
and Q, in the point Q asso(~ialed 011 k 4 to this point of k". The 
conie k' is aecordillgly the locIIs of ,he images ]( of the tangents 
to k 4

• A tangellt to kt is Ihe image of Ihe cllbic cone whieh pl'ojects 

k 4 out of the poillt Q assoeÏaled to Ihe point of contact P. 
Tlte quadrllples of points of k' that cOl'l'espond to the quadl'Uples 

of points of k 4 in whieh Ihis clII've is intersecled by planes, fOl'm 
an involution /,4 of the f01l1-t1l ordel' and the t.Ilil'd rank. The 

tl'Ïples or points whicll togelhel' with a given point of k' form 
q uadrllples of 1,\ define a cu bic in volution 1,' of the second rank. 
The neulral pail' of points of 1,' forms w ith P a neutral triple of 
points of /,4. Hellee the nelltral h'iples of /,. deline a eubic invoilltion 

of tlle lirsl rallk, I'. /a cOllsists ofthetriplesofk'thatareassociated 
~o the triples of k 4 Iying on trisel'ants of the latter curve. A triseeant 
of k\ whieh may be eOllsidered as a h'iple chord, is represented 
on tlle thl'ee angnlar points of the triangle eireuInscribed to k' tlle 
sides of whieh touch k' in Ihe points of a triple of f', As f' has 
Iwo pail's in commoll witll Ihe quadralic involulioJl of the pait's of 

1) The proper ties of this curve which we shall mention in this paper, and the 
corresponding proofs are to be found in the thesis for the doctorate of Dr. D, J. 
E. SCHREK, "Rationale ruimtekrommen van den vierden graad", Utrecht, 1915. 
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poillts of k' in which lines clltting eaeh othel' on a givell line I 
of u, touch k', t!te images of the trisecants of Ic· form a conic t' 
w!tich is circu1J/sc1'ibed to an infinite numbe1' of tan,qent-tl'ian,qles of 
k', The conics k ' and t' cut eaeh olher in Ihe fonr don bie poinls Sj of 1', 
whieb are the images K of Ihe trisecants ti of /c4 tonching this CUl've, 
The other two image points of a tl'Îserant ti coineide in the point 
T j where Ihe tangent to k' at Si cuts the conie t' besides, The 
tangent to t' at Ti touches k' at the point that is assoeiated 10 the 
poi 11 t of k 4 w here tj cuts th is curve. 

The pairs of points of k' whieh together with two points coinciding 
in a given point of th is conie, fOl'm a quadrlIple of 1,\ define an 
invoilltion with two double points. AeeOl'dingly Ihe quadruples of 
1,4 the points of whicl! coincide in pairs, form all involulorial (2,2)
cOI'I'espondence 1 (2,2). The pairs of 1 (2,2) are associated to the 
pairs of poinls of k 4 where the double tangellt planes d of Ihis 
curve tOllch /c4. The planes ó envelop a developable sllrfaee LI of the 
fom'th class and of the sixth order. For the projection of /c4 Ollt of 
an arbilrary point has foul' double tangents and Ihe involulorial 
(2,2)-col'l'espondence of the pairs of points where generatrices of LI 
eut /c\ bas six pail's of points in common with tile Iikewise involu
torial (3,3)-col'l'espondenee of the pairs of points of intersection of 
1c4 wilh chords cuUing a given straight Jine. LI contains k4 as a 
nodal curve. The generatrices of .d are represenled on the points K 
of a conic d', which, however, in Ihis case is not cil'cumscribed to 
a tangent tl'iangle of /c'. Tile conics d' and k' cut each othel' in the 
fonr double points Di of I (2,2), i.e. the four quadruple points of 
1,4 to w hieh the points of /c4 with stationary planes of osculation 
are assoeiated. A triseeant of /c4 touching k4• is at the same time a 
generatrix of LI as the plane through slIch a triseeant ti containing 
also the tangent 10 k4 at the point of intersection of ti with k\ 
touches Ihis curve at the point of contact as weil as at the point 
of intel'section of ti. Hence d' and t' intel'sect eaeh other in Ihe 
four points Ti. 

; 3, If K moves on a straight line l' of u, Ic descI'ibes a scroll 
the generatrices of which cut k 4 in the pairs of the involution }I 

whieh cOl'/'esponds 10 the involution of the pairs of points' of /C' 
where two stl'aight lines inlersecting each other on r, touch k', 
]I has three pairs of points in common with the involutorial (3,3)

cOl'respondence in which the dlOl'ds interseeting a given straight 
line, cut k 4

, Hence to a straight line r of point.ç K tILel'e corresponds 
a cubic scroll ('lof clwrds k, whiclt !tas k 4 0..' a single curve. ' 

38 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vo\. XXVII. 
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The in\'olution I' is defined by two pairs of points. Let kJ and Ic, 
be the caniel's of two pairs of points of 1'. Tbe chords of ke cutting 
kif fOl'm a cubic surface with k 4 as a single curve as from the surface 
of the ninth order of the chords of k4 ('utting an arbitral'y straight 
line l, w hich has k 4 as a triple cut've, two cu bic coues through k 4 

split olf. Outside /c4 Ihe chord k, cuts one of the generatrices of 
this cubic sut-face, so that there is one cllOt"d kp of k4 intersecting 
kJ aud k, outside this cune. The chords of /c4 intersecting kp define 
an iO\'olution on h:4 of which the pair!'! of points are the intersectioll8 
of plan es through kp with k 4 and which has two pairs of points in 
common with l' and is thereforf) identical with 1'. Tlte scroll (JI 

associated to (J stmigltt line r 0/ a, is acc01'dingly the SCI'Ol! 0/ t!te 
clt07,ds 0/ k4 tftat cut Il given cft01,d /cp' Invel'sely the chords of /c4 
intel'secting a given chOl"d kp, are represented on the points K of a 
straight line. This line is the locus of the points of intersection of 
pail's of tangellts touc!Jing k' in pairs of points of the involl1tion 
cOrt'esponrling to the " detiued hy kp. 

To the points of intersection of I" with kt, there correspond the 
generatrices of (JI whielt touch /c4 and lie thel'efore in the two planes 
through kp touching k4 olltside kp' The pole K of l' relative to k' is 
thel'efore the image of t!Je line Ie joini/lg the points of (,o/llact of 
the tangents to 1e4 Ihat cut l!Je said lep. The points of inlersection 
with t' are images of the triserants of k4 through the points of 
intersection of lep wilh this CUI've, and the points of intersection with 
d' al'e the i lIlages K of the generatrices of LJ w hich cut kp outside lee, 

The chord /cp is a /lodal line of (JI, as two 1Il0l'e chords of /c4 
pass through a point of kp. If we associate to each other the image 
poiuts K of two chords of /c4 passing through the same point of lep, 
we get an in\'olution on 1'. As this illvoJution has two double poinls, 
lep contains two points for which the chords of 1e4 through them 
coillcide, For each of .!Je said two poillts the plane through the (WO 

ehords passing through a point of kp, touches 1e4 in the points of 
intersectioll of k4 with the straight line in which the two chords 
through such a point coincide, so that this straight line is a genel'atl'ix 
of A. The double points of the illvolutioll defined on 1', a1'e accord
illgly tbe intersections of l' with d'. The images K of two chords 
of k4 culting each othel' outside k\ !ie , on the !ine r corresponding 
to the third chord tb1"Ough their point of intersectioJl. considered as 
a chord kf • alld are associated to each othel' I'elative to d', 

Two chords Ie of 1e4 inte1'secting eac/t otlte1' outside 1e4, are accQ1'dingty 
1'epresenled on two points K of a, w/tiC/t m'e associated to each o titer , 
relative to d'. 
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Hence: 
1'he t/wee c/wrds of /cc passing tltrough an arbit1'al'y point of space 

outside /cC, are always represented on the angulm' points of a polm' 
tl'iangle of d'. 

It is easily seen that also the inverse of this theOl'em holds good. 
The angular point.s of the common pola.' tt'iangle of d' and Ic' 

are the images of the cardinal chords or double osculation-chords 
of kC lying in the planea of oseulation of the poinls of kC where 
each of the said chorda resta 011 kC. These chorda pass Ihrough olie 
point, the so-called cardinal point of the curve. 

, 4. We alTi ve at the I'epresentation an noulleed in ; 1 bij associ
ating to each polar tl'Ïangle tI! of d' the poinl F of space where 
the chords /c cOlTesponding to Ihe tlngular poin ts Ki of 'I ', cut each 
other. 

We I'emark that d' can coineide with all arbitl'ary conie of a. 
For we can also arri\'e al the cOl'l'espondellce (K, Ic) hy starling 
fl'om a one-one cOl'l'espondence belween Ihe poinls of d' alld the 
geneJ'atri(~es of Ihe I'alional scroll L1 and by associaling to a choJ'd 
k of /cc Ihe point of intersection K of Ihe lallgenls to d' at the 
poinls cOl'l'espollding 10 the generalrices of L1 which cut /c outside kC. 

To a cUJ've of points F Ihere eOl'l'esponds a system of 00 1 polar 
triangles 'p, The ordel' of such a system is the lIumber of its polar 
triangles which have an anglllal' point on a given line of a. The 
Ol'der of a syslem of 00' polar triangles, which is Ihel'efol'e repl'esented 
on a surface of points F, is the numhe., of its individnals which 
have an angular point given in ft, 

; 5, FOI' the representalion (,p, F) the points of /cc are singIllar. 
If a point F' appl'oaehes a point F of kC, the t.hJ'ee chords of /cc 
through thai point get into the trisecallt of kc Ihl'Ough F and the 
two chol'ds of kC throngh F Iying in a tangent plane 10 /cc at F. 
Fot' a chol'd thl'ongh F' fOl' which F' and a poinl of interseclion 
with kC approach each ot her, must finally coincide wilh one of the 
Iwo chords lhrough F which lie in the final position of lhe plane 
through F' and lhe tangent al F and the third chot'd I hrough F' 
becomes Ihe Iriseeant through F. Al'col'dingly there cOt'respond 10 F 00 1 

polar tl'Ïangles of dl with one common angular point ](1 Iying on t' 
whereas Ihe olher angulal' points of each are a pair of lhe involutioJl 
defined by d' on Ihe polal' line 1\ of R I'elalive to·'d'. 1'his'" mayalso 
be seen in lhe following way. The Iina 1'1 is a tangent of Ic' and its 
points K are therefol'e the images of lhe chords of k' passing throllgh 

38* 
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Ihe point Q of this curve which cOl'l'esponds to the point ofconla.ct 
P of 1\. Each pa.ir of the involution defined on 1\ by d', correponds 
10 two chol'ds Iying in tangent planes to k' at Q, becallse the in
volution arising on 1'1 if we associate the image points of each of 
such a pair of chol'ds to each Ol her, must also have its double 
points in tlle points of inl.el'section of 1'1 with d'. 

To a point F of k' thel'e eOl'l'esponds a system of 001 polal' tl'iangles 
of the first Ol'del'. 

'rhe 00' polar triangles associaled 10 poin ts F of k', are those for 
which one angular point lies on t' alld the subtending side touches 
k2

• They fOl'm a system ~ of the second order. 
7'he1'e exists t/teJ'~foJ'e a mtional qUa/,tic of sin,qulal' points F, 

To eac/t of t/tese }Joints tlte1'e cVI'/'espollds a tinem' system of 001 polm' 
tl'iangles. l'lte polm' tl'iangles associated to the points of k', f01'1n a 
quadratic system 0/ 00' individuals. 

The polal' tl'iangles of d' cil'culIIscl'ibed 10 k' alld thel'efore inscribed 
in t", are singlIlal' for our I'epresenlatioll. Fot' if we choose for cp 
one of these Iriallgles, Ihe thl'ee chords k i corresponding to the 
uIlguial' poillls /{i, eoincide iJl a tt'isecanl of k', on whieh the point 
]i' lIIay be chosen at random. 

Tlte/'e exists acco/'dillgl,ll a qU(l(!1'atic systern Sof 001 sin,qulll1' pvla1' 
tl'iangles to eaclt of wlticlt t/tel'e CVI'l'eslJonds (l straight fine of points F. 
1'lte locus of t!te pointsF' whic/t a1'e associated tv all the individuals 
of S, is t!te quadmtic sUl'fitce T' of f!te t1'isecants of k' . 

~ 6. The polal' tl'iangles (p of 1:\ lineal' system of 001 individuals 
have one commoll anglliar poinl anti Ihe othel' two lie on the polar 
line of Ihis poillt I'elalivelo d'. Tlle point of intel'!;ection of the 
three chol'ds kj which cOl'l'espond to Ihe augular points Ri of sueh 
a Il'iangle, lies thel'efore al ways 011 Ille chord kl associated to the 
fixed angle ](1' 

A linea?' system of 001 po/al' t1'iang/es is accol'dingly l'epresented 
on a cltO/'rl of k'. 

The points of illtersection of this ChOl'd with k4 are tlle images 
of the tl'iangles of the system which have an angular point in one of 
lhe points of intel'section of the polal' lille of 1(1 relative to d', with t', 

The image points of Ille poIlll' t.l'iangles of d· whirh have an angular 
poillt on a gi ven straight lille l ' of a, tie on the chol'ds k of k' that 
are asso<.~iated 10 the points I( of (his straight line. 1'0 such a systern 
ol 00' }Jolm' tl'ian,gles tlte1'e c07'l'esponds tltel'efol'e a cubic sC1'01l ()I 

passin,g t!tl'ouglt k 4
, 

To the points ]i' of a straight line I of space there cOl'r6spond 001 
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polar triangles of d', which form a system A of the third order, 
because I has three points of intersection with a sul'face ('land A 
con tains therefore three triangles with an angulal' point on a gi ven straigh t 
line r, To the points of intel'section of 1 and T' there cOl'respond 
two triangles inscribed in t' and cÎl'culllscribed to k', The locus of 
the angular points of the It'iangles of A is a cubic À1 cil'cumscribed 
to an infinite numbel' of polal' triangles of d', but also to all infinite 
number of'complete quadl'ilaterals the sides of which touch k', The 
six angular points of ally of these quadrilaterals are the images K 
of the chOJ'ds k of k" in a plane through I, 

A straight line 1 of points F is t!te ima,qe of a cubic !tystem .A 

of 001 po/ar t1'ian,qles of d' whic!t !tas two individuals in common 
with S. 

If Z cuts kt, a. linear system of polar triangles splits off from A, 
There remains aquadratic system that has one individual in common 
with S. The locus of the angular points is in this case a conic 
cil'cumscl'ibed to all infinite Dllmber of polal' triangles of d' but also 
to an illfinite IIllmber of langelll-tJ'iangles of k", The angular points 
of the former al'e points K of the chords throllgh an aJ'bill'al'y point 
of Z, those of lhe latter are points K of lhe chords which !ie in an 
arbitrary plane thl'ough I but do not intersect 1 on k", 

The polal' tl'Ïangles 'p which are associated to the points F of a 
)lIane V, form a linear system «P of 00' individuals, For thel'e is 
one polat' Il'iangle that ha!! an anglliar poillt in a given point K 
of a, 10 wit tlle triangle which is I'ept'eseuled on the point of inter
section of the chol'd k cOl'l'esponding to K with V, As each triseeant 
of k" lias one point in common with V, lP contaiml all the polar 
triangles of d' inscribed in t', 

Conseqltently a plane V is the image of a linea?' system of 00' 

polm' tl'ian.qZes that contains S. 

~ 7, A twisted curve of the OI'det' n intersecting k 4 in rn points, 
lias in common with a surface (>1 and with T' resp, 3n-m and 
2n-m points that are not singular for the repJ'esentation, 

Rence: 
A CW'1Je of the orde?' n cutting k" in m points, is the image of a 

system of 001 polar triangles whic/t lias the orde?' 3n-m and contains 
2n-m individuals of S. 

If inversely we have a system of 001 polar tl'iangles of' the order 
p which contains q individuals of S, we find if we substitute for 
p a.nd q t'esp, 3n-m and 2n-m and if we resolve n and mout 
of the equations arising in this way : 
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A s.1lstem o} oot polm' tl'iangles o} t1,e m'del' p whic!t !las q 
individuills in common wit!t S, is rep1'esented on a curve of the 
o1'de1' p-q cutting kt in 2p- 3q points, 

The i mage of a system of 00 J polar triangles of the OI'der p which 
is general relative 10 S. is accordingly a cUI've of the ordel' p which 
cuts kt in 2p points. 

A surface of the ordel' v contailling kt as a ,..-fold curve, has in 
common with a bisecant of k' v-2,.. points and with a h'isecant 
1,-3,.. points which a.re lIot singulaJ' for the representation. 

A surfllce of t!te ordel' v of which kt is a ,..-fold cU/'ve, is therefore 
t/te image of a syslem of 001 polar tl'iangles of t!te o'rder v-2fJ wkic/t 
contains S (v-3,..) times. 

Inversely it is easily seen that: 
A system of 001 po/ar triangles of t!te order Jr contazmng S x 

times, is 'represented on a sU/face of the Q1'del' :1r of which kt is a 
(n-x)-fold cur've. 

Conseqnently a system of 001 polat' h'iangles of the order:1r which 
is general relative 10 S, is aS80ciated to a surface of the order 331' 
which conlains kt n times. 

t 8, The images of a system of 001 polat' tr'iangles of the order 
p thai is general J'elative 10 S. aud of a similal' system of 001 polar 
triangles of the orde" Jr, which are resp. a curve of the order p 
culting k' in 2p points, and a surface of the OI'der 3n with a :1r-fold 
cUl've in Ic., have in common 3pn-2pn = p.TJ points Ihat are not 
singulat' fot, the rept'esentation. 

Accordingly a system of 001 po/ar triangles of the order pand a 
system of 001 polar tr'ia ng les o} the order n r'elative to t!te same 
conic, Itave pJr polal' t1'iangles in common. 

The images of two genet'al systems of 001 polar tl'iangles of the 
order n and:r' have in common besides kt a curve of the order 
9Jrn'-4Jr:1r' = 5nJr' culting k' in 10nn' points, because a point of 
interseetion outside /ct of Ihis curve and TI would cause these two 
surfaces to have a tt'isecanl of /ct in common so th at the corres
ponding systems would contain the same pola,' tl'Îangle of S. 

Honce: 
Two systems of the OI'del' 31' and n' of 001 polar tr'iangles of tlte 

same conic have in common a system of 001 individuals of the order 5n.1l'. 
The polar tl'iangles of a system n of 001 individuals w hich have 

olie angular point on a given straight line rand which therefore 
also belong to a linear system of 00' pola1' triangles, form aceol'dingly 
a Aystem of 001 individuals of the order 5j)'. 
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The locus of the angular points of the polar triangles of lhe latter 
system consists of the line 1', eounted :re times, and a curve of the 
order 4n. 

Consequently ij a point KI desc1'ibes a. stmzqht fine 1', the an.qulal' 
points d~tre1'ent f1'om KI of the polar tTiangles of n thllt have an 
angulaT point in Kp desC1'ibe a CU1've of the order 4:re. 

From the fOl'mer of the two theorems derived in this ~ there 
follows: 

Tltree systems of 00' potar t1'iangles of t!te same conic which have 
resp. the order n, n', and n", luwe 5nn'Jt" individuals in common, 

~ 9. A system n of 00' polar lI'iangles of the ol'der n gives an 
involutorial (2n,2:re)-tr'ansfol'lnation in a if we assoeiate the angulal' 
points of the same triangle of n to each other. This transf'ormation 
contains Iwo kinds of branch-points. 

In Ihe first plnee we have a single bl'anch-point EI if the two 
angulal' poin ts different from EI of apolar h'iangle of n w hieh has 
an angle in EI coincide. In Ihis case the coinciding angulal' points 
lie on d', Such pol ar triangles are repl'esenled on points for w hieh 
two of the three chords of k4 through them coincide; these points 
Iie therefore on the developable sllrface LJ which according to § 2 
is of the sixth ol'del' and has k4 as a nodal curve. 

The image of n has in common with tlle sul'faee LJ outside k4 a 
curve of the ordel' 18n-8:rc = 10Jr, which cuts k 4 in 20:rc points 50 

that the polal' triangles of n with Iwo eoinciding anglliar 
points, form a system of' tlle Ol'der 10Jr. Each point of k' contains 
two angular points of :re of these triangles, so that k' splits off 2n 
times from the locIIs of the aIlgIllal' points of the triangles of the 
latter syslem, Thel'e remains accol'dingly a curve of the order 6n 
for the angular points that do not lie on k'. 

The lattel' mayalso be seen in t he followillg way. From the 
curve of illtel'section of the sllrface LJ with a slIrface (ll there split 
off k\ counted double, and the two straight lines of LJ Ihat are 
torsal Iines of QI, also twice each, beeause along I hese lines ,1 and 
(la have the same tangent plallcs, Thel'e remaillsaceordinglyaclJI.ve 
of the sixth order which cuts k4 twelve times and wldch is tlle 
image of the system of polal' t.l'iangles of d~ with two coincidillg 
angles which have theil' third anglllal' poinl on a given straight 
line r. This curve intersects the slIrface cOl'l'esponding to n in 6:re 
points not singIllal' for the repl'esentation, 80 that n conlains 6:rc 
single Iwan~h-points lying on a given straight line. 

Consequently the locus of the single branch-points 0/ t!te involutorial 
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transjol'1nation wltic/t is dejined b.1l a system of 00' polm' triangles, 
is a C1lTVe of the order 6.1r, 

The polar triallgles of whieh the three angulal' points eoincide, whieh 
eau only happeIl in a poillt of d', are represented on points for which 
the three ehords of k< pasliillg through them , eoincide, The projection 
of k' out of sueh a point 011 an arhitral'y plane has a node of 
osculation in the point of illtersectioll of tlle line in whieh theHll'ee 
ehords coincide, with the plalle of projection , In the tangellt at this 
point there eoilleide tlll'ee dOllble tangents of the pl'Ojection I), Hence 
the polar triangles with three coinciding anglllar points are represented 
on the points of the cuspidal elll've Ó of .1, This eUl've passes through 
the points of the Ilodal curve k< of .1 th at have two coinciding 
tangent IJlanes to .1, F01' such a point the involution in whieh planes 
through ths tangent to k' cut k\ beeomes pal'llbolie, In this case 
all the pairs of poillts must have one point in eOl~III10n; henee ths 
tangent to k' ill a cummon point of d and k' mllst ent the latter 
curve in one more point. As we saw ill ~ 2 there al'e ' four points 
on k4 that have this propert)'. As the two genel'atriees of .1 through 
sueh a point eoincide ill Ihe tallgellt to k<, d and k' have there the 
sallle tangent. Therefure rJ III list ha\'e a eusp in sueh a point '), A 
projection of ó is a I'atiollal curve of the sixth class with six double 
tangents and fonr infleetiollal tangents . According to the seeond 
formula of PLÜCKElt the order of (f is therefore equal to: 

6 X 5 - 2 ~ 6 - 3 X 4 = 6, 

FOI' the detel'mination of this order we have not made use of 
Ihe nllmber of eusps , We ean also determine this ntImber by t.he 
aid of the first or the third formula of PLÜCKER if we remal'k that 
the numbel' of nodes of a projection of ó is ten, Both formulas give 
indeed that ó lIIust have fOlll' cusps. 

As (J has tlll'ee eoinciding points of interseetion with any tangent 
plane to k' in e:tch of the four points which this CUl'\'e has in 
eommon witll k4, ri' alld the surface eOl'!'esponding to H, must have 
6.n points of intel'seelion tltat are 1I0t singIllar fOl' the representation, 

Accordingly a s.llstem of 00' ]Jotal' t1'iangles of t!te O1'der .1r /tas 
6.1r tl'iangles with three coinciding angull1r points , 

Fol' the lineal' system of Ihe polar tl'iangles that have an angular 
point on ft given straight line, these six triangles eoincide apparently 
in gl'OUpS of three in the points of int.el'section of r witlt d', 

I) SALMON,FIEDLER, Höhere ebene KUI'ven , Leipzig ISS!. p, 279, 3. 

2) ZEUTHEN, Abzählende Methoden, p, 143. 
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Hence the cubic sC1'olls th1'oug/t k 4 osculate t/te C1tsln:dal curve of J 
t wice outside k4

• 

; 10. The involutol"ial transfOl'mation defined by n, has ft. double 
bl'anch-point in ft. point f{ of a, if two of the .11' polal' Il'iangles 
of n thaI have an angnlar point in K, coincide. The ChOl'd k of 
k4 corresponding to K, must touch in this case the image surface w 

of n outside k4
• We Rsk how many of such chol'ds th ere pass 

through a given point P of k 4
• 

We associate to each olhel' the points in which a ChOl'd through 
o cuts Ihe surface w outside k 4

, We get ill this way 001 pairs of 
points (P, Q) to which we applie the fOl'mula of SCHUBERT I) 

E=p+q-g. 

Here p an q al"e the numbers of paiJ's (P, Q) fOl' which resp. P 
and Q lie in a given plane. The eubic cone projecting k4 out of 0, 
has besides k 4 an intel"section with w of the order 5Jl'. To each of 
the 5.11' points in which a given plane cuts this curve, thel'e rorrespond 
1l-1 points which t.ogether with such ft point of intersection form 
a pair (P, Q). Hence p = q = 5.1r (.11'-1). Further 9 is the nllmber 
of pairs (P, Q) fOl' which the ral'l'Îel's cul a gi\'en stl'aight line g. 
Each of the ttJl'ee lines of the cubic cone pl'ojectillg k4 out of 0, 
carries 1l (.1r-1) pairs of points. Rence 9 = 3.11' (.11'-1) . 

We find that the number E of the coincidences (p, Q) is equal to 
7::r (::r -1). Soma of these coincidences lie apparently in the points 
01 and Ot which the trisecant through 0 has besides in common 
with k 4

• The interseetion outside k 4 of the rubic COlle and w has 
apparently in eaeh of these points ft .1f-fold point. A plane infinitely 
neal' to Ol eontains accordingly :r points P infinitely near to Ol' 
to each of which there correspond :r-1 similal' points Q. Con se
quently in eaeh of the points Ol and Ot there !ie ~r (.11'-1) coin
cidences (P,Q). The carriers of the I'emaining 5.1r (.1f-1) coincidences 
are chords of k 4 through ° which touch w outside k 4

• 

The point K corresponding to one of these ChOI'ds, is lhe angular 
point of one polar triangle belonging to the lineal' sJstem that cor
responds to O. K lies accordingly on Ihe straight line of the free 
angular points of th is system. Ren ce : 

Tlte locus of the double branc/t-points lIf the involut01'ial tmns
f07'llwtion thflt is deJined by a system of oot po/ar t1'iangles of the 
orde1' .1r, is a curve of the orde?' 5.1f (:r-1 ), 

1) Kalkül der abzählenden Geometrie, p, 4', 
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+ 11. We assn me again a system 11 of 00' polat' tl'iangles of I he 
order :1, If a point l( describes a straight lille 1', the angulal' points 
diffel'ellt from /(1 of the polar tt'iangles of n which have an angnlal' 
point in Kp descl'ibe a clIl've "b, aecol'dillg to + 9 , .The pairs of 
points of Ihis curve whieh cOl'I'espolld to the same point /(1 of 1', 

lie on straight Iines Illrough the pole R of 1', ,-4" has a 2n-fold 
point in R as the :n Il'islIgles of TI Ihat have an angulal' point jn 
R, have 2:n mOl'e angulal' points on r , I) 

r h has fut,thel' :n-fold poillts in the po~nls of interseclion of l' 

with d', becanse the t.l'Îangles corresponding 10 these angular points 
have a seeond allgl.llar point in sueh an inlel'seelion '), 

AccordinglJ 

4:r (4:rr.-·1) -2:n (2:n + 1)- 2:n (:n-1) = 10:n'-10:n 

langent.s lIIaybe drawn ont. of R 10 r b . The points of contact of 
6.11' of the8e Iines are coinciding angular points of polal' Iriangles 
of n and lie Ihel'efore on d' , The I'emaining jO:n (:n-1) coineide 
in pail's in 5", (.11'-1) double tangellts and al'e sides of illdividuals 
of n in which (WO tl'iangles assoeialed to 'the same point of r, 
coineide. 

In this way we have fonlld a check on Ihe rosnlts of the two 
preceding ++ aud we have found at Ihe same time: 

1'he cW've c01'1'espondin,q in a s.'Istem n fo a stm(qht line 1', i" 
of t!te genus 5:n'-4ïr+1, 

We l'em81·k Ihat our l'esuilS salis(y Ihe fOl'lIIula of ZEUTHEN fol' 
the genus, applied 10 the cOl'l'esponoence bet ween the points of l' 

and of r h , 

§ 12. The polar lt'i8ngles thaI have an angnlal' point on a elll'Ve 
0" of the order J'( givell in a, fOl'm a syslem of 00' indi ... iduals of 
the ordel' .'7. (4'or the polar liJle of an arbitl'al'y point /(1 of a cnts 
0" in :r points and each of these points fOl'lIIS with /(1 a pair of 
angular poinls of apolal' tJ'iangle belonging 10 t.he said syslem, The 
image is a scroll consisling of Ihe ehol'ds of k4 wllieh cOl'l'espond 10 

the points of 0". Aceording 10 § 8 il is a surface of Ihe order 3.11' 
that has a :n-fold 'curve wa" in k .. 

The systems (~orl'esponding in this way to two curves IJ" alld 0"', 

have ill commOIl aecol'ding to § 9 a system of 001 individnals, which 
is of I he ordel' 5n:r'. Tlle :rn' I inear systems of I he polar tl'iallgles 
that have an angulal' point in one of Ihe points of illtersection of 
the given curves, split olf fl'orn Illis syslem. The locus of Ihe angulal' 

1) This mayalso be seen trom the J'epresentation. 
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points of the l'emaIDmg system of the OI'clel' 4:'l':t' contains 0" and 
on', resp, :re' and :re times, Thel'e remains therefore a curve of the 
order 2.7l'.7l", 

Fol' the polar tl'iaugZes that have an angulal' point on each of two 
given curves of the Q1'der .7l' and :r', the locus of the third angular 
points is a curve of tlte ordel' 2:t:r', 

Hence: 
There are 2.7l'.71'.7l''' po ta? , 11'ian.qZes that have an allgulm' point on 

each of thrfe given curves of the order .7l', .7(' and :r", 

; 13, If we take for 0" a conie 0" there cOl'l'esponds to it a seroll 
w' that bas k4 as a nodal curve, Let us now assume th at o' is 
cil'cumscl'ibed to one polar tl'iangle of d', To the angular points of 
this polal' triangle there eorrespond Ihree chol'ds k through the same 
point Fl which is a triple point of wS, A plane thl'ough all al'bitrary 
generatrix of w S has also in common with Ihis sUl'face a eUl'Ve of 
the tifth ordel' which cuts Ihis genel'atrix besides in the point of 
contact of the plane and in the two points of intersect.ion with k\ 
in two more points, 

Two intersecting generatrices k of w' cOl'respond to two points 
K of o' associated to each other relative 10 d', 8.nd to each point 
of 0' there cOl'l'espond indeed two points of Ihe same conic associated 
to it I'elalive to d', Consequently besides k4 

W
S has anothel' llodal 

eUt've, Let us assume a point F, 011 Ih is (~Ul've, Among the 0)' 

cubic surfaces thl'ollgh kt thel'e is olie Ihat has a cOllical point in 
FI and that contains tha straight line FI F" 'rhe tangent plane at 
Ft 10 this surface cuts it besides aiolIg a conie that passes thl'ough 
Fl and F, and that cuts k4 four times, We can at once point out 
thirteen points of intel'section of this conic alld W

S so that the COllÎC 
lies entil'ely on w, 

Now the sllrface of t.he chords of k4 that cut this conic outside 
k\ has Ihe ol'del' six, as it intel'sects tha sUl'face of the ninth order 
of the chords of k4 that lIJeet a given straight \ine, in six points 
outside k 4

, o UI' 8urface we is accordingly idenlical with the s11l'face 
of the chOl'ds of k4 which rul a conie interseeting k4 four times, 
and contains theref'ore a con ic of triple points, To the three chords 
through a triple point of w· there correspond three points of 0' 

that al'e tbe angular poillts of apolal' tr'iallgle of d', By means of 
ow' 1'ep1'esentation we luwe found a prooi of the theorem t!tat a 
conic that is circumscribed to one polar trian,qle of another one, has 
an infimte llumber of inSC1'ibed pO/al' triangles of t!ze Zatter conic, 

We see that the propel'ty aceording to which the allgular points 
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ot two polal' triangles of the same eonic lie on a eOllie, is equi
valent to tha one accOl'ding to whieh th61'e passes through two given 
points a conic thaI. cuts k 4 four times. AccOI'ding to ~ 8 Ihere cor· 
responds 10 this con ie aquadratie syslem that contains Ihe two 
polar triangles whieh al'e represented 011 the given points. 

~ 14. The triples of Rngnlar points of the individnals of a Iinear 
system TI of 00' polar Iriangles of a, are triples of a cu bic involntion 
of the tirst rank in ft. The tl"Ïples of such an i",'olntion may be 
defined on a by Ihe points of intersection wilh the twisted cubics 
of a congrnence of REIJF. whicl! pass all Itll'ough five given points. 
The involution has been investigated by Prof. VAN DER WOUDE 1) 

independently from Ih is definition. 
According to + 8 the image of an arbitrary linear system of 00' 

polar' triangles is a cllbie surface Ihrough k4
, Thel'~ are 00 8 of such 

sUI'faces, 
A lhlem' system of 00' pota,. trian,qles relaÛve to (l given conic is 

tltel'ef01'e de.lined by ,fix of its t1'ian91e,f. 
If the conic is not givell we have: 
In a ,qit'en plane there Zie 00 11 linem' systems of 00' polar t1'iangles, 
If n cOlltains the polar tl'iallgles of d' inscribed in t', the system 

is repl'esented on aplane. The properties of all arbitrary sJstem IJ 
may be del'ived from this I'epresentatioll. For we can always consider 
the cubic sul'face r'epresenling a genel'al system n, as belonging to 
a tissue of eubic surfaces that has as base cune k4 and a conic p' 
whieh cuts k 4 four times. Now there exists a cu bic trltllsformation 
(F. F') whieh repl'asents these slIrfaees on Ihe plan es of space. For 
k4 and p' fonI! together a possible degenel'ation of a twisted curve 
of the order six and the genus three which is the base curve of 
the tissue of the eubic slll'faces on which the planes al'e represented 
thl'Ough a cubie tr'ansfOl'mation '). Among the points F' ther'e ar'e 
two curves of singular points. To the points of one of them there 
correspond the triseeants of k 4

• to the points of the olhel' one the 
chor'ds of k 4 that intersect p'. As an arhitr'ary cubic surface of the 
tissue contains two tr'iseeants of k4 and four chords of k 4 which 
cut p', the singulal' eurve cOl'I'esponding to the surface of tr'isecants 
of k4 is a conic p", t.he other one is a l'ational q uartic k'4 which 
has four points in common with the singulal' conie. to wit the 
points corresponding to the trisecants of k4 througb the points of 

1) These Proceedings Vol. XII, p. 751. 

I) cr, STURM: Geometrische Verwandtschaften, p. 370 and 392, 
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intersection of p' and k·. Together with the representation on a 
plane of a cubic surface w' of the tissue in cOllsideration, there is 
also gi ven the representation on this plane of the system n corres
ponding to w', which representation has onl)' singular points in the 
points of intersection of the plane witll Ihe quartic of singulal' 
points F', as to the points of intersection with tlle singular conic 
h'isecallts of Ic .. hence polar triangles of S, al'e associated, A closer 
examination shows that this I'epresentation is of the same nature as 
the representation 011 a plane of a system Il containing S, al'Ïsing 
from the eOl'respondence ((P, F). 

l'he l'epresentation (r.p, F') diffel's from ((f', F) only in this respect 
that in the fOl'mel' the qnadl'atic system of 001 polal' triangles asso
ciated to ps, takes the place which S has in tlle Iatter. 1

) 

We find acco/'dingly that t' //tay be cItOsen along an m'bitral'Y 
conic cil'cumsc1'ibed Itm'monically 10 d' (and consequently k' along 
an al'bit1'll1'.11 conic inscribed harmonically in d'). 

; 15. Let us now considel' a system TI that is represented on a 
plane w. The fout, points of intersection Ti of w with k· and the 
six chords of k4 in w give ten Iinear systems of polar triangles 
belonging to n, each of which is defined by a point S and a straight. 
line s, so that S is an angnlar point of all the polar tl'Ïangles of 
such a systern and the othel' anglliar points lie on tlle sh'aight line 
s. The foUl' points Si of tlle systerns correspondiIJg to the points of 
intersection of w with k" lie on ti. To these there cOl'l'espond 1'0111' 

liues Si touching k'. A stt'aight line Ti l'k of (IJ rep,'esents the 
linea,' system of n that has a tl'iangle in common with each of 
the systems cOl'responding to 1i and Tk /tIJd of which Ihe point 
Sik lies accordingly in Ihe intersection of Si aud Sk, the straight lille 
Sik along Si Sk· 

The line S]4 of the system cOl'responding to Tl T. passes thl'ough 
S] and S. but also thl'ough S2I' because Tl T. and T. T. have a 
point of intersection th at is not singulal' for the representation, In 
the same way it appears that S, S. joins the points S. aud SII and 
S. S. the points S. and S .. , and that these straight lines pass throllgh 
5., Accordingly the triangle S] S. S, and the trilateJ'al SI ,<;. s. associ· 
ated 10 it by apoIat' eorrespondence, lie perspecli veIy. The joins of 
cOl'l'esponding angulal' points are Iines s of the lineal' systems belonging 

1) As one trisecant and two cbords intersecting p' pass through a poiot of Tt' 
there eorresponds 10 Ihis point a chord of kif. intersecting pi'. To a point of pi 
tbrougb ",bieh there pass 00 triseeant aod three bisecaotl, there correspoods a 
triseeant of k". 
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to n, the points of intersection of the cOJ'l'esponding sides, i.e. the 
poles of these lines s, are the cOrl'esponding points S. The ten points 
S a1'e accordingly the angulal' points of the triangles SI S, S. and 
SI s. s.' the points of intersection of the corresponding sides of these 
tdangles, and the centl'e of perspectivity S.; the ten straight !ines s 
(\I'e the sides of the said triangles, the joins of cOl'l'esponding angulal' 
points, and the axis of perspectivity ",. 

Of the cubic involution defined by "the points S are apparently 
singular points, the \ines ,t; singular !ines. They fOl'm a configumtion 
of DESARGUES. 

As each point of the plane w belongs to a cOllic of the pencil 
that has the points Ti as base points, II cousists of the individuals 
of the quadl'atic systems cOl'l'espollding 10 the pencil in qllestiou. 
The loci of the anglliar points of these systems al'e the conic8 of 
the pencil that has SlI S" S. and S, as base points, which form a 
polar qlladraugle of d'. Su is e.g. the pola of SI S, and Su lies on 
the subtellding side S. S, of the said quadrangie. We see the7'efore 
t!tat we clln get any involutio/t that 1/i1l,l/ be del'ived frorn a linea,. 
system, by t!te aid of a pencil of conics t!tat has the angulm' lJOints 
of apolar quadrangle as base points, by associlltin,q io any a point 
of a the points wltel'e the {Jo!m' line of tfte chosen point cuts tfte conic 
tll1'vugh it vf tlte pel1cil in question. 

Invel'sely ill this way we always get au in\'olution of whieh the 
triangles of the point tr'iples fOl'll1 a system n be eau se all the conics 
of a pencil that has the angulal' points of apolar quadrangle of d" 
as base poinls, are hal'lllOuieally cil'eumscl'ibed to d". 

We find that a system n llIay be produced in five sueh ways. 
For to a plane peucil of I'ays in Ihe plane w that has a point Ti 
fol' vertex, there cOl'l'esponds also a pencil of quadralic systems of 
n. The conics cOlTespondillg in Ihis way to the lilles of the plane 
pencil that has fol' instanee 1'1 for ,'erlex, all pass tlll'ough S" S .. , S,. 
and S ... through tlle laller three point.s because a straight line of 
this (lIane pencil cuts 1', 1'., T, 1', and 1'. 1'. in points that are 
not singIllal' fol' the repl'esentation 1). 

~ 16. If a point K, descl'ibes a straight line l' of a, the angulal' 
points K, and K. cOl'l'esponding to K, in a Iinear system n, describe 
according to ; 12 a curve ,.', of the Ol'del' foul' and the genus two 

I) A straiKht line of w is the imaKe of the system of inscribp.d pol ar trianKles 
of a cubic that is circumscribed to the complete quadrilateral (81' Ss, 8s. 8,). This 
Kives a way of producinK TI which has been indicated by Prof. JAN DE VRIES, 

These Proceedings XX.I, p, 295, There are also five such ways. 
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that has a node ilJ the pole R of rand that passes throl1gh the 
points of intersection of r with d'. This cllI've 0.180 passes tlll'ough 
the points S of the configuration of DESAHGUES cOI'l'esponding to 11, 

because whenever KI lies in a point of intersection of a straight 
line s with r, one of the two points 1(, and Ka gets into the cOI'I'es
ponding point S. The tangents of 1,4 at Rare sides of tha polal' 
triangle of 11 that has R as an angl1lal' point and they cut r in 
the othel' two anglliar points of this triangle, through which /' also 
passes, because to one of these points, considel'ed as a point KI' 
the other point corresponds as a point K, Ol' /( •. The cUI've 1,4 has 
therefore the pl'Opel'ty that the nodal talJgCJIls at the node R cut it 
in two more points the joio of which has two mOl'c points in 
cOlllmon with 1'\ which sepal'ate the fOl'mer two harmonically, 
It has been considel'ed by Prof. v, D, WOUDE but not in this con
nection 1). 

The system of polal' triangles of 11 having an angnlar point 011 

1', is represenled on Ihe interseclion of the sUl,faee cOI'l'esponding 
to n and the surfaee (>1 associaled 10 1', that is a curve of the ol'der 
five, kl

, which has ten points in common with k4
• We may consider 

Ihe cnrve whieh is eomposed of k4 Ilnd kl
, as the base ellJ've of a. 

peneil of cubic snrfaces to w hieh there cOI'l'esponds a pencil of 
systems n t.hat have in common the polal' h'iangles with olie angulal' 
point on rand two on r 4

, As in all these systerns l' is assoeiated 
to t.he sallle curve r\ r4 passes t1l1'ough the points S of all the 
configul'ations of DESAHGUJo:S that are defilled by the sillgular elements 
of these systems. 

To ally point f( of 1,4 there corresponds a chOl'd k of k4 which 
cuts k 6 and does not lie on (JI. In the pencil in consideration there 
is onc cu bic surface which contailIs k, Fo!' the system TI of which 
this sllrface is the image, a point S lies in K. We see fIom this 
that any point of r 4 belongs to one of tlle configurations of DESARGUU 
iuscJ'ibed in this curve, 

Through a point of k' thel'e passes one chord of k4 belonging to Q', 
and there are two chords thJ'ough this point that do not lie on (>1. 

These chords are associated resp, to the angular point on rand to 
the allgular points on r 4 of apolal' triangle. As the chords tlll'ough 
the same point ot' k' do not lie on the same cllbic surface of the 
pencil, the angulal' point KI 011 1,4 of t,he polar triangle that has one 
singular point in a given point K, of r 4 and allother one on 1', is not 
a part of the configUl'ation of DESA liGUES to which K, belongs. Three 

1) These Proceedings XXII, p. 645, 
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of the point.s of intersection of the polar !ine of K 2 with ,,4 belong 
therefol'e 10 the same confignration of DESARGUES that is insCl'ibed in 
]'4 as K 2 , the fom'th is, the same as K2 , an angulal' point of the 
pol al' tI'jangle of which the third angle lies on 1'. 

A similar clll've may be produced by Ihe aid of a pencil of conics 
that have the angular point.s of apolar quadrangle as base points, 
For it is locns of the points of intersection of Ihe polar lines of the 
points of a straight line I' with tlte conics of I,he perleil passing 
through these points. We may start fmm any perlCil of conics as 
every quadrangle is a pol ar quadl'angle relative 10 001 conies. 

If we choose two arbitl'ary sllrfaces w l
, the intersedion Ici is the 

image of a system of 001 polal' It'iangles of the fifth order because 
tlte pencil defined by these sm'faces, contains no sCI·oll. This system 
consists of tlte polar triallgies Ihat are insc1'Ïbed in a curve r i of 
the fifth order. This curve has 110 double points as Ic' and 1c4 have 
110 ehord in ('ommon thaI cuts /e' only outside /e\ because this 
ehord would !ie on all slll'faces of the pencil. 

The CUl'\'e 1'6 contains the points S of all the individuals of the 
pencil of systems n that is associated to the chosen pencil of smfaces 
wa, as any chord of 1c4 Iying on one of Ihe sl\l-faces of the latter pancil, 
intel'seets Ic'. In tlte same way as in the preceding case we see that 
any point of 1" is a part of a configul'ation of DESARGUES inscribed 
ill this curve, and that three of the points of intersectioll of the 
polar line of a point J( of ,. i with this curve belong to the same 
configllralion of DESARGUES insc1'Ïbed in 1", as K, and that Ihe othel' 
two are, together with K, Ihe angular points of apolar tl'iangle 
inscribed in 1'i • 

We have pl'oved tlte existence of a curve 1" of tlte order jive and 
the genus six that !tas an infinite number of conJigumtions of 
DESARGUF.S inscl'ibed in it. The curve composed of ,,4 and r is a 
special case of this CUl've, 



Mathematica. - "Ein topologischer Ze1'legungssatz". By H. KNESER. 
(Comlllunic.ated by Prof. L. E. J. BROUWER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1924). 

Die BROUwERsche Übertragllng des JORDAN8chen KUl'Vensatzes auf 
Räume beliebiger Dimellsionenzahl besagt, dass det· n-dimensionale 
Raum von jeder in ihm liegenden (n-1 )-dime/lsionalen geschlossenen 
MannigfaItigkeit. in zwei Teile zedegt wird 1). Fragt man, welche 
gesch lossenen n-d i mensionale/l MannigfaItigkeiteJl diese Eigens('haft 
haben, so lautet die Antwort: 

8 at z 1. Eine ,qesc!tlossenf. n-dilllensionall! Mannigfalt(qkeit M
n 

tn > 1) wint dann mul uw' dmln uon jeder in ih,' liegenden geschlos
sen en (n-l)-dimensiollalen Mann~qfaltigkeit zel'legt, wzd ZWa1' in zwei 
1'eile, wenn i!tre BRTTlSclte Zaltl el'ster Dimension den We1't eins !tat 
und die 1'orsl:onszaltlen erste1' Dimen.'lion - wenn solclte vorha7Ulen 
sinel - sämtlich un,qerade sind. 

lch beweise diesen Satz im kombinatorischen SinIIe, d. h. untel' 

der Voraussetzung, dass M n 
dut'ch ein endliches Zellellgebäude ge

geben ist und M"- 1 
sich aus Zeilen dieses Gebäudes zlJsammensetzt. 

In ~ 1 leite ich die Gl'Undeigenschaftell der "U mgebungRkomplexe" 
ab, was bisher anscheinend noch nicht geschehen ist ') j die foIgenden 
Paragraphen erbringen schl'iltweise den Beweis fül' Satz 1. 

Det' Gedankengang des Beweises lässt sich etwa folgendermassen 
andeuten, wenn auch die Ausfühl'Ung in Einzelheiten anders ausfällt, 

lst eine Mil /licht zel'lege/lde Mil -1 gegeben, so verbiJlden wir zwei 

"nahe" bei einem Punkte von ~-1 und "auf versrhieden6n Seiten 

M il-I" 1 P k . M"-I 
von ge egelIe un te dut'ch eme nieht treffende 

KUI'\'e und vet'vollständigen diese zu eine,' M"-1 
in einem Punkte 

"d urchschneidenden" geschlossellen K lIl've. U nter den Vorausset
zungen von Satz 1 ist diese, eine geeignete ungel'ade AnzahI Male 

genommen, Rand einer in M" gelegenen Fla,che. Diese Fläche können 

1) Beweis des JORDANschen Satzes für den n-dimensionalen Raum, Math, Ann. 71 
(UHI), S. 314-319, 

I) VB!. E. BILZ, Beiträge zu den Grundlagen der kombinatorischen Analysis 
situs (Math. Zschr, 18 (1923), S. 1-41), 

39 
Procl'edings Royal Acad, Am~'errlam. Vol. XXVII. 
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wir so legen, dass sie M n
-

1 nUl' in geschlol:lsenen und anf dem 
Rand del' FJäche enden den ungeschlossenen K mven trilft. A uf dem 
Rande liegt aber als einziger Tl'effpunkt del' eine Ilngerade Anzahl 
Male zu zählende DIlI'chstosspllnkt, und jedes Mal geht von ihm 
eine llngerade Zahl Schnittkur\'en aus. Das geht nicht an, weil jede 
ungeschlossene KUl've zwei Endpunkte hat. 

Sind die Vorallssetzllllgen von Salz 1 nicht erfüllt, so hat di~ 
ABKLsche Gruppe der Homologieklassen ersIer Dimension einen 
Ohal'aktel', der die Werte ± 1 und keine anderen annimmt. EI; 

gelingt, einen M n nicht zerlegenden Komplex (n-l)ter Dimension 

Cn
-

1 zn konsll'lIiel'en, del'al't dass ein geschlossener Weg, del' C,,-l 
in Ic Pllnkten dlll'chschneidet, als Element der Homologiengruppe 
der Charaktel' (-l)k hat. Vel'lIIöge diesel' Eigenschaft6n gelingt es 

weiter, die Singulal'itäten des Komplexes C,,-l anfznlösen, oh ne daas 
el' dabei seine vorhel' genannten Eigensc!taften vel'liel't, d,h, 8uS ihm 

eine Mn nicht zerlegende M n
-

1 abzuleiten. 

~ 1, Umgebungslcomplexe. 

Wir benutzen die Begl'iffe des n-dimensionalen Komplexes 'Cn
, der 

1l-dimensionalen Sphäl'e S", des n-dimensionalen Elementarranmes 

ga nnd der internen Tl'ansfonnation (abgekül'zt i, T,), die dUl'ch 
gleichzeitige vollständige Indnktion nach n zn definieren sind I). 

Del' U mgebungskomplex (abgekiirzt UC) einer Zelle Ic-ter Dimen-

sion Zk in eillem Kornplex Cn 
llc < n) entsteht, wenn wir jeder von 

zie bel'andeten I) Zelle Z (Ic < I ~ n) von C" eine Zelle Z-k-l ent
sprechen lassen IInd die Berandllngsbeziehungen in dem Sinne auf-

l'echt el'halten, dass, wenn Zl dem Rallde \'011 Z'" (I < Hl) angehört, 

auch die Zl en tSpl'echende Zelle Zl--k -- l dem Rande der Z'" ent

sPl'echenden Zelle L-rn
-

k
-

1 angehöl'en solI. Del' UC von zk in Cn 

werde mit UCZk (C") bezeichnet.. Urn die Bezeichnung Umgebungs

Icomple:r. zu rechtferligen, müssen wil' beweisell: 

1) Man findet die Definitionen bei BILZ a.a. 0., § 6. Wir weicben nul' darin von den 
BILz'schen Definitionen ab, dass Wil' die Forderungen 64b und c weglassen, die 
eine, weil sie in dem nötigen Umfange als Satz! bewiesen werden wird, die andere, 
weil auch ohne sie die wesentlicben Sätze bestehen bleiben. 

2) Der Kürze halber sagen wir, Zk berandet Z', wenn Zk der Rand-S
'
- 1 von 

Z' angehört, also nicht notwendig den vollen Rand von Z, bildet, 
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Sa t z 2. UCZk CC") ist em Komplex, d.lt. der Rand jede1' seine1' 

Zellen Zr ist eine S'·-1. 
Fassen wir den UC unabhängig von seiner geometrisch en Bedeu

tung nur als Zusammenstellllng von Zeilen auf, die dm'ch Bel'andunga
beziehungen verknüpft 8ind, 80 gilt die Fo l'file I 

(I) 

wenn Zk eine Randzelle von ZI, a180 Ic < 1< n, nnd ZI-k"":'l die 

dot, Zelle ZI auf UCzk(C n
) entsprechende Zelle ist. Urn nällllich 

UCzk(Cn
) zu bilden, behalten wir von Cn 

lIur die von Zk berandelen 

Zeilen bei, vermindern die Dimension urn Ic + 1 und lassen die 
Berandungsbeziehungen ungeändel't. Da Zk als Randzelle von ZI 
allch jede von ZI berandete Zelle berandet. sind jedenfalls die von 
ZI bel'andeten Zellen beibehalt.en worden, und zwar werden sie jetzt 
von ZI-k-1 berandet. Die rechte Seite der Gleichllng (I) entsteht., 
wenn wil' nur diese Zeilen mil ihren Bel'andungsbeziehungen bei
behalteIl und die Dimension je urn l-Ic-l+l vel'mindel'n. Im 
ganzen haben wir also genau die von ZI berandeten Zeilen bei

be halten nnd ihre Dimension um Ic + 1 + 1- Ic -1 + 1 = 1+1 
vermindert. Das gibt abel' genau UCZI(C"), 

Was ist nun der Rand von ZI-k-I auf UC'zkCC")? Wir el'halten 

ihn, indem wir von den Zeilen \'on UC"zk{ Cn) lIUl' die RandzeIlen 

\,on ZI-k-l, d.h. die aus den RandzeIlen von ZI hel'vOl'gegangegen 

Zeilen herausgreifen. Damit haben wit· aber den UC von Zk in del' 
Zl berandenden Sphär'e SI--l. Satz 2 iat al80 zurückgeführt auf 

Sa t Z 3(m). 

e S m) Sm-k-l 
U Zlc( = . 

Zugleich mit Satz 3(m) beweisen Wil' 

Sa t z 4(m). lst Zk eine innere ZeU, des Elementm'raumes E 'II , so 
gilt 

ue (E IR
) - sm-k - 1 

Zk - • 

Satz !lCm). lst Zie Randzelle von Em. so gilt 

ue Zk(F.!") = Jjf1-k-\ 

und zwa?' entspricltt eine!' VOrt Zk berandeten imuren bezw. Randzelle 

E m •• bRd II E",-k-l von eme mnel'e ezw, an ze e von . 
39* 
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Man beslätigt die Sätze 3 (m) biB 5(m) unmittelbar, werm Sm bezw. 

E III 
in der Normalgestalt vol'iiegt. Diese besteht bekanntlich 1) aus zwei 

Zellell jeder Dimensioll VOII der nullten bis ZUl' Ut-teil, nul' beim 

Elementarraum E 'II nul' einer Zm, wobei jede Zelle jede von höherèr 
Dimension berandet; nnd im Falie des Elementarraumes ist jede 
Zelle von niedrigerer als der molen Dirnellsioll Ralldzelle. Bildet mali 
einen ue, so erhält, man genall, wie es Salz 3(m) bezw , 5(m) be-

hauptet, eine Slll - k-l bezw. einen E 11I
-

k- 1 (Satz 4 (m) kommt nicht 
znr Anwendung, do. kei ne inrI eren Zeilen vorhanden sind). 

Es seien nUII die Sätze 3 (n), 4 (n), 5 (n) gültig fÜI' n < m und 

für n = m bei eiller bestirnmten Darstellnng vom Sm bezw. E"'; 

wir beweisen sie fÜI' jede sn odel' B 11I
, die aus del' ,'ol'iiegenden 

uUI'ch eine i.T. hel'vorgeht. Haben wir dies für k = 0 geleistet, so 
folgen die Sätze fÜI' grössel'es k. Ist nämlieh X' ('ill Punkt anf oem 

Rande \'on Zk 1:10 folgt ans ll), wenn xk 
- 1 die Zk anf U(}zo (SIII) 

bezw , llCzo (E''') entsprechellde Zelle ist, 

UCZk (S'R) = UCZk - l (UCzo (S"'» 

bezw . 

UC Zk (E
JII

) = U C Zk-1 ([JC Z' (E"'»), 

Sind die Sälze fül' Zo bewiesen, BO steht rechts in del' Klammer 

eille S", - 1 oder eill E,n- J, je nachdem ob Z· innere oder Randzelle 

ist. Nach Satz 5 (m), angewandt anf Z·, ist Zk - l zugleich mit Zk 

in nere odel' Randzelle. Naeh Slltz 3 (m-1), 4 (m-1) oder 5 (m--1) 
1 l ' SJll-k-1 d Zk R d 11 EIII • stellt nun reellts elIle 0 er, werm an ze e VOII Il:1t, 

. E 1II
-

k - 1 b' em , was zu ewelsen wal'. 
Del' ue eines Punktes Z· ändert sieh bei i.T. nul' danII, wenn 

eine von Zo oel'andete Zelle Zk tt'ansforrniel't wird. Es wel'de etwa 

Zk in Z~ \11ld Z; geteilt dureh sine Zelle Zk-1, deren Rand eine auf 

d R d l' S"-1 Zk 1 S"- 2 . d' Sk-l . Ek-I d er all splläre von Cl ge egelIe • lst, Ie III 1 un 

E k- 1 d Zk, 2 Z"-J -.I Ek- 1 UG 2 zedegt, so ass i (l=l, ) von .11111 ij begl'enzt wird. Zo 

ändel'tsich nUl', wenn Z· anf Sk- 2 liegt. Nach den Sätzen 3(k-1),3(k-2). 

5 (k-J) sind dann die Bilder von 8"- 1, S"-2, kt-1 aufUGz' be

züglich Sphären bezw. Elementarl'äullle -S.Jc - 2, Sk-3, Jt-2. Auf UCzo 
wÏl'd bei der i. T. eine VOII Sk-2 begrenzte Zk-l ersetzt durch Zk-Z, 

begl'enzt von Sk-a, und die ZellelI Z7-1 (i = 1, 2), begl'enzt von 

I) Sil'he BILZ, a. a. 0., Nr. 79, 80. 
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Zk-2 Ilnd Ef-2, d. h. UCzo edeidet eine i. T.: die Sätze 3 (m), 
4 (m), 5 (m.) bleiben gültig. Genau entsprechend beweist lIIan, dass 
UC'-'zo eine i. T. el'fähl,t, werm bei del' i, T. zwei Zeilen vereinigt 
werden, 

Wil'd bei der i. T. eine Stl'ecke Z, in zwei Strecken Z~ und Z~ 
geteilt und ein Punkt Z· neu eingeführt, so el'halten wir DCzo, 
indem Wil' in l1CzI die Dirnension jedel' Zelle urn eins erhöhen und 

zwei Punkte, die Bildel' \'on Z~ und Z~, hinzufügen, die alle Zeilen 
höherel' Dimension bel'anden, Es ist also noch zu beweisen, 

Sa t z 6 (m), E1'Itöltt man in einer 
Dimension . je der Zelle u.m eins, und 

Zeilen be'l'andende Punlcte Z~ und Z~ 
bezw, ein Em. 

SIII-1 b ' ..,m-l d' ezw, emem ..c. ze 
fü,qt mlln zwei alle anderen 

Itinzu, so ergibt siclt eine S1II 

Del' Sat.z 6 (u) gilt offenbal' fül' n = 1 lInd werm Sn-l 

bezw. En
-

1 
in del' NOl'malgestalt vol'liegt. El' sei bewiesen fül' 

d . . db" T S",-I b E m- 1 t n<m; alln 7.elgen Wil', ass el I. . "on ezw, anCI 

Sm bezw. E'" eine i, T, el'fährt. 111 del' Tat, haben bei del' Teilung 

einer Zelle Zk (k < m-1), Sk-1, Sk-2, E~-1 dieselbe Bedeutnng wie 

Sk-I "k-2 E~-1 "orhel', so bilden die dell Zeilen von ,(), i entsprechen-

den ZelleJl."on Sm bezw, EI/I Zllsarnrnell rnit Z~ nnd Z~ narh Satz 

6 (1c-1) Ulld 6 (1c-2) je eine Sk, Sk-l, E~; daller hewirkt die i, T, 

S",-1 b E III
-

1 . . 'f S'" b Eli' ·d I d' \'on ezw. f erne J. • "01\ ezw. ,wo urc I lese 

wieder in eine SIII bezw, E IIl 
übel'geht. Dasselbe gilt bei Vel'eilligulIg 

zwei el' Zeilen, 
Damit sind endlieh die Sätze 2 bis 6 bewiesen, 

Wir branchen noch den folgenden 

Sa t z 7, J ede i. T. eines U CZk (Cl!) lässt siclt dw'clt eme i,J'. von 

Cn 
bewirlcen. Ist k = 0, uud besteltt die i. T. von U C Zk nul' in 

l'eilungen, so lässt sie siclt bewi1'ken dw:ch Teilungen in Cn
, bei 

denen keine von Zo bemudete Strecke beI1'o./j'en wh-d, we~n nw' anfangs 
keil1e zwei Strecken beide Endpllnkte gemeinsam !taben . 

Wir teilelI jede VOII Zk bel'alldete Zelle in folgender Weise. Jede 

Zk+l wird geteilt dUl'ch eine Zelle Zk, die von derselben Sk-l 

berandet wird wie Zk. (DifIselI Schritt. ullterlassen wir nur, wenn 
es sich irn Falie k = 0 dal'Urn handelt. die zweite Behauptullg ZIl 

haweiaen). Haben wil' alle "on Zk berandeten Zeilen bis hel'aut' Zlll' 

[-ten DirnensiOIl geteilt, 80 teilen wil' jede von Zk bel'andete ZI+l 
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dut'ch eine Zelle Zl, deren Rand besteht RUS Sk-l Ulld allen den Zeilen 

Z", deren ellisprechende Zr+1 RandzeIlen von Zl+1 sind. Bei diesen 

Teilungell hat sich UCZk nicht geändert. Wollen wir nun in UCZTc 

eine LT. allsfübren, etwa ZI-k-l, das Bild von ZI, teilen durch 
eine ZI-k-2, deren Rand eine anf del' Rand-SI- k- 2 von ZI-k-l 
gelegene llnd diese in zwei EI-k-2 zerlegende SI-k-3 ist, so teilen 

wil' ZI-l dUl'ch eine ZI-2, del'en Rand besteht aus Sk und denjenigen 

Zr, deren zugeböl'igen Z+1 auf UCZk die Zeilen von sl-k-3 ent

sprechen, dal'auf teilen wir ZI dm'ch eine ZI-l, deren Rand bestebt 

aus den ZeIlen: ZI-2 mit ibren RandzeIlen (SI-3), Zk mit ihren 

RandzeIlen (Sk-l) und zu :ieder Zr von SI-3 die zugehörige zr. 
Auf UCZk wÏl'd damit Zt-k--l geteilt durch ZI-k-2, das Bild von 

Zt-l, und del' Rand \'on Zt-k-2 is die vorgegebene Si-k-3. Sollen 

zwei Zeilen Zf-k- J und Z~-k-l von UG~k dm'ch Beseitigung der 

gemeinsamen Randzelle Zl-k-2 vereinigt werden, so vereinigen wiJ' 

die entsprechenden Zeilen zf und Z~ von Cn 
dllrch Beseitigung der 

gemeinsamen Randzelle Zt-I. Soli eine weitere i.T. auf UCZk bewirkt 

werden, so wiederholen wil' das ganze Vel'fahren. Die Rechtmä8sig

keit del' vorgenommenen LT. folgt aus den Sätzen: 

(A) Lassen wil' von einer S" einen En weg, so bleibt ein En übrig. 

(B) Erhöhen wir in einer Sn (ei riem Eli) die Dimension jeder 
Zelle urn k und fügen wir eine 5 k- 1 hinzu, deren ZeIlen alle anderen 

Zeilen bel'anden sollen, 80 erhalten wit' eine s"+k (einen En+k). 
Del' Beweis von (A) ist nicht ganz einfach, aber von den folgenden 

Beh'achtungen unabhängig. Ich denke ihn in andel'em Znsammen
hange zu geben. 

Urn (B) Zll beweisen, h'ansfol'mieren Wil' Sk-l in die Normalgestalt. 
Das ist durch eine TI'ansformalion des ganzen Komple:x.es möglich, 
da alle Zeilen \'on 8k - 1 diaselben Zeilen, nämlich sämtliche, die nicht 
Zll Sk-l gehöl'en, beranden. Hat abel' Sk-l die NOl'malgestalt, 80 folgt 
(B) durch (k + 1)-malige Anwendung des Sondel'falles k = 0, und diesel' 
wUl'de schon als Satz 6 bewiesen. 

Mit Hilfe des Begriffes UC können wit· jetzt deftnieren: 

Eine geschlossene n-dirnensionale (n > a) Mannigfaltigkeit Mn ist ein 

1..usamUlenhängender Cn, in dem jeder UCzo eine S"-1 ist. Nach 

(I) und Satz 3(n-1) illt dann auch jedel' UCzk eine Sn-k-l. Genau 

wie beim Beweis del' Sätze 3 bis 5 zeigt sich, dass eine M n bei 
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i.T. wieder in eine M" übel'geht, dass del' Begl'iff MannigfaItigkeit 
gegenüber Homöomorphie invariant ist. 

~ 2, Zerlegung in höchstens zwei l'eiü. 

Sa t z 8(n). Liegt in eint?' M" (n ~ 1) eine M"-t. sn lassen sich ein 

beliebigel' Punkt Q von M,,-l und ein belieb~qe1' nicht au! M"-1 

liegende1' Punkt P nach einer geeigneten Unterteilung von M!\ dUl'ch 

einem M"-1 nU?' in Q tl'ejfenden Streckenzug verbinden, 

Sa t z 9(n). Eine Mil wird durclt eine in ikr lie,qende M,,-I in 

höcltstens zwei l'eile zerlegt, d.h, von d,'ei beliebi.qen nicht au/ M,,-1 

liegenden Punk ten von M" lassen siclt nac!t eine1' ,qeeigneten Unte1'· 

teilung von M" mindestens zwei durc!t einen M"-1 nicht tr~ff'enden 
St,'ec!cenzug verbinden. 

Offenbar geiten die Sätze 8(1) und 9(1), werm Wil', wie es hier 
zweckmässig ist, unter MD nul' die SD, d.h. zwei Punkte verstehen. 
Es seien die Sätze 8(n-1) und 9(n-1) bewiesen; wir beweisen 
zuerst 8 (n), dann 9 (n). 

Do. M" ein zusammenhängendel' G" ist, können wir P und Q 

dUl'ch einen Streckenzug verbinden. Ist QI der erste auf M"-l 
lieKende Punkt des Streckenzuges, und fällt QI mit Q zusammen, 

so ist Satz 8 bestätigt. AnderenfalJs können Wil', do. M,,-1 zusammen· 

hängt, QI und Q dUl'ch einen auf M,,-l v~rlaufenden Sh'eckenzug 
QI Q, ... Qr Q verbinden, Von diesem dürfen wir annehmen, dass el' 
keinen Doppelpllnkt hat; denn sonst könnten wil' ihn durch Weglassen 
geschlossener Stl'eckenzüge verkül'zen. Wir ersetzen den Streckenzug 
PQI Q, ... Qr Q durch einen Zug PQ", . Qr Q, dessen Teil PQ, die 

Mannigfaltigkeit M"--1 nul' in Q, trifft. Das geschieht folgendel'massen. 

A f UC' (M") S"-l. d B'ld Mil-I. S,,-2 I . U (JI = lSt as I von etrle , a so eme 

besondere M"-2, das 'der Stl'ecke Ql Q, ein Punkt von S"-2, das det' 

letzten Stt'ecke RQI des Zuges PQI ein nicht auf S,. - 2 liegender Pllnkt. 

Nach Satz S(n-1), angewandt. auf S"-I, können wirdiese beiden Punkte 

nach einer geeigneten Untel'teilllng von S,.-1 dllrch einen 8,,-2 nicht 

treffenden Streckenzllg auf 8"-1 vet'binden. Diese UnterteiJllng von S,.-1 

lässt sich nach Satz 7 bewirken dllrch eine Unterteilung von Mil, bei 

det' die Strecke QI Q, nicht geteilt wit'd, Das bedeutet abel' für Mil, dass 

nach diesel' U nterteilung eine Folge von [i'Jächenzellen Z~, Z:. ' .. Z: 
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vodiegt, die sämtl ich in QI zllsam menstosselI, VOII denen die ersle 
von RQI lInd die letzte VOII QI Q. her'andet wird, nnd von denen 

jede Z;(i = t, , , ,,8-1) mil del' folgelldell, 4+1 eille von QI aus

gehende, nicht aut' M,,-1 liegende Strecke Z! gemeinsam hat. Jede 

dieser gerrreinsamen Randstr'eeken Z! teilen Wil' dlll'eh einen lIeu 
eingeführtell Punk, Ti Ilnd verbinden R mit TI durch eine Stl'eeke 

anf zi, Ti mit 1'i+l (i = 1, ' '" s-l) dm'eh eine Strecke auf Z~+lo 
1~_1 mit Q. ciUl'ch ei ne Streeke auf~, Schliesslieh el'setzen wil' die 
Stl'ecken RQI Ol des ZlIges PQ dUl'eh die StreekelI RTl 1'. ' , , 1~-1 QI; 

damit hllben wir die Anzahl del' auf M"-1 
liegenden Stl'eeken 

des Zuges um eins vel'lIlindel't. Wiedel'holung dieses Ved'ahrens 

liefert zuletzt einell Str'eckellzug PQ, del' M"- 1 
lIur in Q tl'ifft, 

WIe es Sat.z 8 behauptet. 

Sind nun P" p .. PI dr'ei nicht auf M"-- 1 
liegende Punkte von 

Mil, RO verbinden wir jeden von illlien mit einern Punk!. Q von 
"-1 M,,-t Q M dur'eh einen nul' in treffenden Stl'eckenzllg, was nach 

Satz 8 (n) nach einer' Unterteilung VOII Mil möglich ist. Sind RI Q, 
R. Q, R. Q die let,zterr Stl'eeken diesel' Züge, so sind del'en Bilder 

fluf VU", = 8,,-1 dl'ei Punkie, die nicht aut' dem Bilde S,,-2 von ' 

M"-1 liegen, Nach Satz 9 (n-1), angewalldt auf 8"-2 und die 

Bildervon RIQ,R.QundRaQauf8"-t~ lassen sieh nach einer Unter

teilung von 8,,-1 zwei von den drei Pllnkten, dl1rch einen 8,.-2 

nieht treIfenden Streeke'nzug verbinden. Na{'h Satz 7 lässt sieh diese 

Unt.el'teilung van 8,,-1 dllrch eine Ulltel'teilnllg von M" bewirken, 
Nach diesel' Unterteilung haben wh eine Folge in Q zllsammen-

stossender Fläehenzellen Z;, Z~, ' , , ,~, die nicht auf M"-i liegen 
von denen etwa die el'sle \'011 RI Q, die letzte von R. Q berandet wit'd, 

und von dellen jede, Z; mil del' folgenden 4~1 in einer nicht auf 

M,,-I liegenden Str'eeke zJ zlIsammenstÖsst. Auf Z! fülll'en wil' je 

einerr nellen Punkt Ti ein Ilnd verbinden RI mit TI' Ti mil Ti+t , TS- 1 
mit RI' dureh je eine Stl'ecke inllerhalb der Zeilen Z;, ... , Z!. 
Damit sind RI Ilnd R" also PI IIl1d PI dUt'eh einen M"-1 nicht 
tI'effenden Stl'eekenzug vel'bunden, wie es Salz 9(n) behauptet. 

§ 3. Zerle,qun.q in .qenau zwei Teile. 

Sa lz 10(n). ist hei der Ma1Lnigfalt~qkeit M" (n > 1) die erste 
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BETTlsc1te Z alt! PI = 1, wui sint! alle 1'o1'sionsza!tle1i el'stel' Dimension 

ungerade, so Wi1'd M" dUl 'c/t jede M,,-1 ul'legt, d .lt. wil' könuen durch 

eine Unte1'teilun.q vvn M" zwei Punkte ein fültrell, die siclt dm'clt 

keinen M,,-1 nicht t1'eJlenden Streckenzug verbir,den lassen, 

Satz 10(1/1) sei bewiesen für 1Il < n. Die Sphäl'e Sm erfüllt die 
Vorallssetzllngen, welln Ut> 1 ist : es ist P, = 1 nnd keine Torsions
zahl vorhandell . Im Falie m = 1 gilt die Behauplung "011 Satz 10; 
denn eine MI, d .h. eine geschlossene KUI've wird dllrch jede M', 
d.h. durch irgend zwei Punkte zerlegt (obwohl hier PI = 2 ist), 

Wil' wählen einen beliebigen Punkt Q auf M"-l. UCQ. ist eine 

8"-1, das Bild vOn M"-1 auf UCQ. eille 8"-2, Nach Satz 10(11-1) 

können wir S,,-1 so unterteilen, dass zwei nicht auf S'1-2 liegende 

Punkte Ol IJnd V, durch S'-'I. gelrennt werden. Nach Satz 7 können 

Wil' die Ulltel'leilung von S,,-1 dOl'ch eine Unterteilllng von M n 

bewirken. Dann teilen wir die beiden von Q ausgehenden Stl'eeken, 
deren Bilder Ol uud V. sind, durch die Pllnkte PI und P, und 

behaupten: PI IJud P, lassen sich dOl'ch keineu M,,-l nicht treffenden 
Streckenzug vel'binden, Liessen . sie sich lIämlich verbinden, 90 

würde del' verbindende Streckenzug mil den Streckeu PI QP, eine 
geschlossene Kurve bilden, deren Lage in ihrem einzigen Schnitt-

pllnkt Q mit M"-1 
dm'ch die Koustruktion so eingerichtet iat, dass 

wir in sinngemässer Übel'tragung der üblichen Allsdl'Ucksweise 

sagen können, sie durchschneidet M,, - 1 in Q. Unter den Voraus

selzungen von Satz 10 ist jede geschlossene Kllrve G\ eine geeignste 
ungerade Anzahl von Malen genommen, homolog Null, d.h. del' 
vollsländige Rand eines Aggregats a' or'ientiertel' Flächenzellen. VOII 
der Ol'Ïentierung können wir für unseren Zweck absehen und merken 
nlll' an, dass in den Strecken von GI eine ungerade, in allen anderen 
Strecken eine gerade Zahl Zeilen von G' allgl'enzen. Liegen nun 

(welm n > 2 ist) Flächenzellen von G' auf yn-t, so ersetzen wir 
sie dOl'ch andere. lst närnlich Z' eine solche, so können wir dllrch 

eine Uutel'teilllng von M n 
bewirken, dass an Z' eine nicht zu 

M n
-

1 
gehörende Z' anstösst. Dann teilelI wit' Z' dnrch eine Flächen

zelle Z~, die Wil' in die RandkUl've von Z' einspannen, und el'

setzen Z' als Zelle VOII G' dOl'ch Z:, 
lst ZI eine auf M"-1 

liegende Str'ecke \Ton G' ul1d n> 2, so ist 

UCZI (M") eine S"-2, das Bild von M n
-

1 auf UCZI (Mil) eine 

S" - 3, das von G' eine gel'acte Anzahl nicht auf S"-3 liegendel' 
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Punkta, Naeh Satz 9(n-2) und 10(11-2) wil'd S,, - 2 dUl'eh S" '- 3 in 
zwei Teile zel'iegt. ZI haisse Schnittsh'ecke, wenn in jedem der heiden 

Teile von S,.-2 eine ungel'ade Anzahl diesel' Pnnkte liegt. Ist n = 2 
so besteht UC'z1 ans zwei Punkten und das Bild von G" aus einel' 
geradell Anzahl von Punktel), ZI heisse Schnittstl'eeke, wenn je 
eine ungel'ade Anzahl mit jedem der beiden Punkie \'on UCZI zu
sam menfäll t. 

Ist P ein anf M,,-1 liegender Punkt von Gs. 80 ist UCp ()11"") 

eine S"-t, das Bild von M,,-1 auf UCp eine S~-2, das von G" ein 

Stl'eekenkomplex Cl, in dessen Pnnkten immel' eine gel'ade Zahl 

von Streek en zusammeIlstössl. Den anf M,,-1 liegenden Stl'eekeJl von 

G" entsprechen auf S~-2 liegende Punkte von Cl. Von einem sol

ehen Punkt R fülll'en in jeden del' beiden Teile, in die S,,-l nach 

Satz 8(n-1) dlll'eh S~-2 zerlegt wil'd, eine Anzabl Streeken, Die dem 
Punkt II entspreehende Stl'ecke von G" ist dann Ilnd 11111' dann 
Schnittstt'eeke, wenn diese Anzahlen beide Ilngerade sind , Den 

Punkten \'on UCZI (kt"), die in demselben von S,,-3 bestimmten Teillie

gen, entspl'eehen auf UCp (Mil) SII'eeken, die sieh naeh einer Untel'tei

lung dllrch eine Folge nicht auf S" - 2Iiegendel' Stl'eeken Ilnd Flächen

zeilen vel'binden lassen, nlso zu delnBelbelJ dlll'eh S,I-l bestimmten Teil 

von UC" (M'I) gehöl'en, Wil' behaupten nun: in Q endigt eine Ilugemde, 

in jedem andel'en allf Af" liegenden Punkt P von G" eine gel'ade 
Zahl Sehnittstl'eeken, Allf DCp (P-::f Q) haben Wil' nämlieh einen 
Streekenkomplex, in desselJ PUllkten je eine gel'ade Anzahl Stt'ecken 
endigt. Diesel' lässt sieh ilJ eine Anzahl geschlossener Knrven zerlegen, 

Ilnd von diesen mnss jede den einen dlll'eh S~-l allt' UCp bestimmlen 

'feil gleieh ort bet,I'eten und vel'lassen, also S~-2 im ganzen eine 
gerade Anzahl Male schneiden, Auf UCQ dagegen haben Wil· einen 
Streekenlwmplex, in dessen Punkten je eine gerade Zahl SlI'eeken 
endigt, mil Allsnahme der Punkte Ol und 0" die in vel'schiedenen 

dm'eh S~-2 nestimmt.en Teilen von UCQ liegen, und in denen je 
ei ne ungerade Zahl Strecken endigt. Der Streekenkomplex lässt sieh 
zerlegen in geschlo8sene KUI'ven und eine 01 mit VI verbindende 

KUI've, Die er8tel'en Ildmeiden S~-2 eine gemde, die letde eine 
ungerade Anzahl Male, 

Zählen wil' nun die Endpunkte allel' Sehnittstreeken, so lieferl Q 
einen nngel'aden, .lede .. anoere Punkt einelJ geraden Beitrag, Die 
Gesamtzahl ist aoel' gerade, da jede Stl'eeke zwei Endpunkte hat. 
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Also ist die Annahme, M n wÜl'de dureh Ar-1 nicht zedegt, ZIJ 

verwerfen, Satz 10(n) ist bewiesen. 

9 4. Nicht zerle.qende Mannigfaltigkeiten. 

Satz 11. ist die erste HETTlsclte Zaltl de?' Mannigfaltigkeit Mn 
(n> 1) grösse1' als eins, oder ist eine gerade Torsionszaltl el'ste1' 

Dimension '/Jol'ltanden. so gibt es eine Ar-I auf Mil, die Mil nicht 
zerlegt. 

Urn die Voraussetzung Ruszunlltzen, el'innel'n wir' \Ins an die 
Bedeutung der BRTTlsehen nnd Torsionszahlen. Ist PI die erste Bet
tische Za"l, nnd sind TI" .• ,Tr die Torsionszahlen erster Dimension, 
so gibt es eine Basis t'ür die gel'iehteten geschlossenen Wege auf 

M n
, bestehend aus den Wegen XII ... ' XPI _ 1o YII ... , Y,. derart, 

dass sieh jeder geschlossene geridltete Weg X bis aut' Homologie 
aus ihnen komhiniel'en lässt: 

P1-l r 

X --... ~ c" X" + ~ d" Y" • (1) 
"=1 "=1 

und dann Ilnd nul' dann X --... 0 ist, wenn 

c" = 0 (11 = 1, . . . . PI-I), d" - 0 modT" (11 = 1, ... , r) 
ist. 

Statt der Wege, d.h. der geschlossenen geriehteten Ketten von 
Zeilen abweehselnd nullt.er und erstel' Dimension, \'on denen je 
zwei aut'einander folgende in der Bel'andungsbeziehung stehen, be
h'achten wir jetzt ebensolehe Ketten von Zeilen ahwec.hselnd n-tel' 
und (u-t)-ter Dimension. Jeder solchen Kette 

Z n Z"-1 Zn Z" - l z" 1 1 2 • •• I' 1 (2) 

Ol'dnen wil' eineu Weg zu, indem wir aut' dem Rande jeder Zelle 

Z,/-l einen Punkt Pi best.i !lIUlell und jeweils Pj mit P i+1 (i=1 , . ." 1'-1) 

dllreh eine" Weg aut' dem Rande von Zif.1' P" mit P1 dllreh einen 
Weg auf dem Rallde von Z~ verbinden. Zwei verschiedene, der
selbell KeUe zugeordnete Wege sind einander homolog. Denn ist 
P'l P'2 ••• P'l' P't ein anderer der Kette (2) zugeordneter Weg, so 
verbinden wir jeweils Pi und p'j dlll'ch einen Weg auf dem 

d Z n-1 DdR d Z" .. 5 .. - 1 . . d Ran e von i . a el' an von ieme Ist, 80 Ist er 
auf ihm gelegene geschlossene Weg P i- 1 Pi PIj P'i-1 Pi-1 bezw. 
für i=1 der Weg PI' P1 P'l PIl' Pr homolog N\lI!. Die Addition 
dieser Homologien ergibt 

PI P, ... P,. PI --- pIJPI, •.. PI,. P'l, 
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Wil' körlllell also auf die Kelten (2) die Basisdarslellllug (1) 

anwenden, U rngekehrt gehöl't auch zu jedem Weg z~ Z~ Z~ .. , Z!z~ 
ellle Kette (2), Wir bl'auchen nUl' jeder Stl'ecke Z~ des Weges 

eine von ihl' berandete Zelle Z? zuzuol'dnen und Z;' mit 

Zi+l (i= I, . , . ,8-1) dUl'ch eine Kette von Z?+l berandeter, 

Z~ mit Z~ dureh eine Kette von Z~ berandeler Zeilen n-ter und 
(n-J )-ter' Dimellsion zu verbinden. Dies ist stets möglich, da die 

von Z? berandeten Zeilen die Bilder del' Zeilen "on UGz~, einer 

8 .. - 1 
sind, und man aut' diesel' je zwei Zeilen (n-J)-t.el' Dimension 

dllrch eine Kette von Zeilen ln-1)-ter IInd (n-2)-ter Dimension 
\'edlinden kann. Del' !l0 gefundenen Kette kann offenbal' nach der 
oben angegebenell Regel del' Ill'sprüngliche Weg, vermetn"t um hin 
lInd zurück dun~hlaufene Strecken, also ein dem urspI'ünglichen 
homologer Weg, zugeol'dnet wel'den. 

Der UC einer Z,,-2 ist eille S I. U mlanfen wir sie, so erhalten 
wit' eine Kette, der ein vel'sch windender' \Veg zllgeordnet werden 
kann: wil' tll'auchell nUl' für alle Punkie Pi denselbell Randpunkt 

von 2"-2 ZII nehmen, 

Mit Hilfe del' BasisdarlStellung (1) für die Ketten (2) konstruieren 

wÏI' einen Komplex (n-1)-lel' Dimension C"- l
, aus dem wit' dann 

eine Mn 
nicht zerlegende M"-1 

ableilen werden, 

Wit, wählen eille Zelle ll-ter Dimension Zt", An sie gl'enze in del' 

Z 11 Z"-I. d Zn D' I . e e 1 ellle an ere, 2, lese ne Hllen Wil' ZU 

setzen fest, daas Z;,-I nicht zu C"-1 
gehören solI. 

die Zeilen Z;' , ... , z,~' bekommen, lInd gibt es noch 

Z;' hillZIl und 

Haben wir so 

weitere Zeilen 

n-ter Dimension, so sei 1111 lel' diesen Z,+1 eine, die in del' Zelle z,~-1 

an eine del' Zeilen Z;' , ... ,z,~1 angl'ellzt. Wil' ne/llnen Z:+1 hinzu 

und setzen fest, dass Z;,-1 nicht zu C"- l gehört. Haben Wil' 80 

alle Z" erschöpft, so gilt es noch, fÜI' die bishel' nicht al1fgetl'elenen 

ZI.-1 feslzuselzen, ob sie Zll C,,-1 gehöl'en oder nicht. Zn-l berande 

die beiden Zeilen Zie' und Z/,o Jede von diesen ist mil Z;' dm'ch 
eine Kelle von Zeilen n-tel' nnd (n-1)-ter Dimension verbl1nden, deren 

Zeilen (n-1)-ter Dimensioll nicht zu Cn
-

1 
gehören. [st PI>l und Cl der 

Wel't aus der Basisdal'stelluIIg (1) der Kette Z;' ... Z;: Z"-1 Z/, ... Z~', so 

1 .. Z"-1 C"- l d . . I I b ge 101'8 Zll wen n Cl ulI~'el"a eIst, sonst fIIC I t. st a el' 
PI = 1 lI11d eine del' TOl"sionszahlen, elwa TI gel"ade, nIJd dl wiedel' del" 
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Wert ans der Basisdal'stellung (1) del' Ketle Zt" ... z/c' 2"-1 Z/, ... Z;' 
so gehöl'e Z"-1 zu en

-
1 wenn dl ungerade ist, sonst nicht. Da dl 

bis allf ein Vielfaches der geradenZahl TI bestimmt ist, ist damit 
die Zugehöl'Ïgkeit eindeutig festgelegt. 

Der Komplex ell- 1 hat die folgenden Eigenschaften : 

1. Cn
-

1 
ist nicht leer. Wählen wir nämlich eine dE"m Weg Xl 

d K Z n Z"-1 Zo" Zn-l '7n d bezw. Y I zllgeor nele etle il k, i. . .. kr hil , un el'gänzen 

.. d K Z'I Zn '711 - 1 2011 Zll '7n- 1 '7n Zn. wIr sle Zll er etle I... il hkl i •. " 1". hier hil ,.. 1, m 

der bei jedel' Zelle ZiL die kei ne Zelle von C,,-1 enthaltende Kette 

Z II r/n Zll, hit' h ld' K 
J i

L 
' • , h 1 ' " J i[ emgesc a te Ist, so ent ä t Ie el'gänzte etle 

diesel ben Zellen von Cn
-

1 wie die urspl'üngliche. Wäre dies keine, 

.. 'd D II (1) d K Z" Z" Zn-1 z" Z" so waren lil el' arsle uIIg el' eften J. .• i[ J k l i[+I' , . 1 

immel' Cl bezw. dl gerade. In del' Dal'stellung (1) der gesamten Kelte 

hat abel' Cl bezw. cl l den Wert 1, und diesel' ist (mod. TI) die Summe 

jener, 

2. e"-1 zerlegt Mil nicht; demi wir haben ja jede Z" mit Z~ 
durch eine keine Zelle von e"-1 enthaltende Kette verbunden. 

3. In jeder Z,,-2 von M n stösst eine ge rade Anzahl Zeilen von 

Cn
-

1 Zllsammen, Denn umkreisen wir Z"-2 dllrch eine Kette, so 

ist jedel' zugehöl'Ïge Weg homolog N uil, insbesondere ill der Basis

darstellung Cl = 0 oezw. dl == 0; genau wie unter 1. folgt daraus 
die Hehauptung, 

Vel'möge diesel' Eigenschaften gelingt es, die Singulal'itäten "on 

C"-I '8.ufzulösen, d.h. Cn
-

1 
SO abzuändern, dass sieh schliesslich 

eine M" nicht zerlegende M,,-1 ergibt. Eine Zelle Zk von en-I, 

d h . R d IJ . Zn-1 C"-1 h' I' . . eme an ze e emer ,'on • elsse regu äl', wenn 
TTC' en-I) . SII-k-2 . d' ue Mil) . S"-k-1. , u' Zk( eme Ist, Ie Zk< ,eme , In zwel 

En-k-l zel'legt. Eine ZIl-2 ist also regulär, weml in ihr genau zwei 

Z"-1 von ()'I-l zusammenstossen, Ist dies nicht der FaU, ist die 

d Z Il-2 d Z"-1 Cn- 1 ( d d Anzahl er an anstossen en von ge1'a e un ) 

grösser als zwei, so üben wir zunächst auf die an Z"-2 anstossenden 

ZeUen von M" die beim Beweis von Satz 7 vorgenommenen Tei

lungen aus. Danach entspricht jeder von Zn-2 berandeten ZL(l=n-l,ll) 

. 'b d d ZI-1 Z 'b hh Z"-1 C"- I d I eme sie eran en e . wel enac a1'te von " I. 
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solche, zwischen denen im Sinne del' zyklischen Ordnung anf UCZ"-2 

keine weitere Z"-1 von C,,-I liegt, nehmen wir von C,,-l weg 

\lnd el'setzen sie dllrch diejenigen Zn-t, die den ihre Bildpunkte 
au f UC Z"--2 vel'bindenden Strecken en tsprechen, Die hierbei neu 

auftretenden Zn-2 von C,,-I sind regulär, und die Anzahl der in 

Zn-2 anstossenden Z"-1 von Cn
-

1 ist urn zwei vermindert worden, 
Daher können durch wiederholte Anwendung dieses Verfahrens 

schliesslich alle singulären Zn-2 aus C,,-l beseitigt werden, Auch 

der abgeänderte Cn
-

1 zerlegt M" nicht; derm betrachten wir die 

Teilung so, als hätten wir "on den an Z"-2 anstossenden ZeIlen 

kleine Stücke abgetrennt, so wil'd der Rest sicher nicht von C"-1 

zerlegt; von dell abgetl'ennten Zeilen lässt sich abel' jede mit einer 

Restzelle dUl'ch eine C,,-l nicht tl'effende Kette verbinden, 
Es seien nun alle ZeIlen von höherer als ~;-ter Dimension von 

C,,-l I" G h" t d' Z II Zk ,,71-1 'UC (Ctl
- 1 , regu al', e Ol' Ie e e CJ Zll v , so Ist zk ) em 

K I Cln-k-2 f UCl (M") S .. -k-l d 'b h omp ex au Zk .. = , un wIr e aupten, 
n-k-2 

dass diesel' aus einel' Anzahl M besteht. Wit, bruuchen nul' zu 

beweisen, dass der UC jedes Pnnktes eine S .. -k-B ist. Der Punkt 

ze aei das Bild der Zelle Zk+1 von C"-I, Dann ist nach (I) 

C .. -I C ,.-1 ,,-k-3 
U ez. ( U Zk (C » = U Zk+l (C ) = s , 

Jeder grösste zusammenhängende Teilkomplex yon UCZk (e"-I) ist 

n k-2 Cl C" 1 "A t I M n- k- 2 also eine JIJ - , d, h, U zk ( -) zerfällt m eme nza I , 

U ntel' diesen suchen wir eine "innerste", d, h, eine von der Art, 
dass in dem einen del' beide" Teile, in die sie (nach Satz 10) 

UC Zk (M") zel'legt, keine andere Teil mannigfaltigkei t von UG"z,k (e"-l) 

enthalten ist. Ist nämlich Q ei ne nicht zu UC Zk (C"-l) gehörige 

Zelle von UC Zk (Mn
), IInd bezeichnen wit' als Inneres einer Teil

mannigfaltigkeit M denjenigen dllrch Mbestimmten Teil von UCzk(M"), 

der Q nicht enhäIt, so bl'auchen wir nul' von einer Teilman
nigfaltigkeit zu einer in ihl'em Innet'en enthaltenen überzugehen, 

bis keine solche mehr vorhanden ist, bis wir eine innerste .M.n-
Tc

-
I 

gefunden haben, Jetzt führen Wil' mit den von ZTc berandeten Zellen 
die Teilungen aus dem 8eweis von, Satz 7 aua nnd ersetzen die den 
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Zeilen von M,,-k-t entsprechenell Zeilen Zi von Cn
-

1 dureh die

jenigen Zeilen ZI-1. die die den ZeIlen des Inneren von M n
-

k
-

2 ent

spl'echenden Zeilen bel'anden, Allch naeh diesel' Abändel'Ung wird 

1'1,-1
n nicht dnrch Cn

-
1 zerlegt; denn die dem Inneren von M,,-k-2 

entsprechenden von Zk berandeten ZeIlen lassen Bieh nunmehr mit 
andel'en von Zk berandeten ZeIlen dUl'ch Ketten vel'binden, die 
(),,-l nicht überschreiten, 

Wir haben noch ZIl zeigen, dass jede der neu eingefülll,ten Zeilen 

k-ter Dimension Zk von C,,-l regulär ist. Dm'ch eine solclle Zelle 

wllrde eine lIach Voraussetzung reguläre Zelle Zk+l von Cn
-

1 

geteilt. Ihr UC entsteht also, indam wil' in UCZk+l die Dimension 

jedel' Zelle urn eills erhöhen Ilnd zwei Punkte hinzufügen, Nach 

Satz 6 entsteh t BO aus UC Zk+l (C"-1
) = S,,-k-3 eine Sn-k-2 und 

aw! jedem del' E"-k
-

S
, in die UC

Z
k+l (M n

) dm'ch UCZk+ 1 (C
n

-
l

) 

zerlegt wird, eiu E"-k-2, DUl'ch die folgenden Teilungen wil'd nochjede 

Zelle von UGZk (M") g(\teilt., sodass schiesslich eine in der A l't del' 

Obel'fläehe emel' Doppelpyramide geteilte S,,-k+1 vol'liegt: sie 

besteht aus einer Sn-k-2 (das ist UCZlc+1 (Mn)), zwei Punkten P, 

IInd PIJ den "Spitzen", Ilnd zu jeder Zelle von S,,-k-2 zwei Zeilen del' 

nächst höheren Dimellsion, Naeh del' Abänderung bildet UCZk (C,,-l) . 

anf diesel' S,,-k-1 einen Komplex del' folgendell AI't: es ge

hören dazu die Zeilen eines auf 8,,-k-2 gelegen en E,,-k-1 (näm

lieh eines del' beiden E,,-k-t, in die UCZk+1 (M
n

) durch UCzk+dC"-') 

zel'legt wit'd) und diejenigen Zeilen, die diese mit einel' del' beiden 

Spitzen del' Doppelpyramide, etwa mit PlJ verbinden, Dass der eine 

(und daher auch del' andere) hierdUl'ch bestimmte Teil von UCzk(M"). 

nämlich die Gesamtheit der E,,-k-2 mit PI verbindenden Zel1en ein 

E,,-k-l ist, ist nicht sch wel' zu beweisen und soli an anderer Stel1e 

gezeigt werden, Damit ist . bewiesen, daas Zk eine I'eguläl'e Zelle ist, 

Jetzt besteht abel' UCZk (C"-I) aus einer M"-k-2 wenigel' als \'ol'her, 

und wir könnell das Verfahren wiederholen, bis Zk überhaupt nicht 

mehl' zu C"-1 gehört, ohlle dabei singuläre Zk hinzuzubekOlllmen, 

Dies Ved'ahl'en weil den wil' nacheinandel auf alle ZeIlen (n-~)-ter bis 

nullter DimensioJl an und el'halten zum Schlus8 C"-1 in einel' 
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Gestalt mit lanter regulären Zeilen, sodass insbesondere jeder 

UC eines Punktes eine S,,-2 ist. Es zel'fällt also Cn
-

l in ei ne 

Anzahl M"-l. Da diese alle zllsammen M" nicht zerlegen, tut es 

eine von ibnen allein erst recht nicht: wir haben eine M" nicht 

zel'legende M"-l, wie es Salz 11 hehau pIel. 

Die Sätze 9, 10 und 11 el'geben zusamrnen Satz 1. 



Physics. - Ol Preliminary measu1'ements eonee1'ning tlte dieleetrie 

constants oJ liquid Itydrogen mul liquid oicygen and its depen

denee on temperatw'e as ,'e,qards tlte latte,.", By G, BREIT and 

H, KAMF.RJ.lNGH ONNES, Communicatioll Nt, 171a from the 

Physical Laboratol'Y at Leiden, 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1924). 

; 1. Jntroduction, The following measul'ements concerning the 
dielectric constants of Iiquefied gases al'e the first perfornled again 
at Leiden aftel' those of HASENÖHRI, 1). SlIch detenninations had 
I'emained on the progmmindeed and had even oblailled a large 
interest, when a maximum of densit.y had been fOllnd fol' Iiquid 
helium, but they had 10 be neglected agaill and again fol' more urgent 
problems, We also, when we got the oPPol'tunity to take al hand 
the detel'minations mentioned by means of high fl'eqllency oscil· 
lations - HASI':NÖHRL uaed low f['equencJ - could per-form Ihis 
research as secolld place wOl'k only, FUI,thel' , the depal'llll'e of one 
of us (G, 8.) caused it 10 be stopped befOl'e the cel'lainty and the 
accuracy of the meaSUl'ements had beell incl'eased 10 Ihe I'equired 
deg['ee. So we cannot but eOllsidel' OUl' ,'eslJlls a8 pl'eliminal'y on es 
only. Yet the fil'st detel'mination of a so intel'esling quanlily as the 
dieleclric conslanl of Iiquid hydl'ogen seems 10 deserve 10 be published. 
The same holds for the obsel'vations showing Ihat wilhin the limit 
of theh (though smalI) accllracy the change of Ihe dieleclric constant 
of liquid oxygen with tempel'atme down from Ihe boiling point can 
be expressed by the fOl'mula of CLAUSIUS-MoSOTTI. 

As regal'ds Iiquid hydl'ogen it cOllld only be stated, that the change 
in dieleclric constant is of the same ordel' as indicated by the 

fOl'mula mentioned. 

; 2. Met/wd and apparatus. We .used 811stained oscillations of a 
frequency of the order of 100,000 pl'odllced by means of t"iode 
valves. The cil'cuit of the Iriode valve was rOllpled loosely 10 Ihe 
circuit of the condenser placed in the cl'yostat and filled wilh 
liquefied gas. 

1) These Proceedings 11 (1899), p. 211 , Leiden Comm. N°. 52. 
40 
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Two procedures have been employed: 
1. We substituled fOl' the experimental condenser a calibrated 

measuring condenser th at eould be adjnsted to the required capaeity 
(substitution method). 

2, We eonnected the experimental condellsel' in parallel with a 
calibraled meas\II'ing c0!ldense,' of largel' capaeity whirh had been 
first adjusted to resonance alld l'eadjusted it again 10 l'esonance aftel' 
the connexion had been made. The diffel'enee of the two settings 
gives the capaeity of t.he experimental cOJldenser plus that of the 
leads (parallel eonnexioll method). 

The measlll'ing cOlldenser (capacity abollt 460 (lp-j) consists of two 
sets of zinc plales snpported each by a set of threevertical brass 
COiUIIHlS (six COIUIllIlS in all), The columns were mOUllled in two 
ebonite rings. The whole condensel' was shielded electroillalically 
hy mealls of a cylinder of gel'man silvel' wilh a number óf pe,'fo
I'ations allowiIlg a free ei rcnlalioll of the liq Ilid. The leadsfo the 
condensel' were of bare eopper alld were illslliated from the cal) of 
tlle cryostat by !lleallS of glass tllbinv; alld KOTHINSKY cemént. 111 lhe 
silvel'ing of the vacllllmglasses of the cryostats verliea! slits had been 
left ulIsi!vel'ed allowillg one to follow Ihe level of Ihe liquid, 

The measllremenls were pel'formed in tbe following ordei': 
1. The cl'yostat was evacllated and the eapacity of Ihe rOllde'nser 

aud leads was measlll'ed when at atmosphel'ic lempel'atllre j 
2, the Cl'yostat was cooled alld the eapaeity of the condenser and 

leads was measlll'ed j 

' 3, the el'yostat was filled with the liqllefied gas, the pl'essure Of 
eva.pol'atioJl was kept constallt, Ihe level of the liquid was noted 
alld the capacity of the cOlldellsel' was measul'ed j 

4, the pressllre in the el'yostal was then redllced, the levelof1he 
liqnid Jloted and the capaeity measlll'ed ' again. 

111 obsel'vatiöns at di fferell I tèmperatmes the pl'esslll'e had 10 be 
always IIsed first at high a.nd thell at low valnes soas tO " provide:~ 
for pl'opel' eireulation of the liquid. 

The expel'imental condellS61' was ealibrated at Ol'dinary tempera
tm'es at Lhe BUI'eau of Standards in Washington D. C.', U. S: 1\, äntl 
th~ Cmft LahOl'atory of th~ Hal'val'd U ni versi~y and also ~t L~i<ten 

by compal'ison with aeondenser whielt has been lateI' calibtated 
in Washington. The eorl'eetion fOl' Ihe leadshas b~ell asCel.'tltined 
by special Irial measlll'ements. 

; 3, Dielect1'ic constant of liqllid It.'ldl'o,qen. The IlleasllremenlS' 
have been peloformed on May24, May 26 af.ld June ,24,192.2. ~s 
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in the later measUI'ements use could be made of the experience 
gained in the earlier ones, those of J \lne 24 are the most reliable. 
In those of May 24 the cap of the cryostat had not yet been earthed. 
However, in table I we give all the results. The dieleetric constant 
K is given as compal'ed with that of vaCllum, the pl'essnre of the 
evaporating gas in international ems merc\ll'y, the temperature on 
the provisional international KELVIN scale. In the last column the ratio 

~+~ . ~, which aecording to the fOl'mnla of CuusIUs-MosOTTI had 

to be a constant is given. The lattel' column cannot show much 
more Ihan that the change in K is of the same order of magnitude 
as reqllired by the formllia of CLAVSIUS-MoS01'TI. 

TABLE I. 

Liquid hydrogen 

Temperature l
) Density ~) 

K-l 1 
Date Method Pressure K -- -

K+2 D 

24 May 1922 Subst. 76.3 cm 20°.37 K 0 .0708 1.211 0 . 928 

26 .. .. Paral\. 76.7 20.38 708 1.220 0 . 964 

Subst. 76.7 20.38 708 1.214 0.946 

.. 17.7 16.30 749 1.229 0.943 

24 June .. .. 76.1 20.36 709 1.220 0.964 

7.1 14.42 767 1.236 0.951 
I 

§ 4. Ag1'eement of t!te change of the dielectric constant of liquid 
oxygen below the boilin,q point ?Vlih t/te for11lula of CI.AUSIUs-MOSOTTI. 
The determinatiolls were performed at Jllne 27 and Jllly 12, 1922. 
In all of them Ihe substitlltion method was employed. The objecÎ 
of the fh'st was mainly to determine the dielectric constant at the 
boiling point and to investigate the inflllence of a large change in 
temperature, that of the second set in which greater accuracy of 
setting was obtained, to study the effect of a change in tempel'at\ll'e 
in more detail. They are recorded in table 1I, that has been arranged 
in lhe same way as table 1. 

I) P. G. CATH and H. KAMERLINGH ONNES, these Proceedings 26, p. 490: 
Leiden Comm. No. 152a. 

') E. MATHIAS, C. A. CROMMELIN and H. KAMERLINGH ON NES, these Proceedings 
29, p, 935; Leiden Comm, No. 164b. 

40* 
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TABLE 11. 

I Liquid oxygen 

Dale Temperalurel) Denlily") 
K-l 1 

Pressure K --.-
K+2 D 

27 June 1922 77.2 cm 90°.29 K I 1.145 1.463 0.1167 

15.2 77 .12 1.210 1.493 0.1167 

13.2 76.19 1.214 1. 496 0.1169 

12 July .. 76.0 90 . 11 1.146 1.464 0.1168 

41.0 84.61 1.174 1.478 0.1172 

25.0 80.70 1 . 193 1.487 0.1172 

9.6 74 . 16 1.223 1 .504 0.1176 

5.4 70.75 1.239 1.504 0.1173 

HASENÖHRI. J) found at the boilillg point 1.465. 
The junior' allthor held a National Research Fellowship (U. S. A.) 

while the above work was done. 

I) P. G. CATH, these Proceedings 27, p. 553; Leiden Comm. No. 152d. 
S) E. MATHIAS and H. KAMERLJNGH ON NES, these Proceedings 13, p. 939; 

Leiden Comm. No. 117. 
S) l.c. 



Physics. - "Furthel' experiments with liquid ILelium, V . On the 
dielectric constant of liquid helium." By M. WOI.PKK and H . 
KAMERJ.INGH ONNES. Commullication NI. 171 b from the Physical 
LabOl'atory at Leiden. 

(Communieated at the meeting of September 27, 19U). 

We have determined the dielectl'Ïc constant of liquid helium at 
the boiling point tempel'atul'e uIIdel' atmospheric pressUl'e by means 
of high-frequency oscillations by a method that was elaborat.ed by 
one of us in the Physical lnstitute of the Technical High School at 
Warsaw. 

1 
L, 

The al'rangement of the 
experiment consists of two 

~~At--....c.::Y G oscillatory circuits I and IJ 
(fig. 1), which are loosely 
coupled by means of t he two 

R self-inductions LI and L . 
~ In oscillatol'y cir'cuit I E 

IIndamped oscillations were 
Fig. 1. excited in the well-known 

way (shown diagl'ammatically in fig . 2) tiy the aid of the audion A. 
The true oscillatory circuit consists of the two self-indnctions Land 
LI and the variabJe condenser Cl' The 
filament of the audion A is eal,thed at 
E. We have chosen this method out 
of man" othel's for the reason that 

~ 

expel'ience has taught thai it gi\'es the 
gl'eatesl guarantee of Ihe constallcy of 
the oscillations I) . 

The oscillatory circuit 11 is the I'eal 
measlll'Ïng Cil'CIIit ; it consists of the 

C 
1 

E 

self L" a gallged val'iable condensel' Fig. 2. 

C .. and a vacuum thermo-element T, which is IIsed here as detectol~ , 
The measllring condenser C, is connected with the IlnknowlI capacity 
C; by means of the adjllstable contact [( it can eithel' be connected 
in parallel 10 the condenser C" Ol' separated fl'om it. This capaeity 
C is adapted fOl' being filled with tlle subslance under considel'ation, 

I) Cf. G, HERWEG, Verb, d, D. Pbys. Ges. 21 (1919) p. 572. 
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in our case with liquid helium, alld placed in a cryostat, which is 
more fully described further down. E means the earthing. The galvano
meter G serves to measure the e.m.f. of the thermo-element T; the 
tbermo-curI·ent.s al'e cornpensated hy regulating the resistance R in 
the compensation-connexion shown in fig. 1. The vacuum thermo
element used gave all e .m.f. of 7.5 m V at a current intensity of 
10 mA in the heated resistance. The sensitiveness of the galvano
meter G was 2.10:-9 A per mrn scale division at 5.5 m scale 
distance. The measlll'ing condensel' C. could be acclll'ately adjusteo. 

1, 
T~$.E 

E , 

Fig. 3. 

K, 

, H 

w 

Dl 

D2 

DJ 

K 

G 

C 

from the position of the observer by means of 
cOl'ds and turn tables. For the reading of its 
posilion sen'es a scale about 5 m long, which 
is placed in a cit'ele of a radius of 2 III round 
the axis of the variabIe condensel'. A small 
hollow mil'l'or is fastened on the rot.ation axis 
of the measnl'Îng condensel', which tllrows a 
magnified image of a strongly illuminated slit 
0 .2 IIlm wide 011 the scale. 1 cm displacement 
of the image on the scale cOI'l'esponds to a 
change of 0.518 cm in the capacity of the 
measul'ing condenser. A similal' device was used 

by M. JEZ~:WSKll); we have chosen hel'e the 
objecti\'e reading for convenience sake. 

The eryostat, with the capacity C (fig. 1) is 
represented in fig. 3. It has been constructed 
aeeOl'ding to OUl' indications by Mr. G. J. FUM, 

to whom we tender our best thanks. The 
condenser C ') eonsists of 5 brass cy lindel's, fas
tened cOllcentl'ieally into eaclt other and al
te1'llately in condueting conllectioll wilh each 
other; the outer cross-section of the largest 
cylindel' is about 34 mm in diameter, the height 
of the cylinder about 100 mm., aud the capacity 
of the whole condenser about 90 cm. This 
condenser is enclosed in a glass "essel G, sil
vered on the inside, which can be completely 
filled with the snbstance to be examined through 
tlle tubes 1'1 and 1't fused on to it. The glass 
vessel G is placed in two coaxial glass DEWAR 

1) M. JEZEWSKI, Krakauer Akad. A. 60 (1923), p. 73 .. 
2) Devised by Dr. L. DANA. 
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vessels DI ànd D., which 'al'e sllllt off on the outside hy tha caps 
H !tnd W alld al'e filled with liqllid helium Ol' hydrogen as may be 
l'eqlJired i Ihe oulel' open DEWAK vessel DJ is inlended w. l'eceivtl 
Ii'quid ' air. From tlle electr'ode E of Ihe condenser C a wire insnlated 
with I'espect 1.0 the siJvel'ed glass \lessel Gleads 10 a melal box., 
wlrich is fOllndirnlllèdialely IInder Ihe 1lI0vable conlact K. This 
COlltRct K call eilher be bl"Ought in condlleting connexion with 
the electrode E, or sepal'ated from it by lurning the level' KI' The 
ol her electrode E. leads fr'om lire outel' cylindel' of the coridensél' 
Ci it is ill condlleting connexioll with the inside coat of sil"el' of 
tlre glass "essel G alld wiUr lire t.wo caps Rand W i and connected 
10 the ' eartlred side of the measUl'illg consender C. (fig. 1). This 
connexion witll tlre ea.l"th fOl'lns a perfect pl'oteclion 1'01' the condenser 
C Rgainst capacity inflllences from tlle olltside. 

The meaSlll'ement of Ihe capacity C (fig. 1) takes place in tlre 
following waJ, BJ rneans of the condensel' Cl (fig. 2) Ille oscillatory 
circuit I is Rdjllsted ata conSlant wavelength, which had a \'allle 
oetween 400 ,and 600 m, in these measurements,With open contact 
K (fig: 1) a':lda definite adjllstmellt of the measul"Ïng condenser C., 
tlre -,thel'mocurrent in Ihe galvanometel' circuit is compensated. Then 
thecapàcityC t.hat is 10 be rneasured is connected ill parallel wilh 
the measUl'ing condenser C. by switclling on Ihe contact K, and the 
capacity 'of the condensel' C. is dirninished throllgh l'olatïoll lill the 
galvanometer . G, again reactIes zero, through which ,the Ol'iginal 
intensity of the CUlTent in circuit 1I is I'estol'ed, In this way lire 
added capaeity ,C is, compensaled by the corresponding diminution 
of the measlll"Ïng condensel' C., so that the nllmber ofseale divisions, 
over which the image 011 the scale of Ihe measurillg cOlldenser has 
been displaced on rotation of that condenser', indicates tlre requil'ed 
capàcity in relative units, 

'rhe dielect1,ic constant is calculatecl as ratio of the capaeity of 
tbe 'Joondenser C, filled wilh the substance nnder investigation (here 
helfum) to itscapacity at the same tempei'ature in vacuo. The 
vacuum is easily oblained in tlle glass vessel G (fig, 3) by means of 
a VlliCuum pump, As the connexion of the capacity C to, the measuring 
conderiser C. (fig, 1) is fOllnd in the box nnder' K, atlention has to 
be paid , tothe capacily of Ihat box (collnected 10 the electrode E 
(fig. ' 3)), , which is included in tlle meaSUI'ement of Ihe capacily C, 
and , ean give j'ise to aD error intlle calculalion of the dielectr'ic 
constant. ;Tl1is err'or can be easily -estimated i : ,the capacity of tlle box 
is abollt: 0.45 cm" i.e less than 0,6 % of tlle capacity Cias, 
however, Ule dielectr'ic eonst~llt of lire liquid helillm aceOl'ding to 
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our measurements differs only by abont 5 "/. from that ofthe vacuum, 
the el'rOl' in question becomes smaller than 0,03 0/., i. e, less than 
one ,third in thousand. 

'The , reading on the scale of the measlll'ing condensel' C. (fig. 1) 
is accuate only up to 1 mm., so that the. accuracy of the measn
rements is about 0 .1 ·/1 in the deflections observed by us, though the 
pl'obable error is considerably smaller in all the series of measurements. 

A similar method of measuremellt was also recently used by 
BRTAN I) fOl' the detel'mination of the dielectl'Ïc constant. 

, Our method of measUl'ement does not take into accounl the 
possible condllction cunent in condenser C. In order, therefore, to 
estimate the el'rOl' that might Rl'ise in consequence of this, we have 
measul'ed the resistance of the condensel' C, filled with liql1id helium, 
galvanometrically; we obtained ahout 2.107 Ohm . Availing oursel\'es 
of the kno\Vn dimensions of condensel' C, the specific "esistance of 
liquid helium can be app!'Oximately determined; it is abolJt 2.6.1011 

.ohm per cm· cl'oss-section and cm lengtIl. It , is seen from the above 
values that liqllid helium is such a good insulator that a correctioll 
on account of the conduction cUl'l'ent" in the condenser is not required. 

The sensitiveness of the measlll'ing method ueed by us may be 
seen fl'orn this that with compeflsated thermocul'rent a variation of 
the capacity of the measlll'ing condenser of 1 cm on the measuring 
scale, i.e. of about 0.5 cm capacity, gave rise to a deviation of the 
galvanometel' of about 6 cm on the galvanometel' scale f!'Om the 
zero position. 

To determine the dielectric constant of liquid helium at the tem
perature of its boiling point IInder atmosphel'ic pressure the glass 
vessel G (fig. 3) and the DEWAR vessel DI wel'e filled with liquid 
helium, and the capacity of Ihe cOlldellsel' C was lIIe8sured in ,lhe 
liquid helium, the glass vessel being tight!y closed; the helium 
evaporating slowly from Ihe DEWAR vessel DI was colleeled in a 
gasometer. As a pl'otection from heat from olltside the DEWAR vessel 
D. was filled with liquid hydl'ogen, and the DEWAR vessel D. with 
liqllid air. 

The measllrement took place with 6 adjustments of the condenser 
Cl (fig. 2) in the genemting circuit I, with 3 diffel'ent wavelengths 
between 400 and 600 111. In each adjllstment 6 I'eadings were made, 
(rom which the al'ilhmelical mean was taken, (1~01' each of these 
mean values the relalive weight, as in inverse ratio to the sum of 
the squares of the deviations of the single readings from it, was 

1) A, B. BRVAN, Phys. Rev. ~2 (1923) p. 399. 
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calculated. In this way Ihe following val lies (in cm of the measuring 
seale) were obtained for the capacity of Ihe condenser C filled with 
Iiquid helium: 

capacity: 178.9 178.9 179.0 178.9 178.8 178.9 
weight: 45.5 9.8. 7.3 10.75 40.0 14.5. 

Making use of the relath'e weighls, we ohlain tlle following meall 
value for the capacily of Ihe filled condenser from the above series 
of meaSUl'ements: 

178.9. (1) 

After completion of t.hese measuremellts the helillm was removed 
from the glass vessel G (tig. 3) by mealls of a vaclIllm-plirnp, alld 
Ihis weil evacnated. Without maki lig ally ehallge in Ihe appal'atu8, 
we then rneasured the capacity of Ihe cOlldellser C in "acllo iJl the 
same way as descJ"Ïbed above. We obtailleo Ihe following values: 

capaeity: 170.5 170.7 170.8 171.1 170.2 J 70.7 

weight: 20.0 66.7 2.58 M.2 4.98 12.8, 

(rom whicl! follows as mean vaille: 

170.7. (2) 

The reqllired dielectt'ic constant of liqllid helium at Ihe temperature 
of Ihe boiling point undel' atrnosphel'ic pressUl'e ma)' be derived f!"Om 
the ratio of the two capacities (1) and (2): 

178.9 
K = 170.7 = 1.048. 

The aecllracy of the measlll'emenl being abont 0.1'/., \Ve may pul: 

K = 1.048 ± 0.001. 

In these measurements the height of Ihe bat·omelet· was 765 mm, 
eOITespollding to a boiling point of helium of 4.20 KI). 

In connexion with these measurements also a COJltI'ol meafmre
ment of the capacity of the evacuated condenser was pel"formed at 
atmospheric temperatlll'e (about 250 C.). The followiJlg values wet'e 
fOllnd: 

capacity: 171.6 171.7 '171.65 171.7 171.7 171.8 

weight: 12.7 8.34 8;47 9.8 2.08 7.15 

with a mean value of: 

171.7. (3) 

1) H. KA.IlERLINGH ONNES and S. WEBER, these ProceedinlJs 18. p. 493 ; 
Leiden Comm. No. 147b. 
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The difference with the capacity at the boiling point ofliqui~ 
helium may be explained by the change in dimensions caused lIy 
the temperatllre diffel'ence,l) 

1) This may be shown thus: the condenser is mounted on a glass rod, so a 
change of temperature is accompanied by two simultaneous changes ofthe capacity, 
one ' being callsed by Ihe change in dimensions of the condl'nsermaterial ' (brass), 
the olher being a consequence of the change in length of the glass tod, The 
latter may be shown easily 10 be equal to (Xbrass - Xglass) , .C ,~T, ,x being the 
mean coefficient of expansion in the temperature interval D..T and C the capacity, 
As the change in capacity due to the brass on itself is equal to ,xbrass C, D..T, 
the total ,change D..C is equal to (2Xbrass - ,xglass) , C, D..T. 

Applying GRÜNEISEN'S rule concerning the proportionality between specific heat 
and coefficient of expansion of copper, one finds 

,xCu, O<L3()()O K. = 12'6, 10-6 

and 
,xCu, s00-29O" K. = 15'9, 10-6, 

Now HENNING gives (LANDOLT-BöR.NSTEIN, TablI's Il (1923), p, 1219) 

Xbrass, 820-2890 K. = 16'6, 10-6, 

So we put 
,xbrass, 00-3000 K, = 12'6, 16'6/15'9, 10-6 = 13'1 , 10-6, 

As 10 glass, from as yet unpublished determinations of KAMERLINGH ONNES 
and VAN AGT on the thermal expansion of Jena 16111 we infer 

,xglass, 00-3()()O K' = 4'7 , 10-6, 

(For our case this value will probably be too low, as the glass actually used was 
Thüringer glass, which has a larger coefficient of expansion, at least at atmo
spheric tl'mperature), 

So we get fOl' a temperature difference of 294 degrees: 

D..C = (2,13'1-4'7),10-6 ,170'7,294 = 1'08 

the difference observed being 1'0, [Note added in the translation], 



Physics. - "On t!te dielectrlc constants of liquid and solid ;'yd1'o,qen". 

By M. WOLFKE and H. KAMERJ.INOH ONNES. Commllnication 

N°. 171c from the Physical Laboratory at Leiden. 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1924.) 

Preliminary experiments on the dielectric constant of liqnid 
hydrogen were already earl iel' undertaken by G. BREIT and H. 
KAMERUNGH ONNJt;S I). We have now carl'ierl out these measurements 
with greater accul'acy, and also determined the dielectric constant 
of solid hydrogen. 

These meaSUl'ements were made by Ihe same method and wit.h 
the same al'paratus as was employed in the detel'lIIinatio/l of the 
dielectt'ic constant of liquid helium '); we may, therefol'e, refer 10 

this work for all pal'ticulars. 
The dielectric constant was calclllated af! ratio of the capadty of 

the condenser filled with liquid, resp. solid hydrogen to its capacity 
at the same tempel'atUl'e in vacuo. The accllracy of the measure
ment is abollt 0.1 I/I' 

In OI'del' to estimate the possible error which llIight arise throllgh 
the conduclion CUlTent in the filled condensel', we have apl'roximately 
determined the specific resistance of the liquid and the solid hydroge/l 
galvanomelrically. We obtained Ihe following results : 1 .3 X 101 Ohm 
fOl' liql1id hydrogen and more than 1011 Ohm fOl' solid hydrogen 
calclliated pel' cm' cross section and cm length. Hence both in 
liquid and in solid condition hydrogen is sllch a good insulatol', th at 
there is no call fOl' a correction 011 account of the conduction 
in Ihe condenser. 

The measurements were made with three different wa\'elengths, 
between 400 and 600 m. wavelength. FOI' every wavelength six 
measurements were made, and the arithmetical mean was taken 
ft'om these values; the final value was calclliated f)'om these means 
by the method of least squares. 

In the measurements at lhe temperatUl'e of the boiling point under 

1) These Proceedings 27, p, 617, Leiden Comm. No. I71a. 
S) M. WOLFKE and H, KAMERLINGH ONNES, these Proceedings !!7. p. 621; 

Leiden Comm. No. 171b, 
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atmospheric presslIre the glass vesseIl) containing the condenser 
was filled with liquid hydrogen, and tighlly e1osed. This vessel was 
placed in ft DEWAR vessel, also filled with liqnid hydrogen, which 
eould evaporate freely into Ihe air. A DEWAK "essel with Iiqllid 
air sel'ved as protection against the heat from ontside. For the capa
city of the condenser filled with hydrogen we ohtained ilJ Ihis way 
the following values in cm of the rneasuring scale: 

capacity: 210.2 2JO.4 210.6 210.3 210.5 210.1 

weight: 5.56 8.85 1.37 45.5 24.4 8.92. 

Taking Ihe given weights into account, we get as mean value: 

210.3. (1) 

Aftel' these measurements had been completed, tlle hydl'ogen was 
rerno\'ed from Ihe condenser vessel by means of a vacuumpump, 
and then tlle vessel was evacuated. In the same way as before, tbe 
capacity of the evacuated condenser was deterrnined; we obtained 
tbe following values: 

capa~ity : 

weight: 

171.7 
33.3 

171.9 171.8 172.1 

0.99 2.38 1.91 

with a corresponding mean vallle of: 

171. 7. I) 

171.5 
9.9 

172.0 
8.47, 

(2) 

The ratio of the two capacities (1) and (2) gives the required 
value of the dielectric constant of Iiqllid hydrogen: 

K- 210.3 -1225 
-171.7-' . (3) 

A second sAries of valnes measured in the same way gave the 
following value for the dielectric constant of Ihe liquid hydrogen 

K=1.224. (4) 

These two vallles (3) and (4) ditfel' less from eaeh othel' than 
0.08 '/,. We consider the first value (3) as more accurate, as in the 
second rneasurement the rletel"lnination of the capacity of the evacllated 
condenser did not irnrnediately follow tlre measurement of the capacity 
of the filled condenser, but was made later. The dielect"ic constant 

1) M. WOLFKE and H. KAMERLINGH ONNES, loc. cit. cf. fig. 3. 
,) The coincidence with the value found for lhe capacity of the evacuated 

condenser at atmosphere temperature, given in the preceding communication. is 
only accidental; d. also the following footnote. 
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of liquid bydt'ogen at tbe boilingpoint under atmospheric pressllre 
bas thus the following value: 

K = 1.225 ± 0.001. 
Besides those determinations we have carried out experiments on 

the dependence of the dielech'ic constant of liqllid and solid hydrogen 
on tem peratlll'e, 

For this purpose the DEWAR vessel containing the hydt'ogen bath, 
in wbich the glaBs vessel with the condenser was plaeed, was bl'ought 
In connexioll with a vacllumpump. Through sueking off of the 
evaporating hydrogen the vapour pressul'e could he J'educed, and 
t hus the tempeJ'ature of the hydl'ogen bath conld be lowered. An 
arrangement regulating the velocity of the sucking off of the hydrogen 
vapour enabled us to keep the pressme and the temperatm'e constant 
thl'oughout a measuremen t. 

On account of t.he slight expansion of metals at low temperatures 
tbe capaeity of the evaeuated condenser was assllmed to be constant, 
and put. at the value 170.7 like the vallle found before. 1

) 

The temperallll'es eOrt'esponding to the measured pt'essUl'es of the 
hydrogen vapollt' in equilibrium with the liqllid phase have been 
taken fl'om the work of P. G. CATH and H. KAMERLINGH ONNES I). 

The temperatUl'es cOrt'esponding to the vapoul' pressures of the 
solid phase, were calcnlated from J. E. VERSCHAFFELT'S eqnation I). 

The meaSUl'ements of the dielectric constant in these experiments 
do not claim the same degl'ee of aceul'ncy as the earlier Olies, 
espeeially those of solid hydl'Ogen al low tempet'alllres are not very 
accul'ale. The measUl'ements had 10 be made ,'ery quickly, and 
thel'efore only two readings wel'e made fOt' each value, and there is 
no guarantee that temperature equilibl'ium bet ween the hydrogen 
bath and the intel'ior of the condenser had been sufficiently reached. 

Table I gives a survey of the resuIts obtained. 
lt follows fl'om the above values that the dielectric constant of 

liquid Itydrogen increases witlt falling tempemtUl'e to witltilI tlte neigh-

1) Viz. at the boiling point of helium, cf. the precedillg communication. The 
determinalions at the latter lemperalure have been pl'eceded by those al the boiling 
point of liquid hydrogen and have been folio wed by lhose at the lower hydrogen 
temperatures. Between the first and the seeond series of measurements the relative 
value of the capacity has changed a small amount (from 171.7 to 170.7), the 
apparatus having been modified somewhat in the mean time. 

I) P. G. CATH and H. KAMERLINGH ON NES, these Proeeedings 20, p, 1156; 
Leiden Comm. No, 152a. 

S) Fourlh Intern. Congres of Refrig. Londen 1924, Reports and Comm. First 
Intern. Comm. Intern. Inst. of Rerr. No. 2, p, 23; Areh. NéerJ. d. Sc. ex. et DRt. 

(III A) 8 (1924). 
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TABLE I. 

Bath Pressure 

I T. K of the bath 

0 
liquid hydrogen 755 mmo Hg 20 .33 K 1.225 

357 18.05 1.234 

80 14.64 1.241 

lolid 58 14.0 1.248 

42 13.5 1.224 

35 13.3 1.212 

32 13 .2 1.211 

bOU1'ltood Of the meltingpoint, where it 1'eacltes its highest value, aftel' 
whiclt it dec1'eases in solid ltyd1'o,qen ou furthel' decrease of ternpemture . 

This behaviour is of teil shown by the dielectric constant on 
transition of a slibslance from tlla liquid phase 10 tlle solid phase 1). 

We will also use the va.lues of tlle dielectric constant of hydrogen 
to test tlle CJ.AUSIUS-MosoT'rl formlila. Only the fil'st thl'ee ,'alup,s of 
Ille ta.ble, whicll refel' to Ihe liqllid state of hydrogen, can be used 
fOl ' t.his purpose. We derive the cOl'l'esponding densities of the liquid 
hydrogen bij inlel'polation from the resllits of E. MATHIAS, C. A. 
CROMMELIN and H. KAMI<:RLINGH ONNES '), and we th en calculate Ihe 
constallts of tlle CLATJSIUS-MosOTTI fOI'mula: 

](-1 1 
-- . - = const. 
](+2 D 

The calclllated val lies are recorded in the following tabIe. 

TABLE 11. 

I K-l 1 
T D K 

K+2 ' n 
0 

20.33 K 0.0709 1. 225 0.984 

18.05 0.0733 1.234 0.987 

14 .64 0.0765 1.241 0.973 

We see from tbis Ihal Ihe CLAUSIUS-MosOTTI formula is sat.isfieci 
to about 1 % in liquid hydrogen . 

1) Cf. H. ISNARDI, Zs . f. Phys. 9 (1922) p. 153. 
'J These Proceedings 29, p. 935; Leiden Comm. No. 154b. 



Ma.thema.tic8. _ ." Itttuitionistisclte Er,qänzung des Fundamentalsatzes 
de?' A~qeb1'a" . By Prof. L. E. J. BROUWER. 

(Communicateu at the meeting or May 31, 192'). 

, 1. 

U nter einer r-lw1'malen Gleichung noten G1'ades verstehen wir 
eine algebraische Gleiehllng noten Grades f(x) = a o xn + al xn-l + 
+ ' .. a" = 0, deren Koeffizient ar von 0 positiv-verschieden ist. Eine 
O-nol'male Gleiehung noten Grades werden wir kurz nonnal nennen, 
Allf Gnllld des (beschränkten) Fnuda7llentalsatzes der Algebra I) ist 
daml bekannt, dass das linke Glied einel' normalen Gleichung n-tell 
Grades inein Produkt au (x-À l ) (x-À1) . . . (x-À,,), wo ).1' )'1' ... ).n 

Zahlen vorstellen, entwiekelt wel'den kann. Unter Vel'wendung diesel' 
Eigenschaft werden wir jetzt von einer ,'-normalen Gleichllng ('1' -:; n-J) 

I (z) = ao zn + al zn-l + .. , an = 0 

eine Wurzel al best.immen. Wil' werden diese Wurzel erzeugen als 
Lirnes einer positiv-konvergenten Reihe ('1> Q" Q.,. , ., in welcher 
Jilr jedes v 

Q - n < 2-' v+l "'v - , 

wälll'end überdies sogar, ausgenommen fü,' Itöchstens n We1'te von v, 
(1+I-('v = O. 

Dabei wil'd jedesmal Qm+l folgendermassen aus Qm hergeleitet: 
Wenn wil' für eine gewisse natüdiche Zahl m ~ 1 über {!m verfügen 
als W urzel der normalen Gleichung 

n-" 'I-~ -1 
Im (z) = a. ,r; m + a" +1 Z m + ' . ,On = 0 (Om ~ n - 1), 

lil m 

deren linl<es Glied ein Elldsegment VOl/ f (x) dal'stell!, während für 
o -:; T < Om derartige positive Grössen mg ... bekannt sind, dass 
ja ... [ < mg ... (0 -:; T < 6 m) und jede normale Gleichung 

n-. +1 
bo z" + .,. b" - 1 Z m + Im (,11) = 0, 

m 

in welcher !b ... 1 < 11Ig ... (0 ~ T < 6 m), eine urn höchstens 2-711 von Qm 

verschiedene W Ilrzel hesHzt, so hestimmen wir Qm+l als Wurzel 
einer 1I0rmaien G leichu ng 

f,n+l (.v) - a"m+l zn-"m+l + .. , an = 0 (Om+l ~ Om), 
----

I) Vgl. die in diesem Jahre erschienenen Beweise van H. WEYL, Math, 
. Zeitscbr:, 20, S. 14.2-146, Ilnd van L. E, J. BROUWER und B. DE LOOR, diese 
Proceedings 27, S. 186-188. 
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wobei fül' 0 ~ T < Om+1 derartige positive Gl'össen m+t9T bekannt 

sind, dass laTI < m+19T (0 ~ T < o",+d und jede 1101'male Gleichung 
• 

bo /IJ" + ' , ,bcr"'+1-1 o1:fI-crm+1+1 + j,"+1 (/IJ) '= 0, 

in welcher IbTI < rn+lgT (0 ~ T < Om+l) eine nOl höchstens 2 -m-1 

von {!m+1 vel'schiedene W ul'zel besitzt. 
Diese BeslimmulIg gesehieht wie folgt: Wil' scillagen in del' x-Ebene 

um {!'" mil einem Radius ~ 2-1/1-1 einen Kl'eis, der von allen WUI'

zeln VOfl /111 (x) = 0 einell VOII 0 POSiliv-vel'schiedenen Abstand besitzt. 
Sei k", das vom absoluten Wel'le VOII ;~" auf diesem Kl'eise ange-
1I0mmelle MillimullI und milT fÜI' 0 ~ T < Om eine solclle positive 
Grösse, dass auf dem gellannten Kreise 

I ho ,x" -+- , , , bcr -1 ,x'I-crm +11 < km 
. I 

fÜI'lbT I< "Jt T (O~T< 0",), Alsdann besitzt jede normale GJeichl1ng 

b + b "- cr/ll+1 + ' ( ) 0 o .v" , " ~m - 1 :tI . .tm:l! = , 
fÜI' welche IbTI< ".Ik (O~T< 0",), illnel'halb des genannten Kreises 
eine W ul'zel. 

Jetzt kÖllllen wil' entwede1' die Uflgleichungen laTI< m!tT (0 ~ T < 0,/1) 

herleiteu, in welchem Falie wir, 11111 unsel' Ziel zu erreichen, lIur 

{>"'+1 = (1/11 lInd ;;11+1 (x) -::='/rn (x) ZIl seLzen bl'&uchen, ode1' eine normale 
GIeirhung 

n - a' 
1:,,(.11)_a.',x /11 + ",a" =0(0'",<0111 ), rn 

deren linkes Glied wiederl1lJl ein Endsegment \'on I(x) dal'stellt, 
bilden, I1nd VOII del'selben eine Ulll höchstells 2-rn von (>m vel'schie
dene W lIl'zel {}'", angebcn. 

Im letztel'en Falie vel'fahren Wil' mil .('rn und (>'". genau so, wie 
vol'llill 111 i I ,[,11 und (>" .. scillagell also in del' x-Ebene lllll (>'m mit einem 
Radius ~ 2- 111

-
1 eillen Kreis, del' von allen Wlll'zeln von/'m (x) = 0 

einen \'011 0 I'ositiv-vel'schiedenen Ahstalld besitzt, Sei k'm das vom 
absolutell Wel'te \'011 I'". auf diesem Kreise angenommelle Minimum' 
und rnh',,; fÜI' 0 ~ T < 0'", eine solche positive Grösse, dass auf dem 
gellarlll ten K I'eise 

I ho 01:" + ' " bcr'",-1 ,xfl-cr'm+
1

1 < k'm 

mi' IbTI < ",It',,; (0 ~ T < a'",). Alsdann besitzt jede n01wale GleicllUng 
fI-er' +1 , 

ho 01:" + . , ,ber' -1 01: '" + Im (/IJ) = 0, 
til 

für welche IbTI < rn/t'T (0 ~ T < dm). innerhalb des g8nannten Kreis88 
ei 11 e Wil rzel. 
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Jelzl können wir wieder entweder die Ungleichungen laTI < ".lt'T 
(0 ~ 1'< dm) hel'leilen, in welchem Falie Wil', urn UIlseI' Ziel zu 

el'reichell. nlll' (>",+1 = 'I'", und Im+1 (x) ~/'m (x) ZI1 seizen bl'auchen, 
oder eine nOl'male Gleichung' 

del'en linkes GIied wiedel'lllJl eill Endsegment von I (x) darst.ellt, 
bilden, und von del'selben eille UIII lrüclHllens 2-m von ('111 verschiedene 
W urzel (>"111 angeben. 

I m IelzIeren Falie vel'fahren wir mil 1"111 und (>"m genau SO, wie 
vOl'hin mÏt j", IInd (>'" und mil f'", und (>'m, und findell darlIl, dass 
wir' entwedeI', urn unsel' Ziel zu erreiclren, nul' '1111+1 = '1"111 und 
jrn+1 (.1,) - j "", (x) zu seIzen bm\lchen, o der' eine normale Gleichung 

u_a'lt 
j,'" ( ) - 711 + 0 (a'" < 0") ua .~ =:: aaOI a; ••. an == rn m 

'" 
bilden und VOII del'selben eine IIm höchstens 2-711 von (Jm vel'sdliedene 
WUl'zel (J'''", angeben könllen. 

Indem wir in diesel' Weise fOl'lfah l'en , gelangen wir für ein ge-

wi88es I'", ~ n-i zu einel' solchen normalen GleicllUng j:~;"') (x) mit 
einer solchen \lUI höchslens . 2-711 von (Jrn vel'8chiedenen W IIl'zel 

(>,~;711), da8s wir', UIII unser Ziel zu erreichen, nUl' (Jm+1 = (b~;7II) und 

Im+1 (x) ~f,;;III) (x) zu seLzen bmudlen. 
ZUl' Vel'vollsländigung del' Rel'ech nungsmel hode fÜI' die W lll'zel 

til VOII 1(:c)=O braucht nunmehl' nul' noch eill (>1 undll (x) lieferndes 
Vel'fabl'ell allgegeben zu we.l'derl. Dazu gehen wit' aus von eiller auf 
jedem Fall beslehellden normalen Gleichllng 

f. (,11)~ aao ",,, - ao -+ aao+1.,'1;,,-ao-1 + . , . all = 0 (IJ. ~ n-l), 

deren !inkes Glied eill Endsegmellt ,'on f (x) dal'slelIt, und von einer 
beliebigen WUl'zel (>. VOII I. (;IJ). Aus (!. und I. (x) leilen wil' dann 

Q\ = (J~p.o; 11 lid 11 (x) ~ lo(/'o\x) in analogel' Wei se her, wie wir oben, 

aus ('111 IInd 1111 (x), Q"'+1 = (>C:: 1II ) und j:II+1 (x) - fC::"') (:c) hel'geleitet 
haben. 

; 2. 

Auf Gl'lmd des obigen stellen wil' UlIS zum Ziel, eine ,'-normale 
(,' ~n) Gleichung noten Grades 

f(.v) - a • .v" + al .,'1;,,-1 + . , ,all = 0 
41 

ProceedingB Roya) Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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in n Faktol'en el'stell Grades zu zel'legen, Hierbei dürfen wir an
nehmen l' ~ n- 1, weil t'ÜI' l' = Tt die Zerlegung schon auf Grund 
des (beschränkten) Fnndamentalsatzes der Algebra, llnd zwar in der 
FOl'lll f (:c) _ (t-p) x)(l-tt. x) , . . (l-fl"x) a .. , bewerkstelligt werden 
kann. Werm aber l' ~ n-1, so können wir nach + 1 eine W ul'zel a) 
von f (x) = 0 'bel'echnen, und weitel' ein solches as (0'::; s ~ r) an
geben, dass 

I a. I .-1 
->~ I a.I<1 as I, 

(J~ .=0 
s-1 

wobei ~ la. I = 0 fÜI' S = 0 gel'eclmet wil'd. In del' mittels des 
~=o 

Divisionsalgol'ithmus gefundenen Zerlegung f (x) - (x-u)) (c,x .. - 1 + 
+ C)X"-2 -t- ... Cn - I) stellt nUII c,:c"-1 + . , . CII -1 = 0 eine s-normale 
(s'::; 1') GleiehulIg dal'. Fül' die lelztel'e Gleichllng können wir ent
weder (fül' oS = 12-1) auf Gl'ulld des (beschl'änklen) FUlldamental
sat~es del' Aigebl'a eine Zel'legllng iJl n -1 Lineal'faktol'en, ode1' (für 
oS ~ n-2) eine W ul'zel a. best.immeJl, wOl'auf wil' im letztel'en Falie 
mil ihl' gen au so weitel' vel'falll'ell könneri, wie vorhin mit/(:r) = 0 
geschehen ist. 

Indem Wil' in diesel' Weise fol'tfahren, gelangen wil' schliesslich 
ZIJ eine .. Zedegung in ~'aktOl'eJl folgellder Form: 

/(,1:) - (.~-(J)) (.x-a.),., (IC - ap) (I-flp+t ,~)", (I-p" IC) C, (1) 

wo C positiv-vel'schiedell von 0 und p > n-1' ist. Daneben gibt es, 
wie flich in derselben Weise hel'ausstellt, ei ne Ze1'legung gleichel' 
Gestalt, fül' welche abel' p < n-1' is!. Mithin kanrl, wie eine kurze 
UeberIegung zeigt, die Zerlegllng in del' FOl'ffi (1) alleh so bewerk
stelligt wel'den, dass IJ = 12-r iat. 



Mathematica, - "Bemerkun,qen zum natürlichen DimensionsbegrijJ." 
By Prof. L. E. J. BROUWER. 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 28, 1924). 

, 1. 

Wil' beschränken nns im folgenden auf konde.nsierte Spezies, d.h. 
aogeschlossene kompakte metrische Spezies oder Vel'einigulIgen von 
divergenten Fllndamentalreihen abgesch lossener kompakter metl'ischer 
Spezies, lJnd betrachten für diese Spezies den VOl' einiger- Zeit \'on 
MENGEN 1) und URYSOHN t

) eingefÜhrten Dimensionsbegriff, den wir' 
den M U-DimensionsbegriJf' nennen weroen. Die Definitioll dieses 
Begriffes hat für' kOlldensier·te Spezies folgende Form: 

"Eine Spezies 7r hat eine MU·Dimensio1l ~ 11, We1111 ein beliebi,qer 
Punkt m von 7r jÜl' heliebiges positives E eine Um,qebung U (m) < l! 
besitzt, deren Grenze eine M U- Dimension ~ n-l óesitzt. Eine Spezies 
:r !tat die M U-Di7llension 0, wenn sie kein Kontinuum als Teil 
enthält" . 

Mittels vollständiger Indllktion in bezug allf n zeigt man leicht, 
dass die Vereinigung einer endlicllen Anzahl oder einer divergenten 
Fundamenlah'eihe \'on Spezies der M U-Dimension ~ 11 wiederum 
eille Spezies del' M U-Dimellsion ~ n dal'stellt. 

Wir' betrachten IIlln in einer' Spezies ::r der M U-Dimension ~ n 
zwei innerlralb Jr abgeschlossene Teilspezies Cl und (" von .7(, welche 
keine gemeinsamen Punkte besitzen. Dann folgt aus der Ver'allge
meinel'Ung des HEINE-BoRI!:Lschen Theorema, dass es eine U mgebung 
U(Q) von Q gibt, welche eine Gl'enze 7r 1 der M U-Dimension ~ n-l 
besitzt und von del' Q' weder einen P.unkt noch einen Gl'enzpllnkt 
enthält. M. a. W. Q und Q' können in ::r ,qetrermt werden 3) durch 
ei ne innerhalb 7r abgesch losselle Teilspezies 3l' 1 von 7r der MU
Dimension ~ n-1. 

Wenn wir also einer Spezies 7r eine N-Dimension ::; n ZIlsprechen, 
wenn sie naeh der' Terminologie des in I) zitier'ten Aufsatzes einen 
allgemeinen Dimensiollsg7Yld ~ n besitzt, so hallen wir: 

1) Monatshefte für Mathematik und Physik, Bd. 33, S, 157-160 (nach in 1921 
bei der Wiener Akademie hinterlegten Definitionen und Resultaten). 

I) Comptes Rendus. 1. 175 (1922), S, 440, 
S) Diese Proceedings 26, S. 796. Hinsichtlich einer hier in bezug auf das 1913 

im .Iourn, f. Math. 142 erschienene Original vorgenommenen Berichtigung vgl. 
näher § 2, sowie meine in Bd. 21 der Mathem, Zeitschr. erscheinende Notes 
"zum natürlichen Dimensionsbegr iff" ' 

41* 
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Eine Spezies der M D- Dimension ~n besitzt auch eine N-Dimension ~n. 
Weil mittels vollständiger Indllktion in bezug auf n au eh die 

U mkehrung dieses 8atzes leicht oewiesen werden kann, so el'geben 
für kondellsierte 8pezies die Definitionen der MU-Dimension und 
der N-Dimension den gleicllell Dimensionsbegriff 4

). Die Bezeichnung 
als "natürlicher" Dimensionsbegrirl scheint mir für diesen Begriff in 
erster Linie allf Grllnd der ihm RIlhaftenden Qualität, welche dUl'ch 
den N-Dimellsionsbegritf zum Ausdmck kommt, bereehtigt zu sein. 

+ 2. 

Dem nalürlichell Dimensionsbegritf liegt folgende, der Allschauung 
entnommene "natürliche Tr'ellnungsdefinition" Zll grullde: 

a) Wenn :Tr p (> und (/ irmerhalb :r Ilbgesehlossene Teilspezies von 
:Jf o/me gemeinsame Punkte sind, so heissen () und (/ in :r du,.ch:Jf 1 

getrennt, wenn jede zusallil/lenhängende Teilspezies von :Tr, welclle 
sowoltl mil f! wie m.Ït (/ Punkle gemeinsam hal, aftelt van :Jf 1 mindestens 
einen Punkt entltiilt i). 

In Journ. f. Math. 142, 8.147 batte sieh in diese Definition aU8sel' 
jeder BeziellUllg zum übrigell Inhalte der Abhand IUIlg dlLS Wort 
"abgeschlossene" eingeschliehen 5), WOdUl'ch die Trennungsdefinition 
foJgende Form erhielt: 

b) Wenn:Jf IJ Q und (/ innel'ltalb :Jf abgeseltlossene Teilspezies von 

') Diese Aequivalenz wurde von Herrn URYSOHN schon im Herbst 1923 er
wähot. 

6) Im in ~'ussnote 3) zitierten Aufsatz befindet sich diese Tl'ennungsdefinition 
in der folgenden, mit der obigen äquivaleoten, weniger anschaulichen, ab er 
üblicheren und sich all die Beweisführung enger anschliessenden }t'orm: 

c) Wenn ?rt. P und p' innerhalb ?r abgeschlos8ene Teilspezies von ?r ohne 
gemeinsame Punkte sind, 80 heissen ,0 und p' 'in ?r durch ?rl getrennt, wenn 
?rj in ?r eine penthaltende, aber ,0' nicht enthaltende Gebietsmenge bestimmt. 

6) Die Veröffentlichung del' (übl'igens für den Leser au( Grnnd dl's Zusammen· 
hanges auf der Hand liegenden) Berichtigung dieses Schreibfehlers scheint vor elf 
Jahren dadurch unterblieben zu sein, dass ich im Anschluss an die damals in 
Aussicht gestellten (a. a. O. S. 151 in einer J<'ussnote beiläufig berührten) näheren 
Ausfiihrungen LEBb:SGUb:S auf die Dimensionstheorie zurückzukommen und dann 
gleichzeitig die betreffende Korrektur auszuführen beabsichtigte, uass aber, als diese 
Ausführungen L~~BESGUES Jahr aus Jahr ein auf sich warten liessen und meine 
Aufmerksamkeit von anderen Gegenständen in Anspruch genommen wurde, die 
Angele~enheit in Vergessenheit geraten is!. Erst anlässlich eines im vorigen Jahre 
auC der Jahresversammlung der Deutschen Mathematiker-Vereinigung in Marburg 
von Herrn URYSOHN gehaltenen Vortrags, in welchem auf die a. a. O. zuhebende 
Unstimmigkeit hingewiesen wurde, hat neuerdings im in 3) zitierten Aufsatz, sowie 
m Journ. C. Math. 153 die Richtigstellung staUgefunden. 
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:Jr o/me gemeinsame Punkte sind. so heissen Q und Q' in 1'{ durch 1'{ 1 

getrennt, wenn jede zusarnmenhängende, abgescltlossene Teilspezies 
von :Ir. we/che sowoM mit Q wie mit Q' Punkte gemein,wm hat, auc/t 
von :Jr l minde.stens einen Punkt enthält. 

Falls man , was ebenfalls möglich ist, die abstrakte Dimensions
theorie auf die letztel'e Definition gl'ünden will, so ist vom in I) zitierten 
Aufsatz der zwischen S. 798 Z. 4 v. u. und S. 799 Z.14 " . u. ent-
haltene Passus wie folgt zu ändern 7) : . 

.. . . . bezeichnen wÏI' mit l' das Ausgangselement El E. EI' . . E"+l' 
für jedes l' mit Tv den zu l' gehörigen Tei I von 1'{ .. konstruieren in 
l' eine simpliziale Zerlegung ç ,'on del' Dichte f, seizen Y. =1', und 
wählen für jedes 1'. nachdem Yo, YIt Y., . . . ,Y. bestimmt sind, für 
Y41 eine solche Vereinigung von zu y. gehörigen Grundsimplexen 
von ç, dass e1'stens die Zll den Elementseiten El E •.. ,E+l und 
El . , . E. E+2 ... E"+1 gehörigen Teile VOll y. in y. dllrch y,+1 ge
tl'ennt sind, zweitem falls T+l existiert, Y.+l für passend gewähltes 
po~itives f41 besteht aus denjenigen zu y. gehörigen Grundsimplexen 
von ç, welche eioen A bstand ~ f+l von 1'+1 besi tzen. Alsdann 
kijnnen wir fl' fl' fu . . , alle mil e ge,gen Nul! konvergieren lassen. 

Nehmen wil' nämlich einen Augenblick ao, dass wir E, fl' f ... ", f. 

zllsammen gegen Null konvergieren lassen können, während für 
f, fl' E., .. , '." f.+l dasselbe unmöglich ist, so lässt sich eine positive 
Grösse a angeben mit del' Eigenschaft, dass für jedes positive '1 in 
Tv in eiller Entfern ung > a von 1'.+1 eine r;-Kette existiert, von deren 
Endpunkten das eine in einer Entfel'nllng <'/ von El E • .. , E . E+l 
und das andere in einel' Entfel'Oung < 11 von EI'" E.E'+2' " E"+I 
gelegen ist. Danll abel' mÜSSle in Tv in einer Eotfe1'llung ~ a von 
TV+l ein sowohl El . , . EvEv+l wie El .. . E, EV+2 . . ,En+l treffendes 
abgeschlossenes Kontinuum existieren, was Ilngereimt ist. 

7) Dass in dies er Weise die Tragweite des Textes nicht nur formal, sondern 
auch materielI beeinflusst wird, el'läutert folgendes von Herrn URYSOHN herrührendes 
Beispiel: Es sei 7f' die Ellklidische Ebene; El = (0,-1), E2 = (3,2), Es = (-3,2) ; 
7f'1 die Vereinigung der foJgenden sechs Punktmengen: 1 . x = 0, 0::; y ::; 1 ; 
2 . y=O, -l::; x ::;O ; 3. x =-l, -2'::;y::;O; 4.y=-2, -l::;x'::;l; 

7f' 

5 . x = 1, - 2::; Y .::::: 0; 6 . Y = sin' x' 0 < x .::::: 1; 7f'2 die der Trennungsde:finition 

b), nicht aber der Trennungsdefinilion a) genügende (vg\. in diesem Zusammenhang 
HAUSDORFF, Grundzüge der Mengenlehre, S. 458) Vereinigllng der beiden Punkte 
(0, -2) uud (0, 1). Die durch die al te Wendllng des Textes a. a. O. S. 798-799 
geforderte, in Tl von 7f'~ beslimmte, an EIE2 gl'enzende, an ElEs jedoch nicht 
grenzende Gebietsmenge gl (durch we\che das lm Hilfssatz auflretende, aus Grund
simplexen von 11"1 gebildete Fragment 'Yb das alle an El E2, aber kein an EIES 
p;renzendes Grundsimplex von 11"1 enthält, bedingt ist) existiert in diesem Falle nicht. 
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Weil wir 11.180 E, El' E" EI> • •. in del' Tat alle zusammen gegen 
N uil konvergieren lassen könnell, so können wir, falls rVI ver
schwindet. dafül' Borgen, dass auch )'VI verschwindet. Del' Dimensions
satz ist hiermit zurüekgeführt auf den Nachweis del' Eigenschaft, 
dass )'v\ für V , ~ n unmöglich verschwinden kann, Illld hiel'mit auf 
den Beweis von folgendem 

H i I f ss a t z. Es sei (J ein simplizial zerlegtes n-dimensiollales 
Element mit dell Eekpunkten EI' E" ... , E n+1 ; ••• " 



Mathematica. - "Ueber die Dimension von Punlctmengen". By 
Dr. K. MENGER. (Oommllnicated by Prof. L . E . J. BROUWER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, J 924). 

lm Gegensatz zu den meisten bisherigen Definitionen der Dimen
sion, welche sich 'auf den Abbildungsbegl'iff stützen, gellen wir von 
einer Definition aus, welche die Dimension del' Mengen gleichsam 
an sich, nicht in Bezug anf einen willkül'lich vorgegebenen Abhil
dungsbereich, und in Übereinstimmung mit unsel'er Anschauung 
festlegt. Wir betten die auftretenden Mengen in einen metrischen 
Raum, doch hleiben zahlreiche Ergebnisse auch bei ZlIgrundelegung 
aIlgemeiner topologischer Ränme gültig. 

Wir nennen eine Menge j}/ n-dimensionfll, wenn n die kleinste 
Zahl ist von folgender Eigenschaft : Zu jedem Punkt von llf existiel·t 
eine auf den betl'effenden Punkt sieh zusammenziehende Folge von 
Umgebllngen (d. h. von offenen Mengen, die den PlInkt enthalten), 
mit del'en Begrenzungen M höchstens (n-1)-dimensionale Dllrch
schnitte hat. (-1 )-dimensional und höchstens (-1 )-dimensional ist 
die leere Menge und nur diese. Eine Menge M heisst lc-dimensional 
im Punlct m, werm Ic die kleinste Zahl ist, so dass eine auf 1/1. 

sich zusammenziehende Folge von U mgebungen existiel·t, mit deren 
Begrenzungen ~J höchstens (1c-1 )-dimensionale Durchschnitte hat 1). 

Znnächst ergibt sich die lnva1,ianz der Dimensionszahl gegenüber 
topologischen (d. h. beidel'seits stetigen und eindeutigen) Ahbildungen . 
Ist I u,. (m)1 (n = 1, 2, ... ) eine auf den Punkt m sich zllsammen
ziehende Folge von Umgebungen, En die Begl'enzung von Un (m), 

und wird die Menge M topologisch abgebildet auf M' = A (M), 

1) Nach Aufstellung der obigen Definition im Herbst 1921 (vgl. K. MENGER, 
MODatshefte f. Math. u. Phys., 33, S. 160) fand ich, dass L. E. J. BROUWER in 
eiDem kurzen Aufsatz (Crelles Journal 142 (1913), vgl. auch Amsterdamer Akademie· 
berichte 1923) für Kontinua ei ne Definition der Dimension formuliert hatte, die 
mit der obigen äquivalent ist. Für Teilmengen von kompakten metrischen Räumen 
hat auch P. URYBOHN unabhängig von mir die obige Dimensionsdefinition gegeben 
(vg!. Comptes Rendus, 4,. September 1922). 

Eine ausführliche Darstellung der im folgenden angedeuteten Dimensionstheorie 
ist bei den Monatsheften f. Math. u. Phys. Bd. 34 im Druck. 
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daim kann eine alJf m' = A (m) sieh zlJsammenziehende Folge 
I U'n (m')1 (n = 1, 2, ' ,,) VOII Umgebungen konstl'Uiel't werden, 80 

dass, wenn B'" die BegrenzlJng von U'" (m') bedeutet, mi' alle n 
gilt: B'"M' < A (B"U), Her'ücksichtigt mali dies, so folgt die Invarianz 
del' Dimensionszahl dut'ch vollständige Induktion, - Eineindeutige 
stetige Abbildungen (ohne stetige Umkelll'llllg) können die Dimension 
unter Umsländell el'höhen, 

In die St1'uktul' der n-dimensionalen Mengen können wir in mehr
fachel' Hinsicht Einblick gewinnen, Zllnächst bildet die Mengejener 
Punkte einer Menge M, in denen M höchstens n-dimensional ist, 
für' jedes n den Dnl'(~hschllitt von M mi! eiriem GJ (so nennen wir 
den Dllrchsdrnitt abzählbal' vieler' offener Mengen), Del' Satz folgt 
Ilnmitteluar daraus, dass die Menge M k Durchschnitt von M mit 
einer offenen M enge ist, werm Mk definier't ist als Menge allel' 
PunkIe m von jJf mil folgender Eigenschaft : Es existiert eine Umgebung 

1 
, von m mit einem DurclHnesser < IC' deren Begrenzung mit M einen 

höchstens n-dimensionalen Durchschnitt hat. Die Menge aller' Pllnkte 
VOII M, in denen M mindestens n-dimensional ist, bildet für jedes 
n den DllI'chschnitt von Af mit einem Fa (so nermen wir' die Ver
einigung abzählbar' vieler aogeschlossener' Mengen), Die Menp;e aller 
Punk te von M, in denen M genau lI-dimensional ist, bildet daher 
fÜI' jedes 11 den DlIl'chschllitt von M rnit eillem Gd lInd einem Fa , 
also eine einfach Zll beherrschende Borelsehe Menge in M, 

Andere Stmktursätze für' abgeschlossene Mengen er'gehen sieh alls 
dem einfaehen Überdeckungssatz: Ist M ein kornpakter Fa Ilnd ist 
jedem Punkt von M eine allf den belt'effenden Punkt sieh zllsam
menziehende Folge VOII Umgebungen zllgeordnet, dann kann aus del' 
Gesamtheit der so vorliegellden Umgebungen eine (eventuell endliehe) 
Folge mit (faIIs sie unendlich ist) gegen Null konvergenten Durch
Illessel'n her811sgegriffen werden, in deren Vereinigllng Menthalten ist. 
Insbesondel'e können alls diesem Sat.z durch vollständige Indnktion 
si lIlul tan die beidelI folgenden Sälze ahgeleitet werden: 1. lst eine 
n-dimellsiollale Melige M abgeschlossen Ilnd sind ihre sämtliehen be
schränktell Teile kompakt (wil' nenrlen eine solehe Menge der Kür'ze 
bal bet' : total vollständig), dann ist die Menge allel' Punk te, in denen 
Af n-rlimensional ist, nicht in einer abgesehlossenen wenigel' als 
n-dimellsionalen Melige enthalten, 2, Ist die VereinigulIg A abzählbar 
"ieler' abgeschlosseller höchstens n-dimensionalel' Mengen total voll
ständig, dalITl ist A höchstens n-dimensional. 

Übel' die Vel'einigung Ilbgescltlossene1' Mengen gil t weitergehend 
folgender Satz: In einem total ,'ollsländigen Raum ist die Vereinigullg 
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A von ahzählbar vielen abgeschlossenen höehstens n-dimensionalen 
Mengen IAkl (k = 1, 2, .. ) höchstens n-dimensional. Ist a ein Punkt 
von A, Veil) eine vOl'gelegte Umgebung, so konstruiel'en wir eine 
Folge I Uk Ca)1 (k ~ 1, 2, ,,) von U mgebllngen, deren Dllrchschnitt 
eine Umgebllng U(a) < V (a) ist. Dabei richten wil' die Konstruk
tion so ein, dass, wenn Bic die Begl'enzung von UIc (a) bezeichnet, 

" für jedes k die Menge Bk, ~ Ai höehstens (n-1)-dimensional ist 
i= 1 

k 
und dass, für jedes I> k, BI mit ~ Ai keine anderen Punkte gemein 

Î= I 
k 

hat, als Bk, Wil' sorgen sogal' dafül', dass, fül' I > le, BI-Bic, ~ Ai in 
i=l 

k 
einer Zll I Ai fremden offenen Menge gelegen ist. Es el'gibt sich 

i =1 

darm, dass die Begrellzl1ng B von U (a) mit A einen höehstens 
(n -l)-dimensionalen Durchschnilt hat, womit bewiesen ist, dass A 
höchstens n-dimensional ist, 

Es lässt sieh schliesslich zeigen, dass, wenn M ein n-dimen
sionaler F" in einem Ellklidschen Raum ist, zwischen je zwei 
otJ'enen Mengen, deren eine nebst ihren Häufungspunkten in del' 
anderen enthalten ist, ei.ne dritte offene Menge si eh einschalten lässt, 
mit deren Begrenzung M einen höchstens (n-1)-dimensionalen 
DllrchschniU hat. -- Aus dem Umstand, dalls del' angeführte einfache 
ÜberdeC'kungssatz für Mengen, die nicht F" sind, im allgemeinen 
versagt, el'geben sieh gl'Osse Schwiel'igkeiten fül' die Untersuchung 
del' Stl'llktul' n-dimensionalel' Mengen, die nieht abgeschlossen und 
aueh nicht F" sind I). Diese Sehwiet'igkeiten können behoben wel'den, 
wenn Wil' neben den n-dimensionalen Mengen noch "äusserliclt 
n-dimensionale" Mengen bell'achten, die so definiert sind: Eine 
Menge M heisst äussedich n-dimensional, WellJl n die kleinste Zahl 
ist von folgendel' Eigenschaft : Zu jedem Pllnkt von M' (del' abge
schlossenen Hülle von M, nicht hl08s zu jedem Punkt von M !) existiel'f 
eine auf den betreffenden Punkt si eh zusammenziehende Folge von 
Umgebungen, mit deren Begrenzungen M äusserli(',h höchstens (n-1)
dimensiollale Dllrehsehnitte hat. Ä usserlieh (--1 )-di mensional und 
äussel'lich höchsten8 (-l)-dimensional is! die leel'e Menge IlJld nUl' 
diese, 

Eine Reihe weifel'el' Sätze, die hei unserem Ausgangspllnkt \'on 
gl'lHldlegender Bedelltnng Silld, ergibt sieh, wenn wil' eillen Euklidsclten 

1) Vgl. K, MENGER, Einige Überdeckungssätze der Punktmengenlehre, im Druck 
bei den WieD', Ber" wo die nulldimensionalen Mengen ausführJich behandelt werden, 
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Raurn zu GrImde legen. Dm'ch vollständige Induktion bestätigt maTl 
untel' Her'anziehung von Inten'allfolgen, dass del' Rn höchstens 
n-dimensional ist, womit gleichzeitig er wiesen ist, dass unsere Definition 
jeder Menge eines Ellklidschen Raumes eine Dimension ZIlordnet. Urn 
zu zeige·n, dass del' Rn mindestens n-dirnensional ist, haben wil' nach
zuweisen, dass die Begrenzllng jeder beschr'änkten otfenen Menge 
des Rn mindestens (n-l )-dimensional is!. Nun hat L~BESGUE (Fund. 
Math, 11, S. 274) gezeigt, dass hei jeder Zerlegung einer solchen 
Begrenzung in endlicll viele hinlänglich kleine abgeschlossene Teil
mengen ein Punkt existiert, del' mindestens n v,on den Teilmengen 
gemein ist. Wil' müssen also nachweisen, dass eine beschränkte 
abgeschlossene, höchstens (n-2)-dimensionale Menge eines Euklid
schen Raumes für jedes I! > 0 in endlich viele abgeschlossene 
Teilmengen zerlegt werden kann, der'en DUl'chmesser sämtlich kleiner 
als I! sind, nnd SO, dass je n von diesen Teilmengen keinen Punkt 
gemein haben. Diese Behauptllng ist. in dem weitel'gehenden Hilfs
satz entIlalten : Ist A eine beschränkte abgeschlossene höchstens 
(n-l)-dimensionale Menge eines Ellklidschen Raumes IInd I! > 0 
eine vorgegebene Zahl, dann existieren endlich viele zu je zweien 
fremde otfene Mengen UI> UI' ... ~', so dass: 1. jedel' Punkt von 
A innerer Punkt del' Vereinigung del' abgeschlossenen Hüllen der 
Uk ist. 2. dass die Durchmesser aller Uk ' kleiner als I! sind. 3~ dass 
je n + 1 von den abgeschlossenen Hüllen der Uk keinen Punkt 
gemein haben. Del' Beweis dieses Hilfssatzes ergibt sich abel' dur'ch 
vollständige Induktion, Damit ist gezeigt, dass der Rn und dass die 
Mengen, die im Rn einen offenen Teil enthaIten, sowie die topologischen 
Bilderdiesel' Mengen n-dimensional im Sinne unserer Definition 
sind - Sätze, welche die Herechtigung unserer Definition beweisen. 
Äquivalent mit diesen Sätzen ist femer die Behauptung, dass das 
Komplement einer beschränkten abgeschlossenen n-dimensionalen 
Menge zum Rn+2, zusammenhängend ist. Für n = 0 geht diesel' Satz 
in den von SIERPINSKI über, dass das Komplement einer abgeschlos
senen zusammenhangslosen Menge zum Ril (n~ 2) zusammenhängend 
ist. Fül' n = 1 und n = 2 besagt er', dass das Komplement der Kurven 
zum R.. (n ~ 3) IInd das del' Flächen zum Rn (n ;::'4) zusammen
hängend ist. 

Der Satz von der n-DimensionaliUH der otfenen Mengen des Rn 
lässt sieh abel' auch umkehren: Jede n-dimensionale Men ge des Ril 
enthäIt einen offenen Teil. Bezeichnen wir der KÜl'ze halbel' eine 
den Punkt menthaltende topologische K ugel, deren Begrenzung mit 
jedem von m ausgehenden Halbstrahl genau einen Punkt gemeinsam bat, 
als reguläre U mgebUllg von m, dann gilt sogar folgendel' Satz: Ist 
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M eille Menge des Rn und existiert ~ugleirh ein Punkt m Ilnd eine 
Zahl Q> 0, so dass der DIll'chsrhniU von M mit del' Begt'enzung 
jeder' regllläl'en UmgebUllg von m < U (111. ; Q) (n-1)-dimensional 
ist, datlll enthäIt M einen offenen Teil. Der 8eweis el'folgt dnrch 
\'ollständige Indllktion nach n, U nter del' A nnahme, dass M keinen 
offenen Teil enthält, können wir schl'ittweise eine abzählbal'e zu 
M fremde Menge von Punkten kOllatt'niel'en, welche ill der' Be
grenzung einer I'eguläl'en U mgehung von m < U (m; Q) ent halten 
ist und in ihr dicht liegt. Diese Begrenzung hat mit M keinen 
in cier Begrenzllllg oftellen Teil gemein; also ist ihl' Durchschnitt 
mit M nach dem für den R"_l als bewiesen angenommen Satz 
höchstens (n - 2)-dimensionaI, im Widerspl'llCh mit der VOl'aus
setzuIlg, - Aus den bewiesenen Sätzen ergibt sich, dass die Begr'enzung 
jedel' beschränkten offenen Menge des R" (n-J )-dimensional ist. 
Schliesslich erlaubt der vOl'hin angedeutete Beweis die Definition der 
n-dimensiollalen Mengen des Rn folgendermassen auszusprechen: 
Es sind die Mengen, t'ür' die ein Punkt m existiel't, so dass der 
Dllrchschnitt von M mit del' Begrenzllng jeder hinlänghch kleinen 
regulären U mgebung von m (n-1)-dimensional ist. 



Mathematic8. - "Bemulcllllgen 'ZUnI Beweise der gleichmäss~qen 
Stetiglceit voLler Funktionen". BJ' Prof. L . E. .1. BROUWER. 

(Communieated at the meeting of September !7, 1924). 

+ 1. 

Die Entstehungsweise del' beim IIn Titel angeführten Beweise 
(diese Proceedings 27, S. 189-193) im zweitelI Absatz "on S.190 
eingeführten wohlgeordneten Spezies (SlI t . . . lIr erfordert folgellde 

nähere ErörteruJlg: 
Die Beweisfiihrung IcsI/

t 
••. ll

r 
hildet eine wohlgeordnete Spezies, ,'on 

der jedes Element. 6ntweder ein F-SchIIlSS oder ein ;-Schillss 
oder ein Nullelement ist. Mittels transfiniter Induktion ergibt sich 
abel' die Existenz eines Gesefzes, das einem beliebigen, die Ver
sicherbarkeit ei nes EIemenIes F"1111

1 
... 711 von (J feststellenden. Elemente 

.'I 

e von IcSllt .. ' '',. eiu soleJ.es in kSllt ... " •. nicht höher als e geordnetes 

Element eo von les .. l 
. . ... ,. zuordnet, das ersteIls ein F-Schluss ist und 

zweÏtens ebell falls die V el'sicherbRl"kei t \'on F,""'I ... "'.'I feststellt I). Wenn 

also lc's"I" '''r die Beweisführung \'orstellt, die aus Icsn1 . .. n
r 

entsteht, 

wenn alle Elemente 'Ion Ic""",,, •. , weidie Ç-Schlüsse sind oder die 

Versicherbarkeit. eines Elementes VOII T feststellen, durch N ullelemente 
ersetzt werden, so ist (wie sieh wiedel"Um mittels II'ansfiniter IndIJk· 

tion hel'ausstell t) allch Ic'sr. l ' " "r eine ZUl' Hedeitung der Versicher-

bal'keit von F' ''I' ""r ansl'eichende Beweisfüh.rung. 

1) Diese Eigenschaft kann auch wie folgt mittels des im § 3 zitierlen (ilbrigens 
ebenralls auf transfiniter Induktion beruhenden) Haupttheorems der Theorie der 
wohlgeordneten Spezies hergeleitet werden: Es stelle e die Versicherbarkeit von 
F mm

1 
... mg als ~·Schluss fest nnd es sei S die Vereinigung der Elemente Fm, 

Fmmt, ..... Fmm1 ... mg von fT. Dann geht aus ksnl ... nr auf Grund des Haupttheo. 

rems ein Gesetz hervor, das eine nach der W ohlordnung in ksnt ... nr absleigende 

Folge e, e', elf, ., . e(t) von Elementen von ksn1 ... nr 
bestimmt, zu der ei ne solche 

lt'olge "1], "1]', "1]", ••• "1](t) von Elementen von S gehört, dass e(v) für 0::::; 11 < t die 
Versicherbarkeit von "1](v) aus (wenigstens unter andern aus) derjenigen von "1](v+l), 
e(t) aber die Versicherbarkeit von "1](t) aU5 derjenigen von einem oder mehreren 
nicht zu S gehörenden Elementen von f.J. herleitet. Dann ah er ist e(t) ein die Ver· 
sicherbarkeit von "1] = Fmm1 ... mg feststellender F -Schluss. 
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Wenn wir nun in!c' J' edes Element, das ein F-Schluss ist, '711 " . "r 

durch das Element von (J, dessen Ver'sicheruarkeit es feststellt, 
ersetzen, so entsteht die a. a. O. eingeführte wohlgeordnete Spezies 
j.n

1 
... 7I,., welche abel' wegen des Aufhetens eventueller Nullelemente 

nicht notwendig ein erstes nicht-verschwindendes Element zu besitzen 
braucht. Ein solches erstes Element wird also a. a, O. Z. 24 mit 
Unrecht erwähnt, die Beweiskr'aft des betreffend en Passus wird jedoch 
hiel'dur'ch nicht beeinträchtigt, weil eben die jetzt gegebene nähere 
Beschreibung der Entstehungsweise \'on jSIl

1 
... n

r 
für die Herleitung 

der Versieherbar'keit der Elemen te diesel' wohlgeordneten Spezies 
mittels k""l" ''',. oh ne weiteres die Ausschaltung des '-Schlu8stypus 

impliziert. 
An die obige Eröl'tel'ung wil'd a, a. O. Anschluss erhalten, wenn 

daselbst, S. 190 Z. 31 und Z. 35, k'"l'' ' n
r 

dur'c11 k""l' ,n
r 

er'setzt wir'd, 

Hinsichtlich des a. a. 0, im dritten Absalz von S, 190 angegebenen 
Verfahrens ist weiter zu bemerken, dass (wie sieh mittels tl'allS

finiter InduktioD in bezug auf j'''r.,.n
r 

ergibt) ein in f."l'"'''' öj~ers 

allftl'elendes Element FmTII
1 

... lil von (J dabei RUt' Grund des angefühl'ten 
.Q 

Verfahrens jedesmal in diesel be wohlgeordnete Spezies über'geht. 
Hieraus folgt insbesondere, dass die dur'ch Theorem 1 (a, a, 0, S, 191) 
er'kläl'te wohlgeordnete Spezies Seindeutig bestimmt ist. 

~ 2, 

Das P1'inzip der trallsjiniten lnduktion, von dem in diesem Zusam
men hang fOl'twälll'end die Rede ist, kanll wie folgt formuliert werden: 

Wenn für eine woltlge01'dnete Spezies W urtd eine Eigenscltaft 
E feststeltt: 

1. dass E erfüllt ist jür das ers te (verschwindende odel' nidt ver
scltwindende) Elemeut von W, 

2. dass E, wenn sie erfüllt ist für die konstru!ctive Untel'spezies 
w '1Jon W, ebenfalls e1,/üllt ist fÜ1' w + e, wo e eine Ul'spezies von 
W vorstellt, 

3. dass, wenn bei eine1' beliebigen in einel' Summierun,q u + W
1 + W. + w, + .. , = 10 besteltenden zweiten e1'zeugenden Operation 

von W fü/' jedes ganze positive v aus der Elfüllun,q von E für 
u + W 1 + ... WY_l die E,jüllung von E für u + W 1 + . , . W y fo(qt. 
aus de?' ErfüLLung von E für u die E7"füllung von E für W folgt, 

so ist E e1,/üllt jÜ7' W. 
Für die Herleitung von Theol'em 1 (a. a. O. S. 191) mittels 
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dieses Pl'inzips iat genall gellommen die a. a. O. geschehene Einführung 
,'on j .111 , .. "r nicht nötig; auch tl"anstlilite Illduktion in bezug allf 

k'.n l ... lIr oder sogal' in bezug auf k"'1'" OIr führt zllm Ziel. 

, 3. 

Das sich a. a. O. als besondel'er Fall von Theol'~m 1 ergebellde 
Theol'em 2 kann auch unabhängig \'on Theorem 1 bewiesen wer
den, IInd zwar mittels Allwendung des folgenden Haupttlteof'ems 
der Theorie der 'WoMgeol'dneten Spezies: 

Ein Uesetz, welcltes in einer wohZqe01'dneten S/Jezies W ein Element 
e' be,ftimmt, und jedem schon bestimllltm Elemente e(Y) el1twedel' die 
Hermnung des P,'ozesses, odel' ein in W niedri,qer als eCv) geo,'dneles 
Element e(+1) zuol'dnet, bestirwnt sielte1' eine nalü,'liclte Zahl n ·und 
ein zuge!törigds Element e(n\ dein es die Hemmun,q des Prozesses 
zuol'dnet. 

Nehmell wir lIämlich all, dass F. ZIl (i gehört. Einem die Ver
sichel'barkeit von F. feststellenden Elemente e von k. ist ein in 
k. nicht höher als e geol"dnetes Element .e von k. zllgeol'dnet, das 
als I' -Schl uss die Versicherbarkeit VOII F. feststellt; dem Elemente 
,e VOII k. fÜl' jedes zu a gehöl'ige Fs" ein in k. niedl'igel' als ue 
geordnetes Element e'" VOII k., das die Vel'sicherbal'keit von F.", fest
stellt; jedem e'" ein ill k. lIicht höhel' nis e'", geul'dnetes Element 
oe'oe von k .• , das als F-SchIIlSS die Vel'sichel'hal'keit von F soe feststellt; 
jedem ,e'", für jedes ZIl a gehörige Fsoep ein in ka niedl'igel' als .e'" 
geordlletes Element e"oeiJ von k." das die Vel'sichel'bal'keit von F.oe~ 

feslstellt; usw. Im Falie eillel' linilell Melige M gibt es uniei' den 
e'oe ein in k. am höehslell geol"dnetes Elemellt e'; lIntei' den e"oe~ eiJl 
in k. am höchstell geol'dnetes Elemellt e"; usw. Weifel' gibt es ein 
Gesetz, das das Elemenl e' dem Elemell te e, das Elemen t e" dem 
Elemcllte e', das Element e'" dem Elemellte e", usw. zllol'dnet, wobei 
jedesmal e(+l) in k! lIiedl'igel' als e(v) geOl'dnet ist; lIach dem oben 
zitiel'ten Haupttheol'em del' Theol'Ïe del' wohlgeOl'dnetell Spezies be
stimmt mithin dieses Gesetz eine natüdiche ZalJl 11 mit der Eigen
schaft, dass l' < n fÜI' jedes e(Y). Dies abel' ist nUl' dann möglich, 
weDlI jedeti Element VOII 11, das eine Vel'längel'l1ng "on F! bildet 
und mindestens z = n + 1 Wahlell elltlJält, zu T gehöl't. Von der 
letzterell Eigenschaft ist abel' das zitiel'le Theol'em 2 eine unmit
telbare Folge '). 

'J Der obige Beweis lässt sich formal noch etwas kürzen. illdem man, stalt 
mit ks. mit {s operiert. 



Physio}ogy. - "On the Heredity of KeratocOllUS and otlter Deform
ities oj t!te Eye," By Prof, J, VAN DER HOEVE, 

(Communieated at the meeting of June 28, 1924), 

Since the I'evi val of MENDEL'S law, the subject of heredity has 
attracted a large amount of altention among biologists, 

No property of plants, animals or men, but was subjeeted to the 
questioll : is it hereditary or not? alld if it is: does it follow 
MENDF.L'S law? 

In botany this may be I'eadily aseel"tained, as there is unlimited 
scope fOl' experimentation under the most favollrable eonditions fol' 
the development of the properly uIIder consideration, 

Animals also may be experimellied 011 fOl" this matter, but whoever 
tl"Ïed to do so is fully aware, Ihat great. difliculties block the way, 
especially when higher animals are eoncemed, 

With man expel'imentatioll ill this domaill is precIuded altogether; 
olie hall 10 confille oneself to the material that nature bestows upon 
us in the families, in which some property Ol' deviation is hereditary, 
An attempt is Ihen made to establish a pedigree of these families, 
as far as this is possible undel' the C'ircumstances, 

Ophlhalmologists bave been making sueh pedigl'ees fOl" many years, 
and have 1I0t eonfined themselves to physiological propel'ties, but. 
they have also eoncemed t.hemselves about mOl'bid anomalies surh 
as glaucoma, cataract, keratoconus, etc, 

For most of these diseases it is easy to establish their heredity; 
it is much mOl'e diflieult, however, to ascel'tain whethel' the anomaly 
follows numel'ical rules sueh as MENDEL'S, All sorts of difficulties 
will el'op up: 

1 a, The material difl'ers IH.I'gely as to quantity : it is ver)' abundant 
in cases of myopia, mostly very scanty in recessive diseases, so that 
wa often have to content ourselves with a few pedigrees, 

2' , Outside influences may come into play so as to retard, nay 
avell to inhibit the appeal'auce of that heredital'Y anomaly in spite 
of the presenee of the hel'editary factor, 

3', The hel'editary anomaly does not always appeal' ah'eady at bh,th, 
it may come forth even val'y late in Iife, the so-called homoclll'onous 
nheritanee; so senile cataract occurs late; gene rally it does not get 
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ripe befOl'e abont the 65th year; it is evident that many individuals 
of a family in which this anomaly OCCUI'S, will IJave died befol'e it 
has been established, so that the numericall'elations are considel'ably 
modified, 

4', The heredi tal'y deviation does not al ways I'esul! directly from 
the heredital'y facto I', but may be its relllOte consequenee, so that 
influenees may play a role here th at othEll'wise would not assert 
themselves, 

5', It may ver)' weil be possible that all hel'edital'y pl'operty does 
not al'Ïse fl'Om one and tht" same hereditary factor alone, but from 
a combinatioo of several of them, so that, while the hereditary 
factor may obey certaio laws, the deviatioll canrlot be ex peeted to 
do so on that score, 

6°, One and the same heredital'y anomaly may occasionally be 
brought on by different Itel'edital'y factol's alld by outside influenees, 
Some instances taken from ophthalmology may illustrate this, 

Boephthalmos i,e, the presellce of an abnormally large eye, may 
occur: 

a, as a dit'ect outcome fl'om the hel'editary factor; prodigious 
gl'owth of the eye, so that a large, but for the rest quite normal, 
eye is developed, 

b, as ao indirect consequence of the hel'edital'Y factor: the absence 
of the callalis Schlemmii, This may induce a l'Ï~e of pl'essure with 
seeondary dilatation of the eye-ball. Notwithstanding the presence 
of Ihis hereditary factOl' the eye may retain Ïts nOl'mal size, when 
the other efferent duets duly supply the plaee of Sehlemm's eana!. 

c, as a mediate I'esllit fl'om othel' hereditary factors, such as bad 
condition of the other e/fel'enl ducts for the liquid; too eopious a 
secl'etion of the eye-liquid and the like, 

d, caused by outside in fluences (so-ealled peristatieal), e,g, iritis 
with secillsio pllpillae and consequent rise of pressllre, 

lt is evident, therefol'e, that boephlhalmos is engendered by various 
hel'editary factors alld pel'istatically, while it may be absent even 
when an hereditary factol' is pl'esellt. MOl'eovel', ah'eady in intra 
utel'Îne life boephthalmos llIay bl'Ïng on atl'Ophy Ol' perfOl'ation of 
the eye, so that the individual is not born with an large eye, 

It Illay be readily Ilnderstood that under these eireumstances the 
n umerieal rules can hardly be recogllized, 

Tetany-cataract, i,e, a cataract as a complieation in tetany, 
lila)' be hereditary, As to its genesis Ihis st.ill unproved t.heory 
has been ad vallced: The primal'y cause is anomal.v of the glan
duJae parathyreoideae which evokes spaam, a,o, of the eiliary 
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muscle; these spasms injlll'e the epithelium of the ciliary body by 
which the secl'eted liqllid, which serves for nutrition of the 
lens, is modified, so th at cataract is originated. lt is obvious th at 
the p,'esence of the hel'editary factor: anomaly of the glandulae 
parathYl'eoideae, does not at all induce tetany-cataract in all cases. 
The same degl'ee of this factor wil I prod uee spasm of the ciliary 
mllscle in one individllal, not in the otllel'; the same spaam of tllis 
R111scle will cause lesion of the epithelium with one individnal, but 
not with the othel'; the same modification in the eye-fluids will 
elicit catal'act in one lens, not in the othel', So if the heredital'Y 
faetor acts accol'ding 10 tixed rules, these rnles will not of necessity 
be observable in the cataract appearing as its remote effect., lt is 
more a mattel' of surprise that the illhel'ilance of c,ataract can be 
eslablished than Ihat it does not follow the l'Illes, 

Nowadays seJlile ('al al'ac t is also considered as being hel'editary, 
while t.here is a tendency 10 ignore other influenees on its origiJl, 
But I know a family of whom the membel's Ihat live iJl Europe, 
have to be operated upon fOl' senile cataract at the age of 65, 
whereas the Illembers that have long Iived in India eam6 to 
operation at the age of 47, Heredity alone does not account fOl' thia. 

In my theo/'y on the etiology of cataract one of the chief causes 
is the modification of the ciliary epithelinm lUI del' the influence of 
light with many ult.r'aviolet rays. Slrong lightsoUl'ces of that kind 
will l'eveal in animals a modification of the eye-Iiquids in~ide of a 
qual'ter of an hour; a more prolonged radiation wil! elicit severe 
inflammation of the COl'pUS ciliare. 

In "'y jlldgment the ciliary epithelinm so well guarded by outside 
walls is injured fl'o", within, the lens being optically heterogeneous, 
not optically empty, so that part of the light is dispersed diffusely, 
also in the direction of the corpus ciliare. This dispersed light 
contains comparatively many ultraviolet rays, because the dispersioJl 
is always st.rongel' for rays of a shol't wavelength. According to 
RAILEIGH'S law the dispel'sion is evell inversely propOl'tional to the 
fOUl,th power of the wa\'elenglh, so for ultraviolet of 300 ,'p about 
50 times stronger than fOl' red of 800 "'". 

Since a large dosis of it evokes acute inflammation, it may be 
that radiation by sun-, and oay-light prolonged rOl' years, briJlgs 
about an inappl'6ciable change, which by 1II0difying the nutritive 
liquid fol' the lens may excite senile cataract. 

Now the hereditary factor may be mtlrked opalescence of tbe 
lens, which diffel's very much indi vidually. Besides this optical 
heterogeneity light with many ultraviolet 1'ay8 is also required, 80 that 
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we Bee that, in the family alluded to, the members in India, who 
are exposed to much light, contract a cataract mllch earlier than 
the members living in Europe. A still more effective protection of 
tbe eye wOlild pel'haps I'etal'd the appearance of the disease so long 
that it wOllld 1I0t reach matlll'Ïty. 

A disease elicited by more than one hel'editary factor is myopia. 
lt is brought about by a disproportion betweell the refl'act.ion, which 
is I'elatively too Stl'Ollg, and the tuis of the eye, which is relatively 
too long. 

Since the investigation cal'fied Ollt by COHN at Breslau in the 
middle of last centlll'y, myopia has chiefly been ascribed 10 working 
at short distanee-visioll. In that time fears were even entertained 
that through this SOl't of wOI·k the intellectIlals would eventually 
incur blindnesB. About ten years ago STEIGER has called attention to 
the fact that the long sillce reeoguized heredital'y moment in the 
appeal'allee of myopia was lal'gely underrated. He believes that the 
leng th of the axis and corneal refraction are hereditary factors, 
each in their OWII way. An examination of 50000 eOl'lleae bl'ougbt 
to light. th at the cornea I refractioll ill emmett'opic persons i!l liable 
to eonsiderable pbysiological val'iations and STEIGER reasoned in this 
way: if an emmetropie eye has a cOl'llea that refracts 5 D. more 
than normal, the lenglh of the axis must be pmportionately shortel'; 
if the l'efraclion is 5 D. weakel' than nonnal, the axis must be 
longel' in the sa.me proportion. 

Now let us take tbe case of two emmetropie persons with a 
1I0l'mal length of the eye-axi8, because a long and a short hereditary 
factor al'e present in them, with whom 80180 Ihe refraetion of tbe 
cornea is nonnal, because astrong and a weak hereditary factol' 
are present, which eoullterbalallee eaeh otber. lf these persons are 
uniterl in marriage, the eye-axis of the offspring will, aceording 10 
MENDEL'S law be short in 25·/., long in 25'/" and normal in 50'/.: 

st si 
/ / "'-. "'-. 

ss si si II 

25°/, 50 0/. 25 '/, 

For tbe corneal refraction the values are 25 UI. strong, 25 o/u weak 
and 50'/. normal : 

1VS tOS 

//"'-."'-. 
ww tOs ws ss 

25 % 50 '/, 25 0
/. 
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In 1/11 of the oftspring the weak refl'action will coillcide with the 
ShOl't eye-axis, so that an intense hypermetropia will manifest itseJf; 
in l/u the strong refraction will coincide with the long eye-axis, 
consequently a high degl'ee of myopia wil\ appeal'. 

This reasoning induces us to assume thaI coincident with physio
logical varieties in the comeaJ refraction of 5 D. on either side of 
the normal physiological varieties iJl the refraction may be expected 
from 10 D. hypermetropia to 10 D. myopia. 

In this case the laws of heredity will not be vet'y conspicuous, 
as far as myopia is concerned, though tbeÎl' course may be followed 
COl' corneal refraction, 

The great significance ascribed to heredity has given rise to a 
threatening dange}', viz, that the pl'esence of hereditary deviations is 
Iooked u pon as a mere fatalistic faet, and no effort is made to 
prevent or relieve the disease. This I conMidel' to be amistake. Sinca 
outward cil'Cllmstallces can play such an activa pal't in the ocell1"
rence of the deviations, we may exe .. t some illfluence by modifying 
those ontward circumstances. In cases e. g. of incipient myopia it 
is incumbent on liS to improve as mllch as possible the cil'cumstances 
that may aJso be answerable for the lengthening of the axis of the eye. 

Fl'Om the foregoiJlg it will be inferred, that we have little reasoJl 
to expect an hel'editary deviation in man to follow MENDEL'S law . 
It shollld, moreover, be borne in mind th at iJl pJants and animals 
this law holds only for averages out of Jal'ge numbel's. 

This may he expected in man with some I'eason, in those hel'e
ditary anomalies which are congenitaJ , not subject to the influence 
of external cÎl'cllmstances, and cannot be eaused peristatically, e.g. 
the typical l'edgreen-colourblindness. We ean, indeed, elearly distin
guish in this affection the type of the recessive hereditary anomaly 

. limited by sex. 

A rare instanee of deformity is keratoconus, in which at a certain 
age, most of ten after tbe 10th year, sometimes not befol'e the 40th 

year, the spherieal shape of the comea is transformed into a ('.onicaJ 
one, consequent on a peculiar decrease of the resistance of this 
tissue. 

Whether this deformity is hereditary or not, is still a subject of 
uncertainty . The annexed pedigree (see fig. page 652) ilIustl'ates the 
keratoeonus as probably a typically recessive disease, whose frequency 
wiJl increase thl'Ough marriages betweeJl bJood-relatioJls. 

Nt. 33 of the pedigree I have known since twenty years suffer
ing from bilateral keratoconus. Inqllil'ies and investigations made 
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out that nol only /wo siR/el's wel'e affe('/ed wilh Ihe same defol'mi/y, 
bil t also the falhel' N°, 18, w ho had oeen operaled u pon fol' i I 
by Prof, DOYER a/ LeJoe all'eaoJ in 1869. DOYEll seemed aJready 

26 « 
27 

then 10 have slll'mised Ihe possioilily of heredily. Anyhow, in Ihe 
hislOl'ia mOl'bi he Iloled down the visual acuit.y of the mali's parents 
N°. 9 and N°. 14, fOl' Ihe molhel' I'espeelively 'I, and 'I, of the 
normal, 1'01' Ihe falher 'I. alld 1I01'lna!. ft would seem then as if 
the man had inhel'ited the defol'lllilJ 1'1'0111 Ihe mothel' j although in 
hel' case DOYER did not diagnose keraloconus, yet he notes Ihat Ihe 
fundus oCllli is aOllol'lllally elongated. 11 is certain, thel'efore. tbat 
this woman was astigmatic, was perhaps affected with kel'atoeorlus, 
Now the queslioll was: why half of the childl'en, pl'ocreated by 18, 
suffel'ed from kel'ato('ollus? On inqlliry it appeal'ed Ihat this man 
had marl'ied a cousin gel'lllall (25). This family-mal'l'iage aceounted 
fOl' Ihe incl'ease of the cases of kel'atocoJluS j bul husband and wife 
oOl'e the same familyname; it seemed, t.hel'efore, that it was a palel'
nal I'elationship 011 oolh sides, whel'eas we supposed thai Ihe husband 
had acquit'ed the oet'ol'mity from Ihe molhel"s side, 

Inquil'Y allo paillslaking I'eseareh-wol'k at the I'egistral"s office 
Jielded Ihe following results : 

Mrs. P., N°_ 9, was married to MI', S. N' , 13, by whom she had 
thl'ee ehildren j she wanted 10 be divol'eed. S, I'efused alld she then 
lived in fl'ee IInioll with R N°. 14, by whom she had five childl'ell 
(18-22). Legally she was obliged 10 give notiee of the births of 
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these ti ve cltildren as the legit.imate husband's, bnt she had no 
mi lid 10 do this. Site eonld not have tltem registered as the rea I 
falher's (R), so she gave them her own name. This iIlegal action 
of NI. 9 caused that 25 and 18 had the same name, althongh their 
killship originated f!'Om the father' of the one and the mother of 
the other, 

This is an illust.ration of anothel' difticnlty in establishing numel'Ïcal 
rules fOl' heredity in man. ft is not only that a single instanee of 
conjllgal infidelity may render our pedigree \'alueless, but even 
a per'manent iIIegitimate relation, sueh as that bet ween 9 and 14, 
lIlayescape onr notice, if the woman had had hel' children christ
ened S, according 10 the law. 

Whell snl'veying the whole pedigree it occnrs to me, that the 
(~ase unoer consideration is a typically recessive anomaly. In one of 
Ihe pr'ogenitors 1 and 2 the hereditfu'y factor keratoconU8 was latent. 
He mar'l'ies a healt,hy wornan, and according 10 MI<lNDEI}S law 
tr'ansrnits the latent disease to 50 % of the children, in this case to 

ksR BH 

/ / "'" "'" k'R kaR RH HH 

8 and 9. 8 transmits it again as a latent disease to half of his 
children, deeideoly to 25. 9 has 5 ehildren by 14. Now we have 
to assume th at also R harhOllrs a latent keratoeonns factor. Then 
accol'oing to MI!:NDEI:S law 25 1

/ 0 of R's issue will have homozygous 

k'B ksH 

/ / "-, "'" 
kak' k'R k~R BH 

manifest ker'atoconns. This lallies with the fact that one of the five 
childr'en, N°. 18, has kel'atoconm!, NI. 18 man'ies N°, 25. Of their 

issue, aeeording to l\hNDET:S law, 50 1
/ 0 must r'eveal hamozygous 

i.e. manifest and 50 I/I heter'ozygous i.e. latent keratoconus. This 
agr'ees with the faet Ihat 33, 35 and 37 have keratoconus. 

Of Ihe next generation none of the children will suffer from 
hornozygolls kel'atocon liS; all the childl'en of the keratoconus-sufferers 
33, 35 and 37, will have heterozygous latent kel'atoeonus; of the 
children of the suffer'ers from heterozygous keratoconus, 34, 36, 38 
only the one half, while the other half will be quite normal in 
this respect. 
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If in adult life one of the children of this generation evinces 
manifest keratoconus, this must oe ascribed to another kel'atoconu8 
factor in the othel' parent of this child, which factor may be searched 
fOl' in this parent's I'elatiolls. This I'esearch will by no means always 
be succesflful, since a recessive hereditl.ll'y factor may remain latent 
in a family for 100 Jears Ol' more, unless a member of this family 
marries someoody who haroollrs a similar recessive hel'editary factor, 

Two mOre questions remain to be answered: 
t'. How is it that 9 and 25 are astigmatic? It is possible that 

the combination of the hel'edital'y factor keratoconus with a healthy 
factor, does not pl'odllce keratoconus, but that the healthy factor 
does not absolutely dominate, so that astigmatism appears. If this 
be true most of the children of the genel'ation 39-50 must become 
astigmatic, 

2°. What is the hereditary flictor here? Is it a dit'ect deficiencJ' 
of resistance of the COl'Dea, or is it, as SlEGRIST believes, amorbid 
"Aniage" of the glandlliae thyreoideae which engenders dystheroidis
mus, from which a secondary keratoconlls might arise, The patients 
examined for this did not display symptoms of dystheroidismus, but 
in 33 and 39 the ABDERHALDEN-reaction, which was tested fol' all 
the endocl'ine glands, was highly posith'e for the thYI'oid only, 

In cases where dystheroidismlls is p,'esllmably the heredital'y 
factor, the- pl'ocess may be al'rested by preparations from endocrine 
glands. 

To sum up, it is most likely that we have to do here with a 
typically I'ecessive hornochronolls hereditary anomaly. 
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Chemistry. - "An electrical, adiabatic calol'imeter anel it., use in 
t!te dderminatio1L of heats of solution." By Prof. EJINST eOHEN, 
DI'. A. L. TH. MOESVIt:LD and Dr. W. D. HEI.DKIIMAN. 

(Communicated at the meeting or May 31, 1924). 

In troduction. 

1. A few years ago EIlNST eOnEN and A. L. TH. MOESVEI.D described 
au adiahatie, elecl.l·ieal ' calorillleter 1) fOl' Ille detel'llIinalioll (wil.h all 
accu J'acy of 0.05'/.) of lhe ll'Ue specific heat of sol ui ions, and 
somewllat laler, in anotllel' papel', it was sllown Ihal Ille tme specific 
heat of solids ean also be aecuralely measul'ed wilh Ihis lIpparallH! '), 

As the a('('III'aey of Ihe delel'minalions of Ihe heals of solution of 
a great Illlniber of sllbslanees is ltllylhillg hut. sali!!fal'lory, we have 
adapled Ihe calorimelel'" above melltioned, fIJI' similal' detel'lninalions, 
and in Ihis papel' , allall give a deseription of Ihe apparat.lIs, and, in 
order to illll!!tl'ale its \1se, ,the pl'oeess of delel'luillillg a heal of 
8ollllion will be des(·l'ibed. 

As t.he appal'atns l'esemhles in many rasperls Ihe instrument 
desl'ribed in tlle papel' melllioneu we shall plll spel'ial SII'esS (Hl Ihe 
part.i('lIlal's ill whi('h il diffel's fl'om Ihe appamills ,Ihen des('l'ihed. 

We wish to ollsel've Ihat Ihe PI'ill('iple whicll was applied ilJ Ihis 
case has already been made IISa' of h,Y EltNST COHKN alld A. L. TH. 
MOESVKI.D ill Ihe delel'minillioll of Ihe heal of Sollllion of 111. dillill'o
benzclle in aelhyl-acelale wllen expel'imenlally le!!lillg Ihe law of 
BIUUN I). In Ihat paper they also dl'ew alleIlIion 10 Ihe invesligaliolls 
of BIIÖNSTED alld t.hose of VON STEINWEHR. Tlle appumlus 10 be desl'l'ihed 
below lIIay be eonsidel'ed as all illlproved 1'01'111 of 0111' adiahatic, 
elel'll'ical ('UIOl'i meier. 

To eiliddate tlle principle in queslion we shall give a shol·t exposilion 
of it. Ir llie negalive heat of slllutiOIl of a slIbst.ance A in a 80lvellt 
B is Iq be delel'lllined we put t.he sol veilt and the slIbslam'e to be 
dissol v{'d in olla Ol' mOI'e gillss bil I bs, i n a COlli plelely eloaed ('alol'i
melel' whidl stallds in a slll'l'ollllding ofconstanilempel'allll'e. When 
thel'lnal eqllilih1'ÏulII hitS beell eSlablished helweell Ihe calOl'imeler 
witll ils conlents and Ihe SIIITOllndillgs, Ihe bnlbs al'e cl'IIshed fl'olll 
the olltside. Care is laken 10 mailliain tlle tempel'allll'e of Ihe calori-

1) These Proc. 28, 883 (1920). Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 96, 306 (1920). 
I) Zeitschr. r. physik, Chemie 100, I f> I (922). 
S) These Proc, 26, 1553 (lUI8); Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 98,386 (1919); 

especially § 93. 
43* 
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meter by slJpplying it wilh Ihe necessary quantity of electdcenel'gy. 
COlllingellt small val'Ïalions dUl"illg the pl"Ocess of sol\lt,ion are .re ad 
fr'om a I hermometer plaeed i n I he ealol'Ï meter, and lakelI inlo COII
sidel'alioll, 111 this way Ihe lIegalive heat of solulion is compellsated 
by Ihe elecll'ic ellel'gy (eoneeled for Ihe sllJall challges of tempel'a
tUl'e mell tiolled above) ,anrl I he heat of snl ulioll is fOlJlld by measlll'illg 
Ihe eleetrie ellergy. Ir the heat of solulion 10 be detel'milled is 
positive, Ihe same appal'atlls lIIay be \lsed" hut in a totally diffet'ent 
way, I n a fll tItre papel' we shall j real I his SI1 bject f"rUrer, and in t.he 
pt'eselll diseuss ollly Ihe delel'minatioll of negative heats of solulion. 

Fig. 1 is a diagl'alllrnalie sketeh of the complete appal'at.lls. 

Fig. 1. 
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Tlle Calorimete1'. 

2. The calol'imetel' itselt' tX, Fig. 1) is 8. rylindri('al vessel of coppel', 
washgilded, (conIents ± 1350 cc.). As in Ihe course of time most salt 
solulions affect the undel'lying eoppel', the layel' of gold is covered 
with ft. layel' of vamish; fOl' this purpo!ie we used " Va/spar enamel", 
a pI'epal'ation which ga\'e vel'y sali~faclol'Y l'e8u)ls, 

3, The calol'imelel' I'esls in Ihe hollow of an ebonite dise, the 
lattel' fits aeclll'alely in the cylindel' of ('opper, whil'1t serves as ait' 
jaeket. This cylilldel' passes inlo a widel' cylindel'; the flat ring 
whidl conneels Ihe Iwo <,ylilldel's SllppOl'ts Ilte omss lid AA, When 
Ihe lid is in posilion dnrillg the expel'Îmellt Ihe spac'e O\'el' it is filled 
up wilh eotton-wool, wltich forllJs a Iltol'Ongh illsllialion of the lid, 

4, In fig. 2 this lid is shown sepltl'ately wilh Ihe slirrer and the 
consll'llclion which elIabied us 10 cl'IIsh one 
by one tlte hulbs cont.ainillg Ihe sltlt 10 be 
dissolved, aflel' thel'mal eqlliliu1'ÏulIl was 
eSlahlished in Ihe ealorimetel', 

B, 

Tltl'Ongh the foul' tubes UI> Us, Us, U., 
Ihree of whidl al'e visible in the sketch, 
pass the copper I'ods 1(, [{S, [(I' and /(.' At 
t.he plaee whel'e these I'ods entel' Ihe lubes 
a piece of ebollile is plllced helween Iheir 
up pel' Rlld lowel' pal'ts 10 prevelll conduc
lion of heat' as mllfh as possible. These 
rods rl\nnot tum in Ihe tnbes in whiclt 
tltey move, oerause a copper piJl, adjllsled 
vel'l ieally 011 I he axis, moves 11 pand down 
in a gl'oové in Ihe tnhe, The bnlhs whose 

stems al'e slnek iJl Ihe tubes Cl' Cl' Cl' 
and C., are pl'evented fl'om tllrJling by Iltis 
adjuslmelll, as they mighl easily be broken 
against the walls of the cnlo1'Ï meter i f any 

c, tUl'flillg' sltol1ld oeelll'. The neeks of the bulbs 
Fig. 2, al'e kept jll plaee ill Ihe lubes CI>'" by 

spI'ings VI' Vs ' VI' and V.' The spil'al spI'ings 1(1' Ks, ' " hold up 
the tubes Cl> Cs, ... The slil'rel' II passes I,hrough the sltaft 1', 

The wings of the stil'l'er H, which also fUllctions as heater, are 
shaped in su('h a way that Ihe slilTel' call turll freely bel ween Ihe 
bulbs, The descl'iplion of I,he eOllstrllction oflhe slil'rel' may be 
found in the paper, melltiolled above, on Ihe determillalion of the 
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specific heat of solid sllhstances especially in § 5 1
), When the 

bIlIbs are 10 be cl"Ushed a blow with a small ham mer is given on 
the heads Bil BI' elc, Tha spir'al spl"Ïngs cause tho rods to rÏse 
again nftel' lire bulbs have been cl'llshed, 

5, The paraffin oil which sUl'l'onnds the air jacket is slirred with 
the stilTel' 1 (scl'ew of Ar'clrimedes) which is kept in molion hy an 
elet'll'Ïe motol' (± 1 ~OO I'evollllions per millute) "), The pnraffin oil 
flows ,t'l'Om the vessel d tlll'ollgh an opening in Ihe wall of Ihis 
vessel (het ween Ihe two ar'l'ows) to tlre 81il'I'el', is slH'ked npwal'ds, 
alld at TV elllel'S the chanllel QQ, thl'Ongh whil'h it flows bal'k 10 d, 
The tempemtul'e is I'egnlaled wit Ir the elecfl'ic I'egulatol' 0 (al ready 
des('I'i hed hy ns), [By meanR ot' relays I he Cl1l'l'en t of I he munil'i pal 
powel' station (220 Volt O.C.) wlrich heals Ihe heating.,net P, f\fter 
passilIg thl'OlIgh sever'al electl'ic lamps, is cOllnected \lp Ol' 8witched 
off]. 'rhis Irealel', made of 11 i .. kei w il'e, woven ilIasbeslos, flll'Jlislred 
by tho fit'm SCHNI((,WINDT at Neuollrade in Westphalia, in reality 
l'onsists of two Sepf\l'ate nets, Ry ('onlleeting up tlre poillts 1,2, alld 
3 in di fferell t ways, olie net, Ol' !wo eir'cllits eitlrer in Bedes Ol' 
parallel, lIIay he ('ollnected IJ p, alld so the sll'englh of Ihe CUl'I'ell t 
1II1.1.y he varied at will. 

Dur'illg the wllOle exper'iment Ihe ait' ja('ket is immer'sed in paraffin 
oil whieh is kept I.I.t a constallt temperatlll'e (with fllll'tllaliolls of 
abolJt 0°,01). HJ using the eledr'ic r'egnlator we dispellse wilh the 

par't +, UI lVI' S., S.,-, dr'l.I.wn in fig, 3, wlrielr is connecled with 
Ihe supply of eledr'ic energy to the pru'affin oil, as was described 

• 
in a formel' papel', 

MetItod of J-fanipulation, 

6, Wlren the solvent (aftel' weighillg) has been put in the calori
metel', we plaee tlris vessel in the air ja('ket. Four (Ol' fewel') glass 
bulbs wiUI \'ery tlrin boltoms, in wlril'h Ihe snhstance to be dissolved 
is weighed, al'e sealed and put in the tubes Cl' Cl . , , of the lid, 
and tlris covel' is "Iaced on the coppel' I'im, as is shown in fig, 1, 
Than Ihe space abo\'e the covel' is filled up with cotton-wool, and 
the appal'atns is closed wilh the wooden cover L, 

When the slitTel's Rand I have been set in motion, lire paraffin 
oil is healed hy connecling the heating net with the current fl'om 
the power·station, and kept at sueh a definite tempel'atur'e A that 

1) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 100, 151 (1922), 
I) EKNST COHEN and A, L, TH. MOESVELD, Zeitschr, C, physik, Chemie 98, 886 

( I 919), especially § 47 seq, 
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thecontents of Ihe calorimeter may have exactly the conAlant tem
peralUl'e B at which Ihe experiment is 10 be <,alTied out. lf necessary 

a small cunent is sent 1III'ollgh Ihe heatillg slil'l'er H in order to 
accelel'ate Ihel'mal equilibl'iulII between tlle ealol'imelel' and ils 
SlIl'l'oundings, If lliis equilibl'illm is oblained, (i,e, if Ihe readillg of 
the BKCKMANN I) Ihal'momelcl' with 0°,01 inlcl'Vals Dl remains eonl:ilant 

for 1/, hOUI' within 0°,001-0°,002) the expel'Ïrllent pl'opel' ean . 
begin, 

7, By ravel'sing Ihe switeh p. (fig, 3) we allow <'11I'1'enl 10 pass 

Ih/'ollgh Ihe sliner inlo Ihe ealol'illlelel', UIIlil Ihe lempemlure oflhe 
laller rises thl'Ollgli about one half of Ihe IIlImhel' of degl'ees of 
tem reml IJ re change wh i('h would be ob~el'ved d ul'illg the sol u tion 

of the salt of t.he fit'st blllb, if 110 eleelric energy were sellt into 
the calorimelel', This nllmbel' is delel'mined by a prelimillal'y lest '), 
Then Ihe first blllh is cl'llshed by giving a blow on Ihe head BI' 
FOI' Ihe momellt IhA tempal'allll'e fall~ ill ('ollseqllell<,e of the dissolving 
of the salt, and then I'ises again, as ele('tric enel'g,r is <,olltillllally 

passed t.III'ough Ihe heali/lg' slilTel', Wheu Iha lelllf'eJ'alure . is agaill 
as high as it was befol'e Ihe el'llshillg of Ihe fit'st b/llh, the secolld 
bulb is ('rllshed, etc. Whell the contellts of Ihe last bnlh al'e dis

solved the resislan('e in Ihe resislance-box W I is J'aised (fig. 3), 
(/loting the t.ime) so as to reReh tllermal eqllilihrium 1lI0re slowly, 
ancl just berore renching t.his poillt the cUITenl is swit('lted offagain 
reconlillg Ihe time. Wllen Ihermal eqllilibrium has been finally 
reaehed i t is necessal'y to con trol I he eonslallcy of I he thel'lnolllelei', 
then the E.M,F, of the accullluiatol' i/l lhe potentiometer is measured, 

as was also dOlle hefol'e Ihe expel'ime/lt, alld Ihe resislance of Ihe 
heating slil'l'er is <,ontr'olled in the way th at has been previollsly 
descl'ibed '), 

FOI' Ihe melhod of complliation we refer 10 Ihe paper ah'eady 
mentioned, 

~, In ordel' to illustrale the pl'oredul'e we shall des('rihe an ex
periment, Ihe ohject of whi('h was 10 delel'llIine at 32°,3 C, (in 
connedion with all ilJvesl.igalion to be desel'i!lad later on) tlle heat 

of sollltiolJ of NH. NO. ilJ a soilltion of ammoniulII nitl'ate whidl 
all'eady cOlllained 40.30 gl'. of salt pel' 100 gl·. of solulion, tbe con
eenlt'alion then I'ising to 42.30 in Ihe same units. 

I) This thermometer had been controlled by the Phys, . Techn, Reichsanstalt at 
Chadottenbul'g-Berlin. 

I) Zeitlichr. f, physik, Chemie 93, 385 (1919), especially § 114 et seq. 
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All the weighings were reduced to vacllum. The calorimeter contained 1240.9 
grammes of the above solution. Arter r.rystallizinK from water, the ammonium 
nitrate, dried ror some weeks over P~06 in vacuo. was put into fourvery fragile· 
boltomed glass blIIbs, whieh were then sealed The weight of salt was 43.8249 
Kr. and the weiKht of the glass (specific heat 0.281 12.4 gr The temperature 
readings were begilD when the stirrer, bulbs, etc. had been ror rat her more than 
one hour in the liquid , so that the whole apparatus was in thermal equilibrium. 
(See tIlbie 1). 
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TABLE I. 

Time Readings of the thermometer in the 
calorimeter Readings potentiometer 

At 

At 

2.45 

50 

55 

3.00 

4.080 

4.080 

4.080 

4.080 

3.00 the current is · connected up in the stirrer. 

3.01 4.180 

02 4 . 320 ht bulb crushed 

03 3.950 

04 4.100 

05 4 . 240 2nd bulb crushed 

06 3.915 

07 4.035 

08 4.170 3rd bulb crushed 

09 3.820 

10 3.970 

II 4.110 

12 4 . 250 4th bulb crushed 

13 3.905 

14 4 . 050 resistance connected up 

3. 14min.18.8sec. current switched olf in stirrer. 

3.15 4.090 

16 4.090 

17 4.090 

18 4.090 

19 4.090 

136.73 

136 . 74 

136.74 

136 . 74 

136 . 73 

136.73 

136.73 

136.74 

136.72 

136 . 72 

136.72 

136 . 72 

136.72 

136.72 

56.84 

At the commencement of thé experiment tbe reading in the potentiometer ror 
the ·CuRK·element was 126.75, and the fin al l'eading was 126.74. ~'or the two 
WEsToNelemenls 90.88 and 90.88, respectively 90.87 and 90.M7. The value of 
1.0181 Volt is taken as the E. M. F. of the WEsToN·element at th at tempel·atlJre. 
The value of 0.2389 gr. cal. is taken ror one Joule The resistance of the heating 
stirrer was 23.993 n, the radiation com!tant of the calorimeter 0.0066 degree· 
minute and the water equivalent of the calorimeter (determined electrically) 121.3. 

~'rom the table it can be seen, that the electric energy has· been sent into the 
calorimeter in two stages. During 84-0 seconds with an E. M. F. of I) 

136.73 
-- X 9.9975 X 1.0181 = 15.313 Volt, 
90.BH . 

and during 18.8 seconds with an E. M. ~'. of 
66 .~4 
--X 9.9975 X 1.0181 = 6.366 Volt. 
9O.ti8 

1) Comp. Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie 93, 385 (1919), especially § 114 et seq. 
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Total quantily of eleclric energy; 

(
15.3131 6.366') . ----'-X840+--XI8.8 0.2389 gr. ealorles=1969.1 gr. cal. 
23.\m3 23.9./3 

Further we find for the radiation correction 
<'.085 + 57.015-15 X '.OSO) 0°.0065 = -0°.00065. 

The final temperature was 0° 010 too high, so that lhe lotal temperalure 
correction will be 0° 010 1). We must subtracl lhe correspunding quantily of heat 
from the heat sent electric:ally into lhe calorimeter. 

As lhe water equivalent of the solutioll (specific heat 'l 0.72'6) is 12'0.9 X 
0.7246, the water equivalent of lhe calorimeter 121.3, of the glass of the hulbs 3.5, 
the total waler equivalent is 1023.9, and the necessary correction -] 0:23.9 X 0.01 = 
= -10.2 gr. cal. The total quanlity of energy which was supplied is now 
1969.1-1O.! = 1958.9 gr. cal. So we find fOl' the heat of solution per gram
molecule NH4NOa (80.1 gr.l in the solution in queslion: 

.80.1 1 I ' 
- 43.8'i!49 X 1958.9 = - S68 gr. ca ortes. 

The result of a second experiment was: - 8687. 
A third determination gave: - S689 gr. cal. 
The agreement is thus very satisfactory. 

9. Finally a few obsen'aliolls on Ihe accnracy of Ihe melhod 
descl·ioel!. If Ihe aC('l1racy of Ihe readillj! of Ihe Ihel'/II0melel' is 
assumed 10 be 0°.001 and Ihe suhstl\lIce dissoh'ed would have 
pl'Od uced, if ullcorn pensaled a lernper·al.ure challge of olie degr'ee, 
Ille aecul"aey would be abollt 0.2 0

/ 0 , If Ihe viseosily of the solution 
beco/lles considel'abl,v grealel' afler d iHsol viug I he sal t, so I hal I he 
fl'ictioll of the stil'rel' in the liqllid in('rel~ses, this shollid also be 
lakelI inlo account. The elTOI' in the measlll'ement of Ihe E, M, ~', 

wllich play a pal't in Ihe experimellt, aB weil as Ihe el'1'or of the 
resist.llllce of the heating-wil'e may amount 10 some hUlldredlhs of 
one percent, Ihe elTor in Ihe measure/llent of tlle lime, dlll'ing which 
the CUITenl passes Ih I'OlIgh Ihe slilTel', mny gi ve rise 10 d iSCI'epan
cies in Ihe heat of solution, which are oftlle same ordel' of magnitude 
as those of Ihe reading of the thel'mOmelE'I'. 

In a sel'Ïes of experimenls, similal' 10 Ihe one deseribed in Ihis 
paper, and 10 whieh we sllall l'etlll'O later on in anolhel' conneclion, 

Ihe aecuI'acy pI'oved 10 be 0,3 "/"' 

S U M MAR y, 

The adiabalic, eleetrieal calorimeter, des(,,'ibed by us in a pl'evious 
papel', . has been modified fot' Ihe pUl'pose of mcaslll'ing heats of 
sollllion, and an aecUI'acy of about 0,3 '/. lias been oblained. 

Utrecht, May 1924, VAN 'T HOFF-Lahoratory, 

I) In t!tis case the very small amount of 0°,00065 degrees is negleeted, 
~) Comp, these Proceedings SS, 358 (1924). 



Botany. -- "MetltOdit~ Prp,crzutions in PurtJun' Analysis of L~q',t
,ql'ol,otlt-re,~pon,1e," By M, PINK HOF, (Oommunicated by Prof, 
A, R, BUAUW), 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1924,) 

Ohanges in Ihe illten~ity of light, falling on slleh part of ft plant as 
is sellsi bie fOl' it, will pl'i rnari Iy pl'Od uee I here ill lernal ('hanges, These, 
·on Ibeir lurn, will seeondadly illdllce extel'l\ally visible alteralions 
in the ('olll'se of growth, the so-ealled "light-gl'Owth-l'esponse", whieh 
is tbe tir'st subject of I'eseal'('h in this illstance, heing a less difficult 
ohject of examiJlalion as compar€'d wilh the pl'Ïmary internal changes, 

Br.AAUW hl\s pl'Odaillled a l'elatioll,between the light-growth-r'esponse 
alld the phototl'opical cUl'vatiolls, Ris reseal'clres were followed by 
those of lIlalIJ olhel's, who, by differ'cJlt melhods, lried 10 àseer'tuin 
thc validity of BT.AAUW'S theol'J" They near'ly all IIsed tlre same 
ohject, viz, the coleoptile of Ihe A,'ellit seedlings, wlrich cÏl'eullIstance 
eJlahles to ('OIl1par'isoll of l'eslIlls, 

The plan of resean'hes of Ihis kind is fOl'flllllaled by BRAUNER (3, 
page 497) as follows: "(Mali wir'd) ZIII' Ergl'ülldung des Pl'Ohlems 
del' Liehlkr'ümmllng von del' Ulltel'sll('hung auszugehen Irabell, ob 
allseilige Lichlwil'kllllg die PflaBze ZII eiller \Vachsllllllsälldel'\lng 
vel'ltlliasst., d ie del' beobadl tetell K r'üm m uIIg en tspril'hl." 

UHAl'NKll has naady slle('eeded in desiglling a cOl'I'espondence bet ween 
lire phellomella meant hal'e: light-gl'owtlr-response a.nd phololl'opical 
eUl'vation, Even had. tbe resIlIl been a lIagative, UIIAUNEH would have 
beell ent.itled 10 dl'aw conclusions fl'om il, cornpal'illg as ha did olle
sided with all-sided effecls of the same extel'llal illfluence (light) 011 

Iha same organic object (Avena-coleoptile às a whoie) alld in bOlh 
cases he jlldged the affed at the coul'se of tbe exlel'llally ,'isihJe 
resuitallis ot' the intel'lIal changes. 

At a recelltly pllbJished research, BHAUNEH (4) makes fnrt hel' 
progress alld tdes (1) to gi ve a rneasnr'able shape 10 olie of the internal 
changes tviz, Ihe permeabililyof PI'otoplasm) j alld (2) to in\'etltigate, 
whether Ol' not it goes pal'allelly with the Iighl-cllI"'ation-I'eaelion 
and the lighl-gl'owth-response. ~'l'orn lliis he wish(\s to draw a con
cJllsion as to its evelltuaJ share in these reactions, Hel'e, in my 
opinioll, BHAUNF.ll makes a methodical eITOI', He compl\l'es Ihe <,hanges 
in olie of Ihe compollellts with Ihose in the I·esultant. 80 as to 
make this c\ear, I have fil'st 10 gi\'e a brief survey of his method, 
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During Ihree honrs he examines at every fifteen mintlIes in an 
Avena-coleoptile Ihe resistance, met wit,h by a feebie electl'ic Clll'rent at 
passing a pal" of 1 mm. ill langUI, situaled at 2 oom, dislallce fl'om 
I he t<?p, He Sll pposes th is I'esistance 10 be ti meaSlll'e for lhe pel'
meabilily of the pl'oloplasm, He then compares the COUl'se, shown 
by this resistallce in respect, of plan IS in the dal'k I1nd of plants 
illurninated in a cel'tain way, The diffel'ence (decrease of' resistance 
undel' inflllence of light) he i1ll1stl'ates gl'aphi('ally alld he compal'es 
the cUl've wilh Ihe graphs of light-gl'owth-response and light-cUI'va
tion, He, then, fillds 110 I'esemplance wirh the fil'st, and some wilh 
the se(·ond. 

The littJe known tQ us about the complex of intel'nal changes 
induced in the Avena-coleoptile by illllmination, is sllllit'ient to make 
us I'ealise its complicily, BltAUNKR cOllsidel's the millimetel' examiJled 
by him as lhe most sellsible part of the coleoptile. He slIbmils il to 
light and aftel' 15 min~ltes he stales a chan~e in pel'llIeahility, 
Meanwhile, a stimulation has left the top fol' Jowel' sitnated pal'ts 
of the coleoptile alld thel'e gives rise to challges, whieh, if not 
qllalitatively, will diffel' ,qllalilitati\'ely nnd which, moreover, O(,CUl' 
at different moments, These changes are judged every 15 miJIIlles 
by Iheil' collective I'esnltallt: Ihe challge in the total length of the , 
coleoptile (l'espe('t.Ïvely the ('honge of lhe angle bet ween the lIpper 
pal'l and lhe vel'lical line): Now, in my opinion, it is not aIIowed 
to compal'e the COlli'se of this I'esultant with that, shown by the 
pel'meauilily of a small pal't of the coleoptile. Olie could imagine, 
in ease of a light-p"sh; that lip there Ihe pel'meahipty will soon be 
nOl'mal again, whilst the resnlts of hel' tempol'al''y deviatioll will be 
pel'eepf,ible even a 10llg time aftel'\val'ds in the Iight-gl'owlh-I'esponse 
as execllted by the whole l'oleoptile. Ol', in case of IlIIintel'l'upted 
iIIumination, that the permenbility thel'e will'have IIndel'gone, aftel' 
some time, a maximum incl'ease (as it calinot go 011 incl'easing 
contilillollsly); whilst again Ihe results of the changes wiII be ex
pl'essed hy the whole ('oleoptile in a compli('ated way. 

Sinw,ltaneous aml equall.'l directed cltangf.s in the qualltitie,~ compared 
b,1/ BIIAUNRR, m'e, c01~sequently, not to be expected, but t!teir ,~taying 

out nf.itlter tells us allytlting, 
Meanwhile, BIIAUNKR'S researrhes wOllld retain this result, that 

ilIlllllillation illllc/'eases lhe pel'llieabilily of proloplnsm, 
This has been shown alt'eady fOl' olher parts of plants (tl'ee leaves) 

by TRöNDLE (8), and I,,'obably applies 10 the A \'efllH'oleoptile as 
weil. Nevertheless the rnethod IJseo by BllAUNER does 1I0t seem to 
give fully useful re8111ts ill my opinion, It has been applied following 
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Ihe researches des(',ribed by SMALT, (6) about changes in permeabilily 
undel' geot.I'opic slimulation, In Ihe SlippOSitiOIl of Ille cOlIs!allryof 
Ihe 11 U 111 bel' of ions oetween the electl'Ods it may be assumed, Ihat 
changes in 'resistanee are dependenl on changes in permeabilily of 
the pl'oloplasm and cOllsequenlly al'e a measul'e of Ihe latter, 
According 10 SMAU.'S melliod fOl' roots of Vicia ~'aba, I:3RAUNRR 
pierces Ihé coleoPlile fl'om bOlh sides oy Ihe plalillllm wil'es of 0,1 
mm, thi('kness, He, t.hen, covers it wholl.v hy a thill layer of paraffilIe 
'mellillg-poilll 38° Cels,) alld furt.hel' examilles the resislallce evet'y 
15 minules, Wilh seedlillgs in the dal'k he, now, does not find a 
conslant I'esistallce, bul a gl'adually increasing one, This he calls 
the IIormal (~ase and altl'joules Ihe increase 10 I,he influence of Ihe 
measlll'illg clll'l'enl (SMALL thillks Ihe interval of15 minules sllflicient 
10 elimillate sllch all illfluence rOl' his objecl), Now, al his light 
expel'iments, BRAUNKlt states not a decl'ease of I'esistanl'e, hut a less 
important iuc1'ea.ve, 

The fal't, Ihal i~1 praelically all cases Ihe I'esislanl'e appeal'ed 10 

increase, suggpsted to lIIe the queslion, whethel' pel'llaps a condilion 
has remained ullfulfilled, which, evidellt as it may seem, slill ought 
nol 10 be ovel'looked: viz, the conslant dislance of I he electl'Ods, 
Fol', if Ihe coleoplile cOlltiillles ils gl'owlh in Ihe ael'a of lhe eleelrods 
as weil, Ihe latter may cOllie at lal'gel' distallce wil hili Ihe dut'alioll 
of the ex peri 111 ell I ; so Ihat all illCl'ease of I'esishtllce would be 
explailled, The obsen'ations of R01'HIWT (5, p, 28) look place wilh 
100 lat'ge inten'als 10 be \lsed as a measure here, I thel'efol'e have 
tried to oohtill dala lIy lIIeallS of a simp'le expel'ÏllIellt. 1 cultivaled 
Avella seedlillgt; in the constalll 1'00111 of the Labol'l1lO1'y uIIdeI' the 
sallle circulIIstall('es as BHAUN~:R did (3, p, 499), Howevel', I was 

not I\ble 10 make use of seeds of a "Jlul'e line", So as to make 
qualltitative eompal'isollS, olie shollld, ill facl, alwnys wOl'k with Ihe 
sallle "pure lille", 111 the sallle way as HUAUNKlt I flll'ltÏshed Ihe 
coleoptiles with a' small cap of pal'l.l.tline, malting-poillt 38° Cels, 
The tempel'allll'e was 19°,5 to 20° Cels, . 

111 Ihe followillg way I olltailled a scale on the paraffine cap, I 
fOl' olie moment pl'essed agaillsl it a shal'p edged serew (1llI'ead 
distltllce exaelly 1mlll,), The advallIage of this is, thai at Ihe 
begillllillg of tbe measlll'illg 110 I'eading lIeeds 10 be dOlle, A hard 
ruobel' SCt'ew !I1ay evelltllally also be usen for pl'inting ink marks 
at equal distances on the coleoptiles themselves, 

Aftel' the seedlings had I'emained in Lhe dal'k for slill 3 houl's, 
I rneasul'ed with a hOl'izonlal micl'oscope the distance liet ween the 
2nd and the 31'd mal'k, 
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In a series of 6 ex, (J 7th Jnne) the increase was 20,5 '/0' in one 
of 14 ex, (25 th Jnne) it was 18,5 0

/" The lell~lh of Ihe coleoptiles 
val'ied belween 20 and 32 mm, 

We are allowed 10 cOllclude from th is, thai the coleoptile still 
grows at 2 to 3 mm, distance from Ihe top, and IlIl\t a pal'aftine 
cap wilh a meltillg poilll of 3f:S° Cels, does not hinder the gl'owlh 
and is slJ'etched by it, 

The increase of distance fOllnd here is not as large as the inel'ease 
of resistance, fOlllld hy BIlAUNKR aflel' tIlree hOllrs in tlle dal-k. lt 
is, howevel', of sllfficient pl'omillellce to mal<e us adlllit Ihe necessity 
of a dosel' investigalion of Ihe inflllence of Ihe distance of electrods 
at measul'ement.s of resistance Iike those done by BllAUNI<:R, 

As regards Ihe concilIsions to be· derived from the I'esults of these 
ruel\SIlI'ements, we thel'efOl'e have 10 count wilh Ihe p08sibility that 
Ille illcl'ease of I'esistanee ma,v contain at least a component, due 10 
tbe gl'Owlh; whilst in the diminished incl'ease of l'esistallce IInder 
influence of light, a pal't lIIay be taken by the decrease of gl'owing 
speed dlll'ing Ihe Ih'st hOUl'S, Tlle exlellt. of Illis part may pedlRps 
be slaled by experiment, bilt anyllow Illis ql1eslion has 10 he ('ollllted 
wilh, fOl' it migllt be, by tlle method followed hitllel'to, tllal we 
sllollid take sOlllelhillg to be Ihe c a u se of Ihe Iight-gl'Owlh
l'eSpOIlSe, whkh pal'lially, evell is are s u I t of growlh ilself, 

I I lIollgh I i I desil 'ailie 10 go ill to t Ire met Irod ical q lIesl iOIl attached 
1.0 Ihis matteI', 100, as even in tlle lIeRrest future it migllt O('CIII', 
that COllfil'lllalioll Ol' contradil'lion of Ihe Illeory of Br.AAUW wi11 be 
made dependellt - wl'ongly - 011 Ille exh;tillg Ol' lIIissillg I'esemblu.nce 
of curves 10 Ihe gmrhs of the lighl-growlh-I'esponse, 

The illvestigator, who wishes to lest Br.AAUW'S Iheol'y hy expel'i
ment, shol1ld 1101 lose sight of Ihe I'enl eonlellts of Illis tlreory, 
BJ.AAUW himself (2, p, 171) forllluiaies his explanalion of Pholo
tl'opy: "Wo das Lil'ht eine Waeh!Stnml'eaklion hervol'I'uft, I'IIrt eine 
ungleiche Lichlvel'leilung eill ulIgleiches Wadlstum hel'vol', welches 
wil' PhololropisllIlIS nennell". 

The aim is, IherefOl'e, to examine Ihe ditfel'ence in I'elmlt of equal 
and ulleqllal lighi-disll'iblllion al'ollnd Ihe cÏrclllOfel'eflCe of Ihe ol"gan, 
lt, cOlIseqllently, belongs 10 Ihe lask of Ihe inv6sligal0l', to eXIlmine 
this light-disll'ibulion as closely as possible, 

The faet Ihat Ihis is sometillles neg-Iecled without being COllntel'
balanced by the pl'udence in COllclllsion Illen I'equi,'ed, appeal's from a 

publication made by I.wo Czedlic expel'imenlalOl's UU:Hf,A and MOH~ VEK: 

"On a photo-gl'owth l'eaclioll without phOIOll'Opical curvatiou" (9), 
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This tille is fOllnded by the"l on the follöwing experiment: 
Top eells of hyphen of the fllllgUS Bosidiubo/us ra71arum are 

obsel'ved with the mil'I'oscope, and, wilh the aid of a "eamera 
lucida", ever.}" t,wo or thl'ee millutes the olliline ot' t.he top is drawn, 
fl'om which the growillg pl'oeess is J1oled, The illl1minatioll, to which 
the eells al'e exposed (either with lightpushes Ol' unilltel'l'upledly) 
comes fl'om the side tlll'ough a nalTOW hOl'izontal slit, so that the 
light beams pass hOl'izolltally between the ohject-slide and Ihe cover 
alld eventllal .cul'vations al'e not hindered by the glass slides, The 
cell is thell visible in a dal'k field, whilst. (9, p, 124) "Ihe side 
tumect to the slit is sharply ' onllined, the olher side eoillcides wilh 
Ihe inlel'ferellce (illes - Ihe hyphen aeling as a ctiffl'aelion gl'ale, 
Appal'elllly, an impol'.;ant diffel'enl'e of illt.eJlsity exisls here helweeJl 
bOlh sides of the hyphell, in I'elalion to the illcident beallls, This is 
a cal'dinal poiJlt, 1'01' such a differelll'e iJl illtellsily is I'equil'ed hy 
BLAAUW'S lheory in cases whel'e a photoll'Opical I'eaction ma.,v be 
expecleci" , 

The light intensities used are very high (mostly more thanl00,OOO 
Metel' Candle) as the fnngus shows 110 I'eal'lion othel'wise, "Fol' 
BasiC\jobollls, the Iigh t is 110 ecologieal factor" (9, I', 123), The 
aulhol's thillk Ihis 10 be of gl'eat impol'tance, as they wish 10 
illvesligale a plallt" which has 1I0t developed a part.iclllal' light 
sensihililY, alld in which "Ihe pl'ocesses produced hy light ollght 
10 be eonsidel'ed ral hel' as si mply physi('o-ehemi('al". (9, p . 124)_ 

The resulls al'e summarised by Ihe aUlhors as follows (9, p. 139. 140): 

(I) The top eells of Basidiobolus do not react on all instantaneolls, 
week iIlllllljnalioJl; if sll'Ongel' illuminaled, Ihey give the Iypil~al 

pholo-gl'Owlh I'e~ction as dellcrihed by BLAAUW- fOl' Ihe fil'sl time, 
(2) This I'eaclion is posilive up to cel'lain illtellsily alld changes 

in a negalive one at highel' inlensities 1), 

[(3 and 4) At Ihe same time changes in the shape al'e ' going on, 
called "phOlo-fOl'mreaction" by the authOl'sJ. 

(5) Allhollgh the Basidioholus shows the pholo-gl'owlh reaetion, 
yet it does )lOt bend ilself iJl lhe dit'eclion of oJle-sided illumill81ion, 
neilher towal'ds the light, nor froUl lhe lighl; it is Ibel'efol'e not 
phOIOII'Opical. 

(7) Fl'om this fact we assume, th at Br,AAuw's theol'y is founded 
on all estu.hlished faet, but eannot be trne fOl' all cases, 

80 fal' the authol's, It is as I'emai'kable as it is instl'uelive, Ihat 

1) ~'rom the tables appears, that the words ·positive" and "negative" apply to 
the beginning of the reaction, 
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the existence of this investigation h!l-s reached gener'al atlention for 
a great deal by an absIract, pllblished by p, STARK in the Zeitst·hr, 
f, Hot. (7) in whi(~h, howt'vel', ollly Ihe fll.l'-reachillg (ElIglish) eon
cl usiolls have been IlIelI liolled, alld these pal·tit\lly inexaclly, The 
comlllalldilig lIecessily of takillg at hand the original publication l

), 

appeal's from the fullowillg COllsidemliolls: 
A. Tlle st.al'ling point of the expel'irnents wa.s not the opposilion : 

all ,slded ilium i nation Pl'od IIces Iigh I -gl'owt h 'l'espollse - one-sided 
i1lulllillalion callses cnrvalioll. Tile allihors a Iw ay s opel'ated with 
one-sided illumillalion, and did find light-gl'Owth-l'espolIse, bul 1I0 

clll'valion (altlwu.qlt .fi.g. 1 and 3 clearl.'l .~/LOW curvattûns, which, 
howevel', remaill unlllenliollt'd). 

B. The alll hOl'S thelllsel yes rnernol'ate, thai Ihe appearing of a 
clll'valion depends 011 the light disll'ibutioll rOlllld the cil'cumfel'enee 
of the (~ellillside th~ eell wall. In theil' OWII ease, howevel', tlley 
coulent thernselves with stalillg, that the light, I'eflecled lot Ir ei r 
eye from tlle lighl Ride, was IIlllch rnOl'e illlense thall that reflected 
fl'OlU the shadow sioe. 

This, of COUI'se, does not prove .anJlhing about Ihe distl'iblltion 
of the light over Ihe protoplaslIl. BI,AAUW (1, p. 688) "Hote on this 
suhjcet ill cOllnee/ion wilh Phycornyces: "Mali hüle si('h dabei, die 
slarke Reflexioll des Lieh les 1111 dell A lIsselI w älldell del' Zelle ("lIi tens!") 
111 i I del' Lichikollzelliratioll im Inllel'ell del' Zelle ZIl \,e1'\'\,e('\18eln". 

This shows snffieiell I Iy, I hat the eoneillsiolls dl'awlI by t.he all thOI'S, 
ma,}' be calleo al least pl'emalul'e, and that, i 11' genel'al, whell lesting 
HLA A u\\,'s theol'Y 011 new objecls, Ule q lIestion of the ill te ril al lighl 
disll'iblltioll l'eqllires (ll'OlIlillellt atlelltion. 

Lahol'atul'Y f/l1' J>lmd 1)1t;t1·~iol/lgy oj tlte Unive1'sity. 
Amsterdam, September 1924. 
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Chemistry. - .. Researc!tes on t!te AdditiOll of GaseOït.Y Hyd7'ochloric 
Acid anel Hydl'obTomic Acid to Etltylene and Propylene undeT 
tlte b~fluellce of Catalysts." By J. P. WIBAu'r, J. J. DIEKMANN, 
and A. J. RUTGEKS. (Communicated by Pmf. S. HOOGEWEKFF). 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 28, 1924). 

In this communication fUl·ther researches are discussed on addition 

l'eactions to elhylene and pl'opy lene. On Ihe addilion of watel' to 
these compollnds a prelirninal'Y commllnication has all'eady appeal'ed 
in these P"oceedings I). 

I have been able to cal'l'y out this investigation hy Ihe aid of a 
support gl'anted me out. of Ihe Hoom:Wl!.KFF-fund: for thi8 kindness 

I expl'ess again my heal,tfelt thanks 10 Ihe Board of Trustees of the 
HOOGEW.EKI<'F-fund. 

The expel'Ïments on the addition of hydrochlol'ie acid and hydl'o
brolllie acid to ethylene and propylelle were underlaken by me in 
conjunction with Mr. DIEKIIIANN. When it had already been found 

that these reactivns can be realized by means of the catalysts to 
be descl'ibed below, MI'. DIEKMANN was obliged to interl'Upt th is 
work on account of his military duties. I th en eont.inued the in
vestigation in conjunct ion with Mr. RUTGERS. 

The reseal'ches descrihed here were already compleled for Ihe 
gl'ealel' part ill September 1923; with a view to the filing of a 
patent th~ publication was poslpolled I). 

J. P. WIBAUT, 

~ 1. Int1·oduction. 
It is a characteristic. property of the olefines that these slIbstances 

eall combine with hydrogell halide. This reaetion takes plaee most 
I'eadily with h,Ydriodie acid; hydl'obl'omic acid also I'eaets smoothly 
in many cases, whereas the addition of hydrochloric acid in genel'al 

pt'oeeeds mllch more slowly. 111 genel'al the addition of hydrogen 

halide 10 the higher olefines takes place more readily than to the 
lowel' terrns of the series. 

I) WIBAUT and DIEKIIANN, These Proceedings 26, p. 321-328. 
') Ft'ench patent 574.800; Dutclt patent filed on January 12th, 1923; English 

patent 209.722. 

44 
Proceedings Roya! Acad. Amilterdam. Vol XXVII. 
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Abollt the addition of hydl'ogen halirle to ethylene all investigation 
of I3ERTHKLOT 1) was known when we started OUt' expel'iment.s, This 
investigatol' heated ethylene with a satumted sollltion of hydl'ohromic 
aeid at 100° C, in a sealed glass bulu 1'01' 100 hou l'S ; ethylbromide 
was fOl'med, A sollltion of hydl'iodic acid t'eaeted somewhat more 
l'apidly under tlle same cÏl'culIIst.arlces, 

lf Ule same exper'imellt was made with ethylene and concelltl'ated 
hydrochlol'ic acid, 0111)' tl'aees of a neutral sllbstallce eOlltaining 
chlorine were fOl'med, w hieh eou Id 1I0t be iden tified. Fl'ol1l this it 
appeal's that the addition of hydl'ocblol'ic acid to ethylene pl'oceeds 
' vel'y slowly undel' these cil'cllmstances. 

If pl'op)'lelle was heated with aqueolls hydl'ochlol'ic acid in the 
same way at 100°, lhe hydl'ochlol'ie acid was eOlllpletely ubsol'bed 
aftel' 70 hOlll'S wi tb fOl'lllation of isopl'Opy Ich loride, 

We have set ourselves the task of examining the I'eaelioll between 
gaseous hydl'ochloric aeid alld hydl'obl'olllic acid and ethylen6, resp. 
propylelle, These olefilles al'e 1I0W availahle in gl'eat quantities as 
componellts of coal gases (coke·oven gas and gases of the coal 
distillatioll at low tempel'at.lIl'e) and in the gases obtailled ill the 
pt'epal'atioll of I igh t hyd I'ocal'l)olls fl'om heavy pett'olelllll·dist i 11 ales 
(cl'acking pl'Ocess). Thel'efol'e all illvestigatioll Oll rhe possibility of 
tmnsforming the ethylene resp. pl'opylelle Ollt of these gas mixtures 
ill to the correspondi lig al ky leh 10l'ides looked pl'OmiRillg, as t bese 
alky Ich lori des, in pal'liclllar ethy Ichloride, find variolIs appl ieations 
ill chemical industl'y, As will appeal' fl'om w hat follows, we have 
actually attained Ollr end, 

In the mean time several invest.igations have become knowIl bearing 
on tlle same problem. In a Gel'man patellt of the "Fal'LJellfabl'iken 
vorm. FR. BAn:R and Co." (D. R. P. 361041) it is slated thaI ethylene 
and ga'seolls hydl'ochlol'ie acid combine to ethyl chlor'ide' at tempe
l'alures between 200° and 300°, wIlelI a mixture of Ihese gaaes 
passes ovel' ind i ffel'ell t Sll bstltllees, as fmgmell ts of stone, elJat'('oal, 
pil mice. and si lIIilal' slIbstances ; these SII bstanres won Id sel'VP to 
tl'ansmit the heat. Oxides of heavy metals, in pal'ticulal' "I'oasteo 
pYI'ites", Hlight sene as catalysts in this l'eaction. In a pat.ent of 
the ehemieal factor,)' WEIU:R T~:R MEEH (D. R. P. 369702) another 
method for' tlle pl'eparation of et Ir,)' lehlm'ide fl'om eth.v lene and 
gaseous hydl'ochloric acid is pl'oleeted. These substanees are pressed 
ill all alltoclave filled wilh clrarcoal. At 100°-200° alld at a pl'essUI'e 

I) Compt. r. Acad. d. Sc. 44, 1350; 60, 612. 
Lieb. Ann. 104, 1~4 (1~57) en 116, 114 (1860). 
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of 25-50 atmospheres ethylchlol'ide is said to be formed in a 
quantitative yield, 

We had al ready foulld ill 0111' preliminary experiments th at when 

a mixtlll'e of ethylene and gaseou8 hydl'ochlol'ic acid is passed over 
ashestos, ovel' gl'annles of blll'rled clay Ol' ovel' charcoal, 110 

fOI'llJatioll of ethylchlol'ide takes plaee betweell 100° and 270°, 
This is, thel'efol'e, in cOlltlict wilh the statement of thejllst-mentiolled 
patellt of IhYEK, Between gaseolls hydl'Obromic acid alld ethylelle 
there appeared to pI'oceed a slow addition reaelion at H,O° -170° 
ill the presence of ashestos, 

If the thel'mic effect of lhe fOl'mation of ethyl chloride fl'om 
hydl'oehlol'ic !leid and ethy lene is eOllsidel'ed, this reaction appeal's 
to be strongly exot hel'lll ie, The heat of eOlllollstioll of ethy I ch loride 
has heell delel'milled hy THoMs~:N alld by HEH1'HI<:J.01'. In the expe
"iments of Ihese !wo illvestigalol's Ihe pl'odncts of combustion formed 
were: cal'bonie acid, liquid water', hydl'ochloric acid and vel'y littJe 
fl'ee chlol'ille, 111 THOMSJ<:N'S explwirnents pal't of this hydrochlol'ie acid 

occul'I'ed in Ihe gaseous siaie , BIt.HTHEI.OT hl1rlled gaseOlls ethylchlol'ide 

with oxygell ill his calorimet.ric bomb; the hydl'Ochlol'ic acid gas 
dissolved ill the water, which had been pilt in the bomb, Both 
BI<:HTfmLOT and THOMS~jN ha\'e detel'milled tha qllantity of f,'ee chlo
l'ine alld recalculated the results 1'01' the ease that only hydrochlorie 
acid should be fOl'rlled in the cornbustion j fOl' this calclliatioll the 
heat of fO\'lIJatioll of hydl'ochlOl'ic acid and that of water must be 
known, In the case of eth.rlchlol'ide this cOl'l'ection is smal\. 

The heat of cOlllbllstioll of elhylelle has been detel'nJined both by 
THOMSI<:N I:llld by BI<:HTHKLOT, Hence the heat that is IiheJ'ated when 
hydl'ochloric aeid combines with gaseolls ethylene call be calclllated 

frolll these results, provided that the heat of solution of hydrol~hlol'ic 
acid in watel' is takelI into accOllnt, since in the eombustion of 

ethylchloride all aqlleolls solntioll of hydrochlol'ic acid is formed, 
In tllis way THOMS~N alld B~:Hl'HJ<:LOT have calculated the thel'lllic 

effect of the l'eaction: 

C.H 4 + HCI ...... C,H 5CI 
~ 

gaseous, 

BRHTHEJ.OT linrls for the thermic effeet 31,9 cal., THOMSEN gives 
10,8 cal. THOMS~N hli.s caleulated the heat of reaction at constant 
volume, whereas BEKTHELOT'S value is valid for constant pressure, 

but the ensuing differenee is compamti\'ely smal\. In the eombustion 
of ethylbromide both lIydrobromic acid alld free bl'omine is fOl'lned 

in eonsiderable qnalllity, which l'endel'ed the expel'iments and tlle 

44* 
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calclllation slill mOre complicated. Helow we give the values for 
the heals of I'eaetion of some of these I'eaetions as these values have 
been given on one side by THOMSEN, on the othel' side by BERTH~:1.0T . 

C~H4 + HCI 

C3H 6 + HCI 

C4HS + HCI 

C2H4 + HBr 

C3H 6 + HBr 

FMSEN I) BERTHELOT t
) 

10.84 Cal. 

11. 96 .. 

12.13 .. 

12.87 .. 

14.91 .. 

31.9 Cal. 

29.1 .. 

It is seen thai the valtles of THOMSgN and of BERTHEI.OT differ 
greally, We shall 1101. entel' inlo a discussioll of the queslion which 
of these values are reliable, and how gl'eal the aeeul'acy should be 
estimated, whieh would be very difficult for want of expel'imental 
delails, bilt we will only conelude from these dala thai the addition 
of halogen hydl'ogenie acid 10 olefilles is a cleal'ly exothel'mie reaelion, 

111 vil,tue of these thel'lnic data it might be expected that the 
addition of hydroehlol'ic and hydrobl'omie acid 10 ethylelle and pro
pylene call proceed rapidly enough at the OI'dinal'y temperatm'e 
I'esp, at a slightly I'aised tempel'atul'e, if one has a suilable eatalyst 
at one's disposal. lt is lIalllral to look' fol' calalysts for this reaction 
among the melal chlol'ides, in OI'der 10 avoid secondary reactions; 
fOl' instanee when metal oxides al'e nsed, t he eh lorides would be 
fOl'lned f!'Om this through tlre aetion of h,rdrochloric acid gas, 

In the Iilemlnre only few data were 10 be fOllnd 10 decide in 
w hieh groups of the pel'iodic system one had to find such a ealalyst. 
SABATIER and MAIT.H~: 3) ha\'e stlldied the decomposition of alkyl
ehlorides alld alkylbl'omides ill halogen hyd!'Ogenie acid and the 
cOl'I'espolldillg oletille. They fOllJld that this I'eaction is calalytically 
aeeelemted by the ('hlorides of bi-valent metals as NiCI .. CoCI., 
FeCI" PbCI., and HaCl t , When ethylclrlol'ide Ol' propylchloride is 
led over barinm chloride at 3000 C, a smoolh decomposition takes 
place into hydl'ochlol'Ïc acid gas alld ethylelle. The chlorides of 
sodium polassium Ol' of silver do 1I0t promote this reaction according 
10 SABATIER alld MAIJ.H~:; in Ihe pr6sence of these snbstances there 

I) These values are those calculated by THOMSEN from the heats of formatioD; 
see Thermochemische UntersucllllDgen, Bd, IV, 372, 

') Annales de Chimie et de Physiqne (6), t. 23, 238 (1881), 
3) Compt. r. Acad. d, Sc. 141, 238 (1906), 
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is no decompositioll even at 350°. According to SKNDEHENS 1) al80 
aluminium oxide, silicum dioxyde, aluminium sulphale are calalysts fOl' 

the splitting olf of hyd"ochIOl'ic acid fl'om alkylchlol"ides. We have 
t1'ied if bal'ium chloride, which accol'dillg to SABATIEK and MAILHE 
is the most suitable catalyst for the decomposition of alky Ihalides, 
would act catalytically on the addition of hydl'ochlo1'Ïc acid to 
ethylene Ol' pI'opylene, but have Jlot been able 10 find the slightest 
inHllence of barium chloride on this reaction. 

GUSTAVSON ') has in\'estigated Ihe adion of hydrobromic aeid on 
ethylene in the pI'esence of aillminium bromide. This im'estigatol' 
led a mixture of hydl'obromic acid gas and ethylelle over anhydrolls 
aillminium bromide. At 60° -70° I here took place a vigorous reaction in 
which, however, a complex reaction product was formed, wherein 
be8ides a substance which seemed to be a compound of aluminium 
bromide with a hydrocarbon, also satlll'ated hydrocarbons occlll'/'ed, 
lf the reaction was carried out at 0°, a pretty large quantity of 
ethylbromide was fOI'med, necOl'ding to GUSTAVSON (quantitative data 
al'e Ilot given), but even at thi8 tempm'atul'e othel' reactions occurred. 

As it. appeal'ed from GUSTAVSON'S expel'iments, which are not 
descl'ibed very dearly,that aluminium bromide causes a complicated 
reaction pJ'ocess, we have 1I0t incillded this Bubstance ill our in \'8S
tigation. 

We ha\re foulld that bismuth tJ'ichloride and alltimonytriehlol'ide 
resp. the correspondillg bl'omides are excellent catalysts, which 
cause the addition of hydl'Ochlol'ic acid alld hydrobl'omic acid to 
ethylene and propy lelie to take place l'apidly. 

Recelltly apapel' has beell published by E. HEKT. and J. BITTER I) on 
the additioll of hydrochoric acid gas 10 ethylene. These invest.igatOl's 
used anhydl'ouB alllminium chloride as a catalyst., aftel' it had appeared 
t.o them that ill all empty glass tube the addition of hydl'ochol'ic 
acid to ethy lene does not take place. They find that in the presenee 
of aluminium chlOl'ide the addition of hydrochlol'ic acid to ethylene 
p"oceeds at temperatures fl'Om 100° C. Ilpwards; only a small quantity 
of by·products was fOl'med. These in\'estigatol's have 1I0t earried Ollt 
expeJ'illlents with hydrobromic acid, neither with propylene. 

§ 2. Expe1'imental part. 
We have prepal'ed Ihe ethy lene I'eqllired fol' these experiments 

according to SENm:KENs' method, hy conduction of the vapour of 

1) Bull. Soc. chim. d. France (4), 3, 823 (1908). 
') Journ. f. prakt, Chemie (2) 34, 161 (886). 
S) Ber. d. deutsch. chem. Ges. 57, 95 (1924). 
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elhyl alcohol over healed aluminium slliphale. SENDEHIt.NS gives a 
vel'y extensive descl'iplion of the besl way ill which Ihe catalJst 
fOl' t.his reaction is to be prepared. Aecordillg 10 0111' experiellce 110 
special care need be takelI 10 oblain a sllitable catalysl fol' I his 
reactioll. We have soaked asbestos with astrong sollllion of alu
millium sulphatej Ihe evapomted Illass was dried at 130° and 
powdel'ed. Wïlh SIlCIr a catal.Yst we have obtained excellent results, 
The best temperatlll'e 1'01' the I'eadioll was 370° ---380°. The propylene 
was al ways prepIlored from pwpy lalcohol, which is much cheaper 
Ihan isopl'opylaleollol, alld yields eqllally good resnlts, The elhylene 
and pl'Opylelle ohtailled in tllis way, always cOlllaills a little hJdrogen 
dependent 011 the lempel'ature of reactioll and the pal,tit'ula,' pro
perties of the catalyst.. Since this quantity of hydl'Ogell had no 
injul'iolls inflllence in 0111' expel'iments, we have not. I'emoved Ule 
hydl'ogen, bilt delel'lllilled tlle pel'celliage of oletille of each gas 
mixture lIsed . 111 this wa)', we have indeed oflell obtained a gas 

wilh 99,5°/. oletille , 
The reaclÏolI spat'e consisted of a glass lube o~ a lellglh of 100 cm, 

A wire of chromium niekel was wOlIlId l'Ound this tllhe immedialely 
on tha glass, which wit'e was cOllllecled willr the electrical circuit. 
By mellllS of a suilable l'eSistalll'e ally requil'ed tempel'ature between 
100° and ::WO° could he kept cOllstallt in tlle reaetioll tube. RoulId 
Ihe reaclioll IlIbe a widel' gluss tllbe was placed cOllcenlric wilh it, 
which sel'ved fOl' heal-in!lulalioll, This electr'ieal furnace has the 
advanlage Ihat Ihe illside of Ihe I'eadioll space can be watched 
dUl'ing the expel'iment. The temperatul'e of Ihe re ac I ion was measllred 
hy mealls of a Ihel'llIO-elemellt, which was mOllnted illside the 
reaction t.ube, The ethylelle callle fl'om a gradllated glass gasholdei', 
passed 1III'0ugh a U-tu he wit" ealeillIIlcllloride, and washillg-bottle 
with st.rollg sulphuric acid, wlrich at Ule same time served as gas
bubble coulllei', alld then entel'ed tlre reaclion tube. In tlre experi
mellts wit Ir propylene, tlre washing-bottle was filled with 90°/. 
sulphlll'ic acid . Hydl'ochlol'ic acid gas was developed fl'om sulphlll'ic 
acid alld ammollium chlOl'ide, also passed llrl'ollgh a washillg-boltle 
with snlphuric acid, and mixed with the olefille befOl'e Ihe reaclioll 
space was reached. The propol·tion bet ween hydl'()('hlorie acid gali 
and olefine was appl'oximately delermined bJ eOllllting the gas bllbbles 
in tlre washing bottles, whieh wel'e of the same demensions. 

Hydl'Obl'Omic acid was (lrepared by leading a mixture of hydl'Ogell 
alld bl'OlIIille vapour ovel' heated ·plalinllm j then the l'eaetiOIl mixture 
was led through tubes with anthracene ill ol'der to I'emove unchanged 
bromine ,'apolli', With some practice a prelty COllslall1 stl'eam of 
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hydl'obromic acid gas can be obtained in this way, which mixed 
with the oletille and elItered the I'eaction tIlbe. 

The gases issuillg from the reaclion tnbe were fl'eed fl'OlII un
changed hydJ'ogen halide by mealls of U-tnbes tilled with soda-lime, 
and then the halogen alkyl was eondensed ill a eon venient way, 
In the case of ethyl chloride a spiral cooled in carbon ie acid and 
alcohol was required for this. In ol'der to drive all the halogen 
alkyl present in the reaetion tube into 'the receiver, air was passed 
ttll'ollgh the reaction tube and the U-tubes for two hOUl'S aftel' the 
expel'imellt. The U-tubes were heated to a sllitable tempel'aillre in 
the case of ethylbl'omide and of the isopl'opyl halogenides. 

The yield of halogen alkyl was measured in most experiments 
bythe weight of Ihe diatilled alkyl halide, In 0111' preliminary ex
periments on Ihe addition of hydl'oc!Jloric gas we have followed 
another melhod. The gas mixtlll'e which had been carefully fl'eed 
from hydl'ogell halide pasiled by way of control thl'ollgh a washing 
bottle filled witlt a solutioll of silver nitrate, thell through a drying 
tube, aftel' whieh il enlel'ed a qnarlz tllbe heated 10 redness. There 
tlle ethyl chlol'Ïde Ol' iso-p,'opylchloride was decomposed and hydl'O
chlol'ic acid was split otf, The quantity of this was determined by the 
titration of Ihe chlol'ine ion. This melhod has I'endered liS good 
sel'vices to test the addit.ion of hydrochlOl'ic acid during an experi
ment, especially in the expe1'Ïments with illllminating gas which will 
be mentioned later, BERL and BITTER have applied the same method 
independently of liS in the said papel'. In the sllbjoined tables we 
shall now give a survey of the reslllts, in which only a number 
of typical expel'iments al'e mentioned out of the great number of 
experimenls made, 

In the first column is found the number of the expel'Ïment; in 
the 2nd column is indicated Ihe contact substance with which the 
reaction tube was filled; the thil'd column conlains the numbel's 
of litres of gas \lsed in the experiment, and the percentage of olefine 
of this gas mixture; Ihe 4 th colllmn gives Ihe dUl'ation of the expel'Î
ment; the 5th column the temperature. In the 6th column the result 
is l'ecol'ded and lhe yield of alkylhalogenide is calculated with 
respect to the quantity of olefine. 

In all the experiments a I'eactioll tube of the same dimensions was 
used, which was filled over Ihe same length with catalyst or indif
fel'ent subslance. Accordingly Ihe experiments are compal'able inter 
se. The gas volumes given have been I'educed to 0° and 760 mm. 
These volumes have, howevel', not been measured accul'ately; the 
el'l'Ol's may amount to some percentages, Ihe same IIllcertaillty pre-
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vails, thel'efore, in the valnes indicating the yield, A greater accllracy 
in the lIIeasurement of the gas vollllues was not necessary, as 
comparutively small differences in the yielci are also caused by the 
oscillations in the velocity of the CUlTent of the gas mixture, 
by differences in the lilling of the tube and similal' causes, which 
we conld not pel'feetly eontl'ol with the arrangement of 0111' 

experiments. 
The differences bel,ween Ihe behaviol1l' of ethylene and propylene, 

ot' hydl'OchlOl'ic and hydrohromic acid, the characteristic action of 
cat-alysts are, however, very evident in these comparativelJ rough 
experiments, 

111 the gas vollHnes given, the vol!lIne of the admixed halogen 
hydl'ogen gas is not inclnded. 111 the case of hydrochloric acid gas 
the volume of th is was ahout. 30-50 Oio more than the volume of 
the olefine. In the case of hydrobl'omic acid gas the qnalltit.y of this 
was more diflicllit to ascerlain, The hydl'Obromic acid gas was, 
however, always pl'esent in excess. (See the table on the next page). 

It appears clearly from table I that bismuth chlOl'ide is a specific 
catalyst for the addit,ion of hydrochloric acid gas 10 ethylene, 
W hel'eas in the pl'esence of ind i fferen t Sll bstallces as asbeslos, charcoal 
carbon, granules of blll'lled clay, no ethy Ichloride is formed evell 
at 220°-270°, Ol' at least very little (experiment 92), the reaction 
lakes rlace slowly already al room temperat.llre in t.he presence of 
BiCI. (experiment 76); at. 120°-200° with bismllth trichloride as a 
catalyst the reaclion takes place pl'etty rapidly, and a good yield 
is therefol'e obtained. The tl'allsformation of ethylene in elhylchlo
ride proceeds still smoothly when the el,hylene is mixed wilh a great 
excess of air, as appears from experiment 142. In Ihis experiment 
the ethylchloride fOl'lued was isolated from Ihe gaseous reaction 
product throllgh aosOt'ptioll wilh acti"e charcoal, aftel' unchallged 
hydl'ochlol'ic acid had first been removed, alld then the elhylcltlol'ide 
had been obtained through distillatioll from the active charcoal. It 
lias appeared to I1S that. a nlltrlber of eXfJel'irnents call be pel'f'ormed 
with tlle same mass of catalyst, without any decrease of activity 
being perceptible, (Compare the series of experiments 72-79: 
this same catalyst was also Ilsed in lalel' experimellts. Compare 
table II). 

We have often verified Ihe )lllrity of the ethylchloride obtained 
in these experimellfs hy distillatioll. The gl'eatel' part of the reaclion 
product distilled from 12°-12°,S. Except fOl' a little dissolved ethylene, 
the l'eaction product seemed to contain 110 impurities, Substan~e~ 
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which boiled at a highe)' temperature than ethylchloJ'ide were not 
present in appI'eciable qualltily, 

T ABLE I. (Ethylene and gaseous hydrogen chloride), 

n 
--

'" Duration 
.. 
2 

Filling of the Quantity of of the ~ 
Result reaction tube gas in litres experiment '" r:>. 

in hours e 
'" f-o 

I I 
I 

92 Asbestos 4.2 I. 6 220° About 0.04 gr, C2H sCI 
97 OIo C2H 4 i.e. 0.3 OIo 

93 "Bayer A-Kohle" 3.2 I. 2 220° No C2H sCI formed 
97 OIo C2H 4 

94 Granules of burned 3.3 I. 2 270° .. .. " clay 97 OIo C2H. 

97 Granules of burned 3.3 I. 2 250° " " " clay 97 % C2H 4 

103 Asbesto8 80aked with 2.5 I. 3.5 170° " " " BaCl2 97 OIo C2R l 

72 Asbestos soaked with 4.1 I. 5 150° 8 .8 gr. C2H sCI = 74.5 OIo 
BiCI3 99 OIo C2 H 4 

73 Tbe lame catalyst as 1.5 I. 3~/3 120° 3.5 gr. ~HsCI = 81 OIo 
in 72 99 OIo C2H 4 

76 The same catalyst as 3 .8 I. 6 15° 0 .65 gr. C2HsCI = 6 OIo 
in 72 99 OIo C:l H 4 

77 The same catalyst as 2 I. 41/y 1200 4.7 gr. C2H sCI = 84 % 
io 72 99 OIo C2H 4 

78 The same catalyst as 2.5 I. 5 150° 5.1 gr. C2HsCI = 75 OIo 
io 72 95 OIo C2H 4 

79 The same catalylt as 3.8 I. 3 200° 7 .4 gr. C2HsCI = 73 OIo 
in 72 92 OIo C2H 4 

142 Asbestos soaked with 43 I. 57 200° 8.6 gr. C2HSC1 = 73 OIo 
BiCl3 of a mixture 

of 9.5 OIo of 
C2H. and 

90.5 OIo of air 

BERL and BITT~R obtained yields of ethylchloride of 18-36 '/0 
with respect to the ethylene used . The highest yield was 36.7 "!. at 
areaction tempel'ature of 130°. They wOl'ked with a mixture of 
equal volumes of hydrochloric acid gas and ethylene. It is not 
possible to make a l'eliable compal'ison bet ween the catalytic activity 
of aluminium chlOl'ide and bismuth chlol'ide, because the rata at 
which the gas was flowing and the dimensions of the reaction tube 
in BERL and BITTER'S experiments were different from those in our 
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expel'iments. It seems to liS that hisllIuth chlol'ide is a 1II0l"e aCli"e 
eatalyst thall alumillillin ehloride. At 120° we have obtained eon
vel"siolls to 84 ' i .; tltis is a much highel' yield than the two inves
tigatol's melltioned. 

The I'eaetion belweell ethylelle and hydrochlol'ie acid ilj reversible. 
BER!. alld BITT":ll give a ealclIlation of the equilibrium constant: 

T PCsH •. PHCI 
KI' = PC H Cl 

• i 

admitting a value of 14.2 Cal. fOI" the heal of I"eaetion, They have 
caleulated this value fol' the heat of reaetion from the values fol' 
the enel'gy of the atolllie linkillgs as they al"e given by FAJANS alld 
by MARTIN alld FUCHS. As we have seen all"eady in the intl"oduetion 
the l'eslIlt or the lIIeasul'emenls of the heats of eombnstioll does 
1I0t give any reliable value 1'01" the heat of I"eaetion. 

By the aid of N~;RNS'I"8 well-known approximative fOl"mnla BEU 

and BITT~R have ealculated the values of Kp fOl' some tempel'atUl'es; 
they do not state, howe"el', what numel'i('al values they use fOl' 
this calcnlatioll, besides the valIIe rOl" the reaetion heat. FOI' 200° C. 

they find Kp = 5,25. The equilibrinlll eoncenlt'ation of ethylehloride 
whielt would cOlTespond to this valne of Kp, is, howevel", mueh 
smalle)' than the qualltity of ethylehlol"ide whieh is fOl"med aeeord
ing to 0111' expel'Ïments aml aeeol'dillg to the experiments by BER!. 
and BITTER themsel Yes, 

We shall 1101 elltel' further illto this question, as in t.his case no 
gl'eat importallee can he attaehed to the caleulation of Ihe eqnili
\))'ium eOlleentl'ations on a('eonllt of the ulleel"tainty in the valIIe of 
the heat of reaetion. 

I t appeal's fl"om table I I that the I"eaetion bet ween pl'opy lene and 
hydroehlorie aeid gas pl'oeeeds smoothly at 150°, However bisIlluth 
tl'Ïehlol"ide appeal's to be a powe..rul catalyst. In the pl'esellce of 
this substallee a l'apid l'eactiOlI takes plaee at t.he ol'dinary tempe
ratlll'e, with 1I0table genel"ation of heat. The fOl'mation of isopropyl 
chloride pl'oeeeds rapidly, even wlten t.he pl"opylene is mixed with 
exeess of air (experiment 51). 

Antimony trichlOl'ide acts as catalyst in the same way, 
l'he pt'oduet fOl'med is chiefly isopl'opylchloride, as was, indeed, 

to be expeeted aceOl'dillg to MAltKONIKOV'S I'l1le fOl' the addition to 
olefilles . The reaetioll product of experiment 84 was sllbjeeted to 
ft'aetionated distillation at 755 mm. The following ql1antities were 
ohtained: 8,5 gr, of 32°-35°, 55 gr. of 35°.5-36°,5, and 10 gr. 
of 36°~5-3~05 , 
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T ABLE 11. (Propylene and gaseous hydrogen chloride). 

Filling of the 
reaction tube 

Asbestos soaked 
with BiCla 

Asbestol soaked 
with BiCI3 

Asbestol soaked 
with SbCla 

Asbestos soaked 
with BiCI3 : 

the same catalyst 
was already used 
in the experiments 

72-80 

The same catalyst 
as in NO. 81 

The same catalyst 
as in NO. 81 

Pure asbeatos 

Pure asbestos 

Asbestos soaked 
with BaCI~ 

~: ~ I" 
Duration a 

Quantity of of the f! 
gas in litres e~periment 8-

IQ hours ~ 
.... 

6.3 I. 
99 % CaH6 

6 I. of a 
mixture of 

18 . 6% C3HO 
and81.4%air 

6.3 I. 
98 . 5% C:lHo 

Mixture of 
51. CsHo and 

12 I. of air 

27 . 1 I. 
96010 C3HO 

3.1 I. 
90 % CJHe 

1.9 I. 
90010 C3HO 

1.3 I. 
90 OIo CaH 6 

2 

4 

6 

10 

3 

2 

1.5 

Initial 
temp. 
200 

Initial 
temp. 
18° 

150" 

Result 

Rapid reaction in which the 
temp. of the catalyst rose 
to 70° : 15.5 gr. of iaopro
pylchloride, boiling-point 
36 - 37°. Yield 68 Ufo. 

About 80 % ilopropylchlo
ri de formed (determined 
by titration of the Iplit oft" 
hydrochloric acid.) 

Rapid reaction in which the 
temperature of the catalyst 
rose to 60 to 70° : 14 gr. of 
isopropylchloride = 70% : 
al most the who Ie quantity 
distilled from 36.4-36°.8. 

31.6 gr. of crude isopropyl
chloride = 80 010: the 
greater part diltilled from 
36 - 37°. 

15.5 .gr. of crude isopropyl
chloride - 92 OIo. The 
greater part distilled at 
35- - 37°. 

82 gr. of crude isopropyl . 
chloride = 92%. 

6 .5 gr. of isopropylchloride 
= 66 OIo. 

3.5 gr. of isopropylchloride 
= 58 OIo. 

2.2 gr. of isopropylchloride 
= 55 OIo. 

Whether a Iittle propylehlOl·ide is still preselll in this lasl fraclion, 
has not yet heen aseertained . At ally rale the qllanlity of this 
substance eannot be large. Besides, the reaetioll pl·odllct. which was 
obt.ained in the experimellts with pl"Opylelle, eontained still a very 
small qnantity of a liqllid thtÜ did IIOt boil at 100°. 

It appears fl·om table 111 t.hat the additiOIl of hydrobromic acid 
to ethylene in the presence of ashestos proceeds ver.'" slowly at 
140°-170°, thollgh there is some ethylbromide fOI·med . Aceord
ingly the addition of hydrobromic acid takes place ceteris pariblls 
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more readily than the additioll of hydl'ochlol'ic acid (compare NI. 92, 
93, 94, 97, 103 of table I). Bismnth tl'ibl'Omide is again a vigorolls 

T ABLE 111. (Ethylene and gaseous hydrogen bromide), 
~ ~ - ~ --

. ~ 
l-u .. Duration 

.. 
::s u GO ..c Filling of the Quantity of of the 

8 
.. 

Result reaction tube gas in litres experiment 
u 

::s p.. 

Z in houn e 
u 

1-< 

121 Pure asbestos 1 . 9 I. 2 1400 0 .5 gr. C2H5Br = 6 % 
90 % C~H4 

128 Pure asbestos 3 I. 4 200 No C~H5Br formed 
93 % C~H4 

129 Pure asbestos 1.95 I. 2 170° 0.8 gr. C2H5Br = 9 % 
93 % C2H 4 

133 Asbestos soaked with 1.2 I. 2 1/ 2 90°- 4.5 gr. G.!H5Br = 84 % 
BiBrJ 93% C2H4 100° 

134 The same catalyst as 1.7 I. 21/3 20° 6.6 gr. C2 Hs Br = 84 % 
in 133 93% CZH4 

136 The lame catalyst as 0.84 I. 2 170° 3.4 gr. G.!HsBr = 88 Ofo 
in 133 93% C2H 4 

catalyst fOl' this I'eaction: 111 the presenc'e of this slIbsianee a prett.y 
rapid reactioll takes place all'eady at the ordinal'Y tempel'atnre, 

T ABLE IV. (Propylene and gaseous hydrogen bromide). 

u 
Duration 

.. 
~ I Fi m"" ol 'b, 

::s 
Quantity of of tbe ~ 

Result u 
::s reaclton tube gas in litres experiment p.. 

Z in houn 8 
u 

1-< 

30 GlalS wool on 
I 

7.4 I. 2 Initial 34 . 6 gr. of crude isopropyl-
which BiBrJ 96% C3 H6 temp. bromide = 89 Ofo. 30 gr. of 

20° this distilled from 590 -60°. 
Tbe temp. rose during tbe 
experiment to 40° C. 

122 Pure asbestos 2.4 I. 4 170° 7 gr. of isopropylbromide = 55%. 
96% CJH6 The greater part distilled at 60 ) 

126 Pure asbestos 2.0 I. 2 170° 5.7 gr. of isopropylbromide =55% 
96% CJH 6 

125 Pure asbestos 2.6 I. 31/2 20° 8.6 gr. of isopropylbromide=61 Ofo. 
96% CJH6 The greater part distilled at 60° 

139 Asbestol soaked 1.9 I. 1/2 200 8.7 gr. of isopropylbromide=930f0. 
with BiBrJ 96 % CJH a Tbe temp. rose to 80° C. at 

tbe spot where tbe mixture of 
propylene and HBr ,truck tbe 
catalyst 
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The reaetion product from the expel'iments 129, 134, and 136 
was fl'aetionally dislilled; the grealer part went over f,'om 38°-40°. 
There was left only a very small residlle. The prodnct is, therefore, 
almost pUI'e ethyl hromide. 

lt appeal's from table I V thaI the addition of hydl"Obromic acid 
10 pl"Opylene proceeds al ready pl'elly rapidiy at 20° in the pl'esence of 
asbestos. In the presellce of bismuth tribromide, Ille velocity of the 
reaction beeomes, however, mlleh gl'eater, as nppeal's from the 
expel'iments 30 and 139; in these experiments the propylene flowed 
at a rate of 4 litres pel' hOI1l', and I'olllld 90 ol. of iso)lropylbromide 
eonld be obtained fl'om this, whereas in experiment. 125 with a 
rate of flow of about, 0,7 L. of 1)J'opylelle pel' hOllr, the yield was 

only 61 '/0' 

, 3. Surnma'!'.'! of the Results. 
We can give the following ~lImmary of these ,'esl1lls. The addition 

of hydrogen chloride to elhylene does not take plaee between 170" 
aud 270° withoul catalyst or, if it does, the velocity of Ihe reaelion is 
very slIlall; in the presenee of bismulh chloride, on the olher hand, 
a pel'eeplihle reaclion takes already plnee at the ordinal'y temperatlll"e; 
between 120° and 200° Ihe reaelion proeeeds rapidly in the presence of 
BiCI,. and without formatioll of by-prodlH'ts. The addilioll of hydrogen 
bromide 10 ethylelle proceeds somewhat 1lI00'e readily thall Ihe 
addition of hydrogen chlOl'ide. Yet ill Ihe abseuce of a catalyst no 
addition takes plaee at 20° IInder Ihe eirculIIstanees of the experi
Illent; th is reaction does 1I0t beeome pel"ceptible uIItil Ihe lIeigh
bOllrilood of 140° is I'eaehed. In the presence of bisllluth bromide 
however the I"eaction proeeeds rapidly even at 20° C. 

The addilioll of hydrogen halide to pl'opylene takes plaee mueh 
mOl'e qllickly t.hall th at to ethylene, which is appal'ent both in the 
addition of lIydrogen ehlol'ide and of hydrogen bl"Omide. UIIder the 
('irculIIstances of these experiments the reaction evidently takes plaee 
m uch rnol'e rapid Iy than iu the ex peri mellis of B~:HTHJt:LOT, who 
wOl'ked with au aqueous solutioll of hydroehloric acid. 

Hydrogen bromide appeal's to I'eact wit.h propylene at lowel' 
tem peratllres than Ityd I'ogen chlol"Ïde . Bism 11 t h trich loride Ol' 
alltimony tl'ichloride resp, bismulh tl'ibl'ornide are powerful catalysts 
fOl' the l'eaetion betweell pl'opylene and hy(lJ'ogen chlodde resp. 
ltydl'Ogen bromide; ill pl'esence of tltese substances the reaction 
proeeeds rapidly at the ol'dinal'y tempel'ature, while mueh heat is 
liberated. 

Some illtel'e8tillg questions arise, among othel's whelher in this 
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reaetion thel'e is fonneo ally n-pl'opylchlol'ide, I'esp, u-pl'opylbl'omide, 
and whether the qualltily of thit. val'Ïes wilh Ihe lempel'alul'e, Fl'om 

Ihe experimenls of table 11 allo I V it. appears that chiefly iSOpI'Opyl
chloride is forllled bolh al 20° amJ al 100°, resp, ehietly iSOpl'Opyl
bl'omide at 20° alld 170°, llUl il llIighl perhaps be worth while 

invesligating Ihii! .poilll more closely. I1 will probably be possible to 
illvestigate Ihe equilibriulII of lhe rcaclioll: 

olefille + halogeIl hydl'ogell ~ alkylhalogenide 

at very divergellt lempel'atlll'es, HOW Ihat a vigorous eatalyst is at 

0111' d isposa I. 
Another ql1eslioll is wbetber hy(hogell halide might he added to 

al'omatie hydl'o('adlolls in this waJ. Ethylelle combines with hydrogell 
10 el halle I1Ildel' Ihe illtlllellce of finely divideo lIiekel Ol' platinllm, 
while I1nder the same eil'eulllstances cyclohexane is formed fl'om 
bellzelle. Would it 1l0W be I'ossihle Ihat e,g. tribl'omcyclohexane 
ii! fOl'llled fl'om benzene vapolll' ano gl1.seolls hJdrogell bl'omide under 

Ihe intluellce of bismlllh bromideP 
Pl'elilllinal'y expel'illlellis ill Ihis dil'eclioJl with tolueIle, which is 

somew hat more easil} accessi hle to Ilddi I ion I'eaetiolls I hall benzelle, 
have yielded negative resulls. We have not been able 10 find all 

indicatioll of all addilioll of hydrohl'omic acid. 
We have flnally also made soma orielltalillg expel'imellts on Ihe 

additioll of hydroehloric acid gas to aeetylene ill the presellee of 

bismut.h ehloride. We have, IlOwevel', Ilot yet succeeded in realizillg 
th is reaction. 

; 4. Prepftl'ation of Ethyl rJtlo/'ide fl'om COlli-gas. 
We hU\'e applied the method fOllnd hJ' us to (,Ollvel't the elhylene 

preselIl in illulllinatillg gas in small qualltities, into ethylchloride. 
We shall not give a det.ailed desel'iptioll of these expel'Ïments, as 
they do Ilot open any esselltial lIew points of view. What lias 
appeal"ed fl'om them is, that this I'eaction f~all be successfully applied 
to gas mixtlIres with a stnl\ll ethylene-eont.ent. The Amsterdam illll

minating gas IIsed by liS cOlltaillen 1) fl'Om 1 to 1,8 "/. of ethylene, 
'rile illuminating gas was first fl'eed fl'om benzene vapolll' by 

washillg with <"reosote oil, t.hell passed thl'Ough a gas-meter and 
dl'ying-tubes, I\fter whieh il was mixed with a small qualltity of 
hydrochloric acid gas. The mixture of illuminating gas and hydJ'o-

1) Determined by absorption with fuming sulphuric acid in Ihe gas th at had 
previously been freed from benzeile vapour. Hence also olher olefines are inclllded 
in this: the quantity of them is, however, very small in illuminatillg gas. 
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('hlol'Ïe acid gas was condllcted over the bismllth tJ'ichloride catalyst. 
between 1500 and 2000 C. The appal'atus was al'l'anged in snch a 
way that the experiment COltlrl he conlinued dayand night, without. 
intel'l'nption and requil'ed Iittle supervision. The ethylchloride formed, 
which was present onl)' in small roncelltration in the issuing gas 
mixtul'e, was isolated by absOl'ptioll with active chal'coal, aftel' the 
hydrogen chloride that was still present, had been removed. The 
chief cOllstituents of the illuminating gas were. not adsOl'bed by the 
charcoal, alld left the adsOl'ptioll-apparatus Illlchanged. hl order 10 

be able to vet'ify in the course of the expel'iments, whether the 
chal'coal still adsOl'bed ethylchloride, resp. whethel' ethylchloride 
was still being fOl'lned in the reactioll tube, we made use of the 
method of allalysis mentioned in the heginning, which is based Oll 
the splitting off of Itydl'ochlol'ic acid fl'Olll ethylchlol'ide. Frolll the 
active rhal'('oal we Iibel'ated the udsol'hed eth)'lchloride by heating, 
and then condensed it. by coolillg. 

In the paper cited, BERL and HITTJt:H have also applied the adsorp
tion of ethylcltloride by means of aclive cltarcoal. 

To give all example we obtailled 5,8 gr. of pure ethylchloride 
fl'om 360 litres of illuminating gas, whieh qnite dislilled over from 
a water bath of 150 C., besides a vel'y slllall quantity of higher
boiling alkyl chlorides. This cO/'l'esponded to about 50°/. of the 
quantity of ethylene pl'esent in the illumiIlating gas. 

We have also mixed illuminatiug gas witlt a little pl'opylene, 
and obtained a vet'y good yield of isopropy I chloride ft'om this in 
t.he same way. 

It is of impol'tance that pl'Olonged expel'irnents wel'e made with 
the same catalyst withonl tltis decl'easing in aeli\'ity. 

O/'ganic- Chemical Laborat01'Y of the Unive1'sity. 

Amsterdam, Jnlle 1924. 



Mathematic8. - "On Oene1'fllisations of t!te Noti011 of Aósolute 
Convel'qence". By M. J. BELIN~·ANTE. (Commllnicated by Prof. 
L. E. J. BROUWER.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of Mal"ch 29, 1924). 

In an artiele, enlitled: "SUl' la sommabilité absolne des séries par 
les moyennes arithmétiqlles" 1) KOGBETI.IANTZ has extended the notion 

of absolute convergence 10 summabie series, and has proved some 

theol'ems concerning this so-cltll~d "absolute sllmmability", which 

theorems are genel'alisations of the weil known theorems of CAUCHY 
and MERTENS abont Ihe prodnct of two infinite series. 

Ir we snbslit.nte Ihe words "joillable of order p" instead of 
"snmmable of order p" in these theorems of KOGBETLIAl\TZ, then 

we get gelleralisatiolls of the theorems of CAUCHY alld MERTENS. 

which I have proved in the artieles "A Generalisation of MERT~;NS' 
Theorem" '), "On the Prodnct alld SUIIIlllahility of Infinite Series" I) 
and my dissertnt.ioll 4). 'rhis may be seen from Ihe following scheme: 

• • • J • absolutely sU1/I1/tabie 
Them'ems I . Tlte p/"()(luct ot a .<;e1'les Wlen l,~ . '. bi 

Joma e 
ab.<;ollltely summable . 

of onle1' p. b.'l a "eries wltichis of orde?' q, is 

absolutely summabIe 
of onle,' /1 + q i). 

joinable 

joillllble 

J • J • absolutel,!! sUlll1luzble 
Theol'em,~ 11, The lJ1'oduct oj a series WJtlCrt ts .: ti 

Joma) e 
of order p, by 11, series, wltic/t is swnmable oj m'derq, is summabIe 
of 01'del' p + q 8). 

'rhe theorems I are gelleralisat.ions of CAUCHY'S theol'em 10 which 

both al'e l'educed if we take /1 = 0, q = 0; the theorems 11 are 

genel'alisatiolls of MEwrENs' Lheol"em to which bolh al"e l"edlH~ed if 

we take p = 0, q = O. 

1) Comptes Rendus de l'Academie des Sciences . t. 178. p. 295-298; 1924. 
2i These Proceedings. Vol. 26, p. 203 .- 215. The arlicle will be cited as • Art Mert". 
3) These Proceedings, Vol. 27, p. 88-45. 
') .Over oneindige reeksen". Noordhoff, Groningen H123. p. 22 -- 31. 
6) KOGBETLIANTZ, I. c. p. 2~7 theorem I V . 

• Over oneindige reeksen", p. 30 theorem 8. 
e) KOGBETLIANTZ, I. c. p. 297 theorem V . 

• Art. Mert.", p. 204. 
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We ilO\\" wi 1\ prove tllat Ihe 1I0tiOllS of absolute Sll m mabilily alld 
joillll.bility are 1I0t equivalellt, alld tlaat sel'ies exist, wlaich are abso
lutely sllmmable of Ol'del' p but 1101 joillahle of order pand also 
sel'ies which al'e joillable of order p but nol absolutely summabie 
of order p, 

A series is joinable of ordel' p (,J> 0) if it is summabie of order 
p alld its mean-vailles of Ol'del' p -1 are fillite, or in olller words: 
if it is sllmmable (C,p) alld fillite (C, p-l), A sel'ies is joillable 
of orde I' zel'o if it cOllve"ges absolutely. 

A series ~an is absolntely snmllHl.hle of order p if the series of 
S(I'+l) 

differences of two immedialely followirlg mean-values A~~+l) of 
11 

oroer IJ converges absolutely, i,e, if the series 

ex> !SCP+I)_ S(/+I)} :E 11 11-1 ~ 

1 AC/1+1) - AC1+ 1)( 
n n - I'] 

cOllvel'ges absolntely 1). 
111 OI'del' to find Ollt wlaelhel' the defilled properties are dependent 

f,'om eaell olllei', we redllee tlle u tl , term 1l~i') of Ille above sel'Ïes 
as follows: 

S:'/+I) S~~tl) A(P+l) S(/I+I) -A(p+l) S(p+l) 
11-1 11 11 11 -- 1 

----

A
( ,,+1) A ( ,+1) 
Il u - 1 A;/+l) A;/:'.:t l

) 

(S(/I) S(/+I)! p ) 11 11-1 

= p+,l-l )A(/I) -- A (I+I ) 
~" u-I 

(1) 

1) For the notation see these Proceedings, Vol. 27, p. 34. 
45 

Proceedingl Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXVll, 
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If ~a'l is joinable of order p thell of course ~u;t) is convergent; 
furthel' Ihere exisls a positive nUllIber M so that 

1 

S(/'JI _"_I < M for every n , 
A (P) . 

I " 
S,:~tl) 

The expressioll --- which tends 10 a limit fOl' n = 00, is alao 
A (/+l ) 

11-1 

fillÏt.e; hence Ihe expl'ession belween bmckets In (1) is finiie, 
Therefore: 

1 "~.")1 < - -P--- , kor: p+ 7/--1 

I (/') I < k' 11 !til (2) 

COllversel,v: fl'om Ihe cOII\'ergellce of ~lt:t) t.oget.hel' with Ihe 
relation (2) il follows thai ~Il" is joinable of order p, as lIlay be 
seell bJ resolving (1) fOl' the meull-value of order p-l : 

S
(I') S(/,+I) 
11 11-1 p+1I-l (/,) - - = ----- +---- ,nu" 

AC!') AC/+O P ,11 
" 11 - 1 

Hence we see that Ihe joinabilily of order p of ~all is equivalent 

with the cOlldition n lu~I')1 < Ic togethel' with Ihe convergenc~ of 

:Eu~/'), whereas Ihe absolute sutnlllabilily of order IJ of ~a" is by 

defillition eqllivalellt with Ihe absolule cOllvergellce of ~u;!,), 
111 OI'del' to filld out whether Ihe absolule summability is a eon

seqllence of Ihe joinability Ol' "iee-vel'sa, we have ollly 10 illvesligale 
w het.her Ihe absolnte COII vergence of a series 2:u" implies 111 Uil I < Ic 
Ol' cOII ... el'sely whethel' the absolute con ,'el'genre follows from the 

cOIl\'el'gellce togelhet' wilh the eOlldition n lulll < k, As will be well
kIlOWIl neither need be the case; a simple example that excludes 

Ihe last possibility is the sel'Ïes 1 - ~ + ~ - : +'" Examples 

that conlt'adiet the first possibilit.y al'e generally 1ess simple beeause 
for monotonie sel'ies the condilioll I nu" I < k is a consequenee of 
the absolute cOllvel'gence, The latter examples therefol'e consist ot' 
1I0n-monotonic series; a welIkIlowIl example is the series: 

1111111 I 
1 + 2' + 3' +- 42/3 + 5' + 6' + 7" + g.- + 92/3 + ' , , 

ft is intet'esling 10 obsel've that the properlies of absolute con
vergellce of ~ Uil alld the cOllvel'gence of ~ u" together with 
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j nu" I < Ic (whicb characterize the diffel'eJH'e between the nolions 
of absoluto summabilil.Y and joinability) are sufficienl to secure the 
convel'gellce of I he pl'Od IICt of an arbi h'al'y /lil m bel' of sel'Ïes, Pl'ovided 
one of tbe two pl'opel,ties is valid fOl' each of Ihem I), 

lf a series ~U~II) ifl al'bitral'ily gi"ell, il is possible 10 calculate 

the corresponding sel'ies ~ a" wi I h I he aid of tlle form ilias of 0111' 

previous artiele ; therefore the examples ahove give aftel' Ihis cal
culalion examples of series, which are absolutely summabie bul. not 
joinable, respeclively of sel'ies which al'e joinable but. lIotabsolutely 

summabie of the same order, We also see I,hat series of the last 
kind lIIay have a less complicated chal'arter than those of the fit'st 
kind: so Ihe series 1 - 1 + 1 - , .. is joillable of the fh'st ordel' 

hulllot absolutely summabie of Ihe first ordel' '). That the produet 
of Ihis serie~ by a series whieh is slImmable of OI'del' /1 is Sll111 llIahle 
of ordel' 11 + 1 cannot be pl'oved wilh Ihe aid of KOGB~:'I'LIANTZ' 
genel'alisalion of MEHTENS' IheOl'em, a) bul follows immediateLy fl'om 
the faet that il is joinahle 4) (see t.heorem 11). 

Another very important property which also oflen enables us to 

I'educe the ordel' of summability to a lower degree thall thaI which 
is givell by C~;sAno's 6) mie, is the Ro-called illdex of summability 

whieh has been introdllced by CHAPMAN '). A sel'ies which is sum
mable of ordel' ;c whalever be :J.' > /1 has an illdex of slIllImahilit.y 
which is equal 10 p when it. is not. so\IInIIlahle of any order < p 
(the series mayor may lIot he sUlllmable of ordel' p). On a fOl'mer 
occasion ,), we have "bserved IllRt sometimes the Ihem'ems eOllcemillg 
Ihe joillabili t.y gi ve mOl'e in fOl'lllation I hall CHAPMAN'S rule I hat 

the illdex of Ihe product of two sel'Ïes callJlol exeeed Ihe sum of 
the indices of tlle sel'Ïes hy mOl'e thall \Il1ity. 

Since a series, whose index is equal to 71 is ('el'lainly s\lmmable 
of order l' + 1, the question arises wbether thel'e is some connection 
between the absolute summability, l'espectively Ihe joillability of 
order p+ 1 and the index 11, It may be seell from tlle followillg 
examples that these properlies do 1101 follow from eaeh othel', 

L E.mmple of a serit!s with Iln inde:c 11 w/ticlt ,is not absolute/!! 
summable of or'del' p + 1. 

1) Proc. Lond. Mal.h. Soc., Sel' 2, Vol. 11, 1913 (p. 464). 
2) KOGBETLIANTZ, I. c. p. 296, 
s) KOGBETLIANTZ. 1. C. p, 297. 
4) .Art. Mer!." p. 211. 
D) Sur la multiplication des séries. Bulletin ues Sciences Mathématiques, 2e série, 

1. 14, p. 114 - 120. 
ft) Proc, Lond. Math, Soc., Ser. 2, Vol. 9, p. 369-409, 1911. 
7) • Art. Mert." p 211. 

45* 
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The sel'ies 1 - "1 + "1 -1 + "" lias an index I) zero, but is not 
absolutely summahle of oroer 1. 

2, Example of a series wlticlt zs Ilbsolutely sU1nmable of ol'de?' 
p + 1, but wltOse index e;vceeds 1), 

The sel'Ïes 

. 3 8 2" 2"-1 ~ 2r+l 
2-1+1- - +0+0 +- - ... +O+ --~-+o+ .. ,+O+--+, 

4 9 r' r' (r+l)' 

is, as melltioned by KOGBETLIANTZ without pl'Oof, absolutely Sl1lI1-

mable of the firsl Ol'der hut not slIlIImable of any order < 1 j the 
index therefore exceeds 0, 

3, Em1nZJle of 11 series wllOse index i,~ p, but whiclt is not joinllble 
of m'de?' p + 1, 

The series 

1- 1 I- - + 1 I- - + - - 1 + - + - + - +" [ IJ [ 1 IJ [ 1 1 IJ 
2 2 3 2 3 4 ' 

lias Ril index equal 10 zero; indeed it is the product-series of 

1 1 1 
1 - 1 + 1 - 1 + ' " and 1 - - + - - - + ' ' , 

234 

which have the indices 0 and -"1 respectively ') j hence the index 
of the pl'oduct does nol exceed 0-1+1=0, and since the sel'ies 
does 1101 eon vel'ge the index mnst be 0, The series is not joinable 
of order 1, since the pal,tial SUIIIS: 

1 1 1 1 1 1 
1'-2' 1 +3' - 2' --4' 1+ 3 + 5 ,,, 

grow infinite, 
I have 1I0t fOlllld all example of a sel'ies which is joillnble of 

ordel' p + 1, bul whose illdex wOllld exceed p, Hellce it IlIight occur 
Ihat each series which is joillable of Ol'del' IJ + 1 would have an 
index 1I0t less than 7J, 

We will uow give a cOlldition which when satisfied for a sel'Ïes 
\IV i t h Ril i ndex IJ gURl'RII t.ees I hal tlle series is joi nabie of order p+ 1. 

That Ihe illdex of the sel'ies ~Il" is p, is expl'essed by the following' 
relalion : 

(3) 

,(kJ I ((;,. is Ihe n t 
I mean-value of OI'der k), 

I) CHAPIIAN, J. c" p, 378, 
2) PI·OC, Lond. MatIJ, Soc" Ser, 2, VoL 11, p, 462, 1913, 
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It is 1I0t allowed to infel' from the existence of (3) Illat thNe 
exists a 11 11 111 bel' 111 sllch that: 

! c~t+i) ! < lU , (4) 

fol' i> 0, (111 that case we call the mean·vallles of OI'del' }J + i 
Illliformollsly limited fOl' i> 0), 

Illdeed, althollgh it is possible to calclllate a nllmber hL for every 
i> 0 slleh that (4) i6 satisfied, it might happen that the values of 
J.~ eOllld incl'ease to 00 with decl'easing i. lt will be seen th at this 
is tlle case with the sel'ies of example (3), 

We now prove that ij the relation (4) is satisfied whatevel' be 
i> 0, it is also satisfied fol' i = 0 if 'AI is replaeed by anothel' 
finite "11mbel' M', Le, we pl'Ove that it is possible to calculate a 
fillite nllmbel' M' so that 

, (5) 

whatevel' be n, whieh implies that 211" is joillable of OI'del' p + 1, 
To prove this pl'Opel'ty (which is not self.evident), we intl'odnce 

the qllantities A~~k) tOl' 0 < k < 1 by the following defillitions: 

A~-P) At) = 1 I 
A

(- I')A(/') + A(-P)A(jI) + .L A(-I')A(/') _ 0' (l) 
11 1 11-1 2 ' ,'r J ,,-

The qnantities A with lIegati\'e Ilppel'.indices satis(y the same 
kind of relations as the A's with positive indices, In pal'ticlllar we 
have: 

A (I'+i)A(-i) + A(/+i)A(-i) + _I- A(p+i)A(- i)-A(P) 
1 n 2 n-l, , • 11 1 - n . 

S (p+i) A( -i) .+ S(p+i) A( -i) t- + S CP+i) A (-i) - S(I') 
1 11 2 11--1' • , 11 1 - 11 

Al-I') = 1 ~ 
(--1') (-p) 0 (--p+ 1) 0 •• • • (-p+n-2) i 

An = ------------- 1 
1 .2 .. 0 .. (n-I) 

(I I) 

(III) 

(lV) 

These I'elftt.ions al'e proved hy indllction fl'om the definitions (I) 
and the fOl'UlIllas fOl' positive indices I), Fl'om (I V) it is evident that 

the A's with negative nppel'·indices al'e all negative except Al-I'). 

Of !C(I'+i-O! < M 1
1 s~l'+i)1 < M 

Now, 1.. or AII'+il/ 
11 1 

whatevel' be n, then it follows from (111): 

1) These Proceedings, Vol, 27, p, 34, 



I S\/I) I < I ,,(1'+;) AC-i) +. S(p+i) A (- i) + + S(II+;) A (-i ) I .!- I SV+i ) Al-i) I 
11 · , 1 " 2 11 -- ) • • • 1/ - 1 2 I ' 11 1 
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So, if we take i less than p(I/ 2-1) we have < 2. Hence 
A (/I) 

" 
I s,~/l)1 . ' 1

' 
1) IA;t) I < 5M or I c,~ - i < 5M whntevel' be n. 

We have pl'oved that. a series which is summabie of OI'der p 
ano whose mean-vailles of ordel' p-1 + i are Ilniformously limited 
for i> 0 is joinable of OI'del' IJ. If Ihe index of the series is lJ-1, 
then the mean-values Itl'e lillliteo fOl' i> 0 bilt need not be uni
fOl'monsly limited. A sllffieient ('onoitioll that a sel'ies with index 
p-l shall be joinable of ordel' ]I is the ('ondition th at Ihe mean
valnes of order IJ + i -1 are unifol'lllollsly limited 1'01' i> O. As 
the series of eXlllJlple 3 had an index 0 bnt was not joinable of 
order 1, it is cleal' that we eannot infer t'!'Om the faet thaI the 
index is p thltt. the mean-vailles of order }J + i are unifol'rnously 
limited for i> 0 , 

Note to th/! m'ticle "On the P1'oducl flnd S/lInmability of Injinite 
Series." (These Pro('eedings. Vol. 27 p. 33--45), 

The fOl'lnlllas (3) and (5) on page 34 may only be dedllced from 
Ihe fOl'lnlllas (A) and (B) 011 page 35 if pOl' q Ol' olle of them are 
integer, If pand q al'e not illtegel' then tlle pl'oof canllot he given 
in that way; t.hen ho wever the proof is slIpedluous, as the eqllality 
of coefficienls lias already been infel'l'ed fl'om the fornlel' case. See 
my dissel'tation p. 6. 



Zoology. "Some notes on the 1'lt,qroid-metllmol'plwsis in tadpoles". 
By G. C. HERINGA M. D. (Communicated by Prof. J. BOEKE). 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 28, 1 !I24) . . 

Two arlicles 011 this suhject whi('h appeal'ed in the Arch. für 
Mikl"oskopische Analomie ulld Entwicklung'smeehanik Hd. 101. 
Hefl 1-3, 1924 I) i lid nce me 10 re fel' i 11 t his publicatioll to a paper 
Oll Ihe same subject, I'ead by me at the meetillg of anatomists at 
A msterdam in 1923. 

It is aiolIg established fact that Ihe illflnence of thyroid feedillg 
diffel's lurgely fOl' the differenl parls of t.he body of labOl'atory 
llnimals (Ial'vae). The immediate eOllsequenee of this unequal 
illtlnence is thaI. the lal'\/ae eomillg ont from the expel'Ïment pl'esent 
a queel' combinatioll of tissues and organs in absolute hetel'ogeneous 
stages of development. Some time ago I elldeavollred to describe 
this peculiar phenomenon as a "dissociation of the developmental 
process", which is less conspicnons macroscopically than when the 
lar\'ae al'e examined under the microseope. Microscopically it may 
be besl demonstrated by rnaking a cOlllparison betweell a laboratol'y 
-and a control-animal, of which one special organ has reached the 
same stage of development. So in iigs. 1a and tb two animals are. 
represented of which the small white hnds of their still unde\'el
oped hindextremities are equally developed, the fOl'Iner by a thy
I'oid-diet ("Prana") of some daY8, the laller in the natlll'al way of 
gmdllal development. By irnmersion into cedar-oil the intel'JJal 
Ol'galls have been made visible. In this case the labol'atory animal 
aeciden tally displays the abrn pt shortening of the tail rilUch less 
thall is eommonly the case. Besides the great difference in exterual 
proportions the amazing difference in the intel'llal stl'Ucture is 
vel'y conspicuous: also I he al most total disappeamnce of the gills, 
the developmellt of the heart, the transformation of the tractus 
gastro-illtestinalis etc. Apal't from the rapidity of the mctamorphosis 

I) W. SCHULTZE, Weitere Untersuchungen über die Wirkung in kretorischer Drüsen 
Substanzen auf die Morphogenie UI. Ueber die Sprengung der Harmonie der Ent
wicklung. - BENNO ROKEIS, Histol. Untersuchung zlIr Analogie der Wirkung der 
Schilddrüsenfütterung auf Froschlarven 2 Die Beeinflussung der Entw. der 
vorderen Extremität u.s.w. 
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as a whoie, it is evidellt that alocal slowing down in Ihe tl'llns
formatioll is 1.0 be noled which might l'eaàily be intel'preled by a 
diffel'ent sensitiveness in the val'Ïons organs, With some degl'ee of 
I'eason both SCHULTZE and ROMErs flOW expected to be able 10 deter
mine the point of attachment of the Ihyl~oid and thol'efore they 
started their investigations fl'om this phenomenon, w hieh SCHUJ.1'ZK 
happily proposed to tel'm "Sprengung del' Entwicklungsharlllollie", 
The conclusions of the authol's mentioned, howevel', are widely 

diverging, 

Fig, la, Fig, lb, 

SCHUI,TZE'S conclnsion is in my OplnlOlI Ihe less correct of the 
two, He advances the theol'y Ihat the epithelial and 1I0t the meso
derrnal tissues have been stiml1lateu to gl'OW, ROM~:rs' alld nty OWII 
investigation have pl'oduced plenty of data 1.0 displ'ove SCHUI.TZV,'S 
theol'y, But why should we illdicate the weak points in a theory, 
that sounds like an anachl'onism in a time when SPEMANN and bis 
followel's are completely expel'imenting down the dogma of the 
speeificity of the germ layers. 

We I'athel' advel't to the wOl'k of ROMEJs, which opens far widel' 
pl'ospects. ROMErs, who in his histological inquiry confines himself 
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al most excillsively to the development of the fOl'eleg, immediately 
emphasizes several impol'tant faets I): 1st , Ihe sigllificance of the 
walersecl'etion as ,'egulated oy the thYl'Oids fOl' the general growth: 
2d • the pl'omoting of cell-divisioll ill "defillilive ol'gans ("wie z, B. 
dell Extremitätell"), the decomposition of other ol'gans, e. g. the 
operculllm: 3,1, The sigllificance of the quantity of Ihe sllpplied 
thYl'oid anel Ihe time of reeding, f. i. aftel' a cel'tain time it appeal's 
that Ihe phenomena of hype"thYl'Oidism give place to those of 
hypothYl'Oidism '), that anyhow the organs that were pl'ecociolls at 
61'St, afterwal'ds lay behilld the ol'gans of the conlt'ol anima\. In 
sho,·t ROMEIS lias sueeeeded ill detecting a nllmoer of factors which 
are doubtlessly of consequenee fol' the eomplieated proceedings. Slill 
the,'e I'emains a nllmbe,· of phenomella of whieh ROMEIS IItterly 
fa.ils to give an adeqllate explallation. Snrely, ROMEI8 himselfthought 
so too, ltS he points on the Olie hand 10 the complieating interaetion 
of the OI'gans with intel'llal secl'etion, whose equilibrium is distUl'bed 
by the experiment, and on the other hand to Ihe necessity of making 
allowance fOl' the intel'action of the tisslles themselves. 

Bn teven these I'estriclions cannot i nd IIce liS to Sll pport ROMEIS' 
poillt of view, ft is by 110 means the obsel'vations themselves that 
I want to call in question . The incl'eased dilll'esis, the augmented 
mitoses, they al'e ascertained facts, but in my opinion they do not 
explaill rhe thyroid-metamol'phosis. It seems impossible to me to 
explain the growth of an organism by eOllnting lip the nllmbel' of 
nudear cell-divisions. Does it make any diffel'enee whethel' Ihe 
gl'owth of an exh'emity-blld is obsel'ved macl'Oscopically Ol' whether 
the I1l1merical iIlcrease of the eells is watched undel' the micl'Oscope? 
The mitoses al'e so mali.}' phellomena of the progl'essing pl'oeess, but 
the p,'ocess itself remains puzzling as the nonnal development itself. 

This theOl'etical ohjection appeal's to be the mOl'e eogent, as we 
al'e eOlltinllally eOllfl'ollted wilh phellomellu which present slIeh a 
medley of "egelleralioll and degenel'Rtioll, of diffel'entiation and dedif
fel'enliatioll, thai Ro~n:ls' al'l'ltngement would ('ome to a mel'e rough
and-ready schemlttism, Now it goes withollt ,) aying Ihat so emillent 
a I'eseal'cller as ROI\1EIS lias uIldeI'slood this difiicully as, indeed, appeal's 
fl'OIll Ihe above, And yet, he seems 1I0t to have elltirely escaped 
the dangel' of this systematizing, When he considel's the aceelel'ated 
developmellt of au extl'emity allllost excillsi\'ely as an inel'eased 

I) See also the previous communication by the same au thor, A. M. A, und E. 
Vol. 98, 1923, 

') It seems plausible to ascribe this fact, which I also observed, to exhaustion. 
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"Aufbau" in his latest publication, I callnot help askillg whelher' Ihe 
action of the osleoclasts and the bone-resol'ptioll d lJI'ing t he gl'owth 
is 10 be consider'ed as "Auf-" Ol' as "Abbau". 

lt is beyond doubt that both, developrnent and demolition, may 
be brought abollt by thyroid-action. In this sense ROME IS' view 
means a step in advance, as compal'ed wilh the theory pl'opounded 
by JARVISCH, who supposes the development to be lIIerely secondary 
to the decomposition of the larval ol'gans, I am doubtfu\ howevel', 
whether it is right to assume evolution in the one I'egion and 
devolu tion in Ihe othel' to be independent parallel processes, 

I may be allowed 10 descl'ibe her'e an observation on Ule gill
l'eduction bl'ought about by thyroid, which I have not found men
tioned anywhere in the litel'ature, The roof, I'esp, the posteriol' wall 
of the mouth-cavity and the phal'ynx of nOl'mal lal'vae has a cylin
drical epilhelium, diffel'entialed by a numbel' of well-defined, small 
cone-shaped pl'ominences, fOl'med by gl'oups of still considerable 
highel' mueilaginous \'acllolated cells, (Fig, 2 and 3), Whether,' as I 
suspect, a glalldular' fUIlction is to he assigned 10 these eells, or 
whether they may be buds of a sense-organ is still a mattel' of 

-. 
Fig,2, Fig, 3, 

r.onjeetnre. In the Iitel'ature I could find only one refel'ellce to 
similar formations and that in a thesis by F. p, SCHUJ,TZE, who 
describes thern as "ein reieh entwickeltes System mehrzelliger 
Drüsen", In some details however his description clashes with my 
pl'eparations, 

Another ,'ery I'emarkable modification of Ihe epithelium to whieh 
ScHUJ.TZE (I. e,) also ealls attention is found in the roof of the cavity 
of the gill, extending rnOl'e Ol' less ovel' the gill-ar'ehes, J would 1I0t 
venture to side without further consideration with SCHVI,TZK, 
when he concludes that t.his modification is equivalent to the 
isolated epitheliurn-pr'ominences in the mouthcavity, It is cel'taill 
however, thai we hel'e have to do with a high degree of 
epithelium-modification with aspecific function which is very 
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COIlSplCIOUS In the section, owing to its high ty pe alld gl'eal affinity 
10 slains. (Fig. 4 and 5). 

Fig. 4. J) 

Fig. 5. 1) . 

1) ~'igs. 4. and 5. Sections of norm al embryos. 
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Strange to say, t,his formation again I nevel' fOlllld I'ecorded ill 
the literalure, although it was repl'escnted e, g, in the pictllrcs fOl' 
a diffcl'ent purpose illllstratilig the al,ticle by EISINGV,H alld STEHN8KHG 
(Al'ch, für Mikl'osk, Anat. Ed, 100), 

Now it is noteworthy that together with the redllclion of the 
gills all these peculial' epithelium fOI'mat.ions disappear as it wel'e 
abl'llptly aftel' thYl'oid-feedillg (Figs, 6 alld 7), From this it may be 

Fig, 6,1) 

concillded that there is a fnnctional connection with the gill-respi
ration, He this as it may, the above affol'ds us a plaill instance of 
the destrllctive aetion of the thyroid upon a larval organ, St.ilI here 
also a more exact analysis gives scope fOl' objections, Is not the 
blood-vasculal' system of the gills a highly integl'al part of the gill 
appal'aills? And is not the detinitive apparatus built up fl'om the 
larval vessels? Several more questions may be asked and all of 
them wil I ultimately elliminate in the one question: What are 
"definitive" ol'gans th at have been built up, what al'e larval ol'gans 
that have been destt'oyed? Where is the bOllndary between evolu-

1) Figs, 6 and 7. Sections of thyreoidlarvae . Figs, 4-7 all hit the ganglion N, 
Vagi·Atrophy of the gills. 
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tion and devolution? Al'e they not aftel' all two phases of the 
same pl'ocess? 

---------------Fig, 7, 

Hel'e I think lies the inadequacy of ROMKIS' theol'Y, It seems to 
me howeveJ' that 0111' actual knowledge of the whole complicated 
evolntioJl is still too fl'agmental'y fOl' a deepel' arialysis, In my 
opinion the only ad missible conclIlsion is that the thYl'oid distul'bs 
the eqllilibl'Ïllm of the nOl'mal progression of the pl'ocess, lIothing else, 

In its genel'alit,\' this statement may give liltle satisfaetion but in 
my judgment it will not be amiss from this point of view once 
mOl'e to define the normal ontogeny as an equilibl'ated sJstem, In 
this connection WALTER'S expel'imellts shollld be I'emembel'ed whieh 
demonstl'ated that aftel' thYl'oideetomy thel'e appeared neithel' degene
ratioll nol' l'egenel'ation of a sevel'ed lIel've, This is not sUl'prising 
if we I'etleet thaI degeneration is nothing bilt the introdnetion !o (Ol' 
the stilDulant to) regenel'ation, as has alr'eady beell observed lIy 
VAN GEHUCHTKN, and as has so conclllsively been proved in BOEU'S 
wOl'k, Thel'efore let ns no lDOl'e set up antitheses bet ween genera
tion and degenel'ation in ontogeny, Rathel' let us try to find all 
explallatioll fOl' the thy l'Oid netioll in the shifting of all eq nilibl'iu 111 
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ill local inflllenres, tllal for the present eannot be defined (let alone 
localized !). When luoking at the facts in this way we shall be 
amazed al I lIe llIyslel'iolls agency (enleleclly, mneme) that is at work 
unde .. 8ucll all ellOl"lllOU8 commotion , in keeping together the widely 
divel'ged ol'gans and in reslorillg theit' development to the Ilormal 
equilibdum. 

Utrecltt, Jllne 24, 1924. 



Chemistry. - "Equi/ib1'ia in syste1ns in wltich pItases, sepamteel b.ll 

a semipel'meable membrane," 1. By F, A, H. SCIlUEINEMAKERS. 

(Communicated at the meeting or September 27 , 1924). 

We take a liquid L of the composition: 

ilJMolX+yMolY+zMolZ + ",+(l-z.-y-z . ,,)MolW. (1) 

and a Iiquid L., whieh ollly contains the simple substanee W(f.i. water) . 
We imagille both liquids, sepal'ated t'rom one another by a semi
pel'meable membl'ane, whieh allows to pass freely the substallce W 
only. We call W the diffusing slIbstanee, X Y Z . . . the not-diffusing 
sllbstallces. Fllrthel' we asslIme that L alld L. have the same tem
pel'atlll'e, but that L is under an ex tel'll al pl'essUI'e P alld L. under 
an extel'llal pl'essure Po' The oSlJIotic presslII'e :r of the liquid L 
with respect 10 L. is th en Jf = p-p •. 

Whell we allow ón qllantities of the diffusing sllbstallce W to be 
tl'(tnsporled frolll the liquid Lo lowal'ds Ihe liquid L, thell we filld 
t.he equatioll fol' eqllilibl'ium : 

(2) 

lil which ç and '0 l'epl'esent the Ihel'lnodYIIRmical polelltials of the 
unily of qllantily ofthe liqllids L aud L., Conseqllellily ~ is a 

fUllctioll of P ,I: !I ' " alld ç 0 a fllllctioll of Po' 
Whell L is a binary liqllid, whieh cOlltains besides Ihe diffllsing 

sllbslallceW still ollly Ihe subslallce X, th en (2) passes inlo: 

(~-z::)p (~o)p., (8) 

When we ('hange x Pand p., then follows: 

-Zf'. d:e + (v-z ::) dP = v. dF •• (4) 

Whell we keep COllstallt the extel'lIRl pl'essul'e Po of the liquid 

L., then elP. = 0 alld dP = lijf; thell it follows from (4): 

zr 
djf= --~ dz 

àv v-z -
à:e 

(5) 
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Hel'eby is defilled Ille l'elalion belween the ('hange dx of Ihe 
cOllcenll'alioll of the lIot-diffusing sllbslauce alld Ille change dj( of 

Ille osmolic pl'essuI'e. In (5) is: 

a"; R7' 
r=-= +a 

àJ;~ il: (I-il:) 
(6) 

in which H lias a finile valIIe. For very smal! vallles of x, as 
av 

x àx app,'oaches then 10 zel'O, (5) passes illto: 

Rl' R1' 
dn = - ,dil: or Jr = - , il: (7) 

v 11 

Ihe well-known law of VAN 'T HOFF. When the cOnCenl1'll.lion x of 
Ihe nol-ditfllsing substance becomes lal'gel', then deviations of this 
law may occur j (5) remains valid, howevel', 

When x, viz. Ihe concenlmlion of Ihe not-ditfusing subsIanee X 
approaches 10 1, Ihell, as is appal'ellt fl'Olll (6) the nUllleralol' of (5) 
becomes very large, A small challge of Ihe concenlration shall canse, 
therefOl'e a ver)' large change of I he osmotic pl'essllre. 

We now distinguish Iwo pJ'illcipal cases. 
1. All liquids undel' eonsidemtion rest homogeneousj eOllseqllenlly 

110 dimixlioll inlo Iwo liquids oeel\l·s. 
As l' is, thel'efol'e, always posilive, Ihe nllmeratol' of (5) is, Iherefore, 

also always posilive. 
In order 10 filld the meaning of the dellominalOl', we mix on 

qualllities W wilh onequant.ity L; the tOlalllew voillme v' uecomes then: 

v' = 1) + (v -.~ ~:) an . (8) 

In general shall be v' > v, Ilnless with Ihe lIIixing a ('ontmclion of 
volume ocellrs whieh is stililaigel' Ihall Ihe volllllle of Ihe added 
qllalllity of W. 111 gelleml the dellolllillator is positive, thorefoJ'e j 

Ihis is sUl'ely Ihe case fOl' slIIall values of x, as v-a: ~~Only ditfers 

liltie Ihen fl'om v. As: 

(9) 

il appeal's that Ihe dellominalol' lila)' heeome negativo only Ihen, 
when Ihe v, x-cllr\'e IlIl'nS ils eOllvex side tOWRl'ds the coneentl'alion
axis. We now distillgllish Iwo eases, 

a. The denomillalor of (5) is always positive, 
From (5) follows: with illereasillg concenh'alion of the nol-ditfllsiJlg 

subslance, Ihe oSlllolic pl'essure grows. 
We draw in fig. 1 on Ihe hOl'izolllal line W X Ihe concenlralions 
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and on the vertieal axis the pl'essures P = p. +::r of the osmotic 
equilibl'ÏlllII L + W. When we take Wn.=Po, then we gel Ihe 
osmotic pl'eSSUl'e-CIlI've au Ó c d. Consequently in a. the OSIIlOtiC 
pl'essul'e is zero; in b,c. etc., il is represented by the lenglh of Ihe 
pel'pendiclllars fallen on Ihe line f1. a' •. 

The direction of Ihis cUl've in its beginning-poinl ao is defined by (7) 

p 
viz. Ihe law of VAN 'T HOFF; in Ihe 

vicinity of the line XP, it shows a 
stl'alghl aseension. The osmoti(~ 

pressllre-curve a. bc cl divides the 
diagl'am inlO two fields, which we 
shall call Ihe (+) field and the (-) 
field; Ihe fil'st olie is indicaled in 
Ilie figul'e by an ellcil'eled +, the 
second one by an encil'(~led -. 

___ _ 0' An arbill'al'y point. ft in the <+) 
o field I'epl'esents a liquid, whieh, 

under the pl'eSSUl'e Ph, is 1I0t in 
X osmotic eqllilibl'Ïum with the diffusing 

Fig. 1. substance W, blll conlaills too Illlleh 

of this 8ubstance. When we keep Ihe pl'essure constant, then it 
passes, depositing tlle subslallce tV in lhe liqllid c, wllich is in 
osmolie equiqbl'ium 11IIdel' tlris presslIl'e. 

A poillt f( in tlle (-) field l'epl'esents a liqllid, wlrich conlains 
too little of the slIbstance W. Conseqllently it passes dissolving the 
diffusing slluslance W into Ihe liqllid c also. 

We are able 10 dedllce Ihe osmotic pressul'e-curve also b,V other 
eonsiderations. 

We imagine viz. the diffusing substance l{' to be sllbstitllted by 
all imaginary slate of Illis subslance, which we shall call (W). We 
define this imaginary state in sueh a way that the thermodynamical 
potentialof (W) undel' all pl'ess\ll'es is equal to (s.)P. viz. to Ihat 
of the diffllsing substanee W unde .. the pl'essul'e Po' 

WIrelI in (2) x y . .. apP"oacb to zel'O, then Ilie first part beeollles 
eqllal 10 the thermodynamica! potentinlof Ihe subs/allee W uIIder 
the pressUl'e P; when we call this (s w)p til en we have: 

p 

(;w)p = (;.) Po + J~ dP 

/J. 

(10) 

When we take P> Po then is, thel'efore (Ç Jf)p > (;o)P.; when 

P < p. I hen is (Ç H')P < (S.)Pu ' 

46 
Proceedings Roya) Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVlI. 
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Instead of the osmotic eqllililJl'illm L + W we now take the 
equilibrinm L + (W); as L l'epl'esents hereill t.he Iiquids, which al'e 
saturated with the imaginary slIbstance (W) we shall call this the 

"satlll'atioll-equili briulIl". 
FOI' this satUl'ation-equilibrillm we filld the condition fOl' equili

bl'i nm 

(ç-x :! _. Y :: - z :; , , .)p (ç.)po ' (11 ) 

cOlIseqnelltly the same I\S (2). Rence it follows, thel'efore: 
we call replaee all osmotic eqnilibrilllIl L + W with the osmotic 

pl'essllre ~ = p -- Po hy the satul'atioll-eqnilibl'iulll L + (JV) uIIder 

Ihe pl'eSSUl'e P = Po + ::rr. 
Whell a liquid L has Uil osmotic pl'eSSUl'e Ho = P - p. t.hen this 

liquid is ill eqtlilihriuJII llJlder the 1)J'esslire P = p. +;;rr with the 

illlaginal'y !Hlbslalll'e (W); alld l'e\'ersally. 
'rhe oSlllotic pl'etlSUI'e-cul've ll. IJ c d of fig. 1 repl'esents, thel'efOl'e, 

also the Iiquids, which are saturated IIJldel' Ihe different presslll'es 

P with the substaJl('e (W); points in t.he (+) field represenl supel'
sahll'ated solutions, poinls in the (-) field uJlsntul'ated solutions. 

Revel'sall)' we call also fiJllI this osmolie pl'essure-curve, when 

we ded uce the salu ratioll-l'III've of t he Sll bstance ( '1') uIIdel' val'iable 

pl'eSSUl'e. 
b. Whell we aSSlllne that the dellomillatol' of (5), may hecome 

also 11 ega ti ve, t heli the oSlIIol.ie pressUl'e-cul'\'e lIIay have a fOl'm as 
f,i.: the ('lIl'Ve a o IJ ei 9 (fig. I); 011 part.f e thell the oSlIlotie pres
sm'e deel'eases at illcl'easillg con('entratioll of the not-diffusing suhstance, 
Thall thel'e al'e liquids whidl have thl'ee dilfcl'ent osmotie pl'eSSUl'es, 

When we considel', illstead of the oSlllotie equilibrium L + W 
tha satlll'ation-equilihl'inm L + (11'), then along curve a o b eip 
with incl'ease of presslll'e the solnbility of the slIbstance (JV) deel'eases 
fil'stly as fal' as e, fUl'l.her it ill(~l'eases as fal' as i alld afterwal'ds 

it decreases again, 

11. Now we shall aSSllllle that theJ'e al'e al80 liquids L, which al'e 
dimixed into two other liqnids. 

Whell we wish 10 deduce the shape of Ihe osmotie (,III've al80 
now with the aid of (5) alld other J'elations, then we have 1.0 take 
illto considerllt ion that l' (~I.tll also beeome lIegati ve. 

Howevel', we shall replace IIOW the osmolic equilibrinlIl [+ W 
hy the satnratioll-eqlliliul'iulII L + (W). COlIseqllently we ha\'e 0111)' 
10 seek fol' the 8atllration-eul've of Ihe substallce (W) when liquids 

OeClll', whielt are dimixed. 
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Although those satllralion-Clll'VeS are known, yel we will for a 
momellt indieate Ihe way to deduce them graphically. 

FOl' Ihis reason we draw on Ihe horizon tal axis (fig. 2) the COII
centrations and on Ihe verlieal axis Ihe Ihermodynamical pOIentials 

:r 
() 

l" of the liquids. We repl'esent (;.)1'. 
viz. the thel'lnodynamical potential 
of the imaginal'Y substance (W) by 
point ;0' Undera presslIre PI > p. the 
;-curve has a form Iike ti mi Ui. Ol ql SI ; 

the point ti is situated, as fOl'merly 
is dednced from (10), above the 
point ;.' As we assume that dimixion 
ma)' OCCIII', in Ihis ;-cIJI've two points 
of irdlexion n 1 and Ol ·oceur. We 
can, Iherefore, also dl'aw a douhle-

w X langent with Ihe Iwo points of contacl 
Fig. 2. mi and ql' Liqllids, l'epl'esented by 

points of llm 1 and qlsi I'est, thel'efore, homogefleous; the other 
liquids are dimixed in a complex of Ihe two liquids mI and ql ' 
The Iiqnids, situated betweell mi ana 1/ 1 ana Ihose between 0l alld 
ql are metastable, the liq uids bet weell u, alld 0l al'e Ilnstable ones. 

We now imagine the tangents 10 be drawn in the points of in
tlexioll u, and Ol; their points ?f interseelioll with lhe axis W; 
are called n'l alld 0'1' We now llIay distinguish sevel'al cases. 

1. The point ?;. is sitnated below the point of interseclion n'l' 
Only one tangent 1.0 the ;-curve eau be drawn from ;.; conseq\lenll)' 
under Ihe pl'essure PIlhere is onl)' olie liqllid, whieh is satllraled 
with lhe snbstance (TV); conseqllelltly also: thel'e is ollly one liquid 
with Ihe oSlllotic pl'eSSlll'e j( = PI-PO' This liquid is stabie and is 
silllaled belween ql alld SI' 

2. The poilll ;, is situaled between n'l alld 0',. 
Now we eall draw from ;0 Ihl'ee langents 10 Ihe ;-curve; conse

qllently thel'e al'e thl'ee liquids witlt the same oSlIlolic pressUl'e 
:r = P,-Po ; one of these liquida is slahle, one metaslabie and olie 
unstahle. When the point ;0 is silllaled above Ihe double-tangellt, 
?nlg l thell Ihe siabie Iiqllid is sitllaled between I, and mi; when 
;. is situated below Ihe dOllble-tnngent, Ihen Ille stnble liqllid is 
sitllated between ql and S,. 

When accidelltally Ihe point ;0 is sitnated 011 Ihe donble-tangent 
then t.here al'e two siabie liqnida viz. mi and g" whieh have Ihe 
same osmolic pl'essllre; lhe I hird one is Illlslabie. 

3. The point ;0 is silllaled above Ihe point 0'1' 

46* 
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As ;. is situaled below lp ;0 is sitllaled, the,'efore, bet ween 0'1 

and [I ' Only one tungellt can be dl'awlI f!'Om ;. 1I0W; consequently 
Ihe,'e is only one Soilltion saillmied with the sllbslallce (W), con
seqllelltly also ollly Olie liqllid wilh the oSlllotie ~H'essllre:re =Pl-Po 

This liquid is slabie and is situaled between I) and mI' 

On deCl'ease of [lressllJ'e all poinls ofthe;curveshiftdownwards; 
its form challges thel'ewith at the same time, Under a presslll'e 
P = p. it goes 1III'ough the point ; •• which rests Oll its place at 
du.U1ge of pl'essure; undel' a 1)I'esslII'e p. < Po it mar be l'epresented 
f.i, by CUl've 1.111, n, o. q" AS:Jr = P,-Po is negati"e flOW, the 
OSlIIolic pre!lsUl'e is lIegalive, Iherefol'e, We now may distinguish 
Iwo cases, 

4. The point ;. is situaled above the point of intersection 0',. 
Conseqllently no tangellt can be drawn f,.om ;0 10 Ihe ; (,UI've; 

cOlIseqllently there is also IlO liqllid wilh lhe considel'ed uegative 
oSlIIotic p,'essul'e. 

5. The point ;. is situated below the poinl of intel'section 0'., 

Consequently f!'OlII ;0 two tallgellts call be dl'RwlI 10 lhe ç clIrve; 
therefol'e Ihere t\re linde,' lhe pl'essllre P, two liqllids, bolh saillrated 
wilh tlle substance (W), cOllsequently also Iwo liquids witl! the 
negative oSlllotic pl'essUI'e :Jr = P,-Po' One of these Iiqllids is 
metastable. the olhel' one is IIl1stable. 

Firstly we imagine a vel'y low p,'essul'e, so that the , clI\'ve is 

situaled fal' below the point '.; on incl'ease of P it then shifts 
Ilpwards, unde,' a p,'esslll'e P = p. it goes Ih,.ollgh the point ;. t\nd 
on flIrthe,' increase of presslll'e it comes above Ihe point ;0' As the 
; curve changes alao ils 1'01'111 wilh this ehange of pl'eSSlIl'e, there 
may ue also pl'esslll'es, IIlIdel' which its concave pal't is disuppeal'ing, 
so that it gets dowllwardly totally a convex shape. When we 
considel' at each stalId of the ; curve Ihe talIgenis from lhe point 
'0 dl'awn to the ; l'Ul've, at whieh sevel'Rl of the cases mentioned 
sub 1-5 and thoiI' tl'ansition-fol'lI1s may OCCIII', th en we find the 
following, 

A. The saturalion-l'lIrve of Ihe 811 bstaJl('e (W) and l'onseq lIen tly 
also the oSllIotic pressure-curve cOllsists of olie sillgle branch. 

Then we ma,)' gel a dingl'tlnJ as ill fig. 3, in which the osmotic 
pl'essnl'e-elll"'e is represellied by lT. bI II V w b, c; the curves d) b) e) 
and dl b, e, al'e Ihe limit-cllrves of the regioll of dimixtioll. Starlillg 
fl'Om a" the osmotic curve comes in b) IIl1del' the presSUl'e Pb) in 
the I'egioll of dimixtioll, it reuelJes in u a maximnm- and afterwards 
in w a miJlimlllll'presslIre alld in b. IIlldel' a presslll'e Pó,= PÓ) it 
leaves the region of dimixtioll , The parls a, b) and hl crepresent 
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stabie states, the parts bI u anct w b, represent metastahle slates and 
part u v w IlJlstable states. When the point 'W is sitnated below the 
line ao a'., as is dl'awn in fig. 3, then there are also liqnids (unslable 
and metastable) with negative osmotic pressul'e. 

When we limit ourseh'es to Blable states alone, then only one 
liquid belongs to each osmotic pl'essul'e :7f' = P-P,. However the 
Iwo liquids bI alld . b, belollg to t.he oSlIIotic pressul'e :tr = Pbl -

- Po = Ph2 - P,; those liqllids are also in equilibrinm with one 
another undel' the pl'essnre Pb, = Pb2 • 

B. The salnl'alion-cul've of the snbstanee (W) and conseqllently 
also the osmolic pressUl'e-curve consists of two parts, separated from 
one another. 

Fig. S, 

p 

11' 

" 

w 
Fig. 4, 

p 

0' 11 

x 

Then we may obtain a diagram as in fig, 4, in which the one 
part of the osmotic pl'essure-cul've is represented by ao b c, the 
other part by the closed curve lt w. The lattel' is situated within 
the region of dimixtion with the limit-curves keI hand ke, h, of which 
k and ft repl'esent the critical points. The part of curve uw, diI'ected 
towal'ds point ell I'epl'esents unstable states, the pal't of this curve 
dil'ected towal'ds point e" l'epl'esents metastable states. 

The I'egion of dimixtion can be sitnated also above the clII've 
aobc; Ihis case is I'epl'esented in fig. 4 by cUl've dlld,. The dotted 
line within this region of dimixtion then represents the second 
bl'anch of the osmotic pl'es8I11'e-Cnl've. 

W hen we limit ou I'sel yes to stabie states, then 10 each definite 
osmotic pl'essure :7f' = P-Po belongs one liqllid only. 

111 ~eneral the osmotic pressure-curve a, b c shall ascend only 
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slowly in the vicinity of the el'itieal point Ic (Ol' Z) with incl'easing 
concentt'ation of tlle 1I0t-dilfllSillg slIbstance X. 111 the point Ic (or Z) 
itself is \'iz, l' = 0 ; 011 cUl've Ilo b c, in the vicinity of this point Ic 
(Ol' I) l' is positive, bilt it may be still vel'y smal\. When this is 
tlle case, th en the above-mentioned follows at ollce from (5), 

Between the figUl'es 3 alld 4 a trallsition -form exists, This OCCIJ)'S 
when tlle oSlllotic pl'cssllre-CUl'\'e a. bc cmnes ill contact with one 
of the I'egiolls of dilnixtioll f, i, Ic ft in the critical poillt k , Then 
point u coincides willt Ic, ClIl've a. bethen shows in Ic a point of 
intlexioll with a hOl'Îzontal tangent. 

Till flOW we have assllmed that the diffusing liql1id W, with 
respect to which we define the oSlIIotic pl'essul'e n = p-p. of a 
Iiqnid L, has a constallt extel'Oal pl'essure p., Now we shall examine 
which intluence has a challge of p. on the oSlIIolic pressllI'e n, 

We take a liquid of COllstallt composition; consequelltly te in (3) is 
constant. Fl'om (3) now follows : 

v. 
dP = ---c-- dP. ' 

dv 
v-:c -

àx 
As 1I0W d1f = dP-dP., we filld: 

àv 
v -v + x -
• à,r, 

d:!f' = -------- , dP-. 
àv 

v-x 
à:c 

(12) 

(18) 

Whell we brillg Ihe (ll'esslll'e of the dilfusing liqllid W from Po 
to p. + dPo' then the ehange tiP of Ihe pressnr6 alld the change 
d1f of the osmotic press\ll'e of the liql1id L are defilled by (12) and (13), 
COllseqnently in figs, 1, 3 alld 4 the straight line all a', shifts up
wards a part dP., each point of the oSlIIotic pl'essul'e-curve 11 pal't 
d P (defined by 12), As, howevel', dP depends also on x, all points 
of the osmotic pressure-clll've dOIl't shift upwards in the same extellt; 
consequently also this Clll've challges its form, so that the osmotic 
pl'essure changes also, This follows at on ce also fl'om (13) fl'om 
which it appeal's at the sallle Hme that the challge d:Tr of the 
osmotic pressUl'e depellds also 011 the composition of the liquid, 

In the figs, 3 alJd 4 011 change of (he pressllre p. the osmotic 
cUl'ves shift, therefol'e, while the regions of dimixtion rest on their 
places of COlll'se, In fig, 3 the points bI and bi shift, therefol'e, slong 
the curves dl el alld d, e.; in fig. 4 the oSlllotie pres8Ure-CIlI'Ve either 
approaches more Ol' moves fmther fl'om the critical point Ic or Z, 
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On flirt hel' ('IIange of p. the oSllloti(', eUl've Ulay go 1I0W thl'ough 
Ihe point /; 011 still mor€' challge fig, 4 pas8es thell into fig, 3. 

COlIseqllently we find: Ihe oSlIIotic pl'esslll'e of a liquid L with 
['espeet lO tlle diffllSillg substance W depends on: 

1. the cOllcentmt.ioll of the liqllid L. 
2. Ihe exlel'llal pl'€'sSlll'e Po of the diffllSillg liqnid lfl. 1t may 

depend al~o on Illis pl'essllI'e p., whethel' the oSlIIotic (ll'essure-cnrve 
cOllsists of one branch (fig. 3) Ol' of 111 0 re brallches (fig. 4). 

As tI,e coefflt'ien t. of cl Po in (13) may be as weil posili ve as 
negative, Ihe osmotic pl'essure may eithel' grow or dimillish. How
evel' the osmotic IlI'eSSllre shall gl'ow at increase of p. with liquids 
wllich cOlltain onl)" Iittle of the 1I01-diffllSillg slibslance X. 

F,'om (J3) and also fl'om (7) it follows viz.: 

dJr 1 au Rl' Ov 

dPo v ap.·:!l = --;;-;-. aQo • ,~ (14) 

a" ill which al) is 
o 

. f A av I II h negatn'e 0 conl'se. s a po is 011 y very sma , I e 

challge of the oSlllolic p1'eS8111'e is also very smal\. With small changes 
of Po t.he osrnolic (ll'essUl'e Pl'aclically does 1I0t change. 

VAN 'T HOFF has eompared the oSlIIotic pl'essul'e of a liqllid L 
with tlw pl'esslll'e which Ihe not-diffllsillg suhslance X shonld exel't, 
when ill gas-shl.le this should occupy Ihe voillme v of Ihe Iiqllid L. 

Following this comparison in large lines we mighl say Ihat in 
fig. 1 the snbslance .X hehaves like a gas, fal' aho\'e i,s cl'itical 
lempemlnre 1%, in tig, 4 as a gas, in t.he vicillity of this tempel'atul'e 
and in fig. 3 as helow T k . On l)['allch a.h) U,e SlIbstance X should 
be thell in gaseons state, on branch b.c in liqnid state. FUl'thel' we 
shollid have to assllme thai this cJ'Ïtical tempemtul'e, and, therefore, 
also tI,e behavioui' ot the sllbstance X depends on the pressUl'e p. 
of Ihe diffusing substance. 

l,llhoralory (~l Illol',q. Clwnistr,ll, 

(To /Je continueel). 
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botanie liqnids. 

We take two liqnins Lt alln L. which al'e sepa,'ated from one 
anothe,' at a defillite tempel'atul'e Tand pl'essure P by a semi
pel'meable memb,'ane, which pel'mits to diffuse one or mOl'e of the 
Sll bstanees. 

We sha11 say now that both liquids are isotonic with ,'espect to 
thoge diffusing substallces, at th at T alld P, at whieh they are ill 
osmotic equilibrillm with olie anothel'. The t.otal thel'lnody"amical 
potential is IIOt allowed to change, thel'efol'e, w/rell small quantities 
of the ditfusillg sllbstances pass from t.he olie liquid towards the other. 

We gi\'e 10 Lt and L. the eompositioll : 

al Mol A + bi Mol B ... I- .1: 1 Mol X + YI Mol Y + .. , tOl Mol W 

m. Mol M + n. Mol N . .. + .1:. }I;{ol X + Y. Mol Y + ... tOl Mol W 

in which 

tOl = 1 - a, - bt ... - .1: 1 - YI •.• 

W. = 1 - m. -no ... - .1:. - Y • .. , 

Consequently we have tlre gelleral case that boUt liquids contain, 
bE.'lsides the common sllhstances X Y . . . W, also not-comrnon sub
stances; AB ... appeal' viz. in LI onl}', M N ... in L. only. 

When there is only olie diffusing substance f. i. W then the 
eqllalion of equilibrium is: 

'PI = 'P. (1) 
in which 

aSt aSt a;, a;t 
(Pt = St - al ~ - bt ab

l 

••. - ;V I a.1: t - Yt ay, ... 

aç. a;. a;. as. 
'1'. = S. - m.~ -nt a'" --;r.· a - Y. a'" 

urn. n. .1:. Y. 

Consequently (1) is a fUllction of T Pand all variables of hoth 
the liq uids. 
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Is X the diffusing subsIanee, Ihen we find: 

OSI os, 
'PI + ~ =-- (P, + ~ 

\lZI \IOC, 

(2) 

Is Y the diffusing sllbstance, th en is tl'Ue: 

OSI os, 
(1'1 + ~ = 'I', +- ~ (3) 

.111 Y, 

ete. Wh en all common suoslances tV X Y . .. can diffuse, then the 
equations (1) (2) (3) ... are valid at the same time. 

We now shall deduce some pl'operties, and imagine Tand P to 
be constant. 

When we assllme that Ihe liquid LI is saturated with the solid 
snbslanee lV, tlten is valid for t!tis equilibrium LI + W the 
eqnation: 

({'I = sw (4) 

in which Ihe ;; of l!te solid subslance Wis indicat.ed by; w. When 
the liquid Lt is also sailIraled with W, then is true for Ihis the 
relatioll (Pt = ;w· As frolll both those equat.ions tlle relation (1) 
follows, bolh liquids are, therefol"e, iSOlonic with respect 10 the 
sllbstance W. 

When both liqllids al'e salUl'ated wilh t!te Bolid sllbstance X, then 
are valid the two equations: 

OSI ~ d às. ~ 
(PI + ~ = ~x an q;, + ~ = f,x 

\lX1 \lZ, 
(5) 

in which ;x represents the ; of the solid substance X. From both 
those eqllations (2) follows, so that the two liquids are isotonic 
wilh respeet 10 the subslallce X. Consequelltly we find: 

two liquids, both satlll'ated with a 8ame solid substance, are 
isolollic with respect to this snbstance. 

All liquids, in equilibrillm with iee, are, Iherefore, isotonic with 
respect 10 water, whatevel' sllbstances are occl1lTing in each of those 
liquids. 

All Iiquids, saturated with sugal' or nrea etc. or with sllgar + 
urea etc. are, therefore, isotonic with respect to sllgar or Ilrea etc. 
or to sugar + urea etc., whatever snbslances each of those substances 
still contains. 

In the same way we ean dednce also: 
when a liqllid is satUl'aled with X + Y + Zand anolher liquid 

with X + Y + U, tlten they are isotonic with I'espect to X and Y; 
but not with respect to U and Z; 
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""hen a liqllid L is in equilihl'illlll wit.h a solid sllhstance W, then 

all liqllida whic" al'e isotonic with L with I'espect to this substance 

W, llIay he in eqnilibl'iulII also withthe solid snbstance W; 
whell two liquids Ll and L, al'e isotonie with I'espeet to X Yand 

Zand LI and L. al'e isotonic with respect toX Y and U, then 
L, and L. al'e isotonic with respect to X and y, 

We rlOw assnlIle that the liquids LI alld L, al'e hoth iJl eqllili

bl'iulII with a "apoul', which contaiJls only one snbstance f, i. W, 
We then have Ihe equations for equilibrium: 

'PI = SW and <p, =;w . (6) 

ill whieh ;w I'epresellts the ; of tha substance W in vapolll'-fol'm, 
As fl'om ooth those equatiolls the I'elation (1) follows again, botll 

liquida al'e isotonic, therefol'e, with I'espect to the substallce W. 
COlIseq nell t Iy follows frOIll this: 

two liqllids, botll ill equilibl'illm with a single vapour, are iAOtollic 

with respect. 10 the slibstance of which Ihis vapoui' consists. 
All liquids in efluilibl'il1m with watel'-VapOIlI' are, therefore, isotonic 

wilh respect to watel', whatever substances each of tltose liqllids 
still cOJltains, 

Of coul'se the same is true fOl' liquids, ill equilibrium with aleohol
vapoul' Ol' beJlZelle-Vapollr ele, 

We find also: 

when a liquid L is in equilibrium with a vapoul' W, then all 
liquids whielt al'e isot.onic with L alld eontain 110 otlter volatile 

suostances than W, lIIay also be iu equilibrium witlt the vapolll' W, 
We OOIl't eonsidel' it necessal'y to draw once mOl'e tha attelltion 

1.0 t.he faet th at the dedllctionti melltioned above are only valid fOl' 

constant l' alld P. 

We now take in a system of n components at a deflnite Tand 

P a liquid Ll with Ihe defillite compositioll: 

.1:, Mol X + .'IJl l"/ol Y -I- Zl Mol Z", + (l-.'l:I-YI-ZI '. ,) Mol W. 

We now pilt the qneslioJl: which othel' liquids L are isotonic 

with LI at the sRme T alld P whell 1V is the diffusing substallce, 

When we represellt the compositioll of L by: 

iV Mol X + ,'I Mol Y + Z Mol Z ' , . + (l-.1:-Y-z) Mol W 

thell mllst, therefore, be satisfied: 
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As :CI!f1 ZI .. . . have a definite vallIe, the second part of (7) has, 
ther'efore, a definite vaille also; when we r'epr'esent tlris by ;(WI 

then .'1: y Z ... must satisfy: 

0; 0; cl; 
; - 11: all: - y oy - z àz '" = ;(W) (8) 

COllsequelltly at constant l' alld P ill a system of 11 components 
all illlillite number' of' liquids exists, which are mlltllally isotonic 
with respect to adelinite SlIbstalIce. We shall refer later 10 tlte 
special case that n = 2, 

We may still give to (8) a mealling, by which the mutually 
isotonic liquids may be b,'ought into combillation witlr other eqlli
Iibl'ia. 

We imagine fOl' Ihis the diffllsing suhstallce W ill an imaginal'Y 
solid state which we shall ('all (W). We define this imaginal'Y state 
i" sllch a way that Ihe tlrer'modynamical potentialof this substance 
(W) is eqllal to ;(WI' 

When we cOllsidel' the equilibrium L + (W), we see that equa
tio" (8) is also valid fOt, tltis. Hellce follows: 

all liquids which a,'e isotorlÏe with respect to the substance W, 
are satllraled with the imaginary solid substance (W); 

and I'eve,'sally: all liquids which are satllrated with the imaginary 
solid slIbstance (W) are isotonic with respect to the substallce W . 

H)' givillg othel' values to XI,lI1 ZI • • . in (7) we can change the 
,'alue of ;( WI in (8). It is evidellt thaI ;(1 V I mayget an infinite 
nlllllber of values so that we must dist.illgllish also an illfinite 
nllmbel' of modifications of the imaginal'Y substance (W) which pass 
in to olie allol.he,' withou t in tel'l'upt ion. Let us consider some of those 
modifications, which we shall I'epl'esent by (WI ), (W.J, (W.) etc. with 
ther'modynamical potentials ;(Wti', ;(W.I, ;(W.I etc. 

We 1I0W take the eq uations : 

(P = ;( WI) (I' = ;( W.) cp = ;( W3) (9) 

In which 'r repl'esents the first part of equatioll (8). The fi,'st one 
of those eqllatiolls represellts all liquids which al'e mutually isotonic 
with I'espeet 10 the slIbstallee W, Ol' the liquids which are saturated 
with the modification (WI ). We shall say that all those Iiquids 
belong to the "isotonic gl'OUp (WI )" . The seeond eqllation also 
represents a group of Iiquids which a,'e mutllally isotonic with 
I'espect 10 the sIlostance W; howevel' they are satllrated with 
the modification (W.). TIlose liquids fOl'lll the "isotonic group (W.)". 
The thil'd eqllation represents IIle liquids of the isotonic g,'ollp 
(W.) etc. 
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Consequently all liquida of the isotonie grollp (W) are mutually 

isotonic ; also all liquids of the isotonic group (W.); etc. Liquids of 
two diffel'ent isotonic gl"OllpS, howe\"er, are not isotonic with one 

another. 
We flnd, therefol'e: 
iu a sJstem of n component!! at constant 1.' and P exists an 

infinite nllmber of isotonic groups, eaeh of which consists of an 

infinite nUlIlbel' of liqnids. All liqnids of a same isotonic gl"OUp are 
mutually isotonic, but liquida of different isotollie groups al'e not 

. isotonic with one anothel'. 

In order 10 show the lattel' we take two liquids L) and L. of 
the eomposition: 

:1:) Mol X + y) Mol Y + , .. (1-.'1\-y) ... ) MolW 

and 

.x. Mol X + Y. Mol Y + ... (1 -- .x.-Y • ... ) Mol W. 

We assume that L) balongs to the isotouie gl"OUp (lV)) and L. to 

the isotollic gl"Ollp (W.). We then have the two relations: 

a;) aç) 
;) - x) ~ - y, ~ ... =;(JI'.l 

u.1:) uy) 
(10) 

. (11) 

When we take 1l) quantities L) and 1l. quantities L. then is Ihe 

total thel'modynamical potential 

Z = n) ;) + n. ; •. 

When l::. n) q llantities of the substallce W diffuse from L) 10 L. 
then we find: 

or 
(12) 

As the second part of (12) is not zel'O, the two Iiquids are not 

in osmotie eqnilihl'illlll, therefore, but the substallee W diffllses. 
l'he direclion of Ihe diffnsion must now be in sueh a way that 

l::.Z is negative. When we take ;( W)) > ç( W
2

) th en l::.n must be 
positive, thel'efol'e; conseqnelltly the substance W diffllses from L) 
to L •. Conseqllently we may say: 

Ule substance W diffnses fl'om the liqnid in which ;(W) has the 

largest value, 10 a liqllid with smallel' value of ;(w)· 
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As in the case ahove-oiscussed the substance W ditfuses from LI 
to Lt, we sllall say that the "rnembrane-ditfl1sion-pres8ure" or 
shortly the "diffl1sion-pressure" of tIJe suhstaIlce W is largel' in LI 
than in L,. COllsequently we may say also: the gl'eater ç(W) is in 
a liquid, the greatel' the diffusion-pres8ul'e of substance W in that 
liquid is. 

We shall I'efer lateI' to sorne ot her general properties of isotonic 
groups. 

lsotonic liquid., in billary systems. 

Above we have seen already th at the general conslderations are 
not valid iu every respect for binal'y systems. Whell we take viz. 
a binary syslern with the compollellts X and TV then (8) passes inlo: 

aç 
; -- :c a:c = '(w) (13) 

which defines at cOllstant 1~ P alld Ç"(W) anisotonic group ofliquids. 
But as ill (13) :v is no rnol'e val'iable, we can ollly salisfy (13) by 
one or by sorne detinile values of x. Conseql1ently the isotonic gl'Ollp 
consists also of only one or of some defillite liquids and not, as in 
the gelleral case, of all infillÏte nUJllber. 

We imagine to be dl'awn on an hOl'izontal axis the composition 
and 011 a vertieal axis the ç' of Ihe binary liquida. When in the 
binary system dimixtion OCCUI'S, thell the ç curve has a form like 
curve 11s1 in lig. 2 of Ihe previous communicalion; when aJlliquids 
rest homogelleolls, then it is convex downwal'd iu eaeh point.. We 
now take on the axis Wç (fig. 2 l.c.) a part WÇo = ;(W). The 
points of contact of Ihe talIgents drawIl fl'om Ihe point ;0 illdieate 
then isotonic liq uid~, consequently Iiquids of a same isotonic gl'oup (W). 

Whell Ihe!; cUl've is convex downwal'd IIJen only one tangent 
to the cUl've can be dl'awn at each position of ;,; eaeh isotonic 
gl'oup eonsists, therefore, of olie liquid onl,}'; cOlIseqllently at constant 
l' and P there are no isotonic liquids. 

When the ç cUl've has a fOl'm like cUI've 11s1 in fig. 2 (I.c.) then 
at definite sitllations of the point So thl'ee talIgents may be drawIl. 
The corr'esponding isotonic groups then consist each of 3 Iiquids, 
of which, however, only one is stabie. Howevel', there is one isotonic 
group, which conlaills two stahle (alld one unstable) liquids viz. 
when the point S, coincides wilh the point of intersectioll of the 
axis lV;- and Ihe double-tangent mlql' Limitillg oUl'selves 10 stabie 
8tate8 ollly, t hen follows, tIJerefore: 

in a billary equilibrium in which dimixtion may oceu!', at given 
T alld P only two isotonic liquids exi~t. They are viz. the two 
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liquirls which ('all he ill eqllilibrium with one another at that l' and 
P; rOllseqllelltl)' tlley al'e isotollie with respeel. to both the componellts, 

We shall refer to some propel,ties when discussing the terllary 

systems. 

L.~otonic liquid.~ in te1'1la1'y systems. 
fsotollic curves. 

J.i'or temary liqllids with tlle cOlllpollellts X Yand W (8) passes 
into: 

(14) 

whieh defines at COllstant 1', Pand ;( IV) the Iiquids of an isotonic 
group (W). As (14) I'epresellts a curve, it follows, tlterefore: 

the liqllirls of all isotollie gl'Ollp (W) are I'epresented in a ('oncen
tratiolldiagl'alll by n eune; we call this the "isotollie W-cllrve". 

As SUf) ma)' have all illfillite lIumbel' of vlllues, consequently 
tltere exists at constant l' alld P an infinite nllmbel' of those eUl'ves; 
they are diffelTillg by tha rliffllsioll-pressure of tita subst.a.nce W, 
whieh gl'ows with tita inüease of ç w. 

In fig. 1, ill wltieh X Y Illld TV repl'asent 'he ttu'ee eomponent.s, 
some isotonic lV-curves are drawn n.o. the curves ad, eh and i m. 
Conseqllelltly all liquids of CIII've ad are mutually isotonic with 
respect to lhe su bstance W; the sUlIle is Ime fol' all liquids of e It, 

y im etc. Liquids of different CUI'-

ves are 1I0t isotonic, however, f.i. 

Iiqllid b 1101 wilh e Ol" g Ol' I etc. 
We lIlay deduce Ihe isotonic 

W-clll'ves also in the following 
way. We imagille in fig. 1 Ihe 
;'s of all liquids at cOllstant l' 
alld P 1.0 be drawn perpendiclIlal' 
to the plane of design. Wet heli 
get a ç slll-faee W' X' Y'; Ihe lilles 

W X WW', X X' and YY' l'epresent 
Fig. 1. th en the Ç's of lhe substallces 

W X Y in Iiqnid staie, We 1I0W take 011 tlte axisWW' a point 
10 ill slleh a rondition Ihal lV10 =;(JV); we draw a l'Olle which hail 
ils top in 10 and whieh 10llches the ;-sllrface. The projection of Ihe 
tallgellt-elll"ve on the plane X YW is thell Ihe isotonic W-curve, 
belonging to this defillile ;(11"), Whell we change S( W) tlten we gel 
also ltnother isotolli(' l'III've. 
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Following this way we can dedllce easily different pl'operties; 
fhstly we shall assume berewith, that no dilllixtion into two Ol' 

more liquids ean OCCI1I', so that the ç sUl'face is in each point convex 
downwal'd, We find a,o,: 

1, Each isotonic W-(',urve has two tel'minating-points j the one is 
situated on the line TVX, the othel' onWY of the triangle (fig, 1), 

2, Eaeh straight Iille, dl'awn through the point W, intel'sects the 
isotonic W-cllI've in one point only, 

3, Two diffel'ent isotonic clll'ves can nevel' touch Ol' intel'sect one 
another, 

4, The isotonic W-clll'ves al'e situated the nearer to the point W, 

the gl'eater ;01') is, When ;(W) becomes =;w (viz, the thel'mo
dynamical potentialof the liquid TV) thell this curve shrinks to Ihe 
point Witself, 

5 The diffusion-pressure of Ihe substallce W is equal in all 
liquids of an isotollic W-cllI'va; however, it is greater, the nearer 
this cUl've is silllated to lhe point W, 

It is ollly too cleal' that all this is also Ime fOl' the suuslances 
X and Y. 

In ordel' 10 find Ihe form of the curves in the vicinity of the' 
point W, we put: 

; = ((I + Rl' (~ log ~ + y log y). 

(14) then passes illlo: 

arp alp 
(I' - ~ - - y - - RT (~ + y) = sC W) 

a~ ay ( 15) 

when we l'e prese 11 I Ihe value of lp fOl' ,'I: = 0 and y = 0 by lfJo, 

Ihen (15) passes into: 

RT (~ + y) = (1'. - ;(11'") , (16) 

iJl whieh data of ser.olld /tnd highel' order al'e neglact.ed and Ihe 
seeolld pat't lias a sruall positive val ,ue, The isotonic W,cul'\'e is, 
thel'efol'e, iJl the vicillity of lhe point WasmalI straighl line, 
which intercepts equal parts from the two axes, On fUl,ther distance 
of lhe poiJlt. W those curves al'e cUl'led generally , In the vicinity 
of Ihe point TV the liquids, in which the diffusion·pressul'e of the 
suostance lV is t.he same, have also the sallle cOllcenll'ation of this 
sllbstance Wj at a gl'ealel' dislaJlce this is no more the case. 

We JlOW take lwo liquida b alJd k (fig, 1) which are silllaled 011 

a stl'aight liJle, going t11l'ollgh poillt Wand we separate those liquids 
hy a semi-permeahle membrane, whil'h allows 10 pass the slIbstaJlce 
W ollly, As lhe diffusion-pressure of llie sllbst.ance lV is lal'get' in 
the liquid b than in k, consequently W shall diffuse from b 10 kj 
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the two Iiquids move, Ihel'efol'e, lowal'ds one anolher ill the direction 
of Ihe liltle al'l'OWS, The ditfusioll-pl'eSSIlI'e of the slIbslance tV 

decl'eases, thel'efol'e, continuall)' ill lire moving liquid h, in k, however, 
it increases, COlIseqllelltly IIle ditfusioll will continue lill both liquids 
I'each the same isolonic W-cut've; therefore, till they get the same 
composition, When lt is tlre complex of the Iwo liquids b alld k 
Ihen Ule result of the membl'alle-ditfllsioll is, therefol'e, that both the 

liquids get the l'ompositioll u, Of eOUl'se the same is tl'Ue also for 
binal'y liquids W X alld WJ'", 

Quite anothel' ense it is, howevel', whell both t.he liquids are not 
siluated on a straiglrt line, goillg Ihl'ollgh IV; let us t.ake f.i, the 

liquids c and I, Ihe complex of whieh we shall I'epresent by point s, 
At the membl'ane-ditfusioll of TV tlrel'efol'e c shifts in Ihe dil'ection 
of tlre little al'I'ow away fl'olll poillt Hl and I shifts in Ihe dil'eclion 

of tlle little alTOW towards poillt TV; of (,oul'se Ihe complex I'emains 
repl'esenled by poillt s, This lIIelllbmne diffllssioll will continue ' tiIl 

Ihe one liqllid is alTi,'eo ill f alld Ule olher one in g; t.he poillis 

J, s alld gare silnaled 011 a slraight lille Illid f alld q on the same 
isot.onie W-elll've; Ihe oitfllsioll-pl'eSSllre is tlren eqllal in both liquids, 
COlIseqllelltly tlre result of tlre llIelllbl'alle OitfllSioll is the bit,th ot 
the liquids land g, 

The line f S ,q is dl'awn in fig, 1 approxilllately parallel to Ule line 

XY; IIle liqllida f allo 9 have, thel'efore, appl'oxilllately the sallle 
concentl'alioll of the sllbstanl'e W j howe\'el', Ihis lille call be silllaled 

also in sneh a way that tlre cOlleenlmtioll of Hl in the liqllid f is 
largel' than in ,q alld I'eversally, 

Now we will say of two snbstallces Ihe olie of whi('h Iras a lal'gel' 
eOllcentl'alion of Ihe slIbstallee 1V than the olhel' Olie, tlrat the olie 
is W-colleelltr'aled alld the olhel' olie W-poor, We lIIay say now: 

at membmne-ditfllsioll of the sllbstallce TV hetweell Iwo liqnid~ Lire 

tV-concentmted ma,}' resl in this staIe, bilt it may become also W-poor, 
Let us take in tig, 1 the liquids f( and n, of whieh f( is the 

W-concentrated alld n the W-pOOI' liquid, Imaginillg the isotonic 
W-cul've ol'awn tlll'OIlglr 11, tiJen it appeal's lhal the ditfllsioll-pl'essul'e 

of the subslance TV is larger in liquid n than in JC cOlIseqllenlly 
the substallce W shall diffuse fl'om 1L 10 K. We find, Iltel'efol'e: 

at membralle-diffusioll a suustance W can go fl'om a W, pOOl' 
liquid to a W-collceJllrated Iiqnid, 

ft follow!'; from those considerations Ihat the ditfusioll-pressnl'e 
of a substanee H' in a liquid is 1I0t ollly dependent on the concen
tration of Ilris substallce T17, bul also on other snbslallces, which 

are present in Ihis liquid, 
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Let us take now the binary liqnid d and let us add to this the 
new substance y, Going from poillt d towards Y we now intel'sect 
isotonic "JIV cun'es of steadily diminishing diffnsion-presslll'e; conse
quentl)" addition of Y causes decrease of the diffusion-press\ll'e of 
Ihe suhstance W, 

However, when we add the lIew sllbstance Y to t.he liqllid t, 
then the phenomena become different; we assllme viz, that the line 
t Y touches the curve e ft in g, We imagine in fig, 1 to be drawn 
through point t the isotonic W-cl1l've, which intersects the line t y
in v, Consequently the diffnsion-pl'essul'e increases starting from t, 
reaches a maximum in 9 and decreases at fUlther addition of Y; 
then in v the diffusion-pressul'e is again the same as in t; in q it 
is lower, 

We find, thel'efore: 
t,he diffnsion-pl'essure of a snbstan('e in a binary mixt\ll'e can as 

weil decrease as incl'ease by addition of a new slIbstnllce; in the 
latter case this pl'essure goes thl'ollgh a maximum, so that at last 
it decreases again, 

We take the liquids L. and L. with the composition: 

111. Mol X + Y. Mol y" ,I-- (l-z.-y., ,,) MolW 

and 

.1:, Mol X + y, Mol y, , , + (1-.11, -y", .) MolW, 

and we keep the press\ll'e P constant. When the pUl'e liquid W 
under a pl'essul'e p. is iJl osmotic equilibl'ium with the liqnid Ll 
then is the osmotic pressUl'e 31'. = p-p. of L. defined by: 

(17) 

in which the second pal't repl'esents the ; of the pure liquid W 
undel' the pl'essul'e p., The osmotic pressul'e 31', = P-P, of the 
Iiqllid L, witl! respect to the plll'e liquid W nndel' a pl'essllre P, 
is defined by: 

(18) 

when we repl'esent the first pal't of (17) by ;( w.) and th at of (18) 

by ;( W,) th en follow8: 
P-1tJ 

(;(W.l - ;(W.1 = (;O)Pl- (;o)P. {1'. dP (19) 

P-1t. 

47 
Proceediogs Roya) Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXVII, 
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in whiel! 1'0 is Ihe volume of the pUI'e liquid, When Ih is volume 
('hanges only liltIe with Ihe pressuI'e, tllen with appr'oximalion (19) 
passes i 11 to : 

ç(I'V J) - ;(W.l = (.1r.-.1r\) v. ' (20) 

Aecording 10 the sign of the firsl part of (19) Ol' (20) heilig 
pos i ti ~e or negati ve, the mem hl'ane-diffnsioJl-pressure of I he sub
stance W ill Ihe Iiquid LJ is lar'ger Ol' smaller than in L., 

Conseqllentl'y we may say: 
lire membralle-diffllsion-pr'essure of a subslance W in a liqnid L 

uIIdeI' a pl'essme P is Ihe larger (smaller), Ihe smaller (Iarger), tlle 
osmolic pressure of Ilris liqllid L wilh respeet 10 Ihe pure liquid 
Wis, 

When the subslanee W diffllses by a membrane fr'orn ihe Iiquid 
LJ 10 L., we have said tlr al Ihe diffusion-pressnre of the subslRnce 
W in liquid LJ is large!' ihan in L., However', we mighl say also 
t.lrat the "oslIlotie W-attraetion" of Iiqnid Ll is smaller' tiran ihat 
of L., Then ill ilre pre\'Ïolls dedueiions we Irave 10 slIbslitule every~ 
w Irel'e lal'gel' (smallei') diffllSioll-pl'essllr6 by slllalier (Iarger') "osmoiie 
aitractioll", Thel'efOl'e lire pl'Opel'ly llIelll ioned Sll b 5 f.i, w ill become: 

Ihe osmolie W-alh'aetion is tlle same fOl' all liquids of an isotonic 
lV-cUl've; howevel', Ille lIeRrel' Ibis CUl've approaches poillt W tlle 
smaller' the osmot ic W -att I'actioll is, 

Leiden, Laboratol'Y of lnorg, Cltemi.yt1'y, 

(To be eontinue(~, 



Chemistry. - "On relatively asym1lletrical syntltesis in the case of 
Co mp Ie, I: Salts of heavy Metals," By Dr', J, LIFSCHITZ, (Com

nrunicated by Pr'of, F. M, JAEGER), 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1924), 

011 boilillg all aqueous solutiorr of !'ae. Alanine with cobalti
hydroxyde LEY alld WINKLER 1) ohtairred two complex cobaltic salts 
of alallilIe, Ihe firsl of wlrieh, Ihe red colour'ed (j-form, appeared to 
be lIearly insoluble in water, whilst the se('ond or a-form, having 
a violet red coloul', was model'ately solllbie in water even of 25°. 
Aecor'dillg t.o LEY alld WrNKu:lt these complex salts are stereo
isomerides, diffel'ÏlIg orlly in the al'l'ltllgelllent of the thl'ee cOOl'di
nated moleellies of alalline, No ot her pl'oducts of reaetion were 
oblained, the yield of the reaction-pl'oduct beilIg a faidy good olie. 
In a later papel' LI';Y') however mellliolls another' hydrate of the 
violet cobal tic salt of alanine, w hich was ohlained incidentally, The 
existence of slleh hydmtes is, of eOIlI'Se, witholll ally dir'ect impol'
tance fOl' the views advanced by this authol'. 

The pl'opel'lies of both eomplex salls are, in so far as Ihey were 
illvestigated, in pel'feel hal'lllolly wilh LEY'S views, alld, up to this 
date, 110 objediollS have been br'ollght. fOl'wal'd againsl tlle ster'eo
isomerism of these cohalti(~ salts. Moreover A. WEHNEH I) has showlI, 
that an isomerism of a perfecti,)' analogolls ehal'aetel' is obset'ved 
i 11 th e case 0 f Ih e flavo-dinitl'o-etlt.'llened imnine-pro P,l! lenedimnine
cobaltic salts. 

In cOllrreclion with my investigations 4) on rotatory dispersion of 
colollred aetive cornpounds, it seemed illieresting to compare ihslly 
acli ve I I'iacido-t I'iarnm i ne-eobalti-collJ plexes w i th the hexarnmine alld 
hexaeido salts, and secondly to sludy Ihe stel'eoisomerides of Ihe 
T1'illlanine-cobaltic-lype, As Ihe main diffel'ellce of Ihese latter only 
COIISislS in a r'elalively small ,·al'ialioll of thesymmetl'Y of tlre mole
cule as a whoie, it rnight be expected, that some eonelusions abour 
the influenee of moleculal' syrnllletl'y 011 the l'olalioll of such com
pi exes cOllld he dmwlI, PUl'e d-Alanine was pl'epal'ed in I'elatively 

I) Ber, 42, 3894 (1909). 
S) Her. 45, 372 (1912), 
S) Helv. 1, 5 (1918) . 
40) Zeitschr. f. wissenseh, Photogr. 19, 212 (1920). 

Zeitschr. f. physikaJ. Chem, 105, 27 (1923). 

47* 
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lal'ge amollllts fl'om silk-waste, followillg E. FISCHER'S method I), The 
obtained dextl'ogYI'ate pl'oduct was earefully fractionat.ed and a fl'ac
tiOIl, showing the same I'otation as indi('ated by Ihis allthor fOl' 

plll'e d-Alallille, was boiled with cobaltic-hydl"Oxyde accol'ding 10 t.he 

method of Llt.Y. The hydl'oxyde was pl'ecipilated fl'Om plll'e aqlleolls 
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cohaltochloride Ol' -sulphate oy an aleali-sollltioll of orollline, the 
p,'eeipitate was filte,'ed and thol'Oughly washed with hot water_ 

The ,'ed ('ololll'ed isomeride of t.he tri-d-alanine-cobaltic salt obtailled 
is perfeetly insolllble ill water. It is fl'eed fl'olll eobaltic-oxyde and 

· ohtained ill a pure state by repeatedly slIspending it. in aqlleolls solll
tions of slllphul'OIlS acid. A faidy good qllantily was obtained hy 
I'epeating th is procedllre, The slIhstance readily dissolves, like the 
inacti\'e eompolJnd, ill 50 "I. H.SO. aq. withollt ally (~hallge; the 
rotalioJl of Ihis SOllltioll is showlI by Ihe t'l1l'Ve 111 of fig. 1. 

The mother-liqllol's froll1 the (erllde) red t1'i-d-alrl1line-cobaltic 
salt are deel' violet iJl ('oIouI' . On fl'actioJlal er'ystallizalioll, first a 
violet salt was obtained, whiel! iJl all point.s cOl'J'espolilled to the 
violet i nadi ve isomeride of L~;y. II was ('uI'eflllly reel'ystall ized 1'1'0111 

hoilillg witter, alld oealltifnl small Jleedles were ohtaiJled, eOlltain
ing 1 1II01e(,l1le of watel', The l'otatiollS of t.his (I-salt in aqlleolls 
alld 50 Oio H.SO •. aq. solutiollS, are showJI oy ihe eUl'ves I and I' 
of fig. 1. 

The JIIothel'-liql1ol's of Ihe ((-salt eonlaill, besides flllther qllant.ities 
of this, a seeond, extremely soluble allti 1I10re pnrple cololll'ed salt, 
a', which eall be isolated willt some difficlllty, lt is tit'slly fl'eed 
fl'om gl'eatel' quantities of the /t'-salt hy fmctÏonal t'rystallizatioJl, 
and fillally freed from t.he last traces of this and of d-AlaJlille, by 
repeated precipitalion from a fair'ly coneentrated solIlIion lIy 97 '/0 
alcohol. A gr'eat deal of a'-compound remains iJl Ihe aqlleolls
alcoholie liqllid, f!'Om whieh it is isolated hy evapol'at.ioJl; it was 
washed with 97 Oio alcohol, and pUI'ified, IIl1til 110 altel'at.ioll of the 
rotatioll is any mOl'e obsel'ved. The I'otation of the somewhat hygl'o
seopie salt is shown by the clIl'ves II and 11' iJl water and 50 °l. 
H.SO. aq. respectively. 

In ol'del' to establish the constitIl tioll of Ule ((' -salt, bot h the a

and the tt'-complexes wel'e allal,Ysed, and the following data ohtained: 

Theoretical 
Co 
N 
H,O 

for (Co-d-alanineB) 

18,27 0
/ 0 

13,00°/, 

Co-d-alanine.), H,O 
17,30·/. 
1232 °l , . 

5,28 '/. 
Obsel'\'ed : ct-sal t: 17,73 010 Co; 

a' -salt: 18,66 ° / ° Co; 
(constant at 145°-150°), 

12,O'P/o N, 12,09 ft
/. N; 5,34 Oio H,O, 

12.64 Ol. N, 12,67 0
/ .; fOl' dl'ied salt 

From these data, of which Ihe estimatioll of nitrogell is especially 
a vel'y delicate test in this case, it is seen, that both salts al'e 
It'ialanine-eomplexes, diffel'ing only in degl'ee of hydratation, Cryo-
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scopic measllrements of the moleelllar weight of the a'-salt, which 
is in fact the only lIew, as it were anomal pl'odlld gave val lies, 
whieh al'e in aceol'dallce with mOllonuclear cOllstitution; viz, 
theoretical valIIe fol' (Co-d-alani lIe.) 323; obsel'\'ed: 295, 293, 291, 

In addit.ioll it may be poillted Ollt, that the cololl),s of the a- and 
a'-salts, as weil as theil' stability with l'espeet to slllphlll'ic acid, 
wOllld neilher fOl' the a-, nol' fol' Ihe a'-eomplex justify Ihe assump
tion of bi- Ol' polYIllH'leal' stl'lIctures e, g, of Ihe type: 

[ Alanine, Co / O,C- CRUH. -NH, Co Alanine,] 
NH 2 -CHCH.-Co, / 

Ol' some analogous fonn IIlae, 

It may be obsel'ved, that a' is 1101 changed illro a-salt by dl'ying, 
eOiTespondillg 10 an equation: 

[Co-d-alanine,(R.Ü).J d-alanine ~ [Co-d-alanine.1 + 2H.O, 
lt m liSt., I herefore, be concillded that tlle a alld (1' -('om pounds 

are no olhel' Ihall Ihe pal'lially asymmetl'Ïcal antipodes: ct-[Co-d-Alan.J 
alld 1-[Co-d-AlanaJ, a I'elatively aSylIlllletl'ieal synthesis of slIch 
inOl'ganic complexes thlls beillg I'ealized in Ihis case, We shall in 
this papel' only make some short remarks to supporl Ihis view, 

As long ago as 1920 1
) Ihe allihor has poillted out, Ihat wllen 

an inorgallie complex is synlhesized from a coloured inaeti\'e met.al
salt and a coloul'less aclive molecule as Ihe cOOl'dillaled component, 
a relatively assy mmelrieal sy"thesis ma,)' be expected, IlIdil'ectly in 
that and a following papel' ') this view was pl,O\oed by meaSIlI'e
mellis of the rotatol'y dispersion, The same cOllclnsion was drawn 
independently by A. P. SMIHNOFF '). A direcl pl'oot' conld ollly be 
offered by Ihe isolation ot the two pal'lially asymmet.l'Ïcal antipodes, 
though, of COllrse, it is not necessal'y, that, bot.h shollid be fOl'med 
to an appreciable amollnt. When a compound dl-A reaels with, say 
ti-B, a PI'iOl'i the componnds d-A-d-B alld l-A-d-B may 
be expected, tIJe ralio of d-A-d-B/l-A -d-B dependillg firstly 
011 the velocit,}' of the reaelions and secondly on the p08sibilily of 
inversion of cl-A into I-A, alld vice vel'sa, Active compollJlds, 
whieIJ for some l'easons, exIJibit a stl'Ong tendency to I'acemisalion, 
alld therefol'e to inversioll, may, solely for this reason, reaclio 
give excillsively d-A-d-I/, Ol' l-A-rl-B, With ol'ganic com
pounds these phenomella nre pel'haps more fIl.miliai', lt is, therefore, 
on Iy a matter of pUl'e cltallee, to find I'eactiolls leading 10 bollt 

I) Zeitschr, f, wiss, Photogr. J.c. 
') Zeitsch\'. f, physikaJ. Chem. 105, 27 (1923). 
S) Helv, 3, 177 (1920). 
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d-A -d-B and l-A-d-B at the same time, In the case of onr 
complex salts, the very gl'eat stability of the tJ'ialanine-cobaltic salts 
may be t.he cause fOl' this way of the reaclion, Rul even uIIdei' 
these fa\'ourahle eonditioIls, the isolalion of bolh the parlially 
asymmetl"ical antipodes would l'emaiJl impossible if Ihey were both 
perfeclly Ol' pl'aclicaIly insoluble iJl Ihe solveIlt nsed, Now Ih is must 
be the case with the i~-cobflltit1'ialanine, which has been ohlained in 
olie form ollly, The COl'I'ect.lless of this view cal i directly be I'ecog
nized from the cUl'ves on fig, 1, 

In Ihe first place it will be seen, that Ihe I'olation curves of the 
«- and fJ-d-trialanine-cobaltic saIts al'e of so diffel'enl a type, 8S by 
no mealls could be expected in the case of pnrely geometrical 
stereoisolllel'ides, As the absorptioll-curves of both isomel"ides, thongh 
by JlO mealls ideJltical, are commonly vel'y mnch analogous, it 
might he expe('ted, Ihat the I"OtatioJl-cUl'ves would be different only 
or (~hiefly iJl a quantitative way, Moreover, Ihe {i-cuI've is cleal"ly 
the supe'llOsilion of two (,ul'ves of the Iype dis('overed by CO'l'TON, 
If olie of these Iwo is sllpposed 10 he realIj allalogous to Ihe 
«-CIll'Ve, th en it might. be expel'ted t.hat the secolld curve shollid 
exhihit a relatively sh'ong laevo-rotalioJl in the red and a relatively 
small dextl"O-rotalion in Ihe hlue part of Ihe spectrllm. That is to 
say, this curve wOllld be of preeisely the same type as Ihe a'-('urve, 
whieh is in remarkable aceordanc8 with 0111' views, 

With respect 10 the tt- and tl'-salts, it, IIIIlSt be borne in mind, that 
also two racemie tl-trlillalllne-cohaltic salts must exist, viz, d-alanine
d-cobaltic + l-alanine-l-cohaltic salt, alld d-alanille-l-cobaltic + l-alanine
d-cohaltic salt, olie of Ihese heilig probably mueh 1II00'e soluble in 
watel' I hall the othel'. Perhaps LKY sUl'ceeded to isolate both of them 
in Ihe f01"ll1 of his diffel'ent hydl'ates, without Illlderstanding the 
reason of I,heil" oel'Ul"l"eJlee, At any ease, it is wOl"th while, 10 inves
tigal.e Ihe l"aC, cOlIJplex salts of alanine wilh cobalt, fl'om the view 
point mentioned ahove, 

SUlIlmarizing, the resllIts comlllllnieated in Illis papel' seem 10 
indieale a direct proof of a relatively asymllIetrieal synthesis of 
complex cobaltic salls, occlllTing if tltey are pI"epal'ed from an 
inaetive melal-salt alld aclive coordinating molecules, Full discussion 
of the curves of l"Otalory dispel'sion, as weIl of the importance of 
the possibility of getting art.ive l'omplex salts, will he given in a 
separate paper on rotatory dispel'sion, 

Groningen, Labl/mt01".'I JOl" iU01:qanic anel physical 
Chemistry oj the Uni"ersity, 



Zoology. - "Nótes concel'ntn,q the va7'iabiHty Ilnti the act ion of 

envi1'onmenta! influences on t!te structw'e anti ,q/'owth oJ the 

H.'I(h'oid-colony BougainvilLia mmosa (v, Ben,) Lesson, and its 

hearin,ll on s.'lstematics", By R, BRINK, (Commullicated by 

Prof, .1. F, VAN BEMMEL~;N), 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1924), 

The nllmhel' of Hydl'oids, "",hieh al'e considered as weil defilled 
species, has beeorne enOl'llIOUS and the systematic literature 011 this 
group of Coelenterates has gl'OWII to a gl'eat extent. Frorn the be
giltning much space in this litel'ature has been oC'cllpied by discussions 
011 the gl'eatel' Ol' lesser value, whiclt is to be asel'Ïbed to certaill 
features, 1'01' elassificatioll ill largel' g 1'0 11 ps, UOllcel'ning' the chal'aet.el's 
fOl' specitic distinetion mattel's stand otherwise, Aftel' the example of' 
allthol'Ïties, like AU.MAN, a.o., these eharactel'istics (whieh were oftell 
based 011 the "hahitus"), melltioned ill the ol'igillal speciesdiagnose!', 
passed 1'1'0111 Itlltltor to author without cl'iticism, as beiIlg equal in 
vaille. Evel'yolle eOllfilled hirnself' to remark, tltat pel'haps man,}' of 
the fOl'ms melltioned wOllld tUl'n out not to I'epresent "tl'Ue species", 
Nobody, howevel', endea vOllI'ed to distinguish genetically constant 
diffel'ences 1'1'0111 slIch, which al'e due to the val'iability of cel'tam 
habitual features IIl1der envil'Onmelltal illflllence, and to which all 
systernatic-speeific impol'tance IIIUSt be dellied. Yet H. DRIESCH 1) has 
aheady emphasized the fact that tlle mode of gl'owth allt! I'ami fica
tion, and, in cOllsequellce. the structllre and "hahitus" of the Hydl'Oid
colollY, al'e detel'lnilled hy two different factol's, whieh sltould be 
strict I,}' kept asundel'. The fil's! factor is a certain regulal'Ïty of 
ramitication, peclllial' to difJ'er'ent gJ'oups, (DRIESCH'S "Wachstumllge
setz"), whielt is rightly ('ollsidel'ed as impol'tallt fOl' systernatic inter
pl'etalion, (lt should only be I'emembel'ed that fOl' At!tecata in genel'al 
a "l'aCeIllOUs", fOl' Tltecata ft "cymous" rarnification is characteristie), 
The othel' factor is the stl'Ongly Illodi(ying illfluellee of ellvil'OIl
mellt.al differellces, whieh is of special importam'e in the ('use of 
Hydl'oids. 

This weak point of Hydroid-systematics is due to the fact t.hat 

1) Jen. Ztschr. f. Naturw. XXI v, IlS90) . 
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Ihe study of lhe variabilily of extel'llal feallll'es has not kept pace 
with the discove,'y and I.he descl'iplion of new fOl'ms, How impoltant 
an adequate cl'itieal study (which 10 a greal extent ean cOllsist in 
mere Iilerary I'esearch), regarding t he sphel'e of variabilily of cel'lain 
"speeific" qllalities, ma,)' prove fOl' syslemalics, is shown b,Y the 
work of A, FENCHEL 1), Based on a reseal'('h of t.his nalul'e, this 
allillor sueceeded in pl'oving Ihat 22 Tubnla1'ia· fol'/ns, described as 
new species, all belong 10 Ihe species 1', lm'ynx ElI. et Sol., which 
Hydroid shows a high \'al'iability in man)' I'especls, 

Reliable data, eommunicated in litemtul'e, regar'ding Ihe causal 
I'elation between cel'tain en vil'onmellial facto l'S alld the appearance 
of cel'tain peeulial'ities ill the stl'nclul'e of these val'ying species, are 
still scareer than those 011 the mere extent. of the val'iability, 

Attenlion must be paid to some I'emal'ks made 011 this subject hJ 
HJ. BROCH '), who is looked upon as an authority in model'lI Hydl'o
idology: 

(fl'om "VOI'WOI't") "Das Val'ialionsvel'lnögell del' einzelnen Individuen 
ist auffällig, IInd es ist deswegelI sehr mel'kwürdig', dasz niemand 
bisher vel'sueht hal, die Val'Ïationsvedlältllisse del' AI·ten systema
lisch allseinalldel'zusetzell," 

(pag. 136) "Es ist noch lIieht in diesel' Gl'nppe untel'sllcht wOl'den, 
ob die Arlen mit dell ällszerell, physischell Vel'hältnissen pal'Rllel 
\'al'iabel seien ," 

(pag. 135) "Die Hydl'Oidell sind vielleicht dlll'chgehend ill höherem 
Grade als die Al,ten del' meisten sOlIstigen Tiel'gl'uppen sehr' gl'oszell 
und weitgehellden indi\'iduellell Val'iationen nnlerwoden," . , , 

. , ,,,Die illdi vidllellen VaJ'iationell silld vielgestaltig ulld mil 
UlIsel'en jet.zigen Kerllltnissen del'selben und illI'er Ur'sachen se 111' 
I'ätselhaft. Eill ZlIsammenhallg del' Val'iatioll611 IInd del' geographischen 
oder andel'ell Vel'hältllisse wUl'de in eiuigen wenigen Fällen nach
gewiesen; meisteIIs abel' seheinen die Variationen zufällig und völlig 
nnl'egelmäszig zu seill." . , , 

... "Es musz deswegen kÜllftigen Unlersllchnllgen vOl'hehalten 
sein, Licht in jene Vel'llältllisse ZIJ weden, die die individuellen 
VarialiollsrichtulIgen del' Hydranthen und die Verhältllisse del' 
Val'Îat.iollen übel'lJallpt bedingen," 

My obser'vations were made ill the Zoological Station at Helder, 
on a lal'ge qualllity of livillg malel'ial, belonging 10 a remarkable 
Hydroid "species": Bougain/Jillill henedenii BOllnevie, of which few 

I) Rev. Suisse de Zool. 13, (1905). 

I) Fauna Arctica V (1), (1910). 
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and incomplete data are 1.0 be fOlllld Hl litel'ature. By comparison 
with material of 80ugainvillia l'alnosa (v. Ben.) Le8son from Naples 
and from the ZlIidel'zee ') and also by litel'al'y study on some oth.er 

allied fOl'IIIS, I was led 10 eel'tain concillsions, l'egal'ding the specific 
valIIe of lhe featllres which are taken int.o consideralion when 

detilling several Bou,l/ainvillia-species, Besides I was ahle 10 sludy 
the i 11 nuellce of ell v i 1'011 mental ractol's on them, Some of Ihese fealul'es, 
whieh appal'enll)' represelI" essential points of diffel'ence bet.ween 

B. ramosa aml cel'lain othel' so·called species, espeeially deserve OUI' 
altention, and the more so as in tha most recent systematic Hydl'oid
lilemture (e, g. in E. STECHOW'S papel's')) great speeific impOl'tance 
is asct'ibed 10 Ihose peclllial'ities, aecOl'ding to my opinion wl'ongly, 

I musi confine "'yselt' hel'e 10 a ShOl'1 I'esumption of results, FOI' a 
detailed des('riplion and al'gllmelliation I mllst refel' to a memoir 
with figlll'es alld l'omplete litel'atllre- and synonym-lists, which before 

long, I hope, will appeal' in the Tijdsehrifl der Nederlandsche Diel'
kllndige V el'eenigi ng, 

In living malel'ial of B. belledenii BOllne\·. I obsel'ved some pecu
lial'ilies, not noled Ihel'e berol'e, which are menliolled by ALLMAN as 

heilig of spe('ifie diffel'ential vaille fol' his B. "/l'uticosa", Thel'efol'e I 
feit Ihe desil'ahility of looking IIp olhel' poillts of agreement betweell this 

lattel' speeies alld l3. benedellii, and begall by consuIting the litel'allll'e 
aftel' AI.I.MAN'S wOl'ks. 'rlle l'esul!. was ral hel' surpl'isillg, It IlIl'IIed oul 

soon, that the most l'hamctel'istic featllre of B. benedenii, the OCCUI'l'enee 
of enigmatical long and tilifol'm appendageR, sealtel'ed in gl'eat nl1mbel' 
along Ihe entil'e hydrocallle, in which KRISTINF. BONN~:VH: ') fOlllld 

the pl'ineipal l'eaaOll for defining Ihis f01'l1l as an apart species, is 
menliolled by O. HAMAlliN 4) as heing a ehal'actel'istic of his specimells 
of B. "fJ'uticosa" AIIIll., and by E. GRAEFFE i) it is also melltioned 

fOl' his colonies of B. "musc1ts" Allm. I" the same way, by cOlllpal'ing 
olhel' and independent noles, it could successively be p,'oved that 
all distingllislting featlll'es bet ween the ahove mentioned three forms 
do not possess any specific value, Ihollgh these Ihl'ee fOl'ms in thei,' 

exll'eme condition lIIay easily lead to the false condIlsion that they 
belong to quile different species, Two of these featul'es, seemingly 

I) The latter, belonging to the material of the Zuiderzee'Dlonograph, was sent 
10 me ror closer examination by Dr. H, C, REDEKE, to whom I wish 10 acknow· 
ledge here my indebtedness ror his kindness. 

') Zool. Jahrb, (Syst.) 42, (1920), p. 25-27, and ibid, 47, (1923), p, 60, 78, 
S) Z. r. Wiss. Zool. 63, (1898). 
~) Jen, Zeitschr, f, Nat. XV, (1882). 
i) Arb. Zool. Inst. Wien, 5, (188~). 
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qllite independent from each othel', show a remarkable relation, 

when their morplrologi('al and physiological signitieance is taken 

into eonsideratioll, (011 wlrich in the ~yslematic literature only few 

alld vaglle sllpposit.ioliS are foulld), alld whell t.hey are considered 

in relation with ('el'tain influell('e~ of the sUITounding medium, More

over lhey repl'esent points of (,olltae! alld agl'eement with B, J'amosa 
(v, Bell,) LeHso/1. 'rhe characler~ meant are : 1, Ihe poly- Ol' monosi

plrollic slrllclllre of Ihe stem and its Pl'illcipal branches, and 2, Ihe 

presellce Ol' ahsell('e of the ahove-Illelltioned filiform appendages, 

1, Tlre dilfel'ent calegories of polysiphonic sh'lletu/'e, which occur 
in several Hydroid-('olonies, agl'ee ill this poi/lt, that Ihe p/'incipal 

slem of the colo/l,\', w.hi{'1r hy its peridel'lnsheath is inhihited from 

growing i/l thick/l8ss, increases in solidit,y hy Ihe joini/lg logelher 
of parallel stolo/ls, This ('hal'acter is conspiellolls ill alalI, regularly 

and widel)' ramified B,/'1l11wso-eolonJ 1'1'0111 Naples, whose stem, 

I'amified aC{'OI'ding to Ule principle of a "mollopodiulll with terminal 
hydranih and illte/'calail' gl'OWtlr", is 8111/'o11l1ded allti overgrowlI by 

a great 11 11 m hel' of aggregated SI1 pport i lig tllbllles, As lheHe Hupporf.Ïng 
sl010/l8 SI,I'ietly follow Ihe st,em alld oranehes, agEl,inst which they 

are lightly pressed, Ihe nhove-melltio/led regullll' racemOllS slrlletll,l'e 

of the {'olon} l.emaillsilltad.llleOlltradiefion with Ule statements 

of H, DRn;scH (I.c,) I wns able, oy ealltiollsly loosenillg those pal'allel 

81010/ls, 10 show Ihat Ihey give bilth 10 hydrallths along theil' 8ides, 
and in (,o/lseqlle/lce Iheir fU/lction is /lot exelllsively a fOl'lifying 
Olie, Small 1'amosa-('olonies less {'learly show this kind of polysi

phon ism, (w h ieh 11\ igh I be beitel' indicated by I he /la/lle "pel'isi

phollism", I/sed by A, KÜHN), The st.ill more minllte and irregnlarly 
brallehed ('olo/lies of B, .. fmtfcosa" and B, benedenii possess bil t 
few o.f sl/ch sl/ppol'ling StoiO/l8, which besides do not I'eglllarly rlln 

parallel to each Ol he/', but al'e oftell twisted logeiheI', In some cases 
Ihe slems and branl'hes are fOlllld enlil'ely without them, and 

('onseqllently are monosiphoni(', FOI' the almost unbl'lwching and 
dwa/'fislt B, "11lnSC1U" Allm, a 1lI0nosiphonic slem is melltioned hy 

ALLMAN as giving olf a Iypical specifie chal'acler, Aftel' the foregoing 

it may be considered ]lrobllble, however, Ihat ihe poly-, Ol' mono

sipltonic conditioll depellds direclly on Ihe me('hanical elaims to 

wltich Ihe stem !Jas to respolld, in whieh a Pl'illcipal part is played 
by the environment. With this opinion the aceoullt of Mme, S, MOTz

KOSSOWSKA 1) is in agreemenl, who, basing Iterself 011 the observation 

I hat Ule sholtel' speei melis of hel' B. m1no,wr-colonies are mOJlosiphonic, 

1) Arch, Zool. Exp, et Gén, IV (3), (1906). 
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and pass gradually, without limits. 10 Ihe "type" of 13. "musclls" 
Allm., regal'ds Ihese two fOl'lIIS as helonging to the sallle species, 

2. Tlte morplrologieal allu physiologieal sigllifieallee of Ihe enigmalie 
filiform appendage!l, which wOllld repl'esenl Ule most impol'htllt 
speeifie ehal'acter of B. "bel1edenii", is explailled by A. BII.T.AIID I). 
Based 011 tlre close examination of these, alld lIIany ofher abelTalit 
brandws, reselllblillg them (e.g. of Campa1t1l1m'i,l all,qulata HillCks), 
he showed that they al'e freelrangillg 8tololl8, wlrich, howevel', when 
eoming into contact wilh fOl'eigli ohjecte, lIIay aUaeh' tlrelIlselves to 
them, grow out and gi,,'e origin 10 new eololries by forming bllds 
at their sides, In Ilris way they show a remarkable analogy 10 tlle 
offshoot of stmwbel'l'yplanls; their fnncliorJ is a eel'lain mode of 
lIIult.iplieation of eolollies. Tlrough, aecordillg to my opinioll, BIJ,l.AIID 
is I'ight, w heli Ire eOllsider8 tlre phellomenon of "secondal'y seissi
parily" (which, following up his deseription, occurs in a few othel' 
species of Hydl'oids, and w hich eOllsisls in the sudden breaking off 
of lal'gel' Ol' slIIaller pal'lR of these "stolonie branches", generally 
before Ihe lattel' have heell aole to altadl Ilremselves), as heing 
caused by the aclion of envirolllnenlal influences (agilated water), he 
does nol pay all)' atlelltion to the possibility, thaI cerlain influences 
of the envirOlllllellt lIIay dil'eet,}y eause lire appearance of slIeh 
"slolonic branches", On I he eonl mry he eOllsidel's lIds feal lire as a 
conslant specific quality. He notes Ihat the species whieh show 
"stolonic bl'allches", fol' the gl'eatel' part OCCUI' in localilies where 
the watel' is always in stl'OlIg motion, alld Ihe cil'cumstances are 
favomble 10 this mannel' of multiplication. These "stolonising 
species" '), accol'ding to Irim, would, in conseqnence, be illdirectly 
adapted in this respect. This opinion, howevel', does not hold good 
at least fOl' Bougllinvillia. 

P. HALT.EZ 3) pllhlished a very short note, cOllcel'lling the relation 
between B. "f1'ulicosa" Allm. and B. 1'aIlWSa, which is highly 
impol'tant here. Some palts of typical, regulal'ly bl'anched B. I'Illnosa
colonies, which had been kept in an aquarium, in which the water 
was contillllously in a state of violent movelIlent, had Illidergolle 

I) Ann. Sc. Nat. (8), XX, (1904). 
I) The denominations .stolonisation" and .rameaux stoloniques" used by BILLARD, 

are confusing, as there are more and quite different modes of stolonisation. One 
may compare the above described perisiphonism and also the creeping, filiform 
stolons at the hydrorhiza of the most Hydroidcolonies, B. has exclusively in view 
one special mode of stolonisation, viz. the presence of these free-hanging stolonic 
branches ror the multiplication of the colonies. 

S) C, Rend. Ac, Sc. Paris, 13 lévr. 1906. 



considerable changes, Aftel' some time they bore large numbers of 
"stolonic branches" (in the sense of HILI,ARD), and fOl' the l'est, as 
I'egards il'l'egulal'ity of ramificatioll, shape of hydranths, al'l'angement 
of medusa-buds, etc. were quite indistinguishable from the typica.l 
B. "fruticosa" Allm., of whic.h HAI.u:z could dispose of material 
fOl' compal'ison. Consequently he does not hesitate 10 considel' the 
latter as beilIg a "facies d'eau agitée" of B. ramosa. The descrip
tiOIl, given by H. of Ihis "fl'uticosa" forlll, agl'ees, up to lire milllltest 
details, wilh my matel'ial of B. "benedenii" Bonnev" and Ihe spot 
where the latter was fOlllld, a raft in the port ofNieuwediep, being 
ehal'actel'Ïzed by an extremely strong tide-strearn, supports the above
mentioned view. 

We noted, that all distinguishing characteristics bet ween t.he three 
so·called specieH: B. "rnuscus" Allm., B. "fl'uticosa" Allm. and B. 
"benedenii" Bonnevie do not bear specific value and we al'e now 
entitled 10 add thai Ihese forlJls all repl'esent envil'OlImelllalraces of 
B.1'amosa (v, Ben.) Les80n, the latter species possessillg a high val'ia
bilit)' in several features. B. "benedenii" bearing much resemblallce 
to B. "fmticosa", is like the lattel' a form in which B. rarnosa 
presents itself in localities whel'e a violent stream occnrs, by whose 
immediate inf)uence its chal'acteristic stl'uclure is caused. 

COllsidel'ed fl'om this poillt of view tlle diffel'enees belween Ihe 
three fOl'lIIS al'e rat hel' easily understood. The pel'Ïsiphonism of the 
stem and pl'in('ipal bl'anche!! in tile "typical" 1'01nosa, alld liIe 
oceUl'l'ellce of lilifOl'm appendages in "benedenii" al'e nothing but 
two different manifestations of the same original featul'e, consistillg 
in the formation of sloions Ol' stolonic bl'anches, which, undel' 
various extern al influences, al'e \lsed in qllite different ways. Aceording 
to this, P. HALUl,z (I.c.) is I'eally wl'ong when he states that the 
typical mmosa-colonies do not show stolonisation. 

B, mmosa from ealm, deep watel's is vel'y tall (attaining a height 
of abont foUl' inches) and wide-spreading; the stem in relation with 
Ih is habitus is strongly suppol'ted by large nurnbel's of parallel 
stolons ; Ihe bl'auches al'e slendel' and slart at nearly right angles. 
The hydl'anths, being sensible 10 the slightest initation, show a 
high degree of retractabilitj' and in this l'egal'd contl'ast with the 
remal'kable oblong-cylindrical and less-retl'actile hj'dranths of "bene
deuii", which are, so to say, accustomed to contiJlUal distUl'bance. 
The mode of I'amification is reglllarly monopodial with terminal 
hydl'anth and intercalair growth; the branches of the lst order 
show IJ. rate of growth which is abolJt equal 10 that of the stem 
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and, as they are youngel' thall the latter, they thel'efore remain 
shortel'. The branches of the 2nd ol'der in most cases bear l'amules 
with hydranths, which in theil' tm'n do not show (urther rami
fication, 

By tllÏs mode o( gl'Owth and l'amification the older hydrallths, 
provided with meduse-buds at their ramules, are always standing 
at the extremity of the colorlY, on the top of a branch, 

It is evident, howevel', that a colony of this kind, is able to 
maintain itself in this shape only in a calm medium, on great depths 
for' instanee. In loealities with tonential water the same hydl'oid 
must be quite differently shaped, The top is rOl'ced into the direction 
ot the stream, The bl'allches are cl'Owded togethel' and pI'essed 
against the stem, and the hydmnths and branC'!Jes of 2nd ordei', 
placed at the illnel' si de of the brallches of 18t ordei', are cornered , 
In this way the regulal'ity of the monopodial growth is lost; eel'tain 
branches al'e hindel'ed in gl'owth; othel's, on the contrary, relatively 
grow even quicker than the prillcipal stem , At several poillts thel'e 
exists, in consequence, ft. transitioll fl'om monopodial to sympodial 
gl'owth alld in several ways thel'e is produced the possibility that 
older bl'allches and hJdl'ant hs seem to have budded fl'om ot hers, 
which in reality al'e youngel' and 1II0l'phogelletically are of a higher 
or'der, As this is not confined to cel'tllin rules, one getA the habitus, 
typical for "fl'uticosa" Il.nd still mOl'e fOl' "benedenii", consisting in 
irregular bl'anching of densely crowded ('oionies, showing furthel' 
the oldet, hydl'anths with meduse-buds (or meduse-buds only) not 
only at the pel'iphery, but scatlered ovel' the whole colony, even 
more proximately along the bmnches. Many specimens, accollnted 
for as being B, rmnosrt, show bl'anches, given off at shal'pel' angles 
with the prillcipal stems and eqllally in other respecfs are less 
resembling the above described "calm-watel'-fol'm", This ean be afated 
with cel'tainty of the I'amosa-material fl'om the Zuidei'zee, which is 
l'eal1y quite equal to "fruticosa" , aftel' Au,MAN's descriptions, and 
represents an intermedial form bet ween the "calm-water-form" and 
"benedenii" . As the eolollies ha,'e smaller dimensions, a tldek, peri
siphonic stem is not necessar,Y. The stem must be proof rat hel' 
against stretching than bending. The supporting stolons, showing 
sidebl'anches Ol' hydl'anths, are few in 11 11 Illbel' and 1'lIlllli/lg irl'egulnl'ly, 
mOl'e twisting, along the stern (th is was also obvious in the Zuidel'
zee-ramosa-matel'ial) and at some points lhey get apart from the 
stem, The step from BlIeh a colony to "h8nedenii". with fl'ee-hanging 
stolons; which may entil'ely detach themselves by breaking offfl'olll 
tlJe colony, and give origin to new colorlÏes elsewIJere, is an easy one, 
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These stolonie branches seem to inlroduce into the colony a new 
principle of growth, consistillg in terminal p,'olongation and giving 
olf buds at theil' sides, contl'asting with the typical intel'calair gl'owth 
with tel'minal hydranth, In reality, however, this principle is not at 
all new; it is fOllnd as weil in Lhe typicalm7nosa (ill tbe supporting 
stOIOIl8) but is mOl'e bidden there and I he ty pical l'acernously bralJ(~ hed 

appeal'ance is not noteworthily influenced hy it. 

lt slallds to ,'eason th at we al'e still fa,' from having a cJear idea 
concel'lling the Irne natlll'e of the aclion of the environm~nl on all 
Ihe chal'acteristic features by which the above Ilamed 13ougainvillia
fOl'ms are distingnished from eaeh other, It is 10 be sfaled 8S eeJ'taill, 
however, that tbose points of diffel'ence may be direclly ('ansed by 
extel'llal influence8, and consequenlly should not be nsed as 
charactel'Ïsties of specific valIIe, 

Finally it seems to me not qnite impI'obable t.hat mally other 
"stolonising speeies", mentioned hy Bn, J.AHD, might equally be not hing 
more than environmental \'aces of species whi('h in othel' lo('alities 
do not sbow the phenomenoll poillted out hy him, Ol' do so in 
another way, and which therefore are still considered as repJ'esenling 
apart species, 

Gronin.qcl', Septem bel' 1924, From tlte Zoological Labol'lltol'y 
of t!te Univcl'sity, 



Mathematica. - "Ueber }n'ojektzeve Diif'erentialinvm'ianten", I. 

Von Prof. R. WEJTZENBÖCK. 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 25, 1924). 

§ 1. 

Es seien tl' ti' ' . , . tlR m komplexe Pal'ameter ulld 

?Ji=y;(t1,t" .. "t lR ) (i=1.2",.,n), n>m-2, m~l,. (I) 

die pl'ojektievell Kool'dillalen eines Punktes y eines m-rlimensionalen, 
i. A, nicht lineal'en Ralllnes in einem projektie\'en Raume von n-1 
Dimensionen (n ~ 2), 

Wil' betrachten in diesem Punkte y ganze rat.ionale, geometrische, 
projektieve DifferentialinvRriallten .f. Das sind Polyllome 

( 
01/ ' O'y ' ) ! =! Yi, .;"~ ' -~--;,.- , . , . 
ut" ut" ut~ 

mit den nachfolgenden drei Eigenschaften : 

(2) 

1. E~qensclUJft G. Hei einer projektieven TransfOl'mation del' 
Punkte .'IJ des (n-1)-dimensioualen Raumes 

Xi = 01j.1:1 + ((2j.1:2 + " . + O"j.1:" (3) 

haben wil' t'ÜI' das tl'anSfOl'llliel'te f: 

( 
O~· ) F=! Yj, Ot: ",,' = ! a,k 1" ! ( 4) 

Hiel'aus folg! /lach einem bekaonten Satze aus del' Theol'ie der 
pl'ojektie\'en Invarianten, dass f eiu Polynom von Klarnmerfaktol'en 
ist. Ein Klammel'faktol' ist eine n-I'eihige Detel'lninallte del' Gestalt 

Yn." 

Y"./J 

(y" y~ . ' ,y.) = (5) 

Yl., Y2. , Yn. e 

Hiel'in bedeuten ti, {J, .. . Ableitungen VOII Yi nach del' Parameter t. 
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2. Ez'genschajt H. Die Yi sind homogene Koordinaten. Darum 
bleibt der Punkt '!I del'selbe, wenn wil' 

Yi = ). Yi . . . · (6) 

setzen, wobei 

l = l (t I I ttl ••• I t IR ) 

eine willkürliche Funktion der ti bedeutet. 
Die Eigenschaft H kommt dann dUl'ch die Gleichung 

- ( al ) f = ({! )., at", ' . ., . f· . · (7) 

wm Ausdrucke, wobei (p nul' von À Ilnd deren Ableitllngen abhängt. 
Wir werden im folgenden ~ beweisen, dass 

(p =).p • (8) 

ist; p nennt man dann "das ),-Gewicht" der Invariante f. 

3. E~qenschaft P. Wir nehmell an Stelle der Parameter ti die 

neuen ti, gegeben dUl'ch 

· (9) 

wobei die Funktionaldeterminante 

A a (tl' tt' ••• , t",) I ati 1
1 

1..::.- - - ~O 
- a (tl' tt_ ••. , tm) - aek . . . (10) 

ist. Dann kommt die Eigenschaft P durch die Gleichllng 

1 = tIJ (ti,,,- , ti,PI •.• ,).j, . . (11) 

zum Ausdrucke, wobei tIJ nul' von den Ableitllngen ti,,,,. ti,"-j3, .••• 

abhängt. 
Wir werden beweisen, dass 

ist; q nennt man "dass b.-Gewicltt" der Invariante f. 

§ 2. 

Wir gellen von Gleichung (6) aus. Zu bewaisan ist: 

f=).P f. (18) 
48 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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. In (7) ist ({! (l, al, .... ) ein Polynom. Ersetzen Wil' IJl ati 
f = f (). y • ... ) := ({' (i, ... ) . .f (1/, ... ) 

ly d urch 1/, dann iat 

f(1] .... ) = ({' ()., ... ) .f(;:-, ... } 
Wegen (7) haben wil' abel': 

f(i, ... ) =tp(~, ... ) ·/(1/, .. ,). 

Daher wird 

f(lj, ... ) = ({'(i, . .. ). ({! (}, ••• ) ·/('1'1, ... ) 

odeI', da · /=1= 0 iat: 

+ ' :: ' ... ) ~ ( ~, a ~:) , ... ) = 1. 

Hierau8 für jedes ).: 

tp ( À , :~ , ••• ) • ~, ( i , :~ , ... ) = l S • (14) 

wo 1JI' wieder ein Polynom. Daher ist (t eine Potenz von l. 

Die Gleichung (12) kann man so beweisen wie den entspI'echenden 
Satz bei linearen TransfOl'mationen (3). In 

- (at i d'ti ) 1 = cp ---=-, ---=--=- , .. , ·1· . . . . . (15) 
at" at" at;3 

is tIJ eine ganze rationale [<'unktioll. Wegen b. * 0 existiert die mit 
(9) ill verse Transformatioll 

- -
ti = ti (tl , t, , •.• , t l1l ) . . . (16) 

und gibt, angewendet auf f, die Gleiehung 

(
at- ) -

f = cp at~" " . .t: 

Multiplizieren wil' dies mil (15), so haben wil' 

(ati ) (at; ) 
(p at: ,... . cp at" ,... = 1. . . (17) 
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« a~ 
Sei b. i del' Minor \'on in b., also 

at« 

dann ist 

« ab. 
b.i = -a-' 

à~ 
at: 

(18) 

und b.~ ist eine ganze rationale FUllktion VOIl allsschliesslich ers ten 
atl 

Ableitungen Alls (18) folgt dann wegen 
at". 

dass 

ah ti 1 (ati a't; ) 
at« att3 ' , ,at, = b." G àt-::' at: a~ ." . 

ist, wobei G wieder' ein Polyllom bedeutet. Nach (17) habeu wir 
also: 

(
ik ) (at. ) 

cp a~"" ,1/1 a~ ,.,. = b.
s (19) 

wo auch yr wieder eiu Polynom. HieJ'alls folgt cp = b.q, denn erstens 
is die Determinante b. il'l'eduziebel und zweitens können wir in 

jedem Punkte (t~, t~,.,., t?'.) des t-Rallmes die Ableitungen ti,«, ti,«fi, ... 

willkür'lich wählen, d. h. wir körlllen sie in ('19) als unabhängige 
V Rriable betrach ten. 

~ 3. 

Del' Hauptsatz, den wir hiel' beweisen wollen, lautet: 
Sind 

Kl' K, •.. " KIII+2, (20) 

m + 2 geometrische, [Jl'ojektieve DiJf'el'entialinvm'iante11 mit den 
).-Gewicltten P .. p, • . , . , P1ll+2 und mit den b.-Gewichten qt> q .... " qm+2, 
dann ist die Detemûnante 

48* 
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PI KI p, K, pm+2 K"'+2 

qJKI q, K, qm+Z Km+2 

I KI , K, , ... ,1(,11+21 = 
aKI dK. aKm+2 

(21) 
atl dt l dtl 

oKJ dK2 aKm+2 
atm at", atm 

eine Jnva1'iante mit dern },·Gewicht IJ = 1 + PI + ... + }Jm+2 ttnd mit 
de1lt 6.·0ewicht q = 1 + ql + .... + q",+2. 

Wir beweisen dieselI Satz in dl'ei SchrirteJl . 
1. Sind Kl' K" .. " [(111 rn absvlnie J)1'ojektieve Dijj'erentialinval'iantel1 

d. 11.. .~olche 'mit dnt Gew/:cltfen Nul!, c/Wtl! ist die Funktivnaldetel" 
'IIlinante 

, 
a (KI' K., .• Km) I aKi \ 

n = a (tl'-~ : ,t:-) = alk . 
(22) 

eine Inva1'iante 111 it )., Gewicht Nul! nnd mit 6.- Gewicht 1. 
Hei del' TI'ansfol'matioJl 

tj = tj (tJ' t, , ... , tm) 

erhalten wir · nämlich aus 

Ki Ki (i=1,2 •... ,m) 

dllJ'eh Anwendung des MuItiplikationssatzes fÜI' DeterminantelJ: 

also: 

(23) 

2. Sind Kl' K., .... , Km+J m + 1 projelctive Di{j'e1'entialinval'ianten 
mit den l·GewichtenNull llnd den 6.. Gewic/tten gp q" . ... , qlll+l ~ 0, 
dalln ist die Detel'minante 

qlKI q,K. qm+l K7I'+l 

aKI dK. dKm+l 

T= 
dt l dt l dt l 

(24) 

aKI aK, oK",+t 
atm alm atm 
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eme Diff'erentialinval'iaut m it ).- {}ewicltl Null und mit 6.- Uewicltt 

1 + ql + q, + .... + 9111+1. 
Beweis. Es ist qm+l -;é. 0; deshalb sind 

K, 
(25) -~-~~ , .. ~ , --~~ . 

q, qm 

m ab~olute Irlval'ianten, wOl'auf wir den vorigen Satz anwendell 
können. Es ist also 

eine relative lnval'iante mit dem 6.-Gewieht 1. Oahel' hat 

Det. I 
~ ~ 

aKi K - qlll+~ _ ~_ K --~q~III+-1 ~1 
1 otk - 111+1 qlll+l m+l 

q1 + .. ,+qrn 
-m-

das 6.-Gewieht i, odel' 

(26) 

hat das 6.-Gewicht 1 + (ql + ... + q",) + mqm+l' 
Rändem wir diese Determinante (26) mit einer el'sten Zei Ie 

KI , K", . . , Km+l 

IInd K,n+l ' 0, 0 , ... . ,0 als letzten Kolollne, so ergibt eine einfache 
Omfonlll1l1g den Satz (24) . 

3. B eweis des Hauptsatzes. Es sei I)III+2"=f o. Dann sind 

KI K, KIII+l 
(27) - -- --- , . . , - - -

PI 1'2 1'".+1 

KJ'm+2 
111+2 

Kl'rn+2 
rn+2 

K P",+2 
m+2 

m + 1 Invarianten mit den l-Gewichten Null und dell ~-Gewichten 

(h = 1,2, ... , lil + 1). 
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Auf diese Invarianten (27) ist daber der vOI'ige Satz anwendbar 
und el'gibt die folgende In val'Ïante, wooei Wil' nul' das erste und 
das (i + l)-tc Element del' frtl'n Kolonne anschreiben: 

I'h 

qh P"'+2 - Ph 9"'+2 Kit K 1''''+2 
PJJl+2 m+2 

T= . 

I'h I'h 
--- - - --1 

à_K_~, K 1''''+2 _ _ p" _. OKm+~, Kh ,K I'm+2 

Ot; m+2 PIII+2 otj 111+2 

In T mllitiplizieren wir znerst die k te Kolonne (1t=1, 2" .. ,m+l), · 

..1!!_ +1 
I/P",+2 

mit pm+2 11.",+2 ; dallll l'ändel'O Wil' mit einel' ersten Zeile 

und erhalten die lnval'iante: 

p" Kh 

(qh PJII+2 - Ph qm+2) K" KIII+2 o 
7"= 

o 

Hiel' multiplizieren wit' die el'ste Zeile mit q,,+2 Km+2 und addieren 
dies ZUl' zweiten Zeiie; daIm mnltipliziel'en wir die erste Zeile mit 

d~n+2 und addieren dies Zlll' (i+2)·ten, Sondern wir dann gemein
utj 

same FaktorelI ab, so edlalten wil' schliesslich (21), 
lm Nachhinein sehen Wil', dass (24) ein speziellel' Fall von (21) 

ist, nämlich der, wo PI = IJ, = . , , = PJII+l = 0, pm+2 ~ 0 gesetzt 
ist, Ebenso ist (2~) wiedel' ein besondel'er Fall von (24), del' entsteht, 
wenn wil' ql = q, = .. , . = qm = 0, qm+l ~ 0 setzen, 

Setzen wil' in (21) ql = q, = ... = qm+I, qm+2 ~ 0, so el'llalten 
wir analog (24) den folgenden Satz: 

Sind Kl' K" , . , , K.n+1 rn + 1 p,'ojektieve Differentialinvarianten 
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mit den À.- Gewichten PI> p" ... , pm+l und mit 6.-Gewichten Null. 
dann ist 

PI KI P. K. PHI+l Km+l 

aKI oK. oK,II+1 
at l at l at l 

. (28) 

dKI aKs OKm+l 
atm atm atm 

eme Invariante rnit dem À- Gewielde 1 + PI + ... + pm+l und mit 
dem 6.- Gewiehte 1. 

Wir führen schliesslich noch an, dass die Klammerausdrücke (21) 
den folgenden Gleichungen genügen: 

lA, B", ., G+HI = I A, B"", G I + IA,B •.. . , Hl (29) 

I A, B, ... , (JH I = I A, B, ... , G I . H + I A, B, . .. , II I. G (30) 

~ A. B, ... , ~ t = I A, B, ... , G I . H-l - I A, B, . .. I Hl· G H-2 . (31) 



Chemi8try. - "The adsol'ption of electrolytes on charcoal," By I. M, 

KOJ.THOFF, (Communicated by Prof, H, R KRUYT,) 

(Communieated at the meeting of June 28, 19U), 

J, Though numerolls investigations have been described in the lite
l'atlHe about the adsol'ption of eleetrolyte~ 011 chal'coal, the explanation 
of this process still escapes ns, On Ihe whole elech'olytes do 1I0t 
ehallge the sul'face tension of water with I'egard to aÎl' - nor probably 
10 ehal'coal either - Ol' verJ slightly at most, so that it is not rational to 
explain theil' adsol'bability by making use of the well-kllowTl theol'em 
of GIBBS, 

Another phenomenoll of ten appeal's in the adsol'ption of electro
Iytes which is called "seleclive adsorption of ions," Chal'coal of ten shows 
a prefel'ence fOl' a partielliar anion or katioll, if e,g, a dye-solulion 
is shaken with chal'coal, mlldl more of Ihe dye ion is absorbed than 
of the anioll - Ol' kation - with which Ihe dye was combined 1), 
In this so-called selective adsOl'plioll of ions the eoal must send so 
mally iOlls into the 801lltioll as cOl'l'esponds with the diffel'ence 

. bet ween the qnantity of adsol'bed dye ion, alld the other ion with 
which the dye ion was combined, If this were not the case the 
liquid wOllld not remain eleCll'ically lIeutral. So we must imagine 
that the coal contains electI'olytes as impUl'ities, which are not easily 
removed, and the ions of which al'e able to react with other ions, 
Suppose e,g, a chal'coal cOlllaining alnrnininm-siJicate as all impurity 
we lJlay represent the adsorption of a dye allion approximately by 
the following pl'Ocess: 

AISil + 3 Dy' ~ AID.r + Sil"', 

The amount of dye iOlls taken away is replaced by an equivalent 
amount of silicate ions in the soilltion, According 10 tltis suggestion 
the adsorption of electrolytes is a pUl'ely chemical phenomenon, and 
by llleallS of the laws of stoechiometry it is possible to deduce the 
fonnnia of Ihe adsorplion isothel'lIJ, which, generllolly speaking, is 
also applicable ill the adsorption of strong electrolytes, 

I) See i,a, L, MICHAËLIS and p, RONA, Biochem, Z, !J7, 85 (1919); summary in 
L, MICHAËLIS: .Die Wassersloffionenkonzentration", 2e Auf1, 1922, p, 200 and 
following, HARTLEBEN: Bioehem, Z, 115, 46 (1921). 
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A few years ago 1) I tried to explain tlle pheJlomena in the adsorp
tion of electrolytes on coal fl'om a chemical standpoinl. I started 
from tlle assumption that moleclliar adsorption of tlle electl'olyte 
does I10t take place as slIch, hut thaI the deeomposition adsorptioJl 
is the only phenomenon tllat plays a part. As, in tlle course of a 
continued investigation different faets wel'e fOlInd which cOllld 1I0t 
easily be explained from pl'eviolls theories, we thought it necessal'J 
to in vestigate i f moleculal' adsol'ption is 1I0t fOllllU with electl'oly tes. 

2. In order to exclnde decomposition adsorption it was necessal'y 
to start with charcoal of the highest purity possible, alJd pl'actically 
fl'ee from electl'ol,rtes. It was prepal'ed in mOl'e Ol' less tlle same 
way as F. E. BARTJ<:U, and E. J. MILLER I) had ohlained this pl'eparate. 
I stal'led from cane sugal' witll 0,005'/. of asil. lt was l'al'efllll} 
carbolJised in a plalinum dish. Then the eoal was heated fOl' some 
days iu a silica crllcilJle, over a gasoline burner, untiJ its appeBrance 
was 1I010nger bl'ight black but 1lI00'e Ol' less dull. At th'st we 
admitted some air during the proeess of heating, which was dis
contilJlled latei' on. The eoal t.hus obtained had a percentage of ash 
varying between 0,08 '/, and 0,09 '/ •. I call altentioll to the fnct 
thaI BARTE"L and MILr.EK'S chal'coal was better, as it contained ollly 
0,01 • /. of ash Ol' even less. At any rate my chareoal was sufficien tly 
plll'e for my investigation, alld the eonclusion which we shall discuss 
in the followillg pages - viz. that a molecular adsol'ption of electro
Iytes on chal'eoal is taking plaee - is decidedly justitIed. 

3. Wheu it was seen thaI aeids were appreciably absol'bed on the 
pure ehal'coal we thought it necessl1l'y to demonstrate Ihat pl'actically 
speaking as lOuch of the kation as of the anion was withdl'awn 
from the solution. The ehal'coal used in these investigations had all 
ash content of 0,09°/.; tlre ash of one gl'am of charcoal nelltralized 
0,15 cc. of 0,1 N. acid (indicator methyIOl'ange); this cOl'l'esponds 
tllel'efOl'e with all alealinity of 0,015 milli-eqllivalenls pel' olie gr. 
of coal. 

2 grs. of the eoal was shaken with 50 ee. of solutiolls of Irydl'o
chlol'ie acid of differellt coneentrations. In the filtrate I determined 
by ti It'ation the concell tra! iOIl of tlle hydl'ogeJl ions, as weil as of 
the chlol'ine ions; I mOl'eover calculated fl'om tlre cOJldllcth'ity of 
the tiltl'ltte the eOl'l'esponding coneentration of the hydl'ochloric acid. 

1) 1. M. KOLTHoFF, KoU. Z. 80, 36 (1922). 
') F. E. BARTELL and E. J. MILLi:R, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 44, 1865 (1922), 
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The final cOllcentl'atiolls of iJydl'ogen ions [H"J, chlorine ions [Cl' J, 
and [HOI] thus founct, are seen in · the following tabie: 

Experiments with 2 gr. of charcoal and 50 cc. of solution. 
-

I ~ Conc. of hydrochloric Finalconc. [H'] [HCI] from KIs acid 

0.0504 N 0 .0436 0.0448 0 .0440 

0.0201 .. 0.015 0.0159 0.0153 

0 .0100 
" 

0 .0057 0.0069 0.0059 

0.0050 
" 

0.00122 0 .0022 0.00153 

As is seen from the figUl'es but little more hydrogen iOll8 than 
chlorine ions al'e withdmwn fl'om the 80lution by the chal'coal. This 
was to be expected as the charcoal still eontained some substance wilh 
an alcaline l'eactioll (see above) whieh ean reaet with the hydrogen 
ions, in con8equence of which less mobile ions pass into Ihe solution, 
In agreement with this fact we 80180 flnd a value for the flnal eon
centration of the hydroehioric acid, ealeulated from the eonduclivity, 
which lies between the values of [H'] and l Cl']. 

{i'rom the above data we ha"e 80180 deduced how much H' anct 
Ol' were adsorbed in Ihe differenl tinal concentration8. It was seen 
that in both cases the fonnllia of the adsorption isotherm holds 
good: 

x 1 
-= «c
m n 

x 
in wich - lepl'esents the number of milli-equivalenls adsorbed pel' 

m 
1 

one gr. of charcoal, c is Ihe final concentl'ation, and tx and are 
n 

constants. 
In Ol'der 10 obtain fUl'ther evidence of the fact that al most all 

the hydrochlol'ic acid as !'uch is adsOl'bed, alld that there is no 
decompositioll adsorption, I have made the following experiment. 
2 gl's. of charcoal was boiled for fh'e minute!; with 50 cc of 0,05 N. 
hydrochloric acid, during which time the water evaporated was 
continualJy replenished . 

The charcoal was filtered otr alld washed with boiling water until 
the flltl'ate did not give any acid l'eaction with litmus paper. From 
the titration of the filtrate it was seen that in Ihis case 1 gr. of 
charcoal had adsol'bed 0,075 milli-equi\'alents of HOI (compal'e wit.h the 
table above, referring 10 room tempel'ature). This adsorbed quantily 
of hydrochlol'ic acid passes but slowly into water. The eharcoal was 



C 

0.0436 

0.015 

0.0057 

0.00122 

C 

0.0448 

0.0159 

0.0069 

0.0022 

745 

Isotherm of [H'] 

~ found ~ calculated 
m m 

0.17 0 . 17 

0.13 0 . 13 

0.109 0.102 

0.095 0 . 070 

Isotherm of Cl' 

~ fouod 

\ 
~ calculated 

m m 

0.14 0.137 

0.108 0.107 

0.084 0 .0874 

0.0735 0.0663 

l/n = 0.25 

0( = 0.37 

1/0 = 0.24 

0( = 0.29 

wasl!ed again several times witl! small quantities of boiling water, 
until we had obtained a filtrate of 100 cc. Aftel' cooling it had a 
faint acid reaction on methylorange; it was seen that one gr. of 
charcoal had given off 0,015 to 0,02 milli-equivalents of HOI. In order 
to make the charcoal quite free f"om hydrochlol'ic acid, we washed it 
with 5 cc of 0,02 N. sodium hydl'Oxide and aftel'wards with boiIing 
water. Acid- and chloride-determination indicated that. all the hydro
chloric acid had been removed. 

From these experiments results thai the moleculal'ly adsorbed 
hydrochloric acid cannot be completely removed by washiug with 
water. This fact is of importance, as most of the investigations, 
descl'ibed in the literature, have been made with impUl'e chal'coals 
which had been treated with acid. All these charcoals probably 
contain a certain amount of molecnlady adsorbed hydl'ochloric acid, 
so that it is likely that with these charcoals resnIts are obtained 
totally different from those with Ihe pure charcoal which I used in 
my investigations. 

4. The chal'coal which I used also showed good results in the adsorp
tion of bases. I investigated Ihe adsorption of sodium hydroxide and 
of baryta. 

The table given below illustrates the l'eslllls obtained with sodium 
hydroxide: 
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Experiments with 2 grs. of charcoal and 50 cc. ol sodium hydroxide. 

Initial concentration 

I 

C ~ lound ~ calculated 
m m 

0.05 N 0.044 0.15 0.187 

0.02 0.015 0 . 125 0.129 

0.01 0.0067 0.082 0 . 080 

0 .005 
" 

0.003 0.05 0.032 

l/n = 0.58 " = 1.45 

We see that the adsorption-isothel'm is rat hel' u/lsatisfaclOl'Y' 
0/1 the whole there is much less adsorption of salts than of 

acids Ol' bases, FI'OIU the determinatioll of the cOJlcentratioJl of the 
kation and of the anion in the filtrate, and Ilsually also of the 
conductivity, was shown thaI. we have here moleclllal' adsorption 
of Ihe electrolyte, and that thel'e is no decomposition adsorption 
of ions, 

Contntl'Y 10 the l'elmlts of K J . Mn,I.ER 1), I have nevel' observed 
a marked hydrolytie adsorptio/l, /lot even with saIts RS ammonium 
chloride, methele/lebille chloride, a/ld salicilate of sodium. 

In the adsorption of the strollgly hydrolysed sodillHl salt of vel'Onai 
(medillal) I fOllnd that the hydroxyl ion concenh'at.ion of Ihe solutioll 
was stl'ongly l'educed aftel' the adsorption. In this case there was 
a simultaneous adsol'ption of t.hesalt itself, and of the sodillm hy
dl'oxide which was set free by hydl'olysis. 

~'i/lally I wish to call atte/l lion 10 t he fad thaI. the chal'coal wh ich 
was nsed, lent itself I'eadily to Ihe adsorptioJl of non electl'Olytes, 
as iodine and phenol. 

5 . Without speclliati/lg on the nalUl'e of moleeular-adsol'plion of 
elech'olytes we must assllme that the eleclrolyte is adsOt'bed bJ the 
charcoal as an Ilndissocialed molecule Ol', according to the modem 
views of N. BJERRUM a/ld othel'!! as associated ions. ft is to be expected 
that neutral salts which diminish the electrolytic dissociatioJl of the 
elecll'olyte, will incl'ease the adsorbability, 

It is also lo be expected that tbe amollnt of adsorptioll is a 
specific property of eVAry electl'olyte. When we compare the adsorb
ability of two strong acids under the same circumstances the result 
may be totally different. From the data in the following table we 

1) E. J. MILLER. J. Am. Chem. Soc., 46, 1150 (1924). 
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see that these views are indeed correct. 111 the tests I lIsed a sugal'
charcoal with 0,08 '/. of ash. 2 gl'S. of charcoal wel'e shaken with 
50 cc of 0,05 N. solution of the acid, with the neutral salt of the acid, 
as weil as without, aftel' which the concentration in the filtrate was 
determined. In the table i!'l noted the amOllnt of acid in milli-equi
valents per one gr. of charcoal adsOl'bed. 

The specific character of the adsorbability is seen very clearly 
when we compare the beha\'ioul' of Ilih'ic acid and perchloric acid. 
UIldeI' the salIle conditions the absorbability of Ihe formel' is 4 times 
as slrong as of pel'chloric acid, and Irichlol'acetic acid has a degree 
of adsodlability 7 times smaller than nitl'ic acid. Phospboric acid 
is practically speaking, not absorbed at all. Furthel' we see Ihat 

2 grs. of charcoal with 50 cc. of O. OS N. acid. -------------r 
Acid used I Addition of salt 

Hydrochloric acid 

in 2 N KCI 

Hydrobromic acid 

" 1 N KBr 

Hydroiodic acid 

.. I N KJ 

Nitric acid 

.. 2NKN03 

Perchloric acid 

Trichlor acetic acid 

Sulphuric acid 

Pholphoric acid 

Oxalic acid 

Acetic acid 

" 2NNaAc 

~ p. 1 g. 
m 

0 . 16 

0.29 

0.16 

0.26 

0.27 

0.42 

0. 28 

0.53 

0.072 

0.042 

0.048 

0.02 

0.46 

0.51 

0.55 

neutral salts markedly incl'ease the adsorbability of stl'ong acids. 
In contrast with this the pl'esence of acetate of sodium does not 
illfluence the adsol'ption of acetic acid. This was to be expected as 
the acid in 0.05 N. solution is for Ihe gl'eatel' pal'! present in the 
undissociated state, so that the acetate of 80dillm I'aises the concen-
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tration of the Ilndissociated acid to a very smaIl 6xtent only. 
Finally I wish to observe that neutral saltR on the whole have no 
influence on the adsorbability of non-electrolytes j on the contrary 
t,he adsorbability of sodium hydroxide and of salycilat.e of sodium 
is increased by the addition of neutral salts. 

6. Now that we have demonstrated that electrolytes, as such,al'e 
adsorbed, and that the amount of adsol'bability is a specitic properly 
of the electl'olyte, it would be intel'esting to trace the intluence of 
cappillary-active substances, as phenol and amy lalcohol, on Ihe adsorp
tion of elect.I'olytes. Assuming that the adsorption is generally etfected 
because a chemical affinity 1) exists between the charcoal and the sub
stance adsorbed, it is to be expected that capillary active substances, 
which are strongly adsorbed by rharcoaJ, can I'eplace the electrolytes. 
This indeed proved to be the case. The tests, the results of which are 
mentioned in the foIlowing tabie, have been made with 2 grs. of 
charcoal und 50 cr .. of 0.05 N. solutions of electrolytes. without and 
with salt in absellce and pl'esence of 5 millimols of phenol or 
amylalcohol. (See table next page). 

These figUl'es pro\'e thaI. the s!t'ong electrolytes, to which, in th is 
case also oxalic acid belongs, are practically totally removed from 
the chal'coal bJ phenol. In this respect amylalcohol is less etfective 
than phenol. The fact that we al ways find a smaIl quantity of acid 
adsOl'bed when phenol is present, is to be attributed to the charcoal 
having a slight alkalinity. Neutral salts, as potassium, iodide, and 
salicylate of sodium are completely dl'iven away fl'om the charcoal by 
capillary active substances, Acetic acid, which also behaves like a 
capillary active substance is only pal'tially dl'iven away, as to be 
expected. 

7. (i'rom the data, gi ven 111 t his preli minal'y paper, it follows that 
the adsol'ption of electrolytes in ally commercial charcoal cont.aining 
many impul'Ïties, is a very complex phenomenon. In the th'st place 
we have the 1I101ecl11ar adsorption of the electl'olyte. as descl'ibed 
above. But at the same time the so called I'eplacing adsorption 
appeal's, in which one ion call l'eact chemica.lly with one of the 
impllrities of the charcoal. As both adsorptions always t.ake place simnl
taneously, the I'esnlts can nevel' lead to a general concll1sion. If the 
displacement adsorption alone is to be investigated, a capillal'y active 
substance must always be added, in Ol'del' to l'epl'eSs completely the 
molecular adsOl'ption of the electl'ol.rte. A fllrther investigation is 

1) Cf. N. SCHILOW and L. LEPJN, Z. Physik. Chem. 104, 25, (1920). 
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Influence of capillary substances on the adsorption of electrolytes. 

Electrolyte used 
: . ~W;'bOO' "pilI. ~ in presence of I Addition of salt m m 

ary active subst. phenol amylalcohol 

Hydrochloric acid 0.16 0.03 0.04 

2 N KCI 0.29 0.03 0.04 

Hydrobromic acid 0.16 0.04 

N KBr 0.26 0.04 0.045 

Hydroiodic acid 0.27 0.02 

Nitric acid 0.28 0.015 0.08 

2 N KN03 . 0.53 0.05 0.08 

Oxalic acid 0.51 0.01 

Acetic acid 0.51 0.23 

Sodium hydroxide 0.035 0.00 0.01 

2 N KCI 0.08 0.01 0.02 

Potassium iodide 0.02 0.00 

Salicylate of sodium 0.042 0.001 

2 N KCI 0.057 0.007 

already beilIg made along these Iines, and I have al ready obtained 
J'esults which clear up fornler anomalies. A fUl,ther paper on Ihis 
subject will freat this matter mOl'e exhaustively. 

SOM MAR y, 

1. A moleeulal' adsorption of eleetI'olytes takes place on pUl'e 
chal'coal. 

2. Neutral salts increase Ihe adsol'babilily of strong eleett'olytes, 
3. Capillal'y acti ve su bslances preven I Ol' decrease the adsorption 

of eleetrolytes on pUl'e charcoal. 
4, A marked, so called "hydl'olytic adsol'ption" on pure charcoal 

has not been obsel'ved, 
5. A mole(~ular- and an ion adsol'ption takes place siml1ltaneously 

on charcoal with impnrities. Both phenomena differ completely in 
lIalUl'e. Ir adsol'ption of ions alone is 10 be investigated the addition 
of some capillary active substance is necessary 10 prevent molecular 
adsorption, 

. Ut/'echt, June 1924, Plta1'maceutical Labo/'. of tlte University. 



Heredity. - "He7'editary phenomena in jamily-pm'traits." By DI'. 
J. F. VAN BEMMEI.EN. 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1924). 

Among the family-portl'aits in my paren tal home I remember 
since my early youth a small picture, repI'esenting an elderly lady 
clad in a hllge widows-cap. As [ was told by my father it was 
the pol'trait of SUZANNA WEVERJNGH, my great-gl'andmother, Ol' more 
correctly expI'essed, olie of my tour great-gmndmothers. I did not 
pay mllch aUentioll to this painting', till an artist, who had taken 
a photo of it, I'emal'ked that he saw in it a striking likenesR 
to my own face. This assertion was confirmed by all persons con
fron ted with the portl'ait, and by com paring tlle photo of the picture 
with one of my own face, 1 could convince myself of its truth. 
That t his likeness had never befOl'e been remarked by any one, 
must probabl.r be explained by the very plausible sllpposition that 
it had gl'adually allgmented in the course of my life, aud so had 
only now become stl'iking, aftel' 1 had I'eached the same age as 
SUZANNA WEVERINGH when she was painted. 

Some time aftel'wards, .lhr. MI'. Dr. E. A. VAN BERESTEYN kindly 
placed at my disposal a collection of 46 portrait-dr8wings, evidently 
made in the seventeenth century by a mther pOOl' dl'aughtsman, 
aftel' family-pictures belonging 10 a group of sevellteen interallied 
families. That Buch was the ol'igin of th is collection, I could prove 
for fOllr of these dl'awings, as I became awal'e that one pail' 
represented co pies of oil-paintings in my OWIl hOllse, and another 
olie had been taken from a coup Ie of fumily-pictures thaI I fouud 
in the gallery of one of my relatives. As these foUl' pictUl'es were 
marked with the nam es of the people they I'epresented, I could 
satisfy mJself about the correctness of the lIames on the banderoles 
Ilnder the drawings, and feIt justilied in supposing the same to be 
the case with the rest of them. So I concluded thaI I had got 
before my eyes the effigies of no less than 29 of my direct fore
fathers, and of el even other members of my ancestry, only six 
belonging' to sidebranches which were not in blood-relationship 
with myself. 

Among these direct aneestors was a picture of a clergyman, called 
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JUSTl'S VAN DEN BOOGAERT, a calvinistie preacher living from 1623--1663 
at Naarden and Utrecht, and belollgillg la the eighth parelltation 1), 

Onee again a easual I'emal'k of an uninflllelleed speetatol' dit'eeted 

my altention to the similal'ity oetween my face and thaI. of JUSTUS 
VAN DEN BOOGAERT, That 8ueh a similarity \'eally exists, 1 venlure 

to conclllde from Ihe result of a little experiment, in which I invited 

diffel'ent people to make an independent choice fl'om the full 

colleetion of my family-pol'tl'aits (nowalready amounling 10 more 
than a hundl'ed), of those that accol'ding to their opinion showed 

the greatest likeness witl! myself, The lal'ger majol'ity of these 

unprepared and unpal'tial spectatOl's placed JUSTUS VAN DEN BOOGAERT 

and SUZANNA W EVERINGH al the top of theit' list. 

Now, when tl'acing in my aneestral tree the relation in which I 
stood to theRe two allceSlors, it tllrned Ollt, Ihat the line of deseent 

betweell JUSTUS VAN DEN BOOGA~;RT and.myself passed thl'ough SUZANNA 

WRVERINGH, Moreover it became evident, that, thanks to the above

mentioned porll'ait-album, I had the disposal of the portraits of the 

four inte\'mediate generations, which all pl'Oved 1.0 he of the female 

sex, as may be seen from the follow illg pedigree : 

8th pal'elltation JUSTUS VAN DI<:N SOOGAERT and CATH, BROUWERS, 

7th " ANNA CATHARINA v, D, BOOGAERT and B~~RNARD DE MOOR, 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

1 st 
" 

ANNA CATHARINA DE MooR and JAN VAN Roy I!:N , 

JUSTINA CI.ARA VAN I{OYEN and HENDRIK VERBE~;CK, 

JACOBA ELISABETH VERBEECK and MAARTEN WI<:VERJNGH, , 
SUZANNA WEVERINGH and PIETER PAMA DE KJl;MPENARR, 

ANTOIN~;TTE ADRIANA m: KEMPENAER and 

JAN FRANS VAN BEMMELEN, 

JACOB MAARTEN VAN SEMMELEN and MARIA BOEKE, 

As to portraits, the only missing lillks in Ihis chain of ancestors 

are CATHARINA BRouwERs and JU8TJNA CI.ARA VAN ROYEN, but J am 

in possession of the pOl'traits of no less than t.hl'ee sistel'S of the Jatter, 

which all show a I'emarkable l'esembJance lo one anothel', but have 

no feature in COlIllIlon eithe\' wilh JUSTUS VAN DJ<:N BOOGAERT Ol' with 

SUZANNA WEVERINGH, The ol'igin of t.his family-type of the sisten, 

1) I have made the proposition to indicate the successive generations of ancestOI's 
by the theoretical number of their lllembt'rs, According to this method I eall 
JUSTUS VAN DEN BOOGAERT my 256-father. 

By an English friend and colleague, who had the kindness to correct my trans
lation of the Dutch original, my atlention was called to the Cact that parentation 
and filiation are not babitual English expressions, but nevertheless will be understood 
by English schol ars of genetics, 

49 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXVII. 
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VAN ROYEN I eOllsidel' to be ailie 10 I race Ih I'ough I he ralernal 
aneestl'y, as I am aeqllainled witll tlle porll'ails of no less than 
eight membel's of th at line: 

CORNEUS J VAN ROYEN and PETRONELT.A VAN BLANKENDAEL, 
NICOLAAS VAN ROYEN and ANNA VAN SOJ.lNGEN, 
CORNELIS Il VAN ROTEN and JOHANNA DJ<" ST. Gn.I,ES. 
J.AN VAN ROYEN and ANNA CATHARINA DE MOOR. 

}1'rom . these pOI·traits it becomes evident, thai it is JOHANNA DE 
St. GILLES who has impl'inted hel' lype on hel' deseendents. 

Moreover the abovenamed album (whieh probably has been 
dl'awn by a member of tlte VAN Ron:N-family, and so may be ealled 
"album-VAN ROYEN") eontains the pOI'lrait of JUSTUS VAN DEN BOOGAERT'S 
father, called GII.LES, and married to CORNET.IA VERSPREET, but also 
t.his does 1I0t show ally slriking I'esemblance to his son. 

{<'rom these facts I concillde that the familiar type of faeial features 
is handed down from parent 10 ehild fol' an undefined number of 
genel'ations, without Ilowever manifestating itself in eaeh sllceeeding 
filialion. So the I'epelition of Ihe Iype occurs in leaps, and the 
nnmbe,' of intervening generatiolIs between earh pair of manifestations 
eannot be predieted beforehalld. It therefore becomes evident, Ihat 
the type is hereditarily handed down by parents, who carried it 
genotypically, but did not themselves show it phenotypically. 

In itself this asserlion contains nothing strange Ol' unexpecled; it 
onl)' leaelles us that family-Iikeness follows the same mIes as other 
hereditary features, mental as weIl as physieal. My intention in t.his 
communieation is simply to draw attentioll to the importance of 
pOl'trait-studies fOl' the knowledge of hel'editary phenornena in man. 
All illevitable prelimilllil'Y condition fol' this slud)' is to get acquainted 
wilh Ihe stock of pOI·traits slill exislillg. Thai this kllowledge is far 
from salisfying Ol' in an'y way eomplele, I need not specially insist 
upon; t.he majority of people pOfjsessillg' family-pichll"es are not at 
all Ol' al leasl 1I0t eOl'l'ectly illfonned allout Ihe lIames of Ihe persons 
represenled, alld mali." painlings have been cornbilled ill pairs, and 
frallled anew, only 10 form nice deeomlive eouples, without any 
regard to their real relalion. Slill worse are lhe cOJldit.ions in the 
era of photogl'aphy; Ihe o\'erwheltuing lIIajOl'ity of photo's are not 
pro\'ided with lIallle8, and (~Ollseqllelltly 80011 beeome IInrecognizable. 
It may tllel'efore he nssel'led wilhont Ihe least. exaggeration, thai 
Ilowada)'s the whole wol'ld becOlnes pholographed, blll no scientific 
resnlt of ally i 111 porlallce w hatevel' ('omes 011 t of this immense 
icollogmphie material of Ille species Homo sariells. 
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Still one more ancestl'al portrait in the al hum-vAN ROYEN drew 
lIIy pal'licular attenlioJl: Ihat of CJ.ARA CLAESDOCH'I'ER COLIJN, as s.o 
many persons, who jOined in Ihe above-mcnlioned expel'iment, plaeed 
it on thei,' list of ancestors showing a special likeness to myself. 
The line of blood bel ween this anceslor in Ihe 10111 parenlalioll 
(1024-/llolher) and myself was again fonnd to pass till'ongh SUZANNA 
WEVERINGH, and mOI'eovel' to joill Ihe line of descent fl'om JUSTUS 
VAN DEN BOOGAERT in the persolI of his g,'anddanghter ANNA CATHARINA 
DE MOOR. This is seen fro/ll the following pedigree: ' 

CLARA CLAESDOCHTER UOJ.lJN and ROMBOUT JACOBSZ, 
CATHARINA JACOBSZ. and ROCHUS VAN CAPELLE, 
CURA VAN CAPELLE and BERNARD I DE MOOR, 
BERNARD Il DE MOOR and ANNA CATHARINA VAN DEN BOOGAERT, 
ANNA CATHAIUNA DE MOOR and JAN VAN ROYEN. 

Just as in the pl'eviolls case, I have at my disposal Ihe portraits 
of all these persons, with only one exception: CATHAII/NA JACOBSZ" and 
so 1 have been able 10 convince myself, t.hat none of them (with 
the exception of ANNA CATHARINA VAN DEN BOOGAEwr) showed any 
special similarity with Ihe pel'son al Ihe top (CLAHA COJ.JJN), whom 
accordillg to Ille illlparlial evidence of many independent judges, I 
,'esemble in fealm'es, though she shal'es he,' eontl'ibution to my 
procreation with 1023 othel's, 

At first sight this observation might seem to sland in contl'adiction 
to Ihe theol'y of saltatory repelition of family-type, as it might be 
thought illogical to suppose that SUZANNA WEVERINGH did inherit her 
type at the sallle time along the line of descent fl'Om JUSTUS VAN DEN 
BOOGAERT and along thai from CLARA COLIJN, But amoment's 
reflection teactJes \lS, that such a dou bie or even lil ui I i ple del'i vation 
of t.he sallle hel'editary fealures is by 110 means impossible or 
impl'Obahle, but on the contrary will occu.' pretty often, 

Wh)' illdeed should it be necessary to suppose that Ihe family
type in question sta.'ted with Jus'rus VAN DEN BOOGA1t:RT in Ihe seven
teellth eentul'y? Is it 1I0t much more pl'Ohable, that the same repe
tition of type, whieh, judging froin the portrait.s occlll'l'ed twice in 
Ihe lapse of time from 1623 10 1760, had manifested itself an 
unlimited numbel' of times in fOl'egoing pel'iods, each lime skipping 
aTl indelinile lIumbel' of generalions ? Nol' is it in the least pl'Obable 
that iJl each case this reappearance of IJ pe I'emained restl'icted to 
one single pe,'son, and that all these manifestations of the type 
should be concentrated in the line running throl1gh JUSTUS VAN DEN 
BOOGAERT - SUZANNA WEVERINGH, On the ('on tra,''y , it seems mnch 

49* 
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1I10l'e likely thai this type repeatedl} hecame manifest in a lI11mher 
of different hut interrelated families, living in the same town or at 

least in the same neighhourhood, This opinion agrees weil with the 

faet that CLARA COUJN and bel' hllsband ROM HOUT JACOBSZ" as weil 
as GILLES VAN m:N BOOGAERT and bis wife CORNELIA VERSPREET, wel'e 

inhabitants of Antwerp, and belonged 10 Ihe pl'Osperons merehant
guild, the same being the case with Ihe fantily D~; MOOR, All these 

families, and Illany othel's, that wel'e intel'l'elated with them and 

\Vith eaeh ot hel', emigntted to Holland in consequence of the troubles 

and pel'seelllions in the days of Ihe insul'l'eclion against Spain, 

U ndoubtedly they may have impOl'ted a certain number of family
types, which they eal'l'ied in Iheir heredit.al'y materia\. May be 
ANNA CAHIARINA DE MOOR had oblained a dOllble dose of one of 

Ihese types, along Ibe lines of 1J0lh hel' parents : viz, the Iype that 

hnd hecome mttllifest hoth in her gl'andfather JUSTUS VAN DEN BOOGAER'I' 
and in hel' gl'eat-gl'eat-gl'andmolhel' CI,ARA COLIJN, It remains to be 

explained why 1I01\Vilhstanding Ibis double inberitance, tbe type in 
q lIesl ion d id 1101 ol\('e mOl'e heeome manifest befOl'e tbe th i 1'("1 ge

nemtion in deseenl 1'1'0111 ANNA U. DE MOOR, namely in SUZANNA 

WEVERINGH, 

As the stal,ting-point for OUI' eonsideralion we can best refel' to 
the condition at the elld of the sixteenth ('.entlll'y, which we may 

imagine to have eOllsisted of a ralher large eir'e1e of intel'l'elated 

families. thai for celliuries conlinnally intennarried, but from time 
to time begal individnal rnembers, who cal'ried tbe family-types 10 

ol hel' Flemish and Dlllcll lowns and even 10 fOl'eign cOllntries, At 

tbe said period tltis hereditaJ'Y disposition probably was ah'eady 

rather complieated, bilt by no mellns I'eached the complexity, that 
al'08e during tlle seventeenth century, when numerous Flemish, 

Braba.lltic, Walonic and Frellch exiles gradually mixed up with the 

autochtltonic inhabitants to Ihe NOI,th of Ihe Rhine-deIta, 

Now supposing this Itypotltesis about the saltatol'y repetition of 
family-types to be well-follnded, it necessal'ily follows t.hat this 

type ShOllld reappeuI' pel'iodically alld therefore also cOlltempora

lIeousl)' in diffel'ellt persons, whose mIllIlal forefathers rank so high 

up in theil' pedigrees, th at these bearers of tbe same type are tllem

selves quite Ullawal'e of tbe existellee of blood-l'elatioll betweeu tIlem. 

alld consequently eonsidel' tltis similal'ity as all inexplieable and 

accidell tal trick of plll'e challce, 

In short: by tlle saltatory repetitioll of fllmily-Iype a lIatm'al ex

planatioll might be givell of tbe lIIystel'iolls bul IIl1deniable fact of 
the "second-sel f", 
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A pl'Ïol'i there seems to he 110 plansihle reasolI to cOllsidel' I he 
occul'rence of the second-self as an isolated aud indepelldellt phe
nOlllenon, in lIeed of a special explanation. FOI' tile similarity, that 
so of ten shows itself bet ween Illembel's of the older and younger 
genel'ations of Ihe same family, cannot reasonably be snpposed \.0 

be of another character than that which somelimes is seen 10 exist 
betweell two Ol' mOI'e desceudents of the same I'emote ancestol'. 
Yet this distillctioll is very I'eadily made by the greater majol'jly of 
peopJe, Whell a pel'son shows a striking likelless to a male ancestol', 

say e.g. th at one of his gl'eat-gl"alldfathel's, with whom he .shal'es 
the family-name, nobody will hesitate a moment 10 ascribe that 
similarity to hlood-I'elalionship. But when the same kind of simil
al'ity shows itself hetween t.wo descendents of that same great
gl'andfathel', who can thel'efol'e he relatives in the 9 th degl'ee, and 
lIla)' diffel' 1I0t only in family-name, but also in all SOlts of other 
features, even in nationality, and be qnite lInaware of the existence 
of aoy hlood-I'elation hetween them, this phenomenoll awakes sensa
tions of astonishmellt and evell awe, aud is ascl'ibed to the intlllellce 
of accident, which only means that no I'easonable explanatioll is 
deemed possible. 

Tllongh therefol'e the t.heoretical explallatioll of the phenomenon 
of "second-self" nS a cOllsequence of blood-relationship seems c1ear 
and simpIe, yel the l'ecollstruetion of the concrete proof in each 
single case of similarity between appal'elltly quit.e Illll"elated pel'sons 
is of eOlIl'se studded with difficulties. In the thst plaee the ovel'
whelming majority of people are completely nnacquainted with 
theil' highel' ancestl'y; often they do not even know the family-name 
of their maternal gl'Rndmothel'. So wllen we want 10 compare the 
pedigrees of two persons, who do 1I0t appeal' to he in any way 
related, we are met with the ditIiclllty that the c.hances al'e very 
mlleh against. oU!' obtaining on two lilles of descent the evidence of 
mutual ancestml relationships. But even when we succeed in dis
covel'ing olie Ol" more lIIutual ancestors, there is no Ileed whatevel' 
to sUl'pose, th at Ihe type ill common should exactI,}" be dedved from 
Ihis ancestol', and as long as we do IlOt discovel' a portl'ait of him, 
the solutioll of this question will l'emain impossible. Even if the 
pOI·tmit shollid really be fOllnd, the chanee exists, that the common 
forefather shows features different from those of his descendents, 
and yet has hallded down to them their family.type, which he calTied 
hidden among many others in his gellotypical predisposition. 

011 the othel' hand we may safei)' assume, thai as soon as it 
proves possible to (race tlle pedigrees of a set of two (or more) 
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persons that show a striking siruila/'ity, (say e.g. up till the tenth 
gener-ation), we will in most cases undoubtedly meet with fOl'efathers 
in common. This can be expressed shortly by the assertion: All 
mell are blood-relations, in every kind of degl'ee alld in many different 
mannet's. The l'elation may be of a vel'y simple ('haractel', but also 
of tlle highest complication. As it canrlOt be told beforehand, what 
will prove the case in each special instance, it seems fairly hopeless 
to nndel'take such an investigation concel'lling the pedigrees of two 
Ol' more second-selves, and still mOl'e to try to collect as many 
pol'fl'aits a~ possible of theil' anceslors. Even for olie single pedigl'ee 
the seat'ch for family-pOl'lrails is next to impossible, at least for the 
private student.. 1 am Ihet'efore flllly convilleed, that the onl)' way 
10 extl'act any scienlific resnlts about the het'edity of family-types 
from what is left ns of the likenesses of onr fOl'efathel's, wil! be to 
get them all photograplled, and 80 make them accessible for compar
ative investigation. As Iltis matet'ial is scattered ovel' the whole 
ci"ilized world, and fOl' the greater part is 1I0t provided with Ihe 
names of the peJ'sons repI'osented, it geems vel'y doubtfnl that slleh 
a collection of the iconogl'aphic material of Europa alld America 
conld evel' be bt'onght together. But assul'edly mere codification, 
withoul /'ept'oduction hy photography, could only be of very slight 
use fOl' Ihe stndy of family-likelless by means of pOI'trails. 

Yet the pI'ivate investigalor nead 1I0t l'emain inactive, as he ean 
try to apply his hypothesis to a few well-defined cases. Fol' this 
endeavonl' he may find encOllragement in the consideration, that 
the above-mentioned eheck to the disco\'eJ'y of the common fOl'efather 
of tlle family-type, hopeless as it UIa)' appal'ently look, can be seen 
J'eally to contain a stl'(H1g support for it. Shollld namely the snp
posilion that all Illllimited Jlumbet· of family-types independent of 
one another, may be hidden in the hereditary material of each 
person, prove trne, then the demonstration of the probability of 
the above-named hy pOlhesis is eonsiderably simplified. 11 may be 
restr'icted to an el ucidatiOIl of I he q lIeSI ion at issue: 

Do those aneeslOl's that, according to existing porlraits, have 
strongly inflllenced the type of one member of a set of closel)'
resemhling persons, also oecm' ill the pedigree of the other member? 

I eonsidel' that I am allle 10 produce e\'Îdellce concel'lling this 
restricted deductioll in a case of resemblance between three gentle
mell, which 1 noticed at a moment, wheit I was still qllite unaware 
of their mulual relationship. It was in the libraJ'y of the Dutclt 
Society fOI" Genealogy and HeJ'aldJ')', called "De N ederlandsche 
Leeuw", tbat [ fit'st got sigbt of Ihe pOl·trait of the well-known 
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Dutch gellealogist Mr. W .. 1. Baron lJ'AsLAING VAN GIE8SENBUHG. The 
portrait immediatelj 'emillded lIIe of my unele Mr, p, VAN BKMMELEN, 

but at the same. time vividly impl'essed me hy ils likelless to the 
late statesma.1I Jhl'. MI', A. F. DE SAVORNIN LOHMAN. These gentlemen 
were ('ontemporal'ies, and as tlte laltel' two belonged to families, 
whose pedigl'ees might probably be invesligated with good challce 
of success, I resolved to make an attempt. Yet, as !l. malter' offacl, 
811Clt all effort call never lead 10 a complete pedigree, even when 
tlte numbel' of genel'ations is restl'Ïcted to ten. Aml even witlt this 
I'estriction we call safely pl'edict, that in any case a cerrain nllmber 
of ancestml qllarterings ill (~ommOIl to both families will he found, 
To go up still higher t.han the lOrI! gellel'ation willof coul'se only 
prove possible fol' a very few families, Illosll'y helonging to royalty 
Ol' the higher nobilit.y, hut ilJ t.hose exceptional cases we may be 
perfectl.r assl1l'ed that we shall find allianees in eommOll, Tltat Ihis 
is inevitahle llIay he 1I1ldei'stood hJ the following considel'ation: 

Mankind of to-da'y is the pt'odllct of fOl'egoing generations. Theo
reticall.}' the nllmhel' of ancestors of each individual irl(~reases at 
the rate of mnltiples of two, whicIJ in a period of ten centuries, 
eOl'l'esponding 10 thil,ty gellet'ations, leads 1.0 a theoretical number 
of 210 forefatltel's and -mothel's, SlIch a. 11 11 mbet' will probably 
already surpass the IIl1l11ber of men, eapable of existence in Iltose 
days over the elltil'e habitable sUl'faee of' tlte earth, but in any 
case it greatly exceeds the nllmbel' of inhabitallis of westel'O EUl'Ope, 
that lived thet'e about the yeal' 900, and practically fOl'm the 
ancestors of 0111' nation, This hecOllles the more stt'ingent, when 
we take ilJto eonsideration that only a cel'laill pal'! of the poplIlation 
in Ihose days as weil as in othel's can have eontributed to the pl'O
cl'eatioll of postet'i ty, a great nu mber I'emaining exclllded ft'om 
pt'opagalioll, tly all kinds of reasons : unt.irnely daath, illness, coeli
bacy, sterility etc, So the numbel' of people fit for begetting issue 
mllst have been so restricted, that practically all of them must 
have partieipated iu the proct'eation of evet'y separate member of the 
pl'esellt gelleration of Ellropa and Amet'ica, In othel' words: every 
mali of the generatioll of Anno 900, who got children, is the 
forefather of every white man of to-doy, 

ThaI. this assel'lion is true, ean of coul'se nevel' be proved rigor
ousl} alld only made Pl'obable fol' a few historical figUl'es of those 
I'ernote days, e. g, Charles the Gt'eat (Charlemaglle), but we may 
safely infer, that it may as weil be applicable to all his contemporat'ies. 

In itself the possession of common ancestors therefore implies 
nothing strange. on the contrary, I have been rathet' astonished, tbltt 
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lil Ihe case of DE SAVORNIN LOHMAN their number came out to be 
so low, not onl.)' in connectioll with VAN BJI!MMJI!LEN, but as weil, 
and even more so with D' ABLAING VAN GIESSKNBURG, Notwithstanding 
tIlat, [ sllcceeded in traeing a few qual'tel'ings in common to all 
three, and in one case 10 ascend to a mlltual forefalher, I was 
gl'eatly surpl'ised and pleased to find, that a few of these qual"lel"Ïngs 
led to the same eircle of families at Antwerp, whieh I menlioned 
before, and in the case of D' A BLA ING VAN GIESSENBURG even 10 the 
family JACOBSZ" to whieh belonged the husband of CI,ARA COLIJN, 

Thollgh I did 1I0t succeed in fillding either Ihe name COUJN, Ol' 
that of VAN DEN BOOGAER:r, amollg the ancestors of both D' ABY,AING 
VAN GIESSENBURG a.nd DE SAVORNIN LOHMAN, 1 don't think thai th is 
must be considered as a sel'iolls obstaele against my hypothesis , FOI' 
we mllst nevel' fOl'get, that JUSTUS VAN DEN BOOGAERT may as weil 
have obtained lIis face anct complexion from his mother CORNEJ.1A 
VKRSPREET, as fl'om his faillel' GII.US, and Ihal Ihe mothel' of this 
COHN~;LIA, also named UOHNELIA, was a dallghter of t.he family 
BRUYNSEEI.S, that probably stood ill blood-relationship along many 
different !ines with the remaining merchant-families of Antwerp, 
mentioned in this paper. 

W heli we look at the q uest.ioll frolll this point of view, we clearly 
conceive how IInscient.ific it would be only to attach vaille 10 a 
name. Yet names al'e the last thing left, in tl'acing famiIY-l"elations, 
when all othel' indieations fail, and 80 il is clear that exact. genea
logical studies mllst form the fOllndation of evel'y investigation of 
fami Iy-resem blallce. 

lt need not be sperially mentioned, that we should not restriet 
oUl'selves to the exterllal featllres, hut may and even must extend 
these illvestigat.ions to all bodily and mental char'acters, and so try 
to make as complete a re(~onst\'llction of OUI' ancestors as possible, 
Especially on the lattel' field we eall of teil still obtain impol'lant 
results, even when all illdications aboHt the material pel'sonality fail. 
By tha sludy of his melltal inheritance in publicatiolls and letters, 
and e\'en by the gl'aphological analysis of !tis rnallllscl'ipts, as weil 
as by tlle knowlerlge of his l'i')le in public and private life, we may 
obtain a good illsight illto the eharacter and the remaining melltal 
disposilion of mall'y a fOI'efathel', Ol', when not of himself, at least 
of his nem'est bloodl'elations. When we take into considal'ation, that 
IIlldoubtedly ill ma.ny ('ases all intimate cOlluection exists betweell 
bodily alld IIlental featul'es, we may be led 1.0 mOl'e Ol' less pl'obable 
conceptions abollt tlle fOl'mer lIy the study of the latter, Fl'om this 
poillt of view it Illay pl'ove of illtel'est, t.hal MI'. p, VAN BEMMELEN, 
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who undoubtedly had inllerited lIis extemal features from his grand
mOIhe" SUZANNA WEVERINGH, had p,'obably obtained his jUl'istic 
predisposition not only from hel' side, but as weil from Iris grand
father PIETI!:R PAMA DE KEMPF.KA~~R, He shal'ed this legal ability with 
his unde MI', JACOBUS MATTHI!:US DE KEMPENAER, In Ihis respect it is 
assuredly l'emal'kable, that. also his second-selve8, Mr. D'ABJ.AiNG VAN 
GIESSENBURG and ~h, DR SAVOHNIN LOHMAN, have distillgllished them
selves ill the realrns of lhe law. 

The two brothers of P. VAN BJt:M:\fELEN, JACOB MAARTEN SR. and 
ADHIAAN ANTHONY, did not possess sneh a striking similal'ilY to 
SUZANNA WJt:V\t:RINGH, and showed no jnristic disposition. bnt were 
natnralists. But hy Ihe issue of the fOl'mer of these two, it hecomes 
at least probable that also JACOB MAARTEN VAN BEMM~~LEN SIL cal'l'ied 
in his hel'editary matel'ial 1I0t only the facial type of his maternal 
grandmothel', but also the juridical pl'edisposilion of bolh his mate\'llal 
grandpa,'ents. Taking Ihis aspecl of the qlleslioll, it might prove of 
illtel'est, that Ihe pedigrees of these thl'ee personalities: n' ABl.AING VAN 
Gn:ssENBURG, DE SAVORNIN LOHMAN and VAN Bl!:MMI!:LEN, have led lIIe 
10 an ancestol' commoll 10 all three of them: AEM VAN DER BURCH, 
a member of tlle well-kJlOwn mllnicipal t'amily of Delft, now extinct 
(aceordillg to the popular conception of this word). This man lived 
about 1400, alld had a daughter BA Jt:RTE, who mal'l'ied GERRIT 
GEKKITSZ. BENNINHH, t.he t'ollnder of Ihe well-knowII patrician family 
B~:NNINGH Ol' BANNING of Amste,'dam. This alliance led 10 Ihe families 
0' ABJ.AING and VAN BEMMJt:J.EN, in bot.h cases along two diffel'ent paths, 

FUl'lhermOl'e he had a son HENDRIK, who marl'ied AEGHT HART 
VAN m~R WOERT alld had a dallghler HADEWICH, who marl'Ïed twice, 
firsl with WIJ.U:M AI.BHECHTSZ, PJ.JNSSJt:N VAN DIt:R AA, which Ilnion led 
10 ancestors of M,'. D' ABLAING VAN GII~SSENBURG and MI', DI!: SAVORNIN 
LOHMAN, and a second time with REYEK DIRCKsz, VAN HI~J<:MSKERCK, 

which made hel' a female ancestor of Ihe issue of Ihe cOllple DE 
KEMPKNAEH-W~~VKHJNGH, 011 both paternal and maternal lines of 
descent. 

But still fllrlhel' we find that out of the second lIlal'l'iage of 
HADEWICH VAN DER BuueH there issued a grand-dallghter ea.lled ELSJE 
VAN HEEMSKIt:RCK, who, hJ mal'l')' illg Hu YG CORNEJ./SZOON DE G HOOT. 
lIecame the gl'alldrnolher (011 Ihe fathel's' side) of Ihe farnOlls HUGO 
DE GROOT, So perhaps it might be suggested, Ihat the accurate in
\'esligatioll of the complete progelly of AEM VAN DER BURCt) ('oIlId 
fllrnislr us wilh argurnents, that pI'oportionately il contained a gl'eat.er 
number of members with jUl'idical p,'edispositioll than other similar 
families, accessible for &tatislical 8upeJ'\'isioll. The Jlumber of these 
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descendeuts must needs amolllli 10 sevel'al thousands, alld t.he investi
gation theret'ol'e will pl'Ove exceedingly labOl'ions and ti i tliclllt, but 
011 the other hand it is fail'iy cerlain, that only by tile comparison 
of vel'y large nnmbers of persons in a 10llg series of generations 
it will be possihle 10 excillde the influence of Illlmel'OUS exlemal 
circumstances (sllch as habil, I.I'adition, sociall:tnd I'eligiolls tendencies) 
which have ilO direct conneclion wilh heredily . 

Groningen September 1924, 



Palaeontology, - " Neotenie, Pe1'sistenz, Degenemtion." Von DI'. 
A. KIESLINGER, Wien. (Commullicated by Prof. H. A. BROUWER). 

(Communieated at the meetinB or November ~9, 1924). 

Die einzelnen Merkmale eines Ol'ganismus stehen in Bezug auf 
ihre Ol'ganisationshöhe in einem gewissen Zusammenhange (KOl"rela
tion). Man hat daher in \'ielen Fällen geglaubt, aus del' Enlwirklungs
stufe ei nes Organes auf den Rang del' ganzell Form ("primiti\', 
dift'el'enziel"l") schliessen zn kÖllnen. Es steilte sich heraus, dass dies 
nich I ganz rich tig sei, dass strenggellommen jedes Organ eeine eigene 
Wachstllmsgeschwindigkeit besässe (" Heterochronie" del' Organe), 
welche allerdings für bestimmte engere Gruppen bleibend und be
zeiehnend ist. Abel' anch hiel' ergaben sich Untel'schiede dut'ch 
f,'üheres oder spätel'es Einh'eten des einen odel' andern Mel'kmals. 
Je nach d~m Standpunkt des Heschauers wurden diese Abweichun
gen vom Gewöhnlichen als Beschleunigung odel' Hemmung des 
Wachst ums allfgefasst. Del' eine Vorgang wUl'de von GrARD als 
P "0 gen es e (3), del' andere von KOLJ.MANN als Ne 0 ten i e (1) be
zeichnet. Spätel'e Autol'en haben beide VOl'gänge, die doch ihrer 
lII'spl'üngliehen Begriffsfassllng nach Gegensätze bedeuleten, fü,' gleich 
el'achtet. In \'erschieden weitel' J.;'assnng geht besonders del' el'ste 
Begriff durch das zoofogische Schrifttum. 

KOLJ.MANN ging VOII del' El'scheinung aus, dass bei manchen Arlllren 
und Urodelen die Vel'wandlung zum richtigen Zeitpunkte nntel'bleibt. 
Die Larven übenvintern, werden gl'össer als gewöhnlich und können 
nnter U Illständen (manche U rodelen, bes. auffällig beim mexikani
schen Axolotl, Amblystoma tig1'inum) sogar geschlechtsl'eif werden, ohne 
die völlige Entwicklung elTeicht zu haben. Dies nannte KOLJ,MANN 
Ne 0 I e n i e (pal"lielle: das längere Beibehalten jugendlicher Merk~ 
male, vollständige: das Andallern dieser Merkmale bis über die 
Zeil del' Geschlechtsreife hinans). Fragen wil' hiel' nach der relativen 
und ahsoluten Stellung der 1'eilvorgänge, 80 ist das Normale hiel' 
das EintJ'eten del' Geschlechtsreife zum normalen Zeitp"nkt, das 
Abnormale liegt im Allsbleiben del' Umwllndlullg, im Beibehalten 
del' jllgendliehen Mel'kmale bis in eine Zeit hinein, wo das Tier, all 
andel"ll seinel' Art gemessen, dUl'chaus nicht mehr jung ist. Es liegt 
also ei ne wi,'kliche (nicht bloss relative) Verzögerung ill 
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nel' I<::ntwiekltlng ganzel' Ol'gangl'nppen VOl', Wenn nllr ein einzelnes 
Ol'gaJl :llIrüek bleibt, wäl'e bessel' von Epi sta se (EIMEK) Zll sprechen. 
Wil' fassen Zllsammen: Neotenie hat dann stalt, weJln bei sonst normal 
fol'lschl'eitendem Wachstum eine Organgl'nppe dallernd odel' auf 
längere Zeit Z u I' Ü c kb 1 ei b t, wellli ein in vielel' Hinsicht erwachsenes 
Tiel' infantile Mel'kmale aufweist. Das Gegenteil, PI'ogenese, hat 
statt, wenn bei sonst nOl'Inalem Wachstum und 1I000maier Entwiekhmg 
eine Ol'gangrllppe in Entwickluug und l:<~lInktion den übrigen v 0 1'

a us e i I t, So hahen GIAKD und BONNU<:1t (-1) beide VOl'gänge nnter
sehieden 1) und es ist bedanedich, dass in del' Folgezeit diese Begl'iffs
tre/lllllng wieder verwiseht wurde '), 

J, E. V, BOAS hat 1896 dell Ei'scheillungen del' Neotenie eine 
eigelle Al'beit gewidmel (5) und dabei aut' die weite Vedweitung 
deral,tiger Erscheinungell im ganzen Tiel'l'eiche überhaupt hingewiesen, 
Den besondel'en Wert diesel' EI'kennt.nis sah el' dal'in, · dass dadlll'ch 
viele Merkmale, die bishel' als "pl'imiti\''' galten ulld sieh scblecht 
in die sonstige systematische Stellung HlI'es Tr'ägers einpas~ten, 

nnnmehr mit Hilfe des Neotenie-Begriffes zwanglos el'klär't werden 
kOIIIllen . 

BOAS ist vielleid,t in mallehem Zll weit gegangen. Er Jegt wenig 
Wel'! auf die U Jllerseheid llng \'011 Neot.enie llnd Pl'OgeIlese '), zählt 
dagegen auel! das Zurückbleiben einzelner' Ol'gane (doppelte Vagina 
bei ei nzel nen placentalen Sä11 ge l'II, Zurück blei bell eillzeiner )( nOl'pel 
im VOl'gang del' Vel'knöchel'lJIIg usw.) Zll den Belegen für Neotenie, 
was wohl nicht dem ul'sprüngliehen Begriffsulllfang enlspridrt. 

1) G, und B. bringen folgende Beispiele (zitiert nach BOAS): Ein l~all von teil
weiser Neotenie liegt z. B. vor, wenn ein erwachsener Mensch das Milchgebiss 
beibehält, ein Fall von Pro genese, wenn das ~'unktiollieren der Geschlechtsorgane 
schon bei einem Kinde eintritt. Den el'sten del' beiden Fälle würden wil' heute 
wohl als Epistase bezeichnen. 

!) V gl. u, a. die Erklärung von Neotenie und Progenese in "Kultur der 
Gegenwart" lV/1, Allgemeine Biologie 1915, S. 428 f. (E. GODL~;WSK[), 

S) Wenn B. am Ende seiner Atbeit ~ a. a. 0 .) sagt: .,Sämtliche hier allge
filhrte l"älle von Neotenie haben das Gemeinsame. dass das Tier auf einer Ent
wicklungsstufe geschlechtsreif wird, auf welcher seine übrigen Organe - alle oder 
einige - nicht die volle Ausbildung erreicht haben und dan n ü bel' h a u p t ti i es e 
Ausbildung nicht erreichen. Manchmal findet ab er eine vorzeitige Reife der 
Geschlechtsorgane, resp. eine verspiitete Ausbildung gewisser andel'er Organe stalt, 
ohne daas Neotenie daraus resultiert . , .", so ist das auf Umwegen eine unfrei
willige Anerkennung der "Pl'ogenese" GIARDS. 

Die Beschränkung des Begriffes Neotenie auf solche Fm'men, welclJe die völlige 
Ausbildung überhaupt nicht erlangen, möchte ich als unwesentlich ablehnen. 
Sagt doch z, B, KOLLMANN vom Axolotl (2, S. 268), er könne "Jahre hindurrh 
oder sein ganzes Leben auf der Perenllibranchiatenform slellen bleiben," 
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Derartige Einzelerscheinnngen werden heute meist als Hemmllllgs
bildung odel' Epistase (EIMER) bezeichnet und "Neotenie" auf das 
ZUl'iickbleiben ganzer grosse I' Organgl'Uppen, welche den allgemeinen 
Habitus des Tieres bedingen, beschränkt. Del' Unterschied zwischen 
Neotenie Ilnd Epistase ist also im wesentlichen ein gradneller. 80 
hat es wohl anch KOLI,MANN gemeint, wenn el' vom Axolotl sagt 
(1, 8. 393): " .... das Wort "Hemmungsbildllllg" ist hiel' nicht am 
I'echten Platz, weil diesel' Begriff gleichzeitig den eines pathologischen 
Eingl'iffes Ilud den Hinweis del' Lokalisierllng auf einzelne Ol'gane 
in sich schliesst". 

Es hat einen gewissen Reiz, den El'scheinulIgen del' Neotenie, 
welche ill del' lebendigen Tienvelt eille so grosse Rolle spielen, auch 
in del' fossilen IlRchzuspül'en \Ind ZWRI' sollen fossile Cephalopodell 
als Beispiel hel'angezogell werde,l. 

H. SCHMIDT (Göttingen) bat Studien über Neotenie bei Goniatilen angestellt. 
über die er auf der Tagung der Paläontologischen Gesellschaft zu Eichstädt 1924 
berichtet hat. Leider liegt diese Arbeit noch nicht im Druck vor, so dass hier 
nicht auf Einzelheiten eingegangen werden kann. SCHMIDT geht, wenn ich ihn I'echt 
verstanden habe, von einigen globosen Goniatitentypen aus. Diese kugeligen Jugend
formen entwickeln sich einerseits zu ;;olcben, welche die plumpe Gestalt beibehal· 
ten, anderseits zu andern, welche den Querschnitt ändern Ilnd flach werden, (Es 
liegen hier also " Divergenzformen" vor, wie ich dies seinerzeit [8, Nachtrag S. 140] 
genannt habe). Diejenigen Gehäuseformen nun. welclle ihren runden Querscbnitt 
beibehalten, bält SCHMIDT für neotenisch. 

Was an SCHMIDTS Untersuchung vor allem aufTällt, ist die geringe Bewertung 
der Lobenlinie, welche für ihn durch die Gehäuseform bedingt und daher ganz 
nebensächlich erscheint. Weit entfernt. das Ziel der Ammonitenforschung in einer 
unermüdlichen Graphologie der Loben zu suchen, möchte ieh hier doch eine 
Apologie dieser missachtelen Linien wagen. Es kann nicht scharf genug betont 
werden: Die Lob e n I i n i est e h t i 11 n u I' s e h rio s e m Z u I a mme n
h a n gem i t der s ter e 0 met ris c hen G e h ä u ser 0 r m. Uebet'aus gross 
ist die Zahl der Konvergenzformen, grösser als die der alleinstehenden, nicht nur 
unter Ammoniten, sondern auch zwisehen Ammoniten und Nautiliden. Zahlreiche 
Gehäuse gleichen einander in ~'orm, Skulptur und Zuwachsstreifen so vollkommen, 
dass erst die auspräparierte Lobenlinie ihre wahre Natur enthüllt. Wenn il'gend 
ein Teil des Ammonitengehäuses, so sind es die Kammerscheidewände, welche 
Rückschlüsse auf die Weichteile zulassen. Die A ussenschalen sind in ihrer Gestalt 
ein Kompromiss aus Umwelt und Eigenleben, sie IImfassen einen geringen Formen
schatz, der schon im Perm im Wesentlichen el'schöpft ist und sich in der ~'olgezeit 
oftmals wiederholt. Was wüssten wir von allen Familien ohne jenes wichtigste 
Merkmal ? Was wüssten wir überhaupt von den Ammoniten? 

ZUl' globosen Körperform: Warum soli sie für Jugendformen alleiD charakteristisch, 
bei alten daher neotenisch sein? 18t del' • A1'cestcs-Typus" nicht wahrscheinlicher 
das Ergebnis einer bestimmten Lebensweise, über die wir allerdings nichts wissen? 
leh halte also in dem Goniatitenbeispiel den Schluss auf Neotenie für durchaus 
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nicht zwingend nnd wil! im Folgenden versuchen, einen solchen auf der Loben· 
linie, die ich für ebenso bedeutend halte wie SCHMIDT die Gehäuseform, auf· 
zubauen. 

Die vorliegende UntersuclJUng basiert auf dem schönen Tl'ias
material, das von der 2. Niededälldischen Timol'expedition aufge-
8ammelt wllrde und von dem ich einen kleinen Teil bearbeitet habe 
(8 Ilnd 9). 

Unter den Nautiliden der Triasformation spielt die Gattung 
P1'oclydonautillis eine Hauptl'olle. Es sind meist scheibenföl'mige 
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Gebäuse mit weilgehender Eillrollung (also engem Nabel) nnd emel' 
für einen Nautilus sehr stark bewegten Sulur. (Bezeichnende 

1 

-'-----~ ---------...... 
FiK. 2. 

AbKewickelte Lobenlinie von Proclydonautilu8 singularis WELTER in 1/2 
natürlicher GrÖsse. Die Entwicklung vom einfachen Paranautilu8-Stadium 
zur Proclydonautilus-Sutur ist deutlich zu sehen. Die Loben rechts u. 

links nicht ganz symmetrisch (Aus WELTER, a. a. 0., TextfiK. 82). 

FOt'men in Fig. 6 u. 7). Die JugendfOl'men beginnen abel' !Dit einfachen 
gel'aden Liniell (" Pamnautilus-Stadium"). Wiederholtel' Wechsel des 
Qllerschnitts. gelegentJich leichte Skulpturen ("Cosmonautilus") er
mögliehell es, verschiedene "Arten" zu unterseheiden. leh habe an 
anderel' Stelle (8, Nachtrag) die innige biologische Verknüpfung diesel' 
Formell aufgezeigt, die eine so scharfe Al'lentrennullg, wie sie dam 
Paläontologen el'wünscht wäre, llnmöglich macht. Del' enge Zusam
men hang der einzelnen "Arten" von P1'oclydonautilus ist hier fÜl' uns 
von besondel'er Bedentung, denn er bel'echtigt uns, für diese Formen, 
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die alle sehl' ähnlich sind lInd die gleiche Gl'össe el'l'eichen, ein 
ungefähl' gleichschnelles und gleichmässiges Wacllslum anzullehmell, 
Dies ist eine der Grundlagen t'ÜI' das Folgende. 

Tm Jahl'e 1914 hat Hun wrELTER eine sOlIderbare nene Form '"1Ier 

Fig. 3. 
J ugendform eines grossen Procly
donautilus singularis WELTER aus 
Timol', Zu beachten die einfachen 
Loben, 1/2 nalürlicher GrÖsse. Nach 

KIESLINGER. 

.~/ 

Fig. 4, 
Drei Looenlinien des Stückes von ~'ig, 

3. 1/ 2 natürlicher GrÖsse. Nach KIES

LJNGER, 

dem Namen Proclydonautilus singularis alls Timor beschl'ieben 
(7, S. 211, Textf. 82, Taf, XXXII, Fig. 7 nnd 14). Fig. 1 1Il1d 2 
sollen eille beilälltige VOl'stellung genen. Im Jahl'e 1922 konnte ich 
anf Gl'lllld del' Aufsammlungen del' zweit.ell Timol'expedition die 

Fig. 5. 
Reife Lobenlinie von P1'oclydonautilus singularis 
WELTER in 1/2 natürlicher Grösse, Nach KJESLINGER, 

Bescltreibung WEL'rERS wesentlich el'gänzen (8), Die neue Art ist 

selton dur'ch ihl'e Qnel'scltnittsvel'hältnisse leidliclt gilt von ihl'en 
Nachbal'Jl getreIlIlt ; was sie abel' besondel's I\llszeichnet, ist del' 
U mstand, das die j ngendliche "Pllrlluautilus-Sulnl''' lIicht wie bei 
allen nächsten Vel'\vandlen bei einem kleinen Dnrchmesser (höchstens 
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3-4 cm) verschwindet, sondern dass sie bis ca. 8 cm Dnrchmesser, 
also schon einem ansehnlichen Grössenstadium des Tieres, rein 
anhält und erst zwischen 9 und 13 cm DlIl'chmessel' sich ZIJl' I'eifen 
P1'oclydonatttilus-8utur umbildet (Fig. 2 bis 5). In Grössenstufen 

Fig. 6. 
Ausgewachsenes Stück von P. singularis. 1/2 natürlicher 

GrÖsse. Nach KrESLlNGER. 

also, in denen alle alldel'll Clydollautilen scholl eine ausgebildete 
8ntlll' haben (Fig. 7), zeigt P. sillgular'is lIoch zweifellos jugelldliche 
Mel·kmale. El'st viel spätel' holt er das Vel'säumte ein ulld wächst 
nOJ'llIal \'Veiter bis zllr durchschllittlichen Höehstgl'enze von 25 cm DM. 
(Fig, 6). 

Hat hier delleicht eine zeitweise Verlangsamung der Gesamt-
50 

Proceedingl Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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ent wicklnng st.attgefnnden? Wil' hahen oben gesehen. dass die 
illJlige Vel'wandtschaft und DUl'ehkl'euzuJlg diesel' FOl'wen eine 
solche Annahme unwahrscheinlich macht. Viel deutlicher abel' 
s)JrecheJl die I'egelmässig zunehmenden Abslände der Loben, von 

Fig, 7, 

Lobenlinie von Proclydonautilus Goniatites H.AUER in natür· 
licher GrÖsse. Man beachte die tiefen Loben trotz der 
geringen Grösse im Vergleich zu ~'ig. 2. und 3. Diese nur in 

halber Grösse! Nach KIESLINGER, 

denen keinel' aus del' Rl'itlimetischen Reihe hel'ansfällt, Eine Vel'zö· 
gel'lIl1g des WachstulIIs und ein Jlaehfolgelldes I'ascheres Einholen des 
Vel'säumten (wie dies W ~;r.TER andentet) liesse sich damit nicht 
verelnJgen. NUJl ist die Kammerscheidewand sid16w einel' der 
welligen 'reile Jes Cephalopodengehällses, die mit del' inneren 
Ol'ganisation, mit den Weicllteilen in engem Zllsammenhang st.ehen 
nnd Rüekscldüsse allt' dieselbeJl zulassen. Wil' habell sornit bei 
sonst normalel' Entwick lillig ein all trallend lallges Z u I' Ü ck bie i ben 
der LobeJllinie Ilnd mil ihl' siehel' eines gl'ossen Teiles del' inlleren 
Organe ant' einem lIiedel'en Entwicklungsgl'ad, somit einen t.vpischen 
Fall von N eo te n i e VOl' IlfIS, 

VolIständige (totale) O(iel' leilweise (pal't.ielle) Neotenie im Sinne 
KOLI,MANNS (1, S, 394)? 

WIl,LEY sag! (11, S, 746) übel' den l'ezenten Nautilus anf Gl'IlIId 
eingehendel' Studiell am lebelldell Tiel': lIlt has been suggested, and 
I I.hillk in sOllJe qnal'lel's adopted as a dogma, thaI the fOl'lllalion 
and sllccessioll of sepIa (in Nautilus) is eOl'l'elaled with Ihe recul'· 
l'ellce ot' l'epl'odnctioll pel'iods. This is 1I0t the case, since, accol'ding 
to my obser'vations, pl'Opagation on Iy takes plaee aftel' die last 
septum is fOl'med" lino (S, 747) "The pl'ogl'essi\'e gl'Owt.h of the 
animal is acrornpanied by Ihe addilioll of lIew chamber's, which 
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give inereased buoyancy and so maintain the sllell under the entire 
contl'ol of the animal Ilntil a limit is l'eached when the last air
ehamber has been divided off, and then only does propagation 
commence", Also el'st nach Vollendung des ganzen Gehäuses wird 
der Nautilus geschlechtsl'eif (und stirbt wahrscheinlich bald darauf), 
Mit eiller gewisRen Bel'echtigung dürfen Wil' dasselbe für die fossilen 
Nautilen annehmen und haben daher einen Fall einer te i I wei sen 
Neotenie VOl' uns, 

Dadurch. daas die hier beschriebene El'scheinullg nicht auf eiu
zelne Individuen beschränkt. sondel'll allem Anacltein naclt für eine 
"Al't" bezeichnend ist, fällt sie gleichzeitig unler EIMERS Begl'iff der 
Genepistase, Darnntel' vel'stand EIMER eine Artentrennung, her
vorgerufen durch "das Stehenbleiben einer Anzahl von Individuen 
anf einer bestimmten Stufe del' Entwicklungsreihe, wähl'end die übrigen 
in del' Umbildung weiterschreiten" (10, S. 34). 

Es ist verlockend, die Linien weiter zu vel'fnlgen, Seit dem Perm 
haben wil' neben andel'en einfache, indiffel'ente Gehäusetypen, die 
über das Pamnautilusstadinm übel'hanpt nieht hinallsgehen. Während 
im Perm die Gruppe del' "Nautili simplices", in der Tl'ias die 
Galtllng Pamnautilus eine geringe Rolle spielen, sind diese "ein
faehen" Fm'men vom Lias an hel'l'schend, Gelegentlicll haben sie 
Ableger mit ei nel' stärker diffel'enzierten Lobenlinie (z.B, A turia) , 
Im Grossen Ilnd Ganzen abel' bleibt es dabei. Die Sc h a Ie scheint 
primitiv. Das Tier ist es Richel' nicht, wie Wil' aus der Anatomie 
des l'eZtmten Nautilus wissen, Ob Wil' es nicht mit einem FalIe VOII 

Neotenie von einel' grossartigen zeitlichen Erstreckllng (also Genepi
stase im Sinne von EIMER) zu tun haben? Mit einel' von jenen ~'ormen, 
wie solche BOAS besehrieben hat, welclle au f so sOJlderbare Weise 
primitive Merkmale in einern tionsf hochentwickelten Gesamttypus 
enthalten ? Besteht zwisehen Neotenie llnd Persistenz ein Znsalll
menhang? 

Zwei Arbeiten kommen diesel' ProblernstelIllng nahe: WIT,LEY hält 
den l'ezenten Nautilus (11, S, 810) für das Endglied einel' Ent
wieklung und verallgemeinert: "Fixity of type is the expl'ession of 
a completed evolution, and th is is meant whelJ a pal'ticular type is 
said to be highly specialised in a given dil'ectiolJ. Fixed types are 
very lilcely t!te same as pe1'sistent types, alJd they have some proper
ties in commolJ amongst which al'e thei .. limited range of variation 
and theil' defeetive powel' of regenel'ation". Das letzte Argument 
mllss für unsel'en Fall sofort ansscheiden, weil die Regenerations
fähigkeit an Fossilien nicht nachweisbar ist, Dass perRistente Typen 

50· 
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I In mer exlt'am spezial isierle seiell, rl ii rne mit den bisherigeJl EI'f'altr
ungeJl schleeht zllsammenstimmen, Gel'ade inditfel'ente Typen (etwa 
I. ing It la) sind pel'sistellt, gel'ade extl'am spezialisiel'te stel'ben rasclJ 
aus, So hoch ol'ganisiel't der rezente Nalltilus ist, so fehlt jeder 
Hillweis, dass el' sich nicht naclt irgelld eillel' Rielttung weiterbildell 
könne, Wiedel'llOlt im Mesozoikum IIlId lIoch im Tel'liär hat sic/r 
,'om Stamme des einfac/ren •• Nrmti/us sens1t stJ'icto" eiJle "Aturia
fOI'm" losgelöst. Wal'nm soli dies iJl ZlIkunft IInmöglieh sein? 

Wenn also allch die hohe Elltwicklungsstllfe des Nautilus zuge
gebelI wird, so kanJI sie doeh Jlicht als Endpunkt. ("eompleted 
evoilltion") aufgefasst werdeJl und ebellsowenig dÜl'fen die Begritfe 
"persisten I" und "ex t I'em spezial isiel't" fiir kausal ve'rbu nden ge
hal ten wel'den. 

Die zweite Al'beit stammt von J. P. SIItI'rH. El' hat eine übel'aus 
sorgfältige Untel'slwllllllg über die Auswirkllllg des "biogenetisehen 
G\'lllldgesetzes" bei Ammonilell uJlgestellt 1I11d an del' Ontogenie vieleJ' 
Forman die UJltel'dl'iickulIg ulld Ineillanderscltaehtelung ("telescopiJlg" 
GHABAU) vieler Stadiell exakt Jlac/rgewiesen (6). Als Gegensatz zu 
diesel' "aeceleratioll of developmellt" ("T ach y geil es i s" HYAT'I') 
fühl't el' mehl'el'e V Ol'gällge eiJlel' "I'etardation" an, die zu Ental't IIng 
fülH'en. Dal'Unter gilJt es aneh eill "stI'etching the ontogeny": "as 
when a spezialised gl'Oup I'emaills longel' ill the lal' v ui and adolesrent 
stages than did its ancestors, while fillally l'eaching to the full 
perfectioll that they had attailled". Also Neotellie. Schon das Stehell
blei ben auf einer gewissen Orgallisationshöhe ("cessatioll of progl'ess") 
ist für SlItlTH "the fh'st step towal'ds degellel'tLtion" Ilnd fülll,t zllnäehst 
zu "tixed types", denen del' weitere Vedall folgt. Dies sl.immt gut 
mil den vel'sehiedellell Ex peri 111 ell teil , bei denelI Illall Neotenie künst
lieh hervorgerllfen hal. meil:lt d l1\'ch U IIlerel'llä hl'llllg del' Vel'BuehstieJ'6 
(BOAS, CHAUVJN, etc.) , 

Wil' sehell also Neotenie ill V tH'bindulIg mit zwei anscheinend 
gegensätzlichell Vorgängen , lIä\lJlich mir Pel'sistellz 1I11d Degelleralioll. 
Vielleicht könllell spätel'e El'gebllisse dell Widel'spl'llch allfkläl'ell. 

p, S, Del' Ved'assel' ist Herl'lI Prof. Dl'. H. A. BROUWEH (Delft) 
fül' seine Bemühllllgen 1I1ll die Dl'llcklegulJg 1I11d HelTn Prof, DI'. 
J. W ANNEH (BoIIn) fü." die Überlassung des Druckstockes ZUl' Text
figul' 2 zu vel'bindlichslem Dallke vel'pflichtet. 
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Mathematioa. -" The equivalence in Ril of the n-dimensional simplex 
star and the spltm'ical neigltbourhood." By Wn.FRID WIJ.SON. 
(Cornmllnicated oy PI'of. L. E. J. BROUWER.) 

(Communicated at the meetinK of December 27, 1924). 

The object of this paper is to prove the theorems land II stated 
heneaill. So fa I' fiS the writel' is aware these theOl'ems have 1I0t yet 
been expliciti)' stated alld proved, but have been implicitly used in 
seveml topological i 11 vestigations. Some related f heorems are stated 
alld Pl'oved by H. KNI':S~:R ill a paper ill these Pl'oceedings, the proof 
sheets of which I have seen thl'Ollgh the illtel'mediation of Prof. 
BROUWER. 1) 

The Simplex stm'. 
In tlle m-dimellsional lIumbel' space R", rOllsidel' a finite mlmber 

of n-dimensional simplexes, (n < m) of common vertex A. and such 
that: 

(a). Ally (n-1)-dimensional face of vertex AI is common fo two 
and only two n-dilllellsional simplexes ; 

(b). An)' two n-dimensional simplexes have in common eithel' (1) 
no point otller thall AI' or (2) one p-dimensional face and all its 
(p-k)-dimensional faces, (p < n - 1; k = 1, 2, ... ,p). 

The set of points constitllting these simplexes and their boundaries 
is called an n-dimensiollal sinlplex star of centre A.; those (n-p)
dimensional faees, (JI = 1,2, ... ,n), of which A. is not a vertex 
are called the boundary of tlle star while the I'emaining points are 
called the interiOl'. 

Regular sltbdivision of a simplex star. ') 
Let ai be the lIumbel' of i-dimensional simplexes, (i = 0,1, ... ,n), 

of the n-dimensional stal' S'IO so th at any simplex of 8" mal' be 

wI'itten a~, (i= 0, 1,oo.,n; j=1,2,oo.,fli), the aj, (j=1,2,oo.,a l ), 

being the vertices. 111 fhe infel'ior of a~ take an arbitrary point 

pj, P~ being the vertex aJ, and subdivide Sn into a set S of 11,

dimensional simplexes, in the following way: 

1) H. KNESER, "Ein topologischer ZerlegunKssatz", § 1, Satz 3 (m) and 4. (m), 

these Proceedings 27, p. 603. 
') VEBLEN, CambridKe Colloquium, Analysis Situs, p. 85-86. 
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(0) The vel,tiees ofSal'e thtl points pj, (i=0,1 , .. "n;)= J ,2, ... ,lCj). 

(1) The l-dimensional simplexes of S al'e the segmellts which 

join the point pj 10 eaeh vel'tex of S in Ihe boundal'Y of aj, 
(i = 1, 2, , , , , n; j = 1, 2, ... , ai), 

(k) A k-dimensional simplex of S is Ihe set of points on all 

segments joining a point. pj to tlle points of a (k-l)-dimensional 

Rimplex of S iJl Ihe boundal'Y of aj, (i=k,k+l, .. ,,11;}=1,2, ... ,aj), 

(n) All n-dirnellsioJlal simplex of S is the set of points on all 

segments joining a point p;' 10 the points of an (n-l)-dirnensional 

simplex of S in the houndary of a.~'. (j = 1, 2, . , . , all)' 
It follows fl'om I he:;e deli. ni lions that allJ n-dimensional sim plex 

of S has the fonn P~ P~ .. , p.:' and that Ihe number of sirnplexes 
in S is finite (being (n + 1)! times the IIllmbel' in S .. ). 

Theorem 1. Any }Joint P oj tlte intel'im' of an n-dimensional star 

Sn is tlte cent1'8 of au n-dimensional stal' S~ composed of shnplexes 

of a 1'egulal' subdivision S of S ... 

Let P be in Ihe k-dirnensional simplex a: of SJ" (0 ~ k < n), 

Choose the subdivision S 80 thai p"k = P, and lel 

1-,0 1')1 • .,:}. lJi-l I')J nJ+l v k p,,-l p" -" 
I m rIl . .." 'I ri· , . . < s . .. " 10 = aIO 

be ally n-dirnensional simplex of Sof vel'tex P:. 
B~l'om the definitions (0), (1), ... , (n) it follows that 

1)0 pi 1~2 I)J-l n; ni+l ]')k p"-l p.. .. t . I n fS 
<I '" ..... ", r;,r~ . . . . s' ·· I' w lslIltleslmpexawo ", 

P O vi p 2 /')J-l /'Joi J~+1 pk p,,-I . . t ( 1) d' . I 
l I JIj n' ., I' q r-r . .. s·"" 18 III I le n- - ImenSIOna 

I' ,,-1 f " ,ace all 0 alO' 
1)0 1)1 1')2 l>-i-1 1)j ]Ji+l pk. . I k d' , I f k f 11-1 < l J/I. .. . . , " l;' J' • •• s IS lil I Ie - llHenSlOnR ace a. 0 au , 

rIJ vI v 2 pj-l n; lJ.i+l . . h ('+1) d' . I f' J+l f k 1[ r IJl <" .. , I' rq r IS mie J - llnenSIOna ace ar 0 a .• , 

l~o vi p2 1)j-l pJ. . I ' d' , I I' j f )+1 
I L 1/1 . n ••• r

" 
q IS In I Ie J- UnenSIOJla Jare aq 0 rtr I 

PO Ijl p2 pi-I . . I (' ·1) d' , I" j-l f J I In " • .." IS lil t Ie J- - I menSlOlIR Jace al' 0 aq , 

pr p~ p~ is in the 2-dimeJlsional face a! of af,-1 
11 p~ is in the edge a,~, of a: and 

POL' h °fl 18 t e vel'lex aloam' 
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Since P: is au interiOl' point of Sn, the (n-1)-dimensional face 

a~-I contailling it, mllst have the centr'e of SI! as a vertex and 

therefore by (a) of the definition of a stal', a~-l is common to two 

and only two n-dilllensional simplexes a~ and a~, of Sn. 
By the concllloing remark of the previous parl:l.graph the number 

of the simplexes il:~ is finite . We requil'e to prove th at they satisfy 
conditions (a) and (b) of lhe definition of a simplex star. 

(a) The (n-l)-dimensiollal faces of il~. of vertex p~ are 

(1) P I p2 /Ji-I nj 1~+1 pk ])"-1 p" 
m n .• , IJ Lq " . .. s···" w 

(2) P O pI })2 1~-1 pj+ 1 pk p"-l pn 
l lil 11 • • • l' . l ' • • • . s'o' v - w, 

U = 1,2, ... k-l, k+l, ' .. ,n-1), and 

(3) } )O pI p2 pj-1 nj f:JJ+l pk pn-l 
I m ".,. /' Lr, " ... ,... v • 

(1) Let p? and p~ be the vertices of a~,. Then: 

8J' defillition (1) of Subdivision, P~ P,~, is all edge of S, hen ce by 

definitiou (2) of subdivison, P?, p'~, .r.. is a 2-dimensional simplex of S. 
Applying definitions (3), (4), ... , (n-l) alld (n) in succession we 

t 1)0 pI ,.2 pi-1 nf ,.i+1 pI< nn- I p" . d' prove I lat I' In ï" . .. . I' Ll, Ir . .. s ···.Lv wIS an n- Imen-
. I . I f S Tt pi pil 1:>1-1 p!.' I~+I ~ rl'-I rl' Slona slmpex 0 , lUS 111 " •• • IJ ' q r .•• ï,···.Lv .Lw 

is comllIon to Iwo u-dimensiollal simplexesof S. Any other n-dimen

siollal 8implex having Ihe face P,~, p;, ... P: must be of the fOl'm 

P~,P,~, ... p~ alld by definition (1 ) of lhe regular 8ubdivision, p? p!, 
and pr, P,~, are the only edges of S of the fOl'm P~, P:lI incident 

with P:II • Therefol'e I" must be I or I'. Thus 

P I p2 pj-I""; n.i+1 pk pn-I pn 
m n ' " PLqL" S v w 

is incident wilh two and only two n-dimensional simplexes of S. 
(2) The (j-l)-dimensional faee at- I 

is incident with two 

.i-dimensional faces a{ and a{, of a~+I. Therefore by definition (j) 
of regnlar subdivision there are two j-dirnensional simplexes 

p? ... Ft-I l~ and p? .. p{-I P~, of S and by applying successively 
the definitions (j), (j+1), ... , (n) of reglJlar subdivision we obtain 

. I pO "";-1 pj n.i+ t p" d po n.i-l pi n.i+l .. two sImp exes I.·· ,,, q Or ... 10 an I . .. Op q'Or ... Pw 

f -S l . pO pj-I n.i+1 pil ( 1 d' . () lavl/Ig I . . . P r" . . . 10 as common n- )- lmenslOnal 
face. Ally other n-dimensional simplex ha\'ing th is face must be of 
the form: 
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PO rJ-I pJ pj+l pil I· b d ' . . '1 f I l ... r'[J q" ,. . .. w, W lere )' ehmtIOn (J+ ) 0 reg u ar 

subdivision a;" is a j-dimensional face of a{.+l incident with at-I, 
that is, a{" is eithel' a{ Ol' a~, and 1 hus P{" i~ eithel' P{ Ol' p{,. 
Thus p?, .. p~-l p{.+l .. . p;~ is an (n-l)-dimensional face of Iwo 

and onl)' two n-dimensional simplexes of S. 

(3) The (n-1)-dimensiollal face a::-1 
being common to two and 

only two 'Il·dimensional simplexes a~v alld a~' of 8,., it follows from 

definitioll (n) of regulal' subdivision that tlle (n-1 )-dimensional face 

p o pi p"- l f S . dl' I I "'. .. 11 0 IS common to two an on y two sImp exes 

p o I p,,-l p" dOl p"-l p,. f-S ( Pm ... v 10 an PI Pm . . . v 10' 0 . Tilus Ihe simplexes 

of S of vertex P: satisfy condition (a) of the deflnition of a stal'. 

(b) Considel' first the simplexes of S in a:~. 
By deflnition (1) of I'egular subdivision all)' two edges of the 

subdivision of a::, have eithel' no point Ol' a vel'tex in common. 
Hence by definitiOIl (2) an)' two 2-dimensional faces of t.he sub-

division of a: have eitller no point Ol' one vel'lex Ol' one edge in 
common. Hence by definitions (3), (4), . . . , (n-l) all)' Iwo (n-1)-

dimensiollal faces of tlle slIbdivision of a;;, have either no point Ol' 
one p-dimensional face in common, (0 <, jJ ~ n - 2). Finally by 

definition (n), any two n-dimensional simplexes of vertex P:~ of 

the subdivision of a:~ have one p-dimensional face in common, 

(0 ~ JJ < n-1). 

Consider IlOW two ll·dimensional simplexes ;~ and ;~ of S in 

t.he simplexes a~ alld a~ of SII ' Then if a~ and a; have no com

mon point, a~ alld a~ have ilO commoll point. lf a~ and a; . have 
in common a p-dimensiollal face, (0 <p ~ »-1), then by definition 

(n), ~~ and a~ have eithel' no point or a q-dimensional face in 

common, (0 <, q <,p) that is (0 <, q < 1) ~ n-l), 

Thus any two n-dimensional simplexes of S have eithel' no point 
Ol' a p-dimensional face in common, (0 < p <: n-1) and in parti-

cular any two ll-dimensional simplexes of S of verlex P: have 

eithel' no point othel' than P: Ol' a p-dimensional face, (1~ P~ u-1), 

in cornmon. 

Thlls the simplexes ;~ of vertex P: constitute a simplex stal' of 
k 

centra Ps. 
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Theorem 11. In R", all,l/ 7l-dilllensionnl simple,/! still' of ceut/'t 
A. contains an n-dimensiollal sphe'I'ical region of centn! A._ 

The proof falls into two pal'ts: 
(1) If the theOl'em is tl'ue for' 11= (p-l), it. is true fOI' 7l=p, 
(2) The theorem is tl'Ue fol' n = 1. 
(1) We assume tllen tllRt in Rp-l' a.n)" (j)-J)-dimensionalsimplex 

star of centl'e p~ contains a (JI-l)-dirnensional spherical region of 

centre P,~. COllsider ill UI' a p-dirnensional stal' :'~J of centre 
AG and let. U(A,) be a p-dirnensional sphel'ical neighbourhood of 
cenh'e A. and radius 1', whel'e l' is less than the distarree of A. from 
any point of the boundary of :'~J' Let PI oe an)' poillt of U(A.) in 

Ihe simplex aP of SJ' and /J. any point of U(A.) not in Il alld not 
in the line P,A., We I'eqllire to prove that P, is in SI" 

Let at a!", ... , a!, (i, j, ... , k < lJ-1), be Ihe set of all simplexes, 

flnite in number each of which contains one and only one point 

of the segment P, P,. Let PI P, illtersect at a{n, ... ,a! in the points 

P;,P!n, . .. ,P~ respeetivel,r and let P~ be the neal'est of Ihese points 

to p •. (Assume p~ 10 be differellt frOl1l p., fOI' if P~ = P" then 
P, is in Sp). Since U(A.) eontailIs no boundary points of Sp the 

simplex a! conlailling P:: must be of the form AD Al ... Ale. Let 

a! = AG A, _ .. Ak be a k-dimensional tace of the simplex A • ... Ak '" Al' 

of Sp and let A'I, A~, ... , A~_I be points of Ao AI' A. A""., A. Ap __ 1 

" / k 
I'espectively such that the simplex AI A 2 ..• Ak cOlltains Pil but 

snch that the Rp-2 detel'mined by A~, A~,.,. ,A~-t. does Ilot contain 

P,. Then the RP-1 delermilled by A~, A~, ... , A~-l. P, contains the 

segment P: p. and illlersects Ao Al ill olie point A~ only, so tlrat 
A. and A I are 011 opposi te sides of RP - 1 ill Rp., 

COllsidel' now the illtersection of RI" - 1 alld ally p-dimensional simplex 

AG Al As, ." A.p of Sp of edge A'~l' Then RP - l intersects one of the 

edges A. As; , A.; Al 111 a poillt A'i' Thus RP-l inter'sects the simplex 

A. Al A., .. ,Asp iu a (p-1)-dirnellsiollal simplex A~ A~., , , A:p of 

vertex A~, The set of sllch simplexes as A~ A~.", A~p form a (p-1)

dimellsional stal' .sp-lof centl'e A~ in Rp- 1 , for they are finite in 
numbel' and satisfy the conrlitions (a) alld (b) in Ihe definition of a 
star, Thus: 

(a) Because Sp is a simplex stal' of centre A~, the (p-1)-dimen
sion al face A. Al A., " . A. is common to two and only two 

/'-1 
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p-dimensional simplexes A. Al As, ... A As and AD Al A,s' .. 
sp-l q 

A'p_
1 

Asp and th us the (p-2)-dimensional face A'l A~2 ... A~p_I is 

common to two and only two (p -l)-dimensional simplexes 

A~ A~2" . A: 1 A~ and A~ A:s . .. A~ A: . TllUS the simplexes 
p- p p-I q 

A~ A~2' .. A: satisfy condition (a). p 

(6) Any two simplexes of Sp of edge A. Al ha,'e in common 
either 110 point other than the edge A. Al> Ol' olie k-dimensional 
face, (k = 2,3, .. . ,p-1). Therefore any two of the (p-1)-dimen-

sional simplexes A~ A:, ... A~p have in commoll either no point 

other thall A~, Ol' one k-dimensional face, (k = 1, 2, .. . ,p--2), fol' 
if AD AI A,s' . . ASk is eommoll 10 two simplexes of Sp, then 

A~ A:, ... A:k is common 10 tlle Iwo cOl'l'esponding simplexes in R p-l 

Thus, from (a) and (b) the simplexes A~ A:s ' , . A:p form a (p-1)

dimensional star Sp_ 1 in Rp_I of centre A~, and we have seen 
k ' , .~ , 

that Pn is in Ihe simplex Al A 2 • , . Ak of Sp-I' Therefore by The-

orem J, P: is the centre of a (p-1)-dimensional stal' Sp-1 in Sp-I, 

Therefore by hypothesis, S~_I being in Rp_I'· tltel'e is a (p-1)

dimensional spherical neigboudlood U(P~) of centre P~ in S;_1' 
If P, be in UW:) il is in Sp and om' theorem is proved. Consider 

the case when Ps not in U (p,7) , Since P: P, and U (P'k) al'e in Rp_I' 

the segment P,7 PI intersects Ihe bOllndary of U(P:) in a point Q 

and Ille segment. P,~Q is ill U(P,~) and thus in ~" Let Q be in the 
simplex aq of SI> and note that P,Q contains none of t.he points 

pf. P,: .. ' , , , P~. Since P, is in the Rq conlaining aq, and Q is in 
aq, Ps mllst be ill a'l fOl' othel'wise P,Q would intersect the boundary 
of aq in one point which is imposllible (sinee P,Q contains lIone of 

i ' k 
the points PI, F;", .. " Pn). 

Thus Ps is in Sp' Therefore U(Ao) is in Sp and Ihe Theorem 1I 
is true for 11 = p. if it is true for n = (p-l). 

(2) The Theorem is tl'l1e for n = 1, fOl" a 1-dimensional slar of 
cenh'e Ao in Rl' is a segment of Rp and Ao is an inner point of 
the segmellt. 

Titus Theorem 1I is tl"Ue for any finite 11, 



Mathematic8. - "On t!te n-dillum,~ional sil/lple~c stm' m Ru." By 
Prof. L. E. J. RROUWRR. 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 27, 1924). 

Each of the two following ; ~ contains another proof of MI'. 
Wn,soN's theol'em Ir deduced In the prececiing communicatioJl_ 

Let a be a p-dimensional face of an ll-dimensioJlal simplex S in 
an Ru. The flat p-dimensional Rpal'eS of Ru pal'allel to a and having 
at least olie point in common with S fOl'm an (n-p)-dimellsional 
simplex in the Ru_p of al! flat p-dirnensional spaces of Ru w hiel! 
8.1'e parallel to ct. 

FOl' let P" p., ... ,P"+l ba Ihe verliceti of S alld Pn P2 ,···, Pp+1 
those of a. Let XI' X .. ... ,,1:,,+1 be barycentrie eoordinates with respect 

to S. Then an al'bHmr)' flat p-dimensiollal srlace of R" pal'allel to 

Ct is givell by (xI+x.+ ... +xJ+tl: Xj +2: ... : X,.+l=a j+l: ap+2: ... : a,,+1. 
the necessary and sufJicient conditiOJl that it should have at least 
one point in common with S laying in the absence of an al' and 

an ay of opposite signs. We may regard these ap+l, al+2, ... , an+l 
as homogeneous eoord i nates of the p-di mensiollal spaces considered. 

Keeping now the vertices PI' POl' .. ,p/+1 ullchanged, we replace 

Pp+2, ... ,P'+l by P'/+2, ... , P'n+l' and repl'esent the barycelltric 
coordinates with I'espect to Ihe new simplex S' by x\, ;I:'" •.• ,x',,+t. 
Th en the following fOl'ln\1lae of Il'ansfol'lURlion hold: 

X'I : .-r'.: ... : X'p+l: :1:'p+2: ... : X',,+l =(x l + l a/,+2,l:jJ+2+ ... +la,,+l;c,,+l): ! 
: ... : (Xp+l + p+lap+2 ''Cp+2 + ... + 1'+1 a,,+l x,,+d : (I) 

:(Ji+2ap+2x/+2+"+/+2a,,+1 ;l.',,+t):···:(n+lap+2x/J+2+"+"+lan+lXu+l) 

By means of S' in the same way as by means of S, we introduee 
homogeneous coordillates fol' the flat p-dimensional spaces pal'allel 

to a alld call these coordinates a',+I, a/+2, ... , a',+l; they are 

evidently homogeneous linear functions of a,+1. ap+2' ... ,an+1 by 
the fOl'mulae (I). 

ThuB if in Rtl we have an n-dimensiollal simplex star of cenh'e PI' 
having the p-dimensional face PI p • ... Pp+1. then Ihe flat p-dimen-
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sional spaces of /l" parallel t.o a forlll .an Ril-I" and those of them 
having at least one point in common with any simplex of the stal' 
of which PI P, ... Pp+ 1 is a face, fOl"ln in that Rn-p an (n-p)

dimellsional simplex star. FOl' the (n - p)-dimensional !implexes 
derived fl'om the n-dimellsional simplexes PI . .. Pp+l P'p+2 ... P'n+l 
and PI ... Pp+l P"/+2 ... P",,+l of the star have al ways a face in common 
of as many dimeusious as lhere al'e indiees f! for which P'p = P"p. 

We assume now that for v < n, a v-dimensional simplex star in 
Rv of cent.re C fills a neighbolll'hood of C in Rv, and considel' a 
point A of an n-dimensional simplex star (J in Rn, which belollgs 
neithel' to the bOllndary nOl' to a (p-1 )-dimensional face of (J, but 
to the p-dimensional face (I of the stal', with the vel'tices PI'P

"
"" Pp+ 1 

(PI is the centre of the star). Of the set of the flat p-dimensional 
spaces of Ril parallel to ct any neighbonrhood of ti fiHs a neigh
bOlll'hood of A in Ril' 

ConsequentI)" the set of those flat p-dimensional spaces of Ril 
parallel to a which cut a simplex of (} of which a is a face, contain 
a neighbolll'hood of A in Ril and !'Iince the parts of these flat 
p-dimen!'lional spaces which Iie outside (} have a non-vanishing 
minimum distaIlCe from A, (J also fiHs a neighbourhood of A in Rn' 

With tl~is pl'opel'ty Mr. WlLSON'S theorem is proved, FOI', if the 
closed set (} did not fi1l a neigh bonrhood of PI in Ril, thel'e would 
be a point A of () different fl'om PI' not belonging to Ihe houndary 
of ('f and being a limiting-point of points of Ril not belonging to 0, 

+ 2. 

Th eo rem 1. Given in Rn a ,finite numbe1' offlat (n-2)-dimensional 
spaces 11 , 1

"
"" 1" and two points P' and P" not in any Iy and 

in a dista/we a ft'om each othe1', then P' Ilnd P" can be ioined by 
a poZygollal patlt of span a contlûning no point of t!te Iv. 

Pl'O of. Let v', be the flat (n -I )-dimensional space tlll'ough P' 
and Z» and v"v that throllgh P" alJd Iv, FUl'thel' let P be a point of 
Ril neithel' in a v', nor in a v" .. but inside the (n-1)-dimensional 
sphere of' diameter P' p", Tlten the segments P'P and PP" constitute 
a polygonal path satisfying the requil'ed conditions. 

Th eo rem 2, Let S be an n-dimensional si1llpletc stm' in Ril, b 
the int,.insic houndm'y of S (i. e. the set of points fOl'med by tlwse 
faces of Snot havin.q the centl'e of S as ve1'tex) , [( a point of S 
not belonging to b, G t!te doma'in complementl11',11 to S in Ril, and 
9 the boundal'Y (obvioltsly belonging lo S) of G in Ril, Tlten K can 
not belong to g. . 
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Pl'O 0 f. A poillt of S helonging neithel" to b nor to an (n-2)
dimensional face of S has alwnys a lJeigbbourhood (with I"espect 
to Ril) laying entirely in S. Consequently 9 is the sum (union) of 
band a closed set of points c entirely in the (n-2)-dimensional 
faces of S. Let d be tlle distance (measUl'ed in Ril) of K from b. 

Assume now that K belongs to ,q. In th at case at a distance 
. 1 < 4 d from K, there could be assigned on the one hand a point 

p' of G and on tlle othel" a point P" belonging to S but not to all 
(n-2)-dimensional face of S. By theOl'em 1, P' and P" could then 

1 
be joined by a polygonal path 1r of span < 2" d not meeting c, 

1 
which, jllst because ils span IS <"2 d, al80 would not meet band 

thllS would have no point 111 common with g. But this result is 
contradictory , since :rr joills the point P' of G to the point P" lIot 
in G. The assumptioll Ihat f{ belO/lgs 10 ,q is thns redllced 10 an 
absurdity p,'oving theol"em 2. 



Botany. - "Tlte Results of tlte TemperatUl'e dw'ing flowe1'formation 
.for the wltole Hyacillth" . (Second Pari). Laboratory for plant
physiologieal Research, N°. 11, Wageningen, Holland). By 
A. H. BLAAUW. 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1924). 

~ 10. Had the äiJ/er'ent temperatw'e-tl'eatments a noticeable injluence 
on t!te growin,q-point fm'med dU1'in.q that pel'iod? 

In eonneetion with the reslllts discussed in Ilte first pari (Verh. 
Kon . Akad. v. Wel. 2ud seclion. Pal't XXIII N°. 4; Hl-9), IlIel'e 
were H1ally qlleslions to be answel'ed. TlJey have partly beell solved 
in the cultnral year 1923-1924 and will he bl'Ïefly communicated 
in this paper. 

The resuIts of 44 different lemperature-tl'eatments were described 
ill part J. Wllere-ever a flowel'-cilliter was fOl'rned uIIder a certain 
Ireatment (whether tllis cluster became a failme or uot) tlle new 
gr?wing-poiut was also fOl 'med . This lIew growiJ/g-point whieh is to 
form a flowel'-cillster a year laler alld to flower Ilext April twelvemonth, 
ol'iginated and grew during the tirst weeks that is uIIder ver)' different 
temperature-conditions. 

Now tlle question is, whelher those different temperatUl'es have a 
uoticeable influence on' this new bun and the flowering plant arising 
from it. 

For this pnrpose Ihe cin~a 20 bulbs of eaeh of the 44 expel'iments 
were treated all in t!te same 10ay dnriug tlle summar of 1923, i.e. 
from the beginning of July 10 Sept. 1 ill 25° 1.0 26°, from Sept. 1 
to planting-time in 17°, which is tlle optimal treatment for flower
formation as hitherto appro.vimated. 

But the material was, as communicated before, far from uniform 
aftel' Ihe 44 treatments. I refer to the weight of the bulbs, which 
at tlle end of the experiments previously described (July 1923) had 
become as shown in table 21. This should be laken illto consideration 
whell judgillg the l'esnlt.s. (See table 21 uext page). 

Secondly we should beat' in mind that in some extreme treatments 
thel'e was not fOl'med an)' flowel'-cillster at all and the same growing-
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point was relained. In thai case no new growing-point has been 
forrned in that tempemture; only the existing growing-point which 
was to fOl'rn a flower-cluster next year, has expe"iellced that tempe
I'ature. This is quile all oilier matter thall the formation of a lIew 
gl'owing-point iJl a certain ternperature, becRuse on retention of 
the same growing-point in consequence of ext"erne temperatures, 
processes of growth and division are faidy brought to a standstill. 

T ABLE 21. Average weights of the bulbs at the beginning of July 1923 in grams 
per bulb, alter having been various/y treated in tbe summtr of 1922 aod before 

being un;form/y treated in the slimmer of 1923. 

Te~p~- 3 w. 5 w. 
r 

8 w. T I2W. 

P /20 18.0 15.7 11.2 8.5 

5° 17.7 17.2 11.9 8.9 

9° 19.4 17 .3 15 .8 8 .9 

13° 23 .3 20 .5 18.5 14 .9 

17° 22.9 21.5 19.1 22.9 

20° 23.0 24 .7 25.0 22.9 

23° 25 .8 27.2 30.4 28.9 

251;~0 30.4 27.6 31.6 29 .2 

28° 28 .8 30.2 29 .0 29 .5 

31° 26.6 29.7 30.8 20 .9 

35° 31.1 40 .6 38.2 23.4 

Table 15 part I al ready shows that (judged per 10 bulbs in 
January) in 1 1/ .°, 5°, 35° during a 12 weeks' treatment the same 
growing-point was neady always I'etained (in 9 or 10 of the 10 
bulbs). Consequantly afler 8 or 5 Ol' 3 weeks' treatment there 
usually has not been fOl'med a flower-clllstel' in those tempel'atUl'es 
aud the same gl'owing-point has beeJl l'etained. Tha flower-cluster 
and new growing-points found, af ter 8, 5 or 3 waeks' treatment 
in 1 1/.°, 5·, 350 still genal'ally occul'ring, are f01'med undel' the 
injluence of the fUI'ther t,'eatment in 17°. Let us subject fig. 2 part 
I to a close.' examination. lt shows us thai only in temperatUl'es 
fl'om 13° up lo aod inclllsi ve of 31° all Ol' the greatel' part of the 
growing-points form a cluster, so a new gl'owing-point; in 1 1/.°_ 
5°_9° and 350 only less than half the nllmber or an exceptional 
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few. (If stage IU is reached (first indication of the first 1 or 2 
flower-primordia) the young growing-point at the base is always 
present. We must allow for the fact, that with 'those bulbs which 
were tI'eated a year before in 11/.°, 5°, 9°, and 35° as a rule t!te 
new g1'owing-point was not formed in those tempemtures, but that 
either the old growing-point was retained , (usllally in 11/,°, 5° and 
35°, afler 12 weeks' treatment) Ol· a Jlew growing-point was fOl'med 
later on in lower temperat.U1·es (in the rooms in 17° Ol· even aftel' 
planting in the garden in October). As chief result it may be mentioned, 
that in the material of tbese bulbs grown la tel' under equal circum
stances, not any particular devialioll occurred in the flower-clusters 
(or other organs). Of course there appeared in the heavier more 
compact clusters occasion al deviating flowers as may always be found 
under normal treatment on large clustel's. The intlllence of temperatures 
fmm 13° 10 31 ° dUl'illg bud-formation led to 110 sort of deviation 
in the tlower-clusters, which awse from these growing-points the 
next Jear. No more in the few specimens which th is new growing
point will have formed in 35° or 9°. This however proves by no 
means, that. it wOllld be impossible 10 effect conslant lasting bud
variatiolls by brief exposUl'es to strong heat or to increase the chance 
of causing them. This chance howevel' does not seem great to me. 

The flowering of this field of Hyacillths, with uniform treatment 
during the last year, but aftel' so dissimila.- a treatment in the preceding 
summer, was quite IIniform. The size oftheclustel'sdivergedgl'eatly, 
but was norlllally dependent UpOIl the siza of the planted bulbs. 
A table of the most diverging groups will suffice. 

TABLE 22. 

I. U. lIl. IV. V. VI. VII. 

Weight Weigbt Numbers Number Weight Treatment Treatment of flowers of leaves 
summer 1922 July 1922 July 1923 summer 1923 April 1924 p. 10 bulbs July 1924 

per bulb per bulb per bulb in 1924 per bulb 

i I 
35° 5 weeks I 11.8 grs. 

406 .,,"/ 
29.2 56 54.0 grl. 

35° 8 .. 11. 7 .. 38.2 .. 25 1/2° 23.-4 54 51.2 " 

25 112° 8 
I 

11.4 .. 31.6 .. 8 weeks 18.3 49 40.0 .. .. 
I 

\ 

9° 12 .. 11 .5 .. 8.9 .. 
, 17' 

4 .8 40 22.0 .. 

5° 12 .. 11.5 .. 8 .9 .. 41/t weeks 3.8 39 19.8 .. 

}li2 0 12 .. 11.5 " 8.5 " 0 33 19.3 .. 
I I 

51 
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Fr'om this it. appears: 1', When in 1922 no cluster was fOl'Ured 
(9°_5°_1 1/,° 12 weeks), tbis did not benefit the leaf-f'ormation, 
The number of lea\'es, assilllilating the next year was normally 
small wit.h regal'd to the cirrumferences of the bulbs, which also 
remained small (see column VI), 2', The lIumber of leaves on the 
cluster was the graater arcording as the bulbs ware heavier in tbe 
beginning of the cultural year (columns III and VI); so th at also 
at the end the same ordel' ofsuccession in bulb-weight was maintained 
(column VII), while those bulbs which had lagged behind, vigorously 
made up fOl' lost time, 3°, The number of flowers (('ol. V) was 
likewise in accordance with the weight of the bIlIbs (col. lIl), The 
bIlIbs wlrieh aftel' a previolls tl'eatment in 1 1/,° fol' 12 weeks had 
been l'educed from 11,5 10 8,5 gr's did not flowel', of those from 
5° (I'edueed 10 8,9, grs) 8 of the 18 plallis f10wered with very pOOI' 
clustel's (average 3 ' /. tlowel's), This is quite as might he expected 
of a similal' bulb-weig'ht (Ol' bulh-eircumferellce), We are here 011 
tlre limit of flowel'i IIg-ahi li Iy, 10 w hich subject I sIrall re\'ert in a 
next paper, Those whielr had pl'eviollsly been in 9° pl'oduced 16 
clusters on 21 plallts, with an aver'age of 4 1

/. flowel's, While Ihe 
average bulb-weight in bot!t these gl'oups (see table 21) was 8,9 
grams, it appears that the previous treatment in 5° is still a little 
more unfavoul'able in its af ter-effect tIlall 9°, 4°, lt is of more 

impol'tance that lire blIIbs treated a preceding Jeal' iJl 35° fol' 5 Ol' 
8 weeks had nOl'mally full cl usters accOl'ding to tlreir eÏl'cllmferences, 
lal'ger clusters thel'efol'e than those whirh received an optimal flow el'
tl'eatment the yeal' be fOl'e , It should be bome in mind, as described 
in part I, that Ure leaf-optimum, i, e, theoptimum for cil'cumferential 
bulb-increllse, lies much higher thall fOl' flowel'-formation, viz, in a 
temperature very unfavourable to f1ower-fol'mation, Practically in the 
first years whell the clusters are of no consequence, a high tempe
rature might be applied and only later on ± 26° might he used 
with a view to flower'-formation, But it had not yet been ascel'tained 
whether bulbs one year' treated in 35° and giving IlO Ol' bad clusters 
and beautiful foliage, eould yield optimal clusters in 26° the next 
year, This now appears to be the case, Aftel' a treatment in 35° 
for 8 weeks in 1922 there appeared 3 clusters on 30 plants in Apr'il 
1923; aftel' optimal flowel'-treatrnent in the SUUl mer of 1923 all of 
these bIlIbs pl'odueed clusters witlr an average of 23 flowers in 1924 
(in their 4 th year, cil'cumfel'ence 12 to 13 cms) , See fUl'ther table 22, 

011 the optimal foliage-treatmellt variouR expel'Ïments are being 
made, but it is certailI, t!tat afte?' optimal foliage-t7'eatment optimal 
,rlower- trea/ment lIwy be sllcces,~f1l1l!l slrn'ted tfte 7le.1:t yeaJ', 
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; 11. A cont1'ol of t!te optimal tempemtU1'e found f01' 
one yem' olde1' bulbs. 

The experiments discl\ssed in part I were made on yOllng newly 
flowel'Îng bulbs, fol' reasons menlioned thel'e. The oplimal tempel'a
ture found for the plant in genel'al and particlllarly fOl' the flower
clustel' was now checked fOl' 8 yeal' older bnlbs (circumference 
120 10 130 mms at the beginning of July 1923). So Ibese bulbs 
have been jndged iJl the cOllrse of their fouI,th yeal'. As 10 theil' 
size trade wOllld class them as miniallll·es. But while the bulbs of 
tha pl'evious expel'iments were only just capable of flowering, these 
bnlbs have passed that limit. For this control-experiment I pl'eferred 
one year older hulbs, becallse the varialion in number of flowers 
on the cluster is not yet so great, because 1I0t so mali)' abllormal 
flowers OCCUI' as in tlle more compact cluslers and lastly becallse 
the bIlIbs of this val'iet)' ill their fOl\l·th yeal' increase in si ze more 
unifol'mly than in older years. 

Bulbs were chosen of a circumference (begilllling of July) from 
120 10 130 mms. In this experiment, only Ihe temperature·optilllulll 
was ehecked, not the pel'iod dIlring whieh the temperatllre inflnelleed. 
Thus 30 bulbs were kept in 17°_20°_23°_25\/.°_28° and (25 
specimens) in 31° for 8 weeks and next 4\ / . weeks in 17°. This 
was \0 serve as acontrol for the Jlowel'-optimum hitherto npproxi
mated (25\/.0 8 weeks + 4 1

/, weeks 17°). On t.he foliage-optimwn 
flll,ther details will be given . in a later papel·. 

Aftel' the trenlmeut on planting (4 OCI. 1923) the avel'üge weight 
of these six gl'oups (17° 10 31°) was 27.3-27.9-27.0-27 .8-28.0 
and 28.6 gI"aIllS resp. I sllall presently I'everl to this, but I mention 
here, thai since the summer of 1924 we do not only make an 
accnrate select.ion of the bulbs ac,cording to theil' cil'cumference, but 
we also divide the val'ious groups of each sedes of experiments 
into equal weights , Conseqllently the diffel'ence between the 
groups to be compal'ed becomes still smaller, the romparison more 
accurate. 

The root-wh01'[ (beginning of OeI.) was least visible aftel' treatment 
in 17°, a little mOl'e in 20°, a little fal'lhel' in 23°, beltel' in 25 1/.°, 
in 28° and 31° most advanced, faidy IInifol'lll, very good, almost 
alarmillgly long fol' plauting (beginuing of October). 

As to showinq above ground (thiM refers to leaf-Iength) those from 
25 1/.°_28°_31° wel'e most advanced and fail'ly equal, those from 
23°-20° and 17° were advan('ed in a lessening degree. 

As to coming into bioom 25 1/.° is fal'thest, 28° about eqllally far, 
51* 
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next 23° and 31° mneh less advanced, 20° behind 31 0
, but more 

vigol'Ons, 17° less far and less favonrable than 20°. 

T ABLE 23. Numher of clusters (oumerator) with respect to the number of plant. 
(denominator), aod the 'lUmher 0/ fiowers on the succeeded clusters, both of these 

bulbs io their fourth year aod of a year younger bulb •. 

Succeeded clusters 
(bulbs 12-13 ems) 

Idem on bulb. 
of 8-9 ems 

Average numbers 
of Rowers per 

cluster on bulbs 
of 12-13 ems. 

Idem on bulbs 11 

or 8- 9 ems 

30/30 

I 

! 

30/30 

24/30 

--

23° 
I 

30/30 

28/JO 

25 1/ 2° 2-8:-r-31° 

29/30 30/30 25/25 

30/30 27/30 27/30 

13.50 i 14.47 14.93 16.24 15.30 11.12 
m ± 0 . 481 m ± 0.43 til ± 0.49 til ± 0.38 m ± 0.35 m ± 0 . 32 

I 

6.07 I 
± 0.23 

I 

5 . 57 I 6.0 
± 0.14 I ± 0.18 

5.57 
± 0.18 

5.68 1

1 

± 0.25 
3.15 

± 0.28 

From this it appears that as eontmsted. with the younger bulbs, 
these older ones without an exeeption produce a flower-eluster aftel' 
treatment iJl 170 to 31°. Wilh the yOllnger ones only 12 of the 30 
bulbs yielded a flower-c1uster aftel' a treatment in 17°. This proves 
that bulbs fl'om 8 t09 ems al'e 80 mueh closer to the limit of 
f1owel'ing-ability, that it l'equires a so mueh more delicate treatment 
to make them all pl'Odllce flowers than largel' btdbs. 

As far as the cillster slIcceeds with Ihe smaller bulbs, the ntImber 
of flowers pel' clnster is fairly equal aftel' the various temperatures, 
as is all'eady discm~sed in part I; only iu 31 ° a smaller number 
was found, which, considel'ing the slight mean el"1'OI' (m), is eer
taillly not due to chance. 

With the greater ollibs 11 slight. rise is fOllnd from 17° to 25 1/,°. 
Thollgh the difference oetween 2 succeeding ternperatlll'es is slight, 
so til/tt the lIlean eITOI' llIight explain Ihe diffel'ence, the fact that 
this rise gl'adually progresses till 25 1/,° and next decreases first 
slowly, in 31 0 Irowevel" faster, shows that these diffe/'enees are 
certainly not dlle 10 challce. 

The strong dec/'ease in 31 0 (5 fIowers per cluster or ca '/. of the 
nnmber aftel' treatment in 25 1/,°) i~ corrobol'ated Oll the older bulos, 
while likewi8e ill Ihis Cft.i:ie 25 1/,° is most favourable with regard to 
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the lIumber of flowers. lt cafmot be attributed to an unfavourable 
inflnellce of th is temperatlll'e, that olie cluster is lacking on 30 
plants; with the younger bllibs all bulbs happened to bear a cluster 
aftel' t hat treat men t. 

Lastly it should be mentiolled that aftel' treatment in 31 ° a great 
many abnormal flowers occUl'l'ed in tlte clusters, in spite of the 
faet, that the clustel's were l'ather pOOl' in flowel's. These abnol'ma
lities' eaused by abllol'Olal eÏrculllstances will be discllssed later on 
in connection with the material collected in these years. 

The expel'iments discnssed in th is ~ are only meant as a check 
on the optimal temperature 1'01' f1owel'ing in a year older bIlIbs. 
The r6sult is a cOl'l'oboration that a trea/ment in 25°-26° (fOl' 8 
weeks) is most favomble. 

The expel'iment did not aim at leaf-slll'face and circumferelltial 
increase of the blllb, whieh will be discnssed lateI' on. In that dis
cnssion howevel' the data of this experiment lUa)' be of use to ns; 
hence I will commuJlicate something about Ihem here. 

o 

TABLE 24. Number of assimilaling leaves shooted in April 1924 afler a 
treatment in 17°-31° July to Aug. 1923. 

23° 

llOX3 4 X 3 4X5 3X5 IX' ! Number 17X5 24X6 16X4 12 X 4 26X6 26X6 
f leaves: 13X6 2X7 1 X7 3X7 4X5 14X5 

\ 

Average 
p. 10 bulbs 38.0 I 43.3 I 54.3 59.3 I 59.3 I 60.7 

"' == ± 1.2 
I 

± 1.3 
I 

± 0.9 ± 0.8 I ± 0.65 
I 

± 0.65 

It is agaill eOl'robomted on these blIIbs, thai high temperatures a/'e 
neer/et! fOl ' a snfJsequent s/woting of /lil youn,q Zea;jlets 1'eady in tlte 
be,qinuin.q· of July: Aftel' 25' / / ', 28°, 31° the average 6 leaflets 
fOl'lned all get to assimilatioll later on; all'eady aftel' 230 not all 
of them Illlfold, aftel' 20° anel 17° a gl'eat numbel' of them is 
arrested. Obser\'e tlle ver)' slight mean errol' and compare these 
data with Ihe result givell in pal't I ~ 3 A Tab. 2. In those youngel' 
blllbs of 8 to 9 ems cÏl'cIHuferellc6 in Jnl)' there sncceeded: 

25 31 35 ') 40 39 41 leaves resp. 

of tlle ca 40 leaves formed per 10 bulbs aftel' that same trealment. 

1) 45 instead of 35 in part 1 is due to a printer's error. 
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T ABLE 25. The average /eaj~/ength in mms. (Iongest leaf, average of 30 buibi, 
inclusivc of the ca. 80 mms. below the surface of the soil) amounted in the 

beginning of June to: 

17° 23° 

343 356 370 373 388 402 

We notice a slight l'ise according as the tempel"alUI'e was higher, 
In the yOllugel' bIlIbs we found the foliage-Iength about equal from 
23° to 31 ° and onl)' mlleh increased in 35°. The favorable effect 
of a vel'y high ternpemt.ur'e on lhe leaf sUI'face is cOIToborated here 
at any rate, ' In connection with this I add tbe incl"ease in weight, 

TA BLE 26. Increase in weight per bulb with initial weight (J uly 1923) and final 
weight (July 1924) af ter a treatment in July and Aug. 1923 in: 

17° 20° 23° 25
1/::-r 28° T 31° 

34.11 34.91 33 .8\ 34.81 35 .01 35.5\ 
10 .6 10 . 1 14.2 13.8 15.5 , 24.2 

44.7 45,0 48.0 48.6 50.5 59.7 

On the whole this increase in weigbt is not great in compal'ison 
with the younger bulbs, but n strong increa,fe of the nssimilation
effect tS ab'eady (J,ttained by 31° and consequently corroborated 
f01' high tempe'l'atures. Later on l!tis will be discussed in detail, 
beeallse the relatioll betweell bulb-circumference, bulb-weight and 
annllal "nol'lnal" increase in weight and cil'cumfel"ence requÏl'e a 
separate treatment. The cause of the I'athel' slight increase in the 
moderate temperatllres may also be due to the fact that in the 
very lale spring of 1924 flowel'Ïng and assimilatioll commenced in 
the experimental groullds more titan 3 wee/cs later than in 1923; 
whel'eas the assimilatioll af ter the sunny lIIonths of May and June 
1924 was fillished earliel' than aftel' the wetter eal'ly-summer 
of 1923 . 

• 12. Jl1ay t!te app,'oximated optimum be pe1'ceptibly improved 
by exposw'e lo n ternpemtu1'e still higher than 25 1/.° 

soon aftel' Zifting? 

In the followillg " the questioll is discussed whetheJ' Ihe appro
ximated optimal tl'eatment fOl' the flowering plant rnight be impl'oved. 
Thi s subject will be contiulled in a sllbsequent paper. Aftel' lifting 



8 weeks in 25 1/.°, then till planling-time 4 1
/ . weeks in 17° is tlle 

optimal combinalion hither'to appl'Oximated. 
May the effect be improved by exposure to a highel' telllpel'ttture 

Ihan 25 1/.° in the beginning after' lifting for a shortel' of longer' 
period? As the elfect. of 28° and 25 1/.° was nol very differ'ent, I 
prefel'l'ed to use 31° as a higher' initial ternpel'atul'e, seeing that 
olher'wise no dilfel'ence worth ment.ioning might be expected. 

While Ihe contl'ol-gl'ollp r'emained in 151/.° for 8 weeks, 5 other 
gl'oupS were put in 31° the 1st , Ihe 2nd, the 31'd, the l st + 2nd 

and tlre 2nd + 31'd week r'esp. and for' Ihe rest kept in 25 1/.° aftel' 
8 weeks in 17°. Eacll gr'OIlP also Ihe control-gl'Oup conlained 40 
hulbs of 80 to 90 1111118 eircllrnt'erenee. Mor'eover' each gl'OUp was 
divided into two in or'der to find out whethel' a dilference worth 
mentioning was obtained, when t!te planting took place aftel' only 
21

/. weeks in 17° or in the beginning of October' af ter 4 1
/. weeks' 

stay in 17°. 
80 the exper·jments discussed in this t refer to two different 

questions. The gl'OllpS planted aftel' 2 1
/ . weeks 17° and aftel' 4 1

/. 

weaks 17° resp. will be indicated "eal'lier'" and "later". 
The root-whorl 011 Oct. 4 is not pel'ceptibly different in the groups 

'later' . 
On showing ahove gruund (Ieaf-Iength) Mar'ch 24, 1924 (very late 

spr'ing aftel' long win ter) 1 s t + 2nd week 31 ° and 2nd + 31'd week 
31 ° are more advanced both in the earlier and in the later gI'OUpS, 
Irowever bilt little farthel' thall Ihe conlrol-gl'Oup; - on tlre other 
hand 18t , 2nd , 31'd week 31 0

, both earlier and later planted, lLre 
somewhat behind the conlrol-gronp. 

l SI + 2nd week 31 ° Ol' 2"d + 3rd week 31 ° have a sl(q/tt advantage 
uve1' t!te contl'ol-gronp as concerns the foliage-lengtlt w!ten slwwing 
abov~ ,qround. Pll1nted "em'liel''' howevel' does not mean showing 
above gJ'ollnd "eIl1'liel'''; "latel'" on tlte contrm'y means a gl'eater 
uniformity. 

Also as to flowel'in,q with those planted later the l st + 2nd and 
2nd + 3rd week 31° are somewhat more advanced than the con trol
gl'OUp (witl! those planted eal'lier' the groups are equal as to rate 
of flower'ing). - (lt should be bome in mind that in a long winter 
slight dilferences in the flowering-pel'Ïod ar'e easily effaced). 

800n aftel' lifting the leaf-formation ceases and the growing-point 
is l'aised and is about to form flowers. So the tt'eatment descl'ibed 
here might easily inflllenC6 the numbel' of flowers. 

The average lIumbel' of flowel's pel' clllster amounts to ca 6, and 
cOl'1'espollds witlr tile findillgs OH eqllally lar'ge bulus Ihe pl'eviolls 
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TABLE 27. Number of ftowers per cluster, as an average 
of ca. 20 plant!. As planting a fortnight earlier or later can 
have no inftuence on the number of ftowers, those results may 

be taken togelher. 
... 

Control earl ier f 620 m= ± 0.28 

Control later 6.10 m= ± 0.22 

lst week 310 earlier 5.90 ± 0,33 

ht week 31 0 later 6.16 ± 0.31 
I 

2nd week 31 0 earlier 6.76 ± 0.34 

2nd week 31 ° later 6.05 ± 0.20 

3rd week 31° earlier 6 .80 ± 0.29 

3rd week 31 0 later 5.80 ± 0.29 

ht + 2nd week 31 0 earlier I 5 .95 ± 0.26 

ht + 2nd week 31 () later I 5 .95 ± 0.20 

2nd + 3rd week 31 0 earlier 5.94 +0.20 

2nd + 3rd week 310 later 5.60 ± 0.24 

yeal' with the same tl'eatment (see table 19 pal't I) or may be a 
Httle more favol'able. 

Between the val'ious expe1"Ïments no diffel'ence is to be ascertained 
wilh cerlainty : 2nd week 31° "eadiel''' (6.76) seems, considering 
the mean errol', somewhat highel', but those planted later (6.05) are 
"lIormal"; likewise 3,·d week 31° eadiel' (6.80) is I'athel' high, but 
those planted lateI' (5.80) al'e again faidy low. As planting on Sept. 
17 or Oct. 2 call1lol affect the J1umber of flowel's of a clustel' each 
two groups may be taken together. 

The conclusion llIust be t!tat the nnmóe1' of flowers is not alte1'ed 
wortft mentio'fling hy flte tl'eatm,ent described ; perhaps it decl'eases 
slightly iJl the 2nd + 3rd week 31°. 

As in 31° the Uower-formation is mueh inhibited the first 3 weeks 
also thel'efOl'e the 1 st + 2nd week (see fig. 2 part. I), it is a 
remarkable fact, that in spite of this about the same number of 
flowel's is attained, alld this very gl"Oup 1 st + 2nd week 31 0 (likewise 
2nd + 3,·d week 31°) is flowering ,ret a little eal'lier in spl'ing. 

The differences however al'e so slight, t!tat witlt ,'espeet to optimal 
flowering t!te optimum a/ready fotmd muy be wa in til ined ; witlt 1'espect 
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to cele1'1'imal Jiowerin.q a smalt advantage in time might be gained 
by beginnil1g tlte 1 st and 2nd week (not longer) with 8.,q. 28° to 30° C. 
in 8tead of 25° to 26° C. We 8hall revel't to this in a later paper 
on early-flowel'ing; it may be of some interest fol' eal'ly-flowering and 
I will not omit pointing out that as to the lh'st cOllple of weeks 
we arrive at th6 same tempel'atUl'e with which pI'actice starts in 
prepal'ing for eal'ly-flowel'ing, As I alr'eady demollstrated before e,g, 
l'Innocence does not l'equire lifting earlier titan at the normal point 
of time provided a suitable treatment follow$, 

The lIumbel' of leaves shooted nOl'mally in all experiments, as 
might be expected on exposure to 25 1

/ t O and 31°, Neithel' did the 
incl'oase in weight yield special phenomena, It amounted to ca 16 
.qra1lls per bulb fl'om July 1923 to July 1924 in most groups. This 
cOl'l'oborates our supposition with I'espect to the other bulbs at t.he 
end of ~ 11, for the bulbs of these experiments can be directly 
compared as to age and size with the expel'iments fl'om part I, 
w here the inc1'ease 'in weigltt from July 1922 to July 1923 amounted 
to ca 20 gm1nS pel' hulb aftel' optimal jlowering-treatment. (See 
table 8), Meantime these experiments have 110t been dil'ected at 
optimal increase ill weight; as has al ready been demonstrated a 
greater increa~e in weight call be aUained by an other treatment. 

~ 13. bit desimble that t!te tmnsitio12 from a hi,qhel' (25 1/.°) 
to a lowe1' telnl'emt1l7'e (17°) sltOulcl take place before 

01' aftel' 8 weeks? 

Hitherto a!l an optimal treatment for flowering 8 weeks 25° to 
26°, next 17° till plantillg-time was found. In these experiments 
however (part I) 10llg illtel'vals of time were taken, and ::. weeks, 
5 W., 8 w. alld 121/. w. in 25 1/.° (for the rest 17° Ol' planting at 
ol1ce aftel'12 1

/. weeks) wel'e compared. 8 weeks pl'Oved most suecessful 
for the plant as a whole and pal,ticulal'ly fol' the flower-cillstei'. 
The diffel'ence between 5 w . and 8 w. was not vel'y gl'eat, oetween 
8 /tnd 12 weeks easily perceptible alld showillg' itself in all illjUl'ious 
effect of a pl'olonged stay in a bigh temperature. Now it might be 
desiraole to make that high temperature last a little shol·ter Ol' 
longel' tball 8 weeks before transmittilIg the bulbs to 17°. 

Fot' this purpose 20 bIlIbs of 80 to 20 mms wel'e kept 6, 7, 8 
and 9 1

/. week resp. in 25° to 26° C. and next trallsferl'ed to 17° C, 
Can a differellce or ad"antage worth mentioning be gained upon 
'8 weeks 25 1

/.
O P 
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[11 Ille 1'oot-'lO/wl'l 110 diffel'en('e is visible iJl Ihe beginning of Oct., 
Ol' may be 6 and 7 weeks a little 1JI0l'e advanced, 

On showing above g1'o,/J,lld all four groups are equal; 8 Rlld 9 
weeks a little more uniform and vigol'ous, 

As to coming into bloom 6 weeks is most ad vanced, 7 and 8 
weeks equal, especially 9 weeks perceplibly lateI', 
- This COl'I'obOl'ales tlle eelerrimum of floweriJ1g (tabie 18 palot 1), 

where 5 weeks 25 1/.° wel'e obviously earlier as 10 flowel'ÏlIg than 
8 weeks 2!)1 / .o, 

I have availed myself of Ihis experience in rny expel'iments with 
I'espect 10 eal'iy-flowel'ing (celerrimal flowel'ing) when already aftel' 
5 weeks Ihe high ternpel'Rtllre is abandoned, On Ihe correct tempe
l'atlll'e thereafter experirnenls are being made, 

TABEL 28, Number of flowers, number of leaves, increase in weight af ter 
6, 7, 8 and 9 weeks 25%°, 

Number of flowers Assimilaling leaves Increale in weight 
251/,° per cluster per 10 plants per bulb in gram. 

(July '23- July '24) 

6 week! 6 ,50 ± 0,23 35 ± 1.3 11.5 

7 weeks 5,95 ± 0.22 38 ± 0,9 10.35 

8 weeks 7 , 26 ± 0,37 38 ± 0 , 9 13.75 

9 week! 6,50 ± 0 , 27 37 ± 0.1 12,8 

The number of shooting leaves appeal'S, considering the slight 
mean error, 10 slightly decrease in 6 weeks (Ihis surely was the 
caRe in 5 weeks 25 1/.° the year before), With this group tha incl'ease 
in weight is slight, obviously less Ihan with Ihe expel'Ïrnental plants 
discussed in § 12 w hich ware eqllally large and growII in the same 
fl'ama wilh equal groundwater-Ievel. It appears how cautiou8 wa 
must be in comparing the increase in weight of various experimental 
series and how necessal'y it is to place the gl'Oups to be compared 
of one expel'Ïmental series as close toget.her as possible. Comparison 
of the 4 grollps one with anolher (tabIe 28) ShOW8 that Ihe increase 
in weight in the 8 weeks' expel'iment is tha most fRvoUl'able at any rate, 

As 10 the numbar of flowers per cluster, 6, 7 and 9 weeks yield 
the normal avel'age of a liltle over 6 flowers per clustel', considel'Îng 
the meall error. Only 8 waeks (7.26) shows a slighllJ higher average 



which can hal'dly be attribllted t.o challce, 011 the whole the IIllmber 
of t1owel's in this se1'Îes is slightly higher than with the eqllally 
large "and eql1ally old blIIbs of t.able 27 and 80 the I'esull. of8 weeks 
is somewhat mOl'e favorable th all with the contl'ol-specimens of 
table 27 which wet'e ft'eated in the same way. The qnestioll is 
whethel' any value may be attached to this, out it is certain that 
it appeal's from tllis more detailed expel'iment. that with respect 
to optimal treat,ment fOI' f1owel'-clusters 8 weeks 25 1

/.
0 remains to 

be recommended, only aftel' t.hat a cooler tempel'alul'e, 
Sepal'ating into 6, 7, 8, 9 weeks wa8 of 80 great an interest, 

becanse it was the wa'y to answer the que8tion, how long a high 
temperatul'e is pel'llIitted and necessary with regard to the flower
eluster, 011 regal'ding the formation even in the small clustel's aftel' 
8 weeks, we notice that in t he basal f1owel's the formation of the 
various ol'gans is lIearly always ready (see fig. 2 part I), and the 
basal couple of tlowers was always used as a <'l'iterion for the stage 
of development. 

The top-flowers also on these pOOl' clusters are not 80 far advanced 
aftel' 8 weeks, aJld so the question rose, whether it would be a 
pel'ceptible advantage to t.he number of flowers, if about that time 
the high tempel'atlll'e wa", continued longel' or shOI'ter than 8 weeks, 
This appears not to be the case, It is of great impOI'tance to know 
wh en that cooler te~pel'atl1l'e had better begin, We started exposure 
to the high temperatlll'e on July 5th to 7th , dil'ectl)' aftel' lifting 
and so got to "8 waeks", Ol' ca Sept. 1. But the bnlbs may be 
lifted later, whell the beginning of the summel' is wet, Ol' they lIIa.y 
be Iifted eartier and tl'eated diffel'ently with a view to early-tlowel'ing; 
mOl'eovel' with eal'ly-flowel'ing \'al'ieties as l'Innocence the clustel'
fOl'rnation pl'Obably will be sooner finished. The expression "Sept. 1" 
Ol' e\'en "aftel' 8 weeks" does not suffice. More objectively, less 
blindly Ol' at random. it should be mentioned ilJ what condition the 
top-tlowers wel'e at the period whir.h appeal'ed to be most favoul'able 
for a trallsitioJl f!'Om hot to cooler temperatIlre. A more detailed 
discu8sion of this point will be given in the next paper. FI'om 
observations made by MI'. WOLLRING in our laboratory I can COIll
mUllicate thai with this trelitmellt in the greater part of the top
flowers at the most favollrable time of transmission to17° the 
pl'imordia of the outer wllorl of stamens have been formed, so that 
the top-flower was in stage VII (see part I ~ 6 A). When the top
flower has ad vaneed no fal'ther than this in t.he formatioJl of tlte 
flowel'-parts, a transit.ÏolI to a 10 wel' temperatul'e may be effected 
without risk, 80 that the tlowel' still fully develops and unfold~" 
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A longel' stay in that Iti,qlt telllIJel'at'l1/'e yields 110 advantage, e. g. it 
does not give 1,ise to the f01'mation of 1n01'e jiowers by the vegetation-
lJoint, • 

When we aim at early~flowering (c~elerrimal flowering) the high 
tempm'ature may be discontinued earlier when a suitable tl'eatment 
till the flowet'ing-period followfl. To the question in what stage the 
top-flowers shonld be fOl' eady-tlowel'Ïng befOl'e we pass on to a 
lower temperature, we shall revert in a later artiele, 

, 14, Is Il transition f1'om the higher temperatul'e (23°, 251° 
01' 28°) aftel' 8 weeks to a tempemtul'e lowe1' titan 

17°, e. g, 13°, 9° 01' 5° desimble? 

In tile expel'iments discussed in pal'! I tile bulbs were transferred 
to cu 17° C. frOIll 11 diffet'ent tempel'atllres aftel' 4 different periods. 
This temperature was originally chosen somewhat at random, Aftel' 
the expel'iences obtained it appeared, e. g. when tile bulb was 
treated in 200 for 8 weeks that a tt'anflit.ion to 17° was better than 
a continued exposure to 20° fol' the I'emaining 4~ weeks. Fl'om this 
it folio wed , Ihat with a view to Ihe aftel'-treatment thet'e was liltIe 
occasion 10 expect the appl'oximation of the optimal treatment above 
17°. It being not possi bie and desirabie to make and j ndge more 
time- and temperalure-combinations simultaneou,sly, expel'iments were 
made in a seeond year to investigate Ihe possibility of improving 
the initial appl'oximated oplimum by passing fl'om the high lempe
rature not only 10 17°, bul also to 13°, 9°, and 5°. Though '25° 10 
260 had appeared 10 be best fOl' Ihe tt'ealment fol' 8 weeks in the 
highel' tempel'atul'e and an after-h'eatment in 17°, yet it seemed 
advisable 10 me 10 expose to 23° and 28° by the side of 25io, 
because it might he p08sible, th at the eombination e.g. of 28° with 
e.g', 13° Ol' 9° might yield a bettel' resnlt than of 25io with 17° Ol" 

lowel'. 
Thlls 12 experiments eaeh with 30 bnlbs measuring80t090mms 

(at Ihe end of theil' second .rear) were made, the material of which 
was exposed to 23°, 25 1/.°, and 28° for 8 weeks and next 17°,13°, 
9° and 5° till the beginning of October. Then 10 specimens yvet'e 
fixed aml the l'emaining 20 planted iu conCt'ete frames with a 
60 cms gl'ound-water-Ievel in common mould of Out' ground, fOl' the 
rest manured and lIIixed with lime In the same way as trade 
prepal'es a good Hyacinths plot. 

The 1'OOt-wltOl'[ is farthest ad\'anced and in boUt cases about equal 
aftel' 25 1/,°_17° and aftel' 28°-17° ill October, Next fl'om .17° to 
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5° the pl'ogl'ess of the root-whorI is pel'ceived 10 diminish . At Ih e 
end of Ihe ternperature-tl'eatmen t, 10 specimens were al oll('e tixed 
in ordel' 10 aseertain the direct effect of the 12 treatments. 

T ABLE 29. Length of the Ist, 2nd and 3rd folioge-Ieaf ond height of the cluster 
on Oet. 5th 1924. 

r Lenglh 5° 
I 

9° T 13° 1 170 
1 Sept. 

23° 6.0 13.0(±0 . 15) 16.9 (± 0 . 23) 19,3 (± 0 . 19) 18.1 (± 0 . 43) 

~ ) 25'/, ' 5.9 11.7 17.1 19 . 5 19.5 

- 28° 5 . 4 9 .8 17 . 3 19.1 19 . 5 

T" - 11.1 15 . 1 17.2 16 . 2 

~ 25
1
/ 2° - 9,8 15 . 4 17 . 2 16.9 

N 280 - 8.6 15 . 8 17.0 18.2 

_) 23' - 9 . 5 12,9 I 15 . 0 14.5 

~ 251/~0 - 7 .3 13 .6 15.5 15.1 

M 280 

I 
- 7 . 2 13.8 15.2 15,4 

23° 2.5 5.9 (± 0,54) 9 . 9 (± 0.38) 11.6 (± 0.46) 12.1 (± 0.42) 

j ) ::~"" 2.6 4.6 9 . 7 11.9 12.3 

1 .9 4.2 
I 

9.0 12.1 
I 

12.5 

The lellgths of Ihe second and thil'd leaves were 0.180 measured 
in order to have a beitel' · cOllIrol on Ihe effecl of the young leaflets 
in the slight nlllllbel' of 10 specimens. Only in the case of 23° 1st 

leaf and tlowel'-clllster the meall error was computed and added, in 
ol'der 10 gel an impressioJl of the amount of the mean erl'or in these 
experiments. On Ihe whole it may be observed, that Ihis is slight 
for so small a number of observatioJls (10), thai the variation in 
length of these yOllng orgalls is not gl'eat. The lenglh of the 1st leaf 
and of I he cillstel' on Sept. 1, i,e. at the pe1'Ïod of tl'ansition from 
23°_251/.° and 28° 10 a coolel' lemperatul'e has been added as far 
as it was known, 

Fl'om Ihis table it lIlay be concluded : 
1. An aftel'-treillmentin 9° and 5° yields a distinet/y slightel' lengtlt 

of leaflets llnd jlowe1'-cluster tlta11 13° llnd 17°. 
2. As to 5° it is strilcing that tlte inltibition is less aee01'ding as t!te 

pl'eliminll1'y tl'eatrnent was less Wflrm. As already on Sept. 1, 23° is 
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1I10re advallced in length than 28°, it might be concluded, that in 
that low temperatm'e 28° had no opportunity of overtaking 23°, as 
has been the case witn 13° and 17°, But 251/,° and 23° wel'e 
practically equal 011 Sept, 1 and .ret in 5° aftel' preliminary tl'eatment 
wilh 23° the length of the organs always slll'passes their length 
in 25 1/,°, 

3. Between 13° nnd 17° there is no clear ditference as far as 
the young leaves are concemed, On the whote it seerns th at aftel' 
23° a cooler after-treatrnent with 13° is to be pI'efel'l'ed to 17°, and 
that the ol'galls aftel' 25 1/,° and 28° and next 13° and 17° are 
longest in the 12 expel'iments, but that thel'e is not much ditfel'ence 
between these fouI' kinds, Considel'ing howevel' t.hat on Sept. 1, the 
OI'gans in 28°, both leaflets and clustel' lag a lit.tle behilld in length 
wilh 25 1/ .° and 23°, we arrive at the concillsion, that 28° alld 
next 13°, but especially 17° is most etfeetual. Here again it is 
pI'oved, how irnpol'tunt. prelimillal'y Ireatment ill high tempel'atlll'e 
is, so th at tlle ol'gans, initially lagging behind in lellgth in ernbryonie 
state make up fOl' lost time most satisfactorily, lt may be all but 
safely accepted that in those highel' ternperatUl'es the nllmbel' of 
embryonic eells is gl'eatel' and tlle extellsioll does 1I0t pl'ogress so 
fast as in the less high tempemtures (20°, 23°), so that later on 
thel'e I1re more cells available fOl' extension, I state this only as a 
supposition, In a later paper its COITeclness will be pr~bed, 

4, Judging from the clustel'-Ienglh 17° is a little more advanced 
than 13°, Considering the mean enor (ahove 0,40) no value must 
be attached to this in Olie gl'OUp, but as it is repeated pel'fectly 
regularly thl'ee limes (aftel' 23°, 25 1/.°, 28°), we may atlach value 
to it in rny opinion, 

TA BLE 30. Order of succession of coming into bioom, the quickest 
being indic81ed 1. - etc. On April 19, 1924. 

-~ I 9° -~o T170 ' 
23° 

I 
3 

I 
3 

I 
2 10 3 

I 
2 to 3 

25,%0 
I 

4 
I 

3 
I I 

28° 
I 

5 
I 

4 
I 

2 
I 

1 to 2 

25 1/,°_13° and 25 1/.°-17° art! celej'l'imal as to coming into bloom, 
next 28°; the aftel'-treatrnent in 9° and 5° causes distinct delay, It 
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strikes us again thai the af ter- treatment of 5° retards the less, 
acc01'ding as the waJ'1n initial temperature was Zowel'. 

TABLE 3l. Number of assimilating leaves per lO plants 

5° 9° 13° 17° 

23° 37 36 37 37 

25 1/2° 38 39 41 39 

28° 40 39 40 40 

It appears thai esper.ially the warm initial temperat,ure is deeisive, 
with respect to the gl'owing out. of all young leaflels, "",hieh are 
al ready there at the beginning of July; upon these the cool af ter
tl'eatment has 110 pel'ceptible infillence, so that after Ihe treatment 
with 5° the leaves extend as weil as after 17°. Thongh 23° is not 
so vel'y unfavourable, yei it is eOIToborated again, that al ready by 
t.hat temperature some leaflets al'e arrested in gl·OWlh. To make 
them all unfold it appef\I'tj again that at least 25° is needed . 

In eonneetion with this we want 10 draw the altel/tion to the 
increase in weight. We slarted wilh 12 gI'OUpS, the average initial 
weight of w hieh varied in the variOIlR gl'OUpS from 12.1 to 12,8 
grams pel' bulb in July 1923. 

TABLE 32. lncrease in weight per bulb from July 1923 to July 1924. 

50 9° ~' T - r 13° 17° 

23° 
I 

12 .3 
I 

14.0 11.6 13.9 

25 1/2° 
I 

12.8 
I 

14.6 21.8 18.7 

28° I 14 . 5 
I 

15.9 18.9 19.2 

We know all'eady that slight diffel'ences of weight eannot be 
attached much value to; but it is evident that in all cases 23° lags 
behind higher temperatUl'es, that aftel' 25 1/.° and 28° an aftel'
tl'eatment with 13° Ol' 17° gives the greatest inel'ease in weight. 
Conspieuously higher among these four is 25 1

/.
0 _130

; whether this 
is of rea I value, I could not conclude fl'om this one figut'e. I wish 
10 point out that aftel' Ireatment in 25'/.° and 28°_13° and 17° 
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increases of weight are fonnd, corresponding very weil with th0ge 
which were ascertained Ihe year oefOl'e (see table 8 part 1), which 
are relati,'ely high in comparison w ith the expel'iments of H 11, 
12 and 13 made in I he same yeal', 

Let us now consider the flower-cl ustel's which were of more 
moment in these experimellts than Ihe increase in weight. 

TABLE 33, Number of succuded clus/ers on 30 plants. 

I 5° 9° 1 130 

1 

17° 

23° 
1 

22 23 
1 

28 
I 

29 

25'/0° 
I 

15 25 
I 

29 
I 

30 

28° I 14 26 
I 

28 
I 

29 

It is obvious Ihat aftel'-Irealmenl with 9° or 5° is injlll'ious, but 
this crilel'ion corroborales allew, thai lhe disad\'antage of 5° is the 
smaller accOl'ding as Ihe pl'eliminary Irealment was a liWe less 
wal'm (23°), 

Between 13° and 17° there is 110 cel'lain difference; at aoy I'ale 
25 1/ .°_17° and 13° are among the optimal treatmenls, 

TABLE 34. Number of flowers per succeeded cluster. The number from which 
the average is taken , we find in the above table 33. 

23° 7.27 7.09 7.43 6.65 
± 0 . 29 ± 0.29 ± 0.34 ± 0.26 

I 
25'/0° 7.47 

I 
6,25 6_54 6.41 

± 0,30 ± 0 . 27 ± 0 23 ± 0.29 

28° 6 .00 5,85 5.82 5.72 
± 0.37 ± 0.26 ± 0.24 ± 0,23 

ft is very probable, that there where many clusters don '1 develop 
in coosequence of a less salisfactory treatment (5°), the strongest 
clusters with more flowers are most likely retained, TherefOl'e I 
Ihink it better to leave these nllmbel's of flowel's out of account. 
If we regard the remaining eolnmns, especially 13° and ~ 70

, it 
appeal's that wilh respect 10 Ihe numbel' of flowers exposure to 23° 
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seems to be more favourable and t.o 28° cel'tainly is a !ittle more 
unfavourable than 25 1/.°, As on Sept. 1, when the coole!' af ter
Ireatmenl begins, the nllmber of flowers has already been fixed 
and consequent!)' 23°-13° and 17° may be added up, it is obvious. 
thai tI!e advantage of 23° 10 25 1/.° wirh respect to J1umber of 
flowers, if existing, is very slight. As for t.be rest fol' celel'rimal 
flowering and especially for increase in weight 25 1

/.
c-17° and 13° 

al'e cel'tainly to be preferl'ed, my opinion is that for an optimal 
combination oj optima it is safest to abide by 25 1/.° (prllctically 
241/.° to 261/.°) 8 weeks and 4 1

/. weeks in 17° Ol' a little lower 
(practically 14° 10 17°), 011 the illfluence of Ihe lemperalUl'es on 
the extensiOIl of tlle ol'gans aftel' ca, Sept. 1, detailed experimenls 
are being made by Miss LUYTEN and i\'liss VERSLUYS, It is desirable 
to nwait these reslllts, Nol' shall I give a summal'y of the results 
descrihed in these", because aftel' some time I shall be able to 
cOlllmnnicate ot her experiments which will elIabie us to form a 
final cOllclusion rOl' the vadety Qneen of the Blues on tlle following 
3 poillts: 1, celerl'Ïmal flowel'ing (eal'ly-flowel'ing), 2, optimal tlo
wering Ol' optimal field-enlture, in which flowel'Ïng alld incl'ease in 
weight al'e combined as weil as possilJle, and 3, optimal increase 
in weight, in which tlle flowering is left out of account. 

52 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXVII. 



Ohemistry. - "in-, mono- and plul'ivariant equilib1'io". XXVIII. 
By F. A. H. SCHR~INEMAKF.RS. 

(Communiealed at the meeting of October 26, 19!4). 

Singular equilibria. 

In the previous commllnication we have seen that the "singulal' 
part" of an equilibrium determines a phases-reaction, in which not 
all phases of the equilibrium are pal'ticipating; and reversally, that 
a phases-l'eaction, in which not all phases pal'licipate, defines a 
singular part. 

We have called the composants, which pal'ticipate in the phases
l'eaction, the singular ones and those who do not participate in the 
phases-reaction, the indifferent composants. 

When we dh'ide the equilibria Ilccording 1.0 Ihe numbel' of phases
l'eactions, which may oceur in the equilibrium, th en we can sllmma
rise the results of some of the previolIs communications in the 
following waJ, 

I. Equilibria witlt on8 pha.r;8s-reaction. 

A. All phases participate in the phases-reaction, 
We then have an equilibl'ÏuUl E (n .1') (1'); it is monovariant ; in 

a PT-diagram it is l'epresented by a cUl've; in each point of this 
curve it is completely det1ned. 

B, Thel'e is a singular part. 
. a. Consequently we have an equilibrium E (n , r) (1"); the number 

of indifferent phases is R = r - 1" > O. 
\Vhen we revresent this eqllilibl'Ïum by E (N, R), in which N 

is the number of indifferent composants, then it has N - R + 1 
freedoms; when all singular phases have a constant composilion, 
then is N - R + 1 = n - l' + 2, We may choose TOl' P as 
independent variables, bilt not both together. 

It is represented in a PT-diagl'am by ils singular P1~cllrve; in 
each pal't of this curve Ihe singIllar part is complet.ely defined, but 
the indifferent part has still N-R freedoms. 

b, There is an accidentally singnlal' part. 
It is represellted in a PT-diagram by the point of contact of its 
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singlllar P1'-cllrve with the PT-curve of the equilibrinm In its 
general fOl'm, Uonsequently l' and Pare completely defined, 

[J, Equilibria with two or m01'e pltases-reactions, 

To eaeh phases-J'eactioll belongs, therefore, a singular part. When 
q phases-reactions OCCUI', so that thel'e al'e also q singnlal' parts, 
then we have repl'esented it by E (n , r) Sq' 

An equilibrium E (n , 1') Sq is repl'esented in a PT-diagl'am by 
the point of intel'seclion i of its q singular P1'-curves, 

Wlten tltel'e al'e more than two singIllal' Pl'-CIII'VeS, tlten the 
dil'ections of those q-cul'\'es in point i are cOl'I'esponding with one 
anothel,l), 

Conseqllently Pand l' are completely defined' yet tbe equilibl'ium 
may still Itave freedoms 8ometimes, 

Now we shall apply tllose general considel'ations to some of the 
examples, whieh have been ment.ioned in the beginning of the 
previous commullication, 111 the eqnilibrium (l viz, 

E (n , 3) (2) = solutioll + (ice + water vapour) t1) 

tlte singulal' phases are placed again bet ween parelltheses, just as 
previously, The solution eontains, besides water, slill n- 1 otllel' 
substances, which, howevel', following the supposition, are not 
volatile, 

As only one phases'I'eaction is possible, ill which 1I0t all phases 
partlclpate, it belongs 10 the gl'oup J, B.; as the singulal' pal't is 
constant, it lias n - 3 + 2 = n - 1 fl'eedoms, 

Consequently its singIllar PT-cul've, by which it is represented 
in a P1'-diagl'am is the sublimatioll-curve of tlle ice; viz, the CUl've, 
on w hich t he in \'ersion ice ~ water-vapolIl' takes place, In each 
point of this cUl've the solution has still n - 2 fl'eedoms, 

The pl'essllre P:J.' belong'ing to a tempel'atllre 1'x of the equilibl'illm 
(1) is fOllnd thel'efore, fl'om the known sublimation-cUl've of the 
ice j consequently this presslll'e Px is the same for all equilibria (1), 
no mattel' Itow lIIany and whieh substances the solution eOlltains, 

We may express tltis also in the following way: all equilibria 
(1) are represented in a PT-diagl'am by the same Clll've, how many 
and which substances tlte solntion contains. 

When we cool this system, tlten Pand T change along the 
Sllblimation-cul'\'e of the ice. When anywhel'e on tltis curve asolid 

I) Compare: ~', A. H, SCHREIN~~MAKERSj these Proceedings IR, 1676. 
52* 
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slIbstance A is sepal'ated, then (1) passes into: 

E (n . 4) (2) = A + solution + (ice + watervapour) (2) 

When at fUl'lhel' cooling slill a second slIbstance is sepamted, 
then (2) passes into: 

E (n . 5) (2) = A + B + solution + (ice + watervapou1') . (3) 

et.c. The same as above is valid fol' alilhose equilibria; consequently 
they are all represented by the sllblimation-cuI'\'e of the iee j eadl 
sepa.ralion of a new phase diminishes however the lIumbel' of 
fl'eedoms with one, 

When we cool the systern so fal' that in a point i the numhel' 
of the phases becornes n + 2. Ihen al'ises an equilibrium: 

E (n . n + 2) S, = «A + B .... + solution + ice + 1I71lte'rvapou1'» (4) 

whereill the donbie parentheses indicate, Ihat 1II0re phases-reaclions 
are possible between the phases, Ol' in olhet' wOl'ds, thai Ihose phases 
form mOl'e singulal' paris. In Ihis case there al'e three viz.: 

(A + 13 . .. + solu/ion + ice), (A + 13 ... + sollttion + watel'vapou1') 

and (ice + watel'vapour) 

Consequenti,}' Ihe equilibrium belOllgs to gl'Ollp II aud it is invariant j 
it is represented in the PT-diagl'l\m by the point of inlel'seetion i 
of: the melting-cUI've of A + B ... + ic/! , the evaporatioJl-cl\I've 
of A + B . .. + solution and the sublimation-t'lll've of the ice. 

Whell we cool the equilibrium (1), 90 that it passes at last into 
an equilibdnm (4), thell it pt'oceeds the same PT-cllrve, therefore j 
cOllseqllelltly the fOl'mation of new phases causes no change of 
direction of its PT-cllrve. 

When tlle eqllilibl'iulll (:I) passes into eqllilibl'Ïum (2) in a point 
l' by cooling, then il is possible that the substallce A getsaccidelltally 
snch a composition that it becomes an equilibrium: 

E (n . 4) S. = «A + solution + ice + watel'vapour)) 

with the thl'ee singulal' palts: 

(A + solution + ice), (A + sohttion + 1oatervapour) 

and (ice + watervapou1'). 

The point r th en is the point of intel'section of tlle three singular 
P1'-cul'ves. l' and Pare completely delined then. 

Similar eonsidel'atiolls are valid alao fOl' equilibria as: 

E (n . 3) (2) = solutiol1 + (solid benzene + vapour benzene) (5) 

E (n . 3) (2) = solution + (soliel naphtalene + vapour naphtalene) (6) 
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etc,; their singlIlar PT-clIl'ves al'e the sublimation-curves of benzene, 
naph talene ete, 

An example of the equilibl'ia, mentioned sub (ft) we have f,i, in: 

E(u.4)(3)=solution +(Na,SV4 ,10 H,V+Na,S04+watervapour) (7) 

In a P7'-diagram it is repl'esented by Ihe dehydratation-cUI've of 
the Na,S04' 10 H,O, viz, by the P7'-curve on which takes place 
the in versiOIl : 

Na,SV4 ,10 H,V ~ Na,S04 + watel'Vap01J.1', 

In each point of this curve the solution still has n-3 freedoms, 
The vapour-tension Px belollging to a temperature 1'x is found, 

therefore, fl'om the known dehydmtation-curve of t,he Na,SO 4,1 OH,O; 
this pressure Px is the same for all eq 11 i lih,'ia (7) how m811y and 
which substances the solution contains, 

When, at, decl'ease of temperatul'e, still other phases are separated, 
thell similal' considerations as above are valid, 

111 rhe equilibrium: 

E (n , 3) (2) = solution + (F« + F~ ) (8) 

1?" and 1?~ are two 1lI0dificatiolls of asolid substance p, ft is repre
sented in the Pl'-diagl'am by the CUI've, 011 whieh the inversion 
Fx ~ Fp takes plaee; we eall th is the modifieation-CUI've of F« + F',s, 
This equilibrium has n-1 fl'eedoms; conseqllelltly the soilltion has 
still 11-2 fl'eedoms in eaeh point of its PT-curve, 

When we take f, i, two modifications of NH 4NO a thell they eall 
be ill eq uiIibl'i 11 m with thei I' aq Ileolls solution at tempemhll'es and 
uIIder pl'essul'es, whieh belong to the modificatioll-cul've of t.hose 
two nitl'ales, As 1l = 2, at eacl! tempel'ature the compositioll of 
the solution is defined aIso, 

W hen we add still a thit'd substance, f, i, alcohol, aceton or 
NaCI, etc, then the solution has still one fl'eedom in each point of 
rhe PT-cUl've; in 8 coneentt'ation-diagram it is represented then by 
a curve, 

Independent on the IIIImber and the cllal'act.el' of the slIbstanees, 
wbieb oecUl' in Ihe solution, eOllsequently to eadl temperatuJ'e 1~ 
belongs a definite pJ'essl1re Px whieh is defilled hy the lIlodification
CUl've of P« + F~ , 

When we take f, i, a-l'llOmboic and tJ-I'homboie NH4NO. th en is, 
in accol'dance with TAlIIMANN f, i, for 1'x = 32°, 40° and 50° t I.e 
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pressure Px = 1,252 and 550 atmospheres; ils termillation point 
towards higher pl'eSSIll'eS is silllated at T = 64°,2 and P = 930 
atmospheres, 

Of course similar considerations are "Rlid al80 for the equilibrium 

E(n , 3) (2) = vapow' + (FfX + F~) , (9) 

Above we have said that an equilibrium is represented by its 
singular PT-curve; Ihis does not involve Ihat, reversally, each point 
of this Clll've represenl8 a stabie condition of this equilibrium, We 
have viz. seen all'eady that the equilibrium (1) may be converted 
by cooIing successively into (2), (3) elc, We shall diacuss this more 
in detail with a definite example, Fol' Ihis we take the equilibrium 
(9) and we ahall fhstly suppose that it contains two components only 
(f,i, watel' and NH.N0 8 ; of this salt we take again Ihe two modi
fications, like above); conseqllently we have: 

E(2 ,3) (2) = vapour + (Fr;; + F(3) (10) 

The lowest pressUl'e, undel' which this equilibrillm ma.y exist, is 
the pl'essure of the common sllblimalion-point of Fr;; + F fi , This 
lowest finishing-point of the modiflcation-curve of F fX + F{3 we call s, 
The pressure Ps shall diffel' pI'actically extl'emely little fl'om zero; 
Ihe temperalure T. is very little lower than 32°, 

We now pl'ess togethel' the equilibrium (10), so t.hat it proceeds 
along Ihe modificalion-curve fl'Om s towal'ds higher pressures; then 
in each point of this cUl've the composition of the vapoUl' is comple
tely defined, In a definile point i now as new phase a Iiquid is 

. formed, so that occurs the . equilibrium: 

E(2 ,4) S, = (solution + vapoul' + F" + F(3), (11) 

with Ihe tlll'ee singulal' pal'ts: 

(solution + vapour + Fr;;) , (solution + vapottl' + }'!i) and (F., + Ffi)' 

This equilibrium is inval'Ïant; the point i is the point of inter
section of three singulal' PT-cllI'ves. Ti is somewhat lower than 
32°; Pi is smaller than 35 mM. Hg: the vttpOUl'-pressure of pure 
water, 

By compressing fUl'lher (11) is convel'ted at Ti and under Pi 
into: 

E (2 , 3) (2) = solution + (FfX + Ffi) (12) 

which remains at fUI,thel' incI'ease of pl'essure, till anywhel'e in a 
point a of the modification-curve something else takes place, 

The equilibria (10) and (12) are represented, therefore, both by 
the same curve; (10) is ho wever siabie only on the part si and (12) 
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on the part ia. They meet in the point i, where (11) occurs. 
The phenomena become othel'wise when the system contains more 

than two components (besides NH.NO, and watel' f.i. yet alcohol, 
aceton etc.), Instead of (10) and (12) we then have: 

E(n . 3) (2) = vapvur + (Fa. + Ff') . (13) 

E (n . 3) (2) = solution + (Fa. + Ff') . (1-1) 

which have n-1 freedoms j vapour and liquid may have, therefOl'e, 
still an infinite number of compositions, 

We now take an equilibrium (13) of definite composition. When 
this equilibl'ium proceeds, stal'ting from s the Pl'-curve, then in a 
point i again Iiquid is formed and consequently al'ises an equilibrium 

E (n . 4) (2) = solution + vapour + (Fa. + FiJ) (15) 

whieh is not invariant, but has still n-2 freedoms. Equilibrium 
(Hl) shall pl'oeeed now at fUl,ther incl'ease of pressure along the 
singular Clll've tiIl in a point r the vapour disappears and all equi
librium (14) is fOl'med . This remains at further incl'ease of 
pressul'e till anywhere in a point asomething else occurs. 

Consequently equilibl'ium (13) exists on part si, (15) on pal·t ir 
and (14) on part ra of its singulal' PT-curve. 

We have stal'ted from an equilibrium (13) whieh had a definite 
composition; when we change this, then the points i anei r fa.1l 
al80 on another place of the curve. As (13) may have infinitely 
many composition8, thel'e is, therefore, also an infinite nllmbel' of 
points i and ". 

These points i and " ma,}' also coincide to a single point q j this 
is the case when (15) becomes accidentaIly an equilibrium 

E (n . 4) S, = «solution + vapour + Fa. + FfJ »). (16) 

Then the point q is the point of intersection of the modification
curve with the PT-curves of the two othel' singular parts: 

E (n . 3) (3) = solution + vapou1' + Fa. . (17) 

E (n . 3) (3) = solution + vapour + F(3 . (18) 

When Fa. en F~~ eontain several components, then the Pl'-curves 
of (17) and (18) have generally a maximum of tempel'ature j tben 
they intersect the modification-cul've in general in 2 points q 1). 

lt appeal's, therefore, from those considel'ations that the area's of 
the equilibria (13), (14) and (15) shall partIy cover one another on 
the singular PI-curve. This is also clear in the following way . 

1) For ternary systems compare: F. A, H. SCHREINEHAKERS, these Proceedinss 
16, 1148 etc, (1914), 
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When we take away the soilltion from (15), then one of the equi
libria (13) arises; when we take away the vapoul', then one of the 
equilibria (14) arises. In connection with our considerations in lhe 
previolls cOlllmunicatioIl, that, which is said above. follows at once 
herefl'om. 

We may assllme also that an equilibrium (15) proceeding along 
its singular PT-cllrve passes into an equilibrium: 

E (n . 4) S, = (,fOlution + -vapour) + (Fa. + F~) (19) 

Of course this is possible onl,}' then, when the solid modifications 
are sllfficiently \'olatile. As now two phases-reactiolls may occur, 
(19) belOllgs to grollp Il. Conseqllently the eqllilibl'ium is represented 
hy the point of intersection q of the 1II0dification-cllrve with the 
P1'-cllrve of the equilihrium: 

E (n . 2) (2) = so/ution + vapoul' (20) 

Consequelltly 1'" and Pq are completely defined. 

We take again the equilihrium (14). When it proceeds along its 
P1'-curve towards higher pressures, then in a point q of th is curve 
the equilibrium: 

E (n . 4) S, = so/ution + ((Fa. + F~ + F y» (21) 

may be fOl'med . Herein the !lII'ee singular phases l'epresent modi
ficatioIls of the same sllbstance F. We now have the thl'ee phases
reactions J?a. ;: F~, Fa. ~ Fy, F~ ~ F, j the point q is, therefore, 
the point of intersection of the · three modification-curves. 

Although 1'q alld Pq are completely defined, therefore, the solu
lion has yet still n-~ f,'eedoms. When it is a binal'y solution, then 
ij; is completely detined; when it contains mOJ'e than two components, 
then it ma'y have an inlinite lIumbel' of eompositions. 

FUl,thel' it is apparent. that 1'q en Pq are defined only by the 
substance F and thaI they al'e dependent 011 the Jlumber and the 
art of the other sllbstances, which oceur in the solution. 

A similal' equililwium might be I'ealisable when olie of tbe com
ponents is f. i, NR. NOB' In aeeol'dance with TAMMANN at a tempera
ture of 64°,2 and Ilnder a pressllre of 930 atmospheres the thl'ee 
modificat.ions: lI-l'IlOlIIboie, tl-rhomboie and rhomboëdl'ic of NR. NO. 
exist next 10 one another. Consequelltly the equilibrium (21) will 
be able ro exist at TIJ = 64°,2 and Pq = 930 atmospheres, how 
many and which olhel' slIbstalIces the solution cOlltains. 

Similal' eonRiderations are valid when in (21) besides the solution 
still other indifferent phases Me OCCUl'I'illg. 
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We now take the ternat'y equilibl'ia: 

E (3,3) (2) = liquid + (solid substance + liquid) , (22) 

E (3,3) (2) = Liquül + (mi,xed-CI'ystal + liquid) • . (23) 

E (3.3) (2) = liquid + (:;olid substrl12ce + vap01w) (24) 

E (3,3) (2) = liquid + (mixed-c'I'ystrd + vapou1') . (25) 

We here mean with "solirl" slIbstance ft solid substance with 
constant composition . We now distingllish three cases. 

a. The singular pal't cOlltains also the three components. 
This is always the case in Ihe equilibl'ia (22) and (23), wherein 

one of Ihe singulal' phases is a Iiqllid j in the equilibria (24) and 
(25) this call be the case only, when t.he tbree substances are volatile, 

These eqllilibl'Ïa belong to gl'Ollp 113 j conseqllently tltey have 
N-R+1 freedoms, As there is no illdiffel'ent component, N = 0 j 

as there is olie indiffereIlt ph ase, Il = 1. Conseqllellily the equilibria 
are invariant j temperatlll'e, presslll'e and composition of the phases 
are, therefore, completely defined, 

In a PT-diagl'am they are I'epl'esented by a datinite point q of 
their singlIlar Pl~ellrve. In (22) this is tlle maIting-curve, in (24) 

the Sllblimation-Clll've of the solid substance ; in (23) il is the curve 
on w hieh the COII version : mixed-crystal ~ liquid takes place; in 
(25) it is the curve on which the eonversion : mixed-cl'ystal;: 
vapollr takes place, 

The point q is defined 011 tlle singIllar PT-curve by the faet that 
those equilibria belong to group 1 Bb; consequently the point q is 
the point of contact of their siJlglllar PT-clll've wit!. tlle PT-curve 
of the annexed equilibrium in its general form . This is for the 
equilibrium (22): 

E (3 . 3) (3) = liquid + solid + liquid , (26) 

consequently the ternal'j' eqllilibrium of t.hree phases, which have 
sllcll composition, th at one of them lIlay pl'oceed from the two 
othel' ones. 

b, Ihe singular pal't eontains two components only. 
Of course this may OCC\ll' only iJl the equilibria (24) and (25); 

fOl' this it is necessary that the compollent, which oecUl's ollly in 
the Iiquid, is not volatile. As N = 1 and R = 1, those equilibl'ia 
now have one freedolll , Consequelltly they are repl'esented in a 
Pl'-diagram by its singlilar l)l~clIl'\'e j ill eaeh poillt of this curve 
the composition of the phases is completely defined, thel'efol'e, 

c, the singnlar pal't eOlltains one component only. 
This may oeeur only in the equilibrium (24), As N = 2 alld R = 1, 
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this eqllilibl'ium has 2 freedoms . We now may, however, I'epresellt 
the numbel' of fl'eedoms also b,r 1/,-1'+2, as t,he two singIllal' phases 
are constant; it then has 3-3+2=2 freedoms which is ill accord
allee with N-R+1. 

Consequently the eqllilibrium is I'epresented lil a P1'-diagl'am by 
the sublimation-cllrve of its solid slIbstance, in eaeh point of this 
cUl've the liquid has still one freedom. 

We aSStlllle that in Ihe equilibrium: 

E (n .3) = liquid + soliel substance + vapow' 

all phases contain Ihe n compollenls. The equilibrium 

(27) 

E (n . 3) (3) = liquid + solid substnnce + vapouJ' (28) 

in which the thl'ee phases have sueh composition, that olie of Ihem 
ean be composed from Ihe Iwo othel' ones, is, thel'efOl'e, monovariallt. 
Consequently it is I'ep,'esented in Ihe PT-diagram by a curve. 

Equilibl'illm (27) also may pass illto one of the equilibria: 

E (n. 3) (2) = (liquid + solid substance) + vapour (29) 

E (n , 3) (2) = Liquid + (solid substance +vllpour) (30) 

E (n . 3) (2) = solid ,wbsltznce + (liquid + vapow') (31) 

Each of those equilibria has N - R + 1 freedoms. Each is 
represented. thel'efol'e, by a definite point of its singulal' P1'-curve. 
Conseqllently equilibl'iurn (29) is sitllaled in a point q of the melling
curve of Ihe solid subslanee, equilibrium (30) in a point l' of the 
sublimation-curve of Ihe solid 8ubstance and equilibrium (31) in a 
point s of the P1'-cUl've, on which the conversion : liquid ~ vapour 
takes place. 

Each of those Ihl'ee equilibria belongs to gl'oup J Bb; to each 
helongs viz. a definite equilibrium in its general form. In Ibis 
definite case th is equilibrium in its general fOl'm is the same for 
the three equilibria, "iz. equilibrium (28). 

The points q I' and s al'e sitllated, therefol'e, 011 the P1'-curve of 
equilibl'ium (28) and they al'e the points of contact of this curve 
with the singIllar Pl'-curves of the equilibria (29), (30) and (31), 

Leiden, Lab. of Jn01:q. Chem. 

1'0 be continued. 



Mathematio8. - "Uebel' die W a!trscheinlichkeit dass zwei natü1" 
lic!te Zflltlen I'e/ativ prim sind," V on Prof, R, W EITZENBÖCK, 

(Communicated at the meeting or November 29, 1924), 

Es seien M, A ~ M und B ~ M natül'Iiche Zatlien > 1. A und 
B sind dann und nul' dann nicht relati,v pl'im: (A, B) ==f-l, wenn 
A und B dlll'ch wenigslens eine Pl'imzahl p ~ M teilbar sind, Wir 
lIeJtnen o(M) die Anzahl del' Paare A,E mit (A,B)==f-1. 

Diese Anzahl bel'e~hnen wil' folgendel'massen, Sei B fest und 
seien ppp".,. die unter eillander vel'schiedenen Primfactoren von 
B, Dann ist die Anzahl del' Zahlen A, 1 < A < M, die dut'ch Pi 

teilbar sind, gegeben dl1l'ch [M]; also ist die Anzahl del' Zahlen A, 
-PI 

wofül' (A, B) = einern p;'i (!ti > 1), ist: ~ [~J, Daher die Anzahl 
Pi PI 

d Z 1 1 A t'" (A /3' . hj d . hi hk (' -+ k) er a I en ,wo UI' ,) = elllem Pi 0 el' = emem Pi 'Pk Z T ' 

ist, gegeben dut'ch 

L [:J -}2 [Pi':k-} 
Pi~. M Pi<Pk 

l'iPk~ 111 

Dllreh InduktioJl findet IJlall auf diese Weise die Anzahl )' (B) 
del' Zahlen A <M mit (A, B) ==f- 1 ausgedl'ückt dUl'eh 1): 

v (B) - '" [M] - ,~ [~J + ~""' [~-]- (1) 
, - ~ Pi ~ Pi Pk ~ Pi Pk PI •.. 

l'j < "k Pi < Pk < PI 

Da nun 
H=,11 

a(M)= ~ v(R) , . (2) 
B=2 

ist, finden Wil' 

B=M B=M 

a (M) = ~ (~[:J) -E ( L [Pi:k J)+ ... (3) 
B=2 Pi B=2 Pi < Pk 

I) Verg. E. LANDAU, Handbuch, .. , Primzahlen, I, S, 67. Leipzig (1909). 
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Ordllell Wil' hiel' ill jedel' Doppelsurnrne die Gliedel' Jlnch den 
verschiedenen Pl'illlzahlen 1), q, ' .. , die < M sind lllld Hennen B, A 
Jlicht ,'erschieden von A, B (demI (A, B) = 1 und (B, A) = 1 
d l'üpken dassel be aus), so bekolll men Wil': 

2a(M>=l:[:J([:J + 1)- L [;~J([~] + 1)+ .. , (4) 
p<: M 1,<q<M 

Hiel'aus finden wil' die Anzahl T(M) VOII Zallienpal'en A,B,A <M, 
B < M, wofür (A,B) = 1 ist: 

1 
T(M)=2M(M + 1)- a(M) (5) 

Daller ist die Wahl'seheiJllichkeit, dass \lnter diesen Bedingllngen 
(A, B) = 1 wird: 

w(M) = 1 - M(l~+i) 1 L [;] ([;J +1) ~-
p 

- L [:J ( [:J + 1 ) + " t (6) 
p<q 

Nun nehmen wil' Llf -+ Cl:> llnd zeigen, dass w ( CI:» existiel't Ilnd 
= 0,607 . '. is!. 

Hiezll beweisen wir el'stens, dass die Reihe 

a = tri + /JI + a. + . . . (7) 
der posi ti ven ZalJien 

IX> 

(jn = L . -- .. _1____ . (8) 
(PI p, .. ,pn)' 

2<;: 1'1 < .. , <Pil 

konvergiel't. Dabei sind Pi' p" ... , IJ" n verschiedene Primzahlell. 
WerlIl wir in del' absolnt und deshalb allch unbedillgt konvergell-

d 'k 11 1 ten Reihe (8) lIaeheillRII el' die L~ a toreJl 2" 3" 5"' ... absondern, 

erhalten wil': 

a" =l . L (p~p~ . -~~p,,--d' + -}' L (P~P~ P,, ~ l)' + ... 
3<:::"PI < ... < 1'''-1 5<:.1'1 < "'<1'''-1 

( 
1 1 1 ) < 4" +9~ + 25 + .... 

1 
~ . ~-_.~---
- (PI PI' . P .. -1)· 

3<;1'1 < ... < ",,-1 
~ ~ . 

< (L -~ï) . a,,_1 < (L ~.). (111-1 = (;(2) -1). all - tt 

p=2 n=1 
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also 

k = ;(2) -1 = 0,6449 ... < 1 . (9) 
Daller iHt die Reihe (7) konvergent. 
N un betrachten WIr die für jedes ;t~ ~ 2 und n = 1,2, ... delinierte 

Funktion 

f,. (.'1:) = _1_. ,-, [ .'1: J [ - ''1: - + IJ 
x (x+l) ~ PI P • .. . PIl PI P.· p,. 

lil (x) ist 

2;S 1" < ... < /'" 
1'I1' • .. .p,.~ 2' 

t'ÜI' alle x besclu'än kt, deun Wil' hahell : 

.r., (.'1:) < 
1 .'1: 

~---_._ ----

.v (.'1:+ 1) L PI P.· . PIl 

1 

2</JI<"'<1'" 
/'11'. "1',,':::' x 

< _. . 
x (x+ 1) 

L. .1! 

PI PS'" PIl 
201<" '<1'11 

X+PI Ps' .. p,. 

PiP.··· Pil 

. , 
PI P.·· · Pil 

(10) 

(I I) 

Nach dem sogenannten Kl'iteriulIl von WEIERSTRASS I) ist dahel' 

II (x) + fs (;c) + . .. und dahel' umsomehr au eh II (.'/:) ~ ft tx) + ... 
t'ür alle·x ~ 2 gleichmässig konvergent und wir können in (6) glied
weise ZUl' Grenze M ~ (TJ übel'gehen . Wegen 

lim _ 1 . [MJ [M + lJ=2. 
.II~coM(M+l) a a a' 

erhalten wir: 

'-' I L 1 IV = lim w (M) = 1 - ,. - + - - -- ... 
-"- p' p' q' 

= (1 - ~.) (1 - ~,) ... = ;(12), 
somit 

10 == 0,607 ... (12) 

I) Vgl. z.B. K. KNOPP, Theorie und Anwendung der unendlichen Reihen, Springer 
(1922), S. 332. 



Htstology. - "'l'actile c01'puscle,~ anil protopatltic sensibility of t!te 

skin in a case of nerve-regenem,tivn", By Prof. J. BOEKE alld 

Dl'. G, C. HERJNGA. 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 192'(), 

Nexl 10 OUI' highel' sense-organs it is especially Ihe skin, which 
by ils complex sensibility bl'ings 118 inlo continual contact with the 
world around us. :rhe most differellt kinds of stimuli, differences in 
lempel'ature, heat and cold, light tOl1ch and acut.e pain will be 
pet'cepted by the skin with a startling discl'iminating power, pt'ovided 
only that the stimuli reach the different kinds of tactile COJ'plJscles 
or sensory nel've-endings, distl'ibuted thronghout the 8kin and the 
underlying tissues, And since the discoveries by HERZEN and BLIx, 
we not only know, that these different stimllli repl'esent independent 
units, which give ri se to entiJ'ely independellt sensations, that evell 
the perception of heat and cold at'e of a diffel'ent nature and may 
be destl'oyed independently of each other, but we know t.oo, that 
these different sensations are not appreciated by Ule skin diffusely, 
but that the diffeJ'ent fOl'ms of sensation possessed by the skin al'e 
due to the existenee of small al'eas ("spots") of specitic sensibility. 
By suitable methods spots ean be demonsll'ated in the nOl'mal skin 
where cold alone can be appreciated (cold spots, BJ.JX 1882). Analogous 
spots, more sparsely scattered, can be showll to be devoted entil'ely 
to sensations of heat. Thet'e are spots peculial'ly sensitive to tlte 
priek of a shal'p needie. Between these spots the skin is not sensiti ve 
to the same stimuli, which gave a distinet sellsation w hen applied 
to the spot.s, pro\'ided only we take care to apply a stimulus weak 
enough not to cause radiation of t.he stimulus 10 adjacent sensitive 

. spots, Ol' 10 stimulate the deepel' Iying tissues. 
The distribution of these different spots in a given piece of skin 

is of a constant nature. A "cold spot" in a normal piece of skin 
I'emains a eold spot indefinitely, bilt in different pel'sons they are 
not always found in exactly lhe same places, although their genet'al 
distribution, theil' density in a given area of the skin, their genel'al 
al'l'angement is the same, when stlJdied in diffel'ellt persons of nOl'mal 
health. 
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As is weil known, anatornical investigation has l'evealed in the 
skin and the uJldel'lyiJlg li!lsues (subcutaneous tissue, fasciae, ten dons, 
joints) quite a J1urnbel' of differ'enl. sense·or'galls, val'ying in fOl'm, 
arrangement and distribution in Ihe various par'ts of the body, When 
we contine ourselves to the common nOl'mal skin , alld do' not take 
into consideration those par'ts of the skiJl pecllliarly adapted to lire 
pel'ception of special sensations (point of lhe tongue, ol'gan of EIMER, 

comea of conjunctiva bulbi, glans penis, clitoris, nipple, etc.), we 
may distinguish Ihe following fomrs of afferent nerve-endings in tlre 
skin and the underlying tissues: 

a. epiderrnis: 
1. free-ending ter'minal r'amifications of the affer'ent ner'ves running 

hetween the cells 1) of the epitlrelium. 
2. lactile discs of RANVIER and intraepitlrelial expansions of DOGIEL 

(paniel's intl'aépilhéliaux, expansions Irédérifol'mes), flattened disc- or 
leaflike enlal'gements of the nel've-fibl'es, Iying between eells of the 
deeper layers of tlre epithelium and iu close connection 1) wilh 
special enlarged epithelium cells. 

3. small arborisations of terminal nel've·tibl'es Iying close against 
the basal side of the epithelium ("terminnisons al'boriformes" of 
DOGlEL). 

b. coriu1It . 
4, different forms of lactile corpuscles of W AGNER-MEISSNER in the 

papillae of the corium, 
5. fr'ee-ending ter'minal al'bor'isations (touffes papillaires, flocculi, 

pelotons Iibres), in lhe connective tissue of the papillae, 
6. cOl'puscles of GOLGI-MAZZONI, stl'ongly br'anclred and cUl'ved 

terminal arborisations, tlre ends of ten appearing as flattened expall
sions, of ten concatenaled, alld Iying in a core, sUI'l'ounded by a 
lamellated conneclive-tissue capsule, in Ihe cOl'ium and lhe adjacent 
layers of I he su hen t.aneous tissue. 

7. corpuscles of RUFFINI, terminal ar'bol'isations, Iying in tlre 
intel'stices of small interwoven blIndies of connective tissue, some
times closely built, sometimes lal'gel'; tlrey ar'e mostly found in the 
subcutaneous tissne, ad are not enclosed hy a capsule. In tlre eorium 
they are rare, 

c. subcutaneOtts tissue. 
8. intermediate forms bet ween lire cOl'pnseles of' GOJ.GI-MAZZONI 

and the following. 
9. corpllscles of' V ATER-PICINJ. Taclile bodies of an oval shape and 

I) See J. BOEKE. BRAIN, Vol. 44, Page 21. 1921 and Zeitschr. f. mikr, Anatom. 
Forschung, Hd. 2. 1925. 
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a large size, and containing a core, in the midd!e of which runs 
the centra! nel've-fibl'e, and which is sUITounded by numerous con
centric membranolls tunics, encasing each other' Jike the coats of 
an onion, 

When we add 1.0 these tel'mina! cOl'puscles the delicate neneplexus 
in the corillm, described especially by RUFlIJNJ, consisting of fine 
nOIl-medllllated fibres, the plexus of very fine amedullated nene 
fibl'ils surl'OlInding the difflnent terminal cOl'puscles ("appareil de 
TIMOFEE~'F, houquets de DOGJ~J."), and the number of different fOl'ms 
pI'esented for example uy the cOl'puscles of MEISSNER, it is quite 
evident that the skin is endowed with slIch a val'iety of sensitive 
endorgans of diffel'ent fonns alld aspects, that they may be held 
I'esponsible 1'01' ever,V kind of sensory perception of a partirular 
qllality, dislinguishable by physiological investigation, 

So it is quite natural, that agaill and again histologists have tried 
to estahlish arelation betweell the perception of different sensations 
and the stimulating of differen t killds of sensol'y nerve-endings, 
But generally these essays have not met with a definite success, 
alld at present we do n~t know, whether Ol' not the different kinds 
of sellsol'y nel've-endings react each of them on a pal,ticular kind 
of sensitive stimulus, 

lt is true, that the differellt kinds of sensOJ'Y endorgans are fonnd 
in lal'ger numbers alld more densily distributed there whel'e the 
skin pl'esents a higher developed sensiti velless and the cold spots, 
the heat spots, the paill spots, are more crowded, that fol' example 
espeeially the finger-tops are provided with a nllmbel' of Pacinian 
and MEISSNER corpuscles, but even there where the different sensol'y 
spots are found l,Ving close together, there is no distinct relatioll 
between the distribution of those spots and that ot the different forms 
of sensol'y nel've endorgans, so t.hat a pal,ticular kind of nel've-ending 
could be held responsible for a particular sensation , 

The only way, in which this relation can be investigated, is lhe 
anatomical study of the nerve endorgans in cases of nerve regene
ration, viz, in cases, whel'e only one particular form of sensation is 
I'established aftel' the cutting of the nerve and the degeneration of 
all the different forma of sen80ry nerve-endings, 

This not being done yet, it is qnite natural, that phY8iologists 
alld neurologists on the whole have left the relation between the 
&.J1atomical endorgans and the different kinds of sensory perceptions 
for what it was, and have l'est1'Ïcted themselves to tbe study of the 
phY8iologicai side of the question only, 

A consequence of this WR,V of studying these questions is the 
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sensol'y theory. of H. HEAn, "the afferent nervous system from a 
new aspect". 1). 

It being known, as was mentionad ahove, that during regen era
tion of the sen'sory nel'ves aftel' section of the afferent nerves the 
pel'ception of the different qualities of sensation does not return at 
the same time alld in the same stl'ength, it is obviollS, that this 
pl'ovides us with ' a way to stndy the relations bet ween the anatom
ieal recovery of the lIerves and nel've-elldings during the regene
ration of the nel've and the different qualities of I'etlll'ning Rensatioll, 
pl'Ovided only that the paljent is a trained obsel'vel' . alld the injllry 
is detel'mined beforehand. To fllifil those demands one of the 
cutaneous lIel'ves of the left al'ln of H~:AD himself was divided in 
the neighbolll'hood of Ilis elbow, the ends were united again with 
silk sutul'es. BefOl'e Ihis opet'ation Ihe. sellsol'Y condition of the arm 
and back of the halld had been milllltelJ examined, and the same 
was done dUl'ing the I'egenel'ation process as acclll'ltlely as possible. 

The mode of recovery of sensalÏon aftel' this injllry hl'Oughl HEAD 
to the conclusion, Ihat there are diffel'ellt fOl'lrts ofsellsibilit.y depend
ing UpOIl sepamte systems of lIet'ves and nel'\'e-endings in t.he 
pel'ipheral Jtel'ves, viz. 1'. t.he p,'otopatltic ne1'ves, sympathetic nel've
flbres, pl'o\' id illg US' wi th t hat ('lIl'ious du IJl b. lI11detel'mined, not 
exactly localised sellsibilit,Y, which l'ellll'llS dUl'ing the th'st pbaties 
of I'ecovery aftel' the elIttilIg of Ihe lIet've, 2° . Ihose nel'ves, which 
are 1II0l'e dil'eetly assol'Îated with 010101' impulses and. preSSlll'e, and 
govel'll the deel) sensihilit.y, alld 3 0

• those nerve-fihres, whirh end 
only in the supel'fidal tissues, which are eonnected with the different 
forms of elldol'galls descl'ibed abo\'e, alld wbich give liS the shal'ply 
defined, exacti)' localised sellsibilit.y to light tOllch, tempel'ature and 
pailI, the epicritic nel'ves. Aeeol'dillg to HI!:AD, these l'egenel'ate mOl'e 
slowi)' tltall t he pl'otopat h ie nel've ft bres. 

This theory may he c1uwacterized by the following qllotatioJtS from 
the publicalions of H'.:ÀD and his eollahol'lttors: 

"The wltole body withilI !tnd withollt is supplied hy the p1'O

tOl)(ltltic system. The lih/'es of Ibis system in Ihe skin may be spoken 
of as somatic, tbose to the illtel'llal organs as visceral protopathic 
fi bres. Th us we shall no IOllgel' speak of the affel'en t sy m pathetic 
system, but of lhe PI'otopathi(' sllpply of the interllal organs. 

Anothel' set of afferent fibl'es peculial'ly associated with impllise 
of movement and pressure exists inconneetion with the Pacinian 

1) H. HEAD, W, H. R. RrVERS and J, SElERREN, The afferent nervous system 
from a new aspect. BRAIN, Vol. 28. 1905. 

53 
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organs. In the body allo lilllh::; !\,II ltllalogolls system is found pecu
lial'ly susceptible to pressure, to the localisalion of movement, and 
10 Ihe appreciation of posilioli. Tbe fibres of this system rUIl in 
conjunction with the motor nel·ves. 

In addition to these two systems, which are distribllted to all 
parts of tbe body within alld without, tbe sl1rface of the body only 
is sllpplied bj' a third system, which we have called epicritic. This 
endows the skin with sensibility 10 light touch. To tbe impulses 
COlldllcted by this system we owe the powel· of localizing the position 
of cutaneolls stimuli, of disceming the doubleness of two points, 
and of discriminating hetween minor degrees of heat and cold, and 
ot her special attributes of !:;ensat.ion. The fibres of this system 8re 
mOl'e easily injllred, and I·cgenel'ate more slowly than those df the 
protopathie systelll. They are evidenll)" more highly developed, alld 
approaelJ more neal"ly, to the motor fibres that supply voluntary 
mllscle, in t.he time reqllired fOl· Iheir regellel'ation." (Brain, Vol. 

28, page 114). 
In the following quotatiolls 100 this view is shal'ply formulated: 
"The afferent fibres in the peripheral nerves call be divided illto 

tbree systems. 1. Those whieh subserve deep sensihility and conduet 
the impllise produced by p,'essure. The libl'es of th is system I"Un 
mainly with the motor nerves, and R,·e Ilot destroyed by divisioll 
of all the sensory nel'ves to the skin. , 

2. Tbose which subserve PI'otopathic sellsibility. This syslem of 
fibl'es and endorgalls respollds to pain flll CII talleOllS si i mllli, alld to 
tlle extl'emes of heat and cold. It also endows Ihe lIail'l'I witll Ihe 
powel' of l'eacting to paillflll stimulalioll. These fib,'es regenerate 
mpidly aftel' the ends of the nerve have been reullited; if' tlle 
opel'ation has been successfull.v performed, sensation begilIs to return 
wil bin rl·om sevell to len weeks. In ally periphel'al nerve the 
disll'i bil I iOIl of I be p,'otopathic ti b,·es IlsuallJ ovedaps g,'eat Iy the 
al'ea supplied by IIle fibres of the adjacent nerves. 

3. Those which ~lIhRerve epicl'ilic sOllsibilily. The lIerve fibres and 
elldol'gans of t.his systelll endow the pad with the powel' of res
pOlldillg to light tOllch with a well-Iocalised sensatioll. Tbe existellce 
of this system enables liS to discl"Ïminate two poillts alld 10 appre
(~iate Ihe finer grades of tempel'atllre ca.lleo eool aJld wal'lli. These 
fibl'es I'egellerate more slow I)" thall those whieh slIbserve protopathic 
sellsibility aftel' rellnioll of a divided lIerve, alld sensatioll does 110t 
IIsually begin to l'etll,'n in less Ihall six lOontIIs 1I1lder the most 
favolJrable conditiolIs. The distl'iblltioll of these:fib,'es in the lal'ger 
periphentl nerves, 811('11 a8 the mediall and IIlnal', overlaps litlle 
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compal'ed with tbe gl'eat ovel'lapping of the p,'otopathic sl1pply", 
(Brain, Vol. 28, pag, 298). "What we have called "protopalhic" 
and "epicrilic" Aellsibility depend on two anatomirally sepal'ate 
systems of fibl'es and endorgans" , (Brain, Vol. 28, pag. 291). 

In the enlire liUel'ature on the senRibility of the skin and its 
recovery af ter section of the nerve following on these publieations 
we tind this Iheol'y in discussion, either accepted Ol' I'ejected. 1) In 
recellt yeal's clinical neurologists do not seem to be illclilled favoumbly 

towards it. 
An anatomical investigation however of the regenerating endorgan8 

themseh'es and a study of theil' histological features during Ihe 
I'ecovery of sellsibility has Ilot followed on the p"blication of the 
physiological basis of the theory. Alld aftel' all that is what we 
need, fOl' without asolid anatomieal basis the physiological theol'Y 
must needs remain a castie floating in the ail'. 

This gap we 'will try to fill lip. In March 1923 one ofus (DI', H.) 
slipped, feil into a window pane and Cllt his right wrist SO, that the 
enlire nel'vus ulnaris, the 111nar al'lel'y and the tendolls of the ulnar 
lIluscles of the hand were sevel'ed helow the Wl'ist.. Wilhin au hOlll' 
aftel' the illjllry the t.elldolls and the nel've were sutured, and the 
wound healed by first intention, 

Both the l'allIllS volaris snperficialis and profundus and Ihe ramus 
dOl'salis of the Illnar lIel've wel'e entil'ely sevel'ed. Investigalion 
showed that aftel' Ihe injur''y the entit'e area innel'vated hy Ihe 
uinar nerve was absoilltely insellsitive to light tonch, pain and 
tempel'atnre, and the muscles of the 1111lal' side of the hand including 
tbe m. addnctol' polliris were paralysed (investigated hy Dl'. ST~;NVERS), 

When aftel' a lapse of seveml months sensation began to return 
(see the following pages), Dl', STEN VERS, nelll'ologist., had Ihe killdnes~ 
to investigate with Ihe Iltmost care the sellsibility of tlre atfected 
al'ea and to lIlap Ol1t the l'eSI1Its cal'efully. Afler that just in the 
centre of the atfected area, on tlre bórderline between the palm alld 
the hair-covered back of the halld, (fig. 1) a piece of the skin find 
ulldel'lying t.issues was cut out (Decelllber 1923), fixed ill neulntlised 
solution of fOl'maline, and aftel'wal'ds 2) I'tained aftel' the BIELSCHOWSKY
method and cut into sel'ia) secliolls of 15-20 fl thickness. The 

I) lt was rejected for ex. in recent years by J , D. BORING (1916), LEWIS L. 

POLLOCK (1920), ~'RASIER and SILBERT (1920). 
2) The results of impregnation being better after a prolonged sojourn of tb*, 

tissues in neutralised fOl'maline, tbe piece was impregnated and cut into sections 
in June 1924, af ter tbey had been in the formol ·sollltioIl for about 6 months. 

53* 
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irnpregnation was perfed, and 80 a thorough histological examinatioll 
of the sensitive endor'gan" and their behaviollr during regeuel'ation 
was possible. 

Fig. 1. 
Hand with paralysis of the ulnar nerve. Piece of skin cu~ out surrounded by a line, 

The study of the sensibility of the injlll'ed area by Dr', STENVERS 

showed, thai there was to be fOllnd a typical In'otopatltic sen~ibility. 
Light touch (cottoll-wool) was bal'ely appreciated Ol' not at all, 
stl'Okillg the hail's was nppl'eeiated very faintl}, a light pl'ick of a 
pill was \ entirely nnappr'e('iated, a stl'ong prick of ten was only dis
cl'iminated aftel' a prolonged latent per'iod (1 minute) alld then gave 
rise to radiating pamesthesies, followed ~I()w Iy by a somewhal bet ter' 
localised sensalion of pain. Often, and more spe('ially in t.he area, 
where aftel'war'ds the pieee of skin was exeised, astrong pl'iek with 
a pin was not app.'eciated as pain, but only as touch, so that. lhe 
patient thollght that the knob of the pin was nsed, and not the 
shal'p point. Loealisatioll was very weak, alld the distarlCe at which 
Iwo points of the eOlllpass could be discl'Ïminaled was abont 6 e.m" 
against abollt 5 m.m. in the identical spots on the Jlormal IU\ll~, 

A renewed illvestigation some weeks ago (± 8 months aftel' the 
excisioll of the piece of skin) showed, that in the nOl'lnal hand tbis 
distance had r'emained as it was (5 lIl .m.), bilt that 011 the skin ' 
slIrrollndilig the cicatl'Ïee the distance at whielt two points of the 
compass cOllld he discr'imirrated now had shor'tened to ± 13 m.m, 

As 10 the sensibility to changes of temperature, aecording to the 
protocol!! of DI', STKNVEHS, minor' degre~s of temperatnre produced 
no effect UpOIl cOllseiollsness, Ice and warlll water wer'e appl'eciated, 
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the limits betweell whieh "hot," 11.110 "eolct" were apprel'iated, were 
somewhat 11 11.1'1'0 wel' than those given by HEAD fOl' tha typical 
protopathic sensibility, Minor ctitferenees of temper'ature (cool alld 
warm) wet'e not discl'iminated (Dec, 1923 alld Jallllar'y 1924); in 
the area, fl'Om whel'e the piece of skin was taken, watel' helow 21 ° 
llsually gave the seflsation of "eold", water above 38° C, of "warm", 
011 the spot, where the piece of skin was exeised afterwards, water 
of 18° C, was appl'eeiated eithel' as "eold" Ol' as "warm" with a 
latellt pel'iod of ahollt 4 seconds, Whell temperatllres of 5° C, Bfld 
of 24° C, \\'et'e IIsed as l'onh'ast, 24° C, was feit as "warm" , A 
sellsatioll of "(~ool" could not be pl'odllced, as it was possible in 
the norrnal Iltlnd , 

Clral'llelel'islie fot, tlr e. pt'otopat.hic seflsihilily was Ihe clll'ious 
phenomellofl, that a priek of a pin was not feit, bilt when allelr a 
pl'ick all at once prodllced asensalion, it, gave J'Îse to all extrelllily 
unpleasanl sensatipn, mdiating widely over the atfected ar~a, aud 
causing the patieflt 10 suddenly wildraw his hand , Tlriscol'l'ep;pollds 
exaclly with Ihe description of H~:AD "closel' examinalioll of parls 
irt this conditioll (viz. protopal.hic sensihility) shows that, although 
llie halld has become sensitive 10 puill and 10 tempel'aturé, this 
sensibilily is stl'aflgely altered, A priel, is appreciated, but produces 
a sellsalioll that radiales widely over Ihe atfeeled al'ea, It càlJses 
111111alllral diseornfort, and the palienl has all IInCOflll'ollable desire 
to wit!tdraw !tis hafld" . (HEAD I. e. p. 101). 

Tlte ltistolo,qicl/l in\'estigalioll of Ihe sect.iolls of Ihe excised piece 
of skin gave tlle following resIlIls : 

Regeneration of the nerves appeared 10 be in full swing. Neal'ly 
all the hl'll.TJC.hes of the cutaneous lIel'ves, visible in Ihe sections, 
wet'e lilled witll t'egeneratillg \Ierve fibt'es, not only the larger 
branches in 1 he oeeper layel's of the cOllneetive tissue, but even 
tlle smallet' alld smallest bl'aIlches in the superficial layel's of Ihe 
cOl'illm, As fa I' as it cOldd be determined, all these nerve fibJ'es 
J1t'esenled Ihe Iypical I'egenel'alion phase of Ihe pl'oloplasmie ballds 
of BÜNGNEH, filled with a nllmbel' of delicate lIeurolibrillar stl'ands, 
Myelinsheat.hs did not seem to be developed yet. 

Sympathetie nel've fibres too w~we present agaill. Ever'ywhel'e along
side the bloodvessels delicate lIerve fibl'es were to be fOllnd, and 
even aroulld the walls of the sweat-glands and Iheir duets delicate 
nerve fibrillae eould be seen, which here and there seemed to be 
in connection with the gland-cells. 

Hut not only were the regenerating nerve fibl'es visible iJl Ille 
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branches of the cutaneons and snbcutaneous nel've plexus, 80 that 
even the fillest 81lbepithelial nel've thl'eads showed tbe I'egenel'ating 
nelll'ofibdllae, 'fhe sensitive endorgans themselves were in fnll process 
of regeneration, Everywhere the delicate blackstained neurofibrillal' 
stl'anos conld be seen entering the different endOl'gans, branching 
and dividing, forming small nelworks and loops (fig, 2, 3) and 
I'unning in diffel'ent directions througb the condllctive tissue of tbe 
sensitive corpuscles, 

, , 

. . 
-. . 

"'ig. 2, 
Papilla of the corium with a corpuscIe of MEISSICER (m) with regenerating 

nerve fibres, bl = bloodvessels of papilla, 

It is here not the right place, to descl'ibe this regenerlotion process 
in full detail. The general result of the histological examination of 
the sections was, that evel'y where in the diffel'ent endol'gans I'ege
nel'ating nerve·flbres were to be fonnd, But not in all. Among the 
tactile corpllscles of MEISSN~R, which were fonnd oecllrring in greater 
abundancy than is generlolly recOl'ded for this part of the skin, 
some were still entirely devoid of regenel'ating nerve-fibres, otben 
were already pl'ovided with new l'egenel'ated nerve-fibl'es (fig, 2), 
The endorgans of RUFFINI 800flof GOI,G1-MAZZONI, which could be 
recognized as sueh in the sections, were all found pr'ovided. with 
regenerating neuroti~ri1lal' sll'ands, In fig, 3 is drawn a cross sectioll 
through a corpuscle of RUFFJNI, lying close 10 the corium in the 
slIbcutis, in full regener'ation, which affords a striking example of 
t.he wode of regenel'&tion of these endorgans, 
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Inside the epithelium itself l'egeneraling lIel've-fib,'es could only be 
traced in a few pI aces, Whethel' there wel'e more presenl, than 
those Ï1npl'egnat.ed in the pl'epal'ations, we should be iliclined 
to doubt aftel' what other pl'epal'ations showed us, And whelher 

-=,,.,:;.:r--bl, 

~'ig, 3, 

Ihis rare occllrrence of intraepi
thelial nerve-ftbres is accounted 
fol' by I heil' IIOt yet being 
regenel'ated, even this seems to 
us to ba doubtfill. For outsida 
the classical areas of tha skin, 
whel'e the illtl'aepithelial nerve
fibres are illvestigated bJ prafel'
ellee (finger-ti ps, snOl,lt of the 
pig Ol' of the ('OW, organ of 
EI MER in the mole, taste-bllds and 
their sllrrollndings on I he tongue, 
etc,), fl'ee-ending nel've-fibres in 
the epidermis seem 10 be vel'y 
rare evan ill normal lissues, But 
as we are not yet able to compal'e 
Out' sedions wilh lIormalmatel'ial, 
taken from exactly Ihe same !lpot 

<":I'OSS section of a corpuscle of RUFFINI 

in regeneration , k = capsule, on the nOl'inal left hand I), this 
must remain only a suppositioIl, 

based however 011 the examination of a large nllmber of seclions 
of different pal'ts of the skin, 

Beside that of the' tactile orgalls, the innervation of the hairs is 
(~oming back 100, But hel'e too Ihe l'egeneratin~ nerve-filwes present 
the same aspect as in tlre othel' sensitive endorgans, viz, all il'l'egular 
plexifOl'm arrangement of the neul'ofibrillal' stl'ands (fig, 4) in the 
I'oot-sheath. entirely unlike the rathel' reglllal' arrangement of 
tlre terminal arborisalions of the lIel'\'e-fibl'es of the nOl'mal hair. 
Only in a few cases Ihe I'egenel'aled nerve-fibres alr'eady presented 
a more reglliar arrangement, similal' 10 that of norrnal hair
follicles, 

In fig, 4 is drawn a 10llgituc.linal section through the outer part 
of the "oot-sheath of one of the hairs, that gives a clear pictUl'e of 
the irregulal' ple.l.iform arrangement of Ihe regenerating nerve-fibres, 

1) A piece of normal skin, excisfld in the analogous spot from the normal left 
hand of Dr. H" was not yet ready (or examination, In a seeond paper we h~pe 
to be able t~ be more exact. 
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In ehol,t, we find evel'ywhere the nel've-fibres of the injured part 
of the skin in full pl'ocess of I'egenel'ation, 

This reslllt is not favoul'able forthe theol'y of HEAD. 

For when we examine acclll'ately the regellel'ating nerve-fibl'es in 
the different sensitive endol'gans, theil' appeamnce, theil' I'amificatiolls, 
end loops and numerOlIs flattened expansiolls, consisting of a fine 

Fig,4. 
Longitudinal section through . the outer part of the root·sheath of a hair 

with regenerating nerve-fibres, ta= sebaceous gJand. 

network of nenrofibdllae, · showing here and ther.e a distinct con
nection with the pt'otoplasm of the slll'l'ounding tactilecells (peri
terminal netwol'k), we can hal'dly doubt that ft distinct sensol')' 
function, be it not yet a complete one, is exel'ted all'eady by these 
endorgans. 

And then, this being the case, it 8eems to be much mOl'e in 
harmony with what we knowabout the clinical and physiological 
featUl'es of regenel'ation to hold these I'egenel'ating sensory end
organs responsible for the cl1rious dumb, di ffllsed , widespl'ead 
radiating sensation, ullaccompanied by any definite appl'eciation of 
the locality of the spot stimlliated, the protopatltic sensibility of 
HEAD, then the sympathetic prolopathic nel'ves of HEAD, of whkh 
the existence and the connection with the sensory end-ol'gans has 
not been demorlstrated anatomically and is based only on physio-
logical considerations. ' 

' 80 to our opinion Pl'otopathic sensibility is due 10 the stimulation 
of sensory ' endorgans and cOl'puscles, which are still in process of 
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I'egenel'alion, . Ihe identical endol'gRns pl'Odllcing epIcrItIc sellsibility 
when they are completely I'estored 10 theÏl' norm al conditiolIs. 

The cut"Ïons radiating widespl'ead nnlocalised sensation may 
pel'haps be dne to the fact, that dLll'ing this stage of regeneration 
no isolating myelin-sheatlts are developed yet. All Ihe I'egeneralillg 
nel've-fibres were still running inside the protoplasmic bands , of 
BÜNGNER. As a !'Ule myelin-sheaths, especially in the neighbollrhood 
of the terminal orgalls, make theh appearanee only in the last 
stage of tlre l'egeneration-pl'Ocess. 

111 connectioll with these statemellts we shollid Iike 10 call tlre 
attelltioll to what is known aboll~ Ihe I'egenel'alion of motol' nel:ve
endillgs 1). Here too we see that Ihe ilrst connectioll of the regenel'ating 
nel'\'e-fibres wilh the mllscle-fihres is fOl'rlled by endol'gans of tlre 
most bizarre 'and complicated stl'Uctllre, different from the nOl'mal 
motol'-endings of whieh Ihey are Ihe substitutes, 

In this stage of recovery motility is restored, but only in a weak 
Ilnd Ilncool'dinated fOl'm, When we keep. Ihe animal alive some 
months aftel' Ihis funclional activity - is restol'ed, we find the 
regeneratin~ Illotor-endings again changing their form and we see 
evel'ywhere reappear the normal fOl'm of the nel've-elldings, character
istic for the species stlldied. Only then the normal motilit.v is 
established again, 

As Ihere was 110 absolute absence of perceptioll of sensations of 
a partieulal' qnulity pl'esent, which cOl'responds with Ihe fact, that 
in all SOI'ls of endol'gans regenel'ating nel'\'e-fibl'es cOllld be found, 
we wel'e Ilot able to establish Ihe I'elation bel ween the different 
fOl'ms of elldol'gans alld the diffel'ellt sensations. This wil\ only be 
possible aftel' a careful ltistologic(Jl investigalioJl of a number of 
regenel'alion-cases, in which only Ihe percept.ion ofa pal'ticuhtr 
sensation is restol'ed. 

Utrecltt, September 1924. 

1) J. BOEKE. Studien ZUl' Nervenregeneration I, 11. Verhandelingen der Kon. 
Akademie v, Wetenseh, Deel XViII 1916, 1917. 



Anatomy. - "Regardl:UY the Iniluence of Domestication 011 the 
Structure of the Brain." By DJ'. H. A. VERMEUI,EN. (Com
municated by Prof. C. WINKJ.ER.) 

(Communieated at the meeting of October 26, 192'). 

In all al,ticle ill the Bibliolheca genetica of 1921, enlitled "Studiell 
zn m Domestikatiollsproblem. U ntenlUchuIIgell am Hil'fl", KUT" has 
reeorded the re~mlts ot: his eompal'l:ltive study of a large variety of 
bl'ains f!'Om dogs, wolves, and jackals. The seleclion of sueh 
material for eomparison should be made wilh due calltioll. In domestic 
dogs the I'aeial charaeteristics have considel'able influeJlce UpOJl Ihe 
shape, the volume, and the extent of the sknll, consequelltly also 
on its contents: on the shape, and above all on the weight of the 
brain. The brain of an adult watehdog l'eacltes about half Ihe weight 
of the brain of a St. Bernal'd-dog of five months, if the body weightof the 
two animals is about the same. Age, nntritiolls conditions and sex 
shollld also be taken into account. At all advanced age the weight ofthe 
brain diminishes: a condilion of excessive Ilutl'itioll, so chamcterisLic 
of the domestic dog, does not exist in his lllldomesticated ancestol's; 
ceteris paribus the brain of female individuals weigh less Ihan those 
of males. So for his l'esearch KLATT had to select dogs, which in 
all these l'elations came as IIeal' as possible to the wolf or the 
jackal. The flllid used as a fixing agent is also of great importanee. 
Experience has taught liS that formalin incJ'enses the weight of the 
brain. The more dilnte t.he solution, Ibe gl'eatel' will be the increase. 

For tbis fact no inlel'pJ'etation has been offel'ed as yet. In 1 1/. 
fo 1'111 ol the inel'ease of !.he weight may be 23' i 0; iJl 5'/1 formol 
9-10 ·/u; anti ill 10 u/. formol 2-3°/ •. St"ollg alcohol dimillishes 
the weight Ihrongh deltydration. Afte,' all these cil'clIUlslanees have 
been dllly regaJ'ded, IheJ'e still l'ernains full play fOl' illevilable en'ors. 
This, howevel' does not del'ogate fl'om the important ultimate eOll
clusion, viz. that the weight of tlle brain of wild canides is .con
siderably below that of domestic dogs. This diffel'ence had all'eady 
been demonstl'ated befol'e KLATT, e.g. by DARWIN as early as 1878. 
KLATT has reconfirmed it, and mentions a difference of 20'/0' His 
compal'ative stlldy of the hrain-sul'faces has shown that the lobi 
fl'ontales of the house-dog are !cu'gel' than Ihose of the wolf and of 
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the jackal. KI,ATT fixes upon the fissul'a cl'llciata as the hind·border. 
This is not COITect from a compa.-ative anatomical point of view, 
because the snleus centmlis Rolandi, which cOllstitntes in man the 
hind-bordel' of the frolltal lobe, eannol be pul on a par with the 
fissUl'a crueiata of canid~s. Nonetheless Ihis bOl'del'-line sel'ved the 
pUl'pose in a pmctical way, fil'st ly because il exists in all dogs; 
secondly and chiefly beeause it cOlllains tlle vf'4'y important antel'ior 
assoeiation centrum, KLATT states tbat tbe weight of the fronlal-bl'ain of 
the dog averages about 16 °10 of lhe total brain·weight, of tlle wolf 
14,5 °l, and of the jackal 15 'I., Also the lobi pal'ietales are in the 
dog heaviel' than in the undomesticaled eognates, On the other hand 
Ule lobi olfactol'ii wilh the lobi pyl'ifonnes and the lohi occipitales 
are 1ll00'e stl'Ongly developed in wild eallides than in house-dogs, 

The elllire poslel'o-int'el'iol' border of Ihe hemisphere is 1JI00'e arehed 
in thc wolf and the jackal Ihall ill the dog; the distance from the 
splelliulll corpol'Ïs eallosi to the postel'ÏOl' hemisphere-pole is greatel' 
in the fil'sl'lIamed animals than in the dog, This walTallls the 
conclusiOIl Ihat in wild specimens the olfactory sense·organ (Ioous 
olfactol'ills and lobus PYl'iformis), and the visual sellse-ol'gall (area 
optica in tbe loblls oecipitalis) are mOre ~trongly developed than in 
house-dogs, but that on the contral'y importallt associative cenll'a 
are most vigol'Ous ill the house-dog. Tbis need not surpl'Ïse us, if 
we refleet that the men lal Iife of the dog is considerably modified 
tbrough domestieation. Faithfulness, attaehment and all that is 
eonnected with these qnalities, are eharaeteristics of OUl' house-dog, 
bilt not of his ulldomesticated cognates. 

KLA'rT has also poillted Uilt distinct differences in the bl'ain-grooves. 
We shall nol enter inlo the many details he Pllblished. 1 Suffice it to 
say, that the brain slll'faee of wild forms is simpie!', displays fewel' 
grouves Ol' less developed corresponding grooves, lt is worth noticing 
that in wild canides the two hemispheres are, almost without 
exception perfectly similal'. This similal'ity is nevel' met with in tlle 
domestic dog. There are intermediate fOl'ms. The dogs of negroes 
and papuans are negleeted and ma.ltrealed; they remain shy and 
false; the l>rains of these dogs have smaller weight and the upper 
surface of Iheir brains is simplel' than e.g. thaI. of Eskimo-dogs, 
which from thei,' puppyhood upwards live wilh the family. Thus 
far KUTT. 

Ûlhe,' diffel'ences are 10 be observed when examining under tlle 
miel'osl'ope that portioll of the medulla oblollgata in which the 
nuclens hypoglossi and the oli\'a inferior a"e sitllaled, For PUl'posel; 
of comparison we selected Ihe oblongalae of domestic animals and 
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elosely related wild animahl. In sel'ial sections of fl'Om15-18 tJ. the 
extension has been established of the nucleus XII and of the oliva 
infel'ior j for fixed point we took tile section in which the ' canalis 
celltmlis of Ihe spino.l eOl'd breaks into the fourtll ventl'Ïcle (ealamu8 
lIcl'i ptol'i liS), 80 thai I he 6xtensioll of I he Illlcleus hy poglossi and of 
rite oliva inferÏol' could he told olf fl'om the calamus in hoth direc
tions, tbward the spine and towal'd the cerebl'llln, 

FÏl'st of all we have to answer the questioll; is it l'ight to select 
the calamlls fOl' a "point fixe"? Thereby the researdl stands or 
falls, I feel confident in answering the question in the affirmative, 
The nel'VUS hypoglossl18 is fl'om its or'igin built up of eel'\'icalnel'\'es, 
of which the sensihle l'oolS have gor lost. In hir'ds thc nucleus 
hypoglossi still fOl'llls one wlloJe with the motol' gray-subslance of 
the medulla cel'vicalis, SlIcll is also the case in tlre pr'imiti\'e aql1atic 
mammais, Now, when hy din! of invesligalion il has been pl'oved 
that Ihe nucleus XII of wild animals exlends more lowards the 
spine than "that of domestie animais, ' this may be indlleed by a 

displacement of the calamus toward 
Ihe cel'ebl'llm, However, if the 'position 
of tlre calamus is unaltel'ed, it mU.~t 
he indllced by the fact, that this nucleus 
has 1I0t been so far' shifted from its 
original place in wild animals as in 
domestic animais, That th is is indeed 
the case may be readily pro\'ed_ In 
wild animals the first cells of the 
nueleus XII appeal' in an area, where 
I.emaillsoftltecol.nu anterius are still 

, q).-.,t.~~<.~~.:xrr 
. ~&,.,, 'w,~ cleal'ly noticeable j in domestic animals 

Fig, 1. they appeal' in an area whel'e these 
l'emains have long sinee disappeal'ed (Fig, j), 

We examined: hOI'se-zehl'a j cow-alloa j sheep-mouflloll j dog-wolf
jackal-fox j cat-pllma (felis concolol') j tame rabbit-wild rabbit. 

The 6rst Iwo sel'ies itl'e of 18, Ihe olhers of 15 ll; cellstaining 
with toluidin bille Ol' cl'esil violet. 

horse 

zebra 

spina1 ~ Nucleus XII --+ cerebra1 of the ca1affius Ratio 

132 

174 

267 

178 
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This table goes to show that in the horse the cerebral part of 
the nucleus hypoglossi is as large again as the spinal portion. In 
the zebra the two parts are equal. 

cow 

anoa 

spinal ~ Nucleus XII -. cerebral of tbe calamus Ratio 

119 

108 

128 

68 

: 1 + 

In the cow the cerebral and the spin al parts of the llucleus 
hypoglossi are of equal size j in the nnoa depressicornis, the ve,·y 
primitive wild cow of Celehes, the spinal palt exceeds the cerebral 
by nearly one third. 

sbeep 

mouffion 

spinal ~ Nucleus XII -. cerebral of tbe cala~us I Ratio 

78 

64 

116 

66 + 

It is ob\'iolls that in the sheep a la'·gel· part of the nucleus hypo
glossi ia situated cerebrad than in tlle mOllffion, the wild sheep of 
Sardinia. 

---....,...~ ~i ......... s ... Pi.,..n ... a ... l "'~""""', -"'N"'u""c1""'e"us"""'X""II"""'-.""""""ce"'r"'eb"'r"'al"'o"'f"'t"'h"'e"'c"'al"'a'"m ... u ................ I ...... -R.,....at'io - -

tame rabbit '52 26 

wild rabbit 44 12 

In the tame and the wild rabbit we find vel·Y large differences. 

I spinal · +- Nucleus XII - cerebral of Ihe calamus Ratio 

cat 

puma 

40 

84 

Likewise in the cat and tlle puma. 

88 

110 

: 2 + 
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spinal ~ Nucleus XII -+ cerebral of the calamus Ratio 

dog. 68 130 1 : 2 -

fox 42 50 

jacksl 48 79 

wolf 96 71 

Abyssinian 70 96 dog 

Frorn th is table it appeal's th at among the canides the wolf 
reveals vel'y prilllitive I'elatiolls, the major pOl'tion of the nucleus 
hypoglossi Iying spinal to the calamus; then follows amOllg the 
wild fOl'ms the fox, while the jackal is vel'y much like the house
dog. It is also remal'kable that a halfwild Abyssiniall dog appeared 
to possess a I'ltther prilllitive nucleus h'y'poglossi. 

AccOI'ding to KAPPERS' law of neul'Obiotaxis the nncleus hypoglossi 
has broken away fr'om the motor cervical gray matter' iu order' to 
ext.end cerebrad in the direction of the gustatol'y nnclells, sitnated 
in the oblollgata. We may, tlrel'efol'e, be allowed to assllme that 
the further tlre nuclells hypoglossi has shifted cel'ebl'ad, the 1ll00'e 
delicate will be gustatory sellse-orgau, the more the primiti,'e 
retation to the spinal cord Iras been pl'eserved, the coal'ser the sense
organ must beo The gllstatol'y sense-ol'gan, therefol'e, appears to be 
leas developed in wild forms thall in domestic animais. 

Also the oliva illfel'iol' in wild allimals displays remarkable dif
ferences as compared with that of domestic animais. lr'l'espective of 
a few exceptions we see that in tame allinrals tlris complex of 
nuclei extends further cerebl'ad than in wild animais. 

This is illusu'ated in tlre following tabie: (See page ~29), 
The moufflon and tlre jackal form the exceptions. In the moufflon 

the l'atio is .iJlst the othel' way, lire illferior' olive exiends c.ousidel'ably 
flll'ther towards the c.el'ebl'um thall in the sheep. This lIIay perhaps 
be accounted 1'01', if we beal' in milld that the moufflon is a mOlm
tain-allimal, so that a gr'eatel' str'ain is put upon his cerebellal' systems, 
so also upon his tractus olivo-cerebellares, than upon those of our 
tl'anquilly-living sheep. As to the jackal, also his nucleus hypoglossi 
bear's a gl'eatel' resemblallce to the dog-type lhan that of other wild 
canides. Considering the fact that Iris associative bl'ain-centr'a are 
more str'ongly de,'eloped thall those of the wolf, we are jllstified in 
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, - spinal ~ Oliva inferior ~ cerebral of the calamus l- Ratio 

horse 58 375 1 : 61/! -

zebra 116 268 1 : 2113-

cow 78 190 1 : 22/5 + 
anoa 108 146 1 : }l/ 3 + 
sheep 113 194 1 : P/3 + 
mouftlon 54 116 1 : 2 + 
tame rabbit 44 42 1 : 1 

wild rllbbit 54 2 alrnost entirely 
spina! 

I 
cat 40 108 1 : 22/3 + 
puma JOó 172 1 : Ph -

dog 82 168 1 : 2 + 
fox 70 56 1 : 3/ 4 + 
jackal 61 136 1 : 21/4 -

wolf 132 107 1 : 3/4 + 
Abyssinian 86 122 1 : 1% -dog 

I 

concluding that the jackal is more akin 10 the dog than Ille wolf is. 
Also in I'espect of subordinate parls of the oliva complex, wild 

forms display primilive ditfel'ences. Descl'iptive anatomy distillgllishes 
prillci pal-, and accessol'y oli vary bodies. ThiR ditferen tiatioJl is abso
IlIlely el'rOneOIlS, for those so-called accessory olivary bodies ai'e 
1I0t addiliollal, still less accessory; fOl' phy logenetically Ihey are 
oldesl. The medial accessol'y oliva occurs already ill fishes, the dorsal 
accessory oli va appeal's al ready in reptiles, w hile Ihe so-called 
pl'incipal oliva is cbaractel'Ïstic of mammalia. Jn all mammalia the 
medial-, and the dorsal-accessory oliva e.x.lends further spinally than 
the venll'O-latel'al principal oliva. We see Uien, thaI Ibe spin al exten
sion of the phylogenetically oldest parls of the oliva-complex, is 
mllch more mal'ked in wild forms than in domestic animais. In 
Ungnlales the principal oli\'a lies exclusively fl'ontal to tlle calamus, 
in Ille horse and Ihe cow, however, it is siluated more frontal tbaD 
in Ihe zebra and the aDoa. In the wild rabbit the pl'incipal oliva 
lies spinal to the calamus, in a tame rabbit almosl quite cel'ebrad 
of it. This is c1early ilInstrated in the subjoined schemata: 
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yvvv.uY ~ ~ ~a.:J' 

~~~ 

Fig. 2. 

When exammmg the oblongatae of domestic animals in one or 
more stages of development we tihall see that the nudeus hypoglossi 
and the oliva infel'iol" of t.hese animals ontogenetically pass stages, 
which persist in wild animais. 

1 have been in a position to ped"orm the above researches also 
on malerial from IlJan and a couple of man-apes. Tlle oliva infel'ior 
in p,'imates extends illto the pons·area. In these cases I10t onlytbe 
oblongatae, but also the pontes have been ineised serially. We 
examined man (West-European), Hottentot, child of 1 1

/ s years, 
foetus of 4 1

/ s montlls, Ol'ang-ulan, und chimpanzee. 
It is evident fl'ornthe data th a! the nucleus hypoglossi of the 

Hottentot compared witb that of the West-European, is indeed of 
a primitive character. The data also show that, in respect of the 
Nuclèus XII and the oliva inferior, tha chimpanzee stands neal'er 
to man than the orang-utan, to which fact anthl'opologists have 
long since called attalltion . Tbe diffel'ences between tba extension 
towards the carebrulIl of tbe olivae inferiol'as in the West-Eul"opean 
man and in the chimpanzee are not so large as to be of graat 
physiological importance, 

It . strikes us that also here the chimpanzea appears to be more 
human than the orang-utan. It may be worth while to ascertain 
whether the obsel'ved differences in the extensioTi of the oliva 
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infel'iol' cOrI'espond with possible differences on the respective 
cerebella. In this case we might also establish in this way the 

Horse 

id. foetus 5 m. 

id.: foetus 10 m. 

id. foetus 12 m. 

Cow 

id. foetus 41/2 m. 

id. neonatus 

Sheep 

id. neonatus 

Dog 

id. neonatul 

Man (W. Eur.) 

Hottentot 

Chimpanzee 

Orang-utan 

Man 

Child 1112 year 

Foetus 41ft m. 

spinal 

132 

63 

88 

133 

119 

110 

164 

78 

88 

68 

34 

Nucleus XII 

cerebr. o. t./ Ratio 
calamus spinal 

267 

79 

118 

176 

128 

75 

118 

116 

60 

130 

48 

Nucleul XII 

: 2 + 58 

1' /..+ 57 

Pi l - 44 

11
/ " 42 

1+ 78 

: 2/3 + 114 

: % 94 

: P/2 113 

: 2/3 107 

: 2 - 82 

: 1% 40 

Oliva inferior 

cerebr. o. t./ Ratio 
caiamul 

375 

110 

220 

260 

190 

137 

196 

194 

96 

168 

58 

Oliva inferior 

: 1./5+ 
1 : 5 

1 : 61/6+ 

1 : 22/5+ 

1 : 11/5+ 

: 2 + 

1 : 2 -

1 : 11/S-

/ 

~ S inal / cerebr. o. t./ 
p calamus~ Ratio I .... spinal / cerebr. o. t./ 

calamus~ 
Ratio 

20 

45 

37 

61 

20 

42 

44 

190 

202 

108 

72 

190 

62 

64 

: 3-

: 11 /6+ 

: 91/2 

: 11/2-

: 1%-

92 

106 

44 

85 

92 

56 

60 

311 

333 

178 

135 

311 

82 

96 

: 4 

1 : 1'/,+ 

1 : 31f3+ 
1 : 1%-

1 : 13/5 

I'elations of the medial alld the dOI'sal olivae to the palaeo-cerebellum, 
and those of the pI'incipal oliva to the neo-cerebellum. 

From t!te Anatomical Laboratory of t!te Vetel'inm'y 
University of Ut1'ecltt. 

54 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amllterdam. Vol. XXVII. 



Biochemistry. - "Deterrnination oj Carbon-monoxyde in blood." 
By Dr. D. G. COH~~N TEHVAI<:RT. (Communicated by Pl'of. C. 
EYKMAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 25, HI24). 

GRÉHANT I) has probably been the first to estimate carbon-
monoxide in blood tllat has fOl' a smaller Ol' gl'eatel' part been 
saturated with this gas. He liberated the gas with a simple mercnr)'
pump and determined the cont,ent of CO in his "grisoumetre", a 
sort of combllstion-pipette. 

NICLOUX ") a pupil of GRÉHANT'R determined in the gas liberated 
with the use of the merr.IlI'Y-PIlIIlP, the eontent of CO by leading 
this gas over Iodine-pentoxide healed I\t 150°. The Iodine liberated 
was estimated colorimell'ically, being ahsol'bed in chloroform. 
HALUANE ') detel'lnined the CO-conteJlt. of blood by compa,'ing its 
violet tint with sollltiolls of earmine. PLESCH 4) and afler him GAD
ANDRESEN i) libel'aled the CO logether wit oxygen from Ihe blood 
by the IIse of potassillm-ferl'ieyanide as indicated by HALDANE S) in 
the apparatlls I'esp. of BARCROFT and KROGH, The CO was estimated 
by combustion Ilsing a platinnm wire which was fitted nnto these 
appal'atlls. 

HARTRIDGE 7) made all ingeniolls instl'llment on the principle of 
the difference in place of the absorption-bands in the spectra of 
CO- and oxyhaemoglobin, with the nse of which he meaSlll'ec\ the 
relative quantities of CO-haemoglobiu. When howevel' less than one 
tenth of the haemoglobill is salul'aled with CO, all these methods 
are lacking in accul'acy, except probably the method of NICLOUX'S, 
about which no eontl'ol-expel'iments al'e to be found. 

In the following way 1 sueceeded in making these detel'minations 
wilh sllfticient accllmcy. 

A wide·month flask of 1 Lilel' eapacity is IIsed for extraeting the 

1) 1894 N, GRÉANT, Les gaz du sang, G. MASSON, GAUTHIER- VILLARset fils (PARIS) . 
2) 1898 Archives de physiologie normale et pathologique, 5th series, vol. X, 377. 
3) 1895 The journalof physiology, 18, 463. 
') 1914 Berliner klinische Wochenschrift, 1957. 
Ó) 1916 Biochemische Zeitschrift, 74, 357. 
6) 1897 The journalof physiology , 22, 298. 
7) 1912 Ibidem, 44, 1. 
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CO f/'om the blood with the use of Potassillm feni-cyanide, The 
flask is closed by a I'nbbe/' stoppel' thl'ough whieh pass 3 glass-tubes, 
all ck>sed with .a rubber tube and a screw clamp. Befol'e the blood 
is introdllced the flask is evacuated with the use of a suction-pump, 
The blood (about 10 c.c.) is then intl'odllced by placing a funnel 
on one of tlre tubes and pipetting the blood illto it. When the screw
clamp is opened, the blood is sncked into the flask. Aftel' Ihe blood 
1.5 its \'olnme of water is intl'odu('ed, mixed and af ter it 4 e.c. of 
satUl'aled potassium-fel'l'icyanide. The flask is shaken and placed at 
400 (C.) dllrillg half an honr, being shaken at inte/'vals. Aftel' that 
time the flask is taken out of the bath and ontdooI' air is let iJl by 
opening one of the clamps and mixed with the contellls of the 
flask . The gas-mixture is now led over Iodine-penloxide healed at 
1500 in an oil-balh passing Ih'st over concentrated NaOH and then 
ovel' stl'ong slllflll'ic-acid before it I'eaches the IsO •. The Iodine 
libel'aled is retailled in K. J. and titmted wilh Thiosulfate, 1 e.c, 
N/l0 Thiosulfate = 5,6 C.C. CO. 

In th is way I got the following resuIts: 

cc, co in 10 e.c. Blood, 

Calculated I) Found 

0,046 0.058 

0.077 0.095 

0.115 0.112 

0.122 0.122 

0.126 0.126 

0.180 0,200 

0,195 0.215 

0,605 0,614 

0.647 0.685 

0.658 0.602 

1.294 1.225 

1.294 1.289 

1.324 1.316 

I) -Starting from blood of a known CO-content and mixing it with blood of 
another or no CO· content. 
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Palaeo-botany. - "Some 1'emm'lcs concernzng the classification ancL 

tlte nomenclatU1'e of tlte Jnve1'sicatenales". Hy O. POSTHUMUS. 

(Communicated by Prof. J. C. SCHOUTE). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 29, 1924:). 

When reading the litteratnl'e in dl'awing up an index I) of lhe 
gl'Oup of fern-like palaeozoic plants, referred to by diffel'ent anthors 
as Hotryoptel'idaceae, Coenoptel'ideae and other names, my attention 
was drawn, ill Ihe sometimes rather complicated nomenclature, t.o 
a few points which led me to make the following remal·ks. 

1. Jn the title J have indicated tltis gronp as the Inversieatenales. 
This name was given in 1904 by C. EG. BERTRAND and F. CORNAILY,E I) 
to a group of pRlaeozoic plallts which had been named Botryopte
ridaceae by ij,F.NAULT, aftel' the gellus Hotryoptel'is, which was the 
genIIs best knowIl to him. R~JNAUJ.T I) gl'ouped in this family Riso 
some sterns, which he eOllsider'ed to belong to the genus Zygopteris 
Corda. In a latei' pllhli('ation he also bl'ought into this group 
Gl'ammatoptel'is, fr'orn which the stem and the sUl'rounding leaf

ba.ses wel'e known, and Dineuron and Diplolabis, then onl)' known 
by thei,. petioles 4). 

This classificatioll has been adopted by SCOTT i), TANSLEY') and 
othel's, but they subdivided Ihis order or family into the sub-groups 
Zygoptel'ideae and Botl'yopterideae. None of the authors doubted Ihe 
fem-nature of these fossi I plan tso 

In 1904 C. EG. BF.RTRAND and F. CORNAILI,~] suggested the name 
Jnversicatenales fOl' Ilris gl'oup of plants. When iJI\'estigating the 
leaf-tl'ace in the living fems, they came to the conclusion 7), that 
the units, of whiclr the leaf-Irace is built np, are in the petiole 

J) To be published as a parl of .~'ossilium Calalogus" ('-N. JUNK, Berlin). 
2) Compt. Rend. Acad. des Sciences., Paris, CXXXIX, p. 347 . 
$) Cours de bolanique fossile lil, 1883, p. 100. 
+) Bassin houiller el permien d'Aulun el d'Epinac, IV, 1896. 
6) Studies in fossil botany, ed. I, 1900, ed. 11, 1909. 
e) New Phytologist, V I, 1907. p. 53. 
7) Mém. et Trav. de l'Univ. de Lille, X, mém. 23, 1902. 
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arrallged ill all arc, This arc has. ill the living fems, ils concavily 
directed towal'ds Ihe slem, 111 the gl'OUp of plants, mentioned above, 
the concavily is either rlir'ected away f!'Om Ihe stem, Ol' the different 
forma may be del'Ïved fl'om su eh a plant. The name In\'ersicatenaJes 
bas nol been adopted generally ; this is perhaps aJso due to Ihe 
complicated way, in which Ihe authol's expressed theil' cOJlelllsions, 
The InversicatenaJes are identical with the Botryopteddaceae of 
RENAULT, 

In 1906 I) Arhel' d iscussed Ihe phy logeny of the ferns; fOl' the 
palaeozoic l'epresenlatives of this group, from which Ihe re('.ent 
ferns must havespl'Ung, he Pl'oposed the name Primofilices, Though 
Ihis name may be vel'y useful, this gl'OUp is not cleal'ly definad by 
the author, 

In 1910 SEWARD ') did nol adopl this Jlame, and laking the geJleral
ised character of many of these forms into accounl, he suggesled 

. tbe name Coenoptel'ideae, 
None of these authors bas grouped the Psal'onieae and Ibe permian 

Osmundaceae with Ihe forms menlioned, If il be wished 10 place 
the fern-Iike palaeozoic plants, excepting the Psaronieae and the 
Osmundaceae, into one gl'Ollp. olie has to ehoose between lhe names 
Inversieatenales, Pl'Ïmofilices and Coenoplel'ideae, fol' the Jlame 
Botryopleridaceae shollid be l'esll'icled to Bolryopteris and allied 
forms, To all these names the objection call be made, that they 
have been chosen from one certain point of view, TherefOl'e none 
of them is better than the othel', 011 grollllds of priority, however, 
Inversieatenales may be preferl'ed, but one sltould always bear in 
mind that it is a collective gl'OUp only, in whiclt a numbel' of 
families is grouped togethel', Ihe affinities of which ure I'ather dis
tant, and may. for inslanee, be compared with Ihose of the recent 
Osmllndaceae and the Gleicheniaceae, 

2, This group was early sllbdivided into two groups, tha BOlryo
pterideae and Ihe Zygopterideae, aftel' the only two then known 
genera, To the first gl'oup belong Botryoptel'Îs, Grantmatoptel'is, 
Tllbicaulis and Anachol'opteris, p, BERTRAND I) separaled the latter 
genus inlo a distinct family, the Anaehol'oplel'idaceae, wltieh he 
considel'ed to be distinct. from Ihe family Bolryopteridaceae, to which 
belong the genera Botryopteris, Grammatopteris and Tllbicalllis, He 
looked u pon the Zygopterideae as a distinct fantily, Exceptthe gen us 

I) Ann, of Hotany, XX, p, 218, 
'l Fossil Plants, 11, p, 432, 1910, 
S) Étude sur la fronde des Zygopteridées, Thèse, Lille, 190U, p, 199, 
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Zyg-optel'is, l'estricted by him to Z.primal·ia, he brought into this 
family a nurnbel' of genel·/t. These, ho wever, may be conveniently 
divided into two gI'OUpS, which have the pinnae on the l'achis in 
2 Ol' 4 rows respectively. Wilh this morphological charactel' certain 
anatomical fealm'es al'e correlated. 

In the fOI'ms with 4 rows of pinnae the pel'ipheral loop, the 
downwRrds pl'olongatioll of the pinlla-bar, has always an intelTuplion 
above Ihe ilJsertion of the pinna-tJ'aces or of Ihe pinlla-bar. In the 
olhel' fOl'ms Ihis is nevel' the case. This distinction, which is also 
found in the grouping of these forms by KIDSTON and GWYNt\E
V AUGHAN I) and in P. BERTRAND's schemes "), caused SAHNI ') 10 
distinguish two sllb-groups, the Dinenroideae and Ihe Clepsydroideae 
l'espectively. These differences seemed 10 me 4) to be gl'eat enough 
to raise these gl'Oups of plants to the rank of families, the Din6u
roidaceae and the Clepsydl'Opsidaceae. 

The genus Staul'opteris howevel', is distinct from hoth groups, · 
as to its .mode of ramificatioll ') and hy its anatomica.l stI'UctUl·e. 
It is pel'haps best 10 considel' these 1'Iants as repl'esentatives of a 
distillct family, the Staul·opteridaceae. 

All togethel' one may distinguish 5 different families, which are 
rather independent of eaeh othel'. Silesiopteris n. gen. (GYl'opteris 
Goeppert non COl'da) alJd Mesoneul'on UIIger, of which l'elatively 
little is kllown, can 1I0t he includecl in this classification. 

3. Ir we accept lhe rules of pl'iol'ity, 'here appeal's to be reason, 
based IIpon recognised identifications, tor new cOllbinations of names, 
as follows: 

a. In 1885 I) FI!:L1x mentioned the occ.Ufl'ence of a petiole in the 
Carholliferous of Westphalia, which he described and figured in 
1886 7) as Rhachiopteris t.l'identata. In 1889 WII,LIAMSON 8) dest'ribed 
as Rachi~ptel'Ïs hil'suta sections of a I'hizome and of roots, which 
SCOTT e) pl'Oved 10 be long to the genus Botryoptel'Îs Renault. Rhachi
optel'is tl'Ïdentata appeal'ed 10 be the petiole, 11) belonging 10 Ihe 
I'hizome. But as the specific name tl'idelltata had been given in 

I) (t'ossil Osmundaceae IV. Trans. Roy. Soc. Edinburgh. XLVII, 1910, p. 471. 
') Progressus rei Bot. 1I, 1912, p. 2'24., tabl. 11. 
s) Ann. of Bot. XXII, p. 378. 
') Rec. trav. bot. néel'l. XXI, 1924, p. 182. 
i) Lignier, Bull, soc. bot. de France, LIX, 1912, mém .. !4, p. 8. 
e) Ber naturf. Ges. Leipzig, p. 10. 
7) Abh. zur geoJ. Spezialkarte Preuszens, VIII, 3, p. 12, r. I, 2. 
8) Phil. Trans. Roy. S~c. B, CIXXX, p. 101, f. 9-1!!. 
9) Ann. Report Brit. Assoc. meeting Bristol, p. 1050. 
lil) Seward, Fossil Plants 1I, 1910, p. 431:1. 
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1885 (1886) alld hi1'8uta in 1889, thi8 species shollid be ment.ioned 
henceforth as Botl'yopteria tl'Ïdentala. 

b. In 1856 UNGER 1) descl'ibed a hollow eOt,tieal tube without 
vascular bundie as Aphyllum paradoxum. Im 1896 Count SOLMS
LAUBACH ') proved, aftel' having studied I he ol"igi 11 al speeÏmen, thai 
the vasculat' bundie was present, al1hough in Rnother part of it. 
Its stl'Ucture was much alike that of Rachioptet'is duplex OfWILLIAM
SON ') (Zygoptet'is duplex of Tansley 4). Therefol'e P. BEHTRAND ') 
made a new genus, Metaclepsydt'opsis, for both fOI'ms. This seemed 
to be necessary because Rachioptet'is was a collective genus for 
petiolal' remaills, and Zygoptel'is was l'estricted by him to one 
species only, Z. primaria. He 6) did not Rccept the generic lIame 
A phy I1UIII, because, based upon a hoIiow cOl,tical tube, it lacked 
any definition. P. BEH1'RAND appal'ently had ovel'looked that, in 1872, 
Wn.LlAMsoN 7) had defilled the genus AI'pexyloll, in which he ineluded 
two species: A duplex 8) alld A simplex g). The formel' he af ter
wards IIRmed Rachioplel"is duplex, the lattel' he proved in 1874 10

) 

to be a secundary l'achis of the former species. These tOJ"Jns have 
also beell mentioned, 1I0t only as Raehiopl.eris, Zygopteris and Mela
clepsydropsis, bul also as Aphyllnm I\nd AI·pexyloll . Now one may, 
as is the opinion of P. BEHTHAND, neglect the name Aphyllum, because 
il cOllveys not hing, but this does not apply 10 Ihe name Arpexylon. 
In th is genus, which cOl'l'esponds with Metaclepsydl'opsis BERTRAND, 
two species, Al'pexylon duplex and Arpexylon pat'adoxum may be 
distinguished. 

c. In 1845 CORDA 11) 'ga\'e the name GYl"Optel'is crassa to some 
fossil resls, which were, according 10 P. BERTRAND 11), fragments of 
petioles f"om Psaronieae, In 1852 GOEPPERT 11) descl'Îbed alld figlll'ed 
a petiole fl"Om the Lower Cal'bollifel'ous fl'OIll F ALKENBERG (Silesia), 
which he considered al80 to~ belong 10 Ihe genus Gyropteris COl'da, 

1) Denkschr. kais. Akad. der Wis!>. Wien Math. naturw. KI. XI, p. 175, t. 11, f. 1-' 
') Abh. kön. Preusz. Geol. Landesanstalt, N. F. XXIll. p. 30, t. 2, f. 1. 
I) Phil Trans. Roy. Soc. London CLXIV, 1874, p. 688, f. 29-40. 
4.) New Phytologist, VI, H107, p. 61 , f. 12, 13. 
6) Comp. Rend. Acad. des Sc., Paris, CXLV, p. 775. 
8) Mém. Soc d'hist. nat. d'Autun, XXV, 1911, p. 19. 
7) Proc. Roy. Soc. London, XX (136), p. 438. 
8) l.c., p. 438, f, 1. 
V) l.c., p. 438, f. 2. 
10) Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. London, CXLIV. p. 690. 
11) }<'lora der Vorwelt, p. 86, t. 54, f. 1-6. 
11) Étude sur la fronde des Zygopt., p. 181 . 275. 
IS) Nov. Act. Acad. Caes. Leop. Car, XXIi Suppl., p. 138, t. 11. f. 4-6. 



This fOl'm, G. sinuosa, however', is quite differ'ent fr'om G. Cl'assa, 
alld certainly does not belollg to the Psaronieae. lt shows some 
points of agreement wilh some of the Inver'sicatenales into which 
grollp it has been included by P. BERTRAND. As the name Gyropteris 
has been nsed for lhe othel' forms, a new genel'ic name lias to 
been given to Gyropteris sinllosa Goeppert, of which only one 
specimen is kllown. This genus may be named Silesioptel'Ïs, with 
olie species only, Silesiopter'is sinuosa. 

Gro~ingen. Botanical Laboratory. 



Physic8. - "1'lte ,~tl'1tetur'e of svlid nitrous oxide and carbon di
oxide," By J. DE SMEDT and W. H. KEESOM, Oommunieation 
N·. 13 from the LaoOl'atol'y of Physics and Physieal Ohemislt,y 
of Ihe Vetel'illRry College at Utl'erht. (Comlllunicated by Prof. 
H, KAM~;RT.!NGH ONNES). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 29, 1924) *). 

1. The structure of solid nitrous oxide 1). 

; 1. In conneetioll with our investigations ') 011 the diffr'action of 

D 

X-rays in liquefied gases, we have worked ·out 
a method to get Röntge'nograms of soliditied 
gases I) at low temperatmes. Om' tir'st experiments 
were made witll N,O and CO" because these 
gases at'e al ready solid at the temperatur'e of 
Iiquid air. Moreover they show th is pal'ticulal'ity 
that the molecule N,O possesses the same num
bel' of eleetrOlls as the molecule 00,. Henee it 
may be interesting to be able to compare the 
structul'es of these substanees. 

; 2. The appamtns. The vacuum glass with 
tixed to it the camera is only liltle diffet'ent from 
that whieh bas served to the X-ray-diagrams of 
liquetied gases 4). The glass tube t (wall thinner 
than 0.01 mm.) had a diameter of 1 mmo The 
glass was silvel'ed, excepted the tube tand a 
vertieal slit, th rough w hieh the surface of the 
Iiquid could be obset'ved . 

Fig. 1. The brass tube, which holds the diaphragm of 
tin (Iength 4 cm., diameter of the opening 2 mm.) is continued to the 
inside. lt is closed by a email screen with all opening E, chosen in sueh 

I) In Ihis translation the- results or our second communication on this subject 
have been taken up. 

I) Comm. N0. 10 and NO. 12, these Proc. 25, 1922. p. 118, and 26, 1923, p, 112. 
S) As a subject of research al ready mentioned in Comm. NO 1, these Proceedings 

21. 1918, p. 405. Cf. Comm. N". 10. At the same time F. SIMON and CLARA VON 

SIMSON independently worked out such a method, Zs. f. Phys. 21, 168, 1924. 
4.) Comm. N°. 10, these Proceedings 25, 1922, p. 118. 
*) Published in these Proceedings, meeting of June ~8, 1924. 
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a mannel' that the Röntgen beam, which is limited by the diaphl'agm, 
passes withont stdking tlle met.al, whel'eas the rays, which are 
l'etlected by the tin crystals at. the ut most brim of the diaphragm, 
are intercepted. 

To the opening 0 of the camera is fixed a glass tube, which is 
closed at the end by a small window F of mÏl'l'ol' glass. 

Of the Iwo side-tubes, Olle, V, leads 10 the vacllum pump, t.he 
othel', G, 10 the container in which the gas 10 be investigated is 
stol'ed. 

~ 3, Depositin.Q tlle cl'ystals. Whell a sllfficiently high vaCUIlUl has 
been fOl'med in the appal'aills, tlle vaCU1l1ll glass is filled wilh liquid 
air. By closing the tap iJl V, tlle cOllllection witl! the pump is 
broken, aftel' which Ihe gaseous N10 is admitted thl'ongh G, It 
condenses as a micl'o-cl'ystalline powdel' on the nal'l'OW tube t, This 
condensalion could be watched thl'ough the window F by means of 
a telescope, the cl')'slals being illuminated by the aid of a mÎl'l'ol' 
which was placed unde .. the glass closing-plate P. 

In OI'der to prevent that dlll'Îng Ihe depositing of the nill'Ous 
oxide Ihe liqllid in the tube t boils away, dUl'ing tlJjs manipulation 
a wil'e of weil conducting matal was lel in from abo\'e. 

Depositing was stopped when the cl'ystal IR,yel' had obtained a 
thickness of 0.4 mm, 

; 4. The film, which was oblained with an exposition of 2 1
/ I houI's 

(30 m. A, 25 KV,) with [(-rays of coppel', showed very shal'p line~ 
and so ~lI'oved that the miel'O-cl'ystals had had Ihe l'ight dimellsions. 
This film was made wit.hout a Ni-tilrel'. We owe to Dl'. N. H. 
KOJ,KMEIJER a secolld film, wit.h Ni-filter. 

The films show no tl'a('e of a diffraction ring that could be due 
to the liquid air in the tube t. 

In the calclliation it appeal'ed howevel' thai thel'e 8,I'e parasitic 
lines on both the films. The l'ings namely, due to the crystal planes 
with die smallest indices appeal'ed to be double. This can be ex
plained hy the fact, that t.he cryslal powder was il'l'adiated as a 
relative wide cylinder mantie, which sUI'l'oUllds the tube witl! liquid 
air, and not as a thin hal', as is ordinarily the case with the method 
of DEBIJE and SCHERRER. 

In Fig, 2 the hatched I'illg repl'esellts a section through lhe cylin
del' manlle, formed by the cI'ystal powder. AB be the incident 
beam, If we considel' the diffl'acted rays a, b, which make a small 
augle with the dil'ectioll of illcidence, we stle that the l'ays whleh 
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al'e diffracted by the outer slll-faee of the cylinder, have 10 pass 

through a mlleh thinnel' layer of absOt'hing suhstallee t.han those 

rays which pass thl'ough the centre, So the beam that is diffracted 

in t.he direction 'P, is divided into two 
smaller ones, Of I hese the beam, ol'iginating 

fl'OIll b, will have the greatest illt.ellsit.y, 

As (I' is larger, the I'ays from a must pass 

throllgh a t hicker layel', and so they will' 

linally give 110 1II0l'e a visible impression 

on Ihe film, 
Fig. 2. As was made first for CO, (cf, § 6), 

afterwRrds also for N.O expositions were made with half of the 

ineident Rönt.gell beam heing s('.reelled off, jn' order to identify these 
parasitie lines indubitably '). 

t 

§ 5 , Results. Tahle I (~olltaills tlle experimental resuJts, del'ived 

fl'om the film (Ka-I'ays of Cu) . 

The fhst column g-ives Ihe observed intensities, In the second 

column the radii of the intel'ference I'ings Rl'e inserted, viz. half the 

distances, rneasured 011 the film, of the two intederence lines on 

both sides of the cenlJ'e. The mdius of Ihe tilm is 27,3 Olm . The 

thil'd column gi\'es sin' i, the COl'rectioll fol' Ihe thickness of Ihe 

il'l'adiated pl'eparation havillg heen applied. 'fhis correction is put equal 

to l'COS~, to be subtracted fl'om the radius of the inlerfel'ence ring, 

" being t.he I'adius of the outer circumference of the preparation '). 

The fOUl'th column is relative to the del'iving of a common divisol' 

'I' 
of tlre values of sin' 2' The cornmon divisor 0.0181 gives quotients, 

which oscillate abollt wllOle nllmbers, excepted howevel' the J1umbers 

placed belweell [J. Tbese are relative to pamsit.ic lines as menlioned 

in § 4. The relative \'alues of the illtensities ag ree with Ihe SlIp
position abollt I hei I' Ol'igi n made i 11 § 4. Tlre q 1I0tiell ts of the fOUl,th 

colulIln show still R weak telldency 10 enlal'ge wit.h encreasing tp. 

We ascl'ihe it to Ihe (~il'ClIlIIstance, Ihat somewhat 100 large values 

al'egi ven to above-said cOl'redioll terms. 
Fl'om table [ we cOllclude, thai nilt'out; oxide cl'ystallises cubically 

I) These expo si ti ons were made in the Physical Labol'atory at Leiden. Our thanks 
are due 10 MI', V. ESBACH , assistant of this labol'alory. for his help in makiDK 
these expositions. 

') Comp, W. GERLACH und 0, PAULI, Zs, f, Phys. 7, 116, 1921. 
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TABLE I. 

I 
Radius of the 

Intensity I) interference ring 103 . sil/2 .!. 3) si1l2 .!.:0.0181 3) h. k.l. 

in 1/ 10 mm.2) 2 2 

. I 102 29 [1. 60) 

m 115 37 [2.06) 4) 

f 1235 44 [2 .58) 

vs 136 54 2.97 111 

vf 145 61 5 [3.40) 

m5) 154 70 3.85 200 

vf 161- 76 [4.20] 

VI 173 88 4.88 210 

I 191 108 5.95 211 

m 221 145 8 .02 220 

f 273 219 12.10 222 

m 283 234 12 .94 320 

m 296 255 14.08 321 

vi 316 287 15.83 400 

vf 329 310 17.12 322- 410 

s 349 344 19.05 331 

vs 359 361 19.95 420 

f 369 380 21.95 421 

I 380 399 22.05 332 

vf 399 434 24.00 422 

vf 420 472. 26 .04 510-431 

m 448 525 29.00 520-432 

vf 459 545 30.05 521 

s 479 582 32.15 440 

5 509 6355 35.10 531 

I 519 654 36.10 600-442 

m 540 691 38 . 15 611-532 
I 

I) vf = very feebIe, f = feebIe, m = moderate, I = strong. va = very st rong. 
2) To the numbers given in tbe report about tbe work of tbe Ist International Com

milsion of the In,titut International du Froid, presented to the 4tb International Congres! 
of Refrigeration in London, tbe corrections for the thickness of the preparation had 
already been applied . . 

3) These numhers are sometbing different from those, given in the report mentioned in 
note 2, on account of another calculation of the corrections for thicknes! of tbe preparation. 

4) That thi, Hne is a parasitic one was shown by the film made with half of the 
incident Röntgen beam being screened off. 

5) That thil line has a mean intensity was taken from tbe film mentioned in footnot!! 4). 
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o 
wilh a si de of the unit cube 5,72 A 1). I" order to calculate I.he 
number of the molecules in a unit cube the density of solid lIitrous 
oxide is 1I0t available, If we slIppose 4 molecules in the unit cube 
the calculated density is 1,55 1), whereas: at the melting-point, 
- 90,5°, the liquid has a density 1,299. 

In Fig. 3 we have drawn the structure which for the calculated 
intensities has given values which agree with the observed ones. 
On each of the four not intersecting diagonals of the cube, fOJ'ming 
the ternary axes, we find a molecule N ,0, viz. all atom 0 in the 
middle of it, on bolh sides at the same distance tlanked by an atom N. 

As a parameter we chose: the 
/' / ;/ 

/'~ .. -+---/-71"'-',-, +---/'~ projection q of the distance bet ween the 
'0 '0 atoms 0 and N,on the side of the • '. a unit cube. 

/,-+-~-+--+/--::>I----+-----l-/,~ The places of the othel' atoms follow 
L .. /' ~ then from the tel'llal'y symmetry of 

." ~ ,,0 tlle axis A O. The parameter is 6X-
" 0 

,0 ,. pressed in 360t h parts of the side of the 
/' / . N "I~ /' elementary cube. The best agl'eement of 

lL" ./' /' calculated intensities with Ihe observed 
e o O ~I ones (see table 11) has been obtained 

~'ig . 3. with q = 42 . , In these calculatioJls we 
have taken in 10 cOllsidel'ation: 1'. the structure factOl', 2° . die faclol' on 
account of Ihe number of the planes that 'conll'ibule 10 the diffra.clion, 

1 
3" . I he LOKENT?-factor, 4" . the facto I' - - pl'Oposed by BIJVOET '). 

ep 
cos -

2 
The coordinates of the 4 atoms 0 are thus: I/C a, I/C a, I/C a; 

' / c a, '/4 a, I/C a; I/C a, 1/4 a, I / c' a; l/c a, I/C a, I/C a. 
o 

a = 5.72 A. The distance betweeJl two neighbollring atoms N and 
o o is 1.15 A. 

Il. 1'he structure of solid carbon dioxide. 

; 6. The expositions for solid carbon dioxide have been made 
in the same way as those for nitrolls oxide (cf. ; t 2-4). 

Also an exposition has been made al which half of the 
incident Röntgen beam was sereened off by means of a small screen 

I) Owing to a repeated calculation these numbers are somewhat different from 
those which are given in the report mentioned, p. 842, no te 2. 

I) J. M, BIJVOET, Thesis, Amsterdam 1923. 
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tltat was placed al a sIloI'! distanc6 hefol'e the pl'epal'alion, In sueh 
a ma/mer that ollly Ihe I'ight half Ol' Ille left half of the prepal'ation 
was i l'l'adiated, So a complete inlerferenee figul'e without Ihe 

h. k.l. 

100 

110 

111 

200 

210 

211 

220 

300 i 
221 j 

310 

311 

222 

320 

321 

400 

322 i 
401 \ 

330 i 
411 j 

331 

TABLE II. 

observed 

V8 

m 

vs 

m 

m 

m 

vf 

vf 

Intensity 

calculated 

o 

o 
8425 

2282 

3740 

3230 

1760 

45 

o 
465 

783 

2020 

3325 

250 

89 

35 

2630 

parasitic Iines mentioned in ~ 4 has been obtained on one side of 
the film. On the othel' side only Ihe parasitic lines appeal'ed , So 
we get in the ' th'st place all atlhmalion of the supposition mentioned 
the1'e, I'elati ve 10 the Ol'igin of Ihe pal'asitic lines. The parasitic lines 
could fUI,thel' be identified 1I0W indubitably fol' carbOll dioxide, 

Table III conlaills these expel'imenlall'esults. The columlls have the 
same meaning as in table I. The pal'asitje lines have been omitted, 

In the. tifth column two planes (311 alld 420) have been insel'ted, 
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They appeared on another tilm tban Ihe one fol' which these calr.u
lations wel'e made. 

From the fact that the quotients in the 4th . column oscillate about 

TABLE 111. 

RadiuI of tbe 
lDteDlity iDterfereDc:e riag 103• sinz!L sinz!L : 0.0187 h. k. I. 

iD 1/10 mm o 
2 2 

VI 140 56 3.0 111 

f-m 160 74 3.96 200 

• 117 91 4.89 201 

I 196 1125 6 .02 211 

f-m 228 153 8.16 220 

vf 240 168 8.99 221-300 

vf 311 1) 

vf 281 229 12.25 222 

m 291 2455 13.13 320 

m 302 262 14.02 321 

vf 349 342 18 .30 330-411 

m-f 358 358 19.15 331 

vi 420 I) 

vf-f 376 391 21.00 421 

vf 387 4115 22 .01 332 

m 458 541 28 .98 520-432 

"f 469 563 30.09 521 

m 487 595 31.85 440 

vf 519 651 34.83 531 

.whole numbers, we conclude th at carbon dioxide (just as nitrou8 
oxide) crystallises in the cu bic system. The aide of the unit cube 

o 
is 5,63 A. Ir we admit. the nnmbel' of the molecules in an elementary 
cube to be 4, we obtain for the density 1,63, in agreement with 
tbe value, which DEWAR') obtainerl at the tempel'atul'~ of liquid air. 

1) From anotbel' film. 
I) 8-1118" = 1.63, Cbem. News 85, 277, 1902; 8_199" = 1.627, Chem. Newl 91, 

216, 1905. 
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Hence the structure of carbon ciioxide IS given by Fig. 3, just as 
that of nit.I'ous oxide, if V bas heen replaced hy C and N by O. 

The parameter q was chosen in the same way as for nitl'ous 

TABLE IV. 

Intenaity 

h. k. /. 

I 
obaerved calculated 

111 VI 6420 

200 f-m 1735 

201 I 3070 

211 s 3100 

220 f-m 940 

221-300 vf 148 

310 - -

311 vf 102 

222 vf 370 

320 m 2700 

321 m 3400 

400 - 430 

322-410 - 365 

330-411 vf 218 

331 m 1520 

420 vf 176 

oxide. As the line 110 is absent it follows that the atom C lies in 
the middle of the diagonal. The best agreement bet ween calculated 
and observed intensities was obtained for q = 39 (seetabie IV). 

So the coordinates of the C-atoms are 1/. a, 1/. a, 1/. a; 1/. a, 
o 

1/. a, 1/. a; 1/. a, 1/. a, 1/. a; 1/. a, 1/. a, 1/. a, a being 5,63 A. 
The O-atoms are at the same dist.ance on both sides of a C-atom. 

o 
That distance CO is 1.056 A. 

It is an agreeable dllty to us to thank Miss IRM. DRSMET, who 
has made most of the intensity calculations. 



Phyaio8. - "1ï/(~ C1'ystal St1'ucture 0; Mercttric Sulphide" II. Hy 
01' . . N. H. KOJ,KMEIJER, Dr. J. M. BIJVOET and Dr. A. KARSSEN. 

Communicatiou N'. 15 from the Laboratory of Physies and 
Physical Chemistry of the Veter'inary College at Utrecht, 
(Commnnicated by Prof. W.H. KEESOM). 

(Communicated at the meetins of October 25, 1924.) 

~ 'J. By the DEBn-ScH~;RRER method black "am.orp/wus" HgS 
. 0 

was found to have Z"S-strllcture, with lattice parallleter, 5.85 A. 1) . 

~ 2. Ry Ihe BRAGG method the structure of the trigonal cinnaber 
was determined by MAUGUIN "): The dimension!! of the eell are 

o 0 • 

a = b = 4.15 A, c = 9 .51 A; with only slight deviations the parti-
cIes are ftrranged on ft I'homboedric lattice. OEBYE-SCHERRER photo
gr'ams of cinnabel' made by liS contirm complete!y the stl'Ucture 
given by MAUGUIN . 

+ 3. Thel'e appeal'ed to be a str'iking agreement between the 
DII:BYE films of the hlack and Ihe I'ed moditications (see the tiJ'st 
photogram 011 Ihe plate and columns 3 and 8 of the tabIe). The 
line!! of black H,IIS ar'e fOllnd 011 the film of the red agreeing in 
place and rol' the greatel' part in intensity ratio, the total number 
of linea fOl' the lattel' being larger. One wonld rat.her think the 
red to eontain t.he black. This, however, is exclnded by the fact 
that in the BRAH(-; method the meaSUl'ements were made on a single 
homogelleolls crysta\. (In the powdel' method a transformation might 
OCCI1I' :oby pulverising the sample '). The agl'eementis cau,sed by the 
complete equality of t!te dirnensiom in the octahedral- and bIlsis plane 
of the 1'egttlar resp. tl'igonal 1/1,od~tica tion . In these altel'l1at.ing Hg
and S-planes the particles are u,lTallged in ('entel'ed I'eglllar hexagons 

1 0 

with sides 2' V2 a black = 4.14 A = a red. 

1) N. H. KOLKIIEIJER, J. M. BUVOET and A. KARSSEN. These Proceedings 27 , p.390 
1924 Rec. tray. chim. 48, .677, 1924. 

I) CH. MAUGU1N, Compt. rend. 176, 1483, 1913. 
I) L, VEGARD. Z. Physik. 6, 393, 1921. 

Proceerlings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX VII. 
55 
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Black HgS By reducing Red HgS 

in the diree- ;:; 
. ;:; ti on of c 

10' S;fl2-
;:; 2 

Nr. Indices 
1()3 s;fl2- Intensi- splitted up (ealculated) Intenli- lOSs;fl2 -

2 liel tiel 2 
(oblerved) into (observed) 

1 
I 

2 I 3 I 4 
I 

5 
I 

6 I 
7 

I 8 

I 
-

I Hl 52 vs )1011 53 vs 54 

0003 60 vf 59 
-

2 200 69 f 1012 72 vs 72 
-- 141 3 220 139 vs ) ~120 139 s 

1014 152 ms 155 
-

4 311 191 vs 2021 192 vs 196 

\ li23 ]99 

11015 212 s 212 
-

222 211 5 208" vI )2022 .. .. 
0006 238 f 241 

6 400 278 vf 2024 291 fm 289 
- -331 327 7 330 m \ 23~1 324 s 

. 2025 351 ms 350 

/1017 370 
-

420 350 8 347 m 

) 
1232 .. .. 

- 377 - 377 1126 ms 

9 422 416 m \ 30~0 416 I 420 

121~4 430 

1018 470 m+ 466 

10 333( 468 m , 3033 476 m 479 

511 \ 1235 490 

/2027 509 vf 504 

0009 536 

11 440 555 f- )22~O 555 fm 555 

2028 609 



N. H. KOLKMEIJER. J. M. BIJVOET and A. KARSSEN : "The Crystal Structure of 
Mercurie Sulphide". 11. 

Cinnabar 

" Amorphous" HgS 

Cinnabar 

50% cinnabar 
5(J1/o "amorphous" 

Cinnabar 

P' HgS 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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I'), 

For the face-celllel'ed cuhic nwdificatioll Ihe expl'essioJi fol' ,~int"'2 

I'eads aftel' tl'aJlsformation to trigonal axes: ~ A (hl t + It,' + hl It,) + 
J 3" A ft.": for the black HgS A=17 ,35, I) hence 

Now we assume Ared to be e.'Cactly equal 10 the corresponding 
value of Ihe hlack modification (for justification see below), the first 

'J-
eOllstant in Ihe expressioll sin' '

2 
thus obtaining t!te same value 46.27, 

.. ed 

Thell the valIIe 6.62 fol' the second constalIl gives the diffrllctioJl 
o 

angles of (~olllmn 6, c-value = 9.46 A, alld densily 8.24; Ihe:;e 

values closely eOlTespolld with the observed diffraction .angles of 

column 8, iVlAUGUIN'S c-value 9.51 A aud the values of the densit.)" 
glvell 111 Ihe litel'ature (abollt 8,1 "). Hence: 

Accol'ding to equations (1) and (2) the shol'tening of lhe ll'ÏgoJlal 
axis will give a cleal' difference in diffl'aclion angle only for lhe 
planes lt. > 2, as appeal's fl'om column 3 alld 6. Column 5 gives 
the plan es in which those of column 2 are split up hy the Irigonal 
IrallsfOl'mation, 

To decide 10 which degree the dimellsioils in basis Ol' octahedral 
plane are equal, we compal'ed as exactly as possible the diffraction 
angles of Ihe planes fOl' which the tl'igonal axis .is zone-axis. Mea
sUI'ing separate films of botlt modificatiolls·the exactness is diminished 
by differeuces iu thicklless and excenll'icit.y of the I'Od and in Ihe 
change of length of the films by their tl'eatment. This was avoided 
by exposing a mixture of 50 Oio black alld 50 0

/ g red; no wideninq 
of the lines was obse?'ved f01' the mentioned zone (see second photo
gram of the plate: the planes of this zone are marked on Ihe 
tit'st photogl·am. So the ángle.ç of these I'efiections appear to dij/el' 
les., than some tenth m,m, /01' botlt modifications, the dimen.çions 
ill the basis plane thus agreeing within some ten th percent." 

1) N. H. KOLKMEIJER, J, M. BIJVOET and A, KARSSEN l.c. 
t ) LANDOLT-BöRNSTEIN , Physik, Chem. TabelIe. 4e Aufl. p. 182. 
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~ 4. Compa1'ison of the Stmctw'e of the 7hgonal and C,,,bic 
Modijications. 

We found tbe same arrangement and exactly the same dimension 
in oClahedl'a Ol' hasis plane. Thus the diffel'ence beween the I'egular 
alJd hexagonal rnodifleations consists only in the marmel' ilJ which 
these planes are piled liP, at leaet as I'egards the al'l'angement of 
Ihe centres of the partieles. A similar behavioul' is found, inter 
alia, in some allotropie forms which cl'ystallize eubically and ilexa
gOlJltlly dose packed (Co, Ce), and in the cllbic zillcblellde alld 
hexagonal W urtzile. But in these cases in both modifications the 
relative position of neighboul' "Ianes is the same, tile tetrahedral 
grollping of tbe pal,ticles heing pl'esel'ved. 111 Ihe case of HgS 011 

the contrary in the t.r'igonal modiflcation, the piling up ot~ the basis 
plalles diffel's mnch more and the tetrahedral al'l'angement is lost 
(llie dislance of Ille hasiH planes too being changed). So in this case 
the equality of lire dimensions in the octahedl'al Ol' basis plane is 
still more I'emal'kaole. 

~ 5 , Hy X-ray analysis none of the different HgS rnodificatiolls 
described hy AI.U:N and CRJo:NSHAW were foulJd 10 contaill cl'ystals 
different fl'om those of the ol'dinal'Y hlack /tnd l'ed fOl'ms. The 
Ihil'd diagram of the plate gives the eompal'isoll of the films of 
red alld tl' -HgS, tbe latter being mentioned hy these in vestigatol's 
as a doubtless Jlew modification, 

~ 6. We intend to examine whethel' the natUl'al black HgS - the 
l'egulal' metacinnaberiet - is idelllical ill el'ystalstl'UCllll'e with blaek 
"amorphous" HgS, as soon as this lIIatel'ial will be at OUI' disposal. 

~ 7. Summal'y. The cubical (black) and Irigooal (red) mel'clll'y
snlphide have exaclly the same dimensions in the octahedral or 
hasis plane. This explains the strikillg agl'eement hetween theil' 
D~:BYE-SCHEHREI{ photogl'ams. 

rJ'-HgS nor any othe!' of tlle moditicatioll8 melltioned by ALJ.EN aod 
UUENSHAW form a lIew moditicalioJl. 

Fol' the prepa!'alion of the se\'eral HgS forms we wish 10 express 
here our heal'ty thanks to MI', J, RINSE, chem, docts, Amsterdam, 
who i~ occupied · with a thermodynamical stndy of the system HgS, 

Utl'echt, l 27 Oclohel' 1924, 
..dnl.~ttwdll1lt, ~ 



Zoology. - "On tlte dtJvelojJlltent of t/te lm'va vj' t!te j'OU1'II; stage 
of St"ongylus edentatus (Lovss)" . By Prof. J. E. W . IHLl<: 

alld Dr. G. J. VAN OOROT. (Comullmicated by Pl'of. C. PH. 
SJ.U1TER.) 

(Communicated at the meetinlof November 29, 1924). 

111 eO/luection with om' formel' puhlication (1924, p. 194) on the 
development of the 4th lal'vaJ stage of St1·on.qylus (Delafondia) vulgaris, 
we now have investigated the development of this stage in Stron
gylus (Stl'on,qylus 1» edentatus. 

The lal'va of this species lives by pl'efel'ellce in the snbsel'osa of Ihe 
peritoneum parietale of the horse and has been studied especially by 
O. MARTIN (1910) . The larva living under the peritoneum undollbtedly 
helongs to the fOlll,th stage and is also considered to belong t.o 
this st.age by RAILUET (1923, p. 383). It passes o\'er into the yOllng 
animal (5 th stage) by a moult. This 1II0Ult takes place during the 
sta,)' of I,he larva IInder Ihe peritoneum pal'ietale, where the yOllng 
animals are Rlso t.o be fonlld, cOllseqllently. 

AccoJ'ding to MARTIN (1910, p. 126) the "young" lal'vae (i.e. the 
larvae of the 4 th stage) mOlllt at least. twice under Ihe pel'Ïtolleum 
pal·ietaJe. This in \'6stigafOl' holds that 110 changes take place dnrillg 
the fiJ'st monlt ; by a second moult the larva passes over info (he 
youIIg anima\. Wo do not IInderstand what MARTIN llIeRnS hy I his 
first 1II0ult; we were unable to find any trace of it. 

The lal'va of the t.hi,'ct stage is not .Vet known, 1101' the olie of 
St-/'onmllu.<; VUlgfl1'is. Neither do we know, whel'e the ecdysis takes 
plaee, hy which the 31'd stage passes ovel' into the 4 th stage. 

OUI' matel'ial is not very extensive and has been collected bl' the 
Commission appointed to illquil'e illto tlle Sclerostomiasis in Holland 
8.lId in the Pathological Institnte of the School of Veterinary Medecine 
at Utrecht. 

The youngest lal'vae, found iu this material and of which wo 
assume that they belong 10 8. edentatus, wet'e 111 et with in the livel' 
of a yonng horse, dissecled in the Pathological Institute of tltis 

I) Recently one of us (lHLE, 19240) attempted to show th at it is not desirabIe 
to create a separate subgenus (Alfortia Railliet, 1923) for S. edentatus but thal 
S. edentatus and S. equinus must be united in the subleDus Strongylus Railliel. 
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School. Tbe dissectioll Pl'otocol rnelltions: "Iying without I'eactioll iJl 
the livel'-parenchym ." 

The presence of sllch Illl'vae ill tlle livel' supports Ihe opinioll 
that ~hey are Il'allspoded by the bloodcil'culation. However, thel'e 
are two possibilities: eithel' aftel' t.be illfection of the borse the 
larvae have piereed the gut-wall and are carried by the vena pOl'tae 
10 the liver, where they have 8taJ ed abnormally, Ol' tile larvae have 
passed throllgh the liver 1I0rrnally alld have eome throllgh the heal't 
and IUllgs illto Ihe aol'ta and are transpol'ted Ilccidentally fwUl Ihis 
arlery to Ihe liver illstead of to Ihe peritolleum parietaie. YOllng 
iipeeimells of JS. edel/tatn.~ were also found by MARTIN (1910, p. 136) 
ill the liver; 'hey belollged, ho wever, to the 5tll st.age (the worm 

--oes. 

1I0t yet mature). GJ.AGJ4: (1906), 
MAR'fJN (1910) and RAIl,I.IE'I' 

(1923) are also of opinioJl 
that the lal'vae reach the 

peritoueum parietale nOl'mally 
through liver, heart, lungsand 
arteries . 

The (6) larvae fl'om the 
livei', investigated by us and 
belonging' in all probability 

to the 4th stage, have a Jength 
of 3,8-5 mmo and a maxi
mum thickness of 325-360 
1-'. A short, funnelshaped 
mOllth-eavity, the wall of 
which passes over into 
the lining of the oeso
phagus leads dlrectly into 
the oesophagus. In a few 
specimens the mOllth-opening 

-__ mes. is at the bottom of a shallow, 

~'ig. I. Anterior extremity of a young larva 
of 8. edentatus (long 1) mm.) from the 

liver. (X IB5). 

funnelshaped pit, covered by 
tile cutiele of the body. This 

ril is probably formed dIlring 
fixation. 'I'he slelldel' oesopha
gus has a length of 460-

560 IA, with ft lIIaximlllll thicklless of 851-' . The anterior part 
of the mesentel'OIl is Illueh bl'oadel' than lile oesophagus. The 
('ells of the mesenteron p08sess n stl'iltted lining being very high, 
mipocially 111 tlre begillllillg of Lile IlleStlllterOIl. 'rhe I'ectum is 
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shol,t; iJl tlle lal'gest spedlllell the allus IS siluated only 45 fJ, fl'OlII 
tile postel'iol' extl'emity (measul'ed along Ihe body-axis), Tlte material 
is not extensi ve enol1gh for IlS 10 state whethel' Ol' not thiH extl'emi IJ 

shows senlal diffel'ellces, These larvae must be cOJlsidered 10 belong 
to S. etlentatlls beeause Llle)' possess two lal'ge exel'etorycells 
(cervical glands), sill1ated SlIbventrally and being very conspicuolIs, 
The alltel'iol' exh'emity of these cells is silualed close to the 1lI011th
opening (in 'the lal'gest specimen at a distance of 8511), tlle 'postel'ior 
extremity fa I' hackward (ill the lal'gest specimen 1370 ft from the 
posterior ex tl'emi ty). Bot h an teriOl' extremities of these excretol'y 
eells are sitllated at Ihe same distance from the 1l10uth ; the poslel'iol' 
extl'emity of one of these celb ean I'each much fm'ther backwal'd 
than that of the othel' (iJl une of 0111' specimens tllis differenee 
was 300 f.t). 

The oldel' larvae, investigated by us, are found under Ille peri
toneum (especially undel' the peritoneum parietaie). 'rhe smallest of 
these specimens has a lellgtIl of 4.3 mlll. and a maximum thickness 
of 325 t'; the largest, female larvae have a lellglh of 17 mmo and 
a maximum thicklless of 95011. The lal'vae of .s. edentatus are 
l'elatively thicker thau the lal'vae of ,S, vulga'l'i,~. MAR'l'JN (1910, p, 
J 23) fOlllld larvae without sexual chal'actel'istics of 4-7 mm,! male 
lal'vae of 6--15 and female larvae of 7-18 mmo in Jength. Here 
we intelld 1.0 give a description of the lal'vae, sitllated IIndel' the 
pel'itolleum and beloJlging 10' the fOUl,th stage, 

The allteriol' extrernity is provided witll a plate (figs, 2-4), wllich 
cart be compared 10 the 1U0utlt-l'Osette of S. vu/gal'is and which is 
described by MARTIN (1910, p, 124) \Illdel' that lIame, Accol'ding 
to Ihe descl'Ï ption of that aUlhol', the I'osette. cortsists of all i ntemal, 
strollgly refr&ctive ring al'olllld the mouthopening and of all external 
zone of the same breadtll. We also observed a strongly refracti ve 
illterllal I'ing, which is mllelt nal'l'OWel' thall the extel'llal zone, 
howevet', This interllal I'ing is the optical sectioll of the wall ofthe 
fUllnelsltaped 1lI0uth-('RVit.y, Accol'ding' to MAR'I'JN the rosette mostI)' 
pussesses t'OUI' lohes, separated ft'om each other by incisions of the 
extel'l\al margill. Tlle two largest lobes are divided into two pal'ls, 
sepal'ated by sIl/all in('isiolls, Con~equelltl)' tlla whole l'osette possesses, 
mOl'e Ol' less dislinctly, 6 lobe8, According to MAR1'IN th6 rosette 
call also have a totally smooth mal'gin, In 0111' pl'eparations, l'endered 
tl'anspal'ont in cl'eosote and in which the Rnterior part of the body 
was cut off. the mal'gin of the mouth-plate (l'osette) was indiatinctly 
visible, In a few cases we obsel'ved Il. six-Iobed plate, in othel' ('aaes 
Ihe lattel' had a smoolh uuU'gin, 
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We do /lot undel'stand MART/N'S comm unication : "Die Lappeu" (of 
the IJlollth-plate) "t1'age/l all ihl'em ällsseren Raude lange Wimpem, 
die in der Mitte des Ramles am längsten siud und naeh den Enden 
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Fig. 2, Anterior extremity of a slightly older larva of S. edentatus, 
long 8 mm, (X 150). 

zu kÜI'zel' wel'den", RAILLIET Cl 923, p. 383) llsing MARTIN'S descrip
tion, speaks of "q llatre lobes, bOl'dés en dehol's de très fi nes lamelles" . 
It is impossible that hail's ("Wimpel'll") occur at the margiu of the 
mouth-plate. MARTIN'S "Wimpern" al'e possibly muscle-fibres, as the 
somatic mllsculatnre extends forward as far as the mouth-plale. 

The mouth leads into a funnelshaped mouth-eavity, which passes 
over into the lumen of the oesophagus. A sepal'ale mouth-vesicle, mell
tioned by M. SCHI.I!:(iEJ. (1907, p. 54) and by MARTIN (1910, p. 124) 
does not oceu!' in Ihe lal'va of S. ulentatus, nor in the larva of 
S. vulgm'i8 (IHJ.E & VAl" OORDT, 1924, p. 252). The antet'iol' part of 
the month-fulluel is surrollllded by tlle mOllth-plate, which moreovel' 
shows a cirClllal' thickening al'Ound this fnnnei. The following part 
of t.he Illollth·funnel is sUl'l'ounded by a peculial' tissue, which we 
call mouth-fllnnel·collal' (figs . 2-4) and which will be descl'ibed mOl'e 
in detail lowel' down . Finally the postel'ior pal't of the funnel is 
SUI'I'ollnded by a tissue, which may entil'ely be compal'ed to the 
oesophagus-('ollal' of the lal'va of S . vuZqm'is (JHLE & VAN OORDT, 
1924, [.I. 253). This collar SlIl'l'ounds the alltel'iol' part of the oeso
phagus; however, it is nol so weU set off backwal'ds as in S.vulgaris. 

JIlSt as in youlIg larvae of S. vutga/'is of t.he fOIll'lh stage (lHI.E 
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& VAN OORUT, 1924, p. 254) the formatioll of the definitive lUouth
capsule-cavity is preceded by the formation of an "antel'iol' cavity" (figs. 
3 and 4). This cavity is . limited in front by the mouth-plate, in young 
stages posteriorly by the mouth-funnel-collar, mentioned above. The 
latter cOllsists of delicate lamellae, piled on each other. In the lal"Va 

}o'ig. 3. Anterior extremity of an older larva of S. edentatus, 

long 14.5 mmo (X 93). 

of S. vulga1"is Ihis collar is replaced by a fille, gl'aJlIllar substance 
(IHU & VAN OORDT, 1924, p. 253), situated in front of the oesophagus 
collar. In older stages of the larva of S. edentatus tllis anterior cavity 
extends pel"ipherally ,so that the mOllth-fullnel-collar finaUy forms 
a part of the interior lining of Ihis cavity. Behind the anterior 
cavity the definiti ve 10011 th-capsule-ca vity arises j j ust as in the 
lal""a of S. tldentatns hoth cavities are separated by a septum. The 
interior mal"gin of this septuln passes over into the mouth-funnel
collar, while at the pel"ipheral margill of the septum the definitive 
nfOuth l~ollar will develoJl aftel' the formation of the wall of the 
definitive mouth-capsule. 

An older lal'va with lal'ge anteriol' cavity and mouth-capsule 
cavity, of which tlle wall has been entirely fOl'lned, must be men
tioned separately (tig. 4). lil this specimen the definiti,'e mouth collar 
is alr'eady pl'esent hnt the extel"nal leafcl'owlI is not yet \"isible. 
The oesophagus-coUal' has loosened from t he oesophagus. We cannot 
decide whether this took place dUJ'ing fixation or whether it is the 
begiuning of a moult. We lila)" assume, howev8J' (hat this loosening 
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also takes placo, wllell tlHl worm 1:-; Illollirillg, ill the SRllle way as 

we have descl'ibed ill S. vulgw'is (lHLE & VAN OOHUT , 1924, p. 256) . 
We could lIot filld a ~eptllm ill a few speeimens, whieh al'e dis

tinguished by a slenderer flhape. In these SpeCilliellS tha anteriol' 
eavity anti t.ile 1II011th-capsule-cl1vity are IIl1ited. We (~annot make 

ac.-___ _ . __ a.c. 
s.-___ _ 

Inco.---

m.c. ----

.. ~ ~ .. ,: ' . 
. ,: : : : .. ' 

.. '. ' . . ____ oeso 
' . . .... " 

. " .:'. : : 
' . . 
. ::.'. ,' .: ..... ', ' 

.. ... ' 

Fig. 4. Anterior exlremily of a lar va of 8. edentatus, 
long 13,7 mm., in which lhe definile mouth-capsule is formed for 

the greater part (X 112). 

out whethel' this IS a deviatioll fl'Olli tile 1I0l'uutl developmellt Ol' 
whet.hel' we have to do \Vith a differellt species in this case . lt is 
1101 ill favour of the IftAI hypotilesis that these lal'vae were fOIlJld 
undel' the pel'itolieUIlI I'arietale . 

The oesophagus of the larva of the fOlll,th stage is slender, just 
as in the young lal'va (fig. J) , oescl,tbed above. The maximum lengHl, 

obsel'ved uJ liS , is 1.2 mm . The oesol'hagus thickens somewhat 
hackwards . The beginning of the mesentel'on is broad, the lumen 

wide. The rectuni is shorl allct ends almost tel'minally . The postel'iol' 
end of the body is blllllt. ulld shows distinet sexllal diffel'ences (tig'. 5). 
111 male as weil as ill female lal'vae it is lUu(~h more obtuse thall 

in the lal'vae of S. "ulgm'is (c f. [HI./<' & VA N OOHD'l' , 1924, fig. 1). 

111 all lal'vae both allOl'IlI0US excl'etol'y caUs (cel'\'ical glands) al'e 
distillctly I'el'ceptible. MAH'I'IN (1910, p. 124, lig. 1 & 11) also points 
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to tllis fact. The allieriol' extl'emity of these cells is situated in fl'onl 
of the middle of tbe oesophagus, the postel'ior extl'emity cau extend 
into tlle second half of the body . Aftel' the mOlllt the eXCl'etol'y ceBs 
are still distinctly visible in. llle young animal j in adult specimens 
(living in the large intestille) they are much le,ss distillct (lMMINK, 

1921, p, 9, pI. I, fig. 1). 111 lal'vae of S. vuZqm'is, l'endered tI'ans
pal'ent in cl'eosole, they are not visible. 

We have made only a few observatiolls about. the development 
of thegonad8. MARTIN (p. 125) comlllllnicates that in female larvae 
of 7 mm. length tbe gonads are distinctly pel'ceptible, Jn a female 
larve of '12 lOm. length we have found a well-developed vagina 
and Iltel'i. Howevel', the vulva is still closed by the lal'val euticle. 
In a male specimeH of 12.5 lOm. lellgth we al80 obsel'ved the anlage 
of the ribt; of the bUl'sa copulatl'ix: sruall lJodnles, obset'ved also lJy 
MARTIN (1910, p. 125). 
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~'ii. 5. POliterior extremities of a male larva (long 12,5 mm.) 
and a female l~rva (long 11.25 mm.) of S. edentatu8. (X 85). 

Accol'ding to MARTIN the yOllng animals rnigl'ate, aftet' havitlg rnolllted, 
ft'om the subset'oslt of the pel'itoneum pal'letale to the radix mesent.el'ii, 
from wich place they creep between the plates of the mesenterium 
to the lal'ge intestine of the horse. lt is generaBy accepled that they 
fOl'm a nodule, while staying , ill the submncosa. Ft'om tllis Ilodule 
they pierce into the gut-eavity . Howevel', we dOllbt whelhel't.be 
stay in the gut-wall lasts a long t.ime, because we ollly found 
,Y0llng specimens of S. v1ûg(l'I' is and nevel' of S. edentatlls in the 
nnmel'OUS nodules investigated. 
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ABBREV IA 'rIONS. 

a. = anus. 
a.c. = anterior cavity. 

ex . e. = excretory cell o 
m.e. = mouth-capsule. 

m.e.c. = mouth-capsulecavity . 
m.eo. = mouth-collar. 

m.t:c. = mouth-funnel-collar. 
o.c. = oesophagus·collar. 
(iI~8. = oesophagus. 

[I. = mouth·plate. 
s. = septurn. 

Zoological Laborato1'lI of 
Ut1'echt, Novernbel' 1924. the School of Veterinm'y M(!decine. 



Chemistry. - IC The Molecula1' Heat oj Cornbustioll ol Successive 

Terrns of Homologous Series". By P,'of. P. E. VERKADE, H. 
HARTMAN, and J. Coops Jr. (CollJmunicaled bJ; Pl'Of. J. l::3ÖESEKEN). 

(Communieated at the meeting of October 25, 1924). 

The researehes published of late 011 variolls sides 011 the alterllatioll 
of certaill physical and physico-chemiral cOIlSlanls of the successive 
tet'ms of differellt hornologolls series of OI'ganic compounds render 
it desil'ahle to make a concise eommllnication here on the 
I'esults of 0111' determinations of the heat of combnstioll of a lIumber 
of di basic ncids of the oxalic acid set·ies. Besides we will set 
fOl,th our working-pt'ogt'amme on the subject of heat of combustioJl 
of the 1I01'rnal terms of homologous series, hopiug that this sphel'e 
of aetion may be left reserved for liS. 

This eommnnication is, t.herefol'e, intellded 10 give only all 
illdicatioll of t.he main Iines along which our work iJl this field 
will be cOlldueted in the future. A ruller discussioll of the points 
mentioned here will be fonnd elsewhel·e. 

Alt'eady mali)' years ago the th'st 9 terms (Ct to CII inclusive) 
of the oxalic acid series wel'e burned with compal'atively greftt 
accUl't\cy bJ STOHMANN and his collaborators 1) . They found that - as 
is the case in several homologolls series - the first and second term 
(oxalic acid and malonic acid) occupy a pal'tieular place, in so far 
as the heat of combustion of both is very high compared with 
that of the olher tenns of the same series. They fll rther ' found that 
the moleculat· heat of combustion of the higher tel'ms (fl'om sllccinic 
acid) did not increase by an al most constant amonnt of 156 to 157 
Cal. for e\Fet'y added CH~-group - as these investigatol's had 
foulld for some othel' homologous series, Ol' as they have at least 
belie\'ed they had proved; Ü wa.1 necessary t) to distinguislt , in the 
serie.~ of normal saturated dibasic acids two the1'mal homologou$ 
series, one 0./ wh1:clt comp1'ises the acids witlt (m even numbe-r of 

1) STOHMANN, KLEBER and LANGBEIN: Journ. f. prakt. Chem. (2) 40. 202 (1889); 
STOHMANN and KLEBER: ibid. (2) 45. 475 (1892). 

i) Cf. STOHMANN, KLEBER, LANGBEJN and OFFENHAUER: Verhand!. Säehl. Akad. 
d. Wil •. 45. 605 (1898). 
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cm'bon atoms, the otlter tlle I1cids 1OÜ!t au odd numbtJl' of cm'bon 
tltoms. 

To indieate the place of a compound in a homologous series we 
shall hencefol'th illtroduce the tel'm of "term numbe1''', analogous 
10 t.he term of "atomie rmmbe1'" introdllced elsewhere. An even 
term is a term with all 6\'ell teml numbel'. lt should be borne in 
mind that slIeh a term contains au odd J1umber of carbon atoms in 
the series of the dibasic acids considered here, but on the othel' 
hand all e\'en IIUmbel' of carboll atoms in the series of the fatty acids. 

We have fir'st detel'lnined' anew the heat of combust.ion of t.he aeids 
examined already by S'I'OHMANN e, S., alld we ha\'e tben continued the 
series to the CII·acid ITJclllsive, in OI'der 10 bring out tbe phenomenon 
still more dear]y. The deseriptioll of Ihe method of prepal'ation of the 
acide, of the difticulties met with in Ihe eombllslion of some of these 
acids, and of Ihe way in which these difftclllties were o"el'come 
etc. will be givan elsewhere. ft ma,)' olily be mentioned here that 
it is obvious that of ever'y acid at least t.wo pl'eparations had to be 
burned, the heals of combustioll being basad on fhat of bellzoie 
aeid of 6324 eaillo pel' gram (ai I') 1) assllmed bJ international 
a.gl'eemen t. 

The followÏJlg table gives the resIlIls obtailled by us; the heats 

Term· I l IMOI. H. of C. , Ö in CaiiSo number I in CailSO 

I 
C2 oxalic acid 60 .2 

146.3 
2 C3 malonic acid 206.5 

150.6 
3 C~ succinic acid 357 . 1 

: 157 .8 ~ 4 Cs glutaric acid 514 .9 156.0X2 ~ 

5 C6 adipic acid 669 .0 
\ 154.1 

)158. 7 ~ 
~ 156.4X2 

6 C7 pimelic acid 827 .7 
157.2)<2 ! 

7 Cs suberic acid 983 . 4 
\ 155 .7 

157 .0X2 
l158.3 ~ 8 Cg 8zelaic acid 1141.7 

157.0)<2 ! 
9 .' CIO sebacic aci'd 1297 .3 

~ 155.6 
157 .0X2 

:158.3 ~ 10 CI I nOD8De dicarboxylic acid 1455.6 156.7X2 . 

11 CI2 decane dicarboxylic acid 1610 .7 
\ 155.1 

\'Sb.'X2 
! 157.9 

12 CIJ braslylic acid 1768.6 \ 

1) V~~RKAIH~ : Chem. Weekblad t9. 389 (1922). 
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of combnstioll givell apply 1.0 all isotliermal I'eaction at 1:1. tempera
ture of about 19°,5. 

The conclusions at which STOHMANN e.s. had arrived, are contirmed 
in an indeedstriking way by OUI' measurements, which were 
executed with scrupulous care. Oxalir acid and malonic acid 
actnally occupy an exeeptiollal place: the differenee in rnolecular 
heat of combustion between these two aeids and bet ween Ihis latter 
ac.id and succinic acid is eonsiderably smaller than that fonnd between 
any othel' I wo sllecesRive terms; this faet nead 1101 occupy ns now 
ally longei', ho wever. We fUl'thel' see that startillg with sueeinic acid, 
a gl'eat and a smal! combustioll heat iJlel'ement I::J. I'egnlady alter
nate; the mean valnes of these two inerements - to which, fol' 
the rest, we do not wish to assign any sigJlJ!icallce (see below) -
are resp, 158.2 and 155.1 Ca11!i0. If howevel', we, I'egard the eve" 
and the odd terHIs as separate series, we fiud in the two series bilt 
little f1l1ctuatirrg combustioll heat. inel'ements, tlle means of whieh 
Rmollnt resp. to 2 ~, 156.7 and 10 2 >< 156.7 Ca1150. Hence here 
two thermal homologolls sel'ies may be spokeIl of, that ot tbe 
acids with even tel'm-nllmbel', and with odd tel'm-IIumbel'. Olie series 
is shifted aboiJt 1.5 Cah50 wit,h respect 1.0 tbe other. 

We wisll explicitly 1.0 state hel'e that these meau values of the 
combustion heat increments al'e givell hy liS mel'ely to elucidate 
t.he phenomenon in questioll, and by 110 lIIeaJlS beeause we wOl1ld 
consider the heat of combustioll as an additive quan tity, henee the 
fluctuations in the eombnstion heat incl'ements as exclusively dne 
to errors of observation. Thouglr in mally cases all exceedingly 
remarkable regnlarity is observed in the vallle of the heats of 
combustion of ol'ganic compounds, it is self-evident that the !teat of 
combustio1t is without any doubt no additivequantity. 

As yet the sel'ies of tJle nor'mal saturated dibasic acids is Ihe 
only olie in which this phenomenon of the alternatioJl of the com
bllstion heat inerements has been obsel'ved witlr rertainty. A 
carefnl critical exarnination of the Jlumel'ic material available in 
literatul'e has led us to the strong suspicion that a similal' alter
nation of the combustion heat increments is also found at least in 
the series of mono-alkylsubstituted malonic acids, ano that this 
alternation is about of the same order of magnitude. The small 
lIumber of normal terms, however, of which the heat of combllstion 
has been determined in Ihis case, renders the drawing of a defirtite 
eonclusion impossible for the present; we intend to undertake the 
study of this series of acids hefore long. 
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RecentI)' G ARNER alld RANDHL 1) detel'mined the heat of solidific
atioll (heat of cl'ystallisatioll) witlJ gl'eat accul'acy fOl' a number of 
nOl'mal terms of the fatty-acid series, Thei)' results are recorded in 
Ihe sllbjoined tabIe, which hesides gives the most reliable data about 
Ihe heat of solidificatioll fOlllld in the I i leratllre fol' t IlI'ae othel' 
!wids of the same sel'ies (rnul'ked lil). 

Cl 

C2 

Cs 

C9 

C IU 

C li 

Cl2 

Cl4 

Mol. heat of 
solidification 

formic acid· 2.52 Cal. 

acetic acid· 2.77 

octylic acid 5 . 11 

nonylic IIcid 4.H5 

decylic acid 6 .69 

undecylic acid 6 .00 

lauric acid 8.76 

I myristic /Icid· 10 .84 
I 

-'r 
I 

I 

Heat of 
transition 
"_ ,3 

1.33 Cal. 

1.84 

IMOI. heat of solidifi
I cation ofthe I ~·form 

6 . 17 Cal. 

7.84 

Plotting the moleculal' heats of solidificatioll in a gra.phical rer}l'esellt
ation against the term-nllmhel' (i.e. against tlre number of carbon 

~ number of C-atoms. 

Figure 1. 

atoms of the chain), it appears 
thaI. two continuous curves can 
he (hawn t1I1'ough the points 

obtained : on one al'e situated 
9 all the lel'III8 with even tel'm
e -; numbers, on the ot.hel' all the 

u 
.9 tel'ms with odd teJ'm·numbe)'s(see 

fig. 1). Renct! t/te heat (~f solidi
fication of thest1 a,cids appem's 
10 show, 1:n a V61',1/ typical way, 
an altemation inthe successive :; 

.,g te1'1IlS of Ih" /wmologous series. 
ö 
e GARNER and RANDAJ.L succeeded 
t in showillg in an ingenious way 

that Ihis alternation is caused 
by differences in the crystal 
stl'llctllre of the even and odd 

ljJourn. chem. Soc. 125. 881 (192'). We shall discUS5 this inveltiiation more 
at lenlth on a later occasion. 
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t.erms : fol' they cOllld prove the existellce of two enallLiotropic forlIls 
of the odd terms in two cases (i.e. fOl' nonylic acid and undecylic 
acid) I) and besides establish that the sum of the heats of trans
ition i.e. the heat liberated in the transition from the a- into 
the j1-form, and the heat of solidification of the u-form is abollt 
equal to the heat of solidificn.tion of Ihe j1-form. In the figllre the 
tt-forms of the odd series lie pretty weil on the line connecting the 

. even term!! of the series; they are marked with 0 in tlie figure . 
Tht> considerations on the way of arrangement of Ihe molecules 

in the cl'ystals of the even and of rhe a- and ,'=l-odd fonDs given by 
GARNER and RANDAJ,L in connection wUh their resulls, may be left 
Ilndiscllssed here , as not bearing directlyon the end we have in 
view. 

No"" I,he qnestion arises whethel' the oscillatioll of the combustion 
heat increments found by us in the crystalline normal saturated 
dibasic acids at 19°.5 must be partially or entirely aHributed 10 

a different crystal structure of the even and odd terms. 
In order 10 decide Ihis we should have 10 compare the molecular 

heats of combustion found fOl' the crystalline acids wilh those 
of the supercooled, liquid acids aL the same temperalure (19°.5). 
The difference in molecular heat of cornbustion bet ween ft cl'ystalline 
acid and the same acid in liquid supercooled condition, both heats of 
I'eaction measllred for an isothermal reaction al the jllst-mentiolled . 
temperature, is not only determined by the molecular heat of solidi
fication (8), but a1so by the diff~rence in specific heat of the acid 
in the solid and in the supercooled liquid condition(v) t) alldby 
Ihe POSitiOll of the meJting-poillt (t). FOt' an acid of molecnlal' weight 
JI1 this difference is : 

IT = ,~ + M v (t - 19.5) 

lil ""hieh it may still only be pointed out here that. v can be bott. 
positi,·e and negative. lf in the case of normal saturated dihasie acids 
in Ihe liquid state the I'eglllar oscillations of Ihe cornbllstion heat 
inCl'ements are 1.0 disappeal' entirely, the ,general condition is that botlt 
in the se1'ies of the even lerms anc{ in tftat of the odd ones tlte 
d~!j'e1'ence TT shall inC1'ease from tet'ln to tenll b,ll rt constant amount 
equal for the two series. 

Let us first consider the following special case. I" rnany homolo-

1) Cf. T AMMANN: Zeitschr. f. anorg. Chem. 109. 221 (1923). 
I) For simpJicity a possibJe variation of the speciflc heat with the temperature 

has been Jeft out of aceount here. 
56 

Pl'oceedillgs Royal Acad. Am.terdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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gOIlR sel'ies - also ill the series in question - the melting-points 
of the successive terms show likewise a typical oscillatioJl. Besides 
they present Ihe pec1l1ial'ity that when we get higher in the series 
the meltiJlg-points appl'oach each othel' more and mOl'e. We may 
1I0W imagine the theoretical case that a ntlmber of sllccessive high 

\ 

ferms of a hOlIlologous series have all al most the same melting-poinl; 
we then consider the isottlel'mal beat of combllstioJl of the solid sta,te 
and of the liqnid state at the t,elllperatllre of Ihe melling-point. The 
ctiffel'ence betweell these two moleell lal' heals of com bustioll rol' each 
fel'm th en amonnts to : 

Jl' = s. 

If ful'ther wa suppose the 1lI0lecuiar comhustion heat ilJ(~I'ernent.s 

fOl' Ihe cl'ystalline suhstances hel ween an odd term and the next 
even ter III 10 he al ways 1 il8. 2 Cal., and between the latter and the 
nexL odd term tn be alwa)'H 155.1 Cal. - i. e. if fol' a moment 
we suppose a pUl'e additivity of Ihe heat of eombllstion, the following 
inlel'esting I'alalions lJIay be del'ived . 

... 
u 

..c 
c 

.~ 

.È 
6 
o 
v 

ö 
:E 

t 
1-3--14 15 16 

~ termnumbe r 

. >111.2 

17 18 

A general conditiou for t!te 
total disappearance of t/te oscil
latûms in. t!te liquid state is that 
hoth in t!te series of the even ternts 
a/Ul in t!tat ol the odd terms 
t!te mo/ecu/a)' heat of solidifica
tion increases f1'om te1'm t() ~ te1'nl . 
by a constant amonnt equal /01' 
the two series. When t.he mole
('ulal' heats of solidification and 
the tenn-numbel's are joined in a 
gl'aphical l'epresentation, we get 
t wo straight, parallel Iines. 

There is now a close l'elation 
Figure 2. between the angle of inclination 

of these solidificatioll-heat lines, theil' mutual positioIl, and the valne 
of the combllstion heat incl'ement of the ~mbstances in Ihe Iiquid state. 
A full discussion of this l'elation \'ViII be given elsewhere. Here we will 
onl)' Jloint out the . following conclusions, which can be easily del'jved 
by the aid of fig . 2, ill which line I diagrammatically I'epresellts 
the (~O\ll'se of the heat of cOinbustion of the crystalline snbst,ances. 

1. If the incl'ement of heat of combustioJl fOl' the liquid substances 
is exaclly 158.2 Cal. (Iine II), the heat of solidification of every eV~1I 
tenn is eqllal 1.0 Hint of the preceding odd term. 
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2. lf this increment is ,q1'eater than 158.2 Cal. (Iine 111), the 
heat of soJidification of an even lerm is gl'eater thall that of the 
preceding odd term; if it is smallel,than 158.2 Cal., the beat'of 
solidificatioll of the even terms is always smaller than tha.t of the 
Pl'eceding odd term (line IV). 

3. If th is increment is 156.65 Cal., i. e. exactly the mean of the 
values of 158.2 and 155.1 CaL, Ille heat of solidificalion is constant 
for all the even and for all the. odd terms (Iine V). 

4. A still smaller increment of the heat of cOllIbustion for the Iiquid 
sllbst.ances than 156.65 Cal. leads from any lerm of the homologous 
series to negative heat.s of solidification; hence Ü i" impossihle. 

Let us now fol' a moment l'eturn to the general case. Here the 
same relations al'e ,'alid. pl'ovided the ditfel'ences V he substituted 
rOl' the heats of soliditicatioll. This (~ase, too, will be discussed more 
at length elsewhere. 

'rhe slight flllctnations which each of the two series of combuslion 
heat increments of the crystalline acids 1_H'esenls in our case, bring 
no change at all in the general aspect of t.heee I'elations. Which 
of the possibilities 1-3 will oCCUJ' hel'e, callnot be said with 
certainty a Pl'iori; OIJ the gl'Ound of tlle incl'ement for the CH,
grollp fOl1nd in ollleJ' series of Jiquid compounds it seems probable 
that here tlle combustion heat inCl'ement of this gl'oup will appeal' 
to lie below abollt 158,2 and above about 156,7 Cal. 

The same considel'ation8 are valid for rhe mono-alkylmalonic 
acids discussed abo\'e, if actualJy the same phenomenon of oscillation 
should be found to exist in these erystalline acids as in tlle acids 
of the oxalic acid series. 

Without auy doubt the heat of solidification and also Ihe specific 
heat of tbe melted _ (resp, supercooled) acid cannot be determined 
for most of Ihe dibasic acide of the two serie8 discllssed, among 
olhers on account of anhydJ'isation, I·esp. splitting off of carbonic 
acid dUl'ing the heating. In the fit'st place we therefore set ollrselves 
the task to detel'mine, by way of expedient, the heat of combustion of 
series of liqllid derivatives of these acids, e.g. of ethylesters, and 
especially of metltylesters, in order to decide whether, and if so 
IJl how fal', there still exists an alternatioll of the com
bust ion heat. increments. III some cases the heats of combllstion of the 
solid Rnd t he liquid ,state of the methylesters can be both determined 
dit'ectly by wOl'king in an adiabatic calorimetl'ic system at ditfel'ent 
temperatlll'e~. the heat.s of solidification and the specifie heats being 

56-
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also measurabJe here . Henee we CIIlI form 1\ complete idea of t,be 
state of things, at least in these few cases . If these liquid del'ivatives 
should show all allllost ('onstant COIllUllstioll heat incremeJlt, it wO,uld 
have been rendered probable, at least to some extent, by an indirect 
way t!tat t!te periodicity of these inc/'ement.ç in t/te crystalline acids 
is due fo d~ller'ellces in the crystalline str'uct1we of the even and the 
odd terms. 

It is still quite all open qllestioll . whethel' perhaps all homologous 
series of cl'ystalJine compounds show periodicity of Ihe combustion heat 
increments in a m07'e Ol' less pr'ononnced de,q1'ee. lt is of course by 
no means a priori necessary then that iJl all cases - as this is the ca.se 
with the acids of the oxalic acid series - two IIneqllal, bilt both almost 
constant combustion heat incl'ements, l'egularly altel'llate . This problelll 
wiU be illvestigated by llIeaSlll'ements on different series of homologlles 
(pl'eferably slIch fol' whieb also a meaSlll'ement of the heats of soli
dificatiolJ and of the specific heats of the solid and the liquid st.ate 
is possible) for the pal'ticulal' pllJ'pose of ascertaining the constitutive 
influences, which eithel' pl'Odlll'e, Ol' stl'engthen, resp . weaken these 
oscillations . 

The matel'ial of facts concemiJlg the heats of combustion of the 
Ilormal saturated dibasic acids used in this eommllnication has been 
collected by the seeond of liS (H.). 

Laho/'atory of the Dutc/t CO'lllmer'cial High School. 
Rotterdam, Oet. 24, 1924. 



Histology. - "Reve1'sible GelrttioH as rt te.çt fOl' D~tJàencf.s in 
Pel'lIleability of Living Cell"," BJ' Miss Or, M, A. VAN HEHWEIlDEN , 

(Uommunicated bJ Prof. J. BOEKE), 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1924). 

Microscopical examinatioll 6J1ables LIS to r6cogllize in the tail of 
tlte living tadpole, tltanks to the fl'anspul'ency of the skin, a vivid 
image of the rnesenchJ'rnu with bloodvessels and nerve-plexus, Whell 
foellssing for the epithelial cells we ma)' sometimes distinguish the 
periphery of tha eeUs, if intercellulal' spaces and bridges are present 1), 
the nuclei of these eells, howevel', cannot be made out. Now, wheu 
placing lile larva in a dilute solutioll of aeetie acid of a concentrat.ion 
thai does 110 immediate harrn 10 the animnl, we shall see soonel' 
Ol' later a well-defined image of all the epithelial lIudei of the tail. 
'flte nllcleus is 1I010ngel' invisible, its contents are gl'anular : ft, 

Illembrane, highi)' refrillgent ~.articles and of ten a less refractive 
IIllcleollis al'e disti nguishable, lf t he kal'yokilletic pl'ocess hap pens to 
he going on, even ehl'omosomes Ol' a spirema may be observ'ed , 

, The cytOpla.SIll , which at tit'st was transparent, now becomes gl'allular, 
while sometimes with oil-immersioll chondriosomes are obsel'vable. 
The phenomenon beginll at Ihe hordel' of the tui I, then spreads 
ovel' the whole tail. 

Whell I'etlll'llillg the tadpole to the water, the nuclei wil I agllin 
beeome illvisible, without all)' illjury being done to t.he animal. The 

' onl} ('onseqllence is an augmellted esca.pe of lellkocytes frolll the 
vessel~. This tl'eatment may even be rèpeated aftel' some hours 
withont endang'el'ing Ihe life of the anima!. If, howe\'el', it is repeated 
often, at sho!'t illtel'\,llls, th is will teil on tlle cells iJl the distal 
portioll of t.he tail, while thel'e is a tendency to extl·avasatioll. At. 
IOllg illtermls, e. g . half a day, a t!'eatment with dilute acetic acid 
(0 .05-0.075 °l.) is tolel'ated nnimpail'edly. In this simple way 
sll'llclul'es may ba ohsel'ved in the epithelial eells, which are generally 
seell only ill fixed eells. 

This fad, which, in prillciple, was knowIl ulready 1.0 the eady 
histologisls, as RANVlElt, would not in itself be wOl'th mentionillg, 
if t!te process did not take r1ace in the livin,l./ animal a,nd were not 
reversible. 

I) These need not he artefact., as they appear occasionally in the Dormal , 
livini tadpole. 
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That weak acids call indeed penetrate into living animal ceUs has 
been demonstrated in 1915, by NEWTON HARVEY . by a change of 
colour of the nat1ll'al pigment of !.he Holothuria Stichopus ananas 1), 

In anothel' publication I have set fortIl thai in the tadpole the 
dilnte ace tie acid presumably causes a reversible gelation '). There 
(~an hardly be questioll of a precipitation of nucleoproteins through 
this acetic acid, as is seen in Vitl'O, it being difficult to imagine that. 
these pl'oteins shonld detadl themselves completely fol' some time 
fl'om the PI'otoplasUl, aud dil'ectly aftel' the l'emoval of the acid 
shollid tind their way into it again ~). Reversible local changes in 

hydration of the rliffel'ellt protoplasma eolloids will pl'obably be 
I'esponsible 1'01' the ehanges in refl'action, wllich enable us to see 
cell stl'UClures thai were illvisible before the tl'eatment. 

When this 1lI0dificatioll of Lhe epithelium is agaill I'evel'led by 
placing the tadpole in water, and the experiment is l'epeated 80011 
after, say within all hou 1', the lIuclei will become visible mostly 
aftel' a llIuch shol'ter intel'val thlw in lhe th'st experiment. If, how
ever, the experiment is l'epeated aftel' sevel'al 1I0111'S only, the lissues 
will most likely have I'evel'ted 10 tlteir normal state, in consequeJwe 
of which the time lIeedeu fol' the appearallce of the lIuclei will be 
about aqual to that of the lirst experiment. Methylene gl'een added 
to the acetic acid in a weak concent.l'atioll, say 0.001 0/., only 
causes a colOI'atioll of tlle nucleus, when the revel'sibility has been 
abolisherl through 10llg-contillued acid-Ireatment. A nucleus occasion
al1y stainillg within Ihe limits of the I'eversible reaction, always 
appears to helong to injl1l'ed Ol' dead cells. When the lal'va is 
retul'JIed to the water again, Ihe I'e\'el'sibility of sueh a lIucleus will 
be observed to have gone. 

These experiments eonfirrn iJl the livillg allimaJ M. REED NEWTON'S 

I'eeelll expel'iell(~e \Vi tb tissue-eu 1 tUl'es of the chicken-em bryo olltside 
the organislll. Also iJl hel' experimellts the IIl1clells was tempOl'al'ily 
made visible by weak acids, alld aftel' bl'isk l'insing the tissue eould 
gl'OW furthel' agaill ') . 

The mel'e faet thai we al'e elIabied 10 sludy pad!! of one and 
the same eell of tlle living animal in different phases is not to be 

I) Int. Zeitschl'. phys. chem. Biologie. Bd. r. 1915, p. 463 (vide HOEBER, Physika\. 
Chemie der Zeilen und Gewebe. 5 Auflage 1924,). 

i) Bio\. Centralbl. 1924, vol. 44, p. 579. Zeitschr. f. expo Zellforschung Bd. I 
1925 (in press). 

I) TSCHERMAK . Allgemeine Physiologie 1.1916, p. 162: exposition of the 
difference between gelalion and precipitation through acids . 

4) JOHNS HOPKINS Bull. 1923. Vol. :34, p. 373. 



ovadooked. As 10 t.he eylologieal signifkallce it ShOllld be bOl'lIe ill 
mind that only a limited space of time is available ror observatiolJ, 
if tlle revel'sibilil,y is 10 be mainlailled, My first experiments were 
made on 1I01l-narcotized -tadpoles, ill Ol'der 10 Pl'eelude ally othel' 
abnol'mal eondilion, However, I experienced later 011 that the addi
tion of a small quantity of walel' satul'ated with chloretone 10 the 
dilute acetic acid, say 6 drops to 10 c(~, of aeetie acid, did no harm, 
and gave scope fol' quiet obsel'vation , Nevel'theless also the 1I0n
lUu'cotized tadpole eall be kept quiel 011 all object glass fol' a few 
mintlIes by taking away the sllperfluous water, 

This method may be of some signiticallee. for the study of the 
mitosis aud the ehromosomes in the living anima!. MI'S, L~:wJS e.g. 
has tllrice obsel'\'ed a karyokilletie spindie to appeal' alld 10 disappeal' 
again ill tlle explantation of a ehicken-embl'Yo, 

111 addiiioll 10 Ihe theol'et,ieal signitieallee of tlla possibility to 
excite artificially revel'sible changes . in the behavioUl' of the eell 
coJloids of the living animal wilhout desll'oying the vital functioJl 
of the elements eoncel'lled, this ObSel'\'atioll may, J thin k, also be 
utilized fOl' Ihe study of pel'meability, 

Some time elapses befOl'e Ihe aeetic al'id l'all penetrate through 
t.he periphel'ieal layel' of theprotoplasma alld l'ender the nuclei 
visible, This lime depends on the cOlwenll'alioll of Ihe a('id and 011 

Ihe telllpel'atllre, Jt m~J easily be imagined thaI. both intillenees 
are distinetl,v perceptible, So in a solulioJl of 0,075 °l. aeetie acid 
the reaction oecul'~ SOonel' than in one or 0,05 °l ., Likewise while 
al l'oom-temperaLUl'e the change in Ille epithelium appeal's olily aftel' 
half all hom, at a telllperatul'e of 30° it wilf come fOl'th already 
withilI a few minutes (also l'evel'sible, pl'ovided the tadpole be SOOII 
taken Ollt of the solution), In tadpoles from the same aquarium and 
in ab.out the same stage of development the permeability to acetic 
acid is about equal for the same temperatUl'e, 

I expected th at the appeal'anee of the nuclei in the epitheliuJII 
might sen"e as a test for diffel'eflees in the perrneability evoked by 
outward eil'cumstances, 1 tJ'ied in t.his way to investigate whethel' 
the exposure of the living tadpole 10 radinm I'ays modifies the 
interval before the epithelial nuclei become \'isible llllder the microscope, 

To my knowledge eH , PACKARD is the only illvestigator who has 
demollstrated for living animals (in casu 1 nfusoria) a modification 
in the permeahility af ter l"adiation 1), 

1) Biol. Bull, 4:6, 1914:, p, 165, 
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PACKAKD availed himself of Ihe change of coloul' givelJ by neutral 
red when passing fl'om all acid to an alkaline-reaction, and thU8 
found tbat the pel'meability fOl' ammonia. incl'eased with the time 
of radiation, For the stndy of pel'meability to acids neutral J'ed 
yields no reliable l'esults. 

In ordel' to solve the pl'Oblem whethel' aftel' I'adiation it is easier 
fol' the acids to penett'ate Ihl'ough the pel'ipherical layel' of the plasma 
I exposed tadpoles to radium I'ays 1). 

The larva was placed in a small dish with a volume of 1,5 c,c . 
filled with watel' and covered oy the mica film of the radium pre
paratio!l (3.1 mgl's of mdium-bl'omide). In long-continlled experiments 
the watel' was every hOUl' renewed . The COlltrol larva was also 
placed in an equal qnantity of watel' under a single mica plate. 
When inspecting the tadpole aftel' a radiatiolJ of fl'om ' 1 to 2 hoUl's 
I obsel'ved that the lail pl'oved 10 have lost its Ion us; the cÎl'cu
lation was norrno.l Ol' slightly slackened; sornelirnes Ihere appeal'ed 
small extravasations in the tail while many lellkocytes had left the 
capillal'ies (as has also been J'ecorded by GRASNICK) I). We vel'Ïfied 
Ihe invisibility of the opithelial nuclei. Subsequently the Iwo tadpoles 
were placed in one and the same dish containing 20 C.c. 0,05 Ol' 
0,075°/. al'etic acid. Whel'eas in the non-radiated larva the acetic 
acid pel'meales the epithelial cells nnd l'endel's lhe nuclei visihle 
only aftel' about half aTl hOUI', resp. aftel' 20 minutes - in the 
ladpole treated with I'adillm-rays these nuclei manifest themselves 
over the whole surface ah'ead)' aftel' a few minutes stay of the 
tadpole in the same dish . 

This simple expel'iment, which, wheu repeated, always yielded 
the same rellult8, pl'oves that l'adium-radiation promotes the perm eo.
hility to acetie acid. Also in the I'adiated tadpole the loeal gelatioll 
is l'evel'sible so that the experiment may be repeated with the same 
animal. The t,ail, however, has become much more sensible to 
injury than that of the contl'ol-lana, and, unlesli the lal'va is imme
diately immersed in a lal'ge quantity of water again, aftel' the 
appearance Of the nuclei, thel'e is every chance that the I'eversibility 
has come to all elld . The tendency to extravasation increases, t·he 
flaccid tail has a tendency to shrink into folds. The next da.v the 
radiated tadpole lIIay slill bë distinguished from the nOl'mal control 
larva. In young animals complete recovery setl in later on, which 

11 In 1917 W. GRASNlCK (Archiv C. mier. Anatomie Bd. 90. 1917, p. 1) bas 
radiated the t.ail of Axolotl and Rana rusca, but only for the study of histologie.1 
details. 
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I'ecovery ie sOllletimee attellded witb a 1II01'bid gl'owth of epitheliullI 
ftt the border of the tail. 

AccOl'ding to PACKAHD it is the slow ~-rays, not Ihe quick ~-rays 
Ol' the "I-raya that promo!e ill Paramaecium the pel'meability to 
alkali. 111 PACKAHD'S experimellts Ihe action of the radium faiJed 
10 appeal' on filtralion of Ihe mdillm-rays Ihl'ough a lead-filter of 
2 lOm, thickness. 

In order 10 aseel'taill whethel' by (~overing Ihe radium pl'eparalioll 
bJ maans of sueh a lead-fillol' Ihe larva kept an unchanged pel'rnea
hilily 10 aeelic acid, - I put the tadpole iJl a small dish filled with 
waler under a Ihin mica film, whiçh was covel'ed hJ a leadelI 
platelet of 2 mm. diameter, on whieh Ihe mdium pl'epal'alioll was 
laid. In Ihese eases the I'adiatioll was eontinued for 2 Ol' 3 bOlll'S, 

and every hour Ihe water was l'enewed. Tlte mica film served to 
pl'oleet Ihe tadpole against the lead. The tail of all Ihe tadpoles 
IJ'oated ill this way displayed propel'lies similal' 10 Ihoso of Ihe 
tadpoles radiated without a lead filter. So , [ cau'l hold the ~-rays 
I'esponsible for the augmentéd permeabilily to aeetie acid. Of course 
Ilta a-rays caJlnot be held respollsible either, as we know that they 
are already held back by the mica window of tlte mdium-mantle. 

Concerning tlte permeability of the epithelium of the lal'val tail 
to alkali I have made, wilh neutral red as a I'eageut, a sel'ies of 
cOlllparative expel'iments with radiated and with 'JlOn-l'adiaterl ladpoles, 
to investigate whether the so easily demollsh'able inCI'ease of permea

,bilily to acids also holds with regard 10 alkali. The &ecretion·granllies 
in the glandulal' eells of the skin (LEYDW'S cells) are l'apidly stained 
in a solulion of 0,005 '/0 neulral red. Aftel' some time al80 the 
mesenchyme is seen to conlain pinkish granules, al th'st ill Ihe cells 
Jining the Iymphatics, aflerwal'ds al80 in Ihe olher mesenchymal 
('eIIs. Whell two larvae, of which the one has been I'adiated fol' 
one houl' iJl the manner described (withoul a lead-tiltel'), and the 
other serves for a eonh'ol-expel'Îment. al'e both t.ransfeJTed from Ihe 
neutl'al red into a fainlly alkaline medium, whidl e.g. contains one 
drop of ammonia liquida 10 100 e.e . of wal er, we shaJl, aftel' a 
short time obsel've here and tIlere red granllies in the lIIe8eJlchyme 
giving plaee 10 light Jellow olies Ihrough a change of the rear.lion, 
callsed hy the penetration of the alkali inlo Ihe ulldamaged lail. 
However, this change of reaclioll in the mesenchyme does not at 
all occur evel'ywhere at the same time, which probably depends on 
the local reaelion of the tissue but which l'enders it very diftieult. 
to form a propel' estimate. Neithel' did 1 suceeed, thel'efol'e, witb 
weaker eoneentratioDs of the ammollia !!olution to demonstrate a 
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distinet ditference in pel'lueability het ween I'auiated, allel nOIl-I'acliated 
ladpoles_ fn contmdislinction 10 the challge of colollr ill the mèseJl
chyme it wiII be seell thaI with the above eOllcentl'ation LETDlG'S 

cells firmly I'etain the I'ed staiJl iJl non-radiated as weIl as in l'adiated 
lal'vae, In two expel'iments a eOlJeenh'alioll of 4 drops of ammonia 
to 100 e,c, of watet' was needed to elIsure a ehange fl'ollJ red to 
yellow in these luttel' (~ ells, This 110 doubt implies thaI these glandlllal' 
eells have their OWII acid I'eactioll, 

Aftel' long-continueel rillsiJlg iJl a large qllalltil.,y of walel' the same 
mdiated, /tnd 1I0n-l'adi/tled tadpoles, Ilsed 1'01' the above alkali 
expel'iments, are IJOW riaeed. in a dish with 0,075 DI. acetic acid, 1t 
thell appears that Ulere is a cOllsiderable diff'ererwe in the pel'Rleabilily 
10 acelie acid, while with alkali there WItS onl)' vel'y liltle and hardly 
demonstrabie ditfel'enee, Just as in the experilllents, ah'eady descl'ibed. 
the epithelial nuclei (ilO\. visible hefOl'e) make their appearance iJl the 
l'Rdium-larva almost immediatelJ, while on the olhel' hand in the 
conh'ol-lanra they appeal' ,15 minntes later. 

Every one who cal'l'ies out these experiments will experience 
that lhe /tcetie aeid test yields iJl the tadpole a mOl'e decisive proof 
of the increased pel'lIIeability aftel' the radium treatment than the 
neutral red-alkali test. 

As to the pel'meability of tlw epilheliulIJ to ditfel'ent dyes JlO 
ditfel'ence could be made out between l'adiated, alld Jlon-l'adiated 
larvae (nenlt'al I'ed, meth.vlen6 blue, /tlld Nile hlue sulphate) the 
time of l'adiation . beilIg the same Ihat lias I'l'oved distinctly tq 
iJlcl'ease fhe permeabilitJ to Rcetie acid. 

Jlldgillg from Ihe I'ecellt hibliogl'apltic mRllIlal of TSCHEHMAK I) 011 

general physiology little is kIlOWIl about Ihe etfect of l'adium-rays 
011 the pel'meability ilJ the living cell. Tlte illcl'eased permeability 
to acetie acid cal1sed by radialion IJOW appel\l'S to be I'eadily 
demonsfmble througlt local I'e"el'sible gelafion, whiclt may be evoked 
in the epithelium of the livilJg tadpoles. Pl'esllllJably the peripheral 
I&yer of the ~ pJasma has been Illodified by tlle radium l'ays, ilJ 
consequ611ce of which the H-iollH are soonel' admitted to the interiOl' 
of the cel!, The l'evenlÏbility of the reaelioll proves at the same time 
that tho incl'eased pel'meabiJity is in tltis case not 1.0 be attl'ihnted 
to the death of Ilte cell , 

Through Jack of Ihe living material iJl the latter pal't of tbe 
summel', I allJ not iJl R position to t.est this phenomenon fol' other 
aeids. 

-
1) AlIgemeine Physiologie, Bd, 1. 1916. and Bd . 2. 192', Springer Herlin, 



Chemistry. - "The Relation between Velocity of D~tfusion, Viscos
ity, and e,'Vternal PreSSU1'e" . Hy PI'of. ERNST COHEN alld 
Dr. H. R. BRUINS . 

(Communieated at the meeting of September 27, 19!'). 

1 ntroductio1L 

The answel' 10 Ihe question, as to whal l'e!atioJl Ihe)'e is 
betweell the viseosity of Ihe mediulII, in whieh diffusioll pl'Oceeds, 
and the velocity witl! which it takes plaee, is of gl'eat importance 
for our conceptions about the me(~hallism of ,he friction which the 
molecules of a Iiquirl experieuce dlll'ing their 1II0vement. 

Tn a forme)' paper 1) we have snmmarized the older investigatiolls 
on this subject. How the. velocity of diffnsion depends ou the viscosity 
eau he ill"esligaterl by detel'mining the changes which the two 
values ulldel'go dlll'ing a change of temperature. It was found that 
the velocity of diffusion is inversely Pl'opOl,tional to t.he viscosity, 
not on!y when molecules with great diameter diffuse (this resIlIl 
was to be expeeted as a consequence of STOKES'S law) hilI 80150 -
with relatively small discrepancies - when the molecllies of the 
diffllsing substance and the ditfusioll medium are of the same size. 

Now the question arises: does this I'elation hold, if anolher val'iable 
of state is taken as independent variabie ? As, according 10 Olll' 
investigations, it was p05sible to measure velocities ot diffusion 
accul'ately, also al high pl'eSSllre, we may take flOW extel'nal 
pressUl'e as independent varialble. 

So we had to determine the influellce of presslll'e 011 theviscosity 
of the medium used, in a case where the influence of pressul'e on 
the velocit,v of ditfusioJl is known. 

As in ollr in vestigalion ') descl'Ïbed rel.'elltly we had studied the 
influence of pl'essllre in the interva.l 1-1500 alm. on the \'elocity 
of ditfusion of cadmium in mercul'y (at 20°.0 C.), we have now 
inv8stigated the inflllence of pl'essure on the viscosity of mercury, 
at the same tempel'ature. This paper givesa description of Ihis in
vestigation and of the results obtained. 

1) Zeitsehr. f. phy.ik. Chemie lOS. '04 (1923). 
-') These Proc. !7, p. 555 (1924) j Zeitsebr. f. pbysik. Chemie 109, 422 (192'). 
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Pl'incipl/1 of tlte metItod. 

1. Tha viseosity (at 1 alld at 1500 Atm.) was measul'ed with a 
viscosimel.er of tlle type OSTWAT.D. The diffieulty of snell meaSure
ments 11IIdel' pl'essnre lies in the faet that the liquid must not flow 
through rhe capillal'J' Ilntil the apparatus in the pl'essure bomb has 
had ample time 10 assume the desired tempel'atUl'e and pl'essnre. 

MOl'eovel' it must be possible todetel'mine, outside the bomb, the 
time lIecessal'y for the flowing of a definile qllantity of liquid. 

2. We have been able 1.0 eal'l'y Ihis oul lIy the following device: 
The two "bulbs" Band C of the viscosimeter', (see Fig. 1), were 
as much as possible identieal as regal'ds fOl'lll and capacity. In ordel' 
to prevent the mercUl'y, immediately aftel' filling, 10 flow through 
the capillary (befol'e the appal'atus iu the bomb had assumed the 
correct tempel'ature and pt'essure) the uppel' "bulb" A was hel'
metically closed with the lid K. The mel'clIry could not begin to 
flow befOl'e t.his lid had been opened mechanieally . This was hl'ought 
about bJ' melting, with an electrie current, a "el'y thin iron wire 
which pl'essed the lid tightly down on the opening at the top ot 
the upper "bulb" A. Then a spring opened this lid automatically. 
The moments when Ihe mel'clll'Y began to enter the lowel' "hulb" C, 
alld when it was completely filled with mel'eury, were delerlIlined 
by means of platinum contacts. These contacts were iJl a Cil'cuit, 
in whieh (outside Ihe bomb) a storage cell, a I'esistance, and a 
sensitive galvanometer had been connected. 

Thf. Apparatutl nsed. 

3. The viscosimetel' (Fig. 1) is in a,glass ves!iel R which dIlring 
Ihe expel'Ïments was eompletely tilled witl! water; the viscosimeter 
itself, in so far as it is not tilled witl! met'CUI',r, also eontains water. 
In OU1' figure the condition is I'epresented when the ~ppal'atus' iA 
\'eady fol' an expe1'Ïment, so whell jl ir:; going to be put in the 
presslll'e bomb, Band C al'e the two "bulbs", mentioned al ready in 
par. 2, which are as mllch 808 possible identical as regards volume 
and shape. The lid /( (brass) is elosed; it is kept pressed down by 
mealls of the vel'y thin ,iron wire J, which at ita upper end is 
wound rouJld the button ilf of the lid, and which ' cal'l'ies a hollow 
matal cylinder E at its lower end . In this cylinder is a spiral, 
whieh keeps J stJ'etched, because it presses againsl a plat.e fixed 
to the lower end of J. This plate just fits iJl the metal,cylinder. 
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The upper' pad A of tlle viscosimetel' is lirm)y encloserl (clamped 
with scÎ'ews) by all ebonite cylinder U (in Fig. 1 th is cylinder is 
drawn separate))' on the ,'ighl hand) which fits exactly into the 

o 

Fig, 1. 

H 
+ 

2 

2 1 3 

glass cylinder R, and whict! f~)l' this reason keeps the viscosimeter 
in th at cylinder (and consequently also in the pl'essure bomb) a)ways 
in the same position , The external diameter' of the cylinder which 
fitted precisely in the cavity of the bomb, was 3,9 cm, 

In the ebonite .cylinder, along the side, is a groove P, through 
which r'uns the wire J, The bottom of the lid K is covered with 
a layel' of very elastic indial'ubbel', thus ensul'ing herllletic closing; 
the whole lid can turn on the hinge F, The edge of the tube A at 
the top is ground smooth, 

The spiral G, which rests in a cylindrical cavity of 0, fOl'ces open 
the lid as soon as it is no longer kept down by the iron wire J, 
This is brought about by melting Ihe wire, in a way which will 
be descri bed later on, 
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The spil'al a is much weakel' than lhe spil'al E. 
'rhe hooks H alld L, fastened 10 lhe ebonite bloek, carry the 

whole appal'atus, which can be hnng up at the steel lid of the 
presslll'e bomb, before being lel down inlo the cavity of the bomo. 
The glass vessel R Ih en rests on the conical walls of the bomo, so 
that the whole apilaratus is firmly fixed . 

The platinum wires 1, 2 and 3 (0,3 mmo thiek) have been melted 
into the wall of the viscosimeler wilh enamel glass. Wire 2 is in 
electrical contact with the lid K. The wires marked + and -, 
enable us 10 send a -stl'Ong eunen! (220 Volt) Ihl'ough the wire, in 
Ol'der 10 melt it. 

The following are Ihe climellsions of the appal'atus: Diamelel' of 
the "bIlIbs" Band C 2 cm. Capacity of Band C abollt 4 cm' . 
Diameter of the capillarJ 0,2 mmo Length of the capillal'y 7,5 cm. 

Fig. 2 shows diagl'ammalically the electrical connections of lhe 
whole appal'alus. 

[:] 
[:] 
[:] 

A ce: 

[:] R 
[:] 
[:] 
[:] [:] 
[:] [:] 
[:] [:] 
[:] [:] 
[=::Jc=J 

M .A. 

"'ig. 2. 

R· is a I'esistance box, S a switch, M . .A. is a milliammeter, W 
a lamp I'esistance, U is ft high current keJ. 

M easurements. 

4. Befol'e eveJ'y meaSUl'ement of the time of flow of t11e mercury 
through the capillary, the apparatl1s was cleaned anew, firsl with 
fuming lIitric acid, 10 remove drops of mercury that had eventuaUy 
I'emained bebind, t,ben with twice distil1ed water, alcobol alld ben-
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zeue. This last uallled sllbstahce was I'emoved by evapol'atiou, 
while ah was being sucked Ihrough during mild heating. Now a 
cel'lain definite quantity of merenl'y (Ihe same in all the experiments, 
also in those under high presslIre) is weighed (65 .921 grs) and 
pnt into the .\'iscosimetel', so that B, and Pfl.l't of A are filled with 
it. By applying a small pressure mercury is allo wed to flow into 
the capillal'y, until the little bulb D is filled, When this is done, 
water (boiled and cooled in vacuo) is put into the bulb C by mean8 
of a pipette. The mel'cllI'y is slleked back by a Bunsen filter pump, 
lllltU it has the position as indicated in the diagl'am, so that D is 
now filled with water. The smoolh glass edge of A is gl'eased with 
vaseline, and likewise but very Ihinly Ihe bottom of the indial'llbbel', 
eovel'ing the lid, Then the bnlb A is filled . up wilh water. 

Now tbe whole viscosillleter is snbmerged ill distilled water, and 
then the lid [( is ,firmly pressed down will! ft fillger. Subsequently 
the apparatus is laken out · of Ihe water. The iroll wil'e J mlls~ 

1I0W be adjusted, This iroll wire has already been titted to the 
metal plate above mcntioned, and 1.0 the melal ey lindel' with 
spil'al. The wire is shoved thl'ongh a nal'l'OW slit in the plate N, 
tightl)' drawn llpward, 80 thai the sriral iR stl'etched, and the end 
is tightly wOllnd a few turJ\8 l'ound the knob M. Then the fillger 
is cal'efully taken off the lid. The viscosimeter is now hllng at the 
lid of' the pressure bomb, the euds of Ihe condllcting wires 1, 2, 3, 
and - are soldel'ed to the foul' wil'es which run through the stopper 
of the bomb (Fig. 1), the blllb C is complelely filled witb boiled 
water by means of a thill pipette, and the slit Pis filled with vaseline 
(the l'eaSOIl rOl' Ihis is given below). Finally Ihe vessel Ris completely 
filled up with boiled wa.ter, R is placed I'ound the \'iscosimetel', 
and the whole apparatus is let dowlI into the pressure bomb (which 
has beell filled with oil beforehand), and the bomb is rlosed, 

5. The temperature and pressllI'e l'egulatioIls, as well as the 
calibration of the manometer, wel'e al'l'anged in the same way as 
was described in our paper on the influenee of pressure on the 
velocity of diffusion of metals in mercury I). All measurements were 
calTied out at 20°.0 C. At 1 atm. as weil aS ' at 1500 atm. pressuI'e 
they were begun only when the whole apparatus (under pressul'e 
aftel' the exchange of the heat of eompl'essioll) harl been kept dnring 
four hon1's or longel' at tbe desit'ed temperature ttlld pressul'e. 

6. The pl'ocedul'e was as follows: Poinls 2 alld 4 of the switch 
S are cOllllertecL When [J is pressed rlown the sll'ong current is 

I) These Proceedinss!7, p. 555 (1924); Zeitseh. f. physik. Chemie 109, 422 (192'). 
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~ unt thl'ough the il'OIl wire .I, aml melts it. The lid K opens and 
the merclII'y begins to flow thl'Ough the capillary 1.0 Ihe "bnlb" C, 
Meanwhile the connection 2-4 is switched olf, and 1 is connecled 
wilh 3. In the l'esistance box R tlle cOllnections are slIch, tllat only 
a small part (f.i. 1/00) of the E.M.F. of the accumulator is used as 
source of cUl'rellt, to cause a deflection of the milliammeter. As soon 
as the flowing' mel'cUI'y l'eaches the contact 3 (then the circuit 
Acc.-R-lJ.fA-3-1- S- R-Acc, is closed) the needIe ofthe M,A. 
deflects. Tbis momellt is noted down. Then in the switch S .the 
('onnection 1-3 is bl'oken and 2 is connected up with 3. As soon 
as the "hulh" C is completely tilled with mercury, the cil'cuit 
Acc.-R-MA-3-2-S- lt- Acc. js COllnected up by the mercur)' 
in the viscosimetel', and tbe neadle is seen 10 deflect again. This 
momelll is agaill noted dowlI. The dilfel'ence between the two 
momenl,s noled down is I.lle time of flow wanted . Now the viscosi
metel' ';s takeJl ont of the bomb, and has got ready fol' anothel' 
experimen t. 

llema.l'ks. 

a. The two "bulbs" Band C were as cl08ely as pORsible similar 
in shape and capacity, iJl order to eliminate as much as possible 
the influence of presslll'e on the surface ten~ion of the mercury, and 
consequentlyon the form of the menisci, and so on the mean 
e/fecti ve presslJl'e d Ilrillg the flow of the mereur}. 

b. The cylindrical "bulbs" Band C were 1'0uRded Olf at the top, 
so as to prevent water bllbbles 1.0 attach to the wall (this happened 
at first when the form was eylindrical), which apparently redueed 
the time of flow of the mercul'y to a gl'eat extent. The shape was 
not quite spherical ill ol'del' to obviate the difticulties whieh would 
en8ue by the spherical fOI'm, in fixing Ihe platinum contacts (obliquely) . 

c. The curl'ent. used fol' melting the il'On wire J (diam . 0.15 mm,) 
was 10 Amp. It was impossible to melt the wire when it was 
surroundad by wat.er, not even when a stronger current was used. 
ft beearne possible when it was surrounded by less eonductive 
subgtances, f. i. oil. Therefore the slit P was filled with vaseline. 

d. Originally we had melted wil'e 1 into the bllib .D. Then R 

crack was camled in D, whenevel' tlte pressure was applied, probably 
in eonsequence of tension in the strongly bent glass. When we had 
pilt L in B the difficulty was o\'ereome. 

e. The platinum contacts are fixed in C and not in B, because 
making contact between merenry and platinnrn is mneh more nieely 
reprodneed than breaking it. 
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j. All theliqllids \lsed fOl' washing were twiee filtereo in order 
to prevent suspended particles getting iuto the capillary, Benzene 
was used instead of ether to avoid pl'ecipitation of moisture wheJl 
evaporation was too rapid, 

g, The water with whieh the viscosimetel' and the vessel R were 
filled, had previolJsly been boiled, and eooled in vaeuo, beea\lse it 
was sefm thai, when Ihe apparatlls had been in the bomb fol' a long 
time at 200 C. and at 1 atm. air bllbbles had formed in C, wItie" 
c1ung to the wall at the top and apparently l'educed the time offlow. 

lt . The dimensions of the apparatlls were pUI'p~sely chose" to 
rendel: the time of flow very 10llg, viz. about 50 min. This was 
the l'eaSOn that errors ill the measurement of time (fol' which an 
8,ecul'ate, eontl'olled stopwatch, with di"ision up 10 1/, seeond, was 
used) were I'educed to a minimum. 

i. The column of water in A, over the mereurJ, was so high, 
Ihat even during the highesi pressure, I.he oil of the bomb, whieh 
SIIl'I'olH,ded the wtlOle apparatus, eOlild 1101 enter into the "blllb" A, 

j. The diameter and length of the capillary, as. well as the 
(aveJ'age) heigltt of the mercury, were chosen in slIeh a mannel' (iJl 
conlJeetioll with the dimensions of tbe pressllre bomb) th at the flow 
ill Ihe ('apillal'y satisfied POISEUIJ,LE'S law, if, at least, we may 
assume that the equation given for water by GRt)NEISEN, also holds 
fOl' olhel' Iiquids, e\'ell fOl' mel'c\ll'y with its great density. In this 
case we llIay wl'ite l

): 

. WO.OOI = 6.6 X 10-6 :6(~- 4.5Y·08. 

As cl = 0.019 cm. (determined by weighing with mel'clll'y) and 
1=7.6 cm. while = 1.5 and s = 13.55 

51 cm. 
WO.OOl = , -, 

8ec. 

while the actual velocity of flow, calclllated nccm'ding to rhe fOl'mula 
of POISEUIJ,LE is: 

v cm 
w=-=4.3-, 

nr't ifC 

Calculation of the measurernents. 

In order to determine, how the relative viseosity can be calculated 
from the times of flow measured, we shall cOllsider witieh values 

I) See COBEN and Baul"s. Zeitschr. r. physik. Chemie 108, 404 (19!4); speciaUy 
H 4!,-49, 

57 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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111 the fOl'mnla of POJSIWILT.I<: nndel'go a modifi('ation, \vhen the 

exlernal pres8ure is modified. 

This formula is: 

Here '/ is the absolute \'isc08ily; 
l' is the radius of the eapillal'y j 

I is the lengtIl of the capillary; 

V is the volnme of liql1id flowed thl'ongh j 

IJ is the lu'esslll'e lllidel' whieh the liqnid flows out; 

t is Hle ti me of flow. 

As we want 10 <1elel'llline Ihe I'elati\'e viscosity ollly al, 1500 atm. 

with respe('t 10 Ihe relative vis('osilY at 1 atm., the queslion is to 
determine: 

"/1500 (;~)1500 P1500 t1500 

As 1,4 and l'~ al'e of the 8allle di lIIension 

So we find 

Hel'e IJ is the meau hydrostatie ]JI'essul'e of Ihe columlH of mercul'y 

in t.he \' iscosimetel', less the ]JresslIl'e of 1111 eq ually high col u mil of 

watel', because the tlowing of the mel'clIl'Y takes place in a ves~6l 

sIlbm61'ged 'ju watel'. 

Let: 

It be the lIIean height of the coillmn of mercllry ,(= 4.2 cm,) 

SJ/, Ihe density of mel'clIl'y al the lelllpel'alul'e of the experiment 
9 

(20°,0 C,) 

S H,O I he dellsily of watel' at the tem perat lire of t he experi 111 en t 
(20°,0 C,), 

th ell : 

p = Ity (sH.'I-slI.O)' 

111 which g is Ihe a('celemfioll of gl'ltvily, 
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1j1500 _ h1ll00 (a H9 -, H,oh600 t1500 

---;;;: - hl (, H.q - , H,O)1 .~. 

The value huOl can be calculated with the compressihility of "I 
mel'clIl'y, and the mean area of the cross section of tbe "bulbs" B 
and C. For, the volume TT of the mercllry diminishes in conseql1ence 
of the external preS911re with a volume l::J. V equal to the prodllct of 
the external pressure, the volume of mel'cUr), and its apparent. 
coefficient of compressibility {I' in glass. 

The decrease of the mean height of pl'essure is: 

Now: 

l::J.V 
'mean area 

66.921 
V = 13.55 cc. = 4.86 cc. 

tl' = 1.7 X 10--6; fJHg = 4 X 10-6 ; fJq/ass = 2.3 X 10-6• 

l::J. V= 1500 X 1.7 X 10- 6 X 4.86 = 12.4 X lO-3 cc• 

As the diametel' of the "buILs" was abollt 2 cm. we suppose the 
mean area to be = 3.14, so: 

12.4 X 10-3 
l::J. h = -- = - 0.004 cm 

3.14 
h = 4.2 cm. 

then 

h
1500 = 0.999. 
hl 

At.l atm. is SHq = 13.55; At1500atm. issH = 13.55 X 1.006=13.63. 
. 9 

,,1 " "sH,0=0.998 ; At1500atm.issH.o=O.998 :~< 1.057=1.055. 

Then: 

So we find: 

lJ t t 
~ = 0.999 X 1.002 ~~ = 1.001 lil 0 • 

1J I tI ti 

Results of tlte Mea.mrements. 

9. In Table 1 the resuIts of the measurements at 1 atm . and 
1500 f\tm . (Temp. 20°.0 C.) have been l'ecorded. 

57-
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TABLE 1. 
Temperature 20u . 0 C. 

1 Atmosphere 
11 

1500 Atmospheres 

Number Number I of the Time of flow of the Time of flow 
experiment experiment I 

1 52 min. 10.8 sec. 8 54 min. 38.8 sec. 

2 52 
" 

9.0 
" 9 54 .. 38.6 

" 
3 52 

" 
18.3 " 10 54 .. 40.2 .. 

4 52 .. 10.6 .. 11 54 " 39.2 .. 
5 52 .. 10.8 .. 12 54 .. 35.0 .. 
6 52 .. 8.2 .. 13- 54 .. 34.0 .. 
7 52 .. 12 .2 .. 14 54 .. 38.2 .. 

Mean 52 min. 11 . 4 sec. 
// 

Mean 54 min. 37.7 sec. 

t 
We /ilJd ~ = 1.047, then 

tI 

1iJ uo = 1.048. 

C(Jnclusions. 

10. Previollsly we have fOUI)(i that the velol'ity of ditfusion of 
l'admillm iJl mel'cul'y 20°.() C. is: 

cmS 

At. 1 at.m. DI = 1.520 X 1()-5 -
sec. 

cmS 

At 1500 atm. DUII =1.446 :x 10-5 - ". 
sec. 

DI 
~=1.051. 

lU. 

Within the accuracy of the measl1l'ements of the velocity of 
ditfusion we find therefore DI11! = /Jaoo 1/1610 Ol' in words: The 
product of the velocit.y of ditfnsion and viscosity is constant, independent 
of the extel'Ilal pressllI'e. 

SUMMARY. 

A method was devised which enables us to carry out accurate 
\'iscosity detel"lllinations a180 at high p,'e8SUl'e. With Ihis llIethod 
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we stlldied the inflnellee of extel'lIal pl'esslll'e on tlle vis<,osity of 
merelll')" (at 20°,0 C,), This viscosit.y is increased 4,8°/, by a pl'esslll'e 
of 1500 atm, As the \'elocity ~" of diffusion of a metal in mel'cury 
decl'eases 5'/, in the same circumstances it follows that: The p,'odnct 
of velocity of ditfl1sion and vis<,osity is constant, independent of the 
extel'nal pl'essl1re, 

VAN 'T HOFF Labol'atol'y, 
Utrecht, September 1924. 



PhYliol. - "Tlte Removal of Errors Cau.sed hy b'I'egula1'ities 

in tlte Registe1'ing Appamtus in Self- Regutering Micro

PIlOtometers," By W, M. KOK and Prof. P. ZEEMAN. 

(Communicated at the meeting of Oct~ber 26, 192'), 

In the photographic diagrams made with a self-registering micro
photometer (e. g. that of MOLL) , the position of the spectrum lines 
is detel'mined by measul'ÏlIg the distauce between a top and a fixed 
ordinale, and lDultiplying it by the maguifying factor detel'mined 
separately. In the case of sy IIImell'ical distributioll of' the light 
intensilies sylllmell'ically situated points of the intensity curves will . 
pI'obably be chosen instead of the top. 

It should, howe\'er, be l)ol'ne in mind that in all Ih is it is tacitly 
assumed that Ihe coupling betweell rhe ol'igillal photographic plate 
alld the paper on \IV hich Ihe photographic diagr'am is projected, is 
flawless, and thai it is overlooked that the paper may ha\'e been 
transformed during the development. 

It is possible to make a ver)' perfect SCl'ew for the slide, which 
works the slide with Ihe phologl'aphic negative, But technically it 
is a very difficult iJroblem to COIIStl'Uct with the same accuracy the 
toothed- and 'the WOl'lII wheels which delel'mine the conpling with 
I he regislel'Ïng cy linder. 

A very simple constructioll renders il possible aUlomatically t.o 
registel' at. Ihe same time a scale di\'isioll which eliminales all Ihe 
difficulties described. 

A disc, 33 cm. in ctiametel', slit l'adially 2 <,m. deep at fifty places 
- eve,''y tenth incision of double the breadth, the fiftieth of foUl' 
times the bl'eadth- is mOllllled on the axis wOl'king the slide 
witb the negati ve, the thread of which is assumed to have beeu 
cu t vel'y accul'ately . 

All auto-lamp (in a tube with stit, 8 Volts 25 N, C,) is placed behind 
the disc, /;\. lells (10+) is iJlaced befol'e it. The light of the lamp 
falls on a nal'l'ow miJ','ol', mounted 011 Ihe wall beside the galvano
meter (± 120 cm. berore the pholometer). Via the mil'ror, tIJe leus 
throw8 a g,'eatly magJlified image of the edge with slits on the 
f,'ont of the J'egistel'ing box. EveJ')' time that a slit of the disc passes 
Ilte light slit of tlJe lamp, the slit of the box is illuminated fOl' a 
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mOllIelIl ; thell a lille is dl'llwlI 011 Ille bl'Omide papel', tne tenlh lille 
is somewhal t.hiekel', the fiftieth is still hea\'iel'. 

If Ihe galvallomelel' and Ihe lamp illlllllillalilig I.he disc can be 
adjusted separalel)" with a l'esist
ance at any tensioll bel ween 4 
alld 8 Volts, scale and curve call be 
oblained of ally thickness l'eqllil'ed ; 
evell of t he shal'pness of a hai I', i I' 
Ihe eylinder lells of tlle I'egislerillg 

hox is very good and acen1'ately 
adjllsted, alld whell it is ('ovel'ed 
exeept rOl' the slit of ± 1 IIIm. 

Ir Ihe speed of the micl'ollletel' 
Sel'ew is 1 111111., if the paper !'UIIS 

40 mlll., the negative 1 mm . pel' 
minute, the lines 011 the paper 
will be at a distanee of' 0.8 mlll. ; 

I.his distanee is the most conveniellt olie fOl' the eye; it eOl'l'esponds 
with 20 micl'ons on Ihe gelatine plale. 

If the scale division is vel'y fine, it does 1I0t illte1'fe1'e with 
the detel'lnillatioll of a top. The aecUl'aey of l'eadillg Ulay he 
I'eckoned to have becollle live times gl'eatel' by this proeedul'e. The 
lIIethod is particulal'ly suilable for the cOlllpal'ison of two CUl'ves, 
which are phol.ogl'aphe~l IIndel' each olllei'. If cal'e is takelI that. Ihe 
ItI'I'augemelll, fol' l'OlTe8polldillg spel'tl'UIII lilles lias allll08t the sallle 
positioll, Ihe secolld 1I0t photogmphed seale lila)' be assumed 10 
coineide witlJ the fh·sl. 

A8 appearelj 1.0 us lal el', the melhod descrihed beal's a close 
reselllblallce to ft. procedul'e dne 10 S. GAHTEN to registel' times 011 It 

diagl'am, . which is weil kIlOWIl 10 physiologislS. In Ihe litel'atlll'e we 
have, howevel', fOlilld 1I0whel;e lIIent.ioned the combinatioll described 
here fol' l'emoving 81'1'OI'S in the I'egistering appal'atlls ill a lIIicro
photometel'. 

A diagl'alll of the ehromiulII lille 4254 ill a IlIagIletie field, whieh 
contains the line systelll discu8sed hel'e, may serve as illnstration 
of the method. The Chl'Olllilllll line ill qllestion is split lip into 
3 >, 7 = 21 eomponenls by a magIlelie field, and was photographed 
by MI', J. VAN L1EH MARK in Ihe laboratory at Amsterdam. It was 
ah'eady measured liJ' HILDE GUf,SELEH 1) and has as symbol 

7 7 4 13 - 4112 = 425"&',503. 

I) H, GIESELER. ZS. f. Physik. 22, 228, 1924. 



ChemiBtry. - "Lyophilic Colloids and POISEUII,I,E'S Law". By Prof. 

H. R. KRUTT and CONMAR ROBINSON, A.I.C., A.R.C.Sc.I. 

(Communieated at the meetiDB of October 25, 192'). 

1. In recent years thel'e has beeu mueh conh'oversy as to whether 
Iyophilic sols have a real viscosity in aceordance with POISEUILLE'S 
law Ol' whethel' thay possess elastie properties similar to solids. 
HATSCHEK 1) is inclinad to ascribe elastie properties to these sols j 
ROTHLIN ') who carl'Ïed out "iscosity measUl'ements aftel' the manner 
of HESS, divides colloids into two grOlJps, those whieh show elastic 
properties and those which do not. ~'REUNDLICH and SCHALEK I) 
finrl that some sols exhibit elasticity while ot liers do not. Wo. OSTWALD ') 
some yea,:s ago expressed a similar opinion when dealing with 
the hystel'esis phenomena whieh these 80ls often exhibit. 

H. G. BUNGKNBERG DIt: JONG i) has criticised much of this work on 
the gronnds th at the measlll'ements wel'e ca\'I'ied out on sols in which 
gelatioll had alr'eady eornmenced. Agal' sollJtions below 40° C. and 
gelatin solutions below auoot 30° C. show gelation phenomena even 
at low concenh'atiolls which will not set to solid gels. The experi~ 
mants of BACHMANN') have plainly showlI t~at even in these dilute 
soilltions gelation coagula a1'e pl'asent and it is obvioIJ8 that these 
may be accompanied byelastie properties. DE JONG showed that a 
1/7 '/0 agar sol followad POISEUIJ,U'S law exactly at 40° C" while 
on t he othel' hand ROTHUN has shown that at 27° C. a 1/, 0/. sol 
possessed elastieity. FREUNDLICH has l'ecently confi\'med DE JONG'S 
/'88ult. 

2. In the pa~er of FREUNDJ.lCH and SCHAUK al ready referred to, 
it is onee mOl'e stated that a numbe\' of sols show deviations from 
POISEUlLLE'S law. They again investigated the viscosity of a gelatin 
sol, Ilsing a 1/, ' /. solution at 23° C. We contend that this deviation 

I) Koll. Zeil. 8, 34 (191]); 12, 238 and 13, 88 (1910l. 
11) Bioehem. Zeil. 98, 34 (1919). 
S) Z. physik. Cilem. 108, 153 (1924). 
') Trans. ~'al'aday Soe. 9 (1913), Koll Zeil. 12, 213 (1913). 
6) Ree. Trav. Chim. 42, 1 (1923). 
ft) Z. anOl'g. ChelIl . 73, 125 (1911); 79, 202 (1912). 
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cau be aitogethel' accounted fOl' by Ihe fact thai gelatioll had ah'eady 
set in, since DE JONG I) bas established the fact that with gelalin at 
40° C" POISSEUILLE'S law is followed exactI)' , 

FRIWNDLICH and SCHALEK and also SZEGV ARI ') mailliaill that these 
investigations should 1I0t be eal'l'ied out with the OSTWALD visco-, . 

meter, but with either lhe COUET'I'F. Ol' lhe HESS viscometel" Whether 
thi,s contention is COI'J'ect Ol' not, we 811all see in tbe following 
pal'àgl'aphj blll so that thel'e should be no doubt we have used the 
HESS apparatus for investigating gelatin 80ls at tempel'at.ut'es above' 
and below the temp81'atUl'e whel'e gelatioll commellces, For Ihis 
purpose certaill 1JI0dificatious of the HESS apparaills had lo be 
i 11 h'od uced, 

Fil'stly it had to be possible to bl'ÏlIg the appal'alus eOllv811ielllly 
to temper'atures higher' Ihan that of the l'OOIU and to mainlain 8uch 
telll.peralures fOl' long pel'iods, The two capillal'ies w~re therefOl'e 
placed ill a 10llg lIarrow tl'ough Ihl'ough which watel' frolJl a ther-
1II0slat eould be cil'culaled , 

}:4'\Il'thel', the liqllid whose \'Ïscosily is 10 be measlIl'ed lilllst be 
intl'odlleed inlo Ihe appal'atll8 without being allo wed 10 cool below 
the temperature of Ihe experiment. FOI' this pUl'pose a T-piece was 
attached 10 Ihe end of the tube leading 10 Ihe capillal'y, The lowel' 
end of I h is T-piece was made to pass thrOllgh tlre bottom of the 
Irough alld was fiLted with a ground glass stoppel', (See fig, 1), 

~--i 

FiB' 1. 

The perpendiclllar tube of the T-piecewas filled witb the solution, 
the neC8SSal'y quantity of 1iquid dl'awn through the capillary and 
Ibe remaindel' allo wed to run out by removing the glass stoppel'. 

1) Rec. TraY. Chim. 43, 36 (1924). 
') Z. f. physik. Chem. 108, 176 (1924), 
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The I'eading of the gl'aduated tubes was facilitaten by placing a 
mirrol' scale lUIder the tubes, and a capillary was chosen of such 
dimensions as to give with the pl'essul'es used in the expel'Ïmellts all 
el'l'ol' of less thall 0.1 '/0 as shown by GRfiNEISEN'Sl) fOl'lllUla. 

In the t'ollowing ta.ble al'e the results of OUI' expel'iments with 

O.~5 '/, Gelatin sol. 

Temperalure Pressures 
Ts/Tw (mm. of Hg) 

60 1.13° 

30 1.132 

10 1.13\ 

60 1.154 

30 1.158 

10 1.156 

60 1.476 

40 1.491 

20 1. 502,. 

10 1.511 

Here we see that the GelatilJ sol follows POlS~;UII.L(o:'S law 

exaclly at 40° U. alJd 30° C., while at 23° C, tlle expected deviations 

appeal'. 

3. Hl!:ss, FltEUNDLICH alJd SCHAJ.F.K. and SZ~;GVAIU have eOlldellllled 

Ihe nse ot' Ihe OSTWALD viscollletel" fOl' the viscosify meaSUl'emellts 
of these systems, Hel'e, howevel', we t,hillk one sltould th'st considel' 
with what pUl'JlOse the experimellt. is to he eal'l'ied out. 

Whell elastie pl'Opel,ties are exhibited as fOl' example in the case 

of old V, O,·sols, then one obtaills a I'elationship bet ween viscosity 

alld pr8SSUl'e as showll in tig. 2. FUl'thel' SZEGVARI has showlI 
theoretically that tlle following general f01'1l1l1la holds when elastir. 

pl'opertie~ are pl'esen t: 

,'Jo 
w= G +'1 

where 10 is a quantity p,'opol'tional 10 the RIIIOllllt of liquid which 

J) Wiss. Abh. Phys. Techn. Reichsanst. 4, 161 (1906). 
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flows through in unit ti me, ,'l the Jiq uid elasticity, G the fall of 
velocity and ') tbe actual viscosity. This equatioTl is that of an 
hyperbola witb the ordinate as an asymptote. 

w 

prusure 
Fig. 2. 

,'I 
Frolll tbis olie sees that - Ihe term G plays a smaller and smaller 

rMe the greatet· the fall in velocity, that is to say the gl'eater tbe 
pressure employed. An apparatus in which the measurements are 
carried Ollt at high veloeities of flow, that is to say, at high pl'essures 
will tb us give results whicIJ approximate very closely to tbe actual 
viscosity of the Iiquid. Bilt tbe question wbetbeJ' elasticity is present 
or not is best answered by working at very low velocities and 
pressuJ'es corresponding to the steep part of tbe curve where the 
deviations will be most easily detect,ed. 

So if we use a viscometel' with small lIydJ'oslatie pl'essures and 
80 at'('anged that one ean \'Vork at diffeJ'ent pressul'es, we ha.ve a 
vet'y sensitive instrument to test whetheJ' POISEUJLJ,E'S law holds Ol' 
not. Snch a viscometel' is , the modificatioll of the OSTWALD viscometer 
descl'ibed by H, G. BUNGENBEHG DE JONG (I.c.) 1). With such visco
metel's he illvest.igated sols of agal', stal'eh, iso-electrie gelat in and 
acid gelatin, all at 40° C. 

These all appeared to follow t.he Jaw of POISJt,UILLE exactly. Miss 
VAN DER MAm:') investigated in the same way CeO, sols, RIJd 

1) Ree, Trav. chim. 42, 1 (1923). ~'urther 43, 35 and 189 l1924), 
I) Dils. Utrecht 1922. 
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fOUlld vel'y good agl'eemel,lt. LII<:K 1) oblailled the same I'esult with · 
acid alld alkaline casein sols, T~:NDEr.OO ') with gum al'abic and 
POSTMA I) with the sol of SiOt' Since the fact tb at all these, sols 
agl'ee witlt POISIWII,LE'S law III\S been shown for the range of 
presslll'es whel'e any deviation would be most easil)' deteeted, we 
cao say with certainty that the sol8 meotioned would exhibit a 
viscosity uneomplicated by elasticity in other apparatl1ses under the 
same conditions and withilI the same limits of accuraey. 

4. We come to the conclusioll that sols consistillg of only 
Pl'imary particles always follow PölSIWn,l.l<:'s law, but that deviati()ns 
first appeal' when the primar)' partieles have united to form gl'eatel' 
aggregates eitber due to ternpel'ature gelation or due to slow Ol' I'apid 
electrolytic coagulation . 

FI'esh V,O,-sol follows POISIWILU'S law, but the investigations 
of ~'REUNDLICH and SCHAJ.EK and of Wo. OSTWAT.D 4) (which we 1Ia\'e 
been able to eoofirlll with the HESS apparatuH at 23° ano 40°) show 
that old V,O, sols showed marked deviations. In these sols which 
show double refraction (as is also the case with sodiulll stearate) 
long Ileedle sh~ped pal'licles al'e pl·esellt. 

We are th liS able to establish the fact th at the deviations from 
POISEUILLK'S law thst appear aftel' the fOl'mation of complex particles. 
Several theories may he pilt forward to explain th is. DE JONG ') con
siders the reason to be that particles are bl'oken up at greater rates 
of flow but coalesce again when the rate of flow becomes less. ft 
IDay also be that the phenomenon depeods on the particles not 
beiog spherical; this deviatioJl being ver)' slight in the case of the 
primary, but oftèn very lal'ge for the secondal'y and higher partieles, 
The CeO, sol follows POISEUIJ,LE'S law even when the gelation has 
pI'oceeded quite far, as Miss VAN DER MADE found. Since with this 
sol thel'e was dis&.gl'eement between her l'esuIts and those of FREUND
UCH and SCHURK (who fOllnd th at CeO, sol did not follow 
POlS8IWILLE'S law in the HESS apparatus), we I'epeated th is experiment 
with . the I'esu]t thaI we got good a.gr~ement also in tbe HESS 
apparatus as will be seen from the following tabie: 

I) Diss. Utrecht, 1924. 

') As yet unplubished. 
,) Oiss. Leiden, 192'{', 

') Z. physik. Chem. 111, 62 (1924). 

i) Rec. Trav. Chim. 42, 1 (1928) . 
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, 
Temperature . Pressurea Ts/Tw (mm. of Hg) 

20° 60 1.568 

40 1.56 1 

20 1.562 

10 1.561 

The fact that an ol'dinal'y sol wilh primal'y particles follows POI
SKUILLK'S law is of gt'eat impot'tallce in the interpretation of viscosity 
measurements. In fact if this wet'e not thecase, simple I'elations 
like that of EINSTEIN would 1I0t be applicable fOl' these sy~tems 1). 
The intel'pl'etation of viscosily measllrements fOl' Iyophile sols would 
hence be very lOuch more difficult. 

The controversy over these phenomella became singularly sub
jective 011 accoullt of the theoretical illtel'pretations which the various 
wOl'kers attached to their l'esulls. Thus Wo. ÛSTWAW') has 110 hesita
tion in undel'standing by viscosity the COlli bined effects of the internal 
fl'Ïctioll of the Iiquid and the elasticity ,.!lince he is satisfied with Ihe phe
nomellology of the mattei'. Whoev61' takes up the real stalIdpoint of 
the physical chemist and "'ies to oblain a mechanical pictul'e from 
the t'esuIts of his viscosily measUl'ements wishes to obtain from his 
meaSUl'ements somethillg capable of mechanical-kinetic inJel'pl'etation, 

Wit.hout for a moment wishing to minimise the importance of 
tIJe elasticity phenomena, we, howevel', considel' thellncomplic.ated 
viscosity a rIl01'e repaying subject for physico-chemical research 
since it is more easily interlH'etable and ' will lead us SOOller to a 
kllowledge of the inlernal constitlltion of Iyophilic syslems. 

Utrecht, Oct. 1924. VAN 'T HOlF-Laboratorium, 

1) Comp. KRUYT and DE JONG, Z. physik. Chem. 100, 250 (19!2). 
,) Z. physik. Chem. 111, 62 (1924). 



A8tronomy. - cc Rep01't on t!te principal /ines of research fol/owed 
hy me Ilt tlte lh~i()u Ohse1'vat01'y, Johannesbttrg, froT/! 1923 
1Vovemhe1' 10 1924 Octobe!'." Hy EJNAR HERTZSPRUNG '). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 29, 192'l. 

T'he practical astronomer is subject to many I'esh'ictiolls, which 
he wiIl lt'y to diminish as mllch as possible beforehand. Tl.le prin
cipal l'eaSOfIS fOl' my stay at the U nion Obsel'Vatory, Johl;'ullesbul'g, 
al'e: firstly the excellent climate, and secondly 0111' relatively limited 
knowledge of the SOI1t1lern hemisphere. Additiollal altractions we re 
the suitability of the l1'I'anklin Adams stal' camera to some of my 
reseal'che!l, and lhe possibility of complete devotion to scientifie 
I'eseal'ch without being distI'acted by evel'y day dut.ies. I am greatly 
indebted 10 the dir'ector and staff of the Unioll Observatory for their 
readine!ls to help and etfeetive assistallce in many respects. 

The l1'rallklin Adams objecti"e luis au apertUl'e of 254 mm and 
a focal leJlglh of 1123 mm, so that 1 mm on the plate equals 
183".6. Plales 20 X 20 cm (the lal'gest size for whieh DI'. SCHILT'S 

mierophotometer is adapted) thus l'epresen t an area of about 100 
square degrees, and as Ihe aperture nearly equals that of the "carte 
du eiel" refractol's, half all hou r's exposure will show stars of about 
the 14th photographic magnitude. 

The scale of the plates being rather smalI, sueh faint stal's wil\ 
be closely packed in some I'egions of the lVIilky Way, but this 
l~ircumstanee will cause serious trouble in exceplioual eases on!y . . 

COllsidering all possibilities the instrument seemed 1.0 be espeeially 
adapted to focal plates of faiut variabie stars. This being detel'lnined 
on, tlle question arose, whethel' it would be preferabie to seal'ch 
fol' new val'iable stal's in many diffel'ent parts of the sky, Ol' to 
in vestigate sOme selected regions onl5', taking a sllfficielltly large 
numbel' of plates to determine the periods and light-curves fOl' all 
the variabie stars occlJrrilig on them. I have preferl'ed the latter 

1) In 1923 an agreement WilS drawn up between the observatories at Johannes
burg and Leiden, wbich has been approved by the respective governments, and 
according to which astronomers attached to either institute bave tbe rigbt to use 
tbe resources of tbe other (cf. Report of tbe director of the observatory at Leiden 
ror the year 1923. B. A. N. U, 46, p. SJ). As a result of this agreement Prof. 
HERTZSPRUNG left Leiden for Johannesburg on ] 923 October 26. 
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eOlll'Se, the mOl'e so as in mally cases the discovery of variabIe 
stal's has not been followed up by a thOl'ough invesligatioll of the 
special stars, This abundancy of discoveries, which requires no 
special Rcientific training, is dOIl btlessly pal,tly dne to the sporti v~ 
charm of this kind of work, 

It may be expected, that the investigation of faint val'iable stal'8 
will give us many important elnes aboul the SIl'U('tUI'8 of Ihe 
galactic system, The more dislalil, and therefore eeteris pal'Îbus 
fainter, Ihe Slal' is, Ihe more difficnlt it becomes 10 illvestigate its 
Iighl spectroscopically, even ollly with respect to cololl", Variability 
in bl'ightness will I'emain withilI the range of onr observat.ional 
power fOl' considel'ably fainlel' objeets, 

As regioll8 of wllid, /t large number of plales will be taken, 
have selected: . 

1. The great Magellanic eloud, 
About one Ihousand \'ariable slal'R ITI Ihis eloud, whidl is com

pletely covered by Ihe 20 X 20 cm plales, have been lisled at 
Hal'\'ard Obsel'vatol'Y, w hieh sti 11 awai t flnal discllssion, Though 
in some parts of the clond Ihe slars al'e so crowded, that tlle scale 
of the FrankIin Adams plales is too email, a sufticient. uumbel' of 
val'iable _ slars remaills, which ma.v safely be measured with the 
microphotolllelei', 

Up till IIOW 56 plales of Ihis region have been taken, the exposlJre 
time being half an hour in the mean, 

These plates have nol yet been definitively measured, but it can 
now already be stated, that the greater part of the variabie stal's 
occul'ring in the great Magellanic cloud are of the d Cephei-type, 
a tact which lias beeu noted previollsly at Harval'd Observalory, 
No eclipsing \'al'Ïltble stal's have heen fonnd in this region up 10 Ihe 
presen t li me, On the con trary there are man,\' vfll'iables of the 
RR Ly,'ae-type, bilt it is as yel IlnCertaill wllathel' these stars 
belong to the cloud, Ol' al'e only accidentally pI'ojected on it. 

Il, The I'egion about '/ Carinae, 
This is oue of the most intel'esting clouds of the Milky Way, 

alld contains mally relat.ively bright stars, whereas the faintest stars 
are not so abundant as to make t11e scale of the Franklin Adame 
plates too slllall tór reliable measuremen t. 

About a dozen Cepheid variables . were already kJlown in the 
region 011 a area of only 100 square degi'ees, I ha\'e added about 
double this numbel', principally by discovering lIIaJly faint objects 
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of this type. This is impol·tant, as we must concJude that eithel' the 
majority of these stars does not belong to a' single cloud, Ol' that 
the l'elation bet ween pel'iod and lumin<.>sity, fOllnd by Miss Lu VIT'" 

for Oepheid variables in the small Magellanic eloud, does not hold 
in this region. 

LUDENDoRFF has pointed out, tbat the charactel' of the light-cul'Ve 
of Uepheid variables depends systematieally on the period. lt is 
particularly striking Ihat for periods of about 10 to 12 days the 
l'ange of variation is small and the light-curve nearly symmetril'al, 
whereas fOl; shorter and longel' periods the curves are vel'y un
sYIDmetrical. I have been able 10 confil'm th is l'emarkable result by 
lIIeans of sevel'al new Cepheids in the region about 1) Cal'iuae 
having periods of about. 10 to 12 days. Any theol'y of the nallll'e 
of Cepheid variation should take this fa.ct into accouut. 

Up to the presellt time very few eclipsing val'Îables were known 
ill Ihis region. By means of tlte "Hlinkmicroscope" I have added 
44 new olies 10 their number, not counting some older val'iables, 
which were f'ound $0 be of th is type. The 1II0St remarkable faet 
with respect to th is new gl'Oup of eclipsing binaries is perhaps, 
thai statistically they do not difter very much from. those already 

. known in the w hole heavens, 1II11ess in apparent magnitude. The 
I'elati \'e freqllenci~s of the periods are sirrfilar'. Another striking fact 
is, that the fraction of the pel'Ïod dIlring which eclipse takes place, 
shows only small dispersion about a mean value of aboul 1/10' 

Of course stars with shol'ter dur'ation of eclipse will more aaslly 
escape detection, but my impression is, that this circumsfance is 
illsufficient to explain the scarcity of eelipsing binaries of this kind. 
I am inclined to see in tltis faet a conth'mation of the theory of 
fission, according to which the components of double stars, which 
have ol'iginated 'by tiSSiOfl, will not greatly increase their separation 
in the course of theil' fl11'thel' evolution. Accordillg to this hypothesis 
tbe pel'Ïod of an eclipsing variabie will give an indication of the 
density at the moment of fis8ion. 

With increasing ability in the use of the Blinkmicroscope I have 
detected mOl'e and more variablestars with small range of variation. 
This is very welcome. As to the eclipsing binaries: two spherical 
stars of equal diameter and surface br'ightnes8 eannot loosemol'e 
than Om'75 in the combined magnitude by all eclipse, The sensitiveness 
of tbe common methode of discover'y of variabie stal'S being only 
about half a magnitude, it is evident, that astrong pl'eference for 
the diseovel'y of eclipsing binaries of large val'iation existe, e.g, 
systems consisting of a bright star of relatively small diameter and 
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a large relatively dark star. This obsel'vational selection of t1le 
material at our disposition up to the present time makes it difficult 
to use of fOl' statistical applications. 

Among the new eclipsing binaries fonnd in the region near 
1/ Cal'Ïnae one iJaving the vel'y shol,t period of 0'3052 days and 
showing double eclipse deserves special mentioll (B.A.N. 56, 113). 
Only one case of this kind with still shortel' period (d '237) is known. 
Of another (B,A.N. 54 d) tite range is unusually large, perhaps the 
largest knowJl. Though 110 accuI'ate detel'millation of tlle I'ange has 
as yet been made, I estimat.e it lo be about4m • Furthel' it is wOl'thy 
of melltion, that the eclipsing binltl'y B.A.N. 52 d shows an extra
ordinarily long phase of eonstallt bl'ightness dlll'ing ruinimnm, namely 
abouf '/u of the pel'iod, which is 14d ·4. Such stal's al'e of special 
interest, because it will be possible, as soon as our instruments have 
become su fficiently powerful,. to determine the ratio of the masses of 
the components by measul'ing the change of the radial velocity of 
file faillter star dlll'Ïng the total eclipse of the brightel' . 

In the latest catalogue of ephemerides of variabie stars, published 
by the Bambel'g Obsel'vatol'y (V.J.S. 58, 210; 1923) pel'iods al'e 
given for 177 eclipsing binaries . These are distl'ibllted ovél' 4 equal 
zones of the sky as follows 

declination + 90° + 30° 0° - 30° - 90° 
Jlllmber of eelipsing binal'ies 78 41 31 27 

It is evident fl'Om these numbel's, how unequall.v the amount of 
work has beclI divided between the two hemisphel'es up till now. 
By the discovel'y of new variabie stars ill the region of "l Carinae 
only I have added 36 to the last number for the most SOllthern zone. 

The number of dCephei-variables with known periods, taken over 
the whole sky, is about half that of the kllown edipsing binaries. 
]11 the I'egion of "l Carinae I have fOllnd lIearly the same proportion. 

As the two plates which have beell compal'éd in tho Blink 
inicroscope were always so selected, fhat the differenee of the epoet. 
amollnted to a few days only, the variabie stars found show neal'ly 
exclusively rapid variatioll. They belong with few exceptions to the 
eclipsiug, óCephei Ol' RR LJr'ae types. Of tbe last uamed type only 
a sm all uumber have been fouIId. This is in good agreement witl! 
the faet that the known variabie stars of this kind do not show 

. galactic concentratiou, notwithstanding their' low apparent brightness. 
Tbis is important with respect totheir' large peculiar veloeities. 
They ma,}' be long to the group of stars with large, with respect fo 
the Galaxy possibly hypel'bolical, veloeities pointed out by OORT. 

58 
Proceedin{!!'; Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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FlJI,tller ill vest.igation of the distl'Ïbution of variabie stat'S of tlais 
type in different. parts of the sky may be weil wOl'th while. 

Among the few stal's showing rapid variation, which do not belong 
to the tlll'ee types mentioned above, olie is of exceptional importance, 
This stal' (B,A.N. 52, 87) is . faint or illvisible on nearly all the 
plates. Only 011 the last three rlates of five, which have heen laken 
ilJ suc(~ession on Ihe same night, each with half all hOUl' exposure 
time, the stal' is l'espectiveJy abollt tm,S, 1m.1 and 0111 .75 bl'ighter 
than 1I0rinai. This seems to be a Nova of exceptionally short duralion, 
It ma)' very weil be, Ihat No\'ae of Ihis kind are not too !!carce, 
notwithstanding Ule fnct, that 81Wh phenomeuo. have not been obset'ved 
with certainty before. [.'01' it is evidellt., that they may easily escape 
detectioll, Onl.v in the case that sudl 0. Nova of short dlll'alion is 
visible on several plates laken in ,he same night, thel'e will be DO 
dOllbt as 10 the I'eality of the phenomeDon. 

Up lill DOW I have taken 408 plates ofthe I'egion abollt 1/ Carinae 
more Ol' less fit for use, within a period ot' seven months, Attentioll 
has been raid 10 observe in differellt hom' allgJes, in order 10 Sel'IlI'e 
material fit 1'01' the determillation of pel'iods of variabie slars. Hllt 
th ere are (~ases, in which addilional observatiolJs secllred at obser
valol'ies in differelll geogl'aphic longiludes will be desirabie, 

In additioll 10 the two regiofIs mentioned above I have beglln to 
lake . series of plates of some oillel' regiofIs, BIlI Ihe time has not 
yet eome to repOl't 011 these more in detail. 



Physics. - "On t!te Equation of State of [,iquids and Solid Bodies 
at High and at Low '1.'e1njJemtu1'es" . By Dl'. J. J. VAN LAAR. 

(Communicated by Prof. H. A. LORF.NTZ). 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 27, 1924). 

1. Introduction. 
Some five years ago I) I showed, that when ill VAN DER WAALS' 

equation of state fOl' liquids and gases, viz. 

a RT 
p + - = -----.-, . 

V S v-b. 
(1 ) 

b is considered as a fllnction of v (which VAN DER W AH8 ·had 
ah'eady dOlle in allother way), and whell tile simple relatioll 

b= bf/ 
bg-bO 1+--

v 

(2) 

is assllmeo rol' this, a perfect agl'eemellt - not only a qllalitative, 
but a180 a quantitati\'e one - is reached between the valnes fol' 
different quantities del'ived from tile equation of state, and the 
expel'imental reslllts; which so fa I' had either IIOt been the case, 
Ol' in a much smallel' degree, All this has been set fOl,th more at 
length and more systematically in my book 011 tlle eqllation of 
state S), to which I I'efel' Ihe illtel'ested reader. (Cf. in particulal' 
p. 74-79, 91 et seq., and fm'ther tlle Chapters 11 aud llI). I will 
only mentioll tile following points here. 

1. Fl'Om (2) in connectioll with (1) follows the almost-1'ectilinem'ity 
of Ihe locus lis (DI + Di) =/('1'), in whicli DI and Ds represent 
resp. the densities of the coexisting liqnid and gas phas6s. 

2. The values derived e.g. fol' the coefficient ' of compr6ssibility fJJ;' 

now' become more than three times gl'eater thall on assumption of 

1) Compare inter alia my lwo papers in the Recueil des Trav. Chim, des P. B. 39, 
215-242 and 371-410 (1920). 

') • Die Zustandsgleichung von Gasen und Flüssigkeiten, usw.", Leipzig L. Voss 
(1924), Compare aJso a paper published recently: ·Ueber die Flüssigkeitsdichten 
bei verschiedenen Temperaturen" in the Zeitschr. f. anofg. u. aUg. Chemie 140, 
62-60 (1924). 

58* 
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b eonstaJlt, in pel-fed hal'lnoJly willa the "alues found experimentally 
for t his coe/licien t. 

3. The critical qnantities, e. g. l' = Vk : bk, S = Rl'k : Pk Vk, the 
vapollr-pressure l'oefficient f, are JlOW iJl ped'ect agreement with 
the "alues fOllnd experimentally for them. Thus rOl' ordinary snb
stallces l' now becomes = 2,1 instead of 3, S oecomes = 3,8 instead 
of 2'/" ;' becomes 7 instead of 4. 

4 . The coefficien ts ot' the genel'al vapour-pl'essu 1'6 eq uatioll 

log /1 = - ~ - B toy l' + C- D T. which may he calculated by 

'means of tbe eqllatioll of state cOl"l'eeted hy means ot' (2). agree 
again pel'fectly with !.he valnes fOllnrl experimentally rOl' them. 
Comrllue in the hook ('iterl pal,ticularly p. 296- 304 (He. R" Ar', CsRs), 
p. 287- 296 '(mereIlI') and carbon), and [1,31'1-326 (the mollell 
metals). 

111 Ihis way I fOlllld in 1920 fOl' solid clll'bon the theoretical 
vapour-pressul'e e4 l1at.ion 1): 

47120 
loglO patm, = - -1'- -+ 9,4, 

while in 1923 fOl' the tit'st time by 11\1 experimental way (method 
LANGMUJR) the eqnation 

was fouJld by WERTF.NSTEIN aJld JEDRZF.JEWSKI '). 

A hettel' agreement with theoreticall'alculatioJl - which accol'ding 
to the formulae derived by me was only based 011 the coe/licient of 
expansion of graphite extl'apolated to 4000°, in eonnection with the 
value of V a fOl ' cnrboll fouJld from the additive fnnrlamental values 
- cOllld hardly be expected '). 

And th is was also found fol' the othel' above-mentioned substanc68, 
and whel'evel' in other cases the eqnatioll of state snpplemented by 
(2 ) was applied. 

Probably a and b" are 
foulld that these two 
entil'ely lIell tl'alize eael! 

still functions of T; I have, howevel', 
tempel'atwl'e-dependellces al ways al most 
othel', so Ihal the simple assumption 

I) Recueil 891 64.7-655 (1920 ). 
'J C.R. 177, 316-319 (1923). 
3) Compare also Recueil 43, 598-599 (1924.), C.R. !a June 19'4, p. ~250-

2~52. Further VAN LIEMPT , • Het toestandsdiagram van koolstof", Chem. Week bI. 
21, N0. 45 (1924), in particulat" . the last two pages. 
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thai onZl! b is a function of the volume (fol' al80 the depend~nce of 
a on the volume may be neglected), which is I'endered by (2), 
suftiee!! in practica, 

2. Significanee of the found dependenee on the volume of b. 
When t2) is su bstituted in (1), I he equation: 

p+ - =-- 1+ -'-- , a RT ( bq-b.) 
v' v-b. v 

(3) 

is obtained aftel' some reductioll (Znslalldsgl. p, 91), 111 this bg 
I'epresent!! the limitillg value of b at v = 00, and b. that at v = VI' 

lf 1,35 m is assumed for b. (m = real dimensioll of the molec.ule 
imagined sphel'ical; 1,35 = 1/, V2 : l/e :r = coefficient ill case of 
densest packing) alld lhe lheol'etical value 4m for bQ, th en b!1 beco
mes = 3b., so that it is also allowed to write: 

a RT ( 2b,) p+ - = -- I+ -
v' t'-b, v 

(3a) 

The dependence of b on the volume I'epresented by (2) is of 
cOllrse ollly all apparent one, ensuing from the necessity of applying 

R'1' 
a, corl'ection to the faulty equution of state ]I + ~ = --b with b 

v' 1)-

cou8tallt. ~'Ol' instead , of the Virial equalion 

a b 
pv + - - RT--= RT, 

v v-b 

Rl' IJ 
which leads to p + ~ = --b' and in which R'1' --b l'epresents 

v' v- v-
the 80-called Virial ofl'epulsioll (b = 4m), strictly speaking the equation 

a b 
pv+ - - R1, - Q-=Rl' . 

v v-b, 
{Sb) 

ought to ha,'e been drawIl up, which, with bq = 4rn = 3b" leads 
to the eorl'ect equalioll of state (3), which has been experimentally 
confirmed in evel'y respect. 

~ R· rJ' b" R1,4m' JO lt is known that LORRNTZ has lound .1."':'" = - ' lor the 
v v 

Virial of repnIsion at v = 00; it now appeal's that when v is no 

longer = 00, the expl'essioll R T b,gb satisties t.o the smallest volu mes. 
v- 11 

In th is b,g = 4m rnight he ealled the "kinetic" co-volume, b, = 1,35 m 
ths true co-volume. 
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It is I'emal'kable. thaI when il is tl'ied 1.0 derive the equalion of 
state by all elltil'ely diffel'ent way (see ; 4), viz, from certain thermo
dynamic l'elations ill connection with the assllrnptioll that at. higher 
tempel'atlll'eS also fOl' liquids (nud gases) the qllantity 1/, RT lIlay 
be cOllsidel'ed as the limiting value of the genen!.1 expl'essioll fOl' 
the kinetec enel'gy. which has beeJl del'ived quanta-theoretically e. g. 
hy DEBYE - that tlte same expI'essioJl (:3") is thell obtained, though 
i 11 this dtH'i vatio11 thel'e has been 110 q lIestion of any dependallce 
of b on the volume. 

Putting· genal'ally for liqllids: 

a L 
p + - = À-, 

v' II-C 

lil whidl C is all Rrbilral'y constant, /tlld . L l'epI'esents the gellet'al 
expression fol' the pI'ogt'essive ellel'gy of the molecules, the followillg 
vaille is fOlllld i 11 the way mell liolled (see ~ 4) : 

2 ( 2C) À=s 1+-;, 

thl'Oug'h which the equatioJl of stnte for liquids (alld gases) at higher 
temperatlll'es (L= D/. RT) immediately passes into (3"), when 
c = bo is taken . It will appeal' iJl the followiJlg pal'agl'aph from a 
single exarnple thaI t.his eqnatioJl of slate is in perfect agTeement 
with the experimental data. 

3. Experimental con6rmation of (3) or (3a) for Iiquids at ordi .. 
nary temperatures (T -- 112 T .). 

We will derive fl'om (3) the valne of Ihe l'oefficient ofcoinpl'essibility 

1 (dv) D'fr . . . I l' ld {l'l = - - -t . IlIel'entJatloll WIt I respect 10 11 ( constant) yie s, 
v (p I . 

whell b,,-b, = (p is put ill (3), ft'om 

a Rl' ( fP) p+ - = - - I+ -
v· v - be t' 

the equation: 

1 - :: (~;} = [ .- (t,Rl~.r ( 1 + ;) - (V~:'~v,J (:;)t' 
from which follow8: 

1 (dV) [2a RTv ( (") RTf/' ] 
{jp = -- ;; dp 1= 1: - - ;;0 + (v-bo)' I + -;; + (v-bo)v ' 

a 
Whell ael'ol'dil1g 10 lile eqllutioll of state is substituted in this 

v' 
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rol' R 1
b
' (1+ ~) , iJl whieh, thel'efol'e, Ihe exte l'JI al pl'eSSlIl'e is 

v- u v 
neglected, the followillg fOl'ln l'esults: 

1 2a a v a 'f/,. a v 2a l + 1/, '?I" - =- - +-- -- + ---- = --- - - , 
fll , v· v·v - b. 1)'1+ 1'/" v'v-b. v' I +'f/" 

Now 
v-ó. 

v (I/l' ( lP) is ag'aill = 8T: 1 +:;; ; henee finally: 

Ol' 

1 a I I" a 1 + I/I 1'/ v' 
- -2 - , 
fJp R 1'( lP) Vi 1 + 'fiv - 1+ -

a/I' V 

- ] + -Rl'( (P) 
uI" v 

- 1 + -m ( (I') 
f v 

fl= 
}J a [ Rl' ( 1 (P)] - 1-2 - 1+ -

v I "/" 2 v 
a [ m ( 1 lP)1 ' - 1-2 - 1+ --
Vi f 2 v 

, . (4) 

as "/ " = fR l'k Cl = VapOlll'-pl'eSSI\I'e factor I\t 1') and 1n = T : l'k. 

1 

m 
SiJlee fol' o1'dina/'y substflnces f = ,7 at m = 1/ .. f 

I ' I' I (P 2 - lelll'e appl'oxlllIale J WIl I - = : 
14' v 

fl 
- '/14 0,3 

/'-
I a/l!~(I-·/I4) "/ ", 

becomes 

Without Ihe factor 1 + 'f/" ill (3), i. e . if h" = b. had been plll 
(b cOllslant), the coefficiellt. of compl'e~sihility would have thel'efol'e 
been a,1 least 1 + 'f/" tillles, i. e, 3 times ,mudltil'. Alld 1I0W it actually 
appeal's from the followillg examples that. vallles are found fol' j'jlJ> 

whil'h a.gl'ee wilh (4); 1:I,lId not with Ihe eqllatioll wilholll 1 + 'f/" , 
hence with h ('olislalll, which equalioll wOlild have had the simple 

"' /r forlll fl / = . 
I (I / ,,~(1-2711/j ) 

a. Mel'clwy. (Cf. Zustandsgl. p. 114). ' Here 111 = T: T" = 
= 295 : 1750 = 1 : 5,9 al 22° C., the valIIe 4.1 being found rol' j 
fl'om the vapoul'-tension at this tempel'atlll'e. so thaI "'/1 is = 1/ .. . 
We assume the vallIe 3 fol' 1 + 'fIv =1 + (b,,-ho)/ v = 1 + 2b~/ ,. , 80 

thnt we oblaill, when 106 a = 17140 is asslIllIed al 22° for a (from 
,'npOIlI'-pl'OSSlIl'e ohsen'nt.iolls; el'. ZuSl.gl. p. 101) ILnd 106 17 = 661 
(evel'ythillg expressed ilJ so-called "normal" ullils): 

1/ .. X 3 1 
rtl' = 39250 ( l-= ï/~- 2) = 2617ÖO = 3,82 . 10-

6 
(per 111111 / '''112). 
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The value foulld was 3,9. 10-6 (per kg/ cm')' SO t11at the agreement 
may be considered good . (lt follows really from BRIDGMAN'S obeel'
vations, that 1 + fiv is somewhat greatel' than 3). But without the 

1/ 1 
factor 1 + fiv tlle vaille 39250 (~~I ) = 863500 = 1,16 . 10-6 

/ IS 
would have been calculated, hen ce 3,3 times too smalt! 

2 0 5 7 1 
b. Ethe1'. (Znst.gl. p. 115). At 0 "8: = 11 is fOllnd fOI' "'/ f · 

(RT: a/v gives 1,073 : (2413 X 4618 . 10-- 6), as al". is = 2413 (Ioc. eit. 
p. 103), i. e. 1 : 10,4. From BRIDGMAN'S experimeuts I calculated 
8405.10' : 4618 . '10' = 1,82 fol' 'fiv, 80 that 1 + 'fi v becomes = 2,82. 
Hence we have : 

1/ X 2 82 
fJ = --~-'-- =178.l0-6 

I' 2413(1-1/ •.•. 1,91) , 

while fl'om 176 to 185 has beell fOIHld (avel'age 180), which is 
again in excellent hal'mony with the caleulated value. The ullcor-

I .1/ 10,4. Id lb ' rected va ne -~-- - - - wou lave eeu = 49.10- 6, hence 
2413 (1-1/ 5,2) 

3,6 times too small! 
c. Ethylchlo/'ide (Zust.gl. p. 115). We refer to the book cited, and 

will only meutioll that tlle caleulated valne of (lp is 135.10-6, while 
AMAGAT likewise - found 135.10-6. The ullcol'l'ected vaille wonld 
have been 34 . 10-6, i. e. 4 times too smaJl! 

4. Derivation of the equation of state from thermodynamic 
rel.tionl. 

~"'l'om the well-krlOwn thermodyllamic formula 

T (~:\ (~:v}. . . . . . . . (5) 

follows: 

(dP) J~ (de,,) dt - tp (v), . 
dt v T dv t 

(a) 

in which the meauiug of tp(v) will appeal' from what. follow8. 
111 order to be able to integrate the above equation quite generaJly 

at all temperatures, we apply tlle fol1owing expedieut. According to 
DEBU'S well-kuown expression CL' is only a fnllction of :t m = hvm\ : 

kT = () : 7', ilJ ""hieh the charactel'istic tempel'atUl'e (J will , in general, 
still be a fllllction of v aud 1'. FOI' according to tile well-known 

expression 
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111 wllieh w is a lIumel'ieal factor I'elnted to POISSON'S coeftieient (J 

(whielt is absent with liquids), (} can be l'epl'esented by 

(} = Av1/a {lp-!-l = Av'/. tl- I". 

whell tlla coeftieient fJ = - (~;:} is illtt'Odlleed instead of 

fJ,,= - t (~;)}, whieh will prove to he 1II0l'e eOllvelliellt. Hence 

.1: 111 = AV'/3fJ-"l T --l 

is obtained for x'" = () : 1'. 
Fl'om this follows, as ïl is still a functiOIl botlt of v and 1' : 

1 (d.1:TII 
) 2 1 1 1 (dfJ ) 1 [ 2 1 v (dfJ) ] 

.1:", dv t= 3 -; - 2 ~ dv t = - -; _ - 3 + 2 P dv I ; 

In eonseqllenee of this we get: 

(dmlll)= ~ (dX",) X - "/I -I 1/, fJ' " = Y X T (dXm), 
dv t v dt 11 1 + 1/, (l'l V dt ° 

in whieh y is a nurnel'ieal coeffieient, wltich will in general still 

be a fllnction of v alltl 1'; I~' " ueing substituted fol' ~ (~~) and 

1'(dfJ ) .'~'I for (i dl v for brevity's sake. 

Tha abova equation (a) 1I0W passes into 

( dP) J 1 (dCo) J 1 dc" (diC lII
) }Y dcv (dJJin) - = -;-;- - == -;-;- - - = - - - dt - tI' (v), 

dt" .I dv I 1 d:r:1II dv I v dXm dt v 

i. e. 

(dP) JY (dCo) - = - - dt-tp( v), . 
dt v v dt v 

(b) 

. . . (dC ,,) (dCo) Ulrough willeh - lil cOllseqllell('e of the slIbstution of -do by -,- , 
1'" (t I 

whieh has beelt etfeeted by the aid of XIII alld lhe intl'odllced 
coefficient j ' - - the integration witl! respect to l' has heen relldel'ed 
possible; since the dependence of Y 011 the temperature will praet-
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ically entit'ely disappeal' fl'om the I'esult, as will be shown in ; 5, 
The integl'atioll of (h) gives: 

- = - C" - '" (v), (dP) 1'1 
dt v v 

(c) 

whieh, onee 1I10l'e illtegl'ated with I'espeet to 7'( C,; being = (~~I ).,), 
leads to 

(d) 

lIJ whieh according to ; 5 1'1 and 1', will differ ollly exceedingly 
little fl'om the limiting valueat 7' = 00 of' tlle coeffieiellt I' above 
intl'odueed, viz, from 

(6) 

v 
whieh limiting ,'alue will appeal' to contain the faetol' fOl' 

v-bo 
liqu ids, 

The integl'ation constallt f(v) remains thermodynamically undetel'
milled, Rnd cau be detet'mined Ollly by considel'at,ions of a killetic 
nature, (is = R/V' fol' liquids), 

With regard to Tl/'(v) it may be stated that this is evidently = 

!! <t,-I/,)RT, as in the equation 1'01' p aecol'ding to the IIsual killetic 
v 
de1'Ïvation (e, g, by means of I,he Vil'ial theol'em) not the whole 
enel'gy will occllr in the second member, hut ollly (he pro,qressive 
pal't of the enel'gy of the molecules (L) - i. e, with exclusion of 
the potential enel'g,Y of Ihe fOl'ces aeting between tlle atoms in the 
molecnle, Hence (1-'_1 /,) RT, which l'elates to the saiJ potential 
enel'gy, mllst he snhtracted fl'om EI, FOI' mon-atomie substances I-' 

is therefol'e = 1/" fOl' 'di-atomie substallces = i / 2' etc, Rence we 
may write instead of (d): 

p + f(v) = y, L . . . (7) 
v 

The eOllsidet'ations given in (ltis pal'Rgl'aJ)h al'e namely not ollly 
valid fOl' solid substanees, bilt aillo fOl' liquids and gaS6i:!; when it is ol1ly 
assumed, that the value of L then depends 011 XIII = {} : T (aecording 
to the I'elation of DEBYE) in quite the same way as fol' solid bodies, 
But aeco!,ding to the fOl'lllUla holding rOl' {} this qllRntity has then 
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a lOuch smaller value than fOl' solid bodies, Thai the degeneration 
of Ihe . progressive enel'gy L llIay be assumed 10 take plaee in all 
entirely analogous way iJl liquids and in gases as in solid bodies, 
has, indeed, all'eady been assumed by lIl/wy physicists (among othel's 
by KEESOM in many of lIis papers), 

S. Determination of 1'2 (or 1) for liquid8 and ga8e8. 
We shall now pl'oceed to the detel'llIiJlatioJl of I.he value ot' 1'1' 

Ol' t'athel' - stlil'ting from the known fOt'm of the equatioll of state 

COl' liquida and gases. viz. 

a ). 
p+-=-- L, 

Vi v-ba 
(8) 

v-I> 
of the val ne of the ql1alllity 1 = Y. __ 0, in which 1 will be in the 

v 
neighbolll'hood of 2, and in which the qllantity v: (v-h.) will no 
longel' occur dil·eetl.y as a factor. 

At not too low tempel'atlll'es the expansion into sedes 

S ( I f)' 1 f}4 1 f}1 ) 
/, = 2" RT . 1 + ~O TI - 1680 1'4 + 90720 T' - etc. (a) 

holds fOl' L, al least whell the zero-poiJlt ~Jlel'gJ is also takelI into 
account in the expression 

Xm '/ R1'~( 1 1) L=~- - +-- ,'C'd •. 
:IJ. 2 ex-l 

In 0 

(i ,cli/x undel' Ihe iJlIegral sign). For othenvise L wOllld hecome 

3 , ( 3 f) 1 f}1 ) . = 2 R 1 1 -- 8' l' + 20 T' - etc. , wlilch wOllld lIot appl'Oach 

to I/ I Rl' evell al Ihe highest temperatul'es, blll which wOllld alwaya 
remain tbe jinite vall1e of '/11 Rf}. dislanl frolll it. 

The quantity (J can be I'epl'esellted as fUllction of l' b,v 

(JI = (J. I (1 + 'PI l' + ~~ + ... ) , 
in which (Jo, 'Pil PI etc. at'e still fllJlctions of v. FOl' in (JI = A 1"'/1 tl-1 

(see ~ 4) /i-1 will have the form a + b l' + ~,+ ... (see ~ 6). With 

regard to À we may write : 

À = 1, (1 + ;, + ... ), 
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in which terms with '/1' alld 'fT. must be omitted, as it will at 
onee appear, thai when the expallsioll info series of Lis 1101 pnl'sued 
flll'lher than f)8 !T6, the expansion illto series of Ä must he eontinued 
10 "h'B, Bul since ollly two eqnRliolls will Iltell be obtained fOl' the 
two uIlkIlOWIl qllalltities ).0 alld one eoefficiellt, there ean O('CUl' ollly 
oue coefficient in Ihe expallsion into series of.i., If the expansion of L 
is cal'l'ied up to f)8 / 1'8, thaI. of ;. must go to (1.' / 7<, and thel'e will 
be one eqnation 1II00'e fOl' the detel'minatioll of the /lew coefiicient 
a', Etc, . It is, tlterefol'e, deal' that ill the expam~ion into series of .i. 

tlle terms witlt '/1' alla '/J" will he absellt. 
Like ).. Ihe eoefficiellt u is agaill a fllllClioll of v, 
~'inally, as will appeal' in ; 6, the quanlily y in (6) will be 

represented by 

1 + d, T 
1=1'1 + dJ' 

in ' which furthel' terms witlt 1/'1' may be omitted, alld III whiel. 
1., dl' and dl will still be fUllctions of v, 

We lIIay now write: 

f)1 (rPI 1 (I' ,) f) 4 (//'1 I 2YlI) 8 1 
'1'1 I 

TI = f). I T + 'J" + 'J" ; 1'4 = (). 4 -;i ~ + -ra ; TI = 8 0
8 

TI ' 

wItelI in wltat follows one I'estricl.s oliesel!' 10 ferms witlt I/TI, This 
lowerillg of the degree wijlt respeel 10 T has of cOllrse been hrougltl 
about by the t,erm wilh l' in the above eXlJl'ession fOl' 8', Heuce 
we have according to (a): 

L -~ R[l'+ ~_ f) '(I" + ~ +(11,) _ _ 1 ~ f) 4 (YlII + 21JlI) + 
- 2 20 0 I 'f' T' 1680' 'f' TI 

+ 90~20 8. I C~I) ] = ~ R , Q, 

hellce: 
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With). = Á.( 1+ ;1) we get: 

3 ( a Q) 3 ( a( l' + ... )) 
).L=Á·· 2R Q+TI =)"'2 R Q+ 1" ' 

from which it appeal's that Ihe expansioll into series for À naed not 
go furthel' than rx/,J'I, when Q is not continued fllrlhel' than '/7'1 (see 

ahove), (4'l'om the equation of state (8) follows, as ~;I ( ~ RQ ) v 

(d
2 L) (deu) , = J-; = -{- , accordlIlg 10 the above: 

(ft u (t" 

Now aecordillg to the thermody"amic l'elatioJl. (5J, in connection 

, I "f (den) . (deu) b WIt 1 OUl' transtol'mallon 0 dv t 1111,0 dl" y mean!:! of y, which 

we developed in t 4, the following equation eJlSlles: 

so that 

~ [(de,,) -+ ~ Il 6:J = ~ (de,,) = re 1 + ri.1: (de,,) . 
v- b. dt" 2 . 1 v dt v v 1 + ri.1 dt " 

AccOl'ding to the above, the following form may be written fOl' 

(de,,) : 
dt v 

or aleo 

(d;;), =~ R(:'I + :'4} 
Rence, when both members of Ihe above equation are divided hy 

3 2' R, and multiplied by 1 + ó. T, the following equation is obtained : 

À -- 1 . - () - ---- - 1 ó 1 - -v ,[ A B + 6a] (A B) 
I v-bi ( -I • T) TI + 1'4 - ro ( + I ) 1" + 1'4 ' 
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i.e. 

v [dsA A d, (B + 6«)J [(~1.A A dl BJ 
).. tl-b. Tt + '1" + - 1-'1 - - - = Y. '1" + 1'1 + 1'1 . 

Equalizing the terms with 1/1" and I/TI in the two membel's 
now gives the two conditional equatiolls for .1. 0 and a, whieh were 
refened to above, viz. 

The former lead8 immediately to 

v --- b~ (fl 
).0 =--Yo - ' 

V d, 
. . (9) 

while then from 

ensIles: 

i.e . . 

Yg 6
1 [A + rf, (B t-6a)] = Y. (A + dlB) 

d, 

dl.rf, . 6a = (d,-dl ) A, 

the whole teml with B disappearing, alld with it the coefficient 'I'. 
iJl the expressioll for ()! (see above). Alld we get: 

1 d,-dl 1 (f,-dl ( 1 1 ) 
a == 6-dd- A =6dd- 10(}.'-S40(}.4(PI' ,. 

1 I 1 , 

by which the two coefficients .1. 0 and a in ). = l. (1 + ;.) 
therefore, expressed in ft simple way ill 1., (Y I and (), of 

1 + JI 1' dl 1 + 1,li1 T 

Y = 1 0 1 + /i, T = 1. d, 1 + 1/1, T 

(10) 

al'e, 

and 'f\ of f)' = 0.' (1 + (PI 1'). With regard to ).. it may be said 
()I 

that 1. /i . is evidently the limiting value, to whieh 1 approaches , 
for great val ues of 1'. 

6. Further oaloulation of lo from pand r. 
We must now detel'mine the value of 1, but fOl' this the know-

ledge of fl = (:;} and of the two diffel'ential quotients {l'v and fl't 
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is I'eqnired (see + 4). Wilh regard 10 tJ il may be slaled thaI frolll 
(8), viz. 

P +~=~ =). ~Rl'(1+~8'_.,,) 
v' v-b • v-b 20 1" ' I , 

wilh Ilegleet of 'th" iJl ), = ),. (1 + "/p), and e\ren of Ihe lal'm 
8~h " , as having 110 intluence 011 Ihe l'e81111, follows: 

2a(dV) I/,R1'(dt,) 
1 -;.- dp ,= - ) .• (IJ-- b,)' tip ; 

fl'om which 

fl= -- (dV) = 1: [_ 2a + )' 0 1/,Rl'l = 1: 1\', 
dp Vi (v-bo)' 

W hen delel'lnillillg [1'" = ~ (c,liJ) alld ri't = ~ (cll
tJ) fl'om Illis, a 

fJ cv I tJ ct v 

' I, R1' . . 
gl'ave er1'Ol' wOllId be committed, if e. g. J" b was snbslltllted 

v- , 
fol' Cl /v' accol'ding 10 the equalioll of slate, with lIegleclof JJ , For 
though p may safely . be lIeglected with l'egard 10 CI/ v', Ihis is not 

the case wilh (:~}= - ~, which qualltity runs into thousands 

(nlld for sol id bodies into millions). For tJ must be diffel'entiated 
with respect to v witlt l' constant, In the same way Ihe dependence 
on the temperalure of IJ, v constant, would be estilllated quite wrongly, 

whell Ihe subslitntion mentiolled was execuled. For (~~).,iS likewise 

vel'y great. Sucl! substitutions may only be made af ter the ne(~essal'y 
diffel'entiations described have been cal'ried out (inwhieh cel'lain 
quantities must l'emain constant). A most elemental'y tl'uth, but 
which is frequently ovel'looked! 

We now get: 

and for (J'I: 

1/, Rl' 
- ). --

I l' (dtJ) . l' (dN) · (v-bo)' 

flt = ti d'J' IJ= - N dt- " 2a 1/. RT 
-- +). - --

Vi I (v-bi)' 
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This yields aecol'dillg 10 (6): 

-- --+). --- +- - - +2).--2 (2a ' / . R1') 1 (6a 1/, RTV) 
S v' 8 (v-bo)' 2 Vi • (v-b.)1 

Y= 

(
, 2(/ À '/, Rl') 1 ( 1/, Rl') 
- -:;,a + 8 (v- bo)' + 2 -).. (v-b.)' 

or 

I) a '/. Rl' (V 2) 
- s;'- + l·~_b.)' v-b.-S 

y= ------
2a 1 1/. RT --+-). - -
t,l 2 ft (v-b.)' 

1 1/, Rl' v' v + 26. 
1- -À - - _ . ------

5 5' (I" (v-bo)' v-bI 

6 1 1/, Rl' v' 
1_ - 1'0 -----

4 a/" (v-b.)' 

Also in th is case we have not I'eplaced "/VI by its value from 
the equation of state wit.h lIeglect of p, beeause in fOl'lnula (9) 

\' \', 1 + ~lT 
del'ived above the qualllities Ui and (I, lil Y = Yo 1 + (~.T are the 

pUl'e coefficients of 1', calculated from an equation, in which only 

v and T occur. 
Now the formula (9) mentioned yields immediately: 

À. = v- b. Y. ó l = v -b .. ~ (~. v + 2bu)=~(1 + 2b.) . . (U) 
v ó. v 6 5 v-be S v 

80 that (8), with neglect of "/1'1 in ).1 (1 + "/TI), passes into 

p + ~. = '/, L (1+ 2bo). . (12) 
v v-bI t, 

i. e. OUI' equation (aa) in ~ 2, as at higher temperatlll'es L = 1/, RT. 
Rance - making use of the thermodynamic relation (5) and of the 

generaJ expl'ession fol' Et Ol' L (DEBYE) at higher temperatul'es, 
where the expansion into series (a) of ~ 5 is valid - a value, which 
is in pe1fect agreement with the coefficient found by liS in ~ 2 by 
all entirely different way, has been found for the coefficient )., which 
had l'emained quite undetermined in (8). We may point ont that 
(12) might also have been written in the form 

in which 

a 3b, RT p+--Rl' =-. 
v' v (v-bI) v 

RT ~ may be intel'preted as repulsive Virial (cf, ~ 2), 
v-bI 
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AccOl'dingly at 1ti,qlter tempel'atllres the equalion of slate 

Cl '/. L ( bo) RT (
1 + 2

1

0 ~,: - .. , ) ( bi) 
1:>+-=-- 1+2- = 1+2-

v' v-bo " v-be " 

holds fOl' ltquids (and gases); which appl'oaches to 

p +.!:= RT (1 + 2~)= 3 RT (1- ~ v-bi) 
v' ti-bi v v-be S v 

at sufticiently high temperature, As we have seen, Ihis equation of 

state wilh the factol' 1 + 2 b, at RT is in harmony with Ihe expel'Ï
v , 

mental data conceming the straight diameter, cOE'fficiellt, of rom-
pl'essibility, cl'itical qnalltilies, vapoul'·pl'essul'e eqnaliofl, etc, It 
illllllediately ensues fl'om the dependenee on lhe voillme of b in 
p + 0/1,1 = R1': (v-b) found by us, but also fl'OIll Ihe thel'lllodynamic 

'" I ' 1,(d'P) (dc,,) , "h D' 1 10l'mu a -I' = - 111 ronllectJOn wil EBYE s quanta-I leo-
. (t v dv t 

reti(,fll expallsion into series fOl' L, 
For gases we have v = 00, alld). beeomes = ),. = '/" solhat simply 

p=R1':v, 
At very /ow temperahll'e in the neighhomhood of T = 0 we mnst 

use anol hel' expansion illio sel'ies fOl' L, The further development 
of this case will be t1'eated in the sequel 10 this papel', in whielt 
also Ihe equalioll of slate will be del'ived for so/iel lIulJslaJlceS bolh 
at high and a.t low temperaltll'es. 

7, CODcluding remark. (A tbermo.dynamic lophilm). 

According to (c) of§ 4 ((,lP) will be = 11 Cu, wIt en 'V (v) = 0 may ' 
(t " v 

be put, i. e, wlten (de)" at l' = 0 cOl1verges to zel'O, parallel to c", But 

then the coefficienl of e:rpansion will also converge 10 0 pal'allel 
to cu' FOl' fl'om the kllown relation 

(~;)p = -, (:;), X (Z)" or at = ~p X $,. • (13) 

in which at= ~ (ld1v) is the coe~6cient of expansion, ~p = !(dv) 
v t p 'v ,dp t 

(
dp) . the coefficient of compressibilily, and dl IJ the coefficient of tensi,on, 

then follows immediately: 
59 

Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XX VII. 
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(130) 

in which (lp \ViII I'emain finite down to the lowest temperature, 
and 1, is a nUllIerieal coeftident, so that at will approach 0 pro
porlional 10 CV' 

This propel'ty is, howevel', proved by some 1) quasi·thermodyna
mit'ally in Ihe f'ollowillg wonderful way, 

It is kllown that the general equation 

dQ = c/' dt + lp dp 

leads 10 the equation 

Cl' lp 
dS= -dt +-dn 

'I' '1' r 

f'or the entl'opy, when Tand pare chosen as independent val'Ïables, 

ilJ which 1" = (d
Q

) = - T (d,") , jllSt as the quantity Iv iR = 
cl LJ t (t /' 

= T (liP) in dQ = Cv dt + Iv dv , In conaequence of this we have: 
dt .' 

dS = ~ dt- (dV) dp, 
'1' dt p 

hence, according to well-known mIes of integJ'ation, in which e,g. 
T must be kept constant in the second integl'al, and equal 10 Ihe 
lowest limit of the fhst inlegt'al: 

l' I' 

S =Jcp dt _J1(dV) dp 
l' dt' p 

o 0 tT=O) 

becauae S, disappears in S = 80 at T = 0, p = 0 (v = VI)' 

This expression is sometimes shortened inlo 
T 

(0) 

S fCp dt (b) 
l' ' 

o 

. (dV) , d which is coneet, when the coefficient of expansIOn dt I' IS assume 

to approach 0 with Cv at T = 0 (see above), But now the s/wrtened 
. ' (du) fOJ'mula thus obtained· is uaed 10 prove, thai e.g, de p approaches 0 

at T=O!! 
This mal'vellous reasoning runs as follows, From (cf. (b» 

1) Cf. inter alia PLANCK, Thermodynamik (1921), p. ~76. 
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T T 

(~;}= J;, (~;')tdt J -(~::)/t = - (~:)p+ (;;)1' 
o 0 (7'=0) 

follow8 immediately, C~;;)t being = - C~;}J' t,lIat (~~\ must 

necessal'Ïly be = 0 at '1' = 0 (Pr,ANCK, loc, Cil,)!! 
In l'eality nothing lias been pl'overl; for tlle forrnnla, on whieh 

tlle l'easonillg is based, is olll,}' cOl'l'ect if it, is assnllIed hefm'lJ/tand, 
thai Ihe thesis Illat is 10 be IlI'oved, lias al,'ead,ll been p/'oved, 

When, 1I0wevel', tlle ' second inlegl'al in (a) is not lIegleeled, the 
follow ing eq ualioll ewmes: 

(:~),= [ - (~tv\+ (~:)J - (~:); 
Cl'=O) ('1=0) 

hence 

a known thel'modynamic fOl'mula, whieh of conrse might mnch 
quiekel' be written down directly from the ol'iginal eqllalion 

S - cp (dv) d I d - l' dt - clt p 'P ' 

The valid proof, th at (~;)p really approaches to 0 parallel 10 Cv 

for solid suost.anees, ean ollly be flll'nhihed when it is assumed (see 
above), or proved ill an illdependellt way, that tp (1J) = 0 in (c) of 

§ 4, in otller words that (~~I)u converges 100 at T= 0, Alld inversely, 

"",hen the approach of (~;)p is assumed to be known, the appl'oach 

of (~~I)l' to 0 can be derived from (13), fl'om whieh it thenfolluws, 

thai", (v) mnst be = 0, 
But "proof:!" Iike Ihe above, which al'e no proofs at all, shollld 

be gual'ded against. Ullfol'lullately in mally hooks fl'om ft. cel'tuill 
sehool,I'el'~lItly puhlished 011 these suhjects, val'Ïous new, often very 
q uestionable cUl'tailed "thel'mody lIamie" fOl'lllulae al'e foulId; of 
which the eldel' gelleratioll nevel' dl'eamt, alld "",hielt - the above 
pl'oves it - should be Ireated witlt lhe gl'eatest call1ion. 

Tavel sur Clal'en,v, Sui.'1se, 
Decembel' 1~24. 

59* 



MathematicI. - "On t!te inde;c of summabilit,1l". By M. J. BEUN

l"AN1'K. (Commllllicated by Prof. L. E. J. HROUWI!!R). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 25, 1924). 

In a pI'eviolls artide I) the qllestion was raised whelher a series 

which i~ joillable of ordel' p + 1 (i. e. finite (C,p) alld slllllmahle 
(C, p + 1» ('ould posses:i all illdex > I). Aftel' u nSllccessfll I trials 10 

COIISII'ucl s\l('h a sel"Ïes I sucl'eeded iu provillg tb al Ibe iudex of a 

series whidl is sUllllllahle of order p + 1 must be :::::; p (~ 1). Tbe 
converse llOwevor is 1101 Ime as may be seeu from an example in 

OUI' previOlls al'licle '). 

Tbe chief iuleresl of tbe joinabilily of a sel'ies lies in the Ibeol'em 

thaI the prodllct of a series whidl is joillahle of ordel' p by a 

series wllicll is sUllllllable of order q, is summabie of ol'del' I' + q I). 
Now, if . it were allowed 1.0 suhstilille Ihe words "which has an 

illdex :::::; IJ - 1" illslead of the wOI'ds "whieh is joillable of order 

p", Ihell Ihe IIolioll of sUlllmability would be of littlo impol'lallce, as 
. Ihe fo I' 111 el' Iheorem abolll Ihe mulliplicalion wOllld be an immediale 

cOllseq lIellce of t he mod i fied theOl'em alld I he I heorom of , 1. Hy 

all exttm ple we will prove in ~ 2 !hat t.he modified t beol'em iA 1101 

Ime: hellee i[ may happen thaI the OI"igillal Iheol'em abollt the 
1lI1l1liplicaliou gi\'es more reslllt than that of CHAPMAN, as has been 

obsel'ved 011 a fOl'luer ol'casioll. 4) 

We consider Ihe sel'ies ~ all = al + a. + ... and its der'ivate 

~ bn = bi + b. + ... w hel'e bil = n a". We dellote Ihe mean values 
S (/+l) 1'(/+1) 

of order p of ~ all by A~P+l ) ' those of ~b" lJy A~/+l ) ' Now we 

have tlle following relal iOIl : ') 

1) "On Generalisations ofthe Notion of Absolute Convergence", These Proceedings, 
Vol. XXVIlp. 686. 

,) L.c .. p. 690. 
S) UA Generalisation of MERTENS theorem." These Proceedings, Vol. XX VI, 

p. 203. 
~) These Proceedings, Vol. xxvr, p. 211. 
5) For the lIotation, see these Proceedings, Vol. XXVlI, p, 3'. 
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T(p) Scp)' S(p+1) 
n ('1 " _ . = n +p)--{n+p-l)--

A (11) A(/') A(I'+I) 
ft ,. ft 

(1) 

lndeed: 

7 ,(1') A(P) b A( p) b (p) (p) 
n = " I + ... +- 1 n = An al + ... +- Al n an = 

- 'A(p) + + A(p) t 'Ar p)( . 1) + +A<P) t - n ~ n al . . . 1 an ~ -I n n- al . '. 2 .an-lj. 

811 bstitu ting 

(1') (1'+1) (P) SCP) A(P) (1') 
(n-l)A" =pAn -- pAn and n = n al + '" + Al all 

we become 

,cp) (1')' (1+1) (/+1) t ) (I') (/') t 
1 11 =n S" -PlAn al + ... +Al al1~ + P ,An al + ... +- Al anj= 

= n S~p) - P S~p+1) + P S~p). 

8ince A~p) = P . A~p+l) we have 
n+p-l 

7'(I'j S(p)· S(p+l) 
_n_ = (n + p) _" ___ (71 +-p-l)~-. 
A~p) A~p) ..4~P+t) 

We need the following lemma: 
W!tatener be x > 0 it zs possible to find two positive numbers 

kl (x) aud Ic. (:t) so t/uzt 

. (2) 

lor every n. 
This is a known result which may be easily deduced from lhe 

relatioJls: 

d . A~~) 1 1 1 
- .Iog--=- + -- + ... + -logn 
dte n%- 1 te 16 + 1 te -t- n -2 

te+n-l 1) 1 m+n-l 1 
log <-+--+ ... +. 2 <log +-

a; .'IJ "+1 . l6+n- te 11 

by integrating bet.ween x and 1. 
We now prove Ihe followirlg reslllt: 
Th eo I' em. If ~ fl ll is joillahle of order p (i.e. summable (C, p) 

and finite (C, p-l», t!tan t!te inde.c of ~ an Ctmnot e.xceed p-l. 
s,(I'+i) 

Pro of. We have to pl'ove that for i> 0 A~/+I) lends 10 a limi t 
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s.. ~+1) ~p+i+l) 

as n ~ 00, Sillce by hypothesis A'~I+l) ~ 8 we have al80 A~++l) ~ 8 

and hence by forrnula (1): 

1 
S (l'+i) 1 7,(p+i) l '1 +' Si p+i+O , " n, n~p - , n 

n~': A(I+i) - n+Pri'A(/+i) n~': n+p+i 'A(I+i+l)=" 
ft n . n 

(I+i) 

R " ffi' 1 T" 0 enee 11 IS SU clenl 10 pl'ove: -, (+' ~ , 
n An" I) 

Now we have whate\'er be Ic bel ween 1 and n: 

1(,+i) _ ~ A(i) T(P) + + A(i)1Ü') t + ~A(j) ..J,,) +. + A(I) 1'(PJl " -l 1 n .. ' "n-k+l~ 1 k+l 1 ';.-le . . , n 1 S 

= 1+ II. 

s,~p) 
By hypothesis we have < J( and hence with the aid of 

A C,,) 

" fOl'mula (1): 

or 

Substituting Ih is we gel: 

I 
~ (iJ (p) (I) lp) l 

I 1< C lAl ,n An +'" +.Ale , (n-k+ 1) An-1c+1S 

We have A~p) ~ A~!fl, if P ~ 1 and A~p) ~ A~'~l if P ~ 1. 
Rence in the tiJ'st case: 

I 11 < C A(P) A(i+l), 
n • n - k. k , 

in the second case: 

1 I I < nC , A~P) • A~+l), 

II -A(i) 1'(P) + LA(i)1'(P)-A(I) ~1,(p+l)_1,(p+l) l+ +i'J'T(P+l)! 
- k+l n-k " , " 1 - k+ll tI-k tI-k-15'" n liS 

=lII+IV. 
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&,,-+1) 
it follow8 that -(P+II) -+ '. hence by (1): 

A .. 

We put 
Tn"+1

) -- = n Itn; than lin~. 1tn = 0 and 
A~I,+1) .. =00 

. , (i) (,+1) 
'IIJ = (n - k) hn-k . Ak+l An-k 

'IV' < hn-k-l' (n-lc-l) IA~+nA~~1~1 + .. + hl IA~i-1)IAlp+1). 

Hence we have for every I between 1 and n - k + 1 : 

/[ I (i-1)1 (1'+1) I (i-l) I (/,+l)J ,IV,:::::::: h .. _k_t(n-lc-l) Ak+2 A .. -k-1 + ... +hl+1.(l+1) A .. -l A /+1 + 
[ 1 

(i-1) I (1'+1) I (i-1)1 (p+1)J + hl.l. A"-I+l Al + ... + hl An Al = V+ VI. 

Since lim. /t .. = 0 we caD find a 8equence tI. > 11, > ..... 80 

that h,,+p < 111' and lim. 11n = 0; 80 we have: 
n=ao 

V IA(i-l)IA(I'+l) + + l'A(i-l)IA(/+l) k+2 .. -k -1 . . • 11-1 '+1 

A 
(,,+i) < 't/l. A( ,,+i) 

n .. .. 

1 
(1-1)1 I (i-I) 1 S (i-l) (i-q S (i) (i) l 

Ak+2 + ... + A .. _l = - ~Ak+2 + ... + All_I ~ = - ~A .. -I-Ak+1~ = 

A(') A(i) < A(i) < A(i) = k+1 - ,1-1 k+1 k 

V A(p+1) A(!) < II-k k 

A
(p+i) 111· A( 1'+1) 

n n 11 

VI < '11 l [ 1 A~i=l+1IA~P+1) + ... + IA~-l)IA~P+l)J 
(1'+1) [ (i-1) . _ A(ni-1)J < 'til l . Al - An-l+l - . 

(1'+1) (i) < 'hl Al A ... _l' 

Combining these results we have for every k between 1 and n 
and every I bel ween 1 and n-k+l the following illequalily: 1) 

1) IC P ~ 1, than the first term of the right hand side AW) must be replaced by 

AW!k; tbis alteralioD does not affect the result. 
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1

1 7,(/+i) 1 A(i+1)A( /J) A(i) A(I'+I) A(I'+1)A(i) " < c /.: 11 + k+l u-k . ~_. k_ + 1-;' A~/+i)\ . A;;+il 1j .. _k· A~I+') + 1)1 A~t+') 
. l A( p+l)A(i) 

I 11-1 
+ 1)1 • -. ( +> 

n A/ '. 
Applying the lemma and obseJ'ving that (Ic + l)i-l is less than 

Ici-l mllitiplied by a cOllslant independellt of Ic, we find: 

1 T;;+i) , [ki np-l ki-i (n-k)p ' (n-k)P ki - 1 

-; . A(P+i) < C n/+i-l + 1/II-k' n/,+-1 + 1)1· n,.+i-l ' + 
" 

and, putting ~ = r, 
n 

l liJ (u-l)i-1 J 
-+ 1)1 • - • +. 1 ' n nl' 1-

1 1'~I+i) [ -- < c' ,.i + 1)1I-k. ,.i-l. (l-r)P + 1)1 (l-r}p ,.i-l + 
n . A~,,+i) 

( 
l ),,+1 ( . l )i-l J + '11' - 1 - - . 
n n 

We now prove that the expl'ession between braekets remains 
less Lhan an al'bilral'ily ehosen positive nllmbel' E, provided n is taken 
large enollgh. For that purpose we th'st choose r so sm all that lhe 

E 
fil'st term remains less than 4' and then take 1 80 large that the 

third tel'm ('annot exeeed Ihe same amounl. By doing this we have 
abo fixed a lowel' limit fOl" n. Now we take n so large that in Ihe 

E 
same time the se('ond and Ihe fOlll'lh term I"emain less than "4' 

This is possible since bolh lerms tend to 0 as n -+ ex>. Hence our 
theorem is proved. 

~ 2. 

We Pl'ove that the IU'oduct of a series, whose index is p, hy a 
series, wllÎdl is summabIe of ordel' q, need not be 8ummable of 
order p + q + 1. Consider I he sel·ies: 

1-(1+ ~) -j- (l+ ~ + ~)- ... 
anti 

1 [1 IJ [1 . IJ 
.log 2 '- log 2 t- log 3 + log 3 + log 4 - ... 
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The index of the' first series is zero, and its sum is ~ lo,q 21); 

tbe other convel'ges to zero and is thel'efore summabIe of ol'del' zero, 
We prove that their product is not slJmmable of order 0 + 0 + 1. 
We have t

): 

(2) . 

W" ='1 t" +-'2 t ll_l +'" +'" tI (-1)"+1 (-1)" ~ l' = .1+----+ 
log (n +- 1) log n 2 

(_I)n-l l l' +---- 1+- + ... 
log (n-l) 8 

= (-1) n+l[ 1 + ~,_1_ + (1 + ~). 1 + ... ]. 
. log(n + l) 2 logn 8 log ('1-1) 

Hence: 

where tbe last term of the expression bet ween brackets amoullts 

1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 + -8 +- ~ + ... + -n or - + - + ... + -, 

iJ 2 4 " , 

Therefore: 

(n ) 1 (n . n-2) 1 ] + 2' -2 '" + ... +- 2' - ~ .; , 

1 1 
or, since 1+- +'" + - >logp, 

2 p 

1 

(2) I n log (n-l) n-1 
Wil >_ - , 

2 log (n+l) 2 log (n+l) 

bence 

I I (2)1 1 \'o,q(1/-I) 1 f 
-;- Wil >2'llog(n+l) -log(n+l)\ ' 

1) See these Proceedings, Vol. XXVII, p. 690, 691. 
I) For the nOllltion, see these Proceedings, Vol. XXVI, p, !04, !05, 
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But: 

, 1 jlo,q(n-l) 1 I 1 

nz:""r: 2Ilog(n+l) -log(n+l)1 =2"' 

W~2) 1 
Consequently we cao find an integer m 80 that --> - for 

u 3 
n> m, Sinre Ihe 8ummability of OI'der 1 of the product-series 

w:(2) 

implies Ihat -~ for n -+ <» tends to the product of the sums of 
n 

Ihe two series, in ('asn to zero, it is clear tIJat our product series 
cannot be summabie of ordel' 1. 

REM ARK, 

The proof in § 1 is wholly analogolls to the proof whieh HARDT 

and LITTLEWOOD ha\'e given for theil' Iheorem that every convergent 
sel'Ïes w hose terms sat.isfy Ihe relation In lln I < Ic has an index 
equal to -1 1), Hence we al'e inclined to ('all sl1ch series jOÎrlable 
of OI'del' zel'o: howeveJ' these series llIay lack the important pl'operty 
of joinable sel'Ïes mentioned at the beginning of this arlicle ') : thel'e
fore slleh a nomenclature would not be very conseqllent. Fl'om the 
theol'em of § 1 howevel' it is elear that it is also less desirabie to 
eall the absolute convel'gent series joinable of OI'der zero, as has 
been done' in 0111' previolls arliele: indeed. a series whieh is joinable 
of OI'del' p > 0 is sllmmable of any ordel' > p -1 while an absolute 
eonvel'gent sel'ies (whieh we have ealled joinable of ol'der zero) 

1 
need not even be 8ummable of order - - '), 

. 2 

To remain consequent, we may only eall Ihose series joinable of 
order zero, whose terIlIs (exeept the firSI) consist of mere zeros 4), 

1) Contributions to the Arithmetic Theory of Series, Proc, Lond, Malh, Soc., 
Ser, 2 Vol. 11, p, 462, 463, 

') For an example, lee these Proceedings, Vol. XXVII, p, 38, 
, S) Cf, S, CUAPMAN, Non.{ntegral orders of summability of series and integrals, 

Proc, Lond, Math, Soc" Ser, 2, Vol. 9, p, 398, 
') This may be deduced from the pl'opl'rty that the meao values of order 

p + i-lof a series which is joinable of order p (p > 0) are uniformously limited 
for i> 0, Cf. these Proceedings, Vol. XXVll, p, 692, 



Mathematics. - "Ueher projektieve Di.f!erentialinvarianten,' , II. 
Von Prof. R. WEITZ!NHÖCK. 

(Communicated at the meeting or December !7, 1924). 

In einel' erslen Mitteilnng wurde gezeigt, wie man alls m + 2 
projektieven Ditferentialinvarianten RI' K, .. .. , Km+2 eines Punktes 

Yi = Yi (tl' t" •.. ,tm) (i = 1.2, .. , ,n), n ~ m + 2, m ~ 1 (1) 

einer m-dilllensionalen t-Mannigfaltigkeit Rm eine weitere Ditferential
invariante 

J = I KJ! K" . . .• /(,11+21. (2) 

ableiten kann. Dabei sind die Klammel'ausdrü('ke IKp K" ... ,1(,11+21 
gegeben dlll'ch die m + 2-l'eihige Detel'Olinante 

Iql KI q, K, qm+2 K.n+2 

PI KI p, K, pm+2 Km+2 

J= 
aKI aK, aK.,r+2 

(3) 
at l at l 

~-

qi ist das Ll-Gewicht, Pi das ).-Gewi~ht von Ki, Die Ordnnng von 
J ist urn ei ne Einheit gl'össel' als die !Jö('hste Ordillmg eines Ki. 

Es scheint nun, dass die VerwendllJlg dieses Satzes ZUl' EI'zengllng 
weitel'el' Ditfel'entialinvarianten das Bekanntsein von wenigstens 
m + 2 InVltl'iantell voraussetzt. Wir zeigen hier, da,ss dies nicht der 
Fall ist IInd dass mail schon mit zwei relatieven bwm'irmten auskommt. 

Diese zwei Inval'iunten sind von vOl'nehel'ein geometrisrh gegeben 
dUI'cll den PUllkt y selbst Ilnd dm'ch den Tallgential-T,II in y. 

Wil' bernel'ken noch, daas diese Methode aurh z.B. bei affinen 
Diffel'entialinval"Îanten anwendbar ist; an Stelle von (3) tl'itt darm 
die dllreh (24) del' el'sten MitteilulIg gegebelle Determinante von 

m + 1 Reihen. 

Sind U'i veränderliche KooI'dinaten eines linearen, (n - 2)·dimen
sion alen RltllllleS, dann ist 

U = (u'y) = U'IYI + u',y, + ... + u'nYn = 0 (4) 
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die Gleichnng des Punktes JI . Die Invariante U hat die Ordnllng 
Nul; ihr L:.-Gewicht ist ebenfalls Nul, ihl' À-Gewicht ist 1, 

Sind 

die Koordinaten eines vel'ändel'lichen , linearen Tn - 2 - m)-dimen
sionalen Raumes, dann ist 

(5a) 

oder 

die Gleichung des Tangential-Rm im Punkte y, Dabei sind die 
Indexgruppen i, i •... i"_"'_l und k) k. ' .. km+l algebraisch-comple
mentäl' und {'YYI Yc ", Yt )k," ,k + ist eine (m + l)-reihige Deter-\: 1, t m n.t.. IR 1 

minante aus der Mat1'Îx: 

Y) Y. Y" 
ày) à," , ày" 
at) at) àt) 

°YI ày, oy" 
at". atm àtlll 

Wit' setzen voraus, dass nicht alle diese Determinanten Nul sind, 
dass also der TangentialraulII existiert. 

Vel'\venden wir Komplexsymbole, so können Wil' statt (5) etwas 
kül'zel' schreiben : 

n= (n" - 111-1 y y/) Yt" .. Yt ) = (n-m-l)! (Jr' y)(n' YI,) .. . (."'t ' Yt ) = 0, (6) 
m m 

Die Invariante n ist von erster Ordnung Ilnd hat das L:.-Gewicht 
1, das À-Gewicht m + 1. 

Es bedelIte lIun s eine der Zallien 1,2,., ,m. Wir wählen $ 

untel'einandel' and mit u' cogl'editmte Reihen 

U'(h) = (u'(h)h, (u'(,,))2, " ,(U'(hl)" (h = 1. 2, ... , 3) (7) 

und m + 2 -$ untereinander . und mit 

Reihen 

:tr . . . 'I',·· ""-m-1 
cogrediente 

(k = 1, 2, ... , m + 2 -- 3) . (8) 

und bilden mit diesen Reihen analog Zll (4) Ilnd (6) die sInvarianten 

(h = 1, 2, ' . , ,8) , (9) 
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und die m+ 2,- s .III\'arianten 

Hek) = (.1I'(k)m-l Y Yt1 Yts ••• Yt
m

) (k = 1,2, ... , m + 2 - ,) . (10) 

Dies sind zusammen 1 + (m + 2 - I) = m + 2 Invarianten, die 
wir an Sielie del' Kj in (3) verwenden, Wir bekommell so die 
folgende Ditfel'entiaHnvariante zweitel' Ordnung: 

1 m+2-1 

------- -
0 0 H(l) n(m+2-') 

(U'(l) y) , (u'(.) Y) (m+ 1) nel) (m+ 1) H(m+2-') 

(u '(1) YI 1 ) , (u'(.) YI1 ) 

an(l) an(m+2_') 

at, 
~--

J s = , , (11) 

dt". 

Wie sofort zu sehen, bekommell wil' bei s = m + 1 keiIIe I1eue 
In\'ariante; denn daIID stellen in del' erslen Zeile ill (11) laulel' 
Nullen bis aut' das IelzIe Elemellt T1(1). J,1/+1 ist darlJl gleich dem 
Pl'odukte von nel) und der Detel'minanle 

Hingegen erhalten wir' beim Grenzfall s = 1 eine ID\'ariante 
zweitel' Ol'dnllng, bei del' sieh der, Faktor (U'(l) y) abspalten lässt. 
Wil' lULben nämlich bei s + 1 in (11) die zwei ersten Zeilen 

o H(l) H(m+l) 

(u' y) (m+ 1) H(1) (m+ 1) Il(m+l) 

und die Elllwicklllng naC'h diesen beiden Zeilen gibt J 1 = (u' y) , K, 
wo K die (m + l)-I'eihige DelerminRnte ist: 
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n(1) nt1) "CIII+1) 

àn(1) àm2) ànCm+l) 

K= 
àt l dt l àt l 

(14) 

àn(l) à "(2) ànCm+1) 
àtm àtm àtm 

~ 2. 

Es sei m > 1 fest gegehen. Wir betl'achtcn die im vOI'igen ~ alls
einandel'gesetzte Konstl'llkt.ion von J in erstel' Linie für n = 71/, + 2, 
also f'ÜI' eine m-dimensiollale H,r pel'flä('he Rm in einem pl'ojektieven 

Raurn Gm+l von m + 1 Dimensionen. Man kalln nämlieh, so wie 
wil' in diesem ~. zeigen wollen, aml Ditfel'entialinvarianten einer 

Rm in G1II+1 solche einel' Rm in einem G".+l+" (Ic > 1) mit Hilfe 
eines "Uebel'tl'ngllllgsprinzipes" finden. 

Sei j eine Ditfel'entialinval'iante einer Rin in G"'+l'.f ist ein 
Polynorn von Faktol'en erster Art 'fl und von [i'aktol'en zweiter 

Al't 'P.: 

rpt' cc,: (u' YrJ.) 'Pt" = (,I' ;) 
fT.' = CyrJ. YI~ , , , ; 11 ' , , C) " (" ,)!, 'p, = u v . _ , w \ 

(15) 

f ist homogen bezgl. jedel' der Reihen ya., g, ' .. ; u'. v', .. , • w'. · 
Wit, fOl'men nUIl I so um, dass der lIene Ausdl'uck aussehliesslich 

aus Faktol'en (f'. aufgehallt ist. Das geht z. B. folgendel'luassen . 

Entltält I Reihen ;Jt'ikl. .. oder :!fikt .. . , dann führen wil' an del'en 
Stelle rnit Hilfe einel' mit (13) analogell SuhHtitntioll Reihen u', v', ... 
bzw. S, 1/, . .. ein. Hiedul'ch entstehe 1'. VOrt I' bilden Wil' Polaren 
lil, die die Reihen u', v' • . .. nul' linear enthalten. Schliesslieh ersetzen 

wil' jede Reihe u' dUl'ch 

Ui, i, ... i"_l = !li, Ui, ••• Uin_ 1 

wo nun die Ui (n-1)-fältige Komplexsymbole silld. Hiedul'ch wird 

1 
(u';) = (n-l)! (u"-l;) ; (16) 

dagegen wil'd: 

(u' v' .•. 10') = (uv') . .. (uw') = (vn- 1 u) •.. (IOn- 1 u). ( 
1 ),,-1 

(n-l)! 
(17) 
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Aus I" entsteht anf diese Weise 1111 und srhreihen wir hiefiil' 
wiedel' j: daIm enthält f ausschliesslich Klammel'faktoren 

'P,' = (Yrx. Yf3 ' , , ~ 11 ' , , ~), 

"El'weitem" wir nun jeden diesel' Faktol'en, d,h, schl'eiben wil' statt 
rp', dell (m + 1 + k)-dimellsionalen Klammel'faktol' 

tIJ,' = (Yrx. Y,~ , . , ~ 11 ' , , C gel) ~(2) , , , ~(k) , (18) 

dann enlsteht, aus .f eille Diffel'elltialillvariallte F del'selhen Ol'dnung 
einel' Rrn im Gm+1+k' Denll jedes (]J'. ist in diesem Raume G7II +1+k 
eille pl'Ojeklie\'e lllval'iante, also auch F selbst. U lid gegellübel' den 
ueidell Tl'ansformatiollen 

-
'!!/=).'!!I 

hat sieh /lichts geändel't. 
Wil' belellchtell dieses "Uebertl'agu/lgsprinzip" durch zwei einfache 

Beispieie, 
1. m = 1, k = 1. In del' Ebene haben wir im PlInkle y einel' 

Km've z, B, die Diffel'elltialin\'arianle 

f= (y y' y'~, 

Hieraus linden wir: 

F=(yy' y"g) 

als Differentialinvariante eiller Raurnkurve, (F= 0 gibt die Oscula
tionseoene), 

2. m = 2, k = L In dl'eidimensionalen G. hat. eine Fläche 

Yi = Yi (u, v) (i = 1,2, S, 4) 

die Differentialinva1'Ïante zweitel' Ol'dnung 

f = (y Yu Yv Yuu) (y Yu Yv y",,) - (y Yu Yv yu,,)', 

Hiel'aus fillden wir im vierdimensionalen Raume G.: 

F = VI YUY"Yllu~) (y YuYv Yvv g) - (y Yu Y"Yuv ~)I, 

Hiel' gibt F= 0 bei vel'änd~l'iichen 'i die beiden dl'eidimensiona
len Rällme, die durch die Tagentialebelle (Jr l Y!lu Yv) = 0 gehen llnd 
die R. nach Kun'en sclllleiden, die in .11 einen Doppelpunkt mit 
zusam men fallenden Ta.ngenten besi tzen. 

§ 3. 

Iet jetzt n = m + 2, dann haben wir an Stelle von (6) 

n = (:11 Y Yt1 Y'.' •. Ytm) , (:11 v') = (v' :11) = 0 (L 9) 
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als Gleiehung des m-dimensionalen TangentialrRumes im Pllnkte y. 
Die dureh (11) gegebene Invariante hat dann die Geslalt 

m+2-, 

---------~--------o o (:V(l) v') .•• 

J 8 = (20) 

Hiel' können wir z.B. alle s Reihen U'(i) ersetzen durch ;rr', wo 
die ;rr'i s-fältige Komplexs)'llIbole sind \Iud ebellsoalle m+2-s 
Reihen XCi ) el'setzell dUI'ch (l, wo die Q (lil + 2 -s)·fälllge KOlllplex
symbole bedelIlen. 

Aus (20) elltsteht dan u : 

, 
--~---o 0 

(Jr' y) ' . . (;rr' y) 

J, = (;rr' Yl l ) • '. (;rr' Yll ) 

(Jr'Ylm ) ••• (n'YII/I) 

lst hier 

111 + 2-. 

--------~--------((I v') 

(m j 1)(f,) v') 

(I,l t\ ) ... 

(Q V'/III) . •• 

«(l v') 

(m+ 1) «Jv') 

(Q V'II ) (21) 

dann gibt J. = 0 einen qllaoratisehen Komplex .2, von (m+1-s)
dimensionalell Räumen j bei s = In also einell quadratisehen Lillien
kOlllplex. 

Del' Gl'enzfall s = J gibt hier, genau so wie in ; 1 J l = (u';tl). K 
nnd K lässt sieh mil Hilfe von Komplexsymbolen analog zu (21) 
wie folgt allsdrücken: 

(I,l v') (!? v') • " «(Jv') 

(!? V"l ) (Q tl'tl ) (Q V'tl ) 

K= = «(I'V'tl .•• v'tm ) (22) 

«(lV'tlll ) (Qv'tm ) ••• (Q VtrR ) 
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Vom VOl'zeichen abgesehen ist also, wenn wil' f/ = u' set.zen: 

K = ~ (u' V'tl ..• V'tm );1'" im+l (y yll ... Ytm )il ... 1",+1' 

(U' y) (U' Ytl ) • (U' Yt ) 
1/1 

. . • . (23) 

(v'tmYt l ) ••• (v't yt ) 
In 7n 

Wegen 

(V'tl y) = (v't, y) = . . . = (v't y) = 0 
'" 

haben wir also 

K = (_1)111. (u' y) . A (24) 

wobei nun die Diffel'entialillvariallte zweilel' Ol'dnung A gegeben 
wil'd dUl'ch 

A = ( -1)111. I (v\y,,) I . . . (25) 

Da weiters wegen (19) 

V't .=(YYtlt.Yt, .. ·Yt ,) + (YYI, YI,t.· .. yt ) +- ... + (YYtl ·· ·Yt lYt t.) (26) 
I I m I m ,,.- 111 I 

ist, wÏl'd: 

(v't.Yt,)=(JItkYYtl·. ·Ytkt .. ··Yt )=-(Yt.t.UYtl ... Yt )=-(v'Yt.tk). (27) 
I I m Ik'" fJI I 

Wir haben daher au eh : 

A = (-l)fJI . 1 (V'I.Ylk) I = I (Yt. t· U yt, ... Yt )1 = I (yt.'k v~1 . (28) 
I I/("11I I 

A ist denmach nichts anderes als die Disel'irninante der sogen. 
ers ten (pJ'ojektieven) Diffel'elltialfol'm F, der Hyperfläl~he RI/I' 

F. = ~ (yYt, ... Yt Yt. ,k) dt j dtk 
111 I 

(29) 

A hat das ~-Gewicht m + 2 ulld da!! À-Gewicht m (m + 2). 

§ 4. 

W it· wollen jetzt noch zeigen, dass durch J $ = 0 (V gl. (21)), die 
Gleichung des qnadl'atischen, (m - l)-dimensiollalen Asymptoten- . 
kegels mil del' , Spitze y in vel'änderlichen R"'+l_.-Kool'dinaten 

dal'gestellt wird. 
Hierzll entwikkeln wil' die Determinant J. nach LAPLACE, indem 

wir die el'sten s Kolonnen zllsammellfassen. Schreiben wir dann 
60 

Proceedings Roral Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX VII. 
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noch Yi an Stelle von 
0.11 

11,. = -a und v/ all Stelle 
, ov 

,.., I t. 
I 

von vii =~, 
1 

darm hallen wil', wenn c ~ 0 einen Zahlenfaktol' bedeutet: 

cJ. = :E (.1t 11l+2-' Y Yi l Yi, ' •• Yi ) (Q's v' V'k l v'k, ... V'k + ), 
(i,k) 5-1 m 1-5 

(30) 

Hier silld die zwei Indexgl'nppen i l i. ' .. i'_1 uno k. k. '" km+1- a 

aigebl'aisch-kolllpiementäl' bezüglich allel' Zitfel'll 12 . .. m und die 
Summe wird erstl'ekt über alle 

Kombinationen i. i •.. . ia-I' 

In (30) fOl'men wil' dm'ch Einfühl'ung von v'= (YYl y •. .. YIII) den 
zweiten K lallllllerfak tOl' UIII: 

:E ( '." ') ( ) P VkIVk,···Vk +1 VI V2 • .. ' +1' YYIY.···ym vlv ... . v +1= lil -s m m . 
(Q ' y) (Q'Yl) . (p' ym ) 

l 
(V' y) (Q' y,) (~' Ym) 

, I 

0 (V'kl Yl) (V'k l Ym) 

! m+ I-I 
0 (V'k",+I_SY.) .. (V'k",+I_S Ym ) 

oder, wenn Wil' die ersten s Reihen zllsarnmellfassen: 

.. ' (V'kl Yf3 +1 ) In -, 

(31) 

Hiel' sind wieder al (/, ... a._l und {j. fJ • ... #111+1-, algebraisch
kom plemen t är. 

Aus (30) wird dann: 

c".J ~ :E(Jt:m+2-'YYi, '''Hi )(Qm+2-sYYexl"'Yex. )mk,k, ... k'>z+I-S (32) 
(i,k) (ex,t3) s-1 .,-1 f3,f3 ... f3",+I-s 

wo 21 einen Minor mjt m + 1 -s Reihen aus (25) bedelltet. 

Ein vel'änderlicher, Iilleal'el' R"'+l_' mit den Koordinaten Jt'i,i ... i + '", 2-. 

schlleidet den Tallgentiall'A.ulfI 1", nach einem lineal'efl Raum Sm-•. 
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Nehmen wil' die m + 1 Pllnkle y, Yl' ... ,Ym als Gl'Undpunkle Im 
7'r,., dann ist eiu Punkt gU) in T.n gegeben durch 

t(j) _ l(j) + ,Ij) .t- + lIj) 
~ - ". Y "I YI • • . m Ym . (38) 

D h · k" . ,(j) (j) lUJ I K d' ];(j) b 1 a el onnen WIl' ". ,.1.1 , ••• , '" a S OOI' lnaten von ~ ezg . 
des Simplex. y, Yl' ... , y". belt·acht.en. Sei nun j = 1.2 •...• m+1-s 
und sei 8 ,I1- S bestilllmt dlll'ch die m + 1-s PunkIe g(j)' (st danrl 

1j ein nicht im T." gelegener Punk t des RaUlnes Rm+1-s \nili~ .. im+2_)' 
danll kann man setzen (c:;i: 0) : 

c (nm+2 - s y Yi
l 

• • • Yi ) = (1jg(1) g(2) . .• g(m+l-.,) Y .'l/i
1 

• • • yi ), 
s - 1 8- 1 

oder, wenn wil' (33) bel'ücksichtigen : 

c'. (n",+2-8 YYil • .. Yi
s

_ 1) = (l)YYI Ys" YIII)' ().(I )).(2) .. ;.(m+l-S))kl kt". km+
1
_

s 
(34) 

Hier ist (1/ Y YI ... Ym) :;i: 0 und 

P"lk, . . . Ie +1 = (À(1) ).(2) .•. À(m+l-s) }klk~ . .. Ie +1 = P'jlis . . . i 1 (35) m -I 7n -, 8-

sind die Koordinalen des SI/I_8 im 1~n bezgl. des Simrlex Y'YI .... Ym. 
Nach (32) wird also J = 0 gleichbedelilend mil 

~ ~ p' . . . Q' ~kl kt . . . km+1_ s - 0 (36) 'I'. · ··' 1 "1"'2 · ', ti( 1 " 3" -(i.k) (",13) ,- .- 1'1/ , •. • /'1/1+1-. 

und dies ist die Gleich Ilng des Asy mptolenkegels 

:E(YYI " .YmYik}).ih=O (37) 

in Rm+2_ s·Kool'dinalen (Vgl. (29»). 

Wil' merken noch all, daSR /lIan (32) mit Hilfe einel' (m+s+l)-
reihigen Detel'minante kanJI aU8dl'ücken: 

(t"1 yJ ... (V'I YIII) 0 (.:or' YI) . . • (Jr' YI) 

m 

(v'myJ ... (v'm Ym) 0 (Jr' ylII ) • •• (.11" Ym) 

J= 0 0 0 (.11" y) •• . (n' y) (88) 

(n' YJ) ' .. (n' Ym ) (.11" y) 0 0 

, 

(n·y,) .. , (n'ym) (Jr'Y) 0 0 _ . ....-
m , 



Physics. - "Accuracy I1nd SensitiIJeness of a Pressure Balrmce 
Based on a So-C,dled Amayat Cylillder." By A. MICH~;r.S. 
(14th COlli m Uil icatioll of I'esul ts obtained in I'esearches 1'01' t he 
v AN DEK W AA1.s-fund) . (Colllmunicated by Prof. P . ZEEMAN), 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 28, 1924.) 

Somewhat. less thall a yeal' ago 1) a commullication cOllld be made 
about the callses to whil'h it is due th at the sensitiveness of a 
pl'essUl'e balanee incl'eases so greatly when the piston is set rotaling-. 
The I'esenr('hes were eOlltinued, IIOW with the inleJllion of obtaining 
more numerical I'esulls. 

First tlle sellsitiveness and the a(,cul'acy of adjustment eould be 
detel'lnined of a pl'essme balance that was at 0111' disposal (type S 
and B) up Lo 2!10 ntm. For this plll'pOSe a tube with platinum 
contacls of Ihe same type as is \lsed for the detel'lllÎnalion of 
isotllel'ms 2), was filled with hydl'ogen gllS, put IlJIder pl'eSSllre, /tnd 
the posilio/l of the same contacl was detel'mined hy means of Ihe 
pl'esslll'e balanee sevel'al limes iJl su('cession. 111 Ihe following lines 
we sIrall ('all this appal'atus brietly Ihe hydl'ogen ma/lomeler. 

Tn the delel'lnilll\lion of tlle eOlltaels ('are had to be laken that 
always a Illliformly inereasing load was wOl'ked wilh . In ol'der to 
attain tlris a cylilldl'ical tl'ough was moullted on the axis of tlle 
balance, whieh tl'Ough was slowly filled with oil. At the vel'y 
moment tlre contact was formed, an elecll'ical lap stopped the oil
snpply. 

As resuIt we may state th at lire sensl II veness arpeared 10 be 
independent of I he pl·esSllI'e. Up to the highest load, ilJ our case 
250 kg., an aecul'acy of adjustmenl of one and a half gl'ams was 
found. Just as we had expecled, Ihe posilion of Ihe piston pl'o\'ed 
10 play a pal'l, Ihongh an insignilieanl one. This influence is the 
l'e8111t of a slight conic sIrape of Ihe pisIon, whi('Ir eauses a diffel'ent 
effeclive diamelel' fOl' eaeh different position. Rellce in pressure 
measnremenls it desel'ves recommendalion 10 delel'mine the level of 
lire pisIon, and 10 apply a coneclion for Ihis, TIrere al80 appE'Rl'ed 10 

be a lemperature fnnclion. This, however, is entirely to be considel'ed 

I) These Proceedings, 26, p. 805. 
2) KOHNSTAMM and W ALST"A, Hydrogen lsotherms. These Proc. 17, p, 208, 
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as a sUI'face aerial-dilatalion of the diamet.er of the piston. lts in
flllellce thel'efore,can be fOllnd by a simple numerical calculation 
in evel'y observation. 

The second lask we had set oursel yes was to h'y and sol ve the 
question wlrat is to be undel'stood by tbe effedive diamelel' of the 
piston. IR the Ct'oss-section of the piston itself tobe taken rOl' this, 
or of tlle hole in wllich it I'Otates, Ol' pel'haps availie hetween them? 

We tir'st tded to find expe1'Ïmentally the lIumerial '·l;I.lue of Ihe 
effective diametel' and its dependence on the pl'eSslll'e, if existillg, 
FOI' this pllrpose the position of tlre same contact in the Irydrogen 
manometel' was detel'mined in two diffet'ellt ways, Fil'st tbe hydl'Ogen 
manomet.er was direl'lly connected with the presslll'e halance, and 
the position of a conla('t was detel'lllilled, Then the pl'essul'e halallce 

·was conneeted witlr a U-shaped tube, which was half filled witlr 
mel'cury, The second leg of lire U-tube was in communication witb 
the hydl'ogen manometer. The ~I1'essul'e in the ma.nometel' could 
now be laken eq 110.1 to lire pl'essuI'e exerted by the pl'essure balance, 

load . 
hellce diminished by the difference of level of 

effeclive diameter 
the mel'clI/'y in the two legs, 

Ir however the contnct is mnde, the pressUl'e in the manometel' 
is eqllal to that obtllilled ill the direct measllrement Ihl'OlIgh the 
balallce, From the data obtailleu ill this way Ihe effeetive diameter 
may be calculated in au elemellta,'y way, 

In order to detel'mille the position of the mercIIl'y in tbe V-tube, 
the I1ppet'- and the lowel'-elld of tlris tube partly consisted of a glass
capillal'y in which tho mellisci wel'e ('Ieady visible. At t.lre moment 
of cOlltact in Ihe hydt'ogen' manometel' the two mel'cury levels and 
a scale di,'ision behind them were photographed in ordel' to ascerlain 
t hei l' pos i tion, , 

The acclIl'acy of thifl method is limited by the admissible heiglrt 
of tbe men~nl'y column. 111 OUI' case it was about 4.80 m., which 
correspollds to a pI'essul'e of allout 6 kg. per em 2

• In Ihis way all 
accllml'y of measurement of 1/2400 could be attailled. Wit hili thiR limit 
the effective diameter appeared 10 be no pl'essul'e-,fullction. FOl' want 
of space we cannot affol·d to elltel' more fullJ illto tile diffel'eut 
corl'ections 10 be applied. FOI'a fllll discussion we may refer 10 the 
AllII. d. Physik Bd. 73, p. 577 -623. 

Aftel' this experimental detel'millation we tried to get theoretically 
some fUI·thel' infol'mation abont the diffel'ent illfluences whi('h would 
determille the etfective diameter. The I'esllits obtained have also 
been puulished in lhe cited al'ticJe in the Ann. der Physik, 
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Only all ennmet'ation of the concillsions we thought ourselves 

juslified in makillg, wi\1 be given below. 

J 

Fig, 1. 

The piston has a shape as is 
figlll'e 1; the for'ces aclillg on it, 

divided inlo three gl'onps: 

seen in 
may be 

1. the plll'ely hydrostatic fOl'ces; 
2. fOl'ces exel'ted by Ihe flowing of 

the liquid which leaks out between axis 
and mantIe j 

3. the frietional forces resulling ft'om 
the descent of the piston. 

The forces mentioned IInder 1 give a 
re8111t equal 10 the ditfel'ence of pl'essure 
in the diameters of the lowel' Itnd the 

nppel' part of the piston, 
The fOl'ces undel' 2 give as consequence 

that instead of diameter should be read 
the at'ithmetical means belween diameter 
ofaxis and hole, 

The fOl'ces under 3 give au appal'ellt incI'ease of diameter which 
is independent of the pressllre, and may be valued in OUt' case al 
1/10000 of the odgillal value. 

Attelllion is drawn to the fact Ihat none of the above-mentioned 
infJuences appeal's to be a pl'essul'e-fullction. 

Besides, the defol'lnation of piston alld hole in eOllsequence of Ihe 
load is also to be tltken inlo accoullt. 

The piston is subject to two varialions of fOl'm: 
1, Transverse contrat'lion of its lower pal't ill consequence of the 

extension caused by the load, 
2. Compression of Ihe two parls of the piston tlll'ough the pl'eSSllI'e, 

As the prelislJl'e in the spaee between axis and mantie gradllally 
decI'eases, Ihis cOTlJpression has not the sallJe value at every height, 

. The fit'st infillence brings about an incl'ease of the etfective dia
meter to an amoun t of: 

3 
2,2 X 107 X p, 

the second a diminution of: 

7 
2,2 X 10 ' X P ' 

The mantie of the hol~ 100 extends, the lowet' hole also under
going a defol'malion thl'ough the pl'eSSUl'e exerted 011 the plane 
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a-ho This change of form only gives a fIIodification in consequence 
of the f .. ictional inflllence of the oil that leaks away; fII01'eovel' the 
compl'ession of the piston contl"iblltes to this, whi('h had not yet 
been taken into account in the calculation of this COmlH"ession. The 
two influellces cn.n, however, be silllply delel'milled together, alld 
then give an iucI'ease of the effective diametel' to an alllollnt of: 

p 
2.5 X "10" 

All t.he influences together cause an increase of diameter of: 

p 
4.6 X 10" 

hence a function of the pressme, which for the pl'esent slill lies 
quile oul of OUl' possibilily of obsel'vation, even with our maximum 
load of 250 atm. 

With the second pressure balance up to 5000 atm, we had · at 
OUI' disposal, an infllleuce will very certainly demonstrate itself. 
Befol'e it is possible, howevel', to take this inlo account, this appa
ratus must be studied more thol'oughly. 
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